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Notes •

Revival services are being held in the !II.
E. Church.
Nine persons joined the Church
on probation. on Sunday evening last.
W. B. Bullock has four new houses in
course of ereCtion at Yeadon.
Supervisors
Samuel Hibberd,
of Upper
Darby, and joseph Hutton, of Lower Darby.
are en&;aged in piking and repairing
the
much complained of hill opposite Fernwood
cemetery.
A Town Improvement Association has been
organized
here, and a meeting will be held
soon to discuss the question of improvin~
the footwalks.
The oyster supper in aid of the M. E.
Church netted about $75.
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Mr. A. B. Earle. of Pnmos. well and favor·
ably known in thl~ county and in business
circles in Philadelphia,
has been appointed
Secretary of the I nsurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania.
succeeding joseph H.
Hollinsh ..ad, who found it imperatIve to retire from aclive participatlon in the bllSlDess
of the Company on account of ill health. Mr.
Earle was chosen on his merits, and he commands the confidence and good wishes of all
who are familiar with his excellent business
reputation.
The firm of Earle & Ryan, in
conseqnence of the above appointment,
has
been dissolved.
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while engaged
in blastlll~ stone on the
Springfield road. caused by the explosion of
a d}'namite cartridge which he was in the acl
of heating over a brush fire. One arm and
leg were terribly torn and shattered, and his
face aod body hadl}' burned.
Dr. Thomas.
who attended the unfortunate man, declared
his injunes fatal.

Ridley

Gleanings.

Children's service will be held in Prospect
Hill Baptist Church, on Sunday next.
T'~
exercises will be of an interesting and e( •
in~ charaCter, under the direction of the
pastor, Rev. George W, Quick.
Stewart & !\litchell, dealers in coal, lumber,
etc., at Ridley Station, will dissolve partnership in a fe;" days.
The Christmas celebration of Prospect !II.
E. Sunday-school
Will be held on Monday
evening, December 26th.
Prof. j. P. Carey will give an illustrated
lecture in ProspeCt Park !II. E. Church, on
Friday evening. December 9th.
Commutation tickets good between Ridley
and Philadelphia can be purchased from the
agent of the Baltimore
& Ohio R. R. at
Ridley. The rates for the various classes of
tickets between Ridley and Philadelphia are
as follows, viz: 60-trip monthly ticket. $5.55 j
46-trip school ticket, $3 70; 180-trip quarterly
Ucket, $12.50; 50-trip family ticket, $9 40,
.. Ours" Club have decided to throw their
hall open on Tuesday evening of each week
(or the entertainment
of their families and
friends, and an effort will be made by the
committee having charge to provide amusement on each occasion,
No doubt they will
prove very pleasant affairs.
The pastor of the Ridley Park Baptist
Church will preach a sermon next Sunday
morning upon the subjeCt of .. The Gospel's
Simplicity and Satan's Subtility, or Where
are we Drifling? " In the evening he will
speak upon the question"
Are you Insured?"
The children of class NO.5 will hold a fair
in the chapel of the Ridley Park Baptist
Church for the benefit of the Sunday-school
on Saturday.
December 10th, commencing
at 3 P. M. and closin~ at 10.30.
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Pldtadd}hw, December ESt, r887.
The firm of Earle & Ryan. as Agent!; of the
Hamburg-Bremen 10 Ire In ...urance Company, the Cah.
forma Insurance Company, and the Insurance Company of the St.lte of Penns) Ivania, IS thi:') day <-li~solved by mutual cono;ent \\ III lam ]. R) an WIll con.
tmue the Agency of ahove Compallles and close up the
bUSIness of the late firm.
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SALE
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RIDLEY TOWNSHIP,
near ~Iorton station, on

Wednesday,
at

December

In

*

7th, '87,

o'clock, sharp, 14 good dairy cows, some with
calves at their sices : three geese,
lot of chickens, 4o-quart milk cans,
300 bushels of corn on the ear, ISC)Q
bUUlllc::>
corn fodder, Garrettown hay wagon, ~
good as new: one good cart, hght track sulky, two sets
stage harness, collars, bridles, cart harness, plow~,
harrows, h<Je coes, and other articles not mentioned,
Also, at the same time and place. four fine building
Sites, each 50 by IS0 feet, situate on the Henderson
1

f!!

Township of Ridley,

tract at Ridley Park, numbered 53, 68, 75and 92.
Conditions :-All sums over $30, go days' credit, by
giving a note with approved endorser.
Sums of tess

than$30,ca.h.
ROBERT HENDERSON.
HENRY GREEN. Auctioneer.
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horses,one a good driver. good
~";11
farm and brood mare-\\; nh a
~
~
colt 2 years old: SIX cowsmost of them coming in profit-six heifers, 350 bushels
corn, 25 bushels oats, 65 bu.,heh. rye, 75 bushel~ pota.
toes, 2000 bunrlles of corn fodder, five tons rye straw
In
battons. 10 tons of hay, lot of straw
50 pairli of
chickens, 10 :l.cres of rye in the groun'd, carnage,
trottIng wagon, 4·wheeled cart, one-hor~e cart, hay
wagon, dearborn, horse rake, York wa:on, mower
and reaper, mower, wagon bed, two sets double har.
ness, three sets single harness~ plow harness two sets
leading chains, two sets cart harness, four c~llars, ~.
bushel measure, lot wire screen, lot of barrels, large
rope, ladder, plows, Acme harrow spike harrow
work bench, iron plow, iron post spaJ~. four iron bars;
hoes, shovels, dung drag, sand screen lot of chains
three picks, wagon pole, bone mill, lot' of tools, broad
axe, scythes, wheelb.urow,
hoe harrow
lot of old
lumber and many other articles not enume:ated
Sale
to commence at ]2 o'clock, noon, sharp.
Conditlons

.. ~':t
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OF REAL ESTATE AND county of Delaware, deceased, the follo\\:lng deSCribed
personal property: Fl>urg&od
PROPEltTY.-W.ll
be held

on the farm of the late Abram \Vorrell,

>

Leave

GEO. M. & C. A. SMITH,

HO~IAS V. COOPER. 2ND. Al;ent,
Box 158, Media, Pa.

,.,.'

mt,

which contains information of great value regarding
---~-----._- _._---the c".:llre.management. fped· ~
UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPing and re.uing of Hon.es,
PEll'I'Y.-Wlll
be sold at Public Sale on
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, with ~
direchons for the cure of all
._- ..
~.... -Thursday, December 8, 1887.
dl~e.ises peculiar tG them, and of all unruly anc1vicious
habits, etc., etc. Price, 25 cents. Orders taken by on the premises €If the late \Vllli.lm \Vorrall, of the
'J
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POTATOES, go cents a bushel.

Owner should have a copy of the
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PEAS AND MUSHROOMS.

FLOUR: $5,5(',
barrel.

TO FARIUERS
AND
HOR~E OWNERS,-Every F... mer and Horse
IIUPORTANT

"American
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~

PRUNES, 3 Ibs. for 25 Cents.

PARn~EflSHIP.

A. D. E \ RLE.}
Wi\l. J, RYAN.
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A VERY

hand ..orne bay mare, II )cars old, ~
perf~Ctlr sound. kind and fearless a
~
good, ~.II·round family horse
H.h been
'
dnvf ....by a lady and her children tor two .~~
Id for want of use. Can be seen at \V. H.
ear ~warthmore.
Ac1drc<;o;\V.
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ELIZABETH H WORRALL,
John D. Howare!,Auct.
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all that with whalever sum we mav receive,
be it great or small we will anyhow start our
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sc Itoot and Will continue It until by the lack
0/ funds we'are l'ompelled to cease, and then
only when all other means have been exhansted.
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to Loan.
Premiums
Deducted.
Profits Equally
Divided.
Borrowers especially invited.
Anyone
privileged to bid for money
A. A. BENKERT.
Secretary.
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STATED MEETING.
MONDAY
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on the Philadelphia Ledger.
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•• "happiness
A meeting of COUlKII ,.-as held at the resl'
dence of j. H. Morrison, ou Tuesday even·
living.
ing. The seal of the borough was orde~ed
to be purchased and an ordinance Selll~g
forth what shall constitute a common nUIS'
ance was enacled.
E. A. Storey was ap.,
.<
pointed borough Treasurer,
and ~o~n A.
• 1'1 ! I
' ':
jackson was eleCted street Comnms~oner.
.,;.I'!.I
I\I
Council WIll meet next Tuesday even 109 at
I
•• {);,)
the reSIdence of Burgess Nell.
• HENCE It IS

Now is the time to subscribe.
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MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

Station, was feloniouslv entered and robbed
Both Gladstone and Bismark were born on
a Friday, as were Luther. Newton, Washingof about $30 worth of 'goods, on Thursday
night last. This is the second time Mr. ton and General \Vinfield Scott.
I\IARRIAGE.-Nathaniel
S. Keay, of Boston
Tulloch's store has been robbed wit";" the
Mr. and lIlrs. Harry Ormsby entertained
Mass., and Miss Louise Kent, were married:
past few months.
a number of friends at their hospitable hOl1}e, "
at the bride's
home. Clifton Heights,
on
in Media, with a bountiful feast on Thal&s\Vednesday of last week.
f
'''e,lding
Ceremony.
giVing Day.
NOW
IS THE
TIME
TO LEARN!
.ROBERT HENDERSON will have a sale of
Cards are out announcing the marriage of
T. E. Cresson has broken g~lnd
to))lJild
real estate and personal property on the farm A. G. C. Smith, County Superintendent
of
The underSIgned will open an evening school 0 f
a fine stone house. on a site adjoir.l\lg his
of the late Abram Worrell,
Ridley, n ..ar Public Schools. and Miss Alice A Green
Phonography at the Insuranct: Building, l\.ledia, Pa.
reSIdence. at Swarthmore.
john "Welsh is
For terms and information address
Morton, on \Vednesday next. See advertiseiister of Horace P. Green. Esq,. or Medi":
the contractor.
W. S. NOBLE, Teacher,
ment.
The ceremony will take place on Thursday
Lehigh Valley R. R. Office. Phila , Pa.,
How many licensed liqllllr deale-S have
next,
at
the
home
of
the
bride
in
Media.
SOME reckless marksman
sent a bullet
Or T. E. LEVIS. Esq..
b..en driven out of the bus(ness in Iielaware
whizzing throul(h the kitchen window shutter
Media, Pa.
l1a,l l1is Fingers Btown 011'.
coullly by the high license law?
A poser for
of Amos G. Evans'
honse. Morton, near
Matthew Sharpless.
aged about 14 years, the Republican ProhIbitionist.
where !llr. Evans was standing, YCiterday
who reSides with his parenti at Swarthmore.
Rev. William Swindells, D. D ,will deliver
afternoon.
had two fingers of hiS left hand blown off by an Illustrated leclure in Chfton M. E. Church
W. S. NOBLE, teacher of phonography, will a dynamite cartridge, which exploded whil'e
on S.aturday evenlllg. December 3rd.· Subopen a night schoql at the Insurance
Buildhe was experimentlDg
with it. on Sunday jeCt, .. In-door and Out-door LIfe in Europe:'
IN AID OF
ing. Media, on Tuesday eveninl(' next.
Apalternoon last. Dr.
R• .!\Iorton dressed
The bodies buried ID the old Plummerile
plication for admission
to the school can be the wounded hand.
I
Church burying ground. at Leiperville,
are
made to T. E. Levis or W. H. Tricker,
about to be dlslllterred
and removed.
The
WILL DE HEl.D IN
Media.
PatrIotic
Older Sons 01' America.
old·church edifice Will be removed,
and the RUTLEDGE
INSTITUTE,
TUE CURO~ICLE appears in an enlarged
Washmgton Camp. NO/2i7. of the Patriotic ground used for other purposes.
CODUlltllClllg'
Saturday,
26 No,~enlbcr,
form this week.
The price of subscription
Order of tl'e Sons of America, \vas organized
Prof. Samuel K. Murdock Will give seleEl
and contInUing one week,
has been raised from 50 to 75 cents a year, in
10 Ridley
Park Hall. on Saturdayevenino:
readings and recitations at the Presb, tenan
Closing Saturday,
3 Decelllber.
the county. and from 75 cents to $1 00, out of
last. There were 150 visitors preseut from Church. Glenolden.
Tuesday evellll;g. De- Useful and Fancy 1hings, Novelties, and ChrIstmas
the coUnty. Old snb,cribers will be served
Chester and Pluladelphia,
The Prospect- cember 6th. at 8 o·c1ock. AdmiSSIOn, 25
1'Ie~t:n ::>.
with the paper without any additional charcre
Norwood Band and a Brass Band from cents. Proceeds for the benefit of the Sunday
un~il tlJeir subSCriptions expire. when the a~.
Chester 'paraded through the streets at the school.
Season Ticket, 25c. SIlI~le Admission, lOCo
vilnced price Will he charged.
Papers sent
head of the fraternal Visitors. who were in
Ol~tof \he c')unty Will be discontinued unless
regalia, previous to .the meeting in the hall.
OR SALE.-A
LOT OF OLD RAILROAD
paid for in advance.
lies. Apply to C. F. R. JIEUCKEI<O 1H'
Morton,' Pa
TUE.BAZAR OF NATIOSS. \\hich opened
Lecture 011 'Vater Llltn.
-THEin Rutledge Institute,
on Saturday evenino
r~IC.-LUCY
HASWELL. TEc\.CHER IJF
A lecture will be delivered before the' Dela- ..l
Plano
and
()r~an,
Swarthmore
Dd
Co
Pa
last, the proceeds' of which are to be ~dded
Scholars vi::'lted or lesson ...glvet; at my rt::sld'ence'
ware County Institute of Science. Media, on
to the Kedro~ 1\1. E. Church treasqry. is
Saturday next, at 2 o'clock P. M , by J":'se T. "'{!VANTED.-.\SET'I
U D WOMAN WANIS
me ..ting with success.
The hall is decorated
't g~n~rall1ouse.work. Good cook. Addre..r.s
Burk. Secretarv of the U;'lIversltv of PepnsvlWith much taste, and the varions tables, preL H~, .Morton P. O.
vania.
HIS subjeEl Will be "\Vater
1.'llIes."
e~
• sided over by lad,es and gentlemen in OriOOTS, SIIOES
AYO II,\,RNES1;' RE
!llr. Burk is well kuown to many readers of
p,ured by JONA1HAN DU:\GAN.
ental and fancy costumes, are well filled with
the CURO:olICLE. Those who heard hi, ____
~
~alnut =:~e~:~'lorton, Pa.
Is Well Stocked with a Fine
.articles both useful and ornamental,
and
leclure on the" Mistletoe," given hefnre the
on RENT.-5IX
ROOM IHJUSE, $10:0-0
man}' are availing themselveg of the opporStock of
Institute,
last year. "III appreciate this anper month Also four room hOlhC, $6 00. Apply
tnnlty to patronize the fair and provide their
to E. IV. S~JlTH 1\IOrlOll, Pa.
,
nouucement.
The lecture will be freJ, and
'Chri,tmas
presellts at the 'same time.' The
GROCERIES,
all are invited.
'
OR SAL[~. ~ ABOUT 200
LO \DS O~'
art and sh6otirig'I;alleries
are gathering in
fir:st-d l"iS ... table mauure. Also, about liO tons of
hay at FObom.
Apply
to
he nickels at a lively rate and the ovster and
Dal'by llIalters.
A. W.\RD & 50XS,
ce cream saioon keep a haH do;en ~gaily
,Moore's Del. Co., Pa.
Two street cars were discontinued
on the
attired young waltmi: maids aCtively enl(aged Darby Street Passenger Railway. this morno BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
All goods guaranteed
to give' satisfaction
di~gl1lg, done promptly apd quickly. at reason.
n serving cu'tomers,
The bazar will close ing. on account of the Iio:ht travel.
An examinatIOn of goods and prices solicited
If the
able prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
on Saturday evening.
4t·5-12
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa
business on the road contlDues to decr ..ase,
RespeCtfuil}',
it is rumored that all of the cars WIll be taken
OTS FOR SAI.E IN RUTLEDGE.Dlsnpllf'aranCe of a BlI.lilne.1 lUan.
A. W. PALMER.
Nos
75, 3]8,
185, 313. 378,
260 and
22.
oil.
Richard Howarth.the
"ell known plumber
Each 40 by ]30 ft::ct. ne.uly all choICc locations
A petition is in circulation
for signatures.
Apply to E. IV. S)1l1 H. Morton. P.,
and tinsmith, of Media. disappeared on Sunpray 109 the Court to divide the borough into
day last, and no tidings of his whereabouts
two eleElion district.,
Darby creek being
have since been received.
althoogh it is
suggested as the diViding line.
known he bought a ticket for Philadelphia
Thomas H. Quinn placed a handsome
and return that day. It is feared he has been
store wagon on the road this week. It was
AlllES 1l100RE'S RESTAURAN'I'
AND
foully dealt with,
built by M. \V. Lewis' Son.
ICE CREA~1 PARLOR,
----,_.--Over 1200 persons have signed the reo
Super"bor
Fatally
Injure,l.
BOARDINC
BY DAY OR WEEK.
2U 1!Joutfi: A I·e., j.l1edift,
1~(f~
Theodore
Bond,
supervisor
of Marple monstrance against granting a license for the
4'ij-'\Ieals at all hours. Famlltes and Parties Supplied
Buttonwood Hotel.
townshIp,
wa~ fatally injured. yesterday,

I,

GrOCerleS·.--"·
; I~.

j

"n4

/

~VEJrS BRIEF.".

FeU I'rom a BUilding.

James Nelson. a carpenter.
fell from a
H"ms 01' Interest
From AU Around.
REV. C. H. RODNEY will officiate at the building, in Chester, on Tuesday afternoon,
Diphtheria is prevalent in Chester.
services i~ ~Iaplecroft Hall, on Sunday next, a distance of 30 feet, upon a pile of bricks,
The December
term of Court will comcommencmg at 2.30 P. M.
breaking a le~ and an arm, and dislocating
mence next Monday.
his hip and shoulder.
TUE Christmas
festival of the Sunday.
The Quarantine Station in Tlnicum. which
school of the Church of the Atonement
was kept open longer than usual. this year,
Store Robbe,l.
Mort?n, will be held on the evening of th~
The store of John C. Tulloch. at Moore's closed yesterday.
28th mst,

_'

117 feet tq the mile, and t~ I~tter; 'I ,.
.
RUTLEDGE
BRIEFS.
the mile.
830 has four drivin&; wheels. 66
E. W. Smitb has liold lot No, 82.011 Linden
diameter; cylinders 19 x 24; tele- aven~~, to joseph C. Birch, a court reporter

!lcoped boiler, 53 inches at smoke box, with
8 inch wagon top j '174 fiues, 12 feet long and
2~ inches in diameter;
fire box iI7 inches
long by 34 inches wide, inside measurement;
e;ross weight. with four gua&;es of water and
ready for service, 102,000 pounds; wd~ht
overdriver~,7o,ooopounds.
--~--_
.. -._.. ;;N /.PPE~L'1I
,
RESIDENTS AND LOT OWNERS OF
THE BOROUGHOF RUTLEDGE.

BetW"11
..,

I

II

Leave Ridley Station (or Philadelphia 5·49. t6.4S.
7.33.S .... 8.3"'. 9"·'°·4',
A'"llI.i '·J3. 1".33. 3·3" ,
5.43.7',03.tS 01. 9.,61', M.
••
Leave Philadelphia for RiGley Station t6·35. t7-JS.
8 IS, 9050. tl:>'OO A. U. : , 15. 3.00• 4-3°. 5·30. 6·30.
7.10•8.'°. '0.00, tn·3° P. ~ .
'
1:1" t flo not r'lUI 00

by the same eOline were made In taking ~m.PA. Ited express train NO.5. consisting of one
b
age and
:sleeping car. two coac hes.. one agl:
,.5 Cents a Year. one postal car, from Piedmont to Altamoo.t•
__ $1.00 a Year.
17 miles, in 43~ minutesj'and t~': sa~e traID
d d stop at
out of Delaware
up
Cheat river gra d 10 from a ea
they expire. unless
Rowlesbun:;, 7~ miles. in 15 miDutes.. The
.. " n ........"..,.". ......" distances named are all up grade. the former T,h~rs,dar ,last.

COUNTY,

LOOAL NE"WS.

et f!hio", Railroad.

Baltimore"
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WIT .ANp

dude is a tramp in fine clothes ".

Stews,

15 and

-Guest, to hotel clerk; ,. Say! there ain't
no bell in my room." Fresh clerk: I<\Vell,
then, rinl: a towel,"

Fries,

30 Cents

-A

WM.

I

!

-A Frenchman thinks the English Ianl:ual:e is very tough. "Dere is 'look out,' "
he says, " which is to put out your head and
see, and 'look out,' which is to haul in your
hea? and not for to see,-just contra ire."

per

doz.

DEL. COUNTY, PA.

Delivered

i

-Patent
Agent-I< I've got just the thing
you want. It is a book-holder, and-"
German Professor-"
Veil, I don't vant him. I
was hold on to my books poody veIl. Vat I
vant ish a padent ash viII pring back dot
books vat was borr~wed from me."

1

,

·,
.,i

-Pretty
Servant Girl-" You don't give
full weight."
Grocer (sighing)-"
I know it,
but you alone are to blame for that."
Ser,'ant Girl-" How's that?"
Grocer (beaming on her)-" I want to make your burden
as light as possible, my dear." -Texas
Sifti1lgs.
-Hostess
(to country cousin, who has
come to town to allend a reception)-"
\\'ell,
Josh, what do you think of the grand march?'
Josh (Iaughing)-"
I can't help a laffin' at
them-they remind me so much of a flock of
geese when they're a-weddin' down ter ther
pond for a drink !"-Judge.
-Anxious
Arkansaw mother: " Tommy,
is that a green persimmon you air eating?"
Yes, maw.
Don't you know it ain't
healthy to eat green persimmons on an
empty stomach?"
,. I ain't eatin' this green
persimmon on an empty stomach.
I ate a
peck of 'em before I tackled this one,"Texas Sifti1lgs.

~},r~

II

J

I, •

'.

II

II

-Young Lawyer: " I earned my first professional fee yesterday."
Young DoClor:
" Indeed:
Allow me to congratulate you.
\\'hat was it for?"
Young Lawyer:"
I
drew a conveyance."
(It seems that his
landlady remilled a week's board on condition that he trundled the bahy out for an airing )-B1Irli1lgton Free Press.
-They were holding; a lillie mass meeting
by themselves.
"You look vewy fatigued,
Cholly, deah." "Yaas, Cla'issa, I have been
working-literary
work, y' know," ., Oh,
Cholly. you musn·t. You'll get brain fever.
\Vhat have you been doing, dearie ?" "Terrible amount of work. sweet. Addressed all
the invitations to our german-everyone,"
-Butcher
(to Bridget) -" This bill has
been running for a long time, and you can
say to l\lrs. Hendricks that while I don't
want to squeeze her for the money I shall
have to, if it is not paid very soon." Bridget
(with virtuous wratb)-"
Faith, an' it's not
the loikes av yez that would sqnaze any
female mimber av this boordin'-bouse."Epoch.
-The following testimonial from a lady
has been left at this otlic.., for sale, by a
dealer in patent medicines: '.' Dear Doc:orI will say that, while suffering from a severe
backache, I took my purse in my hand and
went out to buy one of your plasters.
I met
a street thief on tbe corner and was relieved
at once. You can use this for what it is
worth."

•:·

DEL.

and Ornamental

Work,

Calcimining

CO.,

BY

Fernwood Steam Saw& Planing Mill.

Deeds

countr;\·.

It t'ontains

the names

Estate

and other

documents

drawn.

Money

invested

THE

PUl\lPS, ETC.

Teas

BAR

co.,

IN ALL ITS

BANANAS.
PA,

BRANCHES

Gh'rll

10

FIGS,

Jobbing.

APOTHEOARY
.
Moore's,

IN

And

Co.,

Groceries

,

MOORE'S,

DEL.

CO.,

HEADQUARTERS

BUYING

AND

of patronage

Perodicals,
CAREFULLY

BEEF,

is solicited.

OGDEN

OP ,'ill.llU).'·

MUTTON

BUTCHER,

CHRISTMAS

I'.....
,

HILL,

ilIEDIA, PA.
------
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to Our exception.

"'III'I'E

GOODS, and
GENTS' FURSISIIISG
GOODS.
(; lIlisses' Black Regular·lI!ade]erser-Ril;bed H
Joods. that we have but aver
f,
f
ose

duplicate _ in sizes from
y ~w 0 -and
C:iln~lOt
prices:
5 and 51/'
. 5, tdo 8%, at the fullowlIlg
I~c'8
d 1 /'z,I3C;.7an
7~,18c.;6and61/
i~ iJ;die~~ a~J?G~~~~'
\H\eo
havealsosome r;ne bare:a(;~
.
se.

,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS

The lTlt:at i..then stored in an improver!
refrj;'=~dtl)r.
which t;tkcs the animal heat out of it and
nl;lkes It ,mvr~ :....hc,l(' ..omc.
If )"Otl want mcat~ of the
be..,t qual It)" • with hone!'ot dealing. &ive him a call.
th~ meat.

NUTS,

WORKING
CLASSES
d
f
'h

BROOKS'

ArTE;TIONI
\\ e are now per
pare
to urms
aB classes with empl.oyment
at h
• llIAIN AND IIJILL STS
DAn 81:,
.
.,
the whole of the time. or for their s are
orne,
PA.
~usine_~s new,light and profi[abl~.
p::'sons~fI~ft~ts.
:-.exeasily. earn from 50 cents to $ 5.00 per evenin
aneJ
can liveat home and~~;;----

:~lc~a~:~pt:.es
T~dt~t~~~~
e~e~~N;:efo~o:;n~aj~llt:~

a p~op?rtlon)aI sum by. devoting all their time ~~ the
!J:ISIn6S.
hol's and gIrl:; earn nearly as much as me
1 hat al} who see this may send their address
"d n.
the busmess,
we make thi:; offer
To such ' an test
well satisfied we will send one dollar 'to
as are not
i trouble o~ ,writing.
~-!ill particulars and O~t% ~~re.the
OTI:-.so:-;

& Co.,

!)ortland,

~!aine

YOU

\C~~:~l
~~t

t~~~~~tda.nYthjn~eJ~er~

Both sexes'

work

all 307C;

La;'"

~.'

Costly outfit a~d terr~~ farnInt'
you

nothingto

send

Us

:~~;

free.

~ ny one can do the
sure from first start
delay.
Cost~
o~~~ss and find OUt; if

CLIFTON

I

HEIGHTS.

love than for whole shiploads
and all the gorgeousness that
the upholsterers of the world would gather
together.-Theodore
Parker.
----•• --....
THOUGH reading and conversation may
, ,furnish us with many ideas of men and
things, yet it is our own meditation that

Christmas Presents FREE!
Middleton's Silver Tea, BOc. lb.

SEHVED IN EVERY STYLE.

Imported

with I pound.
. h
d
Imported Bisque Figures
• w~t I pound·
Imported Alabaster Vases • w.lth I poun .
Imported Fancy Glass Vases wI~h I pound.
Imported Fancy Crimped Vases wtth I pound.
Largest Gilt Cup and Saucer with I pound.
Finest Motto Cup and Saucer with I pound.

RAW,
PANNED,
FRIED,
STEWED.

Barbotine Vases

•

Finest MustacheCup& Saucer with
Gold Band Cup, Saucer & Plate with
Fancy Shaving Mug • • • with

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN

I
I
I

pound.
pound.
pound.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

DELAWARE COUNTY.

Illustrated
Catalogues on application
our \"holesale Sample Office.
'.
MIDDLETON
& BRO.,

J. M. aECKELER,

at

I

must form our judgment.

HEIGHTS.

H. H~LLET1'
& Co.; Portland, ~hine.

WAREHOUSES

I

and
Coffees,
Philadelphia.

{~~UrA.J'cfkJ'.HIA.

. -

.

.... ----
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Good Housekeeping announces that some
physicians claim that it is injurious to the

.. Littlr drop, of water,
Little grains ofsand,
Make the mighty ocean,
And the beauteousland,"

liver to lie on th~ right side, :hat it is bad
for the heart to lIe on the left Side, and that
sleeping on the back will produce nightmare.
This exhaustive
summary of the
Great things commence by little ones. In Iying-in-bed situation is calculated to satisfy
nature, particularly,
is shown the greatness
the most exacting good housekeeper.
In
10f little things.
The stately forest, the fact, it doe~ not le.av~ the undes~rving perglorious,
ever·heaving
ocean,
the huge sons who lIke to lIe m bed a solItary leg to
chains of mountains, the inaccessible rocks, stand on, or rather a solitary side to lie on.
the fleecy clouds, all show the greatness of To be sure the medical authorities
drawn
little things.
The atmosphere,
what is it? , on by Good Housekeeping do not mention
A continuous web of myriad particles.
The' any insuperable
objection to lying in bed
'stately forest is but a harmonious array of with the face downward, but then it is not
countless leaves and shoots.
The ocean in ' necessary that they should.
It is enough to
its variations of calm and storm, bearing
say that lots of people would smother themon its bosom the pilgrims of the deep, of selves during sleep if they adopted this
what is it composed?
Only of myriad little method.
drops of water, so powerless in their little-I
The expert medical solution of the probness, but so potent in their union. The little' lem recalls the reply made by a physician
rill flowing down the mountain side, swells to a patient who complained that he couldn't
int~ a broad and majestic river, on whose sit and couldn't stand and couldn't walk
waters ply the vessels of every nation. The: and couldn't lie down, and that he didn't
, boundless prairie, rolling away to meet the' quite know what to do. "There
is one
'setting sun, of what does it consist?
Of thing left," said the doctor, "you can hang
tiny blades of grass, whose number God! yourself."
There is just one unsuicidal
I alone can count. The desert, over whose: way for sleepers to adopt this suggestion,
trackless wastes the caravan wearily wends i and that is to sleep in a hammock face
,its way, consists only of minute grains of downward.
Perhaps the twentieth century
sand, at the caprice of the winds, yet so mayseethe inspiring spectacle of a thousand
mighty in their effects. The tiny diamond
millions of people sleeping in hammocks
which we hold, how great it has become face downward, but the nineteenth century

I

among men, not only for its br.iIliancy, but
for its commercial
value.
The
gentle
zephyr, that scarcely stirs the leaves, may
swell into a mighty hurricane,
.sp~eading
destruction in its path.
The butldlllg of a
fire on the sand was a simple thing, but to it
we are indebted for that useful discovery,
glass.
How small a thing was the faIling of

I an

apple;

'I'

SHORT HAND!
SHORT HAND!

yet from it was derived the law of oscillation.
How small a thing is the cup of cold
water, when given in the name of God, yet

address

LehighValley R, R. OfficI'_Phila., Pa.,
Or T. E. LEVIS_Esq•.
Media, Pa.

.. Speak iently I • tis a little thini.
Droppedin the heart's derp well:
The good. the joy that it may bring
Eternity shall tell:'
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GLEANINGS.
A coxcomb is ugly all over with the affectat ion of the fine gentleman.
Cleverness is a sort of genius for instrumentality.
It is the brain of the hand.

•
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Most of the shadows that cross our path
through life are caused by standing in our
own light.

he
mt

Even reckoning makes lasting friends and
the way to make reckonings even is to make
them often.

tis
ng

Many men claim to be firm in theirprincipIes, when really they are only obstinate in
their prejudices.

(

to
ler

\

:r,
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Letters of introduction
are not always
successful to get a man into society, any
more than eloquent obituaries to get a man
into heaven.
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TO LEARN! from it we ~ay purchase. heaven.
.
Frugal and industrious
men are friendly
__
A. lesson m. geography ts ac.counted a ltttle
as the idle
The undenip'rd will open an r"rnini school oC thmg, but It led to t h e dIscovery 0 f a to the established government,
and expensive are dangerous.
Phonographyat ~he Insu~anceBuildini, Me4ia. Pa. world.
w. s. NOBLE. Teacher.

\

i\\::~

I

NOW IS THE TIME

"r'·

4iens.

won't.
Most of, us prefer beds to hammocks.
Having exhausted the subject of
how not to lie in bed, the experts ought now
t~ t~row a little light ~n the question how to
lIe m bed. Meanwhtle almost everybody
will. probably continue to ~ie in b~d wit~out
askmg anybody how to do It.-PhI/a.
Ttmes.
• __ ......

yet it has gi~en .to the world. the

LOVE is not altogether a delirium, yet it wonderful law of gravttatlon.
How ltttle
has many points in common therewith.
I' seems the magnetic needle, yet to it the
call it either a discerning of the infinite in I mariner trusts to be guided to his far-off
the finite or the ideal made real.. .
destination.
The marine insect which builds
A
' ACON Farrar
savs that Cruik- the coral reefs, on which many a vessel,
RCHDE
J
•
r
d
h d'
h
, shank, the artist, offered $500 for proof of a bearing precIOus. tves an . merc an Isfe'I';s
k
violent crime committed by a total abstainer
been wrecked, IS but a ltttle spec 0 t~e.
from intoxicants,
and that the money re- The wonderful
po.,,:er of steam was dIS.
I'
d t d
covered by the bOIhng of a kettle.
Most
mams unc alme
0- ay.
insignificant was the swinging of the sanctuary lamp in the great cathedral
of Pisa,

For terms and mformatlon

Importers
of Teas
Ig S. SECOND ST.,

ette.rnot

CLIFTON

CAKES,

S WEETMEJ1·TS.
J. M• GECKELE R

~hi.~'~~riJ

y~U are started

ad

you are wise you will d~ so at

'?

worth careful and thoughtful reading always
at hand
with which to fill in the odd
moment~.
Let our young friends try the experiment,
and they will be surprised to find how much
pleasure and profit can be extracted from
what would otherwise be wasted time.
-----.............
ELE.l'IENTS OF A HOltIE.
I never saw a garment too fine for a man
or maid j there never was a chair too good
for a cobbler or cooper to sit in ; never a
house too fine to shelter the human head.
The elements about us, the gorgeous sky,
the imperial sun, are not too good for the
human race. Elegance fits a man. But
we do not value these tools of housekeeping
a little more than they are worth, and sometimes mortgage a home for the mahogany
we would bring into it. I had rather eat
my dinner off the head of a barrel, or dress
after the fashion of John the Baptist in the
i wilderness,
or sit on a block all my life,
than consume all myself before I get home,
and take so much pains with the outside
that the inside is as hollow as an empty nut.
Beauty is a good thing, but beauty of gar, 'ments, house and furniture is a very tawdy
ornament
compared
with domestic love.
AII the elegance in the world will not make
a home, and I would give more for a spoon-I

C1 day-C1~chools SUppll·~nd wI·th· offul furniture
of hearty
~ uItn

OY ST ERS,

aan5o(~~;:?rtn~tnt,
at remOlrkabll' low prices
weigh~.
Ladies' l\l~~I\neu~eJ:r~:a~~ure
and mediU~

FINE

')EA~'''S.
ICE CI:\,
l'~

PRI~E

Ladi~~'

I

" man or woman.
young
-•
Every such person ought to have a book. THE GREATNESS

GOODS.

GHOlgE gONrEgTION~

\\'ho ...e wa;.;ol~~ \,j..it the ,-i11ages of the surroundin6"
country.
you WIll get the most wholesome
meat to be
llad at Li_r prices
He hill'S the fine ..t l'>heep and c;;l.ttle
.. nJ keel' .....~hcm on pa.;.tllre until
they
are thoroughly
reqed.
I hc}" are then kilied as wanted
in a cle ...n
~1;t\lghtCT IllJu ..e, when: tht:re is no ~mdl or dirt to taint

E~IIL HOLL'S ,

P;~t~U~lilleor ~Ie,,'s Stiffand Soft Felt Hat,. Men's
CO.

GROCERS,

OF

RELIABLE

, or,
one.

I

I

,

YO U!{ HEALT H.
LAMB

,

OLD !(RIS IS COMING.

etc.

FOn

ally goodstockof

&c.,

Provisions.

I

me

0

,

I'any

f F'

me

COMPOUNDED.

IfE_ADQUAI~TERS

SPECIALTY.

\Ve would like to COllIyour attention

'

&
---------------~-~ G.

A

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,

ITp.

I'

in the

JAMES SMITH.
OLD

PA.

:n L 0 D K S

&c.

Libraries,

HOME-KILLED

'

Morton Ave., Near Morton Station.

Newspapers,

AND

FOR

W /4 T nH E S,

GUANO,

$25.00

and

FI N E

OILS,

BY

~rJo

I·

.
NUTS

GEO• 11'I • & C•• A S'IITH
11

Pa.,

1:'1

CHE~IICALS,

THE

CEMENT,

RAISINS,
everything

DRUGS,

Magazines,

PRODUCE,

OF

Del.

DEALER.

Daily

tthe
it is
I an
said
.ther
• by
l an
bout
if it

ORANGES,

FINE CONFECTIONS

F~ :G" W,lSHART,

PURE

FRANK B, WRISLEY & CO.,

POSTS , SPECTACLES

PLASTER,

GEOHGE

Etc.,

DEL.

I'. Attrntlon

POULTRY.

PAIXTS,

POLES,

PACIFIC

Addrt:s:!I,

ROOFING,

110reign a IH] DoIIIcsti c Fruits, . nEG An Il

..

\11 of which will be suld at the Lowest .Market Price.

I

III

HE WAS \VANTED.

I

LUMBER,

HAIR,

C.

:mJ Farms Sun-eyed.

Storcs, Heatcrs am] !langcs,

SAND, &0_

MICHIGAN

CEDAR RAILS,

I,hf- A share

Col1inJale.

CJ~ALERS IN

Pro

I

MEN.

'I'

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

PLUMBING

WOOD,

KINDLING

AND

LAND

'
and

Dru,;: Store.

Lots

PRESCRIPTIONS

LUMBER & COAL YAED.

SOUTHERN

JR.,

SURVEYOR.

Re.,idence - Cli flO 11..\. ,'cnlle,

LUlllUer of all DescrilltiollS,

DEALERS

C. G. Og{lcn & Co.' S
PENNSYLVANIA,

~SUPPLIES.

_

of Darby and CliftonHeights.

TIN

at

Coffees,

STOCK

TABLE

con.

PROFESSIONAL

(l

son's

CANNED GOODS, ETQ,

A LARGE ANf> WELL SELECTED

and

.
Delaware Count)", Pa.
Offices - ~tAIS ST., UAHD\'. at Patchel's
Store
"fAI:-; ST., CLlPH)S 1IF.J(~HTs. at Bartle.'

BEST,

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

{PHILADELP.HIA.
NEW YOR,K

L

of loans,

I

There is an unwritten .Ia w that profes-I
" You s~y you want my daughter,"
said
sional men must not advertise.
The lawyer the propnetor of a New York newspaper
I
I
may starve for want of clients.
He will: I to a young man who was sitting nervous y
hustle to get on the political platform that I on the edge of a chair and wiping his feverhe may in that way make himself known;
ish brow with a trembling handkerchief.
he will frequent courts where he has no
"Yes, sir,"
business'
he will beseech his friends to re"Have you spoken toherofthis
matter?"
In the home this pearl is found,
commend him. he will do a hundred un(( She-she
has referred me to you."
Home, 0 I ever welcome sound,
,
h h
I
. ff cf
fj
h d
d '
Here, earth's rarest gifts we find,
dignified acts to secure the clients t at e
s your a e ton or er eep an sinHeartfeltloveand peace of mind.
might have by simply advertising for them, . cere? "
Here the path to heaven we trace,
as merchants and shop men do for their cus-I
" Sincere!"
gasped the young man.
"I
LearnGod's wisdom,seek His grace.
tomers.·.
, pledge you my word I haven't slept a wink
Ah ! how happy is that home
The young doctor will sit lonely in his nor eaten a mouthful of victuals for six
Into which~d~~,:c::as
come.
office, and, perhaps, pay a lad to call him whole weeks for thinking of her."
out of church in order that he may seem to
" George," said the father, after looking
A TASTE FOR BOOKS.
'
hId'!
hi
fi'u'
I "I hi k
.
have patients, and do many ot er u icrous at un a moment re ecuve y,
t in you
Sir ~~hn Herschel, the great astronom.er'j things, when he might secure the patients
may come into the family.
I need a young
says,
\Vere I. to. pray for a taste whlc~ he so much needs by advertising as .other man of your capabilitities
to swear to the
would s:and me III stead, under every van- men do.
I circulation of the paper."
ety o.f Circumstances,
and be a source. of
The preachers,
strange as it may seem,
_---_
~appmess an~ cheerf~lne:s t~ me durlllg have been the first to disregard
this unHO\V NOT TO LIE IN BED.
lIfe, and a shteld agamst Its Ills, however written law that professional men must not.
. .
things might go amiss and the world frown
.
E
S
d
h'
I The questIon of how one should not lIe III
'
advertIse
very atur ay t eIr announce'.
upon me it would be a taste for good read-I
'.
h
d
f bed has assumed an mcreased promlllence
'
ments appear m t e papers, an
some 0
.
. .
.
ing."
, them are models of sensational writing. In of I~te ~ears WIth the mu.ltlplIcatton of
Give a man this taste and the means of.
,U h
h'ld
f I' ht
.
medical journals,
and now It may be rethiS respe"l t e c I ren 0 Ig
are wiser
d
.
gratifying it, and he can hardly fail to be a I than the children of the world.
It will not g~rde as fairly well settled .. A.recentcon" happy man".
There is nothing that can' . be Iong untl '1 t h'tS unwrr 'tt en Iaw WI'11 b e con- tnbutor . to Good Housekeeptng
IS. the latest
_
supply the place of good books.
d .
h
b I
I
t th
authonty to settle tt all over agalll_ There
slgne , as ot er 0 so ete aws are,
0
e.
'"
.
In them the great and good of all ages
b'
TI'
IS some approprrateness
III thiS,
Slllce any
realm of 0 scurrty.
lere ts no more
.
.
'
talk to us and with us and give us their
.
hld,U
h Id
t .respectable authorrty on good housekeepmg
reason w ya awyer or a O"lor s ou
no
.
.
most precious thoughts.
.
h
h
. r
h t
would presumably be an llldustnous female
advertise t an t ere ts ,or a merc an or.
. .
A healthy appetite for reading is one of the
f: ct
f'
d th
person whe IS opposed on general pnnclples
, best safe<Tuards that can be thrown .around manu a urer re USlllg to 0 e same.
to lying in bed.
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ST., Phlladelphia.

\,- -\PEIIOT·S"S.
c~,.
••

and

procuring

BOROUGII

JlfORTOJY, DEL. CO.,PA.,

-~.,~-

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

of

J

LOVE AND HO.l'IE.

Naughton earth can sweeterbe
Than my baby's kiss to me;
Nothing fairer than its eyes
Holdingglimpses of Paradise.
Beauty,fameand riches, allEvery treasureearth can call,
In the balancecannot weigh
With my motherloveto-day.

@STMAS

Conveyancers,

T

T

"W: E. STEIG-ELMAN,

Imported Barbotine Vases
with I pound.
Imported Bisque Fiv;ures
with I pound
Impo1rle-dAlabaster Va't's - \\'oithI pound,
Imported Fallc)' Glass Vases with I pound.
Imported Fallcy Crimped Vases with I pound.
Lorgest Gilt Cup and Saucer with I pound.
Finest l\lotlo Cup and Saucer with I pC'und.
Finestl\l u,lache Cup & Sallcer with I pound,
GDld Band Cup, Saucer & Plat" with I pDlInd.
Fancy Shaving ~Iug - , - with I pDlInd.

SECOND

of money

l\IORTOX,

Middleton's Silver Tea, BOc. lb.

19 S.

and

MOTHER,

SMEDLEY,

I ENON M. HARRIS,

PHILADELPHIA.

& BRO

&

lR.

15 CENTS A YEAR.

E. SMEDLEY.

.

15th and Pine Streets,

Christmas Fresents FREE!

Importers

Lawyers

vestment
I veyancing.

Fonrth
se., Belon" "·1\11111',
:l?:E:J:L.A.:DEL:l?:E-:I:J:.A..

"S~TIN GLO~S" FLOUn

or Barrel,)

MIDDLETON

i

_0

Specialattention given to the settlement of Estates.
and genera l officepractice ; collection of claims, in.

Agent,

Residence:-MORTO:-O, DEL. CO" PA.

Washburn's Superlative Flour,

PRUM

ot

Sold by all newsdealers.
If )·ou hll\'8 an i.n\'ention
to pfttent
write to
:Munn & Co., puhll"hPTs
of Scientirio
American.
361Bro~dwl\r. l'\ew York
Ha.ndbook about vatents
mailed free,

Real

andloa~sobtainedonmortg>ge.

~~~ll:h~~
a'~F~~ltE~
~iu$~~oot:~~:;:Stnas~~
~~~~~t~~;.u i~~:~~ig~:~
~~~1~~:;i~t:d~~rk~j,e~~d
other departments
of industrial
prOlZ'ress. pubin any

and

s.

~65

Prhle of Morton Flour,

Illuslrated
Catalogues on application
our \VhoJesale Sample Office.

GARRETT

HOWARD

of Horcughs

SUPER PHOSPHATES,

Is

lis.led

COAL,

OR CAR
LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's.P. W. & B. R. R.

~ 1
~
,
$'25 PHOSPHATES,
S5.7~)PER BARREL.
LAND PLASTER, WJL'SDN La" YOUNG,

CUCUMBER
----------

intermediate

(GRODER,

HENRY C. HOWARD.

J. W. DE BA RCER,

Straw, Kmdlmg Wood,

lh~Olr~
n.~dnkf!~~~
ti:;J ~~~r~i~;;~~~~~
tries,
the

AIUl<~IUCAN.
whichhas

AND RETA~L

TON

Conveyancer

GOAL. FEE~. F~OUR, HAY,

LIME,

~!le largest circll1ation and i~ the must intluentia.l
newspaper
of its kind published in the world.
The ad\'anhges
of euch & notice every patentee
understands.

THE

GUARANTEED

Bags

or

Depot.

A_ DOAN,

DEAI.ER It-;

(In

Wayne

R.

"lIE1) 1..., 1''''.

0. F_ BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

After Forty years'
experience
in the
preparlltion
of more
than Oue Hundred

!:lthe SCIENTIFIC

R.

,VOL. VIII.---NO. 21.
LEHIGH

The Superior Goshen I X L Pump,

or drawin~!'I.
Auyice by mail free
Patents ohtainf'Q throtllZ'h !\tnnn ...
tCo.n:r9noticed

Park,

any

and

to.

BUILDING HARDWARE,

pa8",;;ed.
Drawings nnd fl:pecifictl,tions preparerl and filed
In the Patent Uffice on short notice.
Terms very
rea::;onable,
1'0 charge for examination
of models

Ridley
to

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Pbilede.

PA.

Attended

or

WHDLESALE

Jobbing,Cementing

Promptly

BEAN

the publishers
of
Scientific
American
contirtue to act as solicitors
for pfltents. caveats, trade-marks,
copy ..
rights. etc .. for the United
States. and
to obllllO plltenlS in Canada.
EnglRnd.
France,
Germany, and all othpr conntries
1'heirexperi
...
ence i3 unetlualed
and their facilities aTe unsur ...

in Morton,

HORACE

J. ALFRED BARTRAM,
_I< George," she said, and her manner
DEALER IN
betrayed anxiety, " what has come over papa
Lumber,
Fencing
Material.,
~acking,_Boxes,
of late. He treats you coldly, and evidently Mouldings,
all kinds of Bu~ldtng Hardware,
tries to avoid you."
"He borrowed SID of Garden Tools, Hatchets, Nalls, Etc.
Agent for Quaker City Slate and Blatchley
Pumps.
me a couple of weeks ago," explained
.FEllX WUOD, 1JJ:;L. CU., FA.
George.-New
York Sun.

.I

Free

points,

PALMER,

MORTON,

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PLASTERER,
Plain

-_._--~---------

$5.75PER BARREL.

..... ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED,

WILLIAM

-------

BEST" MINNESOTA

Cents.

20

BUTLER,

MORTON,

-Considering
the price of fashionable
bonnets, we begin to think the word .. milIionaire" is but a corruption of milliner.Exchange.
-Mrs.
Nouveau (to departing l:uest)" Good-night, Mr. Augur.
I had begun to
think you had gone, and that we had missed
the pleasure of sayin~ good-by to you."

I
j

OYSTERS FRESH DAILY. "THE

WISDUM..

---",,--

•

...-=~ ,_--,

.-+.o:il"_
....
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MORTON

veloped much excitement and bitter feeling
over the heated contest for the doorkeepership, and there was an occurrence that s~l:PUBLISHED
gested a slight resemblance to the proverbial
EVERY
THURSDAY
EVENING,
Donnybrook
fair. The lie was passed beBY
::e:::c-ev AE:C "W"_ S:M:~':t':a:.
tween the gentleman from Arkansas and the
AT
gentleman from Georgia, and these members
MORTON,
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
PA. then came to blows, and blood was drawn
SUBSCB~PTIONS
:before the belligerent legislators
could be
In Delaware County,
•
1'5 Cent! a Year.
separated by their friends.
Out of Delaware County,
$1.00 a Year.
President pro tem. oCthe Senate John James
&- Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware Ingalls may now be numbered with the literCounty will be discontinued when they expire, unless ary statesmen
like Blaine and Cox, as he
renewed and paid for in a4vance.
will give to the world a novel that will illustratehis experience of public life.

THE CHRONICLE.

,.

MORTON, PA., DEC. 8, 1887.

,.

Willam H. Farrand
has been appointed
agent to represent
the Hamburg-BrhemIen,
California Insurance Company,
a nd t e nI
surance Company of the State of Pen OS}' vania in Morton and vicinity.
Th~mas Snyder has awarded the contract
to Edwin Eachus, to build a seven room
frame cottage, on Swarthmore avenue, opposite Rutledge.
Joseph Booth, proprietor of the Delaware
County Laundry, removed from ~he house of
Dr. D. M. Tindall, to Philadelphia,
on Mon-

WASHINGTON

LETTER.

...... -

FLORENCE T. VERNON.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 5th, I887.

Only a little baby girl, not quite three
years old, but her little life was a tender
Secretary Fairchild's report is very volumi- poem.
Beautiful
in body, pure in heart.
nous and one that will be read with general
lovely in disposition,
we who loved her will boards, in his coal yard, placing It III such a
interest.
It represents much earnest thought
When Mr.
miss her happy voice, her winninl: baby position as to expose the head.
and hard work, for the Secretary devoted a ways.
Dear little Florence!
A short time Cook visited Mr. Beatty's office he was told
whole month's time to the great task before ago radiant with health and beauty she stood that a rabbit had been seen running throu.gh
him-the
report is in the Secretary's
own knee-deep
in the grass gathering
daisies, the coal yard, and Mr. B. volunteered the Ill'
handwriting.
This document
will not be last Friday,
calm and still, her blue eyes formation that bunny had taken refuge under
submitted to Congress until the second day closed, she lay surrounded
An investigation
followed,
by the flowers the board pile.
after the meeting of that body. Among the she loved, on ly a lovely casket, her soul, and IIIr. Cook, with Mr. Beatty's assistance,
important
recommendations
is the sugges- without sin, was carrie'd in her guardian
soon espied the fugitive cotton-tail.
Mr.
tion that Congress
provide for the erection
Cook cautioned
Mr. Beatty to not frighten
angel's arms to heaven.
of a fire-proof hall of records for the better Ie There were no flowers till the first child died,
the rabbit, and hurried to the house, soon
preservation of valuable Government records
returning with his gun. The men employed
No violets, no gold-eyed, white-fluihed daisy. flower,
that at present are too much in danl:er of de- For all flowers died when Eve left Paradise, and all about the yard were the while peeping and
the world was flowerless awhile
struction.
peering from the barn and feed house, an.d
Many of the President's
friends are again Until a little child was laid in earth:
when Mr. Cook stealthily
approached hiS
Then from its grave grew violets for its eyesconcerned about his health, on account of his
~ame, aimed, fired, and then dragged the
And from its lips rose.petals for its smile,
disinclination
to take out-door exercise.
In And so all flowers from that child's death took birth:' supposed rabbit from its hiding: place, there
this respect, Mr. Cleveland
differs greatly
-LULU.
was boisterous
laul:hter
all around,
nat
from most of his predecessors,
for an early
Cliflon Heig-hts, November 2Ist, I887.
unlike the merry roar that l:reeted
the
morning jaunt on foot was almost an invariunfortunate Darius Green, of flyinl:-machine
able custom with Mr. Arthur, General Grant
fame.
CLIFTON
ITEMS.
and other Presidents.
Mrs. R. A. Thomas, fashionable
dressFrank R. Lake has opened a watch, clock
During the month of November there was
and jewelry store, on Springfield road, east maker, has removed from Crum Lynne to a
a considerable increase in the National debt,
of Clifton Station, and his display is well house on Walnut, near Maple street.
chiefly because of the vast sum paid out for
Cornelius Danaher died at his home, on
worth the attention of those who contemplate
pensions-the
amount bei!,g $18,000,000 on
lOakinO' Christmas presents.
He has a fine Saturday last, after a painful lingering illness
that account.
For the period in question the
of consumption,
aged 46 years.
High Mass
variet; of earrings,
breast pins, trinkets,
receipts of the Government
were more than
occurred
at St. Charles'
watches and clocks.
Go and see his s!ock. and interment
$1,000,000 a day.
Kellyville, on Tuesday
The Clifton Heil:hts Water Company is Borromeo Church,
The report of the PostmaAter
General
Deceased was one of the pioneer
prospecting and making arrangements
to se- morning.
makes a very favorable showing, from which
of IIIorton, and actively particicure a site for a water works to supply the residents
it appears
that there has been a gain of
residents
of the borough.
A
surveyor was pated in every movement to aid in public
$4,840.000 in receipts, as compared with the
He was an upright, conscienhere, on Tuesday,
viewing certain locations improvement.
previous year, while, on the other hand, the
an industrious.
with the object of determininl:
which would tious and manly citizen,and
increase in expense i. but little more than
kind hearted husband and father.
He had
be most suitable for the works.
$2,000,000. The deficiency which, two years
A young daul:hter of Frank Moore, of many warm friends whose kindly sympathies
ago, was $700,000, has been reduced about
go out to the bereaved wife and children in
three-fourths,
and it is estimated
that it will Levis' Bank, died a few days' ago, of diph_
their l:reat loss.
theria.
almost entirely disappear
before the close of
A progressive euchre party was held at the
A daughter of Harry Major; a daughter of
the current year, if the present promising
residence of C. B. Conn, on Thursday evenWilliam
Shillingford,
and
twin
children
of
condition of the aff~irs of the Department
ing last, and a delightful social time was had.
continues.
In the matter of changing offi- Noble Heath, are sick with diphtheria.
IIIany of the guests were from Philadelphia.
Mr. Nell removed from Dr. G. R. Vernon's
cers, this report shows that of the 2337 PresiUnclaimed
letters remain in Morton post
house,
on
Friday,
to
Philadelphia.
dential postmasters,
who were in place on
office for Samuel Archer,IIIrs. Alex. Andrew,
Jacob
Wise
has
removed
to
one
of
Thomas
March 4, 1885. but 340 remain-IOS7
new
Miss Alice Collins, Miss Emma Davenport,
Gilmour's houses, on Maple terrace.
men having been appointed.
Auother feature
John Demby, Harvey Engle, Miss Minnie
Edward
McFadden,
George
Griffith
and
of the postal business that will doubtless infrom Virginia,
on Iliff, Miss Julia A. Gray, John J. Harrinl:an,
terest many of your readers,
is the official Charles Kane returned
Geo. W. Haines, Nathaniel
evening last. Their game bags Mrs. Henderson,
record of the amount of money lost in dead Thursday
1\losley, G. B. Newton, Miss Sou Nolan, John
contained
21
rabbits,
So
pheasants,
So
partletters, which, for the past year, footed up to
Ronborn, Miss M. A. Rilley, Miss Martha
$29.687; of this amount the sum of $22,637 ridges and two gray squirrels.
A new boiler has been placed in position at Stewart, Mr. Whellems (3), A. W. Williams.
was restored to the owners; the amount of
Frank, son of M. 1\1. Justison,
fell head.
$6672, which could not be returned
to the Kent's mill.
The attendance
at the public schools has long from a wagon into the road, yesterday
owners, was deposited in the Treasury,
tohas morning, and lay in a senseless condition for
gether with $2921, the sum realized from decrea~ed one· half since the diphtheria
sometime thereafter.
He has since recovered
been
so
prevalent.
auction sales of unclaimed
parcels of merGeorl:e Vickers, journalist, conneaed
with from the effects of the mishap.
chandise found in the mails.
The comments that have appeared in these
Press, has purchased five
The report of the Controller of the Cur- the Philadelphia
columns
relative to the Morton school buildacres
of
the
William
Longstreth
estate,
all
rency is one that will be read, especially by
road, for inl: were not intended to in any way reflect
business
men,' with more than ordinary in- the south side of the Springfield
terest, as an important
addition is made in $sooo. Dr. J. Willoughby Phillips and Fred. upon the character, capacity or fitness of the
teachers there.
the practical sUl:l:estion of a new code of bank erick Gibbons have purchased half-acre sites
laws, a copy of which has been sent, with an of the same tract, each paying $soo. William
explanatory
letter, to each member of Con- McCotmick effected the sales.
Jesse Garnier, of Philadelphia,
has purgress.
Up to the 31st of October the total
number of National
banks orl:anized
was chased a lot 20 by 100 feet, near Clifton Sta380S, of which 117 have failed and 62S have tion, of Mrs. Mary A. Shisler.

l.

----- ............

"

\

------

I

gone into voluntary liquidation,
leavinl: 3061
banks still organized at that date.
In the Fiftieth Congress, political parties
will be more evenly balanced than for many
years,
the Republican
majority
having
dwindled
to almost nothing in the Senate,
and the Democratic
majority having been
reduced to about a dozen in the House.
There are three contested
election cases in
the Senate and eight in the House.
The Republicans
have been felicitatiul:
themselves that they would be able to control
the Presidential
election, in the event that
there should be no popular choice, as that
party claims a majority of the States by Conl:ressiollal delel:ations;
but this is by no
means an accomplished
fact, as the Democrats, in settling the contested election cases
from California and Indiana, have it in their
power to transfer the majority of the State
Congressional
delel:ations
to that orl:anization.

,.

Since
hundred
and the
oftariff

their arri val in the Capital over one
Conl:ressmen have been interviewed
drift of sentiment is larl:ely in favor
reform.

The Democratic

Congressional

caucus

de-

----- ......... ..-- ...----FERNWOOD

NOTES.

Mrs. ~1ary Ann Brady, aged 63 years, died
on Saturday,
of dropsy.
She was interred
in Fernwood Cemetery, on Tuesday.
T. E. Bartram & Bro. offer the stock and
fixtures of their brick yard for sale, and will
lease the yard.
The genial countenance
of Postmaster
Evans was wreathed in smiles on Saturday.
It's a boy.
A wagon from Grady's mill was overturned on the hill opposite Fernwood cemeteryon Monday eveninlf.
The driver and a
companion
were precipitated
into the road
one of whom had his collar bone fractured
and the other his arm broken.
A delegation
from Morton and Rutledl:e
will visit the Fire Company's
fair this
(Thursday)
evening.
A beautiful
bouquet
formed of flowers
carved out of turnips, beets and carrots is on
exhibi,tion at the Good Will Fire Company's
fair.
It was made by a Mr. Armstrong
commission merchant on Dock Itreet, Phila~
delphia, a friend of W. B. Evans.
It is really
a work of art.

Trains

Between

Ridley Station
detphla.

and

Phlla

Leave Ridley Station for Philadelphia 5·49, f6'48
7.33,804,8.32,
9 2', 1O.4~A. M.; 1·33, f'.33, 3.31.
5.43.7.03. f8 01, 9.16 P. 10•
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station f6·35. f7.15
8 IS, 9.50. f12.oo A. M. : 1·45. 3.00, 4.3°, 5·30. 6.30
7.10,8 10,10.00. tU.30 P. M,
....t Do not run on Sunday s,

CHRISTMAS
A splendid

PRESENTS
assortment

in

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
day.
.
I d
AT
The Kedron M. E. Church fair c ose ~n
FRANK R. LAKE'S,
Saturday evening.
The net proceeds Will
sl,"Jlufiel"
Road, n'Jar Clifton
Station.
amount to over $400. The ladies and gentleWatches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Repaired.
men who conducted the fair are well pleased
with the results of their labors.
.
Lewis D. Cook was the victim of the Jolly
joker on Monday.
His son-in-law,. Mr.
Beatty,, secreted a rab blIt s kiIll. un der
.. a pile of

IN MEMORIAM.

XMAS.

RESENTS
IN

+JBwBlry -s-and-s-~iIverwarB~
CHRISTMAS,

If:J

A large and superb stock from
which to select your holi.
day souvenirs can be
seen at

'ViII

Ex-Mayor Barton, formerly of Chester, now
of Ridley Park, will shortly remove to Mexico.

=- THE

PARISH SOCIAL of the P. F. Church
of the Atonement
held its first meeting in the
Faraday
Park House, on Monday evening,
Grand
Coneert.
I
The exercises
consisted of sinl:ing by the
A rare musical treat is in store for the resichurch choir, solos by Miss A. Rockwell and
dents of Ridley Park and vicinity.
Miss
Walter C. Timm,
and a select reading by
Clara Records, of Moore's, assisted by able
Rev. J. L. Heysinger,
The meetings
will
talent, will give a grand vocal and instruoccur monthly,
and the public in general is
mental
concert in Ridley
Park
Hall, on
invited to attend them.
Monday evening next.
The following artists
Mrs. Z. Mantey von Bereghy,
SEND your orders for job printing to the will appear:
violiniste; Miss Lucy W. Law, soprano; Miss
CHRONICLE office.
Fannie
Law, soprano;
Miss A. Turner,
THE valuable farm occupied by H. Dutton,
mezzo-soprano;
Miss Clara Records, conin Aston township,
containing
lOS acres,
tralto;
Mr. Julius von Bereghy, basso; Mr.
nine room stone mansion, large barn, etc.,
Frederic
S. Law, accompanist.
Both Miss
will be sold at public sale on Thursday, Del'.
Records and Mrs. von Bereghy have studied
22nd, at I o'clock P. M.
in Europe under the best masters,
M. von
Lecture
on 1'lanhood.
Bereghy has a wonderful
voice and has supFrederick,
W. Hinckley
will speak on ported Minnie Hauk in grand opera, and the
other artists are well-known
musicians
of
.. Manhood,"
before the students of SwarthPhiladelphia.
more Collel:e, this evening,

...

parel.
Annual

Poultry.
YOU will want a fine turkey, a goose
or a pair of chickens or ducks
for Christmas.
\Ve shall have
them fresh, fat lind plump.

" Fixings."
WE have everything you may wan
in the way of .. fixings" to give
relish to any of these birds for
the Christmas feast.

Fruits.
FRUITS fro~ all climes.
Bananas
oranges, grapes,
figs, raisins
apples, etc.

Jellies.
THE

list in this line is very com
plete, and we can assure ,You that
you will be well pleased with
the quality of the Goods.

Nuts.
\V E

have paper-shelled
almonds,
English walnnts, pecan nuts and
other varieties.

Fine Confections.
YOU will find our line of confec·
tions for the holidays to be fresh
and pure.

RuUedl:"

Robbed.

During the absence of the family of William
\Veir, who resides in a tenant house of Jesse
Noble, Ridley, thieves recently effected lln
entrance and carried off a lot of wearing ap, ••
Meethlll:

o~ Stockholders.

The annual meetinl: of the stockholders
of
Swarthmore
College was held at the Friends'
Meetinl: House, Fifteenth and Race streets,
Philadelphia,
on Tuesday
afternoon.
The
report of the Board of Managers stated t~at
the increase in the number of students dunnl:
the past year was greater than in any previous year.
There are in the collegiate department 16g student5,
which is an increase
of 46 over 1886, and 84 in the preparatory
class, makinl: a total of 2S3, of which lSI are
the children of Friends, 142 beinl: young men
and boys, and III youn" women and girls.
The library numbers
9243 volumes,
IOS7
havinl: been added the past year.
The observatory
has been furnished with meteorological instruments,
and reports
are. now
made to the \\'eather
Bureau of Frankhn In-

NEWS

Go to Mexico.

...

Items

FrOID

All

RID LEY FLO UR .MILL,

Around.

Joseph G. Cummins,
one of Media's best
known citizens, died at his home on Thursday last, in the SlSt year of his age,

NEAR
farmers. FLOUR

Christmas Presents.

R~DLEY

FOR

Christmas Presents we have
many suitable articles.
In the
China Department you will find
a variety of handsome
lamps.
Come and see them.

The Morton CHRONICLE comes down this
week en larged and as neat and clean as
ever.
Nothing objectionable
ever appears in
the CHRONICLE, and it is successful because
it merits success.Chester Times

Practical
12

CALL

AT

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

steady work.
Georl:e Roache & Co., is the name of a new
firm of paper hangers
and decorators,
at
Moore's.
There was. dance
of George Hedrick,
Albert Gallal:her,
moved to the house
Prospect Park.
The Prospect Hill
evening at the home
wood, on Thursday

party at the residence
Ridleyville,
last nil:ht.
of Philadelphia,
'has reof George Shirley, at
Social spent a pleasant
of Mr. Crail:mile, Noreveninl: last.

PARK.

Cholera

~ an
bout
if it
irJO

OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

iII Ridley.

WILLIAM

George Mower, butcher, of Norwood, has
lost six fine porkers from hog cholera.
James
Spear, of Ridley Park, had a like number to
die oCthe same disease, and David Lascum,
of Ridleyville,
had two to die of the that
disease.
A Shooth.,;
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'Ve Are Here to Stay.

lusl-

The following artists will assist :-Mrs. Z. Mantey
Von Bereghr,
Violiniste:
Miss Lucy W'. Law,
Soprano; ~hss Fannie La~,
Soprano;
Allss" A.
Turner, Alezzo-S.oprano: ~llss Clara Records, Co~ ..
trallo: Mr. Julius Von Bereghy, Basso; 1I1r.FrederiC
S. Law. Accompanist.
50 Cents.
2S
It

Tickets may be had at Mr. Harrison's drug store. at
Ridley Park, at Mr. J. Tulloch'. store, at Moore's, or
at the Hall, on the eye.inl: of the concert.
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Fresh Mea.ts.

All goods guaranteed
to give satisfaction
An examination
of goods and prices solicited
Respectfuily,

A. W. PALMER.
AMES
MOORE'S
RESTAURANT
ICE CREAM PARLOR,

J

Igh

AND

,Jth~lI

'y
'{,

BOARDINC BY DAY OR WEEK.

\
I.

'ice

Soltth AI1e., Media, Pa.
at all hours. Families and Parties Supplied

~Q

Q-Meals

ea

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
Pkiladelpkia,
December lSI. I887.
The firm of Earle & Ryan. as Agents of the
Hamburg.Brcmen Fire Insurance Company, the Cali ..
(ornia Insurance Company, and the lmmrance Company of the State of Pennsylvania, is this day dis ..
solved by mutual consent. William J. Ryan will contmue the Agency o'f above Companies and close up the
business of the late firm.
A. B. EARLE.
} 413 Walnut St.
WM.J.RYAN.
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UBLIC
SALE
OF VALUAnLE
REAL
EST A TE.Will be sold on the premises on

P

to

December 22nd, 1887,

ect

at I o'clock. P. H •• a farm containin~ about 105 acres,
situated in Aston Township, nearVillage Green, about
• milesfromB. &0. R. R. The improvements consist of a la~e st0!1e
mansion house, 9 rooms, highly Situated (overlooking the whole farm,)
targe double-floored barn. stablinl:
for 20 head of cows and 6 horses, Straw shed, wagon
house, carriage house, com crib and shell house,
slaughter house with ice house under and wood house.
Address,
T. V. DUTTON, Near Sharon Hill,
Or to H. DUTTON, residing on the premises.
OR
SALE. - ABOUT 200
LOADS OF
first·r.la!;s stable mauure. Also" ahout SO tons of
hay at Folsom. Apply to
A. WARD & SONS,
Moore's Del. Co., Pa.

To

nUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
digging, done promptly and quickly. at reasonable prices. by
HARRY URIAN,
4t-5-12
Glenotden, Del. Co •• Pa.

L

OTS FOR
SALE
IN RUTLEDGE._
Nos. 75, 318, 185, 313, 378. .60 and ••.
Each 40 by IS0 feett-,nearly all choice locations
Apply to J'.. W. SMITH. Morton. Pa

1
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At 8o'clock P. M.

Admission,
Children under twelve years of age, -

LOTS

SW ARTHMORE.

Thursday,

M~SS.

Al:ent,
DEL. CO., PA.

post
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FOR SALE.
HOUSES

The second annual banquet,of
the Clifton
Shooting
Club was enjoyed by a large stal:
party in J. M. Geckeler's
spacious
dining
parlor, Clifton Hei~hts, last Thursday evening. The members
and invited guests assembled in Bartleson's
Hall and proceeded
to the banqueting
room in a body, and upon
their arrival took their seats without any
ceremony
around
the handsomely
spread
tables.
The menu consisted of blue points,
consomme-mystery,
fried oysters,
chicken
salad, potato salad, roast chicken, cranberry
sauce, venison, ton"ue, chow-chow,
celery,
gherkins,
fruit, nuts,
assorted
cakes,
ice
cream, coffee, cigars.
Following
the feast
there was vocal and instrumental
music by
Joseph Allen and others, and toasts were responded to as follows :-" Our ClUb," by P.
B. Louden;
"Our
Shootin","
by Dr. S. P.
Bartleson; " Our Finance," by S. M. Simons;
"Our
Athlete,"
by F. P. Kendrick j "Our
New Members,"
by S. D. Rhoads ... What
We Know about Base Ball," by C. Herder;
"What We Know about Goose,"
by J. M.
Geckelerj"
What \\'e Know about Owls," by
E. Bishop; "What We Know about Rabbits,"
by G. H. Heap.
The I"tter's experience
was
cleverly portrayed
in a humorous
sketch on
the supper
tickets.
The owl train passed
Clifton Station
and reached its destination
ere th.,..feast
of reason and flow of soul
ceased.
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THE !NSlJ.'~A~,c;~COMPANY
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Watchmakar)

N. Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa .
RaslDaNca,-RIDLEY

\

t the
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l an
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,ther

Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange Building,
The suit of Frederick
G. Merrick against
St •• , PhUa.,
the Pennsyl"vania Military Academy has been N. £. Corner 3rd and 'Valnut
postponed until the next term of the United
CEOilCE C. CROWELL,
States Circuit Court, owin" to the illness of
President.
Col. Theodore
Hyatt, the principal
of the
A. B EARLE,
academy.
Secretary.
Hog

a

lR.

PA.

T. O. HAYDOCK,

B
F

months in jail.
In the case of Samuel Clayton, charged wiih assaul
and battery, which was tried by Judge Futhey, a
prou'luiwas entered after the testimony had be~n
subm itted to the jury, and the defendent was d,scharged.
'
Townsend E. Levis was appointed by the Court to
audit the accounts of the county officers,
Edw;rd E. Trainer, Isaac Eyre and Joshua Green
were appointed a jury of view for a bridge over Rock
run in Middletown township.
George Hunter and James E. Allen were acquitted
of the charge of lalceny, and discharged.
James Baird, charged with desertion and cruelty to
his children, was held en his own recognizance in the
sum of '500 to pay '3.00 a week for the supp~rt of his
two children.
On failure to comply he Will be rearrested and sent to jail.

PARK,

Particular attention paid to watch and clock repairmg. ClOCKScalled for and delivered free of charge.
Prompt attention paid to all repair work. . ~)rop .a
postal card addressed as above and your repamng will
be attended to.

M

Charles Nugent, cenvictee for larceny at the Mansion House, Fernwood, was sent to jail for five months.
George A. Jones, of Chester, was feund guilty of
selling liquor without license, and selling on Sunday.
He was sentenced to pay a fine of $500, and serve three

l

RATES.

THOMAS O. HAYDOCK,

F

pect Park.
John F. Porter, of Claymont,
has rented
one of the Burk houses at Ridley Park.
C. K. Peters is about to have two more
houses erected at Prospect Park.
Joseph Hazzard and Lewis Walker,
carpenters, of Prospect Park, departed
yesterday, for Florida.
where they expect to find

DIAMONDS,

WHOLESALE

Presiding Elder Swindells preached an eloquent sermon in Mount Zion M. E. Church
on Sundav evening.
Harry ·C. Brooks, having purchased
the
stock and fixtures of Harry Dale's "rocery
store at Paschallville,
opened
a first-class
store there on Thursday
last.
He removed
from Darby to Paschall yesterday.
W. S. Bunting has abandoned the flour and
feed business, and formed a partnership
with
H. B. Lewis, under the firm name of M. W.
Lewis' Son Co., for the manufacture
of carriaRes.
The Slosson box cars are now in use on
the Darby street railway.
M. Jackson.
The following is a list of unclaimed letters
Ridley
Gleaninlls.
in Darby post office :-Mrs.
Sarah Wright,
Albert
Wilfong
has rented
the Ridley
Miss Elizabeth B. Smith, Miss Beckie MerFlour Mill, near Ridley Park, and is pre- cur, Martha
Gaythers,
Mrs. Dorris, Mrs.
pared
to accommodate
those who want Coranscrew,
Mrs. Sarah
K. Noll, Joseph
~rists ground
or who desire to purchase
Mattson,
Thomas
Guest, William Jellries,
J. Kirk & Bro., Julues Kuhn, F. S. Peeke,
flour and feed.
Thomas O. Haydock,
who recently
pur- Steward Drew.
chased a house from Robert Henderson,
on
Thomas Brooks has a large stock of toys
the Chester pike, between Ridley Park and and fancy and useful articles that are suitable
Crum Lynne, will receive orders at his re~i- for Christmas
presents.
Drums, sleds, toy
dence for watches, diamonds,
jewelry or stl- carts and barrows,
dolls, and almost everyverware
which he offers to sell at wholesale
thing to please the little ones on Christmas
OR SALE.-A
LOT OF OLD RAILROAD
prices. 'He will also attend
to ~epairing
can be had at his store.
Pay him a visit,
ties. Apply to C. 10" R. llEUCKERO:rH,
Morton Bnckyard.
watches, clocks and jewelry.
See hiS adverCourt
Proeeedina:s.
tisement in another column.
USIC.-LUCY
HASWELL,
TEACHER
OF
Piano and Organ, ~warthmore, Del. CC!., Pa.
Court opebed in Media, on Monday mornThe pastor of the Ridley Park Baptist
St;holars visited or lessons given at my reSidence.
i~g, Judl:e Clayton presiding.
.
Church will preach a sermon next Sunday
OOTS,
SHOES
AND
HARNESS
REPrice and Jacob Kelly, brothers, for assaulting Offimorn in" upon the subject of" The Nazari~e's
paired by JUNATHAN
DUl\GAN.
cer \Velsh, of Chester, were. sentenced to jail for five
Vow and its Teachinl:s,"
and in the evenml:
Walnut street, Morton, Pa.
months
he will speak upon" The Popular Sin."
OR RENT.-FIVE
BRICK HOUSES.
5
Andrew Chambers was acquitted of shootinl: James
rooms, .10 per month, at Moore's, Delaware
The personal effeels of the firm of Stewart
Showell and discharged.
county, Pa. HENRY MUORE, owner.
& Mitchell, of Ridley Station, will be sold at
Joseph Showenskie, of ~outh Chester, for assaulting
RICK
YARD,
S rOCK AND FIXTURES
his landlord, was committed to jail for four months.
Sheriff's sale on Monday next.
for sale. Lease for four years.
\Vesley Hargreaves, aged 16, .f Chester, an in"
James Reid, of Ridleyville,
has been prosT. E. BARTRAM & BRO.,
corrigible child, was sent to the House of Refuge.
Fernwood, Del. Co., Pa.
trated with asthma for over a week.
James Saunders, convicted for carryin1: concealed
Andrew Duke, of Ridleyville,
is lying at deadly weapons, was committed tojail for four months. ~TOTICETO
PATRONS.-WE
HA;VE D!Scontinued our produce wagon .at ltloore s Station
the point 01 death.
John alias Redey Kane, convicted of burglary at
and vicinily during the wlOter months, but
J. H. Rudolph, of Wilmington, has removed
the las: term of Court, was sentenced to ten years im.. orders will he call;d for and delivered at the h?uses of
F. B. WRISLEY1ot,0;~~: Pa.
to one of Barton Reardon '5 houses at Pros~ prisonment at hard labor, in the Eastern Penitentiary. our patrons.

-------

FOR SALE.

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE at

William P. Freeborn,
of Lansdowne,
and
Samuel D. Rhoads, of Secane, have formed a
co- partnership
as life and fire insurance
agents and brokers,
with offices at 329 and
333 Walnut street, Philadelphia •

stitute.
Robert Biddle reported
that the receipts
fDr the year were $8S,80S.43 and the expenditures J90,8gS.41.
The. report of M. Fisher
Longstreth,
Treasurer
of the Committee on
Trusts
Endowments
and
Scholarships,
showed total receipts of $64,330.10, with a
balance of $9S7S.61. The following officers
were elected:
Clerks, George W. Hancock
and Fannie
A. Willets;
Treasurer,
Robert
Biddle'
Manal:ers
for four years, Joseph
Warto;.
M. Fisher Longstreth,
Mary Willets, Lydia H. Hall, Wilson M. Powell, ~l.izabeth E. Hart. Rachel W. Hillborn,
Wilham

AND FEED

WATCHES,

Theodore
Bond,
supervisor
of Marple
township,
who was painfully
injured,
last
week, by the explosion of a dynamite cartrrdge, is likely to recover.

lIIatte ....

PARK.

ALBERT WILFONG:

John Spencer, editor of the Chester Advocate, has been seriously
prostrated
with
gastric fever, but is now reported somewhat
improved.

nrle~ ••

RIDLEY

Having rented the above ~ill the .ull<:Jersig!led is
prepared to give prompt anennon to grmdmg grists for

Isaac Rhoads, of Secane, fell while running
on Thursday
last, severely
spraining
his
ankle.
He will be disabled
for a couple of
weeks.

The School Directors have appointed Mrs.
Mary H. Walker, of Wallingford,
as teacher
of the Rutled~e school, which will be opened
in the Institute Building on the 19th inst.
Samuel James has been elected a member
of the School Board, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resig:nation of E. A. Storey.
A delegation of the Fire Company will visit
the fair in aid of the Good Will Company, at
Fernwood, this eveninl:.
Council met at the residence of Burgess
Neff, on Tuesday eveninl:.
Ordinances regulating the duties of the Treasurer,
and for
granting
permits to shows, entertainments,
etc., were passed.
The Treasurer
submitted
the names of his bondsmen,
who were approved.
The next meeting
will be held at
the residence of George S. Yarnall, on the
20th inst.
A truck, with ladders and fire extin~uishers, has been ordered of Rumsey & Co., for
the Rutledge Fire Company.
The apparatus
will reach here lJefore New Year's Day.
Darby

o~ Interest

I

B.R~EFS.

.1..,

EMIL HOLL'S, SWENEY'S,
MEDIA, PA.

LOOAL NE-W-S.

1I0u ...

~
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4

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
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WIT AND

-Coal is goinl: up in smoke, and the price
is following soot.-Lowell
Citiz,n.

GEORGE

E. WELLS,

Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne
, points, or to any R. R. Depot.

Delivered

WHOLESAlLE AND RETAIL

a call as 1 have fifty or more plans and designs of cottages to select from. By sending postal card I will
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

Chestnut, ,and Eighteenth Sis., Pbileds:

PALMER,

VOL. VIII.-··NO. 28.
REAL

GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.

HENRY C. HOWARD.

PLASTERER,

ESTATE

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Lawyers

and Conveyancers,

w,

Dealer in

INSURANCE.

RENTS COLLECTED.

GIVEN TO FIRE

INSURANCE

II. FARltAND.

FLOUR,

MORTON,

Special attention given to the settlement ofEstates ,
and general office practice: collection of claims, investment of money procuring of loans, and conveyancing.

DEL.

CO.. PA.

J. W. DE BARCER,

FEED.

BOROUGH

BARTRAM,

Deeds and other documents drawn.
allLlloans obtained on mortgage.

SURVEYOR,

R"sidence:-:lloRTO:-l,

I

of Boroughsof Darby and CliftonHeIghts.

Fernwood Steam Saw& Planing Mill.

.. '\'"llInl,

:I?:tJ::::z".A.DJ::::::"J?::a::::.A..

EN0N ~I. HARR IS, JR ..,

&c.

FERNWOOD, DEL. CO., P A.

n..lo\

St.,

Delaw.lrc County, Pa.

Money invested

DEL. Co., I'A.

O"S'!'EIlS
1;11>
I~Sfl D' '1. ILV1
1
\
' \ ....

Offices- ~fAINST., DARB\".
at P"tebel's Store, and,

.:\fAIN ST.,
CLIFTO:-l'
HEIGHTS,
at Bartlet
-An accidental hitting of the key-note of
DEALER IN
son's Drug Store.
I
....
•
a familiar phrase caused a little tot to make
Lumber, Fencing Material, Packing Boxes, Residence-Clifton Avenne, Collindale.
Stews, IS and 20 Cents.
this funny break.
Her mother, in hearing Mouldings, all kinds of Building Hardware,
Lots aml Farms SUr\'eyed.
Fries,
Garden Tools, Hatchets, Nails, Etc.
0 Cents per doz.
her say her prayers, told her to ask the Lord
Agent for Quaker City Slate and Blatchley Pumps,
---------------to make her a good g;irl. "Dear God," said
WM. BUTLER,
J"ERNJrOOJ.),
DEL.
CO., P.J..
the little girl, .. pleath try and make me a
MORTON.
DEL. COUNTY,
PA.
dood dirl-and
if at firth you don't thuctheed,
.oJ;'-ORIJEI{S PRmll'TLY
DELIVERED.
try, try again," she unexpecledly added.

3

w: E. STEIGELMAN,

PATENTS.

-" Franklin," said the professor. who was
about to introduce Prof. l\Iorse to the alumni
of a \Vestern coll"ge, "Franklin
drew the
lightning from heaven and controlled its
power to harm, but it was left to Prof. Mors ..,
gentlemen, to-puzzled
to know exactly what
to say. .. It was left to Prof. Morse, gentlemen, to-reduce
it to a horizontal position."
-Hartford
Post.
-AClor's
wife:
"\Vhy so depressed,
Claude?
\Vhat
has corne over you?"
Claude: " I am cast for a part that is unworthy of me. Still, if I decline it, I am
liable to be discharged.
I really do not
know how to aCl under the circumstances."
\Vife: " \\'ell, Claude, you don't know how
to aCl under any circumstances, so don't let
that distress you.- Texas Siftings.

WM. JOHNSO"'~

RAG CARPET WEAVER ,
BURIUOST, DEL.

Cu., 1'A.

.By sending postal card to the above address, sample
will be

sent free.

¥I- Carpets woven from twcnty.fiv~ cents per yard

up.

All work warranted.

Obtained, and all PATENT BUSINESS attended to
PROilfPTLYand
for llIODERA TE FEES.

MORTON,

patentability free of charge:
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

We advise as

and we make NO
IS SECURED.

t~

Opposite Patent Office. Washington,

KINDLING
D. C.

TIN

$I.f~5 PER

GALLON,

OF SIlARU.v

AT

c. L.

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

HEICHTS,

PA.

Equitable MOItgage Co.
GUARANTEED

ally goodstock of

6c:~;LOANS. 6c:~~

to our exception_

GOODS, amI
GE~TS' FURNISHING

lJrEDI.-l,

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. Go.
Capital

_

$J"OO,OOO.

Capital and accumulations
_
('ash assets in the United States
Surplus in the United States

CALIFORNIA

.' .,

2,517,376.
1,119·6<)2.

509.894.

INSURANCE

~~~~t~~sets
Surplus

CO.
600,000.

.

lilA IN

AND

lIULL

STS.,

DARBY,

,
PA.

WORKING CLASSES

A';l'TENTION I
.
\\ e are now perpare d to furmsh all classes with emplovment at h
the ,whole of t~e time, or for theIr spare mom~~~'
BusIne~s new, light and profitable.
Persons of eith~;
sex easll~ earn from 50 cents to S 5.00 per evening and
a P~OportlOr;al sum by devoting all their time t~ the
b~stness.
Boys and girls earn nearly as much a .. m
1 hat al,l who see this may send their address a;d ten.
the busI!1ess, we m~ke this offer. To such ;s are ~~~
well satlsfied.~e Will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing.
Full particulars and outfit free
Address, GEORGE STINSON & Co., Portland, ~f;ine

1'0~:~~~:

Farm properties,
dwellings and stores insured at
lowest rates.
Special rates for a term of five years.
For information apply to

,.

BROOKS'

PA.

WM. H. FARRAND, Agent.
Morton, Del. Co., Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 434 Walnut Str"et,
Wl\1.]. RYAN, AGENT.

fie~dll are scarce, but tbolle who write to
Rtillson& ~o"Portl&od, )taine,wilI receil""~
free, fuII mforml\tion
abollt work whicl
they caD do,and liveM bome,that will pa )
them (rom $5 to '25 per day. Some hav~
ea~ned Qte:! $.~ in a day. Either flex, younl:: orold. Capital
~ ~qUlr:.i_
on arre started Cree. Those who .tart at once
80 u-" IU.O IIlUCllttle (onu...
AU iI now.

GOLD

' 'SATIN

CANNED GOODS, ETC.,
MOORE'S,

DEL.

CO., PA.

J. F. BEATTY
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
DEAI.ER

Del. Co., Pa.

GLOSS" FLOU/I,

$;).75 PEH BAnnEL.
\VJLSON :B. YOUNG,

\
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Capital

Liability,

this stuffiing machine called school is wrong.
I know a child that died under this system.
while saying her multiplication
table.
I
wish I could uncover the destiny of that
child of yours.
There'sa great error abroad

I

The prayer of faith sent up to heaven,
A cup of water freelygiven,
tear for sorrow's

A

PHILADELPHIA.

I

story;

AND

$2,000,000.

LAND PLASTER

,

•

,

Pride of Morton Flour ,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's Superlative Flour.,
CUCUMBER

YOU

PUMPS, ETC.·

can live at home, and make mOre -;;--

COa~[~1 ~~:. t~:~d~tda~yt.~in~ else _inthi.-;n:~HiJ
Both sexes; all age;. }.:\~ya~~e s~~~:ed free.
~
'Work. Large earnings
f
do the
Costly outfit and terms free
l' :ture rom first start.
you nothing to send us you;
er notddeliiY. COS[.1Ij
you arc wise you will do so at 0 ress an find out; if
H
nee.
. HALLETT& Co., Portland, Maine.
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in

tbe

fh:~·r:r~~Ojtuf~~:d

In the J'atent Uffice on !Ihort not lee 'fermi vert
reaMnat.lle. No cIIlLr"'&for exalOinatloDol
model.
or draWlnK'1. Advice by ma.l1lree.
• Patent" nhhi"p,", throul;'h MllnnclOn arttnotleed
:~the S(;IJ':,:VTIPIU AIU .. :IUUA.X,whleb baa
" ..e l&rR'PlitCirculation and ill the mo"t influential

1f'hwIPetleror it. kind vubltebed In tbe world.
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Handbookabout palAl"t.mall.d tree.
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I
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I

Christma.s Presents FREE!

I

Imported Barbotine Vases
with I pound.
Imported Bisque Fijtures
- with I pound .
Imported Alabaster Vases
- with I pound.
Imported Fanc)' Glass Vases with I pound.
Imported Fancy Crimped Vases with I pound.
Largest Gilt Cup and Saucer
with I pound.
Finest Motto Cup and Saucer with I pound.
Finest Mustache Cup & Saucer with I pound.
Gold Band Cup, Saucer & Plate with I pouud.
Fancy Shaving Mug - - - with I pound.
at

MIDDLETON
& BRO ••
Importers
of Teas and Coffees,
19 S. SECOND ST .• Philadelphia.

'v AREIIOUSES

I

{PHILADELPHIA.
NEW YORK.

to mind the ~ter? justi~e of tha~ old Rom~n
father who, m hiS offiCial capacity of magtstrate, conde~ned
his son t? death.
About the ttme of the firmg on Sumter, a
naval offic~r, a South Carolinian by bir:h
and educatton, but who had a warm, .esthetIc,
friendship for Sumner, came to him one day
in great embarrassment.
:' \Vhat shall I do," he asked, "if my
ShIp be ordered to the South to coerce my
own people? "
"Read
your commission,
sir" was the
answer.
"But
suppose
my ship is ordered
to
Charleston? "
" Read your commission, sir."
" But suppose she ra~ges her broadstdes
against the city of m~ b.lrth ?" "
.
.. Read your commlSSton, str,
was agatn

,I

the answer.
.-.....
THE boughs that bear

most hang lowest.

~
OL D !{RIS IS COMING

•

CHRISTMAS.
CHRISTMAS
A large and superb stock from
which to select your holi·
day souvenirs can be
seen at

EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA, PA .

po~t
lust~uc~ds
'~Cl-

I

unde:S~~~~~~les of luch a notice .,.err patent ..
I Thie Jar"e .nol "p,l.ndloltrlIln.trated new.paper
• I",blt.hed '''''.EIi:I,
Y at f3.00" y•• r, and I.
admitted tc.. be the heISt paper devoted to ~ieDee,
~hchanic8. invention", enR'ineerin«
workl, ana
0 , er departrnenu
ot lndultriat
prOl'rellll. pub1
Isherl
tn an, COllntrr. It contaln. the namel of
tatenteea Ilnd titlft of every Invention I)&tented
b~e:I~·ne~~l~~l!~I~r month.
for one dollar.
II )'OUhave an 1n.entlon to patont writ. to
~lnnln ..I: Co., Tltlbli"'h~r. of Scientifio Amerioau.
~rnl\dwa1.Xew York.

ring
be, he
nine
read
.und
The
man
hree
f he
,ugh
post
ring
, let
lim.
not

I

Thom1anti ftpptl<'atlonll fflr patente in
the United f\tfttf'1 and }i~orej,n coun.
tries, the puhlhthera of the :Scientifio
American contirlue to act all lIolicitor8
f~)rpatAnt., cave.tt, tra.de-markll, cOP1rlldltP'l, etc .• for the Unitfld t\tatell. and
t? obtllIn patenll'J In Canada, I~n8:land .. }"rance.
Germanr, anti ILIt othpf cOIlDtrl"lI. Their expert.

~~~~e~~
une'luaJed and tb.ir faclllUe. are UUIO'"
Drowln". and .pecilleatlnni prepa ...d and filed

one.

I

Hamburg-Bremen Fire los. Go.

FOR

...;;.eU:~I1!I~;l!i1
ell)erfence

.rJo
/ ) or,

I

-7-J ewelry oS- aod oS- $ilYerware~
Art.r Forty yean'

$25 PIiOSPJI.J1TES

i hours

we are bound t~ be thinking of something.
Try the expenment
~ome ~ay, and
~see if !ou ever catch ~our mind entirely uni occupted.
How puenle then seems the excuse, ".1 di.dn't think,"
wh~n the real d"iffiIt I
th f:.n th t t
t
no
between laxity and tyranny over a child. I cu Y les m
e a~L .a ~ was no
\Vhat a disgusting
thing is a home full of thinking,"
but wrong thmkmg that brought
disobedience.
In all ages there has been a II about all the trouble.

FARM MORTGAGES.

IN

GOAL, FEED FLOUR, HAY,
Straw, Kindling Wood,

t the
It is
1 an
said
-ther
;by
l an
bout
if it

PLEA.

All these will help to raise on high.
need of a society for the prevention
of cru.. - .....
Its summit reaching to the sky;
elty to children.
Many homes have become
A NOBLE EXAMPLE •.
Linkedwlthanametbatne'ercandie,
like JohnO'Groat's,
who had eight win-I
Lily finger.ed drones, who pnde themSecurity perfect:. Interest paid on day of maturity.
Loan!\ range from floo upward.
The only loans
A monumentof!~?,,_
dows, eight ro~ms and eight sides to table, ! sel~es on thetr blue h~ood, .and. look from
available
for small sums at a good rate of mterest.
because his chtldren quarreled
so. Some thetr lofty perches
WIth dlsdam upon all
Investments can be" made at any time.
T'VO ..lBUSED
CLASSES OF 'V OMEN. !lone sat'd to act:h'ld'
I won d er w h y th a t t ree those who earn an honest livelihood , will
ED'V ARD A. PRICE, A.:ent,
There is the much-abused
mother-in-law.
: is so crooked? ' The little child, who was feel rebuked by the praiseworthy
example
MEDI.J.,
PA.
\Vhy will not some one champion her cause? , iII.treated at home, said: 'I suppose it was of President Cleveland's
sister, who, says
The most amiable of women become motherstrod on when it was young.'
Children
are the Pittsburg
Commercial
Gaz ..tte, has
in-law, and certainly do not change their echoes of their parents,"
continued
the. begun her new duties as teacher of Amerinature' because of that relatio~.
If young preacher.
., A trapper sometimes puts out ~can history in a young ladies'
boarding
Capital
•
'11500,000.
couples would adopt the senSible plan of fire on the plains with fire, but you can't· school.
Capital and accumulations
2.517,376.
i forming independent
home~,
however
put fire in a child with fire of your own.
A
If t~is is n~t a d~mocrati~ country, pure
Cash assets in the United States
1,1I9.6g2.
Surplu, in the United Stales
S09.S94.
humble, there would be very. lIttle trouble
surgeon is not cruel when, with a firm hand, ; and stmple, m which ~e lIve, then th~re
on that, score. But under any ctrcumstances,
he removes the gangrene.
Childish rage' never was and never wtll be one.
Imagme
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
Capital
600,000.
there is no basis for one-tenth of the cheap unchecked will result in perdition."
the sister pf Queen Elizabeth or of Emperor
Cash assels
l,o~H,493. wit about the mothers of our wives.
Turn
.. _.........
William presiding over a class.
All honor
Surplu\
174,044.
THE LEGEND OF TARPEIA.
to the little democratic schoolmarm,
for she
Farm properties,
dwellings and stores insured at a little light on the conduCl of the sons-inJowe~,a rates.
Special rates for a term of five years.
law for a change.
.. Woe: Ii htly to part with one's soul as the sea with. teaches a lesson in democratic independence
For information apply to •
Then there are the old maids, the best
its foa~ I
'
that her sisters and brothers
in high and
WM. H. FARRAND, Agent.
abused members of the community.
They, Woe te Tarpeia. Tarpeia, daughter of Rome I ..
low station
in this and other countries,
And lots I The opening
distich of .. Tarpeia,"
by would do well to learn.
Morton. Del. Co., Pa. fill a unique place of usefulness.
of them are handsome, too. We could not· Louise
Imogen
Guiney,
in the current I At the end of the month, when she gets
Philadelphia Office. 434 Walnut Str"et,
get on without them. Manya man is ready
Scribner's,
leads us back to the time of her small but interesting and important enWM.].
RYAN, AGENT.
to give three hurrahs for the old maids.-N:
, Romulus, the founder of the" Eternal City," I vel ope, she will feel prouder
and better
Y. World.
.
who flourished in what may be known as than a queen, even if it will buy nothing
.. ......
the semi-traditional
period of Roman his-, more than a new bonnet and pay for her
SlT!INER'S SENSE OF DUTY.
. 'b
d
.
.
•
..
,tory.
Romulus, on account of the scarctty.
oar .
A wnter m the Cosmopohtan .relates an of women in his dominions,
was anxious of
60c. lb. anecdote of Charles Sumner which recalls cementing a covenant with the Sabines, a
THE HOLIDAY TIME.
DEBENTURES

RESENTS

1:-1

AN IDLE

I

The wherewithalthis pile to rear
Lies all about us far and near,
And waits but earnest labor,
Doing a good and noble deedEarly sowinga precious seedHelping a brother in his need,
A fallingfriend, or neighbor.

--------

_='~==========-~--------:-_--__ ....,--.
.",..........._~
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6C:~.LOANS. 6c:~;

15th and Pine Streets,

,

(,

----------"

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
Illustrated
Catalogues
on application
our Wholesale Sample Office.

! ~~;~~~~~-D--TH-~~~-~T.

;RODUOE,

GOODS.

l\Ii~ses' Black Regular-Made
Jersey-Ribbed
Hos
Goo~s, that .we l~ave Lut a very few of-and
cann~~
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
duplicate-Ill
sizes from 5 to S%", at the following
pTlces: 5 and 5Y-2, J3c.; 7 and 7%, ISC . 6 and 61/
DEBENTURICS AND FARM MORTGAGES, ~5CL'
;d~ a?d 8~, 20C. \Ve have also some ~~re barga(~~
In
a les and Gents' Hose.
Secunty perfeCt. Imerest paid on day of maturity.
Loaps range from $100 upward.
The only loans
A fllllline of Me"'s Stiffand Soft Felt Hats. Men's
available for small sums at a good rate of interest.
Pan~s -;-3 good ass,ortment, at remarkably low prices.
Investments can be- made at any time.
La9les. and 0e~ts un.derwear in gauze and medium
ED'" ARD A. PRICE, Agent, weight. Ladles Muslin Underwear.

HEIGHTS P.O.,

I

J>.J..,

Dry Goods, Notions, Hosiery,

'VIIITE

i

Foreio1ll amI Domestic Fruits

BUTCHER,

\Vhose wagons vb.it the villages of the surrounding
country, you .will get the most wholesome meat to be
had at fiur pnces
He buys the finest sheep and cattle
:And keeps !hem on pa~tur~ ulltil they are thoroughly
rested.
1hey are then killed as wanted in a cle<t.n
slaughter house, where there is no smell or dirt to taint
the, meat.
The: meat is then stored in an improved
refnger.ator. whIch takes the animal heat out of it and
makes It .more ~vholesome. If you want meats of the
best quality. WIth honest dealing, give him a call.
\Ve would like to call your attention

operatiuns

!

FRANK B. WRISLEY & CO.,

MUTTON

Lots and Farms Surveyed,

Middleton's Silver Tea,

DEALERS IN

HILL,

All dental

J.A~IES IIA_YNES,

i CLIFl ON

JAMES SMITH.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Slrr ..l,

Etc.,

COMPOUNDED.

AND LAMB OF

READY· MIXED,

9t"

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PAINTS! PAINTS! REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
ATLAS

~.

MORTON. DEL. CO., PA.

Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.

BUY THE BEST.

Ollh· .. ··:Uj:;
Will beat

_p_r_O_n_ll'_t_A_tt_e_Jl_t1_01_I_G_I_'-~_Jl_I_0_J_O_b_b_h_',,_.

\,

POINTS.

.. _-----------------

every \\·cdne ...dar.
_\11 Jay.
carefully preformed.

ROOFING,

ALL

DENTIST,

Stoves, Heaters aIHI Hangc~,

PURE! DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.

Prop.

TO

FER:\WOOD, 1:\ TIl E ~IA!\SIO:'\ HOUSE,

DEALERS IN

DEALER IN

BEEF,

CONNECTION

DR. H .. iff. ell RISTY,

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,

STORE,

:f~. DICIi:E"'O~,

PhlllulrJI.hl"

APOTHEOAR Y,

BY BUYING HOME-KILLED

DRUG

--------~------

W00D,

BAR SAND, &0.

F. Gil WIS};tART,

CAREFULLY

'\,;11.
TELEPHONE

write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

PRESCRIPTIONS

MORTON

Lumber of all De~criI)tion~,

\Ve refer,
her~, to the Postmaster,
the Supt. of
!\foney Order Div., and to officials of the U. S. Patent
Office.
For circular. advice, terms and references
to

aClual clients in your own State or County.

DrtlJ:S, Chemicals, Palcnt _lfcdicinl's, Toilet
alld Fallc)' Articlt's, Paints, Oils, Varnishes alld 1'1111)',BrltslleS of all
A'illds, SPOIl,trt'Sand Chamois,
SlalionN)'
and O:trars.

DEALER IX

OUT office is opposite the U. S. Patent
Uffice, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote

from WASHINGTON.
Send lifO DEL OR DRA WING.

DEL. CO., PA.,

Can ever rend asunder.

Residence-Clifton Avenue, Collindale.

1

I

That, based upon the solid rock,
No Iighming's flash-eo thunder's shock

at Bartle-

son's Drug Store.

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
S ... •onrl"

HRIGHTS,

OVERSTUDY.

.. There's a big mistake in the school sys.. I didn't think."
How often ~o we hear
tern; it's all wrong," said Dr. Talmage
in this given as an excuse f~r a promise broken,
the course of a recent sermon, in the Brook- a duty neglected, an Imprudent
act com. d
II' ti
.
h rt f
I
t
.. No child ought to study
rmtte -as a pa ia ion, in so,
or amos
Iyn Tabernacle.
I
A d
more than six hours.
That's enough for every minor sin in the catal~g~el'
n
any child; the other hours of daylight! what a sorry sort of an ap~logy It IS .
.
should be for recreation.
Overstudy
by
Not think!
\Vhy, durm.g ?ur wakmg

A monumentso grand and high
That angels e'en may wonder;
A pile that will the tempests mock,

Pa.

Offices-MAIN ST., DARBY,at Patchel's Store, and
)fAIN ST., CLIFTON

~{j5

LIME,

SURVEYOR,

County,

~============================================================

Oh,

• of Boroughs of Darby and CliftonHeights,

J

COAL,

BOROUGH

lR.

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1887.

==================================~====~======BUILD YE UP.
ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,
build ye lip before ye die
Delaware

MEDJ..J.,l'.J..

N. D. BARTRAM,

AND

HOUSES RENTED.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

J. ALFRED

:GR~OC£R,

-~---~_.~._----

-Wife-"
Mr. Brown, whom you brought
home to dinner to-night, is something; of a
philosopher, is he not, dear?"
HusbandMORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
"He ought to be.
He has an income of
twenty thousand a year."
Plain and Ornamental \Vork, Jobbing, Cementing and

"I heard my sister, Clara, say
lovely to ma about you, Mr.
Fatboy."
Mr. Fatboy (anxiously):
"No,
did you, Bobby?
What was it?"
Bobby:
"She said you would be lovely to sit on the
family Bible and press autumn leaves."

or intermediate

HORAOE A. DOAN,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
.oJ;'-Thosewho'contemplatebuildingshouldgive me

WILLIAM

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUAHANTEED.

CONTRACTOR It BUILDER,

-Something
has got to be done.
It has
come to the point now where a man can't tell
whether a red flag means small-pox, an auction, an Anarchist meeting; oroysters.-Burlington Free Press.

-" Is that a reporter for the press ?" asked
a guest at an .. opening lunch."
The person
interrogated looked at the person indicated,
who was just g;etting outside of his third
plate of salad, and answered: .. No ; I should
judge he was a feeder for the press."

BEST" MINNESOTA

$5.75PER BARREL.

G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

-Who is the preferred creditor?
Why the
one who never asks for his money.
-Scene,
grammar school.
Dialogue between teacher and Johnny. Teacher-"What
is the future of • he drinks ?'" ] ohnny-" He
is drunk."

-Bobby:
something

"THE

LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

'WISDOM.

._-_._- ---_._-- .~----~--~

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FINE

CAKES,

ICE CREA~IS.

$uoday-$chools supplied with
SWEETMEATS.
J. M. GECKELER"
CLIFTON

HEIGHTS.
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.. Were t~

mine at the plea, were they mine for the

I

•

The Baltimore
News says: .. There will
be a great Christmas
celebration
this year'
unless all signs fail. The country has been
prosperous
and there is a display of confidence in the future on the part of the people
that will bring about a liberal demonstration
at the great holiday season.
The unfailing
instinCl of the business
wofId points to a
merry and liberal celebration and the stores
are preparing
for the inevitable
demand.
Stocks are being laid in and displayed to
the best advantage
and novelties
are appearing everywhere.
It is is plain that the Christmas shopping
wiII not be put off until the holiday prices
prevail and the holiday rush sets in. Prudent
providers are already looking around and,
conscious of this, enterprising
establishments are preparing to profit by it. Those

ime
but
',oes
say
If

of cruelty;

They are never alone that
panied with noble thoughts.

are

}
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lead but to the grave.

Anger is the mother
the mother of crime.
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~nt"
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GLEANINGS.
The paths of glory
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who wish to catch the cream of the trade
are seeking popular
attention
now and direCling it to their attractions.
Especially is
this the case in the matter of novelties.
There is no way so certain and effeClive to
The chief trembled sharply for joy. then drew rein on
his soul:
accomplish this as through
newspaper
ad'OfaIl this arm beareth,l swear I cede thee the whole:" vertising."
The' entire Sabine host vowed as their
commander,
but after she had led them to
the coveted entrance, either through misunderstanding
or out of abhorrence
at her
perfidy, they cast also upon her their bucklers, and she perished under a monument
raised by the fruits of her own treachery.
Once within the ramparts
the battle
waxed warm, but it came to a conclusion in
a curious way.
The daughters
of the
Sabines
who had become wives of the
Romans threw themsel ves between the combatants and plead that the carnage might
cease.
Their entreaties so moved the warriors that a confederacy was formed. Tatius
and Romulus reigning jointly in Rome, one
hundred
Sabines were admitted
into the
Senate, the new allies received the name of
Quirites (from Cures, their principal city)
and those who wished were granted all the
rights and privileges of Roman citizenship.
The memory of the traitress lives through
a prominence of the Capitoline
hill, called
the Tarpeian rock, where criminals formerly
suffered capital punishment by being thrown
therefrom.
SANFORD OMENSETTER.

J

hhe

token",all'told.
Nowlhecitade"sleeps,noll'myfather,lhekeeper,isold
If 1 go by the way that I know and thou foIlowesthard,
If yet by the touch of Tarpeia the gates be unbarred t"

GOODS.

GHOIGE GONFEGTION~,
NUTS,

neighboring
tribe,
that his people might
enjoy the advantages
of intermarriage
with
I their daughters. Failing in reputable means
he resorted to artifice, and at a festival
given ostensibly in honor of Neptune, which
the Sabine families attended,
the Roman
youth rushed upon the most beautiful virgins
i and took them
forcibly captive.
The result was war, during which a chief
named Tatius advanced upon the city where
the faith of his countrymen
had been betrayed.
Tarpeia,
daughter
of the commander of the Capitoline hiIl, while procuring water outside the city, wandered
into
I the hostile
camp, and, fascinated
by the
bracelets of the besiegers,
sealed the com'paCl which is graphically
penned
in the
following lines:

-----

i
'I

.

cruelty

.1

~ktis

accom-

I believe that the first test of a truly great
man is his humanity.-Victor
Hugo.

to
\,-

eCl

he

Life is a quarry,
out of which we are to
mould and chisel and complete a charaCler.

~nt

Costly followers are not to be liked, lest
while a man maketh
his train longer he
makes his wings shorter.

,lis
ng

He whose only claim to the title" gentleman"
is his clothes, must necessarily
be
careful as to what he wears.

ler

He prayeth best who loveth best.
All things both ll:reatand small,
For the ll:reatGnd who loveth us,
He made and loveth atl.-Collridrl.
Conceit is a fool; deceit a knave.
The
first deceives itself, the second praClices deception upon others.
Both are intolerable.
-Boston
Budget.

1

.to

, ,I
ho

.,lie
rly.
'he
• .lIt

'"

3
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
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MORTON, PA., DEC. IS, 1887.
WASHINGTON

LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. nth, I887.
In the political world the bold message of
the President is the chief topic of discussion,
and while there are diverse opinions concerning its expediency and practicability,
men of
all parties willingly concede Mr. Cleveland
the courage of his convictions-something
really refreshing in a candidate for the Presidency, because so rarely seen.
Many longheaded politicians express the belief that rbe
President's course on the only real vital issue
of the day will cause a new alignment of
parties in the next Presidential struj:(gle, and
one of the most exciting contests in the his·
tory of the country.
Mr. Blaine's swift criticism of the message is practically
regarded
as a declaration of his own candidacy for the
Presidency as the champion of the protection
principle.
It is thought here that the calling
of the National
Republican
Convention
at
Chicago was due to the Blaine influence and
that it foreshadows his renomination.
Congress was organized quietly, and in a
manner becoming the dignity of that body
on its centennial
anniversary,
despite the
bloodshed in the Democratic
caucus and the
anticipations
of a deadlock in the Senatethe only interruption
being from a reli<lious
enthusiast,
who, at the moment of mo;t intense silence in the House. chanted the doxology in a plaintive
solo, greatly
to the
amusement
of fully 5000 spectators.
The
poor man was cared for by the police, but he
succeeded in favoring the President with the
same tune at his reception.
As is usual on
such occasions, many of the desks were burdened with beautiful floral favors, the gifts
of admiring friends.
Only brief sessions of Congress were held
the past week, as the committees have not
yet been formed;
Speaker Carlisle says that
he hopes to be able to announce the House
committees
before the holiday recess'
but
he has a very' difficult task before him: for
there are about 125 new member~ to place.
It is a remarkable
fact that two-thirds of the
chairmen of the House committees of the last
Congress were decapitated
by their constituents. A plausible
reason for these changes
is that the importunate
Congressmen,
in di·
viding the spoils, did not have enough offices
to distribute,
and so many familiar faces are
missing from the places that will probably
know them no more forever.
The Evanl:elical
Alliance of the United
States. embracing 2000 delegates, and numbering among its membership
ma~y of the
most eminent divines of the country. held its
session at the Capital the past week, and the
occasion was a season of l:lorious spiritual
edification to thousands of Christian believers
whose privilege was to attend these meetings.
One of the most pleasant events of the meeting of the Alliance was the President's
reception of the organization
in a body, the
members being personally
introduced to the
Chief
Executive
by William
E. Dodge.
When it came the turn of the Rev. Dr.
Burchard, who made the famous alliterative
allusion in reference
to .. rum, Romanism
and rebellion,"
in the last Presidential
campaign, a general smile went around,
and it
was especially bright on the faces of Mr. and
Mrs. Cleveland,
both of whom extended a
very cordial l:reeting to the noted divine,
who al~o a~peared to share fully the spirit
of the situation.

\

was won' by W. L. Wilson, and John Test
captured the silk umbrella.
The net receipts Trains Between Ridley Station and Phlla.
of the fair will amount to something less than
detphla.
$200. On Thursday
even in\: a delegation
Leave Ridley Station for Philadelphia 5·49, t6.48,
from the Rutledge Fire Company attended
7.33.804,8.32, 922. '0.49 A. M.; '·33, f2'33, 3·3',
the fair, accompanied
by the Morton Cornet 5.43,7.03. t8 0', 9.,6 P. M.
young of these birds starved to death in Band, and they left many shin in\: nickels as
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station f6·35. t7"5,
8 '5, 9,50. tn.oo A. M. : r 45. 3.00, 4.30, 5.30, 6.30,
their nests. In Florida, 40,000 terns were
reminders of the visit.
7,'0,8 '0, ,000. tn.30 P. M.
killed in a single season for exportation.
a- t Do not run on Sunday s.
One firm of New York dealers had 200,000
DARBY MATTERS.
bird-skins in stock last February a year.
W. W. James was thrown from his wagon
In this State, birds are scarcer every year. while driving across the railroad track at
and the farmers mourn this decrease as a Paschal ville. on Tuesday afternoon, caused
serious evil. Robins, king-birds, crow and by the wagon tongue snapping off, and was
swamp black-birds,
inland snipe, thrushes,
quite severely injured internally.
He was
The Passenger Department of the Baltimore and
owls, are disappearing
at a rate which will picked up and conveyed to his home in Ohio Rail Road Company announces that. in accord ..
ance with their usual custom, they will sell Excursion
surely exterminate them in a very few years.
Darby.
Dr. Painter is in attendance.
Tickets durin~ the Holidays, between all stations East
Much of this heartless and alarming work,
A fair and supper for the benefit of the of the Ohio River.
Tickets will he sold on Dec, ajrd, '4th• '5th, .6th,
indeed, most of it, must be laid at the doors Home Protection
society will be held in goth, 3ut, 1887, and Jan. rst and and, 1888, good for
of women and girls who persist in wearing
Library Hall on Friday afternoon and even- return passage until Jan. jrd, 1888.
upon their heads the sickening
spectacle Of
ing. December 16th.
dead birds-still,
motionless,
silent-all
the
Caroline,
Darby's light weil:ht trotter. is
THE INSURANCE COMPANY
joy and music cruelly torn out of their tiny
open for trials of speed with any equine in
OF THE
bodies and returned to God who gave them.
the county.
Does He not know? Does He not see? Yes.
The new building of George S. Patchell
A thousand times yes! For He loves them;
will be completed and ready for occupancy
not a sparrow,
even, falls without
His
about January rst,
Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange Building,
notice. They are joy embodied,
and every
The Darby Social gave a hop at Clearview
N. E, Corller 3m alld 'Valllut
Sts •• Phlla.,
bird life vanished from this world takes with
Mansion, Paschall ville, on Tuesday evening.
it that much of that exuberant
joyousness
A number of young persons in the borough
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
that comes to us in the very air of a spring
have been sick with scarlet fever, among
President.
morning, when it seems utter bliss merely to
them a son of Burgess Drewes, two children
. A. B EARLE,
be alive. Alas, for the silence which is surely
of Samuel Morrill, and a son and daui:hter
Seeretary.
coming with the murder of the birds!
But
of Mrs. A. Lincoln.
the vanity of woman is not alone at fault.
WILLIAM
H. FARRAND,
Agent,
Among our boys there has sprung up a craze
MORTON
NEWS.
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
for shot-guns.
Of course,
they are no
The marriage of Miss Lucinda
Newman
pleasure to them except to shoot with, and and B. Franklin James is announced to take
there is no fun shooting, unless at something
place at her home, on Harding avenue, on
which is alive. The writer has even known
Thursday evening, January 5th.
a refined, gentle mother to presen t one of
Moses Armour removed from his house on
these cruel, destructive
toys to her son as a Franklin avenue, to Pottstown, Montgomery
NOW IS THE TIME TO LEARN I
Christmas
gift-one
which will surely bring
county, yesterday.
nothing but evil to the boy, and to the unThe undersi:ned will open an evenin&, school of
There will be a business
meeting of the
happy creatures
which he shall maim or kill members
of Kedron
Literar)'
Union to- Phono;;raphy at the Insurance Building, Me41~. Pa.
For terms and information address
:-vith it. 'The injury to him will be endless,
morrow evening.
There will be no enterW. S. NOBLE, Teacher,
10 destroying
in his heart that tender love
tainment,
hence the meeting is restric1ed to
Lehigh Valley R. R. Office, Phila., Pa.,
for weak and helpless things which is so esmembers only.
Or T. E. LEVIS, Esq ..
sentially a part of a true, manly character.
The hop in aid of Morton Cornet Band will
Media, Pa.
K. R.
be the event of next Saturday
evening, in
Rutledge Institute.
CLIFTON
ITEMS.
DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,
Richard M. Johnson'is building a stable in
The Presbyterian
Church Lyceum
will
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE
at
the rear of his house on Franklin avenue.
discuss the question, "Resolved,
That true
WHO~ES.\LE RATES.
Joseph H. Henderson,
trucker, who occumerit is not always appreciated,"
at its meetpies the farm of Joseph Davison, on Saturday
THOMAS O. HAYDOCK,
ing this evening.
RIDL.l:.T
j'AJCli., j'A.
last, presented the publisher of the CHRONIFrank
R. Lake has removed
to one of
CLE with some fine specimen products raised
Part~cu1ar
attention
paid
to
watch
and
clock repair"
Nicholas Smith's houses, on Baltimore avemg. Clocks c,alled ~or and delivered free of charge.
by him. c~nsisting
of turnips,
parsnips,
nue, where he invites the public to call and
Prompt attenuon paid to all repair work.
Drop a
beets. and carrots, a basketful
of each, to- g~~:tle~dedd~~~res!ted as above and your repairin~ will
~xamine his display of watches, clocks and
gether with a large. crisp and delicious bunch
Jewelry.
of celery.
Mr. Henderson
has been very
T. O. HAYDOCK,
Miss Annie Major, who has been sick with
successful with his crops and we do not
diphtheria. is convalescent.
Practical WatchmakBr)
believe his products can be e;celled.
How·
The old sheds on the public school grounds
ever, if the spirit should move anybody to 12 N. Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
have been torn down and the lumber utilized
compete with him, we have no objection to
RESIDENCE.-RIDLEY PARK, PA.
in making boardwalks
around the school
sampling any specimens they may submit.
building.
Georl:e M. & C. A. Smith have purchased
Owen Carlin has removed from Kellyville
a lot of n ice turkeys and other pou Itrv from
to Clifton.
reliable farmers near by. They ha ve a-Iready
La~ra Howarth, aged about 17 years, of
number
of orders
for
Heyvllle, was lying at the point of death on received a large
Christmas
dinners and will be prepared to
Tuesday, with rheumatism of the heart. '
C. L. Bartleson has a neat display of per- fill many more.
The Morton school building
has not refumery,. toilet articles and line stationary,
appropriate
for Christmas
presents
at his ceiv~d that much needed coat of paint, the
Media Record's repeated declaration to the
drug store.
.
'
CHEAPEST, BRIGHTEST, FRESHcontrary notwithstanding.
Dudley L. Tice, optician, of Philadelphia,

EXCURSION TICKETS

SHORT HAND!
SHORT HAND!

-------_ ......-----

~sss.

THE TIl\1ES
PHILADELPHIA.

has rented Dr. Vernon's house, on Diamond
street.
CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
News dealer Kelly contemplates
opening
a news and stationery store at his residence
A splendid assortment in
on Baltimore avenue.
'
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
AT
The lyceum connected
with the M. E.
FRANK R, LAKE'S
Church organized by electing William Donnald, President,
and Miss Hettie
Wise, Baltimore A"entte, Clifton Heiylit; pa
\Vatches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Rep:ired. •
Secro:tary, at the meeting held last Thursda
even 109.
y

•.-- _-----

----.....NOTES.
FERNWOOD

!homas Giltinan, engineer at Callaghan's
mill, has removed to the house of W. B.
Eva.lIs, on \VilIiam's street, Thomas
Barr
havlOg removed from the house to clifton,
on Tuesday, to accept a position with J M
Geckeler.
.
.

CHRISTMAS!

EST AND BEST.

THE MOST

Th~, IIJ~espis the most widely read newspaper pub·
c01~sylvania. Its readers are amon
t~e more ;n.telhgent, progressive and thrifty peopl~
o every alth. It is emphatically an Independent ne'."spape~.-:·, Independent
in everythint::
~cutralll:' nothing.
Its discussion of public men
~nd public measurcs is always (carlen and in the
Intdrc~t of puhlic integrity, honest government
an prosperous industry, and it knows no p.rt '
Pbrsonal alle&iance in trf'ating public issues I~
t e roaden and best 'ense a family and Den~ral
newspaper
•
IS

THOMAS BROOKS,

C

In.

0h

Toys iQ Great Variety,
FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES)

NEWSPAPER

PUBLISJlED IN PHILADELPHIA.

CHRISTMAS!

Sleds, Wagons, Automatic Toys,

COMPLETE

Th\N~~~

~f th .. World.-The

T .... s has all

t e acahues ot advanced journalism for &atherang
~;;ha~r~f ~11quart~rs .r lhe Globe, in addition
wh I
e ASSOCiated Press. now covering the
a c war " maktni It the perfeCtion of a newapaper, WIth every,hing carefUlly edited to ocTh~Ut~~~~~mall~5t spa~e.
interest in K I'Ut'a,r will be oneofuni"ersal
public
e fi
1,he OI.ted Slates.
Party organs will
~ r Orm then dUl!" .n party interests ,hall de ..

:c!

d:pne~d~utth'( rj,P'dly growing intelligence and in-

nce ate
age calls for an independent
~e~sPder
when great political confliCts arc to be
co~'me rave f~oblems of revenue, of finance, of
eve
rhe, 0 IOd.ullry, of science. of art and of
ry p ase of ,enlightened progress are in constant
~~~r~~o~r:ol~lIon by the people of the Union, and
every strugS~leve,.
n~wd,paper is ever in the lead in
The Tl
,. lor a vancement.
aims -:eha 11 a one-cent p~per o!"ty in price. It
it and c1aye thi. la~i~1t clrculauon by descrying:
lms
s;ntials
t at It IS unsurpassed in all the CI·

gHRI~TMA~ AT MOORE'~.
POULTRY,
OYSTERS,
VEGETABLES,
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

,.

or

Spe I
a great lIIetropolltan newspaper
~o:~~n~oPtr
of h~y edition will be sent free
SUllday Ed~:~o~~ t ell address.
trated S~ 00
16 page.-Ibnd.omely
IlIus·
Terms-Dail'
a year. Weekly $1.00.
y, 83 per annum' 81 lor four months'
30 cenrs per month· d II '
.
•
cents per week. . S ' d e ver~~ by carfl~n for fJ
quadru Ie sh
' un ay edltlOn, an Immense

trated p$~ eet of I:4S columns, elegantly lIIus·
and S~nda p~ annum; 6 cents per copy. Daily
Weeki
per annum; liO cents per lIlonth.
Add
y edition, 81 per annum
ress alt letters to
.

r,,.5

THE TIMES,
CIIESTNUT

AND EIGIlTII

STREETS,
Philadelphia.

by a Falllllg

NEWS

Tree.

...

Items

RIDLEY FLO UR MILL,

BRIEFS.

01' Illterest

FrODl All Around.

A young daughter
dangerously
ill.

of Judge

Clayton

NEAR RIDLEY PARK.'
the

lies

Having re~ted the above mill
undersigned is
to give prompt attention to grinding grists for

Howard, son of George Hedrick,
field, is sick with typhoid fever.

¥:;~~~~~

of Spring-

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE .
ALBERT WILFONG.

. READ the new adv.ertisements
on this
There are about 600 feeble-minded
childThomas Kent, a young man employed by
ren
in
the
Training
School
at
Elwyn.
page.
A. C. Lewis, builder, of Springfield,
near
WM. H. LOWNES has a lot of cows and a Morton, fell down an ice house on the HazChristmas, which this year falls on Sunday,
family mare at private sale, at his premises
zard property, near Secane, a few days ago, will be observed on Monday, Dec. 26th.
in Springfield.
and was severely injured.
Lewis Harvey, of this county, has purTHREE hundred copies of the CHRONICLE
chased the farm of the late Susan Peirce,
wui Ap .... al
Hb Pardon.
in addition to the one thousand
regularly
Kennett,
Chester
county,
containing
102
Brinton Walton, convicted of complicity in
issued, were printed and sold last week.
acres.
the robbery of the shoe store of John Frigar,
You can buy toilet and fancy articles for
Just 83 applicants for liquor licenses in this
at Fernwood.
some time ago.. will appeal to
Christmas presents at the dry goods, notion
Who was it said the high license
the Board of Pardons, on Tuesday next, and county.
and trimming
store' of Miss C, E. Way,
law would drive a vast number of dealers
ask to be released from prison.
Morton avenue, Morton.
out of the business?
GEORGE H. HARBAUGH, machinist,
will
I. E. Scott, paper manufacturer,
of PhilaGunlllDC III North Carolina.
remove from Morton to Montrose, Pa., about
is having a fine stone and frame
The Maple Run Gunning Club, of Media, delphia,
January
15t, where he will enter upon his started
William H.
on a gunning
expedition
to North house erected at Swarthmore.
duties as foreman in a machine shop.
Carolina,
on Monday even in!:. Among the Free is the con tractor.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS
AT

1 .'

J. W. DE BARGER has sold to Sylvester
sportsmen
were ;-Senator
Garrett, of Swarthmore,
about one and a half Attorney
Baker, H.Clay
acres of ground with a stable; the property of Hall, John Hollingsworth,
worth, Thomas Allen, Harry
T. T. Tasker,
located on Christian
street
near Morton station, for $3200.
' M. Snyder, Charles Clark,
,••
THE publisher of the CHRONiCLE has been others.

Cooper, District
Marshall,
E. H.
Joseph HollingsIngram, Thomas
C. F. Cattell, and

sued for criminal
libel by one Alexander
Items from the COUllty Seat.
Andrew, a rent jumper, who was exposed in
John Stiteler,
of Media,
returned,
a few
these columns a few weeks since.
Andrew
days ago. from a tour through Ohio Illinois
rented a house on Franklin
avenue, and all and Indiana.
'the
the rent ever obtained from him was through
Hubert Henderson
and Peter Reilly the
certain justices of the peace, before whom he .. twins" of Co. H, arrived home last ~eek
had been arraigned.
Finally
he departed
from a trip to Danville, Virginia:
'
early on the morning
of November
19th,
John Holley. a colored tailor, has rented
leaving
over two month's rent in arrear,
the cellar under' Squire Preston's office an:f
is now
d t
k
'Sixty
which he forgot, on purpose, to pay.
There
rea y 0 ma e natty suits for the
Media dudes.
will be a hearing' in the case before Justice
· h d H
Prestt>n, to· morrow morning.
owarth, the, missini: plumber,
R IC ar
has
not been heard from since his disappearFrelKht
Ka.es AdTanerd,
ance, and his whereabouts
is still shrouded
The freight rates on all the local lines of
in mystery.
the Pennsylvania
Railroad
have been adEmil HolI, the popular jeweler, has laid in
vanced, and produce growers and business
a splendid
stock of goods to meet the demen in general are complaining
bitterly of
mands of holiday patrons.
the injustice of the Company's
acHon. Some
Lewis Palmer is afflicted with a dangerous
of them go so far as to declare that the adcarbuncle on the back of his neck.
vance will compel them to withdraw
their
William Shoebrook and John Roberts, conshipments from the railroad.
victed for assault and battery upon Brinton
J. Hampton, at Lenni, were each sentenced
RDtledC"
Brief ••
to pay a fine of $15 and costs, on Monday.
Thomas Hardcastle,
of Morton, has purOwing to the prosecutor asking for leniency
chased from George Nell, of Philadelphil,
a
and the proof of previous good character
the
lot 40 by ISO feet, on President avenue.
judge gave them a light sentence
bU~ he
Mrs. Mary A. Walker,
the teacher apwarned them that character could o~iy come
pointed for the Rutledl1:e school, met a numto a man's rescue one time.
ber of the Directors, and examined 2] pupils
at the Institute building on Friday afternoon
Ridley GleanIngs.
last, preparatory
to opening the school next
Mr. Samuel Latch, of Ridley, and Miss
Monday.

••..

NEW VALENCIARA'S'NS, 3lbs.
CAROLINA

..

_

at the
.. It is
11 in an
,," said
whether
nply by
nice an
;Ilabout
ven if it
,etterJo
lote, or,
lew one.

for 25 Cis"

_

u

H

RICE, •

If

«:

PRIMaNEWBUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,6lbs. fo,25 CIS.
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Apples
by the Barr~I. Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
C.offees and 1. cas are nnsurpassed, Ftne lot of Can ..
dles , 0z:a,?,ges. Raisins, Dates, Flgs, and other Fruits.
Just aTnvmg for the Holiday trade. Our l\lillbourne
Brand .of Flour leads the Market, and is for sale at
low pI"!ceby the Barrel. Potatoes in any quantity at
low praces.

are loud in their

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.

tools of the P. R. R., they may expect to
command
respect
for their interests
from
this corporation and not till then.

I

CURRANTS,

U

...

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs
Sore Throat, Hoarsenes!'i, Asthma,

Out 011 Strlk ...
J'ean weavers employed I'n Hoffman's
mill, Angora, are out on strike for an advance
of wages.

etc.

Colds
'

,

. They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
smgers ~or ~)earing and givinK strength to the voice
They contam nothin~ that is in any way injurious t~
health, but are a combmation of Medicines intended to

act solely on the Throat and Bronchial Tubes.
Excursions
to California.
It is no longer necessary to organize large
Price. IS and 25 Cts. per Box.
parties in order to secure cheap excursion
FOR
SALE 0 N L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
rates to Pacific coast points.
The Baltimore
DRUG STORES:
and Ohio Railroad Company has placed on
sale, at all principal offices, excursion tickets
Dr. VERNON'S,
In CllftOll HelChts,
NE\VHARD'S,
III Fernwood,
to San Francisco,
Los Angelos and San
ANGIER'S,
In Darby,
Diego, California.
These tickets are sold
DICKESON'S,
In Mortoll,
singly at lower rates than were formerly made
BRENNAN'S,
III HeyTllIe, alld
for organized parties, and ,are good for six
SOMMERS'
STORE, III GarretlCord,
months from date of sale.
Passengers
are
ollered a choice of rout~s both going and returning.
For rates and detailed information
call upon any of the ticket agents
of the
Company, or address
L. M. Cole General
Ticket Agent. B. & O. R. R .• Balti~lOre, Md.

€~STMAS

SALE.-A
LOT OF OLD RAILROAD
ties. Apply to C. J!'. R. UEUCKEROTH
FO.R
\IIorton Brickyard. TABLE
4SUPPLIES.
OR RENT.-FIVE
BRICK HOUSES.
F county, Pa. HENRY MOORE, ow~er.
rooms,

per month.

tlO

FOR RENT.-SIX

at

ROOM HOUSE, SIO.OO

Apply to E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

YARD,

for sale.

STOCK AND FIXTURES

Lease for four years.
T. E. BARTRAM & BRO.,
Fernwood, Del. Co., Pa ..

TO.ahle~UILDERS.-CELLAR
pllees, by
HARRY
dlgglO~, done promptly

AND WELL

and quickly, at reason ..

URIAN
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

-4t-5-'2

F~Rhay atSALE.
Folsom.

ABOUT

first-dass stable manure.

200

LOADS

aboring
:ad, be'now he
nd nine
to read
around
The
a man
,n three
Ie if he
enough
nd post
Ispiring
to let
>r him.
do not
e comave no
",.:norant
~y the
100d to
art the
itizens.
o read
Jsine,.
d post
I busiis su,C'\ finds
,;hom
ttl the
rocer)'
Hstens
crowd
.dtime
t, but
does
n say
per a
·Idren
I>lent"

per month.
Also, five room hou"e, with cow
stable, lot 195 by 150 feet, SIO, per month.

BRICK

,

OF

Also. about 50 tons of
.~

OTS FOR

L

SALE

IN

MILLINERY,

DRYGOODS,

UN'DER-

y!ear, Notions. Also, Toilet Sets and other ar ...
tides sui~able for Christmas Presents.
Every
~erson purchasm,g $1.00 worth of goods will receive a
tidy. Dressmakang and stamping.
M,ss C. E. WAY,
l\lorton Ave., l\lorton.

ANTED.-LOCAL

salesmeI?:to seU our choice varieties of Nursery
Slock, elther on salary or commission. Perma ..
nent employment to the right men. No room for l.zy
ones. Upright and honest are the ones we are lookin~
for. Address. with reference,

MAY BROTHERS,

Nurserymen,

GEO. M. & C. A. SMITH ,

OUICE OF THE DELAWARE MUTUAL ~
SAFETY INSURANCE CU.,
Dec. 8th

laugh

FINE GROCERS,

will

'(I
\.

office
,ake a
'Idled
: )unty
'when
,e nor

..,I

\

be-

tween the hours of

10 A. M.

and

2 P. M.

Morton Ave., Near Morton Station,

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

PUBLIC SALE

SALE.
ESTATE.-W.ll
PUBLIC

OF

Household Goods and Furniture
at

:rA~S

at 10 o'clock

OF VALUABLE
REAL
be sold on the premises on

n the
lsent

a~ 1 o'c1~ck, P. M.• a farm containing about lOS acres.
Sltu~ted an Aston Township, nearVilIage Green abouta mIles from B. &0. R. R. The im'
provements consist of a larce stone
.Ai
....
"
mansion house, 9 rooms, highly sit..
II~
- - '"

near the Presbyterian Church, Ridley Parlt,
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20TH, 1887,
ON

nd to
~gleCt

Thursday, December 22nd, 18871

the residence of
:eA:e.~O:N',

P. 11.

:e his
Iding

uated (overlooking the whole farm,)
large double,fioored barn. stabling

Private Sale of Stock.

icsto
lcher

for 20 head of cows and 6 horses Straw h d
house, carriage house com crib
d s e , wagon
slaughter house with
house unCJer nd eel~ ~ouse,
Address, T. V. DUTTON, Near Sharon Hill ouse.

ic;

'~

a:

aper,
efore

Or to H. DUTTON, residing on the premis~.
HAVE ON HAND,
Del. Co.,
I Springfield.

AT THE PREMISES
Pa., a lot of fresh ~ows'

. springers, fat cows and slippery ones. Two very
nice youna: Fresian buUs, thoroughbred and at Carmen'
prices.
Hero, a comyact, family ma:.e very gentle

This lot of stock I wil sell at private sal~.
WM. H, LOWNES.

~J()ORE'S RESTAURANT
JAMES
ICE CREAM PARLOR

•

~---'-'-

,

-~
I

AND
who
LIblic
erly.
I the
fault

BOARD INC BY DA'y OR WEEK
20 South .A"e., Media, Pa.

I

, I'

; seek.'son is

1887

ANNUAL ELECTION FoR '1:WENTYdirectors
be held at this office on
THEeight
Monday, the Secund day of January, next:

,\

I

'y

N. Y.

Rochester,

PHILADELPHIA,

I

And everything in the line of Fine
Groceries and Provisions.
Christmas Orders carefully packed
and shipped to any point.

AND TRAVELING

W

I'

POULTRY:
BANANAS,
ORANGES,
FINE CONFECTIONS,
FIGS,
RAISINS,
NUTS,

RUTLEDGE.-

Nos. 75, 318, 185, 313, 296, 378, 260 and 22.
Each 40 by ISO feet, nearly all choice locations
Apply to E. W. SMITH, Morton. Pa.

•

Q-Meals at all hours. J!'amiliesand Partie. Supplied

__, .,_.xl

t ---~.

'}

or'

l\.loore's Del. Co., Pa.

"

~-~-.

'.1

Apply to
A. WARD & SONS,

nges
By
/ .y he
/orother

,~

....J "

f.~le4-

Ii
Delaware

lIoore's

,1

In

3 .e
25
3 If .. 25
TURKEY
PRUNBS, .. 3
.. " 25
NEW CITRON.25 Cts, per lb.

U

..'

)

RUTLEDGE, PAt

denunciation
of the increased freight tariff on
the Pennsylvania
Railroad.
When some of
farmers stop votin\: for the legislative

Mame Worrell, of Elwyn, were married by
Rev. W. J. Paxson,
D.D., of Chester, on
Narrowly
Eseapeel Destruction,
Tuesday.
Mr. Latch is one of the high conProspect
Park M. E. Church
narrowly
stables of the township.
escaped destruction
by fire on Monday evenEx-Mayor
Barton will sell his household
ing.
A lamp having exploded
during the
goods at his residence
at Ridley Park, on
absence of the sexton, the coal oil ignited
Tuesday next, at 10 o'clock A. M., preparatory
with the flames, setting fire to a table and the
to his departure to New Mexico.
carpet on the floor.
The fire was spreading
The concert given in Ridley Park Hall. on
rapidly when Frank McGinnis was attraCted
Monday
evening,
under the direction
of
to the scene by the unusuall:lare
through the
Miss Clara
Records,
of Moore's,
was a
church windows.
He at once gave the alarm,
brilliant affair.
and with the assistance of Frederick Dawson
The efteCls of Stewart & Mitchell, of Ridley
and the sexton the lire was extinguished.
Station, were sold by the Sheriff, on Monday.
after causing a loss of from $15 to $25. which
Mr. Mitchell
purchased
the bulk of the
is covered by insurance
in the Hamburgproperty, and will continue the coal and feed
Bremen Company.
But for the timely dis·
business at the same place.
covery of Mr. McGinnis the church edifice
Mrs. V. B. Asher, of Delaware City, Del.,
would have soon been in ruins.
is
visitinl: Mrs. F. P. Lewis, at Prospect Park.
_--An infant child of C. L. LeCato, of Ridley
Goldell 'Veddllllt·
Park, died on Friday, and was buried at
On Tuesday of last week the relatives and
Tarrytown,
N. Y., on Sunday.
friends of 'Squire
Nicholas F. Walter from
W. Vance Harper, of the New York Life
Chester and Schuylkill
counties,
and from
Insurance Company, has removed to Ridley
Wilmington, 'Philadelphia,
Germantown
and
various sections of the county, assembled at Park.
A petition in favor of removing
the post
his residence on Front street, Media, the ocoffice from Moore's Station to the store of J.
casion being the 50th anniversary
of the marC. Tulloch; at the same place, has.been
sent
riage of Nicholas
F. Walter to Ruthanna
to Washington,
and a counter petition urging
Hannum,
which took place at the Concordthe retention
of the present
incumbent,
at
ville Meeting
House, December
6th, 1837.
the station, has also been sent to headThe day was spent in con\:ralulations
to the
quarters.
couple, and in the interchange
of pleasant
The Patriotic Sons of America, of Ridley
reminiscences
of the past.
R. Crosby FairPark, met last evening.
lamb read an oril:inal poem commemorative
Rodney L. Taylor, of Ridley Park, is conof the occasion.
fined to his home with sickness.
• • I
Thomas F. Drewes removed to Moore's,
Hartl 011 th .. Proseeuton.
yesterday,
and took possession
of the new
The criminal
court which sat last week
house and bakery erected for him. Thomas
was remarkable
for the large number of perhas a good prospect before him, bein!: well
sons acquitted of the ollenses charged against
known as a first-class bread and cake baker.
tpem.
Of the 44 bills brought before them
A branch of the W. C. T. U. was organized
the grand jury ignored 18, and in man)' of
in Prospect M. E. Church, last evening, sevthese put the costs on the prosecutors,
the
enteen ladies being enrolled as members.
latter in several cases not bein\: able to pay
Frank Johnston, a graduate
in pharmacy,
or give security,
and were sent to jail.
In
and one of the most popular youn!: men in
fUlly half the cases tried in open court before
Ridley, will open his new drug store at Ridthe petit jurors a verdict of acquittal was the
leyville, on Saturday of next week.
He will
result and in every case where they could do
also practice medicine in Ridley and adjoinso the jury put the costs upon the prosecutor.
It is safer to be a defendant
before Inch ing townships.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore, of Windsor,
jurors
than it i~ a prosecutor.
It is hoped
Wisconsin, are visitin!: the former's
parenti
they made no mistake and that justice was
at Moore'l.
was done all parties.-Chester
'Times.

-~~-_

and marketmen

"EAR.

POPULAR GROCERY,

Joseph Streets, a young man who has been
employed in the drug store of A. Buchanan',
at Broad and Morton avenue, was examined
at police headquartex:s by R. H. Milner, and
pronounced
insane.
He will be taken to an
asylum for treatment.-Ozester
Times.
Farmers

I
.0

A. W, PALMER'S

'1':;

•

-----_..--......._-----

KIlled

Vincent
Bullock, of Edgmont
township
was crushed
beneath a falling tree upon
":,,,-ednesday of iast week, and died in ~ short
time afterwards.
F eI~ DOWll an Ie e 1I0u ....

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

NE"W"S.

REV.J. D. MARTIN, of Media, will preach
at Maplecroft
Hall, Marple,
next Sunday
afternoon, at 2.30 P. M.

-----_..-......_-----

Unclaimed
letters remain
in Fernwood
APPROPRIATE FOR CIFTS.
post office for Georl:e R. Bonsall, J. C.
Flowers,
Mrs.
Annie
Hall, James
Mc- Q- Don't fail to calt and see eur stoclt.
OUR BIRDS ARE GOING.
Laughlin, Miss C. Thomas, James Wiltsil.
Mrs. Bliss, of Lansdowne
station,
has
EDITOR CHRONICLE :-The
Audubon Societies ha ve come none too soon.
The sta- rented the new house of Richard Shoemaker
MAIN AND MILL STS., DARBY,
PA.
tistics of the Pennsylvania
organization
of at that place, and will remove to it nex~
that name, showing the extent of the de- month.
Homer Stewart has effected the sale of the
struction of song and insectivorous birds are
country seat of Harry Peale, on Lansdowne
very startlin!: and depressing.
'
A circular issued by the Society states that avenue,
nea~
Darby,
for $20,000, the
.. the terrible destruction of birds, which has purchaser
bem\: Charles W. Cook, of the
been carried on in this country within the fir~ of C~k & Bro., North Eighth street
'
last few years, threatens to depopulate our PhiladelphIa.
forests and meadows, and three generations
The Good Will Fire Company fair closed
of men will pass away before the birds can on Saturday evening.
The gold watch disbe restored to the number and condition of posed o~ by chance between those who held
four ,Years ago."
season tickets, was won by Georae.. W agner, Com .. and Se.. the Good Thl
~
th
ngs 'V.. Ha .....
It is estimated
that 5,000,000 American
attorney-at-law,
residin!: on Shadel and aveor
.. Chrlstmas.tlde
Feast.
birds are slaughtered
yearly, to meet mainly nue, Burmont.
Miss Ella Bonsall, of Media,
the demands of a cruel and senseless fashion. held the IU~ky number (2) that drew the FRANK B. WRISLEY & CO.,
In one year 70,000 were sacrificed in a little handsome Silver pitcher . A I OIo..
L'lOg
case
MOORE'S,
DEL. CO., PA.

-----_.......-._-----

LOOAL

village on Long Island to supply New York
dealers.
To fill an order for 40,000 birds for
a Paris milliner, was required the slaughter
of at least 75,000. This was done in the State
of Virginia at the hatching season, and th»

!
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WIPAND

WISDOM..

WILLIAM

"THE

PALMER,

BEST" MINNESOTA

$5.75PER BARREL.

PLASTERER,

-If this country should ever become involved in a war with England, a good many
MORTON,
DEL.
CO., PA.
of our young n~val officers will know what it
is to be sea-sick.
Plain and OrnamentalWork, Jobbing,Cementingand
Delivered
CalciminingPromptly Attended to.
-Tramp
(to woman at the door): "I feel
very much distressed, madam."
Madam:
"Something
you have eaten?"
Tramp:
N. D. BARTRAM,
" No, something I've not eaten."
Dealer in
-" Papa, why do they always ca1l a railroad train' she? '" "Because it takes three
or four men to manage her, my son," replied
Mr. Dawdle, glaring at his wife.-Chicago

COAL,

FLOUR,

LIME,

FEED.

News.

FERNWOOD,

-An old friend to a disconsolate widow: .. I
hope your good husband was well prepared
to leave so." The widow (sobbing violently):
" Prepared?
I should think so. He was insured in six companies."
-"Are you still mad at me, Mr. McGinnis?"
McGinnis: .. What about?"·
Esmerelda:
"You know, last Christmas you proposed
and I cruelly rejected your offer. I have-I
have thought better of it since."
McGinnis:
.. Humph, so have J."-Tid-Bits.

DEL.

DUDB

QUESTIONS

HIS

Free

in Morton,
points,

or

Ridley

Park,

to

R.

any

LEHIGH

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

BY

THE

Stews,

IS and

30

Fries,
WM.

a fine turkey,
chickens

Christmas.

We

them

fresh,

fat and

a goose,

shall

qoORDERS

Cents

per

BUTLER,

HENRY C. HOWARD.

GARRETT

the

Christmas

feast.

and

~65 S. Fonrth

Real

St., Below

Fruits.

Agent,

'Valunt,

Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence:-!\IoRTON,

GUARANTEED

FRUITS

Aloney invested

oranges,

DEL. Cd., PA.

THE

grapes,

apples,

Packing

figs,

.va5 PEll

list

C. L.

in

this

line

is very

WILSON lB. 'OlUNG,
15th and Pine Streets,

you

will

be

the

quality

welI

pleased

of the

Goods.

Pa.,

English
other

paper-shelIed

almonds,

walnuts,

nuts

pecan

and

PLUMBING
Prompt

YOU

CHEMICALS,

Newspapers,

Magazines;
PRESCRIPTIONS

&c.

CAREFULLY

etc.

COMPOUNDEO.

GOLD

WORKING CLASSES t~~~Nn~~O~r:
pared to furnish all classes with employment at home.
the whole of the time. or for their spare moments.
,Business new, light and profitable. Persons of either
sex easily earn from 50 cents tO$5.00 per evening. and
a proportional sum by devoting aU their time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this offer. To such as are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars and outfit free.
Address, GEORGE STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine

.YOU

shall

have

find

our

line

holidays

DEL.

CO.,

CONNECTION

here. to the

TO

ALL

"VE

have

everything

can live at home, and make more money at
work for us, than at anything else in this world
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Both sexes; aU ages. Anyone can do the
work. Large earnings sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay. Costs
you nothing to send us your address and find out; if
you are wise you will do so at once.
H. HALLETT
& Co., Portland, Maine.

Presents

many

suitable

China

Department

a

variety

Come

of

and

articles.
you

handsome

see them.

we
wilI

the
find

lamps.
.

U

Attention

of

"fixings"

relish

to any

of these

the

Christmas

AT

OLD

a.

OF SHARON

BEEF,

HILL,

If

from

oranges,

birds

Fill up her stocking, too, to-nighr,
If you've not enough for both stockings there,
Plea'iie put all in Clara's, I shall not care."
Saint Nicholas brushed a tear from his eye.

all climes.

Bananas,
figs,

etc.

THE

list

in

plete,

this

line

is very

and we can assure

you

will

be

the

quality

well

of the

that

,. She'll think it came from the sky, I guess,"

Goods.

Nuts.
·W E

have
English
other

paper-shelIed

almonds,

walnuts,

nuts

pecan

YOU

I

and

and

find
for the

our

line

holidays

many

Presents

of confecto be fresh

suitable

articles.

a~ t fa,r pnces. He buys the finestsheepand cattle

an deeps ~hem on pastur~ until they are thoroughly
reste.
1 hey are then killed as wanted in a cI
s~aughter hou~e, where t.here is no !'omellor dirt to t:i~~
t e. meat. 1 h~ meat IS then stored in an improved
refni:"e~ator, which takes the animal heat Out of it and
makes It .more ~holesome.
If you Want meats of the

best quahty. w'th honestdealing.givehim a call.

Department
you
. t
f handsome
a vane y 0
Come
and see them.

we

the

will find
lamps.

Cor the Cllrlatmas-t1de

Pride of Morton Flour,
(In

Bags

or

CUCUMBER

AT

PUMPS,

ETC.

SWENEY'S,

• ~il"t~~IIC.-LUCY

l.t~

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Wagons,

Automatic

I

Toys,

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
APPROPRIATE FOR CIFTS.

e- Don't

fail to call and see Bur stock.

THOMAS BROOKS,
DARBY,

PA.

OOTS, SHOES AND I1ARNESS
paired by JONATHAN DUNGAN.

RE-

HASWELL, TEACHER IJF

i:
i;

steadily,

but

B

AND

l'I1LL

STS.,

Walnut street, Morton, Pa.

POETICAL

The following lines express
always touching sentiment:
II

a familiar but

The flush of youth soon passes from the face,

The spells of fancy from the mind depart:
The form may lose its symmetry, its grace,
But time can claim no victory o' cr the heart."

It is needless to multiply instances of such
expressions,
as our literature teems with
them, and they are constantly upon our lips.
One almost hesitates to profane such sacred
expressions with the hint that they are one
and all false to nature; yet such is the hard
fact, The heart is not the source or seat of
the emotions;
it is, on the contrary, one of
the most prosaic, although most vital, organs
of the body.
It is simply a hollowed out
muscle, which expands to receive the blood
from the veins, and contracts to propel it
again through the arteries.
It is merely a
natural pump, very wonderful and perfect
in its structure and mechanism,
but sti1l
concerned
in no higher function than the
purely
mechanical
one of regulating
the
supply of blood to the various organs of the
body.
The heart does not feel emotion.
It
does not warm with love, or burn with hate,
or melt with pity, as the poets have so long
assured us, and as so many familiar and
popular expressions imply.
All these emotions have their seat in the brain.
GllAND

OLD 'IAN.

Nowhere in the world are youth and freshness so rewarded and valued as in our own
country.
A speaker who touches events of
even 20 years ago, is silenced with cries of
"ancient
history,"
and men are shoved
aside and shelved as useless when they are
60. But Europe still repects the Greek idea.
Her Bismark is 74, her Von Moltke 87, her
Grevy 74, her Thiers died in the h~rness at
80, her John Bright still flourishes at 76, and
her Gladstone at 78 is still pre-eminent
in
influence and in mental and physical vigor.
" To see Mr. Gladstone walk a mile on
the turf is said to be a rich treat.
Even in
the streets of London he is about the most
graceful and nimble pedestrian
you would
meet in a day.
He strides with the springy
freedom of an athlete,
and has all the eloquent grace of a dancing master, without a
trace of the dandyism.
More likely than
not you will see him swinging his old hat in
one hand while widening his collar with the
other.
Then in to breakfast-a
whole30me,
simple, English breakfast,
which he eats
with a hearty relish which is the envy of
most of his juniors.
Then after lunch at 2
comes work in-doors-Ietters,
Homer (he is
always pegging away at his Homer),
the
writing of magazine
articles on theology,
Greek and Latin poetry, how to make jam,
the Bulgarian question,
praCtical forestry,
old China, ancient Troy-goodness
knows
what Gladstone has not written, is writing,
or will write about, and always as an authority, too."-Harper·s
lVeekly.
.......
_ ..
_
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ltry.
te family.
I s is it hot enough
to see how othc'
and every

Iloney to make a
Jay it back.
who is swindled
rs at the county
charitable when
neither use nor
are always seek, busy season is

.,

Good manners and good morals are sworn
friends and firm al1ies.

,'s watch on the
,farmer is absent
\

in life is concentration;

better
than when he attempts
to rush
matters.
If he will but observe, he will be

the one evil is dissipation.
\Vhere there is no want of will there

ready to take advantage of any favorable
circumstances
that may arise.
It always
seems that the man who is constantly shifting about is always making a change at the
wrong time, when a little perseverance
would have brought him through all right.
In all lines of business there are flu~uations,
ups and d owns, an d III
. or d er to succeed we

be no want of opportunity.
The day of payment is always nearer the
day of promise than it seems.
The stone is hard and the drop is small,
but a hole is made by the constant fall.

m st Persevere.
It is when the odds seem
u
against
us that it seems the most important
to persevere.

will

H~ppin.ess consists n~t in possessing much,
". content With what we possess.
.
..
but III bemg

I

office

t~.

ious to attend to
I~t they neglect

The one prudence

Even If a boy IS always
whIstlIng
I
. IS
. Just
.
wan 'b
t to e an ange I"
,
It
as we IIto
keep the preserved pears on the shelf.

! ~

--"'-.,.._

..

,.

> .

0

before one knows what

lifeLife
is. is half spent

J

l...

ER FAIL,

of cases, proves a
Don't expeCt too inuch from those around
he does not suc- you.

\

_

\

A true philosopher is
. a citizen
.
hof the world.
The greatest cunlllng IS to ave none at
all.

ceedwarrant.
as the energy
would
to
Anotherhe displays
man, while
he seem
may

L

READ.

....-

TilE

f

hear a laboring
ime to read, be.en we know he
says it, and nine
no time to read
e street or around
ard\ table.
The
d, where a man
one or even three
~ach week if he
: has not enough
, to read and post
t are transpiring
is content to let
thinking for him.
lim they do not
:urse of the comThey' have no
>eing as ignorant
re used by the
I neighborhood
to
les to thwart the
espeCted citizens.
lve time to read
tccessful busine~
l read and post
Iling to his busin why he is sucloring man finds
Iwithout ne~le~s the man whom
renings· witli the
Ie corner grocery
L while
he listen~
1 ignorant
crowd
J cannot find time
I be a man,
but
! man
who does
~at live man say
iad one paper a
'ife and children
h an indolent,.
. and father ..
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fEY.
Iefalcatlon at the
an said:
.. It is
1 old bill in an
iI. Why," said
can tell whether
; not simply by
u will notice an
mliar smell about
zeived, even if it
: It is betterJo
a postal note, or,
'e it is a new one.

EXPRESSIONS.

GLEANINGS.
Even reproof can be kindly given.,
The greatest good is done most quietly.
d
I k b Ii
I
b h' d
He who oes not 00
e ore, ags em.

not make a ~reat display of his energies .at
the start, WIll go to work more systematlcally, an.d will h~ve better opportunities
to
~'economlze,
and m many cases to manage

MAIN

lano and Organ, Swarthmore,
Del. Co., Pa.
Schola.n visited or lesson. ei Yenat my residence:

This, in a majority
loss, and, in consequence,

I CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS! I
Toys I'nIt nrnat
Varl'nty I
a ~
.

CALL

the man who works

agines he should, becomes discouraged ~nd
is ready to make a change to somethlllg

I else.

•

Barrel,)

Washburn's Superlatiye Flour,

I

Feaat.

B. WRISLEY
& CO.,
1'IOORE'S, DEL. CO., PA.

Sleds,

RE

\Valnut street, M~rton, Pa..

Come

at night,

perseveringly,
will be f~und to have a:c~mplished the most, whIle usually he IS III a
much better condition to commence
again
the next day..
.
So it is in busmess.
One WIll seem to

OYSTERS
I hustle around and make aconsiderable.to,
do over what he is doing, and after wastmg
VEGETABLES, •his energies in accomplishing what, by t~king a little more time, could be done With
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
very little effort, and then, because,
as he
l
aud See the GOOll Thlngs'Ve
Have, th'nks
I
'. he fails to meet the success he im-

have
In

A
li.l9.H.

POULTRY,

pure.

Christmas

fl AT MOORE'fl.19.

nHRlflTM
\:)
.19

FRANK
FOR

-------1

varieties.

will

give fair management
and the perseverance
to hold on will, in a great majority of cases,
make a success; while, on the other hand,
the one who rushes into whatever he has
undertaken
with a spasmodic endeavor to
win all at once, as a general rule wastes his

Said Saint Nicholas, smoothin~the fold. of blue
energies and often falls for sheer want of
And tying the hood to the stocking, too.
perseverance.
The editor of the Indllstrial
When all the warm clotheswere fastened on.
Gazette has observed that the man who
And both little socks were filledand done,
starts in to do a day's work, and attempts
Then Santa Claus tucked a toy here and there,
to do as much in one hour as ought to be
y
And hurried awa. to the frosty air.
.
done in two, will usually find it necessary
Saying" God pay the poor, and bless the dear child
d
1'1 h
Who pities them, too. on this night so wild,'"
I in a short time to take a rest, .an w ~I e e
The wind cau~ht the wordsand bore them on high
I is r«:sting will lose valuable
tIme whIch he
Till they died away on the midnight sky:
evidently
feels that he ought to make up,
While Saint Nicholasflewthrough the icy air,
judging from the spasmodic efforts he will
Bringing"Peace and good.will" with himeverywhere. I make when he starts in to work again.
But,

with

LAND PLASTER,

Whose wago~s visit the villages of the surrounding
houmry, .you .wllI get the mOSl wholesome meat to be

SHOES AND IIAIl1'fESS
MAIN STREET, DARBY. BO~TS,
paIred by JONATHAN DUNGAN

com-

you

pleased

China

P A.,

_--~-

PERSEVERANCE.

Away went the elves, but down from the gloom
Of the sooty old chimney comes tumbling low,
A child's wholewardrobe. from head to toe.
How Santa Claus laughed as he gathered them in,
And fastenedeach one to the sock with a pin.
Right to the toe he hung a blue dress,

Ch rlstmas
.
P resen tS.

$25 PHOSPHATES,

FALSE

" Hurry up I" said Saint Nick, " and nicelyprepare
In any line of business, the man who uses
All a little girl wants where money is rare,"
reasonable
economy and has the ability to

Jellies.

J. F. BEATTY,

MUTTON

TREE.

Then, oh, what a scene there was in that room!

tions

DltAI.Jo:RIN

----_.0-00I

A note like a bird's as it soars on high,
\Vhen down came two of the funniest mortals
That were ever seen this side earth's portals.

raisins.

MORTON, DEL CO., PA.,

k

She's a poor little girl, but very good,

So I thought, perhap., you kindly would

Fine Confections.

WOOD,

BAR SAND, &0.

BUTCHER,

Dear Saint Nicholas," so it be~an ;
The other stocking you see on the wall

I have huog for a child named Clara Hall.

for

feast.

grapes,

apples,

Lumberof all Descriptions,
KINDLING

If

to give

And help to make her Christmas bright.

CO.,

OF

RELIABLE

want

of

COAl, FEED. FLOUR, HA Y,
REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
Stra w} Kindling Wood}
AND LAMB

may

way

FRUITS

Given to JObbing.

BY BUYING HOME'KILLED

you

DEALER IS

Del. Co., Pa.

THE

SWENEY·S.

Aha! what's this!·' said he. in surprise,
As he pushed his specs up close to his eyes,

STEIGELMJ1{,

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

JAMES SMITH,
CALL

Just then a weelittle note fellout
And flutteredlow like a bird about.

And .. God blessyou, darling "he said with a si&h:
Then softly he blew through the chimneyhigh .

have
In

plump.

in the

POINTS.

Po~tma!'lter, the Supt.

C. A. SNOW

w: E.

General U~hoI~terer,

of confecto be fresh

Christmas Presents.
Christmas

If

" Fixings."

Opposite Patenl Office. Washin&ton.D. C.

PA.

CLIFZON HEIGHTS P.O.}
FOR

fat and

Fruits .

I

Etc.,

JAMES HAYNES,

Libraries,

Perodicals,

field. are .eare., bul tbo•• whowrit. to
Stinflon & Co., Portland, )Iaine, will receivo
tree, tuu tnformlUioQ about work whicb
tbeycan do. and liTeM bome,that will pay
them trom $.~to '25 per day. Some hllve
earned over '511 In a day. Either ,;eI. yoon~t)rold.
Capital
Dot required. You are started free. ThOle who "tart at once
are abaolutol7 IU. ot anUC Uttl. tORUDeL All II new.

"

will

tions for the
and pure.

PAINTS,
Daily

"Ve

fresh,

STORE,
Prop.

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

DRUGS,

OILS,

J'A.

Office. For circular, advice, terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or County write to

\·arieties.

Fine, Confections.

DEALER IN
PURE

Christmas.

MoneyOrder Div., and to official. of the U. S. P"tent

APOTHEOARY,
Co.,

ducks

JlfORTON, DEL. CO.,PA.,

F. Q. W~SHART,
Del.

or

cel';'RC'EbtZL~SS "J,)~!j:~j.iSdSECci;~D:V°

IN

ROOFING,

MORTON,

PHILADELPHIA.

Moore's,

for

chickens

Our office is oppo~ite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
POitento\in less time than those remote
from WASH/NC1·ON.
Send 1Il0IJl:"L OR DRA W/NC.
We advise a.

Stove~ Heaters an~Ranges,

Nuts.
have

STOCKINGS.

Two little stockings hung side by side,
Close to the fire-place broad and wide.
" Two?"
said Saint Nick, as soon as he came,
Loaded with toys and many a game,
Ho, ho I" said he. with a laugh of fun,
I'll have no cheating. my pretty one,
I know who dwells in this house, my dear,
There's only one little 2irllives here."
So he crept up close to the chimney-place,
And measured a sock with a sober face.

a goose.

of

we c,an Obtain

\\'e refer.

TIN

WE

a fine turkey,

a pair

them

Ohtained,and all PATRNT RUS/NF.SSattended to
PROMPTLY and (or .llODEGA 1'E FEES.

that
with

want

-...-----

T'VO LITTLE

If

PATENTS.

BARTLESON'S,

D~ALERS

$5.15 PER BARREL.

will
or

Conveyancers,

DRUG
E. DICICESOX,

TELEPHONE

com-

you

MORTON
W'I.

GALLON,

CLIFTON HEICHTS, PA.

and we can assure

Poultry.

E. SMEDLEY.

Dmgs, Ch~micals,Pat~nt .1f~dicinn, Toild
and Fancy Artie/n, Paints, Oils, Var7lJ'slusa1ld PlltV', Brushn of all
Kinds, Spon.r:n and Chamois,
Slati01ury and Cigars.

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,
plete,

----_

SMEDLEY,

ML'JJIA,

AT

raisins.

J eIIies.
THE

Lesson in primer was never more plain:
Long stocking, short stocking. all shew the same,
Large letter L, which stands for a name I
Love left his monogram written hereLove fillsthe stockings, 0 I children dear I
-Edith
M. Thoma,.

Boxes,

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

Bananas.

etc.

BEST,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,
\

Material,

.A TLJ1S REJ1Dy. MIXED,

from all climes.

Look sharply now-and now look again-

And read the address in a child'. rough plan.

P::S::J:L.A.::D:E:LP::S::J:.A..

·1

Likely story t " you cry, and you
Laugh with your lipsand your eyes of blue

Special attention I:ivcn to the ~cttlement of Estat~.
Mouldings, all kinds of Building Hardware, and general office practice: collection of cl.aims, in ..
Garden Tools, Hatchets, Nails. Etc.
AgentforQuakerCity Slate and llIatchley Pumps. y('Strnent o( money, procurin& oC loans, and Con ..
Ycyancinl:.
FERNWOOD,
DEL.
CO., PA.
Fencing

BUY THE BEST.

Estate

and

DEALER IN

Lumber,

J. W. DE BARCER,

Conveyancer

Lawyers

J. ALFRED BARTRAM,

eve

II

THE

CHRISTMAS

Of
the
Christmas tree
so bright
and green,
awaits Old
Santa Claus,
And the chimney place all swept
and clean gapes wide
its ponderous
jaws.
The little stockings
are
all hung up, and baby's
just makes four.
Won't
old Santa Claus be surprised
when he finds there is no more.
There's an elegant place up in the
tree to hang Johnny's
gun, and a
place for May and one for Kate to
leave their dolls upon.
But for little
babv blue eyes a lower branch he must
choo~e, where he may reach and find the
place he's hung his first new shoes.
Turn
down the light a little, now, so old Santa
Claus can see. And baby and all must
go to bed and be as good as good
can be, and to-morrow morn get
up early, after a long night's
sleep
and
come
softly
down
tothe
Xmas
tree
and
see
Who will get the first peep.

Leaps to his sleigh-and
his reindeers go
Lightly over the frozen snow I

YOU

&

HOWARD

FernwoodSteam Saw& PlaningMill

" Fixings."

j'A.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

THE

I

J ..

; A YEAR.

15 CENTS A YEAR.

======================;=====================

1

Lowershimself through the chimney black,
Lades each sock fromhis well-filledsack.

tages to selec] from. B)' sending postal card I will
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Alterationsand Jobbino;attended to.

doz.

STOCKINGS

Laplaad Kris on a Christmas

.... Those who contemplate building should &iveme
a call as I have 6ft)· or more plans and designs of cot-

20 Cents.

THE

Let lispersand toddlers still believe

CONTRACTOR IJ. BUILDER,

have

plump.

co.,

;/):I:IA

.nUJtMO.,·P,

'MORTON, DEL. COUNTY, PA.

or ducks

-Bismark:
"If dose Americans von't settle
dem fisheries dispute will you fight' em? "
Distinli:uished Englishman: "No, we won't."
" Eh?"
.. It would be madness to fight luch
I
a nation as that." "Is dot so ?" "My stars,
WE
have everything
you may want
yes. \Vhy, sir, those Americans ride at the
in the way of .. fixings"
to give
rate of forty or fifty miles an hour along side
red-hot stoves. They are born dare-devils."
relish
to any of these
birds for

-Omaha World.

XMAS.

FILLS

Leek where the stockings hang in a row I
Least and greatest, how plump they show I

RAG CARPET WEAVER,

ff

for

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1881.
WHO

WM. JOHNSON,

In perfectharmonyshouldbe

of

VOL. VIII.---NO. 29.

DENTIST,
By sending postal card 1<> the abeve address. sample
PhlJatlelphlaOffice
•• ~65 N. 9th Strut • "..ill be sent free.
¥I' Carpets woven from twenty.five cents per yard
Will beat
up. AU work warranted.
FERNWOOD, IN THE MANSIO~ HOUSE,
every Wednesday. All Jay. All dental operations
GEORGE
E. WELLS,
carefullypreformed.

Poultry.
a pair

COAL,

TON
OR
CAR
LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & n. R. R.

GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE

OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.
will want

_0

W. H. FARllAND,

(Jjoml <thttl!
or

j

-----"---.._~---==

DR. H. M. CHRISTY,

YOU

intermediate

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL (~RQeER,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

XMAS.

GIRL.

or

epot,

HORAOE A. DOAN,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

" 1.lao:5 head and woman's heart, they say,
In wedded life; now tell me pray.
How will it be with us 1" said he.
If Your head, George, ana my heart,"
she said,
In perfect harmony will be
(As they are now) when we are wed,
Because my heart is soft, YGU see."
..
-Boston Couri~r.

~ayne
R.

&c.
PA.

CO.,

-llrew York Sun.
THE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

-Robinson:
"That's a fine dog you have,
Dumley, do you want to se1l him?"
Dumlev: " I'll sell him for $50." Robinson: "Is
he intelligent?"
Dumley (with emphasis) :
" Intelligent? why that dog knows as much
as I do." Robinson:"
You don't say so f
\Vell, I'll give you 25 cents for him, Dumley."

FLOUR,

I,

,

.

r

v

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

mmodate horses
riving trains, and also acco
f
CLIFTON ITEMS.
and cows with board and stable comfo~ts ~I Trains Between Ridley Station and Phil ••
delphia.
Thomas
Groff, brother of James Groft, the best kind. Gradinit and lawn wo~ WI
The enterprise d': on~
died in the Jefferson Hospital, last week, also be solicited.
Leave Ridley Station for Philadelphia 5·49, t6.48•
PUBLISHED
of by
I eren 7.JJ, 8 04, 8.J', 9 aa, 10.4~A. M.: I.JJ, t'·J3, 3.3 •
of blood poisoning, and was buried at Fern- which has been talked
'
.
t and now that Mr. 5.43, 7.oJ, t8 01.9.16 P. A •
EVERY THURSDAY JeVENING,
•
wood, on Friday.
Deceased was a member persons for sometime pas,
d
0mo
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station t6·35, t7·IS.
a- 8 'S, 9.50. tn.oo A. M. : I 45. 3.00, 4.3°, 5·30.. 6·3°.
BY
of the 97th P. V., and a member of Post 45, Garrett promises to furnish every acc.
tion required in the livery stable [ine, we 7'0 810 1000. tll.JO P. M.
:E::C~~:C
~.
G.A.R.
. "t
• Do not run on Sundays,
James Douitherty, who is sick with ty- trust he will receive abundant encoural:eAT
ment and meet with success.
.
phoid fever, is somewhat improved.
MORTON.
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
PA.
The Festival of the Nativity will be cele&
Annie E., daughter of Henry and Sarah
SUBSCJUPTIONS
,Major, died on Wednesday of last week, of brated at the Church of the Atonement next
D~ALERS
IN
'1'5 Cents a Year.
0
In Delaware County,
, Sunday, service bel:inniuit at 10.3 A. M. ~he
81.00 a Year. diphtheria. aged 14 years.
Out of Delaware County,
The Christmas festival of St. Stephen s musical part of the service will be :_Openmg
them "Hail! Triumphant Prince," by H.
~
Papers sent to subscribers out of. Delaware Sunday-school
will· be held on Saturday
an
,
" by Lord
County will be discontinued when they expire, unless
W Porter'"
Venite exultemus,
evening, December 31st.
renewed and paid for in a4vance.
Mrs. Henry Major, who has been quite ill M~rninitto~ ; .. Te Deum Laudamus," E,f1~t,
TIN ROOFING, Etc.,
b T. S. Lloyd; " Jubilate," B-f1at, by W. r.
with diphtheria, is convalescent.
y
h
"Harkl
James Groft has sold the stock and fix- Sudds ; after morning prayer, ymn,
88
MORTON, PA., DEC. 22, 1 7.
after
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
tures of his grocery store to Samuel Wilde. What 'IIIean those Holy Voices?;"
Mr. G. has engaged with Mr. Wilde as a ante-communion service. "Christ'lan, Awake I
Salute the Happy Morn;" after sermon, a~- PLUMBING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
WASHINGTON
LETTER.
salesman.
Shepherds
Watched their
John Vanzandt removed from Kellyville to them, "While
[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
Prompt
AttenUon
Given to Jobbing.
Clifton on Monday.
One of the wait°ns, Flocks by Night," by H. Millard. Offertory
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. I9th, ISS7,
which contained John's supply of coal, was at Holy Communion for the fund for the ~eDIAMONDS,
It was really an impressive spectacle in the by some misfortune, backed into the race at lief of the disabled clergy- Evening servrce WATCHES,
House of . Representatives,
when Speaker
Hoffman's mill, and the horse attached to it at 7.30.
JEWELRY and SILVERWARE
at
Carlisle showed his sense of fairn~ss and his narrowly escaped drowning.
Joseph M. Walker, who removed from
WHOLESALE RATES.
appreciation of the proprieties, by voluntarGo and see Frank R. Lake's display of Ridley, about three years ago, to an &:>-ac.re
THOMAS
HAYDOCK,
ily retiring from the chair and callinit upo~ jewelry.
farm at Elberon, Tama county, Iowa, .ISVISJUJJLEY
J·.tlll', 1'.11.
the members to relieve him of the responslMrs. John Scan Ian purchased
two lots, itinit his parents at this place, and Will reParticular attention p3id to watch and clock repair ..
bilitv of appointing the Committee on Elec- each 25 by 100 feet, located at Clifton Station main here until after the New Year. Joe was Ing Clocks called for and delivered free of charge.
tion~, to pass upon the various contested
on Monday, for $450. They were sold by born in an old house which formerly stoo~ Pr~mpt oluention paid to all rcp;lir work .. prop.a
postal card addressed as above and your repaulng' WIll
cases, his own included.
The House com- William McCormick.
on the site now occupied by Rutledge InsU- be attended to.
plied with his request, and this committee,
Miss Sadie McClung. aged 21 years, died tute.
He has met many old friends who are
T. O. HAYDOCK,
as lately constituted is considered the strong- at the residence of Thomas Gray, on Satur- glad to learn. that prosperity has attended
est in years-Mr.
Crisp, of Georgia, being day last, of typhoid-pneumonia.
The fun- him in his Western home. He says that an
Pr actic a1 W atchmakBr I
chairman.
It is quite probable, for obvious eraltook place on Tuesday and proceeded
industrious
man with some capital can do
N. Second
Street,
Philadelphia,
Pa,
reasons, that the Carlisle- Thobe case will be to Mount Moriah Cemetery for burial.
well in the West, but thinks it worse than 12
RESIDENCE,-RIDLEY
PARK,
PA.
the first one disposed of, but none of them
J. III. Geckeler, as nsual, has a fine display folly for a man without capital to venture
are likely to be taken up until some time of fancy cakes and an abundance of fruits there, especially if he has the cares and reafter the holiday recess, which is to be fro m and sweetmeats for the holidays.
sponsibilities of a family.
the 23rd inst. until the 4th prox.
A two-year old child of Philip Schraeder
The Morton Cornet Band realized SI 12 from
For the first time during the session the narrowly escaped a painful death, a lew days the ball given in Rutledge Institute, on Satproceedings of the !;I0use were enl~vened the since. A cup containing carbolic acid had urday evening last, which, together with the
past week by a political diSCUSSIOnon the been left in an exposed place in a room in amount in the treasury before, will be nearly
tariff, in which there was some sharp spar- the house as a disinfectant
against diph- sufficient to purchase the baud suits.
ring LJetween Messrs. Reed, Hatch and Cox. theria.
In rambling about the little one
The Christmas exerci~es of the Atonement
The passage between the gentleman
from found the deadly drug and p'laced it to her Sunday.school will be held in the Church on
Maine and the gentleman from New York, lips. When the burning acid came in con\Vednesday evening next.
recalls their willy sallies of the past, when tact with the child's flesh she cried out in
Landlords, grocers, hucksters, milk men
they so often furnished merriment for their agony, attracting the attention of those near
and others, in this vicinity, have been swincolleagues, and the frequenters of the gal- at hand.
A physician was summoned and dled out of various bills, aggregating over
leries.
Mr. AlIen, of Mississippi. who is one succeeded in administering
restoratives
and $200, by certain dead beats during the past
of the few privates from the South in Con- preventing serious results.
months.
511 .....
.-.. __
---gress, has also come to the front as one of the
The interior of the P. E. Church of the
wits of the House, and these three are exFERNWOOD
NOTES.
Atonement
has been tastefully decorated
pected to keep on hand a fresh stock of fun
The District Deputy of the Knil::hts of the with evergreens, in accordance with the anJ.\
•
to be given out occasionally, as the members
Golden Eagle, while on a visit to the Eagles nual custom just before Christmas.
BY BUYING HoME-KILLED
BEEF, MUTTON
.
can stand it, during the whole session.
ANO LAMB OF
at this place, on Friday night last, left his
The Christmas celebration of the Kedron
The usual pressure for choice auignments
team hitched on the street, near the 10dl1;e M. E. Sunday-school
will be held next
JAMES SMITH.
on committees is beinl'( brought to bear on room. It was after midnight when he sought
Thursday evening.
the Speaker, much of his time, when he de- his team for the purpose of returning
to
THE
OLD
RELIABLE
BUTCHER,
sires to be otherwise engaged, being con- Chester, but the team was missing and was
0/0' 1!ilIAIlO ...• JIILL,
FA.,
sumed in such importunities.
There are nowhere to be found. G. C. Callaghan
furfullv 200 ambitious
statesmen
anxious to nished a horse and carrial1;e to convey the
\Vhose wagon~ vi"it the vm~ges of the surrounding
country, you will get the mOSl who1esome meat to lie
ser~e on the \Vays and Means Committee.
District Deputy to his deHination,
and the
had at f..ir prices He buys the fill~t sheep and cattle
There appears to be no reason to doubt that missing team was subsequently
and keeps them on pa ..lure until they arc t,horoughl}'
found in the
They are then kille~ as wanted 1!1 a cle.an
The Passenger Department of the Baltimore and rested.
Mr. Mills, of Texas, is to be its chairman.
vicinity of Darhy.
Ohio Rail Road Company announces that, In accord· slaughter house, where there Ii no ~mcll or dl~t to taint
In the Senate, busiuess is fairly under
the
meat
The meat is then rotored in an Improvc:d
ance
with
their
usual
cu
...
t
om,
they
will
sell
Excursion
The festival of Fernwood M. E. SundayTickets during the HOlidays, between all stations East refrigerat~r. which uke~ the animal heat out of it and
headway. and scores of bills, many of them school will be held on Wednesday
evening of the Ohio River.
makes it more whole!>ome. ) f you want meats of the
back number bills-some
couched in new
Tickets will be sold on Dec. 2Jrd, '4th, 25th, 26th. best quality. with honest dealing, give him a call.
·next.
30th, 3ut, 1887, and Jan. Ht and :md, 1888, good for
language-are
being brought forward and
The Rosewood Base Ball Club will hold a return passage until Jan. 3rd. 1888.
urged for consideration.
ball in Fernwood Hall, to-morrow (Friday)
Among the number may be mentioned
evening.
Senator Chandler's bill for Federal superThe annual banquet of the Masons was CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS
vision and regulation of Congressional elec- enjoyed by them in the lodge room, Tuesday
tions in the States of South Carolina, Florida,
A ~plendid assortment in
evening.
Mississippi and Louisiana, for the alleged
...-.,
WATCHES. CLOCKS ANI) JEWELRY
A meeting of the Good Will Fire Company
purpose of securing free and fair elections in was held, on Tuesday evening, to complete
J
~
AT
those States, though there are those who be- arrangements
'FRANK R. LAKE'S,
for the removal of the fire
n"ltimorfl
A"en"e,
Clifton
11eiyllts, Fa.
lieve that the manufacture of political capital
house from its present location to Second
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Repaired.
is the real end in view. There are grave street and Baltimore avenue, opposite B.
doubts about the constitutionality
of this Hyson Day's store, when the building will
measure.
be en larged to 25 by 45 feet, and another
Senator Cullom's bitl for the. United States
story added to it, which will be used as a
Postal Telegraph
appropriates
the sum of lodge room by the Knights of the Golden
$4,000,000 for the construction of lines of teleEagle.
graph to connect the chief cities of the
There will be a musical recital, consisting
country, and provides for the regulation of of quartettes,
solos, readings, and a ChristIN
charl::e'i and the appointment
of employes.
mas cantata,
by the young
people of
This measure has warm advocates, as well Lansdowne
Baptist Church, in the new
as bitter opponents,
and it is impqssible to church edifice at that place, on Thursday
-So
-So
foretell its fate.
evening. December 29th.
Senator Stewart's bill provides that gold
FOR
The Fernwood Improvement·
Association
certificates be a legal tender, and that no held a business meeting on Tuesday
evengold shall be coined hereafter except to meet
init·
_____
.._- •••• --11
..----coin obligations, and also proposes the repeal
of the act of February 28, 1878, requiring the
l\IORTON
NEWS.
coinage of 2,000,000 silver dollars monthly.
Rebecca J., wife of J. H. Irwin, died at her
But the honorable Senator reckons without
his host. in undertaking
to dispense with home on Friday morning last, after an illness
of two weeks, being seriously
sick about
silver, the people's money, as a circulating
A large and superb stock from
medium, and I feel perfeay safe in predict- three days, The funeral occurred on Sunday
and proceeded
to the vault in
which to select your holi.
ing that his crusade will be as it should be, afternoon
Fernwood
Cemetery.
Services were con·
unsuccessful.
day souvenirs can be
Senator Farwell's bitl prohibiting the im- ducted at the house and at the cemetery by
And everything
in the line of Fine
seen at
Rev.
Samuel
Edwardes,
rector
of
the
P.
E.
miitration of paupers. convicts, and other
Groceries
and
Provisions.
obiectionable
persons from
any foreign Church of the Atonement.
The stable property near Morton Station,
country into the United States, and in case
Christmas
Orders
carefully
packed
of their coming, providing that they be forth- recently purchased by Sylvester Garrett from
and
shipped
to
any
point.
Thomas T. Tasker, Sr., witl be fitted up imwith returned,
seems worthy of commendation, if properly enforced. While this country mediately after the first of the coming year
It is the
is larite enough to welcome many millions for a boardinit and livery stable.
Mr. William H.
more from the Old World's swarming shores intention of the manager,
FINE
GROCERS,
there is no room in our broad borders for Garrett, to do a iteneral livery business, and
furnish hack service from the station for ar·
Anarchists and the criminal classes.

THE CHRONICLE.

T. S. BUTLER, JR.,

CO.,

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

o.

JA_~iES HAYNES,

General Ullholsterer,

CLIF2ON HEIGHTS P.O.,
Del. Co., Pa.

REG AR D VOUl) HEALTH

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

EXCURSION TICKETS

\

€~STMAS

8!

TABLE -+SUPPLIES.

RESENTS

7Jewelry and $ilverware~
CHRISTMAS.

JfJj

,.

EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA, PA.

POULTRY.
BANANAS.
ORANGES,
FINE CONFECTIONS,
FIGS,
RAISINS,
NUTS,

GEO. M. & C. A. SMITH,

Morton Ave., Near Morton Station.

LOOAL NE-W-S.

Central

School

NEWS

Bell.

NEW BAKERY

BRIEFS.

The pupils of the Central public school
IteID. o~ Intere.t
FroID All Around.
AND
Sprinl:field. have just purchased a new bell
A
stray
brown
mare,
of unknown ownerTHE First Presbyterian
Sunday-school, of
weighing 165 pounds, from the Cincinnati
ship. came to the premises
of James
D.
Glenolden,
will celebrate Christmas in the
Bell Foundry,
at a cost of $24.50. the pro- Rhoads, Secane, on Saturday last.
public hall at that place. next Thursday
ceeds of an entertainment
recently held for
The Upper Darby Building and Loan Asevening.
I take pleasure in extending an invitation to the
that purpose.
The bell will be erected over
THERE will be a 5 o'clock meetinit in the centre of the school building, and will sociation will submit its annual report to the residents of
at the meeting to be held this
Mount Zion M. E. Church. Darby, on Christ- rin~ to announce the hour of calling school. stockholders
Moore's,
Prospect
Park and Vicinity
mas morning.
The annual Christmas festiv- The grounds around the building have been evening.
to call at my New Bakery aad Confedionery Store.
"No woman can lay claim to a finished edu- where I purpose keeping everything pertaining to
ities of the Sunday-school
connected
with inclosed with a new fence, and other comcation unless she is acquainted to a certain
the church will be held on Monday evening mendable improvements made.
extent with the science of bakeology, boilogy,
next.
Chadng
Reynard.
makeology, stitchology and mendology.'
MARPLE Sunday-school.
at Broomall, is
The Rose Tree Fox Hunting Club and
Mrs. J. Frank Black, of Chester, fell while
preparing a pleasing programme for an eventheir fri~nds of the neigboring hunts had a
alightlng from a carriage, on Sunday last,
ing entertainment
on the 29th inst, There
lively race over the snow on Tuesday after a
and fractured her knee cap. She will be diswill be singinl:, class exercises and recitafox that had been caught a few days preabled for six or eight weeks.
tions. All are invited to be present.
vious, and which was released at the meeting
Ellwood Becket, colored, a hod carrier,
THE Christmas
services at St. Stephen's
in the morning.
Reynard was in a strange
one of the victims of the boiler explosion at
Church, Clifton, will be as follows :-Holy
country, but he circled around the Rose Tree
Communion, midnight of Christmas Eve and within a radius of a little over a mile at such West Chester, was formerly a resident of
ICE CREAMS
AND
WATER
ICES.
noon of Christmas
Day. Morning service a lively rate that it was two and a half hours Horntown, this county. Thomas Webb, also
and sermon as usual at II o'clock.
Child- before the pack ran him down. He was then a victim of that disaster, was formerly a resi- U- Orders by mail or telephone promptly filled.
•
ren,s service and carols at 4 P. M. The captured,
alive, by Rush Super, a daring dent of Media.
Yours Respectfully,
Sunday-school
festival will be held on New rider of the Lima Hunt, who got there just
Died III Call~ornla.
Year's Eve, Saturday,
December 31st. The in time to Sll ve the beast from being torn to
May Stokley Evans, a~ed 18 years, dauithcustomary decorations of Christmas greens pieces.
ter of Joel Evans, who lately removed from
are to be hung this week.
The Llcen ... Q,ueatlon.
Springfield,
this courity, to Los Angelos,
Considerable
interest centres in the result California, died at the latter place. on TuesWILLIAM FISH, of Philadelphia, removed
There is an day.
.
to the house of Dr. D. M. Tindall, on Morton of the license court this year.
increase of 5 applicants
filed this year over
avenue, this afternoon.
Burglary
at Ridley Park.
AT
the number of last year. The new law makes
THE CHRONICLK wishes its large circle of
it necessary for the applicant to be a citizeu,
Expert cracksmen broke into the house of
readers a joyous Christmas, and trusts that
and if naturalized to state when naturalized
John Vickery, at the corner of Swarthmore
the cominl'( year may brin~ many blessings
and where born. An examination of the ap- avenue and Chester pike, Ridley Park, on
to all, both local and national.
plications on file shows that quite a number
Tuesday
night, and appropriated
a satin
THERE will be a public sale of personal
of the applicants have been naturalized since dress valued at $80, two overcoats worth $40
property, consisting of homes. cows, farming the new license law passed.
The nativity of each, and a large number of other valuables.
implements,
etc., on the farm of Louis Dal- the 78 applicants
is given as follows:An attempt was m!<Ie to break into the
mas, Glenolden,
on \\'ednesday
next, at I American, 51 ; Irish, 10; English, 9; German,
house opposite, occ~pied by Col. White, but
o'clock P. M. See advertisement.
7; French,
I.
Remonstrances
are being it is supposed
the marauders
were fril:htNEWVALENCIA
RAISINS,3 Ibs. for 25 Cts'
MOSES ARMOR, who shipped his goods from prepared 2gainst granting licenses to many ened off by the barking of the Colonel's do~.

!

_0

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM P.UFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

T. F. DREWES,
.Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

A. W. PALMER'$

POPULAR GROCERY,
RUTLEDGE, PA.

Morton, last weelr, with the intention of re- of the Chester applicants on the ground that
moving to Pollstown, changed his mind be- hotel'i or eating houses are not needed at the
The
fore the goods reached their destination, and places designated in the application.
folk claim that the number of
sent a telegram orderinit their return, and temperance
he is al::ain in possession of his home on so-called hotels and dram shops in Chester
and South Chester, under the new law, can
Franklin avenue.
be reduced one-half. as by it the court has
A HEARING in the proceedings
instituted
by one Alexander
Andrew, charging the the power to refuse a license where it is
publisher of the CHRONICLE with malicious shown that the house for which the license is
asked is riot necessary for the accommodalibel, was heard before' Squire PresIon, in
Media, on Friday morning last, and the de· tion of the public.-Chester News.
fendant gave bail in the sum of $300 for his
appearance to answer the charge at the next
term of court.
Poultry

Thlevea.

Poultry thieves invaded the premises of
Richard Holmes, in Ridley, a few nights ago
and carried off 30 pairs of chickens and a
lot of turkeys.

--_._--Granted

Patent ••

W. W. Griscom,
of Haverford
College,
was last week l::ranted a patent for a circuit
closer, and E. G. Passmore,
of the same
place, a patent for a lawn mower.
Publlc

Uall

Opened.

The new public hall at Collingdale, on the
B. & O. rnilroad, which was erected through
the well-directed
efforts of the Citizens'
Association of that place, was dedicated on
Saturday
evening last, in the presence of a
lar~e audience, the ceremonies beinit appropriate and interestinit.
The buildinit is a
neat frame structure, 22 by 44 feet in dimen-·
sions, and has a seatinit capacity pf 250•
A LadT Clerk

o~ thc Court ••

The West Chester Local News of yesterday says :- Before the sun sets this evening
Chester coulllY will have its first female
Clerk of the Courts, and perhaps it is the
first of the kind in the history of the State.
The newly appointed clerk is Mrs. Harry C.
Neilds, who has been deputy in the office
ever since the late D. O. Taylor was elected
to fill the office.
The Court to-day having
decided IIIrs. Neilds eligible she is preparing
to file her bond, and as there are several
strangers in town awaiting authority
which
is to be vested in her in order to secure
marriage licenses, there will no doubt be a
rush of bnsiness on the lady clerk before

Ridley

Gleantng

••

RENT.-FOUR
BRICK HOUSES. [';
FORcounty,
Pa. HF.NRY MOORE, owner.
FOR RENT.-SIX ROOM HOUSE, $10.00
rooms,

per month.

$10

at

~Ioore's,

Apply to E. W. SMiTH, Morton, Pa.

o

BUILDERS.-CELLAR

T able prices, by

digging, done promptly

4t-5-"

STRA Y.-CAME

A

AND WELL

and quickly.

at reason·

HARRY URIAN,
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.
TO MY PREMISES

CURRANTS,

"

CARIILINA

RICB,

"

TURKEY

PRUNES,

..

..

..
-

3
3
3

.f

.f

II

U

H

25
25 u
25 ':
If

U

Fine lot of Florida Oranges, }'ine Bananas. Apples
hy the Barrel. Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
Coffees and Teas are nnsurpa!>sed. Fin~ lot of Can.
dies. Oranges. Raisins, Dates, Figs, and other Fruits,
just aTriving for the Holiday trade. Our !\.Iillbourne
Bralld of Flour leads the Market,
and is for sale at
low price by the Barrel.
Potatoes in any quantity at
low prices.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

ON

7th day, 17th instant, a brown mare.

JAMES D. RHOADS,
Secane,

..

NEWCITRON.25 Cts. per lb.
PRIMENEWIlUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,6lbs. fOl25Cts.

Delaware

per month.
Also, five room house, with cow
stable, lot 195 by ISO feet, '$10 per mOllth.

U

Del. Co., Pa.

The pupils of Miss Brown's
!chool, at
OTS FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE.Prospect Park, will have an entertainment
at
Nos. 75, 318, 185, 313. 296, 378, 260 and 22.
Each 40 by 150 feet, nearly all choi\:e locations
her residence Friday afternoon,
December
Apply to E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.
23. Parents and friends interested
in the
OR SALE.-A
FINE BUILDING LOT, 60
little ones are invited to spend an hour with
They are a valuable remedy for Coughs. Colds.
by 101 feet, on Hinckley avenue, Ridley Park
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, A~thmaJ etc.
Clo5~o the station.
It. good business location.
them.
Miss Brown now occupies the house
Apply to or address JOHN GOGLE,
They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
lately vacated by J. C. Woodruff.
Ridley Park, Pa. singers for dearing and givjn~ strength to the voice.
The pastor of the Ridley Park Baptist
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but are a combination of l\fedicines intended to
Church will preach a sermon on Sunday
ad solely on the Throat and Bronchial Tubes.
morning upon the subject of .. How the People of Jerusalem
Felt about the Birth of
Price. 10 and 25 Cts. per Box.
Christ, and How the People of the World
FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
will Feel when He Comes to Earth again."
DRUG STORES:
In the evening he will discourse upon" The
Dr. VERNON'S,
tn Cllt'ton Hetght.,
Nature of Christ."
NE\VHARD'S,
til Fernwood,
On Thursday, December 15, Mr. R. Archer
ANGIER'S,
In Darby,
Hopkins, of Darlington, Maryland, and Miss
DICKESON'S,
tn Morton,
Jennie S. Beevers, of Ridley Park, were
BRENNAN'S,
tn HeTvllle, and
united in marriage at the home of Ihe bride's
OFFICEOFTHE DELAWARE MUTUAL~
SO~UIERS'
STORE, In Gar ....tt~ord.
SAFETY INSURANCE CU.,
parents, by Rev. J. A. Aldred.
The bridal
PHILADELPHIA,
Dec. 8th, 1887.
party started amid showers of rice and old
HE ANNUAL ELECTION FOIt TWENTYeight directors will be held at this office, on
shoes for their Maryland home.
?tlonday, the Second day of January,
next, be·
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and 2 P. M
The Ridley Park Baptist Sunday-school
HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
will hold its anniversary
exercises Wednesday evening, the 28th inst. All arl' cordially'
At Private Sale.
invited to attend.
OTICE.-HAVING
SOLD MY WALLINGford farm ahd havine; brought a portion of the
You can get fine perfumery,
toilet and
stock to my present residence, where I have not
fancy articles for Christmas presents at F. G. room for same, I will sell at private sale at low figures,
3 good work horses, 3 good COWS-2 of
Wishart's druit store, Moore's.
- -''''.
which will be fresh in the Spring
The handsome new store of T. F. Drewes,
'
--one large and .. small pigs, one
2-horse farm wagon and one set
~ . baker, near Moore's Station, will be an at- double
harness. Apply to
:'lR. HAINES,
traction this week for those who desire to
22.3
Ashland Ayenue, near Se~ane Station.
purchase
fine cakes and choice confections
lTBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPfor the holidays.
ERTV.-Will
be sold without reserve on the
The $25 damages caused by the fire at
premises, at Glenolden, on
Prospect M. E. Church were promptly paid
Wednesday, Dec. 28th, 1887,
by William J. Ryan. al'(ent for the Hamburg2 ~ood work horses,
12 dairy
Bremen Company, and the officials of the
. "
cows, some with calves and
church are hil:hly pleased with the speeda
others springing. All imple,
wagons, harness, tools, ana t:tc.
NUTS,
FINE CAKES,
and gentlemanly manner in which Mr. Ryan Also, 10 tonsments,
of timothy hay, 1500 bundles corn fod ..

L

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.

F

T

OLD KRIS IS COMING.

SA
lIEY.

defalcation at the
Ian said:
II It
is
n old bill in an
Lit. Why," said
can tell whether
r not simply. by
IU will notice
an
::uliar smell about
ceived, even if it
, It is betterJo
a postal note, or,
re it is a new one.

I hear a laboring
time to read, beten we know he
says it, and nine
no time to read
.e street or around
iard\ table.
The
:d, where a man
one or even three
~ach week if he
e has not enough
: to read and post
t are transpiring
is content to let
thinking for him.
aim they do not
curse of the comThey' have no
being as ignorant
Ire used by the
1 neighborhood
to
[les to thwart the
espected citizens.
ave time to read
Iccessful busine~
o read and post
ning to his busi,n why he is su.cboring man finds
i without ne~le~is the man whom
renings" with th~
le corner grocery
I while he listen~
:1 ignorant
crowd
) cannot find time
,i) be a mail,
but
': man who does
eat live man say
':ad one paper a
rife and children
I:h, an indolent,.
·,and father.
.

"

!l!£

der, dairy fixtures, milk churns. pans, 30 gallon boiler,
paid the claim.
IS pairs chickens,
household and kitchen furniture,
many hours.
James Reid, of Ridleyville,
is still on the bedding
and chinaware.
Terms,
3
months
on sums over $25 : under $25, cash.
sick list, and his condition is unimproved.
Count,. T_chera'
A•• odaUoD.
Sale to commence at I o'clock P. :M , sharp.
Lewis Miller and Joseph Hazzard, who HENRY GREEN, Auc.
LOUIS DALMAS.
The Delaware County Teachers' Associa·
departed for Florida, a short time since, in
tion held a meeling at Media, on Saturday
quest of carpenter work, returned yesterday,
afternoon.
Miss Barbara Davis. teacher, of
as they found no demand
for carpenters
Upper Providence,
~ave a class drill in lanI:ua\:es. Lewis S, Hough, of Media, read an there.
Frank E. Johnston has had his new drul'(
essay on .. Our Public Schools and Our Restore at Ridleyville neatly fitted up, and will Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,
public."
The discussion of the question,
open it on Saturday next with a fresh stock
RIDLEYVILLE.
•• , Resolved,
That Six Hours per Day in
of pure dru~s and chemicals.
A futlline of atl articles usually kept In a First-Class
School is Detrimental to the Welfare of ChildAndrew Duke, of Ridleyville,
who had Drug Store, such as
ren under 12 Years of Age," was opened by
PATENT MEDICINES,
been sick for several months,
died at his
Prof. Thomas E. Nicholson, of Linwood, and
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
home
last
nil:ht.
participated
in by Miss E, J. Brewster, prinA sneak thief entered the house of Abram
BRUSHES,
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
cipalof the Media High Schools; Mrs. M. I.
Ward, Ridley Park, while the family were at
FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.
Mattis, of Media, and sevl"ral others.
The
supper, one evening last week, and stole a
.ollssociation has in contemplation
the publiCHOICE
BRANDS
OF
CIGARS.
smal1 sum of money, a pair of pants and an
cation of a monthly paper, of which Mrs.
.Q- Prescription Compoundin&a specialty
overcoat,
Mattis is to be the editor.-C7lCster
News.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

ICE CREA~IS.

$undayN$chools supplied with
SWEETMEJ1TS.
J. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON

.

,
:;r
\.

,

. .ious to attend to
l~t they negleCt

\

watch on the
farmer is absent

IS

;to convince his
~Iwn by spending
IChool pic-nics to
, lay the preacher

Private Sale of Stock.

:

'f

'1 ibes

~

~

HAVE ON HAND. AT THE PREMISES.
Det. Co., Pa., a lot of fresh cows.
I Springfield

springen, fat cows and slippery ones. Two very
nice youn& Fresian bulls, thoroughbred, and at farm ...
ers' prices. Herg, a compa8:, family mare, very
gentle. This lot of stock I will sell at printe sale.

WILLIAM H. LQWNES.

fo'ra paper,
eighbor's before
4"imself.
Jhborhood
who
t every public
and disorderly.
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,f the day.
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,to see how othe•
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FRUITS,
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~e family.
':s'is it hot enough

GOODS.

rm! FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

-I

ERFAIL.

a!:

CHRISTMAS

\.

I READ.

N

P

YEAR.

I

r
!,"

I.

(jJ
WIT AND

WISDOM.

GEORGE

-A clergyman in a California city, recently
sent to a local paper a notice of the services
at his church, in which the subject of his
sermon, "How to Cure Hoodlumism ..' was
given.
It appeared in print, however, as
.. How to Cure Rheumatism," and the church
was packed.
It is easy enough for a
, preacher to be popular. All that is necessary
is to preach on subjects people are interested
in.
-A Kentucky business man had occasion
to write to a gentleman who evidently had
few correspondents.
The envelope had the
usual "Return
in ten days to Mr. ---,
Somerset, Ky .,' · on it. In about ten days the
letter came back to him. accompanied by a
scrawling note, the writer saying that he had
returned the letter according to the request
on the envelope, though he didn't see why he
was so all-fired particular about having it
sent back.

E.

"THE

WELLS,

MORTON,

DEL.

CO.,

PA,

Conveyancer

and

Real

Estate

,""

WILLIAM

Residence:-MoRTON,

Money invested

DEL .. CO., PA.

OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.
IS and
30 Cents

Stews,
Fries,
WM.

DEL.

doz.

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descrilltions,
KINDLING

D.

LIME,

~1 FEED.

-~--

~~

FERNWOOD,

&c.

DEL.

CO.,

PA,

Fernwood Steam Saw& Pla[1ingMill.
BARTRAM,

nEALER IN

Lumbert

Fencing

Material,

Packing

Mouldings, all kinds of Building
Garden

Tools, Hatchets,

Nails.

Boxes,

Hardware,

DEL.

BOROUGH

We refer here to the

PA,

F. BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA"

GOAL. FEED, FLOUR, HAY,
Stra w, Kindling' Wood,

APOTHEOARY,
Pa.,

LAND PLASTER,
Pride of Morton Flour,
(In

CHEMICALS,

CUCUMBER

PAINTS,
Daily

Newspapers,

Magazines,
PRESCRIPTIONS

,.

Libraries,

Perodicals,
CAREFULLY

&c,
etc.

COMPOUNDED.

can live at home, and make more money at
work for us, than at anything else in this world
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Hoth sexes; all ages. Anyone can do the
work. Large earnings sure from first start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay. Costs
you nothing to send us your address and find out; if
you are wise you will do so at once.

YOU

H. HALLETT
&; Co., Portland, Maine.

)\

'\

,

._~c-.

.:... ...._-l"._~

or

Barrel,)

PUMPS,

WORKING CLASSES

ETC.

tv~~~~~~O:r:

pared to furnish all classes with employment at home
the whole of the time~ or for their spare moments:
Business new, light and profitable. Persons of either
sex easily earn from 50 cents tO$5.00 per evening, and
a proportional sum by devoting all their time to the
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much as men.
That all who see this may send their address, and test
the business, we make this offer. To such as are not
well satisfied we will send one dollar to pay for the
trouble of writing. Full particulars and outfit free.
Address, GEORGE STINSON& Co., Portland, Alaine

HASWELL, TEACHER OF
Piano and Organ, Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa.
MUSIC.-LUCY
Sl.:holars visited or lessons given at my residence.

Eacer to dare and do,

Toys,

FOR CIFTS •

THOMAS BROOKS,
AND

MILL

STS.,

DARBY,

PA.

NEW BAKERY
AND

,

Money Ord~r DiV:, and to officials of the U. S. Patent

Nos,

actual clients in your own State or County. write to

4

5,

and

Exchange

Building,
I take pleasure in extending
residents of

N. E, Corner 3rd and "'alnnt
Sta., Phtla"
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
OppositePatent Office,Washington,D_C.
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
President.

Christmas Presents FREE!

A. B

Imported Barbotine Vases - with I pound.
Imported Bisque Fi~ures
- with I pound.
Imported Alabaster Vases - with I pound.
Imported Fancy Glass Vases with I pound.
Imported Fancy Crimped Vases with I pound_
Largest Gilt Cup and Saucer with I pound.
Finest MOllo Cup and Saucer with I pound.
Finest Mustache Cup & Saucer with I pound_
Gold Band Cup, Saucer & Plate with I pound,
Fancy Shaving Cup
with I pound.

&

of

Teas

S. SECOND

'v AUEHOUSES.

ST.,

Equitable MOItgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6c;~;LOANS. 6c;~~
Capital

at

DEBENTURES

AND

Coffees,

A. PRICE,

THE

BEST,

$5.75 PER BATIREL.
WllS'ON lB.. YOUN G,

FRESH-

AN D BEST.

COMPLETE
IN

15th and Pine Streets,

NEWSPAPER

tot

lIshed m Pennsylvania.
Its readers are among
the more in.telligen~,progres~ive and thrifty people
of every falth. It IS emphatically an hl(l~pf"Jld.
ent ne'"."spape~.-I:, Ind(:pe.ndent. in every~hing;
neutrall~ nothmg.
.lts diSCUSSionofpubhc men
~nd pubhc rnea~ur~s IS a!w;lYs fearless and in the
Interest of public Integnty, honest government

UJl

CALIFORNIA

~h!b:~~d~~ta~~~lb~~~
;~n~~~t1~agr!i~bl~~~ss~~~~:al
8:~~t~~sets, -

U

It

~J:.500.000.
2,517.376•
1,119.6)2.

509.&)4.

INSURANCE
_ -.

__

\)

'Y~I. H,

with everything carelully edited to oc-

:

FARRAND,

Yea,r wil!be oneof universalpublic

Interest In t~e Un~ted States.

l\1orton,

Party organs will

•

perform their dut!es as party ,illtere'ts shall de-

I,~::';:

~

dependenceof the age calls for an independent
newspaper when great political conflicts are to be
met. Grave p!"oblems of revc:nue, of finance, of
commerce, of md.ustry, of science. of Oirtand of
every phase of enlightened progress are in constant
course of solution by the people of the Union and
the progressive newspaper is evc:r in the Je~d in
every Mrugi::1efor advancement.
The .Thnell is a one-cent paper only in price. It

I

\\M.

Sunday
Edltlon-16
page,-Hannsomely lUustr.ted, S~,OO a year. Weekly, $1.00.
TermS-Daily,
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is the most widely read newspaperpub-

of every faith. It is emphaticallyan Independent newspaper.Independent in everything:
h

neutral in nothing."
Its discussion of public men
and public measures is always fearless and in the
interest of public integrity, honest government,
and prosperous industry, and it knows no party
or personal alleliance in trrating public issues. In
the broadest and best sense a family and general
newspaper.

T,MEShas all

the facilities of advanced journalism for gathuing
news from all quarters of the Globe, in addition
to th.lt of the Associated Press, now covering the
whole worle, making it the perfection of a newapaper, with everything carefUlly edited to occupy the smalle!iotspace.

The ComlnJ;

Y..ar willbe one of universal public

interest in the United States. IJarty organs will
perform their duties .as party interests .hall de·
mand, but the rapidly growing intelIi~ence and in-

dependenceof the age calls for an independent
newspaper wheu great political conflilts are to be
met. Grave rroblems of revenue, of finance, of
commerce, 0 industry, of science. of art and of
every phase of enlightened progress are in constant
Course of solution by the people of the Union, and
the progressive neWlipaper is ever in the lead in
every strugt::1e for advancement •
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For terms and information address

W. S_NOBLE, Teacher,
Lehigh Valley R. R, Office,Phila, Pa.,
Or T. E. LEVIS, Esq..
Media, Pa.
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FRESH-

BEST.

is a one-cent paper only in price. It

aims to have the largest circulation by deser~ing
it, and daims that it is unsurpassed in all the es
sentials of a great Metropolitan newspaper

LEARN

will open an evenini: school
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AND

(~~rp~~t~.~d:~r:rn~~~11~t:j:~

free, full inrormarlon
about work whieD
tbey can do, and IIYeAl home,th,,' wiJ1 pay
them rrom S.; to '21 per day. Some b" ..e
earned overt:}!) tn & day. Either Mt'l". ,.oun~ or old. Capill'l.1
not required. You are started rree. Thol' wbo.'art at once
... ab.olo1eqlort or ...... UUI. ronu... All .. D....
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An incident showing the gifts of Bishop
My son, it is true that Galileo wasa crank,
Simpson, is related by his uncle.
Late one and Robert Fulton was a crank, and Col urnSaturday
night he arrived at a town in the bus was a crank.
Noble, far-seeing, glorimountainous regions of Pennsylvania, where ous cranks they were.
But all cranks are
he was a total stranger.
The next morning
not Galileos.
The world waited thousands
he made his way to the Methodist Church,
of years for such a crank as Columbus, and
and accosted the pastor, telling him he was yet there had never been a time when the
a brother in the ministry.
Simpson being cranks did not comprise about 7 per cent.
extremely
awkward
and plain in appearof the population
of the globe.
All the
ance, the pastor was half inclined to omit martyrs went to prison;
but every jail-bi:d
the courtesy due to a brother preacher of' isn't a martyr by a long chalk.
That Will
asking him to deliver a sermon.
If he in- do this morning;
if this sermon is too short
quired of the bishop as to his name he must you can hear one that may be too long.
It
have failed to catch it, for he certainly had requires more than long hair and wild look
no idea to whom he was speaking.
His re- and a tireless tongue that runs without a
quest for the stranger to preach was, there- safety valve to make a successful crank.
fore expressed in the most formal and con_- .....
---strained
manner.
The stranger
readily
JOURNALISM.
agreed to fill the pulpit, and the pastor's
..
chagrin was evident as he resigned himself
In the matter of journalism,
the United
to his fate. The bishop preached one of his, States h.as e?tered upon a new era.
At no
powerful sermons and' everybody
in the I time in Its history have newspapers been so
audience whispered to his neighbor, "Who
numerous,
excellent, or pra~ically
ed.uc9-is he?"
Before he had taken his seat the, tional.
Knowledge is being dtffused wltb a
pastor had him by the hand.
"What
did i lavishness
and directness of purpose th~t
"SI'mpson" . , has never been equalled...
Improvements
you say your name was. ? "
.
.In.'
"What!
Not the bishop?"
" That is what 1 th_e m~thods of gathermg,
prmtmg and dlsthey call me."
The minister
instantly'
tnbutmg
news are so complete that the
sprang to his feet and shouted,
"You have! paper now finds a ~elcome where the school
just had the privilege of listening to Bishop; house does not.e':lst.
We affirm: ho~ever,
Simpson.
Let us sing • Praise God from' that the true missionary
~f the tI,:,e IS. the
\Vhom all Blessings Flow.' "
' cheap newspaper.
The higher pnced jour_ ••
nals commend themselves to certain classes
PAYING
ATTENTIONS.
in a community,
but the real, potent and
effective agent in the vast educational maAs it is obviously a young man's duty to chinery is that which circulates freely among
pay attention to some young woman, con- the masses, is read alike by rich and poor,
sidering that this is really the chief motive' and taken in the home and workshop,
not
of social intercourse, it is rather hard upon I merely because it is cheap, but because of

VANDERBILT'S
\VEALTH.
-him that he no sooner begins to fulfil his its intrinsic worth.
. .
.
.
mission, and calls and drives and dances
_---\VlllIa,:, H. Va?der~llt, who was the nch- : more or less boldly with one damsel, than
LATE
HOURS.
est man m Amenca, died December 8, 1885, all the match-making
mothers and all the
his wealth b~ing ~stimated at $200,OOO,~ .. single women, to whom a love affair, anyThe old story of the early bird and the
\Ve can hardly gam an adequate conception
body's love affair is precious and entertain- . worm, that used to be told to enforce the
of this great sum. Perhaps a few facts will ing interchange ideas upon the subject and I virtuous practice of early rising, became, in
help us. In ilver ~ollars, it would w~igh i rep~rt that young Crayon is in love' with I a later an~ more dege~erate age,. somewhat
7260 tons; piled up It would r~ach 355 miles, 'Miss Coupon; and although he may never less ~ffe~tve by turnlll.g attentIOn t? the
or placed one after the other It would reach have thought of love in relation to Miss worm s Views of the aff8lr.
Recently It has
4672 miles, or from New York to Liverpool. ! Coupon, and although he may possibly have appeared,with
an ~mendment which. r~stores
It would cover nearly 60 square acres;
drifted into a genuine affection sooner or all the pomt and piquancy of the ongmal.
tran~ported b! rail it w?uld require 358 ca:s, later if nobody had meddled (since proximity
A fat~er has be~n lecturing his s~n upon
~akmg a tral~ 12~ mtles ~ong, and :eqUlr- is a dangerous factor, and brings about more the. eVils of st~ymg out I.ate at"lllght a~d
mg 1210comottvesto haul It. In$1 bills, as marriages than match-making)
the premagettmg up late m the morn mg.
You Will
close as leaves in a book, it would make a ture report has a very damaging
effeCt; he never amount to anything,"
he continued,
pile 12 miles high, or spread out, would. begins to see that unless he is serious in "unless you turn over a new leaf. Rememcover 746 acres.
paying attentions he is compromising
him- berthat'
the early bird catches theworm_' "
-~...... -.
self and the youna woman
and keeping I " How about the worm, father," inquired
A DONATION TO THE CHURCH.
.
.. .'
th
b'
th
Id
other sUitors at a distance;
and although
e young man, orrowmg
e 0 sarcasm,
. A story is told of a close contest over.a
he may not know whether he has any POSi-,' "~asn't
he ~~ther ~oolish to get up so early?"
jack pot. The players had started their tive designs or not and his emotions may
My son,
replIed the old man solemnly,
game on Saturd.ay, and on loo.king at their be in a state of evoiution,
and he may not i "that w~rm hadn't been to bed at all.
He
watches they dtscovered t~at It was nearly! entirely understand his own designs, yet he 'wason hiS way home."
2 o'clock of Sunday morlllng.
One of the. is put upon his guard, the cordial relation
....... __...
_
players suggeste~ by way of penance, ~hat I' between the two cools, and he earns the
GLEANINGS,
whoever won the jack pot should take It to , name of being a heartless trifler or is forced
Truth has but one way but that is the right
•
d"
h
. I
'
church that day an. put It mto t e contn- into a hasty declatation
before he is ready
way.
bution ~ox. The willner wa~ somewhat of i to make it. Naturally
the looker-on says
Wealth is not his who gets it, but his who
a humonst.
put the ,~ash mt~ a? envel- : that he ought to know his own mind; that
ope, marked It J. Pott,
and latd tt on the he has no business to devote himself to a enjoys it.
The only thing that it pays to be stingy
contribution plate.
On Monday morning, a woman whom he doesn't love. But love is
with is advice.
week later, happening to pick up a paper,
not an instaneous affair like beina struck
he was astonished to find in it a report of a by lightning;
it is a ~rowth,
A':td how,
To change and to better are some times
sermon delivered by the pastor of the church, prithee, is a young man to know whether he two different things.
in which a feeling allusion was made to the loves or not if he may not live more or less
The selfish man has most presence
of
fact that on a previous
Sunday a. kind: in the com;anionship
of that "not impos- mind.
He never forgets himself.
stranger had made a generous donatton to , sible she?" if he may not have opportunity
A merchant's
life is a pleasure when his
the church.
"I sincerely hope and trust,"
to observe and study her?
To be sure Miss
bus'iness is conducted with order and system.
was the clergyman's languag~, "that if Mr. Coupon may object to being made a ~tudy
Every beautiful,
pure and good thought
J. Pott is still in the city a~d t?tends to re- of, to being placed under the microscope,
is an angel of
main here he will make tl1ls hiS permanent
and then by-and-by turned aside as an im. which the heart entertains
religious home."
perfect specimen.!
But she has the same mercy.

I

THE MOST

The Time.

Phonographyat Ihe Insurance Building, Mellia. Pa

Address all lelters to

STNUT AND EIGHTH

Del.

SHORrr HAND!
SHORT HAND!

~lms to ha:<ethe la~~st circulationby deserving NOW

It. Ct?d claIms that Il IS unsurpassed in all the es
senuals of a great Metropolitan newspaper
SpectDlen Copies of any edition will be sent free
to Olnyone sending their address.

Agent,

.

Philadelpilla

mand, but the rapidly growmg Jntelh~ence and in-

BRIGHTEST,
EST

Wealthcameand staid at his command;
The other's silver turned to mould
And dust within his hand.
The worldcrownedone with leaves of bay;
He ate with kings, their honor shared;
The other trod a barren way,
And fewmenknew or cared.
And this Is life: two sow, one reaps;
Two run abreast, one gains the goal:
One laughsaloud, the other weeps
In anguishof his soul.
One seemsof fate the helplesstoy,
Unbrokenone's triumphant chain;
God hath appointedone to joy,
Appointedone to pain.
The wisdomthat doth rule the world
Is wisdomfar beyond our ken;
But whenall seemsto ruin hurled,
God's hand is mighty then.
In God's appointmentsI believe.
Trusting his lovebelievein this:
That though fromday to day men grieve,
And life's sweet fruitage miss.
In someglad future they shall know
Why one throughstriving may not win;
The bookof Life willsurely show
Why all thesethings have been.

ON CRANKS.

I

PHILADELPHIA.

The New. or the 'Vorld,-The

CO.

Tb;eN~~~e~r
the 'VorJd.-The
TIME:S has all
Surplus,
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..
174.044·
the facilities 01 advanced journahsm for gathning
Farm proper~ie<i;,.dwellings and stor~s in~ured a
news from all quart~rs of the Globe, in addition lowest rates. SpeCial rates for a term of five years.
to that of the ASSOCiatedPress, now coverinry the For information apply to
whole world, makmg it the pt:rleClion of a Jle~8-
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One touche. but stones, they turned to gold,
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lished in Pennsylvania.
Its readers are among
the more intelligent, progressive and thrifty people
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FARM MORTGAGES,

ED\\'AHD

Philadelphia.

and

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

.$2,000,000.

Security perfecl:. Intt::rest paid on day of matUlit}".
l.oans range from ~t00 upw<o&rd. The only loans
available for sm<tll sum,;; at a good rate of intcr~t.
Investments Can bt" made at any time.

1

THE MOST

Liability,

Park

A FIRST ..CLASS BAKERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

Agent,

lIIORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

BRO.,

and

EARLE,

H. FARRAND,

WILLIAM

Prospect

to the

to caU at my New Bakery aad ConfeCtionery Store,
where 1 purpose keepine every thine pertaining to

Secretary.

Middleton's Silver Tea, 60c Ib,

FOR SALE BY CROCERS •
Illustrated Catalngues on application
our \Vbolesale Sample Office.

Moore's,

an invitation

The best lifehas to give.
For one love's fountain yielded up

Its sweetest-royally he quaffed:
The other drank a brimmingcup,
A bitter, bitter draught,

Q- Don't fail to call and see eur stock,

MAIN

Each followed right, each turned from wrong,
And strove his errors to outlive:
Each soughtwith hope and courage strong

A SHORT

PREACHER,

Cople. of any edition will be sent free
sending their address.
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pages-Handsomely illustrated, 8~.OO a year. Weekly, SI.00.
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S3 per annum; 81 for fou~months:
30 Cents per month; delivered by carriers for &
cents per week; Sunday edition, an immense

quadruple sheet of 1~8 columns, elegantly illustrated, S~ per anDum: 5 cents per copy. Daily
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STREETS,
Philadelphia.

SHOES AND IIARNESS
RE-I
BO~TS,
paired by JONATHAN DUNGAN.
Walnut street" Morton, Pat

.H~,

A man may transgress as truly by holding
with
shocked if any o~le supposed that she would his tongue as by speaking unadvisedly
~. accept a lover wtthout some knowledge of his lips.
his qualifications.
One might ask if she,
\Ve are always complaining our days are
on her side had serious and matured
de- few and acting as if there would be no end
signs when she answered
his notes,
ac- of them.
cepted his invitations, his boquets, and con.. The heill:htsby lI:reatmen reached and kept.
Were not attained by sudden flight.
I fecti~nery; i: she were not a~so attempting
But they, while their companions slept,
, 'to discover If he were her Ideal.
We do
Were toilinll:upward in the night."
not dispute the fact that there are many
The wise prove, and the foolish confess,
men who flirt, maliciously, so to speak, who
Have do not mean to fall in love, who have them- by their conduct, that a life of employment
selves well in hand; but they need not be is the only life worth living.
confounded with those who are now simply
Duty puts a blue sky over every man-up
CO.,
trying to discover their heroine.-Harper's
in his heart, maybe-into
which the skylark,
Bazar,
happiness, always goes singing.
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Washburn's Superlative Flour,

DRUGS,

OILS,

SURVEYOR,

I'

$25 PHOSPHATES,

DEALER IN
PURE

APPROPRIATE

OF PENNSYLVANIA
the Supt. of, STATE

Postmaster,

Automatic

A BROTHER

Two men went forth, one summer hour,
And both were young and brave and true:
Two loyal hearts, two brains of power,

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,

of Borough,of Darb~ and Clifton Heighra,

CO., PA.

Wagons,

75 CENTS A YEAR.

========================================================

GOD'S APPOINTMENTS.

Toys iI1 great Variety,
Sleds,

I

CO., 1'.1.

Co..

PARK.

ENON M. HARHIS, JR.,

GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE

Office, For circular. advice. terms and references to

CHEAPEST,

Etc.

F. G. WISltART,
Del.
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NEW YEAR'S!

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE.
ALBERT WILFONG,

cupy the smallest space.

Moore's,

RIDLEY

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 29, 1887.

NEW YEAR'S!

PATENTS.

paper,

./

VOL. VIII.---NO. 30.

Having rented the above mill the under!'iigned is
prepared to give prompt attention to grinding grists for
farmers.

PHILADELPHIA.

Agent forQuaker City Slate and Blatchley Pumps,
:J?EIlNII'OOD,

_0I

GRflDEIR,

Delaware County, Pa.
Offices- MAIN ST., UAHDV.
at Patchel's Store, and
)IAIN ST., CLIFTON Ih:l(atTs,
at Bartleson's Drug Store.
Residence-Clifton
Avenue, Cotlindale.
Obtained and all PATENT BUSINESSatlended to
Lots and Farms Surveyed.
PROllfP'1'LY and for MaDERA 1E rEES,
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
THE INSURANCE
COMPANY
we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON
.
OF THE
Send MODEL OR DRA /VING. We advise a'
to patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT
IS SECURED.

PUBLtSHED

J_

NEAR

,V. H. FARUAND,

GALLON,

HEICHTS,

intermediate

RIDLEY FLOUR MILL,

AND INSURANCE.

MORTON, DEL.
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J. ALFRED

ESTATE

SPECIAL ATTENTION

BARTLESON'S,
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~~

or

Depot.

A:ND RETAIL

TON
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LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,

T
HE
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AT

Dealer in

Wayne
R.

A. DOAN7

COAL,

MIDDLETON

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

c. L.

BARTRAM,

COAL,

REAL

19

$1.25 PER

R.

Moore's, P. W. & B. R. R.

WOOD,

Plain a~d Ornamental 'York, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

N.

THE

BAR SA.ND, &0_ Importers

PA.

Park,

any

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

DEALER IN

A TLAS

CO.,

BY

BUTLER,

JlfORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

PALMER,

MORTON,

LEHIGH

20 Cents.
per

Ridley
to

Chestnut anc! Eighteenth Sts., Pbilede.

P:a:J::J:.O.A.:C:S:J:.OP:a:J:.A..
Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

BUY THE BEST.

PLASTERER,
\

WHDl.ESALE

Agent,

se., Belo,v 'Valnut,

l!65 S. Fourth

,
or

GUARANTEED.

HORAOE

tv: E. STEIGELMAN,

~

'Morton
10
points,
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J. W. DE BARCER,

veyancing.

t\

d F

Alterationsand Jobbingattended to.

FLOUR,

BARREL.

SATISFACTION

..... Those who contemplate building sho~ld give me
a call as I have fifty or more plans and designs of co.ttages to select from. By sending postal card .1 Will
.
Dehvere
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

-Governor
Taylor of Tennesse, recently
told of a colored clergyman who preached a
Drugs, Chemicals, Patent l1'Iedicines, Toile!
sermon on the text. "And the multitudes
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varcame to him, and he healed them of divers
nishes and Putty, Brushes of all
diseases."
Said he : .. My dying congregaKinds, Sponges and Chamois,
tion, this is a terrible text. Disease is in the
Stationery and Cigars.
world. The smallpox slays its hundreds. the
cholera its thousands, and the yellow fever
MORTON
DRUG
STORE,
its tens of thousands. but, in the language of
'VIII. E, DICKESON,
Prop.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS.
the text. if you talce the divers you are gone.
These earthly doctors can cure the smallpox,
cholera and yellow fever, if they get there in
time, but nobody but the good Lord cat. cure
the divers:'

I

$5.75 PER

CONTRACTOR IJ. BUILDER,

-He was tanned by tempest and foreign
MORTON,
DEL. COUNTY,
PA,
sun, and he was the centre of a group of
..... ORDERS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.
young ladies, who insisted on hearing of the
countries he had visited, so he started :GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.
HENRY C. HOWARD,
.. \Vhen I was in Rome-"
"Oh, you have
been in Rome! How delightful! Did you see
HOWARD
& SMEDLEY,
the Catacombs?
Did you see any gladiators?
What does a forum look like?"
"When
I
Lawyers
and
Conveyancers,
.was in Rome-"
.. Do tell us about it. I
MBDLJ.,
PA,
always did love Rome. It is too delightful
for anything."
"\\'hen I was in Rome, N.
Special attention given to the settlement of Estates,
Y., I caught the typhoid fever, and nearly all and general office pracfice : collection of claims, investment
of money, procuring of loans, and conmy hair came aut."

- The expressionist heard a story recently
of a small negro boy who goes to Sundayschool in the little brick church in Fort Erie.
He got up to repeat the verse ... It is I. Be
not afraid."
He conveyed the idea correctly,
but in a rather shocking manner, by saying,
.. It·s me, don't be scart." This calls to mind
the case of the six year old girl, in the
Harbor Mission school, who was rather
mixed in her Scripture. and in trying to say,
"And 10, a greater than Solomon is here,"
she got it, .. And 10, a greater than Sullivan is
here."
Tbis was. by the way, a week or two
after the John L. Sullivan Combination
had
appeared at the Adelphia. -Buffalo Express.

BEST" l\IINNESOTA
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fROM

COLORADO.

residence at such an altitude (7300 feet above
the sea level) its equal is not to be found in
Colorado.
On the steep pine clad hill west of the
town is the water works reservoir, fed by
Oak creek a stream whose waters are pure
and clear ~nd never failing,
The water is
distributed
over the town by pipes with
hydrants
at each corner lor fire purposes,
and is laid on in stores and dwellings.
In
the south-west portion of the town where the
head waters of Canon creek join those of the
Uncompahgre
are some lovely canons and
picturesque gorges, and here where the hot
springs flow down over the banks, the rocks
are covered with maiden's
hair and other
ferns. One of these hot springs, which is a
favorite for drinking purposes, contains lime,
magnesium, manganese, salt and phosphate
of iron. It is an antiacid, and benifical in
rheumatic eftections, and as is well-known,
phosphate of iron is a good nerve tonic and
carbonate
of manganese
a blood maker.
HARRY BROOKS.

rt
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DARBY MATTERS.
The following were eleCted officers of
Mount Zion M. E. Sunday-school, on Sunday
last ;-Superintendent,
George S. Dre~es:
Assistant
Superintendent,
Joseph Smith;
Secretary, J. F. Wilby; Assistant Secretar~.
Clinton Case' Treasurer,
Susan Soran; LIbrarian,
Ge;rge
Mellor; Assistant
Librarian, Winfield Yocum.
. The fair held for the benefit of the Darby
Home Protective Society netted nearly $600.
The liquor license question
was tho.roughly investigated
and evidence taken III
H. M. Fussell's office, Media, yesterday.
W. G. Yocum, who has been on the sick
list, is now able to be about.

I
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keep everything in the line
of Groceries and Provisions,
and the quality of our goods
cannot be excelled.

V\

E

VERYBODY
who deals at this
store is familiar with the high
standard of our goods and the
reasonable prices at which they
are sold.

NoNE

BRUSHES,
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
for a continuation of the sport until another
cold spell comes along.
FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.
The four horse team of William Hall &
CHOICE
BRANDS
OF CIGARS.
Co., ran away on Saturday evening, but was
1¥.irPrescription Compounding a Specialty,
canght near Angora, by Andrew McIntire,
before any damage was done.
George E. Burnley was in Fernwood,
today, to receive the interest on the premium
notes of the Delaware County Mutual Insurance Company, and he will visit Clifton
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
on Saturday, for the same purpose.
'
DEALER. IN
James Carmer lost a child by death from
PURE
DRUGS,
diphtheria, one day last week.
A child of John Williams and a child of
CHEMICALS,
John Jackson
are sick
with diphtheria.
PAINTS,
Every precaution
should be employed
to
OILS, &c.
prevent the disease from spreadin~.
Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries
The Christmas festivitiesof the Lansdowne
Presbyterian
Sunday-school
will be held on
Magazines,
Perodicals,
Clc.
Friday evening of this w~ek.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
The liverymen
of Philadelphia
decided
last week, to refuse to furnish cabs for fun:
erals at Fernwood Cemetery,
on account of
the deplorable
condition
of the Baltimore
pike.

shall be kept in ignorance
of the advantages
of dealing
here if they will favor us with
a call.

E

Y

OU should remember, too, that,
we have a full line of chinaware, lamps.
tinware,
and
kitchen utensils.
Come and
see for ),ourselves.

Homer Stewart, of Lansdowne,
afflicted with the mumps.
W. B. Evans and his assistants

"ere

Fare ••

FroID

HOLIDAY

All Around.

A. Scott is said to be worth

Col. Theodore Hyatt
his home in Chester.

lies dangerously

ill at

Jonathan A. Shepherd has purchased
H. Scott a lot on Clifton avenue, Sharon

of J.
Hill.

Il
-

.Baltimore

SWENEY'S,
MAIN STREET, DARBY.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
Orders by Mail Promptly

N. D. BARTRAM,

Filled.

FERNWOOD.

Wrisley will continue the business.
Mrs. Duke will remove from Ridleyville to
Trenton, on Saturday
next, to live with her
son.
The Christmas festival of the Ridley Park
Presbyterian
Sunday-school,
will be held on
Wednesday
evening: next.
W. Curtis Taylor stepped from a moving:
train at Ridley Park, on Saturday
evening,
was thrown violently
on the platform,
and
had his shoulder
dislocated.
Rev. J. K. Raymond has been visltinlt his
home at Middletown,
Pa., for several days.
The Prospect
M. E. Sunday-school
will
celebrate
Christmas
on Friday
evening of
this week.
Catharine A., daughter of the late William
and Ann Hill, formerly of Ridley, died at
the residence of her brother-in-law,
C. W.
Steele, 2111 N. Seventh street, Philadelphia,
on Sunday last.
Mrs. Veil, mother of A. W. Veil, is seriously ill at the house of George Russell,
Prospect Park.

A ..en .. e, Clifton

SPECTACLES A SPE~IAL rr

eldest son of Dr. B. S.
died at his home in
last, of consumption.

BOARDINC

Price.

FOLLOWING

fJltI i\I1~S.

tIeo/fil.x fJl~(\n4ing
all who have encouraged our enterprise.

,I

The coming year will find us fully prepared to meet all the demands of
the public for

Bridge.

Fine Groceries and Provisions,
and we shall aim to give the best
satisfaction to our patrons.

G. fQ. & c:;. i\. Str?ifh,
FINE GROGER~,
MORTON, PA.
,
I"

GOOD THINGS
FOR THE
""L:T'
..c::L

0 LID.A Y S .

GHOIGE GONFEGTION~,
~'

I

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITSJ
NUTS,

Pa.

salesmen to sell our choice varieties of Nursery
Stock. either on salary or commission. Perm a ..
nent employment to the ri~ht men. No room for lazy
oocs. Uprig:ht and honellit arc the ones we are lookini:
for. Address, with rererenc~l

FINE CAKES,

ICE CREAJ\;IS.

I'

~unday~~chools supplied with

f

Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.

Dec. 8th, 1887.

ANNUAL ELECTION FOR TWEN ·V·
diredors will be held at this office, on
THEeight
Monday, the Second day of January, nexl,

Oysters Served in Every Style.

tween the hours of to

A. M.

and

2 P. M.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

At Private

J.

Sale.

CLIFTON

OTICE.-HA VING SOLD MV WALLINGford farm and having brought a portion of the

N

mr wi1lscl1
present residence, where I have not
at private sale at low fi&Ures,

stock to
room for same,

M. GECKELER,
can Jive at home, and make more money

Sf! YOU

3 good work horses, 3 good cows-.
which will be fresh in the Spring
--<lne large and 4 small pigs, one

of

2-horse farm wagon and ODe set
~
double harness. Apply to
l\IR. HAINES,
22-3
Ashland AYenue, near Secane Station.

HEIGHTS.

.i

I

at

I

work for us,lhanatanything else in this world
Capital not needed; you are started free.
Both sexes: all ages. Anyone can do lhe
work.

Large earnings sure from first start.

Costly outfit and terms free. Better not delay. COSt!l
you nOlhing to send us your address Rnd find out; if
you are wise you will do so at once.
H. HALLETT&: Co., Portland, Maine.
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SWEE'IMEJiTS.

OFFlca OF TH" DELAWARE MUTUALJ
SAFETV INSURANCE CO.,
PHILADELPHIA,

2S Cts. per Box.

The liberal patronage extended to us
since our new store was opened in
September, prompts us to take this
opportunity of showing our appreciation by

AND TRAVELING

MAY BROTnERS,

etc.

Dr. VERNON'S,
In Clifton Height.,
NE\VHARD'S,
III Fernwood,
ANGIER'S,
In Darby,
DICKESON'S,
In ltlorton,
BRENNAN'S,
In He,.vllle,
and
SOMMERS'
STORE, In Garreurord.

BY DAY OR WEEK.

l'''

10 and

FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT THE
DRUG STORES:

at aUhours. Jo"amiliesand Parties Supplied

",XT A NTED.-r,OCAL

Asthma,

ad solely on the Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Contribution.

e., Media,

J

They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
singers for dearing and gl ving strength to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but area combination of Medicines intended to

or BethleheDl."

:JO SOllth A ..

I <.

Ther. are a valuable remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Sore 1 hroat, Hoarseness,

A valuable paper on the building statistics
of the different large cities was contri!.luted
to the last report
of the United
States
Geological Survey by Dr. William C. Day,
instruCtor
in chemistry,
at Swarthmore
College.
Dr. Day is one of the most successful chemists in the county and has carried
on numerous
experiments
with explosives
for the ~overnment ..

Q-Meals

I.

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.

Cap.

O ...e ....He.d

)"
I

TRY
BRENNAN'S

The" Star of Bethlehem,"
so-called
from
its being coincident with the beginning of the
Christian era, is at present visible any clear
morninl:
from about
half-past
four.
Its
brilliancy far exceeds that of any other star.
Its last appearance
was several hundred
year-s ago, and it will rapidly recede from the
earth, not to be visible al:ain for 340 }·ears.
Its light is so powerful that even after the
sun has passed the horizon it can be seen.
Look to the East.

by .n

J

/'

Madia, Pa,

Margaret
Reynolds, aged 53 years, Ilving
at Ridley Park, fell and fractured
her knee
cap, on Tuesday;
She was sent to the Pennsylvania Hospital for surgical treatment.

Struck

a

EMIL HDLL'S)

Thomas J. Worrell, the master in the partition of the estate of the well- known distiller, Alexander
Young, yesterday reported
that $214,750 left by Mr. Young should be
divided
among
his children
and grandchildren.
The Court approved the report.

A Valuable

l

FOR

JE1tVELRY.

It is currently rumored that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will build a direct
railroad from M~dia to Chester.
The project
of the B. & O. Company to build a railroad
to Media has been abandoned.

The " Star

P".

AND

Daniel W. Caskey, of Newark,
Del., has
purchased
a frame house and lot of Andrew
McIlvain, at Glenolden, for $1800.

Her Knee

Heightlf,

WATCHES, CLOCKS

William McFarland,
aged 82 years, died
at his home near the Leiperville
toll house,
on Tuesday afternoon.

Fractured

•

R. LAKE'S,

HEADQUARTERS

J

large cities is less likely to exist, and taken
together as a class they have many points of
excellence to recommend
them to conservative underwriters.
In the front rank of
Compani~s biddin~ for th;. busine&s to-day
'stands the old and respected company,
"THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF TilE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA."
Incorporated
in 1794, it has almost reached
the Centennial of its existence,
standinl1: the
buffets of time and the vicissitudes
of the
business with a staunchness
that few companies of late years possess.
During: Its
honorable
career
it has met and paid over
$14,500,000 In losscs, and to-day has a handSOme surplus over all liabilities.
The"
Old
State"
carefully
8crutinize&
its business,
ileals liberally, pays promptly
and offers a
policy combining: justness
to the company
and safety to the assured.
We expect to
merit a share-a
g:ood, bilt share-of
Delaware county busineu.
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,
Morton, Pa.

AT

FRANK

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Repaired.

. Captain Custer, of the United States Army,
a relative of B. M. Custer, Ridley, died on
Thursday
last.

Dr. Edward Lane,
and Julia Anderson,
Marple, on Thursday

PRESENTS

A splendid assortment in
WATCHES,CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

...

T

COAL,

kept

Railroad

Mrs. Thomas
$5,000,000.

F

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LI~IE,
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

has been

Che.~r

BRIEFS.

or Intere.t

L

,

OWinl: to the faCt that the Good Will Fire
House is the regular polling plllce, Judge
Clayton has been appealed
to to' grant an
order of court, authorizing the remonl of the
building.

NEWS

ItelD.

F

APOTHEOARY ,

The Baptist Sunday-school
of Angora enjoyed its Christmas treat, on Monday evening.

Brid' ••

James Smith, a brakeman on a local freight
train on the Central Division, was struck by
an overhead bridl:e near West Chester,
on
Monday, and fatally injured.
He was standing on a car watching
skaters
on Eachus'
Park Presbyterian
Church, by the Rev. Mr. dam as the train passed under the bridge.
A C.rd.
Northrop.
Interment
took place in We&t He was found lying on the car terribly
As the business
promptitude
and strictly
Laurel Hill, Cemetery.
bruised
about the head and covered with
correct methods
now pursued
by all repu·
James
Reid, storekeeper
at Ridleyville,
blood.
He was taken to West Chester
and
table stock companies become better known,
who had resided in Ridley and vicinity for afterward
sent to the University
Hospital,
their policies are sought after and eagerly
26 years, died at his late residence on Thursand his death is momentarily
expected.
purchased
br those seeking
the be&t and day afternoon
last, in the 56th year of his
safest insurance.
Rates on rural and country
age, of spasmodic
asthma.
Deceased
had
OR RENT.-FOUR
BRICK HOUSES. I>
rooms, 110 per month. at Moore's, Delaware
property by sharp competition have been re- been in failing health for over a year, but his
county, Pa. HENRY MOORE, owner.
duced to a level with those ruling in larl:e family had hopes of his recovery until within
OR RENT.-SIX
ROOM HOUSE, .10.00
cities, where property hu the protection of a a few hours of his death.
The funeral ocper monlh. Apply to
well drilled and efficient lire departm~nt;
curred
on Monday,
and was largely atE. W. SMITH, Morlan, Pa.
the possibility of the total loss of any building
tended.
the Masonic Order of Chester,
to
o BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
beinlt thereby reduced to a minimum.
The which he belonged,
attendin~
in a body.
digging, done promptly and quickly, at reasonable prices, by
HA RR Y URIAN,
companies
recoltnize,
however,
that rural
Burial took place at Mount Moriah Ceme4t'S-I2
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.
dwellings are Itood fire risks from the fact tery.
OTS
FOR
SALE
IN
RUTLEDGE.that their owners, realizing the fire hazard
The Ridley Park Episcopal and Prospect
Nos. 75, 3,8, 185, 3'3, '96, 378•• 60 and '2.
Each 40 by 150 feet, nearly all choice locations
existing, the total lack of outside protection,
Hill and Ridley Park: Baptist Sunday-schools
Apply to E. W. SMITH, Morlon, Pa.
and their almost certain total destruction,
if held their Christmas celebrations
last evening.
AMES
MOORE'S
RESTAURANT
AND
once on fire, watch them with I:reater vigiThe firm of F. B. Wrisley & Co., produce
ICE CREAM PARLOR,
lance.
Again, the moral hazard peculiar to dealers. at Moore's, has been dissolved.
Mr.

XTENSIVE
as our business has
grown during the past few
years, we have kept pace with
the demands of the public and
shall continue to do so.

F. G. W~SH{ART,

Rutledge

The truck, ladders and extinguishers
for
Rutledge
Fire Company will reach Morton
to-morrow morning.
John A. Jacksoll and A. Henderson
have
formed a co-partnership
under the firm name
of Jackson
& Henderson,
carpenters
and
builders.
Forty posts for the street lamps in Rutledge
have arrived,
and some of them have been
erected •

On the first of January, 1888,the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company will inaugurate
the sale of local round trip tickets at all its
offices east of the Ohio river.
These tickets
will be sold to any station on the line east of
the Ohio river, at a discount averaging about
THE Christmas
festival of the Atonement
rate, and they
Sunday-school
attraCted a large audience to ten per cent. of the regular
will be valid for passage for thirty days, inthe pretty little church edifice on Franklin
They will be sold for
avenue, last evening, and the exercises were eluding day of sale.
all trains, every day in the year, and it is exgreatly enjoyed
by all.
The programme
pected
that their introduction
will bring
consisted of the singing of Christmas carols,
r~sponsive
readings,
addresses
by Rev. about an increase in the volume of local
more than comSamuel Edwardes
and Samuel James,
and travel that will, eventually,
for the reduction
in
the presentation
of candles and a variety of pensate the company
rates.
We
have
no
doubt
this
voluntary
I:ifts to the children.
By a vote of the scholars
action on the part of the Baitimore and Ohio
the rector was requested to send a Christmas
Company will be appreciated
by the people
greeting from the school to Superintendent
depending
upon it for the means oftransporFranklin Walden and wife, who are sojourntation, and believe that ultimate results will
ing in California.
In addition to numerous
presents bestowed upon the scholars b)' their establish the wisdom of its liberal policy.
respective teachers and by the school, a speChrlotDl"
Celebration
.t Darby.
cial prize was given to each of the following,
The Christmas
entertainment
of Mount
nineteen in number, for regular attendance
Zion M. E. Sunday-school,
on Monday evenevery Sunday
during
the year ;-Mildred
ing, was one of the most enjoyable
CbrlstLawrence,
Josephine
Lawrence,
George
mas-tide
celebrations
held in the county.
Larson,
Oliver Eachus,
Samuel Langley,
A frame work was erected around the pulpit
William Norton,
Edwina Lawrence,
Clara
and tastefully
decorated
with white and
Smith, Mal:gie Armour,
Meta Carr, Lulu
I:reen paper, giving it the appearance
of an
Vincent,
Mabel Carr,
Frank
Henderson,
ornamental
summer
house or booth, and
Blanche Vincent,
Rachel Norton, Nathaniel
festoons of the paper were hung around
Lindenberger,
Frank Mason, Samuel Mason
the
windows
and along
the walls on
and Walter Mayland.
Samuel
Masun and
either side of the church.
An imitation fire
Nathaniel Lindenberl:er
received honl!lrable
place was arranlted next to the wall, on the
mention. the former for beinlt present every
pulpit platform,
and the children
of the
Sunday for the past five years, and the latter
infant
school
sat
upon
elevated
seats
for regular
attendance
every Sunday
for
next
to the pulpit,
facing the audience.
seven years, excepting one.
The programme
was as follows :-Singing the doxology,
by the school;
prayer,
A Chinaman
.nd HI. \Vhlte
Bride.
by the pastor, Rev. S. W. Smith; song "Joy
Bark Sinlt, a Chinaman
who conduCts a
to the World,"
by the school; addrels
by
laundry in Media, married
a red haired
Supt. Geo. S. Drewes; singing by the infant
Melican girl in Philadelphia,
on Christmas
class; recitlltion by Pearlie McCoy; .. Angels
day.
Bark says he lovee .her very muchee.
Story," chorus; recitation
by. Carrie Shaw;
They have taken up their residence
at the
jubilate Deo, chorus;
recitation,
,. Dressed
county seat.
Turkey,"
by Harry Daniels;
singing by 12
------0_--little I:irls, each singing a verse and laying a
D:rnamlte
EIplo.lon.
wreath or bouquet on a beautiful floral cross
Late on Saturday
night some unknown
which stood in the centre of the platform;
person exploded
a dynamite cartridge near
singinl:', "The Mystic Star," by the school,
McMenamin's
eating house, at Oak Hill,
and presentation
of gifts,
consisting
of
Upper Darby, and nearly all the window
candies, oranl:es, apples, etc.
panes in the buildinl: were shattered to fral:Ridley Gleaning ••
ments by the concussion.
The inmates of
the house were badly frightened,
and upon
Rodney L.,son of W. Curti!' and Elizabeth
opening a door a man was seen disappearin~
L. Taylor,
who had been ill for several
in the darkness.
No clue to his identity
weeks, died lit his home at Ridley Park, on
could be obtained,
and his motive is un- Saturday.
The funeral occurred
on Tuesknown.
day, service! being conducted in the Ridley

S

----c~.·....
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while the whole country is a perfect flower
garden.
In this parI<, about 9 miles from
Ouray, are some very large hot springs, ,,-he
temperature
of which nearly reaches the
boiling point, and are imprel:nated
with
iron, salt, lime and the alkalies.
The park
is bordered on the west by a straight line of
cliffs of sandstone
capped
with volcanic
rock. gradually
increasing in height toward
the south. and on the east by slopes more or
less steep, from the Uncompah!:re Peak group
and its spurs.
Within 2 miles of Ouray this park narrows
into a magnificent gorge, bounded on each
side !.Iysandstones of the carboniferous
age,
sloping backward from the edge, dense forests of pine and quaking aspen timber, the
whole crowned by jagl:ed peaks and truncated masses of trachyte,
the summits of
which are 10.000 to 15,000 feet above tide
water.
From this l:0rl:e you emerge into the
beautiful amphitheatre,
in which stands the
now justly celehrated
little town of Ouray,
and no matter at what season you visit it,
whether the whistle of the humminl:
bird's
wing be heard as he darts through the flowerscented air of summer or whether the snow
banners are blowing from her peaks, Ouray
and her scenery is ever grand and indescribably beautiful.
The town numbers
about
2000 inhabitants and lies in an amphitheatre,
the mountains entirely surrounding
it (with
the exception of the narrow gorge by which
you enter) to heights of from 3000 to 6000
feet above it, and being thus walled in it is
sheltered from the storms, and as a winter

WILLIAM MITCHELL, of Morton, has instituted a suit against the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company,
to recover damages for injuries sustained by his son, who lo~t an arm
some time ago by being' run over by a freight
car west of Morton Station,

UCCESS
in meeting all the
wants of our customers during
the present year, which is now
nearing its close, is the assurance we give to fill all orders
promptly and satisfactorily during the coming )'ear.

Ohio RaIlroad.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

\.

THE
handsomest
Christmas
trees
in
Morton are those at the homes of Robert
Patterson,
H. J. Mason, Samuel A. Cook,
and W, R. Tyler and W. E. Thompson,

NEW YEAH.

111E

NE"W"S.

-ON Sunday morning next, Rev. Samuel
Edwardes, rector of the P. E. Church of the
Atonement,
will preach a sermon on " Our
Duties at the Be2innin~ of the New Year."

-----_..-.....~------

Baltimore

h

LOOAL

1888.

mas dinners.

Ouray, Col., Dec. 21St, 1887.
MORTON
NEWS.
ED. CHRONICLE :-1 thought I would glve
Revival services will commence in Kedron
you a little description of my trip through
M. E. Church on Sunday evening next.
the State of Colorado.
The place of which I
Thomas ~1. Snyder returned on Friday last
speak is the terminus of a new branch of the
from his gunning trip to North Carolina,
CLIFTON
ITEMS.
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad, just comhaving shot a fine lot of partridges and a
A stufted figure, representing
an old man,
pleted to Ouray.
turkey weighing 22 pounds.
He also had in
seated
on
a
chair
with
a
child
on
his
knee,
Arriving at Montrose, whence you journey
his possession a bunch of mistletoe which, in
southward by a branch of the Denver road, was placed on the roof over the oyster saloon view of the faCt that Thomas is having a new
night.
if yOU look westward from the town, your of William McCormick, on Thursday
house built, looks rather suspicious.
looking individual
has a
vision will range across the beautiful valley The antiquated
The rainstorm yesterday made an impresof the Uncompahl:re
river, studded
with false-face, and holds between his lips a tin
sive argument in favor of sheds over the plattoots to attract
green fields and thriving farms, and beyond, horn, which occasionally
form at Morton Station.
over the pinon and cedar-clad mesas, which attention and puzzle the passer-by as to how
A fine horse, owned by \V. E. Steigelman,
An investigastretch far away to the horizon, and whose the tooting is accomplished.
took sick and fell in front of James Riley's
luxuriant
grasses nourish and pine forests tion reveals the fact that the horn is conHotel,
Fifty-fifth
and \Voodland
avenue,
and deep ravines shelter thousands of well- nected with forty feet of hose, which passes
West Philadelphia,
on Tuesday of last week,
fed sheep and cattle,
Then turn ing toward over the roof into a back room where the
and died a few hours afterward.
he south you behold, some 30 miles away, tooting is done by an individual who cannot
The new stone and cinder walk on Morton
be
seen
by
the
speCtators
on
the
street.
It
is
he lofty peaks of the Sierra San Juan. the
avenue is not a success.
It is too wet and
highest of which. Mounts Abram and Sneffles, a clever advertising scheme, and has aflorded
muddy for comfort.
Plank walks, kept in
and Uncompahgre.
Stray Horse and Potosi considerable amusement.
In accordance with his usual custom, A. good order, are hard to beat.
Peaks, rear thdr hoary crests some 14,000
The pupils at the Hyllrose Cottal:e school
all of the Sundayeet and more above the level of the ocean, J. Drexel furnished
will give a privllte entertainment
on Friday
and at their feet and in the shadow of their schools in Upper Darby and vicinity with
evening.
festivities
giant form&, lies the little town we are jour- confeCtions for their Christmas-tide
The Pansy Social, of Philadelphia,
\"isited
The masons and laborers
employed
in
neying toward-Ouray.
And, as you steam along the valley, when ereCting the abutments for the bridge across the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Butler,
mill, are in .a on Monday last, and presented the host and
about 5 miles distant from Montrose, you Darby creek, near Kent's
ofthe members
as to what they are going to do hostess with the photographs
pass the home where lived and died Ouray, quandary
in a handsome frame.
of wa!:es due of the organization
the great chief of the Uncompah!:re Ute In- about getting the balance
Mumps are very prevalent in this vicinity.
It is said the contrllCtor paid them
dians, whose tepees as late as 1881, were them.
are afflicted
pitched along the river. Two miles further, all the money he received for the work, lack- No less than a dozen children
where you see floating the Stars and Stripes, ing one dollar, but the contract price was with them in Morton.
The members
of Morton
Cornet
Band
is the Cantonment. where lire quartered some below the cost of the work, and there is still
were measured
for their suits, in the band
400 U. S. troops, and onward over the great a considerable sum due the men. The County
room, last evening.
Uncompahgre
irrigating ditch or artificial Cbmmissioners
having paid the price agreed
iver, which has reclaimed thousands
"pon npon, refuse to make good the deficiency and
.
.
.
'I
thousands of anI's of hitherto unproduCtive
the workmen cannot enter a lien against the
&
oil, past the adobe ruins of the old Indian propo&ed bridl:e on account
of its being
agency, and then passing through a canon, county property.
Trains Between Ridley Station and Phila-'
you glide along between sandstone
cliffs,
The adage that trouble never comes singly
delphia.
through flouri_hin!: ranches, then winding seems to be fulfilled in the case of James
Leave
Ridley
Station
for Philadelphia 5.49, f6.48,
among sage brush and cactus-covered slopes Dougherty, who is not only very ill himself,
7.33,804,8.32, 922, 10.49 A. M.; 1.33, f2.33, 3.3'.
and pinou and cedar·c1ad foot-hills; until but has a son and daughter also very sick.
5.43,7.°3. f8 01. 9.16 P. lit.
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station f6'3S, f7.I5,
within 10 miles of your destination,
where
Francis
Kelly bought three lots on Penn
'S, 9.50. fI2.00 A. lit. : I 45. 3.00, 4.3°, 5.30, 6,3°'1
you emerge into the lovely valley known as street, near the station, last week, for $700. 87.10,810,1000.
tn.30 P. :M.
the UncOlnpah;;re Park.
Mr. Henshaw bought two lots adjoining the
JRj- f
lJo not run on Sundays.
And now as we approach the head waters above, for $450. William McCormick: efof the river the scene chan!:es.
Pinon and feCted the sales.
cedar give place to aspen, s~g:e and caCtus.
The Christmas celebration
of the M. E.
and bare rock to l:rasses, fruits and flowers. Sunday-school was held on Monday evening
The streams get clear as crystal as they and was much enjoyed by the lar!:e number
Corner Tinicllm Road and Chester Pike,
plunge madly over the rocks, and you enter present.
RIDLEYVILLE.
what nsed to be to the Indians a land flowinl:
A lull line of all articles usually kept in a First-Class
FERNWOOD
NOTES.
with milk and honey.
Here were his streams
Drug Store, such as
of pure, cold water, beautiful aspen groves,
Young lads and lassies enjoyed fine skatPATENT MEDICINES,
the best of grass in the greatest abunda'nce,
inl: on Bartram's dam up to yesterday, when
SPONGES,
CHAlIIOIS,
CO~IBS,
and a profusion of wild fruits and berries, the rain shattered all their cherished plans

--------

...

moving at a lively rate, for a few days p.receding Christmas, in filling orders for Christ-
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WIT AND

WISDOM.

Fernwood Steam Saw& Planing Mill.

-The
people of Ihe Territory of Dakota
believe in a future State.- Washington Critic.

-The
adage, .. It takes a thief to catch a
thief," is not highly complimentary
to the
detective .

Fencing

Material,

WILLIAM

Packing

HORAOE A. DOAN~

-The
"rubber trust" that is being organized in the East will probably be an elastic
affair.-Chicago Evening Journal.
.

Plain

WHOLESALE

AriD RETA~L GROCER,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis, Philada.

Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

and

N. D. BARTRAM,

Shall we stick to the farm?"
asks a
rural exchange.
You will be likely to in wet
weather unless you pave it.-Omaha World.

Dealer in

FLOUR,

LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
G. W. 1\IOORE & co.,
.1\Ioore·s.P. W. & B. R. R.

_h

LIME,

FEED.
~

Capital Liability,

"'V. H. FARUAND,

$2,000,000.

A. PUICE,
MEDIA.,

A.:ent,

DEL.

DEALERS IN

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

MORTON,

WlII.
TELEPHONE

ROOFING, Etc.,

Prompt

Attention

Given

WATCHES,

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE at
WHOLESALE RATES.

T. O. HAYDOCK,
12

N. Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE OLD RELIABLE
OF SHARUN

HILL,

\Vhose wagons vi!'iitthe villages of the surrounding
country, you will get the most wholt:some meat to be
h~idat fair prices He buys the finest sheep and canle
~nd keeps them on pa~ture until they are thoroughly
rested. They are then killed as wanted in a c1e;.m
slaughter house, where there is no smell or dirt to taint
the, meat. Th~ meat is then stored in an improved
refnge~ator. wluch takes the animal heat out of it and
makes It ,more :wholesome. If you 'want mt:ats of the
best quahty. WIthhonest dealing, give him a call.

THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange 'Building,
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,

SEE THE NEW GOODSC.L.

A. W. PALMER'~

YOlUNG,

POPULAR GROCERY,

15th and Pine Streets,
_/

RUTLEDGE, PA.

PHILADELPHIA.

Hamburg~Bremell Fire IllS. go.
'I

Capital,
•
•
Capital and accumulations
_
Cash
assets
in
th'e
United
S'tate"
S
;;0,
urplus in the United States,

N~w V ALBNel"

"

3 Ibs. for 25 Cts.
3 ., ., 25 .u
R[CE, .. 3
25
PRUNES, .. 3
"
If
25 '!
RAISINS,

•

CAROLINA
TURKEY

II

"

II

00,000.

6
2,5[7.37
1,1I9.6g2.•

I,~~:~~~:

WM. H. FARRAND, Agent,
Morton, Del. Co .. Pa.

G0 LD
e:n

Philadelphia
Office, 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

II

...

field. 'r. Ie.re., but tho.. who writ.

10

Stio80n&Co.,Porttaod,
:Maine'wfll receive
free, tull information
about .:rort which
theycan do, and live at bome,tbat ",ill pay
them from $5 to
per da,.. Some have
ed
$5Oy 10 a day. ,EUher ,;ex, young, or old. Capital
re.
on are statted. tree. Those who .tart at ODce
-uleJ,J """ of ... "" lilli, forlmlea, .All II DeW.

0ted

!~~,

'25

..,

",v AREII.OUSES

$25 PHOSPHATES,

1

~._..------.-'~.._--- -_ _------_._--..

NEWVALENClA.
RAISINS, 3 Ibs. for 23 Ct ••
.. CURRANTS,.. .. • 3 •• •• 23 If

ETC. '.

If

If

23

..

GOAL, FE ED, FLOUR, HAY,

at

Stra w" Kind'J,'l'ng Wiood,

not as a charity,

INEW

. ND PLASTER,.
LA
Pride of Morton Flou r,

HASWELL TEACHER
MU~IC.-LUCY
§~h~l
and.qrg~n, Swarthmo~e, Del. Co.,

out.
Possibly one'end or an odd lot of the
farm itself might be made do better service
in this way than it has ever done before.
If
not, borrow the money, or, what is about

Warming the bit by the fire or in very hot
water, or holding it in the hand until warm
may answer,
but this requires time and attenlion, and in very cold weather, and perhaps hurry, is very apt to be neglected.
A bit once permanently
covered may last
all winter.-E~IMOR
CO~ILY, in American
Grange Bulletin.

the same thing, give your obligations
for
the remainder,
but close the accounts and
keep them closed by paying cash thereafter
for all that is bought, even though less must
be bought.
The debts can be paid easier
this way than by letting them rim on.
Farm 7ournal.
_
---....
DISHONESTY
BEGINS .'-T HO~IE.

GIFT-GIVING.
In our fathers' time, Christmas was indeed
a time for making merry-a
time for fanlily
meetings,
for cheerful
gatherings.
The
children
were remembered;
they received
little gifts, such as made them happy,
and

The crying sin of the day is dishonesty.
One hears so much of it in public life j but
as we have said before, there is too much of
it altogether
in private life. And its cause
is to be found in the want of self-control
in
the indulgence
of tastes
and appetites.
I Reckless ' e x tr avagan t I"n:mg IS
. a ttl 1e b 0tt om

'tII-____

l
\

I

,(

\

robbed no one's purse .. But the gift-giving!
has now grown to be a mania;
we give not! of it all.
If this living had any true foun
only to the children,
but to adult friends
dation
~n any hearty desire for any desir

i

and relatives,
and they, if they would not I' able tlungs,
there 'would be more hope of
be considered
mean and ungrateful,
must amendment.
But when one comes to see
give ~o ~s.. A~d as there is no r~al need of what t~ings i.lI-gotten gains are spent. upon
all thiS glvmg, It follows that we gIve useless I the out look IS a sad one,
Dress, display
things.
There is, in fact, a regular trade in amusement,
costly thi.ngs, bought just be
trifles-costlv
trifles-manufactured
simplv
cause they are costly; wealth
won evill~
to meet the demand thus created;
and w~ II merely that. it may be. wasted. fo~lishly
have the spectacle
of a rational
human
these
are sIgns of a tlme which IS not a
being giving his rational human friend-of:
pleasant
thing to contemplate.
If a man
the other sex - a dollar's worth· of candy in loves any o~e thing, say r~re books, o~ pict
a bonbon box that costs $25. To the rich, ures, or objects of any kmd,- or mUSIC, or
I •
this may be a pleasing sport.
To the poor; . SCIence, so well that for the sake of one thing
to those of moderate
means,
it can only be in wh~ch hewoul.d be rich, he is willing to be
a burden and an anxiety.
\Vhen will the I poor m everythmg
else, no matter though
time come when \ve shall make an end of' his choice be an unwise
one according
to
this vulgarity,
and treat Christmas
sensibly'
the best standards
of choice, he will yet
and fairly?
There is much pleasure to be have a motive which will help to keep him
had out of the season;
why should we make
upright .. But for t~ose who ~now none of
it a time to be looked forward to with dis- these
~hl.ngs, but ~Imply de~lre them belike and dread.
If we go on as we are cause It IS the habIt of the time; because
going, the day may come when we shall I like pampered·
children
th~y must n~e~s
have to pass Christmas
by unregarded.cry for whatsoever they see Just out of their
Puck.
reach,
for them is needed the wholesome
----.....
self-discipline
which shall teach them to let
HOllIE LOVE.
alone whatever is not theirs.
Home love is the best love. The love that
• ~nd the beginn:~ng of this self-discipline'
you are born to is the sweetest you will ever IS III the home.
Parents must' teach their
have on earth.
You, who are so anxious to 'boys
and girls the great lesson of doing
escape from the home nest, pause a moment
without
whatever
cannot
be fitly theirs.
\ and remember
this is so. It is right that the There need be no n.iggardlY restraint:
but in
hour should come when you, in your turn,
some way the first lesson for childhood
should become a wife and mother and give should be tha~ of earning its pleas~res.
To
the best love to others;
but that will be just get whatever
It craves as soon as It asks for
I it.
Nobody-not
a lover, not a husbandit, is the worst training a child can have.
II will
ever be so tender or so true as your
Churcllmall.
mother or your father.
Never again,
after
----....... -- ••----GLEANINGS,
I strangers
have broken· the beautiful bond,
will there be anything
so sweet as the little
A man's part isto bear misfortunes
rightly.
! circle of mother, father and children, where
It is the cause afl(~ not the death that
I you were cherished, protected, praised an? I makes the martyr.'
kept from harm.
You may not know It
Borrowing is the canker and the death of
now, but you will know it some day. Whomevery man's estate.
soever you ~arry,
true and good though he
Trusting
to luck is only another name for,

I
I

',,--

I

\\

I

I

I

may be, WIll, after the love days are over
and the honeymoon· has waned,
give you
d
fiT
only what you eserve 0 ove or sympathy
-and
usually much less; never more.
You
must watch and be wary, lest you lose that
love which came in through the eye because
the one who looked thought
you beautiful.
,But those who bore you, who loved you

trusting to laziness.
h'
. .
ose With whom It IS easy to agree are
I
h
not a ways t e most to be respected.
.No man .is fi.t to have power unless he
Wishes to WIeld It for the good of all.
Cultivate not only the corn-fields of your
mind, but the pleasure-grounds
also.

"

/
,'1

Ij

stroying the best plans and int~ntions.
when you were that dreadful
little object, a
Measure not men by S~ndays
without
The faint heart says, "!here
IS no chance;
small baby; and thought
you exquisitely
regardinG'
what they do all the w~k after.
there are so many in busmess already;
the I beautiful
and wonderfully
brilliant-they
b
-.
•
•
(I n Bags or Barrel,)
.'
I
.
t I'
.
To the tree that gives the most frUit III the
field IS occupIed,"
q.c.
n proportiOn
0 do not care for faces that
are faIrer and for u II
th
t bl
. h
.
~
demand the field is no more occupied to-day
forms that are more graceful
than yours.
a, comes
e mos
ossoms III t e, spnng.
than it was 40 years ago, and if men have You are their very own
and so better to Thou canst not seegrass grow, how sharpsoc'rthou be.
U •
•
d I
'
Yet thatthegrass has grown, thou very soon camtsee:
CUCUMBER
PUMPS, ETC;
good wares,
sell themata
alrpnhce,
ea them
always
than others.-Chn·stian
at So thoul:hthoucanstnotseethyworknowpope'
_
honestly ~y all, and.perfor~
what t ey pro- Work.
• know
.
r s nng,
miSe
theIr future tS certalll.
The world I
l\tflT~IC.-LUCY
HASWELL, TEACHER OF ow~ every man a .living, and will pay it if.1
.....
~
The print of every work time without fail shall.how.
1.. ~,ahnoand Organ. Swarthmore, Del. Co., Pa. I't is worked for.
A WILD goose never latdatame
egg.
-Fredrich Ruck~rt.
l; olan visited or lessonl&ivcn at my residence•.

I

I

ashburn's Superlative Flour,

OF
Pa.

!

. ,,~rs vlslted or lessons given at my residence.

.,.__

even

cloth, leather,
or even muslin,
something
pleasant to the mouth, and that will prevent
the iron bit's coming in contact with the
flesh of the animal.

Those who fancy that success
depends
upon luck or good fortune,
or anything
.
.
h d
k
short of energetIc,
persIstent
ar
wor,
will be undeceived
if they embark in trade,
and expect to have business
roll· in upon
them.
Want of capital is a draw-back,
but want
of work is like a countermine
to a mine, de-

.

YORK.

START SQ,UARE.
Begin the new year on a cash basis,

cold,

I have known horses, that I supposed had
suffered in this way, when about to be bitted,
to open wide their mouths, as if to prevent
their lips and tongues from coming in contact with the cold, frosty bit.
\Vith a little trouble we may prevent much
of the suffering.
Let us all take care to
have the iron bit nicely covered with gum-

but

Je,-,.
Many young men feel that they are unappreciated,
and that if some one would only
come forward and give them an impetus-a
chance-they
would take the world by
storm!
Doubtless there are many such who
languish
for want of opportunity,
but the
incipient
genius must not wait for something to turn up.
He must. turn things up
himself, and keep turning.
When he is sick of it, and wants to stop
and take things easy, let him keep right on
turning and all will turn out right!
Want of pluck has killed many an enterprise that had all the elements of success in
it. The projectors joined the great ranks of
the "unappreciated"
after a few good
strokes and fell outof the race, when a little
more snap and "hang
on"
would have,
brought them into smoother sailing.
There is no battle call more stirring than
"Up, guards, and at them! " and that must·
be the motto of every young man every-!
where-we
say the young man, because
if
the old has not learned
it, it is too late for
him to make the knowledge
available.
"You don't know how hard it is to start
a new business,"
said a friend the other:
day, at the head of a large and well appointed
concern;
to. which we. made no
reply, though
we might have given a few
appropriate
remarks on the subject from our
own experience.

$25 PH OSPHA TES,

k
:~ll

Washh.urn's_ Superlative Flour,

3

DEAI.ER IN

WORKINO CLASSES

.

•

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

Pride of M orton F'1~ur,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

RICK,

0. F. BEATTY,

ATTENTION
I
pared to ~ . hilI
We are now perthe wholeu~fl'Sha ,c asses with employment at home,
Business ne !,.ehtlme,. or for their spare mom~nts.
seJl e "I
w. elg t and profitable. Versons of either
a
aSIy.earn rom,so-eents to$S.oo per evening, and
b~i~~~:tl°B~1.sUIl\ ~Y, :devoting all their time to the
That ~il'w ys an~ girls earn nearly as much as men.
the busine~o see,thl ma~.send their address, and test
well satisfied we
e thldsoffer. To such as are not
trouble';f
.,!e I sen one dollar to pay for the
Add w~mg. .Full particulars and outfit free.
ress, .'. EORGK STINSON & CO., Portland, :a.Iaine

,

CARI.LINA

J PHILADELPHIA.

.
.. _----,--------,.

AT

Iow pnces.

MIDDLETON & BRO.,
Importers of Teas and Coffees
19 S.?ECOND
ST., Philadelphia. '

,

_._-,_.- -'---------------------_

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

" TURKEYPRUNK."".. 3 .. r' ~:s II
NBW
CITRON.
:!3 Cts. per lb.
PRIMENEWBt'CKWHKAT
FLOUR,6 Ibs~for>l5 Cts.
b Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Apples
y the Barrel. Basket. or smaller quantity.
Our
C,ofl'ees
and Teas ~re unsurpaucd.
Fin~ lot of Can ..
~les. O~anges. Raisin~, Vates. Figs, anti other Fruits,
)U,t amvin;: for the Holiday Irade. Our Millbourne
Brand .of Flour leads the Markct, and is (or sale at
lowpr!ce by lhe Barrel. Potaloes in any quanlity at

I pound.
I ,pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.
I pound.

Illustrated" Catalogues, on application
our Wholesale Sample Office.
I

for your local paper,
as an investment.

INSURANCE CO.'

RUTLEDGE, PA.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.

GOAL, FEED.'FLOUR,HAY
Stra w, . Kindling WOOd,

2,517.376.
1,119,6)2.
509,8<}4,

IN WINTER.
in use during

if a little money must be borrowed to start
with.
\Ve mean just what we say.
There
is nothing like it for economy
and thrift.
No matter whether machinery,
groceries or
clothes are to be purchased,
the vender will
.
give you lower figures if he .knows the pay'
will be forthcoming
in hard cash as soon as
the goods are delivered,
than he will if he
expects to wait three, six or nine months
for it.
Are there old debts standing
and
accounts at the stores running?
Very well,
settle up, find out just what they amount to
and then look around and see if something
cannot be sold from the farm to wipe them

Understand
us now, we do not mean morally or intellectually,
but financially j and
yet on the moral question you will find the
majority of the local papers are on the right
side of the question.
To-day,
the editors
of the local papers do the most work for the
least mone'"J of any men on earth.
Subscribe

",vli-A~;;~:LD
O",VES.
Capital,
•
•
•
•
6oo,C)()().
The Amateur .'fecltanic thinks when a
Cash asseu,
.....
•
1.093·493·
man has a conviction that the world owes
Surplus,
..
•
•
•
..
..
174,04 ••
Farm propertie~, dwellings and stores insured at him a living, the best thing he can do is to
lowest rates, ~pecial ratcs for a term of five years.
collect the debt, and there is no surer way
Fer informationappl)· to
than by work.
It is the magic key to the
W.l\1.H. FARRAND: Agent,
most stubborn defenses.
Steady, persistent,
Morton, Del. Co .• Pa. intelligent work has surmounted more difficulties than the brilliant sallies of genius or
Philadelphia
Office, 434 Walnut Street,
the temporary
spurts of men without an obWM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

WOOD,

Imported Barbotine Vases' - with
Imported ~i~que FiRure-s:with
Imported Alabasler Vases
- with
Imported r:ancy Glass Vases
wilh
Imported Fancy Crimped Vases with
L~rge~t Gilt Cup and Saucer
with
F~nest Motto Cup and Saucer
with
Flne-st Mustache Cup & Sauce~ wilh
Gold Band Cup, Saucer & Plate'·with
FancYShaving
Cup
-. -,
with

MORTON, DEL. CO.,'PA.,

..PUMPs,

CALIFORNIA

",500,000.

POPULAR GROCERY,

Middleto~'~ Silver Tea, BOc Ih.·

,

BEATTY,

qJCUMBER

Capital.
•
..
..
Capital and accumulationlO, •
Cash a ..!\etsin the United States,
Surplus in the United States,

A. W. PALMER'$

Christmas Presents FREE!

.

LAND. PLASTER

Hamburg~Bremell Fire IllS. go.

fl

BARTLESON'S,

'';.

NEW CITRON,25 Cts. per lb.
PRIMENEWBUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,6lbs. fOI>15Cts.
S09,Sg ....
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Appies
hy the Barrel. Basket,. or smaller quantity.
Our
CALIFORNIA INSURANCE CO.
C.offeesand Teas are nnsurpassed. Fin~ lot of. Can.
Capital,
•
600
~hes.O~a~ges. Raisins, Dates, Figs, and other Fruits
Cash assets,
.1)()(). Just aTrlvmg for the Holiday trade. Our r.fillbourn~
Surplus,
_
Brand,of Flour leads the Market, and is for sale at
Farm propertiell), dwellings and stores insured at IloW pr~ceby the Barrel. Potatoes in any quantity at
ow prIces.,
lowe~t rates. Special rates for a term of five years,
FQr Information apply to
j)

J.F.

PHILADELPHIA.

IN

BAR SAND, &0.

DEA~.ER IN,

qURRANTS,.....

If

5

.1

KINDLING

CLIFTON HEICHTS, PA.

AT

DEL. CO., ~.!l.,

Lumber of all Descriptions,

AT

$5.15 PER BAllREL.
[8"

GALLoN,

15th and Pins Streets,

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

H. FARRAND,Agent,

81.>15 PEU

¢.

STEIGELMAN"
DEALER

• MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

Del. Co., Pa.

IS SECURED.

LB. YD~NQ,

BITS
mules

frosty weather are liable to acute suffering
by having naked iron bits thrust into their
mouths.
They are pretty sure to stick fast,
and with the least possible
movement
or
change of position,
tear the tender skin of
the mouth or tongue.

for his own town than any other ten men,
and in all fairness, man with man, he ought

• on

MORTON,

President.

WILLIAM

PATENT

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Oppnsite Patent Office. Washington, D.

w: E.

Sts., Phlla.,

.BUY THE BEST.
CLIFI0N HEIGHTS P. 0., ATLAS READY.MIXED

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR, CALLAND

UNLESS

\Ve refer, he~e, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Order P,V., and 10 officials of the U. S. Patent
Office. ,For c,lrcular, advice. terms and references to
actual chents III your own State or County. write to

PAINTS! PAINTS!

General Upholsterer,

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

W~lSON

,

SURVEYOR

Borougbs of Darby and Clifton Heights
'
, , , Delaware County. Pa.
•
Offices-MAIN ST., DARBY. at Patchel's Store, and
,
~fAkN ST., CLIFTONHBIGHTS,
at Bartle ..
.
,.
,son's Dnlg SlOre.
Resldence'-Clifton Avenue, Collindale.
,Lots and Farms Surveyed.

A. B EARLE,

JA~IES HAYNES

WILSON

~NON M. HARRIS, JR.,

t Ite community
in which it is located,"
said
Jud~e David Davis not long before he died.
No other agency can or will do this.
The
editor in proportion
to his means does more

BRIDLE
Horses
and

to be supported,
not because
you may
happen to like him or admire
his writing,
but because a local paper is the best investment a community
can make.
It may not
be brilliant or crowded with more thoughts,
but financially
it is of more benefit to a
community
than a preacher
or teacher.

$5.75 PER BARREL.

DEL. CO., PA.

'of

Secretary.

FA.,

Residence:,-l\IoRTON,

Ohtained, and all I'ATF.NT BUSINESS attended to
PROMPTLY
and for MODERATE
FEES.
Special attention given to the settlement of Estates
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice and
a~ndgeneral office praCtice; collection of claims, in: we Can Obtain Patents in less time than those r;mote
WASHINGTON.
~estment of money, procuring of loans, and con- from
Send MODEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as
·veyancing.
to patentability free of charge: and we make NO

RESlDENCK,-RIDLEY PARK, PA.

BUTCHER,

. Deeds and other documents drawn. Money in~ested
arid loans obtained on mortgage.

FA.

3rd and ",yalnut

OLD YEAR, GOOD BYll:1
Good-bye, old fellow I Now y.ur race is run,
I
cannot
let
you go without just one
BY BUYING HDME·KILLED
BEEF, MUTTON
Kind word at parting; _' tis the last, 1 know,
AND LAMB OF
Why should I not a kindness round it throw t
For all the joys you've brought and gracious given.
JAMES SMITH,
I'll call your grace a messenger from heaven:
THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER, And sorrows t Yes, you've brought them to me, too,
But still I thank you that they were so few;
01" su s nos: JIILL,
FA.,
A few are needed on Life's traveled mainSmooth
seas ne'er helped the sailor's skill to gain,
whose wagons vi!'it the viJIages or the surrounding
country, you will g~t the most wholesome meat to be Take, then, my wishes breathed with tender sigh,
had at fair prices, He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keeps them on pa!Otur~until they are t.horoul:,hly And take, old fellow. take my la.t good bye f
rested. They are then lulled as wanted In a clean
-JOSEPH WHITTON.i.. Ta6t~ Talk.
slaughterhouse, where there is no smell or di~t to taint
--T~~i':;APER.
the meat. The meat is then stored tn an Improved
refrii;erator. which takes the animal heat out of it and
" Each year every local paper gives from
makes it more wholesome. If you want meats of the
bestquality, with honest dealing, give him a call.
$500 to $5000 in free lines for the benefit of

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH,

",Valnut,

La\Vyers and Conveyancers,

JAMES SMITH,

\.

St., Belo",'

BOROUGH

Prop.

TO ALL POINTS.

MOWARD & SMEDLEY,

N. E. Corner

Practical Watchmaker}

MUTTON

STORE,

GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.

OF

R,EGARD YOUR HEALTH.

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

:E":a::I:~DEL:E"~.

THE INSURANCE COMPANY

Part~cutar attention paid to watch and clock repairmg. Clocks c,alIed ~or and delivered free of charge.
Prompt ~ttel1tlOllpaid to all repair work. D'rop a
postal card addressed as above and your repairing will
be attended to.

AND LAMB OF

CONNECTION

PARK, PA.

JUDL_EY

, 265 S. Fourth

15 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 5, 1888.

,

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

CHARGE

THOMAS O•. HA YDOCK,

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.

DRUG

E. DICKESON,

MEDIA,

to Jobbing.

;. Having rented' the above mill the undersigned is
prepared to give prompt attention to grinding grists for
farmers.
FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE.
ALBERT WILFONG.

PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

HENRY C. HOWARD.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

RIDLEY FLO UR MILL,

J. W. DE BARCER,

DEL. COUNTY, PA.

..... ORVERS

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

-A Prince Edward Island girl drove np to
a store, and gracefully
alighting from her
wagon, inquired
the price of a barrel of
flour. The proprietor pointed to a barrel on
the plalform, and said: " Miss ---,
if you
can put that barrel of flour in your wa!':on,
}'ou can have it for nothing."
The trader
was not given to charity, and his disgust was
conspicuous
when the fair maid gripped the
barrel and landed it clean over the front
wheel into the wagon, took her seat npon it.
thanl<ed the merchant for his gift, and drove
off amid the cheers of those who witnessed
the performance.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

, ..... Those who contemplate building should give me
.a call as J have fifty or more plans and designs of cot-

NEAR RIDLEY PARK.

Stews, IS and 20 Cents.
Fries, 30 Cents per doz.
WM. BUTLER,

MORTON

TIN

CONTRACTOR ,~ BUILDER ,

CO., PA.

Drugs, Oumicals, Patent lIfedicines, Toilet
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnislle$ and. Putty, Brushes qf all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

FA.

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

-The
ci::ar factories in Havana are all
closed, but the stock of Havana cigars is as
abundant and cheap as ever. owing to the
enterprise
and foresight of this nation, by
which it makes its own Havana
ci!':ars.Pittsburg Dispatch.

,.

GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE

MORTON,

DEB!'NTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES.
Security perfect. Interest paid on day of maturity.
Loa,ns range from $100 upward. The only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of interest.
Investments can be made at any time.
ED\V AUD

GEORGE E. WELLS,

call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished
Alterations andjjobbing attended to.
.

RENTS COLLECTED.

OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

-If Jay Gould visits Austria, the Emperor
can do no less, in recognition of his merits
than to make him a Knight of the Golde~
Fleece.
As a fleecer, Jay has alway~ been a
great success.-Syracuse
Heratd.

BEEF,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

6~~~
LOANS. 6c;~~

-A person makes better time by going
slow. It is generally the fast trains that are
behind time; an accommodation
always
makes connections.-Ottawa
Local News.

BY BUYING HOME'KILLED

HOUSES RENTED.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

-A New York woman's plan to exterminate the English sparrows is to get it made
fashionable to wear them as hat ornaments,
-Syracuse Herald.

VOL. VIII. ·-~NO. 31.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. tages to select from. By.sending postal card I will

&c.

FERNWOOD, DEL. CO., PA.

-The
ambition of many a young man to
become a dude is crushed because of his inability to know nothing.-Ottawa
Local
News.

...

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

COAL,

~

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

PALMER,

PLASTERER,

-John
L. Sullivan has met the Prince of
Wales.
\Vhat became of the gate receipts is
not known.-Rochester
Post-Express.

FLOUR,

$5.75PER BARREL.
B~"xes,

The tramp never seeks a vacancy.
He
has a vacancy ofhis own, and it takes about
all of his time to keep it filled.

-Some
citizens think that Most should
have no following. We think he should have
a large following-of
his companions straight
to jail.-Puck.

BEST" MINNESOTA

DEALER IN

Lumber,

-South
America ha~ an umbrella bird. It Mouldings, alt kinds of Building Hardware,
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nails, Etc.
must be famous for flying away and not reAgent for Quaker City Slate and Blatchley Pumps:
turning.
FERNWOOD,
DEL.· CO., P.A.

..,~

"THE

J. ALFRED BARTRAM,
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TH CHRONICLE.
E

PUBLISHED
EVERY

THURSDAY

RVENING,

BY

:E::C"W'".A.n::C

"W'".

AT
DELAWARE

MORTON.

S~
COUNTY,

PA.

SUBSCJUPTIONS:-

In Delaware County.
"5 Cents a Year.
Out of Delaware County.
el.00 a Year.
~ Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, unless
renewed and paid for In atlvance.

THE

HIGHEST
FOR THE

TEACHING
CAPACITY
LOWEST
GRADES.

Walter

Steeds,

Adolph

Springs,

~=~===============I
MORTON,

PA.,

JAN.

5, 1888.

--:r-

Levein

Tenons, John Watson.
.'
The following Jines. atreaionately IDscr.lbed
If in many respects wonderful progress has
to Dr. and Mrs. G. R. Vernon, were written
been made in the last ten years, it certainly
does not seem to have been made in the es- by the lady whose name is appended;Oh, my friends, who mourn to-day
sentiats of education, or in the Individual
For a birdJin: ftownaway ;character of our people.
Unless in ezcepFor a tender. blue-eyed dove.
tional cases we look in vain for that old-time
FuJI of gentleness and 10Ye,
sincerity,
fair dealing and stria
inte~rity
Borne by angel hands afar
II'
II
that so generally existed 40 or 50 years ago.
Past the" Gates" that stand aJar;
We pay too much deference to wealth.
The
For the form you used to press
love of money, that root of all evil, is taking
With such lovlng, dear caress:
For the presence" dainty, rare.
too stron~ hold upon us, and the all-absorbing
Shedding sunshine everywhere :
passion for social distinction is demoralizing
Can I, from my own sad heart.
society to such an extent that we can hope
Balm. to soothe your grief. impart !
for reform in no way, except by implanting
Well I know how sad and lone
right principles and common sense notions

Is the nest whence birds have flown,
into children at the very earliest period of
Well I know the tears love weeps
school
training.
WASHINGTON
LETTER.
When in death a dear .ne sleeps;Parents,
in their eager grasp for money,
[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
When above a new-made grave
Flowers bloom aud grasses wave.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. end, r888. are too busy to attend to the moral training
Yet' tis but the casket fair
of children.
The home, as such, with its
At the close of the year it is probably the
That Earth hides-the jewel rare,
once good teachings, has become a thing of
proper thing to briefly review the GovThe real Florence, lives to-cay
the past, and teachers are now complaining
ernment's
financial condition.
During the
Where the roses bloom alway,
that their efforts in moral training are fremonth of December,
the receipts from all
Li Yes, and loves you evermore
quently counteracted
and nullified by InjurTill you. too. reach Heaven's bright shore.
sources were $29,325.258, and the disburseious influences elsewhere.
We all see and
ments were $10,400,682, a net gain of nearly
Lives and loves you I Oh. forget
lament that this condition of thinl:s exists,
$19,000,000, out of which about $3.500,000 ~nAll the pain and sad regret I
but we are not all of one opinion as to its
Let this thoueht your sorrow soothe,
terest upon the public debt must be paId,
cause or its best remedy.
Let It all your life-path smooth,
leaving the total surplus for December nearly
The introduaion
of manual and industrial
That you've added one bright bud
$15,500,000. During that month the national
To the gardens of our Ged.
traininl: into our schools will have its I:ood
debt was reduced $15,250.000, and for the
Ne'er can hand of Time or Care
effea,
by
inspiring
children
with
I:reater
rewhole year it was decreased a little more
Its sweet loveliness impair:
.
spea for honest labor.
It will diminish idlethan $117,000,000 -the
largest
reduaions
Never blight of sorrow come
ness, but it will not cure selfishness.
'
being made in June and November.
To her in her new-found home,
Illiteracy is not the cause of the crime and
Where, some day, you'll find your dove,
Many of the Congressmen
who visited
wronl:-doinl:
that exists.
It Is not the want
Fold her in your arms of love,
their homes during the recess, have returned
And once more, in sweet surpriie,
It
and others are daily arriving-all
looking of knowledl:e that is. doing the mischief.
She will look into your eyes:'
with impatience to the re-assembling
of Con- is the want of the ril:ht kind of knowledge.
NBLLlBK. EDWARDS.
It is the want of wisdom and common sense
---__.... 44 ••• ._. __
---gress, when the committees will be announced
but in the
and the work of the session will begin not only in parents themselves,
FERNWOOD
NOTES.
teachers to whose charl:e the early traininl:
in earnest.
It is understood
that Speaker
J. Alfred Bartram's hennery was recently
is committed.
In aiminl: to deCarlisle has finished his most tedious and of children
robbed
of fifteen
fine fowls by some
velop good scholarship our !lchools have sil:troublesome
undertaking-that
of making
noaurnal
visitor of the genus homo.
nally
failed
because,
in
seleaing
teachers
for
out his committee
lists, and with his I:reat
George W. Rouse, who will shortly be·
experience, it is confidently believed that his primary classes. they have looked for mental come a benedia,
has rented one of S. B.
qualification,
work will he acceptable,
althoul:h
many ability as the only necessary
Bartram's new houses at Lansdowne Station,
rather
than
for
a
knowledl:e
of
human
namembers
will be disappointed
at their asand ex peas to occupy it early next month.
signments.
Those not familiar
with the hire and the possession of those qualities of He holds a position
with Baily, Banks &
heart that inspire children with a love of truth
workings of Conl:ressional
ambition cannot
Biddle.
and
justice
and
a
disposition
not
to
do
to
conceive of the jealousies and bickerinl:s of
George R. Callal:han has removed from
aspirinl:
statesmen
in such matters.
If a another what they \l(ould not wish another to
to his handsome
new house at
The cause of education has al- Fernwood
member's
name does not appear first on a do to them.
Angora.
ready
suffered
too
much
by
the
pernicious
committee,
he would like to be a second or
John Frigar
is havinll: a neat cottage
praaice of placing apprentices
in teaching
third;
every Conl:ressman
has a settled
over primary classes, and unless a change in ereaed at Yeadon.
aversion to appearing last on a committee.
Unclaimed
letters remain in Fernwood
this respea is made our public school will
Under the lead of the Republican Senators
post office for Mrs. Malisa Collins, Truman
continue
an
expensive
machinery
for
doing
Sherman, Hoar and Edmunds,
a concerted
Gilbert & Co., James Mca I:reat deal that is useless and negleaing
to D. Gibbons,
effort is being made to defeat the confirmaLaughlin, and John Moore.
do
what
is
of
the
utmost
importance.
tion of Mr. Lamar, but it will probably fail
John Conway, a lad about 15 years of age,
\Ve offer premiums for the best scholarof its purpose,
although it may defer aaion
broke into the house of Walter Pearson, at
on the nomination several weeks.
The pro- ship and the teacher decides who are best
to receive them.
Let us offer Yeadon, in broad day' Iil:ht, on Wednesday
posed promotion
of the Secretary
will be authorized
premiums
for
the
best
boy
or
the
best girl, of last week, and from a sum of over one
made the occasion of a lengthy and heated
hundred dollars, which he gained access to,
partisan debate by the Republicans, in which and let the scholars award the prizes and we
he appropriated
three $5.00 bills, three $1.00
may
rest
assured
they
will
not
only
be
fairly
the South will be severely assailed.
Senator
bills, and about $5.00 in change.
He conawarded,
but
the
estimate
of
charaCler
will
Sawyer, of \\'isconsin,
and one or two other
of truth and cluded that this was all the money he wanted,
Republican
Senators have intimated a will- be raised and the principles
and left the balance for its rightful owner.
justice better understood and better praaiced
inlrness to vote for Mr. Lamar's translation,
_______ •••
._.
__--_:J_. D. Mr. Pearson, John Frigar and Justice William
and there is Iitlle doubt of his ultimate
Morgan arrested the lad, and he was comsuccess.
CLIFTON
ITEMS.
mitted to Media jail to await trial. Conway,
The Democratic
Senators are very proThe Shooting Club had another
shooting
with two other small boys, was arrested
nounced in favor of tarit! reform, and they match on Monday for the club prize, a handabout a week before for burglary at the house
have appointed
a committee, of which Mr. some bronze urn, the winner being Randal
of Mr. Collum, near the station, but that
Kenna is chairman,
to confer with the party Bishop.
It was won by Dr. S. P. Bartleson,
gentleman withdrew the charl:e in the hope
leaders in the House on the isslle of tax re- on Christmas,
but he had to surrender
it to
that the lad mil:ht be reformed, but he seems
ducllon, as such a bill must necessarily origi- Mr. Bishop, it being necessary for a member
to be of an incorrigible
disposition,
and it
nate in that body.
Mr. Kenna's seleaion is to win it three times in succession before he
was not thoul:ht wise to allow his second
significant,
as his views 011the question of can establish a valid claim to it. A member
offense to go unpunished.
tariff legislation
are known to be conservahanded us the following
tive, and it is therefore tho'ttl:ht that he is inSUMMARY
O}l.' TUB
SHOOT.
MORTON
NEWS.
clined to favor a compromise
measure.
J?r. S. P'.
Bartleson•....
14d~~d.
Robert Patterson has had a neat conservaEdgar
BIShop,.
. • • . • •II8 Ji:.e, 22
Both parties realize that the tariff must be Randal Bishop, ....•..
8 .. 22
tory ereaed near his house to preserve exrevised, and they are accordingly
making
G. H. Heap,
. otic and tender plants from the fril:id winds
Char!es
Cu~ler,. . • • • • 13 •• 12
preparations
with the view of accomplishing
W. G. Lanmng •...•..
10
IS
of winter.
that objea and at the same time preservinl:
P. B.
II
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Evans were both con\Y.
H. Louden•.......
McCormick, ••••
18 .. 14
7
partisan
alil:nments.
It remains to be seen ~. Pre~ton,
14 :: II
fined to their rooms by heavy colds on
12
13
Th
d
•
I
d
whether such a difficult feat in political gym- ::i. M. Simons, .•••••.
Edgar Bi,hop.
S
S
urs ay eventng ast, an were unable to
nastics can be executed successfully.
Randal Bishop, \ t~e.•••••
2
u
8 u
be about
(or several
days.
William S.
The report of the Pacific Railroad
ComWilliam DeVan, •.....
24"
I awfully dead. Rudolph took charge of Mr. Evan's store,
mission will be one of the ritost important
J. M. Geckeler,. . . . • . . .
. ...
all alive. temporarily.
measures
broul:ht to the attention of ConAlice, a young daughter
of James HalfOur townsman,
William J. Cumberland,
gress, and it is hoped that this giant corporapenny,.died
early on Saturday
morning, of whose stal:e name is W.J. Thompson, played
tion will be compelled to fulfil its contraa
croup.
to packed houses at Forepaugh's
Theatre,
with the Government,
whose forbearance it
Dr. S. P. Bartl~son performed
a difficult Philadelphia,
last week, taking the leadinl:
has exhausted.
Ex-Governor
Pattison's miand painful surkical operation upon Edward
role in a play written by himself. called" The
nority report is a most severe but just arMcFadden, on Monday. The patient is doing Gold King."
His wife also takes a promiraignment,
in which Republican
and milwell at present.
'nent part in the same play.
lionaire United States Senator Stanford and
John Kane, John Vanzandt,
and Michael
The building ereaed for the defuna Dela.
his bonanza associates are handled in a manDelaney are engaged in completing the abut- ware County Laundry enterprise
has been
ner truly refreshing and convincing, and it is
ments for the proposed
new bridge over torn down by W. E.; Steigelman,
who
hoped that his views will direa the policy of
Darby creek.
furnished the lumber for the struaure.
Congress.
Laura,
daughter
of John
and
Jane
The Morton livery stable has been fitted
Amonl: the President's
Christmas
preHowarth, died at Heyville, on Thursday last, up, and an office 10 by 15 feet, two stories in
sents were a frozen watermelon
and a live
in the 18th year of her age. Interment
took height, is being ereaed near the entrance at
~olden eagle.
It is supposed that the melon
place at FernWOOd, on Sunday.
Taylor avenue and Christian street.
Mr
was disposed of at the White House, but Mr.
The following is a list of unclaimed letters Garrett will be ready for business in a Iitll;
Cleveland having no place about the mansion
in Clifton post office ;-Mrs. J. C. Boyce, Mrs. while.
for the proud bird of liberty, presented
him
W. W. Jenkins, Mary S. Levis, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank R. Montgomery,
expressman,
has
to the" Zoo" at the National Museum, to
Remington,
Harrell
Balsey,
Dr. Charles
issued a business card for general distribu.
keep company with the bear, deer, prairie
Butler,Jerry
Burton, A. Burga~t, Mr. Bicket, tion which contains a time-table of the trains
dog, wolves, and red faxes recently received
J. W. Bourbour, Frank Carrigan,
Andrew
arriving and departing from Morton station.
from the West, and which it is believed will
Dora~, John Earle, Robert Hughes, George
William Clark has discontinued
the bakery
form the nucleus of a large colleaion
of
Hedrick, Wm. N. Coockegy, Wm. Lumis, business on Woodland avenue and rem
d
American wild animals and fowls.
Geo. D. Lewis, Geo. Milton, Marshall & Bro., to Chester.
ove

E main audience room of Clifton M. E.
H h which is now finished, will be dediChurc ,
.
.
cste d on Sunday , 15th inst., when services
'11 b held at 10.30 A. M., and at 2.30 and
WI e..
Dr. Swindells
will preach.
All
730 P....
f;iends and former pastors are cordially
in-

1888.

vited.
i;KPH

---- ........_-----

~
I

NEW YEAR.

wishes.
THE Hyllrose Cottage school, of Morton,
e very enjoyable
entertainment
in the
gav a
.
d
resence of the parents of the pupils an
a
rew invited guests, on Friday ev~ning.
:he
exercises were composed of readlllgs, recitations calisthenics,
charades
and tableaux,
. ter~persed with music hy Miss Seraph
In
•
h
Deal and Mrs. Evans, of Philadelphia,
t e
laller being a prominent
music teacher and
soprano sinl:er of that city, and an appropriate address by Rev. C. H. Rorer •• The
Misses Richards
were conl:ratulated
upon
the success of the first entertainment
of their
school.

UCCESS in meeting all the
wants of our customers during
the past year, is the assurance we give to fill all orders
promptly and satisfactorily during the present year.

S

THE Christmas
celebration of Kedron M.
E. Sunday.school,
on Thursday evening last,
was a delightful affair.
The pr0l:ramme consisted of singing, recitations,
dialogues
and
an address by William
H. Robotham,
of
Media, and by the pastor. Rev. C. H. Rorer.
A delegation from Tasker
M. E. Church,
Philadelphia, was present, and on behalf of
Mill' Mabel Hickman,
presented
Rev. Mr.
Rorer with a plump turkey.
Each member
of the school was presented
with a pound
box of candies, the children
in the infant
school receivin~ sleds and wicker doll carriages in addition.
A special present was
bestowed upon Miss Emma Fimple, for regular attendance
every Sunday
durin~ the
year.

E 'keep everything in the line

W

of Groceries and Provisions,
and the quality of our goods
cannot be excelled.

E

VERYBODY who deals at this
store is familiar with the high
standard of our goods and the
reasonable prices at which they
are sold.

---_._._._--Chleken

Thleye ..

Chicken thieves paid a visit to the hennery
of Charles Glacken,
who resides near the
railroad bridge at Angora, a few nights ago,
and they bagl:ed every chicken on the place.
Fen

holD

a Ladder.

John J. McCurdy, painter, of Clifton, fell
from a ladder while paintln~ the barn on the
premises of Susanna
Worrell.
Springfield,
on Saturday
morning,
and was severely
hurt. He was picked up in an insensible
condition, and when he gained consciousness
was removed to his home.

N

ONE shall be kept in ignorance
of the advantages of dealing
here if they will favor us with
a call.

AecldentaUT

Shot

In the Face.

Constable John Kirk, of Upper Darby, was
accidentally shot in the face at a pigeon
shootinl: match at the Durham Hotel, West
Philadelphia, by Benjamin
Sharp, Jr., on
Thursday afternoon last.
He was removed
to the Presbyterian
Hospital. and it was
feared the sil:hts 01 both his eyes were
destroyed.
He is now much improved.
He
can see out of one eye and the sight of the
other will probably be restored.

E

XTENSIVE as our business has
grown during the past few
years, we have kept pace with
the demands of the public and
shall continue to do so.

23:: 2

is sick with

REV. J. B. CLARK bade farewell to the
members of the First Presbyterian
Church,
Clifton, on Wednesday
evening of last week,
t assume
the pastorate
of a church
at
:aston, Pa. The members
of the Clifton
Church presented
him witth a handsome
gold watch as an evidence
of their good

Runaway

Accident..

While Mrs. W. F. Hazzard and her son, of
Norwood, were driving
under the railroad
bridl:e over the public road, near Glenolden,
on Saturday,
their horse took fright at a
passing train and ran away, throwing them
into the road and injurin~
them, and completely demolishing
the bugl:Y.
The horse of Mrs. Maryanna
Bliss, of
Lansdowne Station, ran away on Tuesday
evening.
Samuel
Hill, news al:ent at the
station, attempted
to stop the animal,
and
was crushed al:ain'it a fence and painfully
injured.
The carriage was badly wrecked.

If

l : .....

"

GIBBONS, of Oakdale,

typhoid fever.
MRS. CHARLOTTE M. SMITH, of Morto~,
was taken seriouly 1I1 with pleuro-p~~um?D1a
on Saturday evening, but her conditlon Is at
present somewhat improved.

If

\

BadlT Sealded.

Y

OU should remember, too, that,
we have a full line of chinaware, lamps,
tinware,
and
kitchen utensils.
Come and
see for yourselves.

CoUlnpale

Atraln.

A Baptist Sunday-school
was organized
in
Collingdale Hall, last Sunday afternoon, 45
persons being present.
The new houses of M. F. La Roche are now
under roof.

SWENEY'S.

Mr. Cardell and his family have a~aln
laken up their residence at this place.
The Young People's Association will give
a musical and literary entertainment
In the
public hall, on Saturday evenin~ next.
Geor~e G. Perkins has opened a grocery
store at his residence,
and is doing a fair
business.

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Louis Kolbe, who died here recently,
was
the proprietor of a lar~e sur~ical instrument
establishment,
on Arch street, Philadelphia.

The head of the boiler at Riddle's
mill,
Glen Riddle, was blown out, on Wednesday
of last week, and William BUller. a resident
of Lima, was badly scalded.
DarbT

Matten.

Mr. George W. Moffit, of Lansdowne,
and
Miss Ada M. Smith, of Darby, were joined
in marriage in Camden, on October 19th.
At a meeting held on Tuesday, the Darby
Library Company elected the following officers :-President,
Isaac Jones;
Secretary,
W. Lane Verlenden;
Treasurer,
Daniel S.
White.
The Library was established
in 1743.
It Is the oldest organization
of the kind in
the county.
Rutledge

NEWS

IblDa

BRIEFS.

FroID

CUTLERY,

All Around.

Governor
Beaver will visit
School, at Elwyn, to-morrow.

the

Training

fit

Mrs. Ross lies dangerously
ill at the residence of her son, George H. Ross, in Ridley,
near Morton.

Howarth
and J.
on Tuesday,
for

Times Publishing

The Chester

Company

gave the newsboys of that city a bountiful
feast on Monday afternoon.

•

FRANK R. LAKE'S,

Baltimore

A"enue,

The newly elected count}' officers were
sworn in by Prothonotary
Wm. B. Thomas,
on Monday morning, and they have entered
upon their duties.
Lewis Palmer, of Media, died at his late
residence, on Saturday,
aged 58 years.'
Interment
took place at Friends'
burying
ground, Springfield, on Tuesday
afternoon.
Enon M. Harris,Jr.,snrveyor,
is laying out
the Samuel Palmer estate, near Leiperville,
for the West Ridley Park Land Association.
and a number of houses will be ereaed there
in the spring.
Miss Bessie, daughter
of Judge Clayton,
died at her home in Thurlow,
on Friday
morning, in the 17th year of her age.
She
was an estimable
youn~ lady. who had a
wide circle of friends.

CUfton

Hef,ghtll,

Pa.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Neatly Repaired.

POULTRY,
i

I

OYSTERS,

.0

VEGETABLES,

J

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,
FRANK B. WRISLEY,
MOORE'S,

DEL.

.I

CO., PA.

SELLING AT COST.

to
at

FLANNELS,
UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETC.
our

win
be sold otr at Cost,
Winter
Stock.

to Close

out

THOMAS BROOKS,
MAIN

AND

MILL

STS.,

DARBY,

PA.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,
Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,
RIDLEYVILLE.
A full line of all articles usually kept in a First-Class
Drug Store, such as

As license
court did not convene
until
PATENT
MEDICINES,
Wednesday
morning.
all the hotels and saSPONGES,
CHAMOIS.
COMBS,
loons in the county were closed on Tuesday.
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
It would have been a perpetual blessing if BRUSHES,
they had remained so until doomsday.
FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.
The County Commissioners
on Saturday
CHOICE
BRANDS
OF CIGARS.

awarded the reward of $500, for the arrest of
Samuel
Johnson,
the murderer
of John
Sharpless, to Officer Alexander,
of Philadelphia. who arrested Johnson on the strength
RldleT Gleanlnl{S.
he obtained from Alexander
Mrs. E. A. Coes, mother of A. W. Vail, of of information
Pros pea Park, died on Monday, of cancer of Pritchett.
Colonel Theodore
Hyatt, President of the
the breast.
Deceased was inter~ed at New·
Pennsylvania
Military Academy,
Chester.
ark, N. J., yesterday.
died on Saturday.
from the effeas of a surWhile { R. Shirley and wife, were driving
~ical operation
in removing a stone in the
along Morton avenue,
Chester,
on Monday
Deceased
was
nil:ht last, their horse became frightened and bladder, a few days before.
He was 61
ran away.
The carriage
was badly dam- widely known and esteemed.
aged and Mr. Shirley and his wife were year of age.

...

thrown out and severely injured.
A Republican caucus will be held at Ridley
Park. on Thursday
nil:ht of next week, to
nominate
candidates
for the offices of the
new boroul:h.
Dr. A. R. Morton's black horse ran a nail
into Its foot, at Moore's, last evening.
The
Doaor removed
the nail, and while he was
in F. G. Wishart's
drug store the animal ran
awa}'.
It was caught near the Che'iter pike,
with everything
intaa.
The Chester
Ice Company
is fillin~ its
mammoth Ice house at Ridley Park lake.
An important
business
meeting
of the
Ridley Park Improvement
Association
will
be held in the Presbyterian
Church,
at that
place, this evening.
The proceeds of the child'ren's
fair held in
Ridley Park Baptist Chapel, on December
loth, amounted
to '44.19.
A leaure will be delivered in Prospea
M.
E. Church, on Wednesday
evening next, by
a German traveler named Adolph
Reichenberg.
Subjea,
.. Scenes and Incidents
In
Germany."
The entertainment
I:iven by the pupils of
Miss Brown's school at Prospea
Park, December 23rd, was a decided
success.
The
teacher
was highly congratulated
upon the
attainments
of her pupils.
Miss Brown has
adopted the Quincy method of teaching, also
kindergarten
work in conneaion
with it.
She extends
an invitation
to all interested
In the welfare of children, to visit the school.
School and home should pull together.
Sallie Louisa, only daul:hter of Louis and
Ella Urian, died on Saturday,
at the resi·
dence of her parenti,
Crum Lynne,
in the
18th year of her age.
The Christmas
entertainment
of Prospea
M. E. Sunday-school,
on Friday evening last,
passed off in a highly satisfaaory
manner.
The addresses
by Robert Gelt)' and Katie
Allen were hil:hly meritorious, and the entire
programme
was much enjoyed.
Frank
Sellers, of Ridley Park, has been
confined to his room wIth injuries sustained
at the Ed~emoor Iron Works,
last week, In
being struck with an Iron rail.
He is now
improving.

AT

An Independent
Order of Good Templars
has been formed at West End, and it expeas to do efteaive service.
Burglars
made an ineffectual
attempt
enter the house of W. Vance Harper,
Ridley Park, early Sunday morning.

in

WATCHES. CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

-

An installation
of officers and camp fire
was held by Litzenberg
Post, G. A. R., of
Clifton, last evening.
Albert Worrall, William
L. Cummins
left Media,
Los Angelos, California.

SPECT ACLES.
A splendid assortment

.~,

•

Edward Walden, Jr., of Secane. left there
this morning for Geyserville, Sonoma county,
California.

Brle~ ..

The pupils of the Rutledge school recently
voted upon the question
of Kris Kingle's
existence,
the older pupils declaring him a
myth, while the younger ones expressed
confidence in the real existence
of the kindhearted old man.
The School Board has mailed copies of the
CHRONICLE, containing the appeal for aid in
support of the public school. to all nonresident lot owners of Rutledge.
Those who
respond to so deserving an objea will find
that their contributions
will be like seed
sown upon good ground.
The fire laddies were as proud as the boy
with his first pair of red-topped
boots, on
Monday evening. when they paraded throul:h
Rutledge and Morton, headed by the Morton
Cornet Band, and displayed
the handsome
truck lately received from Rumsey & Co., of
Seneca Falls, N. Y. It is equipped with ladders, buckets and chemical fire-extinguishers
and was much admired
by the speaators
along the route.
A number
of houses in
Rutledge
were brilliantly
illuminated
in
honor of the parade.
Council held a meeting on Tuesday
evening, and have called a meeting of citizens for
Saturday evening next to devise means for
raising funds for lightin~ the street lamps.
A full attendance
is requested.
George H. Buchanan
was happily
surprised by a merry party of friends,
at his
home, on Monday evening, and a delightful
social time was had.
The guests were a
unit in wishing that he might live long and
prosper.

o~ Intereat

Tl7lnK

to Saye

Johnson.

An eftort is being made to have are-hearing
before the Board of Pardons,
in the case of
Samuel Johnson,
the condemned
murderer
of John Sharpless.

...,.Prescriplion Compounding a Specialty.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

PRI~E

OYSTERS.
SERVED IN EVERY STYLE
RAW,
PANNED,
FRIED,

OR RENT.-SIX
ROOM HOUSE. SIO.OO
per month. Apply to
E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

F

STEWED.

BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
digging, done promptly and quickly, at reasonToable
prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
4t-S-I2

Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

OTS FOR

L

SALE

IN

RUTLEDGE.-

Nos. 75, 318, 18S. 313. 296, 378. 260 and 22.
Each 40 by ISO feet, nearly all choke locations

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

SALE.-A
FEW CORDS OF FiREwood. mostly oak.. Price. e4 per cord. del.ivered
FOR

CLIFTON

Superintendent,

5-2

Swarthmore,

I'
'y
'(,

HEIGHTS.

\

reasonable diStances. Small lot of hickory
e6within
per cord. Apply to A. G. DBARMOND.
J

I

J. M. G~CKELER,

Apply to E. W. SMITH. Morton, Pa.

at

""'SEND

IN

YOUR

'.

OBDERlJ.

Pa.

TART.

~

THE NEW YEA.R BY
BUYING

::::::::::::::::::::::::
..

INE

.1

G

ROCERIES.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,=,

At Private Sale.

SOLD MY WALLINGCoffees,
ford farm and havinll: brought a portion of the Teas,
NOTICE.-HAVING
mr
3 good work horses,3 :ood CO,,"S-2 of
Family Flour,
which will be fresh In the Spring a!:

stock to
moor for same,

-one

large and 4 small pies, one

2·hone farm wagon and ont let
~
double harness. Apply to
MR. HAINES.
22-3
Ashland Aorenue. near Secane Station.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Tralos

1

present residence, where I have not
will sell at private sale at low fi&ures,

Bctwceo

Rldlcy Statloo
delphia.

aod

Phila-

Leave Ridley Station for Philadelphia S.49, f6.48.
1.33, 8·04, 8.32• 9.22, 10.49 A. H.: 1.33. 1'2.33. 3.31.
S.43.1.03, t8.OI. 9.16 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station f6.3S. t1.IS.
8.IS. 9.50. tn.oo A. M. ; I·4S. 3.00. 4.30. S.)O, 6.30.
7.10,8.10,10.00,
tn.30 P. M.
Kir t 110 DO' ruD OD Sundays.

Hams, Sausage,
Scrapple, Dried Beef,
And everything you need for
the Table, of

GEO, M. &. G. A. SMITH,
Fine Grocers,

MORTON,

,
)
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BALED HAY LI~IE
FEED,
IR' Et
'
CE MENT, PLASTER, HA , C.

OYSTERS FRESHl DAILY. FLOUR,

WIT AND WISDOM.

Stews, IS and

-If there is anyone who should be "rapped
in slumber" it is the man who snores.
-After
the New Year has been duly celebrated, let all hands settle down so that they
can settle up.
-A ton of diamonds is worth $30,000,000.
Don't let the dealers come the IBoo-pound
dodge on you.
-Customer:
"I should like to look at a
fat goose." Shop boy: "If you'll wait a
minute, missus will be here directly."
-Brigham
Young's oldest son is rich, but
he has only three wives. He appears to have
been more successful in business than in

20

Cents.

DEL. COUNTY, PAt

.Q-ORDERS

PROMPTLY DELIVERED.

Drugs, Chemicals,Patent JJfedicines,Toilet
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes 0/ all
Kinds, Sponges and Oiamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON
'VI'I.

E. DICKESON,

TELEPHONE

in my welfare," remarked an unsuccessful
lover. ,. No, indeed," she replied, "only in

-A teacher in New York recently asked a
class to write an essay on "The
Result of
Laziness," and one of the bright but lazy
boys in the class handed in as his composition a blan k sheet of paper.
-It
diana
lives,
many
to get

is a good sign when husbands on Intrains jump off, at the risk of their.
to join their wives. There are too
men in this world who jump on trains
away from their wives.-Louisville

Courier-yournal.
_" There's a good deal in the papers now
about sending dressed beef from Texas to
England," observed Mrs. Snaggs.
"Yes, I
noticed it," answered her husband."
"Well,
1I0W, I think that's real merciful to the animals, this cold weather.
But what kind of
clothes do they put on them? "
_ Wife (to husband, who has just returned
from Europe): " Did you see anybody whom
you knew on your way up-town. dear?"
Husband:
" I saw Brown. He said I was
looking thinner than when I went away."
Wife: " Anybody else?"
Husband:"
Yes,
I met Robinson.
He thought from the
amount of flesh I had gained that my trip
must have done me good."
/

..

_'.' And shall you try to break this will?"
the caller wanted to know, after the widow
had told her how the recently deceased had
fixed the property, and left her out. "Try?"
the widow echoed, as she smoothed out her
dress complacently, .. I don't think there will
be much try about it. I didn't have much
trouble in breaking his will when he was
alive, and I don't think it is going to trouble
me any this time."

,

11
r"!

•

-A colored woman and a white man met
on the street at Beaufort, S. C .. the other day
and the path through the mud would only
permit of one passing at a time. Neither
would waive the right to the first place, and
thev both remained in the street all day,
sen'ding for chairs and their meals, while
their friends gathered about to watch the
" silting match."
When the old lady sent
for her knitting the white man concluded he
did not want to go lhat way, and turned
back.

\

CONNECTION

TO

Prop.
ALL

POINTS.

General Upholsterer,
CLIFI0N HEIGHTS P.O.,

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
at

MIDDLETON & BRO.,
Importers of Teas and Coffees,
19 S. SECOND ST., Philadelphia.
S PHILADELPHIA.
lNEW

YORK.

VOL. VIII.---NO. 32.
MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 12, 1888.
75 CENTS A YEAR.
======================j====================---, =====================;====================
SHINING LIVES.
PATIENCE.
ENON 1\1. HARRIS, JR.,
HOw~::w~=~~a=:h:NOW.
Some men move through life as a band of
The crown of patience cannot be received

BEST" :MJNNESOTA FLOUR,
$5.75PER BARREL.

B ORO UGH SUR VE YO R,
of Boroughsof Darby and Clifton Heights;

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

,
d F ree In
'Morton , Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
DeIrvere
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

MEDIA,

PA.

HORACE

Special attention given to the settlement of Estates,
and general office practice: collection of claims, investment of money J procuring of loans, and conveyancing.

Delaware County, Pat

A. DOAN,

Dnlgs Osemicals, Patent JJfedicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes 0/ all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON
LEHIGH

'VM.

COAL,

J. W. DE BARCER,
JI£ORTON, DEL. CO., PA., Conveyancer
and Real Estate Agent, BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
DEALER IN

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descriptions,
KINDLING

se., Below

265 S. Fourth

WOOD,

:P:S::I:L.A.DELP:S::I:.A..

Residence:-l\10RTON,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

DEL. CO., PA.

J. ALFRED

SURVEYOR,

Delaware County, Pa.
Offices- MAIN ST., DARBY. at Patchel's Store, and
.
:\fAIN
ST •• CLIFTON
HRIGHTS,
at Bartleson's Drug Store.
Residence-Clifton
Avenue, Cotlindale.
Lots and Farms Surveyed.

'1.~5PER

w,

FOR

JEWELRY.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

aCtsolely on the Throat and BronchialTubes.

Price,

10 and

25 Cts, per Box.
FOLLOWING

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

MORTON, DEL. CO., PAt

Su~erior Cough tozenges.

a call as I have fifty or more plans and designs of cot-

tages to seleCtfrom. By sending postal card I will
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Alterationsand Jobbing attended to.

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs Colds

Equitable MOItgage Co.

Capital Liability,

DEBENTURES

THE INSURANCE COMPANY

AND

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

$2,000,000.

Al:edt,
PA.

Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange Building,

to the

Ohtained, and all FA TRNT BUSINESS attended to
I'ROMPH. Y and fur MODERA TE FEES.
Our officeis opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and

WILLIAM

H. FARRAND,

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,
Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

WATCHES,

Office. For circular, advice. terms and references to
aClual clients in your own State or County, write to

C. A. SNOW & CO.,

at

RIDLEY

Particular attention paid to watch and clock repair109. Clocks c,alled~or and deliveredfree or charge.
Prompt attentIOn paid to all repair work.
Drop a
C~~:tle~dr~ ~~~ressed as above and )'our repairing will

T. O. HAYDOCK,

Practical Watchmalmr,
12

OULERS

IN

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges
TIN

ROOFING,

B

Walnut street, Morton Pat

All subjeCtto error and woe.
Then let blessed charity rule usLet us put away envy and spite,
Or the skeleton grim in our closet
May some day be brought to the light.

FOLLOWING

-----

TilE SECRET OF HEALTH.
Don't worry.
Don't hurry.
.. Too swift arrives as tardy
as too slow."
.. Simplify! simplify! simplify!"
Don't overeat.
Don't starve.
"Let your
moderation be known to all men."
Court the fresh air day and night.
" Oh,
if you only knew what was in the air! "
Sleep and rest abundantly.
Sleep is
Nature's benediction.
Spend less nervous energy each day than
you make.
Be cheerful.
.. A light heart lives long."
Think only healthful thoughts.
.. As a
man thinketh in his heart, so is he."
" Seek peace and pursue it."
.. \Vork like a man, but don't be worked
to death."
Avoid passion and excitement.
Anger of
a moment may be fatal.
Associate with healthy people.
Health is
contagious as well as disease.
Don't carry the whole world on your
shoulders, far less the universe.
Trust the
Eternal.
Never despair.
"Lost
hope is a fatal
disease."
..If ye know these things, happy are ye if
yedothem."

-------- ~._----.....
PURPOSE.

Purpose
ennobles
everything,
and the
man or woman who has worthy purposes in
life finds nothing that they demand trivial
or Itlenial.
Take, for example,
domestic
life, made up as it is of numberless
little
things, all demandi.u,g attention.
There are
some men so shall~v and unphilosophical
as to deem the ordering of a family an easy
and trivial occupation that anybody could
succeed in. As they leave their own cares,
AND
and come to their own homes for rest and
leisure,.they
imagine that the lives of those
who preside over them and make them what
they are must be all rest and leisure.
On
I. take pleasure in extending an invitation to the the contrary,
it is only as the wife and
reiildents of
mother
is thoughtful
and
large-hearted
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity enough to realize the grand purposes of
and to direct all efforts to subto call at my New Bakery aad ConfeCtioneryStore, home-life,
where I purpose keepini everything pertaining to
serve those purposes that she can gather up
its thousand details and give to each one its
due proportion of attention.

ICE CREAMS AND

Etc.,

WATER

ICES.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

JEVVELR,Y.

.... Orders by mail or tele!:raph promptly filled.

MORTON,

RasIDENcE,-RIDLEY PARK, PA.
RE

F:OR SALE ON L Y AT THE
DRUG STORES:

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

N. Second Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
OOTS, SHOES AND IIARNESS
paired by JONATHAN DUNGAN.

..

25 Cts. per Box.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

I'AllE, I'A.

,

-

DEL.

CO., PA.

Yours Respectfully,

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Prompt

Attention

Given

T. F. 'DR,EVVES,
Moore's, Del. Co. Pa.

to Jobblnl(.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA.

PA.
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----......----NOT HAPPINESS.

There is no greater
mistake than that
made by the man who is selfishly seeking
any kind of happiness
at the expense of
others.
If he search for it through his whole
life, he will never find it. To diminish the
welfare of his neighbors will add no mite to
his own store.
On, the contrary, happiness
increases as it is shared and diminishes as it
is selfishly grasped.

A HIRED GIRL'S IDEAS.
" A good deal has been put in the Eagle
about hired girls.
I have now lived three
years as a maid in a good family, and I
- '----..~.~
ought to know a little about it. Before I
hired out I worked in a factory, where I
CONTINENTAL
TEMPERANCE.
made $6 a week, nearly as much as my
If there is one passage in the letters of
father earned who worked for the Reading
American travelers in Europe more tiresome
water department.
He got $1.25 a day, but than another it is this: "During
our six
did not have steady work in winter, and he weeks' stay in Paris we did not see a single
had to stop off when it rained.
drunken person."
ThentheytraveIthrough
"\Vell,
to make a long story short, I Switzerland, Germany, Austria, Italy, Spain
wanted a better home.
My younger sisters
and all France, and stiII they do not see a
got of age and could help mother do the drunken person. They attribute the sobriety
work.
I got a good chance to hire out and of the people to the fact that everybody
was paid $3 a week.
Of course, I could do drinks wine and beer; drink it all the time
all kinds of housework, cook, wash, iron, and lots of it, with no high license and probake, scrub, go to market, anything and, hibition
nonsense to bother them; conseeverything,
even to tending the heater in quent!y they never get drunk.
Well, now
the cellar.
Many girls said I was foolish to the only inference one can draw from these
be a dishwasher and a drudge,
but I told remarkable letters is either that the writers
them they were silly.
I have now been themselves
were blind drunk all the time
hired out three years, and I have better
they were in Paris, or the Parisan drunkard
clothes than I ever had before; I have a is a most successful hider.
Because while
much better' room; it is warm in winter; lour
travelers last year did not see a single
have more money than ever I had before;
instance of drunkenness
in Paris, the offimy home is all my heart can wish; I can go cial police records state that the police of
out any night I please,
but I have no Paris saw and arrested, on an average,
150
business out more than one or two evenings
people every day between January rand
a week; I have only one boss and that is April 30, for being drunk on the streets.
So
the mistress;
no one else gives me orders;
many drunkards
are not arrested in New
she gives me underclothing,
house shoes,
York, and yet these travelers of ours always
trimmings,
and many little presents.
On contrast
the sobriety of Europe with the
holidays she always remembers me. I am excesses of America.
It is just as well to
healthy and stout, and I eat the same food bear in mind the official report while reading
as the family gets.
I could eat with the these letters, and perhaps
if the writers
family, but I know my place and eat in the drank less and thought more they would
kitchen.
\Ve have a half grown girl who remember
that official returns
wiII not
getS,her board and clothes.
She eats and always agree with letters from the guidesleeps with me. I am teaching her all my . book.-Robert :J. Burdette.

I

ways.
One of these days I may get
married,
and by that time the girl will be
big enough to take my place.
I have a
beau, but I do not bring him in the house.
Sometimes ~e meet at my mother's,
or at
my sister's.
He
brings
me
honle
from

,

.- ••• -----

GLEANINGS.
Live for something, and live earnest,
Though thy work may humble be.
By the world of men unnoticed,
Known alone to God and thee.
Every act: has priceless value

church and other places when I am out.
If
I were a mistress I would not allow any
courting in my house.
!\Iy board is worth
$3,50 a week, that:s a sure thing.
My wages
are $3 a week, pmd to me every Saturday,
That's $6.50• Now the clothes and presents
I get average at least $1 a week the year
roun d , so t h at I get $7.50 a week anyhow.
I have work all the year; there is no factory
to stop; no strike, no repairs, no falling off
in orders.
I always
have work' always
'
.
h ave g ood company;
I learn somethmg
every day, and I find I am much more of a
lady now than I ever was before.
Besides,
I know all about nice housekeeping,
which

-----

I

To the architeCtof fate;
'Tis the spirit of thy doin!:,
This alone that makes it great.

l
1(,

I

Small ideas and big words make a painful combination.
I Be thaI 1kfiUI every t'Ime a f'nen d d eserts
I
you and thus "orc es you t 0 s t reng tl len yourI,..
i self.

I
i

I

I

'.
. One good thought retamed and Illnetynme bad ones let go, and we would all be
better off.
Those who are the least deserving have
the least charity and the fewest good words
for others.

I le'arned from my mistress.
I have been
Manage all your actions and thoughts in
going to school, you might say, and in every such a manner as if you were just going out
way I am much better off; far better off of the world.

I
I

than any factory girl I know.
Of course, I
\Vere all men to see think and act alik
know every hired girl don't get $3 a week, all humanity would be sittl'n" I'n 'dl
e,
.
hi"
I eness,
b ut t h at IS er own fault.
She must learn.
sucking their thumbs.
If she gets $1.50 a week she must stir about
..
.
and try to work more and better, and in
As It IS e.asl~r to run do.wn hill than to hold
that way she can build h
If
d ,back,
so IS It often easier to float with the
.
.
erse
up an ,tide than to guard a convicti
Improve, so that higher wages will be paid
.
on.
to her.
I don't sit in the parlor, because
Contentment
IS a pearl of great price, and
I am not allowed to, and I don't want to. whoever procures it at the expense of ten
That is not my place
If I have no work, I thousand desires makes a wise and happy
go to my room and do my own sewing. I purchase,
Do not hurry.
Two weeks ago I bought a building lot on I
Do not worry,
the outskirts
and paid for it in cash.
My
A. this world you traYeIthrough,
advice to the girls is to hire out, instead of
No regretting,
g?ing in~o a store or factory.
Many more
hired girls get husbands
than store girls.
Fumine, CrellinI',
Young men don't want store girls for their
Ever can advantage you_
wives.
They want women who know how
Be content with what you·.,e won,
to run a house.
That is, sensible men do
What on earth you leave undone.'
and any others are no good,"
,
There are plenty left to d•.

1
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where there has been no suffering.
If thou
refusest
to suffer, thou
refusest
to be
crowned;
but if thou wishest to be crowned,
thou
must
fight
manfully
and suffer
patiently.
\Vithout labor none can obtain
rest, and without contending
there can be
no conquest.

\
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Of ourselves, too. how little we know t
We are all weak when under temptation,

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C

THOMAS O. HAYDOCK,

Il'iJ'" Orders by mailor tele!:raphpromptly filled.

T. F. DR,EVVES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

Cat"

MoneyOrder Div., and to offici.ls of the U. S. Patent

DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and SILVERWARE
WHOLESALE RATES.

ICE CREAMS AND WATER ICES.

Yours Respectfully.

Agent,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

to call at my New Bakery aad Confedionery Store,
where I purpose keepinlt everything pertaining ~o

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as
to patentability free or charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS I'A TENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer, here, to the }Iostmaster, the Supt. of

Secretary.

10 and

At the poor girl betrayed and abandoned,
And Icrt to her sighs and her tears,

NEW BAKERY

PATENTS.
we

Price,

---

woman of fashion who sneers

Dr. VERNON'S,
I.. Clifton Uelght.,
NE\VIIAIlD'S,
I.. Fer.n-rood,
ANGlEn'S,
I.. Darby,
DICIi:ESON'S, I.. ~Iorton,
Dnl<;NNAN'S, In Heyvllh', and
SOI'IllIEnS' STORE, In Garretttord.

FARM MORTGAGES.

ED'V ARD A. PRICE,
:hIEDIA,

Sta., Phil •• ,

•

aCtsolelyon the Throat and BronchialTube•.

Security perfect. Intere5t paid on day of maturity.
Loans range from $100 upw2rd.
The only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of mterest.
Investments can bf" made at any time.

OF THE

etc.

singers for clearing and givin~ strength to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but are a combination of 1.Iedicines intended to

6c;~~LOANS. 6c;~~

COMPOUNDED.

Asthma,

. They are alooa valuable aid to public speakers and

GUARANTEED

A. B EARLE,
an invitation

HEICHTS, PAt

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Sore Throat, Hoarseness,

N. E. Corner 3rd and 'Valnut

GALLON,

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

DEALER IN

NEW BAKERY

I take pleasure in extending
residents of

C. L.

.... Thuse who contemplatebuilding should i:iveme

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.
Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.

Which makes of his bosoma hell.

--------

AT

CONTRACTOR II. BUILDER,

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs, -Colds,
Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Asthma, etc.

May carry a dread secret with him

How little we knowof each other I

PAINTS!

'1.~5 PER

GEORGE E. WELLS,

Superior Cough Lozenges. ;A.POTHEOARY,
They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
singers for clearing and givin~ strength to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but area combination of .l\.fedicines intended to

PALMER,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

F8 G.. WISHART,

And holdinghisproud head so high,

And sink from tbe height of her glory
To the dark shades of shame and disgrace.

ATLAS READY-'M/XED,

Plain and Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and
CalciminingPromptly Attended to.

MEDIA, PA.

Blessed with fortune, and honor, and titles,

ltlay, ere the sun rises to-morrow,
Have the mask rudely tom from her face,

BUY THE BEST.

CO., PA.

PLASTERER,

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

CLIFTON HEICHTS, PAt

E. SMEDLEY.

INSURANCE

II. FAUItAND.

WILLIAM

AND

L. BARTLESON'S,

GARRETT

PAINTS!

RENTS COLLECTED.

GIVEN TO FIRE

How little we know of each other I
The man who to-day passe. by,

How little we knowof each other I

POINTS.

Special attention given to the settlement of Estates,
and general office practice: collection of claims, in ..
vestment of money, procuring of loans, and con.
veyancing.

WATCHES, CLOCKS

GALLON,
AT

c.

HOUSES RENTED.

MORTON, DEL.

ATLAS READY-MIXED,

ALL

:hIEIJIA, PA.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

HEADQUARTERS

TO

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

BARTRAM,

Lumber, Fencing Material. Packinlt Boxes,
Mouldings, aU kind. of Building Hardware,
Garden Toola, Hatchets, Nails, Etc.
AgentforQuaker City Slate and Blatchley Pumps.
FER.YWOOD, DEL. CO.,'PA.

of Boroughsof Darby and CliftonHeights.

BUY THE BEST.

Prop.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

Money invested

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

HENRY C. HOWARD.

DEALER IN

BAR SAND, &C. BOROUGH

CONNECTION

cares and its strife.

And he, sooner or later a felon,
May writhe in a prlsoners eeu,

STORE,

E. DICKESON,

music moves down the street, flinging out
pleasure
on every side through the air to
everyone,
far and near, that can listen.
Some men fill the air with their presence
and sweetness, as orchards fill the air with
the perfume of their ripe fruit. Some women
cling to their own houses like honeysuckle
over the door, yet, like it, sweeten all the
region with the subtle fragrance
of their
goodness.
There are trees of righteousness
which are ever dropping
precious
fruit
around them.
There are lives that shine
like sunbeams,
or charm
the heart like
songs sung upon a holy day.

We can only see thin!:s on the surface,
For few people!:Ioryin sin,
And an unruffledface is no index
To the tumult which rages within.

That

G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

'Valnut,

Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

TELEPHONE

DRUG

A. we pass through the journey of life,
With its struules. its fear. and temptationsIts heart-breaking

Offices- MA'NST.• DARBV,at Patchel's Store, and
MA'NST.. CLl.TONHE.GHTS.at Bartleson's Drug Store.
Residence-Clirton Avenue, Collindale.
Lots and Farms Surveyed.

WHOLESALE AND RETAU~ (Gft,ODEIR,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

w: E. STEIGELMAN,

Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity

Imported Barbotine Vases - with I pound.
Imporled Bisque Figures
- with I pound.
Imporled Alabaster Vases - with I pound.
Imported Fancy Glass Vases with I pound.
Imported Fancy Crimped Vases with I pound.
Largest Gilt Cup and Saucer
with I pound.
Finest Motto Cup and Saucer' with' r pound
Finest Mustache Cup & Saucer with I pound.
Gold Band Cup, Saucer & Plate with r pound.
Fancy Shaving Cup
with I pound.

'v AREHOUSES.

"THE

Pre.ident.

Middleton's Silver Tea, 60c lb.

.0

N.. D. B'ARTRAM~ FERNWOOD.

CEOi1CE C. CROWELL,

Christmas Presents FREE!

I

Filled.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Del. Co., Pa.

.'

Orders by Mail Promptly

j

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

AND

I11ustraled Catalogues on application
our Wholesale Sample Office.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

E. SMEDLEY.

Dr. VERNON'S, In CIIt'ton Heights,
NE'VHAltD'S,
tn Fernwood,
ANGIEIt'S,
tn Darby,
DICKESON'S, In I'Iorton,
BRENNAN'S, In Heyvllle, and
SO~I1tIERS' STORE, In Gar...,Ut'ord.

•

i

GARRETT

FOR SALE ONLY AT THE
DRUG STORES:

JAMES HAYNES,

,

DRUG STORE,

HENRY C. HOWARD.

your farewell."
-Lawyer,
in court: "Little boy, do you
know the nature of an oath?"
Little boy:
"Yes, sir. It's something my pa uses to put
up stove pipes with."

'.

..

love.

.:» I thought you took an unusual interest

eGA' L

Fri:~~~~~i~~~Oz'
MORTON,

3
THE

CHRONICLE.

EVERY

PUBLISHED
THURSDAY
RVENING,
BY

:ED\;l\7".A.:eD

\;l\7". S~J:T::a::.

AT
l\fORTON,

DELAWARE

COUNTY,

SUBSCJUPTIONS

In Delaware County,
•
Out of Delaware County,
-

PA.

:;...

'5$1.00
Cents a Year.
a Year.

Q- Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
County will be discontinued when they expire, unless
.renewed and paid for in advance.

MORTON, PA.,lAN.
WASHINGTON

12, 1888.

LETTER.

[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 9th, 1888.

LEHIGH COAL,
opposite corner, and enlarging it f?r a ci&ar
store and hall.
Borough Council subs:BY THB TON OR CAR· LOAD.
quently refused to permit him to remove It
G. W. MOORE 8< CO.,
to the site named.
An effort willbe made to
Moore's, P. W. & B. R. R.
have Council reconsider its action.
F. R. Lake is constantly
adding ~o his
stock, at his jewelry store, on Baltimore
J. ALFRED BARTRAM,
avenue, including cutlery, spectacles, etc.
DEALER IN
Irvin Kelley is fittin& up a news depot an~
Lumber, Fencing Material, Packing Boxes
stationery
store at his residence on Balti, Mouldings, alt kinds of Building Hardware:
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nalls, Blatchley
more avenue, and will open it in a few days ..
Pumps, Etc.
The horse of George A. Criffith upset his
FERNWOOD,
DEL.
CO., P-A.
bread wagon over an embankment at Angora
on Tuesday morning, and tearing itselffrom
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
the harness
sped homeward at break-neck
speed, leaving a wrecked vehicle behind it.
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
Patrick Hammill, a comrade of the G. A.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
R., reached the 50th mile-stone of his earthly
pilgrimage,
one night last week, and the
'V. II. FARRAND,
event was duly celebrated
by a party of
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
friends who called at his home in Springfield
and bestowed upon him their good wishes.
..--~--LANSDOWNE
PARAGRAPHS.
Rev. Father
O'Brien,
of St. Charles'
Charles Shoemaker,
glass manufacturer,
Church, who had his arm fractured by being
occupies the new stone house of Homer
thrown from a carriage, some time ago, has
Stewart.
had to have his arm re-set.
MORTON, DEL. CO" PA.
The jury of view for a proposed new road
Rev. James A. Worden, D. D., of Princemet here for the purpose of their appointPlain and Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and
ton University,
will officiate at the PresbyCalcimining Promptly Attended to.
ment, on Thursday
last, and decided to terian Church, I for the next three months,
,
report
against &rantin& the road.
Some dating from Sunday last.
GEORGE E. WELLS,
of the Lansdowne denizens are now agitatMary Quinn, employed
as a weaver in
ing the formation of a borough.
LevlsImill, was struck in the eye with a
The toll house at this place was sold last shuttle and had the sight destroyed,
on
MORTON, DEL. CO.~ PA.
Thursday,
for $28, the purchaser
·being Friday last. She was removed to Wills' Eye
A'ir"Those who contemplate building should give me
Homer
Stewart.
Mr. Stewart
sold the Hospital, Philadelphia,
at the suggestion of a call as I have fifty or more plans and designs of cot ..
house the next day to Ivan Fox, for $50. Dr. Rockwell.
tages to select from. By sending postal card I will
call and show them.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Mr. Fox will remove it to his premises and
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
convert it into a tenement house.
MORTON
NEWS.
Mrs. Herbert Ogden is sick with typhoid
Worthy Chamberlain,
Hugh Boyd; Ensign,
William Gregg; Esquire, John W. Davis;
First Guardsman, W. Harry Powell j Second
Guardsman,
Thomas Bradley;
Trustees, L.
Bonsall, W. Gregg, T. Lattimer:
Representative to the Grand Castle, W. Major Beatty.
R. C. Hoopes has received the contract to
erect a new building for the Good Will Fire
Company.
Work will be pushed forward
without delay.
The horse of John Brown took fright in the
cemetery, a few days ago, and ran away.
It
ran as far as Clifton, where it was captured.
No damage was done.
John Crompton has removed to Philadelphia.
J. Alfred Bartram has not had his genial
countenance
ruffled with a frown for three
weeks, all owing to the arrival of a little
cherub, who will be known among men as
John Lewis Bartram.

LOOAL NE'"W"S.

-----------FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

--..

WILLIAM

PALMER,

.. Twisting the tail of the British lion" has
long been a favorite and perfectly harmless
pastime of American statesmen in the legislative halls of the nation, and it would seem
that this mighty animal is not to escape his
periodical torture during the present session
of Congress.
The Lion might do well to heed
the admonition
of the picturesque
Ingalls,
who says: .. If the British lion does not want
his tail twisted, he must keep it between his
legs."
The Tall Sycamore of the Wabash,
Indiana's most popular son, has expressed
the same opinion also.
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain,
the British Fisheries Commissioner,
who, by virtue of his
being a member of Parliament, has the privilege of the floor of Congress,
according
to
custom, is the disturbing cause at present.
fever.
Jacob T. Hufnal removed from D. C. ShilThe distinguished
Englishman
held a sort of
The marriage of Mr. Manley Miller and Iingford's house, on Monday, to the house of
reception
in the Senate while Mr. Voorhees Miss Lendrum, both of Lansdowne,
was the Richard Ogden, on Walnut street.
was making his tariff speech in reply to Mr. event that was solemnized
in the Baptist
Thomas Connelly
will be a candidate for
Sherman's
attack
upon
the President's
Church here, last evening, and a large and re-election as supervisor for Southern Springmessage.
The conversation
was pitched in brilliant gathering witnessed the ceremonies.
field. Emmor Eachus, Sr., will be a candisuch high tones that Senatorial
dignity was
Ivan Fox has volunteered
to pay the ex- date for assessor.
seriously oflended, and the President of the pense of placin& a handsome window in the
Joseph M. Walker left here last week for
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
Senate felt called upon to silence the disturbfront ofthe new Presbyterian
Church edifice. his home at Elberon, Iowa.
ance with his gavel. As for Mr. Chamberlain,
DEBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES.
Samuel Hill, the newsboy who was injured
The citizens of this town should wake up S~curity perfect. Interest paid on day of maturity.
he is probably more sinned against than sin- last week by the runaway
horse of Mrs. to the importance of looking after their public Loan!. range from ~IOO upward.
The only loans
available for small sums at a good Tatc of interest.
ning.
The group of Republican
Senators
Bliss, at Lansdowne
Station, was removed
affairs.
The spring election is near at hand Investments can be- made at any time.
who gathered
about him on this occasion to the Medico-Chirurgical
Hospital, Philadel(Feb 21st), and it behooves all who have
ED'V ARD A. PRICE,
AKent,
should have had the grace to conduct their phia, and found to be seriously injured interthe interest of the community
at heart to
MEDIA,
PA.
guest to one of the adjacent
cloak rooms. nally.
He is improving as well as could be see to it that candidates
for, office first give
The Democratic Senators were intently lis- expected,
but will not be able to leave the some guarantee that they will faithfully distening to the able effort of Mr. Voorhees. in hospital for three or four weeks.
&
It cost $70 charge the duties of the offices they aspire to.
refutation of Mr. Sherman's
argument,
and to repair the damage .to Mrs. Bliss' bu~gy.
DtALERS
IN
There should be a citizens' caucus in the
they justly complained that though they paid
Homer Stewart contemplates
building sev- Morton school building.
undivided
attention
to the remarks of the eral houses for sale, north of the station, in
The suits for the members of Morton
Ohio Senator,
when it came to the turn of the spring.
Cornet Band will be finished and delivered
Mr. Voorhees, the attention of the RepubliWhen the new Presbyterian
Church isded.
at the band room to-morrow evening.
cans was almost entirely withdrawn from the icated on February 25th, it is expected
that
The Parish Social of the P. E. Church of
orator and the discussion.
This was a grave its entire cost, $7000, will have been paid.
TIN ROOF'ING, Etc.,
the Atonement will meet in the Faraday Park
breach of decorum
on the part of those That amount has nearly been raised, and by
Hotel parlors, next Monday evening.
The
whose duty was to observe it. The matter the time of the dedication
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
every incum- programme
will consist of vocal and instruhas not yet been publicly alluded to in the brance will be wiped out.
mental music, parlor tricks by Dr. Neal,
Senate, though it may be in the near future.
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
shadowiraphs,
select readings
and recitaDARBY MATTERS.
One of the most important bills yet introtions.
The public is invited.
Prompt
Attention
Ga.·en to Jobbing.
duced is that ofiered by Senator Hoar for a
Charles O. Baird has had a board walk
Unclaimed letters remain in Morton post
world's fair at Washington in 1892. In con- laid in front of his property on Summit street.
office for Ben Bran, Matthew Barber, John
nection with this it is proposed to establish
John Knox, an apprentice of Daniel Keely,
L. Gray, L. J. Howard, PQrter Haris, O.·G.
in this city a permanent
exposition of the bricklayer,
while on a visit in Philadelphia,
HOSkins, L. H. (2), Harry J. Jacobs, W. W.
arts, industries
and resources
of North, on Sunday last, had his pocket picked of $70.
Kelly, Mrs. Z. Z. Lippincott,
Margaret
B.
South and Central
America,
the United
Charles Dungan is about to vacate the
Levis, Hannah Locman, Mrs. S. Lee, John
States, as a matter of course, to take the lead. Buttonwood
Hotel and remove to PhiladelDEALER IN
Murray, Miss Annie Mickle, C. H. Mixter.
If carried out on the scale projected,
this phia. The hotel will be closed.
William
Perry,
....
J.
Palmer,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
scheme will rival, if not surpass, the glorious
James Sill has had a good cinder walk laid
T. Pope, George Rop, Miss Mary A. Riley,
record of our great Centennial.
along the front of his property, a long needed
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.
Speaker Carlisle's committees are probably
improvement
which is thorou'\:'hly appreDavid Thompson,
Miss J. Ten Eyck, Mr.
more capable and satisfactory to the pUblic, ciated by the public.
and Mrs. John M. Taylor, Mrs. P. V. Wilkins,
if not to those assigned. than if the work had
The following is a list of unclaimed letters
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. White, Mr. and Mrs J. S.
been by any other, for in a matter of this kind, in Darby post office :-Mrs.
Catharine
Nick- Zellay.
KINDLING WOOD,
experience
is everything
on the part of the eaus, Mrs. Mary Ann McGurk,
Rebecca
Reece Hannum will remove to Forty-ninth
presiding
officer. The House is now thor- J. \Villiams, Miss Carrie Turner, Mrs. S. E.
street, West Philadelphia,
to-morrow.
oughly organized for business and the present
Edwards,
Miss Hannah
Bare,
Miss L,
There
will
be
a
&ood
many
chan&es from
week will be a season of much interest
and Austin, Leand~r Augustus, Nelson Jackson,
house to house, in this vicinity, about April I.
activity, as the committees are hard at work George Carey, Geor&e W. Agnew, Anthony
William Lang has pur"ased
and removed
shaping the course of legislation.
The result Lawless, Glitten Kaes, David Lee, W. Nich.
to one of the new houses erected by the
of their deliberations
will appear later.
olson, James Sample, Garrett L. Redmond,
Swarthmore
Improvement
Company,
in
During the past week the Committee
on Reuben Muke, Rev. S. F. Moore.
Ridley, near Morton.
Elections had under consideration
the conA young daughter of Rev. S. W.Smith has
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
Mrs. Sarah B. Haddock,
aged 57 years,
tested eleBion case of Thobe against Carlisle,
been quite ill for several d;y~.
DEALER IN
who
resided
with
her
daul:hter,
Mrs.
Frank
and a number of affidavits have been filed
Judge Clayton's action in refusing to grant
Strickland, on Bridge street, was seiled with
by the contestant
and several
allegations
PURE DRUGS,
a license for the Buttonwood
Hotel was
apoplexy
and dropped dead wbiie·walking
presented
by his counsel.
The hearing of anticipated,
and it is highly approved.
CHEMICALS,
along
Twenty-third
street,
Philadelphia,
on
the case has been postponed until the last of
Supt. William J. Hall, of SwarthmGre
Sunday afternoon last.
Her body was rePAINTS,
this week, in order that the Speaker may College, contemplates
building two houses
moved to the residence of her brother, Stephen
have an opportunity of defending the validity
in Darby in the spring.
OILS, &c.
Paullin, at 1327 N. Twenty-first
street, in
of his title, which he desires to do. Mr.
Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries,
that city. The funeral occurred yesterday.
Thobe's .counsel is attempting
to make his
CLIFTON
ITEMS.
Magazines,
Perodicals,
etc.
Revival
services
are
being
held
in
the
client play the role of the persecuted
workMrs. James Toland fell on the ice, near
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED,
chapel of Kedron M. E. Church.
ingman, in his vain effort to make a plausible
Murray's store, on Friday evening, and was
It is proposed to conduct a spelling bee at
case.
very severely injured.
THE INSURANCE COMPANY
the next meeting of Kedron Literary Union.
Frank
Grady,
who has been ill with
Get out your speller and look up the big
FERNWOOD
NOTES.
OF THE
typhoid fever, is about again.
words.
'.
The following are the officers of Fernwood
An infant child of John McDonald died on
Neal Danaher ha§ entered Upon his duties
Castle, No. 227, Knights of the Golden Saturday,
of diphtheria.
Mrs. McDonald is
as clerk in the grocery ;tore of A. G~vans.
Eagle, for the ensuing six months :-Past
seriously ill.
Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange Building,
Samuel A. Cook has been instrumental
in
Chief, John M. Test; Noble Chief, Charles
A child of Robert Patterson
was dangerhaving the walks and crossin&s in East N. E. Corner 3n1 and 'Val nut Sts., Phlla.
Ferrell; Vice Chiel, G. R. Callaghan;
High ously ill with diphtheria, on Tuesday.
Morton repaired and improved.
Priest, Geor&e J. Haven; Venerable Hermit,
Mrs. W. P. Blackburne
and sister left
CEORCE C. CROWELL,
The wedding of Mr. B. F. James and Miss
Samuel B. Stetser;
Master of Records, -if: Clifton to-day, to visit relatives at Bellefonte,
President.
L.
L.
Newman
took
place
at
the
brides'
W. Hawkins,
Jr. j Clerk of Exchequer,
this State.
home,
on Thursday
evening last.
The
William H. Clark; Keeper of Exchequer,
A.
B.
EARLE,
Jonas Sloan purchased
the old toll house
ceremonies were conducted by Rev. Edward
W. B. Anderson;
Sir Herald,
James
C. for $28, at public sale, on Thursday
Secretary.
last, with
pastor of the U. A,
Yearsley; Worthy Bard, W. Hampton Leech; the intention of removing it to his lot on the Brown, of Germantown,
WILLIAM
H. FARRAND,
Agent,
M. E. Church, Marple.

MRS. C. M. SMITH, of Morton,
who has
been seriously
afflicted with pleuro-pneumonia, is now convalescent.

PLASTERER,

W. H. KING tripped and fell while getting
out of his wagon in front of the Morton
postoffice, this afternoon,
and was
quite
severely hur:.
THE CHRONICLE will be enlarged
next
week, by making
the columns
somewhat
longer than at present and by the addition of
another column to each page. The subscription price will remain as at present.
Now is
the time to subscribe.

CONTRACTOR It BUILDER,

----~.~.~._---

-----........ ..-._-----

'VIII Increase
It. Capital
Stock.
The ~ounty "'gricultural
Society, being in
debt to the amount of $8,272.15, about half
of which was incurred b}' the improvernents
to the fair grounds last year, it was decideq
at a meeting of the stockholders,
on Tuesday,
to increase the society's capital stock from
$10,000 to $20,000.
There will be another
meeting on Jan. ·24th.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6c:~~LOAN& 6c:~;
T. S. BUTLER, JR.,

. Lad,.

CO.,

Local News.

'

L,."eulD

...

EutertatnlDent.

,~

Maplecroft Lyceum will give an excellent
entertainmen't
inihe
public hall at Marple,
on Monday evening next.
The programme
will be large and varied.
George Hannum
and W. C. Burnham'will
furnish instrumental
music. John Edwards will make the opening
address;· B. F. Neal will deliver an oration,
taking as his subject,
.. Views of Life;"
William North will lecture on .. Faith;"
an
oration, " Win the Palm, if You Would Bear
It," by W. H. Swank;
and there will be
vocal musie, recitations,
dialogues and tableaux by members of the Lyceum.

-----

w: E. STEIGELMAN,

\

Clerk ••

Chester county leads in the employment
of
lady clerks in the public offices.
Mrs: H: C.
Neilds is Deputy Clerk of the Courts,
Miss
Heed clerk in the same office, Mrs. Smedley
is clerking in the Recorder's
office, fliss
Widdicombe
was formerly a clerk in the
Register of \ViIls' office. and n·ow County
Treasurer
Robert L. Hayes has appointed
Miss Francis Smedley, of Darby, Delaware
county ,clerk
in his office.- West .)hester

Stoves,,Heatel~ana Ranges,

----_

-----_.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

_.

-----

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumberof all Descriptions,

BAR SAND, &0.

APOTHEOARY,

The JudKe.

.._..•~------

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
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Dtd IU. Dut,..

Rev. L. J. Cop~in. Rev. M. Rittick and R.
J. Harlan, a committee
from Philadelphia,
called upon JUd&e Clayton, on Monday, with
the object 01 getting the Judge to use his influence with the Pardon Board and secure a
rehearin& in the Johnson
case.
The Jud&e
said he had done his duty when the case was
before him, and he would not do anything
now. He thou&ht that no one 'Who had heard
the evidence on the trial could have any
dOUbt of Johnson's guilt.
He said that when
the application
for a new trial was before
him he met one of the prisoner's
Counsel
and said that if Johnson
would make an
affidavit explaining
were he was from 10
o'clock of the fatal ni&ht to 2 o'clock the next
morning he would give him the benefit ohhe
dOUbt and erant a new trial. . Counsel asked
how long he could haTe and was told that
ten days would be given.
Having received
no response for two or three weeks he asked
COUnsel whether the request had been complied with and the reply was:
.. Johnson
declines to make any statement."
One of
the committee asked, " Do you really belieye
Johnson is &uilty 1" ". do," responded
the
JUd&e.
.

-----.-- _-----

.f

o~ Dr. R. A. Given.

NEWS

BRIEFS.

A.

Rldle,. GleanlnJ{s.
S. F. Butler has placed notices to taxpayers in conspicuous
places in the township, that he who runs may read that he can
save 5 per cent. by paying his taxes on or
before January 25th.
Abram Ward has sold two lots on Price
avenue,
Prospect
Park,
to Emerson
B.
,Hench,
for $400.
Mrs. J. H. Pike, of Prospect
Park, has
been very ill with erysipelas.
Mrs. N. G. Watson, of the same place, has
also been quite sick for several days.
The
lecture
by the German
traveler,
announced
in these columns to take place in
Prospect M. E. Church, by request
of a
prominent
member of that church,
did not
] come off, the trustees having refused the use
of the church for that purpose.
J. R. Shirley, of Ridley Park, who was
injured in a runaway mishap, in Chester, is
now able to be about. ..
The Ridley Park Improvement
Association
has decided to light the street lamps on the
Burk traB until the new borough
is lully
organized.
Ridley Park lake affords excellent skatin&
and is well patronized by both sexes in the
evenings.
At a meeting of the P. O. S. of A., held on
December 31st, 1887, the following resolutions, regarding
the decease of Rodney L.
Taylor, were unanimously
adopted :RKSOLVBD,
That it is with profound sorrow we
record the death of our late beloved and respected
brother, Rodney L. Taylor.
RESOLTBD,That in his death our Order loses a

broken, a few days ago, while engaged
tearing down the ruins of a barn.

in

George Edwards died at the residence
his son-in-law. Vernon T. Pyle, Concord,
the znd inst., in the 87th year of his age.

of
on

DEALER

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
KINDLINC WOOD,

SOFT OR HARD WOODS,
BY THE

LOAD

P.O.-RIDLEY

••

a

PARK.

J

J. C. MC ALLISTER,
SPEOTAOLES,
1610

CHESTNUT

P:a:J:L.A.D:E

ST.,

L P:a:J:.A..

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

Enos Verlenden,
Jr., of Darby,
Captain
Isaac Johnson,
of Media, and George B.
Lindsay,
of Chester, are the three names
most prominently
mentioned
as candidates
for dele&ate to tbe National Convention,
and
the worst of it is they all three want to go.-

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
PHILADELPHIA,

s.

0.

S PHILADELPHIA.
I NEW. YORK.

'V AREHOUSES.

.

Chester Times.
Killed

on the Railroad.

RT

Che.ter

8eat~ ,

CU,. Not Liable.

A decision just rendered
by the Supreme
Camp ISaac Johnson, No. 28, Sons of Veterans, is being organized
under .the' most Court saves Chester's treasury from ;100,000
Sometime
after the Jackson
flattering
prospects.
The roll already con- to $150.000.
tains some thirty
odd names,
and it is firework explosion, in 1882, suit was entered
McDade for
expected that application
for charter
will be al:ainst the City by Cornelius'
received.
His claim was placed at
made above the si&natures
of 60 or
0 injuries
$10,000. Judge Clayton ruled that the city
members.
On Saturday night last, Gleave
Hall was was not liable in damages and the case was
taken to the Supreme
Court, which, after
taxed to its utmost capacity by the audience
long delay, has &iven a decision
affirming
assembled
to hear T. S. Arthur's
masterThere were
piece, "Ten Nights in ·8 Bar Room.
Capt. the ruling of the lower Court.
Albert Ma&nin, of Clifton, made a capital hit eighteen persons killed by the ~xplosion and
Upon McDade's
case
in the role of Slade, and he was ably sup' oyer fifty injured,
depended
a number of actions agains~, the
ported by the remainder
of the troupe.
Nearly every day Media liportsmen turn city.
out for a chase after reynard.
On ~Ionday
OR RENT.-SIX
ROOM HOUSE, $10.00
an exciting time was had.
The fox was libper month. Apply to
erated near Media basin, and after making a
.
E. w. SMITH, Morton, Pa.
circuit of Broomall's
dam, was finall)' holed,
ITSIC.- LUCY HASWELL, TEACHER OF
at Evans' rocks.
Piano and Organ. Swarthmore,:· Del. Co., Pa.
Scholars visited or lessons given at my residence.
Pratt Bishop is seriou&ly ill at his residence
on East \Vashington
street.
OOTS, SHOES
AND IlARNESS
RE·
paired by ~ONATHAN DUNGAN.
Officer Enoch H_. Barrett has si~nified his
Walnut street, Morton, Pa.
intention of being a candidate
for·the office
OST,-ON
FRIDAY. JANUARY 6th, BEof High Constable of this borough.
Henry
tween Oak Hill and Morton, a plain gold rin~.
Reward if returned to
Greenfield,
who pressed James McKnift so
A. FOWLER. Oak Hill.
severely last year, has withdrawn.
This vir-

B
L

LOTSNos. FOR
Each

SALE

IN

RUTLEDGE._

75, 318, 185, 313, 296, 378. 260 and 22.
by 150 feet, nearly all choke locations

40

:

Teas,

CoHees,

Family Flour,

7

M

THE
NEW YE ...R BY
BUYING

G~§§:~~!~~·

I

tually leaves the field to McKnift and Barrett.
It is rumored that the next appearance
of
the Media Dramatic
Union will be for the
benefit of the Sons of Veterans.
Post Bradbury, G. A. R., will hold a public
installation
of officers and a camp fire in the
Court House, on Monday evening next.
It
will be a sumptuous
affair.
Baked beans,
hard tack, etc., will be served in abundance.
Dr. J. H. Fronefield
has been appoint~d
prison physician, to succeed Dr. Frank Rowland, who recently removed to California.
Lewis M. Dotts, of Media, and Miss Laura
J. Rumsey, of Beatty's Hollow, were married
on the 28th ult., by ReT. W. R. Patton, at
the parsonage.
Many large consumers
in Media hue
adopted the use of coke, since the advent of
the present coal famine.
Samuel Rhodes is to be installed as Cashier
of the branch office of the Delaware
County
Trust and Safe Deposit Company,
which Is
to be established
in Media.

I

I

./

stroni arm of Proyide~ce.

the Count,.

OR CORD.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O.R, R.

A man giving his name as James Burns, .FINSTC;-E
valued friend, society a most desirable and esteemed
and his residence at Wilmington,
Delaware.
memh'!'r, and in his immediate family an irreparable
was struck by the midnight train on the B,
10s5 bas been sustained.
at Darby, on Thursday
night
RasOLVRD, That we e.s:tend to his Camily our & O. Railroad,
deepest and most heartfelt sympathy,· in their l:Teat last, and fatally injured.
He was removed
affliction, trusting that they may be sustained by the to the University
Hospital, where he died.
FroID

IN

Emily
H., wife of John L. Snyder
of
Springfield,
died suddenly at her residence
on Tuesday.
The funeral will take place
on Sunday
next, at I P. M., and proceed to
Your attention
is called to our brand of
Marple Cemetery for burial.
Silver Tea in }{ lb., ~ lb. and 1 lb. packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Mrs. Dr. Darllngton,
of Concord,
leaves
the old homestead
in the spring, and will go Formosa and Foochow Oolong, Basket Fired
Nankin
Moyune,
Darjeeiing
and
to live with her daughter
at Doylestown, J a pan,
Assam Tea.
Our large wholesale
business,
Her son, Dr. Horace Darlington,
will make
great facilities and immense sales allow us to
the old homestead his home.
give fresher Teas and better value for the
The hotels at Chadd's
Ford, this county,
money than any other house in America.
and Cochranville,
Chester county, will shortly
The valuable articles &iven away with Midchange hands. John McKiver, who now condleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
ducts a hotel at Chadd's Ford, wi1l take the
Company's
gifts.
one at Cochranville,
and John Twaddell;
of
Paschallville,
will conduct the Chadd's
Ford
MIDDLETON & .BRO.,
hostelry.

,

Hams, Sausage,
Scrapple, Dried Be.ef,
And

everything you need
the Table, of

for·

I

I·

GEO. M. &: ~. A. ~MITH,

,(r

Fine Grocers,
M 0 R T o~. , PA.

J•

!

\

\.

F. BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
DEAf.ER IN

COAl, FEED: FLOUR, HAY,

Apply to E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa.

FOR

SALE.-A

FEW CORDS

OF FIRE-

wood, mostly oak. Price, 8" per cord, delivered
within reasonable distances. Small lot ofhickory

at $6 per cord.

Apply to A. G. DaARMOND,
Superintendent,

I 5-2

W

ANTED.-LOCAL

Swarthmore,

Pa.

salesmen to sell our choice varieties of Nursery
Stock, either on salary or commission. Perma.
nent e~p1oyruent to the rii:ht men. No room (or lazy
ones.- Upright and honest are the ones we are looking
or. Address, with referenc~t.

MAY BROTnERS, Nurserymen,
. Rochester. N. V.

.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trains

Between

Ridley Station
delphia.

and

Phila.

Leave Ridley Station for Philadelphia 5.49, t6.48•
7·33, 8.04, 8.32• 9 22, 10.49 A. M.; 1.33, to.33, 3.3'.

5.43,7.°3.

Straw, KiIlqliIlgWood,
$25 PHOSPHATES,

1

I

AND TRAVELING

t8.01. 9.16 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station f6.35. t7.15,
8.15, 9.50• tl2.oo A. M. ; 1·45. 3.00, 4.30, 5.30, 6.30.
7.• 0,8.10. '0.00, t ... 3O P. M.
Q- t lJo not rull on Sundays.

LAND PLASTER,
Pride of Morton Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel~)

Wash6urn's Superlatiye Flour,
CUCUMBER

PUMPS,

ETC •.

MOORE'8 RESTAURANT
JAMES
ICE CREAM P"'RLOR,
.'
i

.urD
'

BOARD INC BY DAY OR WEEK.

,.

"

South A.,,,., M"dla, Po.
.Q-Meals al all hours. }'amilles and Parties Suppned
fH)

_

~

~

w. K. MITCHELL,'

John Spence, aged 42, fell on Market street,
in front of Coroner
Fairlamb's
office, in
Chester, on Saturday afternoon, and expired
a few minutes afterward, of heart disease.

F

F. Q. W~SHART,

-----

Death

Robert
Given, M. D., died at Burn Brae,
ItelDs o~ Inured
FroID All Around.
the asylum
founded by him near Clifton
Ex- Mayor Larkin, of Chester, is quite ill.
THE
Sunday-school
festival'
of St.
Heights.
on Tuesday morning,
in the 73rd
Stephen'S Church, Clifton Heights, was held
Andrew J. Hance was, on Monday, apyear of his age.
Funeral
services
will be
on New Year's eve.
In spite of the bad
pointed postmaster
at Booth's Corner __
conducted
at his late residence
to-morrow
weather the room was filled with the scholars
O.
G.
Hoskins,
of
Springfield,
is about to
morning; at 10 o'clock, by Rev. Dr. Breed, a
and their friends.
An address was made on
embark in the auctioneering
business.
Presbyterian
clergyman.
Interment
private.
St. Christopher by the Rev. P. H. Hickman,
J. H. Scott has sold a lot on Burton street,
The Darlington
Cornueopla.
of Radnor. Gifts and candy were distributed
Sharon Hill, to William A. Cook, for $110.
to the teachers and scholars, and the thanks
The Supreme
Court, in Philadelphia,
last
The late Col. Theodore Hyatt had his life
of the school voted to the kind friends whose week, affirmed the judgment
made in Delainsured
for $25,000, which amount will be
money, time and labor had provided
so ware county, at the suit of various members
paid to his widow.
happy an- entertainment.
A beautiful
and of the Darlington
family
restraining
T.
Congressman
Darlington
il nearly snowed
striking portrait of Bishop Stevens was pre- Minshall Pratt from printing a cornucopia on
sented to the rector by the teachers through
butter
manufactured
by him.
The Court under with the numerous epistles requesting
seeds.
the Rev. Mr. Hickman.
The rector replied
held that a cornucopia had been for so many government
in an address
giving
expression
to how years the distinguishing
J.
D.
Nevius,
of Swarthmore,
started
for
mark of the famous
deeply he was touched by this renewed toke.n Darlington
where he will act
butter that it had become the Atlanta, Ga., on Saturday,
of appreciation
and love upon the part of bis exclusive property of that family as a tradeas a judge at a poultry show.
people.
mark for butter.
I
Enoch Matlack,
of Radnor,
had his leg
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WIT AND

-Voices

of the night-crying

-Rope
manufaCturers
bright side of anarchy.

twins.

can :only

-The
Thanksgiving
turkey
eaten without Grevy last year.

see the

•

in Paris was

'1888.

prayer-meeting
in a neigh,
other night, prayed for the
prostrated on beds of sickwellness.'

-It is an old story worth rememberinghe Quaker's consideration for his better half:
" All the world is queer, excepting thee and
me, and thee is a.little queer."

..

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

NEW YEAR.

-A correspondent wants to know if it is
proper to urge a young lady to sing at an
evening gathering after she has refused once.
It is proper to urge a little but not too much
lest she should change her mind.
-In
a railway carriage-An
old soldier,
noticing that his pipe troubled a lady, said to
her: "They don't smoke in your regiment,
ma'am?"
"In my regiment, it is possible,"
replied the lady, "but in my company,

-The
most novel complaint of impure
milk reported is that of the London boy,
boarded out under the poor-law regulation.
who reported that the milk given him out of
own, in!tead of being taken out of clean
ins, had been squeezed out of a nasty cow,
and he "seed' em a-doing it."
-" There is one thing about me," said
Dumley, as he wrote his name in the hotel
register: "I pay as I go, and don't you forget
to remember!"
.. Any baggage?" asked
the clerk. .. No." "Then you won't pay as
you go; you'll pay as you come I Two dollars, please, and remember not to forget it! ,.

win

be IIOld otr.t
our Wiater Stoek.

Coat, to Clolle out

THOMAS BROOKS,
MAIN

AND

MILL

STS.,

DARBY,

S

UCCESS in meeting all the
wants of our customers during
the past year, is the assurance we give to fill all orders
promptly and satisfactorily during the present year.

W

E keep ev~rything in th.e.line
of Groceries and Provisions,
and the quality of our goods
cannot be excelled.

FANCY

AND TOILET

PATENTS.

CHOICE
.Q-Prescription
"

BRANDS

OF

CIGARS.

Compoundine a Specialty.

8

Obtained and all PATENT BUSINESS attended to
PROMP'7"LY and for "!ODERATE
FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.
.
Send "fODEL OR DRAWING.
We advise as
to patentability
free of charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED.
\Vc refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
l\foney Ord~r Div:, and to officials ofthc U. S. Patent
Office. For circular, advice. terms ...and rcfe~nces to
actual clients in your own State or County. write to

.' .

flo

E

VERYBODY
who deals at this
store is familiar with the high
standard of our goods and the
reasonable prices at which they
are' sold.

Watches,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.
FRANK B. WRISLEY,

N

Patent Office. Washineton, D. C.

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.

General Upholsterer,

FRANK R. LAKE'S,
.Ile11Jh16,
Pa,
Neatly Repaired.

Clock, and Jewelry

PRrr,

A

CLIF10N HEIGHTS P. 0.,

Residence:-MORTON.

BEEF, MUTTON

Del. 00., Pa.

D:E:::"~

Deed, and other documents drawn.
and I~n, obtained on monli:ali:e.

Money invested

SELLING AT COST.

DEL. CO•• PA.

'JAl\IES HAYNES,

OF SHARON HILL,

rA.,

\Vhose wagons visit the viIJagcs of the surroundinc
country. you will get the mos\. wholesome meat to be
had at fair prices. He buys the finest she.:p and cattle
and keeps them on pasture until they are thoroughly
rested.
They are then killed as wanted in a clean
slaughter house, where there is no ~mel.l or di.rt to taint
the meat. The meat is then stored 10 an Improved
refri~erator. which takes the animal heat out of it and
makes it more wholesome.
If you want meats of the
best quality. with honest dealine,li:ive him a call.

Ga.neral Upholsterer,
Del. Co., Pa.·

E

$5.75 PER BARREL.

RIDLEYVILLE.

INSURANCE CO.

Y

OU should remember, too, that,
we have a full line of chinaware, lamps.
tinware, and
kitchen utensils.
Come and
see for yourselves.

WM. H. FARRAND. Agent,
Morton, Del. Co., Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

A full line of
articles u.'ually kept in a First-Class
Drug Store. such as

VEGETABLES,

PATENT

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,

FANCY

MOORE'S,

DEL.

co.,

PA.

Q-Prescription

BY BUYING

l\IAIN STREET, DARBY.

COMBS,

BRUSHES,

TOILET
BRANDS

ARTICLES,
OF

&c.

CIGARS.

Compounding a Specialty.

HOME'KILLED

BEEF,

exercise your own judgment in all things.
The man who lays his plans carefully, and
considers well everything that relates to, or
concerns his business, and relies upon himself to give direCtions,
always
succeeds.
The one who puts off for another time that
which should be done to-day, who depends
upon others for suggestions
and advice,
rarely, if ever, succeeds.
Strong individuality,
self-reliance,
and
promptitude of decision mark the pathway
of the successful merchant.
\Vhen united
with a clear head, quick eye to look ahead
before making a move, they achieve success,
create wealth, honor, and quicken the life
of trade and commerce.-Dry
Goods Ozron-

MUTTON

AND LAMB OF

JAMES

HEADQUARTERS

THE OLD

FOR

SMITH.

RELIABLE

BUTCHER,

OF SHARON HILL,

PRI~E

r A.,

\Vhose wagons visit the villages of the 5urroundinc
COUntry. you will get the mosL wholesome meat to be
had at (air prices He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keeps them on pa.t;ture until they are thoroughly
rested.
They are then killed a." wanted in a clean
slaughter hoU!'~e.where there is no l'iimellor dirt to taint
the meat. The meat, is then stored in an improved
refrigerator. which takes the animal heat out of it and
makes it more wholesome. If you want m~ats of the
best quality. with honest dealing. give him a call.

OYSTERS.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

ide.

HEADQUARTERS
PRI~E

RAW,
PANNED,
FRIED,
STEWED.

RUTLEDGE, PA,

OYSTERS

I.

N ~w V AUNCIA RA'S'NS. 3 lb.. for 25 Ctl.
CURRANTS,
•
_ 3
23 ff
"
CAR"LlNA
RICK, • 3 II If 25 II
"
TURKEY
PRVNIL<;, - 3
" .. '13 It
Naw C'TRON, 25 Ctl. per lb.
PR'Ma Naw BUCKWHBAT
FLOUR,6lbs. for 25 Ctl.
Fine 10, of Florida Oranli:el Fine Bananas Ap I
by the Barr~l. Basket, or ,:nailer quantity.
l)~
C.o~ee$ and 1 eas ~r~ unsurp3Ased.
Fine lot of Can_
~Ies. O:-,?ges. RalS1n~/ Dates, FI&" and other YMJitl
Just amvmg for the l10liday trade. Our Millboum~
Brand .of Flour leads the Market, and is for la1e at
by the Barrel. Potatoes In any quantity at
llowpr!ce
JW pTlces.
II

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

J. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON
Q-IlEND

IN

RAW,

HEIGHTS.

PANNED,

J(OUR ORDERll.

FRIED,

T

o

BUILDEItS._CELLAR
AND WELL
di"inli:. done promptly and '!.ulcklr. at reasonabJeprices,by
HARRY URIAN,
p
4t-5'12
Glenolden. Del. Co.
a.

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.
\
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J. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON
JQ-SEND IN

MAKES

PAUPERS

t

PAPER

HEIGHTS.

-----_......... _.._-----

-----_.-- ....._-----

-----_........ -..-----

_-----

-----

place; while, on the other hand, from an
CROPS THAT KEVER FAIL.
unhappy, misgoverned and disordered home
City boarders in the country.
go forth persons who shall make other homes
The poor man with a large family.
miserable and perpetuate
the sourness and
The man who always asks is it hot enough
sadness, the contentions, strifes and niilings
which have made their own early lives so for you.
wretched and distorted.
'Vomen who go to church to see how oth~.
women are dressed.
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GLEANINGS.

Life is a short
day.

day,

To have the harvest
seed.
Self-control
charaCter.

lies

Five candidates for each and every office
within the gift of the people.
The people who borrow money to make a
we must sow the tour in summer and never pay it back.
The smart young man who is swindled
the foundation
of out of his money by sharpers at the county
fair.

but

at

Usually
the greatest
smallest workers.

it is a working

boasters

are

the

The rich man who is very charitable when
he has something
he can neither use nor
sell.

.

.. -----

~
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------- ...... -...-----

-

-----

YOUR ORDERll.

.-. ~,..-(:'--, ~.~-'-

MOKEY.

WHAT IS TARIFJ!'t
Application is the price to be paid for
Numbers of tramps who are always seekYoung men are rarely posted upon the mental acquisition.
ing employment
when the busy season is
topics of the day, and probably nine out of
A man who is not ashamed
of himself over.
every ten c1~rks could not satisfaCtorily
ne"ed not be afraid of his early condition.
Persons who are so linxious to attend to
explain what is meant by tariff.
The origin
One good aCt done to-day is worth a thou- other people's business that they neglect
of the word is thus defined by a reliable
sand in contemplation
for some future time. their own.
authority:
"If you turn to a map of Spain,
The small boy who keeps watch on the
If you promise to meet a man or to do a
you will take note at its southern point, and
farmer's orchard when the farmer is absent
certain thing at a certain moment, honor
from home.
running out into the Straits of Gibraltar,
your engagement.
of a promontory which from its position is
The city man who tries to convince his
Many men claim to be firm in their princiadmirably
adapted
for commanding
the
neighbor that he is out of town by spending
entrance of the Mediterranean
Sea and ples, when really they are only obstinate in the day in his back yard.
their prejudices.
watching the exit and entrance of all ships.
Church fairs and Sunday-school pic-nics to
Talents
are best matured
in solitude;
A fortress stands upon this promontory,
raise money with which to pay the preacher
called now, as it was also called in the times charaCter is best formed iu the stormy or purchase an organ.
billows of the world.
of the Moorish domination ill Spain, 'Tarifa'
The man who never subscribes for a paper,
-the name is indeed of Moorish origin.
It
A good temper and an obliging disposi- but is sure to borrow his neighbor's before
\Vas the custom of the Moors to watch from tion, when combined with honesty and in- he has had time to read it himself.
this point all merchant ships going into or dustry, are invaluable qualities in everyone
Young men in every neighborhood
who
coming out of the Midland Sea, and issuing who has his way to make in the world.
make themselves
odious at every public
from this stronghold to levy duties according
by being drunk and disorderly.
The friends who love and appreciate
us gathering
to fixed rates on all merchandise passing in for ourselves alone at fifty, who do not value
The Christian who attends cturch in the
and out of the straits; and this was called and appraise us in a commercial
point of morning and talks about and finds fault
from the place where it was levied, tarifa or view, can be counted on the fingers of one with his neighbors the rest of the day.
tariff, and in this way we have acquired
hand.
The editor who copies trom his exchanges
the word."
Tariff is, therefore,
a duty
without giving due credit for the same.
By
\Vhen a man conveys to you in a loud
charged
on goods export'ed or imported.
wording the article a little differently he
tone of voice and the language
of slang,
National taxations in the,United States have
hopes to escape the criticism of his brother
profanity and bad grammar the information
always been levied chiefly in the form of
.
. '"
'
that he is a gentleman, it is a waste of time editors.
tariff duties on imports.-Exchang-e.
to doubt him.
WORK is good medicine.
'\.

FOR

A,~W, PALMER'~

SWENEY'S,

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

AND

CHOICE

FRANK.B. WRISLEY,

MEDICINES,

SPONGES,
BRUSHES,

Capital,
•
•
•
•
",500,000.
Capital and accumulations,
•
•
2,517.376.
Cash assets in the United States,
•
1,1I9,(X)2.
Surplul in ,he United States,
•
•
S09,~4.'

CALIFORNIA

all

OYSTERS,

W~LSON lB. YOUND,
15th and Pine Streets,

Capital.
•
•
•
•
600,000.
Cash assets,
•••
•
',093,493.
Surplus,
•
•
•
•
•
•
'74,044.
Farm propertie~, dwelJings and stores insured at
lowest rates. Special rates for a term or five years.
Fer information apply to

THOMAS BROOKS,
F. E~JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR, POULTRY,

Ham h urg- BremeQ P'Ire IQS, rreO,

FLANNELS;,' UNDERSHIRTS,
ORAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETC.

CLIF'ION HEIGHTS P. 0.,

PHILADELPHIA.
XTENSIVE as our business has
grown during the past few
years, we have kept pace with
the demands of the public and
shall continue to do so.

WHAT

..

DEL. CO., PA.

JAMES HAYNES,

A splendtd allonment
In
WATCHES, Cl.oCKS
AND JEWELRY
AT
•

J. W. DE BARCER,

C. A. SNOW et. CO.,
Op~site

SPECTACLES.

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
lIM 8. Fourth se., Below 'V.Jaut.

GUARANTEED THE BEST.

ONE shall be kept in ignorance
of the advantages of dealing
here if they will favor us with
a call.

MISSION.

,

..

75 OENTS A YEAR.

Robert Treat Paine says that there are
In speaking of a recent defalcation at the
9576 families in Boston which received help Troy post office, a gentleman said:
"It is
from the Associated Charities of that city, never safe to inclose an old bill in an
or some 28,728 persons.
This shows that envelope to be sent by mail.
Why," said
fully 7 in every 100 of that city's population
he, .. men who are experts can tell whether
receive help from sources besides their own a letter contains money or not simply by
labors.
Mr. Paine says that the three great the sense of smell.
If you will notice an
causes' sinking people in destitution
and old greenback, it has a peculiar smell about
making paupers of their children are the
it that can re~di.ly be perceived:
even if jt
rum-shop, the filthy tenement and profuse be inclosed Within a letter.
It is betterllto
out-door relief.
send a registered letter or a postal note, or,
if you inclose' a bill, be sure it is a new one.
-Thoma. MacKellar.
THE DOCTOR'S FEE.
That will not smell."
..An eminent doctor, who had saved the life
THE HIDDEN CROSS.
of a lady, a personal friend, was asked his
TAKE TIME TO READ.
How may hearts so brave and true,
charge.
He said he generally allowed his
Are battling day by day
We dislike very much to hear a laboring
patient friends to remunerate
him as they
To bear a cross their whole lives thro',
man say he doesn't have time. to read, beUnmurmuring all the way.
thought befitting.
_
cause nine times out of ten we know he
The cross they bear they do not care
" But don't you get disappointed
on those utters a falshood when he says it, and nine
That all the world shall see.
terms? .. she inquired.
out of ten men who have no time to read
As if to ask or beg a share
" I may say, never."
Of its cold sympathy.
spend their evenings on the street or around
" As you are so easily pleased, here," and
the beer counter and billiard, table.
The
They do not wish that all should know
she playfully gave him her empty hand,
cases are very rare, indeed, where a man
The secret of its power.
while
in
the
other
was
concealed
a
check
Nor even of the hidden woe
doesn't have time to read one or even three
for a handsome sum.
Of many a sleepless hour.
or four weekly. papers
each week if he
" How easily I could have taken you in,"
Of, drenched with tears the steps that lead
wants to. It is because he has not enough
she added, producing the check.
Up to the throne of grace,
interest in his own welfare to read and post
To one who hears them when they plead
"But you have only succeeded in drawing
himself on the events that are transpiring
And never hides His face.
me out," he said, declining to relinquish
_t't
.••
__ ••
~
for or against him.
He is content to let
her hand.
"Don't insult me with a check;
THRIFTY
YOUNG ltIEN -.
others do his reading and thinking for him.
"There is not a city in the Union where I am most generously rewarded."
The class of men that claim they do not
Perhaps she understood the doctor-s diffithe young men bank as they do in the
have time to read are the curse of the com.
culty
and
wished
to
help
him
out
of
it;
at
Quaker City," said an experienced receiving
munity in which they live.
They' have no
teller of a Chestnut street bank one day last any rate,. the giving of her hand led him to minds of their own, and, being as ignorant
offer his heart.-New
York Sun.
week.
as a Hottentot,
they are used by the
-- •.,..,...~ "' •. "" . i.'•._._..
" I don't know as it is a faCt, but if so it
sharpers of their town and neighborhood
to
A CHEERFUL
HOME.
is certainly a commendable
one," he. conA single bitter word may disquiet
an help them carry out schemes to thwart the
tinued, after handing a young gentleman
entire family for a whole day.
One surly will of the educated and respeCted citizens.
back his book.
"We have many scores of
The man who doesn't have time to read
glance casts a gloom over the household,
men who range in years between 17 and 23,
while a smile, like a gleam of sunshine, may is usually a loafer. The successful busine~
who bank from $5 to $20 almost weekly
man has plenty of time to read and post
light up the darkest
and weariest hours.
here, and other banks pay more attention
Like unexpeCted flowers which spring up himself on matters pertaining to his busito this department than we do. My experiness, and that is one reason why he is su.calong our path, full of freshness, fragrance
ence in other cities is that the depositors in
The educated laboring man finds
and beauty, do kind words, gentle aCts and cessful.
savings and other ·banks are largely
big
sweet dispositions
make glad the home plenty of time to read, and without ne~le~business men, women, elderly workingmen,
ing his work either.
He is the man '''hom
where peace and blessings dwell. No matter
or very aged men, with but few young men
how humble the abode.
If it is thus gar- you will find at home evenings· with the
as depositors. "-Dairy News.
The nail-keg in the corner grocery
---r.lI
.. - _ ....
_
nished with grace and sweetened with kind- family.
is never kept warm by him while he listen~
ness and smiles, the heart will turn lovingly
GOOD RULE TO FOLLOW IK TRADE.
or tells smutty stories to an ignorant crowd
Cresar made it the rule of his life to be toward it from all the tumult of the world;
He who cannot find time
always in advance of his enemies, so as to it will be the dearest spot beneath the cir- of gaping loafers.
And the influences of home to read never finds time to be a mail, but
meet them in battle when they least expeCted cuit of the sun.
themselves.
The gentle grace always is the tool of some man who does
him. This had much to do with his success. 'perpetuate
When we hear a great live man say
of the mother lives in the daughter long read.
He led the age by being always in advance
after her head is pillowed in the dust of he doesn't have time to read one paper a
of it. This rule should be applied to trade
as well.
Be the leader in your line; keep death; and the fatherly kindness finds its week we always pity his wife and children
have such an indolent,.
ahead, instead of being behind.
Do the echo in the nobility and courtesy of sons, to think they
.
thinking yourself, and not leave it to others ; who come to wear his mantle and fill his ignorant, do-little husband and father.

. VEGETABLES,

.MOORE'S,

POET'S

Each mortal being hath a mission here:
" Tis mine to travel soberly. along
The track of life, and sing, perchance, a song
That ringeth sweetly on some listening ear.
A feUoW'.tr~vclerjostles me at, times,
And SCO~5 the music of my simple rhymes,
But still I sin:; for soonwill come the day
When mental hunger will his breast annoy,
And love of gold and sensual things will c1oy.And then he'll bow submissive to my sway.
My life is not an idle one. I sing
And work together,
\Vhen my time is o'er,
Aly frame-like some old harp whose every string
Is gone-will be worn out. to labor here no more.

OYSTERS,

~

Baltimore Ar" .."", (;Ulloll

JAMES SMITH.

COMBS.
&c.

THE

or intermediate

CUTLERY,

P.OPULAR GROCERY,

BRUSHES,
ARTICLES,

POULTRY,

A. DOAN,

THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER,

PATENT MEDICINES,
CHAMOIS,

(

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1888.

-----......... -----
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TOOTH

':'

AND LAMB OF

A full line of all articles usually kept in a First-Class
Drui' Store, 'such as

SPONGES,

FLOUR,

VOL. VIII.-·-NO. 33.

AT

Corner Tinicum Road and Chesler Pike,
RIDLEYVILLE.

BRUSHES,

.-

WH:OLESAl.E AND RETAIL GR,DDER,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., PhiJada.

BY BUYING HOME'KILLED

PA.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
.NEW DRUG STORE,

,.

----

$6.00 PER BARREL.

HORAOE

SELLING AT COST.
FLANNELS, UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETC.

BEST" MINNESOTA

-

points, or to any R. R. Depot.

come."

-A lady desired Dr. Johnson to give his
opinion of a work she had just written j
adding, that if it would not do, she begged
him to tell her, for she had other irons in the
fire; and in case of its not being likely to
succeed she could bring out something else.
.. Then," said the doCtor, after turning over
a few leaves, .. I advise, you, madam, to put
it where your irons are."

"THE

-'~--,-

.
d F ree In
. Morton , Ridley Park, Wayne
Delivere

-Visitor
at Sunday-school (making a few
remarks):
.. Of course. children,
you all
know why we come to Sunday-school.
Will
that bright little boy on the front seat stand
up and tell us? My young friend, why do
you come to Sunday-school?"
Bright little
boy (explosively):
"Coz mom makes me

\.

--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

never."
-A woman who has tried the experiment
says: "When a man finds a place that is
pleasanter to him than his own home, his wife
should put two extra lumps of sugar in his
coffee, and double the quantity of sunshine in
he front room."

N. D. BARTRAM, FERNWOOD.

•

-A correspondent
asks: .. Can you give
me the income of the Duke of Westminster 7"
Kind friend, we can't; we haven't it; and if
we had we'd probably conclude to keep it.

-Little
T0ltlmy Ray had quarreled with
his sister, and would not kiss and be friends.'
His aunt said: "Oh, don't you remember
what papa read at family prayers this morning, that we were to forgive seventy times
seven 1" "Yes," replied Tommy, .. but I
tickerlarty noticed it was to your brother,
not sister."

~

-."

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

-A
little girl, attempting to describe an
elephant, spoke of it as "that thing that
picks up with its nose."

,

--

COAL,

-" It is the little things that tell," says an
old adage. Yes, especially the little brothers.

-A brother in
boring town, the
absent who were"
ness and sofas of

..

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIl\fE,
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

WISDOM.

"

....

'.

x.1
"

1

,

1/
CHRONICLE.

Baltimore

~

Ohio Railroad.

at the residence of James Braxton,
and a
&
but he, after serving SIX months. resigned, ously awatting to hear from the contractor,
and then another was appointed and he IS Smith Williams, of Upland. as to the lime he watch at the residence of Jonas Carey, and
Traina
Between
RldJe,.
Station alld Ph
departed
He has not been heard of since
stili aClmg. These faCls are I:lven to illus- proposes to name for pay day.
PUBLISHED
delphia.
Ila.
Mr.
Lake
requests
us
to
state
that
no
one
trate the one predominating
charaderistic of
William Hayes has abandoned the butcher
EVERY
THURSDAY
KVENING,
has
authority
to
solicit
work
for
him
or
use
Mr. Lamar, and a single word-procrastmabusiness and removed to Fortieth street and
Leave R,dley Station for PhIladelphia 5 +9 1"6
The public is warned al;:alOst 733.8 "'4, 8 3', 9 ", 10 +9 A M •• I 33 t. 3i 48•
tion-tells
the story.
This IS his great falllnl;: Lancaster avenue, West Philadelphia.
where his name.
543,703,
t8 01. 9 16 P M.
"
331,
S~.
such Wily swindlers
Morton has had more
-constitutional
indolence
Mr. Vilas Will he has engaged m the boot and shoe business
Leave Philadelphia for RIdley Statlen t635 t
than
Its
share
01
dead
beats
and
bOI;:USindiAT
8 15, 9 50 tI2 00 AM.
I +5. 3 00, + 30 5 3~
appoint a Chief Clerk before he hlrnself is III
Borough Council reconsidered
ItS aCllOn
710,810,1000,
tIl
JO P ?tot.
"
30,
relative to the removal of the toll house, W. viduals of late.
MORTON,
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
PA. office a week.
~ t lJo not run on Sunday.
Unclaimed
letters
remain
10
Morton
post
Last week Senator Beck received the cor- J. Sloan havmg shown that It was his mtenSUBSC:IU.PTIONS
,of his friends
and tlOn to remove the building to hIS lot on the office for George Cresson, William Clark,
In Delaware County.
Cents a Year dial congratulations
Mrs J Dunton, A. Doyle, Mr. EaklOs, Mrs
opposite corner, and to enlarge and transOut of Delaware County,
$1.00 a Year admirers on hiS third eleCllOn to the Senate
CUTLERY.
SPECTACLES.
Martha Guy, I M Green, BlOn HerklOs, J
honor that Kentucky has conferred on form ItlOto a respeClable two story struClure
S- Papers sent to subscnben out of Delaware -an
•
AT
McCandles5, A H O'Brien, A. G Palmer (3),
The Senator
IS a tower of to be used as a public hall and cigar store
County wIll be dlscontlDued when they eXpire, unless no other man
Ira Rhoades, John Rodenrenewed and paId for 1n atlvance
strength to hiS party, and IS regarded
as CounCil has gil en hIm perlmsslon
FRANK R. LAKE'S,
to carry D B Parkhuflit,
Armour
Baltimo .." A .."nlle, (,'/lfton :Ileight., Pc,
somewhat of an oracle on questions of nn- out hiS plans
Samuel Hopper Will conduCl baul:h, Mrs C Anna Sheldrake,
l\IORTON
POST
OFFICE.
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE
B Waters (2), J M
ance and tariff
The scholarly and satirical
the cigar store for Mr. Sloan when the bUlld- Talley, MISS Harriet
pro tempore of mg IS filllshed.
Malls arrive from Philadelphia
and points Senator Inl:alls, PreSident
It IS also proposed to estab- Wells, Philip Young
East at 740 AM, and 4 56 P M.
Peter Ottey has been on the Sick list for
the Senate, has been recelvmg the condollish a telephone office there
Malls leave Morton for Philadelphia
and ences of hIS friends IIpon the loss by fire of
John Fries, who IS now well stricken 10 several days
pomts East at 1003 AM, and 805 P. M
lJEALER IN
Mrs LIZZie Crawford lies very ~ow With
hiS fine dwelling and valuable library m hiS years, has been on the Sick list, but 15at
All mall matter should be III the office 1
consumption,
at her residence on Morton
5 Kansas home-the
dIsaster IIlvolvlng the de- present much Improved
mmutes before the departure of trams
strucbon of the bulk of the Senator's savings
avenue
Rev Mr Fries and Wife, of SchuylkIll
Four persons have professed can versIOn
CENTRAL
DIVISION,
P. "\\r. & B. R. R. -about
S20,000-as the IIlsurance was that county, parenls of MISS Etta Fries, one of
KINDLINC WOOD,
much short
at the reVival services that are belOg held III
the
teachers
10 Clifton
public
school.
are
Trams leave Morton for Philadelphia
at
On
Monday
the
U
S.
Senate
III Executive
Kedron
M
E
Church
guests
at
the
home
of
Dr.
Vernon
, 559,652, 7 13 743 754,824,834.9.18,
to 03,
How would It do to have a cut of the
\,I I 05 AM,
and 1228, I 57, 251, 350, 446, sessIOn. confirmed the nomlllatlon of L Q
James McGolllgal,
who has been under
545 602,708,805,1012
P M On Sundays,
C Lamar, to be ASSOCiate Justice
of the treatment 10 the UllIverslty Hospital for some Morton school bUildlO1;:prmted on the tlcket5
BY TilE LOAD OR CORD.
at 8 50, 950 AM.
and 124, 421• 524, 552, Supreme Court by a vote of 32 to 28 Messrs
for school dlreClors at the eleCllOn next
lime, IS reported to be recovering
8 to and 958 P M
month,
and
have
candidates
pledge
themStewart,
of
Nevada,
Stanford,
of
California,
John Howarth,
hiS two daughters,
and
Trams leave PhIladelphia
for Morton at
of Vlrgmla,
voting with Charles De\Vees, left Clifton, on Tuesday,
selves that they Will see to It that the bUlldmg
620,707,853,10
to, II 13 AM,
and 1253 and Rlddleberger,
218,318,351,423,503,523,551,605,633,
the Democrats
The nominations
of \V F for Kansas, where they propose to reSide per- shall not be negleCled 10 the future as It has
P. D.-RIDLEY
PARK.
7 II, 8 10, 1019 II 35 P M On Sundays, at Vilas, to be Secretary of the Interior
Don manently
been 10 the past
The nel;:leCt of the present
850, 9 55 A 1\1, and 12 50, 2 to,2 50, 5 19,700
M Dickinson, Postmaster General, and E. L
Board of DlreClors 10 not haVing the lInThe fifteenth anlllversary
of St Charles'
and 935 P M
Bragg, Minister to MeXICO were confirmed
work repainted Will give some tinsmith a Job
TAB
Society Will be held m Fernwood
that taxpa}ers Will have to pay for, when a
Hall, on Friday evenlnl: of thiS week
MORT
N, PA ., JAN .19, I 888 • WIthout a diVISIOn.. ....__
__
Mr Whitely removed
from one of J T little pamt would have saved much unnecesSW ARTHIUORE
JOTTINGS.
sary expense
Every cItizen should take a
Shee's houses to Philadelphia,
Friday last
W ASHINGTOX
LETTER.
The wood advertIsed m these columna by
J M Gecleeler returned
from New York look at the public school bUilding
the Swarthmore
Improvement
Company,
on Sunday, haVing Visited that Cltv to see a
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
Rew.rded
are tho<ewho read th,s
(about 50 cords) was purchased
by W. E brother who was dangerously
III, but who IS
and then.d they WIllfind honorable
WASHINGTON, DC,
Jan z6th, z888
Stelgelman, last week
now thought to be out of danl;:er
Although Congress has been m sessIOn SIX
Prof Charles A Young, of Princeton, gave
profits are large and sure for every
weeks, and 1000 bills have been mtroduced,
mdustnous person-many have made and are now
an Illustrated
leClure upon .. The Planets,"
DARBY
l\IATTERS.
making several hundred dollars a month
It IS easy
only one bill has passed both Houses. and before the students of Swarthmore
Collel:e.
for anyone to make $:1 and upwards per day, who 15
Howard, a two year old son of Tasker
that one IS of speCIal Interest to the large last evenmg
WIlling to work
EIther sex, youne: or old. caplt~l not
1610 CHESTNUT ST,
Patchell died on Monday morning,
of dlph- needed we start you Everything new No speCial
lIumber of people who are given to the sport
Dr Susan Stackhouse gave the first leClure thena
abllHy reqUired you, reader, can do It as well as any
Two other children of Mr Patchell
111 which their patron,
Isaac Walton, so dls- of her course on " Physlol0l:Y and H} glene,"
one Wnte to us at once fOT full particulars, which we
are III With the same disease
mall free Address STINSON& CO,. Portland, Maine
tmglllshed
himself, and also to that stili to the young ladles of the College, Tuesday
Mrs Thomas Murray, of Paschal ville, died
larger number who are fond of fish, but not evemng of last week
on Monday I1Ight, of pneumOl1la
of fishing-the
bill III question bemg to pay
GUARANTEED THE BEST.
A number of fine houses WIll be ereCled
Ground was broken on Fifth street at the
the UllIted States Fish CommiSSIOner a salary on the ground laid out by the Swarthmore
B & 0 railroad on Tuesday, for the ereCllOn
AT
of $5000 a } ear and provldmg that he shall Improvement
Company, next spnnl:
of a commodiOUS freight station
The switch
hold no other Federal
office
Heretofote
Dr Dolley. of the College, has procured a there" III be changed so as to conneCl with
the position has not been a salaned placemagiC lantern to use m Illustratmg
hiS leCl- the new bllllding
the late Professor Spencer F Baird havll1g ures upon'
Natural History."
Amos GartSide,
Thomas
Appleby
and
• thus served the country gratuitously
several
\Vorkmen are now engaged m placmg fire James Harvey, the commiSSioners appolllted
} ears
It IS thought the measure Will become escapes around the college bUlldmg
by Ihe court to IllqUire IlltO the propnety
ot
a law, as the PreSident IS known to have a
The late Edward Stabler, of Sandy Spnng
grantlllg the prayer of the petitioners
for the
fnendly mterest m plscatonal
matters, and Md • bequeathed to Swarthmore
College all dlvJslOn of the boroul:h Illto two eleCtIOn preto be favorable to the development
of the the appliances
and patterns 01 hiS foundry
clllCls, Will meet for the purpose of heanng
fishmg IIldustnes of the country
While, on The gift has been received from Mr Stabler's
the views of all IIlterested partIes at the office
NEW VALENCIARAISINS,3 lb. for ~5 CL.
thiS subJeCl, It may be well to mention a new sons, and the property Will be mcorporated
CURRANTS,
... .. _ 3
•• .. 25
of
'SqUire W \V James,
on Tuesday. Jan
U
CAR UNA
RICE, • 3
If
25
H
complication
that Will have a dlsturbmg
1IlPHILADELPHIA.
as a part of the mechamcal
department
of uary 31st, at 10 o'clock A M
TURKEY
PRUNBS,
.. 3 u •• ~5
u
fluence upon the deliberatIons
of the Inter- the college
NEW CITRO" 25 C" per Ib
Stephen
Gates,
laundry
man,
IS
on
the
Sick
PRIME NEW BUCJr::WWKAT FLOUR, 61bs for~5Cts
national Fisheries CommiSSion, now m sesA number of the largest stockholders
of hst
Fine Jot of FlOrida Oranges, fine Bananas :\pples
sIon at the Capital, and that IS the complamt
Swarthmore
College have perfeCled a plan
by the Barrel Basket, or smaller quantity
Our
!\<Ir Huey Cox and MISS Kate Gerhardt,
of our fishermen on the great lakes SimIlar by whIch the management
Coffees and TeOlsare unsurpa ..sed
Fin"" lot of Can.
of the college IS were JOlOed 10 matnmony
at the reSidence
CapItal,
.....
11,500 000
dies. Oranges RaISinS, Dates, Figs, and other Fruit!!;
10 the gnevance of the New England fisher- to be permanently
secured to persons who of the bnde's parents, on Fourth street, on Just arrr.,mg for the Holiday trade Our Milibourne
Capital and accumulatlon!li,'"
2,517376
men agamst their Canadian neighbors
The are "In sympathy
Cash assets In the United States.
1,1196)2
Brand of Flour leads the Market, and IS for sale at
with the obJeCls of Its 1 hursdav afternoon
last,
by
Rev
S
\V.
Surplus
'0
the
Umted
SUtes,
5"9.8;)4
low
price
by
the
Barrel
Potatoes
In any quantity at
matter was presented to Secretary
Bayard
low pTlces
founders, and who are members of the SOCiety Smith, pastor of Mount Zion M E Church
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
by Representative
ChIpman, of I\fJchlgan, of Fnends"
A "Swarthmore
Stock Trust
Amor Anderson, of Spnngfield
road, has
Cap'tal,
600,000
and the State Department
telegraphed
an AssocIatIon"
has been formed, representmg
Cash assets,
1,093 493
sold hiS mille route to A Ellwood Bonsall
Immediate protest to the Bntlsh authontles
Surplus,
...
174°-44
about one-fourth of the capital stock of the
There came near belllg a seCllOnal contro- college Permanent orl:anlzatIon was efleCled The sale Includes two teams, dairy utenSils,
Farm properue!'i, dwelhngs and store!iOIOc;uredat
etc
The
purchaser
Will
take
possessIOn
of
lowest
rates
SpeCial
rates
for
a
term
of
five
years
versy In the Senate the other day, the pro- on the 23rd ult
The Trust IS to be III the the route on February 1st
For mformatlOn apply to
\ocatlon
bemg a sl'lort speech of Senator
hands of a certalll number of Fnends,
who
WM. H. FARRAND,
Agent,
Chandler on hiS resolution of mqulry as to shall vote aunng the donor s natural life as
l\IORTON
NEWS.
the alleged suppressIOn of colored votes m he dlreCls, but after hIS demise the stock
Morton, Del. Co., Pa.
The .econd entertalllment
of the Pansh
the recent mUlllclpal eleCllOn at Jackson,
shall become the absolute
property of the
Philadelphia
Office, 434 Walnut
Street,
SOCial was held In the Faraday Park House,
MISSISSiPPi After a few common-place
com- Trust, to be used for the educatIOnal Interests
Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet, in MorWM J RYAN, AGENT
on
Monday
evenlllg
The
exercIses
were
,"",ents from three or four Senators,
and the of the Society.
ton, for $150 each.
All who donated as mnch as
opened With shadow graphs, the charaClers
passage 01 the resolution,
Senator
Rlddle- twenty shares of stock before the 20th ult
belllg personated
by Samuel A Cook, John
berger remarked that there was no concealLots 50 by 160 feet, at Swarthare members of the ASSOCIation
The Asso~
ment of the faCl that the resolution
was in- claUon enUrely clears away any fear of the Gell, Dr A R Morton and J. W. Lawrence
more, for $175 each.
TART
THE NEW YEAR BY
A short Interval was then devoted to a bUSItended to affeCl matters that ought to be con- college ever commg under forell:n manageBUYING
ness meetlllg, after whIch the programme
Sidered only m executive
seSSIOn, and he ment -Swarthmore PhCEmx
Fine Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutwas
contlllu;d
as
follows
-Plano
duet,
by
gave notice that, as to hImself, he would
ledge, for $250, $300 and upwatds. ~
:'tIr W E Thompson
and Mrs Dr Nell
vote for the confirmation
of Mr Lamar.
CLIFTON
ITEIUS.
ChOIce
locations.
recitation, "The Fairy of Galloway,
bv Mls~
ThiS IS the second shock to Sen atonal digA 5ix year old son of Philip Maher died on
Maud
Heyslnl:er,
plano
solo,
by
MISS
Kerns,
nity wlthm a week, as Senator
Stewart
of Saturday, of membranous
Choice Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
croup
of Philadelphia,
selea
reading.
• Plc-mc
Nevada, has made a declaration
slmlla~ to
Mr. Patnck Burke, of Kell} Ville, and MISS
Bndge
street, Morton, two squares
Sam,' by E W Smith,
IIIsl!umental
mUSIC,
that announced by the Vlrgmla Senator
It
Martha Boyle, of Kmgsesslllg,
were marned
from
statIOn,
for $400 each.
by
MISS
Kerns,
vocal
solo,
..
Strangers
Yet,'
IS now thought that Mr Lamar's confirmation
by Rev Father O'Bnen
b}f Mrs
E. W Smith,
reCitatIOn, .. The
IS assured, as It IS assumed that all the Sena
A masquerade surpnse
party, compnslng
Nice corner lot, No. 296, located
Kaiser's Quesllons,"
by Lottie S Shea Irs
tors of hIS own party Will support
him, he
about fifteen couples, spent a delightful soqal
at
\Vaverly terrace and SyIvan ave.
parlor
magic;
by
Dr
Nell,
IIIstrumental
Will then need but. two Republican
votes, time at the home of Mr and Mrs Wilham
nue, for sale.
mUSIC, by Mr. Thompson and Mrs Dr Nell
and Messrs Stewart and Rlddleberger
have H. Free. on Thursday evelllng last.
The audience present overtaxed
the seatlllg
pledged these
The case IS very likely to be
The Presbytenan
Church Lyceum, at Its
Eight room house and two lots on
accornmodatlons
of the room m which the
conSidered to-day-Ilkewise
the nommaUons
meeting on Thursday IlIght next, Will diSCUSS
entertamment
was held and many were com- Morton avenue, Morton.
of Messrs Vilas and Dickinson.
No Issue
the question, ' Resolved, That Education
Is pelled to stand.
IS raised against the two latter gentlemen,
a Preventive of Cnme ..
Fine eleven room house, with all
C B Conn removed
from the house of
and It IS supposed that their nommatlons
A drunken fracas occurred here on SaturGeorge W ShIllingford to Forty-mnth
street,
conveniences,
together with two fine
Will be confirmed
without
further delay,
day IlIght
The disturbers of the peace were PhIladelphia.
yesterday.
after Mr Lamar's case IS disposed of. as It
lots,
each
40
by
150 feet, in Rutledge.
promptly arrested by Officer Schofield, who
Mr. and Mrs Franklin
Walden are excomes first on the Senate calendar
A bargain.
arral~lIed them before 'SqUIre McCormIck,
And everything yOlt need for
peCled to return
from theIr SIX months'
As foreshadowed
in my last letter, the and they were fined and discharged
the Table, of
sOjourn
III
Callforma
about
February
1st
PreSIdent has appomted
Gen Edward A
Some enterpnslllg
cItizens are endeavormg
George A Harbaugh,
machmlst,
removed
Bragl;:. of Wisconsm,
to be Mmlster
to
to enlist property owners III a general moveto Montro~e, Pa ,on Wednesday of last week
MeXICO,and though Mr. Stockslager
has not
ment to have creditable
Sidewalks
made
Two nice six room houses on
W J Thompson IS billed to play at a theyet been made CommIssIoner of the General
along the promment thoroughfares
atre m Baltimore
dunng
the first week of Broad street, Mort!)n.
Land Office, I am mcllned to thmk he Will be
A load of lumber came III contaCl With the February.
gIven the place Immediately after Mr. Vilas
sign ID front of Vernon's
drug store. on
Six room house on Franklin ave.
An Ice house 16 by 18 feet m dimenSIOns
takes charge of the Intenor
Department
Tuesday,
and the sign fell to the &round
nue, Morton.
IS bemg bUilt by Supt Wilham H. Garrett
Several offiCials of that Department
are III
With a crash, and the dnver of the team narHe WIll store away a large quantity of Ice
dread of the probable changes that the new
has revolutionized the world
rowly escaped belllg crushed beneath It.
Twelve room house on Walnut
dunng the last half century
and serve It to reSidents dunnl: the swelterSecretary
may make, for expenence
has
Not least a mona::theW'onders
J M. Geckeler WIll be a candIdate
for IIlg days of next summer.
street,
Morton.
taught them that an lIl-comml;: Secretary
of mventlve progress 15
CounCil at the comlllg eleCllOn.
method and Iyslem of wor
Coal
has
advanced
to
$7
50
for
2000
pounds
must proVIde a few offices for hiS fnends.
that can be performed all over the country WIthout
Fredenck
Harkms has received the conamong the Morton coal dealers
APPLY
TO
separatlD&:the workers (rom their home. Pay hberal,
There has been a Chief Clerk of the Illtenor
traCl to bUild a fine house, at Oak HIli, for
anyone can do the work, either sex. youn&,or old. nO
An Impostor who represented
that he was
lepartment m ten months;
upon the reslgspec,al ab,hty acqUired. Capllal not needed. you'"
Mrs. N S Keay, nee MISS Louise Kent
soliCIting
work
for
Frank
R
Lake,
the
Clifton
started free Cut thiS out and return to us and W'eWill
• \\'Ion
of the ChIef Clerk at that time. Se~eThe stonemasons
who worked on the abutsend you free 10methinE of great value and Jmport·
Jeweler, Visited a number of houses ID thiS
~ ~ Lamar appointed an aClmg Chief Clerk,
ance to you, that Will stout fOll In bUSiness. which Will
ments of Darby creek bndge are still an XIbnni you In mOre money <liht away, than anythIng
H, 0","0", '01' no,
else 'n the world Gra"d ""tjit/rll
/ Address Taus &: Co , AUiU1ta,
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WATGHES, GLOGKS AND JEWElRY

1&

w. K. Mll'lCH£LL,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

SOFT OR HARD WOODS,

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.

o

-----

1
I

.._

-----

RICHLY f::;~I~h~~h~::::st
a~~lf~~\fl~:e
t;e~ SPEOTAOLES

,

GALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

A. W. PALMER'$

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH,

POPULAR GROCERY,

$5.15 PER BARREL.

WILSDN

RUTLEDGE, PA.

lB. YOlUNG,

15th and Pine Streets,

f

LOOAL

-

WILLIAM E STEIG ELMAN has recovered
$200 Insurance from the Berks County Companv, for the loss he sustained by the recent
death of one of his horses.
OVI>Rfour hundred persons crowded mto
the hall to enjoy the entertainment
of Maplecroft Lyceum, on Monday
evening
The
prol;:ramme was replete with entertaining

HOUSES

-----..........

--...-----

AND

LOTS

FOR SALE.

--..

INE

-----.......... -----

GROCERIES.

Teas,

Coffees,

Family Flour,

Hams, Sausage,

Scrapple, Dried Beef,

FOR RENT.

GEO. M. & ~. A. $MITH,
Fine Grocers,

MORTON,

PA.

INVENTION

"7"Y.

.-

E. -We SMITH
Morton, Pe.

j

)

.~

k

,

----J

.

"

Killed

bT Do~a.

..,

GatherlDK

Ice.

Frederick SImons IS haVing clear Ice, between 6 and 7 inches III thickness, gathered
from Burnley's dam. at Swarthmore
Sylvester Garrett
and others WIll commence
filllnl: their Ice houses to-morrow.

NEWS

Itema

oC Intend

Both

BRIEFS.

FroID

All Around.

Newspaper
advertising
is highly recommended by John Wanamaker,
Philadelphia's
leading ~erchant.
Abraham
Vanzant,
on ex-Sheriff
of this
county, died on Wednesday
of last week, in
the 78th year of hIS age,

Pape ... Immortalized.

Chester's
dally
talized by having
after them.
W.
the 'limes cigar,
out News tobacco

papers have been lmmorbrands of cigars named
J McClure
manufactures
while M. B Fahey turns

...

1888.

-Chester Times.

F.rm.

Sold.

I
_0

NEW YEAR.

...

S

UCCESS in meeting all the
wants of our customers during
the past year, is the assurance we give to fill all orders
promptly and satisfactorily during the present year.

l11eaths.

The Board 01 Pardons
met III Harnsburg,
on Tuesday, and contlllued
m session until
nearly 2 o'clock
yesterday
morn IIIl:. No
atlton was laken III the apphcatlon
for a rehearlnl: m the case of Samuel Johnson, convlCled of the murder of John Sharpless.
A
speCial meetmg of the Board Will probablv
be held next week
Johnson
IS under sentence to be hun~ on February 8th.

If

Hamburg-Bremeo Fire los. go.

Sheep

Dogs invaded
the premises
of Philip
Worrell, III Sprlllgfield, on Friday night last.
and killed and partly devoured two sheep
The township
auditors were notified of the
loss, and Mr. Worrell was awarded damages

The farm belonging to the estate of LeWIS
Thomas Wentworth
HIggins, of MassachuGarrett, deceased, located in Newtown townsetts, WIll shortly
lecture
at Swarthmore
Ship, comprismg
175 acres, was sold on Satfeatures.
College, on .. LIterature as a Professlon."
urday last, to Thomas Wllhamson,ofMarple.
THE CHRONICLE has been conSiderably
for $80 per acre.
Ex-Sheriff Rowland, of Upper PrOVIdence,
enlarged thiS week, and embraces some new
The farm of 60 acres, beionglllg
to the
IS confined to hIS room from the effeCls of
In.t.U.tlon
Ceremonte ••
features
The first of a senes of articles on
same estate, In the adJOImng township of
IIlJUrles sustained 10 a fall last Saturday.
A packed audIence l:athered at the Media
"Prominent
Public Men," appears
III thiS
\\"lllIstown. Chester county, has been sold to
Eight members of the LIma Fox Hunting
Court House, on Monday evening to witness
Issue These articles
Will be non partisan
Samuel
Kirk, of Newtown
township.
for
Club JOllled the West Chester Hunt yesterIn charaCler and wllI be accompallied
bv the installation of the newly eleCled officers
day morning,
and had a hvely chase after $10,000
No 149, GAR,
of
portraits of the IIldlvlduals
descnbed.
The 01 Post Bradbury,
The MariS DIxson farm, containlnl;:
150
reynard with nineteen dogs.
MedIa, under
the dtreCllOn of Adjutant
CHRONICLE alms to be a clean, IIIstruCllve,
acres, near Ashland,
thiS county, has been
Fran
k
Free,
a
lad
resldinlt
at
Garrettford,
General Thomas J. Stewart
FollOWing the
newsy local paper that Will receIve a welcome
sold to Samuel Dixson, of Wllmlllgton,
Delwas struck and severely Injured by a runwherever It goes, and the subscnptlon
pnce IIlstallation, speeches were made by Captain
aware, who Will shortly take possession of It
away team, willie he was walking along the
Adjutant
Stewart,
Joseph
Ad
IS so low that It IS w Ithm the reach of all Johnson,
The property of A. H. Tyson,
at Village
public road, on Wednesday of last week.
the latter
Those of our readers who take an mterest III Thomson and John B Robinson,
Green. containing seven acres of ground with
The coal dealers of West Chester are·~the parody
the progress of the paper would render us a also reciting' Barbara Fnetchle,"
bUIlding, was sold at public sale on Monday,
IIlI: coal at 16 50, '700 and S7 25 per ton of to Ellwood Tyson, Jr , for '7625
kindly service by IIlducmg their fnends to on which was I:lven by AdJutant Stewart,
2240 pounds
Like In thIS county, the prices
of the audience.
subSCribe or by sendmg
us local news of much to the amusement
Thomas
Kay, of PhIladelphia,
and W. C. vary at different yards for the same Itrade of
public mterest from theIr respeCllve localities
coal •
Tlmm, of Morton. sanl: several comic songs,
HuUdtnl( Improvement.
Commenced.
Messrs George Trimble.
LeWIS Palmer,
the latter belllg accompallled on the organ
MILLRR-LANDREM
-At
Lansc!owne, on January
Samuel M Wells, Wilham
Sharpless
and 11th, by Rev H S Hofmann, Mr R. Manley M,ller
Ground has been broken for a frame house by hiS daughter, I\IISS Mamie
At 10 o'clock
Thomas Appleby were eleCled DlreClors of and MISS Salhe J Landrem, both of Lansdowne
JIl the new town of Locksley,
near Ridley
the Post and Its guests adjourned
to Gleave
TETB-DuNLAP
-On the 12th Inst , at 8t James'
the Farmers' Market Company, Chester, on
Park
It IS rumored that ten houses Will be Hall, where all partook of an old-fashIOned
Cathohc Church. Thlrty-e,ghth and Chestnut street.,
Saturday.
army supper.
erected there next spnnK
Ph,ladelphla, by the R£ ... F...n- Joseph O'N"I, L
Elliot P. Kisner, of Luzerne county,
was Frederick Tet.e;-oT Secane, to Gertrude S Dunlap, of
'Veddb'K
Annlve .... ry.
FERl\"WOOD
NOTES.
eleCled Chairman
of the Democratic
State Phdadelphla
The twenty-fiflh
weddmg anlllversary
of
Central Committee, at Harrisburg, yesterday,
Mrs William Johnson, colored. a reSident
Mr and Mrs. S F Butler. was celebrated at
Dallas Sanders
by a majority of
of Fourth street, died on Saturday, of con- defeatmg
their home, at ProspeCl Park, on Tuesday
seven votes.
sumptIOn,
evenm~ of last week.
It was an enJo~able
STAINTON
-On the 17th lOst, In South Chester,
A coffees oClable and concert WIll be l:lven
A younl: lady down near Claymont got the John Stamton, In hIS 79th year
re ulllon of relatives and fnends
under the auspices of the Young People'S
mumps a short time ago, and soon after a
DANNAKHR
-On the 17th lOst, at Marple, Hannah
ASSOCiation In Fernwood
M E Church, Oil young man caught
C.ught
In M.chlnery.
em somehow
or other. L ,widow of James Dannakf!T, In the 78th year oC her
January 27th
Now Claymont's
got quite an extensIve case age
A boy nnmed Tal:g, was caul:ht m the Frldayevelllnl:.
An ImjJortant meeting of citizens and pro- of mumps
It must have been m the alr.machmery while at work III Kent's mIll, at
LoRD -On
Ihe 11th tnstant, at Chrton Heights,
Chester Tzmes.
Thomas K Lord, In the 7:lnd year of hiS age
•Chfton Heights, a few days slllce, and had perty owners Will be held III Vanfleet's Hall,
four fingers of hiS left hand torn oft
He on Tuesdav evelllng next, for the purpose of
]AQURTr
-On the 10th mstant, at Radnor Station,
Flora L Janne}", of Elkton,
Md, who
was sent to the Ulliverslt}' Hospital lor sur- deVISing wa} s and means to Improve the broultht SUit a short time ago agaillst the P , Ann, WIdowof Peter Jaquell In the 931d year of her
SIdewalk
on Baltimore
avenue.
Property
gical treatment.
and IS stlll confined
there
W & B R R Company,
for the recovery of age
MCCLAREN.
-At
Cardmgton~ Delaware county,
On Tuesday the emplo}ees of the nllll made owners espeCIally should heartily encourage
damages for havmg fingers IIlJured by being
up a purse of $80 for the unfortunate
lad, every movement of thiS kind and cheertully
caught III one of the car doors, has been Pa , on January I+th. 1888. Helen, daughter of John
and Mary hfcClaren, aged I year
chip In liberal contributions
who IS a late arrival from England
awarded a verdlCl of $1000 by the Jury.
SMITH-At Summll, N J ,on January 15th, EhzaThe chap who wants to buy a handsome
Gone to e.Ut'ornl..
beth, WIdow of Thomas M Smith, and daughter of
MreUn.: oC the P.rdon
Board.
sleigh can be accommodated
b} Inqulflng of

Lar"e

If

U

NE"W"S.

>=-..

.w ...

B.rn

Burned

The barn on the model farm on the Island
road m PhiladelphIa CoUnl}, near the Dela
ware countY line, was set on fire by an mcen·
diary on Sunday evelllng last, and was completely destro~ ed, entailing a loss of $2~ 000
It was owned by KlDgsle~ & Co proprietors
of the Contmental
Hotel,
Philadelphia
beml: a new struClure. havmg been fillished
onlv two weeks ago
Its contents
IIIcluded
120 tons of hay, 700 bushels of oats, a complete outfit of farm Implements
and 35 cows
and 19 horses, which were burned to death
The loss IS covered by IIlsurance.
Churt:h

Dedlc.Uon.

The main audience room of Chfton M E
Church, which was recently handsomely
furIlIlhed and fitted up, was dedicated
for
dlvme worship on Sundav last. The sermon
In the mnrnlnll; was preached
bv Presldmll;
Elder Swmdells. and the afternoon SerVices
were partiCipated
III by Rev
M Barnhill,
Rev Wilham H Fries,
Rev J T. Ashton,
Rev J P "'hiler. and the present pastor of
the Church, Rev G A Wolfe.
The church
bUlldmg was ereCled III 1872 and until lately
there was a debt of $2700 standlllg
al:amst
11. all of which has been paid off
About $600
was colleCled dunng the sen Ices on Sunda\.
ell non

Preab,..ert.n

Cburt:h.

The Board of Trustees of the Presbyterian
Church of Clifton Heights. composed of the
followmg gentlemen.
- Robert
Stradley,
President,
Philip Schraeder,
Secretary,
H
T Wallace, Georl:e Curran, Albert MaCllIn,
Alfred Williams and Dr. H B Rockwell,
held a meeting last week, at which It was
determmed to commence the work necessary
for the ereCllOn of a church bUlldmg. A subcommittee
was appolllted
to seleCl and
~ecure an elll:lble site wlthlll the borough
limits. and steps were taken to place subSCTlptlon books III the hands of the members
of the congregation
and others mterested
In
the cause
The Treasurer's
report sho", ed
the finances of the church to be In a healthy
ConditIOn, all debts paid and a small balance
In hand
The Board of SessIOns reported
that they had secured the serVices of Rev J
A Worden, D D .• of the Presbyterian
Board
{If Philadelphia,
who had consented
to fill
the pulpit for three months.
The aehon of
the SessIOns was ratified and they were congratulated on havlllg secured the serVices of
thiS eloquent and emment
preacher.
The
Sabbath-school conneCled With thiS church IS
one of the most flounshlllg III the county and
upwards of a hundred
scholars -Medza

an

fhe late Hon

E keep everything in the line
of Groceries and Provisions,
and the quality of our goods
cannot be excelled.

W

George G LeIper, of Delaware county,

the agent at Fernwood Station
C Edl:ar Ogden, of Spnngfield,
and hiS ~he 73rd year of her age
Harr} Hoffner, Jr. IS confined to hiS room
COUSID, Stephen
Ogden, of West Chester,:I'~_~_""!"'''''''''~~~~~'''''''''''''~~~~''''''''""!,,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
with scarlet fever.
OR SALE.-"O~IE
FAT SHOTES, WILL
stsrted on a tnp to Callforma. on Tuesday
dreS5 about 100 Ib!i each
Apply to
A fine draught horse, owned by N D BarC. R. Wllhamson,
Wife and daughter, Mrs.
JAMES DAVIS, Secane. Pa
tram died, on Sunday last, of lung fever.
D R. Hawkms,
of Media, and D. Reese
OR RENT.-StX
ROOM HOUSE, 810.00
A child of John Griffith died. on Saturday
per month Apply to
Esrey, of Chester, s'tarted on an excursIOn to
IlIght last, of diphtheria.
E
W SMITH, Morton, Pa.
Calif Orilla, on Monday
A girl, whose name we could not ascertalll,
OOTS. SHOES
AND I1ARl'fESS
REwas caught III a large wheel, In Callaghan's
paired by lUNA THAN DUNGAN
'Vlll Lectun
on • FamlU.r
Subject.
Walnut street, MoTton, Pa
new n1ll1, on Saturday last, and had one of
'Old Maids and Youn\: Widows"
Will be
OTS FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE.her hands painfully mJured
She IS a resi- the subJeCl of a leClure by Joseph Ad' ThomNos 75, 3,8, 185, 313, '96, 378. ,60 and "
dent of West End.
Each 40 by 150 feet, nearly all chOh...e locauons
son, at the Howellville
M E Church, on
Apply to E W SMITH, Morton, Pa.
Saturday
evenllll;:, January
28th
What
RIDLEY
GLEANINGS.
o BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
Brother Thomson does not know about hiS
dlggmg, done promptly and qUickly at reason ..
and what he
A leaure on .. Scenes of My Boyhood and subject IS n6i worth knowlllg
able ptlces, by
HARRY URIAN,
+t 5-1'
Glenolden, Del Co, Pa.
Sketches of German Life," Will be given In does know and Will not tell would fill a book.
Ridley Park Hall, on Mondav evenllll;:, Jan·
ANTED.-LOCAL
AND TRAVELING
RUTLEDGE
BRIEFS.
"alesmen to sell our chOice vaTJeties of Nursery
uary 30th, by Adolph ReIchenberg,
of Pros-

F

F

E

B

L

VERYBODY
who deals at this
store is familiar with the high
standard of our goods and the
reasonable prices at which they
are sold.

T

W

peCl Park
There WIll be vocal and IIlstru,
mental music In addition.
A fair and bazar In aid of the Norwood
Cornet Band Will be gIven In the Norwood
Hotel. commenclllg
on Saturday,
February
I Ith. and closmg on the followlnl:
Saturday
IlIght
Ladles Will pre~lde over the vanou'
tables, and fancy arllcles. frUits, Ice creams,
etc, WIll be for sale
There Will be musiC
each ever,lIlg dtmng
the faIr by different
bands
Lot No 291,40 by 140 feet III dlmenSlons, located on the Hecderson
traa.
at
Norwood, Will be chanced off There Will
be 300 chances at SI 00 each
Each person
holdllll;: a season ticket Will be entitled to a
chance on a $5 00 gold piece.
'
Wilham
Wood, Jr,
has removed
from.
Tlnlcum
to one of Henry
Moore's
bnck
houses at Moore's
George Moore & Co, are selling coal for
$650 per ton
DaVid Khne has removed to hiS new house
in Norwood
T L Danfield sold hiS personal
property
at the White Horse Hotel, to-day,
belllg
about to remove to PhIladelphia
George
Mower Will remove Irom T. T. Tasker's farm
to the hotel property.
Lmcoln Burk IS havlllg a new Ice cream
manufaClory ereCled at Ridley Park.
The Mite SocIety
of ProspeCl
M. E
Church, Will hold a Martha \Vashlngton
Tea
Party III the church, on February 22nd
LeWIS Gllbaugh has removed to one of C.
K. Peter's new houses at ProspeCl Park.
A cItizens
meetmg
was held III Ridley
Park Hall, on Thursdav
evening last, and
the followlIlg were nommated
as candidates
for the new borough offices .-Burll:ess,
H. F
Kenny; Members of Council, G W. Marsh,
F E Harnson,
J. C. GIlmour, J H. Ward,
John Buchanan
and G. C. Hetzel j School
Directors, H. C. Keyes, G W. Stull, R S
Pomeroy, W. Curtis Tavlor, A B Stewart
and Matthew Henderson;
Tax Col1eClor and
Assessor, JOSiah Stone, ASSIstant Assessors,
Edward Stewart and Edward
While, Constable, William Stewart;
Judge of EleCllOn,
John Buchanan;
InspeClors. W. Moyn and
H C. Robertson i Justice
of the Peace,
Thomas Partnd\:ej
Auditors,
C, H. Hays
ElvlD Klautcheck
and W. Moyn.

There are Just 51 houses III the borough.
A meeting of the CItizens' ASSOCIation, to
make nominations
fo· boroul:h offices Will be
held at the Fire Company's
House, upon
Friday evening of thiS week.
Several children In the borough are affllCled with the whooPlll2 cough and the
mumps
The handsome Christmas tree at the home
of John Hallowell,
which has been- much
admired. IS stili standing In the parlor.
Work upon E. A Storey's new house Will
be beltun next week
The School Board de'lre
all contnbutors
to the school fund to send In theIr donations
without delay.
PreSIdent
L F. Roller, of the FIre Com·
pany and Wilham H Munch simultaneously
discovered a fire on Sunday evenlllg, and In
their excitement
and anxiety to reach the
scene of the conflagration
located
It at
Secane.
They lost no time III reachlllg
the
fire house, and the fire bell, for the first time,
was soon pealing forth III lusty and alarming
tones.
L F. Sprecher,
E. A. Storey and
others promptly
r«;sponded, and the company's handsome truck was qlUckly manned,
and went Whlzzlllg through
the mud and
water as I' drawn by powerful equllles, until
Rutledge Institute was reached. when a halt
was called and a messenger sent to the statlon to mqulre where the fire was. You can
Imagine the dejeCted appearance
of the men
when they learned that It was somewhere III
the vlctllltyof
Philadelphia,
about 8 miles
away.
The man who can IIlvent a machine
for locatinl;: a fire Will find sale for one of
them by applying to PreSIdent Roller
At a meetlllg of the FIre Company,
last
enning,
the foHowlng officers were eleCled
to serve for the ensumlt )'ear .-Presldent,
LOUISF.Roller;
VIce PreSIdent, E. A. Storey,
Secretary,
George
S. Yarnall;
FlIlanClal
Secretary,
C. A Smith; Treasurer,
Arthur
A. Benkert;
DireCtors, Richard McCullough;
John Hal1owell, Albert Shlam, J. F. Beatty,
I H. Coyle and Edward Lambdm.
Mrs. Mary A. Walker, teacher of the Rutledge .chool, took the first prIze, some years
al:o. at a spelhnlt bee held in Kedron M. E.
Church, Prof. Shortlldl;:e. of Media, aCtIDl!:as
moderator.

Stock. either on salary or commiSSIon Perma ..
Dent employment to the nght men
No room (or lazy
ones
Upnght and honest are the ones we are lookml:
or. Address. With reference,

MAY BROTHERS,

Nurserymen,
Rochester, N Y

l'IOORE'S RESTAURANT
JAMES
ICE CREAM PARLOR.

BOARDINC

N

ONE shall be kept in ignorance
of the advantages of dealing
here if they will favor us with
a call.

AND

BY DAY OR WEEK.

20 South Aile., Media, Pa. •
~Me.ls

t

at all hours. Jo'amlhesand Parties Supphed

DEEP

Sra

\

Wonde ... ex'st m thou.ands of

?

forms, but are surpassed by the marvels
of IUventlon Those who are In need Gf

profitable work that can be done while

liVing at home should at once send their
address to Hallett & Co • Portland, ~taJne, and receive
free, fullmformatton how either sex, of all ages, can

earn from 15 to $'5 per day and upwards wherever
they may hve
You are started free
CapItal not re.
~~:orkSo~lrsa..~~:dde
over $$0 In a Single day at

GEO. FRIES & GO.!

\

E

XTENSIVE as our business has
grown during the past few
years, we have kept pace with
the demmds of the public and
shall continue to do so.

Manufacturer. of

IRON

CLAD

MILK

CANS

With NOlsless Handles,
And all Dalry FIxtures. Heavy Tm and
Japanned

Ware.

Grocers' Fixtures, Etc

909 Filbert St., Phila., Pa. "

Y

OU should remember, too, that,
we have a full line of chinaware, lamps,
tinware,
and
kitchen utensils.
Come and
see for yourselves.

ADVERTISE
IN

The Morton Chronicle.

SWENEY'S,
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LOW

RATES.

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

A Wide Circle of Readers.
(
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AND

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

In the bitter winter weather,
"'hen the homes of the poor are cold,

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office. and
we Can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON,
.
Send MODEL OR DRAWING.
We advise as
to patentability free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED. ,
We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Ord~r Div:, and to officials of the tr, S. Patent
Office. For circular, advice. terms and referenc:es to
actual clients in yourown State or County, write to

They put their heads together
To add to their pile of gold
And the priceof coalgoeshigherThat beforewas muchtoo hii:hWell,they will notlack for fire
In the land of the by-and-by.
-s-Boston Cnlrier.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
OppositePatent Office.Washington,D..C.

Ex-mas.

-The
dresses of engaged young
wear out soonest about the waist.

ladies

HEADQUARTERS

_ The new 2-cent· green postage stamp
seems to be geuing "licks" from all direc-

~.

tions.
-It takes a pretty smart phrenologist to
tell what is in a barrel of apples by examining

tree.-Puck.
HON. R. Q. MILLS, DEMOCRATICLEADERIN
THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to anyR. R. Depot.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

_Q

WHDLlESALE AND R£TA~L GROCER,
Chestnut a.ndEighteenth Sis., Philada:

VOL. VIII.---NO. 34.

FOR

WATCH;~~ CLOCKS

J. W.

MEDIA,

265 S. Fonrth

Orders by Mail Promptly

Residence:-MoRTON,

BOROUGH

Filled.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,
SURVEYOR,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

TO. BUYERS OF TEA.

WILLIAM

PALMER,

PLASTERER,'

J. F. BEATTY,

PAINTS ! PAINTS! CONTRACTOR It BUILDER,

c. L.

BARTLESON'S,

GUARANTEED

6~~~
LOANS. 6e::

TRY
BRENNAN'S

NEW BAKERY

gONFEgTIONERY

$TORE.

Stoves, Heaters amI Rallge~;

A FIRST ·CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
'CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

to

'\hC

by,

, -" And you 'love me darlinjl;," he said,
passionately, "and will always be glad to
see me?"
"Yes, Georjl;e," she replied, tenderly, "I love you, but while coal is up to
seven-lifty a ton, I think it would be safer for
you to stay away."
,

sr.y,

time flew
and the debtor W;l.i
But the editor thought what h-e ~!II;l~~
it his paper next week the tn:rb he--r.1.!!'peak
And announced his subscril et as dead 1

~'l
~-

--""""

I.,:

- "*'~...._~

F. G. WISHART,

APOTHECARY'

w: E

STEIGELMJN.

MORTON,

CI

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughsor Darby and (nifton Heights,
Delaware County, Pa,
Offices-MAn, ST., DARBV,at Patchel's Store, and
MAIN ST., CLIFTON

HBIGHTS.

Bartle ..

at

son's Drug Store.
Residence-Clifton

Avenue. Collindale,
Lots and Farms Surveyed.

Dntgs Chemicals,Patent Medicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationl!ry and Cigars.

MORTON

DRUG

STORE,

\VM. E. DICKESON"
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Yours Respectfully,

T. F. OREW"ES,
\

MooTle's, Del. Co., Pa.

CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.
Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.

'7°'' '~~·~O''~'=' '~'

MU~IC.-LUC\

HASWELL, TEACHER OF

Plano and.<.?rgan, Swarth~ore,

Del. Co.,' Pa.

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

And the gifts it can bestow,
I am richer than I knowI

GARRETT

HENRY C. HOWARD.

DEL.

,

POINTS.

E. SMEDLEY.

Lumber of all Description~,
KINDLING

_

& SMEDLEY,

RARE INTEGRITY.
A lady who was a familiar visitor in the
Lawyers' and Conveyancers,
home of Ralph "Valdo Emerson tells a story
illustrating his rare integrity and his punctMEDIA,
PA.
iliousness in small affairs.
It seems that a
Special attention given to the settlement of Estates,
new cooking stove had been provided for
and general office practice:
colledion of claim!';, inhis house, which proved thoroughly
refacvrstment or money, procuring of loans, and con·
tory and persisted in wrongdoing. At lenght
veyancing.
the family were in despair, and some one
suggested' sending it to auction. .' '\Vhat!"
exclaimed Mr. Emerson, "transfer our perplexity to another pair of shoulders?
No,
never, unless it is labeled imperfect,"-

PAINTS! PAINTS!
BUY THE BEST.

Boston Gazette.

ATLAS REJDY.MIXED,
fl.:15 PER

GALLON,
AT

c. L.' ~ARTLESON'S,
CLIFTON

HEICHTS,

PA.

TRY

Ther.

are

a valuable remedy for Coughs, Cold.,

Sore 1hroat;Hoarseness,

Asthma,

etc.

. They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
sIngers for clearing and givin~ strength to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurwus_ to
health, but are a combination of Medicines intended to

act solelyon the Throat and BronchialTubes.

PriCe. 10 and 25 Cts. per Box.
FOR SALE 0/01 L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
DRUG STORES:
Dr. VERNON'S, ill Clifton HelKht8,
NE\VIIAIlD'S,
til Fernwood,
ANGIER'S, in Darby,
DICKESON'S, in Morton,
BRENNAN'S, ill lIeTTllle, .nd
SO~UIERS' STORE, In Garrettf"ord.
--------------

.-----,.
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The Morton ChroniCle.
CLEAR

TYPE,

CONSPICUOUS

POSITIONS,

LOW

.-...-_.------

DON'TS.
Don't eat heartily when tired.
A hearty
meal, taken when excessively fatigued, has
often destroyed life.
Don't take medicine needlessly.:
Nature
is very much like a spoiled child; the more
she is helped, the more she looks for it, and.
'the more medicine you take, the more you
will have to take. 'or course, there are
times when it is unavoidable;
but don't
make a habit of it.
Don't stand or sit in a draft.
It is very
likely to produce a chill and to be followed
by' fever and a bad cold.
Don't get impatient or cross; it spoils the
digestion, injures the circulation and makes
life miserable.

_-4 ......,.._----

PAPER DOORS.
"Feel the weight of this door," said.a New,
York builder toa reporter, who was looking
at an unfurnished house uptown. The'reporc
ter prepared to lift what seemed a polished
mahogony door, but it proved too light for
any wood. "It is made of paper," said the
builder, "and 'while it costs about the same
as wood, is much better, because there is no
shrinking, swelling, crackfng 01" warping.
It is composed of two thick paper boards,

RATES.

A Wide Circle of Readers.

EDVCATIONOF
YOUNG WOMEN.
Says a St Louis professor: " The education
of young ladies is being revolutionized.
Many familes ,of high social standing are
beginning to teach their daughters practical
book-keeping and business methods, instead
of such accomplishments
as painting and
music. The proportion of young ladies who
are able to earn their own livelihood has
greatly increased in the last ten years .
Nowadays it is a common thing to see young
women occupying important clerical positions in business houses, and they do their
work as well as men. Why, it scarcely
pays a young man now to learn stenography
or book-keeping, for young women are invading that territory and driving men to
other pursuits.
Look about in St. Louis
and ,you will be surprised to learn how
many young ladies are acting as private
secretaries, clerks, accountants, and stenographers.
. The young men are surely but
slowly being driven into sterner fields of
iabor, and in a few years more, if women
advance in the same ratio as in the past
decade, there will be no mail clerks behind
the counter.
Young men will have to adopt
~rades and professions that by nature are
~nfitted for the employment of women. But
it is all for the best; clerical work is feminine in its character, and vigorous, strongmi~ded men will not consent to sell i1eckties or keep ~ set of books for a livelihood.
Such work, belongs to the rising generation
of women.
The slende'r, pale-faced young
man, whose white, soft hands are never
soiled with manly labor, will have to seek
fresh pastures in the near future, for, as the
practical education of 'women advances it
means that they will become strong competitors of men in all 'indoor work where
mental cleverness and physical 'dexterity
are required.
The practical education of
women will give them strength and independence; it will enable many women to
relieve'family distresses by contributing
to
family support, and make wives the invalu·
able counselors
and assistants
of their
'husbands."

-----~-_
W AGES

The Springfield Republican publishes
a
portion of the address of James Barlett, an
old citizen of Detroit, at the semi-centennial of Michigan.
Mr. Barlett is an intelligent working man and no rhapsodist.
., He
had long been a machinist in Massachusetts,
whe~ young, and spoke of things \vithin his
own knowledge.
His own recollection went
back forty-five years, for he first began in
1842, in a machine shop employing about
Ii!ty men on cotton machinery for Lowell.
He said:
" The wages of a machinist in this shop
were $1 to $1,25 a day; one nabob of a
pattern maker received the sum of $1.50.
They went to work at 5 o'clock in the' morning and worked until 7.30 at night, with an
hour for breakfast and three-quarters
for
dinner.
It was several years before we obtained eleven hours a day.
It has now been
ten hours a day for twenty· five years or
more, and we grumble at that, though we
may get more than twice the wages we did

-----
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continent, and tropical
round all our streets."

fruits

are peddied
.
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A GOOD ANECDOTE.

Good advice pays-if
you take it. At
Minneapolis last fall Mrs. Cleveland, at a
LITTLE DINNERS.
reception, met a young man who had beeh'
The sincerest form of hospitality,
and by her schoolmate.
The customary salutations
fat the most enjoyable left to us, is "little
over, she said:
"I hope you have given up
dinners,"
Showy banquets
and display drinking."
But he hadn't. so hung his head
feeds may possess some interest as spectacles
"Do
it at once,"
she said,
"do
i
and various forms of glorification,
private
at once."
He took the advice, at least so .
and public, individual or collective, but the he declares,
and has saved enough al
real soul of good fellowship is a gathering of ready in the deal to buy back his selfsix to a dozen persons-intelligent,
con- respect and two good inside lots.-Dnlen
port Gazette.
.
genial- roundthe table of a discriminating,
experienced host or hostess (or both), who
HE OBEYED
ORDERS.
invite their friends, not to show the extent of
their wealth and the luxury of their plateAn English farmer saw a number of hunts
though there is no objction to the use of beau- men coming on horseback.
He did. not'
tiful things, if one possesses
them-but
want them to go over one 'of his fields be
whose first thought is comfort and a little cause the crop was' in such a condition that'
season of unclouded and, therefore, rational
it would be injured and perhaps destroyed
enjoyment, on such a basis as can be reo by the tramp of the horses. So he put his
peated and made a part, indeed,ofthe daily hired boy at the gate and told him not to
life - its milestones and happy occasions.open' it. On came the hunters and com
Jenny June, in the American lIfagazine.
manded him to open the e;ate. 'He refused
They offered him money.
He would not
SAVINGS BANKS FOR GIRLS.
take it. Then a noble looking man rode up ,
There is a kind of savings banks for girls and said," My boy, I am·the Duke 'of Wei
in Germany which might well be imitated in line;ton, and I command you to open the
other countries.
\Ve mean the so-called gate."
The boy took his cap off and said,
."Sparkassen,"
closely akin, in the United .. I am sure the Duke of Wellington would
States, for instance, to what is known as the not wish me to disobey orders.
I must keep
endowment plan in American life insurance
this ~ate shut; no one to pass throulth but
companies.
On the birth of a girl, parents
with my master's express permission."
The
in moderate circumstances
can insure her Duke was pleased, and, Iift!n'g his hat. said,'
in one of these savings banks for a sum that " I honor the man or boy. who can be neither
will give the child, C;n the completion of her bribed or frightened
into
doing' wronjl;.
18th year, a small capital to start in life with, With an army of such soldiers I could coni. e., to follow a profession or finish her stud- quer not only the French, but the world:'
ies, or, as the case may be, to serve as a
dower in the event of her marriage.
Of
FOURTEEN
MISTAKES OF LIFE.
cource the pa~ents pay a fixed annual premSomebody
has
condensed the mistakes of·
ium to the company, which invests the stiplife, and arrived at the conclusion that ti,ere
ulated sum in securities, real estate, etc.,
are fourte~n of them.
Most people would,
and see to it that investments either yield a
fair interest, which is compounded, or that say, if they told the truth, that there was no
.the real estate increases in value, so that by limit to tht; mistakes of life; that they were
the time the girl arrives at years of discre- like the drops in the ocean or the sands on
tion, she may find herself mistress of a snug the shore in number; but it is well to be
Here, then, are fourteen great
little fund to enable her to get on without accurate.
calling for assistance upon her parents, to mistakes:It is a great mistake' to set up our own
whom the comparatively light annual premstandard
of 'right and wrong,' and judge
ium has scarcely proved a burden.
One of
the best of these model institutions,
well people accordingly.
To measure the enjoyment of others by'
managed, thoroughly safe, and under excellent
surveilance,
is the well- known our own.
To expect uniformity of opinion' in' this
Wilhelms Casse, named thus after its im,world.
"
perial patron, the Emperor William.
To look for judgment and' experience
in
Q,UEST~N-; ~;"'i) "~NS'VERS.
youth.
To endeavor to mould 'all dispositions
I. How many a circle be drawn round a
person placed in the centre of a room so alike.'
Not to yield to immaterial trifles.
that he will not be able to jump out of it,
To look for perfection in our own actions.
though his legs should be free?
To worry ourselves and others with what
2. What is the 'difference between, twice
cannot be remediea.
twenty' five and twice five and twenty?
Not to alleviate all that needs alleviation
3. How. many a person stretch his arms
as far as lies in our power.
apart, having a coin in each hand, and,
Not to make allowances for the infirmities
without bringing his hands together, cause
both coins to come into the same hand?
of others.
To consider everything
impossible that
4. If five times four are thirty-three, what
we cannot perform.
will the fourth 'of twenty be?
To believe only what our finite minds
5. Place a caridle in such a manner that
every person shall see it except one, al- can grasp.
To expect to be able to understand everythough he shall not be blindfolded or prevented from examining
every part of the thing.
The greatist of mistakes is to live for
room; neither shall the candle be hidden.
'6. What two numbers multiplied together time alone, when any moment may launch
us into eternity.-Wives and Daughters.
will produce seven?

_----

stamped and moulded into panels and glued
together with glue and potash, 'and: then forty years ago; and we are hoping to get
rOiled through heavy rollers. It is' fir!>tcov- the same or higher pay, for working eight
ered with waterproof coating, then paihted
hours.
I know the condition of the machinand varnished and hung in an ordinary way.
ist is better then when I first joined the
Few versons can detect that they aie not guild.
fIe has better pay, better houses,
7· A person may, without stirring from
the room, seat himself in a place where it
made of wood, particularly when U!:;~d as
better education, better living; and I hope
sliding doors.".
:,1
he win keep on improving for the next fifty will be impossible for another person to do
.so. Explain this!
years
.....Large machine .shops were started
HOllIE DECORATIONS.
before 1836. One in Lowell employed over
8. Divide. the number 50 into two such
No one who enters many of the homes of
parts that if the greater part be divided by
1,000 men on cotton machinery.
Now the
the country can fail to notice what a marked
county is dotted with them.
For my part, 7, and the less multiplied by 3, the sum of
progress. )las been made in beautifying
I don't want any more of good old times, the quotient and the product will make 50.
them.
Almost every young woman and
The present time is the best we have ever
9· A person tells another that he can put
many of the elder ones are now capable of
had, though I hope not the best we shall something
into his right hand which the
doing a'large variety of things that go to
other cannot put into his left.
make up home decoration, and these are ever see.· In fifty years we have reduced
our hours of ,labor from fourteen to eight
10. How can I get the wine out ofa bottle
found in the household in profusion.
A few
if I have no corkscrew and must not break
hours a day, our wages are doubled, and
cents or dollars will go to a surprising
the' glass or make any hole in it or in the
length for materials for this work of :estheti- th~ necessaries of life are much cheaper (a cork?
barrel
of
salt,
which
cost
$3.50
years
ago,
cism, and these in the deft fingers of wife
II. If you cut thirty
yards of cloth into
and daughter become choice attractions .in has been sold in Michigan for 75 cents). o.ne-yard pieces, and cut one yard every
is very
beautifying the home. The decoration of The 'gr~at curse of drunkenness
day, how long will it take?
We live in better houses,
home is not only an effect of the growing 1t1uchdiminished.
and lighted, and we are
ANSWERS.
taste and appreciation
of the time, but is better .warmed
I. Draw it round his body.
2. Twice
also a cause of improving these.
\Vhoever better clothed; a high school education is
in the reach of every child j' books are free twenty-five is fifty; twice five and twenty is
lives amid beautiful surroundings partakes
3. Place the coin on a table, then,
of the influence' that emenates from them, to all; ,the poorest laborer who m~ets with thirty.
and his or her life must be moulded consid- an accident in our streets will receive sur- turning round, take it up with the other
4. 8~.
5. Place the candle on his
erably by them;, They give a tone to life gical aid that no king could purchase fifty hand.
head, taking care that no mirror is in the
just as a painting gets a tone frOm its' color- years ago. Our great railroads distribute
6. 7 and I. 7. The first person
ing.
The mothers and daughters
of the the fruits of labor so that famines are impos- room.
!!ible. Beef killed on the prairie is sent all seats himself in the other's lap. 8. 35 and
land by means of their home decoration
15. 9. The person's left elbow.
10. Push
and beautifying, are giving a new coloring over the country, and supplies the markets
Fish from the salt seas and from the cork into the bottle.
II.
Twenty-nine
to life that makes it more precious than of Europe.
our great. lakes are eaten fresh all over Ole days.
ever before.-Good Housekeeping_

-----

WOOD,

EAR SAND, &0 t.

And can find where'er I stray
Humble blessin.:s on the way,.
And deserve them ere they·re given
By my gratitude to heaven.
... --4 • .._"...

HOWARD

CO., P.I1.,

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

•Mid the daisies on the grass"
Every daisy in my sight
Seemsa jewel of olelightI
Rich am I, if I can see
Treasure in the flower and tree,
And can hear 'mid forest leaves
Music in the summer eves;
If the lark that singsaloud
On the fringes of the cloud,
Scatter melodies around
Fresh as rain-drops Oil the ground
And I blessthe happy bird
For the joy it has conferred ;
If the tides upon the shore
Chant me anthems evermore ;
And I feelin every,mood
That lifeis fair and Godis good I
I Oilm rich if I possess

Such a fund of happiness,

Prop.

TO ALL

Su~erior Cough' Lozenges,

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.

I shallpay you on Christm" day."

DEL. CO., PA.

GOAL. FEED FLOUR. HAY, ATLAS READY· MIXED ,
Equitable Mortga.ge Co.
Straw, Kindling Wood,

Pride of Morton Flour,

-----

And if these are mineto hold
Independentlyof gold,

BRENNAN'S

LAND PLASTER,

-----

)Ioney invested

BUY THE BEST.

$25 PHOSPHATES,

A subscriber for years being ~;;d in arre.rs,
. S 1111 negleded his bill for, : l,ay, I
To the editor said:
Unles'.. 1 am cl~adt

\Valuut,

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

N. D. BARTRAM, FERNWOOD.

BOROUGH

UNTOLD.

Rich am I if. when I pais

The Democratic party in the national
House of Representatives
comes under a
THE INSURANCE
COMPANY
new leadership by the appointment of Roger
OF THE
-A Vermont man has invented a sleigh Q Mills, of Texas, as chairman of the Ways
---------_.
--~-------~----This responsible
made of paper. Nothing new about that. and Means committee.
J. W. DE BARCER,
LEHIGH
COAL,
position
is
always
accorded
the
leader
of
the
\Ve have used a paper cu t ter for years.Conveyancer,
and Real. Estate Agent,
majority. party, and would unquestionably
Texas Siftings.
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
Nos. 4 and 5, Exchange Building,
have been retained by Morrison, of Illinois,
265 S. Fonrth
St., Below \Valnnt.
_" I'm going to leave, mum!"
"\Vhat
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
had he been re-elected
to the Fiftieth N. E. Corner 3rd and lValnut St8•• PhUa.,
:P:e:J:LAD~LP:e:J:.e._
Moore's.P.
W.
&
B.
R.
R.
for? I am sure I have done all the work
Congress.
His defeat, while it did not retire
Deeds and other documentj drawn. ~Ioney inve~led
myself in order to keep a girl." .. Well, mum,
CEORCE C. CROWELL,
him from public life, placed upon Speaker
and loans obtained on mortgage;;, ,
the work's not done to suit me! "
. President.
Carlisle the delicate dllty of appointinit a
Residence:-l\IoRTON,
DE~:·CO., PA.
-Minister
to widow: "I hope the dear successor at a critical time. The President
A. B EARLE,
departed was prepared to die." Widow: and the party press were demanding tariff
Secretary.
of Borough_of Darbyand CliftonHeIghts.
"Oh, yes, he was insured in three good revision, and the attitude of the leaders in
Ddaware County, Pa.
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,.
companies."-Building and Loan News.
both political organizations
indicated in
Offic~s -MAIN ST., UARBY. at Patchel"s Store, and
J. ALFRED
BARTRAM,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
J.fAIN ST •• CLIFTON
HltIGHTS,
at Bartle-A neat proposal of m~rriage was made unmistakable ways that the next Presidential
son·s Drug Store.
DEALER IN
by a South Yonkers man the other night, contest will have for its leading and perhaps
Residence- Clifton Avenue, Collindale.
Lumber, Fencin~ Material, Packin~ Boxes,
Lots amI Farms Sun-eyed.
who said: "Now, my dear, you say you decisive issue the tariff. Upon the judgment,
Moutdin~., all kind. of Buildinl: Hardware,
Garden Tools, Hatchet.,
Nalts, Blatchley
have $50,000 in your own 'name j why not put alertness and farsightedness of the House
Drugs Olemicals, Patent lIJedicines,Toilt:l, Pumps. Etc.
it in mine?"
Ways and Means Committee depended half
Your attention is called to our brand of
l<'EJtNJJ"OO:n. DEL.
CO., PA.
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Var_ It has just been learned that the tree the battle.
Silver Tea in ~ lb., ~ lb. and I lb. packnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
It was this situation that confronted the ages; a blend of pure and seleCted new crop
which the woodman spared was a chestnut
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.
tree. Public feehng is very strone; ae;ainst Speaker at the opening of the session. Cox Formosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired
Stationery and Cigars.
the man, and, if caught, it is quite likely he had previously held the position, but there J a pan,
Nankin Moyune, Darjeeling and
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
MORTON DRUG STORE,
was a recent hiatus in his career, and he pre- Assam Tea. Our large wholesale· business,
will be lynched.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
\V~I. E. DICKESON, Prop.
_" It is pretty blue up at the house," said ferred to serve his country and his party in a great facilities and immense sales allow us to
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS.
less
conspicuous
position.
Mills
was
in
the
give
fresher
Teas
and
better
value
for
the
,V. H. FARUAND,
lIIr. Twinsy, mournfully; "I've got a cold,
money than any other house in America.
my wife's got a cold, bab}"s got the measles, Iineof succession, having been vice-chairmau
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
GARRETT
E.
SMEDLEY.
and my eldest daughter's got a piano. Which of the committee during the two preceding The valuable articles given away with Mid· HENRY C. HOWARD.
Congresses.
He was as ardent, energetic dleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
is the warmest park to sleep in?"
HOWARD & SMEDLEY,
and persistent as Morrison.
He had been in Company's gifts.
-J. B. Hae;li:inwent to California with $500
Congress fourteen years, and bad been an
borrowed money, and is now worth $10,000,Lawyers and Conveyancers,
MIDDLETON & BRO.,
aCtive participant in the tariff lights of past
000. And yet Shakespeare said that borsessions.
It was not unnatural that Mills,
:bEBDLA, P_"'.
rowing dulls the edge of husbandry.
ShakesMORTON,DEL.
CO., PA.
under the circumstances, was accorded the
IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
peare may have been a poet, but he was no
Special attention given to the settlement of Estates,
leadership of his party in the House, and
I'lainand
OrnamentalWork,
Jobbing,
Cementingand
business man.
PHILADELPHIA"
U. S. and general office practice; colleCtion of claims. in.
his colleagues' on the Democratic side
Calcimining Promptly Attende~ to.
v('stment of money, procuring of loans, and con ..
_" I'm sorry that the e;ood old fashion of promptly e;ave him the usual precedence
\VAREHOVSES.
~PHILADELPHIA.
veyancing ..
I NEW YORK.
sending out dinner invitations a lone; time when it was known, though not then officiGEORGE E. WELLS,
ahead is going out," remarked Mr. Flitterly ally announced, that the Speaker would
InsLdp, recently, "every invitation I've had recoe;nize him as such.
this winter has come to me rie;ht on the very
The conspicuous charaCteristic of Mills is
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PAr
day of the party."
his determination.
Every line of his face
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
...-Those
who contemplate building should give me
_ They were doing a little love makine; shows it, and the set of his jaw and his
a call a!\ 1 hav!': tift)' or more plans and designs or cot·
tage_to sded from. By _ending po_tal card [ will
DE....LER IN
between the aCts. Just as the curtain went shai:gy eyebrows make it more emphatic.
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
up he called her his angel. "Say," said a He has always been regarded as a more
Alterationsand Jobbing artended to.
man in the next seat back, "couldn't you advanced tarilf reformer than Morrison, in
e;et your ane;el to wear her wings somewhere the sense that he would support a heavier
81.~5.PER G_\.LLON,
besides on her hat? "
reduction of duty than the latter advocated.
-Mistress:
"Why, Mary, I told you to Clothed as he now is with the responsibility
AT
make up my room an hour ago, and here it is of preparing a tarift bill which he himself
must
steer
through
the
whirlpool
of
conin terrible disorder."
Mary: ,. Yis, mum,
an' I did make it up, but the master came in flicting opinions, he appears less aggressive
to put on a c1ane collar, mum, an' he lost the and more willing to make reasonable con·
CLIFTC N HEICHTS,
PA.
cessions to those who differ from his OWIl
button."- The Epoch.
views.
As
a
speaker
he
does
not
possess
-A country minister who had been QI'erCapital Liability, $2,000,000.
whelmed by a donation party, chose for his more than ordinary ability, but this is not
DEBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES,
any particular drawback, as no doubt there
text on the following Sunday; " It is more
(In Bags or Barrel,)
Security perfeCt. Interest paid on day of maturity.
was never any member of Congress whose
l.oans
range
from
'tOO
upward.
The only loans
blessed to I:;ive than to receh'e," and the
available for small sums at a good rate of mtcrOit.
Washburn's Superlative Flour,
amount 01 pathos he threw into that sermon views on the tariff were ever altered by a
Investments Ca.n be"made at any time.
speech on the floor.
moved even the choir to tears.
ED\V ARD A. PRICE. AKrnt,
CUCUMBER PUMPS, ETC.
It is expeCted that Cox will share to some
JH BPIA,
PA,
-A person who has had quite an experiextent the honors of floor leadership with
ence with crazy people says that insan ity is
Mills. The ex-Minister to Turkey has the
They are a valuable remedy for Coughs Colds
~pecially prevalent in December and June.
quick perceptive faculty and ready tongue
Sore Throat, Hoarsenei~, Asthma, etc.
'
,
In December a man e;oes crazy buying his
T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,
with which to grapple with the schemes and
. They are also .a valuable, a.id to public speakers and
AND
Christmas pre5ents, and in June getting his
smgers for cleanng and glvm~ strength to the voice
traps of the opposition.
It is always the
tJ~AL£RSIN
They contain nothin~ that is in any way injuriou~ t~
fam ily oft to Saratol:;a, Newport and other
p6licy of the minority to harass and annoy
health, but are a combmation of Medicines intended to
oScheap pastoral places.
ad solelyon the Throat and BronchialTube•.
the majority, and there is no man on th"
-"If you saw the man rilling your trou- Democratic side of the House who can turn
I take plea'iure in extending an invitation to the
Price, 10 and 25Cts. per Box.
sers," said the mae;istrate, to whom a citiz~n at; adversary's
point to his own advantage
re~idents of
had complained of being robbed, "why so readily as Cox. If Mills can elaborate
FOR SALE 0 IV L Y AT TH E FOLLOWING
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
TIN ROOFING, Etc.,
didn't you grapple with him?"
"Well, you and complete a tariff bill that will be acceptDRUG STORES:
see, your honor," said the citizen, .. I was able to the House, the Senate and the Presi- to call at my New Bakery and Confectionery Store,
Dr. VERNON'S, in Clifton lIelght.,
afraid of waking up my wife, an' she's the dent, he can aftord to surrender some of the where I purpo~e keeping everything pertaining to
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
NE\VHARD'S,
i" Fernwood,
darnedest coward about bure;lars you ever distinCtion of floor leadership to so clever a
ANGIER'S, i" Darby,
see."
DICKESON'S, In ~Iorto",
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
colleajl;u'e as Cox.
BRENNAN'S. in HeYTllle, ."d
Representative Mills is a resident of CorsiDeacon Julius C. Snowball, who takes are·
Prompt Attelltlon
Glvell to Jobbing.
SO~I"IERS' STORE, in Garrettf"ord.
ligious paper, asked Rev. Aminadab Bledso cana, Texas. .He is not a man of means,
having only had his salary for an income
the other day:
" \Vhat is de meanin' ob de terms pan- during his 14 years of Congressional life, and
Episcopals
and pan-Presbyterian?
Why it is well known that the demands made on
Congressmen rarely leave anything to hoard
hilin't we e;ot no culled pa,,-B~r>'i~!I<'S
?"
"Look heah,nie;gah, it p,,:,.S '1l"
see you out of their pay. He is apparenlly about 57 Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
'
'aplay sich ie;norance. Doc 'l \ c( I"",,.. dat de years old, though he will not make public the
ICE CREAMS
AND
WATER
ICES.
pan-'Piscopal, pan-Mefodis!. ,Mn- 3aptisses is date of his birth, even refusing to furnish it
DEALER IN
DEALER IN
dem that pans out de mo,' wh.,~ de hat is for that valuable document known as the .... Ordersby mail or telegraphpromptlyfilled.
PURE
DRUGS,
Cone;ressional Directory.
beinjl; passed." -Texas S!',in/[s.
-In polite circles the word "drunk"
or
" intoxitated"
is no longer used. "Overestimated his capacity" iii the proper thing.

St., Below

Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

PA.

WEALTH

Seek your treasure, and you'll find
It exists but in the mintl.
Wealth is but the powerthat hires
Blessings that the heart devlres :

~~LP:e:J:.e..

COAL,

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
·EMIL HOLL'S,

DE BARCER,

I

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1888.

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

FLOUR, FEED, BALEI;> ,HAY, LI~IE,
, CE }lENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

~JEW"ELRY.

its head.
-The
new leaves that are now being
turned over are leaves from the chestnut
-It is when a man sits down suddenly,
unexpectedly and severely, that he realizes
what a hard, hard world this is.

BEST" MINNESOTA

$6_,00 PER BARREL.

Obtained,and all PATENT BUSINESSatiended to
PROMPTLY
and for MODERATE
FEES.

COAL MONOPOLISTS.

-It should now be written

"THE

PATENT$.

~:
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GLEANINGS.
GOOD thoughts are no better than
dreams, unless they are executed.

good

A debt of gratitude is too often compromised at about ten cents on a dollar.

I

As ,vater shapes itself to the vessel that
contains it, so a wise man adapts himself to
circumstances.
Never speak ill of your competitors
trade.
Competitors will speak of you
you do of them.

in
as

It is better to go through life like a s~n~
beam than to chill those around us with the
frost of ill nature.
Advice is like snow; the softer it falls the
longer it dwells upon and the deeper it
sinks into the mind.
'Mucl\ as we dislike to admit our defects,
we find it better to know and guard against
them than to ignore them.
He whose only claim 'to the title" gentleman" is in his clothes 'must necessarily 'be
careful as to what he wears.
The environments
surrounding
our birth
are matters of chance, but whether we are
trump cards, and win the game, of· life, is
largely due to ourselves.

•

'

!
.i
,
i

...

ofthe borough.
The property owners have
the choice of making the walks of planks,
bricks or cinders.
PUBLISHED
The 15th anniversary of St. Charles' T. A.
EVERY THURSDAY KVENING,
B. Society, in Fernwood Hall, Friday evenBY
ing last, was a grand success.
Clifton Wreath DIvision S. of T.. will
:E:C"W" .JL:a,:C "W" •
celebrate its twelfth anniversary
by giving
AT
an entertainment
on Wednesday
evening
MORTON.
DELAWARE
COUNTY.
PAt
next.
IJUBSC:IUPTIONIJ
:W, J. Sloan has had the old toll house torn
I. Delawar. County,
..5 Cents a Year.
to pieces and Will utilize the lumber,in
his
Out of Delaware County.
$1.00 a Year
proposed new building, ground for which
.Q- Papers sent to subscribers
out or Delaware
has been broken.
County will be disconunued when ehey expire, unless
Theo. L. Hawkins
contemplates
opening
renewed and paid for In a«vance.
several acres of ground for building Improvements, near" Wyndcllfle."
~IORTON
POST OFFICE.
William S. Dunlap, a former resident of
Mails arrive from Philadelphia and points
thIS place, died at his late reSidence in West
East at 7.40 A.M. and 4 56 P M.
Philadelphia last week. and was interred in
Mails leave Morton for Philadelphia and
Fernwood Cemetery on Sunday last.
pomts East at 1003 A. M • and 8 05. P. M.
A pleasant surprise
party was given in
All mall matter should be in the office 15
honor of MISS Laura Hand, at her home on
minutes before the departure of trams.
Tuesday D1ght of last week.
CENTRAL
DIVISION, P. W. & n. R. R.
Nathan Anderson Will remove to the Nathan Garrett farm, at Garrellford.
and John
Trains leave Morton for PhIladelphIa at
-_
559,652, 7 13,743,7.54,824,8.34,9,18,1003,
GIbbons Will remove from the Garrell farm
GLENOLDEN.
II 05 A. M., and I2 28, 1,57, 251, 350, 446,
to the farm of the late Daniel Sharkey.
5.45,602,708,805,10
12 P. M On Sundays,
Samuel Urian is building
a neat frame
The new audience room of Clifton M. E
at 8 50, 950 AM, and 124. 421, 524, 552,
house on a lot on ground laId out by E. Church is fiDlshed ID oak, WIth cherry tnm8 10 and 958 P. M.
Trams leave Philadelphia
for Morton at J. Ridgway, for hIS sister. Mrs. Franklin
mings. The pews are Circular 10 shape and
620,7.07, 853, 1010, 11.13 A M., and 1253. Parsons, of Ridley.
very comfortable.
The room IS lighted
218,318,351,423,5,03,523.551,605,633,
There Will be a glass ball shooting match, with a chandalier
contammg
eIghteen oil
7 II, 8.10. 10 19, 1135 P M On Sundays, at
at Glenolden Grove, on Saturdav next, for a lamps. over which ISa seventy lOch reflector,
850,9,55 A. M ,and 12 50, 210,250,519,700
double barrel gun and a live bull
whIch also serves as a centre piece and
and 935 P. M.
Ridgway avenue IS the name of a new ventilator.
MORTON, PA., JAN. 26, 1888. thoroughfare that IS belllg opened through
LANSDOWNE
PARAGRAPHS.
Glenolden Grove to Hook public road.
Charles Dugdale. Glenolden's crack shot
Ground WIll shortly be broken for a post
WASHINGTON
LETTER.
and glass ball masher, expects to WID the office bUild 109 on a lot adJotntng the stallon.
bull prize. and carry off the honors at the When the bUildIng is fiDlshed, Mrs. Bliss,
[From Our Regular Correspondent.]
shoottng contest next Saturday.
\>ostmlstress, Will have the post office reWASHINGTON, D. C.• Jan. Z3rd, z888.
UnclaImed lellers remalD in Glenolden
moved from the station to it.
The Speaker and the Democratic leader of Post office for Thomas Sharp, Wm E. Shaw,
Isaac
Jones.
an
aged
resident,
lies
the House were prostrated by sudden Illness Mrs John Foley, MISS Mary Braden, Mrs senously III at his home with pneumonia.
the past week, and 10 consequence,
little of Hannah SlOes, H. A. SImmons. Mrs EmIly
The following IS a list of the unclaImed
Importance was done in that body. Amon& Carson, MISS AnDIe E. Wright, MISS Maggie letters 10 Lansdowne
post office :-H.
H.
the bIlls passrd by Con&ress 10 that time, I Ha}es.
PIgott, J. S. Geller, Mrs. E. Gheen, MISS
WIll name the act III re&ard to permIssible
A Mr. Knox, of PhiladelphIa, has awarded
Bessie GUIlford, Mrs. Maria Moore. E. L.
wrlUng and prmtin& on third and fourth the contract to Mr. Meckert, for the erection Montgomery, MISS Ella McCabe. Mr. Brink.
class mall matter, which has jU5t become a of a dwelling and harness store at Chester Frank Butler, Sarah Halderman,
Sarah C.
law, and the bill approprlatin&
$585,000 for Pike and Ashland Avenue.
Hoyt, Mrs AnDIe HutchlDson, Mr. Phillips,
a&r1cultural experiment stations 10 connecMrs. Robert Hangllter has opened a trim- John McMenamin. J. G Mackey, Kate Mction WIth the variOUS a&rlcultural colleges mmg store on Chester PIke
Quade, MISS Martha Randot, Mrs. F. G.
throughout the country.
Jewett, Martha W. Brown, Mrs. John Burns,
The house spent a good portion of one day
DARBY
1\IATTERS.
Harry H Black, MISS Mary Bundltss, Wm.
In filibustering to prevent conSIderation of
MISS Helen
Mrs. Esther J. Taylor has been confined to B. Bullock, John Yearsley,
the bIll presented by Mr. Wllkms, of Ohio,
Robert Smith, John Geltz, MISS
her room wllh SIckness bordering on pneu- Walker,
to increase the nallonal bank CIrculation,
Kate Crawley.
Mrs. Anme
Tyler,
Mrs.
monia.
whIch eflect was successful, under the leadMrs. E
M. PIme,
Eugene Sullivan, carpenter, a reSident of Adelaide Thompson,
ershIp of Messrs. Weaver of Iowa, and
Palmer.
Charles
Leedom,
C.
Darby, fell whIle ascending a ladder wllh a Emanuel
Anderson of Kansas.
The remamder of the
Mrs. S.
box of tools at a new bUIlding at T ....entleth Llewellyn. MISS Emma Henderson.
same day was devoted by the House to the
Emma V. Smith,
and Fllzwater streets, on Monday, and was Kelly. Isaac Strtngfellow.
reception of the pictures of the three Massabadly Injured.
He was removed to the Harry Bonsall, FranCIS RIley. M. Jacobs,
chusetts Speakers. presented by the Old Bay
Penns} lvaDla Hospllal,
where he IS now MISS C. C. Baker, Lot Fry, MISS MaggIe
State, and added to the portrait
gallery.
Haley.
A. H. Bartol,
Allen Robmson
under treatment
There were a number of excellent speeches,
Clement Shenard,
Samuel
Harns,
Harr;
MISS
Molly
BiddIe
was
given
a
birthday
and the occasion was of such general mterPerry. Wm. Damels, D. P. Miller, Charles H.
surprise,
at
her
home,
on
Wednesdav
evenest that for the first lime durmg the sessIon.
Among the presents she Hag&erty, Mrs. Scheick, John Holland, H.
there was not a vacant seat on the floor or 109 of last week.
received
was
a
handsome
gold watch from B Hayes, L. J. Bagley. Theo. MIller, MISS
10 the gallenes.
Among the orators who
H. G. Thomas. MISS Mary Thompson, MISS
her parents.
attracted most attenllon were Messrs Long
LlDcoln Dutton has stored away about 500 LIZZie \VIlllams, James McCarter, J. W.
and Lodge. of Massachusetts, and Mr. Brecktons of Ice. all of which was gathered from Wood. LIZZie Adams. Watson Emery, M. E.
enridge of Kentucky.
Montague.
Pusey's dam.
The first regular appropriation
bIll reporThe Ladles' Aid Society of Mount Zion M.
ted IS the pension bill, the amount proposed
~IORTON
NEWS.
E. Church, Will gIve a supper on theeveDlng
bemg a little over eIghty and a quarter
Frank Coller Will be a candIdate
for Conblrlhday,
in the People's
million dollars' whIch IS four millions above of Washmgton's
stable, and he Will undoubtedly
be elected.
Hall
tlJe estimate.
WIlliam H. Garrett Will open the Morton
George Maxson, a reSIdent of ThatcherIn response to petitions !rom all parts of
Boarding and Livery Stables lor bUSiness on
Ville,
had
one
of
hiS
hands
painfullv
injured
the l'nlOn, Mr Taulbee of Kentucky. has
Monday next, when the hack and package
Introduced an Iron clad prohIbItion
bill for and the index finger severed In a hay cutler express wagon Will also be started.
on
the
premIses
of
Amos
Carr,
on
Wedne~the Dlstnct of Columbia. but, wllh refreshmg
B. Blomfield returned,
last weelr, from a
frankness. that gentleman, who prides him- day of last week.
trip to FlOrida.
The voters of Sharon Hill are earnest
self on bemg the only Democratic prohlblRev. W W. McMichael a former pastor of
1I0nist 10 Congress from his State, admlls advocates of a division of the borough IDto Kedron M. E. Church,
preached
ID the
two
election
precmcts
that there IS no POSSIbility of Jls passage.
Chapel ofthe Church on Wednesday evenlDg
A bagJ;:age masier and a pa5Sen&er engaged
The most Important
legislation
ID the
of last week.
Senate was the passage of the act to refund In a short, sharp and decisive pummeling
MISS Mary McFarland
has reSigned her
contest,
on
Tuesday,
during
the
temporary
the direct tax of 1861, all such claIms to be
position as teacher ID Morton School, to
filed wJlhlD SIXyears. An lDeffectual attempt stoppage of a tram at Paschal Station.
accept a SimIlar poSItion at a higher salary
W. H. Schaeffer, tax collector, had a warwas made by the Southern Senators to IDat LlDwood. She has been succeeded
temrant Issued, on Monday, for the arrest of a
c1ude the tax on cotton.
porarily by MISS TreewelD, of PhIladelphia
As to the BlaIr Educational
Bill, I Will man who refused to pay his taxes. Officer
J. W. English, who removed from Morton
mention that Ex-Justice Wm. Strong, of the Carroll served the warrant, and when the last fall, lies cntlcally
ill at hIS home In
UDlted States Supreme Court, retired, Is alternative to payor go to jail was presented
PhiladelphIa.
to
the
unwilllnl::
tax-payer,
he
deCided
to
pay
delivering a regular course of lectures on
George Getz elsewhere soliCIts the patronthe Constitution of the UDlted States before mstanter
age ofthOlie who deSire hauling done.
Bro. Tribit, as Edllor and Publisher
is
the students of ColumbIa Law school of thiS
Sarah, widow of Colonel
WIlliam
H
city. HIS last lecture was on the first clause wide awake and on the alert, both for n~ws Elsegood, and mother of Mrs. J. W. De Barger,
and
shlDlng
shekels.
May
he
live
long
and
of the eight section, Article I. "The Conof Morton, died at her late reSIdence. 642
gress shall have power to lay and collect prosper.
HeddlDg Street. Philadelphia,
on Thursday
taxes. duties, Imports and eXCises, to pay
last, in the 93rd year of her age, of pneuCLIFTON
ITEMS.
the debts and provide for the common
mODla.
defense and &eneral welfare of the UDlted
A noisy crowd of men and women from
Five persons joined Kedron M. E. Church
States."
Philadelphia, spent Saturday nIght and Sun- on probation, on Sunday mornlDg last.
In the course of the remarks of the Judge. day ID beer drmklng and nOIsy behaViour 10
Morton Cornet Band paraded the streets of
he was asked by a student if, In his oplDlon. Matthew's Hollow.
the town,. on Thursday
e ...enlDg last, a"d
the Blair Educational bIll was constitutional?
Mary QUlDn. who was struck in the eye gave our cItizens an opportuDlty to see the
The Jud&e promptly replied, "It is my OplD- With a shuttle In LeVIS' mIll, has recovered
natty new untforms of Its members.
Ion that It is unconstJlutional,
and thIS I the sight 01 the IDJured eye.
One of our readers corrects the statement
believe to be the 0PIDlOn of the present
Frank Kendnck Will shortly remove to 10 the Rutledge
bnefs. ID the last issue
bench."
Paschal VIlle.
relati ...e to the spelling bee held some year;
The above we obtained from a student of
Twoof the County Commissioners viewed ago in Kedron M. E. Church.
The WlDners
th~ law ~chool; not WIshing to make any the work in progress at the new county of the prizes in that contest. which was an
mistake ID the matter. your correspondent
bridge at Darby creek. on Tuesday.
exciting one. were MISS Phoebe Hawley.
proceeded
to the residence
of ex-Justice
The intended marriage of James Carlin first prize; J. Elwood Pond, second prize;
Strong, finding him athome.
He was asked and Margaret Naun ....as announced In St.
and Mrs, Mary Walker. third prize.
"Is it true that you gave an opinion before Charles' Church, Kellyville, on Sunday last.
,Curtis Redheffer is a candidate for umpire
the Columbia Law School aJ/:amst the conA special meeting of Council was held on in the National Baseball League.
stitutionality of the Blair bill?"
His answer Thursday evening last, when an ordinance
Where will the township caucus be held?
was" I did say that it was my opinion that was passed requiring property owners to
It aught to be held In the Morton school
the measure was unconstitutional,
but it was make walks four feet WIde in front of all bulldlDg.
properties on the streets ID the built up part
We might remark that a little paint on the

THE CHRONICLE.

lecture.
I had no intention or thought that
my remarks would become public property,
or I would not have given an opinion.
Ever
since I retired from the bench. it has been
my fixed principle never to give publicity to
an opmion on any matter before the Supreme
Court, and I shall not depart from it. I am
constantly in consultation
and mtercourse
With members of the bench, and my opmion
on questions before the court is frequently
asked by the judges, but I never vary from
the determination
taken when I left the
bench
If I were a congressman.
I might
feel more at liberty to diseuse the Blair bill
and kindred
measures, but I am not.
I
believe 10 a strict construction of the constitullon:'
The above opinion from Judge Strong is
undoubtedly a heavy handicap for the Blair
bIll to carry, for in all probabIlity the Judge
but VOiced the optnlon of a majority of the
Supreme Court. What effect It Will hilve on
the status of the Blair bIll in Congress, it is
Imp05slble to say at thIS time; but it can
scarcely be fa vorable to that measure.
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Baltimore & Ohio Railroa~

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

Trains

Your attention Is called to our brand of
SIlver Tea in 7i lb., ~ Ib and I lb. packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolong, Basket Fired
J a pan.
Nankm
Moyune. Darjeeltng and
Assam Tea
Our large wholesale business,
great facilities and Immense sales allow us to
give fresher Teas and better value for the
money than any other house in America.
The valuable articles given away with Middleton's SIlver Tea are superior to any Tea
Company's gifts.

J. ALFRED

a.

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

Lumber. Fencing MateJlal. Packin~ Bo
Mouldings, all ktnds of BUilding Hardw xes.
Garden Tools. Hatchets,
Nalls, Blatch~re.
Pumps. Etc.
ey
FEBN'''OOD,

U. S

DEL.

CO., eA..

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

S PHILADELPHIA.
lNEW

and Phil

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,

'VAREHOUSES.

Ridtey Station
delphia.

Leave RIdley Station for Philadelphia 549 t6 8
7.33,804,832, 9 '2, 1049 A. M.; 1·33. t'.3;, 3 \'
543.703. t8 01. 9.16 P. M.
3,
Leave PhiladelphIa for Ridley Station t6 35 t
8 IS, 950. tI'oo A. M. : I 45, 300, 430 5;' lIS,0
710,810,1000, tJl.30 P. M.
"
3 •
I:i1" t lJo not run on Sunday.

MIDDLETON & BRO.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Between

HOUSES RENTED.

YORK

SPECIAL ATTENTION

J_ F. BEATTY,
. .

RENTS COLLECTED.

GIVEN TO FIRE

INSURANCE

'V. II. FARUAND,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

MORTON,

DEL

GOAl, FEED FLOUR, HAY,

DEALER

IN

Straw, Kindling Wood, COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
KINDLINC WOOD,

$25 PHOSPHATES,

SOFT OR HARD WOODS1

LAND PLASTER,

BY TilE

LOAD OR CORD.

Pride of Morton Flou~,l RIDLEY STATION, B. & 0, R. R.
(In Bags or Barrel,)

P.O.-RIDLEY

PARK.

Washhurn's SuperlatIve Flour,
CUCUMBER

PUMPS, ETC.

NEW BAKERY

J. C. MC ALLISTER,

AND

gONFE~TIONERY ~ $TORE.

SPECTACLES

,

I take pleaiure in extendmg an mVltatlon to the
reildents of

Moore's,

Prospect

1610 CHESTNUT

Park and Vicinity

ST.,

to call at my New Bakery and Confc:cbonery Store
where I purpo~e keepmg everythIng pert3lntng to
•

A FIRST ·CLASS BAKERY.

HEADQU ARTERS

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

FOR

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
ICE

CREA.MS

A.ND

WA.TER

ICES.

I:i1"Orders by mall or teleiraph promptly filled
Yours

Respectfully.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa. RAW,

MITSIC.-LUCY

Plano and OrJtan. Swarthmore
Del Co Pa
St.:holars VISited or lessons giver: at my resld~nce.

INVENTION

FRIED,

has revolulioDlIedthe world

dunng the last h..lf century
Not least amon,i: the wondcr~
of inventive progress IS 3
method and S) Mem of work
that can be performed all over the country without
separatmg the workers (rom their homel Pay liberal.
anyone can do the worle. either sex, youne: orold. no
speCial ablhty acqUired. Capital not needed' you
started frec Cut this out and return to us an'd we
send you frec. lomethmi of great value and Import ..
ance to you. that Will start you In buslne~s which Will
branl: you In more money right away, than any than
else In the world. Cr,.,,,1 oJitfil/ru
i
Address 1.NUB & Co Augusta. Maine.

STEWED.
THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

;~:i

I

J. M.

GECKELEB,

CLIFTON
"'-SJ-.ND

The cbaracten-tlc
features of
the N e rershp Horse Sboe is the
Patent f{em"vahlp ISteel·('entere,1
and Helf-Hharpenh.~ Calks. These
are made of a core of tint, ateel
within an olltslde nf the be-t Iron
a combmatlOn whIch gIves great
strenJ>;th an.t dllralllltty.
From
their peculiar ~tru, ture and shap.
the Iron tenus to wear away faster
than the ateel wherever they pell
e.trate the tce or ~round, and the
t:aIks remam shal p.
The size
"Calk Inrllcate, its
d,lameter. not len~b.
The size of
(;alk to be uspd on a hor e shnnl<1
be proportioned to his weIght and
service, and not to size ot IShoe.

:IN YUU:Il

HEIG

HTS.

OBDBlllf.

The Neverslip Calks bave bren
ill lI,e In our coullty fnr the J'a~t
three winters an.1 they have given
general satIsfaction. helng more
durahle than any othpr kltlll used.
Ask )our Blacksmitb to llUt a oet
Ot, fnr you anti one trial
wlIl convlncp the most skeptical that they
alP the best l'alk In the wOlld. It
• Itnlu,."lhle for a hor.e to slip It
shnd wit!lthe N'e...er>-lIpl'alk
The Catks are in the following
sIzes-three eights. s eve n ·slx·
teenths, half Inch. nine·slxteenths
and five eights. We I eel' all sizes
of Calks as well as the taps and
drills for the same.
.....Send for Price List.

0'

S.W.RAWLEY
Sole Agent for
Dt.LA WARE

MEDIA,

('OUNTY,

Pa..,

Tn whom all orde,s
for
supplies
should
be atllI,ells\'d.
Circular ... 81111
Pnce List 011 applicatu n

ADVANTAGES.
It never sllps in anv directlon.T be horse soon learns thIS fact
and cODse9,uentIy whether
ull:
Ing or trottmg. Wilt atways dJ' his
best~ It saves the horse from
sprams and bruises which con.
~tantIy result frnm insecure footn g· jIt greatly lessens tbe dan~er
o f In ury from calking. The calks
ge~n~ adjustable allows of tbelr
e ng inserted In any part of the
Shoe that the gait or habits of the
horse require. There Is botb com.
~,rt and safety to drIVer and horse
hey save time, bot h of tbe horse
owner, and being readi1rrenewed.

...
-------

TO BLAI.JK:oiMl'fJIS we say :"Do nnt let your trade leave youl
but keel' ul' with the ttmes aDa
c"me or send to our store for a
complete outllt for the Ne ...erslip
Calks. You will have no trouble
in usIng them, and it will pay yOU
to do s......
TO OWNERS
OF HORSES
we sav-uIf your Smith will not
keep the N eversllps, send and get
a complete outllt for having the
work done. The cost Is tntllng
compared with the beneftt derived
from theIJ use."
..... DescrlPtlve Circulars and
Price Lists on application.

Tara«

~or Paekatre

Item.

them had eaten
it in the
meanttme,
and were soon afterward
taken ill. Medical aId was promptly
summoned,
and
remedies were admmistered
whIch prevented any serious results.
Atrrlenltural

Society,

An adjourned meeting of the stockholders
ofthe Delaware County Agncultural SocIety
was held in the Court House, MedIa, on
Tuesday.
At a meetmg held two week5 ago
it was voted to increase the capllal stock of
the society from $10,000 to $20,000, but when
the v came to vote on the ammendment.
which read. " It shall also be the pnvllege of
each stockholder of the 50clety oWDlng five
or more shares to have an annual lIcket to
the exhlblllons." the slllgle shareholders rose
up 10 a body and protested,
and so stroug
was their opposItion that It was deCIded to
postpone action to reconSider and call an·
other meellng.
At the meet 109 to day the
amendment was amended
to read" two or
more shares" instead of five, and was passed
by a vote of 347 for to 10 agalDst.
A rule
was also made to open certain races on the
track to horses outside of Delaware county.
ThiS was passed wllhout opposllion, and was
done to make horses owned by the Rose
Tree and other hunt clubs eligIble to enter
in the running races and steeple-chases.

-----.-----FERN'VOOD

NOTES.

Clear ice. six inches In thIckness, has been
&athered from Bartram's dam thiS week.
William Marguerson
removed from MIll
ville, N.J.,on Thursday last, to Fernwood.
An unsuccessful drummer who viSited the
town not long since gave it as hIS oplDion
that this place should
have been named
" Deadwood."
Charles Davis. who resides on Church
Lane, Yeadon, has purchased the milk route
oca Mr. Bruner, in PhiladelphIa.
A young son of Wilham
B. Bro ....n. of
Bonsall avenue. has been sick for several
days.

.R. M. Newhard, the Fernwood drug&ist.
Will have a messenger
stationed at Lansdown Station. from 9 A. M. to 12 M.. and
from 2 to 5 P. M., who
will receive
orders for prescription.
and medicines from
reSIdents of Lansdowne
and have them
promptly delivered
wherevu
requested
at
the shortest possible notice.

nine months
G. 101 &

old. In~ulfe
Smith

B paired by JONATHAN

at Moore's,

WILLIAM

Del.

MORTON,

SIIOES

AND JlARNESS
DUNGAN.

CONTRACTOR"

The family of !.tiles Kelly. of Lenni, were
poisoned last week by eaung tainted meat,
but have since recovered from the effects of
the polson.

T

The hennery on the premises
of John
Smith.
Middletown
township.
has been
visited twice within two weeks by thieves,
who carried off thirty fowls.

salesmen to sell our chOice varieties of Nursery
Stock, either on salary or commiSSion. Perma ..
nent employment to the r1ght men. No room for lazy
oncs
Upright and honest are the ones we are lookm~
or. Address, With reference,

return.
The Prospect Social WIll meet at the residence of R. B. Stewart,
RIdley Park. on
Thursday evening, Feb. 2nd.
Matthew McGrann,
employed at Ridley
Park Stallon, had his ankle badly spramed
by falhng while skating on Wednesday.
He
1'1 now at hiS hQme in Chester.
W. F. Hazzard, Sr .• removed from Prospect
Park to Norwood on Monday.
Grace. 8 daughter
of George W. Moore.
spralDed her ankle severely while coasting
on Lodge's hIli, at Rldleyville,
on Monday
evening.
Abram Ward. of Ridley Park. has sold a
tract of 21 acres of land In Tinicum townShIp, to J. Engle Cochran, of Chester. for

OTS FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE.Nos. 75, 318, 185, 313. '96, 378, 260 and
by

40

AMES MOORE'S R~STAURANT
ICE CREAM PARLOR,

DEL.

CO.,

GEO. FRIES

PA.

CO.,

81,

Manuf&etul'el"

of

:/0 south A.ee.,Media, Pa.
I

~Meals

at all hours.• ·amlhes and Parties Supphed

Sea Wonders eXIst 10 thousands of
forms, but arc surpassed by the marvels
of invention
1. hose who are In need of
profitable work that can be done while
hVlOg at home should at once send their
addres!; to Hallett & Co • Portland MalOe, and receive
free, full mformatJon how either sex, of all ages, can
earn from $5 to f25 per day ...nd upwards wherever
they may hve. You are started free. Capital not re..
qUired
Some have made over $50 an a smgle day at

J

DEEP

I

TART
THE NEW YEAR BY
BUYING

Capital Liability,

INE

DEBENTURES
Security

perfect.

$2,000,000.

AND

FARM MOR1GAGES.

Interest

paId on day of matunty.

Loans range from ~Ioo upward.

Teas,

ED'VARD

D~ALERS

TIN

Scrapple, Dried Beef,
you

need

Table,

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

for

of

Prompt

Attention

Given

JobblnK'

to

w: E. STEIGELMAN,

Grocers,

~ORTON,

ROOFING, Etc.,

MORTON,

GEO. M. &: ~. A. $MITH,
Fine

IN

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

Hams, Sausage,

the

Atrent,
PA..

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO"

Coffees,

everything

A. PRICE,
MEDIA.,

Family Flour,

And

The only loans

available for small sums at a good rate of Interest.
Investments can be- made at any time.

GROCERIES.

a Re-hearlnK.

BRIEFS.

GUARANTEED

6C:~LOANS. 6c~~~

E;

The furniture for Institute Hall has arrived
CounCil will meet hereafter on the first
Monday ID each month.
A meeting of CItizens was held in the FIre
House, on Friday evening last, and nominated the follo ....mg for borough olticers:For Burgess, J. Rugan Neff and John Hare:
for CounCil, 3 year term, Ell Lawton, John
A. Jackson, Geo, S. Yarnall, E. A. Storey;
CounCil, 2 year term, J. B. Plant, Joshua
Wilham. Robert Witham. L. F. Sprecher;
Couccll, I year term. W. A. Hough, C. B.
Crosby; Judge of ElectIon, J. W. Oldenberg;
Inspectors,
S. A. Melvin, I. H. Coyle;
Assessor, Geo. W. Close; ASSistant Assessors
John Irvm and Wm. Beasley; Tax Collector
D. W. Crosby and John A. Jackson;
Schooi
Directors, 3 years, A. W. Palmer and Samuel
James; 2 years. Albert Shlam and Charles
Bullard;
I year. John Hallowell
and Wm.
Munch; Jusllce of the Peace, E. B. Hibbs
and J. W. Oldenberg;
Constable.
D. W.
Crosby;
Auditors,
W. H. Wright. W. R.
Witham and W. S. Palmer.
A few more contnbutions
for the lighting
fund would be cheerfully received by the
committee.
A vote will be taken at the
commg election to decide whether a light
tax for lighting purposes shall be levied or
not.
The School Board deserves the thanks ot
the community for their efforts In establishing the school. which is being maintained
by
donations from the citizens. after borough
property owners have paid heavy taxes to
Ridley
township
without
receiving
any
benefit therefrom.
The following
communication
explains
itself:RUTLEDGE. Jan. 25th. ISM.
Messrs. I. H. Coyle, L. Shlam and J. B.

Equitable Mortgage Co.

All succeed.

MORTON,

PA.

DEL. CO., PA.,
DEALER IN

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

HOUSES

LOTS

AND

Lumberof all Description~

FOR SALE.

KINDLING

WOOD,

&c.

BAR SAND,
Nice
ton,

Lots

25 by

for $150

Lots

50

more,

160

for $175

each.

40

Lots

ledge,

for

Choice

in

Mor-

each.
by

Fine

100 feet,

$250,

Swarth-

Moore·s.

Sites,

Bridge

street,

from

station.

ISO

$300

feet,
and

at

Rut·

PURE

at Waverly

by

upwards.

191

feet,

two

for $foO
lot,

Morton

on

squares

296,

and

house

avenue,

Fine

eleven

conveniences,

OILS,
&c.
Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.

Sylvan

each

Two

and

lots

\

on

Morton.
room

house,

together

40

two

with

with

by ISO feet,

two

1

all
fine

in Rutledge.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

nice
street,

six

room

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

houses

on

OFFICE

Morton.
Nos.

nue,

COMPOUNDED.

ave-

FOR RENT.

Six

CAREFULLY

located

A bargain.

Broad

?

IN

CHEMICALS,

each.

No.

terrace

room

room

t

DRUGS,

for sale.

Eight

lots,

'

Pa,.

PAINTS,
50

Morton,

corner

Co.,

DEALER

by

PRESCRIPTIONS

Nice
nue,

Del.

locations.

Choice

It

F. G. WISHART,
APOTHECARY

at

feet,

house

on

Franklin

ave-

Morton.

Plant.
Twelve
room
house
on
GBNTLEMEN: - I accept the nomination
street,
Morton.
which you have kindly tendered me for the
position
of Burgesa
of this
three acres of important
APPLY
TO
Prospect
Park borough, and if elected I pledge myself to
cordially co-operate with the Councils and
in advancinl{
their
in Upper Chi- citizens of Rutledge
has been sold material interests. I am,
Very Truly Yours,
township,
for
JOHN HARE.
Park
for

M~RTON,

BOARDINC BY DAY OR WEEK.

At a meetlDg of the State
Board of
Pardons, held in Harnsburg.
yesterday,
a
re-hearm~ was ordered In the ca5e of Samuel
Johnson. who IS under sentence of death for
the murder of John Sharpless.
RUTLEDGE

Promptly attendetl to by

G-EO.G-ETTZ,

AND

J

)

CELLAR DIGGING, GRADING, ETG.,

MAY BROTHERS. Nurserymen,
Rochester, N Y.

Edward A. Pnce. of Media, is one of the
attorneys in the Dr. Scott Stewart legacy
case. which WIll be argued
before the
Orphans' Court, in Philadelphia, next week.
$250,000 was left by Dr. Stewart to bUIld a
hospllal 10 that City, and the use of the
money for that purpose is being contested.

...

AND TRAVELING

W

"The
public
schools
oUl::ht to teach
manners as well as grammar,
and if there
were more morality and less orthography
taught It mIght be better for the pupIl"
ThiS IS what Judge Fmletter said. last week.
in chargmg a jury in a SUIt for damages.

Granted

I

.0

22.

feet. nearly aU choice locations

ISO

ANTED.-LOCAL

Mrs. Salah Inman. widow of Sketchley
Inman. for many years a reSIdent of Oakdale, died at her late reSIdence 421 Rose
street, Chester.
on Saturday,
in the 62nd
year of age. and was bUried at Hmkson's
Corner burying ground, yesteroilY.

John.on

BUILDER,

I:i1"Those who contemplate building should give me
call as 1 have fifty or more plans and designs of cotApply to E. W. SMITH, Morton, Pa atages
to seled from. By sending postal card I WIll
and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished,
o BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL call
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
dlggmg, done promptly and qUIckly. at reasonable prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
4t-5-I'
Glenolden, Del. Co.• Pa.
HAULING
OF ALL
KINDS.
Each

A pelilion is in circulation at Glen Riddle,
asklDg the Post Office Department to appolDt
James M. Schofield postmaster at that place, thIS work
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Samuel RIddle, who held the pOSItion many
}'ears,
In Judge Fmletter's court, PhIladelphia, on
Thursday last, Catharme E. Cnlley !'ecured
a verdict for $10,000 al::amst the Pennsylvania
RaIlroad Company
for the kIlling of her
husband, near Greenwich POlDt, on the 9th
of last June.

PA.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

L

At the annual meeting of the Funeral
Dlrectiors' Associallon, in West Chester. on
Monday, William H. RIgby. of Media. was
elected preSident of the orgamzallon
for the
ensulDg year.

CO.,

GEORGE E. WELLS,

RE-

Walnut street, Morton, Pa,

Archie Gray. blacksmith,
of Springfield,
near Morton. and hIS wife and younge5t
daughter have been quite ill for over a week.
The daughter
Is senously
afflicted with
pneumoDla.

DEL.

Plam and Ornamental Work. Jobbing. Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

OR SALE.-SOMJi:
FAT SHOTES. WILL
dress about 100lbs. each. Apply to
JAMES DAVIS, Secane, Pat
OOTS,

PALMER,

PLASTERER,

at thiS office, or at

Andrew Lampert.
a resident of Lenni,
was stricken With paralysis
while at work
on Tuesday.

Supervisor
WIlliam
Rudolph
Will be a
candidate for re-elecllon.
Capt. B F. MIller. of Prospect Park. will
be a candidate for supervIsor ID the eastern
dlstnct of RIdley.
Members of Prospect M. E. Church will
bel:lD conductmg
religiOUS services at the
house of Rev. George W. Unkle, Norwood,
on the first Sunday ID February.
WashlDglon Camp, No. 276, Patnotic Sons
of Amenca, of Ridley Park, elected the fol\owlOg permanent
officers at a recent meetmg:-Presldent,
W. E. H. Blackwood: VlcePresident,
R. B Stewart;
Master of Forms
and CeremoDles, N. P. Pike; Conductor, W.
Moyne Sr., RecordlOg and Fmanclal Secre·
tary. W. H. Talley,
Treasurer, F. B Wris
ley; ASSistant Secretary,
S. C. Sample;
Delegate for the State Camp, N. P. Pike:
Alternate, F. E. Harnson.
Adolph Rlchenberg,
sexton of Prospect
M. E. Church, lost $5,00 one day last week.
The money was found 10 Geo. M. & C. A.
Smith's store, Morton. where he had made a
purchase, and Mr. R. was made happy by its

'10,000.

per month

'10

F

GLEANINGS.

$520.20•
T. E. Urian has sold about
land at Ridleyvllle
to the
Land Association, for '4.500
The farm of T. E, Urian,
chester, containing 101 acres.
to William C. Ward. of this

of Media. is criti-

Five rooms.

Jos. Ad. Thompson will lecture before the
West Chester Pioneer Corps, this evening. on
.. Faces:'

Transportation.

'3.000.
H. T. Kenny has sold a lot at Ridley
to Philip C. Mann. of Philadelphia.

Fl'Om All Around.

RENT.-THREE
BRICK HOUSES.
FORce., Pat
HENRY MOORE. owner.
OR SALE.-TWQ
FAT PIGS. ABOUT
F
C. A.
s store. Morton

Supt. L. K. Lodge, of the Central Division,
is at Cape Charles. Virginia.

...

ItIDLEY

o~ Intere.t

BB:I.BFS.

Mr •. Robert Henderson.
cally ill with pneumonia.

Commencmg
Feb. lit, the Pennsylvania
RaIlroad Company will charge for the transportallou of all articles and packages sent
Dropped
D~ad.
by bagl::age cars over lts hnes. The charges
Cabel R. W"tkms,
of Blrmm&ham town- Will be for each article weIghing under 10
shIp, dropped dead, on Thursday last, whIle Ibs. 5 cents; IQ to 25 Ibs. 10 cents;
25 to 50
engaged 10 gathering ice.
HIS death IS Ibs. 15 cents.
Baskets contalDlDl:: thIrty
attributed to heart disease. Deceased leaves pounds or less of marketing and vegetables,
a Wife and seven children.
when intended for famIly use, Will be carned
I ••
free for holders of commutation
tickets and
Government
ContrRCt.
other regular patrons of the road.
Robert Wetherill & Co., Chester's extenDeath Amolltr liar .....
sive machlOlSts and engme bUilders. have
A .fine young horse owned by Harry
secured a $9 700 contract from the Navy
Yocum, who occupIes LeWIS D. Cook's farm
department for funllshlllg tools and matenals
for the construcllon department
of the Brook- at Glenolden, died a few days ago. with som~
throat disease.
ThiS IS the second horse lost
lyn Navy Ya_r_d
......---by Mr. Yocum since last fall.
county Medleal Soelety.
A valuable horse owned by John Swayne,
The annual meellng
of the Delaware
of Darby, was recently kIcked while standcounty Medical SocIety was held at the
m~ ID the stable by the horse 10 the adjoinHotel Cambndge, Chester, on Mondayafter101:: st;all, and had Its leg broken.
The 10noon. A lecture on di5eases of the stomach
jured anImal had to be kIlled on Saturday.
was delivered
by Provost Pepper, of the
A hor5e valued at '300, which John Brown,
UllIverslty of PennsylvaDla,
after whIch the
of Fernwood, purchased a short time since
foliowlOg officers were elected to serve for
of F. B. Morse, of that place. died on Fnday
one year: - PreSIdent,
Dr. Tnmball,
of
last, of lockjaw.
LIma; VIce-PresIdent.
Dr. Baker, 01 Media;
A horse owned by E. F. Pierson, FernSecretary, Dr. Fussell, of Media; Treasurer,
wood. while bemg driven along Kenny's
Dr. John B. \Veston, Chester; Censors. Dr.
lane, on Monday. stumbled and broke one
I N. Kerlin, of Elwyn; Dr. S. P. Bartleson,
of Its front legs wilhout even falhng to the
of Chrton; Dr. D. \V. JefferiS, of Chester.
ground.
The ammal had to be killed.
The old hunllng horse of Charles Powell,
Pol ... n .... Serapple.
of Springfield, was se,zed With apoplexy and
George L. Horning, butcher,
of Chester,
blackmIxed "Rough
on Rats"
among
some dropped dead m front of Johnson's
smllh shop, Clifton Heights, last Fnday.
scrapple, on Friday night, for the purpose
A horse belonglDg to the Messrs. Kent,
of destroymg the numerous rodents that mChflOn
Heights, slipped and fell on Monday,
fest hiS estabhshment
at Second and Parker
streets, in that city.
Durmg hIS absence a and was so badly IDjured that It had to be
man 10 hIS employ sold the scrapple.
The killed.
A horse owned by Wm. H. Carr. of
persons who had purchased
It were notified
as soon as it was learned that the pOIsoned Sprlnl:field, died one day last week. of lung
scrapple had been
sold, but many of fever.

County

PANNED,

HASWELL, TEACHER OF

I

J. Howard Lewis, has been instrumental
In having the post office at Oakdale re-:;HE Rev. Wm. J. Paxson, D. D., is con- established, and E. W. Hannum has been
fined to his home. in Chester, on account of appointed postmaster.
The new office has
sickness.
been named" Gleave;'
as a compliment
to
BISHOP WHITAKER will make his annual
Mr. Lewis.
visllation to St. Stephen's
Church. Clifton,
Death o~ Samuel Riddle.
on sunday next, the 29th inst., at II A. M.
Samuel
Riddle, the well known manuIn the afternoon there will be a children's
serVice, and an address
upon Japan, at facturer of Glen Riddle, died at his home on
Wednesday
night of last week, aged 59
4 o'clock.
years.
He had been in feeble health for
-WM. C. \VARD, has sold about six and a sometime preceeding hIS death. The funeral
half acres of ground in Ridley to T. E occurred on Monday at Middletown burying
Unan, for '6000.
ground, and was largely attended.
THE CHRONICLE job printing office is
Sixth DI.trlet Na.al Cadetshlp.
well eqUIpped.
If your want sale bills, billCongressman
Darlington gives notice that
heads. or anything in our line give us a call.
the 6th CongressIOnal DIstrict. composed of
MISS MARTHA BROWN will bUIld, at RadDelaware and Chester counties is entitled to
nor, what is descnbed
as a low, rambling
a cadetship in the U. S. Naval Academy. at
style of cotta&e, to cost about $6,000. and a
Annapolis, Md. The time and place of holdfancy stable at a cost of '3,000.
inl:: a competitive examination
for the same
Broke
HI. Leg.
WIll be made known in proper season.
John McCluskey, of Concord, while riding
to the railroad station at that place on horseback. on Monday morning,
fell frorn the
animal into the road and broke his leg.

CO., PAt

w. K. M~T~H£LL,

DEAI.ER IN

NEWS

Pod Oftlee Re-eetabllilhed.

Walnut

E. "'W. S:h!tITH,
,
Morton, Pa.

136

IN

and

138

NEW
South

BUILDING,
4th

St..

Phila.

A~se~s! pec. 31St, 1887. - $645,934.71.
LIabIlIties, Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,968.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,966.49.
Lo~ses paid since organization.
$14,802,352.20•
All classes of property
insured at favorable rates.

CEORCE C. CROWELL,
Preaideat.

A. B. EARLE,
SecretaI')".
WILLIAM

H. FARRAND,
Agent.
MORTON, DEL. CO., P .....

c..-

, ,_r'

~
-: WIT

...

A;ND

"THE

PRO!IINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

-The hen, stupid as she is, has one redeeming virtue.
She never forgets where
she laid a thlng.

-Two old sports accustomed to catch the
granger at poker are playing against one
another.
"I'll call you.
What ye got?"
" Four aces."
"What's yer outside card?
I've ll;ot four aces myself."
-"Ah, my son," said the .minister, "I'm
glad to see you in the Sunday-school at last.
Is ,this your first Sunday?"
"Yes, sir."
" How do you Ii'ke it ?"
"Oh, guess I kin
stand'ituntil
after the Christmas treae'
-Parson
Fitzroy is nothing if not elegant
in his pulpit diaion; but he rather surprised
his parishioners on Sunday, when he ar05e
to the supreme felicity of referring to " Lot's
lady, who was transformed into a monolith
of chloride of sodium."
L~ap till the last armed male expires;
Leap for your husbands and for sires;
Leap for a chance to build the fires,
Fair one·s.throughout the land.

-Fair
H~stess-"
Now Mr. Borem, you
mllst spend one more evening with us before
we go into our n"w house."
Mr. Borem
(graciously)-"
Most certainly, with pleasure.
When do you move?" Fair Hostess (doubtfully)-" Pa is uncertain just when that will
be, but not for a year or two at the least."
-" I have often observed," said a young
dude, addressing a pale looking compiler of
prescriptions, that druggists, as a rule, have
very unhealty appearances.
Can you tell
me why it is so?"
"They get sick answering foolish questions," was the mildly spoken
ans'wer, and the dude went out .wilhout
dri~king the Ap~llin~ris be had ordered.
-Customer-"
Is your milk real pure?"'
Milkman-" Perfealy 'pure, ma'am."
Customer (dubiously) -" It may be, but-"
:\lilkman-"
But what, ma'am ?"
Customer
-" It looks mil(hty blue."
Milkman " That's easily accounted for. The cows are
feeling blue.
They always feel blue this
time of year when their supply of fresh grass
is cut off."
-Scientists
say that shuttinl:; the eyes
makes the hearing more acute. This explains
why a man can't sneak into the house at
midnight and crawl up stairs as noiselessly
as a feather without being heard by his wife,
who is asleep. If women were to sleep with
their eyl!S open, 'married men would have
more fun at the lodge when there is' a PTOtraaed session.
-Some.
lugubrious religious crank has
been plastering the rocks along the Hudson
river with the words in white paint" Prepare
to meet thy God." And with, an unconscious
humor he has occasionally placed this statement after the name of some patent medicine,
so that the traveler reads .it as follows:
" Use Killem's Disease Annihilator-Prepare
to meet thy God."

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points; or to any R. R. Depot.

HORAOE A- DOAN,

NEW YEAR.
HON.

WILLIAM

WALTER

PHELPS,

; ~"

I

S

UCCESS in meeting all the
LEHIGH COAL,
wants of our customers during
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
the past year, is the assurG. w. 1II00RE & co.,
ance we give to fill all orders
1II00re's. P. W. & B. R. R.
promptly and satisfactorily durWATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
ing the present year.

S.:"

CUTLERY,

~:ECTACLES,'

FRANK R. LAKE'S,
Battimor«

Avenue,

Clift",.

JIeight .•,

keep everything in the line
of Groceries and Provisions,
amI the quality of our goods
cannot be excelled.

fi.~~al~~~~Ji~J;~t;j!(tw~ time

. C. A. SNOW

THOMAS BROOKS,

E

MAIN

AND

ItJlLL

STS.,

&,

..
----~.--:---:.:...-------

~

---

-----

~

.&- :

__

CO.,

Tinicum

D. C.

,OYSTERS,
VEGETABLES,

MOORE'S,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

N

ONE shall be kept in ignorance
of the advantages of dealing
here if they will favor us with
a call.

BRUSHES,
FANCY

'
ItIOORE'S,

DEL.

co.,

CHOICE

&c.

OF CIGARS.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
PA.

RUTLEDGE, PA.

CLIF10N HEIGH.TS P. 0"

GUARANTEED THE BEST.

RAISINS,
.. .. ..

3 Ib!il. (or 25 Cts.
3

"

•

If

BY BUYING

HOME-KILLED

0

OF SHARON

~

BEEF,

MUTTON

SMITH.

OLD RELIABLE
IfILL,

BUTCHER,

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH,
$5.15 PER BARREL.

Rewarded are those who re~d this
and then act: they will find honorable

.-_~_-==-_-_:.~-_::._
..-.._.-._-"_;--_
-_- _.-_....- . -.-==~-:....;.=....::.:..::..=.::.::::....:.==~~

15th and Pine Streets,

The Morton Chronicle.

15th and Pine Streets,
J. C. MC ALLISTER,

Hamburg~J3remen Fire Ins. go.
Capital,
••
Capital and :accumulations,..
~a!'ih a~s.ets In the United States,
urplus In the United States,.

CALIFORNIA
e.pital,

1610

CHESTNUT

CLEAR

TYPE,

7

ST.,

CONSPICUOUS

POSITIONS,

INSURANCE: CO.

•

Cash assets
Surplus,'

SPEOTAOLES

'1,500,000.
2,517,376.
1,119,692.
50!1013j)4.
600

"

_

000

'
•
1,~t~~~:

WM.

Del.

_

IN

W~lLS'DN lB. YO~lNQ,

fr~!:al~h~~h~::east a~~lf~~\lti~:.e t~~~ 1 Farm propertie!l, dwellings and stores insured at
.
profits are large and
fi
OWeit rates. Special rates for a term of five years.
mdustrious person-many
have m d sure or every
making several hundred dollars a m~n~handlta~e now Fer information apply to
for anyone to make $S and u ward
.
IS easy
H.F ARRAND, Agent,
willing to work
Either sex P ou s pu day, who is
needed; we st~rt you
Eve' yth.ni or old; capital not
'Morton,
Co.,
ability required· you· reade( c .10~ n~w. No. special
on~. 'Vrite to ~ at dnce for iUli~a~i~~~r;*ell ~s any
,Philadelphia Office, 434 Walnut Street,
mall free. Address STINSON& Co PI'
dwhlch.we
u
ort an , M~me

.........
;..-.;;..;;,

W~LSOlN lB. YOUNG,
PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA.

h

ADVERTISE

$5.15 PER BARREL.

FA.,

Whose wagons visit the villages of the surro
d'
country, you will get the mos\. wholeso
un mg
had at fair prices. He buys the finest he meat to be
and keeps them on pasture until the 5 eep nd c..ttle
rested,
They are then killed as wY ~rd ~ oroughly
5~aughter house, where there is no !'>maeJI
~r Jirt ~ c1e.an
t e. meat. The meat is then stored.
. 0 taint
refn~erator. which takes the animal h I~ an IIP.roved
makes it more wholesome
If
ea out 0 It and
best qU3:lity, with honest dealin~~~i;:h~mm:~t:lI~f the

RICHLY

. Backward one lingering look t'll cast,
To where thy mountains stand:
And bles. the fate th.t gave me l>irth
Among the fairest scenes of earth:
My loved, my native land.

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOtiR,

Del. Co., Pa.

II

AND LAMB OF

JAMES

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

25

"'hen all my labors here are o'er.
\Vhen e....rth recedes from sight
And beck'Ding, shining through the mist,
Hands that I've pressed, and lips rve kissed
Gleam with immortal Ii~ht.

...

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
THE

SWENEY'S.

.,

3 U II 25 II
3
25 co
NEW CITRON. 21J Cts. per lb.
P~IMRNEW
HUCKWWEAT
FLOVR, 6lbs. for25 Cts.
b Fine lot of Florida Oranges fine Bananas A I
y the Barrel. Hasket, or s~aller quantit·
Pi) es
C.offees and Te ..! are unsurpassed.
Fin ... lotY~f ,ur
dies. Orange!\. Raisins, Dates Fi sad
h
C~njust arriying for the Holid .. 'tra~e'
ot1\-"II~TUlts.
Brand of Flour leads the Market . d u.r f; I ourne
low pr!ce by the Barrel. Potato.:; i~nanylSq~~n~al'tlye
aatt
Iow pnces.
..

N a bird song ever yet so dear,
So teneer, clear and sweet:
No blossom's fragrant as thine own,
On spring's soft zephyrs gently blown
And falling al my feet.

General Upholsterer,

POPULAR GROCERY,

y

Y

'J

Del. Co., Fa.

C,AH.I'LINA
RICE,
1 URKBY PRUNES,

And oft, as sunset's mellow gleam,
Shone o'er the
Golden Gate,"'
Thy robin·, song came back to me,
As perched on blooming orchard tree,
He sallg unto his rniilte.

JAMES HAYNES,

Gencral Ullholstcrcr,

VALI!NCIA
q,UNRANTS,

Beyond Sierra's lofty heights,
Heside the \Vestern sea,
'Neath sunny skies of sapphire hue
'Mong roses bright with he.ven·s clear due
My heart turned back to thee.

If

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,

II

De.r native land I sweet home beloved I
Though far away I've turned
From haunts I lovr.d, from hill and stream.
I've wandered back in many a dream,
And ever for thee yearned.

JEWELRY.

JA~IES HAYNES,

N~w

Humble their homes: but strong and brave
Each heart and toil·worn hand:
Cheery their songH that r05e and fell,
And echoed through the mossy dell
Songs of their native land.

MEDIA, PA.

MEDIA,

A. W. PALMER'$

OU should remember, too, that,
we have a full line of chinaware, lamps,
tinware, and
kitchen utensils.
Come and
see f9r yourselves.

FOR

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

...... Prescription Compounding a Specialty.

AT

E

CO., PA.

FOR

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

XTENSIVE. as our business has
grown dunng the past few
years, we have kept pace with
the demands of the public and
shall continue to do so.

DEL.

COl\1BS,

ARTICLES,

BRANDS

Through summer's heat and winter's snow,
They toiled, these hills among:
They Idid the towering (orest low,
They watched the grain and grasses grow,
As rolled the years a lon2.

AND

PA.

HEADQUARTERS

BRUSHES,

AND TOILET

Perchance, could we but 1i([ the veil
That hides their home (rom ours,
We'd 5ee them mingling with us here,
Our fathers, mothers, brothers dear.
Crowned o;\·ithimmortal flowers.

WATCHES, CLOCKS

MEDICINES,

TOOTH

Have they forgot, amid the joys
Of those celestial spheres,
;The old time friends! the grave, the ga)tWho've come to celebrate, to-day,
The flight of five·~core years.

HEADQUARTERS

A hl~lline of all articles usually kept in a First-Class
Drug Store, such as

CHAMOIS,

I turn to where a shady path
Leads through the whispering trees,
And catch a glimpse of marble white,
Where sleep loved forms that from our sieht
Passed like the summer breeze.

PA.

FRANK B. WRISLEY.

Road and Chester Pike,

SPONGES,

DARBY,

[The following lines were penned by Mrs.
ElIen K. Edwards,
of Morton, and were
read at the centennial
celebration of her
nat.ive town, Sullivan, New Hampshire,
which took place Sept. 27th, 1887.]

Afar, Monadnock, fair and grand,
or all our hearts the pride,
Lifts toward the sky his sun-kissed crest,
WhIle vale and lake in beauty drear
Lie slumb'ring at his side.

VEGETABLES,

RIDLEYVILLE.

PATENT

STS.,

GOOD COUNSEL.

I gaze again upon the hills,
And watch the purple gtow
Of autumn tint with many a gleam
Each sunny slope and purling stream
As in the long ago,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

PA.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

MILL

POEM.

I'm with you all in heart to-day.
0, friends. 01 years gone by I
I hear your voices, clasp each hand,
As in your midst I seem to stand,
While swift the moments fly.

OYSTERS,

FRANK B. WRISLEY

DARBY,

Fc.

POULTRY,

POULTRY,

----------1
Corner

M,AIN AND

Send 1I/0DEL OR DRA WING.
We advise a
to patentability free of charge: and we make" NJ
CHARGE UNLESS I'A TENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer. here, to the Postrna-rer, the Supt of
Money Order piv.,and
to officials of the U. S. Paient
Office. For Circular, advice. terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or County. write to

FLANNELS, UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETG.

.Ileightll,

THOMAS BROOKS,

remere

Fa.

SELLIN G AT COST.

Clifto»

,\VIII be .old oft' at Cost, to Close out
onr ,\Vlllter Stock.

Obtained, and all PATRNT
BUSINESS attended t
PROMPTLY
and for MODERATE
FEE\'
0
Our office,is opposite, the V_.S. Patent ()ffi~e. and
less
than those

,\VIII be .old off at Cost, to Close out
our '\Vlllter Stock.

VERYBODY
who deals at this
store is fllmi'.iar with the high
standard of our goods and the
reasonable prices at which they
are sold.
.

FRANK·R. LAKE'S.

"'""n"e,

FLANNELS, UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETC.

PATENTS.

Opposite Patent Office, Washington,

.WE

~:ECTACLES,

SELLIN G AT COST.

FERNWOOD.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

CENTENNIAL

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

---

.Q

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

N. D. BARTRAM,

CUTLERY,

Baltimor"

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

------_ .......---------

me.sorr-:·:

~

'I

Pa.

15 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1888.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

COAL,

JERSEY.

There is no more interesting figure in the
House of Congress than the millionaire representative from New Jersey, William WaIter Phelps, who, like many other men of
wealth finds the discussion of public questions a diversion more agreeable than is furnished by their private afiairs. Phelps, who
inherited wealth, has in his time been
lawyer, railway promoter, diplomat, politician and Congressman.
He likes a stirring
occupation' such as the game of politics
aftords, and he once refused a judgeship tendered by Governor Fenton, of New Jersey,
because he did not want to confine his sphere
to the business of untangling
legal intricacies. In 1881 he was appointed Minister to
Austria, and accepted.
It was but a few
months, however, until the formalities and
conventionalities which the position entailed
b~came irksome and monotonous to him and
he resigned to re-enter the more cong~nial
and exhilirating
atmosphere of American
pOlitics.
Like all public men, Phelps is better
kilOwn by certain peculiarities than an}"thing
else. The'wits and paragraphers
have had
so much to say about his "bangs"
that
they have become as famous as Ben. Bu'tler's
droopinl:; eyelids, Luke Poland's silver-but·
toned coat, or Tom Ochiltree's cross-eyes;
This mild affection, tog~ther with a certain
softness in spei,ch, invariably impresses a
stranger with the idea that Phelps is .. putting on." The idea is an incorrect one.
Phelps combs his. hair over his forehead to
conceal the scantiness of his locks, though
this device does not serve to hide the enlarrring bald spot on the crown of his head.
What is regarded as affectation in his speech
is really natural, and his addresses are polished, shrewed and sound.
He can see as
far into a millstone as anybody, and he enjoys the lively skirmishes which Congressional discussions
afiord.
When"
Jim ,.
Belford, who gloried in the title of the" Redheaded Rooster of the Rockies," was repre.
senting Colorado in Congress, he had a pick
at Phelps and made the famous declaration
that" no man who banged his hair could
run the Republican party."
However Belford is now in obscurity, while Phel!'s is in
the President making business.
.
Phelps dislikes the routine work of politics, and has a man employed by the year to
keep him posted on all political changes.
He Uses this man's information as a sort of
an imated reference book, and does
not
bother his own m"mory for anything of this
nature.
In the political man<euvering
on
the floor of the House, Phelp's attitude is
significant owing to the fact that he is regarded as the close personal friend of James
G. Blaine. Phelps is supposed to look after
Blaine's interest in the House, while Hiscock does the same thing in the Senate.
It
is not a violent presumption
to assume that
Mr, Phdps
would receive
distinguished
honors should Mr. Blaine hav~ the opportunity to confer them.
Phelps makes his home at Enl:;lewood,
New Jersey.
He is forty-eight years old.
His wealth has been reported as fabulous.
In fact he was worth at one time from
$7.000,000 to $8,000,000, but unfortunate
investments in Texas railroads mad~ tremendous inroads upon his wealth.·
Gould
squeezed him heavily in the Texas Pacific
deal, and his wealth, at present, can safely'
be assumed to be from a million and a half
to two million dollars.
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-A blind beggar entered the store of a
mean man on Craig street the other day.
The mean man motioned a friend in the shop
to say he.was Out; After' the beggar had
,d~pa~ted, to excuse himself in the eyes of
hIS frtend, the dealer said, "I don't· believe
he is a bit blind."
The i friend remarked
" Well, I was always of the same opinion
- The art of paper-makinl:; has r~ached a
I saw him come into your shop," and left,
point where a l:;rowinl:;tree may be cut down
the man wondering what on earth he meant.
made into pap~r, and turned out as a news~
-lJ.fontreal IVitness.
paper;all within thirty-six hours.
-" Speaking of mushroom5 and toad-Among recent di5coveries at Pompeii was
stools, gentlemen," chimed in Dumley "a
friend 01 mine not long ago gathered a a wooden case containing a complete set of
many of which are
quantity of what he supposed were mush- surgical instruments,
rooms and took 'em home. His wife cooked similar to those used in the p~esent day,
'em, and the whole family ate heartily of
-" \Vhy, 'Pat, for heaven's sake, what's the
'em." "~nd did \tiey' all '(lie ?" inquired the matter?"
.. \Vell, sorr, I swallied a pertater
crowd, very much, shocked.
"No, they bug, an' alth~ul:;h, sorr, I tuck some parrus
happened to be mushrooms," .replied Dum- green widin foive minits after ter kill th'
ley;with a faraway look in his eye5, "butit
baste,' 5th ill he's jist raisin' th' divil inside 0'
was a narr0;-V escape."
'
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WHOLESALE AND' R£TA~L GROCEIR,
.chestnut and Eighteenth Sts., Philada.

-Ella
Wheeler Wilcox has been telling'
ll;irls how to get good complexions.
She says
they should eat cream freely. They do; they
do, Ella, and they prefer it iced at 20 cents a
plate -.
-It is all well enough to say that thirteen
is an unlucky number.
But this country
started in business with thirteen States, and
seemed to be holding her own up to ll;oinll;to
press.
.
.

, -There is a thrifty woman living at Briar
creek, N. Y. Not long ago her husband died,
and she took the headstone ,from his first
wife's grave and had it dressed over and
relettered for his gra,ve.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

I888.

-A young gentleman was accusing another
of having a big mouth.
.. Yes," said the
other, "but nature had to make yours small
so as to give you plenty of cheek."

-Zealous
Member of Society of P. C. A.
(pQintingto
newsboy's dog)-"That
is a
wretchard looking dog of yours.
Do you
feed him well?" Newsboy-" He gits 'bout's
much ez I do meself.'

FLOUR' ,

$6.00 PER BARREL.

-Strange
as it may appear, it Is usually a
cold day for a man when he is "fired."

-The church has a prayer for immunity
from sudden death.
A lot of problems in
sociology would be solved if a prayer were
also made for preservation against the desire
for sudden riches.

BEST" MINNESOTA

S~a WOIl(ler8 exist in thousands of
for!"s, but are surpassed by the marvels
of lIlvention. Those who are in need Gf
profitable work that can be done while
add
living at home should at once send their
frt/~ss t? Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive
ear~ fUllmformation how either· sex, of all ages, can
the rom ~5 to :!25 per day ;and upwards wherever
qUi~e:;aYShve. You are started free. Capital not rethis . k orne have made over 'So in a slOgle day at
wor,
All succeed.

LOW

RATES.

DEEP

A Wide Circle of Readers.

A colored preacher, a Sunday ago, gave
his flock some live words on education. We
wish we coutd say of some preachers claiming to have superior blood that they are
equally up on this question, and that they
could put the matter with as much directness and force.
We quote a few sentences:It is our duty first to lead them to Christ.
In him is found symmetrical and full-orbed
manhood.
After this book, next .business,
then comes the proper use of what is acquired.
They should be producers,
not
simply consumers, of good.
This they owe
to their neighbors and the nation.
A single
ballot touches the weal of millions; it requires wisdom and honesty to use it. Who
sells or buys it is unworthy of citizenship.
It is said that the colored race is poor and
ignorant.
It is true; we are. Two centuries of oppression bear heavily upon us,
and when the laws of descent are considered it is wonderful that we are as far advanced as we are. If we have but one talent, for that we are responsible,
and no
more.
If we cannot be wealthy we can be
industrious;
there is nothing to prevent
that.
Let the young play the part of men
and they will be men. \Vhoever has aspirations no higher than rags and degradation
and ignorance will have them for his portion. Young people, set your mark in the
skies and mount.
Fill your heads with
knowledge
and your pockets with money.
These are necessary to playa prominent
part in the affairs of this country.
Without
these you will exert little influence and win
no respect.
But to use well your knowledge and wealth your hearts must be full of
the love of God.
RED
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GIRLS AND ,\VHITE
HORSES.

Popular
crazes are curious things and
sometimes amusing.
Occasionally they are
queer.
Perhaps these features account for
their popularity.
Crazy things,
too,' are
likely to be queer and curious if not amusing.
The popular ones often seem based upon an
insane idea as if they emanated from a lunatic. In faa, Mark Twain was the originator
of one of the queerest and craizest, many
years ago, in the" Punch,brothers,
punch,"
refrain.
One of the queerest and one of the
latest is the red-haired
girl craze, or the
red-haired girl and white horse craze.
This
is also a very funny craze, and like Mark
Twain's jingle, it grows.on you, the more
you indulge.
The point is that whenever
you see out of doors a red haired girl there
is sure to be a white horse close by or you
will see one very soon. It never fails-so
everybody says who has tried it, and everybody tries it who hears about it. He can
not help it. After you have read a statement of the inevitable
appearance
of the
pale equine that inevitably
follows the
vision of the maiden with the auburn
tresses you will be on a sharp lookout for
red haired girls at every step and for·the
ghostly steed that attends her.
The more
it works the more anxious you become to
catch it failing.
Soon you feel a feverish
anxiety to see red haired girls and a burning
eagerness to descry white horses, and you
devote your waiting hours to the fascinating
quest.
The world of science is endeavoring
to
solve the problem of the relation between
the red haired girl and the white horse and
discover what substle magnetism holds the
latter in the former's immediate
vicinity.
It is not definitely settled whether the attraaion is exerted by the horse or the girl.
Skeptics assert that both red haired girls
and white horses are so plentiful and so
widely diffused that the contiguity of individual specimens is a natural outcome.
But
such people put everything in nature on a
matter of course basis and scorn the wonderful mysteries that underlie our humanity.
It is suggested
that there is a poetical,
moral, psychological
key to the albo-sanguineous coincidence.
Red haired girls are
usually
quick tempered.
Quick temper
sometimes
leads to murder.
Murder is
frequently attended with death.
The pale
horse is the one that the King of Terrors
rides when he is at work at his trade.
Hence, you see, the presence of a white
horse in the neighborhood
of a red haired
girl whenever she appears, teaches us that
equability of temper is conducive to length
of days.
Surely if the red haired girl craze
shall impress
this fundam~ntal
hygienic
truth upon the minds and praaice
of the
people, its beneficent consequences
will be
immeasurable.

,\VORTH

REItIEItIBERING.

CLOTHED

IN ASBESTOS.

The London firemen are about to be
The most trifling actions that affect a
for duty in asbestos cloth, a
man's credit are to be regarded.
'The uniformed
sound of your hammer at five o'clock in the material which has already been adopted
morning or at nine at night, heard by a by the Paris fire brigade with satisfactory
Eqipped
in this incombustible
creditor, makes him easy much longer; but results.
if he sees you at a billiard table or hears apparel, the fireman is practically master of
your voice at a tavern, when you should be the flames.
at work, he sends for his money the next
'\V ANTED TO CHANGE HER NAME.
day.
Last week a lady student at Cornell dis..-,\VHY CANNED MEATS POISON.
covered that her name was incorrectly given
When people are poisoned
by eating in the list of students and went to have the
canned meats, it is not because there was error corrected.
"Are you engaged just
poison in the meat before the can is opened,
now?" was the first question she asked the
but because the meat had been allowed to registrar.
"No,
indeed,"
replied
the
develop the ptomaine poison of putrefection
gallant official, his face at the same time
after the can was opened.
It was not becoming the very embodiment of pleasant
canned salmon, the other day, that poisoned
anticipations of the approaching leap- year,
a family that ate it with impunity the first "Well, then, I should like to change my
day after it was opened, but it was salmon name," said the fair visitor.
"Oh, you
that was spoiled by forty-eight
hours' ex- would?" gasped the young man, his counposure to the hot and humid atmosphere.
tenance radiant beyond expression.
And
It is very rare that any person is made sick then the young lady undertook
to explain
by metallic salts in canned foods. The only matters more in detail, much to the discommetal that can cause poisoning in the case fiture of the assistant.
The story got out,
of these foods is lead, and this is as unlikely
and there is hilarity in college circles.as the falling of a meteor on your head.
It Womans' 7ournal.
is not supposable that lead is pr~sent in the
--_.,
VERY FE\V
WORDS.
coating of the tin plate, its use for this purpose being illegal and produaive
of inThere are 75,oco words in Webster's Dicsignificant saving. It is possible that poison- tionary, and no living man knows one-half
ing may occur from the solder, but it is or one-third of them. It is astonishing what
highly improbable from the way that cans a number of superfluous words there are itt
are made.-Good
Housekeeper.
our language.
Shakespeare,
who had the
-..-..
richest vocabulary of any Englishman, emRICH GOLD llUNES.
ployed only 16,000 words.
Milton could
It is said that Bolivia is richer in minerals
than any other land on the globe.
The out- pick out from 8,000, but the average man, a
graduate from one of the great universities,
put equals fifteen millions yearly, although
rarely has a vocab~lary of more than 3,000
every ounce of ore is carried over the Andes
or
4,000 words.
The ordinary
person can
on the back of a man or a llama, and the
quartz is crushed by rolling heavy logs upon get along very comfortably with 500 words,
a knowledge
of
it.
But if recent ad vices from Arizona and in the rural districts
200
words
is
sufficient
to
carry
a
man
Territory
are true a mine has been discovered in this country which is richer by through his life. This of course refers to
If a man wants
far than anything ever discovered
in the the needs of conversation.
world.
It is ten miles from Prescott, on to..read newspapers and well-written books,
he must know at least 3000 words.
the Hassazampa river.
The ore averages
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one thousand dollars per ton, and thousands
of tons are in sight.
Two men, recently,
with a common mortar, pounded out eight
hundred dollars in less than one hour. The
gold clings to the rock in the purest scales.
A man with a knife can scale off a handful
in a few minutes.
There is every indication of the ledge containing fabulous wealth.
This river has produced millions in years
past in placer mining, and on one occasion
a pocket was found which yielded one hundred thousand dollars in a few weeks.
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1I0USEWIVES.

To clean a spice mill grind a handful of
raw rice through it.
Stains on the window can be removed by
using diluted spirits of salt.
Flour should always be sifted just before
you wish to use it.
To remove grease from coat collars and
the glossy look from the elbows and seams,
rub with a cloth dipped in ammonia.
A brush broom is just the thing to clean
_____
....
----4 ............ _----horse-radish graters and silver.
Baking powder should always be mixed
REMOVING
TilE
RING.
"\ViII you please saw this ring off my with the flour dry.
Whiting or ammonia in the water is pre
finger?"
or
It was an old woman who made this re- ferable to soap for cleaning windows
paint,
quest of a Broadway jeweler,
and as the
Salt sprinkled over anything that is burnworker in gold and silver took the wrinkled,
though fat and shapely
hand in his it ing on the stove will prevent any disagreetrembled violently, and a tear dropped upon able odor.
Never scratch the ears with anything but
the counter.
Do not use the
"Excuse
me," continued the old lady, the finger if they itch.
"but it is my wedding ring.
I have never head of a pin, hairpins, pencil tips or anything of that nature.
had it oft since I was married-forty-five
_ ........
~-a
__ ----_
years ago. I have refrained from having it
GLEANINGS.
cut, hoping that my finger might get thinner
Beware of the man of two faces.
and that I could take it off without breakPersevere against discouragement.
ing it."
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Take a cheerful view of everything.
"And what if I can remove it without
cutting?"
inquired the jeweler.
In all promised pleasures, put self last.
" But c~n you?" said she, looking up in
Think well before acting if you would act
a credulous way.
" If you can, do it by all well.
means."
Do not talk of your private, personal, or
Then the jeweler took the swollen finger
family matters.
and wound it round from the top downExamine into your own short comings
ward in a length of flat rubber braid.
The
elastic cord exerted
its force upon the rather than those of others.
tissues of the fingers gently and gradually
It is the enemy whom we do not suspect
until the flesh seemed to be pushed down who is the most dangerous.
almost to the bone.
The old woman's
Be content to dothe things you can, and
hand was then held above her head for a fret not because you connot do everything.
brief interval.
Then the bandage
was
Never reply in kind to ~ sharp or angry
quickly uncorded and rewound
about the
word; it is the second word ti.at makes the
member.
This was repeated three times,
quarrel.
and finally it was found upon uncovering
Reason and kindness are the great prothe finger that it was small enough to admit
moters of that harmony and hilarity which
of the ring being removed with ease.
"I have never failed but once," said the generate friendship and affeaion.
The aspirations or"the race for further and
jeweler, "and I have removed many rings
nerve the arm which
from fingers even more swollen than yours. higher development
Do I charge for it?
Oh, yes.
I ask the strikes down the barriers of an ignorant
same amount that I would get if the ring past.
were left to be mended after being cut.
Perserve 'in whatever
calling you adopt.
One dollar, Thank you!" and as he turned
Your progress may be slow, and vour results
to his bench and the old woman left the seemingly meager;
but that is ~o reason for
store, he added: "But after all, she might growing faint-hearted,
Remember how the
have done the same thing herself.
It's not little brook persistently winds its way to the
the work, however, I charge for.
It's the river, to the ocean; both reach their destina'know how.' "-Scientific American.
tion •
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Committee on pubhc buildings and grounds,
to set apart a day for the introduction
of the
bills of hls committee
In the House there
PUBLISHED
appears to be a general deslre to make
EVERY
THURSDAY
RVENING,
liberal appropnauons
for the erection of
BY
pubhc
buildings
10 all portions
of the
:E::C\)IV..t.E:C
\)IV_
country
After an Interesting discussion, the
bill grvmg' the widow of General John A
AT
MORTON, DELAWARE
COUNTY, PA Logan a pension of $2,000 a year passed the
Senate by a vote of 55 to I, and the bill 10lJUBSC:IUPTIONS
:creasmg the pension of the widow of Gen
In Delaware County,
'1'5 Cents a Year
P Blair to the same amount, was
Out of Delaware County,
$1.00 a Year Frank
R- Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware also passed by the same vote
Senator
Manderson's
.. Grand Army"
County wlll be dlsconunued when they expuc, unless
pensIon bIll, which has been shaped so as to
renewed and paid for 10 al!Jvance
aVOId the objectIOnable features of the
dependent pensIOns bill, vetoed by the Presl
~IORTON
POST OFFICE.
dent, has been unanimously approved by the
Malls arnve from PhIladelphIa and pomts
Senate Committee on pensIOns, and there IS
East at 740 AM, and 4 56 P M
Malls leave Morton for PhiladelphIa and every mdlcatlon tbat It Will pass both Houses
pomts East at 10 03 AM, and 8 05 P M
OUR ARl\IY
OF CRllIINALS.
All mall matter should be 10 the office 15
minutes before the departure of trams
About a year ago, the country was startled

THE CHRONICLE.

.................-----

DIVISION, P. "lV. & B. R. R. by the announcement.
from carefully prepared statistics, that the cnmlnal population
Trallls leave Morton for Philadelphia at
of Massachusetts (that actually 10 confine559,652, 7 13 743 754 824 834,9 18, 1003,
I I 05 AM,
and 1228, I 57, 251 350, 446 ment) 10 proportion to the entire population
545 602 7 oS,8 05 1012 P M On Sundays.
had more than doubled 10 the 30 years beat 8 50, 9 50 AM. and 124, 421, 524, 552, tween 1850 and 1880
The statement was
8 10 and 9 58 P M
Widely copIed and much doubt expressed as
Trallls leave PhIladelphIa for Morton at
620 707,853.1010,
II 13 AM,
and 1253 to Its accuracy, some asserting It could only
218 318 351.423,503,523,551,605
633, be accounted for on the SUppositIon that the
7 II, 8 10, 1019, II 35 P M On Sundays, at same cnmlnals had been repeatedly counted
850,9.55 AM, and 12 50, 210,250,519,700
for repeated offences
Whether thiS was so
and 935 P M
or not, It afforded a sad commentary on the
system of education 10 Massachu5etts
I t wou Id not d0 to account for It on the
MORTON , PA ., FEB • 2, 1888.
grounds of Ilhteracy 10 a State so pre-emInently noted for Its refinement and CIVIlizaWASHINGTON
LETTER.
tion
Neither could It be ascnbed to the
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
Influence of foreIgn population, as the statisWASHINGTON,DC, Jan 30th, I888.
tics were based upon the l1atzve population
alone,
ascnblng It to Idleness (the result of a
Both branches of Congress took a day ofl
last week
Neither the Senate nor the House system of education that tended to foster
of Representatives were III sessIOn on Satur- pnde and create a disgust for all kinds of
day
ThiS act was not necessmly the result manual labor) the people of Massachu5etts
of lazmess, however
The real work of Con- have 5mce been gIving their svstem of edu
gress IS done 111 the committe rooms you cation a more practical term and have been
foremost 10 estabhshmg trade schools, and
know, and the Congressional Commlltees
train 109
are always at work, whether Congress IS 111 introdUCing manual and mdustnal
mto their common school system
session or taking a holiday
The warden of the Johet Penitentiary.
I Wllll:IVe you a resume of what has been
done dunng the week by mentlolllng the IllinOIS, has lately been prepannl: statistics
population
of the whole
subJect of bills which the committees have of the cnmmal
country,
he
e5t1mates
the
number
01cnmlnals
hael under conSideration
They Include the
bill appropnatlng money for the relief of the to reach the inCredible number of 500 000
UnIOn National Bank, of LouIsiana,
the and the most alarmlnl: feature of Ins r~por;
Senate bIll lor a bndge over the Mlssoun IS that two-thirds of them are under 22 years
river, at St Charles, and the House bill for a of age
Of thIS whole number, he says, not more
bndge over the same nver at Jeflerson City,
the Dunn Free Ship bill, IndIan bills, PaCific than 10 per cent are 10 actual confinement at
Railroad matters, the bIll to repair the war anyone tIme, but that the rest, sometimes III
ship Hartford by an appropnatlon
of $175 - pnson and sometimes out, are at all times
prey 109 upon and plottlnl: agalllst organized
000, the bill acceptmg the IIIvltation from the
ThiS deplorable condition of thml:S
French Republic to partiCipate 111 the Pans society
celebration, a defiCiency bill 111 behalf of the must be ascnbed to defeets 10 our system 01
SIgnal servIce, CIVIlservice reform sugges- education
The moral tralnmg of children has of late
tions, and last because most Important, the
years been abandoned 10 the family and our
long expected tariff measure
When the tanff bIll gets to the House, the school authOrities tell us the public schools
to teach
fun 01 the session Will beglll
The actIOn of are not deSigned nor adapted
For what are they Intended 1 Are
the PreSident on the subject and the posItion morality
they deSigned to be the feeders of our
taken by the "tanff
for revenue only'
element of the Democratic party, roused all pnsons 1 Four out of five of those young
the pugnaCity that eXists m the souls of the cnmmals Will tell you they were educated 10
Republicans
From all indications there IS the common schools
The public welfare demands
that our
to be war to the klllfe between the two
l'separties, and each WIll I:alll every POlllt It can system of education shall be changed
ful cItizenshIp IS the object to be aImed at
between now and the nommatm\( con\enand thiS object Will not be attained until
tlOtl
go hand In hand
The Republicans opened pretentious head- moral and manualtrallllng
quarters here, and they pay about $300 a with mtelleCtual development
If we can t reform men and women If
month for theIr rooms
They took the bouse
formerly occupied by the Chmese Legation, their habits are too fixed and their prop~nand they have plastered Ils walls With photo- Sltles to wrong dOing too stronl:, we can at
graphs and portraits of their most tIoted least devote our time and our energIes to the
We can throw around them
leaders
The Democrats are dOing no less IIttl .. children
Let us
work, and the wires were lon~ smce laId gUIding and restraining Influences.
which reach to the uttermost parts of the steal a march upon parents
While fathers are all absorbed 10 the one
UOIted States
It IS understood now that the Senate Dls- Id..a of money-gettmg, and mothers are so
worshlppmg
at the shrine
of
tnCt Commlllee WIll report the bill for pro- devoutly
lash IOn, we can capture the little children
hibItion 111 thIS District
At first It was sup
posed that the bill would be allowed to re- and place them In da} nursenes and kllldermam unaCted upon, but oWing to the recent I:ardens, until they are old enoul:h for the
agitatIOn It has been deemed best to gIVe the public schools There are mothers possessed
Senate an opportulllty to act on the questIon, 01 good common sense who would gladly
althoul:h a maJonty of the committee IS take charl:e of them and pOSSibly our school
authOrities WIll soon be led to see that they
adverse to such legIslation
PreSIdent Cleveland has now been 111 have 111 a measure been responSIble for the
Washmgton nearly three years. and durmg present demoralized condItion of society by
all that time, so far as ISknown, he has taken the IIIJunous pracbce of plaCing voun\( and
but one walk on the street-a
stroll, In com- lIIexpenenced teachers over pnmary classes
CENTRAL

pany WIth Secretary FairchIld, one evenlllg
last week, from the White House to West
Washllll:ton
(as old Georl:etown
IS now
callen) and return
ThiS event, from Its
rareness. was of so much Importance, that
the city press I:ave It con5plcuoUS mention
PreSIdents Grant, Hayes, Garfield and Arthur
were pedestrians,
and often walked
the
pnnclpal streets of the capital, their fi\(ures
bem!: familiar to the public, but PreSident
Cleveland, with the above sohtary exception,
has not been seen outSIde of the While
House I:rounds except 111 hIS carnal:e
The present House of Representattves
IS
very much gIven to fihbustennl:. It already
haVing been resorted to on three occaslonsthe last time under the lead of Mr. Randall,
who consumed the ttme of that body 111
frtvolou5 mottons to prevent the passal:e of a
resolutton reported by the Chatrman of the

---_::::_---==------------
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J D

HO~IE

SAFEGUARDS.

EDITOR CHRONICLK -While
we are re10lClllg over the deCISIon at Media 111 reference to I:rantlng licences 111 Darby, It would
be well for those of us who are house keepers
to conSIder whether we are aldlllg the cause
of temperance
111 the management
of our
cuhnary matters
The too common practtce
of uSIIIg brandy 111 mlllce pIes, and wines to
fla vor custard sauces, soups, etc, met with
111 families where one would not expect It
has led me to thlllk deeply on the subject'
Surely 111 no more temptln\( form could It be
given to chIldren, than when mIxed WIth
su\(ar, spIces, and the dIfferent IIIgredlents
used 111 compoundmg these table dehcacles
a child turlllnl: With ayerSlon from the POISO~
m Its pure form, mll:ht speedIly acquire a

appeared on the scene and they sprang upon
taste for It when made so attracttve
Let Us
the woman who had the Child, throwmg her
all give It thought, and see, that while closing
down on the platform and choking her amid
the pubhc avenues
through
hotels, and
a volley of oaths that soon attracted a
saloons, for the progress of this ternble evil,
number of spectators
The dispute was over
we are not openmg a SIde door for Its
the
possession
of
the
child
Finally
the
advance IIItO the very bosom of our families
entire party started off m the direction
of
by Its use 111 cooking
Clifton to settle the controversy before a
Rev Dr McVlckar recently said in one of
his addresses "A httle \(Irl died the other a justice of the peace
day, 111 St Mary Street, of delirium tremens
l\IORTON
NEWS.
Even that IS not so extraordmary
as to find
Mr. and Mrs Frankhn
Walden arnved
as I do, that people of the best society, IIItO
home from Cahforllla on Monday afternoon,
whose houses I 1:0, are tram In\( their childand they w..re very heartily welcomed by
ren up to a habit of dnnklO\(
Many an
their many fnends, who called upon them
IIIsane asylum or pnson record, I am confident, If traced back, would show the appettte during the evening
Kedron
Lllerary
UnIon Will meet tofor drink l:alOed at home"
LANSDOWNE
morrowevenlDg
There Will be an IIIterestIIIg programme. lIIc1udlng a spelhnl: bee
CLIFTON
ITEl\IS.
Arthur, son of Charles Torncellas,
who
Samuel M Simons IS mo1klOg arranl:e- re51des 111 Spnngfield, Just North of Morton,
ments to organize a counCIl of the Royal was badly IlIJured IIIternallv, on Thursday
Arcanum at thiS place
The object IS .. to evenml: last, by collldlllg WIth the wagon of
ulllte III a secret fraternal orgalllzatlon all Robert Patterson, while costing on the hIllacceptable persons between the ages of 21 SIde near the property of Joseph DaVIson
and 55 years,
to gIve moral, SOCial, IIItel No bones were broken
Dr Morton IS III
lectual and matenal aId to members, and to attendance,
and the lad 15 gradually
1massIst the Widows and orphan5 of deceased
provlllg
members, to establish a rehef fund for Sick
The Pansh SOCial Will hold Its re~ular
and distressed members, and a benefit· fund monthlv entertainment
III the Faraday Park
from which IS paid $3000 to the deSIgnated
House, on Mondav evenml: next
benefiCIary of each deceased full-rate memSupt WIlliam H Garrett of the Morton
ber •
LIvery Stable, I:ot out hiS big bob sleIgh and
The annual meetmg of the Clifton HeIghts
a pair of fine steeds, on Saturday evelllnl:
Gas Company WIll be held at the Public
last, and treated
a pany of ladles and
school house Thursday
evening, Feb 16th,
gentlemen to a delll:htful sleigh ride
when officers Will be elected for the en~ulllg
The followlDg clllzens of SPI IDgfield have
year
been drawn to serve as Jurors at the :'tlarch
James Halfp ..nny and WIfe have both been
term of court
On the grand Jur}, Joseph
on the Sick hst, but are now much Improved,
Lownes,
petit Jury, first week, Edward
the former being able to attend to hl5 barber
Hannum,
second week, Edward Lambdin
shop
Martm Justlson,
Patnck
HammIll,
third
William Newton. who has nearly reached
week. A A Benkert, Wm H Smith, J Ellthe allotted penod of three score) ears and
wood Pond and John Taylor
ten, IS now senously III wllh a tumor on the
The
Morton Stage
IS a respectably
liver
He IS one of the oldest reSidents of
eqUipped conveyance, and It 15 an enterpnse
the place
that should be encouraged by all who have
The M E Church Lyceum Will meet thiS
need of such serVice
(Thursday) evening
Unclaimed letters remain In Morton postGeorge Shillingford won a good Slell:h at
office for Wilham Clark, lIIr5 Dutton, r.lrs
a raille on Salurday
IIIght
He took oneE G EarvIII, I M Green, Blon Herkllls, E
fifth IIIterest m a 25 cent ticket and then
B Hibbs, Mr Leaver, A E Ottey, A G
threw for and won the ticket. and afterward
Palmer (4). George Wasillngton, MISS Belle
captured the sleIgh, which cost him 5 cents
Young
Unclaimed Jetters remain III Cllfto~Postoffice for Mrs M Henderson, Mrs Jenllle
Lloyd, MISS Mary Morns (2), Mrs Ellen
Marlin MISS Fanllle Marsh Mrs James C
BY BUYING HOME KILLED BEEF, MUTTON
Smllh, J \V Crawford, Mlchae'1 Eagan,
AND LAMB OF
Fred
Endnss
(2).
James
G
Gordon
JAMES SMITH,
\Vllllam Henry, \Vllllam
Metcalf, T W'
Prescott, John Rob, Dr C A Sherry. R R THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER,
Tilley, L \\ Iler, Moses Wells

_..-----
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LEHIGH

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD
w

G

& CO

MOORE
Moore's

HAULING

•

W

P

& B R R

OF ALL KINDS.

CELLAR DIGGING, GRADING, ETC,
Promptly auende.

10 by

,

GEO. GETTZ ,
CHRISTIAN

STREET,

MORTON,

RUTLEDGE

PA

ltlanutactureu of

IRON
I~

CL~D

MILK

CANS

Wllh N olsless Handles,

Itt And all DaIry

F,xtures
Heavy TIO and
Wa~e Grocers' FIxtures, Etc

~Japanned

;iij 909 :f'I1"ert .~t., 1'1,1'"., Pat
Baltimore & OhIO Railroad. Tralnl

Between

Ridley Station
delphia.

and Phlla_

Leave RIdley Siallon for PhIladelphIa 549, t6 4 8
733 8 04. 83' 9 aa ZO 49 A M•• 133, ta 33 3 3"
5 43 7 03 t8 at 9 16 I' M
'
•
Leave PhiladelphIa for RIdley StalIon t635 t
8 '5. 950
AMI
45 300. 430, 5';'
110,

~

8 10,
t

tz.oo

1000

til

30

l '~'

PM'

3.

1)0 not run on Sunday.

---=----F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

Corner

Tzmcum

Road and

Chester

PATENT

P,k~,

FANCY

CHA:\IOIS,

TOOTH

AND

CHOICE

a F"',t CI...

MEDICINES

SPONGES,
BRUSHES,

10

CO;IBS,

BRUSHES,

TOILET
BRANDS

ARTICLES,
OF

&c

CIGARS

.... PresCrlpllon CompoundlOg a SpecIalty.

J
•

,

F. BEATTY
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
DEAl ER IN

GOAL, FEED FLOUR, HAY,

. Stra.w, Kindling Wood,

---..._ ......

FERl\'"\VOOD

_------NOTES.

John B Bartram has been on the Sick list
for several da) s
A concert, for the benefit of Constable
John Kirk WIll be given m Fernwood
Hall
on Thursday
evelllng.
Feb 16th, b} th~
members of Upper Darhy Castle, No 199
KllIghts of the Golden Eagle
A) outlg son of SIlas Street hes SIck wllh
membraneous croup
Harry Hoflner, Jr , who has been SIck with
scarlet fever, IS now convalesc ..nt
Joseph Hutton WIll be a candidate for reelection as supervisor of Lower Darby
The Busmess Men s ASSOCiation Will 111
dulge m a sumptuous spread, at the ManSIOn
House. on Thursday evenlllg Feb 23d
The Coffee SOCIable held m Fernwood M
E Church, on Fnday
evenmg last, netted
$2500
A slelghlllg party from Philadelphia arnved
at ,the ManSion House, at 1230 Tuesday
morning
where supper
was had
They
departed for home Just before the break of
day
A delegatIOn from the Eagles of thiS place
made a fraternal
VISit to the Castle at
Garrettford,
on Monday evellln\(. and the
Garrettford
Klllghts returned
the compliment last evenlllg
Charles Ferrell IS talked of as a candIdate
for constable
The Town Improvement
ASSOCiation held
a bUSiness meeting on Tuesday evening
Assembly No 58n. KlIIghts of Labor, WIll
hold an entertamment
111 Fernwood
Hall
Fnday evelllng of next week, 111 aid of th~
stnklng coal millers

OF SHARON

HILL,

PLASTER,

PA.,

\Vhose wagon~ Visit the vllbges of the surroundIn&
country you Will get the mOSl wholesome meat to be
had at (.IT pTlces He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keeps them on pac:;ture until they are thoroughly
rested
1 hey are then killed as wanted 10 a de.n
slaughter house, where there 15 no ~mell or dlft to tawt
the meat
1he meat IS then stored 10 an Improved
refTli::eratoT
which takes the aOlmal heat out of It and
makes It more wholesome
)f you want meat!\ of the
best quality, with honest dealing give him a call

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

Pride of Morton Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's Superlative FloUl,
CUCUMBER

PUMPS,

AND

HOUSES

ETC

LOTS

AT

A. W. PALMER'$

FOR SALE.

POPULAR GROCERY,
NIce Lots 25 by 100 feet, in Morton, for $150 each.

RUTLEDGE, PA,
N~w
II

VALENCIA
CURRANTS,

RAISINS,
•

CAR LtNA
RICH,
•
1 URKEY PRUNE~,

It

3 lbs for
3 •

25
25

3

~5
25

01

3

H

It

II
It

Cts
It
II

NEW CITRON
':3 Ct!'; per lb
NRw HUCK.WWEAT FLOUR, 61bs for!l5 Cts
FlOe
lot
of
FlOrida
Oran
a
hy the BIB
k
.es, • inC Bananas Apples
C fli
3rre
tS et, or smaller quannty
OUT
o ees and 1 ea!! are unsurpa~sed
Fin'" lot of Candies OrangM Ral~tns, Dates, Figs, and other FrUIts
Just arn'f'ln~ for the Holiday trade
Our M lib
'
Brand of Flour leads the Market and
~ I ourne
ow price by the Barr I P
,
IS
or sale at
ow pnces
e
otato~s In any quantity at
PRIMR

INSURANCE

Lots 50 by 160 feet, at Swarthmore, for $175 each.

..

COMPANY

OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

------ ...-------

LANSDO"lVNE

$25 PHOSPHATES,
LA'ND

PARAGRAPHS.

The anll1versary exerCises of Lansdowne
Baptist Sunoay school were held on Monday
evenmg
There was smgmg and recitations
by the children, and addresses by Rev. Dr
Wllhams, of Upland, and H F Wllkmson
of Crozer Semmary
,
OFFICE
IN NEW BUILDING
LOUIsa Castner, the estlmlable
WIfe of
Nos 136 and 138 South 4th St, ~hila
Isaac T. Jones. dIed at her home, on Sunday
Assets, Dec 31st 1887
$6
last, aged 75 years
Mr Jones has been very
LIabIlitIes, Dec 3'1St, ;887-, 291
45,~~~
71
,y-JU 22
III, but he IS reported
much Improved at
present
Surplus as to pohcy holders $353,966 49
ChIcken thIeves recently paId unwelcome
Losses p31d slllce orgamzatlOn,
$1
VISits to the poultry yards of Samuel Hibberd
abt~lr~i~~ses of property tnsu~~2~rf:~or_
and Albert Johnson
A woman m shabby c1othmg, accompanied
CEOi1CE C. CROWELL ,
by a httle child. purchased a ticket at LansPresident.
downe 5ta\Jon for Philadelphia,
Tue5day
A. B. EARLE,
afternoon, and descended to the platform to
Secretary
awaIt the arnval
of the tram
A few WILLIAM H. FARRAND, A\(ent,
•
moments later three other women hurnedly
MORTON, DEL Co, PA.

Fine Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutledge, for $250, $300 and upwatds.
ChOice 10c,lt!ons.
Choice SItes, 50 by 191 feet, on
Rndge street, l\forton, two squares
110mstation, for $400 each.
Nice corner lot, No. 296, located
at Waverly terrace and Sylvan a\entle, for sale.
Eight room house and two lots on
Morton avenue, Morton.
Fine eleven room house, with all
conveniences, together with two fine
lots, each 40 by ISO feet, in Rutledge.
A bargam.

FOR RENT.
Two IlIce six 100m houses
Broad street, Morton.
Six room house on Franklin
tlue, Morton.

on
ave-

Twelve room house on Walnut
street, Morton.
APPLY

E.

-w.

TO

SMIT:S:,

Morton,

Pa.

NEWS

Cheater.

BRIE};~S.

The Borough CounCIl WIll meet on the first
Monday evenlll~ III each month, hereafter,
III the school room, III order that alllllterested
CItizens may attend
A W Henry. removed on Wednesday,
from Llllden avenue to hIS new reSidence
near Swarthmore
Sleigh
'V reeked.
The new houses of John Hallowell, Geo
The horse of Dr H B Rockwell, whIle Palm and Mr Roberts are about completed
be IIII: driven b} a boy, ran away on \VashThe new coach service established by Mr
In~ton street, Chfton Hell:htR,on Fnday last, Wm H Garrett, WIll be a great convelllence
and wrecked a new $50 slell:h
to reSIdents of Rutledl:e, and should be
liberally patrolllzed
Sudde .. Death.
Price Z Supplee, who supplied the trees
Mrs Nickle, mother Dr S P Nickle, of
for the streets of Rutledl:e and who contem
Pnmos, thiS county, dIed suddenly at her
plates bUlldlllli: a home here, IS at Starke,
home at Port Deposit, Md. on Thursday
Flonda, where he went for the benefit of hiS
e",nwg last. while sItting talklllg with mem
health
He WIll return III March
•
bers of the family
The John.on

RIDLEYVILLE.
A full line of all arlIcles u'ually kept
Drui: Store, such as

In South

Small-Pox

Small-pox broke out III a colored famtly
named Hollingsworth, Iiving on West street,
between Third and Fourth streets, South
Chester, a few davs ago, two persons being
stricken with the disease, whIch was contracted at the funeral of a Victim of small-pox
III Wllmlllgton
The South Chester authorrues have had the patients removed to a
hospital III Philadelphia, and no new cases
have been reported

---~---

GEO. FRIES &, COl'

......--11._----

REGARD YOUi-HEALTH

NE"W"S.

COAL,

DARBY

Ca.e.

Itema

begun to cut pnces and thus enabled the
retailers to lower the cost to consumers
The
market IS now pretty fairly supphed wllh
coal and It IS said that It Will not be very
long before the price settles down to about
the usual fil:ures
SlIIce the b"l:llll11ng of the
Readln2 11IIners' stnke
the outputs from
other mllles have been IIIcreased, and It has
all alon\( been contended
by promment
open,tors that there was no good reason for
the bll: nse III the pnce of coal, other than a
comblllatlon among the shIppers

are

very

prevalent

From

All

Around.

Matilda V, daughter of John Donaghy,
whose summer residence IS at Primos, died
at the residence of her father, III Philadelphia, on \Vednesday
of last week, of
pneumonia

Wong Chili Foo, the only Chlllese re
porter, says that III Chllla a man who assIsts
a crlmlllal to escape from Justice, whether
the man be a lawver or only an ordlllary
person, IS pUlllshed as an enemv of the
State
If that custom were III v0li:ue tn thiS
country, some of our so called bnlllant law) ers would soon end theIr careers III the
noose

A course of free le.tures IS belllg gIven by
the Delaware County Instnute of SCIence
The meetllli:S are held III the Hall of the
Institute at MedIa
The n ..xt lectnre WIll be
by John T Reynolds. Esq , of MedIa, on the
afternoon of the 4th IIISt • at 2 0 clock
HIS
subject Will be" From the Lee to the Doon."
havlllg recently been over the ~round, he
WIll be able to depict It wnh VIVid freshneSS,
and Will doubtless cary hiS hearers In Imaglllallon to the 11I1Is,the glen" and the lakes
of Scotland whIch so manv have longed to
Visit MISS FranCIS E Peirce, the dlstlllI:ulshed Elocutlonest
has kllldlv consented
to be present, and 'ecne the • SWISS Good
IIIl:ht," "The Bells of Shandon, • and other
seclectlons
The reputalhll1 of thiS lady as
an eloCUllonest IS well known, and her presence WIll add \(reatly to the IIlterest of the
occaSIOn

throughout

RIdley
Adolph Rlchenberg s lecture on .. Scenes
of my Boyhood," attracted a good-SIzed audIence to Ridley Park Hall, on Monday
even III\(, and the dIscourse excited much
mernment, espeCIally so when the lecturer
declared III a stentonan
tone of vOIce that
.. necessity is the mother of compulSIOn," and
cited other quotations
of like bnlhancy.
The lecturer
wali treated to a sbower of
beans at RIdley Park station, before taklllg
------.----MeeUng o~ Hone
Breeden.
hiS departure
The proceeds ot the lecture
The Brandywllle Horse Breeders' ASSOCia- was for the town Improvement lund of Prostion met III MedIa on Monday, and eleCted pect Park
Neal Duffee, one of the oldest and most
the folloWlnl: officers - PreSident
Dr
respected citizens of. RIdley, died at hiS
Ellwood Harvey, of Chester , Vlce-Pre~ldent
home at Norwood, on Saturday last, aged 79
S A. Tanner, of Philadelphia,
Secretary:
He taught school. m thIS townshIp
J n Meredith, of Ivy Mills, Treasur ..r. R years
Harry Strod .., of Chadds' Ford
It was when a young man, and all through hIS hfe
agreed that the assocIation should ofler a was an acbve and useful cItizen 10 church
speCial stake of $500, with an entrance fee of work and pubhc affaIrs
Twenty five members of Camp No. 276,
5 per cent, for 2-year old colts to be held at
Ph Iladelphla track next fall, the' entnes to be Patnotlc Sons of Amenca, of Rtdley Park,
confined to Pennsylvallla,
New York, New had the white degree conferred upon them
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
It was also by a dele~atlon from Camp No 77, of PhIladelphia, til RIdley Park Hall, on Tuesday
deCided to hold a race meetln\( III October
and to offer purses for I' ear olds 3-year ' evenmg, after whIch a feast of fat thtllgs was
~d
.,
Among those present was State
S, 4 year olds, home-bred
stalhons,
and enjoyed
Secretary WIlham Weand.
One for mares and geldlllgs -Chester
News

o~ Ihe

Golden

Aeeldent.

{;leathR.
THOMSON-In Marple, on the .81h ult , Joshua
Thomson. 10 the 67th year of h,s age
DUPFRR-AtNorwood on Ihe.8thult
Neal Duflee,
aged 79 years

Groceries

..

MEATS,

ENTREKIN-PLAYFORD
-In Trentoa, N J ,on Jan
31, ,888, by Rev Judson Conkhn, Mr Theodore P.
Enlrekln. of Morton. Pa • and 1IIrs Jenme Playford,
of MedIa, Pa
ROBINSON-BICKLEy-On
the 3n1 ult, at the rest
dence of the bnde'sfather, mChester, by the Rev Wm ..
C Robmson, Rev. Henry Robinson, of Doylestown
son of the offiCIating clergyman, to MISS :Mary A'
BIckley. daughterofM
H Blckley,ofChe.ter

ITSIC.LUCY HASWELL, TEACHER OF
Plano and Organ, Swarthmore
Del Co Pa
Sl:holars VISited or lessons giver: at my re5ld~nce.

M

Course o~ Free Lectures.

Knlghta

CoalUug

George Mooney, a young man employed
by William Swayne, Upper Darby, had his
ankle broken and also fractured one of hIS
ribs, while coasung on the hill near Lansdowne station, on Saturday
night, shortly
after eleven o'clock
Another young man
was badly injured at the same time

The Republicans of Chester nominated the
followlllg ticket on Tuesday
City Recorder.
J Newton Shanafelt,
Cny Treasurer, Henry
Hlllkson, CltV Controller, W J McClure,
Select Coimcil at Large, J Frank
Black,
City Assessor, WIlliam H \Vllhams

John and Wilham, sons of Jos ..ph Ayers
were badly IIIlured, a few nights slllce. by
collldlllg WIth a wagon while coastlllg on the
Chester pIke hili
James
Daniels,
was arraigned
before
'SqUIre James for dIsorderly
conduct, on
Thursday evening last, but gave assurances
F."y Paek .. gea Shlpped.
The new rule of the Pennsylvallla
RaIl- of dOlllg belter by taklllg the pledge for a
year, and was dIscharged
road Company, III charglllg
for packages
The Ice wagon of Lmcoln Dutton broke
sent over the \arlOUS branches of the road,
which went IIItO ..fleet }esterday, has had down on Malll street, near the Buttonwood
Hotel. on Tuesday
the effect of vastly reduclllg the transportaHarry Doak shpped on the Ice and fell
tion of packages
Agents all over the road
whIle walll"lng along the str ..et III Phlladel
were sUlprised at the few packal:es receIved
phla, on Saturdav nll:ht, and dIslocated hIS
Annual
Meeting.
shoulder
Amos GartSIde, Thomas Appleby and
The annual meeting of th .. stockholders of
the Sprlllgfieid BUIlding and Loan ASSOCIa- James Harvey, the commiSSIOners appolllted
to conSider the proprletv of dlvldlllg the bortIOn WIll be held on Monday evenln2. Feb
13th at which time the report showlne the ough IIIto two or more election dIstriCtS, met
dOlllgs 01 the aSSOCIatIOn for the past year accordlllg to appollltment on Tuesday mornWill be submitted, a new serieS of stock Will mg, and after hearlllg the Views of about a
be Issued and a board of directors elected to dozen different persons deCided to r..port to
the court III favor of dlvldlllg the boroul:h
serve for the ensuing year
IIIto three election districts
That portion of
Slelghlng
Party.
the borouith West of Darby creek, from the
Tell couples from Philadelphia, under the Southern line of the borough to the Illtersection of Sprlllgfield road WIll be known as
direction of Edward Yarnall, all comforably
The remalllder of
tucked under the robes III a big four horse the Sharon HIli dIstrict
slell'h, arrived at the domICile of Mr. and the borough WIll be diVided IIItOtwo districts
Mrs EdwlII Thomas, In Ridley, near Morton, taklllg New street as the centre dlVldlll1:
on Mondav evenln~ The} were taken to the hne
summer reSIdence of Graham Galvert, where
RIDLEY
GLEANINGS.
a splendid supper was partaken of and an
Rev
J
A
Aldred,
pastor of the Ridley
enJo\ able SOCiable time was had before the}
Park Baptist Church. WIll preach a sermon
took their Journey homeward
next Sundav mornlllg upon the subject of
•• The hfe that now IS and that whIch IS to
SW ARTH~IORE
JOTTL'IGS.
come," and In the evelllnl: he WIll speak upon
The PhYSical Laboratory
of Swarthmore
.. Calvarv-Its
location and lessons"
College has been presented with a complete
Five thousand tons of Ice have been stored
set of wood and metal workmg tools by the
III the Ice house at RIdley Park lake
Some
BIddie Hardware Company of PhIladelphIa
A valuable horse belonglllg to the ColI ..ge. of It IS 12 IIIches III thIckness
Mrs Theo Kreegar,ofNorwood,narrowly
wlllch was III charge of Geor\(e Sunli:er, the
Rardener died suddenlv, on Tuesday even- escaped serrous IIIJunes at the statton at that
Ing from what IS supposed to have been place, a few evenings Slllce, by attempting to
get off the tralll next to the fence between
colic
\\ 11ltam Marshall, of RIdley, an employe the tracks, belllg caught and crushed agalllst
Persons standlllg near by cnecJ
of the College, was dnvlng across the rail- the fence
road track at the statlon, when the horse b..- out and had the tralll stopped, and she was
came frtghtened at a freIght tralll stand III!: only slightly Injured
DeCided dlssallsfaCtlOn has been expressed
close b}, throwlnl: him out of the cart
One
at the nom illation of some of the candIdates
wheel of the cart pas5edover
hiS breast, but
for offiCIal honors at Ridley Park
caused no sertous Injury
The Woman's branch of the Home MISsIOnary Society, of Prospect M E Church,
Coal II Comtng
Down.
The retaIl coal dealers Tuesday
gave sent a barrel contallllllg weanng apparel
notice 01 a reduction of 50 cents per ton valued at $50 to Indianola, Neb, on Tuesday
Frank Green, of RIdley Park, has comThe wholesalers have made no offiCIal announcement of a reduction, but they have menced the erectIon o( a house at Prospect
Park
Mumps

Serloua

BRIEFS.

Charles Creuger, assistant agent at Leuni,
entered upon his duties as agent at Knowlton,
yesterday
The new posruon IS III the line
of promotion

J\IATTERS.

Pendwg the re-hearlng
III the Johnson
case, which IS now belllg conducted before
the Board of Pardon5, Governor Beaver has
granted a respIte to the murderer of John
Sharpless until :'tlarch 15th

o~ Intered

F

OR RENT.-1HREE
BRiCK
HOUSES
Five rooms $10 per month at Moore's IJe)'
Co. Pa
HENRY MOORE,ow;'er

PROVISIONS.

F
F

Eagle.

There are "even Castles of the KlIIghts of
the Golden Eagle In this county, whIch have
an a!:gregate
m"mbershlp
of 6II.
and
$335° 17 Invested
TIlls Order
has a
membershIp III the State of 26927, dIVided
among 240 Castles
The followlIIg statlSllCS
as to the conditIOn of the Order m thiS
county, are gleaned from the report of Dlstrlcl Grand Chief R E Hanna, and are for
the annual
term, endmg December 31st,

OR
SALE.-'lWO
FAT
PIGS. ABOUT
mne months old InqUIre at thiS office or at
G )1 & C A ~mlth's store, ~lorton
•
OR SALE.-SOME
FAl SHOlES,
WILL
dres. about tOOIbs each
Apply 10
JAMEti DAVIS, Secane, Pa

OOTS,
SHOES
AND
HARNESS
REpaired by JONA'lHAN
DU:"GAN
_________
W_alnutstreet, Morton, Pa

B

OTS FOR
SALE
IN RUTLEDGE.Nos 75, 318, 185, 313, 296, 378. 260 and 22
Each <4-0 by 150 feet, nearly aU chol~e locations
Apply 10 E W SMII H. Morton Pd

L
o
T

BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
dlggang, done promptly and qUIckly. at reason
able prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
4t 5-ta
Glenolden, Del Co, Pa.

OTICE.-THE
ANNU \L MEETING
OF
Stockholders of the ClIflOn Hell:hts Gas Com
pany, WIllbe held at the School HOllse. I hursday
evemng, Feb l(th, for the election of officers
Polls
open at 8 and close at 9 o·deck.
SAMUEL !of SIMONS, Sec'y

N

ANTED.-LOCALAND
IRAVELING
salesmen to sell our chOice varIeties of Nursery
Stock, either on salary or commiSsion Permanent employment to the rtght men
No room for lazy
ones
Upnght and honest are the ones we are lookmi:
or Address With reference,
MAY BROl HERS, Nurserymen,
Rochester, N V

W

AI'IES
1'I00RE'S
RESTAURANT
IcE CREAM PARLOR.

HAVING
made Jour purchase
from our large and vaned stock
you may rest assured" There is
no Store Like This" that can
fill your orders so well.

AND

J

BOARDINC

"THERE
is no place like home"
if the larder is well supplied
with our goods.

BY DAY OR WEEK.

20 South Are., Media, Pa.
.u-Meals at all hours FamIlies and Parlles Supplied

ANNUAL
Chester Castle, No 29 of Chester,
insti- THE
Steckholders of
tuted, July 19, 1884 IllIllallons dunng the
past year. 21, membershIp, 96, Invested
SPRINGFIELD
$63689
WIll be held
Caslle Rock Castle, No 1;:,8 of Newtown
Square, IIIstltute<l. February 9 1887, 1l11t1a0 .. the E ....enlng
lions, 105, membership.
105, mvested,

EVERYTHING
needed in the
household can be had here,
hence, It is not surpnsing that
our trade is steadily mCleasing.

1887

MEETING

OF

THE

the

.

B & L. ASSOCIATION,
,11OAKDALE
o~:and

HALL,

Mo. the 131h, 1888,

For the purpose of eledmg DIne dtreCtors to serve
$565 g8
Thurlow Castl .., No 159 of Thurlow, IIIstt- the ensumg year At the same time there Will be a
Those wlshmg to talee
tuted, February
9. 1887, IIIll1allons, 124, new Senes of Stock Issued
stock In said series can apply to any 0 f the Dlredots
membership. 124, IIIve"ted, $75225
GEORGE B. LOWNES.
Charter Castle, No 171, of M~dl3, IIIstl
Prea,dent,
tuted,
March 28, 1887; Inltlattons,
93,
DAVID L CALDWELL,
membership, 93, IIIvested, $48150
Secretary
Upland Castle, No 180, of Upland, instituted, June 7.1887. IIIIt1allons, 59, memberShIp, 58, Invested. $274 83
Capital,
..
'1,500
000 00
Upper Darby Castle, No 199 of GarrettCapital and accumulations,
.. ... 2,6gI,S9t 55
ford, IIIstltuted, S..ptember 5 1887, IIIIt1aCa ...h assets In the Umted States. .. 1,12960389
Surplus In the Umted States,
445,40t 6g
ttons 76, membership 76, IIIvested $506 27
Losses paid In the U S over
s,soo,ooo
Fernwood Castle, No 227, of Ferrl\\ood,
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE:
CO.
IIIstltuted, November 25, 1887, initiatiOnS,
Capital,
600 tXlO
Cash assets,
1,171 915 <4-3
59, membership. 59, IIIvested, $13245

Hamburg-Bremeo Fire los. go.

GLENOLDEN

AND VICINITY.

Mr Caskey, of Newark. Delaware, havlIIg
purchased from Samuel McIlvalll the Queen
Anne cottal/:e on Glenolden avenue, purposes
opelllnl: a general store there III the sprlllg
\Vllham Grover, the bUIlder, lies danl:erously III WIth pneumollla
Trees are belllg lelled and new streets
opened III Glenolden Grove
Coastlllg on the hili at Glenolden station
has been much mdul\(ed III by persons of all
ages
The shooting match which was announced
to come off at Glenolden Grove, on Saturday
last, was IIIdefillltely postponed on account
of the cold weather.
The old store ploperty opposite the First
Pr ..sbytenan Church, on the Chester Pike,
Will be converted IIItO a blacksmith shop, III
the sprlllg, and Mlffilll Wneht WIll make the
anVIl rlllg there
A Martha Washllll:ton Tea Party, under
the mana\(ement of the ladles of the First
Presby tenan Church, Will be held III Glenolden Hall, on the eyellln!: of the 24th
IIIstant
ChIldren of J B Rmger, of Sharon HIli,
are Sick With scarlet fever
Unclaimed letters remalll III Sharon HIli
Postoffice for the followlllg persons .-Frank
McDavitt,
Mrs Mame Morl:an, John T.
Brown, Charles
T. Brooks, Mrs Joseph
DenDlson, R Blmdren,
MISS Rebecca J
Coup, CarrIe Margusen, Wm. Flood, John
H. HosklllS, J. Morhe, Mr5 James Keyser,
J MorrIS, James Thomas, John Rodgers,
MISS Manah Grath.

Surplus,
.05 ago 97.
LoiSes paid.
2,836,73627
Farm properne!l5, dwellIngs and stores lDsured at
lowest rates
~peclal rates for a term of five years
Fer mformatlon apply to

WM. H. FARRAND,
Agent,
MOlton, Del. Co., Pa.
PhIladelphIa Office. 434 Walnut
WM J. RYAN, AGENT

Street,

pATRONS
of our store find that
there is no necessity of sending
to Philadelphia when they can
be better accommodated right
here in Delaware county.

LEAVE

your ordel s or send them
in and our wagons will promptly
deliver them, far or near, at the
shortest notice.

ALL

you have to do is to give us a
trial, if you have not already
been convinced that this is .. The
Place to Buy."

EVERY
visitor will be convinced,
by an inspection of our goods,
that they are all we claim-A
$5 50, $6 25, and $6 50 per barrel
No. I in quality and reasonable
75c, 8oc, and 85c per bag.
in price.

POTATOES,
go cents per bushel.

SWENEY'S.

Hams. Salt Pork, Fresh Pork, Fresh
and Smoked Sausages, Scrapple, Boneless Shoulders, etc., and everything
usually kept in a First-Class Grocery
Store.

Fine Grocers,

MORTON,

FA.

?

COMING to the store would probably make you a permanent customer, and you have a standing
invitation to call.
Don't forget
that.

FLOUR,

MEATS,

t

~IAIN STREET, DARBY.

\

~--------~

-~---_._-------.WIT AND

w: E. STEIGELMAN,

PRO~IINENT PUBLIC MEN.

,,.ISDOM.

"THE

-When a gold mine stops working, it is
simply because it is not in the vein for it.

MORTON, DEL. CO.,PA.,

-.When Barnum learned that his gnu was
burned, he immediately made arrangements
for a gnu one.

DEALER IN

KINDLING

-We might,
able weather if
mercury in our
up much higher

perhaps. have more agreewe should substitute coal for
thermometers.
Coal is going
than mercury.

-One of the queer things of this age is
that'where one man can be found to work
for $2 a day, four can be found to sit on the
fence and watch him for nothing.
-Mistress-"
Did you put the coal on the
stove, Bridget?"
New Importation-"
I did,
mum, but it will be sum toime before it gits
hot, fur ther fire's out."- Tid-bits.
-Glorious
climate!
Any kind of weather,
to suit immigrants from all sections, Italian
summer in the forenoon and Siberian winter
in the evening,-Timpson
(Tex.) Times.
-A wise reflection by Jones-"
Doesn't it
strike you 'as rather odd that while the
papers are daily commenting on the decease
of celebrated men they never announce their
birth."- Judge.
-An advertisement
reads:
HWanted.A young man to be partly out of doors and
partly behind the counter."
And a lady has
written to ask: "What will be the result
when the door slams?"
-Some
one advised President Harrison to
get a dog to watch his premises' and take
care of his fruit trees. "Better get a Sundayschoolteacher to take care of the children,"
was the wise reply of the old soldier.
-" Fit for a queen ,. is not so very fit as
one might sUppose. There are probably a
thousand households in England who live as
well as Queen Victoria.
A queen gets tired
of quail on toast as soon as the rest of us.
-Gentleman-·'Why.
Uncle Rastus, you
never charged me 35 cents before for carrying
in a ton of coal." Uncle Rastus -"Dat'scaze
de price hab riz, Mistah Smif. Yo' kain't
expec' to git seven dollah coal carried in at
de ole rates, sah."-Epoch.
-At the Wax Works-" Say, Josh, let's go
over and look at that figger in that glass box;
I'm all-fired curious to know what it is," Sh!
Maria, don't talk so loud; that's what them
reporters talk so much about-the
woman in
the case."-New
Haven News.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

WHOLlES:ALE AN[(j) RETAIL

WOOD,

PATENTS.

HON. STROTHER M,STOCKSLAGER,OF THE

Obtained and all PATENT
BUSINESSallended
to
PROMP'TLY
and for MODERA TE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we Can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.
,
Send MODEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as
to patentability free of charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
'Ve refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
Money Ord~r Div:, and to officials of the U. S. Patent
Office. For circular. advice. terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or County. write to

GENERAL LAND OFFICE.

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

MORTON

DRUG

wm. E. DICKESON,
PHILADELPHIA,
WAREHOUSES

U. S.

S PHILADELPHIA.
, lNEW YORK.

HENRY C. HOWARD.

NEW BAKERY

flTORE .
~~

I take pleasure in extending an invitation to the
reoidenlSof

Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
and Confectionery

Store,

where I purposekeepingeverything pertaining to

Lawyers

and Conveyancers,
MEDIA,

Lumber, Fencing Material, Packing Boxe.
Mouldings, all kinds of Buildin~ Hardware'
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nails, Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.
PE'RNJrOOD, DEL.

FLANNELS, UNDERSHIRTS,
DRAWERS, BLANKETS,
ETC.
lVIU be aold olr at Coat, to Cloa., ont
our lVlnter St...,k.

THOMAS BROOKS,

J. W. DE BARCER,

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
se.,

Below

MAIN

AND

llflLL

STS.,

DARBY,

PA.

lValnut,

P::a::I:L.A.D:E:L:E'::a::I:.A..
Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence :-MORTON,

l\loney invested

DEL. CO., PA.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
HOUSES RENTED.

J. C. MC ALLISTER,

RENTS COLLECTED.

WILLIAM

SPEOTAOLES,
1610

CHESTNUT

ST.,

PALMER,

PLASTERER,
DEL. CO., PA.

Plain and Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementingand
Calcimioing Promptly Allended to.

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Superior Cough Lozenges.

SOFT OR· HARD WOODS,

KINDLINC WOOD,

Sore 1hroat, HOilrseness, Asthma, etc.

They are 01.150 a valuable aid to public speakers and
singers for clearing and giving: str~ngth to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious ta
health, but area combination of Medicines imenued to
act solely on the Throat and Bronchial Tubes.

Price.

and 25 Cts. per Box.

10

FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
DRUG STORES:
Dr. VERNON'S, In ClIt'lon Heights,
NE\VHARD'S,
In Fernwood,
ANGIER'S.
III Darb)",
DICKESON'S, In lliorlon,
BRENNAN'S, In lIe)"vIIJf', and
SOMMERS' STORE, In Garrettt'ord.

BY TilE

OFFICE

LOAD OR CORD.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R,
P.O.-RIDLEY

PARK.

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

IN

NEW

BUILDING,

Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1887, - $645,934.71,
Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1887, 291,¢l).22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,#.49,
Losses paid since organization,
$r4,802,352.20.
All classes of property insured at favorable rates.

CEO~CE C. CROWELL,

BUY THE BEST.

TIN

ROOFING,

MORTON,

Etc.,

DEL. CO.,

PA.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

.... Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled.

Prompt

,Yours Respectfully,

Attention

Given to

Jobblnl{.

F. Gil W~SHART,
T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa. APOTHEOARY,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
has revolutionizedthe world
during the last half century.
Not least among the wonders

of inventive progress is a

READ Y - MIXED,

81.25 PER

L.

and system of wark
that can be performed allmethod
over the
country without
separating the workersfromtheir homes. Pay liberal;
no

special ability acquired. Capital not needed; you are
started free. Cut this .out and return to us and.wewill
send you free, something of great value and Import~

an.ce'0 yo~, that will start rou in business,which ~l1l
bnn!; you m more money nght away, than anythmg
else lD the world. Gra"d ONtjit fr".
Address TI<UB & Co.• Augu.ta. Maine.

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.

Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

A NElV

HEICHTS,

PA.

6c~~~.
LOANS. 6c;~
Capital

Liability,
AND

$2,000,000.

FARM MORTGAG~S.

Security perfect. Interest paid on day of maturity.
Loan~ range from ~100 upward.
The only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of lOterest.
Investments Can b~ made at any time.

EDlVARD

A. PRICE,
MEDIA,

RICHLY

OF HAlVTHORNE.

PAINTS ! PAINTS!
BUY T,HE BEST.

ATLAS

READY-MIXED,

81.25 PER

H. FARRAND, Agent,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

GALLON,
AT

c.

L.

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTO N HEICHTS, PA.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

DEBENTURES

STORY

Nathaniel Hawthorne was a kind-hearted
man as well as a great novelist.
While he
was consul at Liverpool, a young Yankee
one day walked into his office.
The- boy
had left home one day to seek his fortune,
but evidently hadn't found it yet, although
he had crossed the sea in the search. Homesick, friendless,
penniless
he wanted
a
passage home.
The clerk said Mr. Hawthorne could not be seen and intimated that
the boy was no American, but was trying to
steal a passage.
The boy stuck to his point, and the clerk
at last went to the inner room and said to
Mr. Hawthorne:
" Here's a boy insists on seeing you, he
says he's an American;
but I know he
isn't."
Hawthorne
came out of the room and
looked keenly at the eager, ruddy face of
the boy.
"You want a passage to America?"
"Yes, sir."
" And you say you're an American?"
"Yes, sir."
.. From what part of America?"
"United States, sir."
" \Vhat State ?"
"New Hampshire, sir."
"Town?"
((Exeter, sir."
" Hawthorne looked at him for a minute
before asking the next question.
.. Who sold the best apples in your town?"
"Skim-milk
Folsom, sir," said the boy,
with glistening eyes, as the familiar by-word
brought up the dear old scenes of home.
.. It's all right," said Hawthorne
to the
clerk, "give him a passage."

Secretary.
WILLIAM

GALLON,

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

DEALER IN

PURE

Alwars holds it goodand right
For the rich to help the needy
When the times are tough and tight.
--__
...oo--- ••• ~.
_ -SdlCt.d.

A. B. EARLE,

ATLAS

c.

Lives-within
his income, won
By the squarest, fairest dealing
We see beneath the sun.
And the honest man who pays,

President.

AT

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

Stove~ Heaters ana Hanges,

ICES.

any ane can do the work; either sex. youDr orald;

CO., PA.

SELLING AT COST.

NEW BAKERY

w: E.

AND

Fruit, Po.undand Weddi!1g Cakes,

INVENTION

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

TRY
BRENNAN'S

D~ALERS IN

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,
WATER

J. ALFRED

Ther. are a valuable remedy for Coughs. Colds,

If he gives his word of promise,
, Tis a bond as good as gold:
If he hold a post of honor,
Not a trust is ever sold,
By the honest man who pays
Every debt he may incur
Yieldin~ each a just reward,
And no grudging or demur.

And I'm told this rare old party

w. K. MITCHELL,

P.~.

Keepingup the goodold ways

DEL. CO., PA.

DEALER IN

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

AND

VEGETABLES,

FRANK B. WRISLEY.

FERNWOOD LUMBER YAnD.

MORTON,

M. GECKELER,

OREAMS

GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE

OYSTERS,

I

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

OYSTERS.

ICE

E. WELLS,

MAN WHO PAYS.

That so many scarcely know.

.o:tl""Thuse who contemplate building should give me SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
a call as I have fifty or more phi.os and designs of coot.
,V. II. FARRAND,
tOigcsto select frum. ~Y sending po~tCtI card .. wdl
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

FRI~E

to call at my New Bakery

Prop.

TO ALL POINTS.

CONTRACTOR'" BUILDER,

FOR

"ONFE"TIONERY
e
e

CONNECTION

GEORGE

HEADQUARTERS

J.

TELEPHONE

STORE,

HONEST

There is one among the many,
Can you tell me where he stays?
He's an old. old-fashioned party,
Called the honest man who pays.
Yes-the honest man who pays
Every dollar he may owe,

FRUITS OF ALL KINOS.

FERNWOOD.

~65 S. Fourth

THE

MOORE'S,

AKent,
PA.

Rewardrd
are thosewho readthis
and then aCl;they will findhonorable

employment that will not take th~m
from their homes and families.
1 he
.
profits are large and sure for Cyt'l1
industrious person-many
have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a month.
It is eas.y
fo: ~ny one to make $5 and upwards per day, :w-hoI~
wlllmg to work. Either sex, youn&;or old; capital ~oI
needed: we start you. Everything new. No spCcla
ability required· you reader can do it as well as any
one. Write to ~s at dnce far rull particulars, which .VlC
mail free. Address STINSON
& (;0 .. Portland, Maine

«ONFE«TIONERY ~ $TORE.
~

I take pleasure in extending
re.idents of

an invitation

to the

Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
to call at my New Bakery and ConfecUonery Store,
Where I purpose keeping everything pertaining to

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,
Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
ICE OREA.Ms

AND

WATER

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1888.

, POULTRY,

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

Your attention is called to our brand of
Silver Tea in U lb .• Y. lb. and I lb. packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolong, Basket Fired BOROUGH
SURVEYOR,
J a pan,
Nankin Moyune, Darjeeling and
of Boroughsof Darby and CliftonHeights,
Delaware
County,
Pa.
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale business,
Offices - MAIN ST., DARBV. at Patchel's Store, and
great facilities and immense sales allow us to
~IAIN
STu _CLIFTON
HEIGHTS,
at Bartleson's Drug Store.
give fresher Teas and better value for the
Residence - Clifton Avenue, Cotlindale.
money than any other house in America.
Lots aml Farms Surveyed.
The valuable articles given away with MidDrugs Chemicals, Patent .lIfedicines, Toilet,
dleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, VarCompany's gifts.
nishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, :c,pOtlgesand Chamois,
MIDDLETON
& BRO.,
Stationery and Cigars.

OF TEAS,

---~

~-----

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

Na D. BARTRAM,

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

IMPORTERS

.. _-~~------------

COAL,

OppositePatent Office.Washington,D. C.

Jenks and the Land Commissionerj1;enerally
made different interpretations
of the Jaw,
.
•
and the result was that Sparks' decisions
were being constantly reversed. sometimes
RAW,
at the rate of two or three a week.
This state of affairs was well known to
PANNED,
those posted on Department affairs. \\'hen
FRIED,
Jenks made up hi~ mind to resign the office
of Assistant Secretary it was known to but
STEWED.
few. A Bohemian writer was the first member of the press to gather it in. Confident
that it was a scoop he headed for T. C. Craw- THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
ford's office to sell the information, CrawDELAWARE COUNTY.
ford then being at the head of the World's
Washington bureau.
" Have an important item for you," said
CLIFTON HEIGHTS.
Bohemia.
" Who is it about?" inquired Crawford.
I¥irSEND IN YoUR ORDERS.
"About Assistant Secretary Jenks,"
"Well," continued Crawford, has he finally
murdered Sparks ?"
.. Not so good as that; he's only resigned."
AND

-Stranger
(to Bar Harbor real estate
owner)-" What's that corner lot worth by
the foot?"
Real Estate Owner (in a hushed
tone of voiceJ-" Great heavens, stranger,
you don't s'pose I'd sell a lot like that by the
"Then,"
said Crawf('rd, who would not
give up his point, .. he resigned to keep from
foot? Why, that goes by the inch,"
killing him."
-They
say that a man left Waxahachie
The recent operations of the General Land
last Saturday, driving a yoke of oxen; that
Office have called attention to the magnitude
one of them died from overheat, and that
of the labors imposed upon it. While few
while he tarried by the wayside skinning
people in the East think or care much about
him, the blizzard came and froze the other to
it, it is, nevertheless, a fact that during the
death.- Waxahachie ( Tex.) Mirror.
course of a year it passes upon mailers in-Deacon
Jones (to country ministerJvolving more money value than comes beHSome of the members of the congregation,
fore the Supreme Court of the United States
Mr. Goodman, complain that you do not
in the same period. Not infrequently it ocspeak quite loud enough."
Country minis- curs that the title 'to a whole town site is
ter-" I speak as loud as I can afford to,
involved, and the General Land Office must
Deacon, at five hundred dollars a year."
settle the right of ownership.
There was a
-" I have nothing to say, sir," said the
dispute of this kind over the site of Leadman in the prisoner's cell to the clergyman
ville, in which the amount involved was over
who had called to offer consolation, "I am
$750,000. Lamar, Col., is now in dispute,
entirely
in the hands of my attorney."
and there are a dozen places in New Mexico
" May heaven help you, my friend," said the
and Arizona where towns of more or less
minister, with deep feeling, as he turned to
importance have been built upon land the
go.-Chicago Tribune.
.
title to which is now disputed.
, -Mistress
of the house (to small colored
It requires a great deal of legal talent to
help)-"
Did you knock at Miss Adelaide's
unravel these entanglements, and there are
door when I sent you up with her lunch ?"
fully 150 law}'ers holding clerical positions
Small Colored Help (with preternatural
under the Land Commissioner,
1I10St of
gravity)-"
No ma'am.
W'at was de use of
them underpaid at that. Another inconsisa-knockin' at her do' w'en I knowed sure she
tency in the appointment of salaries is the
was in dar?"-Harper's
Bazar.
small salary of "4.000, which the Commis1P
-Seedy Individual-"
Can I get a position
sioner of the General Land Office receives,
as canvasser for that new book you intend
when it is considered that his decisions inpUlling out on subscription?"
Publishervolve more actual money than those of the
"Do you know anything about the book?" S.
1.--Yes I'm the author; and I thought if I Chief Justice, and that the Commissioners,
respectively, of Internal Revenue, Patents,
could get a position as canvasser I might be
.
..
.
able to make a little money out of the book." PenSions, and Indian AffairS, whose dulles j
are far less delicate and laborious
all re-Life.
.
,
eerve more salary per annum.

---~----_
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FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIME,
CE~lENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,

Since last November the office of Land
Commissioner, made vacant by the retirement of William A. J. Sparks, has been filled
by the Assistant Commissioner, Strother 1\1.
Stockslager, of Indiana.
It is now regarded
as almost certain that within the next few
days the President will send to the Senate
the name of Mr. Stockslager as the official
successor of Mr. Sparks.
He has been the
Acting Commissioner for many weeks, and
a nomination for the vacancy would probably have been made sometime since had it
not been for the recent complications resulting from the nomination of Secretary Lamar
as an Associate Justice of the supreme
bench.
Mr. Stockslager is an Indianian, having
been born in the State.
His home is at
Corydon.
He enlisted during the war in an
Indiana company and rose to a captaincy.
Subsequently he served his country in the
Forty-seventh and Forty-eighth Congresses.
He is a level-headed. unpretentious gentleman, with a vast amount of con rage, and
has handled with much skill the delicate
questions which have come before him as
Acting Commissioner.
He is not yet fortysix years old.
The retiring Commissioner,
Sparks, had
so many peculiarities and so much positiveness of character that there was constant
friction between his bureau and the officers
of the Interior Department.
In the early
part of the present administration
Sparks'
decisions were reviewed by Judge Jenks,
then First Assi,;tant Secretary of the Interior
Department,
but now Solicitor
General.

GROCER,

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sts., l'hilada.
-------

-The forty year old man who will deliberately go down a toboggan slide the second
time has either led a very righteous life or he
is making a big bluff.

-She-HAnd
do you really think that you
would be happy with me as your wife?" He
-" Oh, I'm sure; I have always been a lucky
fellow in games of chance."

.
d F ree 1in Morton , Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
Delivere
points, or to any R. R. Depot ..

EAR SAND, &0.

_H Harry, you should not ask cousin John
how much money he is worth; that is not
polite." .. I wasn't trying to be polite, I just
wanted to know."

-Farmer's
Wife-" Will you be seated?"
Tramp - H\Vith pleasure,
ma'am.
Your
next door neighbor's dog has just unseated
me."-New Haven News.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Lumber of all Descriptions,

_H Is your father a man of sedentary
habit?"
HSedentary?'
Well, I rather guess
he is.
He sits on me every time he sees
me."-Li/e.

FLOUR,

$6.00PER BARREL.

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

-It is said that whiskey is being made
from old rags.
Any clothes observer will
remember
instances where whiskey has
made rags.

BEST" MINNESOTA

IOES.

...,. Ordersby mail or telegraph promptly filled.

Yours Respectfully.

T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

STEIGELMAN,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
DEALER IN

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descriptions,
KINDLING

WOOD,

EAR SAND, &0.

-PATENTS.
Obtained and all PA TENT BUSINESS allended to
PROMP'1'LY and for MODERA TE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time thall those remote
from WASHINGTON,
.
Send ftfODEL OR DRA WING.
We adVise as
to patentability
free of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED •
\Ve refer, here, to the Pas~lllaster, the Supt. of
MoneyOrder Div., and to offiCialsof the U. S. Patent
Office. For circular, advice, terms and referc:nces to
actual clients in your own Stat~ or County. Write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Ollice, Washington.D. C.

TilE

STAGE FEVER.

CHEAP

STATIONERY.

It is a mistake to suppose that cheap stationery is a matter of economy, says the
Appleton, Wis., Post. It should be borne
in mind by every business man that his
letter paper is his representative
to many
people who have never seen him, and who
are likely to form their judgment of him,
to a large extent, by the qualities of his
proxy.
A man who uses poverty-stricken
stationery
stands in a bad light to those he
addresses
himself to.
For the sake of
economizing
a few cents he gratuitously
prejudices
himself in the opinion of many
people who may be of importance
to him;
----_
••HO
.......... __ --~
for good stationery is like a good suit of
clothes, and so long as men continue to
IIIONEY lVELL
INVESTED.
judge from appearances,
they will find both
Money may be spent or it may be inof value to them.
vested.
If it is spent, we get something in
--return for it-bread
to eat, a new hat, or a MEN'S lVORK AND 'lVOMEl'I'S TOIL.
pleasant evening at some place of enterGail Hamilton has a serious word to say
tainment.
When money is invested, we do
of her sex that all should read:
"Their
not at once obtain the full value of the
spiritual superiority
is signified chiefly in
money, but little by little, in interest or
this, that the women work for love, the
dividend.
Rich men are made richer by
men for money." Thus she sums the matter
investing money; poor men become poorer
up: "The spiritual advance made by the
by being obliged to spend all their income.
men is seen chiefly in this that so much of
These two illustrations
of ways of using
the money he earns goes to the ministry of
money also apply to knowledge.
Certain
refinement,
educational embellishment,
to
kinds of knowledge,
certain articles in a
the wife and children whom he loves.
But
trade journal,
have an immediate
value;
the woman sees no money for her toil. Her
others are valuable
indirectly
and as an
sufficient, her ample reward is in a husinvestment.
The well-taught
man is one
band, content, happiness, growing in grace,
who has made a large investment in filling
in children,
bound in gracious maturity.
his mind with ideas which pay interest, just
The unmarried woman works tor necessity,
as the rich man's money pays him interest,
for love of her dependent ones, for love of
"I had a little money;" said 'a young man,
some beautiful
or beneficient
profession,
"I thought the best use I could make of it
for sweet mercy ·and charity to the ignorant,
was to invest it on myself;"
so he went
for horror of dependence
upon those upon
abroad and studied chemistry at one of the
whom she has no claim-seldom
for busiGerman universities.
This is a very common
ness, ambition or material accumulation.
investment
in these days-putting
money
"The woman who makes a real failure, a
into an education.
failure in her own business, is the unloved
Now, what practiCal men fail to see is that
woman, the grasping, the selfish, the represthe principle applies to all classes of mensive, the unsympathizing,.
the censorious,
the master workman, the journeyman,
the
the untruthful, the woman who is a center
apprentice,
the farmer and the merchant.
of discomfort, a source of anxiety, an object
There are many sorts of knowledge
whose
of avoidance, instead of being that· gentle,
value is in their effect on the man, making
consoling,
considerate"
motherly
magnet
him worth more.
which draws unto itself all human want and
There are no rules for acquiring
good
woe and bliss and aspiration.~~
taste; it must come by seeing a good deal
of color, and by very <!Iose observation of
TilE AMERICAN
HOME.
it. The painter who wishes to improve his
" Let me say a word of warning to young
men who get the stage fever.
Never go out
with a traveling troupe unless you are prepared to walk home or have plenty of spare
cash.
I was an actor myself for several
years, and out of my first five trips with
"shows on the road" I walked home four
times once for over two hundred miles.
If
you want to be an actor do your performing
at home at the wood pile or in the fields.
Many a time have I wished I had remained
at home on my father's little farm in Delaware county instead
of going off with a
minstrel show."

.----- ...... -.-----

....... -

taste cannot do so by mere reading of artic1es; he· must study good bits of coloring
and learn to know colors in all sorts of
combinations.
Hence the value of knowledge about color i" com/Jelli"g observation.
A man who does not know does not seenot because his eyes are poor, but because
his attnltion is poor. Attention depends
very much upon knowledge,
so that a
painter, a carpenter, a real-estate agent and
a housekeeper will pass the same house and
each see more or less in it than the other
sees.
The painter knows painting,
and
sees that the work is poorly done and that
the colors are fading; the carpenter,
that
the joints have been badly made and that
the timbers are evidently
light; the realestate agent observes
that ti,e gutter is
leaking, that two panes of glass are broken
and that the ash-barrel has been left in the
front yard; the housekeeper
thinks it is a
cheerful-looking
house and no doubt has all
modern improvements.
President
Lincoln was once looking at a
photograph of himself and observed that the
figure of one leg was blurred.
When he
discovered
the cause, he was very much
interested,
and made several experiments
to test it. He had put one leg over the
other in such a way as to hinder· the circulation through
a large artery, and this
obstruction
caused the leg to move and
make the blur in the picture.
Now that you
know the fact, my good reader, you will
also observe whether the leg is blurred in
the next photograph of this position that
falls in your way.
You will observe because
you know that it is difficult to keep one's
leg motionless when its large artery is compressed by the other leg.

This question of the d-esolation of the
American
home and its protection
lifts
itself above every other question relative to
American
politics.
I wish I could put on
the canvas an imaginary
horne.
I would
not make a fine mansion on the avenue nor
an old log cabin, but I would make a comfortable house with its gardens and line'of
shade trees, with birds singing the song of
joy in the morning.
Then I would put in
this 'ideal home a husband, wife and children, the oldest boy driving the team to the
barn, the second one the cows, and the third
whistling a familiar household tune.
Then
I would have Congress appoint a commission of inquiry upon political economy and
inquire:
"Madam, we have called to know
what this American home will do for this
American Republic?"
She would reply:
"Gentlemen,
we are trying to keep our
home pure; we are trying to make our boys
patriotic
American citizens; we are trying
to make our daughter
a true American
woman; we are trying to love God and
keep his commandments,
and to cultivate
the grace of hospitality.
Walk in, gentleroen, and take tea with us."
The chairman
says: "Madam,
we have called to know
what sacrifice this American
home will
make for this American
Republic.
This
country is in danger,
and we· want an
answer just now~" " We will talk it ever,"
is the reply.
"Take our eldest boy; take
him away to the battle-field,
and if he falls
in defence of his country's flag, we will, kiss
the second one and say, • Go fill your
brother's
place.'''
Any government
that
will not protect that home by all the power
of its police and the majesty of its law from
the cursed liquor traffic is not the republic
Perfectly white cats with blue eyes are it ought to be. It is told of Ben \Vade that
always deaf; now, my dear sir, let me once he rode upon his horse to find the
know if hereafter
you can see such a cat Government.
He went to the President,
without a desire to discover whether she who said: "I am not the Government."
can hear.
The large "eyes"
(round, eye- He went to the Senate and Congress,
and
like forms) on large green-worms
frighten
they said; If We are not the Government."
birds, and so protect them by making them He then called his neighbors into the old
appear like the green leaves on which they school house and said: "I want to talk to
crawl.
It is knowledge of such facts that the Government."
I ask you, gentlemen,
makes even worms interesting to scientific
if you love this American
Republic,
then
men; they observe
because
they know silence the rum power that is destroying
what to look for.-House
Painting and our homes.-GEORGE
W. BAIN, in School
Decorating.
Reciter.

IS IT .. ALL RIGHT

1"

How many of us .hear the expression
a
dozen times a week, and have it stuck i.n
the throat of at least half of them.
It IS
getting to be a hypocritical
appendage
of
business and social intercourse.
A sponge goes behind the counter and
cuts off a dime's worth of tobacco or cheese,
with an excuse that he wants a sample and
the groceryman says, "That's
all right."
A customer returns a pair of shoes, soiled
and injured after a half day's wear, grunting "they are too small," and the merchant
says, "That's
all right."
A church member puts down his name for
$25 to pay the preacher, and when called on
only gives $10, with the remark that If times
are so hard," and the parson says, If That's
all right."
An extravagant
debtor tells a patient
creditor every time he meets him, that he
"intends
to pay that account to-morrow
certain," and the poor dun turns him off
with" That's all right."
And so it goes.
It's all wrong, and we
say its "all right," and by want of spirit
and independence
encourage laziness, and
imposition
and every •other
---a__ sin.
----"'lVE
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GET IIIARRIED."

This is the most unique
matrimonial
announcement
since the famous one of
James Gordon Bennett:
"The good book has said that it is not
well for man to be alone.
It has been
saying it for about two thousand
years,
more or less, but it was only recently that
we conceded that such was indeed thecase,
and proceeded to get us a wife.
"Our readers are no doubt well acquainted
with the widow Elodgers, who keeps the
boarding
house just around
the corner
from this office-good,
clean beds, and a
square meal for fifty cents.
There, in that
mansion, it was that the shot from Cupid's
bow was shot clean through 9ur tender
heart.
Yes, there we saw the widow Blodgers, and it was there that we wooed and
won and wed her.
."It was on a moonlight night she approached us with a board bill in her hand;
bUt, all undaunted,
we fell at her feet and
poured forth the tale of affection which
fired our bosom.
Need we say that the
m~on looked down with watery
eyes,
th'rough the dark swaying boughs of the
oak?
Need we say that a fair head nestled
on our editorial shoulders, and she said she
would be ours?
No! but such w~s so, and
to~night we are a married man.
"The
ceremony?
Who can tell about
it? There was the parson-we
promised
him twq dollars.
There was the bride, all
white flubdubs and veils and flowers and
ribbons and smiles and bright eyes, and
there was we-the
whole is summed up in
the confession that we hereby breathe forth
to. the brethren of the press-we
are no
longer a we; we are us."-Eagle
'Gulch
War Whoop.
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-----------.--- ..-----GLEANINGS.

He shall be immortal who liveth till he be
stoned by one without fault.
Let no one overload you with favors;
will find it an insufferable burden.

you.

Econ~my is half the battle of life; it is not
half so hard to earn money as to spend it,
well.
If we did some little act of kindness every·
day what a beautiful record our years would
present.
.Repentance
without amendment
is like;
continual pumping in a ship without stopping the leaks.
Toil, feel, think, hope.
A man is sure to,
dream enough before he dies, without make.
ing arrangements
for the purpose.
.Those who, not knowing us enough think.
ill of us, do us no wrong.
They attack not.
us, but the phantom of their own imagil1a-_
tion.
After exercise of any kind never. r.ide in.
an open carriage or near the win!1ow o( a
car for a moment; it is dangerous
1,0 health.
or even life.
Merely warm the back by the fire, and
never continue keeping the back expm;ed to
heat after it has become comfortably w.arm.,
To do so is debilitating.
Youth and age have too.1iWe sympathy
with each other.
If the young would remember that they may be old, and the old
remember that th~y have been young, the
world would be tPll-4iY?l?ier~,
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.,. Papers lent to subser ben out of Delaware
County will be d scont nued when they cxp re unless
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~IORTON POST OFFICE
Malls arnve from Philadelphia and pomts
East at 7 40 A 101 and 4 56 P M
Malls leave Morton (or Philadelphia and
pomts East at 1003 A M and 805 P M
All mall matter should be 10 the office 15
mmutes before the departure o( trams
CENTRAL DIl ISION P"

&B n R

act so as to place teamsters 10 the Mexican
war on the pension rolls the same as soldiers
The former It IS said worked equally as hard
as the rank and file and were exposed to
fully as much danger and for this reason It
IS considered
proper that they should be
pensioned
Henry George and Sam Jones have both
been 10 Washmgton lecturing
The latter
thinks the temperance sentiment IS growmg
m all sections of the country and that before
twenty years there Will be both State and
National Prohibition
In all the States high
hcense he conSiders the worst enemv of Pro
hlbltlon
because It makes the liquor traffic
respee.able
and the more respectable
the
the longer It WIll survive
Henry George
thmks PreSident Cleveland Will be re elected
If he Will -tick to hiS tanff message
It has been whispered about the Capitol
thiS week though I do not vouch for the
truth of the report that the JudiCiary Com
mlttee of the House was consldenng
the
preparation of a resolution calling upon the
Department of Justice to prosecute Gould
Huntmgton
Senator Stanford and others
who are shown by the report of the PaCific
Railroad CommiSSion to have made mlillor.s
of dollars fraudulently out of the land grant
roads

Trams leave Morton (or PhIladelphia at
5 59 6 52 7 13 743 7 54 8:14 834 9 18 1003
II 05 A lot
and 12 28 I 57 :I 51 350 446
545 60:1 708 805 10 1:1P M On Sundays
at 8 50 950 A M and 124 421 524 552
8 10 and 958 P M
Trams leave Philadelphia
for Morton at
6 20 707 853 10 IO II 13 A M and 12 53 A WOnD TO THE "\\ ISE IS SUFFI
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 5,:,1 605 633
CIENT
7 II 8 10 IO 19 II 35 P M On Sundays at
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
EDITOR CHRONICLE -The
communlca
and 935 P M
t on Signed Lansdowne
m your last edllion
was most excellent
It IS time that attention
was called to thiS great and growlllg eVil of
usmg brandy and wmes m mmce pIes and
other delicaCies of the table
Manv who
would flee from the tempter If presented m
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
a recoglllzable 'orm become mnocent par
takers of It under the gUise of Roman punch
WASHINGTON 0 C Feb 6th r888
or some equally harmless title
The week 10 Congress has been an unusally
But the writer thmks It IS hiS duty to warn
mterest ng one and conslderalJle real work
the good people of thIS community agamst
has been done m committee rooms and on
the use of California cured hams whIch have
the floors of both the Senate and the House
obtamed a sale here on account of the r pre
Among the Senate s domgs was Senator
culiarly fine flavor
In certam sectIons of
Kenna s defense of the Administration
and
that State farmers are gUIlty of the hornble
the PresIdent s tanff message
10 which he
enormity of feedmg pigs on the grape skms
undertook to demolish the argument
made
that have gone throu!:h fermentatIOn thereby
by Senator Sherman 10 hiS recent speech
changmg the mnocent sugar mto the soul
and to show the urgent need of tanff reform
TillS 15 fed to
The Senate passed the resolution which pro destroying demon-Alcohol
vldes (or changmg Inaugu ration Day (rom them Just before bemg killed for market
the 4th o( March to the ~oth o( April and The poor pIg eats until It becomes so stupe
for fixmg the begmnmg and termm.tlon of fied that It falls to the ground a senseless
drunken
beast lis every pore reekmg With
the official terms of Senators and Represen
And thus thiS monster
tatlves to the same date
A number of bIlls the fumes of alcohol
Rum
IS
mtroduced
mto
our system through
have been discussed and passed
among
them one to mcrease to S72 a month the the mnocent medIUm of ham
Who of us are able to aee how far reachmg
pension of any person totally helpless (rom
m Its results thiS IS? The tender a Id lovmg
mJunes received or diseases contracted 10
mother fixmg the children s luncheon for
the army or naval service of the United
school m the goodness of her heart puts m
States
ham sandWiches
Llltle can she Imagllle
The House 01 Representatives has debated
the Lowry WhIte electIOn contest
gIven a that that ham would perhaps be the first
blow to cheap I terature by requiring It to steppmg stone m her son s pathway to a
orunkard s grave
If the young Wife could
pay book postage and passed.
number of
bills (or the erectIOn o( public bUild lOgs m but see that the thml} cut morsel of ham she
so lovmgly carves for her husband was to
different parts of the country
In the Lowry White case the question IS sow the seed for that love of rum that was
life rum her
whether or not Mr White who now occupies to blast her fair prosperous
home make her husband a SOCialoutcast and
the seat was a duly naturalized
Amencan
CItizen and had been so (or ~even years at perhaps end hiS miserable eXIstence on the
the time of the electIOn and was therefore gallows would she not reCOil with horror?
eligible
The Democratic maJonty of the But such pictures are too palllfu! to dwell
upon and yet there can be no doubt but that
Comnllttee on electIOns say no the Repub
many whose lives
IIcan mmonty say yes
The question WIll many of our crlmmals
probably be deCided to day 10 favor of Mr have been wrecked could they trace back to
theIr first mls step would find that It was
White
The everlastmg Blair educational bIll con caused by the eatmg of thIS alcohol fed pork
It does seem mcredlble that persons bear
tlnues as the unfinished busmess m the
Senate but IS put aSide from time to time to mg the likeness and Image of man can be so
make way (or other busmess
To day lost to all sense of shame as to contmue thiS
But through the ages has man s
Senator Platt o( Connecticut
has the floor VIle traffic
mhumanlty to man made countless thousands
(or a talk on the tanff
It was expected that Senator Kenna s mourn
Let us each to the best of our ability
speech would call (orth a vigorous reJomder
(rom the Ohio Senator and as IS usually the combat thiS great eVIl and pressmg ever on
case when a strali:ht out party fight IS gomg to that high moral CIVIlization bear blazoned
on the gallenes were full and the Senators on our banners
No Brand) m our Mmce Pie
were m their seats
For an hour and a hair
No Alcohol m our Pork
the Senator (rom West Vlrgmla figuratl~ely
MORTON
pounded Sherman and the Republican party

---

WIth all the strength at hiS command
Mr Sherman who was suffiCiently stirred
to stnke back said among other thmgs
that the Democratic party had been m power
m the House of Representatives
for ten
years and not a smgle affirmative proposl
tlOn or measure as to the tanff question had
been presented to the Amencan people
He
said I( he had not chanf:ed hiS views on the
tanff m the past thirty years he would not
be worthy o( a seat m the United States
Senate
He admitted that he voted for Imml
gratlon 10 1864 He said It was an mVltatlon
to foreigners to help to make good the
absence of brave Union soldier.
He would
have voted then for any kmd of law to have
defeated the Democratic party of that day
The most Important bill of a general
character before the House Committee on
Patents IS that of Mr Anderson
of Kansas
to reduce the lI(etlme of a patent to seven
years
The bIll has been discussed by the
committee and remanded back for further
conSideration
As far as developed
the
committee IS diVided as to the ments of the
measure
The only bills of a general character
before the House PenSion Committee rela e
to the MeXican war
One ts to amend the

-----

-------_... ..----.-

FAIR

Tn:\DE

NOT FREE

TRADE

In a communication to the Chester 'Itmes
from the pen of a f1SlIlg young Republican
of Media the writer rhrough unacquamtance
With the Democratic articles of faith laments
the deterioration
of the sll.
mdustry
In
England and fears a like state of affairs m
thiS country If the Democrats
remam m
control
The correspondent eVidently cherishes the
Utopian Idea of unrestncted free trade
The
Democratic party IS not the party of the
elect It IS the party of the multitude
The
word democracy (Greek demos the people
kratos power) Itself shows thiS The aim of
the organization
IS embraced m one grand
object-the
domg of the most good to the
most people
To discharge thiS tenet It IS
proper to place the bulk of the tanft upon
the lUXUries of hfe but to lighten duties
upon necessaries as much as IS compatible
With home protection
To make the pro
curement of the requirements of life as easy
as pOSSible to the workmg classes IS a sacred
m sSlon
SIlk finds no conSiderable market
save with the nch
therefore It shall remam
taxed
No free trade but a fair and rational
tariff
SANFORD OMENSETTER

CLIFTON ITEl\IS
The ladles 01 the Clifton Heights Presby
tenan Church Will gIve a Japanese tea party
m aid of the church on Washmgton s Birth
day
There will also be an entertalllment
consisting of vocal and mstrumental
music
and each person attending Will be presented
With a cup and saucer
Dr S A Mercer Given and Wife started
yesterday
for Florida
where thev WIll
SOjourn for two weeks
Mr James Carlin of Garrettford
and MISS
Margaret Nawn of Manayunk were married
at the bride. home last evenmg
Samuel Simons Sr IS stll1 qUite 111
James Halfpenny
has been unable to
attend to hIS busmess thiS week on account
of SIckness
HIS shop IS 10 charge of hiS son
The Clifton HeIghts Water Company has
purchased of Joseph P Mans at the State
road and Darby creek a site for Its pumpmg
station
and the Company mtends to push
forward the work of completmg the station
as rapidly as pOSSible The annual meetmg
of the stockholders of the Company Will be
held m the public school house on Monday
evening February 27th at 8 0 clock when
officers Will be elected to serve for the ensumg
year

--------.......-._----FERNWOOD

NOTES

The Republicans of Upper Darby wll1 hold
a caucus meetmg to nom mate candidates for
townshIp offices at the Good \\ 111Fire Com
pany s house on Thursda} evenmg next at
70 clock
George Bohs a German who reSides at
Cardmglon
was arrested by Edward Petit
and Geori:e Mason charged WIth drunken
ness and disorderly conduct
He assaulted
the officers when near
SqUire Morgan s
ottice but was soon afterwards arraigned
before the Justice
who committed him to
Media Jail to answer at the March term of
court
Unclaimed letters remam m Fernwood
postoffice for LewIs Johnson Mrs J Perkms
MISS Mlllnle Simmons and MISS C Thomas
John McNamee of Philadelphia
was ar
rested and brought to Fernwood
Tuesday
on the charge of bemg Imphcated m the theft
01 chickens from the premises of Supervisor
L 0 Black
Mr Black dId not appear and
the heanng
was delerred
It IS believed
that a mistake was made m the arrest of
McNamee
Brown leg sugar (granulated)
dictated
apples (evaporated)
and Mllleens molasses
have been asked for at one of the Fernwood
grocery stores
Two stili born mfant babell were found
IYlllg m the field a short distance from the
raIlroad track near Bartram s bnck yard
last Thursday
morning
by a sectIOn hand
named Charles Reed
He made known hiS
discovery and Coroner Falrlamb was notified
and an mquest was held but no III formation
was obtallled that would lead to the Identity of
the parties who had placed the dead mfants
where they were found

-----_ --.----~IORTON

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

and place of the regular Lenten serVices on
week days Will be announced at church on
J. ALFRED BARTRAM,
Sunday next
Pv meetmg of ladles will be
DEALER IN
Lumber Fencing Mater al PackIng Boxes
held on Ash Wednesday
afternoon
at 3
Moulding. all kind. of BUIlding Hardware
o clock at the Faraday Park House when a Garden
Tools Hatchets
Nalls
BlatchleY'
returned
misSionary (a lady) wll1 address Pumps Etc
those present upon the Zenean mISSions of
FERNJYOOD,
DEL
VO, PA.
the Women s Union MISSIOnary Society of
America for Heathen Lands
Ladles are
J. W. DE BARCER,
earnestly Invited
Conveyancer
and
Real
Estate
Agent.
Michael Danaher had his ankle so badly
lI65 S Fonrth
St , Below 'V.lnut,
sprained while coasting on a.ltller s hll1 on
:E"E::I:LA:C:E:L:E":a:::I:,A.
Friday evening last that he IS stili unable to
Deeds and other documents drawn :Money nvested
get about but IS gradually Improvlllg
A crowded audience gathered to witness and loans obta ned on mortgage
the spelling beethat took place at the meeting
of Kedron Literary Union on Friday evening
last
Some 16 persons entered the contest
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
Supermtendent
A G C Smith acted as peda
HOUSES RENTED RENTS COLLECTED
!:ogue and Rev C H Rorer and Dr Neal
acted as referees
Each member of the class SPECIAL ATTENTION alVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
who misspelled three words retired and
'V II FARRAND,
when the class had dwmdled down to three
MORTON DEL CO PA
members-Mrs
E K Edwilrds
Mrs Mary
OFFICE-Over D ckeson , Drug Store
Walker and Sanford Omensetter-the
audl
ence was mtensely mterested
The former
mIsspelled
ratlocmatlon
and withdrew
Mrll Walker failed to spel1
recalcItrant
leavmg Mr Omensetter alono With but one
word mcorrectly llpelled namely
pseudo
MORTON,
DEL
CO,PA
nym
Mr Omensetter
who IS at present
ria n and Ornamental Work Jobb ng Cement ng and
emplo}ed m the CHRONICLE office as a com
Calc m n ng Promptly Attended to
posltor was awarded the first prize
Plctu

NE"\\ S

MISS Maule of PhIladelphIa
has been
appo1l1ted teacher of the Morton grammar
school
Thomas Hardcastle and Franklin Walden
were serenaded at their respectIve homes on
Friday evelllng last by the Morton Cornet
Band
A horse belon!:1I1g to the Morton Livery
Stables dropped dead on Woodland avenue
near the Baltimore pike on Friday evening
last while be1l1gdriven to a sleIgh conta1l1111g
the members of Morton Cornet Band
Heart
disease was the eVident cause of the animal s
death
Mr Garrett
only purchased
the
ammal a short tim.: ago
The enterta1l1ment of the Parish SOCIal
III the
Faraday
Park House
on Monday
even1l1l1: was witnessed by a large audience
The programme was as follows and It called
forth frequent applause -Plano
solo by W
E Thompson
soprano solo
Open Th)
Latllce
by MISS A Rockwell
rel;ltatlon
A Story of Faith
by Lottie S ~healrs
bass solo
Committed to the Deep
by W
C Tlmm
banjO duet by Messrs Charles
Maute and Frank Barr alto solo
The Day
15 Done
by MISS Johnston
recltallon
Little Tim
by P T Cook
quartette
Come Rise With the Lark
and
Whlppor
WIll s Song
by the chOir of the Church of
the Atonement
recitation
Contentment
or The Enchanted Shirt
by P T Cook
alto solos
Tit for Tat
and
Market Day
by MISS Johnslon
banjO duet
Home
Sweet Home
wllh variations
and comic
song with banjO accompaOlment
by Messrs
Maute and Barr duet
I Would that my
Love
by MISS A Rockwell and Mrs F A
Walt
~unday last was the twenty mnth anm
ver!>ary day of Kedron M E Sunday school
Moneys were sold at 3~ and 5~ per cent
premIUm at the meeting of the Morton BUild
1I1gand Loan ASSOCiation on Monday even
mg
The assOCiation Will probably Issue a
new series of stock III Apnl by whIch time
an effort Will be made to secure a meet1l1g
room near the stallon
There wtli be public worship at the Church
of the Atonement on Ash Wednesday morning
(February 15th) at 1030 A M The time

WILLIAM

PALMER,

PLASTERER,

resque Washmgton
with photo types of
PreSident Cleveland and WIfe and the second
prize a volume of
Tenn}son s Poems
was presented
to Mrs Walker
who IS
the teacher m the Rutledge public school
The spelling of some of the school children
who entered the contest was highly creditable
MISS Clara Storey of Rutledge
bemll: but
Ihree removed from the first prize wmner
when she missed her third word
HAULING

OF

ALL

OEO. FRIES

81,

CO.,

lhnufacturen ot

IRON

CLAD

MILK

CANS

W th No .les, Handles
And all Da ry F xture, Heavy T nand
Japanned

\Vare

Grocers

F xturc5 Etc

F. G. WISHART,

KINDS

CELLAR DIGGING, GRADING, ETC, APOTHEOAR Y,
Promptly attende. to by

Moore

GEO. GETTZ,

s

Del

Co

Pa

DEALER IN

PA

DRUGS,

PURE

CHEMICALS,

ENON }l. HARRIS, JR.,
BOROUGH

PAINTS,

Delaware Couo y Pa
ST
VARBY
at Patchel s Store and
.:\IAIN ~T
CLlP1.0N
HEI
HTS
at Bartle
son 5 Dn g Sore
Re. dence- CI fi on Aven e Coli ndale
Lots :mc..l Farms Sun eyed

Offices -

OILS, &c

fJURVEYOR,

of Boroughsof Darby and ( I fton He ghts
MAIN

Dally

Newspapers,

MagaZInes,

Llbranes,

Perodlcals,

PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

etc

COMPOUNDED

-----------Dntgs O'et1t,cals Patent Afedtcmes TOllt:l
and Fancy ArtIcles Pamts OIls Var
Your attention IS called to our brand of
nisius and Putty Bntshes of all
Silver Tea 111 ~ lb ~ Ib and I Ih pack
KInds Sponges and Cilamols
ages a blend of pure and selected new crop
Slattonery and Cigars
Formosa and Foochow Oolong Basket Flr.d
MORTON
DRUG
STORE,
J a pan
Nankll1 Moyune
DarJeehng and
'VM E DICKESON,
Prop
Assam Tea
Our large wholesale busllle~s
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS
great faCilities and Immense sales allow us to
GEORGE
E
WELLS,
gIve fresher Teas and beller value ~ r tl e
money than any other house 10 America
The valuable articles gIven away with Mid
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
dleton s Silver Tea are supenor to any Tea
..... 1 hu e who co templatebu Id ng .hould g ve me
Company s gifts
a call as I have fifty or more plans and des gns of cot
tages to select from By send ng postal card I w II
call and show them
E!litmates cheerfully furn shed
MIDDLETON
& BRO
,
Alterat ons and Jobb ng attended to

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

CONTRACTOR It. BUILDER,

Equltable Mortgage Co.

IMPORTERS

W AREIIOUSES,

DEBENTURES

AND

HEADQUARTERS

$2 000,000

EDW ARD A PRICE,

AKent,

MEDIA,

Stock

Varred
Apples

of FrUits
and

and Aprrcots
Plums

Apple

Cranberrres

Drred

Evaporated

Preserved
Butter

and

part

In

Lemons

Apples

PA

IS Large

consists

Oranges

Evaporated

and

QUince

etc

'(

of

Peaches

Asparagus
Beans

Tips
Salmon

Sardines

Table

Pineapple
French

Corned

thing to be found
ery Store

RAW,
PANNED,
STEWED

Peas

Peas
Strrng

Pie
Corn

Mushrooms
Beans

Lobster
Beef

and

etc

In a First

J. M. GECKELEB,

Lima

Mackerel

~SEND

and everyClass

Gro~

G-rocers ,

MORTON,

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

CLIFTON

FA.

RICHLY

IN

rou:n

HEIGHTS
ORDEllS.

Rew.rded
are those who readItl'
and then act they w II find honora e

employment that w II nol take the~
from the r homes and fam I es 1
profits are laric and sure for every
1hdUslnous person-many
have made and arc noW
rnak ng several hundred dollan a month
It 5 e:15Y
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day who S

w 11ng to work

InJnred

by • F.lI

NEWS

Baltimore & OhiO Railroad.

BRIE.1iS

Edward A Price Esq
of Media while
Item. 01' Interest From All Around
TraIns Between RIdley Statton and Phila
walkmg to the station at that place yester
THE vestry of Christ P E Church Media
delphia
Willis P Hazzard expects to build SIX new
dav to take a train for Philadelphia to attend
has called a congregational
meeting to be
houses on his property at Secane this year
to some legal business III the Supreme Court
Leave R dley Stat on for Ph ladelph a 5 49 t648
held on Thursday
next
to consider the
7 33 8 04 8 32 9 22 1049 A M I 33 ta 33 3 3'
slipped and fell on the pavement
and was
D R Locke of the Toledo Blade
better
erection of a new church edifice at an esu
5 H 703 t801 9 16 P !If
quite severely injured Internally
The shock known as Petroleum V Nasby
IS reported
Leave Ph ladelph a (or R dley Stal on t6 35 t7 'S
mated cost of $17 000
ALLEN-At Garrettford on the 26th ult
caused him to faint and loose consCIOUS to be dying with consumption
8 'S 9 50 tl2 00 A I\l I 45 3 00 430 5 30 6 30•
Allen aged 86year
7
'0
8 10 10 00 til 30 P !If
ness
He
was
removed
to
hIS
home
THERE WIll be a Republican caucus m
Mr Charles C Frysinger
of Chester and
.....t lJo not run on Sunday.
GAMBLE-In Concord on the 28th ult Robert
the Central School House
Springfield
on
M ss Kate E Myers
of Hanover
York Gamble n h s 7Sthyear
COllyleted 01' Hlghw.,.
Robber,.
Thursday evening next
FHELRV
-At Le peTV lie on the 1St tnst Cathar ne
Alexander Pritchard one of the chief w t county Pa were married on Tuesday
THOMAS H SPEAKMAN ESQ elsewhere
nesses against Samuel Johnson
the con
Samuel Custer son of B M Custer
was Feeley aged 16 year and 7 moaths
DEALER IN
addresses
a letter to the CItizens of the demned murderer
MILLER-In R dley Townsh p near Le perv lie on
of John Sharpless
was thrown from hiS horse recently while rldmg
county announclllg hiS candidacy for State conVIcted of highway robbery
the
5th
nst
Robert
D
lit
lIer
Sr
n
h
s
70
h
year
III Phlladel
to Concord station and broke hiS leg above
CARR -At
Chester on the 7th nst Steven son of
Senator
phla on Tuesday
The offence was com the knee
Darby and Mary Carr agpd 27 years and 9 months
HAY,
STRAW,
LIME,
HENRY HOFFMAN aGerman
was arrested
mltted January
20th 1886
Sentence was
The British bark E Sutton
which was
DOTTR-InMed a onthe41h nst Su anH Dolls
and lodged III Media Jail a few days ago deferred
CEMENT,
&c
sunk on Monda, near Tmlcum Island wnh
w dow of the late John Dotts
n the 78th year of her
charged wnh the larceny of clothes from
PINE
OAK AND HICKORY KINDLING
a carll"0 of sugar was raised on Tuesday at d aile
The Laz ..... tto Hosplt.1
res dents of Radnor
\VOOD by the Load or Cord
sent to Simpson s dry dock
Cny Solicitor WarWick of Philadelphia
CARTER
-On the 4th nst n CheSler I\lrs Mary
NEW ~UBSCRIBERS new advertisements
has deCided that the City has the power to
Mr Joseph Rhoades
of thiS county
and A Ca ter rei ct ofthe late J Wesley Carter aged 79
STEAM GRIfJT MILL.
and warm congratulations
on the Improved
use the Lazaretto for other than quarantine
years
MISS Clara Reed of West Chester
started
URIST
aROUND
TO ORDEB
appearance of the CHRO:olICLE are what we purposes and that the project to remove the for Brooklyn
H A'" KINS -At Fernwood on the 1St nst Charles
N Y
yesterday
mornmg
are constantly reClvlIIll:
mumclpal hospital to that po nt IS perfectly where they were to be unlled 10 marriage
Rober.. nfant son of Harry W Jr and Mary E
Ha vk ns ged 4 months and '7 £lays
lawful and feaSible
He quotes the law of
IT IS amaz1l1g how IIldlfferent the average
Robert P Flowers a well known veteran
PO-RIDLEY
PARK
1818 creating the Board of Health and urges
c t zen IS to the management (f hiS political
of Media Will be bUried on Saturday next
affairS The voters of Morton who have that the law gIves the Board power to take at 2 P M the funeral to take place from hiS
&
\tlven any thonll:ht or attention to the nom I any steps that may be thought necessary to late reSidence
Post Bradbury
GAR
D~ALERS IN
Chester
nat on of candidates
for township
offices preserve the health of the cny
Will attend the last ad ntes III umform
object to such a
could probabl} be counted on one s finger people most strenuousl)
move notwnhstandll
g the opinIOn of Sol c
Annu.1 B.nquet
ends
OR SALE -LO!
OF GOOD liM01HY
tor \\ arwlck and their objectIOn should and
The annual
banquet
of the Delaware
hay Apply '0
Broke His Leg
no doubt Will be entnled to some consldera
JO"~t'H C MYERS near Moores Stat on
County Bar ASSOCiation Will be held at the
lion -Cluster
News
Edward Ta\ I r a brother of Mrs Edward
TIN
ROOFING,
Etc,
Colonnade Hotel Phlladelpl la next Friday
OOTS SHOES AND JlARNESS
parcdbyJUNAtHAN
llU~GAN
Sellers of Swarthmore
fell on the porch at
evening
\Valout street It.lorton Pa
D
\.RB"l'
JUA
Tl'EltS
hiS sister s home yesterday
and broke hiS
MORTON,
DEL
CO,
PA
A branch of the Paschal ville Bank Will be
leg above the knee
FI ..... t AYODd.le
opened III George S Patchell s new bUilding
--The mIll and office of the Avondale Stone
PLUMBING
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Fen Throu,;h.
BrldKe
01 Mam street to morrow (Fnda\)
and LIme Company were destroyed by fire
R Ackro d of Crum Lym e Worsted
SIX new street lamps were er ..cted III the
Prompt
Attention
Glyen to JobblnK
early on Tuesday mon mi: together wllh
Company after alighting from a tralll fell borough on Tuesda\
four on Pille ~treet
valuable
machmery
A
traCllOn
engme
val
tl rouf:h the trestle brldj(e at Crum Lynne and two on Fifth street
ued at $2000 an engme and bOIler worth
stallon on Saturday n ght last and was Ver}
The regular meetlllg of counCil was not
$2000 and grmdmg and crushmg machlllery
held on Monday evenmg
oWlllg to the
badly InJur ..d
..
--valued at $2000 are among the rums
absence of a quorum
Drowned
lOt Cheeter
Patrick Smith havmg neglected and re
Meeting 01' Truste ...
Rob.rt B A,iter a c lored barber resldlllg
fused to pay hIS taxes amountlllj;( to $320
Ex Governor
Pollock preSided
at the
on Second street Chester fell from Market Collector Shaeffer seized one of hiS (Sm th s)
street warl III that city on Th rsda} afler
annual meetmg of the Iru~tees of the Penn
cows on Tuesday
Mr Smllh It IS alleged
noon last and was dr ,wned
It IS alleged Will take the matter to court
sylvanIa MIlitary Academy
al the Conll
by some that the deceased sprang mto the
nental
Hotel
Philadelphia
on Tuesday
SoT;lrhr~~~ H::~~:;~:s r~~~~~afo:t~oughs Colds
James Carroll WIll be a candIdate
for re
and there
were present
ex
Delaware w th the IIltentlon of endlllg hiS election as constable
a' d h S friends are afternoon
1 hey a e also a valuahle a d 10publ c speakers and
Hartranft
and
Hoyt
Major
Ife
s ngers fo clea ng and g v n~ streng h to the vo ce
VIl;:orously pushmg hiS claims
They con Governors
They
conta n noth ng that 5 n any way OJ rOllS to
Hons Way I e
WeddlllC
Bena
tend that he has been a good officer and III Geoeral S Wiley Crawford
heal h but are a comb nat on of It-fed c nes me ded to
McVeagh
and
Wilham
Ward
Rev
Dr
act
solely
on the 1 hroat and Bronch al Tubes
Cards are out announcing the wedding of view of the InjUries he susta ned by an ex
ploslon of gasoline wh Ie IIghtmg one of the Mowrv Rev Hel ry Brown Colonel S A
M ss Hannah E Dutton (f Upper Chlches
Price
10 and 25 Cts
per Box.
D) er Major 0 R B NevlO and J B
ter thIS county nelce of J esse Dutton
aud borough lamps and upon another occasIOn
H nkson
Esq
The prlOclpal
busIDess
Jacob Horne of I ear Umonvllle
Chester when he was assaulted by a gang of colored
FOR SALE ONLY AT THE FOLLOWING
be~ re the meetIDg was the electIOn of a suc
DRUG S10RES
countv
The c ..remou~ WIll take place on rowdIes while III the d scharge of hiS duty
cess or to the late Culonel Theodore Hyatt as
Tuesday February 21st 1888 at 3 0 clock that he ou ..ht to recel ve the votes of Clllzens
Dr VERNON S, In Clifton HelKhte,
PreSIdent of th~ academy
Lieutenant
Irrespective of partv
NE\VIIARD
S, in Fernwood,
P
101
A reception Will be h.td at the resl
Colonel Charles E Hyatt the Vice PreSIdent
ANGIER S in D.rby,
Rescue
DIVISIOn
S
of
T
WIll
hold
ItS
SIxth
dence of the groom s mother Mrs Parmella
of the II stltutlon Slllce 1881 was elected to
DICKESON S, In l'Iorton,
A Horne near Umonville
February 28th anniversary III the People s Hall next Thurs
the vacancy
BRENNAN S, In Hey~llle, .nd
dav ev.n ng
from 2 until 4 0 cI ck
SOMltlERs'
STORE, In G.rrettCord
Mr John V,lIman
and MISS Mmn e
TO THE CITIZE~S OF DELA"\\ARE
Wholes.le
Chick ell Thley ...
Hoover
of Darb\
were marned by Rev
COUNTY
on Sunday
The hennerv of Arthur
R b n~on who Charles Mason at Kmgsesslng
ANNUAL ~IEETING
OF THE
FELLOW
CITIZENS
-I offer myself to you THE
afternoon last
occup es Dr Baker s farm m l PI er Darby
Stockholders of the
A stereopticon
exhibition
of
Pilgrim s as a candidate for the office of State Senator
was robbed of over f ,rty fowls on Friday
WIll he gIven III M unt Z on M at the next November electIOn and I do It at
n f:ht last
Supervisor
L 0 Black of the Progress
SPRINGFIELD
B & L ASSOCIATION
thiS early penod III order that there may be
same townsh p was also r bbed of a lot of E Church thiS evenllli:
W 11 be held at OAKDALE HALL
and
George W Hilton IS a candidate
for ample time for the full conSideration
fowls one mght last week
The Supervisor
diSCUSSionof
the
Issues
to
which
my
candl
borou!:h
constable
IS on the track of the supposed
th eves
Oil the EveJllnK oC~nd Mo the 13th, 1888,
dacy may give nse
The most llIlportant
Albert Johnson
who reSides m the same
For the purpose of eleCt.ng n ne d ettors to serve
nlllLE"l'
GLEANINGS
subject III thIS Immediate connectIOn IS the
I elghborhood had 132 chickens stolen from
the cnsu ng year
At the same t me there w 11 be a
Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet, In MorThe
Republicans
of
Ridley
WIll
hold
a
question
whether
our
C
,mmonwealth
IS
to
be
h s premises a few w..eks al/:0
Aew SeT es of Stock ssued
1. hose w sh ng to take
ton
for $150 each
caucus at the Leipervllle hotel on Monday ruled
and the people s representatives
stock n sa d ser es can apply to any 0 f the D rettors
Sne.k '1 hid' Arrested
evenlllg next to nommate candIdates
for bou\:ht over and subsHI zed by corporate
GEORGE B LOWNES
Lots
50 by
160 feet,
at Swarthtownship offices
monopolies and political nngs
Corpora
While E os \VIIlIam,on
of Newtown
Pre.ldent
more,
for
$(75
each
Supervisor
WIlliam
H
Rudolph
has
served
tlOns are good thmgs III theIr places and
Square thiS county was III the act of chang
DAVID L CALDWEI L
and he Will such legislation
as they may from time to
Inl;:h s blouse near hiS sland
n the Twelfth the people well as supervisor
Secretary
FlOe Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rut
proballv be rewarded by belllg re elected
time need 111 furtherance of their legitimate
Stre.t Market Philadelpilla
a sneak thld
ledge,
for $250
$300
and upv.ards
HIS
accounts
Iave
always
been
straight
objects
they should have without
bemg
named
Will am
Johnson
grabbed
:'tlr
clean and ready for settlement
ChOIce locations
obi ged to pay for It 111 one wav or another
W II amson s mone} drawer and attempted
The Thursday Evenmg Glee of Phlladel
but when they seek to subordlllate
all other
to run away With n but sp"clal Otticer
ChOice
Sites,
50 by 191 feet,
on
Sm th of the market captured the wo Jld be ph a under the leadership of Mr \\ IllIam IIlterests to their own at d to that end corrupt
Elliot Will give a concert m Rldlev Park the fountalll of legislation It IS time for the
Bndge
street,
Morton,
two squares
th ef and he was taken t etore Magl-trate
Sol c tor of the c ty o( Ph ladelph a w II lecture at
Hall on Thursday
e~elllng next
for the people to pay speCial heed to the class of
Clement who held him In $500 ball to appear
[10m statton,
fOl $400 each
RUTLEDGE
INSTITUTE,
benefit of Christ P E Church Rldlev Park
at court
men whom they entrust
With legislative
Those who had the priVilege of enJoymg the authonty
Nice corner
lot, No
296, located
On Fnday
Eve,
Feb
17th,
Sleigh Stolell t'rom the Roadside
concert given on Jnne 10th last year as well
I acknowledge
allegIance to no political
at Waverly
terrace
and Sylvan
a\ e
AT 7 45 0 CLOCK
On Thursday
evenlllg last
about 1130 as all lovers of good musiC \\ III he glad to party
By blind and bigoted adherence to
nue, for sale
Hav
ng
chos.n
for
the
subject
of
h
5 lecture
o clock CI nton Bishop liVing wnh H M learn that the Glee Will be aSSisted on thIS party cItizens surrender their manhood and
,
Ash of S..cane up~et the slell;:h he was occasion by MISS Debley soprano and M ss become the dupes and tools of party leaders
'THE
AGE
OF
ELIZABETH"
EIght
room house and two lots on
Elliot contralto of the Church of the Holy who live and fallen upon the eXlstmg system
dr v ng on Swarthmore avenue one square
The theme apart ~om,h s known ab 1 tyas an orator Morton
avenue,
Morton.
Philadelphia
and by Mr Theo of monopoly and rmg rule which constantly
no th of the station
break ng a shaft
He Commumon
.hould fill the Inst tute Hall
\V
Trewendt
v
1011
D1st
pulled the sle gh over to the Side of the road
tends to make the nch ncher and the poor
Fine eleven
room
house,
With all
William McFarlan of Norwood started on poorer and makes the people the slaves
and left It On returning for n on the fol
conveniences,
together
WIth two fine
lOWingmorning he found that the sle gh had a triP to Columbus OhIO one day last week
mstead of the masters of those whom they
lots
each 40 by 150 feet, In Rutledge
William Moyn removed from Ridley Park elee. as their representatives
been stolen
A thorough search has smce
A bargain
been made but no tldll1gs of tI e mlsslllg to one of \Vllllam Calhoun s houses at Nor
While I ~hall continue as heretofore to
sle gh ~ave been received
Mr Ash Will give wood on Wednesday
co operate with those who are stnvlllg to
John Bowen has bUilt a new Ice cream lessen the eVils of IIltemperance 111 whatever
a liberal reward for any IIlforlnatlon that Will
manufactory
at Ridley Park for LlIlcoln way the common sentiment shall lead my
lead to Its recovery
Two
11Ice SIX loom
houses
on
Burk and Will also bUild a stable for Mr own ImpreSSion IS that the best form 01 Pro
Estate of" ILLIAM BUCHANAN deceased
Leetn .... Course
Bload
street, Morton
Burk
h bltlOn IS that which leave2 the question of
By v rtue of an order [om the 0 phans Court of
Delaware County the unders gned w 11 sell at publ c
The Public School Board of the Borough
F B Wtlsley has a fine dIsplay of fresh granting hcenses to the voters of the sepa
sale on the prem ses on
StX room house
on Franklin
aveof Rutledge has arrani:ed a senes of lectures
beef and mutton at hiS store at Moore s thiS rate dlstncts
111 the form known
as local
IIue, Morton
Thursday,
March
1st, 1888,
and entertall1ments to be given III Institute
week
Those who want a tender steak or a option With hIgh license for all such dlstncts

illrathn

...

w. K~mrrCHELL,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.
T. S. BUTLER, JR,

Ether 'ex young or old cap tal no\

needed we start you
Everyth ng new
No spec a
ab 1 y requ red you reader can do It as well as any
one Wr te to us at once for full part culars wh ch we
ma I free Addres, STINSON
& Co Portland Ma De

CO,

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

F

B

---......

_-_ .....

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.

HOUSES
FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE_

LECTURE.

THE HON. CHAS. F. WARWICK

FOR RENT.

PUBLIC SAlE OF REAL ESTATE

FRIED,

gEO. M. & K A. $MITH ,
FIne

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

etc

GOOd;;,
Tomatoes

OYSTER SI

of

Peaches

Cherrres

PRI~E

Drred Blackberrres

Prunes

rONSISTING

FOR

FARM MOR1GAGES

Secunty perfett
Intcrest pa d on day of matu y
I oan~ range f: om ~ 00 upward
1he only loans
ava lable for small sum!\ at a good rate of nterest
Investments Can bt' made at an,. t me

{!)UR

U S

~PHILADELPHIA
jNEW YORK

6C:~LOANS. 6c:~~
Llablhty,

TEAS

PHILADELPHIA

GUARANTEED

CapItal

OF

LOOAL NE"W""S.

~
, (

Hall Rutledge for the benefit of the public
Echool fund of that place
The first of the
COurse WIll be delivered on Fnday evenlllg
of next week by Hon Charles F WarWick
Sol c tor of the city of Philadelphia
wh) has
selected as hiS subject
The Age of Eliza
beth
On March 3rd Col Bosbyshell WIll
!:Ive an Illustrated lecture on the
Delaware
Water Gap
which Will be followed by a
Concert and other lectures which Will be
announced later
The reSidents of Rutled!:e
take a lively and commendable
IIlterest 10
their public school and they deserve the
heartiest encouragement from all their IIltelll
gent and progressive neighbors

mce roast of beef will find Mr Wrisley ready
to accommodate them
George Hetzel has declmed the nomlllatlon
for counCilman at RIdley Park
A barrel of clothlllg has been shipped to
GreenVille South Carolina by Faith MISSIOn
Band of Prospect
HIli Baptist Sunday
school
Lawrence
Henzy
of Bryn Mawr
has
"roken ground at Locksley to bUild a SIX
room frame house Peter Henzv and Thomas
Brennan of the same place are also bUlldmg
houses at Locksley
A baptistery WIll shortly be bUilt 10 Pros
pect HIli Baptist Church

\

as shall not vote for Prohibition
My candIdacy IS not personal
but Simply
111 the IIlterest of honest
government
and to
thiS end I earnestly mvlte the co-operation
of all cItizens III sympathy
With the views
here expressed
and should these come
t0l:ether for consultation
and deem It best
that some other person be selected as the
candidate
I shall cbeerfully withdraw and
take my accustomed
place as a laborer 111
the cause
So far as may depend upon}De
there Will be an aggressive and out spoken
campaIgn when the time shall come for active
work
Very respectfully
THOMAS H SPEAKMAN

AT

:I 0 CLOCK P

M

All that certa n mes!\.uage and trad
Bartram aven e IU tl e

TownshIp

of lan4 s tuate on

Twelve
street,

of Darby,
Del
Co,
Pa
Bounded by lands of B I\( Custer
Mrs Ke thler John Boyle ~
and by the sa d Bartram
avenue

a;bi:!~;i:~!:=: and 'H

Co ta n nl: .. acres~~

perches

~

room

house

on

Walnut

Morton

APPLY

TO

E. VT. SMITH,

1. he Imp ovc:ments cons st of a Frame Dwell ng
House nearly new 18 by 32 feet w th front porch and

k tchen attached stable pump hou$e and other out
bu Id ngs

Morton,

Pa.

Good water shade and (ru t trees

AMES ~IOORESRESTAURANT
AllID
Th 5 property IS w h n half a m Ie of Llanwellan
Stat on on the new B & 0 Ra lroad and w th n
ICE CREAl\( PARLOR
three quarters of a m Ie of Pr mos Stat on on the W
BOARDINC BY DAY OR WEEK.
C & I' Ra Iroad
Terms one th rd cash Balance on Mortgage
20 South A."e , Media, Pa
CATHARINE BUCHANAN
Adm n stratr x
Q-Meals at all hours Fam I es and PaTtiesSupphed

J

t

?

-~~-=
WIT

AND

PRO~IINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM..

-Catchin~
the train-pickin~
of a lady'. dress.

Groceries

they keep

MEATS,

all kinds of hours.
-A draft will bring on a cold, cure a cold,
and pay the doctor's bill.

Delivered Free.in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

WHOLESALE

-A Meridan man has a Bible 142 years old.
Strange how long a Bible may be made to
last, by temperate usage.
-When a witty lady is asked her opimon
of moustaches, her reply is that she always
sets her face against them.
-It may sound like a paradox, yet the
breaking of both wings of an army is a
pretty sure way to make it fly.
-In these days.of pedestrianism, this isn't
bad: II In the race for matrimony, it is not
always the girl who covers the most laps that
wins,"
-A man was boasting that he had an elevator in his house. "So he has," chimed his
wife; "and he keeps it in the cupboard, in a
bottle."
_"How
do you define 'black
as your
hat?'''
said a schoolmaster
to one of his
pupils.
"Darkness
that may be felt," replied the youthful wit.
-Kansas
school teacher:
"Where does
our grain ~o to?"
"Into
the hopper."
"What hopper ?" .. Grasshopper,"
triumphantly shouted a scholar.
-A conservative old man said he didn't
like the way his youngest daughter celebrated her wooden wedding, because she
did it by marrying a blockhead.
-A
cently
notice
man:

witty but heartless proof-reader readded the following line to the death
of a somewhat celebrated
colored
"Death loves a shining moke."

_" Oh, don't propose to me here P' exclaimed a young lady, whose lover was
about to pour out his avowal as they were
riding by a corn-field.
"The very corn has
ears.'t
-Mamma-"
Look Cissy, here is the doctor
coming!
What a favorite he is! See-even
the little chickens run to meet him!"
Cissy
_" Yes, rna; and the little ducks cry 'quack,
quack!' "
-A minister asked a tipsy fellow, leaning
up against the fence, where he expected to go
to when he died.
"If I can't get along any
better than I donow," he said," I shan't go
anywhere."
-" Don't you wish you were a big man?"
said one little urchin to another.
"K'rect, I
do.
I'm just dying to be big enuff to git
shaved, an' have one of 'em barbers powder
me all over and squirt cologne juice at me."
Go forth in haste 1
No time to waste!
Proclaim to all crcationThat men are wise
Who advertise
In the present generation.

-A commercial editor, who w~s once a
small boy, with a mother who knew the value
of a slipper in cases of emergency, cannot to
this day, write about "a
movement
in
leather,"
without hitching uneasily in his
chair. _
-An Evil Omen -" Are you superstitious?"
.. Not very. Why?"
"Do you believe that
it is a sign of death-when a dog howls under
your window at night?"
"Yes, if I can find
my gun before the dog gets away ."-Lincoln·
Journal.
-Her cousin: "I must say, Emma, that
you've grown quite handsome.
There, now,
can't you I:ive me a compliment in return?"
His cousin: "Well, I should say that you
are a gentleman of most excellent taste."Harper's Bazar.
-A son of Erin, who, by some chance,
~ot into a fight, was asked by an acquaintance some particulars in regard to the affair.
Said he: .. Well, sur, to tell you the truth, I
law but little of the fi~ht. I was on the
undther side of it."
-An Austin father complained bitterly of
the way his children destroyed their clothin~.
. He said: "When I was a boy I only had one
su it of clothes, and I had to take care of it.
I was only allowed one pair of shoes a year
in those days." There was a pause, and then
the oldest boy spoke up and said:
.. I say,
dad, you have a much easier time of it now
you are living with us."

.. ..

----- --_........-.-----

-" Does our talk disturb you?" asked one
of a company of talkative ladies to an old
~entleman sitting in a railroad station the
other afternoon.
II No,
ma'am," was the
naive reply; II I've been married nil:h on to
forty years:'

-=====--
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lIIEDZA,

t1-..~.. .

CUTLERY,

FRANK
Bntttmor«
A"en"e.
REPAIRING

LEHIGH

GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.

Tinicuni

PATENT

I'A.

FANCY

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. Go.
$1.500.CK>O.oo.
:l,6g1,89155.
• 1,129.603.89
• 445.4°1.69.
5,500,000.

INSURANCE

Wl\L H. FARRAND, Agent,
Morton, Del. Co.. Pa.
pATRONS
of our store find that
there is no necessity of sending
to Philadelphia when they can
be better accommodated right
here in Delaware county.

L EAVE

your orders or send them
in and our wagons will promptly
deliver them, far or ncar, at the
shortest notice.-

CHOICE

BRANDS

AND LAMB

Philadelphia Office. 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.
-----

GUARANTEED THE BEST ,

OLD

UF SllAZlU

... HI/.L,

OF SZlARU.V

&c.

CIGARS.

BEEF,

Stoves, Heaters ana Ranges,
ROOFING, Etc.,

MUTTON

OF

PLUMBING IN ALL. ITS BRANCHES
Prompt

PA"

HILL,

\Vhose wagon~ visit the villages of the surrounding
country, you will get the mos\ whol~ome meat tQ be
h;ld at f..ir prices He buys the fine--t sheep and c.ttle
~nc\ keeps them on pasture until they are thoroughly
rested.
They are then killed a!\ w.nted in a cle~n
!laughter house, where: there is. no !'mell or dirt to taint
the meat. The meat is then ~tored in an improved
refrigerator, which t;tkes the animal heat out of it and
\ makes it more whulesome.
If you want meat~ of the

BUY THE BEST.
SI,:aS PER

-----_

GALLON,

AT

c. L.

HEICHTS,

PA.

W. E. STEIGELMAN,
.iJfORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
DEALER IN

& CO.,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descri~tions,
KINDLING

DEAI.ER IN

COAL, FEED FLOUR, HAY,

A wise man has
in whatever state
this short sentence
how to be abased
to bear prosperity

The greatest secret of a happy life, says
the Rev. A. A. Willets, is contained
in a
single sentence:
II If you would
be happy,
make others happy;
bless others and you
will be blessed yourself;
it is more blessed
to give than to receive; ecstacy is the standing out of self; nothing is so blind as selfish-

BAR SAND, &0.

you have to do is to give us a
trial, if you have not already
been convinced that this is .. The
Place to Buy."

COMING to the store would probably make you a permanent customer, and yOll have a standing
invitation to call.
Don't forget
that.

JAMES HAYNES,

General U~holsterer,
Del. Co., Pa.

EVERY
visitor will be convinced
by an inspection of our goods.
that they are all we claim-A
No. I in quality and reasonable
in price.

HEADQUARTERS

$:z5 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,

LAND PLASTER,

Pride of M orton Flour,

Pride of Morton Flour,

(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's SuperlatIve FloUI,
CUCUMBER

CLIF10N HEIGHTS P.O.,

PUMPS,

ETC.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS
AT

Washburn's SuperlatIVe Flou,.,

h

SWENEY'S.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

VALENCIA
CURNANTS,
CAtt"LJNA
TURKEY

NBW
PRIME

NRW

3 Ihs. for 25 ClS.
3 •• "' 25 u
3 "
25
If
3 u
25 ,.
·~5 Cu. per lb.
}'LOUR,
61bs. for~5 Cts.

RAISINS,
... _ _

RICB
PRUNR~

CITRON,
BUCKWHBAT

...
_

ff
It

I

r!'ION

INVEN
~IAIN STREET, DARBY.

----------------'---

DEEP

\r

r:;

3
CAROLINA
RtCK, • 3
TURKEY PRUNES
_ 3

CURRANTS,

•

•

..

600,000.

1,171.91543.
205.090 97.

2,836.136.21.

Farm propertie.,. dwellings and srores iusured at

lowest rates.

~peclal rates for a term of five years.

WM. H. FARRAND, Agent.
Morton, Del. Co .. Pa.

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

•

•

I. .,
"

u

U

"

:!5

15th and Pine Streets,

It

25 "
25 ..

PHILADELPHIA.

Nllw CITRON.·25Cts. per lb.

PH" .. NEwBUCKWH
IlATFLOUR,6 Ihs.for~ Ct•.

b Fine lot of FloridaOranges, Fine B.nanas. Apple.
~y the Barrel. Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
C.Qffeesand Teas are unsurpa!"sed.
Fin~ lot of C~n~le5, O:a.~g.s.Raisins, Dates, Figs, and othe.r FrUlts,
lust arriving for the Holiday trade. Our Atillbourne
Brand of Flour leads the Market
and is for sale at
Jowpr~ce by the Barrel. Potatoc~ in any quantity at
•ow pnces.

Sea Wonden
exist in thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels
of invention
Those who are in need of
profitable w~rk that can be done while
living at home should at once send their
fddres~ t? Hallett & Co .• Portland, Maine, and receive
ree, fullmformation how either sex, of all ages, can
earn from $5 to ~25 per day and upwards wherever
th~y may live. You are started free.. Capital not reqh~lred. Some have made over 'So in a slDgle day at

DEEP

t ISwork. Allsucceed.

,/

..

W~LSON lB. YOUNG,

Io

by the Barrd.
B~15ket, or s~aller
quantity.
Our
C.offees and Tea! are unsurpa!\sed.
Fin~ lot of C~t~·
dle$. Oranges. Raisins Dates Figs and other Frul
MEDIA, PA.
~st arrivin~ for the Holiday'trade:
Our Millbour~~
rand, of Flour leads the Market, and is for s~le at
has!evoiutionlZedthe
world
ow
price
by
the
Barrel.
Potatoes
in
any
quantity
dunng the last half century.
Not. least ~mong the wonders ow prices.
of mventlve progress is a
method and system of work
Sra \Vondrr. exist in thollsand' ,:
that can be performed all over the country without
forms, but are surpassed by th.e wardeo!
separatini: the workers from. their homes. Pay lioeral;
of invention.
Those who ;Lre 10 fleeh'le
any !=mec~~ do the .work; either sex, young orold: no
profit",ble work that can be done VI e
speCial ablllty acqUlr.ed. Capital not needed; you are
living at home should at once send th. e
started free. Cut thls .out and return to us and we will ddres~ t~ Hallett.& Co., Portland, Maine, and recc~;n
send you free, som~thIn~ of gr~at value and import. ree, full information how either sex of all ages,
r
an.ce to yo~. that WIll start you In business. which Will earn from Is to $25 per day and upwards whereve
bnni; you In more money fIght away, than anything
th~y may live. You are started free. Capital not
else to tbe world. Gra"d outfit fru.
qu."ed. Somehave made over 'So in a s.ngle day
Address Ti'ull & Co., Au~sta, Maine.
thISwork. All succeed.

•

•

..
...
•

RUTLEDGE, PA.

II

Fine lot of Florida Oranges Fine Bananas. Apples

..
..

$5.75 PERBAnREL.

NEWVALIlNcrA
RArsrNs, 3 lb•. for :as Cts.

II

•

...
•

POPULAR GROCERY,

~JEWELRY.
U

•

CO.

JAMES HAYNES,

General U~holsterer,
CLIF10N HEIGHTS P.O.,
Del. Co., Pa.

.

\Vhat appreciative reader can sufficiently
value books--those silent friends that develop
new beauty at every turn!
The more lite
embodied in a book, the more companionable.
Like a friend the volume salutes one
at every turn of its leaves and entertains.
\Ve close it with charmed
memories,
and
come again to the entertainment.
The
books that charmed us in youth recall the
delight ever afterward.
We are scarcely
persuaded that there are any like them, any
deserving our affection.
Books are to be
valued for their suggestiveness,
even more
than for the information they may contain;
works that may be taken in hand, laid
aside
read at odd moments,
containing
sentences which quicken our thoughts,
and
prompt to follow these into their relation
with life and things.
\Ve are stimulated
and exalted by the perusal of books of this
kind.

PROPHECIES.

1

COAL,

mercial and industrial operations.
II George
Peabody laid the foundation for
his fortune by buying American
securittes
in one .of our commercial depressions."

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

THE

-------- ............

-_.
PO\VER

----

OF ADAPTATION.

More than half our enjoyment of this life
depends on our ability to adapt ourselves to
circumstances.
We may not be very well
satisfied with our associations,
but if we
cannot change them, or get rid of them, our
best plan is to make the best of it and to
accommodate
ourselves to them as much as
,
possible.
This cannot be accomplished
all
at once.
Some persons have the faculty of
,
getting along with e.verybody, and under all
circumstances.
They go here, there and
evervwhere
visit among the rich and poor,
•
and -have a' good time generally,
making
friends as they go along.
If we had everything in this life just to suit us, there would
be no necessity for exertion.
The mishaps
that overtake us are tests of character.
Our
MOORE'S, DEL. CO., PA.
latent talents, our dormant
en·ergies are
awakt:ned
by the necessity
of fighting
against
our previous
condition;
and the
power of adaptation is acquired most easily
b}' those whose good nature and cheerfulness dispose them to look on the bright side
and make the best of everything.
It would be unwise to send a butterfly into
I take pleasure in extending an invitation to the the wilderness where no rose had thought of
reiidents of
blooming, but many a so-called "butterfly
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
of fashion"
has, under the pressure of cirdone noble pioneer work and
to call at my New Bakery and ~onfedi~n~ry Store. cumstances,
where I purpose keeping everythmg pertammg to
acquitted
herself bravely during the most
trying
ordeals.
II You
never know what
you can do till you have tried,"
is the old
familiar maxim with which many of us have
armed ourselves for attack or defense, and
it is because of the quality or capacity of
this reserve force that we have courage to
attempt great things.
As soon as we begin
to limit our powers and to restrict our
energies and clip the wings of high resolves,
we are sure to fall back to a common-place
ICB CREAMS
AND
WATER
ICES.
level and into the ways of easy indolence.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore·s.1'. W. & B. R. R.

OYSTERS

VEGETABLES

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
NEW BAKERY

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR, GONFEGTIONERY ~ STORE.

A. W. PALMER'$

RUTLEDGE, PA.
Nllw

Capital,

Cash as~ets,
Surplus,
•
Loucs paid,

INSURANCE

Philadelphia Office. 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

ETC.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

A. W. PALMER'$

WATCH:~~ CLOCKS

PUMPS,

CALIFORNIA

Fer information apply to

AT

POPULAR GROCERY,
~G

(In Bags or Barrel,)

CUCUMBER

FOR

Capilal and accumulations,
• ... 2,6gI,agI.5S.
COl:'oh
..."sets in the United States. .. 1,1?!9,603.89·
Surplus in the Unired States, • - 445.401.&).
Losses paid in the U. S over
..
S .500,000.

BOOKS.

..

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
.... Orden by mail or telegraph promptly filled.

Yours Respectfully.

T. F. DREWES,
:Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

------_ ..........
of the

THE mockeries
world
and those who are deluded
by
only miss the joys they looked
their eager pursuit of vanity,
upon their souls.

'VHAT

CONSTITUTES

,.!

I

..'-..

A STATE'

A king from Asia Minor was one time
visiting a king of Sparta.
In Asia, in the
early days of the world, all cities were
walled, as a defense against enemies.
\\Then
this king came to Sparta and discovered
the absence of walls, he was astonished, and
asked the king of Sparta,
II Where
are the
walls of your cities?"
The Spartan king
answered,
II I
will show you to-morrow
The next day he ordered
the armies of
Sparta to pass before his guest in review.
As these proud freemen of a semi-constitutional
kingdom
marched
by, the king,
touching
his visitor on the shoulder, and
pointing with pride to his soldiers,
said:
II There
go the walls of Sparta."
Ladies
and gentlemen,
that is the key-note of city
building, of county, of State and of government building.'
The unit of society is the individual.
If
you wish good society you must build up
the units of society, cultivate those institutions and customs
whose influence
and
effects tend to improve
and elevate the
individual.
If your State has only institutions that develop health, strength,
morality and intelligence, her future prosperity
and greatness are assured;
but if she sanctions and enters into partnership
with those
institutions which debauch
public morals,
destroy public health,
impair
individual
credit, stimulate
vice and crime, the day
will come when, with a political
system
destroyed by social debauchery,
as a republican State, it will be a thing of the past.
The laws of social and political health are
fixed-to
violate them is to invite disease
and death.

are many,
them, not
for, but in
bring ruin

....

... __ ••_-----

Samuel Benner, an Ohio farmer, who has CONVENIENCES FOR SMALL HOUSES
In small houses where closets are not
gained considerable
notoriety through the
many convenient receptacles
for
newspapers
for his predictions
of future abundant,
certain things can be made to answer other
events, and who a few years ago published
a small volume on the ups and downs of purposes as well. An ottoman, for instance
prices, which had a great sale, has now tall enough to serve for a seat, may have a
top provided with hinges, which, on being
communicated
to the Real Estate Journal.
box, for hats
of New York city, his prophecies for the raised, discloses a partitioned
and
bonnets.
A
long
window
seat, made
year 1888, in which he says:
II This
year, 1888, being the closing year from a pine box and covered with figured
in this cycle of low prices-seven
years from jute, makes an admirable place to layaway
and one as long
1881-is the golden opportunity
to com- clean sheets and spreads;
mence the foundation
for a business.
]f and only half as wide, is a great conveni
for the table-cloths
there is any benefit to be derived from a ence in a dining-room
and
napkins
in
use
for
the day.
Hanging
knowledge of these cycles in trade, it will
shelves, such as are used for books, when
be in taking advantage of them.
furnished with curtains,
may be appropnII Young
men who are about to commence
their business career should embrace their ated to caster, tumblers and other appointA bachelor friend might be tempted
present opportunity.
There are but few of ments.
to take care of his slippers when there was
these chances in an ordinary life. Itrequires
that there was an appointed
about ten years to .complete
an up and a certainty
'place where they would be found when
down in general trade.
A slipper case is not a difficult
" When the depressions which follow com- wanted.
The prettiest ones are made
.mercial crises reach their lowest limit, as thing to make.
is, with a
determined
by these price cycles, they like a huge bath slipper-that
vamp, but no sides.
The shape is cut in
afford the best opportunities for investment,
and
covered
with closely
and the height of speculative
eras is the paste-board
most dangerous
period to make a com- quilted satin.' The toe, which makes the
pocket for the slippers, is lined with thick
mencement in any enterprise.
as the
" This is the opportunity
for investors to linen of the same color, if possible,
The slipper is hung to the wall by
open a mine, to build a furnace, to ereCt a satin.
mill, to build a ship, to equip a railroad, and the heel, at the back of which a loop should
_
to make investments .in agricultural,
com- bemadefur~~~~u;p~~~~.

ness."

LEHIGH

00•00•

ALL

said:
II I have
learned,
I am, to be content."
In
we have the clew, at last,
and how to abound; how
and adversity
without

despondency.

WOOD,

NE\VSPAPERS.

Fire Ins. Go.
Stra.w, Kindling Wood, Hamburg-Bremen
Capital,
•
",5°0-0
POULTRY,

Straw, Kindling Wood,
$:z5 PHOSPHATES,

PHILADELPHIA.

-----

~

GLEANINGS.

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

J. F. BEATTY,

$5.75 PER BARREL.
DEAI,ER IN
W~LS(D:N [8" y,DUNQ, I COAL, FEED FLOUR. HAY,

REAJjY - MIXED,

JTLAS

OppositePatent Office. Washington,D. C.

best quality, with honest dealing. give bim a call.

U

Sat in the corner in a row:
They saw the patient mother go
On ceaseless errands to and fro,
They saw that her form was bent and thin,
They saw the quiver of lip and chin,
And then with a warmth he could not smother,
Outspoke thy youngest, frailest brother,
" You talk of 5aving wood and He,
And tea and sugar all the while,
Bllt never talk of saving mother ..,"

PAINTS IP AINTS I

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
we can obtain P""tents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.
Send MOIJEI. OR DRA WING.
We advise a'
to patentabilIty free of charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer here to the Postma!'lter, the Supt. of
Money Ord~r Div'., and to officials of the U. S. Patent
Office. For circular. advice. terms and references to
attual clients in your own State or County. write to

C. A. SNOW

Given to Jobbing.

BENNER'S

Dick and Howard and little Joe.

PATENTS.

FA.,

Attention

BUTCHER,

Obtainedand all PA TENT BUSINESS anended to
PROMPTLY and for MorERA 'IE JoEES

BUTCHER,

CO •• PA.

DEL.

MORTON,

MUTTON

Whose wagons visit the villages of the surrounding
country, you will get the most wholesome meat to be
had at f..ir prices He buys the finest sheep and cattle
2lnd keeps them on pa!"turc: until they are l.horouJ,.:.hly
rested. They are then. kllle~ as wanted 1!1 a cle .....n
slaughter house, where t.here IS no ~mel.lor dl!t to tamt
the meat. The meat l!'i then ~tored in an Imp.roved
refri~erator. which tak<:s the am mal heat out of It and
makes it more wholesome. If you want meat!'. of the
best qU;llity. with honest dealing, give him a c_1I.

&c.

F. BEATTY,
"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH, J. MORTON,
DEL. CO" PA.,

15th and Pine Streets,

OF

THE OLD RELIABLE

OF

RELIABLE

C1~ALERS IN

JAMES SMITH.

JAMES SMITH.
THE

BRANDS

AND LAMB

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
BEEF,

COMBS,

ARTICLES,

BY BUYING HOME' KILLED

Pike,

_OF CIGARS.

HOME·KILLED

"There's taxes to raise and interest to pay,
And if there should come a rainy day,
'Twould be mighty handy, I'm bound to say,
To have something put by for folks must die.
I'd be saving of soap and saving of i1e;
And run up some candles once in a while';
I"d rather be saving of coffee and tea,
For sugar is high and all to buy
I'll sell the best of the cheeseand honey,
And eggs is as good nigh about's money:
And as to the carpet you wanted new,
I guess we can make the old one do:
And as for the washer and sewing' machine,
Them srnootb-tongued
agents. pesky mean
You'd better get rid of' em slick and clean;
What do they know about woman's work!
Do they calculate woman was born to shirk.!

BRUSHES,

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.

.oir' Prescription Compoundinga Specialty.

BY BUYING

PARK.

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,

TIN

COl\lBS,

ARTICLES,

P.O.-RIDLEY

.

.... Prescription Compounding a Specialty.

BRUSHES,

TOILET

CO.

Capital,
6oo,f)()().
Cash assets,
1,111.91543.
Surplus,
205.09° 97.
Losses paid,
2,836.736.27.
Farm propertie!';, dwellings and stores insured at
lowest rates. Special rates for a term of five years.
Fer information apply to

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

AND

CHOICE

Capital,
Capital and accumulations,
Ca ..h assets in the United States.
Surplus in the United State~,
Losses paid in the U. S over

Chester

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

FANCY AND TOILET

MEDICINES,

SPONGES,
BRUSHES,

EVERYTHING
needed in the
household can be had here,
hence. it is not surprising that
our trade is steadily increasing.

SPONGES,

A full line of all articles usually kept in a First-Cia"
Drug Store, such as

Lawyers and Conveyancers,
lfLEDZA,

and

TO ORJJER.

=

IN THE

Some years since, at a celebration of the
birthday
of Benjamin Franklin,
the late
Henry Ward Beecher was the chief speaker.
In the course of his remarks he said that he
II remembered
ti.e time when it would have
been considered a jest to publish religious
news in a New York daily.
Now, large
quantities
are printed-provided
you call
sermons
religious.
So, on the whole,
evolution is going on, and the great newspapers are becoming more and more the
agents by which the people are being educated."
All this is true, yet any observing
journalist sees that there is a mine of religious news-news
that should be reported
because it is news-that
is not half worked.
Religion is as much a theme for the reporters pencil as politics.
Whatever is of
public _____
concern should
be reported.
... -41 • ..-_

Tired and weak and weary and, faint,
She bore her trials without complaint,
Like many another household saint,
Content, aU selfish bliss above,
At last between the clouds of smoke
That wreathed hi. lips the husband .poke":

.MILL.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.

fulllineof all articles usually kept in a First·Class

BRUSHES,

RIDLEYVILLE.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

CALIFORNIA

COAL,

Road

URZST UROUND

Pik«,

PATENT MEDICINES,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,
Corner

HAVING
made your purchase
from our large and varied stock
you may rest assured "There is
no Store Like This" that can
fill your orders so well.

A

R. LAKE'S,
P.,

Chester

GRIST

ltIOTHER.

Bakedthe biscuit and made the tart,
Laid the table and steeped the tea.
Deftly. swiftly, silently.

Drug Store. such as

G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

JIeiUht6,
DONE.

Road and

&c.

OAK,- AND HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord.

STEAM

RIDLEYVILLE.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

~:ECTACLES,

Clifton
NEATLY

HENRY C. HOWARD.

" THERE
is no place like home"
if the larder is well supplied
with our goods.

Conrer Tinicum

-_._----------------~--- --~-~-~-----~--~~-------

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWE~RY

CEMENT.
PINE,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

N. D. BARTRAM~ FERNWOOD.
--~--

HAY, STRAW, LIME,

Z'.-I.

RELIGION

The farmer sat in his easy chair,
Between the fire and the lamp-light's glare:
His face was ruddy and full and fair:
His three small boys in the chimney nook
Conned the leaves or a picture book:
His wife, the pride of his home and heart,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

-~--~-~----~--

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

SAVING

W" K. MITCHELL,
DEALER IN

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

----------

E. SMEDLEY.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

COAL,

PROVISIONK

GARRETT

HENRY C,. HOWARD,

75' CENTS A YEAR.
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FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LI~iE,
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

WILLIAM MCGARRA~AN,THE FAMOUS
CLAIMANT.
Thirty yean ago there came to Washington from the Pacific slope William McGarrahan, a wealthy merchant of San Francisco,
who wanted his title confirmed to the grant
of land known as the Panoche Grande
Rancho.
That was a decade and a half ago,
and to-day all that the once wealthy merchant has to show for his fortune and his
eftorts is the distinction of being the most
noted claimant of the thousands who can be
seen in a day at the nation's capital.
Ten
years he was before the courts, and for the
past twenty his claim has been pressed
before Congress.
The case has three times
been decided in his favor by the courts,
twice by the Secretaries of the Interior, once
by the President of the United States, and
both Houses of Congress have passed measures for its adjustrnent ; but he is to-day in
exactly the same position he was thirty
years ago, except poorer.
The story of his suit is II long one, covering
a period since 1844. and comprising so many
astonishing
details that Senator Beck once
said of it that "fiction wou Id not dare risk
its portrayal."
The faCts as found by these
counts and various committees of Congress
ale, that in the year 1844 !\Ianuel Micheltorena, then governor of Upper California,
and a satrap of Spain, in accordance with a
Mexican custom to confer lands upon favored citizens, granted to Vincente Gomez. a
tract of land, then con~idered valueless,
known as the Panoche Grande Rancho.
McGarrah an purchased from Gomez and
expected to realize upon it when land should
increase in value in that section of the continent_ However, about the time of his purchase, a party of prospectors, the pioneers
of the Forty-niners,
discovered deposits of
quicksilver on the land, a fact unknown to
McGarrahan
at the time of his purchase.
These prospectors, finding that Gomez had
sold"
La Panoche Grande," they, as iquatters, took possession of the land and held it,
as their successorS still hold it, now known
as the New Idria Mining Company.
The grant upon which the New Idria company have sustained their contest against
McGarrahan
is that the grant to Gomez
could not be substantially proved.
After ten
years of litigation McGarrahan took his case
directly to President Lincoln, who agreed to
personally investigate the facts. He did so,
and instructed the Secretary of the Interior
to issue a patent.
The papers were sent to
the White House, and it is believed the President sil:ned lhem. By some mischance they
never returned again, and the subsequent
assassination
of the President closed the
door by which the aCtual facts cou Id be
learned.
Before McGarrahan
could again
get a favorable decision on his case a Congressional committee asked for the documents claimed to be a record of a patent to
the land issued by the General Land Office.
The books were produced, but found to be
mutilated,
the record having been lorn out.
A broken key in the cabinet containing the
books was the only clue to the desecration.
McGarrahan has never yielded up hope,
even with-the fates seemingly against ·him.
Two committees in the present Congress
have already decided
to recommend that
he be allowed to go into the Court of Claims
and prove his title. A proposition was suggested that he compromise by taking another
grant of land, but he indignantly
refused.
"I own Panoche Grande as much as I.own
my hat," said he. "I don't want a I:ift from
the Government, but I want my own."
When he first came to Washington he paid
his lawyers big fees. Thirteen years of con·
tinuous litigation followed, and at the end of
that time the lawyers had his fortune and he
was practically penniless.
Since that time
he has oflered contingent fees. and if he ever
secures his patent it will take half of the
value of the property to pay these obligations.

AND REi A~L GROCER,

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

-An Irishman says he can see no earthly
reason why women should
not become
medical men.
_" Honesty is the best policy," but too
many people claim that they cannot afford
the best of anything.

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

-What
is home without a dog?
A parad ise for cats.
-A tack points heavenward when it means
mischief.
-It is in a bass drum that two heads are
better than one.
are awfully dissipated;

-~

BEST" MINNESOTA

$E>:.oo PER BARREL.

up the end

-Route to Poorburg-e-early trains to dram
shops.
-The way some farmers put up corn is
shocking.

-Clocks

"THE

\

I

,;:'
'I'
\

,. What constitutes a State!

Not high-raised battlement or labored mound,
Thick wall or moated gate:
Not cities proud with spires and turrets crowned:
Not bays and broad~armed ports.
Where, lau~hing at the storm, rich navies ride:
Not starred and spangled courts,
Where low-browed baseness wafts perfume to pride,
No: MEN, high-minded men,

I
I
I

Wirh powers so far above dull brutes endued

"

In forest, brake, or den,

As beasts excel cold rocks and brambles rude,hlen, who their duties know.But know their rights, and knowing, dare maintain,
Prevent the long-aimed blow,

And crush the tyrant, wbile tbey rend the chain:
Tluse constitute a State:

And sovereignlaw, that Stat~' s colleCtedwill,
0' er thrones and globes elate
Sits empress, crtJ1lJ"inl'rOM,
r,jres,i"l'
-JOHN

ill."
B.

F'.CH.

..

THE CHRONICLE.

FItzgerald near by were robbed on Friday
and II IS supposed
that the men
arrested committed the robbery
PUBLISHED
There WIll be a Republican caucus to mght
EVERY THURSDAY EVENING,
A minstrel troupe from West Philadelphia
BY
gave an entertainment
10 Fernwood
Hall on
"Vir.
Monday evening
AT
The hennery of Joseph Lampen of MIll
MORTON
DELAWARE
COUNTY
PA Bank was robbed of over 100 fowls on
Monday night
so It IS evident that the
SUBSOJUPTIONS
chicken thieves are not all caged
Detective
In Delaware County.
'f5 Cents a Year
Out of DelawareCounty.
$1 00 a Year Hoffner IS on the alert however and he WIll
q- Papers sent to subscr bers out of Delaware soon brmg the scamps to jusuce
County wIll be discontInued when they exp re unless
renewed and pa d for 10 a.vance

night

---. ..----.....-

LA.."SDOWNE

PARAGRAPHS

The Anthony Vallone Orchestra furnished
excellent music for the TerpsIchorean festlvi
ties
J R Sweney has purchased the store and
dwelling of WIlliam Osterheldt
on MaIO
street
for $4000 M r Osterheldt
took: a
number of lots belonging to Mr Sweney on
Fourth street tn part payment
Mrs Tyler has been very senously III with
erysipelas but she IS now rmprov mg
The Republicans of the borough nominated
the follow 109 ticket on Wednesday
evening
of last week: -Burgells
Charles S Serrill
Council C 0 BaIrd WIlliam S Buntmg B
FLee
W J Cannmg
Mark: MacDamel
School DlreC!ors A W Dowdell P J RId
lOgs Jusllce of the Peace Dr \Vllllam P
Painter
Assessor and Collector WIlliam H
Schaeffer
AsslMant Assessors
\V L Ver
lenden
Enon M Harn"> Jr
Judge of
ElectIon
J L DavIs, Inspector
Samuel
MIller Constable
George W HIlton
Dr WIlliam B U1nch Dr S P Bartleson
Orlando Harvey Esq Enos Verlenden
Jr
and others enjoyed a splendId spread all the
guests of J R Sweney at hIS reSIdence on
Tuesday of last week

The FIrst Presbyterian
Church edIfice, of
Lansdo\\ne
IS a handsome
slructure
It
Malls amve from PhIladelphia and POints WIll be dedicated on the 261h Inst
East at 740 A M and 4 56 P M
Homer Stewart has sold a lot 75 by 145
Malls leave Morton for Philadelphia and
feet at the corner of GIbbons and Baltimore
pOints East at 1003 A M and 805 P M
avenues
to Anth lOy Brenz who mtends to
All mall mailer should be 10 the office 15
ered a grocerv store and dwelling there
minutes before the departure of trains
1he old toll house at Lansdowne
avenue
CEl\"'TRAL DIVISION,
P"\,
& BRIt
and Baltllnore pike was removed }esterday,
TrainS leave Morton for Philadelphia
at by 1\11' Hancock of Paschal vIlle to Homer
559 652 7 13 743 754 824 834 9 18 1003 ~te" art s propert)
near th~ raIlroad
Mr
II 05 A M
and 1228 I 57 251 35) 446
Ste" art Will have It filled up for a tenant
545602708805
1012P M On~unda}s
house
at 8 50 950 A M and I 24 42t 524 552
8 10 and 958 P M
~IORTON
NE"\\ S
ITE3IS
FR031
~IEDIA
TrainS leave PhIladelphIa for Morton at
Joseph F Lan/:ley removed from \Valnut
620707853
1010 1113A
1\1 and 1253
A SOCiable \\ III be given In Gleave Hall on slreet to hiS new house at Norwood Jester
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 551 605 6 33
Feb 23rd under the day
7 II 8 10 10 19 II 35 P M On ~unda~s a Thursd ly e~eOlng
J Ellwood Pond returned last week: from
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700 management of the follow Ing commIttee _
and 935 P M
E A Price Jr C Ed Chalfant Frank \\i a tnp to Vermont
Baker Geor~e Care) and Frank F Thomas
Rev Samuel Edwardes was In New York
MORTON, PA, FEB. 16, 1888 \'vllllam McClintock son of Damel Mc city on Sunday last In hIS absence Rev J
CIIlllock whom Media Democrats swear by L Heyslnger offiCIated at the P E Church
CLIFTON
lTE~IS
has entered the contest for constable
There of the Atonement
Frank King has been qUIte senonsly pros
A horse owned by Joe Carr dIed on 'v\ed
are now three candIdates
James McKmff
trated at hIS home for over a week
nesdav of last week
Enoch H Barrell and \\ IllIam McClintock
Peter Olley IS SIck WIth what IS termed the
John Schott removed to Conshohocken last From the'e the Medes ought surely to make
walking typhOId fever
Thursday
a goud chulce
Mrs Isaac Swan slipped and fell a few
The Ice houses of Mrs Thomas A Scott
rhoma' Llssett the Media photographer
were filled by the KOIckerbocker Company
whose stand was located at South avenue da) 5 ago and Injured herself so badl) that
on Tuesday the Ice haVing been shipped In and \Vashlllgton street
was stricken with she IS unable to walk
Curtis Redheffer Will gIve an entertain
cars to Clliton station
Ten wagons were paral)'ls
on Fnday last and dIed the next
ment In Maplecroft Hall on Thursday even
employed In hauhng the Ice from the cars
morlllng at James Moore s boarding house
The follOWing are the newly elected officers The funeral took place ) esterday from the IlIg March 1st
Some one playfully threw a snow hall at
of the SOCial L)ceum -PreSIdent
H T reSidence of 1115 son III law New London
Wallace
Secretary
MISS Etta
Fries
Chester count)
A delegation of Charter John Windle assistant agent at the statIOn
on Monday Just as a train was passing
Treasurer
W J Reed
Castle l'o 171 of MedIa 0' whIch deceased
knocking off John s hat which fell under the
MISS :'tIaT) Dillworth teacher of the pubhc "as a member were In attendance
car wheels and was ground to fragmenls
school near W)ndcllffe died at her home at
Thomas B}ers the blacksmith and proprl
Supt Wm H Garrett gIns tlmel) notice
Jenkintown
on the 7th Inst
The vacancv etor of a h,er} stable on \Vashlllgton street
caused by her dr-ath WIll be filled by I\llss was taken SIck with t) phold pneumoma a to reSidents of thIS VICInIt) that he WIll be
prepared to supply them with ICe dunng the
Carne Palmer who had charge of the school lillie O'er a week ago and expired last Tues
during MISS DIllworth s Illness
day
Deceased was the son of Stephen D summer months
A bunch of radIshes whIch were raIsed In
A horse owned bv Thomas Gray ran awa} Byers (for man) years superVIsor of MedIa
are
on :sunday last and made kmdhng wood of borough) and leaves a Vi Ife and several chll the hot house of Clarence V Ramsden
the sleIgh to whIch It was attached
dren to mourn theIr loss
Mr B)ers was 10 on exhibItion III George M & C A Smith s
Edward
Schofield pulled up stakes
at jthe 40th) ear of hIS age
Interment
took store
~IORTON

POST

OFFICE

------- .... ------

-------_ ...---------

LeVIS Bank last week and pitched hIS tent
In the borough
Frank Logan who was awarded a premIUm
for OIl pallltlllg at the county faIr has ac
cepted a positIOn with Crosscup & \\ eat
engravers
Philadelphia
A Democrallccaucus
was held at the public
school house on Tuesday evenlllg and re
suited
III the
lollowlng
nomll1allons _
Burgess Thomas F Manley
CounCilmen
John S Donnell and Thomas Hope Assessor
William J Crawford
Ass,"tant Assessors
George Heath and Michael Gorrell Colleaor
\Vllllam J Crawford
AudItor James E
Daughertv
Constable John P Calli School
Directors George Heath and Jacob H \\ Ise
Judge of EleCtIon George A Gnffith
In
spector E R l'orce
Unclallned letters remalll 10 Clifton post
office for Adams & Baker
MISS Anme
o Bnen Anme Boudove A lice Robll1son
Fredenck
Beck Thomas Costello
Henry
Clifton Jules Constance
F 1\1 Lalli \\ m
Dodge Dadla Farrar John Colhns WIlliam
Collins
Damel Collllls
MamIe Collins
Henry Farmer James G Gordan
Thomas
Hallles Walter F JefferiS Frank Kn .wl ..s
James Kent Andrew Logan \Vm L )omla
Mr Lesh George Klee George Nell Pusey
S NIckle M D S H PhIllips John Rlveley
'vVm R)der R J Roblllson
Phlhp Smith
and Harry \Vllllams
_._I EUl\", OOD NOTES
Upper Darby has been over rnn with
chIcken thieves of late and It gIves us
pleasure to record the clever capture of four
mIscreants who are eVIdently old hands at
poultry stealing
About four 0 clock on
Saturday mornlllg last H M Hoffner whIle
drl' 109 to the spring house for nllik noticed
smoke ascending from a deep ravme near
the abandoned Newtown Square Railroad
and upon closer observation saw three men
and a boy bUSIly enga!:ed 10 pIck 109 chickens
HIS suspIcIons were aroused and he drove
home got a gUll and th"n notIfied Lorenzo
D Black and Jesse Black of what he had
seen
The latter also armed themselves and
they all repaired to the scene of the thieves
and found them sull picking and slOgemg
a goodly number of fowls The thIeves were
greatly surprised
but when the guns were
pOloted at them and they were ordered to
aurrender they clambered out of theIr hldlllg
place and gave themselves up
They were
marched to Fernwood
where they had a
hearm!: before 'SqUire Morgan who com
milled them to MedIa Jail to await trial
The dead chickens whIch the thIeves had 10
theIr possessIOn numbered
nmeteen
The
hennerles
of James Harvey
and Pal rick:

place thiS afternoon at Cumberland
Ceme
ten Mlddleto" n
It IS rum ,red that N B Cooper of MedIa
aspires to the Jury CommiSSIOnershIp
Camp Isaac Johns!ll
Sons of Veterans
the number of which has been changed from
28 to 18 III consequence of there belllg two
Camps orgalllzed underthe former numDer on
the same mght IS rapidly growlllg
At the
hlst muster mght Ihree were receIved
An
entertalllment
lor the benefit of the camp
Will shortly be gl\en 10 Glea~e Hall
T"o men were broUJ;:htto Media charged
with tappll1g Ihe till at Elw)n station dUring
the absente of the agent
SqUIre Preston
dIscharged
them on account of IIlSUfficlent
eVIdence
James 1\1Jller accused of breaklllg with a
stune the arm of a lad emplo)ed
by Walter
McClure of Upper PrOVidence had a hear
IIIg on 1 uesday and was bound over 10 $100
ball to appear al Court
Lawrence Friel coachman for Dr S D
Risley sustained
severe Injuries about the
head and face whIle cuntrolllllg a IraclJous
horse last week
Caplam Albert !\Iagnlll of the Amencan
statT and W B Hall the restauranteur
are
atlendlllg the Grand Army Encampment at
Alienlo\\n
Clleb Hoopes has rented h" commodiOUS
Slore on Stale street 10 a son of D B Paul
of \Valllllgford whu contemplatesembarklllg
111 the hardware
bU~lness

I

_ •• D \.RBY lU \.TTERS
The Martha \\ ashlngton Tea Party umler
the auspices of Ihe Ladles
AId SocIety of
Mount ZIOn M E Church WIll be the aurac
lion at the P"ople s Hall on the evemng of
the 22nd IIIstant
Emma Flelcher a reSident of Paschal VIlle
had h"r nght hand and arm badly lacerated
by gelling caught III machinery In Griswold s
null one day last weelr
She was removed
to lhe UlIlverslty Hospital where she IS stili
under treatment
The Branch 01 the Bank of America whIch
was to have been opened last \\eek com
menced bUSiness to dlly the delay havln~
been caused by the unfilllshed condlllon of
the bUlldlllg
John MackIe has gone to ProVIdence R
where he WIll reSIde permanently
An IIIfant daughter 01 JOSiah and Emma
Flounders
of New street died on Sunday
morlllng of pneumolIla
A select dance party under the dIrectIon of
Harry Church WIlham H Muldoon, W H
Twaddell
Joseph C Oaterheldt,
Harry C
Bonsall and Charles B Vandegnft was given
In the People s Hall, on Tuesday
evemnjt

HAULING

OF ALL KINDS

LOOAL NE"W"S.

CELLAR DIGGING, GRADING, ETC.,
Promptly attended

to by

GEO. G-ETTZ,
CHRISTIAN

STREET

MORTON

PA

Baltimore
Train.

Between

Ridley Stallon
delphia

and Phlla

Leave RIdley "tat IOnfor Ph ladelphia < 49 "1648
733 804 8 32 9" 1049 A M I 33 "12,3 3 3'
5 43 703 t8 01 9 16 I M
I eave Ph !adelphiafor Ridley ~tat 0 I t6 35 t7 15
8 15 9 50 tI200 A M I 45 300 4 30 5 30 630
7 10 8 10 1000 tIl 30 P M
~ t vo not run on S nday.

Groceries
MEATS.

J. C. MC ALLISTER,
SPEOTAOLES,

PBOVISIONK

1610 CHESTNUT ST,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS
A="ID

MEDIA,

THE HON. CHAS. F. WARWICK
Sol c lOrof tbe clly of I h ladelpl
ltUTLEDGE

'"" 11lecture at

HAVING
made ,our purchase
from our large and 'arled stock
) ou may r~st assured" 1here IS
no Store Ltke This" th It
fill ) our orders so well.

INS'lITUTIi,

On FrIday Eve, Feb 17th,
AT

"THERE
IS no place lIke home"
If the larder IS well supplIed
With our goods

PA.

LEOTURE.

7 -4S 0 CLOCK

HaVing chosen for the !'ubJec1of I

I.d re

Morton Cornet Band on SaturdayeveOlng
"THE AGE OF ELIZABEl
II '
last VIsited the I'llI' In progress at the Nor
The theme apart (om h known
wood House RIdley and enllvelled the occa ,hould fill the Inslllute Hall
slon with some good musIc
The Band WIll
VISit the faIr agalll to morrow even Ing
Charles Caldwell fell trom hIS horse whIle
fox hunting one day last week and was
severely hurt
He IS recovenng
from the
effects of hiS injUries
A SOCIalparty was held at the reSidence of
W C Tlmm on Tuesday evening many of
the guests being from Media
SerVIces Vi ere held 111 the Church· of the
Atonement yesterday
Ash Wednesday
The inVItations are out announcing
the
wedding of Mr
\Vllllam
Patterson,
of
Morton and MISli Mary i\rmstrong
The
ceremony Will take place at the bnde s
home 1109 W Isner street
PhIladelphIa,
on
the eveOlng of February 22nd
Lltanv services
with Lenten addresses
WIll be held at the Church of the Atonement
at 3 0 clock on the Friday afternoons of Feb
ruary 17th and 24 and March :lIId 9th 16th
PrIce 10and 25Cts per Box.
and 23rd and at the Faraday Park House at
7~ P M on the \Vednesday
evelllngs of FOR SALE 0 \' L Y Al 1 HF FOLI OWING
DRUG SIORb
February 22nd and 29th and March 7th l-4th
and 21st
NotIce Will be given of the Holy
Dr VERNON'S,
I.. ellt'lon 1I..ll(h"
NE\VHAltD
"', In Fernn'ood
'
Week services on Mondav
Wedne'dav
ANGIER'S
In Darby,
'
Thursday
and Good Frida)
at the church
DICKE!OION's, In 1110"0",
on Sunda~ March 25th
BRENNAN'S,
In U..y,UI ..,
1
SOIlIJUER,,;' STOltE, I.. G.r
Ut'ord

EVERYTHING
needed m the
hOllsehold
can be had here
hence. It IS not surpriSing that
our tr Hie IS steaul1y IIlcreaslng

Pt\ TRONS

of our store find that
there IS 110 necessity of sending
to Phl1lut:lphla
when the} can
be better accommodated
fight
hel e III Dt:laware count).

TRY

BRENNAN'S

Sn~crior Congh Lozcngcs,

INSURANCE COMPA'~Y

ollr ordet S or send them
III and ollr "agollS wl1l ptOlllptly
dcll'er them, far or ne.lr, at the
shol test notIce.

,ou ha\e to do tS to give us a
tl tIl, tf } ou have not alreadv
been com IIlced that thIS IS .. fhe
Pltce to Buy."

COMING
to the store would prob
abl} I1lrlke, 011 a permanent cuSo
tomer. and} 011 have a standmg
1Il'ltatlon to call
Don't forget
that

OF THE

C) UR

Stock of FrUits IS Large and
Varied and consists In part of
Apples Oranges. Lemons, Dried and
Evaporated Apples Evaporated Peaches
and Apricots Preserved Cherries. QUince
Plums Apple Butter, Dried Blackberries,
Cranberries. Prunes, etc. etc

(."'ONSISTING
of Table and Pie
"? Peaches Pineapple, Peas, Corn
Tomatoes, French Peas Mushrooms.
Asparagus TipS, String Beans. Lima
Beans Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel,
Sardines, Corned Beef. etc, and everything to be found In a First-Class Grocery Store

STATE OF PENNSYLVAt~IA,

OFFICE

NEW

BUILDING

Assets Dec 31st 1887
$6
Llabllttles, Dec 31st 1887, 2~~

W ~~

Surplus as to poltcy holders $353 966 49
Losses paid SIDce orgalllza
hon
$14 &n 352 20
AIlIclasses of property II1sured at fa\or
a b e rates

CEO aCE C. CROWELL.

EVERY
VISitor wtll be
bv an IIlspectlOn of
that they are .111 we
No I III qu thty and
JI1 pi Ice.

comlnced
ollr goods
c1alln-A
reasonable

SWENEY'S.
}fAIN STREET, DARBY.

President

A. B EARLE,

Fine Grocers,

FA.

IN

Nos 136 and 138 South 4th St. hila

GEO. M. &: g. A. ~MITH,
MORTON,

L EAVE}

ALL

WILLIAM

----- ---------2

H

Accident.

Secretary
FARRAND
A!:ent
MORTON, DEL Co, PA

R

NEWS

Clifton

BRIEFS.

Repnblle.n

Publtc Sale at Lownes'.

C.nen ••

The Republicans of Clifton Heights held a
Item. of Inte ..... t From All Around.
caucus 10 the public school at that place last
Lent began yesterday, Ash Wednesday
evening,
and nominated
the following can
didates for borough officers -Burgess
Sam
Thomas Powell
of Springfield,
IS con
ue1 P Bartleson, M D, Councilmen,
J M
fined to hIS home With sickness
Geckeler and \Vm H Logan, Assessor, H
Warren
and Joseph Taylor have rented
H Major ; ASSistant Assessors, W H Free
the Charles Custis farm In Marple town
FranCIS Kellv, Tax Collector, H H Major ;
ship
Auditor
Isaac Lord,
Constable
Joseph
MISS Carne Nitzky, of Sharon HIli fell Schofield
School Directors
George Heath
on the Ice, on Monday, and was severly In and Jacob H Wise
Judge of Election
Jured
Edward
Blackburn,
Inspector, John Gr is
Senator T V Cooper and WIfe WIll start to dale
Flonda to morrow mornlllg, and expect to
be absent for a momh

WILLIAM H LOWSES Will have an exten
Capt I Norns Hibberd
of the fine
slve sale of horses
cows hogs poultry
Amencan shIp Cyrus \Vakefield
feels very
wagons harness and farnllng Implements on proud of hiS vessel and WIth good reasoll
hiS premIses
10 SprlnKfir-Id
on Tuesday
The Cyrus \Vakefield has made the qUIck
e-t round tnp to I tverpool from thIS port
next commencing at 1230 P M See adver
t1sement
on record havlllg accomphshed
It In eIght
months and two days
The passage
to
A GLANCE at the CHRONICLE Will con
Liverpool only occupIed 112 days and the
vince our readers that It IS rapIdly growmg
In favor as an advertISing
medIUm
Old passage back to San FranCISCo 101 days
The rest of the time was spent III port The
advertisers
have shown theIr appreCIatIOn
ts a magmficent
vessel
of servIces rendered
by IIlcreaslng theIr Cyrus \Vakefield
spaces and many new ones are profiting by She arrived on the 30th ultimo WIth a cargo
of 2892 tons of coal
placlllg theIr cards In our columns

Ehz" WIlson, a hllie gIrl resldlllg on Ser
rill street
Darb), fell on the pavement,
on
Monda). and broke her left lelt

A PAPER WEIGHT, a fac SImIle of the
RIDLEY
GLE \NINGS
ongmal seal of the Insurance
Company of
A lecture Will be glv"n III the Rldl,,) Park
the State of Pennsylvama
made In Imlta
Bapllst Chnrch
on Friday e, emng Feb
tlOn of bronze was presented to us a few 17th by the Rev MessIah hl<sr plan
a
days smce by the Secretary of the Company
graduate of Crt zer Sellllllar)
up< n tl e
It serves a double purpose
It IS a useful subject of Armema
Its People Customs
thll1g around a desk and a constant
re
and ReligIOn
The lecturer helng a nail' ~
mlllder of a reltable company 10 "hlch
to Ament n knows
"hereof
he affirms
A
place Insurance
colleCtIOn WIll be taken
The pastor of the RIc1ley Park B lpll t
THE Democrats
of Sprlllgfield
held a
Church WIll preach a sermon next Sund,,,
caucus III J F Beatty s office last
morning upon the subJ~ct of The LI'lIIg
and nomlllated
the
followlllg
Bread
and In the evening up '"
The End
Southern
preclllct
J udjte
of
ThomasJohnston
Inspect Ir Wm F Walle
of Death and Hades
Norlhern preclllct Judge George Johnston
The Martha Washington
Tea Party ,w
Inspector F P Carr
School Dlr"ctors
B nounced for the evemng of Feb 22nd al
Franklin Hall and Reece T LeVIS Assessor
Prospect M E Church has \J"en postp Il<:d
Emmor Eachus
Sr
ASMstant Assessors
for the present
Frank Strickland
and Georjte Smedlev
Rev Dr H G Weston of Crozer Theo,
SuperVIsors Thomas Connelly and Samuel glcal Semmary
Will deliver a memOrial
Le"s
AudItors
George Palm and J F sermon III commemorallon of the late Ne~1
Duffee of Norwood In Prospect HIll Bapusl
Br-attv Justice of the Peace Richard Young
Deleased
Cons able \Vllllam Hart, Town Clerk: M Church on Sunday mormng next
was a deacon and an active church wurker
M Jususon
nearl) all hIS life
Strnek by .n Engine.
The concert announced to be gnen b) the
Evenlllg
Glee III Rldlev Park
Harry Spry, aged about 8 years son of Thursday
ThiS
J H Spry of Chester
\~as struck by an Hall has been mdefinllely pOlltponed
actIOn was prompted through a feeling of
engine whIle attemptmg to cross the Phlla
respect to Dr RegIster
PreSident of Ihe
delphIa Wlhmngton
and Baltllllore RaIl
road
at Kerltn street, In that city ~on Glee Club, and son In law of the late 1\1r
Bartol
Tuesday afternoon
The lad Will probably
A black: horse of Dr A R
dIe
fright and ran away near M or" S Stalloll
YOllne Br.k ..m.n KIII ..d.
lait e\enlng
caused by the bre~klllg of the
John P Lawless a brakeman on the Bal smgletree bolt
The harness was sOlllewh It
tlmore and OhIO Railroad
was run over broken but otherWIse no damage WdS d lI1e
and fatall) Injured at the Delaware Avenue
Prosrldnor
DIYISlOn S of T Will meet
Station at Wllmmgton
about 120 clock on next \\ ednesday evenlllg at the reSIdence of
Monda) mght
HIS mother WIll get $1000 Dr Wunderlich
Prospect Park
as deceased was a member of the B & 0
Prof Thomas W Yost wIll gIve a magical
Rehef ASSOCiation
entertalllment
10 Ridley Park
Hall on Fn
day evemnll: Feb 24th for the benefit If
The History of.he Sh.rpless
Family.
Prospect SeCtion
Cadet"> of Temp"rance
the proceeds to be used 10 purchaslllg
Utll
The committe appOinted at the Sharpless
forms
BI Centenmal
on August 24th 1882 to pre
The follow 109 nomlllatlons
for township
pare a genealogical
record
have fimshed
theIr task
The work was compIled by offices were made at the Republican caucus
at the Leipervllle Hotel on Monda) ev ..n
GIlbert Cope the well known genealogist
precinct
Jud,e
\Vm
H
of West Chester
and ItS preparatIOn
has Ing -Eastern
Inspector
Frank
\V
Ta) lor
been very arduous and tedIOUS It may be Harnson,
stated that beSIde the record of 19 325 RIdley Park preclllct Judge E A Thomas
Inspector,
Philip Young, MIddle precinct
descendants from John and Jane Sharpless
James Springer
InspeCtor
Wm
the pioneer ancestors
the book contams
a Judge
Western .precmct
Judge
John
full report of the Bt Centenmal gathenng of Lukens,
FIeld Jr,
Inspector
Robert
Campbell
the famllv In 1882 together WIth a valuable
and
photograph of the entire assemblage on that School DIrectors, Harry H Huquenele
Robert D Miller, Assessor Joseph Lukens
occasIOn also phototype portraIts of thirty
members of the famIly phototype copIes of ASSIstant Assessors, George W Duffee and
SuperVIsors
James Playford
ancIent marnage
certificates
deeds and John Austm,
and William H Rudolph
AudItor John L
other
documents
pIctures
of several
Price, Jusllce of the Peace John H Pike
Fnends Meeting houses closely tdentlfied
WIth the hIstory and a large amount of In Town Clerk: Geor!:e W Duffee, Constable
John Stewart,
Tax Collector, William Cal
terestlng informatIOn respecllllg the ancestry
of famlhes who have mtermarned
With the houn
A new tIcket has been placed 10 the field
Sharplesses
b} some of the cItizens of Ridley Park bur
The expense of collectmg all thiS mform
ough
It contallls the names of C G Dar
atlOn amounting to 1350 pages, WIth Illus
rah and T E Kremer,
for CouncIl, E
tratlons
exclUSIve of port ratts, and nearly
one half more paper and prmtmg than was \\ hlte for School DIrector, W B Goddard,
for Inspector, IOstead of!\lr Moyn removed,
onglnally
esttmated
for a smgle volume
has made the aCtual cost of productIOn $7 06 C H Hayes, for Jud!:e of ElectIon 10 place
of John Buchanan, reSIgned, and J R Shlr
per copy In cloth blndll\g
The edition ts Itmlted,
and as a much ley for ASSistant Assessor, 10 place of Ed
deeper mterest tS taken In famIly hIstory ward WhIte dechned
The fair and bazar of the Norwood Cornet
than at the date of the record of 1816 whIch
Band, In the Norwood House, 15 belOjt well
IS now very scarce and valuable,
thIS vol
patromzed and promises to net a handsome
ume whIch tS an elegant
large quarto
It WIll
weIghing 10 pounds, WIll In a few years, be sum for the treasury of the band
close on Saturday mght
hIghly pnzed,
and the fortunate possessor
George Stevens,
DIVISIOn FreIght Agent
of tt Will treasure
It as an hetrloom In the
family, wherein future generations Will find of the P • W & B R R, and hIS wtfe, took
passage at Ridley Park, on the fast South
preserved thetr ancestral
famtly records
ern mall, yesterday morntng, for Flonda
eaSily acceSSible

JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

Rnn.way

The horses of John Moore butcher,
of
Todmorden
Nether Providence
ran away
REV W W McMICHAEL WIll preach III
on Saturday last while he was engaged
In
Mount ZIon M E Church, next Sunday
serving his customers at LeVIS Bank Upper
mornll1g
Darby
The ammals were captured neat
THIRTY persons have been converted at Joseph BIshop s farm In Springfield
after
the revival services which are In progress at they had wrecked the wagon and scattered
the Mount ZIOn A M E Church
Darby
tile meat along the pubhc road
REV J D MARTIN, of Media
Will
InJored
by • Snow·ball.
preach In Maplecroft Hall on Sunday next
Two
young
men
from Philadelphia
whIle
at 3 0 clock:
The Sundav school WIll meet
awaiung
the arrival of a tram at Ang Ira
at 2 P M
Station, engaged III the sport of sno" ballmg
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS In Central school Monday morlllng and one of them threw a
soaker
strlklllg IllS companIOn In the eye,
house Springfield, to mght
causmjt
the
blood to spurt out In a stream
THE annual statement of the DIrectors of
and injuring the e) e 10 a ven serious manner
the Poor of the Delaware
County Alms
The mJured young man was greatly enraged
house WIll be found In our advertiSing
and threatened to kill the person who inflicted
columns
the mJury
THERE WIll be a public sale of personal
property conlilstlllg of horses wagons farm
The F •• test Time Oil Record.
IIlg Implements,
etc, on the premIses
01
The Cahforma Datly AI/a of February
Joseph Skill at Norwood on Tuesda),
Feb
2nd contams
the followlIlg relative
to a
28th at onl! 0 clock P M
former reSIdent of Primos tIllS county-

John P Rolph of Chester, purchased the
Aubre\ Hotel at Third and Howell streets,
III that cltY,.on Monday
The farm oflohn H Howard
deceased
m Aston townslup was sold on Fnday last,
to George Laird for $2800

ILL SELL ON 1 HE I'REMISE~ SPRIliiG
I"
Swarthmore
R R on
field

Delaware county Pa
Station Media

one mile north of

3rd Day, znd Month, 21St,1888,
-Tuesday, February 2lst-

FJI!LD' -DOODV-On February 14th 1888 by the
Rev John Y Dobbms at hiS res.tlence No 5 9 N
Third street Camden N J Waller C FIelds and
MISSSadie G Doody both of MedIa Pa
DARLINGTON
-DARLINGTON
-On the 14th lost
at
the reSidence of the bride, In Concord Delaware (;0
Pa Dllwyn Darl o&ton of.Doylestown to:~hss Kate

\\ Ilham Hart has rented the farm of
John H SllIlImgford
Sprmgfield,
and WIll Darlington daughter of the late Dr Darhngton
remove to It about Apnl 1st

CARTER

Carter

In

-On the 15th lOst In Chester
the 73rd year of hiS age

FL UNDERS
-At Darby on February 12th 1888
Isaac Hibberd
formerly of Primos
thIS
county has taken up a traCt of 500 acres of Mamie Anna youngest dau~hler of JOSiah 8 and
Emma A Flounders aged I year and 6 months
land at Crescent
Crook county, Oregon
H M Ash has not succeeded
10 recover
IIlg hIS sleIgh
whIch was stolen from the
road Side one mght about two weeks ago
The Sharon HIli Athletic ASSOCiatIOn was
given a benefit at the Walnut
Street
Theatre
PhIladelphia
on Saturday
even
Ing
CaptalO Albert Magnm WIll lecture 10
Bethesda 1\1 E Church Haverford
on the
2~th lOst, on • RecollectlOlls of a Boy
S ,Idler
Paul B Cartr-r, aged 73 years died at hIS
home III Lhesler ) esterday mornlllg alter a
III l:enng Illness
He had been a member-of
the bllr for 48 )ear~
George V Hecker of Hecker Buckwheat
fame the flour manufacturer
and owner of
several flour mills dIed at hIS reSIdence tn
l'iew '\:ork on Tuesday mght
The se\enteenth
bIrthday
annfversaryof
1\IIes BeSSie !\IcLaughllll
of Sharon HIli
was celebrated by a party of friends at her
home on Thursday evenlllg last

I

TIERNAK -On
the
Wife of the latc James

13th

In Chester
Mary
aged 73 years

lOst

llcrnan

1. AYLOR -At Swarthmore

Pa

on the

13th

IDst

Augustus laylor son of the late Mahlon K laylor
of I aylorsv.lle Bucks county I a
ED GOAT
FOR SALE -A I RAINCHRONICLE
Office
OR RENT.-1HRlcE
BRICK HJUSE~
F Co Pa
HENRY M\)ORl owner
ALMSHOUSE
OR SALE.-LOI
O. GOOD liM01HY
NNUAL Sr\1EMENl
Apply to
A
F h,yJOSEi'H
C MYERS near Moores Stallon
DR
SHOES AND I1ARNESS
RE
palled by JONA HAN lIU :-iGA..
BOOTS,
InqUire

five

at the

rooms

$10

pc:r

month

vel

at Moore

ers of the Poor oj Delaware Co nty AlmshQuse,
from Jal nary 1st to Dec rob r 31 t 1887

1

Walnut street

Morton

on Wom.n'.

tow

}<'rl..nd.'

q.... rterly

IIled"I';.

Fat.lly

108 00
110

farm produce

16330
0

59

S

\,j()

46

CR
B} house expe se~ (or supplies
out door rel cf.
Norrt~tow

children

Insane

I

$S 116 80
2067 58
4334 5S

Hospital

a l for board of chllorcn

5

9' 95
2498

B ockky Almshou e
farm expenses
10 provemcnts
and repa
fUTI Uurc expenses
clothang

9404'

r~

2
I~

bedd ng
fuel anu h.ht
1I100RE'S RESTAURAN'I
JA:IIIES
IcE (REAM PARLOR

AND

Soutl. Aile, Media, Pa
,Q-Meals at all hours l' amlhes and Parties Supplied

ICE T

SAVE 'IOlIR
• SUMMER ORDERS
FOil

101

29

200
1126S

9650

21 ()()
2149:1
.....1 CI

fre ~ht
stat onery and stamps

3997

wages

ICE T

I

mlscellal1eou~ expenllJcs

•

PURE ~PRING WATER IgE.

Balance

,.

.83 34
166 50

mowmg machine

horse rake

three

5600

7250

800

corn

potatoes
turmps
beets and carrot;»

600
100

2000huds of cabbage
"9 loads 01 hay
3060 bun lies of fodder
6426 pounds01 pork
2507
beef
1912

•

bu ter

STATEMENT

OF INMATES RECEIVED
lHE Hot)"E 1887.
In the house January 1St 1887
10

Admitted durlOg: the year
Horn

JOSEPH SKILL.

Ge0ll:eMorns AuCl:

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

IN

l1Z
2

-343

or

whom were white
colored

sets double harness collars brIdles and lot of old
harness shovels forks hoes crowba.rs doubletrees
lot of chams lot of Iron mess boxes lot of rope lot of
manure lot of chickens chlckcn house and chicken
coops carnage pole set of heavy wheels, cook stove
lot of gram bag~ lot of lumbcr, and other articles too
numerous to mention

21329 16
'j695

hands of 1 reasurer

1000

P

cart

In

700 00
5000

FARM PRODUCE
J30 bushels of wheat
95
oat

Morton, Pa.

~

500 91
27045

SALARIES
Wand L \V Eves steward and matron
Wl1h...m Eves 1 rea urcr
Ii F Rowla d 17 mvs scrvu;easph)sluan
H L lJonaldson, Director and ....
cl.:retary

Joseph I <edom
AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAILY, IN t.:harles!ll Cheney
10tal expendltures
ANY QUANTITY BEST OF ICE

UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROp·
A meelln\l: Will be held 10 the hall of the
ER'I Y -I he underslined wl1lsellon hiSprem
lStS at Nor\\:ood
Dela 'are County IIl!ltllute of SCIence, III
Media at 2 P M on Saturday, the 25th lOst
Tuesday, February 28th, 1888,
~ I' the purpose of formlllg a Delaware
AT ONE 0 CLOCK,
P M
COllllty Forestry Assoclallon
Those IIlter
ested Will oblige the MedIa Branch by glVlnjt The follOWIng
Pe...onal Property -Two ho...es one
mule ont Studebaker farm wagon nearly
informatIOn as WIdely as pOSSIble throughout
new one Ight platform spnni: wagon one
the county
large phtdorm spnng wagon two horse

335 82
153 38
23
90 05
771 31
oS

med c nc~
fees and rcmov ...ls
soap a d materials
pn ttng t"xpenst:5
in ura u;c
tob ..cco

BOARDINC BY DAY OR WEEK.

...

The re~lIlar meeting of the FIre Company
"as held on \Vednesday even In/: tn the Fire
House
The prospects for bUilding 10 the spring
are reported as being very bnght
The lecture to be given III the Institute to
morrow evening bv Hon Charles F War
Wick Will be worth hearing
All readers of
the CHRONICLE and those mterested
10 the
cause of educatIOn should not fall to attend
as theIr presence Will serve a double purpose
In that they Will receIve the benefit of the
lecture and the school tbe receIpts
A plano
has been placed 10 the hall and there wtll be
musIc preceding the lecture
Senator T V Cooper has promIsed
to
leclure In Rutled!:e Institute, 10 aid of the
public school fund
Judge Ashman of Philadelphia, WIllbe the
guest of Thomas J Hunt, Esq, to morrow,
and Will attend Mr WarWIck s lecture In the
e~enlng
H C Hlckock the firllt State Supermten
dent of Public Schools In Pennsylvama
Will
attend the leCture on the Age 01 Elizabeth ..
as the guest of School DIrector Samuel
James

11420

nnt of house:.
sundry per

InJ .. red.

BRIEFS

board

pen!'Olon~

Total re~clpts

Inte ..... t ot' Fore.try.

RUTLEDGE

34

pita!

ot pl mer:::.

AlI~ustus Tavlor, who fell on the porch at
AT CHEAPEST RATES,
the reSidence of his brother III law Edward
WILLIAM
H GAIlRETT,
Supt.
Sellers Swarthmore
on Wednesday
of last MORTON LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES
Yel.ides a ..d Horses to Hire
week dIed on Monday from the effects of
Mow ng
Cellar D'iglOi and Garden Work
IllS IIlJunes
He was the son of the late
Promptly Allended to
Mahlon K Taylor
of TaylorSVille
Bucks
OPPICE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION,
county
III the

Ho

Hlockley
Aln shouse
GeorgI:: c...:ompto
for

,tQ

The Friends
Quarterly Meetlllg held III
lIIedla
on Tuesday,
"as
addressed
by
RIchard Esterbrook
Rachel Pnce, Joseph
Scatler~ood
Jonathan
Roberts
Thomas
FIsher Elizabeth Dunn and SIdney Yarnall
The meetlllg was largely attended

1

Ic6

20 100 00

board of 1 males

Soft'rage

ElIza F R:lwson
of New York
WIll
,,,ldre-s th" ~llIdents of Swarthmore
College
10 morrow (Fndar) evemng on
\\ oman s
Suffr l~e

,

To balance from last seuleme t
Recel vcd from t:ou lot y Lo n ) IS oners
boan! of p.lt CI ts at Norns

Pa

!\Irs Bartlett Wife of Lieutenant Bartlett
an Illstruclor tn IIlfantry and artillery tactIcs
at the Pennsvlvama
Mlhtary
Academy
died on \Vednesday mornmg
after a short
Illness
Add ......

REPORT.
OF I HE IJIRECT

Remaining
lJIschar~ed,

the house Dec 31St
eloped and removed

In

D,ed

310
33

-343
87 166
I6v
'7

-343
Averag. number supported In the house
14amllaes assisttd out of the house

Lodg ngs furnIshed to tramps
Meals
•

H L DONALDSON
(
JOSEPH LEEDOM
DlleCl:ors
t.:HARLES AI t;HEYNEY,
We the undersigned Auditors of the eounty of

Estale of \\ ILLlAM BUCHANAN deceased
By vIrtue of an order from the Orphans Court of Delaware haVing examlncd the ac.counts of \V dham
Delaware County the underslined Will sell at pubhc Eves Treasurer of the Dlledo ... of the Poor do find
sale
the premises
a balance In the hand. of the 1 reasur~r ol "136 95

on

on

Thursday, March 1St, 1888,
AT 2 0 CLOCK

P

due the county

Z T BARTLESON
JAMES L "ILLIAMSON
JAMES MAHONY,

II

All that certam messuaie and traCl:of lani situate on
Bartram avenue,

In

the

~ti.Township
u
a

of Darby, Del

Co., Pa.

(

Auditors

PHYSICIAN S REPORT.
Dunn: the year lhere were 17 death. from the fol

Bounded by lands of B M Custer, low.ni: causes
Chromc Dlarrha:a
Mrs by
Kelthler
JohnBartram
Boyle ~
Old Age
and
the said
avenue

I

ContalOlDi: 4 acres

and 144perches

1 he Improvements

consist

or a Frame

Dwclhnl:'

House nearly new 18 by 32 feet WIthfront porch and
kitchen attached,

stable, pump house and other out

bUlldmgs
hood water shade

and (rUlt trees

Acute Gastritis

Hemorrhage from Lunlls

~~f:~::~t~:n~~~tl~raln
Con5umptlon

1: erms, one third cash

Balance

on l\lortgage

CATHARINE BUCHANAN
AdmlDlstratnx

•

•

2

•
•

2

FRANCIS F ROWLAND, 1.1 D

three quarters of a mile of Primos Station, on the W

C & l' RaIlroad

4

2

EpIlepsy
l'aralysis

ThIS property IS wlthm half a mile of Llanwellan
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USIC.-LUCY HASWELL TEACHi'R OF
Plano and 0ll:an Swarthmore, Del Co 1'a.
Scholan Ylslted or lessons &Ivenat my resld~nce.

'-FLOUR~
,

"THi~BEST;-MiNNESOTA

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

$6.00PER BARREL.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL (GRDDlER,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Pbilede.
FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LI~IE,
CE ~lENT, PLASTER, flAIR, Etc.

COAL,

HON. JOHN

M.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

ALLEN, CONGRESSIONAL
HUMORIST.

In the rush and hurry of legislative business, with one interest crowding upon the
heels of another, it is frequently a matter of
difficulty for anyone not prominent on the
floor to get recognition from the chair. It is
one of the advantages of being a Congressional humorist lies in the fact of being able
to get the attention of the House, when a
really serious member would be howled into
silence by his impatient colleagues. S. S.
Cox was probably the greatest of floor wits,
but his efforts were mainly observable in
clever repartee.
He has abandoned fun for
serious statesmanship, and with some effort
restrains himself within the bounds of ponderous formalities.
'
The distinction of being the Congressional
humorist has for two years past been accorded to john M. Allen, Of Tupelo, Miss.,
who represents the first district of that State.
He is a small man, without any pretentiousness, and. thin hair on the top of his head.
This latter faCt he explains by saying that
his hair was moth-eaten when he was serving
in the army as a private, as all the combs
were allotted to the officers. He does not
appear frequently in debates, preferring to
speak only when he has something to say.
Allen served the greater part of his first
OF THE INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA.
term without attraCting any particular atten- BUILDING
tion, as he is naturally a modest sort of a
fellow and did not display his peculiar abiliOn Fourth street. opposite the Bu!litt building, and facing the street leadties as a humorist.
However, toward the
ing
to the present Stock Exchange, is the handsome structure- recently built
close of the second session of his Congressional career there was a caucus of Demo- and partly occupied by the Insurance Conlpany of the State of Penns,,).!
cratic members for the purpose of harmon- vania.
In point of architectural design and workmanship, this bUilding" i~
izing action in regard to the tariff. Three
one
of
the
handsomest on the street., It fronts 40 fed on Fourth street,
hours were spent in higgling and haggling
over the matter, but no headway ha.d been runs back 120 feet to a small str~et in the rear, and is seven stories in
made. The members were becomi;'l: irri- height, including the basement, which is half its height above the pavement
table. At this point Allen got up and made to insure light.
Indiana limestone and brick form the material of the front
a funny speech. It'was just what was needed
with
massive
wrought
copper sills, mouldings and cornice.
A strikin~
to put the members in a good humor and
avert what seemed to be an impending storm. feature of the front is a copper oriel that starts from the stone base and is
It broke up the caucus, though, for it was continued to the sixth floor. bearing on a carved escutcheon the figures 1794
impossible to get down to serious business
and 1888, and dates of the organization of the Company, and the erection
after Allen's speech. This incident gave him
of
this noble edifice.
the standing of a Congressional humorist.
The construction of the building throllghoutis
of the most substantial
Allen's next hit was in a speech on the
increase of salaries in the diplomatic service. character. which does not in the lea~t destr.~y the eleg~nce of the finish.
He ridiculed the idea that our forei;:n minAccess to each floor,is gained by means of a wrought-iron stairway and a
isters were starving to death on $12,000 a
hydraulic elevator of guaranteed speed and safety.
There are electric
)·ear.
"Some people," said he, "think I am having lights and gas provided, lind an excellent system of \·entilation.·
too much to say for a new member who never
The spacious corridors are lined with enameled brick; and the finish on
served upon the Appropriations Committee,
the first floor is of quartered oak, and on the others of hard pine.
The
but I am not altogether without experience
in deliberative bodies. I served for one fuil Company occupy the north side of tl~e first floor, a space 16 by 100 feet.
term of a year as a member of the board of divided into general office and rooms for the president
and the directors.
aldermen of the town of Tupelo.
I was There are beside the space occupied by the Company, seventy-one elegant
chairman of the finance committee.
\Ve
otfices that will be for rent.
.
spent that year the sum of $800. That board
The
Insurance
Cornpany
of
the
Slate of Pennsylvania is four days
was defeated for re-eleCtion on account of ils
profligate extravagance.
Having been ol>e younger than the Im.urance Company of North AJl1erica.
It was located
of the victims of this, bitter experience }"IlU at Second and Dock streets from its organization until 1843. with the excepcan readily understand how it has made me
tion of a short period during the prevalence of yellow fever, in 1798, when
cautious."
He continued for half an hour in
it was removed to Ninth and Market streets to reap the benefit of country
this vein and licked the bill.
Alle.n is lik'ewise something of a wag. One air and distance from contagion.
In' 1843 it was removed to the Exchange
of his constituents, hailing from one of the
Building, where it remained until the present month, when it was removed
chincapiri townships of Mississippi' paid a
The officers of the Company are George
visit to the national capital and had Alien to quarters in its o\vn building.
The plans for the new
show him the sights. Finally the Congress- G. Crowell, President, and A. B. E,irle, Secretary.
man took his delighted friend to the House building were drawn by T. Roney Williamson, and execttted by Arthur H.
I:allery, and was pointini: out to him the
Williams & Son, builders.
'
distin[:;uished people on the floor below.
The" Old State" is now an active competitor for good business, and
.. \Vho is the leader of this House? " asked
the Mississippian.
issues term and perpetual policies at reasonable rates.
"Oh, said Allen," modestly, "you will find
out when they call the roll. The first man on
The Company is represented by
the list is leader of the House. They are just
now getting ready for a call."
The Mississippian pricked up his ears and
listened.
A moment later the clerk bawled
out at the head of the list-" :John M. AI/nt I"~
, The surprised constituent looked in wonder
at his representative, and said:
.. Why, John, is that you? When I voted
for you' I dido;t think you were any good,
and now you boss this place." .
Allen gracefully acknowledged the compliment, but did not tell the old man that the
roll of the House was made up alphabetically
and the reason he was given precedence was
because he was the first of the A's.
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FRANK R. LAKE'S,
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Lumber,
Fencing
Material .. Packing Box<I
Mouldings.
all kmds of BUlldin"
Hardware'
Garden
Tools,
Hatchets,
Nalls,
Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.
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Drug Store.

Deeds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence - Clifton Avenue. Cotlindale.
Lots ;1111.1" Farms Surveyed.
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TELEPHONE
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DRUG STORE,
DICKESOY,

CONNECTION

H.

MORTON,

PrOI',

TO ALL POIN1S.

DEL. Co., PA.

FARUAZOID,
DEL.

OFnCE-Uver

CO .• PA.

CON~~RACTOR t. BUILDER
co.,

PA•.

WILLIAM

PALMER,

'PLASTE

EER,

.... Those who.eontemplalebnilding sho:,ld give me
}.IORTON
DEL CO PA
a call as J hav~ filty or more plans and deSigns of cot..L
,
•
-,
•
uges ~'? sdec1 frum. By sending po~tal card I will .
ciill ana show them. Estimates ·cheerfully furnished.
Plain and Ornamental \Vork, Jobbing, Cementing and
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

Manufacturen

GUARANTEED

IRON

6c~~~
LOANS. 6c~~~

rugs Olemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON
E.

DRUG

FOR

D09 1"ilbert .o;t., I'hiln.,

CONTRACTOR it. BUILDER,
...... Those who contemplate building should give me
a call as , have fifty or more plans and designs of cottages to select from. ~y sending postal card .1 will
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

CAREFULLY

Capital,
•
••
Capital and accumulations.
Dash assets in the United States.
Surplus in the United States,
Lo-ses paid in the U. S over

CLIFTON
IN

YUUR

HEIGHTS.

'1.500•000•00•
2,69I,&}1 55· .
-

I,139.(X)3·&)·
445 ....01

.69.

S,5<X>,OOO.

INSURANCE CO.

Capital,
600,000.
Cash assets,
.1,171.91543.
Surplus,
.05.0<)0 97·
Losses paid,
0,836.736"7.
Farm propertie!l, dwellings and stores in5ured at
lowest ratt:s. Special rates for a term of five years.
Fer information apply to

WM. H. FARRAND.
Agent,
Morton, Del. Co •. Pa.

MIDDLETON
IMPORTERS

PHILADELPHIA,

ORI)EllS.
\VAREHOUSES,

U. S.

~ PHILADELPHIA.
lNEW
YORK.

IlICllLY

ability required; you, rt:ader. can do it at well ~s a:~
one: \Vrlte to us at once for full particulars, whleb.DC
mall free. Address STINSON& Co .. Portl.nd, Mo'
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----POVERTY.
.....--

Senator Leland Stanford, of California,
It is only within the past few days that attributes
poverty first,' to .. ignorance of
particulars
have been published
in the how to save money;"
secondly, to .. the
Swiss papers of a brave rescue effected on sale and use of liquor," and thirdly, to .. a
Mont St. Bernard on the night of the last lack of manual training."
In speaking of
Sunday
in November.
While a violent the first cause he is thus quoted: "I found
snow storm was in progress, Grand, the beggars in California in 1850, when any man
manager of the hospice, noticed that his could go out with a tin pan and earn five
own special dog that was alone with him in dollars before breakfast.
When by working
his room, became very restless, and made three hours a day, a man could make his
signs for him to go out. He took the lan- board and clothes, there were always shifttern and fog horn and went out on the less creatures around, whom the rest had to
mountain, the dog leading him. In a very support.
It is the same way now. The soil
short time he heard a call and groaning,
is wonderfully fruitful there.
Merely 20,000
and, helped by the dog, dug out of the snow
men produce all the wheat of the State and
an Italian, whom he carried on his back into
export 1,000,000 tons of it every year, and
the hospice.
The rescued man stated that
yet there are beggars.
We can cut, thresh
his father, two brothers, and another Italian,
and sack wheat at an expense of 1~ cents
all journeying
home with him over the
per 100 pounds.
Potatoes cost only half a
pass, lay buried in the snow.
He had
cent a pound, and flour is only $4 a barrel,
settles it."
pushed
on
to
obtain
help,
but
had
been
-..
_. and yet there is want.
An important cause
overpowered
by the storm.
Grand made
"PETROLEUM
V. NASBY."
is unthrift.
People do not understand
DEL.
PA;,
This second
D. R. Locke (Petroleum V. ~asby) died ready and went out again.
economy or practice it as almost every rich
DEAI.ER tN
at his home in Toledo, Ohio, of consump- search was more tedious arid ted him fur- man had to at some time in his life. I really
tion and a complication of organic trouble ther away, but' at last the barking of the believe that there would be beggars in the
dog announced
a discovery.
It was the
on the 15th inst.
world before night if $20 gold pieces were
Mr. Locke was born at Vestal, Broome Italian stranger, who was now saved and to be sown broadcast every morning and so
A third time
county, N. Y., in 1833. His father, N. R. carried up to the hospice.
distributed
that every man, woman and
Locke, a veteran of the war of 1812, is still Grand and his dog sallied out into the child were certain to get some."
.-_'f!I' __
......
Ii.
_
tempest,
and after a quarter of an hour'~
living in Toledo, at the age of ninety-four
EMPLOYMENT
FOR
WOJlE~.
search
found
the
others,
near
where
the
years.
The father was one of the original
Dr. Talmage, in the first of his series of
They
anti-slavery
men of the country.
Young second man had been discovered.
Locke was a printer by trade, and after. were quite buried under the snow and sermons for American women, says:
.. My advice to all girls and all unmarried
He took the most feeble
working at the case for some years he almost insensible.
entered
newspaper
work and founded on his own shoulders, and with difficulty women, whether in affluent homes or in
It was homes where most stringent economies are
several papers in various parts of Ohio. He conducted the others to the hospice.
began the" Nasby" letter in 1861.· Locke now past midnight, and his toilsome task grinding, is to learn to do some kind of
(In Bags or Barrel,)
raised a company for the Union Army during had occupied Grand over four hours, in a work that the world must have while the
world stands.
I am glad to see a marvelous
Times.
the
war, but was refused a commission by blinding snow storm.-London
Washburn's Superlative Flout·,
_.
.....-----._. _.change for the better, and that women have
Governor Brough, of Ohio, who declared
MODERATE
DRINKING.
found out that there are hundreds of pracCUCUMBER PUMPS, ETC.
that Nasby's pen was more valuable to the
tical
things that a woman can do for a
Under
the
title
of
..
The
Influence
of
'nip.Union cause than his sword could be.
In
5 Locke became editor and later proprie- ping' upon Health," Dr. Harley, the English living if she begins soon enough, and that,
186
INSURANCE COMPANY
discusses, in men have been compelled to admit it. You
tor of the Toledo Bladt:. He wrote several heptalogist and nephrologist,
OF THE
number of the Provincial and I can remember when the majority of
plays, works of travel and novels.
For six the' January
inappropriate
years past he has been an earnest Prohibi- Med£cal :Journal, the injurious effects of occupations was considered
tionist.
A widow and three sons survive drinking alcoholic beverages .. in modera- for women; but our civil war came and the
tion."
He says the majority of men are hosts of men went forth from North and
him.
South, and to conduct the business of our
moderate drinkers, and, as a consequence,
-.
~IISSIONARY
WORK.
most of one's patients belong to this class. cities during their patriotic absence women
were demanded by the tens' of thousands to
More than 2000 young men and women, Dr. Harley is right in stating that the effects
take the vacant places; and multitudes of
of alcohol taken in excess are universally
now studying in our colleges and seminaries,
But his other state- women, who had been hitherto supported
have declared their willingness to go out as known to physicians.
by fathers and brothers and sons, were
foreign missionaries.
There are fields for ment, that very little has been written on
compelled from that time to take care of
the
consequences
of
drinking
in
moderation
them, there are open doors for them to
From that time a mighty
can only be accepted in the sense of .. com- themselves.
enter, and societies anxious to send them;
paratively little."
Be this as it may, the change took place favorable to female embut they cannot go unless the churches
Oh, young women of America!
OFFICE
IN NEW BUILDING,
figures published by him, as 'taken from the ployment.
furnish the funds.
There is a wonderful
as many of you will have to fight your battles
Registrar-General's
report,
are certainly
movement
in
our
colleges.
The
young
men
Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
alone, do not wait until you are flung off
Comparing the mortality
and young women are coming forward by rather staggering.
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1887, - $645,934.71.
your father is dead, and all the
tables of men exposed to the temptation of disaster,
the score, in response to the question, "Who
1
22
Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1887, 29 ,968. .
but
nipping"
with those of men not resources of your family are scattered;
will go?" eagerly saying, .. Here am I; frequent"
Surplus as to policy holders $353,#·49·
send me!"
And the missionary spirit has similarly exposed, the result is .. starUing now, while in a good house and environed
by all prosperi ties, learn how to do some
Losses paid since organizabecome so strong in our educational institu- in the extreme, more particularly as regards
tion
.
$14,802,352.20.
the proportion of liver diseases."
For it kind of work that the world must have.
tions
that
they
are
raising
funds
themselves.
All c1~sses of property insured at favor·
from embroidery
of
Princeton College will maintain one, the would appear that the rate of mortality is Turn your attention
able rates.
Union Seminary, of New York, will main- six times greater among those whose busi- fine slippers, of which there is a surplus,
CEOdCE C. CROWELL,
and make a shoe. Turn your attention from \
from "nipPresident.
tain one; and other seminaries and colleges ness is practically inseparable
will do likewise.
This wonderful
move- ping," than among those 'representing all the making of flimsy nothings to the manuA. B. EARLE,
facturing of important somethings."
Secretary.
ment will be checked; these students, ready the other industries combined.
It appears further that, after the liver,
to consecrate their lives to foreign missions
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,
GLEANINGS.
the kidneys, the heart and the nervous
MORTON, DEL. Co., PA.
will be turned aside from their purpose;
Life
is
a
battle
that is to be fought valiantI)·.
the expectant heathen, waiting for the light system become most frequently affected in
Some men, like pictures, are fitter for a
moderate
imbibers.
Dr.
Harley
says
that
Rewarded
are those who read this of the Gospel, will be disappointed;
the
and then .ct; Ihey will find honorable
.
..it is not difficult to understand why the corner than a full light.
employment that will not take them conversion of the world will be sadly de" Education is a good thing when it does
.J from their homes and families. The layed, unless the good Christian people of liver, of all organs in the body, should be
profits are lari:e and surt: for t:very
when it is not directly unfit a man for working for a
of the mo- the most affected by • nipping'
industrious person-many
have made and a~e now this land seize the opportunity
that almost every drop of living."
making several hundred dollars a month.
It IS easy ment and pour their offerings into' our mis- remembered
for anyone to make'5 and upwards per day, :who is
When you find a true friend, keep him.
alcohol taken into the stomach is absorbed
willing to work. Either sex, youni or old; capttal not sionary treasuries.
You will not come acros~ very many as you
needed; we start you. Everything n~w. No special
by
the
branches
of
the
portal
veins,
is
conIt is idle to pray for open doors, for the
ability required: you. reader, can do. It as well ~s any
go through life.
one Write to us at once for full particulars, which we increase
of the missionary force, for the veyed directly to the liver, and has to filter
When I caution you against becoming a
mai'l free. Address STINSON & <:0., Portland, Maine speedy conversion of the world, and keep through
its tissues ere it can get into the
miser I do not, therefore,
advise you to
USIC.-LUCY
HASWELL, TEAC HER OF the Lord's money locked up.-The
Inde- general circulation, and by it be distributed
l'iallo and Organ. Swarthmore.
Uel. C<;».,Pa.
become a prodigal or a spendthrift.-Horace.
to the other organs of the body."
DEL.

~.:

CO., PA.
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$25 PHOSPHATES,

1610 CHESTNUT

LAND PLASTER,

Pride of Morton Flour,
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ST.,

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

AND

JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA,

PA.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.
They are a valuable remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Sort: Throat, Hoarseness. Asthma, t:tc.
. They are also a vatuahle aid to public speakers ~nd
Slngers for dearing and givinp: strength to tht: VOICt:.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but are a combination of Medicines intended to
act solely 'on the Throat and Bronchial Tubetl.

Price.
FOR SALE

Itewardrcl
are those who read this
and then .ct; they will find henar.ble
employment that will not take l~~~
from their homes and families.
e
.
.
profits are Jar&t and sure for eYe~
tndustrlous person-many
have made and are nO
making several hundrt:d dollars a month.
It is c3'.1
fo~ ~ny one to make $5 and upwards pcr day, ~ho ~~
wllhn&: to work.
Either sex, yOUO& or old; u,pltal". I
ne~~ed: we start you. Everything new. No specta
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THINK.
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OF TEAS,

Dispatch.

REVENGE.

TO

Straw, Kindling Wood,
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J. F. BEATTY,
MORTOII;
CO.,

Philadelphia Office. 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

HEADQUARTERS

Your attelltion is called to our brand of
Silver Tea ill U lb., ~ lb. and I lb. packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Fooc;'ow Oolong. B~sket Fired
RAW,
J a pan, Nankin Moyune, DarjeeJing anO
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale busine.l,
PANNED,
great facilities and immense sales allow US 10
FRIED,
I:ive fresher' Teas and. better value for the
money than any other house in America.
STEWED. The
valuable articles I:iven away with Middleton's Silver Tea are superior to any rea
THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN Company's gifts.

There is so much of sadness here.
To dim this world of ours.
That we whose lives have much of cheer,
Of sunshine and of flowers.
Should let no day pass wholly by
\Vithout some word or deed
To mitigate the misery
Of some poor soul in need.

STOPPED

GUARANTEED

IN

DRUGS,
CHEMICAL~,
PAINTS,
OILS,

Nor heed the gossip of the street.
That often proves among
The surest carriers to repeat
The lies of Envy's longue.
The just will wait till Rumor's clouds
Aside are fully blown,
Nor add their censure to the crowd's
Before the truth is known.

HE

A mechanic who had been in the habit of
dropping into a beer saloon twice a day and
each time spending five cents for a glass of
beer was captivated
one day by a new
thought"
I am poor," he said to himself;
"my family need every cent I can earn; it
is growing more and more expensive every
year.
Soon I shall want to educate my
children.
Ten cents a day for beer!
Let
me see; that is sixty cents a week! That is
thirty-one dollars and fifty cents a year.
And it does me no good; it does me harm.
Let me see,"-and
here he took a piece of
chalk and solved the problem on a board
.:» I can buy two barrels of flour, one hundred pounds of sugar, five pounds of tea,
and six bushels of potatoes for that sum."
Pausing for a moment, as if to allow the
grand idea to take full possession of himself, he then exclaimed:
"I will never
waste another cent on beer."
He never
has, and he is to-day a prosperous man.

Equitable Mortgage Co.

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
PURE

JOURN~LISTS.

6:r~~
LOANS. 6c~~~
Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. go,

APOTHEOARY,
DEALER

Heap not reproaches on the heart
Already wounded sore;
Enough for it to belr the smart
. Of trials gone beforeEnough, if hard misfortune wrought
The wreck of honest aim,
For us to show in word and thought
More chariry than blame.

A MILKMAN'S

OF T\VO

Newspaper
men everywhere will appreciate the point of a story that is told here by
Chicago people about W. E. Curtis, the
well-known correspondent,
who was secretary and afterward a member of the South
American Commission.
It seems that Curtis
went to Europe some time ago for the
Chicago News, with the special mission of
investigating
anarchy, nihilism and other
kindred afflictions of the Old World monarchies.
When he came back his material
was put up in shape for one big issue of the
paper.
It had cost some $5000. Before it
could be printed, Curtis, on a railroad train
with an old fellow-journalist of the InterOcean, talked for hours about his European
trip.
The other's memory was retentive,
and he printed in the Inser-Ccean a threecolumn "interview"
with Curtis.
It was
the pith of all his elaborately-prepared
article, which was "killed." - Pittsburg

A Buffalo milkman wears a nickel fivecent piece as a watch charm, and gives this
reason:
"Over
a year ago I took this
nickel, which was then b.eautifully gold
plated, as a five dollar gold piece, in payment of a bill. As soon as I detected the
fraud I took it back to the woman who
passed it on me, but she refused to make it
good.
So I fastened it to my watch chain
and kept 011 supplying her with milk.
But
now every day I make her quart one-fourth
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
water, and once a week I credit her with
one-fourth the amount of her milk bill.
DEBENTURES
AND
FARM MORTGAGES.
Security
perfeCt::. Interest paid on day of maturity.
\Vhen the sum total standing to her credit
Loans range from '100' upward.
The only loans
is $4.95 she shall have pure milk once more,
available for small sums at a good rate of Interest
(nvestments can \Ho made at any time.
and not until then.
She knows the milk is
ED\V ARD A. PRiCE,
AKent,
watered, but whenever she shows an incliMEDIA,
PA.
nation to _complain, I handle the nickel and
say that my milk is as 'pure as gold.' That

SPEOTAOLES,

SERVED IN EVERY ·STYLE.

#jf-SEND

ALL POINTS.

Lumber,
Fencing
Materiat, Packinjt Boxes,
Mouldings,
all kinds of Buildin"
Hardware,
Garden
Toots,
Hatchets,
Nalls,
Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.

Pn.

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

]. M. GECKELER,

TO

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

J. C. MC ALLISTER,

PRESCRIPTIONS

DELAWARE COUNTY.

Prop.

J. ALFRED

GEORGE E. WELLS,

Daily Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc,

__ e_

STORE,

DICKESON,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

CLAD MILK CANS

F. G. WISHART,

A. PRICE,
AKent,
MEl)}. .., PA.

HEADQUARTERS

DONE.

of

$2,000,000.

~EBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES.
Security perfect. Intuest paid 011 day of maturity.
Loa.n!\ range from Jl00 upw~rd.
The only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of interat.
Invt:stments can bt"' made at auy time.
ED\VARD

NEATLY

GEO. FRIES &, CO.,

Equitable MoItgage Co.

Capital Liability,

REPAIRING

CALIFORNIA

Dickeson's Dmg S,ore.

GEORGE E. WELLS,

'MORTON,DEL.

allintor.. Are" .. e, «-'lifton .I1eig/,tlt, Fa.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

Money invested

Drugs Chemicals,Patent il/edicincs, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, VarREAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
nishes and Putty, Brushes of all
!lOUSES RENTED. Rf:NTS COLLECTED.
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
bPECIAL ATTENTION QIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON

AT

l"ERNWOOD,

SUR VEYOR, Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

CLIFTON

SPECTACLES,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

1165

We oft our castles build too high,
Of corning storms, ah, never dream:
"I'ill all a mass in ruins lie.
And hope is stripped of every gleam;
Still about the wreck we cling,
For treasures lost we pine and sigh.
""hile memory hisses words that sting.
., You built your castle far too high:'

FRANK R. LAKE·S,

wsr,

J. W. DE BARCER,

of Boroughs of Darby and CJifton Heights.
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices - MAIN ST •• VARDY. at Patchel's Store, and

Flowers oft bloom beyond our reach.
Their beauty comes and goes unseen:
Oft hopes we nurse live, but to teach
How frail the stay on which we lean:
The heart wh ich throbs in pure de1illhl
Will keenest feel the stings of pain
And souls too long in summer's bright.
Will soonest chill in winter rain.

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughs of Darby and Clifton Heights,
Delaware County, Pa,
ffiees- MAIN ST., DARBY.at Patehel's Store, end
~IAIN ST.,
CLIFTON
H RIGHTS, at Bartleson's Drug Store.
esidence -Clifton Avenue, Collindale.
Lots ami Farms Sun' eyed.

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

A STORY

CHARITY.

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,
OROUGH

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1888.

OLe VIII.---NO. 38.

10

and 25 Cts. per Box.

ONLY
AT THE
DRUG STORES;

FOLLOWING

Dr. VERNON'S,
In CUnon
Height.,
NE\VHAItD'S,
In Fernwoocl,
ANGIER'S,
In Darby,
DICKESON'S,
In Itlorton,
BRENNAN'S,
In HeyvUle,
and
SOMJlIERS'
STORE,
In Garrettl'ord.

To

BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
digging, done promptly and quickly. at reasonable prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
4t-5-12
. Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

-----_..-. ... .-. ----
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Scbolars visited or lessons &iven at my reSidence.

pendent.

I
I

I
I

\

_ ....,
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THE CHRONICLE.
PUBLISHED
EVERY

THURSDAY

F.:VENING,

BY

AT
MORTON

DELAWARE

COUNTY

SUBSCJUPTIONS
In Delaware County
Out of Delaware County

PA

,.a Cents a Year
$1 00 a Yea

&- Papers sent to subscr hers out of Delaware
County w II be d scon oued when they exp e unless
renewed and pa d for 1D ae1vance

l\IORTON

POST

OFFICE

Malls arnve from Ph ladelphla and pOints
East at 740 A lot and 4 56 P M
Ma Is leave Morton for Phlladelph a and
POllltS East at 10 03 A M and 8 05 P M
All mall matter should be In the office 15
m nutes before the departure of trainS

TrainS leave Morton for Ph ladelphla at
5 59 6 52 7 13 7 43 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 10 03
II 05 A M and 122!l 157 251 350 446
545 602 708 805 10 12 P M Oil Sundays
at !l50 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552
8 10 and 9 58 P M
Tra ns leave Philadelphia
for
620 707 853 10 10 II 13 A M and 1253
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 5:>1 605 633
7 II !l 10 10 19 II 35 P M 01 Sundays a
850 955 A l\l and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
and 935 P M

MORTON,

nver
On the banks of this rrver the great
ch ef Ignacio lives and cultivates a fine
ranch situated about 12 miles from Florida
He has some of the finest po nres I have ever
seen
He also has fine herds of sheep and
goats
It IS very common to see a squaw
out herding
with from 15 to 21 dogs to pro
teet her Flor da IS 14 miles south of Durango
and 336 m les from Denver-a
lovely climate
at an altitude of 6717 feet above sea level
HARRY BROOKS

--------- . ....----ITEJUS

.--

FRO:l1

:lIEDIA

On Saturday afternoon last the Republl
cans of th s borough met III caucus at the
Charter House and put m nommatlon the
followlllg t cket -Burgess
Henry Green
Council
Frank I Tay lor T E Rorer
School Directors James W Baker Joseph
Ad Thomson
Assessor \Vllham Cowper
thwalte
Collector of Taxes
Wilham Cow
perthwa te i\sslstant Assessors Thomas R
Vernon Isaac Johnson
Borough Treasurer
C D M Broomhall
Auditors Joseph \V
Hawley James McDowell
Wilham Hard
castle Supervisor George Green Constable
James McKmff Town Clerk Wilham H
Tricker
On Monday evenmg the Democrats
and defected Republ cans endorsed a portion
of the Republican
ticket and made some
changes thereon
VIZ -Council
Terrence
Re lIey George W Eachus
School Dlrec
tors Samuel P Rush Wilham Campbell
Supervisor
Stephen D Byers Constable
\\ Ilham McChntock
But little attentIOn
was paid on Tuesday to the mlllor offices
all the mterest be ng centered on the con
tests for SUIerv sor and constable
The
result of the balotlng for the former occa
s oned no surprise except at the closeness of
the vote
Stickers did It In the North pre
cmct out of 199 there were not more than SIX
stral~ht tickets cast
ThiS IS the showlIIg III
the three prec ncts-Northern
Southern and
Western -

DARBY

l\IATTERS

Iron safety gates have been erected on
either Side of the B & 0 Railroad at SIxth
street
The new Darby Bank allows three per
cent on depos ts
Next Sunday Will be mrssionary
day at
Mount Zion M E Church
A concert Will be given m Library Hall on
Fndayevenmg
Feb 24th for the benefit of
the Darby Kmdergarten
The Independent last week boldly pub
hshed certalll senous charges agamst the no
hcense proprietor of the Buttonwood Hotel
and It challenges a demal of them
What
say you Charles Duncan are you gudty or
not Itullty?

----FERN\\

-----

OOD

NOTES

Independent
voters were very numerous
on Tuesday and It IS dOll'btful whether there
was astra ght ticket polled at the Fernwood
precmct
The henefit entertalllment
for Constable
John J Kirk drew a packed house there
belllg standlllg room only
The p oceeds
amounted to a handsome sum
The eighteenth
anmversary
of Angora
D v slon No 168 S of T Will be held III
Fernwood
Hall
next Saturday
evenlllg
when the members
of the DIVISIOn Will
appear III the temperance
drama ent tIed
Out m the Street
James EWlIIg lies qUite III at h s home
Mr Grant removed from Phlladelph a to
the house of H M Hoffner on James street
one dav last week
John Sw ft late hotel keeper at West End
was buned III Fernwood Cemetery on Tues
day

---_

who were present at the opernr g were
treated III a right royal manner
fru ts and
refreshments being served to all III abund
ance
The following are the officers and
members of the Club -PreSident
W J
Canning
Secretary and Tressurer
Will am
Douelass
Members -Sharp
Lloyd \'o m
Rldl~gs G w Cann ng Thomas H Garvin
Charles Howard W Ibur F Walton j arnes
Fenner and John Lucy
The contrlout ng
members are -W F Wmner P J R dir gs
Mr Roth H B Black and John Muldoon
A package party was given m Colll112dale
Hall last evenmg under the auspices of the
CItizens Assoc at on of that place
___

..-d

....

Baltimore
Train.

Between

& OhIO Railroad.
Ridley
delphia

LOCAL NE"W"S.

Station
and

J. W. DE BARCER

Ph I.

----

Conveyancer and Real Estat~ A

gent

~(l5 S Fourth

St , Belo,y \Valnnt

:P~l::r:UAD:E::U:Pn:r.A.

.---------

Deeds and other doc ments drawn
and loans obta ned on mortgage

?\toney nves

l\IORTO:'<
NF" S
ed
House huntmg has begun In earnest
J C Redhelfer has rented the house of W
J Cumberlal d on Walnut street
A bus ness and SOCial meetlllg of Kedron REAL ESTATE AND INSURA~
HOUSES RENTED
RENTS COLLECTE:O
Literary UnIOn for members only Will be
held to morrow evelllng
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
Martha Hannum mfant daughter of J F
'V II FARUAND,
and M Grace Beatty died on Saturd y
MORTON
DEL
CO
PA
morn IIIg
of pneumoma
TI e funeral
o F ~"lC E-Over D ckeson s Drug Sore
occurred on Monday al d proceeded to the
vault 111 Med a Cemetery
George Schroder has r~nted the house of
the :\llsses Flounders on \Valnut street an I
I
Will remove from Chester county to It next
month
MOR10N, DEL
CO, PA
A good stone cross ng has been laid
dlagonalIy across Swarthmore and Morton
lla n and Ornamental Work Jobb ng Cemen ng and
a\enues
A much needed Improvement tl at
Ca c m n ng I romptly Attended to
res dents 111 that ne ghborhood tlorougly
appreciate
Unclaimed letters remalll 111 Morton I st
office for MISS Lou sa Chelhngworth
1\Ir H
M.nu aetu en of
H C lIer Mr G W Cowan 1>1r Harry
IRON CL"D lItrLK CANS
Cowan Mr A G Palmer (3) 1I1rs 111 rlS
W th No les. Handle
Rhoads MISSCel a Sakers Lou s \Vaeschle
And all Da ry F X'ure.
Heavy T n .nd
(4) Mr Juvel al 1I1r Green
J.panned \\.re
Grocers F xu e E
BusII ess has begun to boom at H B
Whittaker s milan
Frankl n avenue
1he
909 F,ll ert ljt
1111/", 1 "
mill IS at present cllefly devoted to tl e
manufacture of school furn ture
GUARANTEED THE BEST
There
I~ a growlI It demand
111 thiS
n~lghborhood 'or e ght ten and t"elve ro m
houses with modern con\enIences
Supt Wm H Garrett has la d a stone
cross1llg on Taylor avenue 111 front of the
office of the Morton Llverv Stables and con
nected It with the plank walk lead ng to Geo
III & C A Sm tl s store

WILLIAM

PALMER

PLASTERER

,

OEO. FRIES & COl'

ED CHRONICLE -I have a little Ie sure
lime and thought I would wnte to you
My
CLIFTON
ITE:lIS
letter will start with a descnptlon of Tnlll
Mrs James Halfpenny IS dang~rously III
dad which IS five miles from EI Moro the
Council has repealed the recent ordlllance
south eastern terminus of the D & R G R
reqUiring property owners to make walks on
R 2II miles south of Denver
It IS the
Green R
certam slteets of the borough
metropohs of the great cattle barollles of
Byers D
N
S
W
Total
N
S
W
The condition of the foot walk and road
Southern Colorado Northern New MeXICO 105
44
60
-209
94
57
57
Byers
major ty
way on Penn street near the stat on IS much
No Man s Land and the pan handle of Texas
complamed of
Portions of the street are
The PraIrIe Cattle Company the pioneer In The next fight was on the hne of constable
the range cattle bUSiness has Its headquarters
Some t me durn g the day a mahclously diS almost Impassable
The Chfton Shootlllg Club held Its annual
here and the owners of vast herds of cattle posed person started the rumor that were
reside here
There are also vast herds of McCI ntock elected h s patronage would go shootmg match on \Vash nl;(ton s B rthday
Frederick
Martin
res dlllg near Kent s
sheep grazed near here
The D & R G to Officer Jesse W Hoopes which may have
coal mines and coal ovens are With n a few mfluenced some weaker minded \oters
The mill was arrested on Monday charged with
commlttlllg an assault and battery upon hiS
miles of the place and an abundance of the figures showed mother
He had a hearlllg before Squ re
best coal underl es the surrounding
moun
McCl ntock D
lIIcKn ff R
who committed him to Med a
ta ns Tnn dad IS beautIfully s tuated In
N
S
w Toal
N
8
S
W
To al McCormick
127
70
66
-263
72
31
50
-153 Jail to await trial at the March term of court
the valley of the Las Alllmas nver al d fine
McK trs maJor y
110
views are obtained In every dlreclton
The
The Japanese
Tea Part~ III aId of the
City IS hghted by gas supplied With water As to the remalllder of the ticket the Repub
Presb\ ter an Church was held la~t evenlllg
PHILADELPHIA
Moore s Del Co Pa
by the Holly system and a street ra Iwav hcan candidates for Burgess Assessor Tax It \\as well attended and a financial SUCCeSs
DEALER IN
do ng a good bUSiness runs through the Collector Ass stant Asessors Boroul(h Treas
A mule owned by Tbomas Grady took Ick
pnnclpal streets
Two fine pubhc school urer Aud tors and To\\ n Clerk could not a few days ago and died on Monday
PURE
DRUGS,
bUildings are full of scho ars and two pr vate aVOId electIOn and of course
The follo\\ IIIg IS the re~ult of the electIOn
Ita ned the
CHEMICALS
academies are well attended
The leading day
on Tuesday -Burgess
For Council Frank I Taylor and T m the borough
PAINTS,
rehglOus denom nallons have church bUild E Rorer and for School Directors James
Thomas F Manley
Counc Imen J M
Ings
The News the representative
paper
Assessor
W
OILS, &c
\V Baker and Joseph Ad Thomson
were Geckeler and Thomas Hope
IS a good fam Iy ne\\spaper
published
ASSistant Assessors
George Dally
also successful
It was II P M before all J Cra" ford
Newspapers,
Llbranes,
weekly
BUSiness IS represented
oby the the returns were m
Heath and Wm H Free
Collector
W J
Magazmes,
Perodlcals,
etc
F rst NatIonal and Tr IIIdad Nat onal Banks
Crawford
Auditor
James E Doughertv
Young persons and others who contemplate
PRESCR PTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
a d all kinds of stores Real estate ISboom ng entenng
School Dlrec
the conJ gal state should by all Constable Joseph Schofield
and quite a number of large bUildings Will means be present at Gleave Hall to morrow tors J H \\ Ise and Ge rge Heath Judge
be erected the com ng year
(Friday) evemng when they Will see all the of ElectIOn George A Griffith Inspectors
The next place vIsited of any note was facts and fal cles of Married L fe revealed
E R Force D and John Grlsdale R
Your attenllon IS called to our brand of
----'-_
...
ra- ......__
~ __ ---Del Norte
It IS located on the Sonthern
ThiS Will be follo\\ed by a farce entitled
Silver Tea In U Ib ~ Ib and I Ih pack
GLEl'iOI
..DEN
I ne of the Denver & RIO Grande R R 280
He s a Lunatic
which IS probably the
a/:es a blend of pure and selected new crop
miles south west of Denver In the heart of 0plmon a Benedict holds of himself after he
Will am Grover IS stili very III
Formosa and F oochow Oolong Basket Fired
the San LUIS Valley famous as a stock
has been bulldozed by leap year priVileges
J V Meckert
contractor
has broken J a pan
Nank1ll Moyune Darjeehng ana
ra sing and an agr cultural section
The It IS understood that Brother Thomson takes ground to bu Id a twelve room store and
SUlI:l!~::
~~~~ns
Assam Tea
Our lar/:e wholesale buslless
town IS situated at the foot of the mountains
a promlllent
part m the latter cast
The dwelhng at the corner of Chester p ke and
FOil
great faclhtles and Immense sales alIow us to
at the mouth of the RIO Grande valley and proceeds are for the Sons of Veterans
The Ashland a\enue
for \\ Ilham Knox of Phlla
give fresher Teas and better value ~ r the
IS protected from storms by the surroundlOi:: characters
for both pieces Will be drawn delphia
money than any other house III America
foot hills
Del Norte has an excellent system fro n members of the Dramat c Umon
Thomas Broomall contemplates
removmg The valuable articles 21ven away with 111 d
of publ c schools (four departments)
a col
AM PREP\RED
10 FURNISH
DAILY IN
If there ever was an mcentlve to profamty
from Ridgway s lIulI m the spring
lelon s Silver Tea are super or to any Tea
ANY QU \N111 Y flF ST OF ICE
lege (the Presbytenan
College of the South
the condition of East Washlllgton street pre
The Martha \\ashlllgton
Tea Party held m Company s gifts
west) a saw mill gnst m II United States sents Just cause
It needs long demed 1m Glenolden Hall on Tuesday even nit was a
AT CHEAPEST RATES,
Land Office good churches and ISthe county provement
Should mud sllnglllg
be III delightful SOCial event
""LL~Altl
H U HUU TT, SlIpt
TI e proceeds WIll be
MIDDLETON & BRO
seat of RIO Grande county
It has nearly order dunng the fall campaign
MORTON Ll\ ERY AND BOARDING STABLES
thiS neigh
used m enlargmg
the First
Presby tenan
IOoolnhabltants and ISthe prett est reSidence borhond would be a good place for partisans
Yel.lrlelf "" 1HorlfClf to Jllre
Church
The cont~mplated
Improvements
IMPORTERS OF TEAS
!\Iov ng
Cellar
D i:S ng and
Garden
Wo k
town In Southern Colorado
Del Norte has to draw supPlies
Will be made to prov de the necessary
Promp Iy \Hended to
only one paper the San Juan ProspectOl
On last Thursday
Walker Y Hoopes
accommodations
for the
Sunday school
PHILADELPHIA
u s OPPlcK-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION
the oldest one 10 the San Juan (St John) assignee for Wilham J Smedley held a sale which IS mcreasmg m numbers
\~AREIIOUSESI
SPHILADELPHIA
country-haVing
been established In 1874- at the premises of the latter m East Media
lNEW
YORK
R \V Crolllie s new grocery store 011Ash
and IS pubhshed
weekly
South of Del It Is sa d that Mr Smedley mtends gOlllg land avenue
IS recelvmg a f III share of 1-=----------------Norte 27 miles reached by a good wagon West
patronage and the propnetorexpresses
him
road are the mines of SummitVille
noted
Medes who fortunately attended the SOCial self as well pleased with hiS prospects
as being some of the nchest gold mines In gathermg at W C Tlmm s Morton Tuesda}
A. committee
consistIng
of Washmgton
FOR
the State
The camp of Summ tVllle con evelllng of last week are enthusiastic
over DaVIS George R Cross and Valentme Geng
talns four com;>allles With mills
The out the pnncely receptIon they were accorded
RECORD BUILDING,
were appomted at a meetmg of CItizens last
pUf of Summ tVllle IS vanously eslImated at
On Thursday
evenmg of last week an week to take the necessary
steps to have
$200 000 to $300000 per year
Large quan
entertamment
by a traveling troupe was to Darby township dIVided mto two electIOn
l'iOS
017-010 ClIESTl'iUT
STREET
tilles of ore are shipped from Summitville
ha\ e been gtven m Gleave Hall
They did dlstncts
----_
••---4.~~"""
_
via Del Norte to Colorado and Eastern
not appear oWlllg to dete 1tlOn m Cheiter
works
The agncultural
poss bllllles sur
SHARON
HILL AND VICINITY
HIli the furlllture man formerly domg
rounding Del Norte In the San LUIS valley
busmess near Mark Packard s store has
Unclaimed letters rema n III Sharon H II
are very great the country prodUCing as fine removed to Norristown
post office for MISS Rachel Thomas
M ss
Lad es and genllemen can enroll at any t me and w II
wheat barley oats potatoes and veltetables
Reuben Rorer a former reSident of Ger
be charged only from date or beg nn ng the r stud es
Bertha Rulen Mrs HoratIO M Little John
Theyare
ns'ruCted n techn cal knowledge qua Iy ng
as can be found anywhere
A. system of man town and uncle of T E Rorer died on
Rlveley
M chael McIlvallle
MISS Katie
them for the t ansilct on of bus ness a d the proper
, Immense Irngatlng canals covenng much of Friday last of a paralytic stroke
management
of bus ness atra rs
:schmidt and Martha M Miller
the San LUIS valley takes Its nse from the
Not. ble add tlons have been made to the st.tT of
A. VICIOUSlooklllg character was recently
C S Taylor removed from Philadelphia to
nstruCl.ors
New pos t 0 5 have been created and
RIO Grande at Del Norte
Impnsoned
m Media Jail charged With one of J F \Vlllner s houses on Sharon ave
the d st nCt ve feature of I e rce Co lei:e of engag og
The people of south western Colorado are attempted assault upon a lady m the vlcmlty nue on Tuesday
bus ness men and book keepers of expe ence only as
nstruttors n the hus ness COurse ha been a~a n v nd
trying to Induce Conltress to remove the of Bryn Mawr
cated by a 5t II fi rther ncrease of patrona&e
The new bUlldlllg of the Crescent Club on
Southern Ute Indians off their reservatIon
Supenntendent
A G C Smith IS offiCI Pme street Sharon HIli was opened m an
Ten hundred and tifty (1050) students last year
Into Utah with the Northern Utes
They atlng at the school dunng the absence of
It s respeCtfully subm tted that an nstruClor n
auspiCIOUS manner on Washlllgton s Birth
med cal sc ence who has
ever praCl ced med c ne
occupy some of the finest altnculturallands
the prmclpal MISS E J Brewster
would be DO mere 0 t of place n a staff of nstruClo s
day
It IS a neat one story structure
16 by
In the 'o\ est beginning
at a POint near
of a med cal colle~e than a book keeper who has never
Ed Lmdsay has entered as clerk III the 26 feet m dimenSIons
The mterlor IS hand
prad ced h So profess on 5 out of place n a staff of
chama New MeXICOand extendlnlt north to tobacco emponum of W T Innes on State
somely papered
the floor IS covered With THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN nstructors of a bus ness college
Flonda
Colorado a distance of 100 miles street
DELAWARE COUNTY.
Call or wr te for C rcular and Commencement P 0Brussels carpet and It IS furlllshed through
ceed ogs COOla n ng addresses5 of Govenaors Beaver
and about 50 miles Wide extendlnlt alon~
Improvements
at Media railroad station out m an attractive manner
A pool table
and B ggs and Rey Sam W Small and Rev Sam P
the valley of the San Juan nver across the are about completed
J Ones
The new heatlnlt occupies the centre of the room and there are
table land to the Los Pmus nver from these apparatus and benches are super fine
newspaper files contamlllg numerous papers
CLIFTON
HEIGHTS
over a fine grazlllit country to the Flonda
A J Qumby IS on the Sick list
for the use of members
The inVited guests
.... SEND IN YUUR ORDERS

I

--_-'-:-'--

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH,
$575 PER BAI1REL.

I

F G. WISHART,

APOTHEOAR Y,

WILSON

[8.

YOUNG,

15th and PIne Streets,

J A~IES HAYNES,

General UIlholsterer,

CLIF10N HEIGHTS P. 0./
Del. Co., Pa.

ICE I

ICE I

PURE ~PRINg WATER IGE.

,

Morton, Pa.

HEADQUARTERS

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE

RAW,

PANNED,

FRIED,

J. M.

GECKELER,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A,
PRINCIPAL

AND FOUNt ER

A Pertlou.

Mhhap

Reuben H Day colored of Swarthmore
BAILEy-JONKS -At the Mount Hope M E
whtle crossing Crum creek on Thursday
-THE place to advertise publtc sales IS m
even 109 last in returning
from work fell sonage on Dec 14th 1887 John H Ha tey to
Ella A Jones both of Crozerv lie th s county
the CHRONICLE
through the Ice and narrowly escaped being
HORNK-DUTrON -On Feb 21St by Fr ends cere
WILLIAM vVEST removed from Chester
drowned
He was submerged m the water
money Mr Jacob E Horne of Un onv lie Chester
yesterday
to the house of D C Shilling
up to his chin and after a difficult effort county and III ss Hannah E Dutton of V llage Greea
ford Morton
succeeded m reaching the shore and crawled
Delaware county
ADRIAN S CLARK has rented one of Wm out on terra firma
CARRuTHaRs-PowKLL -At the Mount Hope
Bullock s houses at Yeadon
and Will re
E parsonage on the 19th nst by the Rev Wm
RUTLEDGE
BRIEFS
Chalfant John W Carruthers to M ss Agn-s
move to that place in a short time
Powell both of Llewellan th s county
J H Morr ison Will remove to Philadelphia
MARTIN MANNING removed from North
New street
West Chester
to day to hiS next week
The lecture on the
Age of Elizabeth
new house on Walnut street Morton
by Hon Charles F WarWick SoliCitor of
THE personal property on the premises of
MARTIN-On the 20th nst Mrs
Philadelphia
m Rutledge Institute
Fnday
Joseph Skill Norwood Will be sold at publtc
her 8ISt year
evelllllg last was an entertallllllg
and III
sale on Tuesday next at 1 0 clock P M
J AMKS-At Glen M lis February 17th 1888 Damel
struct,ve discourse
It was hstened to with
James aged 78 years
THERE Will be a public sale of personal
cI se attention and !reen appreciation
BARR -In Newtown
on Second month 20th Lu
property on the farm of the late Clement
The electIOn on Tuesday resulted m the C nda M w re of Char es Barr
Ogden Spnngfield
on Tuesday
March 20 chOIce of the followmg officers -Burgess
MURPHY-Monday
Feburary 20 at Chadds Ford
THE real estate of \V IllIam Buchanan
J Rugan Neff Couucil for three years Eh M chael l\l urphy lU h • 75th year
deceased
conslstmg
of a messuage
and Lawton
and John A Jackson
for two
KNfPTON-At Sterl ng Colorado on the Sth lUst
over four acres of land m Darby township
years John B Plant and Robt W Witham
Thomas Kn fton (formerly of Upland ) aged 67 ye.rs
w 1I be sold at public sale on Thursday
for one year Wilham A Hough and Charles
NOBLK-On the 18th nst at R dley Park Rachel
:March 1st at 2 0 clock P M
B Crosby
Judge of ElectIOn
J Wllhs M daughter of Jesse Wand the late Ella H Noble
Oldenberg
Inspector
Isaac H Coyle
JOHN H SHILLINGFORD of Spnngfield
JONKS-At Ihe res dence her son n law Caleb M
George W Close ASSistant As Taylor n Edgmont Delaware county Ann W Jones
being about to qUtt farmmg
Will dispose of Assessor
w dow of BenJam n Jones late of Wh te l\larsh
sessors John Irvm and William Beasley
hiS horses cows farmmg Implements
etc
Tax Collector
John A Jackson
School Mon gomery county aged 85 years and 3 months
at publtc sale on hiS premIses on Tuesday
D rectors
Alfred 'oV Palmer aud Samuel
commencmg at I 0 clock P M
N E IfS BRIEFS
Albert Shlam
AT the kmdly suggestIOn of S Henry James for three} ear term
and Charles Bullard
for two year term
Item. o~ Intere.t From All Around
Noms Esq the Phlladelphta City Institute
S, Ivester Garrett and WIfe of Swarthmore
Chestnut and
EIghteenth
streets
has William H Munch and John J Hallowell
donated 100 volumes of novels and fictIOn for one year term Justice of the Peace J started on Wedn~sday on a tnp to Flonda
Constable D W Crosby
to be absent several weeks
to the Morton Public Library ASSOCIatIOn Wllhs Oldenberg
Auditor Joseph H Wnght one year term
Judge Clayton Will start on a tour to
THE followmg
township
officers were
William R 'oVllllamson two year term
Europe about the middle of Apnl and Will
elected 111Sprmgfield on Tuesday
School
Warren S Palmer
one year term
The not return unttl fall
Directors
Charles
G Ogden and D C
questIon of lev} mg a kerosene 011 tax for
Thomas J Dolphm of Swarthmore
has
Shlllln"fJrd
Assessor Emmor Eachus Sr
the borough street lamps was deCIded m
been on the Sick list several days thiS week
Tax Collector
Emmor Eachus Sr
Ass s
favor of the tax
b) a ~ote of 44 to 2
but IS now able to be about
tant Assessors
Joseph
1\1 'oVorrell and
Burgess elect Neff was serenaded by the
An engme and two freight Cars were de
Richard Young Supervisors
Edmund Tay
Morton Cornet Band laSt evenmg
railed at 'oVawa last Thursday
blockmg
lor and Charles Gnffith AudItor
'oVm H
John Hallowell WIll remove to hiS new
travel for some time
Carr Justice of the Peace Richard Young
reSidence on PreSident avenue
early next
Constable Ed\\ 10 E Eachus
Town Clerk
Astronomers
tell us that Venus IS now
week
Henry Hufnal Judge of ElectIOn Southern
Mr and Mrs George 'oV Close ha~e re nearer the earth than she Will be again for
precmct D L Caldwell
Inspector
Myers
340 years
Let s Walt and see
turned from a prolonged VISit In Phlladel
S Chalfant
The Howellville and LIma Fox Hunting
phta
Those wlshmg to acqUire suburban
lots Clubs engaged In a hvely chase after Rey
Caboo,", Derailed
thiS monung
on whtch to erect houses should VISit tlus nard near Howellville
The deralltng of the caboose of a freight
Mary Clay an aged mmate of the County
borough and acquamt themselves
with ItS
tram at Secane Station
yesterday
after
was found dead In bed Fnday
many advantages
and Improvements
before Almshouse
noon caused
conSiderable
delay 10 the
mornmg
Death was caused by apoplexy
locatmg else\\ here
There are several val
runnlllg of trams
uable lots 10 the market
vVllllam l\1tller a fre ght brakeman
on
Thro,vn From III. lIor..,
the P 'oV & B Railroad
had hiS nght leg
RlDLE"l:
GLEANINGS
A young son of Dlstnct Attorney John B
broken above the knee on Saturday
at
RelIgiOUSservices Will be held everv Sunday
Hannum was thrown from hiS horse near
Elkton
morllln2
begmnmg Sunday
March 4th at
Holmes Station 10 Ridley on Sunday last
Some men preach the doctnne of patron
the Norwo ,d House Norwood 111 char!:e of
and had hIS collar bone fractured
IZIllI1:lome enterprises and then go abroad
Prospect M E Church Prospect Park
The
to make their purchases
Tt at IS not the
A GTptoT Encampment
people of N rwo d and VICIIIty are m st
way to bUild up a town
A band of gypsies pitched their tents cordially mvlted to be present
Preachlllg
The post office re established at Oakdale
among the trees near Ridley station on the at 10 45 A M
Oak
B & 0 Railroad
yesterday
morn111g and
~hss E B Heneks of Prospect Park was Will be known under the old name
and not
Glea\e
as stated a few
taken Sick while vIsIting Philadelphia
a few dale
have e\ IdentI) located for a prolonged stay
Edgar T Miller of Spnng
111111 weeks smce
The Ridley politICians who got left Will find day s all:0 and now lies dangerously
field IS credtted With bemg the most In
the dusky nomads at home With the latch that city
fluenttal cItizen In having the office re
Capt Allen of Prospect Park has pur
stnng out
chas ..d five lots of 'oVllllam B Calhoun at estabhshed

---_.----
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F

OR RENT
NICE SIX ROOM HOUSE
£8 per month Apply to PETER MEYER
N ewell street Morton Pa

AP

Choice Family

Pa
OR SALE -LOT 365 40 BY 150 FEET
ON
Rutledge avenue Rutledge
Pr ce £225
Apply to E W ::;MlfH Morton Pa

F

OR RENT
-14~ ACRES OF GROUND
Near Pr n os on the" est Ches er and Med a R
R Apply to 1) l: SHU LINGFORD
Morton

F

OR
RENT
F ve rooms
Co Pa

F
F
B

Dned

SHOES

GOOD

'lIMOTHY

near Moore s Stat on

AND

HARNESS

~-'-------

--------

Senator Cooper tS gomg to enter the lec
ture field
Great Scott
If thiS thmg con
tlllUes the people of Dela\\are
county \\111
soon be a lecture ndden people
Lectunng
one s way to Harnsburg
seems to be the
popular way In thiS county
However
It s
all nght -Chester
Tzmes
Mln.trel

Entertalnme

In R

A FULL STOCK OF RUBBER
OVERSHOES,
And

all

other

m

mcluded
OTS
No.
Each

L

FOR
SALE
IN RUTLEDGE75 318 185 3'3 296 378 260 and 22
40 by 150 feet nearly ali cho e locat ons
Apply to E W ::;Ml1 H Morton Pa

and

articles
a

ChOIce

of Fme

Vaned

collection

Grocenes

gEO. M. &. g. A. ~MITH,
ANTE:D
-LOCAL
AND IRAVELING
salesmen to e lor cho ce va et es of Nursery
Sock ether on salary or corom s on Perma
nent emp oyment to the r ght men
No rOom lor lazy
ones
Up ght and hone t are the ones we a e look ng
or Address w h reference
IdA Y BRO I HERS Nurserymen
Rochester N Y

Fine Grocers,

W

A~IES
ltlOORE
S RESTAUIlAN'l
ICE ( REAl\l PARLOR

AllID

J

20 Sout1. Aile,
Q-l\leals

at all hours

A nice

ete, en

on PreSident
bath

room,

a fine

heater

room

avenue,
hot
III

fl ame

hOtlse,

Rutledge

Has

and

cold

the

cellar

locatIOn

The

grounds

two

lots,

each

chOIce

P

February

waler,

and

Ehglble
consIst

40 by 150

In

feet

A bargain
to

E. W. SMITH,

I~~::

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

0

ThIrd-day,

3rd

March
AT

P
<.

Mo

BUCHANAN

deceased

By v rtue of an order from the Orphans
Court of
Delaware Coun y the nnders i:ned w 11 sell at publ c
sale on the prem ses on

PA

UBLIC
SALE OF J.>ERSONAL
PROPERTV
-\\
I be sold on the farm of the late
Clement Ogden near Oakdale Spr ngtie d Del
Pa on

I

M

~~~~r~hio~s o}o~hO~k~~~
mc~~~~~e~o~~~ o~~dP~h
coop carr ge pole et of heavy wheels cook stove
lot of gra n bag lot of lumber and other art des too
numerous to meot on
JOSEPH SKILL
George Morns AuCt

Thursday,
MORTON,

P

1888,

The follow og Pef50nal Property -Two horses one
mule one St debaker farm wagon nearly
new one Ight platform spr ne:wagon one
large platform spr ng wagon two horse
cart mow ng mach ne horse rake three
~
se s double harness collars br dies ~nd lot of old
harne s hovels forks hoes crowbars doubletrces

Estate of \\ ILLIAM

Apply

28th,

AT ONB 0 CLOCK

HOUSE FOR SALE.

1st,

2 0 CLOCK

1888,

If

P

A1I that certa n mes~uage and trad
Bartram aven e n tl e

of land s tuatc

on

20th,1888,

HOUSES

LOTS

AND

FOR SALE.

Tuesday,

February

28th,

1888,

NIce
ton,

Lots

25 by

for $150

Lots

50

more,

by

160
each

Lots
for

Chotce

m

Mor-

40 by

$250,

feet,

at

150

Swarth-

feet,

$300

and

at

Rut-

upwards

locations

ChOice

SItes,

Bndge

street,

hom

Nice

50

by

191

Morton,

statton,
corner

lot,

on

squares

each

No

terrace

feet,

two

for $400

at Waverly
nue,

100 feet,

each

for $175

Fme
ledge,

"lIe,.

296,

and

located

Sylvan

a, e

for sale

Eight

room

Morton

house

avenue,

Fme

eleven

lots,

each

and

two

lots

on

Morton.
room

convemences,

house,

together

WIth

all

WIth

two

m

Rutledge

40 by 150 feet,

fine

A bargam
AT

A. W. PALMER'~
POPULAR GROCERY,

FOR RENT.
Two
Broad

mce

nue,

)

room

houses

on

Morton.
house

on

Franklm

ave-

Morton

FIve
Naw VALaNcfA RAISINS 3 Ibs for 25 Cts
CURRANTS
3
25
CAR LINA RICE
3
25
TURKay PRUNKS
3
25
NKw CITRON 25 Cts per Ib
PRIMKNKWlluCKWHRATFLOUR 6lbs for:l5Cts
F ne lot of Flor da Oranges F ne Bananas Apples
by the Barrel Basket or smaller quaM ty
Our
Coffees and Teas are unsurpa~sed
F n"" lot of Can
d es Orang.s Ra s ns Dates F gs and other Fru ts
lust arr y nil: for the HoI day trade
Our Milbourne
Brand of Flour leads the Market and s for sale at
low pr ce by the Barrel
Potatoes In any quant ty at
low pr ces

SIX

street,

SIX room

RUTLEDGE, PA.

J

UBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTV
-The unders gned w,l1se11on h s prem
ses at Norwood

Meda I, P"

• am Ies and Part es Suppl ed

I

FA.

MORTON,

Tuesday,

BOARDINC BY DAY OR WEEK.

.. t

The electIOn 111 Ridley Park borough was
the warmest contest that has been wItnessed
around thiS
neck 0 woods
for many a
day
It resulted as follows -Burgess
H
F Kenney
102 CounCil (6 elected) F E
Harnson
103 G 1\1 Marsh
102 Joseph
H Ward 100 John Buchanan
92 Charles
D Darrach
67 T E Kremer
59 J C
Gtlmore 40 'oV H Blackwood
39 School
Directors
(6 elected) G W Stull 103 W
C Taylor
102 R S Pomeroy
101 H T
Keyes 100 A B Stewart
9S E 'oVhlte
72 Matthew
Henderson
32 Audttors
(3
elected) E Klaubscheck
94 C H Hayes
94 W B Goddard
47 J W Reynolds
44 Assessor J Stone
102 ASSIstant As
sessors
(2 elected) E Stewart
100 J R
Shirley
63 E White
39 Collector
J
Stone 101 Justice of the Peace
1homas
Partndge
102 Constable
W Stewart
97
Judge of Election John Buchanan
65 W
Pnce
37 Inspectors
(2 elected)
H C
Robmson
31
J Gibbons
23
W
B
Goddard
14
The followlllg are the successful
candl
dates for local offices m Ridley township School Directors
Thomas
C Hutchmson
and Robert D Miller Supervisors
Wilham
H Rudolph and James Playford
Assessor
Thomas
C Hutchlllson
ASSistant Asses
sors George W Duffee and John Austm
Tax Collector S F Butler AudItor Edward
K Ward
JustIce of the Peace John H
Pike
Constable
John Stewart
Town
Clerk George W Duffee

Goods

Pa

A mlOstrel entertamment
wtll be given m
Maplecroft
Hall, Marple
on Thursday
evemng
March 8th for the benefit of a
neighbor
It IS promIsed that the perform
ance Will be highly amusmg
and refined
Harry DeVere
the bone solOIst of Phlla
delphia IS billed to appear
The Election

Potatoes,

FrUIts,

RE

pa red by JON \t H~';;n~:~t~~tA~orton

Dro"' ....d In '-heater Creek

t\( rwood
John Ball a reSident of Tenth and 'oValnut
1I1umps are prevalent at Prospect Park
streets Chester and the owner of conSider
The DIlIgent Society for the oetectlOn of
able property
111 that city
was found
horse thieves and the recovery
of st len
drowned
10 Chester
creek
on Tuesday
horses will meet at Reid s store Ridleyville
afternoon ha\lng staggered
mto the creek
on Thursday afternoon March 1st
v. hlle under the mfluence of liquor
A tell
A package party for the benefit of Leiper
tale bottle contammg
liquor was found 111
Ville Chapel Will be held at the reSidence of
hiS coat pocket
Mr W W Downmg on Monday evenmg
February
27th
The public are cordially
1I1....1Ing o~ Preebytery
The Presbytery of Chester held a speCial mvIled and requested to brmg packages of
meetmg 10 the FIrst Presbytenan
Church of value not Ie•• than ten cents
The fair and bazar conducted m the Nor
CI ester on Monday afternoon
The Moder
wood House 10 aid of the Non\ood Cornet
ator Rev Dr Jeffers ofLmcoln Umverstt)
Band closed on Saturday mght and about
pres ded
The members
present were
$400
was realized
The $5 00 gold piece was
Revs
Drs
Jeffers
Tully
of Media
presented to MISS Gertie Russell
who held
Robets of Darby Joseph Vance
Thomas
the lucky number
Emmor Gns\\old
won
McCaule\
P H Nmny
of Chester
Long
the
$40
harness
John
Gardmer
captured
of Glen Riddle
and Randolph and Elder
the plush pillow and a tOilet set
Harry
Futhey of Atglen
Mower won the tea set and George Butler
the handsome hanglllg lamp
Prof Frank
BII; Fire at Sharma HIli
enfield s Band of West Phlladelphm
was
The large barn on the estate of Charles
night and rendered
Lafferty at Sharon
Hill was totally de present on Saturday
excellent musIc
The Professor was pre
stroyed b) fire on Monday mght together
sen ted With a handsome cake
The Band
With mnety tons of hay a wagon a carnage
boys
are well pleased With the success
and other contents
John Beatty
who
that attended the fair
occup es the farm aSSisted by Craig Arnold
The Prospect Athletic Indmn Club was
and others
succeeded
10 removmg
the
formed on Monday of last week
for the
stock
The loss on the bUtldmg IS partIaIl)
recovered by msurance
The ongm of the purpose of whiling away Idle hours m out
fire IS bel e\ ed to be the work of some door sports
Mr Albert Kimball and Mrs Sallie For
malicIOUS scamp but there IS no clew to
aker of Rtdley Park were umted m matn
the perpetrator of the cnme
mony last evenmg after which they departed
Marrlal;" Ceremony
for Chicago where they mtend to reSide
Mrs Theodore Kremer left Ridley Park
Mr Jacob E Horne of Umonvllle
Ches
one day last week
ter count) and MISS Hannah E Dntton of for a tnp to Flonda
A servant
girl 10 the employ of H C
V lIage Green tIllS countv
\\bere marned
Keyes
narrowly
escaped
bemg thrown
on Tuesday
afternoon
by Fnends
cere
under a car while attemptmg
to get on a
mony at the reSidence of the bnde s uncle
movmg tram at Ridley Park last evening
The maid of honor was I\hss Laura Dutton
The death of MISS Ray Noble of Ridley
cousin of the bnde
and best man Mr
removes
Elmer E Pierce
of West Chester
The Park which occurred on Saturday
young lady who had many
marr age certificate
was Signed by over an estimable
warm fnends
The funeral was largely
fifty persons
After the ceremony the com
yesterday
and bunal took place
pany proceeded to the dmmg room where attended
at Chester Rural Cemetery
was spread a sumptuous
repast
Fnends
Barnabas H Bartol whose summer resl
were present
from PhIladelphIa
West
dence was at Ridley Park died m Phlla
Chester Elam and other pomts
The bnde
delphia on the 10th mst m the 72nd year
was presented With many valuable presents
of hiS age
both useful and ornamental

White

Canned

-1HRI!:E
BRICK
HOUSES
'10
per month at Moo e
1>eI
HENRY MUOR~ owner

OR SALE -LOl
OF
hay
Apply to
JOSEPH C MYERS
OOTS,

Unexcelled

Flour,

Room

hennery

and

$10 per

month

House,

WIth COW stable,

nearly

an

APPLY

acre

of land,

TO

E. W". SMITH,
Morton,

Pa.

L
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WIT

-A dangerous
cheerfully.
-Why

AND

mau-one

is 1888 less than 2?

"THE BEST" MINNESOTA FLOUR

PRO~IINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

who takes

life

Because

it is

$6.00 PER BARREL.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Delivered

I~.

-Which
is the most dangerous
flies in the air? A brick-bat.

Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

bat that

Groceries

-The boy who was kept in after school for
bad orthography said he was spell-bound.
-As between the cigarette and the grade
crossing it is an open question which is the
more fatal.
-Life is but a span; marriage is a double
team; youth wedded to old age is a tandem;
an old bachelor a sulky.

HORAOE

or intermediate

A. DO.A.N,
j

WHDLES;AL£ A'ND RETAIL GROCER,
Chestnut a.nd Eighteenth Sts., Philada..

.Q
"As long as I've known him, that horse has
CRUSHING
A SLANDERER.
never had a drink that he did not draw from
The other day, on a west-bound
train,
the tap just as you have seen him do this
Words I Words t They are little, yet mighty and
Full many a changeful year has fled
Congressmen
Butterworth,
Thompson and
Since first we promised to be true.
brave;
time."-Sci~nlific American.
HOWARD & SMEDLEY,
Pugsley, of Ohio, were talking about legal
October's sun shone overhead.
They rescue a nation, an empire savefees,
and
Colonel
Fred
Mussey
was
listening.
October
skies
were
bright
and
blue,
They close up the gaps in a fresh bleeding heart
PATIENCE.
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
Your sunny hair was chestnut-brown,
That sickness and sorrow have severed apart.
Finally the Colonel put in: "You lawyers,"
If
patience
be
simply a slothful love of
And
mine
was
golden
then,
you
said;
They (all on the path. like a ray of the sun.
said he, "are not like the doctors and other
MEDI ....,I·A.
But time has worn full many a frown,
Where the shadows of death lay so heavy upon:
professional men, who charge by card.
You ease that can cause us to shun exertion. or
And dropped some snow-flakes on each head.
They lighten the earth over our blessed dead,
rightful
take a case and charge whatever you please. an excessive restraint, preventing
A word that will comfort, oh t leave not unsaid.
efforts at improvement,
it is unworthy, and
You
have
no
criterion-nothing
by
which
to
Life's
golden
morn
is
on
its
wane,
----.-----,.:"'----should be driven away; but if it be that
A near horizon bounds our view,
SCHOOL
DIRECTORS.
judge."
"Yes,
we have,"
said Judge
DEALER
IN
tranquillity
which is in harmony
with
Our steps are on the downward plain,
Thompson,
"we have our consciences."
As a rule, a proper care is not observed in
And heaven seems drawing nearer, too.
can afford
"That's what I was saying," responded the nature and all her plans-which
the selection of school directors.
Like many.
Some furrows show upon your brows.
Colonel, calmly, "you
have nothing by to wait the appointed time for all things and
other offices without pay, these positions go
Your locks are thickly strewn with gray,
HAY, STRAW,
LIME,
which-"
but the crowd swooped down on yet is never wearied in well-doing-which
begging, and hence the difficulty in obtainBut you are dearer to me now
CEMENT, &c.
him and got him under a seat before he can endure with fortitude the inevitable and
1'11,\0 nn our happy wedding-day.
ing proper persons.
for helping what
could finish the slander.--IVasllinglonCritic. yet lose no opportunity
INE, OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
In the first place, it is all wrong to create
And though our evening skies may lower
can be helped and improving what can be
- .___aM
......
-----offices with no pay allowed for services.
WOOD by the Load or Cord. ..
And clouds obscure the blue above,
A COSTLY PAINTING.
improved-which
speaks of power held in
When one person employs' another he is
Misfortune loses half her power
reserve, but waiting only the right moment
"My,
but
these
art
works
do
run
into
\Vhile each can claim the other's love.
expected to compensate him for his services,
URIST UROUND
TO OlUI.l!.'R.
we may well
money," remarked a passenger;
"it beats to spring into action-then
My heart still fondly cling. to you,
and the State and county should be bound
may have her
all what fools some people make over pic- hope that such a "patience
My chosen place is by your »ide ;
to pay just as individuals
are, and just as
w~ both have kept a promise true,
tures.
When.l was in Chicago I saw a little perfect work. "
long as service has to be performed gratis,
Since first you claimed me as your bride.
painting about a foot square that was held
P. O:~RIDLEY
PARK.
that service will not be satisfactory.
To
HOl'lE
1'IAKERS.
_
~
..--at $500. 'Spectsome simpleton would come
ask men of business and talent to lea ve that
There are very few persons in the world,
A. GALLANT
SPEECH.
along
and
buy
it.
If
I
had
a
million
of
which is remunerative
to attend to what
money, you'd never catch me paying $500 and, those few not to be envied, who are
does not yield an income is sheer nonsense.
It is not difficult to concoct a pretty
insensible to the delights of a happy Irome.
The laborer is worthy of his hire, whether
speech, but true gallantry
combined
with for a painting like that."
"That's
the way you talk," spoke up a Those who are fortunate enough to possess
he be a miner or a school director. and it is wit is needed in making one which shall
wise enough to prize it;
bashful drummer, "but I'll bet that you have it are generally
fully time that our legislature
should by contain as much delicacy as flattery.
while those who have it not make it the
paid
four
times
as
much
money
for
a
paintlegal enactment fix a standard of compen'''You forget that I am an old 'woman,"
nucleus of many an air castle, and the chief
ing not a tenth part as big."
sation for those who have the direction of said a lady, in response to an admiring
figure in many a future prospect.
It is,
"\Vhat, me?"
our public schools ..
remark from" one of the old school."
however, far easier to enjoy or to hope for
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
"Yes,
you."
know of no county office that requires
"Madam,"
was the reply, "when
my
this inestimable blessing, than to secure the
" What kind of a painting? "
more attention,
talent and judgment than eyes are dazzled by a diamond
DEBENTURES
AND
FARM MORTGAGES
it never
various elements
that must combine
in
Security perfect, Interest paid on day of maturity.
"The one on the end of-your nose."
that
of
the
school
director.
First-class
men
occurs
to
me
to
ask
a
mineralogist
for
its
Loans range from $100 upward.
The only loans
..............
order
to
form
it.
available for sm ..lI sums at a good rate of interest.
should be selected if we deserve or expect history."
,
A VICTllIl
OF CIRCUl'ISTANCES.
Il is a prevalent idea that woman, and
\' Investments can bt" made at o;lnytime.
the system to keep pace with the progress
Horace \Valpole, dining with the Duchess
The Arizolla Howler explains a short- she alone, must always be the home maker.
ED\V ARD A. PIUCE,
A"ellt,
of the times, and this can only be obtained
of Queensborough,
on her eightieth birthJU ElJIA,
.PA.
coming in this manner:
"Our readers will This is her business, it is affirmed, while
by paying them for their services.
It is just day, said, in proposing her health:
"May
lies outside.
It is
kindly overlook the small amount of edi- that of man necessarily
as reasonable to expect teachers to serve you live, my Lady Duchess, until you begin
torial' matter we present this week.
The his part to provide the means of support,
without pay as to ask directors to do so.
to grow ugly! "
gladsome,
reason of this is that we decided at the last hers to supply a well-ordered,
Not only are many directors incompetent,
Her. ladyship's
tongue was as ready as
refreshing, peaceful home.
There is much
moment not to publish a column-and-a-half
but some of them do not patronize the public his own.
article which we had written with great truth in this view, but, like many other
"I thank you Mr. Walpole," she replied,
Corner Tillicum Road alld Chesler Pik~, schools and are at heart opposed to the
truths, it has been run into the ground from
care upon the "Stability
and Permanent
system, and how we can expect our schools " and may you long continue your taste for
RIDLEYVILLE.
A
Character of our City's Growth,"
owing to the failure to perceive the other side.
to flourish under such management
is a antiquities.' '
A full line of all articles usually kept in a Fir~t·Cla5s
the fact that just as we finished it the large home, like a person, has a dual existence;
mystery.
Drug Store, such as
dry goods store of Gopher & Hole fell with it has an out and an inner life. Il is formed
A. "GAMEY"
BISHOP.
--------_._.----PATENT
MEDICINES,
by the circumstances
that surround it and
a crash, while fire broke out and consumed
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
A few years ago the Episcopal Diocese of the railroad depot building and the high by the characters that dwell within it. There
Kentucky appeared to be torn up with dis- wind carried away Colonel Dodger's fine is the house with its appurtenances,
its opuBRUSHES, TOOTH
BRUSHES,
sensions about High and Low Church views. residence,
and Captain Jumper hitched a lence or poverty, its comforts or inconveniFANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.
The Bishop, unfortunately,
allowed his sym- yoke of oxen onto the hind end of the post- ences, its loaded table or frugal board, its
CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.
pathies to be drawn out to one of these office building and hauled it out two miles neatness and thrift or disorder and waste.
..... Prescription Compounding a Specialty.
parties as against the other, and thereafter
To this
onto. his claim, where he will live in it this This is the outer life of the home.
becoming disheartened
and discouraged,
winter.
\Ve trust our readers will see the both man and woman equally contribute.
T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,
resigned the Bishopric. The present Bishop, embarassing position we were 'placed in and The division oflabor, as usually maintained,
SI.~5 PER
GALLON,
when called to the diocese, was determined
excuse us. Truth shall ever be well up is, upon the whole, equitable.
His lies withD~ALERS IN
AT
to ignore these dissensions, and if possible,
toward the head of the list of things we out the home, hers within; but both are
to harmonize his people and bring them into take into consideration
on all occasions."
equally
important,
equally
honorable,
the broad, liberal views of the Church.
For
equally remunerative in the true sense of the
-.
some time neither of these parties was able
A SAGACIOUS
HORSE.
word.
Neither his earnings, nor his care,
to discover whether his sympathies
were
CLIFTON
HEICHTS,
PA.
The sagacity exhibited
by some of the would alone make and keep the home, even
TIN ROOFING,
Etc.,
with one or the other party, until an occasion
horses employed by the fire department
in in its outer life, while united they supply all
presenting
itself in a social circle, a lady this city is very remarkable,
and their it needs. Any shirking on either side is fatal.
MORTON.
DEL. CO., PA.
(with the curiosity of the sex) said: "Bishop,
of any
exploits have been frequently described in If the man, through self-indulgence
what are your views?
\Ve cannot find out. our daily newspapers.
But for the first time kind, fail to do his part, the woman will be
PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Are you High Church or Low Church."
overburdened,
and the family comforts curwe reid in one of our evening contemporaries
DEALER tN
Instantly the Bishop replied:
"Madame,
I of a horse in the service of our ambulance
tailed or destroyed.
If, on the other hand,
Prompt
Attention
Gh'en
to Jobbing.
am High, Low, Jack and the Game."
It is corps, which is not far behind any fire engine she, through love of pleasure,
or lack of
needless to add there are no dissensions now. horse we have read of in point of intelli- discretion, neglect the wise ordering of her
-Harp~r's lIIagazin~.
gence.
The horse pulls the ambulance
in household, or slide into fashionable extra_____
...1---4 ....
",.-----search of patients for the New York Hos- vagance, the result will be equally disasBY BUYING HOME-KILLED
8EEF, MUTTON
\Vhatever be the resources, or the
'VELSH
SAYINGS.
pital, and during the whole period of his trous.
AND LAMB OF
philanthropic career as an ambulance horse, style of living they adopt, it requires all the
Three thing that never become rusty-the
JAMES SMITH.
of both in their
he has never once been given a drink by abilities and pains-taking
KINDLING
WOOD,
money of the benevolent,
the shoes of the
any of the stable hands.
He believes in respecti ve spheres, to maintain this external
THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER,
butcher's horse, and a woman's tongue.
comfort and
the maxim that God helps those that help domestic life, with prudence,
Oli' HIlAltON
HILL,
PA.,
Three things not easily done-to
allay
consistency.
themselves, and helps himself accordingly.
\Vhose wagon!\ visit the vill:.lges of the surrounding
thirst with fire, to dry wet with water, and
Il is, however, to the inner life of the home
A 'Iel~gram reporter went down to see
country, you will get th~ mOSl wholt;!itome meat to be
to please all in everything that is done.
h...d at f..ir prices He buys the finest sheep and cattle
how he quenched his thirst, and was edified that we must look for the purest and most
~nd keeps them on pasture until they are thoroughly
Three things that are as good as the best
permanent happiness;
and here also do we
rested.
They are then killed as wanted in a clean
by the intellectual behavior of the animal,
AND
-brown
bread
in famine, well-water
in
slaughter house, wher~ there is no ~mell or dirt to taint
find man and woman to be equally neceswhich he describes as follows:
the. meat. The meat is then stored in an improved
thirst, and a gray coat in cold.
refn2:erator, which takes the animal heat out of it and
"There is an ordinary faucet with a pail sary and equally responsible. Noflhe house,
oS>
Three things as good as their bettersmakes it ,more wholesome.
If you want meat~ of the
and judiciously
under it in the stable, and to this faucet the however richly furnished
best quality. with honest dealing, give him a call.
dirty water to extinguish the fire, an ugly
arranged;
not
all
the
labor
and thought of
horse
made
a
bee
line.
.I take pleasure in extending an invitation to the wife to a' blind man, and a wooden sword to
"First
he dipped his nose in the pail to the man in earning and the woman in man·
reiidents of
a coward.
each may be,
see if there was any water there, but finding aging, however praiseworthy
Three warnings from the grave-"Thou
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
They are,
there was none, he proceeded to open the can alone secure a happy home.
Obtain<d,and all PATENT
BUSINESS attended to
know
est
what
I
was,
thou
seest
what
I
am,
to call at my New Bakery and Confectioner)' Store,
P ROMI'TLY
and (or MODERATE
FEES.
indispensable,
but not sufficient.
valve by turning the handle with his nose. indeed,
where
I
purpose
keeping
everything
pertaining
to
Our office is opposite the U. ~. Patent Uffice, and
remember what thou art to be."
He did not turn it on quite enough at the Not only must hand and brain construct
"'f e Cilh obtain Patents in less time than those remote
Three things of short continuance-a
ro!" WASHINGTON.
the home, but the ll~art must inspire it.
first attempt, so he gave it another nudge,
S<nd MODEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as
lady's love, it chip fire, and a brook flood.
to patentabihty free of charge' and we make NO
and held his nose under the spigot while the There must be love, patience, self-sacrifice,
Three things that ought never to be from
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
contentment,
courage to bear,
water poured over it to his apparent im- sympathy,
'Ve refer. here, to the Po!Otmaster, the Supt. at
home-the
cat, the chimney, and the houseMon<y Order Div., and to officials oftlle U. S. Patent
in a word, all the qualmense satisfaction.
"But what a lot of firmness to endure;
wife.
Office. For circular. advice. terms and references to
If these
water will be wasted when he leaves it run- ities that go to make up character.
actual clients in yonr own State or County. write to
Three essentials to a false story-tellerhowever conning the moment he has had enough! ' " be absent, so is happiness,
a
good
memory,
a
bold
face,
and
fools
for
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
genial and satisfactory may be the external
ejaculated the reporter.
an audience.
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C.
home.
"Wait
and
see,"
said
the
driver.
Three things that are seen in a peacockAnd there was no water wasted, for the
the garb of an angel, the walk of a thief,
Reward.,d
are tho.e who read this
REMEMBER that the golden rule of commoment the horse had concluded his drink,
and then .Ct: they will find henorable
ICE CREAMS AND WATER ICES.
and the voice of the devil.
mercial
life is probity.
Act, therefore,
he
went
at
the
faucet
again
.with
his
nose
j
f:~~h~;hto:::st
a~~lf:~ifi~:~ t~~~
Three things it is unwise to boast of -the
.... Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled.
honestly, uprightly and conscientiously
in
and shut off the flow completely.
.
profits are large and sure for every
flavor
of
thy
ale,
the
beauty
of
thy
wife,
and
Indu~trious person-many
have made and are noW
all matters of trade.
Never misrepresent,
"
Does
he
always
do
that?
"
again
queried
Yours
Respectfully.
r'aklng ~everal hundred dollars a month.
It is easy
the contents of thy purse.
falsify or deceive i have one rule of moral
o~~ny one to make $S and upwards per day, who is
the newspaper man.
Three
miseries of a man's house':'a
WillIngto work. Either sex, youn&:or old; capital not
" Certainly,"
answered the driver, as he life and never swerve from it, whatever may
ne~~ed; we start you. Everything new. No special
smoky chimney, a dripping
roof, and a
be the acts or opinions of other men.
abllny required; you, reader, can do it as well as any
patted his four-footed friend on the shoulder.
scolding wife.
one: Wnte to us at once for full particulars, which we
;"
ENRY C. HOWARD.

MEATS,

_" Lizzie, did the doctor propose to you today?"
.. No, mamma; he only asked if you
would live with me after I got married:'

HON.

THOMAS

IN THE

B. REED,

HOUSE

OF

REPUBLICAN

-A noted doctor says that onions are the
For the past three. Congresses the RepubLest nervine known. It isn't the man that
licans of the House have been practically
eats the onions that exhibits the nerve; it is
under the leadership of Thomas B. Reed, of
'the man who hob-nobs with him,
Portland, Maine. During that time the posi_Boy_"\Vhatisa
crank, pa?"
Pa-"A
tion has not been a particularly onerous one,
crank is a man with one idea."
Boy-" But
as the Republicans have been in the minority
suppose a man has no idea at all.
What is
in the national House. and consequently
he then?"
Pa-" A juror, my son."
were not responsible for the outcome of leg-A church in Massachusetts has dismissed islation.
Under such circumstances,
the
its pastor because he smoked a pipe.
His object of the Republicans was to harass and
friends say, that as he received less than $500 annoy their political opponents as much as
a year, hecould not afford to smoke cigars. possible.
Naturally.
Reed. to whom it is
-Englishman
(to Freshman):
"And is second nature to stir up unpleasant matters
in debate. drifted into the position of floor
your curriculum
large and
extended?"
It was soon demonFreshman:
.. Large and extended?
Well, leader of his party.
he was the
I should say it was.
It's four laps to the strated that as a parliamentarian
equal of many older members of the House.
mile."
and he has been conceded a distinction in
-A Montana editor has the anti-English
He
fever.
.. \Ve don't waut any man in this his party which he wears with modesty.
for
community," he says," who talks about his has twice been the caucus candidate
bawth and flaunal shirt, and make faces at Speaker, and should future political changes
put his party in the majority he would be
the American eagle."
unquestionably
made Speaker.
- When electricity takes the place of hangReed is the last man who would be spotted
ing as a capilal punishment, the Judge will
on s ight by a stranger as the parliamentary
charge the jury; the jury charge the battery;
leader of a great party.
He is fat, and when
the battery charge the prisoner,
and the
not engaged in discussion he has on his'
Sheriff will charge the county.
countenance
a sort of expression of mild
-Here
i~ a most remarkable
alliterative
contentment
that makes him look like an
coincidence: An Englishman
named John overgrown. good-natured
school-boy.
He
Haight, who Hves at Haight,Carroll
county, has the rolling gait of a sea· faring man a
Md., will be eighty-eight years old the eighth circumstance
not unusual for a man rai:ed
day of the eighth month (August) 1888.
on the New England coast, and who was an
-A Virginia farmer was made to believe assistant paymaster
in the Navy when he
that whiskey was a good bait for coons, and first started out. After a short $ervice in the
he set a bucketful of it out four successive Navy he studied law and was admitted to
nights. The whiskey didn't catch any coons, the Portland bar .. His fir$t appearance' in
but several "c('ons" caught on tothe whiskey. politics was made twenty years ago, when
He
-Anxious
Mother: "It was after 9 o'clock he was elected to the Maine legislature.
when Clara came down to breakfast this served there two terms and was then elected
While a Senator he was
morning, and the poor girl didn't look well'at State Senator.
of
all. Her system needs toning up. \Vhat do nominated and elected Attorney-General
you think of iron?"
Father:"
Good idea." the State, an office he filled with great disHe was twice re-elected, and in
Mother: " What kind of iron had she better tinction.
take? ., Father:"
She had better take a 1874 he was sent to Con!:ress. where he has
since served.
In the campaign of 1886 he
flat iron,"
-A conscience-stricken Massachusetts man had a pretty hard fight to secure a re-election
has sent to the United States Treasury 25 owing to a defeCtion of the laboring men i~
cents, which represents a s-cent stamp ille- his distriCl.
Reed is a cautious leader.
He keeps in
gally used a second time and the interest
on that amount for 30 years. There seems to the background while small affairs are in
progress, and reserves
himself for great
be an unusual number of 2s-cent consciences
He appreciates the necessity of
in this country.
It is seldom that a $10,000 occasions.
conscience is stricken bard enough to induce keeping his own party in harmony. and if it
is necessary to have some one sit down on an
its owner to return that amount of money.
Republican he keeps his own
-A RepubHcan office-holder can't m'ake obstreperous
there has been a
himself solid with this Administration.
no hands olf. Consequently.
noticeable
absence
of
"kickers'~
in the
mailer how hard he tries. A' Rt'publican
Republican
ranks since Reed has been at
postmaster in Indiana was recently displaced
by a Democratic postmistress.
The ex-post- the front. Another feature of Reed's success
master fell th?t he hadn't been treated fairly, is that he is not overweighted with a desire
as there were no charges against him, except to go into the United States Senate. an ambiaffects nearly every
that he was a Republican, and in order to get tion that apparently
the best of the Administration
he married other member who has attained prominence
He is satisfied that to be a
the postmistress.
But the scheme didn't in the House.
work, as they were both promptly bounced. leader in the commons is a far more desirable
distinCtion than to be buried in the solemnity
-A
Missouri man says that he recently
of .he Senate.
went into the woods, painted. a black circle
on the end of a log and when he returned an
USE FOR TEA LEAVES.
hour later he found 300 dead rabbits there
Save the spent tea leaves for a few days,
the animals having: mistaken the circle for ~
then steep them in a tin pail or pan fpr half
hole in the log and dashed themselves to
an hour; strain through a sieve and use the
death against it. Since his story has appeared
tea for all varnished paints.
It requires very
in print he has received lellers from some of
little elbow polish, as the tea aCts as a strong
the publishers of several New York dailies
detergent, cleansing the paint from all imoffering him the position of affidavit clerk'
purities and making it equal to new. It cleans
his duty being to swear to the circulation'
wind.ows, sashes and oil-cloths; indeed, any
But he says he cannot tell a lie.
.
var.Dlshed surface is improved by its appli--Came, Saw, Conquered.--Tramp:
"Please, cation. It washes window-panes and mirrors
mum, I've had nothing to eat for three much better than water and is excellent for
weeks."
Housekeeper:"
Don't you tell me c1eanin1: walnut 100kin1:-glass frames. ; It
that.
I saw yota !:o into that Mrs. Stuckup's
will not do to wash unvarnished paints with.
kitchen half an hour ago, and vou've been
there ever since," "I was waiiing for her
-A
youn1: man must stick himself to
to warm some thing£ up for me. mum; but
business with the 1:lue of industry.
when I noticed what a dirty kitchen she had,
-Never jump at a conclusion.
It's as bad
and saw her wipe her hands on a soiled
apron, and rub some powder over her smutty as jumping out of bed and landing on the
little end of a tack.
face instead of washing it, I was so disgusted

._---.---

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

LEADER

-----

...........-----

-He said he wanted her to be his helpmate
I could not eat a mouthful, and I ain't !:ot my
appetite back yet. If it is the same to you, and she replied that she could never be more
I would rather have the money.
After half than assister to him.
an hour spent at that woman's house I feel
-Upon a modest grave-stone in Vincennes
as if I needed a stimulant."
.. Poo~ man! ce~etery appears the plaintive legend: "His
Here's a dollar."
netghbor played the cornet,"

PROVISIONS.

LEHIGH

FERNWOOD.

HENRY

COAL,

C. HOWARD.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

Lawyers

and

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

HAY,

GALLON,
AT

'R A VING

made Jour purchase
from our llirge and varied stock
you may rest assured" There is
no Store Like This" that can
fill Jour orders so well.

c. L.

PINE,

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

vv:

HEICHTS,

KINDLING
WOOD,
pATRONS
of our store find that
there is no necessity of sending EAR SA.ND, &0.
to Philadelphia when they can
be better accommodated ri<Tht
b
here in Delaware county.

Corn~r Tinicum Road and C"~s/~r Pilu,
RIDLEYVILLE.
A fu~lline o( all anicles u.ually kept in a Fi...t-Cla"
Drul: Slore. such as

PATENT

FANCY

co.,

AND TOILET

CHOICE

BRANDS

q-Prescription

CO~IBS,

BRUSHES,
ARTICLES,
OF

&c.

CIGARS.

Compounding a Specialty.

T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,
OLALlRS

IN

ROOFING,

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
DEL.

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

'Stoves, Heatel~ an~Range~,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

1'100RE'S,

MEDICINES,

SPONGES,
BRUSHES,

OYSTERS,
YEGETABLES

you have to do.is to give us a
trial, ·if you have not already
been convinced that this is .. The
Place to Buy."

PARK.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

POULTRY,

A LL

TO ORlIER.

P. D.-RIDLEY

IN

Lumber of all Descri~tions,

your orders or send them
in and our wagons will promptlv
,deliver them, far or near, at th~
shortest notice.

UltOUND

':A11LL.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R,

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

LEAVE

OAK, ASD HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the-Load or Cord.

OllIST

E. SrEIGELMAN,
DEALER

LIME,
&c.

STEA.Af GRI8T

PA.

.AlORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
EVERYTHING
needed in the
household can be had here,
hence, it is not surprising that
our trade is steadily increasing.

STRAW,
CEMENT,

TIN
MORTON,

Etc.,

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

PA.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

:r;.IEWBAKERY

Prompt

Attention

Gh'en

to Jobbln".

AND

GONFEGTIONERY ~ .$TORE REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
COMING to the store would probably make you a permanent customer, and you have a standin<T
invitation to call.
Don't forge~
that.
EVERY
visitor will be convinced
by an inspection of our goods
that they are. all' we claim-A
No. I in quality and reasonable
in price.

~

I t k

esjd~~1t~

•

I

BY BUYING

•

~rea'iure

AND

an extending

an invitation

to the

Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity

THE

to call at my New Bakery and C ~ cr
where 1 purpose keeping cverythi~gonp<eI~n~ry 8tore,
naming to

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS
ICE CREAlIUJ ....ND

WATER ICES.

.... Ord<rs by mail or td<graph promptly filled.

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Yours Respectfully,

T. F. DREWES,
.Aloore's, Del. Co., Pa.

LAMB

8EEF,

MUTTON

OF

JAMES SMITH.
OLD

RELIABLE

O.Jo' SH ....ltOII( ZIILL,

BUTCHER,
.1'..... ,

Whose wagons vt~it the vi11agcs of the surrounding
hountry, you will get the mosl. wholesome meat to be
ad at f",ir prices He buys the finest sh«p and cattle
and keeps ~hem on pasture ulltil th~y are thoroughly
risted.
1 hey are then killed a~ wanted in a c1e..n
sh'ughter hou"e. where there is no !'mell or dirt to taint
t e. meat. The meat is then stored in an improved
refni:cr:ator, which takes the animal heat out of it and
makes It .more y.-holesome. If you want meats of the
best q~ahty. With honest dealing. give him a c.n.

PATENTS.

Fruit, Pound and Wedding C~kes,

SWENEY'S,

HOME'KILLED

~blained, and all P....TF.NT B USIN ESS att<nded to
~ ROMI'TLY
and (or MODERA TE FEES.
.
Our office.is opp,o"ite the U. S. Patent Office, and
weCan obtam Patents in less time than those remote
fro!" WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL
OR DRA WING
We advise as
t~ patentabihty (ree of charge' a~d we make NO
RGE UNLESS PA Th:NT IS SECURED .
M e refer. tv:re, to the Postmaster.
the Supt. of
ney Order Div., and to officials o£the U, S. Patent
Cl: ceo For circular, advice terms and references to
a ual clients in your own St~te or County, write to

C,{t

offi

C. A. SNOW

IN VENTION

A CO.,

t~~i~~v~~~ti~~:Zh~l:hc~n~I~;~d
Opposite Patent Office. Washin&ton, D. C.
fot.least ~mong the wonder~
o hvenuve progress i$ a
that can be performed ali~t od and system of work
lka
Wonden
exist in thousands o(
5eparatin~ the workers from
COuntry without
for!I'15,bu.t are surpassed by th.e marvel{
anyone can do the work, eithe
ames. Pay liberal'
of invention.
Those who are In need.special ability acquired .• Capit rlsex• youn&:or old : n~
profitable work that can be done whd.e
started free. Cut this out and at not needed: you are
living at home should at once send their
send you free somethin of re urn to us and we will addre .. to Hallett & Co Portland lIIaine and receive
ance to you, that will sta~t yogr~atbva!ue and import_ free, full information ho'~ either s~x of;1I agcs, caD
brin~ you in more mane ri ~t 10 usmcs!. which will earn from '5 to ~25 per day and upwards wh<rever
else in the world. Gra:" o~tfitfiay, than anything th~y may hye. You arc started frec. Capital not re"
3.~tred. Some have made over '50 in a sm&le day .t
Address Tltua & Co.;~~&Usta, Maine.
t IS work. All succeed.

;h~irt~e

DEEP

--- -- ------~-:::::-----_.

J .

·1
I

GUARANTEED

I

6:r~~.
LOANS. 6:r~~

\l,

we

,
f

-

.-----"

I

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

,I

----~r-.-.-._-----

PAINTS ! PAINTS!
BUY THE BEST.

ATLAS

Stoves, Heaters ana Ranges, c.

L.

w. E.

REA]; Y - MIXED,

BARTLESON'S,

REGARD YOUlt HEALTH.

,

... ......_-----

~----

,
"

)
I'

I.

STEIGELMAN,

JlI0RTON,

"')~

f'

DEL. CO., PA.,

I.

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descri~tions,

EAR

SAND, &0.

NEW BAKERY

GONFEGTIONERY

"

$TORE.

PATENTS.

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

RICHI Y

mall fr<e. Addres. STINSON& Co .• Portland,

-----

t v,

............_----

-------- ...

Equitable MOltgage Co.

IN

REA]; Y - MIXED, COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
.V~5 PER

i
r

'VORDS.

OAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED.

RIDLEY STATION, B. ~ O. R. R.

w. lK. MITCHELL,
DEALER

ATLAS

WIFE'S

STEAM GRI:iT JlllLL.

Conveyancers,

MEDZ ...., I· .....

BUY THE BEST.
"THERE
is no place like home"
if the larder is well supplied
with our goods.

E. SMEDLEY.

QARR ETT

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

THE

'VORDS.

E. SMEDLEY.

WItlK. MITCHELL,

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

N. D. BARTRAM,

GARRETT

-----_......_--------

COAL,

REPRESENTATIVES.

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY,. MARCIl 1, 1888.

OLe VIII.---NO. 39.

-Lawyers
ought to be able to settle the
coal difficulty; they know all about Coke and
Blackstone and Littleton.

-By the recent census the population of
Madrid is shown to be 475,300, which is an
increase of 77,500 inhabitants in ten years.

'

Maine

T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

-----
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THE CHRONICLE.
EVERY

PUBLISHF
THURSDAY

D
EVENING,

BY
AT
MORTON,

DELAWARE

COUNTY

SUBSCJUPTIONS

-

In Delaware County

PA

'1'5 Cents a Year
$100 a Year

Out of Delaware County,
R- Papers sent to subscnbers out or Delaware
County wlll be d scontmued when they exp re
renewed and pa d for 1D aavance

unless

~IORTON POST OFFICE
Malls arnve from PhiladelphIa and POints
East at 7 40 A M and 456 P M
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphIa
and
pomts East at 1003 A M and 805 P M
All mall mailer should be In the office 15
mmutes before the departure of trams
CE1"TRAL DIVISION P "\\ & B R R
Trains leave Morton for Philadelphia
at
559 652 7 13 743 754 824 834 9 18 10 03
II 05 A M
and 12 28 157 251 350 446
545602708805
10 12P M OnSundays
at 850 950 A M and I 24 4 21 524 552
8 10 and 9 58 P M
Trams leave Phlladelphm
for Morton at
620 707 853 1010 II 13 A M and 1253
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 5;,1 605 633
7 II 8 IO 10 19 II 35 p!If
On Sundays at
8 So 955 A M and 12 So 2 10 250 5 19 700
and935P
M

MORTON, PA,

MAR.

I,

1888

"WASHINGTO~ LETTER
[From Our Regular

Correspondent]

WASHINGTON D C Feb

27th z888

It takes Congress a long while to pull tlself
together for the tallft fight
It IS hmted
however
that when It does get good and
ready It WIll make the wool fly to say notlnng
of the coal lumber and sugar wlIh other raw
and bloody matenal
\\ell
we shall see
but Judgmg the future by the past Congress
Will talk and do notillng or at best little
Too many conflicting selfishnesses for the
general good
Too long stoce Congress was
eleCted for the remembrance
of platforms
and pledges
Apropos of thiS It was!lfr Crato of Texas
who presented the bill to have Congress get
together and to work III three months after
the eleCtion Instead of thirteen as It now IS
Anythtog to CUle the eVils of the ' short
sessIOn
of Congress
It IS argued WIth
reason that under the proposed plan Congress
Will be fresher from the people and less likely
to for!:et the promises made on the platform
and on the stump
Oh those stumps
those stumps'
what
frustrullls of broken pledges of Iron Jawed
demagogues I It s nothing to laugh about
but a deadly senous thtog
ThiS counlry
has grown big and unwleldly
It IS true
qUite too large for the small clothes of 1788
and the un\\leldhness
of the legislature has
far outgrown that of the countr~
Congress
pOSItively Will not work
It devotes llself
largely to society poker totngue flIrtation
'erbal flatulence and adJournment
Every two years the dlstncts send here a
lot of fresh statesmen
open mouthed WIth
wonder. Itke a rustic at a clrcns
B} the
time theIr two }ears novItiate ISover and
when they are haH prepared to do somethmg
they are relegated to pnvate Itfe and a lot of
other utterly
unseasoned men IS el ..cted
The dreary rate IS repeated every two years
The country ISyounl:: and vigorous and has
so far surVived It But It must be reformed
altogether, aut delenda ent republzca
Then when the Congressional
sessIOns are
reconstructed
or before for that matter we
want another
ConstitutIOnal
amendment
fixmg Inauguration Day the 30th 01 Apnl a
pleasant season of the year \\ a hlOgton lans
are not the only holIday makers on that day
The thousands 01 vIsitors from the Stales who
flocked here to shiver and catch pneumoUla
as they dId on the occasIOn of Grant s second
Inauguration
fOllnstance Willa \I bedelIghted
at tbe change while the steadily IOcreaslllg
multitude
which comes to WashlOgton on
these OCCa!;lOnSto revIve patnotlsm and gIve
the new PreSident an enthusIastIc send of!
Will also be II1terested III the matter
Stoce 1\1r Vilas has taken charge of the
Intenor
Department
It feels the Impulse of
an energetic and strong hand
A shaking up
was badly needed
The Patent Office and
the Public Land Office are deplorably behmd
with their work and the former IS In a state
bordenng
on demoraltzatlOn
The present
Commissioner of Patents 8n exemplary man
and a good real estate lawyer came to the
Office With little or no knowledge of the
Intncate and responSible work before him
But few people are aware of the Immenslt}
and Importanceofthe
natIOnal Patent Office
TheCommlsslOner of Patents found himself
at the head of a corps of prlOclpal examlllers
a board of appeals a court of IIIterferences
a draftsmen s diVISion the Patent Office
Gazette and a larl:e corps of clerks
It IS
no exaggeration to say that there was not an
exammer In the corps but knew more about
the mtncate
and perplextog
routlOe of the
Office than hIS ChIef
To-clay were held the obseqUIes of Mr W

W

Corcoran. the noted philanthropist
of
Washington
According
to the expressed
WIsh of the grand old man his funeral was
unostentatious
He had himself named his
pall bearers and he was laid away In the
beautiful marble mausoleum beside hIS WIfe
and children III Oak HIli Cemetery
which
he many years ago presented to his native
town (Georgetown)
HIS death excited as
much comment at the Capital as If he had
been III public life A Congressman
who
had known him said
He was one of the
finest exponents of practical Christianity
I
have ever known

time since has been recovered III the VICInity
of Leopa rd Chester county
The Crazy Club s ball on last Thursday
evenmg was one of the most enjoyable of
the season
The wooden bridge over a tributary
of
Ridley creek at the
Burnt Mills Bancroft s
Upper Bank
was washed away last Satur
day
----
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SHARON HILL

An Illustrated lecture Will be given It1 the
M E Chapel to morrow (Fnday) evening
by Charles A Duhrlllg of Norwood
.-...
MilS Anna Wimer
daughter
of W W
DARBY l\IATTERS
Wimer dIed on Sunday evenmg last havmg
been Sick about a } ear
Damel S White has served In the capacity
Frank Adls and Geori:e Smith are candl
of school direCtor for over 30 years
to the Sharon HIli
The newly eleCted CouncIl Will meet and dates for appointment
constableshlp
orgamze next Monday evenmg
Mr and Mrs Fredenck Dutton celebrated
Enos Verlenden. Jr Justice of the Peace
at theIr
eleCt Will take out hIS commISSion and diS their twentieth weddmg anniversary
home on Monday evening
There was a
pense Justice to the wayward
ChIef Engineer MelVille vIsited Darby last JOVialcompany of fnends present who whiled
away a delightful
evenmg
and departed
week as the guest of W D Sernll
Charles Duncan
late propnetor
of the wlshtog Mr and Mrs Dutton many years of
Buttonwood Hotel departed from Darby last wedded bliss
Mr Frank H Hawkms
of Bryn Mawr,
l' nday eVidently not bemg anxIOus to face
the charges made by the Independent
HIS formerly of Sharon HIli and 1\1Iss LIZZie
goods were removed from the hotel on Mon Crosley were married at the bnde s home
4003 Ogden street Philadelphia
on Feb 14th
day but he was not present to supenntend
the work
Brother Tllblt did It With hiS
CLIFTON ITEIUS
trenchant pen

._---..

-----

The followmg are the newly eleCted bor
ough officers -Burgess
Charles L Serllll
Council
\\
S Bunting
B FLee
W J
Cannmg :\lark McDalllel C 0 Baird (for
unexpired term)
School DlreCtoro; A \V
D lwdell and P J Rldlllgs
Justice of the
Peace Enos Verlenden
Jr
Assessor and
ColleCtor William H Schaef!er
ASSIstant
Assessors
Robert Barry and Wilham P
Palllter Judge of EleCtIOn J L DaVIS
InspeCtor S M 1\11IIer Constable
George
W Hilton
Brother Wallace
of the Che.ter
7zmes
has been commenting
on J R SWl'ney s
vocal powers
Mr Sweney does not mtend
to bnng SUit for libel and thus place the
7wzes on the list With the Ruord the l\ews
the CHRONICLE and pOSSibly other county
Journals but he wants the facetious editor to
know that Ie IS alwa\s m good vOice when
bass fishmg If there ISplent} of baIt and the
fish are bIting lively
Robert Green has rented the Buttonwood
Hotel and Will conduCt It as a temperance
boardmg house Ice cream saloon and ex
press office
He Will take possessIon m a
few da\s
The Martha Washmgton Supper m aId of
Mount Zion M E Church
on Wednesday
evemng of last week netted about $230
A course of SIX lectures Will be gIven by
Dr Susan P Slack house of Phll.dl'lphla
to
the women and girls of Darb\ and vlcmlt}
The first leClure Will Le given at Library
Hall Fnday afternoon
March 2nd at four
o clock and Will be followed by others each
succeeding
----_ Fllda}......_4 ••• -e
_
ITElllS FROl\1 l\IEDIA
The rocky cut Just beyond Media Stalton
IS bemg Widened for the extensIOn of the
swllch now u.ed III discharglllg
passengers
on west bound trams
Dan McClIntock IS tearll1g down the old
office at hIS marble }ard prevIOus to the
ereehon of more comfortable quarters
The }oung men of the borough purpo-e
glVll1g a hop 111 Gleave Hall Immediately
succeedmg Lent
George Heacock has been confined III hiS
room wllh rheumatism
Emil Holl the Jeweler
WIll ereCt more
commodious quarters on the north east corner
of State and Orange streets In the course of
a few months
Rumorsavsthat
Henry Burk who rem >Ved
from Upper ProVIdence to VirginIa thmks
of returl llIg
A rehearsal by the Gilchrist Choral Society
was held 111 Instllute Hall Monday evenmg
The ass )Clalt In appears before the public at
the same place thiS evenll1g
Anna M Bvers Widow of the late Thomas
Byers Intends openmg a boardll1g house
for WlllCh her reSIdence o(f"rs many supenor
advantages
It IS said that \\ IllIam Kmg formerly
dOll1g busmess here contemplates being wllh
us agalll
Caleb Hoopes removed 'ront Second and
Plum streets to hiS property on State street
last week
Frank Schuchardt
the barber of Orange
street accordmg to report
Will secure the
establishment
lately vacated by Mrs HIli
and Will make alteraltons upon the front 01
the bUlldmg
Tht' wood near Upper ProVidence school
No I IS bell1g cleared of undergrowth
Frank While an attache of the Pennsyl
vama R R on duty at Media depot IS sen
ousl~ III With rheumatism
HIS place IS at
present bemg filled by Lemuel Blakes
Ed McClIntock soon expeCts to leave on a
tnp to the Golden State
A KI1I!:hts of Pythlas SOCIable Will be held
Monday evenmg
at the Worrall ManSIOn'
East Media
Wilham E Rowland s famous fox hound
Queen
whIch was lost or stolen some

and dealers III stoves heaters and ranges
are getting read v for busmess at their new
bullding on Walnut street
Garrett E Smedley Will remove to his new
brick mauston at Highland avenue and Syca

Baltimore
Trains

& OhIO Railroad

Between

Ridley Station
detphla

LOCAL NE"W"S.

and PhIlo

Leave RIdley Station for Ph ladelph a 549 t6 8
7 33 8 04 8 32 9 22 ro 49 A M I 33 t. 33 3 4
more street about Apnllst
5 43 7°3 t8 01 9 16 P 111
31
W J Cnmberland removed from Morton
Leave Ph ladelphia for RIdley Stallon t6 35 t
8
r5
950
t1200
A
111
I 45 300
430,
53
liS
0
to Philadelphia last week
7 10 8 10 1000 tIr 30 P 111
3°
Morton Building and Loan ASSOCiation
JTir t 110 not run on Sunday.
Will meet next Monday evenmg
Teams for movmgs can be obtamed at the
LEHIGH COAL,
Morton Livery Stable
The plank walk laid on the westerly Side BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD
G W 1II00RE & co
01 Morton avenue near Swarthmore avenue
1IIoores P W & B R R
has been abandoned by pedestnans
and It
should be taken np and placl'd on some
street where a good walk IS needed
A few
planks could be utlhzed on Walnut street
~
CUTLERY
~:ECTACLES

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

near School
Kedron Literary Union held a SOCialmeet
mg on Fnday evening last
E A Store}
recited
GUilty or Not GUilty
fhomas J
Hunt Esq made a short address and MISS
May Buchanan gave a recitation
Ice cream
and cakes were served to all III attendance
The Kedron Ltterar} Umon Will meet to
morrow evemnl: and a good programme IS
promised conslsllng of a recitation by MISS
Ida Vmcent humorous recitations and songs
by Mr Reed of Philadelphia
solo and
readlllg by Mrs J C Redheffer
comic
song by John Lvster of Garreltford
solo
by George Morley recltallon by T P Cook
trIO by Mrs J H \\ Itham !\Irs T J Hunt
and Mrs \\ IllIam Maull humorous rl'clta
tlOn by William !\IcLaughllll and reading of
the Soclet} Journal by Mrs Ame s G Evans

Stach Mlotskowskl
who was agent at
Clifton station seven years ago IS now sta
tloned m the tower at Burmont
Children of Rev D M Bates and Fred
ellck Chase are confined to their respeCtive
homes With Sickness
J T Shee has sold the row of bnck houses
Cap tal
'150000000
on Sycamore street near the Baltimore pike
Cap tal and :lccum I tons
2 6gt S91 55
to Mr Butterworth
m exchange
for SIX C has et n tl e Un te I "'tates
I 1'9603 S9
S rpl 5 n the Un ted States
445 40169
houses ownea by the latter on the same
Lo ses pa d n the U S over
S 500 000
street
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
The loreman of the Clifton Buggy \Vorks
Cap tal
600 000
Cash assets
1 171 9 5 43
has rented the dwelling over Carpenter 5
S rplu
.05 09097
oyster saloon
Los es pa d
2 836 736'7
Farm propert e~ dwell ngs and stores
sUTed
at
It IS currently repo~ted that Smith \VII
lo\\e t rates
Spec.1 rates for a ter n of five years
IIams of Upland Will resume work on the For nformat on apply to
Darby creek bndge near Kent s mill
WM H FARRAND. Agertt
Mrs James Halfpennv IS Iymg at the pomt
MOlton, Del Co Pa
of death With consumptIOn
PhIladelphia Office 434 \\ alnut Street
On Thursday
mornmg
last, Mrs Mary
WM J RYAN AGEl'lT
Aspmall
who reSided with her son was
found dead m bed
Coroner Falrlamb
was
sent for and a Jury was empanelled
aver
dlCt of death from natural causes ' pre
sumably
heart
disease
beIng renderl'd
Deceased had been III feeble health for some
time and she passed away Without a struggle
while asleep
A voung son of James E Doul:herty died
8uddenly on Monda\
of heart disease
Ann WIfe of WillIam Jordan
died on
Sunday IIIght last
A young son of \\ IllIam Myers dIed on
Sundav of pleullsy
The old CounCil Will meet to I1Ight and
lUOORE'S, DEL CO, PA
the new CounCil Will m"et for organization
next Monday evenlllg

Hamburg-BremeQ Fire IQs. go.

~

FRANK

.lJ"ltirntlr .. Are .... e,

REPAIRING

R. LAKE'S,
eli/ttlu

.lleiyhts,

NE\TLY

Pa

DONE

ICE T

SAVE 'tOllR
• SUI'UIER OUDERS
FOil

ICE I

PURE $PRING WATER IgE,
A1\I PREPARED TO FURNISH DAilY IN
ANY QU \NTI1 Y BEST OF ICE

AT

CHEAPEST

RATES,

S"Ilt
MORTOl'OLI\ ERY AND BOARDll'OGSTABLES
"OILLI4M

11 UAltlt1'.TT,

Ye1li"'es

", .. , lltlrseN to lUre

Mov ng Cellar D gg ng and Garden \\ ork
Promptly Attended to
UFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILR04.D STATION

l\1orton, Pa.

AT

A. W. PALMER'$
RUTLEDGE, PA.
3 lb. for 25 Cts
25
3
25
3
25
3

per Ib

OYSTERS,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

"'lG_._..-"._-----

The post office was removed from the
station
yesterday,
to the new post office
bUilding
Ground has been broken for Mr Brenz s
new store bUlldmg the contract havmg been
awarded to Mr Lukens
bUilder of Marple
Edgar T BIshop of Spllngfield
IS bUlldmg
a fine house for Mr White on a site opposite
T Ellwood Bartram's
reSidence
at Lans
downe
The Philadelphia
Card
ManufaCturmg
Company dOing bUSIness at the faCtory near
Lansdowne Station has dissolved partner
ship and George::;
Garrett
Edward
L
Soulh and George L Pennock
have been
appOinted IIquldatmg
trustees to wltld up
the affalls of the concern
The first anmversary
of the First Presby
t"lIan Church
of Lansdowne
was cele
brated on Sunday last by th" openl11g of the
handsome
church
bUlldmg
for religIOUS
services and there was a large congregation
present
The Sunday school gathered
at
Powell s feed warehouse
which has been
used as the temporary quarters of the Church
dunng the past year and tJroct'eded from
there In a body under the leadership of Rev
Dr Roberts and Supt Joseph DaVIS to the
new edifice where all the serVices of the
Church WIll be held m the future
The
sermon on the opemng day was by the
pastor
Rev Dr Roberts
who seleCted hIS
text from Joshua IV 6 What mean ye by
these stones?
He prefaced hiS discourse
with a bnef descllptlon
of the orgal1lzatlOn
of the Church
The ground compnslng one
acre which IS valued at $2000 was donated
b} Albert Johnston
of Upper Darby
The
bUlldltlg cost $8000 and but $2000 of the
debt remams agamst the entire propt'rty
It WIll not be dedIcated untIl thiS deficlencv
IS raised and It IS expeCted that all claims
agamst the property Will be paid of! before
next May when It IS hoped the dedication
Will take place

,.

...... .-...----,---

~IORTON

NEll S

E Claude son 01 Dr Kingston Goddard
has been very III at hiS home III Philadelphia
wtlh pneumollla
He IS now convalescent
Manmng Bros plumbers
and tlllsmiths

ChOice Famllv Flour,
Unexcelled \Vhlte Potatoes,
Dned Fruits,

PAR \.GRAPHS

,

Canned Goods

A FULL STOCK OF RUBBER
OVERSHOES,

JI C. Me ALLISTER,
SPEOTACLES
1610 CHESTNUT ST

,

And

III

a Vaned

I

L::E":E:J:.A.

HEADQUARTERS

all other articles

lIlc1uded
and

::E"=rL.A.D:E

ChOice collectlOn

of Fme Grocenes

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

JEWELRY.

~EO. M. &: g, A. $MITH,
Fine Grocers,

MORTON
INSURANCE

,

FA.

COMPANY

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
TilE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
EMIL HOLL'S,
01'

MEDIA,

PA.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Sn~erior Congh Lozenges,
Tbey are a valuable remedy for Coughs Colds

Sore 1 hroat Hoarseness Asthma

etc

They are also a valuahle aId to publ c speakers and
ng and g v ng strength
to the va ce
] hey conta n Doth ng that 15 n any way In) r 0 s to
health but area comb nat on of Med c nes nte ded to
s ngers for dear

act solely on Ihe 1 hroat and Bronchal lubes

OFFICE

IN

NEW

BUILDING

Nos 136 and 138 South 4th St

Phda

Assets Dec 31st 1887
$645 934 71
Liabilities
Dec 31st 1887, 291 ¢8 ::-

Surplus as to pohcy holders $353 # 49
Pnce 10 and 25 Cts per Box.
Losses paid sll1ce orgalllza
tlOn
$14 802 352 20
FOR SALE 0 N L Y All
HE FOLLOWING
All classes of property msured at favor
DRUG S10RES
able rates
Dr VERNON'S,
In ClInon Heights
NE\VIIARD'S,
In Fernwood,
'
ANGIER'S
In Darby,
DICKESON'S,
In lUorlon,
BRENNAN'S,
In Heyvllle, and
SOl'IMERS'
STORE, In GarreU1'ord.

GEORGE W SMEDLEY Will have a pubhc
sale of personal
property on the farm of
Richard Young 1\1orton Thursday
March
15th at 12 30 P M
HORACE A Do AN the well known
at EIghteenth and Chestnut streets
delphIa thiS week shIpped a box of
to Afnca
It contams grocenes
for
slOnary m that far off land
L..w omce

Broken

CEOiiCE

C. CROWELL,
President.

A. B. EARLE,
WILLIAM

H

Secretary

FARRAND
Agent
MORTON. DEL Co

PA

grocer
Phlla
goods
a mts

Into.

Burglars broke mto John M Broomall s
law office Media Saturday I1Ight but were
fnghtened off before secunng any booty
Cow

Drowned

A cow was drowned on the premises of
J Howard
LeWIS Nether ProVIdence on
Saturday last III the freshet that 0\ erflowed
Crum creek
Enterrd.

Robbers forced an entrance to the house
of Eber LeWIS Sr
Marple
one I1Ight
recently and secured $500 a Silver watch
and other valuables
aa a Profession"

Thomas Wentworth
Hlggmson
of Cam
bndge
Mass, WIll leCture on the above
subjeCt before the students of Swarthmore
College thIS evel1lng commencmg
at 7 30
o clock
Meado, .. Company

I'leetlng

The annual meetlllg of the Klllgsessslllg
and TIllicum Meadow Company
Will be
held on Monda}
March 5th when the
annual report of the Secretary
and Treas
tiler James C Hall WIll be submItted for
mspeCtlOn
Drowned.

VEG~TABLES,

LANSDOWNE

PUBLIC SALE of personal
property
of
Mary E Ogden
and Charles G Ogden
Spnngfield
near Oakdale
on Tuesday
March 20th

"Llferature

POPULAR GROCERY,

POULTRY,

FRANK B. WRISLEY,

MRS ROSE A TIIOMAS dressmaker
re
moved from Walnut street to a house on
Morton avenue to day

Hou .. Fe)onlo.uly

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

The John.on

Ca ...

N.EWS

Suicide

BRIEFS.

at the County

Jail

•

At the December
term of Court, James
Item. 01' Interest
From All Around.
Saunders, a young man arrested by Officer
Joseph Gtbbons of Oakdale, IS still quite Meath, of Chester, on the charge of carry
III
mg concealed deadly weapons and having
The March term of Court Will commence
in hIS possession a lot of burglar tools was
next Monday
sentenced
to rune months
imprtsonment
He
George Washington Ridley was re elected On Monday morning he took hIS hfe
was discovered about II 0 clock suspended
constable in Nether Providence
BUilders all over the county are eountmg from the grating of his cell hya noose made
Henry J Scott has sold a lot at the corner on greet activity in the building hne this of carpet rags which he had secreted while
at hIS work
Coroner F airlamb empanelled
of Glenolden avenue and Chester pike to a year
a JUry which brought in a verdict of SUICIde
Philarlelphin
party who proposes building
William Ring of Birmingham
township
and III the evenmg
accordlllg to the law
a $7000 house upon It
WIll remove to a stock farm near Pittsburg,
regulatlllg the disposal of unclaImed bodies
James Henderson
Will break ground at
m the spnng
the remams were turned over to the medIcal
Ridley Park thIS week for the ereCtIOn of
If mud were a merchantable
commodIty.
department
of the Ul1Iverslty of Pennsyl
two smgle frame COllages
It IS saId that at one tIme the man
The eleclton 111 Darby townshIp last week the supervIsors of Delaware county would vallla
\\orked above the Rose Tree on the farm
resulted as follows -Judge of ElectIOn M glut the market
J Henry Ogden
of Oakdale
who has now occupied by Mr Forsythe
M Shaw InspeCtor Moses Wells Assessor
IS unm
Israel H L1o\d ASSistant Assessors Moses been m feeble health for sometIme
proved at present
Wells and Valentme Geng School Dlrec
tors M Fisher Longstreth and Israel Helms
Mrs Charlotte B Do}le mother of Mrs
STANDBI'IDGa-GRBEN
-In Chester on the 22nd
Supervisor
V;tlenttne Geng Town Clerk
Samuel RIddle of Glen Riddle died at her Inst by Ihe Rev G C 1II00re George L Standbr dge
John Marshall
Constable, Jona han H home m Chester, on Thursday last
of Concord 10 M 5S lIIatlle C Green of Bethel
Grobes
Ex Shenff WIllIam F 1\1athues of Media
EBRIGHT
-PUGH -February 28 1888 at "outh
has announced
himself a candidate
for the CheSler by Rev H B Harper A C I:!.brj:bl and
RUTLEDGE BRIEFS
lII,ss Fanny Pugh both of Cartertown
LegIslature m the Northern DlstnCt
CounCil WIll meet m the Instltute
bUild
There has been a lullm chicken steahng
mg next Monday evenmg for orgal1lzatlOn
III Upper
Darby
smce DeteCtive
Harry
Col Bosb} shell WIll leCture III Instltute
Hoffner bagged the quartette of thieves
GARRETT -In
Chester on February 26th James
Hall
on Thursday
evel1lng March 15th
lIIarshall Garrell aged 2. years
J Duncan
MItchell
bUilder
of Lans
SubjeCt
An Out1l1g
Proceeds for the
downe Issued a very handsome
calendar
ASPINALL
-On February 23rd at Cllf on HeIghts
public school fund
lIIary Aspinall aged S6 years
recently
Everybody who sees It wants one
The Rutledge Homestead
Company has
DOYLE-On February '3rd In Chester (harlolle
The freshet last Saturday
washed away
purchased the house of J H Mornson
on
Buffington Doyle aged 78 years
bndges
flooded
mills
and
tenement
houses
PreSident a, enue
Mr Mornson
has re
BAKER-On Feb '7th at General Wayne Delaware
and otherWise damaged property along the
moved to the city
county Rebecca P WIfeof Col 1 heodore \\ Baker
county
creeks
D E Crosby s house on Lmden avenue
LAWTON'
-On Feb .8th In East MedIa Jabe. B
IS for rent
A Telford road from MedIa to Phlladel
La wton Sr In hiS 79th year
ProspeCtors have begun their VISItatIOns phla would cost conSiderable money but It
OR SALE -SIX HIVES OF BEESAP
for
to mqUire about bUlldmg lots and to ask If would be a bIg paYlIIg mvestment
ply 10JUSEPH IJISHUI Spr ngfield or
there are any houses for rent
The latter property owners along the Ime
address U fton He j:hts P 0 Pa
are
scarce
A Hunganan
letter passed through Potts
OIl SALE -LOl 365 40 BY ISOFEEl ON
Rutledge avenue Rutledge
Pnce $225
town post office
a day or two ago
FERN"\\ OOD NOTES
Apply to E \\ sM11 H MOrlon Pa
address
to
Janos Canas
Nercocl
Per
-----_.
TIM01HY
damby
supposed to be mtended for Perth
A concert for the benefit of the Temperance
New Jerse}
Another bore tillS
ASSOCiation of Fernwood M E Church WIll Amboy
superscnptlon
Deeker Dschotsch
Potts
be held Ihls evelllng m the church
town
Monkol1llllkantl
Nordamenka
Mrs Bartram mother of N D Bartram
was taken senouslv III a few days ago, at The big word next to the last means Mont
OO'IS, SHOES
AND
HARNES!;
RE
the reSidence of her daughter. Mrs Wilmer gomery count} and the rest IS plam
pa red by JON,\ t HA~ DU~GAN
Garrett WlllIstown township Chestercount\
Wal ut street Morton Pa
The followmg 'ad'
of a grocery firm of
She went there to spend a VISit
KIrkSVIlle Mo IS a \ery good temperance
OR RENT -SEVEN-ROUM BRICK
Adam John-on has removed from Chfton
house near Morton stataon
Large lard ... ~
sermon
Any man who dnnks two drams
and plenty at shane
Apply to
..
to a house near Fernwood school honse
of whIskey per day for a year and pays ten
3I 3
DR S P BARl LESUN Clifton He l:hts
M1I1e HOit Morse entertamed
twenh
cents a dnnk for It can have at our store
OR RENT -A FIVE ROO1\l HOUSE
three grocers \\ uh a sumptuous feast at the
30 sacks of flour 220 pounds of granulated
with 4~ acres of lal d with n half a m Ie of
ManSion House on Thursday IIIght last 'II d
Stallcn
Possession on the 6r:.t of .G!L
sugar and 72 pounds of good green coffee Aprl 1\lortoo
ApplylO DAVID L CALDWELL
the partakers keenly relished the delIcaCies
for the same money and get $2 50 premIUm
Toasl~ were res pOl ded to after dmner
FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE_
for makmg the change m hIS expendItures
75 318 185 3 3 296 378 260 and 22
speeches made and WIt and repartee
111

The argument
m the case of Samuel
convicted of the murder of John
PAINTERS began
work on the Morton Johnson
Sharpless
was concluded for the defence
school building to day
yesterdav
before the Board of Pardons
at
A WORD to the wise
Don t forget to
Harrisburg
The Board adjourned until to
advertise pubhc sales in the CHRONICLE
morrow Without action
1he case Will be
J C REDIlEFFER removed from Spring
finally disposed of III a few days
field to the house of \V J Cumberland
on
Walnut street, to day
GLENOIJDEN

...

A boy named Cornelius Blaney about 8
} ears of age
fell III Chester creek
at
Upland on Saturday
afternoon
and was dulged m b} the guests
drowned
The boy s father Neal Blaney
was fatally IIIJured on the street raIlway m
RIDLEY
GLEANINGS
Upland last Chnstmas
and dIed soon after
RIchard Holmes has sold a lot 50 by 150
\~ard
----*
._----feet at Holmes StatIOn to Charles Kerr,
Look Out 1'or Him
pnnter
of Philadelphia
The Bnn Mawr Home l\ews says a well
Abram Ward & Son coal and lumber
dressed peddler has been operatlng
m the merchants
at Moore s
have
dIssolved
townshIp mamly m the lower end offermg partnership
the sel1lor member of the firm
large envelopes for sale (at $2) contaullng
retmng
The busmess WIll be contmued
smaller ell\ elopes paper cheap penCils and by Harry Ward
The DIligent Society met at Reid s store
the like
Calling usually at the domestlc
Rldley\ Ille thiS afternoon
part of houses he exhibits
hIS envelopes
Amos Carr WIll remove from Rldleyvllle
Some have a $5 some a $2 and some a $1
to one of Henry Moore s bnck houses next
note among the contents
He told pur
chasers he \\ould be around m a few days \\eek
Charles Rutherford
plumber and steam
and redeem all the en\ elopes not found to
an office at Ward s
contam $2 at $1 75
He sold a number and fitter has established
none of them contallled over 10 to 15 cents lumber yard Moore s
John Gill has purchased two lots of J L
worth of thlllgs but he never came back to
on the corner opposite Tulloch s
redeem them (at $1 75) as promised
So Pnce
store at Moore s
He and IllS brother m
that purchasers found themselves possessmg
envelopes costlllg them $2 but worth onlv law WIll bUild double houses on the lots
IO to 15 cents
Of course he has not been and Will open a barber shop there
Juhn Hayes of ProspeCt Park was pleas
heard from and the buyers have to stand
antly surpnsed bv the appearance of a party
the swmdle
Better beware
of dealers
of old fnends at hiS domiCIle, on Tuesday
whom you do not know
evemng who remmded hIm that he had Just
B II Bartol'.
JI..que.ts
reached another mile stone m the Journey
The Will of the late Barnabas H Bartol,
of life
the well known philanthropIst
whose sum
The pastor of the Ridley Park Presby
mer restdence was at Rldlev Park was pro
tenan Church Will preach a sermon, Sunday
upon
The Settlement
of
bated at Medlaon Tuesday
No IIlventory of mormng next
IndiVidual Accounts
and m the evenmg
the estate has been filed but It IS estllnated
How Shall \Ve Escape Without Pay
at several mllhon dollars
A number of upon
Plnladelphla
cllantles are mentIOned m the mg our Debts?
J R Shirley has broken ground on the
WIll To the Franklin
Institute
and the
\Voman s HomeopathIC ASSOCIatIOn he left Burk traCt at Ridley Park, to build a new
each $50 000 to each of the follo\\ mg $1000
house
Mrs E B Heneks of Prospect Park, who
The Vaughan
Chantable
ASSOCIatIOn and
was prostrated
by Sickness while on a VISit
\Voman s Aid Society of the First Ul1Itanan
to PhIladelphIa
IS now convalescent
Church Home for Destltute Colored Chll
The colored
reSIdents of RIdley
Park
dren Pennsylvallla
Soclet} to Protect ChI I
dren from Cruelty
Pennsyhal1la
SocIety have orgal1lzed a SOCIal club
RIdley Park Borough CounCil WIll meet
for the PreventIOn of Cruelty to Ammals
Mo~aOJens1l1g Literary Instltute
Children s on Tuesday evenmg next for orgal1lzatIon
Several hundred persons were attraCted
AId SocIety and Bureau of InformatIon
to the scene of the fire on the premIses
Five hundred dollars are left to the Penn
at Crum
sylval11a \Vorkmg Home for Blind Men and occupied by Wm J NewkIrk
I1Ight
Strange
as It
a like amount to the \Vorkmg
Home for Lynne on Sunday
may seem to those who have no faith m
Blind Women
The Normal and Agncul
dreams,
Mr NewkIrk dreamed,
a short
tural Institute for Colored People Hampton
Vlrglllla IS also left $1000 The \~III ISvery tIme ago, that hIS barn was on fire and that
volummous
occupylllg
WIth the four cod I he had been kicked by one of hiS horses
while trymg to rescue them
HIS dream
clls 50 pages of type wntten foolscap paper
It ISdated June 12 1882 and the last codICil was fulfilled on Sunday I1Ight
The Chester 7zmes IS trymg to prOVIde
bears the date of Apnl 2nd 1887 The exe
cutors named by Mr Bartol III hiS WIll are homes for RIdley batchelors by urgmg them
hIs son Henry W Bartol
and ElliS D to yIeld to love SIck maIdens WIth wmsome.
Williams
leap year, woomg ways

!Jeafltn.

F
F

B
F

III

F

r::mt

40 by 150

'
feet nearly
all chO) e local ons

Apply to E W :>MITH Morton Pa

Runaway.
A horse owned by Ellwood Powell
of
Spnngfield
took fnght and ran away III
Morton
yesterday
Reachmg
Woodland
avenue It made a bee Ime for home
but
was caught before It reached the Baltimore
pike by RIchard Ogden
No damage was
done
Good Dividend

••

o

BUILDERS

T able pnees by
dlgglOg done

-CELLAR

promptly

AND WELL

4t 5 I'

Lumber, FenCing Mater at Packlnlt Boxes,
Mouldlnlts all ktnds of BUltdlng Hardware.
Garden Toots, Hatcbets,
Nalls, Blatchtey
Pumps Etc
J<ERNWOOD,

DEL

CO,

P,A.

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,
BOROUGH

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughsof Darby and ( llfton Heights
Delaware County

Ollices-1\IAIN ST
MAIN:ST

Pa

DARBYat Patchel s Store. and

CLIFTON

son

5

at Bartle

HIUGHTS

Drug Store

Resldente - CI fton Avenue Coli ngdale
Lots ami Farms Sun eyed

GEORGE E. WELLS,

CONTRACTOR it BUILDER,
MORTON,

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

..... 1 hose who COltemplate bUIldingshould gIve me
a call as 1 have fifty or more plans and deSIgns of cot
rages to seled from
By sending postal card I Will

call and show Ihem ~st mates cheerfully furnIshed
Alterat ons and Jobbing attended 10

WANTED.
F.nerget c men who are wllhng to work and who
de~ re steady and profitable employment
tak ng
orders for str Ctly First cla~s Nursery Stock on salary
or commt sian payable weekly should wnte at once
for t"'rms to

E 0 GRAHAM
NURSERVMAN
Rochesler N Y

Feb 29 Apr '7
pUBLIC
ERT't

SALE OF PERSONAL

PUOP-

-I he subscr ber w II sell at public sale
at the farm at R chard Young 10 the township
of Spnngfield near l\.forton on

Thursday,

March

15th, 1888,

15 cows 3 heIfers and one yeung Alderney bull
Farm nt: utenSIls &c -Oliver Ch lied ~
~~~w ha8rr~~ dd~~b~:rr~:d
Single trees 1elegraph hay
__ (
cutter harpoon hay fork
hay kmfe forks rakes hoes &c Dear _
born wagon lot at harness 2 dozen cow -:;.....chams :z Ice hooks 2 dozen milk pans buckets
&c
Lot of old ITon
Lot of ch ckens and chicken coops
~

~

Aboul.o tons of good

11 noth)

hay 50 bushels of

corn 75 bushels of Early Rose potatoes
:SIX and a half acres of wheat In the i:round
Sale to commence at 12 300 clock
Conditions 6 months cred t on all sums of ~...o and
over

John Edwards AuOt

GEO W SMEDLEY

at onc 0 clock P M the follOWing personal property
to wit -3 ~ooJ horses No 1 bay horse 12 years old
sound Will work anywhere
No 2 bay horse 10
years old extra good worker
No 3 brown mare,
sound
and very gentle 27 COWSsome fresh
others spnng ng and some dry ~
28 pOlUS of ch ckeDs
~
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Hay
wagon market wagon w th pole and shafts 1 gnt de ...r
born road cart farm cart two sl~lghs Wood reaper
John~on n ower horse:rake 2 hay forks gram faft'
cornsheller sp ke harrow cultivators
.. plows cross
cut saw 27 cow chams 2 wheelbarrows
barn shovel
crowbar post spAde lfon dog plow harness cart har'
ne S 5 ngle harness stage harness lead chams double

I nes collars halters forks shovel hay kDlfe lot old
Iron and many ether articles not mentioned

Con~ Ions -All sums of"5 and upwards 3 monlhs
credit by giVing note With an approved endorser

MARY E OGDEN
CHARLES G UGDEN

HOUSES

AND

LOTS

FOR SALE.

W

ANT~D

-LUCAL

!Oalc!I>men
to sell

0

AND lRAVELtNG

Ir chOice varlet es of Nursery

LUMBER, COAL, LIME, SAND,
All of wh ch WIllbe sold at

Lynne.

About 9 0 clock on Sunday evel1lng last
WIlham J
NewkIrk
who occupies
Dr
Gesner s property
at Crum Lynne
was
attraCted to the stable by the klckmg of hiS
horses
On opemng the kitchen door to go
mto the yard to mvestlgate the cause of the
nOIse he was amazed to find hiS stable m
flames
He hurned to the stable and en
tered, when one of the three horses kIcked
him under the nght breast, knockmg
him
down, fraCtunng a nb and IIIJunng hIm very
badly
In hIS excitement he soon regamed
hIS feet and succeeded III rescumg hIS horses
and cows and a buggy
the latter bemg
pulled out Just as the roof of the bUlldmg
fell WIth a crash
At thiS JunCture Mr
NewkIrk began to realize that he was sen
ously hurt, and he was completely
pros
trated
He told hIS Wife that he feared he
was fatally mJured and requested
that a
phySICIan be sent for
HIS condItIon fnght
ened hiS Wife so badly that she famted and
remamed
III an unconscIOus state for sev
eral hours
NeIghbors soon gathered
and
tendered
their kllldly services.
and Dr
Partndge,
of Ridley Park was summoned
Mr Newkirk s conditIon
was somewhat
Improved
yesterday afternoon, and he WIll
probably
recover
The hay, feed, harness
and farmlllg Implements III the barn were
destroyed
but the loss IS fully covered by
1I1surance
It IS charged that the barn was
fired by some unknown
person
What
motIve could have prompted the act. no one
knows

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

HARRY URIAN
Glenolden Del Co Pa

C. G. Ogden & Co.,

at Crnm

J. ALFRED

and ~ IIckl} at rea~on

The Farmers
Market Company of Phlla
Stock ether on salary or camm S~ on Perma
employment to the r ght men
No room tor ldZy
delphia
recently paId a dIVidend of 12 per onent
H:5
Upr ght and hones.t are the ones we are looklOg
or
Address with reference
cent
The Twelfth Street Market Company
MAY BROl HERS Nurserymen
paid m January a diVidend of 10 per cent
Rochester N Y
The market houses adJom and are located
on Market street
between Eleventh
and
Twelfth streets
The shares of stock are
mamly sold for settlement
of estates and
DEALERS IN
brmg a premIUm III amount about three
tImes the par value
Much of the stock IS
held b} farmers and others m Chester and
Delaware countIes and many market men
KINDLING WOOD, &c.,
attend both markets
Fire

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Ogd(m's $idiQg, Near MortoQ.
PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,
RECORD BUILDING,

NIce Lots 25 by 100 feet, m Mor.
ton, for $150 each.
Lots 50 by 160 feet, at Swarth.
more, for $175 each.
Fme Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rut.
ledge, for $250, $300 and upwards.
ChOIce locattons
Chotce Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
flom statton, for $ioo each
Ntce corner lot, No 296, located
at Waverly terrace and Sylvan a~e.
nue, Rutledge, for sale.
Etght room house and two lots on
Morton avenue, Morton.
Seven
avenue.

room cottage, on Lmden
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.

FOR RENT.
NOS

917·910

CHESTNUT

STREET,

Ladles and gentlemencan enroll at any lime and WIll
be charged only from date of begmnmg their studies
They are InstnlCted In techmcal knowledge quallfymg
them for the transaction of busmess and the proper
management of busmess affairs

NOlable addll ons have been made 10 the staff of
mstrudors
.N ew pas tlOns have been created and
the d stlOchve feature of Peirce CoJlei:e of engagmg
bus mess men and book keepers or expenence ani)' as
lOstrudors m the bus mess course has been again vlDdl
cated by a sull further Increase or patrona1:,e

Ten hundred and fifty (1050)students last year
It IS respectfully subm Iled Ihat an Inslructor In
medical sCience who has never prachced medlcme
would be no mere out of place In a staff of instruCtors
of a medical colle1:,e than a book keeper who has never
praCt ced hiS profesSion IS out of place 1n a staft' of
instructors of a busmess college
Call or wnte for Cucular and Commencement Proceedmgs conta mng addressess of Governors Beayer

and B ggs, and ReT Sam W Small and Rey Sam P
Jones

THOMAS MAY FEIRCE, M. A.,

Two nIce SIX room
Broad street, Morton.

SIX room house on Franklm
nue, Morton.

AND FOUNDER

on
ave-

Five Room House, With cow stable,
hennery and nearly an acre of land,
$10 per month.

A seven room
avenue, Rutledge.
APPLY

house on Lmden
TO

E. W-. SMITH,
Morton,

Pa.

MOORE'S RESTAURANT
JAMES
ICE CREAM PARLOR.

BOARDINC
20 South

PRINCIPAL

houses

8"Meals

AllID

BY DAY OR WEEK.
,At>e, Media,

Po.

at all houn liamlhes and Partles Supphed

)

"THE
PROMINENT
PUBLIC MEN.
•

"'IT AND WISDOM.
-Cupid
"

!

is always shooting

and

FLOUR,

$6.00 PER :BARREL .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

forever

making Mrs.
-A Michigan editor offers to trade a B-flat

.
. M
Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
Delivered Free 10 orton,
. R D
t
points, or to any R. • epor,

cornet for apple-butter.
-The
lower the price of coal the more

Groceries

grate full the community.
-All men are not homeless, but some men
are home less than others.
-Boston
ladies never exclaim
They say, spell " star" backwards.

BEST" MINNESOTA

"rats!"

-The recent discovery of an ink lake in
Colorado is considered timely in view of .the
coming campaign.
-Some of the more flamboyant dudes are
delighted to hear that the coming scarfs will
be loud enough to be heard distinctly over a

MEATS,

telephone.
-Provident
Minister: " I wish to state that
I have procured an alarm clock that wi1l
wake up the congregation as soon as the

HORAOE

A. DOAN,

WHOLESALE tANlD REi AIL ~R'DllER,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sts., Phllada.
FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIME,
CE~lENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

COAL,

VOL. VIII.---NO. 40.
Drugs Chemicals,Patent Medicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON DRUG
TELEPHONE

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

services are over."
_" Mercy!" exclaimed an old lady upon
Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.
first seeing an engraving of the passage of
HARRISON H. RIDDLEBERGER, THE
the Red Sea by the children of Israel, "mercy!
HON.
RE-ADJUSTER SENATOR.
what a family the man had!"
By a combination of circumstances
not
_" What do you think?
I have a girl
---~~-~~_.-_ ..--_.----- ---------unusual in political bodies, Senator Riddlewho gets up in the morning without being
berger, the only member of the upper House
called."
Chorus of Voices: "Impossible!
,.
Drugs Chemicals,Patent lffedici1les,Toilet,
not eleCted as a representative
of either of
" But it is true; she's in love with the milkand Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varthe li;reat political parties, holds what is
man."
nishes and Putty, BntShes of all
praCtically the balance of power. On political
_of
I know a viCtim to tobacco," said a q ueations where party lines are sharply
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
lecturer, "who hasn't tasted food for over drawn, his vote cast with the Republicans
Stationery and Cigars.
DEALER IN
30 years,"
"How do you know he hasn't?"
gives them a majority of two. When cast
MORTON DRUG STORE,
asked an auditor.
"Because tobacco killed upon the Democratic side it ties the Senate.
PURE DRUGS,
wsr. E. DICKESON, Prop.
him in 18so," was the reply.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS.
A tie vote practically negatives a proposition,
CHEMICALS,
-Wife:
"I declare, I am almost ashamed as the Chair votes on roll-calls and does not
PAINTS,
to go to chur~h with this hat on. It isn't at decide ties according to the practice of the
J. W. DE BARCER,
OILS, &c.
all the style,"
Husband:"
Is this Bridget's other House.
The position of Senator RidConveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
Sunday out?"
Wife:" No,"
Husband:
Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
is no place like home'·
dleberger is unusually interesting.
He has "THERE
ll65 S. Fourth
St" Belo,,,, 'VaIDut,
" Why don't you borrow hers? "
in the past generally co-operated with the
if the larder is well supplied
Magazines, Perotlicals, etc.
:PE:~:t..A:O:E::t..P:a:~A.
Republicans, but more recently has shown a
-A Wron'g Diagnosis:Good Minister:
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
with our goods.
Deeds and other documents drawn. ~Ioney invested
" What:! . Weeping?
I have just; come :in tendency to assist the Democratic side. He
and loans obtained on mortgage.
time. You are experiencing
a change of is swayed by his own personal feelings in
Residence:-MORTON,
DEL. CO., PA.
" heart,"
Unregenerate Girl: " N-o, my heart regard to public matters, and no one can tell
how he will vote on any given proposition on HAVING
hasn't changed, but, (boo, hoo!) his has,"
made Jour purchase REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. Your attention is called to our brand of
Silver Tea in }{ lb., ~ lb. and I lb. pack.
-He
was watching his neighbor's boy which he has not previously declared himfrom our large and varied stock
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
ages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
climb a fence;and he had a look of profound self. With no party ties to bind him to supyou
may
rest
assured"
There
is
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
Formosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired
an~iety on his countenance.
"Are you afraid port caucus resolutions, his individual preno Store Like This" that can
the lad will fall?" was asked him •. , II No," judices or fancies may swing him to one side
Japan,
Nankin
Moyune, Darjeeling ana
'V. H. FARIlAND,
or the other.
This feature of uncertainty in
fill your orders so well.
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale busine~s,
he replied, " I'm deucedly afraid he.won't."
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
his character is a constant source of appregreat facilities and immense sales allow ns to
.-Friend:
II I hear that
you have ml rried
OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Drug Store.
hension to both sides when political questions
give fresher Teas and better value for the
lately. BenediCt: "Yes, I am a married man,"
money than any other house in America.
"Allow me to congratulate you on the happy are involved.
EVERYTHING
needed
in
the
Riddleberger is not popular with the grave
The valuable articles given away with Midevent,"
"'Thank you. My wife is a modest
household can be had here,
and reverend Senators.
Defeated by them
dleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
little woman,"
II I should
infer so from her
for the position of sergeant·at-arms,
his late
hence, it is not surprising that
Company's gifts.
choice of a husband,"
ally, Mahone, then in control of the politics
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
our trade is steadily increasing.
-Judge Walte'r Q. Gresham gives this as of Virginia, made his erratic lieutenant his
MIDDLETON & BRO.,
his idea of the qualifications of a good judge: colleague in the Senate, and 'construCtively
Plain and Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.
.. Modesty, knowledge,
discern'ment,
in- the equal of the Senators who had refused
IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
tegrity, health and sand," There are a good him the less exalted position of sergeant-atpATRONS
of our store find that
many people who think these are among the arms. Under such conditions Riddleberger
PHIL.ADEL.PHIA, U. S.
there is no necessity of sending
capital qualities for a good president.
Manufacturen or
felt under no obligations to his fellow SenaWAREIIOUSES
~ PHILADELPHIA.
to Philadelphia when they can
_" The tough old river town which lies as tors.
He has been a terror to them {or his
• lNEW YORK.
IRON CLAD MILK CANS
be better accommodated right
a warty excrescence on pore Mizzoury"
is utter disregard of the ponderous dignity of
With Noi.less Handles,
the Chicago manner of speech toward St. the Senate.
The rules of the body confine
here in Delaware county.
And al\ Dairy Fixtures.
Heavy Tin and
Louis. What it will be now that St. Louis him in no pent-up Utica, and regardless of
japant*d \Vare. Grocers' Fixtures, Etc
has captured the Democratic Convention out points of order he says and does what he
909 Filbert St" Phila" Pa.
of the very grasp of Chicago, only Chica\lo feels inclined to when upon the floor. For
EAVE your orders or send them
DEALER IN
nothing does he show such manifest contempt
papers know.
GUARANTEED THE BEST,
8S he does for the sacredness
of the secrets
in and our wagons will promptly
-What would this city gain by a municipal
marriage with St. Paul? It looks as if Minnie of executive sessions, which he has time and
deliver them, far or near, at the
would have to support the family and pay again announced as a humbug.
shortest notice.
The Re-adjuster
Senator's
most recent
the old man's debts besides.
Minneapolis is
getting along very nicely in her present state exploit was in the taCtics he used to defeat
the ratification
of the extradition
treaty
of single blessedness, thank you.-Minnebetween this country and Great Britain.
His ALL
you have to do is to give us a
apolis Tribune.
_" I say, 'Arry, what the deuce do you opposition to it was based upon the assumptrial, if JOu have not already
carry that little bit of a cane for?"
" Why, tion that it would give Great Britain the
been convinced that this is .. The
my deah boy, don't you see!
The contwast, opportunity to extradite Irish suspeCts who
had
taken
refuge
in
this
country.
There
is
Place to Buy."
you know j it makes my trousers look more
baggy, like the weal English swells, don't no sincerer friend of the Irish cause in public
you know. You won't believe it,Fwed, but life than Riddleberger, and he was deter(In Bags or Barrel,)
PHILADELPHIA.
mined to prevent, by all means in his power,
I thought it out myself. I did, pon honah?"
COMING
to
the
store
would
probwhether regular or irregular,
the proposed
-An Anstin (Texas) rector was writing his treaty.
ably make JOu a permanent cusDay after day he moved to have it .
sermon for Sunday when his little girl came considered in open Senate, a course which
CUCUMBER PUMPS, ETC.
tomer, and you have a standing
into his study. Taking her upon his knee he knew meant its certain defeat. Under the
invitation to call.
Don't forget
for a moment, she looked seriously at his rules of the Senate such a motion was out of
manuscript and, turning to him in a thought- order, but he defied the rules and insisted on
that.
ful way, said: " Pa, does God tell you what a public discussion of the treaty.
Finally,
FOR
to write?"
"Certainly, my child,"
"Then
he gave his fellow Senators to understand
EVERY
visitor will be convinced
what makes you scratch 50 much of it out? " that if the treaty was ratified in secret session
by an inspection of our goods,
queried the little one.
he would make public the names of those
that they are all we claim-A
who favored it. They took the hint, and the
_" N~w, lookee here," said old Farmer
No. I in quality and reasonable
Clovertop confidentially, to a youn~ lady clerk consideration of the treaty was postponed
in price.
.. I want you to kind 0' help me out a little until next December. It is one of the remarkon pickin' out a dress for my wife-one 0' the able incidents of the present session that one
best wimmen on ihis created airth. Yes, she Senator, without a party or without a political
is!
I ain't been in Noo York before for ten following or allies, could thus defeat, singleHis
year, and Hanner 'II natchelly ixpect me to handed, a great international measure.
Sea 'Von(Jere exist in thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by the marvels
bring 'er somethin', an' I'm natchelly a-goin' services in this direCtion have doubtless been
of invention. Those who are in need f)f
to do it. ,I want to take Hanner a real nice fully appreciated by the Irish sympathizers in
profit.ble work that can be done while
living at home should at once send their
dress, made up in good style, an' yit not too this country, for each day since then his
addres!' to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive
free, full information how either sex, of all ages, can
showy.
I'll jist tell you a little how she desk has been ornamented with cut flowers
earn from fs to $25 per day and upwards wherever
looks an' you figger out the gown from that. and elaborate floral designs, the tributes of

N. D. BARTRAM,

PROVISIONS.

---

FERNWOOD.

F. G. WISHART,

APOTHEOAR Y,

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

WILLIAM ·PALMER,

PLASTERER,

OED. FRIES 8£ CO.,

J. F. :BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

L

" SATIN GLOSS" FLODR,

GOAL, FEED. FLOUR, HAY,
Straw, Kindling Wood,

$5.75 PER BARREL.

$25 PHOSPHATES,

W~lLSOn lB. YOUNG, LAND PLASTER,
15th and Fine Streets, Pride of Morton Flour,
Washburn's Superlative FlouT',

JAMES HAYNES,

General U~holsterer,

CLIF10N HEIGHTS P. D.,
Del. Co., Pa.

DEEP

She's ruther short, with red hair an' blue eyes
an' sandy
complected,
an' she
weighs
adzactly 249 pounds an' blue's her fav'rite
color,
She's fifty-eight year old, a-goin' on
to fifty-nine.
Now, I read in a paper that I
bought on the train, that the decoletty
dresses was all the rage this winter, an' I
made up my mind right there that a decoletty
dress was the kind that Hanner should have,
50 you fix up a nice one-somethin'
that'll do
to wear to meetin' of a Sunday, an' to singin'
'school, an'-what
you snickerin' at, young
woman?"

._-._~---_._--- -------~---~----~-

Clan-na-Gael societies and organizations with
similar sympathies.
Senator Riddleberger's
term expires this
month, and he will be succeeded by Senatore1eEt Barbour.
By the retirement of Riddleberger the Senate will lose its most unique
and interesting member.

-----

_-----

An exchange gravely informs its readers
that General W. T. Sherman occupies two
bed rooms and a parlor.
The General must
be a sort of elephant to be a~le to fill three
rooms at once.

SWENEY'S,

HEADQUARTERS
PRI~E

OYSTERS.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.
RAW,

they may live. You are started free. Capital not re~
quired. Some have made over 'So in a stogIe day at
this work. All succeed.
.

h.s.revolutionized the world
dUring the last half century.
Not least amonii: the wonders
of inventive progress is a
method and system of work
that can be performed all over the country without
separatini: the workers from their homes. Pay liberal·
anyone can do the work; either sex. YOllne or old : n~
special ability acquired.
Capital not needed' you are
started free. Cut this out and return to us an'd we will
send you free, somethini of great value and impQrtance to you, that will start you in business, which Will
brini: you in more money right away, than anything
else in the world. Gra"d OJ4tjitfru.
Address TitUS & Co., Aul:tlsta. Maine.

PANNED,

FRIED,

THE FINEST OYSTER PA~LOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

] ..M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON
U-SEND

CONNECTION

Prep.

TO

ALL

POINTS.

J. W. DE aARCER,'

Conveyancerand Real Estate Agent,
ll65 s. Jrourth St., llel" .. W.I .... t.
:z!"E:J::t..AD:E::t..J?E:::tA..

Deeds and other documents drawn. l\foney invested

A RULli

and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence:-MoRTON,

DEL. CO.• PA.

APOTHEOAR Y,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
DEALER IN

PURE

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS,

Del. Co., Pa.

Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
Ma~azines, Perouicals, etc.
PRESCRIPTION.

CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
IN

BEST LEHIGH COAL,

Lumber of all Descri~tions,
KINDLING

WOOD,

BAR SAND, &0.
T. S. BUTLER, JR., & CO.,
DE.ALERS IN

Stove~ HeateI~ amI Ranges,
DEL.

CO.,

HEIGHTS.

IN YOUR ORDERS.

ROSE.

Journal.

-----_-=-. ....._-----

THE

FURRIER'S

MISTAKE.

--------

_...-----

-----_

Given

BY BUYING HOME'KILLED
AND LAMB

to JobblnK.

BEEF,

LAND PLASTER,

JAMES SMITH.
BUTCHER,

OF SlIAICO.V IIII,L,

.1'A.,

\Vh~se wagon~ visit the vi1l;iges of the surrounding
country;you will get Ihe: mosL whole~ome meat to be
had at fOiirprices He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keeps them on pasture until they are tnorou~hly
rested.
They are then killed as wanted in a de;,n
slaughter hou,..e, where there is no smetl OTdirt to taint
the. meat. The meat is then ~toTed in an improved
refni:erator, which takes the animal heat out of it and
makes it more wholesome.
If you want mc:a~~of the
best quality, with honest dealing, give him a c.-II.

PATENTS.

C. A. SNOW.&. CO.,

SAVE
• SUltlMER

VOIIR
OUDERS

D. C.

------_ ........_-----

Pride of M orton Flour,
Washburn's Superlative Flour·,

\

J)

ICE I
,

PURE SPRING WATER IgE.
AM PREPARED
TO
ANY QUANTITY,

I'

401

(l

ICE T

,1

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,

0pbtained, a~d.1I PATioNT
BUSINESS attended to
ROJIPTLY
and for l'oIOIJERA TE FEES.
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice. and
owe Can Obtain POltent~ in less time than those remote
f WASHINGTON
rom
Send JlOlJEL
OR DRA WING.
We advise ..
~ patentability free of ch;uge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
~ We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
toney Order f)iv., and to officials of the U. S. Patent
0J:1ce. .For circular. advh:e. terms and references to
a ual chents in your own State or County. write to

Opposite Patent Office. Washington,

',,-.

-----_....... ..-----

$25 PHOSPHATES,

MUTTON

OF

THE OLD RELIABLE

_-----

-----_........ ..-_------

GOAL', FEED. FLOUR, lIAY,
Straw, Kindling Wood,
REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
Attention

I11NTS.

MORTON, DEL. CO., I'A.,

PA.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Prompt

HOME

An hour lost in the morning cannot be
found through an all day's search.
Let down one window in your bed-room
an inch at the top even when the thermometer stands below zero.
Don't be prisoned
by impure air.
Cupid can live on a light diet before
marriage but he soon calls for something
substantial
afterwards.
He cannot long
survive on slovenly house-keeping.
Powered alum scattered on shelves will
drive out ants.
The white of an egg is a good thing to
apply to a burn.
A mass of cobweb pinched up into a wad
and applied to a fresh cut will stop the flow
of blood at once.
When bathing add a teaspoonful of liquid
ammonia to a basis of water.
Kerosene emulsion is one of the very best
insecticides.
Take three tablespoonsful
of
kerosene put into a pint bottle and fill with
sweet milk. Shake well and then add to a
tub of water; apply with a sprinkler.
A crack in a stove can be mended with a
mixture of wood ashes and common salt
moistened with water.
It soon becomes
very hard.

J. F. BEATTY,

TIN ROOFING, Etc.,
MORTON,

BUBBLES

Sir Walter Scott, when walking along the
banks of the Yarrow, saw Mungo Park
throwing stones into the water and anxiously
watching the bubbles that succeeded.
In
reply to Scott's inquiry as to the objects of
his occupation,
the great traveler said he
was thinking how often he had thus tried to
sound the rivers in Africa by calculating
how long a time had elapsed before the
bubbles rose to the surface.
This was a
slight circumstance, but the traveler's safety
frequently
depended
upon it.-Cllambers'

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

w: E.' STEIGELMJ1N,
DEALER

General U~holsterer,

eLIF1011 HEIGHTS P. D.,

&c.

AS TIlE

YOUR FORCE.

Hamerton says:
" It often happens that
mere activity is a waste of time, that people
who have a morbid habit of being busy are
often terrible time-wasters,
while, on the
contrary, those who are judiciously
deliberate, and allow themselves
intervals
of
leisure, see the way before them in those
intervals, and save time by the accuracy of
their calculations."
Another writer, unknown, says:
" Some men are in incessant action, early
and late and all through the day.
They
have no time for family or friends.
As for
holidays,
the less for them the better.
They have inherited a nervous temperament, and are doing just the wrong thing
with it-s-a llowing it to hurry them to an untimely end.
They wear themselves
out.
Their brain is ever in a state of morbid
aCti,.it,. almost like that of an insane man.
A little careful planning and a proper laying
out of work, and especially doing everything in a proper time, would avoid all such
hurry and worry, make work much easier,
secure an abundance of leisure, and greatly
increase length of life."

A wealthy, but close-fisted old lady deposited her seal-skin jacket at the furrier's
during the hot summer months.
In autumn,
after a sudden fall in the temperature,
she
called on the tradesman to claim her jacket
and put it on there and then.
The furrier,
to avoid mistakes, was in the habit of affixinga label to each of the garments left in his
charge, stating the name and address of the
owner, and quality and description of the
article.
This time, owing to the lady's haste
to get away, he forgot to remove the label.
...........
A MISERLY OLD AGE.
On reaching the street the wearer of the
'There are people who have an insane
jacket could not understand why everybody
desire of saving up for old age; and freDO TIIY BEST.
stopped to look at her and then burst out
quently it is those with mean's who take up
laughing, until a compassionate
soul drew
A
young
painter
was directed by his master
this idea and be~in at fifty to save and
her attention
to the label on her jacket.
to complete a picture on which·the master
pinch in every direCtion, frequently starving
I:he lady at once tore it off, when she read, had been obliged to suspend his labors on
Your attention is called to our brand of themselves through fear of the poorhouse.
to her horror, as follows: "Mrs. \V--;
account of his growing infirmities.
• I I com
Silver Tea in ~ lb., ~ lb. and I lh. pack- If they only deprived themselves of pleas- address,
Walnut
street; old and rather
mission thee, my son," said the aged artist,
ures
and
necessaries
it
probably
would
not
ages; a blend of pure and seleCted new crop
shabby."
"to do thy best upon this work.· Do thy
their nigFormosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired much matter, but unfortunately
best,"
The young man had such reverence.
gardliness
reaCts
upon
others.
There
is
at
UTOPIAN HEATING ARRANGEl'iIENTS
Jap'an,
Nankin
Moyune, Darjeelinli; ana
for his master's skill that he felt incompetent
the
present
time
an
old
and
wealthy
lady
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale busine~s,
The Utopian idea is entertained
in some to touch the canvas which bore the work of
containing
great facilities and immense sales allow us to living in an elegant mansion
quarters that the house of the future will be that renowned hand.
But" Do thy best"
She keeps 'only one girl to
give fresher Teas and better value for the sixteen rooms.
construCted sallS fireplaces,
steam boilers was the old man's reply, and again to
money than any other house in America. do the work, but some time agJ employed
and radiators,
furnaces and ranges, and repeated solicitations he answered"
Do thy
The valuable articles given away with Mid- a companion, who saved her the expense of will give place to neither base burning
best."
The trembling
youth seized the
a
milliner
and
dressmaker,
at
the
cost
of
dleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
magazine stoves, steel ranges, nor ordinary
brush, and kneeling before his appointed
three dollars a week.
When her sewing
Company's gifts.
cooking
and heating
stoves.
Skeptical
work he prayed, "It is for the sake of my
was all finished she offered her companion
persons will say this visionary
theory is beloved master that I implore skill and
half the amount of wages, unless she would
MIDDLETON & BRO.,
.. all gas," and this conclusion
would be power to do this deed."
His hand grew
undertake to do all the work and dispense
literally correct, inasmuch as the forecast steady as he painted.
Slumbering
genius
with the services of the other girl.
We
IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
anticipates
that gaseous
vapor will ere awoke in his eye. Enthusiasm
took the
wond;r if such people think they are going
many years be utilized almost universally,
place of fear. Forgetfulness of himself sup
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. to live forever, or that they can take their
not only for domestic, but for manufaCturing
planted his self-distrust,
and with a calm
money
with
them
to
the
other
world?
It
is
\VAREIIOUSES.
~ PHILADELPHIA.
and commercial uses also. A recent device joy he finished his labor.
The"
beloved,
l NEW YORK. '
sad to think how much distress such 'people
is to fill a brazier with chunks of colored master"
was borne on his couch into the
could relieve if instead of hoarding
their
glass, place several jets of gas beneath,
studio to pass judgment
on the result.
As,
wealth they looked abroad for worthy means
when the glass, becoming heated, raises to his eyes feli on the triumph of art before
of dispensin~ it. An extravagant
man or
a comfortable
thermal condition
a room him he burst into tears, and throwing his
woman, after all is said, does more to beneIOx30 feet in dimen!lions. The heat is raised enfeebled arms around the young artist, he
fit humanity than the miserable
creature
or lowered as desired by regulating
the exclaimed,
"My son, I paint no more!'
that is hoardin~ up for old age.
There
DEAI.ER IN
supply of gas, no smoke is given off, ventilaThat youth, Leonardo de Vinci, became the
should be no old age if the heart retains its
tion is had at the ,,.indows, and the artistic
painter of "The Last Supper," the ruins of
kindly feelin~ for others, and a love of the
effect is produced by an arrangement
of which, after the lapse of 300 years, stil1
bright and beautiful things with which this
different colors in the glass chunks, black attraCt annually to the refectory of an obscure
world is filled.
It is rather disgusting
to
pieces representing
f're'sh coal, red pieces convent in Milan hundreds of the worshipers
hear people of large means boast of securassimilate a ruddy flame, yellowish ""hite of art.
ing the services of others at a nominal cost
glass personates white heat, blue glass gives
..or of saving a few cents in some other mean
off the effect of a blue flame, and other
GLEAIUNGS.
and unchristianlike
_____
='"" manner.
co __
.....
_
colors and shades furnish the remaining
Trust in God and mind your own business
colors of the speCtrum.'The American
SNUBBY PEOPLE.
The best of prophets of the future is the
Artisa11.
There are some people who every now
past.
and then appear ready to snub somebody.
FOIl BUIOY GIRLS.
Genius needs industry as much as industry
They count it a kind of royal thing to do
'
Miss
Grace
H. Dodge, of New York, who needs genius.
and deli~ht in it. They cultivate
a kind
(In Bags or Ba:-rel,)
was recently honored by Mayor Hewitt with
of hau~hty,
indifferent,
superior
bearing
To be trusted is a greater complimen
an appointment
as member of the Board of than to be loved.
towards those they do not like.
Toward
Education (being one of the first two ladies
others they cast a cold, piercing, snubby
Wisdom is often nearer when we stoop
CUCUMBER PUMPS, ETC.
look, or a passing-by which lets them know ever appointed to that. position, we believe) than when we soar.
that they do not wish anything to do with has written a praCtical little volume of
The man that has lived for himself has
and suggestions
to
them.
These snubbers imagine that those every-d'ay in~rmation
the privilege of being his own mourner.
We extract a few points:
whom they despise have done them great busy girls.
Be content to do the things you can and
Let the stomach rest part of the time, and
injury, or are about to do so, or would do
so if they could, and therefore they will let not by constant nibbling of fruit, cake or fret not because you cannot do everything
candy, keep it at work with nothing really
Harsh judgment
of others witl almost
them know that they .. don't care anything
RECORD BUILDING,
to work upon.
invariably provoke harsh judgment of our
for them."
It is not essential to the snubber
If an article is needed, buy it; but don't selves.
that any real injury has been received.
NOS. 917-919 CHESTNUT STREET, Imaginary
cuts are as great as real ones. purchase to lay by, just because it is "50
The strongest friendships have been formed
The snubber is usually a worse person than cheap."
in mutual adversity, as iron is most strongly
Millinery classes should be as popular as united by the fiercest flame.
the one snubbed.
He lacks grace and manthose of dress making.
liness and charity and true gentlemanliness.
Ingratitude
is, of all crimes,
what
in
polite ourselves we account the most venial-in
The true lady wi1l be courteous,
He is resentful and suspicious, and without
Ladies and K:entlemen can enroll at any time and wJ11
How others the most unpardonable.
in his fellow-man.
He has a and kind at home as in company.
be charged only from date of beeinning their studies. confidence
They are instructed in technical knowledge qualifying
you,"
"thank
sour spirit, which knows nothing of forgive- often do we remember
them for the transaCtion of business and the proper
It is sometimes in life as it often is in
please,
U excuse
me," at home?
ness and overlooking
the faults of others.
management of business affairs.
disease, that the evil we complain of is more
Notable additions have been made to the statl' of He would make others worse than himself,
Besides being economical
in cooking,
easily borne than the remedy we apply,
instruCtor.;.
New positions have been created, and
there ~re three other essentials
which we
the distinClive feature of Peirce Collee:e of engaging and turn the world into a forest of briers,
Sir Thomas Moore wrote in his Journal
busin,,:'is men and book-keepers of experience only as destroying
should early know.
First, perfect cleanlievery garden of roses.
instructors in the business course, has been again vindi·
" I make it my business to wish as little as
ness.
Second,
system
or
regular
method.
These
snubbing
persons
manage
to
get
cated by a still further increase of patrona&e.
I can, except that I were wiser and better.'
Third, accuracy.
Ten hundred and fifty (1050) students last year.
rid of their friends.
They can chill a church
It is respedfully
submitted that an instruCtor in and dri,.e out a dozen new converts
If there were any particular
demand for
In all accidents, the poor person who has
in a
medical science who has never praCticed medicine
it could pro
Some' of them have been met with it must first be given plenty of an eleventh commaiJ.dment,
would be DOmere out of place in a 5taff of instnlClors single season.
of a medical collee;e, than a book.keeper who ha.'i never known to take special pleasure in applying
in two simple and
air; secondly, he or she must be kept as bably be embodied
pracl:ced his profession, is out of place in a staff of
expressive words, "Trust not."-New
York
quiet and free from excitement as possible;
their art to the preacher of the charge.
instruCtors of a business college.
Tribune.
Call or write for Circular and Commencement Pro- They can make him feel that they do not thirdly, clothing must be loosened.
€eedings, containing addressess of Governors BeaTer
Prosperity. and adversity come to us by
As long as a five or a two-dollar
bitl reor visits in their
and Biggs. and Rev. Sam, W.Smalt and Rev. Sam. P. welcome his ministration
You would not avoid the one, you
Jones.
families; and then because he does not mains in my purse I seem very rich; but turns.
Be, therefore
and silver cannot avoid the other.
visit them as on en as others, they Clln talk once have the amount broken,
with
about him to those whom they think witl be given back as change, I don't know where always ready to meet them-prosperity
prudence'
adversity with patience,
it goes to.
•
by their high ideal of .a pastor.
PRINCIPAL AND FOUNDER, impressed

JAMES HAYNES,

F. G. W~SHAR",

CONSEIlVE

OF LIFE.

To do. each day, its work, however small :
To see, each day, that something has been done;
To rear, each day, life's solemn fane more tall,
Still near and nearer to the blessed ~unThis is to live life well: the task, begun,
Never to he relinquished, t\ •• gh beset
By faint-heart (ears and sorrows many a one:
This is to live that life may claim no debt
Unpaid, when summons the Great Arbiter
To the dr ... d audit of tke Last Account
\Vhen Death shall close the balance, and 'refer.
Life's books to Him who claims a full amount.
One day's work lit~c on the .,hole may touch,
Yet many a little added raaketh much.
Fra,,;' Waur. i..tlr. Catlrolic World.

FOil

STEWED.

INVENTION
MAIN STREET, DARBY.

STORE,

WH. E. DICK:ESON,

75 CENTS A YEAR. '

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1888.

FURNISH
DAILY.
BEST OF ICE

IN

AT CHEAPEST RATES,
JV'LL~AM .II. UARlCE7'T, '''''l,t,
MORTONLIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Yehi~les and 11orstJ-Oto lUre.
p \\loving.
Celtar
Dil:ginl: and
Garden
Work
romptly Attended to.
OpPtca-OPPOSITE
RAILROAD
STATION,

Morton Pa.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

~'l

~:~
','

,

'!;~l)
'--

,,:"

,,

.

I

,

LOOAL NE-WS.

THE CHRONICLE.
PUBLI<;HED
EVERY

TIIURSDA

Y F,VEXING,

BY

»xr
AT
MORTON

DELAWARE

COUNTY

SUBSCJU1'TIOYS

'1" Cents a Year
$100 a Year

In Delaware County
Out of Delaware County
Q- Paper.!

sent

to subseT bers

out

County wdl be d scont nued wh~n the)
renewed and pa d for m advance

l\IORTON

POST

PA

-

of Delaw:'\re
xp re unless

OFFICE

Malls arrive from Phlladelpllll
and pOInts
East at 7 40 A 1>1 and 456 P M
Malls leave Morton for Phllarlelphla and
pOInts East at 1003 A 1>1 and H ;, P M
All mall matter should be III the office 15
mInutes before the departure of tra10S
CENTRAL

DH ISION P \\

&n

R R

TraIns leave Morton for Phlladell hla at
5 59 6 52 7 13 743 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 10 03
II 05 A M
and 122:; 157 251 35u 446
5456027088051012
PM
OnSlIlda}s
at:; 50 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552
8 10 and 958 P M
Trams leave Phlladelphl'
f r Murton at
620 7 07 853 1010 II 13 A 1\1 al d 1253
2
218 3 18 351 423 5°3 5 3 5;,1 605 633
711:;10
1019 II35P
M OnSlIlda\s
at
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
and 935 P M

Prohibitlonist
shall ever hereafter have any
excuse for remammg 10 the Republican party
There was Iittle opposmon to the resolution
passed by the Senate requesttng the Presi
dent to negotiate with the Emperor of China
a treaty providing that no Chinese laborer
shall enter the United States except to point
out the uselessness of such a treaty, unless
treaties to the same e(fect were made WIth
England France and MeXICO Senator Call
of Flonda
cntlclsed
the resolution as a
declaration that the world was made wrong
and that the 400000 000 Chmeie ought not
to be In It
As regards the progress of the proposed
\\ash1Ogton EXpOSItIon 10 the spnngof 1889
commemorative
of the centenmal
of the
adoption of the ConstItution 01 the Umted
States I WIll lust mention that the Senate
select committee have taken favorable actIOn
upon the bIll
The Cram resolutIOn also proposmg Con
stltutlOnal Amendments
changmg the time
for the commencement of the PreSIdential
term and changmg the date for the annual
meetmg of Congress
has been favorably
reported to the House
I must note a new departure
In the hne
of evangellzmg the WIcked city of Wash 109
ton some of the good women workers have
secured the use of the Police Court room for
religIOUS services on Sunday afternoons
------,-
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There has been some talli: of re-organIzmg
MORTON,
PA, M I\.R
the MedIa Cornet Band
Under the able
tutelage of Messrs LIl(gett and Pednck" the
affair would no doubt prove a substantial
"'\' ASHIl'\GTOl'\ LETTER
success
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
\\ B Hall the caterer while m attendance
WASHINGTON D C flEal ellstlt I888.
at George Hill s sale on Mondav had hIS
The most 10teresllng event at Ihe Capllol foot severely mashed by beml( trodden upon
dunng the week was the advent of the long
by a horse
He IS now able to be about
looked for tariff bIll formulated by the Demo
The entertaInment
for the benefit of the
crallC majority of the Wa} s and Means Sons of Veterans
gIven bv the Media Dra
CommIttee
It was 10 a secluded room of matlc UnIOn realized bety;een $50 and $60
the Treasury Department that the bill took for the society
JlS shape
Much night work extendInI:
The Glly famIly appeared m Gleave Hall
through many weeks has been expended on on Saturday
evenIng
Those who were
JI and a room In the Treasury was seleCled present speak hll(hly of the performance
because of JlS accessIbIlity to most of the
Rufus Sharpless formerly m the employ Of
members of the comml\lee
whose hotels are RIchard Howarth has s'arted 111 busmess for
nearer that bUIldIng than the Capllol
himself
Comments upon the measure vaned ac
WIlliam Russell the clothIer has enlarged
cordIng to their source
The Republicans
Ius establishment
so that he now has nearl}
for the most part say
The MIlls tanff bIll tWIce as much room as before
stands no more show of paSSIng m liS present
A goodly number thronged Institute Hall
shape than did the Morrison bIll In the Forty
on Thursda}
evenIng last at the concert of
ninth Congress
The low tarlft Democrats
the Gllchnst Choral SocIety
say It WIll receIve the support of their party
On Monday evell\l1g a tIme never to be
But they cannot speak posJllvely as to thiS forgollen was enjoyed by all present at the
There IS sure to be frlellon In the Demo
KIJ\2hts of Pythlas SOCial The affair was
crallC party over the proposlllon to put wool held at the Worrall ManSIOn
on the free list and the su!:ar Ilem IS another
Pratt Bishop who had been III for some
element of dIscord
The wool men and the \lme died last Thursday
of cancer of the
sugar men are greatly dlssallsfi"d with the stomach
c<ndltlon 10 whIch th"y find th"se Jlems In
Fred Pusey who worked for T E Rorer
the bIll and party IIn"s are sure to be broken for nearly nIne ~ears has left hIS employ
on these questIOns
SIIII It IS bv no means
\'Ii IllIam SmIth was taken III on Tuesday
that those who are dlsafieCled bv the treat
compellIng hIS cessallon
from labor
but
ment of th"se mdustrles would vote against
nuthmg senous IS anllclpated
the bIll when brought to final aCllOn because
A J Qumby IS ImprOVing
these Items were sllll retamed
Frank White IS also much better
It IS saId that the bIll has the unqual fied
approval of the Pr"sldent and the Secretary
D \.RBY llIATTERS
of the Treasury
and the key to the SJlUallOn
Rev S W Smith has been qUIte III for
lies In the hands of a small mInon y of eJlher
party
several da \ s
UnclaImed letters remam m Darby post
One cntlclsm of the bill \\ hlch came par
office for MISS Rose E Hudgll1s MISS Mary
tlcularly from S"nators and Representallves
of tobacco grow In!,:States was that It omItted Conell MISS AnnIe Gales MISs Mary l'ealey
mternal revenue relief
To thiS the com J F Busford
Thomas Ferrherry
Joseph
mlttee replied that they now expect to go to Dickerson Hane} Baldwll1 Thomas Belgler
work and frame an Internal revenue reduction
Charles Yarnall and Mr Austin
bill aad report It to the House verv soon
Isaac T Jooes Sr died at hIS reSidence
They deem It prudent to keep the quesllons
on Lansdowne
avenue
on Thursday last
apart thiS lime
a!':ed 83 years
He was a man hIghly
And now that the fil(ht has faIrly begun
esteemed and hIS many kmdly acts WIll be
we expect a lively tIme on CapItol HIll from long remembered
by those whom he be
thiS lime on
Tanff talk and tariff speeches fnended
HIS funeral on Tuesday was very
and tariff dehates WIll follow each other largely attended
Bunal occurred at Laurel
unceaslngl}
and tariff literature Will deluge HIli Cemetery
the countr} from now unlll the end of the
The new CounCIl met on Mondayevenmg
Presldenllal campall(n
and Burgess Sernll made a telling address
A senSible thing has Just beer done by the filled WIth pertment suggestIOns relative to
House Committee on Invalid PensIOns
It the work of the borough authontles
an m
has anthonzed
a favorable report on Mr novatIOn that was highly apprecIated
by all
Matson s bIll to prOVIde that the pensIOn who listened to It CounCIl appOInted Alex
money of any pensIOner who IS In the habit F NIchols of Collingdale clerk m place of
( f l(eltlng mtoxlcated and who neglects to Bernard SegUl George Htlton was appolllted
support those lawfully dependent
upon hun constable for Darby
and George Smith
shall be paId to the WIfe of such pensIOner
constable for Sharon HIli
If she be a proper person to receive It or to
Rev A G Kynett who waged war on the
a legally qualIfied 2uardlan
saloons of Darby whIle pastor of Mount
It looks as If the people of the DlstnCl of ZIOn M E Church Ii stlrrmg up the petl
ColumbIa would be gIven an opportunlly to tloners
for licenses
at Oxford
Chester
deCIde by their own votes the lIquor question
county
where he IS now stationed
He
which petItioners from all over the country called at the Prolhonotary s office West Ches
have been tr} 109 to deCIde for them that ts ter last week and asked permIssIon to see
"hether they shall have a prohIbItory law a the names of the sIgners of applicants from
high license law or no change m the law at Oxford
HIS request was refused
A warm
all
At least the Senate Dlstnct Committee
con versatlOn ensued
and
the reverend
t ok a step 10 that directIOn on Wednesday
gentleman then demanded
that hIS request
when It killed the Platt Prohlbillon bIll
It be granted
The Prothonotary finally weak
IS proposed
to substitute
a local optIon ened and the plucky pastor obtamed a hst of
measure m Its stead submitting the whole all of the signers
HIS object was to ascer
liquor questIOn to a dIrect vote of the people tam whether any person connected with hiS
of the Dlstne. of Columbia
church was among them
He did not find
The temperance people of the Dlstnct have any of hiS flock on the list but he found the
never expected any better fate for their btll names of a number of persons, mcludmg a
and are delighted that they have succeeded
deacon
who are greatly enraged because
In placmg the Republican
party equally on their names have been exposed to the public
record as opposed to PrOhIbItion, so that no but they don t know what to do about It
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ho WIll take posseSSIOn of the
pressman
w
aid $1600
premises about April rst Pnce Persons
Officer Fox, agent of the S P C A VIS
I
d leners for the followmg P
Unc aime
ffi
~llss Emma
ited the borough on Tuesday
He ordered
remam In Morton posto ce
H Coller
a driver of a team owned by Kent Bros at
Andrewson
IllIam Brown H
G
Clifton Heights, to take the animals out of
h Derm Mr
reen
WIlliam
Clark
Isaia
mrnill
Mrs
the wagon and lead them home because the}
F d Horton
MISS Maria Ha
were lame and afftlcted
The driver com
re
I
D w CLewIs
Mrs W Kee er
Shaw Albert
plied and the officer warned him not to use Juvenal
A G Palmer (2) lIlrs Emma
the ammals agam until they were fit to use
Wnght
h
did not
Twenty three chIldren dIed III the borough
Constable eleCl EdWIn Eac us
durlOg the past wmter With dlphtherta
1\I
d
y
and
m
conse
qualify at COllrt on
on a
h t
A slight fire occurred at the new houses
quence the townslup of Springfield ISWIt ou
whIch are belOg fiOlshed for Mrs Warmck
a constable
near Clifton Station a lot of shil Ylngs ha vlOg
been set on fire by a hot stove The butldmg
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
was fastened up but It was broken open and
HOUSES RENTED RENTS COLLECTED
the fire extlOgulshed before any damage was
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
done
"
II FARUAND,
Chfton mechamcs are 100li:lOgforward to a
busy season
MORTON
DEL
CO
PA
J L Force IS havmg a one ston' addition
OFFICE-Ov<r D ekesun s Dr g Siore
fifteen feet long bUilt to hIS store room to
proVIde for the demands
of an lOcreasm~
busmess
DaVId Hergeshelmer,
clerk for C L
Bartleson contemplates opemng a neat drug
MORTON, DEL
CO, PA
store at Lansdowne
The death of Joseph BuntlOg on Saturday
PIa nand Ornamenlal \\ ork Jobb ng Cemennng and
last after the brief IlInes& of about ten da} s
Ca c n n ng Promplly Allended to
was a pamful surpnse to many of hiS fnends
Neuralgia of the heart IS said to have been
GUARANTEED THE BEST
the cause of death
fhe follOWing IS a hst of unclaImed letters
m the post office -Mrs
Bennan
Mrs N
Fleischman
Clmton Campbell
Ed Galla
gher
Mark Hannum
B G LeVIS G
W Perkms, G A Ryder Joseph Folsom
Adward M Melam
SpeCIal services were held 10 the Presby
tenan
Church
last week
On Thursday
evemng
Rev Dr Kruse of \'Ii ayne offiCI
ated
On Fnday evening
Rev Dr Tull}
of MedIa conducted the se'vlces
and upon
Saturday even 109 Rev James A \\orden
PHILADELPHIA
of Philadelphia
wa present and preached
CLIFTON

w

WILLIAM

Groceries

COlDlDltted

MEATS.

PLA.STERER,

PROVISIONS,

III TrratlD

$5 75 PER BARREL.

W~LSON lB.. YOUNG,

FER",",",\ OOD NOTES

A vaned entertamment
for the benefit of
the Anderson Sunday school of Upper Darb}
WIll be gIven In Bellevue Hall SIXt\ fifth and
Haverford
streets
on Thursday
evenm!:
!\larch 22nd
MISS MaggIe E Dotts e10cu
tlomst wtll give select read lOgs MISS Magl(le
Brown WIll gIve read lOgs and there WIll be
IIlstrumental
musIC on the organ and VIOlin
by MISS Della Whltelv and Prof Leech
beSIde a grand opcratlsslmo
bv John L} ster
and sIsters and others The school IS named
after the late Dr Edward
Anderson
who
or~amzed It
MISS Ann Holt of Cardmgton
narrowh
escaped senous mJurv whIle getlmg on a
movmg tram at Fernwood StatIOn Mondav
The new Baptist Church at Yeadon erected
by WIlliam Bullock IS about fiOlshed and
WIll be turned over bv hIm to the church
authOrities as a donatIOn free of all lOcum
brance
The members of the M E Church WIll petl
tlOn the commg M E Conference
askml(
that Rev J W Hudson be returned to thIS
charge
Unclaimed lettere for Isaac Clothier Jost'ph
Fleldmg and Emma B Cunnmgham
remam
m Fernwood postoffice
John U1nck who had been Sick for nearlv
three years dIed at hIS home on Church
Lane on Saturday morn1l1g
DeteclIve
Hoffner
L D Black Jesse
Black W B Evans James Woodward
Pat
nck FItzgerald
James Harvey and Charles
Glacken appeared
at Court thiS week to
testlfv
agamst
the quartette
of chicken
thieves
The KOIghts of the Golden Eagle have
rented one of the store rooms under Fern
wood Hall and are hav1l1g It papered and
neatly furmshed as a lodge room

-----
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Money sold for three and five per cent
SpeCialty
premIUm at the meetmg
of the Morton
111\ Itatlon
to call.
Don't
forget
BUlldmg and Loan ASSOCIation on Monday
that
evening
A new senes of stock WIll be
Issued at the meeting on the first Monday of HEADQUARTERS
next month
ApplicatIons for stock may be
FOR
made to A A Benkert
Secretary
J F
EVERY
VISitor WIll be convll1ced
Beatty Treasurer
or to any member of the
by an II1specbon
of ollr goods
Board of DIrectors
For the convemence of
that
they
are
all
we
c1alln-A
stockholders arrangements
have been made
No
I 111 qualrty
and reasonable
to hold the meetmgs of the ASSOCIatIOn In
the second stor~ of the CHRONICLE bUlldlllg
In pllce
A large and appreclallve
audience was
present to enJoy the exercises of Kedron
LIterary UnIon on FrIday evenmg
John S Kelly of New CentreVille Chester
county has rented the store and dwelllnl( at
Hardmg and Morton avenues 'lnd proposes
to open a meat and prOVISion store there
Moses Armour WIll remove from Morton to RAW,
Pottstown next week
HIS house on Frank
PANNED,
lin avenue has been rented
by Thomas
Beechner
FRIED,
Take a few shares of stock In the Morton
STEWED.
BUlldmg and Loan ASSOCiatIon at the meetmg
to be held on the first Monday evenIng of
Apnl
Your savlllgs WIll soon amount to a
THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
handsome sum
Now ts the time to apply
DELAWARE COUNTY.
for stock
The etght roomed frame house and two
lots on Morton avenue
owned by Joshua
Mellor have been sold through E W Smith
CLIFTON
HEIGHTS.
to Frank R Montgomery,
the Morton ex
.Q-SEND IN YOUB ORDERS.

FRI~E

OYSTER S.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

SWENEY'S,
MAIN STREET, DARBY.

J.

M. GECKELER,

..nt oC 110....,. Denlrd

-PILKINGTON

ULRICK -On3dlOst

Cor Johnson

ID

JONRS-At Darby on March 'st
J 0 os Sr aged 83 years
WHIlATLEY-On ,he 27th ult
AI I a Wheatley aged 76 years

ID

Chester

March

ILLUSTRATED

15th,

'88,

LECTURE,

BY

COL. O. G. BOSBYSHELL.
"A.n Outing."
At the close of the lecture H stor cal Sc opttcon
Views n around tile C ty of London w 11 be shown
and descr hed by George 1 Morgan Esq
ADMISSION,
15 CENTS
.Q-Tlckets
may be had of any member of the
School Board or at the door on the evening of the
leclure
It

at Fernwood John K Ulr ck
t 1888

Eve.,

At 7 45 0 clock

PALMER
-BrSHOP
-.M;:Irch I 1888 at the home of
the bnde s brother 10 law John \\
Ramsey West
Che ter by Rev Will am E Needl am 1 homa. B
Palmer of near r.led a Delaware county and .Emma
Il shop of West Chester

SYFRIlT-On March,
J Syfret aged ~8 years

Samuel Johnson
the murderer
of John
Sharpless
hav1l1g been refused a commuta
tlon of the death sentence to Impnsonment
for life by the Board of Pardons
and hiS
Counsel hav1l1g Just been refused the wnt
of error by the Umted States
Supreme
Court through JustIce Bradley who gave a
patIent heanng to the petItion and argu
ments of Counsel on the constItutIOnal pomt
as to Johnson beIng compelled
to testlfv
aga1l1st hunself there IS now no hope for
the pnsoner and he WIll be hanged at the
county Jail 111 Media on Thursday next
JustIce Bradley stated
that It had been
repeatedly held by the Supreme Court that
the first ten amendments
to the Umted
States ConstItutIOn \\ ere only hmltatlOns on
the Federal power and that the clause of
the fourteenth
amendment
that no State
shall make or enforce any law abndgmg
the nghts or Immumtles of CItIzens of the
Umted States
did not contemplate the fifth
amendment when It was passed and conse
quently could not be held to cover It by
ImplicatIOn

Thursday

HOWARD-PIERCE -At the Mt Hope M E par
sonage
on Feb 23rd by the Rev Wm B Chalfant
Isaac H Howard cf'Croeerville toM ss Emma Pleree
of Glen R ddle

Ii! c;,t1ls.

Anme Roan aged 14 was caught III the
machrnery 111 Patterson s mIll Chester on
Tuesday evenmg and so seriously 1I1Jured
that she wIll probably be Crippled for hfe
No Hope

RUTLEDGE INSTITUTE.
-On the 25th ult
10
Camden N J Edward A Doherty and JII,SS Nelhe
P lk ngton both of Chester
DOHERTY

Martha

1888 Isaac T

P

UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY
-w II be sold at Ridgway s mIll
Darby townsh p Delaware COUnty Pa on

Upper Prov <Ience

Wednesday,

BUNTING-On the 5th Inslant at CI fton He ghts
Jo eph S Bunt ng ID h s ~9th year
BJ~HOP -On 1 hur:sday Alarch 1St at h s re Idence
Med a Pratt B shop ID ,he 77 h year of hIS age
~AURELL-At M, Mortah Lane on the 25th ult
Mrs Ann F Wife of Hamilton Farrell 15 the 6gth year
of her age
DURELL
-On the 2nd Insl

March

AT ONE

0 CLOCK

In

21st,

SHARP

good work or driVing horses 5 x spring wagon
good order dearborn I ght bUSiness wagon two

three
In

fall ng bUgglC
In good
order
set double
harne s set dearborn harness
pa r of shoat

p J{S 20 p;nrs of ch ckens four dozen bags
~
lot of sack bags bag holder two pa rs of
scales corn sheller gra n shovel desk office stove
~ bushel and % pel:k measures lS'a bushels corn on
ear good for seed mahogany Side board saddle and
br dIe
T T BROOMALL
F 1\1

K ms,.y E son of Rev Nathan B and the late Re
becca L Durell 10 the 22d year of h sage

PH

UBliC
SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY
-II II be sold at Ihe house of the West
II I a d A,,"c al on In Spnngfield near Baltl
more p ke Just no th of !trorton on

Tuesday,

Chronicle

Libel

March

13th,

1888,

)

P

Suit

F

Ii

F

'.0

P

T

there

FULL ATTENTION TO WANTS OF
PATRONS'

BRLE.J!S.

F

C. G. Ogden & Co"

KINDLING

NEWS

Conrt
Proceedings
ture
An OutIng
111 Rutledge
InstItute
UBLIC SALE OJ!' PERSONAL
PROPERT"l
-I he sub cr ber w IIsell at publtc sale
next Thursday
evemng
At the close of
The March term of Court began 111 MedIa
at
the
farm
of
R chard Young In the town:!lohp
Alexander Andrew the rent Jumper \\ ho the lecture Illstoncal SClOptlcon \leWS from
OR SALE
LOI NO 100 ON LINDEN
of Spr ngfield near l\forton on
on Monday Judge Thomas J Clavton pre
avenue ku ledge 4'" by 150 feet In d mens ons
as exposed m these
columns
several
it Ine locauon
Apply to
In and around the cIty of London WIll be sldmg
Among the cases dIsposed of thus
Thursday,
March
15th,
1888,
nths ago and who brought SUIt agamst
E W Sm th Mort n Pa
shown and descnbed by George T Morgan
far were the fol1owmg _
'5 cows j he fers and one ye, ng Alderney b 11
e publisher of the CHRONICLE for alleged
OR SALE-I0AClIES-AI
LANS-~
Esq
George Bohs of Cardmgton
was ordered
Farm ng uten lIs &c -01 ver Chilled ~
Jown~ 800 feet from stat on
" r te or
'to
In nal libel presented
Ius complalllt
to
plow 8 bar drag harrow
apply to
Will Po CHAMBER~
to
gIve
surety
to
keep
the
peace
III the sum
,
hoe harrow
double and
RIDLEY
GLE \NINGS
383
Paschall 27 h 1\ ard Pn la ~
e Grand Jurv m Media }esterday
and
s
gle trees 1elegraph hay
_ (;!lY
of $100 or stand committed until the order
~
e Grand Jury promptly Ignored the bIll
cutler
harpoo
hay fork
The Ladles
Aid SocIety of the RIdley had been complIed with
OR RENT
-"EVEI\-ROO~I
BRICK
hay
kn
(e forks rakes hoes &c
Dear
_
ho St: near Morton st;dt on
LO)rg~ yard I " born wagon lot of har ess 2 dozen cow __
d placed the costs upon the county
The Park Baptist Church Will hold a fair and
an<l p enty of sha Ie Apply to
Wilson \V Burke of Chester plead gUilt}
cha ns 2 Ice hooks 2 dozen m Ik pans buckets &c
IRONICLEw 111 not purposely mIsrepresent
strawberry festIval m RIdley Park Hall on
3 I 3
DK S P BAR1 LESUN CI fton HeIght,
to commItting an assault and battery upon
Lot of old ron
Lot of ch ckens and chicken coops
--~-------------the 25th and 26th of Ma v
m IlIgn any person but when It exposes
About 20 tons of good t moth} hay 50 bushels of
hiS WIfe and was sent to JaIl for four
corr 75 bushels of .Early Ro ..e potatoes
ookedness It Will not be mtlmldated
or
The pastor of the RIdley Park BaptIst months
S x dnd a hal( acres of wheat In the 2round
II dozed mto a retractIOn
of what It Church Will preach a sermon next Sunday
Sale to commence at 12 30 0 clock
George Sheetz pleaded gUilt} to steahng
Lond
Ions 6 months credit on all sums of
and
01\ s to be true either
by sh} ster law} ers mornmg upon the subject of
A Perfect
over
•
a fishmg net 111 Chester and \\ as commItted
the sw mdiers the} may represent
GO\ ernment that Pro\ Ides forthe Contmual
John
Edwards
Auer
GEO
W
SlIIEDLEY
to Jail for one month
Prosperity and Happllless of ItS Subjects
UBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL
PROP.
Henry ElSIe of MedIa
\\3S found not
1I1eadow COlDpany
lIIeetlug
and m the evelllnl( he Will preach upon
ERTY
-W II be .old a' publ c sale on
gUilty of stealing
a horse blanket
from
The annual meetll1g of the Kmgsessll1g
o BUILDERS
-CELLAR
AND WELL
The Most Brilliant LIght for a Great City
Frank McCrone
Thursday,
March
22nd,
1888,
d gg g done promptly and q ckl} at rea on
d Tmlcum Meadow Company
which has
The barn of J L Galloway
at Moore s
ablepnces
by
HARRY URIAN
John and James Hartley
boys charged
AT ONE 0 CLO~K
P M
superVISIOn of over 4000 acres of land
4t
5
'2
lilenolden
Del
Co
Pa
nas set on fire by some bo}s who where en
With stealing chickens 111 Cllester were sent
at the res dence cf the subser ber n Ridley townshIp
s held on Monda}
and elected the fol gaged m burlllng brush
on Saturday
and to the House of Refuge
~o Ith a venue near Secane Station Del Co Pa th~
ImgofIicers
I reSIdent Samuel GIbson
follOWing" Personal I roperty -No
I bay mare 9 y'-ars
the bUlldmg and Its contents were com
James Carrol1 1I1dlcted for carry mg con
old sound worker In any harness
No 2
easurer James C Hall
Managers
1st pletely destro} ed
good
dralt
horse
also
sound
and
cealed deadly weapons
was found gUilty
q let 6 cows 1 he (er some of
tnct
George Y Edwards
and Aaron
WIlliam J Newkirk
ofCrum Lynne who and sent to JaIl for tn 0 months
~
them Ii esh and some spr ng ng
Imer 2nd dIstrict R B Belth and B M \Vas so severely hurt when hIS barn was
4 shoat pigs 50 pa rs ch ckens
car I;lge d arbon"
Henry Hoffman a German was conVicted
w~gon
cart
plows harrows and hoe h TrOWs
nd
ster 3rd dlstnct
Samuel
GIbson and burned
IS now recovering slowly from hIS
other farm ng mplements
Forks spades shove s
of robbmg clothes lines m Radnor
and was
nue! Lmdsay
4th dIstrict
E N Black pamful mJunes
po
t
p
de
sledge
hammer
"nndstone
large
portable
sent to JaIl for stx months
bo ler hay c Uer nearly new two wh elbarrows one
d J E Klllgsley
5th district
James C
F D Ho\\ ell of RIdley Park started on
of them new 2 new ladders cog house lot of chicken
Harry WIlliams plead gUilty to the charge
II and L Kochersperger
6th district
coops
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"THE BEST" !IINNESOTA-FL0m

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN. FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

WISDOM..

J. ALFRED

-Most of the charity that begins at home
is too feeble to get out-doors.
'

FERNWOOD,

-Stranger
(to Washington
hotel clerk):
"Will you direct me to the bar room?"
Clerk: "Yes, sir, follow the procession."

BOROUGH

Delivered F:ree in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermeodiate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

CO., PA.

•
Offices-

HORACE A. DOAN,

SURVEYOR

of Boroughsof Darhy and CliftonHeights

-Episcopalian:
.. I suppose you are doing
a certain amount of fasting in Lent?"
Presbyterian: "Oh, yes, giving up vegetables."

'

Delaware County Pa
•
ST.,
DARBY,
at Patc'hel·s Store and
.:\fAIN ST •• CLIFTON
HRIGHTS,
at Bartle.'
.
son's Drug Store.
Res idence-s-Dlifton Avenue, Collingdale.
Lots anti Farms Surveyed.

-A little roxro shanty in Hot Springs, Ark.
bears this sign: .. Tennessee
Restaurant
Company-Open
Day and Night-Oysters
and Possum."

-At a Spiritualistic seance in an Indiana
Institution for indigent gentlewomen."
The
town a materialized spirit informed the com- description is a precise one. It was named
pany present that a "Ghost Trust"
would after a daughter of the philanthropist,
who
soon be formed, the object of whicb would be died many years ago, The Home is proto keep up the prices of seances.
Hereafter
vided for women who have had a high social
any medium who attempted to do busines~ standing, but have been reduced to want.
at cut rates woulel be promptly cut by all re- Mr. Corcoran logically held that those perspectable spirits.
sons who had been accustomed to wealth
and were afterwards
reduced to poverty
~ere the keenest sufferers from poverty, and
In the. est~blishment
of the Home and its
regu~al1on It has bee.n provided that as far as
pOSSible no sugg.estlOn that the inmates are
ifaupers and objects of charity is allowed.
. I" called those who accepted his generosity
his" guests," and the inmates are all ladies

HENRY C. HOWARD.

GARR£TT

emgn .",la~~gnancy, be supervened by p~ri~hondrJtJs.
That is to say, in plain English,
. \Ve, the doctors, don't know anything about
It, and only developments
wI'11 prove the
true nature of the disease."

.-
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MEDIA,

N. D. BARTRAM,

W,. lit. MITCHELL,
DEALER IN

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, STRAW, LIME,
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&c.
PINE,

GRIST

G. W. MOORE

1I100re's.P. W. & B. R. R.
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A. W. PALMER'$
POPULAR GROCERY.
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FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

INSURANCE

COMPANY

O~'

THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

FOR

JE'\tVELRY.

------_ ........ -----

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. ~o.

PA.

etc.

. They are also a valuahle aid to public speakers and
i!hgers for <:learing and givin;:t strength to the VOice.
h iYh contam nothin~ that is in any way injurious to
t • but are a combination of }\fedicines inlended to
o solelyon the 1 hroat and Bronchial Tubes.

ti"l

OFFICE

IN

NEW

Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., ~hila.

3

. d'
profits are large and sure for eyer
CEORCE
C. CROWELL
u.stnous person-many
have made and are no~
makmg several hundred dollars a month
It·
President.
to! ~ny one to make $5 and upwards per' da
l~he:siY
A. B. EARLE,
willdn~~o work. Either s,ex young or old; !;pital no~
nee e • we start you. Everything new No
.
Secretary.
abilily required; you, reader. Can do it;s well ~~e~~al
H. FARRAND , Agent.
one: \VTlte to us at once for full particulars which Y WILLIAM
mall free. Address SnNsoN & Co., Portla~d, <Mal~~

,

9

FOLLOWING

'ION

INVEN1

CHILDREN.

- .........

EVENINGS

AT HO~IE.

I

OYSTERS,
W. E. STEIGELMAN,
VEGETABLES LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.

---------- ......-----

,

has.revolutionizedthe ~

during the last half century.
Not least among the WOn?ers
of inventive progress IS a
that c
method and system of work
se
a!" be performed all over the country without
paraUni: the workers from their homes Pay lrberal;
~:mec~,? do the work: either sex. yo~ni: orold;
~blllty ~cqui~ed. Capital not needed: yOUa~e
d
ree. Cut thiS out and return to us and we ,.111
sen you free. somelhinii: of great value and import..
b~i~eto }'o~, that will start you in business, which ~IJI
1 Ii; you m more money right away than anything
e se In the world. Gra"d outjit/r,,:
Address T"uK & Co., AUj;usta,Maine.

:n:

nO

5r3~~J

SHOES AND JIARNESsREBO~TS,
paired by JONATHAN DUNGAN.

-------------------

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

Walnut street, Morton, Pa.

itA.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.
They are a valuable remedy for COUihs• Cotds,
Sore T}aroat, Hearseness, Asthma, clC.
. They
alao a valuable aid to public speakers and

BUY THE BEST.

ATLAS

BEJD T - JlIXED,

c.

BARTLESON'S,

L.

CLIP'Ton

J.

HaUGHTS.

o. M

C

itA.

ALLISTER,

aT.

smgers fOr clearinG: and givinJ{ Itrength to the voice.
They contain nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but area combination of Medicines intended to

SPECTACLES,

att sol.,y on tile Tllroat and Iirotlc.i.l Tubes.

Price.

10

and 2S Cts. per Box •

FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT THE
DRUG STORES;

Dr. VEUNON'S, III Clition lIelght.,
NE\VIIAHD'S,
In Frrl"'l'ood,
ANGIEU'S,
III Darby,
DICI<:ESON'S, III 11l0rlon
UUENNAN'S, In H ..yvlll:, and
SOlUlUERS' STORE, In Garreutord.

BUILDING'

Assets, Dec. 31st 1887 - $6
Liabilities, Dec. 1st , ~887, 291,968.22.
45,934·71.

2S Cts. per BoX.

THE
DRUG STORES:

TO RRAft

One great point iii to treat them kindly.
Teach them to think that the little boy in
rags hali a heart in spite of the rags-and
a

.

Me:DIA,

S Th~y' are a valuable remedy for Coughs, Colds,

0 N L Y AT

~

HOW

.1

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

Su~erio'r Cough Lozen~e~1

FOR SAU;

----- ......_--~--

when lighted.

'.

AFOTHECAR Y,

TRY
BRENNAN'S

10 and

Into alllivt's some rain mu:;t fan,
Over all landb the storm mu:;t be.lt.
But when the storm and p.lin are o'er
The sun ...hine is sure to Le twice as swe~t ..
Through every strait we have found :' road,
In every grief we have found a ",ong:
\V& have had to bear and had to wait,
But, somehow or other, we get along.

II

A newspaper joker says: "And while the
lamp holds out to burn there is no danger of
the average senant girl taking the trouble
to fill it."
Lamps are troublei;ome things.
No matter how perfect they are in the beginning, or how many hundred
thousand
candle power the light is warranted
to be,
the day wiII soon come when the lamp-wick
obstinately
refuses to be turned up in an
orderly manner. It will seem firmly wedged
at one side, while the other runs up in a
point, causing wearin~1i and vexation of
spirit.
To overcome this depravitj', take a
new \'rick, draw out a sinl:le thread near
the ser'ra~e, and it will be found quite tractable \'rhen introduced into the burner.
The
cogs will tako it up properly, and it will
appear in good form and give an even flame

THOUGHTS.
We are too apt to note well all the evils
that befall us, and to make the most of our
daily trials, without dwelling sufficiently on
the many lifts we receive to help us on our
way.
Don't you think tbat it would be a
good idea, if, in numbertng
our days, we
counted them rather by those about which
there is something pleasant to remember.
than to be continually
summing up those
which were clouded by care?
But how many there are who single out
the dark portions of the picture, and look
upon the dark side of anything, as if there
were no sunny spots which stlll live in memory, bright through a lon~ vista of interTenin~ years.
If \'re would only try to turn
the darkest
portion of our lives to good
account and let our chastened spirit become,
as is wisely intended, more highly rectified
by passing through affliction, we may sing,
in reverting to the shadows under which we
have passed, " How beautiful is night."

It is well for the women of the household
to remember that the pleasant evenings at
stomach, too.
Never speak flippantly of nei~hbors before home are strong antidotes to the practice of
~children.
They Inay meet the neighbors'
looking for enjoyment abroad, and seeking
THE man who ....antli the lil/lrth, my son,
for pleasure in by and forbidden places; for
children and talk about it.
is the 'ferr man the earth dOQ6;n't want.
Do not preach politeneso; and propriety to relaxation and recreation will be indulged in
Capital.
•
•
'1,500•000.00•
For thirty years we have loved each olher,·
Capital aad accumulations,
• •
2,691,191.55.
them, and violate their law. yourlielf.
In somehow by most men, and happy are they
C~:l>hassets ia the United States, - l,l~,603 89.
Slood by each other whatev(:;r Letell ;
other. \yords, let the example you set them who find in the home circle the diversion they
Surplui i" tlIe U"ited Slates. - - H5,401.0·
Six boys have called us f.tther' and· mother.'
LO~5e5 ,aid i. the U.S
oyer
S,soo,ooo.
need.
A lively game, an interesting
book
be a good one.
And all of them hving, and doing well.
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCe:
CO.
Never quarrel nor have any unpleasantread aloud, or, in musical families, a new
\Ve
owe no man a ptnny, my dear;
Capital,
600,()()().
ness between yourlielTeIO or with others, in song to be practiced, \\ ill furnish pastime
Arc both of us loviLlg. and well, ::Iud strong.
C",~has!\cts,
1,171.'1543.
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
Surplus,
•
20S,~O
97·
their presence.
If you must quarrel, wait that wiII make an evening pass pleasantly.
Good man. I wish )'ou would smoke ag3il1.
Lones ,aid,
2,836,736•27.
DEALER IN
And think how well we h.lve got along."
till the children ha Te ~one to bed.
Then
A little forethought eluring the day, a little
Farm propertie!\, dwellings and storM insured at
they \'rill not see you, and, perhaps, by that pulling of the wires that need not appear,
He filled his pipe with a plea~ant laugh,
lowest rates. Special rates for a term of Ive years.
PURE
DRUGS,
Fer infor_ation apply to
He ki...sed his Wife:: with a tender pride:
time, yoU may not want to quarrel.
will make the whole thing easy; and differCHEMICALS,
He s~~id, I'll do as you tell me, love;
WM. H. P'ARRAND, Agent.
Teach them, as they grow older, that a ent ways and means may be provided for
}'lljust count up on the other SIde."
PAINTS,
Morton, Del. Co .• Pa.
respectful demeanor to otberli, a gentle tone making the evening hours pass pleasantly,
She left him then with his beuer thought,
OILS, &c.
of voice, a kind disposition,
a generous
Philadelphia Office, 4.54 Walnut Street,
and a time to' be looked forward to with
And lifted her work with a low, sweet song,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.
nature, an honest purpose and an industriDaily Newspapers, Libraries, A song that's followed me many a yearpleasant anticipations.
ous mind, are better than anythin~ else on
.1 Somt:how or other, we get along t"
\Ve visited once a large family where it
Ma~a2in.ii, Perodica!il, etc.
~ .....-.----earth.
Teacb them these things, and self- was the duty of each sister, in turn, to proPREliCRIPTIONlI CAREFULLY COMPOUNOED.
OUT· DOOR LIFE.
reliance and intelligence and capability wiII vide the evening occupation, and there was
Man seems planned for an out-door life in
come of themselves.
Teach them these a pleasant rivalry between them as to whose
a mild climate, with just a leaf or two of
things, I say, and your boys and girls will evening should be the 1110·stenjoyable.
The
shelter for a rainy day.
His nature will
grow up to be noble men and women.
brothers
entered
fully
into
the
spirit
of
the
bend for a time to the conventional burdens
simple home entertainments,
and were a.s
of an artificial civilization, but replant him
.
loath to be obliged to spend an evening
CITY AND COUNTRY BOYS.
on first principles in the out-door garden of
BUILDING LUMJlER 01' J-LL ¥:INDS oN
a way from home as their sisters and parents
life and his recuperative forces will rebound
As to the difference between city and
were sorry to have them absent.
Every
HAND. ES~'~~~~~::~RNISHE~
with the elastic energy of steel springs re- country boys it lies entirely in the tmining,
lieved.
Our fashionable friends would lose The farmer's son may have the most intelli- one spoke of his family as an uncommonly
KINDLING
WOOD,
united one, for each and every member
caste were they to use their neighbors'
gence as a child, but natural
intelligence
OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER. second.hand clothing, but they will daily try must be trained or cultivated or it becomes showed such a strong attachment for the
home to which each one contributed
so
to purify their own blood with their neigh- low cunning instead of wisdom.
The counonlCE
AND YARD,
bors' second hanel orten-times·used
breath,
try boy has a district school, run in almost much pleasure.
poisoned as it always is, even when exhaled
any fashion, while the city boy has graded
THE CARE OF TIlE EYES.
by young and healthy persons.
Man, in schools conducted on the wisest system. So
Branca Olice-W.
H. Farrand, ovt:r Dickeson's
HEADQUARTERS FOR
At the sanitary convention
held at Ann
Drul Store.
common with other warm blooded creatures,
long as he is kept in the country the farmer's
generates a surplus of heat within his body. boy has no show at al1 compared
to his Arbor, Mich., not long ago, Dr. C. J. Lundy,
of Detroit, read a paper on .. Hygiene in
Out.door sleepers find that no matter how friend in town in the matter of education.
Relation to the Eye," which should have the
cold the surrounding
air may be, if dry,
We look to a man's personal deportment
AND
enough of the out-flowing
heat may be before we test bis inteIlectual abilities. The widest circulation, especiaIly among teachA fruitful source of
dammed back and retained
by suitable
farmer's son has no associates
outside of ers and school officers.
clothing to sustaiil the vital functions in his own class.
The semi-solitary
life of the eye troubles is shown to be the excessive
health and comfort.
Until domestic art can farm has few refining influences.
The work strain upon the muscles and nerves of the
methods, the
supply our lungs with cool, first-mortgaged
must be done whether or not, and farm eye due to faulty educational
iII-planned and insufftcient lighting of school
81." PEIl GALLON,
air, in warm rooms, its votaries wiIl have an workers
cannot expect time to cultivate
important problem to solve.
In the mean- song and music.
He is not brought into rooms, poor ink and fine print in school
AT
books, and other causes which education
time out-campers
and hovel-dweIlers
will contact at church socials, parties. lodges,

WATCHES, CLOCKS

,AND

MEDIA,

Price,

U

LAMP.

MORTON, DEL. CO., FA.,

WATCHES, CLOCKS

ore I hroat, Hoarsenes!'i, Asthma,

E::heturned her around from the b.\king board,
And she faced hinI there with :- cheerful laugh:
\Vhy, husband. dear. one would really thll~k
That the good rich ·\·heat was only chaff,
And what if whe.lt is only chaff,
~t) long as we are both well ~t nd strong!
I'm Dot ~ woman to worry? bit:But-somehuw or other we get along.

EVENING

FRANK B. WRISLEY,

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY,
EMIL HOLL'S,

aod

PECULIARITIES.

One of the peculiarities
of the present
leap year conliistli in the fact that it has just
been 1000 yearli since there were ali many 8's
in the year ali we haTe in the prelient one.
J. ALFRED
DART RAM,
It iii, therefore, ....e11 enough for old bachDEALER IN
Lum•• r, p .. cia&, Matecial, Pacll:iait Boxu,
elors to cOl:it-8, and to anticip-8, for the
Mouldiar" all lI:injls of BuildiDJo(Harjl ... are,
girls to reciproc-8, and th~ YOlln: ...
not
Gardea T.ell,
Hatchets,
Nalls, Blatchtey
to hQl;itat·8-unle~
the mililletl too much
pump., Etc.
.
.Jo'ERlfWOOD, DEL.
CO., PA.
exag~er-8 their privile:_
tnili year.-Ex.

JEWELRY.

([TORE.

YEAll

Good wife, I've just been thinking: a bit:
Nothing has done very well this year.
Money is bound to be hard to get,
Everything's sure to be very dear.
How the cattle are going to feed,
How we've to keep the boys at school,
Is a kind of debit and credit ..urn
I can't make balance by any rule."

II

-----......-.........-".-. ----

R. LAKE'S,

lost,

Ready and clear on his finger tips.

There are oa11 a few years left to love;
Shan ... waste .em in idle strife!
Shall we tra.pl.
them under our ruthless feet,
Those be-a.tifel bl"!IOcm5 rare and sweet,
By the du.ky "a,.f lifeI

TilE

SIDES.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

:lUOORE'S. DEL. CO., PA.

AT

C,

And all he'd mode and all he'd

POULTRYs

FRANK B. WRISLEY,

Surplus a~ to.PQlicy holders $353,g66.4 .
Lo~ses paid since organiza9
Rr_ardrd
are those who read this
tIon,
and then ;act; they will find honorable
2.20.
All
classes
of
property'
$I4,8
02,35
employ~ent that will 110ttake them
It1sured at favorfrom their homes and families. The able rates.

In

..
..

..

rsu«, r«;

AT BOTH

.i

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

Into the beautiful past.
One after anoth .. 'We see th'm pass
Down the di.·lig.ted
stair:
We hear the .0.!3d of their heavy tread
In the 'tep of tbe centuries long since dead,
A. Hautiid end fair.

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MARCH 15, 1888.

The good wife bustled about the house,
Her face still bright with a pleasant smile,
As broken snatches of happy song
Slrengthened her heart and her hands the while:
The good man sat in the chimney nook,
His little clay pipe between hls lips,

F. Q. WISHART,

CO

VEGETABLES

1610 CHESTNUT ST.,

Agent,
PA..

for~s, but are s.urpasseo by the marvels
of IIlventlon. 1hose who are in need of
~r~fitabJe work that call be done while
hVlOg at home should at onc
d h
addrc:s~ to Hallett & Co. Portland Maine e s~n 1 elr
free, full information ho~ eith;r s~x. of ;lr~ :~celve
earn from ~5 to "25 per day ~nct upwards :hc~e~an
they may hve. You are started free. Capital not r:~
qU.Jred. Some have made over $50 in a smgl d
thiS work. All succeed.
e ay at

.J

1,129.603 &)
445,401.6g
5,500,000

..
..

..

..
..

propertic:

..

..

..

SPECTACLES ,

T. F. DR,EWE;S,
.-Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

DEEP

..
..

paid,

2,&]1 S9I ~.

..
..

OYSTERS,

recurJty perfect.
Interest
paid on day of matun~y
..oa.n~ range
from ~IOO upward.
The
only
loan~
ivallable
for small sums at a good rate of interest
nvestments
can be- made at any time.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS ,

_----

-

INSURANCE

..
assets,

CIGARS.

FARM MORTGAGES

ED1.V ARD

~I,500OOO.

POULTRYs

J. C. Me ALLISTER,

6~~~
LOANS. 6c;~~
AND

-

WM. H. FARRAND, Ageht,
.
Morton, Dd. Co .. Pa,

'

Equitable ,lv!oItgage Co.
GUARANTEED

Capital Liability,

-

;lccumubtion!O.

.... Prescription Compounding a Specialty.

DEBENTURES

-

Philadelphia
Office. 434 Walnut Street
\\'1\1. J. RYAN, AGENT.
'

&c.

ARTICLES,

BRANDS

DONE.

CO;1BS

BRUSH~S

AND TOILET

NE.\TLY

Pa,

lowe~...t rates •. ~pecial rates for a term of five years
For Informallon
appl}' to
.

MEDICINES

SPONGES,

and

Losses

A luI} line of all articles usually kept in a First-Class
D rug Store, such as

BRUSHES,

.Ilriu1lt:,

Surplll:'
in the United
~tatcs
Lo ...ses paid in the U. S ove~

Cash

HEICNTS,

tUrto"

CALIFORNIA

BARTLESON'S,

CLIFTON

RIDLEYVILLE.

SPECTACLES,

Cash a ....eh in the United States.

Surplus,

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

••

Capit.ll

AT

Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,

PATENT

Are .... e,

-

CANS

Handles,

Grocers' Fixtures, Etc.

90(1 FIIIJert st.,

FRANK

AT

REPAIRING

GALLON,

3 lbs. for 25 Cts
3 ,I
25 II'
II
C.AH"LISA
RICE ••
3 U U 25 II
1lJ?RKtiY~ PRUNI!S,
- 3 U
II
25
NEW CITRON. ~5 Ctc>. per lb
P~nl\lp.NEW HUCKWHEAT FLOUR, 6lbs. f~r2
FlUelot of Florida 0
.
~ Ct•.
hy the Barrel. H.lsketra~~e:~~:I~ Ban:m~s. Apples
to call at my New Bakery and Confectionery Store
where I purpose keep 109 everything pertaining to
• C.ofTeesand Te;ts ;l.re un~urpa~sed e Fquanuty.
Our
?Ies. O~anges. Raio,;ins. Dates F'i' s 10'" lot of C~n.
lust arnvinlZ for the Holida 'tra~'
othe.r FIUIt~,
Brand of Flour leads the 1\t~rket e. d 1~~ M Ilibourne
low pnce by the Barrel
Pot t ,.an
Is for sale at
low prices.
.
a oes 10 any quantity at

4

IJuUimor"

Japanned \Vare.

Balt""Ore A ..e.... e. Clifton
REPAIRING NEATLY

FRANK R. LAKE'S

~apital,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

"ON"EgTIONERY

----

~...

REA)) Y - MIXED ,
$1.25 PER

NEW BAKERY

- uy es, to sal°d the Principal of the Young
Ladies' Seminary to the proud parent "
h
' you
oug t to be very happy, my dear sir. to be
the father of 50 large a family, all the members of which appear to be so devoted to one
another." "Large family! Devoted?" gasped
the old gentleman, in amazement.
What on
~arth do you mean, rna 'am?"
Wh
IlIdeed ,. .d h
"
y, yes,
, sal t I" pnnclpal, beaming through
her glasses. "No less than eleven of Gussie's
brothers ha ~e been here this winter to tak
her out sleigh rid in!!:, and she tells me Sh~
expects the tall one with the blue eyes again
to-morrow."

81

CUTLERY,

Capilal,

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R. ATLAS

a.

.....

~

MILK

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

TU OllJ).J:.'ll.

P. D.-RIDLEY

li~

FERNWOOD.
\

CLAD

\Vith Noialess

!;'i.

Hamburg-Brem@n Fire Ins. Go.

BUY. THE BEST.

GRI::;T Jl1ILL.

GRUUND

& CO.,

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord.

STEAM

LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

IRON

y;

" . .lnd all Dairy Fixtures. Heavy Tin and

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

PA.

,

LOOKING

AWAY.

They are slipping away,-these
sweet swift years,
Like a leaf on the c..rrent cast;
With never a br_k in the rapid ftow.
We watch them, as one by one they go

Manuf-..eturenof

l'r

COAL,

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

SLIPPINg

·OED. FRIES & CO.,

"

MORTON, DEL. Co., PA.

----....-.,.....-~~
-----------~--------------

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

tSPoslllon,
which was particularly
man iMoore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
este~ when, at great expense, he had the
re~)allls of John Howard Payne removed to
thiS country from Tunis, in order that the
author.of "Home, Sweet Home" might not
sleep III a fordgn clime.
His last act of
ge~erosity, only a week before his death, and
while .on hIs sick bed, was the gift of $20,000
to aS~lst the Reading strikers.
Severa~ years ago, Mr. Corcoran prepared
an a~toblOgraphy.
In it he gave the details
o~ h.ls career.
As it was only intended for
Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
~IS Immediate friends he modestly withheld
It. but gave instructions
that the edition
ICE CBEAl'J.S AND
WATER
ICES.
should be distributed after his death.
The
book was printed and bound in costly style. "'-Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled.
On the fly leaf of each one was written an
Yours Respectfully,
autograph note addressed to the friend who
wa~ to receive the particular
copy.
For
years these volumes have been locked up,
not to be released until death had claimed the
author.
It is not yet known who the friends
Sro& \Volulers
t:xi!;t in thousands of
are who will receive the unique gifts.

I

t

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

bill against
time."

•

--. ---

'

E. SMEDLEY.

formerly of social rank.
Their occupation is
needle and fancy IV k
I. h
h'
.
'or,
w lie they do at
AND
~h:lr ~wn ~on~emence.
O~ New Year's Day
y ecelve III the magmficent parlors of
the Home and 'f th
.
h'Igh -toned ' povertyI it ere . tIS .such
I'"
•
.e.
. a thlllg as ~
.. 19
.
eXIS s III Its perfection
attheLoulseHome
~
.There. was a ~ood 'deal of sentiment in his re!iJ:~;;' ~}ea,ure in extending an invitation to the

"

--------

a call as 1 have fifty or more plans and designs of cottages to select from. By sending postal card I will
call landshow them.
Estimates
cheerfully
furnished
A rerations and Jobbing attended to.
.

Fix<,d -Bro
. "H
.
.
wn.
ave you
been able to get anythinj:: to do yet J
?"
Jones: "Yes; I j::ot a nice place la~t o;;:~ "
Brown' "Good
I'
I d
h
.
.
.
.
m I: a to ear It. I'm
doing well ml'self and I like to see m Y f'nen d s
Is it inside work?"
J
. " N
d o well.
.
.
ones.
0;
~~~,Idbe; t~~m:~~.e~li~g ~~~ D;~:eer & Tai~or;

-Spilkins
came home the other day with
a new coat on.
"\Vhere did you buy that
coat?" asked his wife.
"At a second-hand
c10thlllg store on Austin avenue.
"Wh
that coat is your old coat I sold a peddl:;
last week. He has fixed it up and palmed it
off on you for new." "By thunder!
Now I
know what lhe hyena meant when he said it
fitted me like it had bE'en made for me. 1
thou!(ht a.t the time he was lying, but I see I
was deceived in him."
-A. tramp applied at the back door of a
\Vash~ngton house for something to eat, and
the mistress of the establishment I t h'
.
"Mad
" helm
In.
am,
e said, with a former bow "I
crave
some nutritious aliment" .
"H est'er, "
h
s I" called to the cook, "there's a man here
wants something to eat. Bring out that plate
of pork and beans"
"Ah rna d am," he
s~ld, taklllg the dish, as a soft light shon in
hiS face, "a fellow feeling makes :ne
wondrous kind; I used to reside in dear
Boston myself."
-This
is the I(ist of the report on the
Crown . Prince's throat ,ml
whl'ch
'11'IOUS read
and thlllk
they understand' .
.. Th e mlcro.
..
scop~cal.dlagnosis may indicate chronic interstitallllflammation
0'• the Iarynx; or Judg.
.
f
. .
IlIg rom
e climcal symptoms and th expecd slough the larvngeal di
torate
b .
'
sease may by

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

4if"Those whocontemplatehuildingshouldgive me

-Some Florida cabbages measure five feet arising from several millions invested in
across the top and weigh twenty-five pounds, various enterprises in acts of benevolence.
so the Florida papers say. They also tell of No public-spirited
man has ever exceeded
a potato twenty-seven pounds in weight and him in generosily, and his demise is a
a turnip weighing ten pounds.
'general
misfortune.
-A Firm Grip.-They
were sleighing and
Had Mr. Corcoran's life been spared a few
the horse bolted. "George, dear," said the months longer he would have been a nona
frightened girl, after the horse had run a genarian.
He was born in Georgetown 0
mile or two, .. do you think you will be able C., on the 27th of December, 1798. Hi~
to stoP. him with only one hand?"
father was a shoemaker, and Georgetown
was known during the early part of its exist-He Was Like Wine.-"
How do YOUlike
.
ence as Corcoranville. Springing from humble
our pastor?"
.. Very much, indeed.
Like surroundings
the foundation of his wealth
goo d wine he improves with ag<,." "Yes,
waS'llI 'd in some fortunate investments I'n
an d his sermons are also like ~
!!:ood wine.
'"
rea I estate, and during' the war, when busi"\Vhy?"
.. They are extra dry."
ness was under high pressure,
he swelled
-" There is always room at the top, young what was then a handsome
fortune into
man," said the coal merchant to the lad who ~rincelY proporlions.
But he was not graspwanted to know if th<,re was a place for him lng, and the wealth that flowed in upon him
in his office. .. Yes, I've noticed Ihat when. flowed out again in channels of benevolence.
ever I've seen you~ wagons go by," said the
The most conspicuous of his efforts in
young man. But for all this evidence of his behalf of the suflering was in his endowment
being a close observer, he did not get the of the. Louise Home in Washington,
an
job. .
~sta.blis.hment delicately described as "an

bee~ runn~not a little
g a ong

GROCER

CONTRACTOR ~~BUILDER, FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LI~iE ,
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PA.
CE:\lENT PLASTER HAIR Etc.

-A Hard Place to Place.-" Papa, where's
Atoms?"
"Atoms?
I don't know, my boy.
You mean Athens, probably."
"No, I mean
atoms-the
place where everything is blown
to.JI
-Wife (one day after marriage):
"No,
w. W. CORCORAN,THE DISTINGUISHED
dear, don't grve me any money; I might lose
PHILANTHROPIST.
it."
Same wife (one year after marriage):
Within the past week the 'hand of death
"I took $20 from your pocket last night, has been laid upon the venerable millionaire
John."
p hilanthropist, W. W. Corcoran.
When.. his
-Book Agent (to boy): "Sonny, do your spirit passed away the most distinguished of
folks pay much attention to things of a Iit- public benefactors, save, perhaps, the equally
erary nature?"
Boy:" Yes, sir; pa does. philanthropic
George \V. Childs, left this
I saw him lift a book agent over the fence earth.
For a score of yeals Mr. Corcoran
last week."
has ~ade it his diversion to spend the income

you' that's

'/NDLlES,ALE AND DETAIL

h.IAIN

GEORGE E. WELLS

-Bobby
(thoughtfully): .. Pa?"
Father
(irascibly) : "Yaas, yaas, what is it?" Bobby:
"Do you think I'll be as cross as you are
when I grow up?"

-Comfortably

DEL.

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

I

'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Lum~er, Fencing Material, Packing' Boxes
Mouldings, all kinds of Building Hardware'
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nails, Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.

-Customer:
"This stuff is not fit for a hog
to eat." Waiter:" All right, sor. Don't ate
it."

-Stories
about old men and women are
becoming such a nuisance that a \Vestern
~ditor has resolved to stop them by producIng a woman 172 years old who was present
when George \Vashington
cut down the
cherry tree and still bears the mark where
George hit her for threatening
to tell h'
father about the matter.
15

$6.00PER BARREL.

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

1610

CHESTNUT

ST.,

FOLLOWING

Dr. VER'lfO'lf'S .... Clition HeI_hta,
'lfEWHARD'S,
In V.rnw.od,
A'lfGJER'S, In DarbT,
DICKII:SO'lf'S, In Morlon,
BRENNAN'S, In He:rTllle. and
SOMMERS' STORE, In Gtlrreutord.

Equitab19 Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

wear the best· aerated

blood in the land.

AIUERICAN HONESTY.
American travelers have a good reputation
in Italy, so, at least, Dr. Osgood, of New
York, reports.
The shopkeepers are willing
to trust even strangers, never doubting that
the money in the end will come to hand.
Dr. Osgood gave some illustrations from his
own experience.
At Rome and Geneva one is most tempted
to make purchases; and at both places yoU
can do weIl at the best stores.
I was amazed
at their readiness to accommodate
Americans.
At Geneva a large dealer in watches
and jewels said, in reply to my remark that
I had little money to spend;
.. The money, sir, is of no consequence.
You can have anything you want and pay
for it in New York."
On my expressing
surprise at such confidence in a stranger,
he said;
"You must aIlow us to believe that we
understand our business."
In Rome I was repeatedly told to take anything that I wished to my hotel and pay
when convenient;
and once, after asking
the lady proprietor of a rich mosaic establishment to reserve for me a choice piece of
Byzantine mosaic until I had fiIled my purse,

6~:.
LOANS. 6c;~~

lyceums, etc'., with the refined and educated.
He grows up in his ways and he
remains thus. While the social condition
of the American farmer is immeasurably
superior to that of any country on earth, it
is not what it could be made nor what it will
be fifty years hence.
And now, my boy, let me say to you, that
no matter what state you live in or what
avocation
you intend to pursue, you have
advantages
which you may not fully comprehend.
There are no social barriers to
keep you down.
An honest,
truthful,
respectable boy or man can step right to the
front without capital.
His merits are recognized and rewarded.
You have advantages
over the boy of twenty, ten or even five
years ago. Every progressive
step in the
country's history helps the boy as weIl as

might correct.
In conclusion,
foIlowing rules

\

Dr. Lundy lays down the
for the better care of the

eyes:
I. Avoid reading and study by poor light.
2. Light should come from the side, and
not from the back or from the front.
3. Do not read or study while suffering
great bodily fatigue or during recovery from

illness.
. 4. Do not read while lying down.
5. Do not use the eyes too long at a time
for near work, but give them occasional
periods of rest.
6. Reading and study should be done
systematicaIly.
7. During study a void the 6toopi~ position, or whatever tends to produce congestion of the head anel face.
8. Selec1 wcIl-printed books.
the man.
9. Correct errors of ref;action with proper
Twe~ty years ago the money of the country was handled by men whose gray hairs glasses.
10. Avoid bad hygicnic conditions and
were supposed to be proof of honesty, and
the business was in the hands of men past the use of alcohol and tohacco.
II.
Take sufftcient exercise in the open
forty.
To-day the country is giving the boys

golden chances.
They are put at the day- air.
12. Let the physicai keep pace with the
books
and
ledgers,
at the cash desks, in
has.revolutionizedthe world
dunng the last half century.
banks and postoffices, in positions of trust mental culture, for asthenopia is most usuNot least amon~ the WOBdeTS
and responsibility everywhere and the active 'lIly observed in thu~,e who are lacking in
of inTentive progress is a
physical development.
method and system. of worle.
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
business is in the hands of men between
she said :
___
4! ...a;: ... , ..... 'ii"' ..----that can be perfermed all O'Ter the COUll try without
twenty-five and forty.
But for the boys who
scpantini: the workers from their homes. Pay 1Jberal: D~B!:NTUR'ES AND J'ARM 1Il0RTGA(;FS
.. Take it with you;"
and, on my expresPRETTY
lamp
shadrs may be made at
any ~mec~-:a do the work: either sex. YOllnl oTold: nO Security per(e~.
Intere!lt p~id on day of m~ti.Htty.
are taking an active part in business to-day
speCial ablhty acquired.
Capital not needed; you are Loans ranle from $tOO upward.
The
0::' 1:' !()an:o; sing surprise at her confidence in a total
trifling cost' by using 1;' S\1C paper arranged
the
wheel~
would
move
slowly.
You
have
started free. Cut this out .lld return to us and we will aTailable for sm~ll sums At a. good. r ..te of I~ t ·;-.:",t
stranger,
she said: .. Oh, sir, have no sur,end you free somethinc of gTeat value and import- In'Yc:stments can bt' made at :lny tiNe.
the advantage~
and opportunities;
if you in flutings, and trimn,'·.l wi~h a large bunch
prise.
\Ve never lose anything
by the
bn.ceto you, that wilt start you in business. which will
of love'}' paper f!"\\'CI ,.
ED1.VARD A. PRICE.
-";;;<'nt,
miss them it is your own fault.
lT1n~you in more mo.ey right away, than anything
Americans and English."
j}l EJJL-J,
1'.1.
e Ie an the world. Gr,,,,,.! owljft/ru.
Address TltUB& Co., Au~sta, Maine.

INVENTION

?
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THE CHRONICLE.

less and one third of a cent a word for press
dispatches 1000 words or less
To day on Senator Blackburn a desk In
PUBLISHED
the Senate chamber there IS a very hand
EVERY THURSDAY KVENING.
some tloral tribute accompanied by. reso
BY
Iution of thanks
It was sent by the Hancock
:ED"W'"AED
"W'"
Veteran,
ASSOCIatIon of Philadelphia
for
.AT
remark, m vind catron of General Hancock
MORTON
DELAWARE
COUNTY
PA last Tuesday during hIS Impromptu speech
ISUBSCR~PT~ONIS
m reply to Senator In\:alls attack upon the
Horace Greeley
and Generals
In Delaware County
'1'5 Cents a Year President
Out of DelawareCounty
$1 00 a Year Hancock McClellan and Black \\ hen asked
q- Pape s sent to subscr ben out of Delaw:l e by a newspaper reporter If he did not repent
Coun y w II be d seon nued when they cxp e unless him of hIS speech
he repl ed lookln~ non
renewed and pa d for n aevance
chalanlly
and mdeed ....any thin\: but penl
tentl)
The wo ld w II not bel eve a man repents
l\IORTON
POST OFFICE
And th s w se ...o Id of ours s rna nly r ght
Malls arnve from Ph ladelphla and POIllIs
East al 740 A M and 4 56 P M
REPORT
OF THE GRAND
JURY
Malls leave Morton for Phlladelph a and
'To tile Honorable 'Tllomas :J. Clayton
po nts Easl at 1003 A M and 805 P M

._------- ....... .-. -------

A II mall matter should be
m nutes before the departure

Ihe office 15
The Grand Jury for the March sessions
of trallls
respectfully set forth that It has acted upon
91 b 115 of indIctment of wh ch 78 have been
CE~'"TRAL DI\ ISIOY P"\\
&B R R
returned as Irue bIlls and 13 Ignored"
Trallls leave Morlon for Ph ladelph a al
\\e t ave had presented for our consldera
559 652 7 13 743 754 8 24 834 9 18 10 03 t on appl cat ons for Ihe erectIOn of Ihree
II 05 A M
and 1228 I 57 251 350 446
bridges Iwo of whIch have not been con
545602708805
10 12P M OnSunda}s
over
al 8 50 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552 curred n and one recommended-that
8 10 and 958 P M
Rock} R n n Ihe townshIp of Mlddlelown
Trallls leave PhIladelphIa
for Morlon at also Ihe pel I on for the mcorporallon of Ihe
62070785310101113A
M adl253
borough of Eddyslone
wlllch was concurred
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 5 51 605 633
7 II 810 1019 II 35 P M On Sunda)s al n
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
TI e Grand Jury would recommend
thaI
and 935 P M
the Ce tral D v s on of Ihe Pennsylvama
R
R (\\ eSI Chester a d Ph ladelphla R R) be
MORTON,
PA ,MAR
15, 1888 requested I> place a flagman allhe crosslllg
at Ihe fre gl I house at Glen MIlls Slat on
Als
II e abalen e I of a nu sance at Ogden
"\\ \SHINGTOY
LETTER
Stat 0 I on the Ball more and Phlladelph a
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
R R cons Sll g of the accummulalon
of
Slag la I waler caused by the rem val of
WASHINGTON D C lIfa1 ell I2tll 1888
d rt I I tl e construct on of Ihe road bed of
Wash ngton IS havIIg a light Lenl and Sa d Bait more and Ph ladelph a R R
socIety wears lIs weeds more I ghtly as Ihe
Tl e pr son has been v s led and Wllh few
season progresses
1he gay world eats
excel t 0 s found III firsl class cond lion
gIves enlerla nmenls
and even da ces a \Ve would call the attenllon of the Court to
Illle for char ty but d nners and lu cheo s tI e langerous cond I on of the bOIlers used
are the prlllc pal cases wh ch It finds III the for ge erat ng steam for heat ng purposes
desert of Lenlen observances
Every nIght wh c are I an unsafe cond tlOn and should
th s week and last week has \\Illlessed many rece \e I rompl allel t on also Ihat provl
elegant d nner parI es and the af ernoon sons be nade for f rn sh I g separale apart
luncheons have been as I umerous
me s for tl e confinemenl of female pns
Congress has done noth ng slartl ng dur
oner~ and tl e prov d ng of a separale room
Illg Ihe week unless the pol tical and oralon
n \\ h ch to co duct Ihe waslmg as IllS very
cal ballle bel ween Senators
I galls and delr n e tal 10 II e progress of the work on
Blackburn could be so called
There were s cI days as s necessary to wash al d cook
some Illlerest ng debates however on tl e altl e same 1 me
III

Dependel t Pens on b II before It passed II e
Sen ale by a vole of 44 aga nsl 16
The
debate showed thaI a Pres denl al velo IS
greally feared
fhe b II now goes to the House
As
passed by the Senate Il proVIdes Ihal III co
s denng the clam s of dependenl parents tl e
fact and cause of dealh and tl e fact tl al tl e
sold er lefl no w dow or cI Idren hav n...
been shown as requ red by law Il shal
be necessary
only 10 show b} sutnclel I
ev dence Ihat such parenls are wllhoul olher
means of support than their own II anual

\\ e W uld also recom nend that n v ew of
the ecess t es of Ihe case the County Com
n S50ners be requested to proVIde fum sh
and 0 her" se equ I III Ihe county Court
H use a room su ted to the requ rements of
II e D sir ct Allo r ey and the Iransact on of
I e publ c b
ness
G \\ HANCE
GEORGF. \V ]ONF.S Clerk
Foreman
_ • ........,
..--__
CLIFTOY
ITE1US
It s sa d tI al the Bank of Amer ca of
Ph adelpl a WIll shorlly eslabl sh a branch
ba k al Ih place

labor or Ihe conlr but ons of others not
TI e publ c schools have been closed thIS
legally bound for Ihe r support
The pen
\H'ek leael ers bel g unable 10 get here
sons allowed commence f om the da e of
(01 S mu I L Izenberg Pusl No 480 G A
the passage of Ih s act and conI nue 0 Iy R ~ II g ve an er terta I menl 11 Ils Posl
dur ng the ex slence of s ch depende ce
00 n on Saturday eve Illg March 24th for
Then I prov des Ihal all persons wi 0 It I e be efit of the Lamp fire fund
Prof
served as n uch as Ihree mo tl s n II en I
Ph P Healh Ihe mus c an and ventr loqu st
taryor naval servIce of Ihe U ted States
v II gIve a performance W Ih h s Duke and
durlllg the lale war and wi 0 have bee I I
To nm}
a d h s !\Iar 01 elle troupe Ihat
orablv dIscharged
a d who are suffer ng v II be well worth the pr ce of adm ss 0 I
from mental or ph) s cal d sab Iy I 01 tl e
A II ree } ear old ch Id of \\ ash ngton
result of VICous hab ts whlcn Illcapac tate~ B rnle} of rear Garrellford
lies SIck with
Ihem for support ng Ihemselves and wh are
llamat on of the bra n
W Ihoul olher adeq ale means 01 SUI P rt
shall upon maklllj; such proofs of these fads
as the Secrelary of Ihe Inter or may prov de
be placed on the I sl of Un led Stales
val d
penSIOners and be enilled 10 reCe ve $12 per
1II0llh
It looks verv much as If we m ght I ave a
complele syslem of postal telegrapl y n tl e
near future
The House Con I llee 0 I
Co nmerce has favorably rep rted a b II t at
appropnales $8 000 000 for Ihe e~labl shn e t
of a postal lelegraph
The report cams
thaI the Governmel I ca I place I I serv e a
syslem answer ng all Ihe I eeds of the I ubi c
for a sum vaslly below Ihat whIch s rei re
senled by Ihe Weslern
Umon Telegraph
Company
In br ef Its conclus ons are these
lsI That the lime has arr ved wi en II e
Government should construct and operate a
poslal telegraph syslem as a branch of lIs
poslal servIce 2nd TI at the servIce WIll
undoubledly
be self supporllng
3rd ThaI
the Gover ment I as the r ght to bUIld a d
operaletelegraph
Ines under II e Jur sd ctlOn
of Ils Post office Department
411 ThaI
publ cop mon w II not perm t and good fa Ih

TI e terr ble aCCIdent at CI flon stat on on
Monda} morn ng the detaIls of wh ch are
g ve elsewl ere overshadow eyeryth ng else
n II s, c I} and s Ihe all absorb ng loplc
Res denls of the surroundmg country I v ng

--
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~ Pa che s

DARDY

S 0

Serrlll

of Darby

has appolllted

I

IN

With

,

STRAW,

LIME

&c

CEMENT,
PINE

OAK AND HICKORY KI~DLING
\\'OOD by the Load or Cord

STE.f1~f GRIST .MILL
(}]COUND

(HUlST

TO O:ICDE:IC

RIDLEY STATION, B & 0 R
PO-RIDLEY

Dela,vare

R

PARK

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,
TIn/cum

Road and

Chester P kt

RIDLEYVILLE
A 1 III ne of all art cles u ua Iy kept n a Fe.,

Dr i:' S ore such as

PATENT

MEDICINES

SPONGES
BRUSHES
FANC\

CHAMOIS

TOOTH

AND

CHOICE

COMBS

BRUSHES

TOILET

ARTICLES

BRANDS

OF

&c

CIGARS

T. S. BUTLER. JR. & CO
OEALE!lS

IN

Stove~lIeateI~an~Hange!,
TIN

ROOFING,

MORTON

DEL

Etc,
CO,

PA

-----0

Prompt

Attention

Given

to Jobbing

REGARD YOUR HEALTH
BY BUYING

HOME K LLEO BEEF
AND LAMB OF

MUTTON

JAMES SMITH.
THE

OLD

REUABLE

IN

BUTCHER

CHEAPEST RATES,

Edward R Branson and \\ fe accompan ed
WILLLAlIIll
GA111] TT ~"lt
by WIll am FIsh "hose home ad 0 I I g Ihe
MORTO:-;LIVERY AND BOARDI:-<GST\BLES
CHRONICLE office they had been v s t ng
"Fe/uri". an I llor8eN to 111 e
were m the car nexI to the one Ihal was tel"
Mov ng
Ce ar
U i:"1:> ng and (a den
P
ompyA
ended 0
scoped al CI fton Stall on on Monday
I\Ir
UFF
cE-UPPOSITF
RAILRO-\D ST,\TION
Branson was thrown down In Ihe car cull ng
hiS r ght e}e and sl gltly mJur g h s r ghl
shoulder
Mr F sh walked 10 MUrlon ar d
h red a team of Mr Garrell
wI 0 drove 10
CI fton and broughl Mr and Mrs Bra son
back to Morton
AND
Samuel Edwardes has been on the SIck
list for several da} s

Mr RI ~gold a traveling
salesman
has
purchased
of Mr Barr the fourteen room
I take pleasu e n ex end g an
v a on to the
ei de 5 of
house and Iwo acres of ground on Swarth
more avenue near Morton
Moore s Prospect Park and VICInity
Rev Samuel Edwardes
has re !led the
house of Dr D !\I Tmdall
on Morlon to COl I at my New Bake y and (on~ Cl: ne y Sto e
whe e I p po e keep Di; ve y h g pe
ng 0
avenue
wh ch IS at prese!l
occupIed by
WIlham
FIsh who last week purchased a
furn shed house at Ocean Grove
where he
WIll conduct a boardlllg house next summer
Mr F sh WIll vacale the premIses on April
lSI when Mr Edwardes WIll remove to It
Rev W H Redheffer a d WIfe arrived III
Morton }eslerday
Last Sunday
was mISSIOnary dav III
Kedron M E Church
The collectlol s fur FrUIt, Pound and Weddlfl9 Cakes
the m sSlOnary caU£e for the pasl year
~CE CREA~l'S
AN'D WATER
ICES
amounted 10 $U5
01 Salurday last a parly of Idle young ..... Orde s by rna 0 eI g aph p mp y fi leu
men and bo}s proceeded
to MIller s wood
Yours Respectfully
to have a dog fight
The contesl was of
short dural on otherWIse It would have gIven
time 10 procure the names of the pnnc pals
who were responSIble for Ihe brulal slorl
and Officer Fox agent of Ihe S P C A of
Darby
would
have been notified
Curb
INSURANCE
COMPANY
Slone loungers had better look for more use
OF THE
ful employment or they WIll get themselves
In trouble

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,
RECORO
~OS

017010

BUILDING,

CHESTXUT

STREET

Found

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

RUTLEDGE, PA
Nltw

VALENCIA
CURRANTS

RAISINS

CAR UNA RICK
TURKEY PRUNE

Real

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A,
PRINCIPAL

AND FOUNDER

FINE GHOCEHIES.
FULL WEIGHT TO EVERY POUNDI

OFFICE

Nos

IN

NEW

FULL ATTENTION TO WANTS OF
PATRONS I

BUILDING

136 and 138 South 4th St

Phrla

Assets Dec 31st 1887
$645 934 71
Lmblllt es Dec 31st 1887 291 968 22
Surplus as to pol cy holders $353 ¢6 49
Losses paId Slllce orgamza
tlon
$14 802 352 20
All classes of property IIIsured at favor
able rates

CEORCE

C

CROWELL,
PreSident,

A. B
WILLIAM

H

EARLE,

Secretary
FARRAND
Agent
MORTON DEL Co PA

to Death

-=--------...----

FULL STOCK TO SELECT FROM'

POPULAR GROCERY,

Frozen

Mrs Kate Conway wIfe of John Con ~av
of Fern vood was found frozen to death on
the br dge crossmg Cobb s creek on Churcl
Lane Lower Darb)
on Monday
SqUire
James was notified and removed the bod)
to Darby borough where he held an mquest
The Jury consIsted of D H Sernll
J R
Sweney Harlan Cloud Harry He\\es John
McLeester and Charles Patchell and the)
rendered a verdIct of death from mtcmper
ance and exposure

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

NEWS

Teaehe"

......

---

FULLSATISFACTION GUARANTEED'

gEO. M. &: g. A. SMITH,
FIne Grocers,
MORTON,
PA.
~Hlgh
Spec alty

grade Teas and Coffees a

Estate

'"ale.

George Harper has sold a frame house
and lot m RIdley to Hardy Duke for $550
WIll am Calhoun has sold t velve lots at
Prospect Park to George Lodge
of Pilla
delph a for $2400
Harry J Delane) has sold a lot 50 by 130
feet at Lockslev
m Rldle) to Dorothy G
LIlly of Salem Mass
for $150
Isaac Johnson
MedIa has sold to Henr}
M Cullen of Ph ladelpllla
a house and ten
acres of ground III Darby townsh p for
$5000
N H BenJamm of Phcenlxvllle
I as sold
two lots m Clifton HeIghts to William Hen
shaw for $450
Kille .. at ltloore • Station

WIlliam Sharp
of Norwood
a~ed 20
years who was III the employ of George \V
Moore & Co was struck by the Flonda
SpecIal tram at the croSs ng at Moore s
Stat on at I 05 yesterday
afternoon
and
was Instantly kIlled
He was knocked
a
dIstance of 84 feet
He had been warned
by the flagman statIOned there to keep off
the track but hastened
hIS speed III the
ev dent belief that he would escape the
approach II g tram
He was gomg to F B
Wnsley s store to buy some apples
Coroner
Falrlamb was notified and upon I IS arnval
empaneled
the followmi
Jury -J
L
Gallo vay foreman
J
L Pnce
Harry
Ward
James
l\Ioore
E W SmIth and
Frank Green A verdIct of aCCIdental death
was rendered
and the flagman was ex
onerated of any blame
The bod) of the
unfortunate young man was removed to the
reSIdence of hIS uncle
Edward
Ward
Prospect Park

pUBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL
PR~~:
ERTY -W II be sold at R dgway s ::'n

•

BRLEFtJ

Darby townsh p Delaware county Pa

Wednesday,

March 21st,

HARDY-At Chester on he 6 h
of the late Isaac Hardy aged 74 years
POrTaR-At Chester on the 7 h nst IIIrs Th za
Potter
... dow of the late W II am Potter aged 79
years

The Jury m the case of John Boyd of
DOUGHERTY
-At*averford
Pa suddenly March
T'inicum charged With feloniously assault
10
1888 Kat e dau,h er of lila t nand
B dget
mg a young gIrl brought m a verdIct of Dougherty aged 8 years
gUIlty
Boyd has dIsappeared
Albert H Ferguson
a reSIdent of HIli
street Upland was struck and kIlled by a
passmg tram at Lamokm StatIOn on Satur
day mght
VIewed from the rear shortly after the
colhslOn at Chfton statton
the colhdmg
engme looked like a large black bodIed
wagon pushed under a dJlap dated wagon
shed-repn:sented
by the top and SIdes of
the tell;scoped car
James Sweeney of MedIa has taken the
agency for Delaware
county for Senator
Henry W
BlaIr s work
ent tied
The
Temperance
Movement
or
The Conflict
Between Man and Alcohol
The work
WIll contam over 600 pages WIth nearly 60
full page portraits of the d stmgUlshed tern
perance workers of ~~~ country
\Vho Ia R.,.pon.lbl.,

J

t

Somebody IS respons ble for the smash up
at Clifton Station
Who ~ That
IS the
question
It IS sa d that the men m charge
of the coil d ng eng me had mstructlOns that
the track was clear as far as Fernwood
and
they were ordered to go to that po nt
If
thIS be true then the offiCIals who gave the
orders when there was no means of com
mumcatlOn
between
the statIOns
were
cr m nally careless and ought to be held
accountable
for thus Jeopardlzmg
the hves
of the patrons of the road
h IS apparent
too that the engllle was run at a reckless
rate of speed and that due cautIOn was not
exerCIsed m guardlllg agamst danger ahead
when the snow was flymg m bhndmg
clouds
Who IS responSIble?
A search ng
mvest gatlOn ought to be made
The pubhc
has a nght to know whether It IS reckless
offic al or reckless employee
who mVltes
death and destructIOn by cnmmal mlsman
agement
nIDLEY

l\l{orfon,Pa.

NEW BAKERY

Coullty

The Delawa e Co lilly Teachers
Assocla
lion met at CrozerYllle Salurday
the Pres
dent Superlntendenl
Sm Ih presldlllg
The
meell g was called to order at 10 A M and
de\ollonal exercIses were conducted by Rev
Mr Walker
After mus c b) Mrs C W
Hujthes and M ss Mary Donnelly Rev Mr
George Walker
read an excellent essav
entitled
Capual al d Labor Relatmg to ThIS
and 10 Olher \Vorlds
The quesllon for
d sc ISSlOn
How to Secure Regular and
Punctual Altenda Ice
was opened by MISS
E ] Brewster and partlclpaled m by Mrs
Verlendet
MISS Edllh Verlenden
Rev Mr
Walker Mrs BaIley Professor Markley Mrs
Mall s and County Superllllendent
Smuh
TI e morn I g sessIOn was closed by Fowler s
orall II on Abraham
L ncoln
admlrablv
reClled bv M ss Clara Markley of Consho
hocken
After an IlllermlSSlOn of one hour
at Ion
Ihe exerc ses were resumed at one
o cI k a d cons Sled of a talk 0 I ar Ihme IC
b\ Prof S5 r Markley
Ihe r..admg of Ihe
AssoctatlOtl Advocate by MISSSh rtlldge al
Ihe request of M ss Mary I Matlls ed tor
and a ven profitable talk on scho I manage
ment by Prof ..ss r G M Phlll ps of the
West Che"ter N rmal School
Al 3 0 clock
the A soc atl n adJ urned after decldlllg to
lold
Ihe next meel ng at Soulh CheslerClester \ews

------------------..

Corner

Both Feet

The Chester Times suggests this method
UelD. o~ Interest FrOID All Around
oftreatmg
Impudent frauds
We perceive
Penrose
Curtis
of Marple
lies sen
from the last Issue of the CHRONICLE that
Brother Smith feels a Iittle hke crowing ously III WIth pneumonia
Mr Henderson
of Norristown
has rented
over hIS late antago I sts and we don t
blame h m
When a fraud becomes irnpu
Ridgway s mill
at Glenolden
and will
dent because the press WIll not shield or take possess on April 1St
Ignore plain evidence of h s rascal tV' he
The astronomical observatory
at Swarth
sl ould be Jumped on WIth both feet
more College WIll be enlarged and Improved
within the next few months

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

PURE ~PRINg WATER IGE.

A. W. PALMER'~

Burgess

VEALER

HAY,

,

----=:~

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

e and

ICET

ICE T
AT

-

on He gh s

The teams of the !\Iorto I LIvery Slable
}[AIN ST
C
lUN II
Hl
Ba e
son D it S e
have been m demand thiS week and with
Res dence - C fi on Aven e Co ngoa e
SUpl f;arrett
III command
of Ihe r bbons
____
lo_uF._m_"_e_led
several parI es have been safely conducted
through Ihe snow dnfled roads and fields 10
SAVE l.O( R
the r desll at ons
Yesterday morn n& he
• SVIlIllIER OUDERS.
FOR
drove aboUI fifteen perso IS to Moure s Sta
Ion so Ihat Ihey could go 10 Ihe c lyon Ihe
P W & B R R
Be~ re II e party reached
!\Ioore s wh ch was m a slort tIme a tra n
AM IREPARED 10 FUR~ISH DI\IIY
sleamed up 10 Morton SIal on ar d departed
ANY QUAN111 Y I ~Sl OF IC"
for the c Iy

The bIll prOVIdes for telegraphIC postal
John J Kllta a\:ed 84 years d ed on the
money orders at ex stm~ mall rates plus the 81h Insl of general debIlity resultlllg from
telegraph tolls
The rales fixed are on a old age
baSIs of 10 cents for :zo words

SURVEYOR,

of Bo ough 01 Da by a d (

--~-

W. K. MITCHELL

E.NON M HARRIS, JH

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

rendered
by Ihe n 10 the It Jured of the
wreck at CI fton Slat on
J J RIley agent
and h s Wife also deserve honorable men
tlon for do ng all III Ihelr power to alleVIate
the suffer ngs of Ihe VIctIms of the dIsaster
.......
..
_
DARBY
l\L\.TTERS

--

OhIO Railroad.

Baltimore

four and five m les d slanl Iramped Ihrough
I" 5no v dnfls 10 v ew the wrecked engl Ie
a d cars a d 10 learn of II e COtdlt un of Ihe
Jured
Rei c hunlers nave also been actIve
carr) mg off p eCes of Ihe broken cars as
SOUyn rs of tl e d saster
After g v g every allel lion 10 Ihe mJured
al CI flo I sIal on on Monday
Dr S P
Ba Ileson atlen pted 10 r ae lIS horse to
Marple 10 v 5 I a pat enl who s very III but
A large number of persons from Mortoll
after Iravehng some dIstance
takmg Ihe
fields where the roads were Impas. ble mghl and v c n ty walked 10 CI fton Slat on to
VIew the wreck
began to co lie on and I e I ad 10 lurn back
Thl~ IS Ihe first lime m Ihe Doctor s profes
s onal career Ihal he has been baffled III hIS
Joun e} S 10 Ihe humes of the affl cted
Tues
day afternoon ne slarled off W Ih a force of
AT
men who were equ pped W Ih axes saws
and shovels to remove fences and clear away
the b ~ dr fts and he doublless reached h s
deSI I allOn

and Justice do not requIre Ihe purchase b}
CI aries L Bartleson Frank R ggs John
Ihe Government of Ihe property and fran
S Donr ell George H Gnffilh and olhers
c1lses of the \\ estern Unron Telegraph
de-erye
much praIse for the asslslance
Compan}
The bIll places the general superVISIOn of
the S}stem under a Fuurth Ass stant Post
masler General
The work of eslabl sh ng
the I nes etc IS to be done under the dlrec
t on of the Secrelary
of War with the
approval of Ihe PreSIdent

the following Borough Council Committees LEHIGH COAL,
Highway Messra B Illtlll~ Baird and Mc
BY THE
TON
OR CAR
LOAD
Daniel
Footwalk Messrs Green Canning
G W MOORE & CO
and Lee Lamp Messrs Wilson Green and
Moore s P W & D R R
McDan el Finauce
Messrs Baird Bunting
and WIlson
Sanitary
Messrs Lee Mc
&
Daniel and Green
Property
Messrs Can
rung Lee and Baird
FIre Messrs
Mc TrainS Between
Daniel Lee and Canning
Pol ce Messrs
Bunting \Vllson and Lee Accounts Messrs
WIlson Cann ng and Bunting
Burgess Serrtll
III h s address
before
CounCil last week amon~ olher Imporlant
suggestIOns saId I recommend that the Borough borrow on
best terma $20000 IssUlllg Ils bonds Ihere
for matum g III 25 years and payable at the
opl on of the Borough III 15 } ear'
Th s
money to be spent rna nly on Ihe h ghwa}s
and for Illcldental purposes
The Conslltu
I on of PennsylyallIa
expressly states Ihat
Ihe debt of any Borough etc
shall never
exceed seven per centum upon the assessed
value of the taxable property therem
nor
shall any such mun c pahly or d str ct It cur
any new debt or Illcr ..ase Ils II1debtedness
to an amount exceed ng IWO per cel lum
upon such assessed valuation of property
wlthoul the assenl of Ihe electors thereof al
a publ c ..Iect on III such mal ner as shall be
prov ded by law
The assessed valuatIOn
of taxable property m Darby Borough as HENRY C HOWARD
GARRETT E SMEDLEY
per the lasl assessment
III 1887 IS $1352
64444
2 per cent
on Ih s IS $2705289
HOWARD & SMEDLEY
TI us m additIon 10 Ihe present debl $15
400 Co mc I can barrow only $11 6;>289
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
Th s m my op n on IS too small for our
needs and If }OU deCIde 0 I a larger amount
MEDLA.
:I cI
It WIll be necessary
for \ ou 10 order an
elect on m Ihe course of law for Ihe people
to deCIde wI elher or not Ihe debl shall be
Illcreased over the 2 per cenl 11mI

"

GLEANINGS

The UtopIans WIll gIve a mUSIcal and
dramatIc entertamment
m Rtdley Park Hall
on Mondav evemng April 2nd
1he members of Norwood Cornet Band
receIved theIr SUItS on Thursdav mght and
on Fnday mght they paraded the street m
costume
On Saturday I1Ight they enjoyed
a splendId supper as the guests of Frank
Mower at Eddystone
A valuable dog owned by Charles Leedom
was kIlled by a tram on the raIlroad at
RIdley Park yesterdav afternoon
J E Thomas of Farmmgton
Delaware
formerly a well known reSIdent of RIdley
IS the guest of J L Price at Moore s
Abram Ward and hIS son Harry
are
completmg two five room tenement houses
near the lumber yard at Darby creek
Robert Henderson
WIll break ground to
buJld a house at Norwood next week
It
Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet
WIll be 28 by 32 feet and w II have all ton for $150 each
modern convemences
\V F Hazzard has
Lots
50 bv 160 feet
at
the contract
.... _--_

HOUSES
FOR

RUTLEDGE

BRIEFS

The lecture anno mced to be gIven m
Rutledge Institute
thIS evemng
has been
mdefimtely postponed
The lecture WIll be
gIven m about two weeks
A meetmg was held at the reSIdence of
George H Buchanan on Saturday evemng
for the purpose of orgamzmg
the
Off
Hour Club
the members of whIch to
get her WIth theIr wIves purpose to whIle
away theIr leIsure summer hours m out
door sports
The followmg officers were
elected - PreSIdent
W
E Thompson
VIce PreSIdent
George
H
Buchanan
Treasurer
\V R Tyler
Secretary
Dr
W H Neall
Board of DIrectors
George
H Buchanan
\Vllllam Maull T J Hunt
Frankhn Walden S A Cook and Dr \V
H Neall
Wilham H Robotham
of MedIa walked
from Fernwood to Morton on Monday
He
mtended walkmghome
but found the roads
I npassable
and turned back and stopped
at the home of hIS brother m law Damel
\Vatson until yesterday
Some of the Rutledge people have had a
bItter expenence
dunng the past few days
On Monday they came straggllllg home at
all hours
Not a few of them walked home
from Angora and Chfton
and two of a
party who were Journeymg
from Folsom
on Tuesday evemng were exhausted
and
had to be helped along by theIr compamons
A lodge of the AnCIent Order of Umted
Workmen wtll be orgal1lzed m Rutledge
next month
Thomas J Hunt Esq has sold the seven
room cottage of WIlham H E Beasley on
Sylvan avenue to George Petrce a member
of the PhJladelphta Bar for $1800

more,

SALE.

for $[75

FlOe

Lots

ledge,

ChOice

40 by

Swarth

PUBLIO

feet
and

at

NIce

lot,
tCIrace

Rutledge,

Eight

Rut

upwards

room

house

191
two

feet,

room

IlIce
street

SIX room
tIue,

P:a:J:LA:C:ELP~.
near ~forton

296,

and

located

Sylvan

a\e

on the

and

two

lots

on

~

M
I2

m nutes

and Melrose 1erraces all that cer
ta n lot of ground 8ox'75 feet w th

lI:i1~
10.1

l:l roomed
house there-on ereCted
D mens ons or house 36xso
ed w h. all modern mprovements
nc1ud ng
gas and plumb ng of extra qualty
On fi ...t floor are
four rooms on second floor are fi vc nclud n~ bath
room and on th rd floor are three

Porches on th ees des shade and fro t trees planted
and g ow ng erapes

on

Lmden

100m

arbor and stables

SubJe~ to mortgage of ~2500 wh ch may rema n or
be pa d off ~3000 nsurance Two shares of Rutledlie
Land Improvement stock go w th tbe property 1m
med ate pos ess on ~300 to be pa d at t me of sale
or a well secu ed note for that amount

part culars apply to
382

on

houses

Morton
on

P

Supp

cottage,

house

March 21St, 1888,

TY.iO 0 CLOCK

from Alorton and 8 m nutes from Folsom 5 tuate on
Sylvan avenue
between \\ averly

~

40 by 150 feet

SIX

AT

w 11be sold at publ c sale on the prem so<

e Ich

No

Wednesday,

on

FOR RENT.
Two

OF

squares

Morton

Lot,

Broad

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
on the p em ses at Rutledge

for sale

avenue,

Seven

by

50

Morton.

corner

Morton

?

Med a and West Chester branch of the Penna R R

fOl $400

at Wa\erly

SALE

BY THE

a very des rable modern bu It house w th 1arce lot on

SItes

statIOn,

avenue

150

$300

street,

nue,

H Green Au~

locatIOns

BrIdge
hom

111 Mor

each

for $250

ChOice

LOTS

AND

Franklm

ave

For further

LEWIS T BROOKE
14 South Broad St
Ph la

MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION.
NEW SERIES

OF

STOCK

Morton
The next regular meet ng of the

A
avenue,

seven

room

house

on

Lmden

MORTON B & L

Rutledge
THE
APPLY

l\IORTON

CHRONICLE,

TO
MONDAY

E. "W. SMITH,
Morton,

ASSOCIATION

w II be held at the Ollice of

Pa.

EVE

,APRIL

2nd, 1888

A new Ser es of Stock w II be ssued Money
sell No back dues Subscr be no...
A A BENKERT Sec y
DU~GAN
B pa red by JUNA fHAN
Walnut street Morton Pa
OOTS

SHOES

AND

IIARlfESS

Io

RE-

""---

.

.~

_

WIT AND WISDOM.

•q'
ni t

AS 'YOU LIKE

•

IT ..

Oh, this ls the month of the year
When Nature says to the snow,
" It is time that you disappear;
You must take yourself off, you know,

~:

Just get yourselfready and go;
Pack by your drifts and March.

:JJ(

II

~:'-"For
whosever eat mince pie will not so
l);gest-he
will jest die."
~~-Fourteen
American newspapers named
Rfter the sun sank quietly into the arms of
the Sheriff last night.

"THE

PRo~nNENT PUBLIC MEN.

...

FLOUR,

$6.00PER BARREL .

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any. R. R. Depot.

',\ Groceries
~:

HORACE A. DOAN,

WHOLESALE AND R£rA~L(GROlC[£R,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sts., Philada.

'"

: -No anti-poverty society is now genuine
~ithoutthe
name of Dr. McGlynn stamped
on the contribution box.
-A

fashion
item states that sealskin
sacques are now made so that they cannot be
distinguished from real plush.
-This
cold snap is accounted for.
A
quicksilver trust has been formed, and of
course mercury went up.-Pittsburg
Chronicle.
-A house painter who slipped from a stagSENATOR GEORGE G. VEST.
inll: other day, carrying his paintpots with
When President
Cleveland took up his
him, came oft, it is stated, with flying colors.
official duties at the White House he invited
-Life.'
"
into his cabi~et some of the most conspi, -Antiquarians
in all parts of the world cuous and ablest of the Democratic leaders
entertain
doubts as to the discovery of in the United States Senate.
Their places
Alexander's tomb at Saida-grave
doubts, so were filled by new men, who, under the trato speak.
ditions of the Senate. were not expected to
-Origin
of Boston's First Families.participate
in public affairs to any great
Mamma-"And
who dwelt in the garden of extent until the probationary period of two
Eden, Freddie?"
Freddie-"
Oh, I know, years had elapsed.
The organization of a
the Adamses."
Cabinet out of the best talent in the Senate
-A collecting agency in New York is run left the Democratic side of that body at a
by women exclusively, which seems to dis- j!;reat disadvantage for the time. being .. Both
prove the adage, a woman's work is never Garland and Bayard were powerful debaters,
foremost in the political dis~ussions of the
duri.-Siftings.
-Lady of the house : "Jane, who it that Senate. and stood at the head of their party
ll:irl that just left the kitchen?"
Jane:
"Oh, in this respect as far as personal leadership
Their retire'ma'am! that's the lady what works for the is recognized in the chamber.
ment brought to the front at once one of the
woman across. the street."
cleverest disputants iii. either House of Con~A'g~e'a't many wild geese are now seen
gress, Senator
George Graham Vest, of
at Bar Ha~b"r:; and.a cynical old bachelor,
Missouri.
who is tootheuriiatic to play the game, says
Senator Vest is a man of many marked
that a few months later a great many tame
peculiarities.
He' is a rapid and vigorous
geese ~i\t. be se~n there playing lawn-tennis.
talker, seemingly never at a loss for a word,
-First
Burglar: " What's that?"
Second and while never ornate or flowery in' his
Burglar: '~Asample case. I spend the day- remarks, he observes a nicety of expression
time goin'·around sellin' oil to keep the doors and a discrimination
in the use of eflective
from squeakin·.
Great scheme, ain't it ?"words that is the great feature of his addres.Omaha', World.
ses. The only'drawback
to his manner of
-Tramp-"WiII·the
gentleman
give a speech is a certain nervousness of manner
trifle't~ ~ poor man ?" Gentleman-"
How in'dicated by the frequent jerking of his head
,do I know you are a poor man?
Trampwhen excited, which is further accentuated
'''lfo~dol.know
you are a gentleman?
It's by the high key 'in which his voice is pitched.
only' by the' outside that either of us can, During the present and the past Congress he
judge the·other....
'
has been the chief champion of his party in
-Scientists
tell us that a man's brain the Senate, and 'has neve'r shirked a,contest
.decreases,in s.ize as'he grows .older.
The with his long-headed and quick-wilted oppohuman brain, it appears, weighs the heavie~t nents on the other side. With a naturall{
between the ages' of fourteen and twenty. aggressive disposition, he enjoys the heat oJ'
This explains why young men know so much debate, but never needlessly prolongs one
after ail hands have had a chance to announce
more than their fathers:
their sentiments and cOlwiCHons:
-"I'll
have to ask you for an increase in
The Missouri Senator is'a typical Western
'my salary," said a Pittsburg clerk to his empolitician.
He ser'!es his constituents not
ployer.
"Why. you had' an advance the
only in the way of throwing light upon .cofirst of the year." "I know; but you see my
nomical questions. but helps them to get any
wife is attending some 'cooking lectures, and
offices'that may be Iyin~ around loose. If
:cooking ac~ording to receipts."
the roster of Government officials were anal- There is nothing that goes fu rther toward
yzed, it would doubtless show' that Missouri
,breaking the. heart of a' post-mistress
who
was by no means in the rear in the distribu~
doesn"t understand
anything
but. English
tion of these favors.' Consequently the Sen,than.· to have the mail cont~in a postal card
ator is not a civil service reformer, and he
written in a feminine hand in German and
does not hesitate to admit that he is not. He
addressed to a young man whom she knows.
has a powerful influence in his own State,
,-She-"
\Vhy, what's the matter,
Mr: but he does not assume the attitude of a p~liPerkins?
You seem to be wearing a rather tical boss. His reputation as a lawyer is an
disgusted look this morning."
He-(with
a exceedingly high one.
sigh)-" Yas. I don't compwehend what ma
Senator Vest has had a varied legislative
meanthe, but she thays ~th Febwerawy
is career.
He was a member of the lIIissou'ri
paust and I haven't 'ad a pwoposal I shall House of Representatives
as far back as
'ave to go into them 'orrid twade.'·
1860·61. Subsequently he was eleCled to the
Congress,
-" The young man who remembers
that lower House of the Confederate
there is always room at the top, and strug- where he served one term.
At its expiration
ll:les untiringly upward, is bound to win fame he was elected to the Confederate Senate. in
and. fortune."
"Yes sir, I believe it," which he served until the Confederate States
"Many a time I have grown faint and weary resumed their allegiance.
Four years afteron the way, but I still cried' Excelsior' and wards he was elected to the Uoited States
p~rsevered, until to-day--"
"Well, to- Senate, succeeding James Shields. who had
day?"
"One of the best brands of domestic been elected to fill the vacancy caused by the
cigars is named after me."
death of Lewis V. Bogy. His present term
-:The edftor oLa Griggs county, Dakota. will expire in March, 1891.
One of Senator Vest's most recent brilliant
paper calls attention to the fact that Griggs
COUl,1ty
contains room enough to seat the en- eflorts was the presentation of the claim of
tire population of the globe in arm chairs St. Louis for the coming National DemoHis address was in his
within its limits. allowing each person a cratic Convention.
. space of thirteen feet.
Unless the Griggs happiest vein, and went a great ways toward
county editor can offer some other induce- swinging the tide toward St. Louis, as the
ment, it is extremely doubtful if the entire sequel showed.

-There
are shrewd, careful men in this
country who are bound to'crowd the weak to
the 'wall.
One of them bought Horace
Greeley's autograph at a sale the other day
and within half an hour bulldozed a Chinese
laundryman into delivering six shirts and a
dozen collars for it.
.
-Here
is a leap year puzzle propounded
by a good young man: .. A young lady has
made a proposal to me, and I have promised
to be her husband.
Should I allow her
to kiss me before we are married?"
No,
surely not; it would be scandalous.
Do all
the kissing yourself.-Chicago
News.
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FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, 'LIME,
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

MEATS,

LEHIGH

PROVISIONS.

by Mail

Promptly

N. D. BARTRAM,
Conveyancer

and

26:'1S. :Fourth

Real

se.,

Estate

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Below lValnut.

'V.

~:EltJ:J:..A:I:lELF:a:J:A.

R~sidence :-MORTON,

is no place
if the

larder

with

our

like

well

is

home'.'

goods.

MORTON

DEL. CO., PA.
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JOu may
no
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rest
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orders
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that
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CONNECTION
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of our

there

no

is

store

necessity

find

TO ALL POINTS.

GUARANTEED

of sendila!!
<>

to ~hiladdphia
when
th~y can
be better
accommodated
right
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..
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orders
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have

not
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make
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have
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PLASTERER,

We advise as

to patentability free of charge: and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer. here, to the Postma. ..ter, the Supt. of
MoneyOrder Div., and to officialsof ,he U. S. Patent
Office. For circular. advice. terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or County, write to

l·

U

:JAl\IES HAYNES,

•

OYSTERS,
VEGETABLES,
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

" ::.

WAREHOUSES.

I

GUARANTEED

THE

BEST,

.General· Upholsterer,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,

CLIFZON HEIGHTS P.O.,

$5.75 PER BARREL.

Del. 00'., Pa ..

DEALERS IN

U. S.
·1
I

LUMBER COAL, LIME,' SAN 0,
KIND~ING

WOOD,

&c.,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

All of which will be sold at

DEALER tN

LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

GOAL, FEED FLOUR. HA Y, Ogden's $iding, Near Morton.
Straw, Kindling Wood, HEAD
ERS
$25 PHOSPHATES,
QU
ART
FOR
FRI~E
LAND PLASTER,
Pride of Morton Flour,

CUCUMBER

PUMPS, ETC.

Sea WOllde ... exist in thousands of
for~st bU,t are s,urpassed by the marvels
of II1venllon. 1 hose who are in need Qf
profitable work that can be done while
living at home should at once send their
addre5~ to Hallen & Co .. Portland Maine and receive
(ree, full information how either s;x, of du ages, can
earn from ~5 to 1125 per day ~nd upwards whereve.r
they may hve. You are started free. Capilal not required. Some have made over ISo in a smgle day at
this work. AU succeed.

OYSTERS.
SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

DEEP

RIeHl Y

, STEWED.

Rewarded are thosewho read this
and then aCl;they will findhenorable

j

employ~ent that will not take them
from their homes and families. The
profits are large and sure for every
industrious person-many
have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a month.
It is easy
for ~ny one to malc~'5 and upwards pcr day. who is
wllhng to work. Either sex, young or old; capital not
nc~~ed; w~ start you. Everything new. No special
abIhty required; you, reader, can do it as well as any
one: WrIte to us at once for full particulars, which we
mall free. Address STINSON
& Co.• Portland, Maine

22222

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS
A~D

JEWELRY

SPEeT ACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA,

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

J. M.

GECKELER,

CLIFTON

HEIGHTS.

C. G. Ogden & Co"

KINDLING

PHILADELPHIA.

"

WOOD, &c.,.

All of which'willbe sold at

0. F. BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

LOWEST MARKET PRICES,

Ogden's $iding, Near Morton,

DEAI.ER IN

GOAL. FEED FLOUR. HAY, HEADQUARTERS
FOR
Straw, Kindling Wood,
FRI~E

$25 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,
Pride of Morton
. Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's Superlative Flou,.,
CUCUMBER

PUMPS,

-------_..:.----

ETC.

OYSTERS.
SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.
RAW,

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

PANNED,

FRIED,
Your attention is called to our brand of
Silver Tea in J-( lb., ~ lb. and I lb. packSTEWED.
ages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired
J a pa n, Nankin Moyune, Da'rjeeling ana THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale busine~s,
DELAWARE COUNTY.
great facilities and immense sales allow us to
give fresher Tea's and better value for the
money than any other house in America.
CLIFTON
HEIGHTS.
The valuable articles given away with Middleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
.... SEND IN YuUR ORDERS.
COmpany's gifts.

J. M.

MIDDLETON
IMPORTERS

& BRO.,
OF

TEAS,

PHILADELPHIA,

.... SEND IN YOUB ORDERS.

f

PA.

WILS'DN lB. YOUN:G,
DEALERS IN
15th and Pine Streets, LUMBER, COAL, LIME, SAND,

WAREHOUSES.

.\

High up in the empty air,
But they who build on a solid'base
Are few, indeed, and rare,
'Tis well, perchance, sometimes to dream
And plan for the coming time;
But better still is it to do

Each day some deed sublime.
For while men stand and idly muse
On the shore of life's rest less sea
The tide comes in and the sands wash out,
And the dreamer-who
is he!

-----.......
...-,..
~P----BE A 'VO!IAN.

Oft I've heard a gentle mother,
As the twilight hours began.
Pleading with a son on duty,
Urging him to be a man.
But unto her blue-eyed daughter,
Though with love words quite as ready.
Points she out the other duty,
Strive. my dear, to be a lady."
\Yhat's a lady!
Is it something
Made of hoops and silks and airs,
Used to decorate the parlor,
Like the fancy rugs and chairs?
Is it one that wastes on novels
Every feeling that is human!
If ' tis this to be a lady,
'Tis not this to be a woman.

Than to be mere fashion's lady,
\Vornan is the brightest star."
If you in your strong afft:ction
Uri:c four !Ion to be a true man,
Urge your daughter no less strongly
To arise and be a woman.
h

Yes, a woman 1 Brighte!lit model

Of that high and perfeClbeauty.
Where the mind and soul am! body
Blend to work out life's ,reat duty.
Be a woman, naught is higher
On the gilded crest of time:
On th~ catalogue of virtue
There·s no brighter, holier name

----- .... -.--....------'DO YOUR BEST.

C. G. Ogden &.Co.,

~PHILA~ELPHIA.
INEW YORK.

There are many who rear grand castles

Speak of something higher far

DEL. CO., PA •

HEADQUARTERS

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P. 0., ~Q
Del. Co., Pa.
~

Who do the things of which they dream
And talk from day to day.

Mother, then, unto your daughter

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
MOORE'S,

General U~holsterer,

The world has many dreamers,
But, alas! how few are they

If

POULTRYs

.

PHILADELPHIA;

c.

Washburn's Superlative Floul"

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

PALMER,

OppositePatent Office. Washington.D. C.

15.th and Fine Streets,

(In Bags or Barrel,)

SWENEY'S,

BEST.

$5 7~ PER BAn REL
WlIlL~'DN'
fD
UQr1I1N"
'If lI' g,'
...,.
lQ. 1I ~- ~
, \~,

TEAS,

PHILADELPHIA,

already

this is " The

store

THE

,

J. F. BEATTY, I
to the

LOAD.

a

to Buy."

COMING

WILLIAM

~ PHILADELPHIA.

lNEW

YORK.

U. S.

GECKELER,

SE'& \Vonders
exist in thousands of
forms, but are s.urpassed by th.t: marvels
of invention. 1 hose who are In need .of
profirable work that can be done while
living at home should at ,?oce send th.eir
addres~ to Hallett & Co .• Portland, Maine, and receive
(ree full information how either sex, of all ages, can
ear~ from $5 to $25 per day ~nd upwards. wherever
they may live. You are started fre~. Capital not required. Some have made over $50 m a smgle day at

D EEP

this work. All succeed.

LIFE'S

nItEAMERS.

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,

& BRO.,
OF

CAR

Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
can obtain Patents in less time than those remote

PA.

.

co.,

Your attention is called to our hrand of
Silver Tea in . J-( lb .. Y. lb. and I Ih. packa~es; a.blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolon~. Basket Fired
J a I' a n, Nankin
Moyune, Darjeeling ana
Assa.m Tea. Our large wholesale busine~s,
great faciiities and immense sales allow us to
j!;ive fresher Teas and beller value for the
money than any other .house in ,Americ,\The valuable articles given away with Middleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
Company's gifts.

MIDDLETON

OR

from WASHtNGTON.
Send MODEL OR DRA WING.

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR

Our office is oppo!'\ite the U. S. Patent office, and
we can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON,
Send IIfODF.L OR DRAWING,
We advise as
to patentability free of charge: and we make NO,
CHARGE UNLESS PATE.VT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer. here, to the Postma:-.ter, the Supt. of
Money Order Viv., and to officials ofthe U. S. Patent
Office For circular. advke. terms and references to

Opposite Pa,entOffice. Washington,D.

that

CO.,

TON

we

Calcimining Promptly Atiended to.

TO BUYERS OF TEA.
pATRONS

PALMER,
DEL.

TO ONE TIlING.

PATENTS.

Plain and Ornamental 'York, Jobbing, Cementing and

aClualclient. in your own State or County, write to

increasing.

.

PLASTERER,

PATENTS.

c.

INSURANCE

U. FARUAND,

STICK

Prop.

~~~';t'/Lta~ln:?a;1Jfo~ffJ!W'Iff.~a;.~~nded

can

so weU.

needed

household

stock

"There

This"

EVERYTHING

'ot;r

purchase

'varied

assured

Like

TELEPHONE

GIVEN TO FIRE

WILLIAM

DRUG STORE,

WM. :E. DICKESOJl,

RENTS COLLECTED.

MORTON. DEL. CO.• PA.
OFFICE-Over Dickeson', Drug Store.
Branch Office-\\'. E. Steigel~an's Lumber Yard.

Drugs Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes 0/ all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

supplied

-

FERNWOOD.
HOUS~;SRENTED.

Agent.

Deeds and other documents drawn. Money invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

"THERE

Filled.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

J. W. DE BARCER,

COAL,

G. W. MOORE & CO.,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
Orders

THE

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1888.

Don't aim to be a Jack-of-al1-trades.
Universal genius never amounts to much.
for
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R. Success comes through a reputation
superiority
in some one thing.
An expert
will receive more pay than
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. diamond-setter
an artisan skilled in many branches of trade
HOUSESRENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
and the same principle is true in business,
SPECIALATTENTION GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
mechanics and al1 the arts.
Learn many
w, H. FARItAND,
things, but make al1 acquirements
contriMORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
bute to one thing.
There is a special line
OFFICE-Over Dickeson's Drug Store.
of success in every calling, and every life
BranchOffice-W. E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.
has a special work to do. "You receive a
fortune," said one to a great English author,
for a piece of work that it hardly takes a
dozen days to do."
"Yes,"
replied the
writer, "but it has cost me a dozen years
MORTON,
DEL.
CO.,
PA.
of special training to be able to do this work
Plainand OrnamentalWork, Jobbing, Cementingand in a dozen days, and I receive a fortune
CalciminingPromptly Attended to.
because no one else has this special training
and can do the work so perfectly."
In
homely phrase, there is a great deal in
knowing how to do things.
Obtainedand all FA TF-NT BUSINESS attended to
PROllflhLY
and for MODERA TE FEES.

BY

COAL,

- -._----

--population of the globe will go there to sit in
-A shabby coat is no disgrace, but it is a
arm chairs.
It is too cold in Dakota to take
such an out of doors loaf during the winter> great impediment to the succeessful negotia.
tion of a small loan.-Fort
U orth Gazette.
and too hot for comfort in the summer.
-A
Hint ·to Inventors.-First
Yankee:
"What puts you in such a ll:ood humor this
morning?'"
Second Yankee: "I've just ll:ot
my patent for my new ink eraser.
I would
not take $50,000 for it," "Did you get a
patent last year for inventing an indelible
ink?"
"I did, and I sold it for $30,000, and
now I've invented an eraser that will even
remove writing done with my own indelible
ink," "What are you going at next?"
"I
am going to invent another indelible ink that
can't be erased with my new ink eraser.
I
tell you, there is money in this patent business if you go at it right."

BEST" MINNESOTA

".\Vhen I was a little boy," said a gentleman one day to a friend with whom he was
talking, "I paid a visit to my grandfather.
He was an aged man, and wore a black
velvet ca'p and knee breeches with large
silver buckles at the knees.
When I went
to say' good by' to him he took me between
his knees, kissed me kindly, and laying his
hand upon my head, he said: 'My dear
boy, I have only one thing to say to you.
\ViII you try and remember it? ' I looked
him in the face and said: • I will, grandpa.'
• \Vell,' said he, • it is this: whatever
you
have to do, always do the best you can.'
This was my grandfather's
legacy to me.
lt was worth more than thousands of gold
and silver.
I never forgot his words, and
have tried to act upon them."

HEALTH.

CARES.

When doctors disagree, where sha1l truth
The busiest life may be made endurable
by a judicious lightening of its cares.
If be found. Yet, however modes of treatment
clash, in other
we take no time for recreation
and relief, differ, however physicians
no time for acts looking to the future and a respects, a1l schools and classes agree in
the beneficial influences of fresh air, careful
better life, the hour is certain to arrive,
diet, pure water, sunshine
and plentiful
sooner or later, when a crisis will confront
us, compelling
us to do a1l these things exercise.
Nor are these natural agencies conducive
which we so much neglect in the routine of
business or professional
life. How much to the we1l being of the sick alone; the we1l
or those considering themselves
such, may
better it is, then, to make rest, recreation,
have their health greatly benefitted
and
reflection, thoughts of a future and a better,
purer and firmer state of existence, a part powers of life much increased by a little
well-directed
attention
to these hygienic
of our daily experience, combining business
and it is claimed the mother of
with charity, industry with kindness, perse- conditions;
verance
with fortitude,
experience
with the future will come to the field we1l equipped
religion, a commingling
of qualities
and with this armor; let us hope the father, also
hopes that lighten life as we go through, the
THE TRUE 1I0!IE.
world, and add to the pleasnres
of the
The true home is a perfect place of refuge
present with a view to the hereafter.
from a1l the storms of life. Above its portals
----.,
should be written:
"A1I care abandon,
ye
AIUING THE HOUSE.
Things may go wrong
As al1 good housekeepers
know that the who enter here."
airing of the house is of very great import- indeed, it seems at times as though tha
of things-bu
ance to the health and comfort of its in- were the natural tendency
mates, the attending to this task should be the evil consequences of their wrong-doing
instead of being talked about and aggra
one of the first duties of such people.
Do not ventilate the rooms by opening a1l vated and fretted over, are quietly modified
It is
the windows, top and bottom alike, at once, or averted or passed over in silence.
as I have known some women to do, for by a place where children are happier than
so doing you not only ventilate the house, anywhere else in the world, because nowhere
else do they recive such pleasant words or
but also your crude ideas of ventilation.
The lower part of a window should never see such bright looks or receive so much
genuine kindness.
Not that they should
be raised for the purpose of ventilation,
Why is it that people are afraid
unless in very warm weather, or when wish- be spoiled.
to treat a child with decent consideratior
ing to air the bed covering.
The poisonous
air exhaled
by the inmates of the house for fear of spoiling him? One might as wei
arises, and, consequently,
should pass out tell a farmer that he must not keep his
comfortable,
as by that
through the opening made by lowering the young animals
In a1l
top sash, at the same time allowing the means he will certainly spoil them.
pure, clear air from the outside to rush into probability he would reply that they would
the room.
There are some houses, to be never thrive unless .they were kept com
It is not so easy to make a child
sure, in which the windows do not let down fortable.
from the top, leaving the ventilation
of the happy as it is.an animal, for the reason that
rooms to the lifting of the lower sash. :Well, the child has a mind and much of his unhapthe sooner such windows are made to open piness rises from that source.
An old bachelor, who talked a good deal
both ways, the better it will be for the airabout wives and homes was asked why he
ing of the house to which they are attached,
and to the health of the people who live in did not have one of each, instead of having
so many ideas about them. "Ah," he said,
it.
Never open the windon' of a room, either "if I had not had some ideas I might have
top or bottom, in which there is a sick had them both."
To make one's home approach as nearly
person, without first asking the advice of a
physician, as in some cases, notably acute as possible to one's highest idea of what it
There
lung diseases, the least draught very often should be, is to have an ideal ho~.
are many homes, elegantly upholstered
and
proves fatal.
richly adorned, that to the spiritual sense
... ..SAVE YOUU DIMES.
reveal nothing but barrenness
and dreariTwo young men walked into a cigar store ness; but the true home is occupied by the
the other day, and one of them bought and spirit of love, and in its light the meanest
reflect a beauty impossible to
paid for two cigars.
The cigars cost 10 cents furnishings
understand
or to resist.
'
each, and the man who sold them handed

----...
"*'~ •• -,...
_---SOIlIETHING TO BE IlIAD AT.

If you want a chance to get down-right
mad you can probably be gratified.
'you
needn't
waste your indignation
on those
poor miners who are shivering in the cold
and refuse to go to work until their grievances are arbitrated,
for there is larger and
fiercer game.
The Sugar Trust has just
given an exhibition of itself which proves
that our greatest danger is not the organization of labor, but the pooling of capital.
This Sugar Trust has ordered one of the
largest and oldest refining establishments
in the country, together with smaller ones,
to shut down. The proprietors are as docile
as a subject of the Czar of Russia would be.
They close their doors with a bang, and
throw hundreds of men out of work in the
dead of winter.
It is a purely arbitrary
act, a bit of despotism
which is very -exasperating.
Now, what is the object? \Vhy,
to limit the product, control the market and
keep the price up.
That is to say. the
gentlemen of the trust deliberately
plan to
lay every family in this country under
tribute.
You can have sugar if they say so,
but you must al10w them to fix the price
you pay for it.
They make themselves
masters of the situation by combining
the
capital
invested
in the strongest
plants.
You can't sweeten a cup of coffee or make
a frosted birthday cake for your child without involuntarily
contributing
to the profits
of these financial
gormandizers.
They
amass immense fortunes,
but the money
comes out of the pockets of every wageearner in the land.
The" trust"
is the
dragon of this generation,
and Congress
should hit it a whack on the head that will
lay it out stiff.
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back, in change for the silver d01lar that
had been handed him, 80 cents in Io-cent
pieces.
Thereupon
one of the young men
laughed
vociferously,
and the other, who
bought the cigars, pocketed the eight dimes
with an expression approaching
chagrin,
and said:
"Just my luck, by George.
However,"
said he, after lighting his cigar, "if there's
any more spending to be done, old fellow,
yon've got to do 'it, for I'm broke."
\Vhen the young man left the store the
cigar man turned to a reporter
who had
witnessed the transaction and said:
" Do you know what that means? "
uNo."
"It means that the young rel10w buying
the cigars is at the same time 80 cents ahead
and 80 cents behind.
He is ahead in money
that he will save, and behind in money that
he probably wanted to use to-day."
" I don't understand
you."
"Well, the young man has simply caught
the dime saving craze."
"And what is the dime saving craze?"
"The scheme is never to spend a dime.
It was probably
devised for the benefit of
thriftless people who are not able to save
their money in a regular way, and for a
plan of saving money it is the best I ever
heard of. You make up your mind to keep
every dime that comes into your possession.
You are never to part with a la-cent piece
under any circumstances.
\Vhenever
you
receive a dime in change put it away, and
when you get home place it in a receptacle
for safe keeping.
The more dimes you get
in change the greater your savings \'Vill be.
If you have nothing but dimes, go without
lunch.
If you have only a dime in your
pocket and want to ride home on a horsecar, brace up and walk; the result will surprise you."-Boston
Globe.

-----

BE neither ashamed
a shame to it.

-----

of your religion,

nor

----
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GLEANINGS.

Every day is a little life, and our whole
life is but a day repeated.
Absolute self-mastery
is possible
through spiritual supremacy.

only

Moderation is commonly firm, and firmness is commonly successful.
The way to do good is to be good:
must be light, then it will shine.

There

The door-step to the temple of wisdom
knowledge of our own ignorance.

is

Let your character be as firm as granite,
and the shafts of your enemies cannot harm
it.
Don't carry yonr head so high that you
cannot see stumps in your way, over which
you may stumble.

1

The best portion of a good man's life is
his little, nameless, unremembered
acts of
kindness and of love.-Wordsworth.
In prosperity, friends will crowd around
you; the fires of adversity
will try their
worth.
Happy is he who can keep them
through both.
Keep your promise to the h!tter, be prompt
and exact, and it will save you much trouble
and care through life, and win you the
respect and trust of your friends.
Kind words produce their own image in
men's souls, and a beautiful image it is.
They soothe and quiet and comfort the
hearer.
They shame him out of his sour,
morose, unkind feeling.

--------

.......

IT takes but little time and space to turn
man's laughter into manslaughter.
"WILL you be so kind, my little friend,
as to tell your grandmother
that the man
who is taking the census would like to see
her?" said a census-taker
to a miss of 7
summers.
The little one hesitated a minute
and then replied:
" Yes, sir! I'll tell her;
but I don't believe she has any."

n,.
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DELAWARE
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SUBSOJUPTIONS

-

In Delaware County
Out of Delaware County

PA

'1'5 Cent. a Year
$1 00 a Year

&- Papers sent to subser bers out of Delaware
County wIll be d sconunued when they exp re unless
renewed and pa d for 1D advance

MORTON

POST

OFFICE

Malls arnve from PhiladelphIa
and pomts
East at 7 40 A Ii and 4 56 P M
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphia
and
pomts East at 10 03 A M and 8 aS P M
All mall matter should be 10 the office IS
mmutes before the departure of trams
CE:'\1TRAL DfiISION,P",l

&B

R R

Trams leave Morton for Philadelphia
at
5 59 6 52 7 13 743 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 10 03
II as A M
and 1228 157 251 350 446
545 6 02 7 08 8 aS 10 12 P M On Sundays
at 8 50 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552
8 10 and 9 58 P M
Trams leave PhIladelphia
for Morton at
620 7 07 853 10 10 II 13 A M and 1253
2 18 3 18 351 423 5 03 523 5:>1 6 as 633
7 II 8 10 10 19 II 35 P M On Sundays at
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 2 So 5 19 700
and 935 P M
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"\l ASHI:"\GTO:'\1 LETTER

[From Our Regular
WASHINGTON D C

Corresp01ldent]
~Iarch I9th r888

On last Fnday at the same hour that the
final ntes over the dead Emperor s remams
were bemg pronounced 10 Berlin the German
residents of \Vashlllgton
the ambassadors
of
foreign
countnes
the PreSident
and hiS
Cabmet and many dlstmgulshed
Citizens tes
tlfied their respeCt for the deceased ru ler by
their attendance upon memOrial services at
the old Concordia Evangelical Church
The foreign mmlsters
were 10 full court
dress blazmg With gIlt and wearml!: their
decorations
of honor and order
Among
them were the Chlllese mmlster
and sUIte
the MeXican mlmster and ladles the BraZlhan
legation
the British Spamsh
Italian and
RUSSIan legations the Turkish embassy and
the Corean embassy
111 their. qualllt
cos
tumes
The German legatIOn sat to the
nght of the altar and the PreSIdent and the
members
of the Cab met 111 front of the
chancel rail
Mr Cleveland was 51 years old yesterday
(Sunday)
Judgmg from hiS face one would
say he wears hiS offiCial responSlblhtles
lightly
HIS health IS perfeCt and hiS three
years of PreSIdential work and worr} have
made no wrmkles on hiS face
He has no
more gra'
hairS and
IIIdeed
seems a
younger man- and has more pleasant hnes
111 hiS countenance
now than when he as
sumed White House cares
Few PreSidents have been able to mamtam
such umformly good health while 111 office as
Mr Cleveland
HIS conditIOn IS a matter of
surprise to those who know how many and
great are hiS dally annoyances
General
Harnson
was sent mto a delInum 111 which
he raved about the office seekers
and from
whIch he finally died
PreSident Taylor was
dragged to hIS grave by these same cares
and PreSident Arthur was lII(luced by them
to say wlthm two months after he went to
the White House that he would not accept
the posItIon agam If It were offen'd to him
on a silver plate
Stili It will be remem
bered that m three years he had changed hIS
tone and was as ardent a candidate as ever
worked a wire
PreSIdent Cleveland s health m the \Vhlte
House IS due largely to hIS power of throw
IIIg oft worry
He decIdes questIOns as they
come before hIm
He devotes hIS mmd to
the thlllg at hand
ThIS settled
he thmk"
no more about It and throws hiS force
IOta the next duty that lIes nearest him and
when he leaves hIS olnce he does not carry
hiS work With hIm
Then the PreSident IS
not an extravagant
man 10 any way
He IS
not a hIgh liver he smokes but one cigar a
day (which IS after dmner)
he has wme on
hiS table only when guests are present who
are used to It he sleeps like a chIld has a
perfeCt constItutIOn no dy spepsla and he IS
not a fretful man
Congress snubbed the women agam on
Saturday
last by report 109; adversely
the
House bill to grant suffrag;e to the women of
the DistriCt of ColumbIa
Next Saturday
evenmg IS the time set for the grand recep
tlOn at the Riggs House for the women of
the InternatIOnal
CounCIl
Speaklllg of the
reception
MISS Susan Anthony said
We
want to give the people an opportumty
to
see what manner of women we are
Thou
sands of women have responded to the call
of thIS can ventlon and there IS lIttle doubt
of the success of the undertakmg
It IS IIItended that every work m whIch
women are aCtIvely mterested shall be repre
sen ted by some officer of that orgamzatlon
each representatIVe
wearing an appropnate

badge
Among the bodies sending delegates
are the Women 5 Christian Temperance
Union the Western I\ssoclatIon
of College
Alumni
the Ontario
Women s Christian
Temperance
UnIOn the Women s State Fair
ASSOCIatIon of Indiana Women s Centenary
ASSOCiation of the Universalist
Church the
Women s Baptist MISSIOnary Society
the
American Woman Suffrage ASSOCIation the
Women 5 Auxiliary
Conference of the Uni
versahst Church the National
Temperance
Hospital
and Medical College the Knights
of Labor the Sorosls the ASSOCiation for the
Advancement
of Women
the National In
dian ASSOCIatIon of Women
the NatIOnal
Moral Education
SocIety and the Ladles
Aid of the Grand Army of the RepublIc
Then there are qUIte as many foreIgn and
IllternatlOnal
bodIes whIch Will be repre
sented
bv dlstmgulshed
women workers
from abroad beSides many other American
orgamzatIons which I have not space to men
tIon
The Committee of Arrangements
for thIS
great gathering
have had an enormous
amount of work upon their shoulders
and
as one of them expressed
It have worked
most woman fully
for weeks
Now they
have only to W3'tt a few days for the spread
109; of the feast
The present
Cong;ress may not pass a
postal telegraph bill but thmgs are workmg;
that way
The agitation m favor of platmg
the telegraph hnes under the control of the
Postmaster
General
or superVISion of the
Inter State CommiSSion
IS slgltlficant
as
showmg the dnft of pubhc sentiment
I fear
that the trouble m thIS matter IS that publIc
sentiment
IS conSiderably
m advance
of
Congress
liiiiIIllII

••••

CLIPTO:'\1 ITE1US
Edward
McFadden
has petItioned
court
for a divorce from hiS Wife
A draught horse owned by the Messrs
Kent dIed a few day sago
\Vllham Hall who has been on the SIck
lIst IS now able to be about
Joseph Beaumont WIll remove to Camden
thiS week where he Will open a boardmg
house
Mrs James
Halfpenn}
died on Fnday
evenmg
last after a IIngenng
Illness of
consumptIOn
and was buned at St Charle~
Church burymg ground on Tuesday
A young son of Joseph Holston IS SIck
With diphtheria
An mfant chIld of Burgess :\1anley has
been Sick With pneumoltla
The followmg IS a hst of unclaimed letters
m Chfton post office -Mrs
M Fleischman
Mrs Emily Moore Mrs Anlt1e Morns (2)
Mrs LUCien WIler (2) Mrs Marv E Wid
dos
Mary WillIams
George
S Bartlett
Henry
Chfton
F M Kane John Elmer
John HIghley
\\
W Hughes
Thomas
Hayes S B Hillman Jost'ph Keeley H M
Lobb H H Lobb F D LeWIS B G LeVIS
Henry Mendenhall
R J McLaughhn
J B
Mans Henry Blair Wm Sn\ der \Vlllfield
Tavlor
Wm
Thorpe
Joseph
Folsom
Thomas Wealan

shop on East State street remodelled
and
upholstered in a tasty and attractive style
Owen Goodenough
the restauranteur,
has
also made marked
Improvements
at his
place of bus mess
John H Liggett
who took charge of the
plumbing establishment vacated by RIchard
Howarth
IS doing a thriving trade
Mr Lees has removed from Front street to
the house on Monroe street next to Harry
Walters
and Harry Ormsby from Third to
State street
James Sweeney has severed hiS conneCtIOn
as colleCtor for the Record and Frank Neal
formerly of Marple has taken the pOSItion
It IS reported that Isaac IVlson propnetor
of the Charter House conSiders the openmg
of a hvery stable
Wilham H Slawter has been suffenng from
an attack of mumps
J Cook McAlhster
the optiCIan has been
confined to hiS room by Sickness
A chIld of Wilham Dunbarhasalso
been III
A band of gypsies were storm stayed last
week m the wood below Moylan StatIOn
Ever smce St Patnck s Day \\ III Rlgbv
has been recelvmg
the congratulatIOns
of
fnends
It IS a g;lrl
Joseph McDowell and T E Rorer Jr are
attendlllg school at Hackettstown
N J
Howard Rowland and Wife are both quite
III at theIr reSidence m East Media
The home of ex DistriCt Attorney Jesse M
Bake~ was last week bnghtened
by the ap
pearance of a son who came With the storm
Paul s hardware store on State street was
opened for trade on Thursday last
Al C W Mathues son of ex Shenff \\11
IIam F Mathues composItor m the Amencan
office walked from the Lazaretto
to the
county seat on Monday of last week m the
snow

._----.............
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Baltimore & OhIO Railroad.
Tralnl

RUTLEDGE

and Phlla-

Between

Groceries

WANTED.
Energet c men who are w II ng to work and who
des rc steady and profitable employment
tak ng
orders for str cUy FIrst class Nursery Stock on salary
or corom s on payable weekly should wr te at once
for tl":rms to
Y

Feb 29 Apr 27

GEORGE

E

CONTRACTOR ~~BUILDER,
MORTON,

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

...... Those who contemplate bu Id ng should g ve me
a call as I have: fifty or more plans and des gos of cot
tages to select from By send ng postal card I WII
call and sho v them
E t mates cheerfully fum shed
Alterat ons and Jobb ng attended to
HENRY C

HOWARD

GARRETT

HOWARD & SMEDLEY
Lawyers

and Conveyancers,

PROVISIONS.

MEIJIA,lA

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,
BOROUGH

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughs of Darby and ( I fton He ghts
Delaware Count} Pa
Offices- MA[N ST DARBV at Patche1 • Store and
:\fAIN ST
CLIF10N
HEIGHT:S
at Bartle
son s Dr g Store

Res dence - CI fton Aven e Coli ngdale
Lots anu F arms Sun eyed

J. W.

DE BARCER,

lUORTO:'\]" NE"\l S
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent
Martm M Justlson has removed toa house
265 S Fourth
St. Below 'Val .. ut,
on Woodland avenue
F:B:J:L.A.:I:l:E:LF:E:J:.A.
Moses Armour Will remove to Pottstown
Deeds and other documents drawn l\loney nvested
Pa m a few days
and loans obta ned on mortgage
The regular monthly entertamment
of the
Parish SOCIal was held m the Faraday
Park
House on Monday evenmg
1he exerCises
Dntgs Ozenllcals Patent Vedlcwes
were as follows -Plano
solo
by \V E
and Fancy Artzcles Pawts OIls Var
Thompson
The Blacksmith s ::;tory
by
nzsltes and Putt)
En/sites of all
MISS Maud Heysmger
tenor solo by Mr
.Ktnds Sponges and Cltamols
Pearson of PhIladelphia
plano duet by the
StatIOnery and CIgars
Misses Heysmger
tableau
Faith
by
MORTON
DRUG STORE,
MlssJosephme
Engle
duet by Mrs George
'VllI
E
DICIi:E~ON,
Prop
Ross and Mrs Wm Maull
plano solo by
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS
MISS Clara Storey
tenor solo
John
Illy
Boy Remember Me by Mr Pearson
solo
\\ hen the Flowmg
TIde Comes In
by
AND
~rs Maull and Mrs Ross
tableau
Tak
mg Ihe Oalh
W R Ty ler MISS Gell
Randolph
Ty ler and Wilham
Norton
tab
~
leau
The Three Graces
Mrs Wm E
I take pleasure 10 extend ng an mv tat on to the
Thompson
MISS Maud Heysmger
and Mrs
res dents of
W R Tyler
tableau of
The Three DIS
graces
nameless
duet
• Anllle LaUrie
Moore s Prospect Park and VICinity
by Mrs Maull ana Mrs Ross
to call at my Sew Bakery and Confect cnery Store
Rev C Edgar
Adamson
preached
m where I purpose keep ng everyth ng perta n ng to
Kedron M E Church on Sunday
morlllng
and the evenmg sermon was by Rev Wm
H Robotham
Chnstlan Flory has rented a part of J F
FEIpnloon
NOTES
Beatty s cpal yard to engage m the sale of
The Good Will FIre Company s second
roofing slate slate mantels
etc
J J DIetz
annual supper a splendid feast was enJO\ eel.. IS the agent and he Will take contraCts for
at Boy d s Hotel at Broad and FIlbert streets
slate roofing
Philadelphia
on Monday e\enmg
Charles Bessteen Will thIS week-engage
m
Supt Lodge was at Fernwood
on Monday
the manufaCture of cIgars at hIS premises
of last week when the collISIOn occurred
at on \\ alnut street and local dealers Will find
ICE OREA.MS AND WATER
ICES.
Clifton
The collIdmg engme was not sent him ready to supply theIr demands
He IS a
...... Orders by rna lor telegraph promptly filled
from Media m comphance
with mstruCtlOns
first class cigar maker and hIS goods Will
from hIm and he IS not responsIble
for the doubtless be sought after
Yours Respectfully
aCCIdent
A hvery stable
slate yard
and cIgar
All the lady passenll:ers on the snow bound
faCtory are among the new year busmess
trams at Fernwood
on Tuesday
evemng of enterprises of thiS growmg town
last week were furmshed
with accommoda
At Its next meetmg on Monday evenmg
tlons for the night at the ManSIOn House at April 2nd the Morton
BUlldmg and Loan
the expense of the raIlroad company
ASSOCIation Will I~sue a new senes of stock
S B Bartram
had a venturesome
and A few dollars laId away m the ASSOCIation
memorable ride on horseback
from Che~ter
each month WIll m a lIttle while amount to a
county to hIS home at Lansdowne
Tuesdav
handsome
sum
Jam the ASSOCiation at Its
of last week
next meetmg and husband your earnmgs
Supervisor
L D Black has receIved the
Isaac Morton of RIdley, has rented the
thanks of the travehng pubhc for hiS prompt
five room house and 4~ acres of ground of
ness m havmg the snow dnfted roads opened
D L Caldwell near Morton
last week
At the Church of the Atonement,
the ser
Sylvester
Cndland
Will shortly bUIld a vIces durmg Holy Week Will be On the
mce house on Second
street
'or
John Sunday before Easter (March 25th) at 10 30
Crompton
A M and 730 P M
on Monday Wednesday
The hIli opposite the cemetery
on Baltl
and Thursday
evenmg;s
at 730 P M on
more avenue IS a veritable slough of despond
Good Fnday
mornmg
at 10 30 A M on
There IS no excuse for Its unclvlhzed
can
Easter Day (Apnl 1st) at 10 30 A M and 730
dltlon
P M
In the sermons at the serviceS before
.Easter Day praCtical lessons Will be drawn
ITE:\IS FRO:\I lUEDIA
from the mCldents of the personal history of
I Lou
Ottey was 21 years of age Sunday
the Lord Jesus Christ for the day
Holy
last
On the followmg even 109 a number of Commumon on Thursday
even 109 (the time
friends met at hIS home on Second street
of the Institution
of the sacrament
of the
and congratulated
him upon attammg man s Supper b} our Lord) and on Easter morn
estate
It was an unexpeCted affair on the 109
Oftertory
on Good Fnday
for the
part of the reCIpient who was born exaCtly Church SocIety for Promotmg
Christianity
30 years later than PreSIdent Cleveland
but among
the Jews
Sunday school Easter
he soon recovered from hIS surpnse
and a celebration at 3 P M Easter Day
royal time was had until a late hour
J L D Monson formerly clerk m W E
The Delaware County Record Will thiS Dickeson S drug store
g;raduated
at the
~Hlgh
grade Teas and Coffees a
week appear m new umform March 24 bemg commencement
of the PhIladelphIa
College
SpeCialty
the date of the Imtlal number of another
of Pharmacy
at the Academy of MUSIC on
volume
A new head has been engraved
Tuesday
evenmg;
HIS friends here can
AlIlES
lIIOORE'SRESTAURANT
Al'lD
after the Ityle of the New York Post and gratulate hIm and WIsh hIm well
ICE CREAM PARLOR
new type new column rules new dashes and
Funds are bemg colleCted to lay a stone
BOARDINC
BY DAY OR WEEK.
new subscnbers
complete the outfit
crossmg; over Morton avenue, near the watch
20 Sout1 • .tI"e , Me<lia, Pa
\\ Ilham H Anderson IS havmg hiS barber
box
A good move

---------.....--.-. ----

MEATS,

WELLS,

NEW BAKERY

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

FrUit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

T. F. DREWES,
.Moore's, Del Co, Pa.

FINE GROCERIES.

"THERE
IS no place like home
If the larder IS \\ ell supplIed
With our goods

HAVING
made your pUlchase
from our large and vaned stock
you may rest assured" There IS
no Store Like Thts" that can
fill ) our orders so well

EVERYTHING
needed m the
household
can be had here,
hence It IS not SUIpnsmg that
our tnde IS steadily mCIeasIng

pATRONS
of our stOle find that
there IS no necesstty of sendIng
to PhJ1adelphla \\ hen the) can
be better accommodated
fight
hele III Delaware counh.

LEAVE,

our ordel s or send them
III and our wagons
wJ1l ptomptlv
deliver them, far or near, at the
shO!test notice

A LL

you have to 90 IS to give us a
trial, If ) ou have not already
been convmced that thiS IS .. The
Place to Eu\ "

COMING
to the store would prob
ably make ,ou a permanent customer, and you have a standIng
m\ ItatlOn to call
Don't forget
that

FULL STOCK TO SELECT FROM'

FULL WEIGHT TO EVERY POUND'

FULL ATTENTION TO WANTS OF
PATRONS'

---.....;.---- ..... ...-----

EVERY
vlsltqr Will be
by an mspectlOn of
that they at e all we
No I m quahty and
m pllce

convmced
our goods
clalln-A
reasonable

FULLSATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI

GEO.M. &: g. A. ~MITH ,
Fine Grocers,

MORTON,

PA.

J

Q"Meals

at aU hours

SWENEY'S,

l' am he. and Parties Supphed

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

BRIEFS

George Ross WIll shortly remove from his
house on Linden avenue to Philadelphia
Col 0 G Bosbyshell
WIll deliver his
lecture
r An Outing
10 Rutledge
Institute
on Thursday
evening April 5th
TIIERE WIll be a postponed
public sale of
The twelve room house and two lots of
thirty cows etc on the premises of Charles
Samuel
Melvin
on Sylvan avenue
were
Leedom RIdley Park
on Thursday
next
offered at public sale on the premises
yes
IF vou want proof of the faCt that the terday
by the Philadelphia
Real Estate
CHRONICLE IS one of the best advertising
Exchange
They were bid up to $3100 and
medIUms In the county
look at ItS crowded
withdrawn
The inclement
weather
pre
yen ted a number of persons from attendmg
columns
A PUBLIC SALE of horses and farming 1m the sale
plements WIll be held on the G A Hazlett
Real E.tate
Sales
farm In Darby
townshIp
on Tuesday
A G DeArmond
of Swarthmore
has
Apnl3rd
sold two lots at Swarthmore
to Mmme F
AMOS G EVANS IS makmg
preparatIons
Porter of RIdley for $IIOO
to ereCt a fine store bUIlding on hiS lot at
Jacob Boon
M D
of Glenolden
has
the corner of Morton avenue
and \Valnut
sold a house and lot m Darby township
to
street Morton
Gideon \V
Marsh
of RIdley
Park
for
AN admlltlstrators
sale of personal
pro
$2500
perty Will be held at the reSidence of the
LeWIS Ladomus
of Chester
has sold two
late Neal Duffee at Norwood
on Wednes
lots at NOT\\ood to WIlham B Calhoun
for
$200
day Apnl4th
Edward Sellers of Swarthmore
has sold
TilE fifteen room house and three acres of
m Sprmgfield
to
"'round of LoUIS Dalmas
at Glenolden
Will a lot 50 by 200 feet
of Philadelphia
for
be sold at public sale on the premIses
on Charles H Elmerman
$400
Thursday next
TilE Faraday
Park
rented to a Mr Gilmore
It as a summer boarding

House
has been
who will conduct
house

THE sale of George W Smedley
on the
premises of RIchard
Young
Morton
has
been postponed
until Monday
next
See
ad\ ertIsement

RIDLEY

GLE!\.:'\1INGS

The pastor of the RIdley Park Baptist
Church IS arrangmg
to glye a senes of ser
mons on prophetIC themes and WIll preach
HARRY BURK pamter
formerly of MedIa
next Sunday
mormng upon the subjeCt of
who removed
sometIme
ago to Vlrglma
The \Voman
and the Dragon
In the
returned
WIth hiS family to Morton
thIS e\ emng he Will speak upon the questIOn
morn 109
He IS stopping temporanly
With
\Vhat Do "au Thm k of Christ ~
relatl\es
Mrs General Jeffnes
of RIdley Park
IS
TilE old school bUIlding on the Sloan senously III
J E Farnum
of RIdley Park
who has
property
at Marple
was set on fire by
been very III IS some\~ hat unproved
tramps one day last \\eek
but the flames
:\lr A Lmcoln
Burk and MISS Myrtle
\\ ere soon extingUIshed,
and the damage
SaVidge both of Ridley Park were umted
"as slIght
at that
THE valuable real estate late of Mary S m marriage at Christ P E Church
on
K Dalmas
deceased
at Glenolden
whIch place by the reCtor Re\ Mr Morsell
of last \\ eek
has been laid out In fine b11lldmg sites WIll \Vednesday
Mr Mead father of Mrs F G KImball
be sold at publIc sale on Thursday
next
of ProspeCt Park died at hIS home m Phlla
Read the ad\ertlsement
delphIa on Sunday last
The Ladles~ Aid Society of the RIdley
Office Robbed
their
Burglars
broke
mto the office of the Park BaptIst Churth have announced
mtentlOn of holdmg a faIr and festtval on
Chester Edge Tool Company
on Monday
Friday and Saturday
25th and 26th of May
111 broad day light
About $36 00 In money
J H Reed of PhIladelphIa
has rented
checks and notes were stolen
the house of l\hss Newman
at Ridley Park
Fatally
Injund
The ProspeCt SOCial held a hop at the
George Young aged 45 years employed
NOT\\ood House
last mght
and made
by Rhodes & Carson
lumber merchants
at merry unttl early thiS mornmg
Chester Heights
died at hIS home at Mark
An entertamment
conslstmg of stereoptl
ham on Friday last from tetanus
resulting
can \Iews
vocal and mstrumental
musIC
from mJuries sustamed
m ha \ mg hiS hand
readmgs
reCitatIOns and dIalogues
Will be
Jambed between
pIeces of lumber
while gl ~en for the benefit of ProspeCt HIlI Mite
shlftmg cars on March 9th
Society at the Bapttst Church at ProspeCt
Park to night (Thursday)
D \.RBY 1\IATTERS
George HIlton the ne" Iy appointed polIce
man tendered hIS resignatIOn of the pOSitIOn
to CounCil on Munday evenmg
HIS suc
cessor has not yet been appomted
\\llham
B Klauder
a member
of the
Se\etlt~ second RegIment
P V drupped
dead at the reSidence of George Thompson
near Darby StatIOn
on Sunday
last
of
heart disease
SqUIre \V \V James held
an mquest on the body and a verdICt In
accordance
With the faCts was rendered
Deceased
\\ as buned
at !\Iount !\Ionah
Cemetery
yesterday
afternoon
Howard
T
Painter
clerk
In Harlan
Cloud s drug store graduated
at the com
men cement of the College of Pharmacy
Phlladelpltla
on Tuesda~
evening
Rev Mr Pearce
of Chester
preached In
Mount ZIOn M E Church
on Sunday
morltlng last

Death

01' Co,uluctor

Griffith.

ConduCtor Abel Gnffith died m the Um
verslty Hospital
on Friday mght last from
the effeCts of the mJunes sustamed
by hIm
111 the aCCident
at Chfton Statton
Monday
of last \~eek gangrene
ha vmg set m on
Fnday
mornmg
HIS famIlY conslstll1g of
a WIfe and four children
were With him
when he died
Deceased
was m the 49th
year of hiS age
Dunng
the late war he
was Lieutenant
of Co A 97th Regt
P V
was wounded
at Bermuda
Hundred
May
18th 1864 and was honorably
discharged
111 September
of that year on account
of
disability
resultll1g
from hIS wound
He
was a conduCtor on the raIlroad for 24 years
and \\as popular
\\Ith the people all along
the lIne
The
funeral
of
ConduCtor
Gnffith
occurred
m \Vest Chester
on fuesday
and was largely attended
The floral offer
III E Conl'erence
Appointment.
mgs were many and beauttful
the prmclpal
one bemg a large pIllow of roses from the
The lO[st conference
of the M E Church
Fame Fire Company
A wreath from the
closed m PhIladelphIa
on Tuesday evellln"
tram hands of the P W & B R R
re
The appoilltments
for Delaware
county
posed at the foot of the casket and a large
\~hlch IS a part of the SoutII Pltlladelpltla
cross stood III the rooll1 near by
The
D stnCt
are as follows - Rev
\VIllIam
frolll the GAR
\\as a large
SWllldells PreSIding Elder
Bethlehem and tribute
wreath
m the centre of which were the
Stony Bank A Lester
Hazlett
Madison
letters
GAR
The pall bearers were
Street Church Chester
WIllIam J Paxton
all conduCtors
and personal
friends of the
TTlmty Chester
W M Ridgway
South
They were as follows -Harry
Chester J Lindemuth
ClIfton and !\Iount deceased
Ed l\hller Samuel
Pleasant
George A \Volfe and one to be Gray \Vm Cummmgs
Berrell Stephen Eachus and \Vm
faylor
supplIed
Crozerville
C Hudson
Darby
Among those m attendance
at the funeral
S W Simth
Elam George Boddls
Fern
\~ood F B Harvey
Kedron
Morton C from thIS county were Richard Young and
of Morton
Caleb
II Rorer
Lima and HowelIvllle
\\
L \\ IllIam B Flounders
Hoopes
of MedIa
\\lllIam
S Eves and
Hames
Marcus Hook H F Isett
Media
Gasaway
0 Yarnall
of Chester
Thomas
FIrst Church
J D Martm
South Media
J Dolphm
of S\~arthmore
Humphrey
M
and UllIon W K MacNeal
l\hddletown
Ash
of Secane
Dr
Mercer
Given
of
D McKee
Mount Hope \V B Chalfant
Primos and Joseph Bowers
Frank
Riggs
Paschal vIlle G T Hurlock
West End
Charles McDonald
Joseph Lmdsay
Charles
D S Sherry
ProspeCt
Park J K Ray
Crawford
John
S Donnell
Jonas Sloan
mond Sharon HIlI L \V Magee
Upland
and Samuel Hopper
of ClIfton
II Frankland
A fund for the benefit of the dead can
DUTlng Tuesday
duCtor s family IS bemg raised along the lIne
statiStICs were read before the Conference
Frank RIggs and Timothy
Members adll1ltted on probatIOn
6357 total of the T1ulroad
number of members
53 239 number of local \Vhelan have colleCted $100 at ClIfton resl
dents of Lansdowne
have contributed
$100
preachers
335 deaths
dunng
year, 729
H 1\1 Ash of Secane has raIsed about $so
baptisms chIldren
4209 adults 1052 num
by Phlhp J \Valsh
ber of churches
340 estImated
value of mcludmg $25 subscnbed
of Burmont
and Franklm
\Valden has re
churches $4376850
number of parsonages
at Morton
It
()wned
134 value,
$491 725 number
of celved $24 m contributIOns
was onglllally
II1tended to use thiS money
Sundav schools
379 number
of officers
m pay 109 for a private room for the unfortu
and teachers
8946 number
of scholars
nate conduCtor 111 the hospItal
79105

--------

OVINGS
PROllIPTL"'f
ATTENDED
to at sbort norlce by JOHN G S~IEDLEY
Teamster and Contractor .l\Ied a Pa
3 15 3

M
AMOR-R'LEY -On the roth IDSt by Rev !\Ir
Morsel! at Christ P E Ch. rch RIdley Park lIIr
Moses Arnor of Lenni and MISS Annie R ley of
R dley Park
BURK-SAVIDGE-On the 14th inst by the rector
Rev lIIr Morsell at Christ P E Church R dley
Park lIIr A Lincoln Burk and 1111 .. Annie Savidge
both of RIdley Park

1homas

-Near Elam on the 19th lOst
H nkson Sr
n h s 90th year
HINK

ON

PaNNELL -At
Aston
Pennell IDh s 77th year

on the

15th lOst

JOHNSON-At Aston !\Ills on !\larch 14th
Ell e Johnson 10 her 30th year

Mrs

VICKF.RY
-At
Rtdley Park
on the 12th ID.t
Harr etta Carol na wIfe of John VIckery
Mary

HALFPENNY-At CI lton HeIghts on March 16th
[888 Mary w fe of James Halfpenny aged 40 years

ItOlm.

01' Interest

FrOID

All

LoUIS Dalmas has engaged
estate busmess at Glenolden
County
Lelpenllle
herllla

the

real

CommISSIOner WillIam Qumn of
IS seriously afflICted WIth acute

A J Qumby
of Media
senously
prostrated
With
recovenng

OR SALE -A GOOD JERSEY COW WI I H
a he fer calf by her s de
Apply to 1HOMAS
SNY DER R dley near 1IIorton
It

F

OR SALE -LOl
365 40 B\ 150 FEEl
ON
Rutledge avenue Rutledge
Pr ce $225
Apply to E W l;MI1H Morton PI.

who has been
pneumoma
IS

The shad fishermen
along the Delaware
are preparing
to commence
the season s
work next week

F

OR SALE -SO~IE
CHOICIC BUILDING
lo[s at West ~haron H II
Apply to W K
MITCHELL
R dley Park or toE W SMITH
Morto I PI.

F

F

OR

SALE
10 ACRES Al LANS
800 fed 1 om stat on
\\ r te or
apply to
W!\l B CHAMBER"
383
Paschall 27 h \\ ard Ph,la
Jowne

@

F

OR RENT
-EIGHl
RUOM QUEEN ~
Anne COlt ge lot 80 by 175 on • res dent ..liill.I.
avenue Rutledge
,\pply to GEOI<GE
S YARNALL orlo E W l;~I1I H lIlorton
OTS FOR
SALE
IN RUTLEDGE!'Oos 75 318 185 313 296 378 260 100 386 2 d
22
Each 40 by 150 feet nearl, all cho e loca
Ions
Apply to
E W SIIIlI H Morton PI.

L

To

BUILDERS
-CELLAR
AND WELL
d gg ng done promptly and qu ckly at rea~o",,""
ableprJces by
HARRY URIAN
41 5 12
Glenolden Del Co Pa

Death

01' 'Vllllam

'Varllrlsh

\VlllIam Warflelsh
a German
resldmg at
Wawa one of the VICtIms of the wrecked
tram at ClIfton StatIOn
died at the Um
verslty HospItal
yesterday
The unfortu
nate man was a passenger on the III fated
tram and had hIS skull fraCtured and was
badly scalded

---......

Inlane

Upon

'----Rellglon.

\VlllIam H Deane a young man who IS
saId to be a reSident of Conshohocken
Montgomery
county
acted so strangely
whIle a guest at the Charter House Media
yesterday
that he was sent to the msane
department
of the County Almshouse
to
awaIt the arnval
of hIS friends
He IS
msane upon relIgIOn
",Vortby

01' lIl.

Hire.

The laborer IS worthy of hiS hire'
IS a
SCriptural
mJunCtlOn lIke the golden rule
whIch the offiCIals of the Central DIVISIOn of
the P \V & B R R have e\ldently
never
been taught
to praCtice
If theIr aCtIOn m
pay mg off a gang of men who were em
ployed near Morton m removmg snow drifts
from the company s tracks IS correctly
re
ported
It seems that a number
of men
were engaged for the emergency oflast week
at $2 00 per day
Other men who learned
what wages \\ere bemg paId went to work
\'rIthout
makmg
any speCIfic agreement,
taklllg It for granted
that the wages would
be umform
ThiS morlllng- when the men
presented
themselves
at MedIa to receIve
theIr pay $2 00 a day was allo\\ ed those
who had agreed to work at that price and
those who went to work WIthout makmg
any speCial bargam
presull1mg
of course
that they would be paid the same, were
only allowed $1 So per day
The men who
employed them knew at the time they were
engaged
that they all expected
$2 00 per
day and It was the qumtessence
of mean
ness on the part of the company
to take a
techmcal advantage
of these hard workmg
poor men
It was small bus mess look at It
as you may, and the offiCials who dId It
ought to hang their heads m everlastmg
shame

M

T

HE SUBSCRIBER
GOING TO QUIT rHE
da ry bus ness w II sell on h s farm In Ridley
townsh p Delaware county Pa on the Chester
and Darby p ke at RIdley Park on

Thursday,

March

29th, 1888,

SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY -\V I sell at lJubl esale on the premises
of r rankl n Parson
In Ridley
on the Lazaretto
road between ~loore s and ~lorton on

Wednesday,

HA·WI{J:'\1S

NEW

SERIES

The next regular meetIng of the

MORTON

B & L

ASSOCIATION

w II be held at Ihe Office of

THE

l\IORTON

MONDAY

EVE,

CHRO:'\1ICLE,

APRIL

2nd, 1888

A new Ser es of Sock w It be I"sued
,Monc} to
sell No back dues
Suhscnbe now
A A BENKERT
Sec y

POSTPONED

P

March
ONE

0 CLOCK

26, 1888,
P

M

[5 cows 3 he fers yo ng Alderny bull
Farm ng
Ulen Is &c -01 ver chilled plow 8 bar drag harrow
hoe harrow double and I gle trees 1ele
graph hay cutter harpoon hay fork hay
kn fe forks rakes hoes &c Lot ~r~ram
~
b g3 mower and reaper reaper and binder
(used or e sea!iton) Dearbon
wagon ~
lot of harness 2 doze 1 eow chams 2 Ice
hooks 2 dozen m Ik pans b ckels &c
Lot of old Iron Lot of ch ckens and
~ (~
d cken coops
About 20 tons of i:ood
[ n othy h y 50 bushels of corn 75 bush els of .Early i{ose potatoes
Also 6~ -..
Clcresof wheat JD the ground
Cond tons 6 months cred t on ~um of $40 and over
John Edwards Auct
GEORGE W l;!\IEDLEY
DUtNISTRATORS'
SALE
OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY
- Will be .old at
pub f sale at the res dence of the late Neal
DuRee deceas~d at Norwood Del Co 1'a on

A

Wednesday,

AprIl 4th, 1888,

AT ONIt 0 CLOCK

P

H

the follow109perso lat property to w t -Good fam Iy
or work mare cow cearborn cart set of I ght harnes ...
collars hames and bTidles gr nrl stOI r:1
feed chest corn sheller hay cut
ter fork spades and lot of tools
~_
one large churn and one sman
one sa sage c tter and suffer 30 sawed po t aU ut
100 wh tc oak posts n the rough
Household goods
beds and bedd ng bedsteads and bed qu Its lounge
c~ne eat and Wmdsor chOilr~ dm ng room and other
tabl~s sew ng machme settee hat rack about too
yards mgra n carp t parlor st ve
CCWkmgutensils
large ron pot kettles dishes glassware etc
lot of
books and other article not en mer t d
Cond lions w II be made known by

l

GEORGE W DUFFEE
JOHN H DUFF EE

~ Adm mstrators

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

HOUSES

AND

LOTS

REAL ESTATE.
WILL

FOR SALE.

BE SOLD

On Thursday,
AT

NIce Lots 25 bv 100 feet, m Mor
ton, for $150 each
Lots 50 by 160 feet, at Swarthmore, for $175 each.
Fme Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rut
ledge, for $250, $300 and upwatds
ChOIce locatIOns
Chotce Sttes, 50 by 191 feet, on
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
hom statIOn, for $4°° each
Nice corner lot, No 296, located
at Wa\ erly terrace and Sylvan a\ e
nue, Rutledge, for sale.
Seven
a\ enue.

100m cottage, on Lmden
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.

FOR RENT.
Two nice StX 100m
Broad street, Morton.

houses

SIX room house on Franklm
nue, Morton
A seven room
avenue, Rutledge
APPLY

on
ave-

house on Lmden

TO

E. -W. SMITH,
Morton,

Pa.

j

UBLIC
SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY
-I he s bscr berw II sell at publ c sale
at he t: rm of R chard Young In the townsh p of
Springfield near !\lorton Del Co PI. on

ra::

OF STOCK

~

March 28th, 1888

12 years old w It work anywhere
3 cows
one m profit two fat
hay ~
wagon learhorn wagon Car
f;
rage
heel barrow
lar~e
sled ~le gh 2 plows shovel
~
plough 2 hoe coes tongue and doubletret:s Sit of
dearbor harness set of dou.le harness set 01 c.arnage
harness 3 ladders one 32 feet ero s cut saw s)'the
forks rakes hoes and shovels large ch m butter tub
20 qU1.rt m lk churn with many other art des not
n ent oned
1 hree months cred t on all su os over ~30 by giving
note w th approved endorser
Sale to commf'nce at
10 clock
FRANKLIN
PARSONS

AT

",VILLIA1U Ii

I

black mare

Monday,

Leg

Edward
Ly nch of Concord
engaged
m
a fnendly wrestlIng match WIth a compamon
a few days ago
He was thrown
and had
hiS leg broken between the knee and ankle

P

UBLIC

MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION,

His

0 CLOCK

P

The Camden
mllllsters
who are bUSIly CIVil Engmeer and ArchItect,
Formerly Ass stant Eng neer 1 enna It. H
engaged III the harvest of marriage fees are
18 Soutb
Bload
l;treet,
Phlla,
Pa
a umt 111 their oppOSitIOn to the repeal of
Careft I attent on given to the prcparat on of plans
the Pennsyhanla
marriage law
spec ticatlons and the uperv s on t all k n is of con
str Cl: on work bu ld ngs bndges
roads ra lro ds
Judge Clayton was taken III on the bench
water ways and san tary engmeenng
Also to the
lay ng out of propert es land ape eng neeTlng &c
on Tuesday
mortling
and had to adjourn
Court for the day
He recovered
and has
been present at Court smce Tuesday

Broke

ONE

the follow ng -3 good work and driving horses 3
carr ages farm and road wagon 2 horse
carts and harness complete
• sets car
rtage harness 20 bushels of potatoes
lot
of hot bed sash ploughs harrows culu
~_
vators lot of hay and straw
Many articles too
numerous to ment on
HUlTON
& GILLIL,\ND
Harry Green Auce
Ph ladelphia
J H Marshall Clerk

t£!!

The case of Dr Klllgston
Goddard
vs
the Pennsylvania
Railroad
Company
has
been deCIded by the Supreme Court 111 favor
of the former

Snow bound passengers
at Lansdowne
on Monday mght of last week
kicked
a
panel out of the door leadmg from the plat
form to the staUon
m demandmg
admls
slOn for the mght
They would have kicked
the door to pieces If It had not been opened

AT

TOWNSHIP,

April 3rd, 1888,

AT ONE 0 CLOCK
P M
OR SALE -EIGHl
HORSE ENGINE AND
thresher S lver & Vern ng cutter hand or power
Th rty head of good cows most of them Will be In
All IDgood order w II be sold che p Apply to
profit one Jersey bull lot of m Ik churns
GEORGE H H!\NCE Hance Del Lo Pa
3228
Corn oats a01dpotatoes by the bushel
Hay
by the ton
Co d tons 90 days ered t on all sums amounting to
$40 or over by i: vlflg note with approved endorser
Geo Worrell Auct
CHARLES LEEDOM

If there has been any offiCIal explanation
fixlllg the responSibility
of the
aCCIdent
at ClIfton station
It has not reached
the
publIc

The bndge
ereCted by H M Brennan
across Darby creek near Heyvllle
Upper
Darby
was damaged
to the extent of $200
by the recent storm

Tuesday,

POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE.

Around
111

DARBY

SALE
-A
FAT DURHAM
COW
Inquire for owner at the
CHRONICLE Office

F
F

LeWIS

OGDlN-At Paoh !\larch 12th James OgdlO U S
R !II 10 the 63rd year of h sage

HE[GLE-On the 13th lOst at Sharon HIll
rei ct of the late George He gle aged 66 years

OR

UBILC
SALE -WILL
BE SOrD AT PUB
I c sale on the Gll Hazlett property Oak Lane.
near Chester p ke m

P

AT PUBLIC

March

THREE

0 CLOCK

SALE,

29th, 1888,
P

H

At Glel olden StatIOn P W & B R R
ern IS room stone house 3 acres of
ground fru t treei of all kinds plenty
of shade twenty m nutes TIde from
Broad Street Stat on Wlthm 10
m n tes walk oflwo staUon! on B
& 0 and P W & B R R
1erms at sale
Delaware ( ounty 1rust and Safe DepOSit Tille In
surance Company Trustees to make sale
For part culars address
LOUIS DALlIIAS
Glenolden Del Co PI.

a:ti:~[;~~!:

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE,
Thursday,

March 29th, 1888,

AT TWO 0 CLOCK"

PM"

Pursuant to an order of the Orphan.
Court of
Delaware county wlll be sold o. the prem ses m the
townsh p. of Darby and R dley ID the county of
Delaware aforesaid ~lt that certam real estate late of
Mary S K Dalmas decea.ed bounded and <Iescnbed
as follows
B~~mnmg at a stone In the J ne of George G
Knowles land and a corner of land of Ehza Bruner
thence along sald Knowles land south 38 degrees east
87 3 perches to the mIddle of the Chester and Darby
tun pike thence along the middle of the same south
39 degrees west 66 56 perches to a po lOt opposite the
mIddle of the new or Spr ng Hill road thence up the
m ddle of the saId road north 47 75 degrees ~
west 79 75 perches to a stone and north 28 75
de~rees west.3 91 perches to a stone a corner
of the .ald land of EI 2a Bruner thence aloog
the hne of the sa.d tract north 67 75 degree. cast 74 7
perches to the place of begmmng
Containing .8 acres
and 36 perches be the same more or less
1he above descrIbed premIses Will be sold In 101. of
convement size and on reasonable terms
ThiS pro
perty IS located n a rapidly Improving local ty 1$
WIth n 20 minutes of PhIladelphia by P W & B R
R or the B & 0 R Rand
wltbln flve m nutes
walk of any four .laUons
The land IS hIghest on the
I ne of the P W & B R R being 115 feet above
tide water
The best faclht es are offered for dramage
ThiS IS a rare opportumty for those deslrmg to secure
a lot upon ",hlch to bUild themseln. a home
Cond tons at sale
The Delaware Counly Safe DepOSIt and Tllte In.ur
ance Company Trustees to make sale
For further Informat on apply to or address LOUIS
DALlIIAS Supt Glenolden P. 0 Del Co PI. or
ROBINSON & GREEN. Allorneys at Law. MedIa
Henry Green. Auct

t.

WIT

,

I
,

AND

WISDOM.

i

-Hearing

w. lK~MIT~HELL,

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

"THE BEST" ~IINNESOTA FLOUR,
$6.00 PER BARREL.

DEALER IN

from Boston by way of London

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

is" going around Robin Hood's barn," write
large.

HAY, STRAW, LIME,
CEMENT, &c.

-The
Treasury Department
uses 18,000
towels a month, and yet the surplus is not
wiped out.

PINE,

-" Shovel whisperings"
and .. Blizzardings," are now regular departments in some
of the State papers.

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord.

HORACE

STEAM GRIST .MILL.
GRIST

-The
oldest inhabitant
can never remember as severe a storm as the present
since 1851, 1867, I884-the last on e.-Boston

GROUND

SATISFACTION GUARANT~ED.

WHDLLESALE AND RETAIL

TO ORDER.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.
P. D.-RIDLEY

A. DOAN,

(GRO~ER,

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

PARK.

VOL. VIII.---NO. 43.

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1888.

Transcript.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STO:lE,

-A Bowery dime museum advertises a
" fish with four legs." It is not a dog fish, as
many suppose.-New
York Tribune. Perhaps a catfish, then.

Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,

-" I love you with a deep and undying
affection," he sighed. "Can I hope that the
affection is returned?"
"Why cert'n 'y, responded the matter-of-fact young lady.
"I
have no particular use for it."-Buffalo

Courier.
-" My dear," said a wife to her husband,
as she was looking over the newspaper,
.. what are preferred creditors ?, "They are
the-the-the
creditors who never send in
their bills. Leastways, that's the kind that
I prefer."

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LI~IE,
CE~lENT, P·LASTER, HAIR, Etc.

RIDLEYVILLE.
A fulllineof all articlesusually kept in a First-Class

MEDICINES,

SPONGES,
SENATOR WILLIAM B. ALLISON, A PRESIDENTIAL POSSIBILITY.

BRUSHES,
FANCY

Notwithstanding the tradition that a President of the United States is never taken
from the Senate of the United States. it is

nevertheless true that on the eve of a Presidential campaign the Senate is the place
- Tourist-"
The view is certainly entranc- where Presidential candidates appear to be
ing."
Guide-" Yes, the view is so delight- created and where they flourish to the
ful from this point that as a general thing highest degree of perfection,
Garfield weaktourists are moved to such a degree that they ened the force of the tradition, as he was a
squeeze a mark into my hand."-From the Senator-elect
when elevated to the PresiGerman.
dency, but he had never been sworn in as
Of the promment men in the
-Charley-"
Thought your best girl was a.Senator,
mad at you. Jack.
Did you find her up in Republican party who are now regarded as
arms when you .called last night?"
Jack available candidates, three-fourths are in the
In fact, a prominent
(who stutters)-"
N-no, n-not wh-when I United States Senate.
c'called. S-she w-was be-before I left. I-it's Republican in the Senate hardly dare make
a lengthy speech on any leading issue withall right."
out
its being assumed that he is bidding for
-" Who was the wisest man?" asked the
the ~residency.
Sunday - school
teacher.
" Solomon, ' '
Among these distinguished gentlemen there
promptly replied a little girl. "And who was
is
one Senator who, smce the withdrawal of
the holiest ?" " Moses."
" Moses!
\Vhat
makes you think so?"
"Because I often James G. Blaine, has stood out prominently
among the Presidential possibIlities, Senator
hear papa speak of ' Holy Moses.'''
\Vllham B. Allison, of Iowa. It has been
-Magistrate
(to prisoner) -" You say,
prediCted that to him would go much of the
Uncle 'Rastus, that you took the ham bestrength that would otherWise have been
cause you are out of work and your family
wielded for Blaine had the latter desired to
are starving.
And yet I understand that you
re-enter the lists for another nomination.
have four dogs about the house."
Uncle
While this mayor
may not be true, and
Rastus-" Yes, sah, but I wuddent arsk my
there has been little opportullIty as yet to
family to eat dogs, yo' honah !"
judge the general sentiment
toward any
- This is truly an age of iconoclasm.
A alleged candidate, it is wholly true that
cold-blooded scientist now comes forward to Setlator Allison would be the most probable
say that the old oaken bucket, celebrated in inheritor
of the strength of any of the
song and story, is simply an iron-bound
Ieadlllg candidates, as he has discreetly kept
death dealer, a condensed mass of nitro- out of the bitter rivalries of pohtics.
genous and phosphatic filthiness, and the
In a lonl{ public career the predominating
home of the microbe and baCtena.
charaCteristic of Allison has been his con-Envious
Young
Man (speaking
of servatIsm.
There has never been any jingofavored rival)-" Yes, George is clever and ism or flapdoodle in his career.
He has been
handsome, but he is so abundantly con- a matter-of-fact and serious statesman.
His
ceited."
Sharp Young Lady -" But, Mr. general appearance and manner would imDumley, if y'ou were handsome and clever press a stranger that there was nothmg
would not you be conceited?"
(A few frothy about him.
He is invariably dressed
moments' refleCtion, followed by total col- in black broadcloth, and there is a sturdy
lapse of Dumley.)-Harper·s Bazar.
dignity in hiS bearing under all circumHis remarks upon the floor are
-An old fellow, a graduate of the old stances.
school. was taken to task by one of his always deliberate, and there are few Senafriends on account of his disposition to fall tors on either side of the chamber who would
in love with e'i.ery handsome woman whom question a statement of faCt made by him.
The studious inclination of the Senator
he met.
"You are too old for such foolish,
led him into investigatIOns of
ness, Tom; and, besides that, you are a naturally
married man."
" I know all that," the old financial subjects, and for years he has been
fellow replied, "but the human heart, no regarded as an authority on such matters.
matter how heavily mortgaged, is ever ready HIS mformatlOn in this respect is doubtless
greater than that of any of his fellowto go deeper in deb!."
Senators, with the single exception of Sher-A Homble Possibility.-Dear
Friend:
"That gentleman who boards at your house man. Finance, however, is not a hobby with
the Senators.
There are no matters having
seems to be very attentive to you, my dear"
Sweet Girl: "He is, and I-I love him, but a public bearing that he does not interest
oh, what a risk I am running.
We are himself in. Ingalls, in a characteristic comonce described Allison as "the
engaged."
"Risk?"
"Yes, it nearly breaks panson,
my heart when the thought comes to me that mouser of the Senate, who comes down the
aisle with a mastiff tread and a feline purr."
he may not love me for myself alone, butSenator Allison is an Ohioan by birth-the
boo, hoo!" ,. Calm yourself, my dear. Why
should he marry you if he does not love you?" State that rivals Virginia as the mother of
He was born at Perry. 0., in
" He-he owes mother three months' board." Presidents.
March, 1829, and, consequently, is just 59
-The
Date Correct.-She:
"My darling,
years of age. He removed to Iowa in 1857.
it seems such a little while since we entered
Shortly afterthe war he was eleCted to Conthis house to begin life together.
The glad
gress, where he served in the House of
springtime had just begun, the air was vocal
Representatives for eight years continuously.
with birds and fragrant flowers; yet, just
In 1872 he was elected to the United States
think, it's almost a year."
He:" That's so.
Senate, and has been twice re-eleCted. His
I received notice from t~
landlord this
term of service will expire in three years.
morning that if I wanted to stay in this house
I'd better come around and renew the lease
TilE POETS REYENGE.
He's going to raise the rent on me, too. Yes,
When Scheffel was staying in Italy for the
it's nearly a year."
benefit of his health he received a letter from
-Made
a Difference.-They
were sitting a friend in Germany-an
unfranked lett eraround the stove in a grocery, when the man containing nothing but the words, "I am
with the red goatee spoke up and said: "It well.
\Vith kind regards. - Yours, etc,"
must be awful to be cast away on an ocean- Annoyed at having to pay double postage
girt island."
"Betcher life," responded one for such an insiglllficant piece of news, the
of the crowd. "\Vell, I don't know about poet determined to serve his friend·out.
He
that," thoughtfully replied the grocer. "You procure~ ~ large stone of immense weight,
don't?
Why, how could it help but be packed It m a box, and sent it to his corresawful?"
"Is the island supposed to be unin- pondent, "Carriage forward."
The latter in
habited? " "Of course,"
"Oh, that makes the belief that the contents of the parcel w~re
a difference.
I didn't know but that it was valuable, gladly paid the heavy charge for
inhabited by a grocer who kept a red· hot carriage, opened the box and found, to his
stove and a barrel of apples for the 'conveni- horror, nothing but an ordinary stone, bearence of loafers."
Then a deep silence fell ing a label on which was written:
"On reupon the island in the far-off Pacific, and one ceipt ofthe news that you were in good health,
after another of the wrecked sailors went the accompanying load rolled offmy heart 1"out on some errand or other.
Neuer Salon.

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

CHOICE

BRANDS

~Prescription

ICET

COMBS,

ARTICLES,
OF

&c.

ICET

YO{IR
ORDERS

•

Fon

PURE $PRlNg WATER ,gE.

N. D. BARTRAM,

WILL.lAM
Yelticle8

.II. GAlt.llETT,

~"pt.

Horee» to Hire,

(UHf

Moving. Cellar D,ggIng and Garden Work
Promptly Attended10.
OFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION,

Morton, Pa.

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
BY BUYING HOME-KILLED
AND LAMB

BEEF,

MUTTON

OF

JA])IES SMITH,
TH E OLD RELIABLE
OF IHIARO.v

IIII.L,

BUTCHER,
.PA.,

Whose wagons visit the villages of the surroundmg
country. you Will get lh~ most wholesome meat to be
had at f.-liT prices He buy~ the finest sheep and cattle
and keep~ them on pa.;;,tun::unul they are thoroughly
rested.
1 hey are then killed as wanted in a de ...n
~Iaughler house, where there b no ~mell or dirt to taint
the meat. '1 he meat is then stored in an ImprOved
refrigerator, which takes the ammal heat out of It and
makes it more wholesome. If you want meat!'i of the
best quality. with honest dealing, give him a call.

B

CHEST~'UT

STREET,

Manufacturen of

IRON

J. ALFRED

r«,

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

Lumber,

Fencing Material,
Packing Boxes,
MouldlD!:"s, all ki nd s of Bui ld ing Hardware,

Gardea
Pumps,

Tools,

Hatchets,

Etc.
./<'E.llNWOOP,

Nalls,

DEL.

Blatchley

CO., PA.

.

Hamburg~BremBn Flfla Ins. go.
Capital.
$1,500000.00.
Caplt ...l and accumulations,
2,6p: S91 55.
Ca~h asseh In the Uruted States ...
I,I~,603 89
SurpluN ID. the Untted States,..
.. 445,401.69.
Lo ...se!i paId ID the U. SOTer
S .500,000.

CALIPORNIA

mSURANCE

WM. H. FARRAND. Agerlt,
MOlton.
Del. Co.. Pa.
Philadelphia Office. 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN. AGEsT.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

F.

Q.

Colds,

9IJIJ FUl,ert

w: E.

WISH,~rRT,

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,
DEALER IN

PURE

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.
Daily Newspapers, Libraries,
Mae-azines, Perodicals, etc.
CAREFULLY

BUILDING,

Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.

BUILDING LU~IBER OF ALL KINDS ON
HAND. ESl nlATES FURNISHED
PRO~IPTLY.

KINDLING

A. B. EARLE,
Secretary.
WILLIAM

H. FARRAND, Agent,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

WOOD,

OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER.
OFFICE AND YARD,

JlfORTON,
Branch Office-\V.
Drug Store.

DEL. CO., PA.,
H. Farrand,

over Dickeson's

PAINTS! PAINTS!
BUY THE BEST.

R. LAKE'S,
Clifton

.IIdo"ts,

Fa.

CLIFTON

If

q,URRANTS, ... .. _ 3
CARllLINA RICH, .. 3
TURKEY
PRUNES, • 3

LUMBER &, COAL MERCHANT.
BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ON
HAND. ES11MATES FURNISHED
PROMPTLY.

KINDLING

OFFICE AND YARD.

DEL. CO., PA.,

MORTON,

Branch Office- \V. H.
Drug Store.

Farrand,

over Dickeson's

w. K~ MJTCHlElL,
DEALER IN

COAL,LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, STRAW, LIME,
CEMENT, &c.
PINE, OAK, AXD HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord.

STEAM GRIST .lJ1ILL.
GROUND

PA.

J. C. Me ALLISTER,
SPECTACLES,

PARK.

J. ALFRED

.1
II

U

II
If

WI

25

II

25

If

25

"

PAINTS ! PAINTS!
BUY THE BEST.

Lumber,-

Fencing

PERNWOOD,

READ Y - MIXED,
GALLON,

Material,

Packing

:r.. .A. :0 Ji: :r.. :p ::S::I: .A. _

Equitable MOItgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6~~~
LOANS. 6

Boxes,

Mouldmgs, all kmds of Building Hardware,
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nalls, Blatchtey
Pumps, Etc.
DEL.

CO., PA.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

L. BARTLESON'S,

AT

CHOICE BRANDS OF CI~ARS.
.lQ-PrescriptionCompoundinga Specialty.
COMPANY

Agent,
PA.

speCial ablhty acquired.
Capital not needed; you are
started free. Cut this out and return to us and we wJ11
send you free, something of great value and impo~t·
an.ce to Y0!J, that WJll start you in business, which 'YIll
brlOg you In more money right away, than anythmg
else In the world. Grand outfit/ru.
Addres. TRuB & Co.• Augusta. Maine.

A day so gtOrlOUS in its place,
Vouchsafed to few of all the race;
So seldom do a man and wife

Live fifty years of weddedhIe.
It marks an era on our way

To have a Koldenweddingday.
The Sliver wedding seems but tame,
The pearl and ruby much the same;
But when the golden comes in view
It stirs the :senses through and throu2h.

I love to luok back fiftyyears,
And follow friends throu~h joys and tears,
With honor on their righteous way,
Don't say:
Thii doe.lin't equal Burns;"
Remember it is only Stern's:
You can't expetl: a Scottish lay
To come from \Vestern Iowa.
We send no gold or iihttenng treasure.
But give instead, in fullest measure,
Our love the best we have to give.
And hope' twill linger whtle we hve.
I(

[The above was written by Jacob T. Stern, of
Iowa, and read at the golden weddmg anniversary of
Isaac and Rachel H. Broomall, of Christiana, Lan.
caster county. formerly of Chester county, celebrated

March 23rd.]

-

.............------

OFFICE

IN

NEW

BUILDING,

Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
AL~se~s!
,Dec. 31St, 1887, • $645,934·71.
lablllttes, Dec. 31st, 1887, 29I,g68.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,g66.49·
Lo~ses paid since organizatton,
$14,802,352.20.
AU classes of property insured at favorable rates.
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
President.
A. B. EARLE,
WILLIAM

Secretary.

H. FARRAND, Agent,
MORTON, DEL. Co.

PA.

-------_...-----_.-----

ROMANCE OF \VEDDED
LIFE.
"James, dear, will you bring me up a hod
of coal from the cellar? " said a busy wife.
Vehicles "nd llors"" to lUre.
"That's
just the way with you," said
Moving. Cellar D,gging and Garden Work
Promptly Attended to.
James, with a black frown, as he put down
OFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION.
his book and rose up from the lounge.
"Just the way with me?"
"Yes,"
he snapped.
"As soon as you
see me enjoying myself, you have some
chore or another for me to do. Didn't you
BY BUYING HOME-KILLED
BEEF, MUTTON
see I was absorbed in my reading?"
AND LAMB OF
"Yes, dear; I will do it myself,"
"Yes, and tell everybody, your mother
JAMES SMITH,
especially, that you have to carry your own
THE OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER, coal up from the cellar.
No, I'll do it.
Let me mark my place,"
O.l!' SHARON
HILL,
FA.,
So he marked the place in the book at
Whose wagons visit the vi11ages of the surroundmg
country, you will get the mosl wholesome meat to be which he had ceased reading, and when he
had al fair prices He buys the finestsheep and cattle
went down to the cellar, grumbling all the
and keeps them on pa....ture until they are thoroughly
rested.
They are then kille~ as wanted i!i a de.an way, she picked up the volume and found it
slaughter house where there ISno smell or dirt to tamt
the meat. Th~ meat is then stored in an imp.roved was a love story, and that the passage he
refri~erator, which takes the animal heat out of It and had been absorbed in was as follows:
makes it more wholesome. I f you. wan~ mt:ats of the
best qualIty, with honest dealIng. give him a call.
" My darling, when you are my wife I will
shield and protect you from every care, the
Rewarded are thosewho read this
and then act: they will findhonorable winds of heaven shall not visit your face too
employment that Will not take them
.J from theIr homesand famities. The roughly, tholle pretty hands shall never be
profits are large and sure for every soiled by menial tasks, your wish shall be
industrious person-many
have made and a~e now my law, your happiness--"
makIng several hundred dollars a month.
It IS eas.y
Just then he reappeared, and dumping the
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, ~ho IS
willing to work. Either sex, young or old; capital ~ot
your
needed' we start you. Everything new. No speCIal hod upon the floor, said: .. There's
ability ;equired: you, reader, can do. it as well ~s any darned coal.
Give me my book,"
one. 'Vnte to us at once for full particulars, which .we
Is life worth living ?-Boston Courier.
mail free. Address ST'NSON
& Co., Portland. Mame

~upl.
MORTON LIVERY AND BOARDINGSTABLES.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Not least among the wonders
of inventive progress is a

Upon this goldenweddingday-

ICET

CHEAPEST RATES,

WILLIAM

Rewarded are thosewho read thIS
and then .ct; they will findhonorable

INVENTION

Like New York fifty years ago.
Here now the tide of glory rolls
O'er sixty million human souls.
And matchless progress. marks the plan
Of educated power in man .
And now, my frieads, I've had my say

H. GARRETT,

Morton, Pa.

RIeHl Y

--------.__.-----

INDEFINITE.
A case was being tried in court, and the
particular question at issue was the number
of persons present when a certain event
occurred.
An honest but simple-minded
German was on the stand.
He had never taken an oath before, and
was not a little disconcerted.
The lawyer
who conducted the cross-examination
saw
his opportunity,
and badgered
him with
questions after the manner of his kind,
"How
many did you say there were
present?"
he shouted, bringing
his fist
down upon the table as though the fate of
empires trembled in the balance.
"Vell,"
meekly answered
the witness,
" off gourse I gould not chust say, but I
dinks dere vas betveen six und sefen,"
" Tell the jury what you mean by that! ..
roared the lawyer.
"How could there be
between six and seven?
Were there six, or
were there seven? "
"Veil,"
answered the witness, " maybe I
vas wrong.
There vas more as six, but
dere vas not so much as sefen.
One vas a
fery leetle boy,"

PURE $PRING WATER IgE.

OF THE

has.revolutionizedthe world
dUringthe last half century.

No steamships on the ocean grand,
No telegraph for valued news,
No handsome stereoscopic views,
No photographs of those we love,
Were taken from the light above,
No Yankee clock, the time to tell,
No kerosene to light 50 well,
No Wheeler & Wilsonthen to sew.
As fast as girls do now, you know,
No fine pianos then had we,
Hut spinning wheels you'd often see,
And girls would spin and weave and sing,
And boys were glad with them to swing,
Both boys and li:irlswere healthy then,
And wives were help-mates for the men.
Our country then, but small at most,
Lay close along the Atlantic coast,
The far backwoods and great North-west
\Vere by the savage tribes possessed.
No Quaker, then, with olive branch
Came where the red man ruied the ranch.
Now see the greatest rivers bridged,
And States made to the Rocky Ridge,
And railroads running to and fro
Wherever people wish to go,
And towns and cures start to ,row,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

INSURANCE

employment that Will not take them
from their homes and famllaes. 1he
.
.
profits are large and sure for every
Industnous person-many
have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a month.
It is easy
to; anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, who 15
wilhng to work
Either sex, young or old; capitall!0t
needed: we start you. Everything new. No speCial
a.bllny required; you, reader, can do it as well as any
one: Wnte to us at once for full particulars, which we
mati free. Address STINSON& CO., Portland, ?tfalDe

How we lived fifty years ago.
Few railroadsthen in all the land,

A LUCKY PIG.
About 18 years ago, a pig strayed from
the drove to which it belonged and fell into
a pit, on a spot where the city of Calumet
now stands.
In rooting about it uncovered
a mass of native copper, and showed to the
world the location of the greatest
copper
mine it has ever known.
As a result of that
pig's rooting, humanity is now over $35,000,000 richer in the use of copper there discovered; and the stockholders,
who, aided
by the pig, have helped the world to this
great wealth, have received about $25,000,000 for their trouble.

6c:~~.
LOANS. 6

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.

ED\V ARD A. PRiCE,

AGO.

"'VITIIOUT
EARNESTNESS."
\Vithout earnestness there is nothing to be
AT
PER done in life; yet even among the people
whom we call men of culture,
but little
CENT. earnestness is often to be found; in labors
and employments,
in arts, nay, even in
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
CLIFTON
HEICHTS,
PA.
recreations, they plant themselves, if I may
DEBENTURES AND FARM MORTGAGES.
say so, in an attitude of self-defense;
they
Secunty perfeCt. Interest paid on day of matunty.
Loans range from ~IOO upward.
The only loans live, as they read a .heap of newspapers,
available for small sums at a good rate of IOterest.
only to be done with them.
They wish to
I nvestmt:nts can b(" made at any tIme.
ED\V ARD A. PRICE, Agent, know and learn a multitude of things, and
MEDIA,
PA.
not seldom exactly those things with which
COrllerTinicum Road a,zd Chester Pike,
they have the least concern; and they never
SAYE YOUR
• RIDLEYVILLE.
• SUIUIUER OUDERS
• see that hunger is not appeased by snapping
A lullloneof all articles usually kept in a First·Class
at the air. When I become acquainted with
FOlt
Drug Store, such as
a man my first inquiry is: '\Vith what does
PATENT MEDICINES,
he occupy himself, and how, and with what
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
degree of perseverance?'
The answer regBRUSHES, TOOTH
BRUSHES,
I AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAILY. IN ulates the interest I take in that man for
ANY QUANTITY, BEST OF ICE
Iife."-Goetlle.
FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.

ICE T

1610 CHESTNUT ST..

method and system of work
NEWCITRON.~5 Cts. per lb.
that can be performed all over the country without
PRIMENEwBUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,
6lbs for~5 Cts.
separating the workers from their homes. Pay liberal;
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Apples any ~>necan do the work; either sex, young: orold: no
by the Barr~J. Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
Coffees and 1eas are unsurpassed.
Fm~ lot of Can.
dies. Oranges. Raisins, Dates, Figs, and other Fruits
just arriving for the Holiday trade. Our ~lillbourn~
Brand .of Flour leads the Market, and IS for sale at
low pr!ce by the Barrel.
Potatoes in any quantity at
low pnces.

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

ATLAS

YEARS

Our Ions and daughters scarcely know

Unullhey reach the goldenday.

TO ORDER.

P. D.-RIDLEY

c.

:p ::s: :r

WOOD,

OAKand HICKORY CUT TO ORDER.

j

NEWVALENCIA
RAISINS,3 Ibs. for ~3 Cts.
If

HEICHTS,

STEIGELMAN,

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R. FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

A TLA S REJ1]) r-MIXED,

RICHI Y

RUTLEDGE, PAr
,.

w: E.

GRI~T

ME.lJIA,

POPULAR GROCERY,

Assets, Dec. 31St, 1887, - $645,934.71.
Liabilities, Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,968.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,g66.49.
Losses paid since organization,
$14,802,352.20.
All classes of property insured at favorable rates.
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
President.

At>enue,

When Henry Ward Beecher died there
was no crape on the door and none in the
church.
The absence of all outward manifestations of mourning was in accordance
with his most earnest and oft-expressed
wish. He said: "Why should my house be
draped
in mourning
when I have only
passed from this vale of tears into eternal
life?"
So there was a chaplet of flowers on
the door-bell, and they were strewn all about
his dreamless couch.
No friends in sombre
dress bent down for the last farewell kiss.
Beautiful sentiment!
And yet a great many
people were shocked.
The wearing
of
mourning has been a custom so long established and so blindly adhered to that it will
be many years before it is discarded.
Very
few know that it is a custom which has come
down to us from the heathen.
It is very
true that when our loved ones are taken
away that we, in our anguish and humiliation, care very little for dress.
It would
seem to be more agreeable to wear what we
already have than to be compelled to go out
shopping and purchase a mourning outfit.
There is something ridiculous in the gradations of mourning and the period allotted to
each.
First the glossy silk is allowed, then
the white collar, then a little gray in the
dress; after that a violet or lavender dress
is worn, and then comes the fashionable
attire of the gay world again.
If dark
habiliments are emblems of grief, then gay
dress should represent joy and gladness.
So to cast mourning aside is to say: "My
grief is over."
\Veoften see people dressed in deep mourning who act most inconsistently.
They dance
and frolic around at seaside resorts and at
public balls.
Some go to the other extreme
and are afraid to smile, and as for a laugh,
they would think they were disgraced.

COMPOUNDED.

A. W. PALMER'$
NEW

FRANK

Baltimore

I'".

Sr'EIGELMAN,

AT

IN

st., Phila.,

LUMBER 8:, COAL
. MERCHA~n.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

OFFICE

S

~:ECTACLES,

$1.~5 PER

APOTHECARY,

PREiCRIPTIONS

_ ...........
_<-------

CUTLERY,

AT

and 25Cts. per Box.

AND FOUNDER.

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF THE

~ \nd all Dairy Fixtures.
Heavy Tin and
Japanned Were. Grocers' Fixtures, Etc.

Su~erior Cough Lozenges. c. L. BAR TLESON'S,
Price,

PRINCIPAL

CANS

Sl.~3 PElt GALLON,

They are also a valuable aid to pubhc speakers and
Ladies and gentlemen can enroll at any time and Will singer~ for Clearing and giVing strength to the vOIce.
They contam nothmg that is In any way InJunous to
be charged only from date of beglnmng then studies.
Intended to
They are Instructed In techmcal knowledge qualIfying health, but area combinatIOn of l\1edlcane:->
them for the transacbon of husiness aud the propt.:r act solely on the 1hroat and Bronchial Tubes.
management of business affairS.
Nota ble additions have been made to the staff of
10
instnll~lors.
New posltlOns have been created and
the distinctive feature of Peirce College of eng~ging
busin~!'is men and book· keepers of experience only as FOR SALE 0 IV L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
DRUG STORES:
instructors In the buslOess course. has been again vlndl"
cated by a sull further increase of patronage.
Dr. YERNON'S, In CUClon Heights,
Ten hundred and fifty (1050) students last year.
NE\VIIAltD'S,
In Fernwood,
It is respectfully submitted that an instructor il1
ANGIER'S,
In Darby,
medical sCience who has never practiced medicine
would be no mere out of place in a staff of Instructors
DICKESON'S, In lUorlon,
of a medical college, than a book· keeper who has never
BRENNAN'S, In HeyvllIe, and
pract.ced hi.. profession, is out of place in a staff of
SO~II'IERS' STORE, In Gar.-etlCord.
instructors of a business college.
Call or wnte for Circular and Commencement Proceed1Ogs, containmg addressess of Governors Beaver

THOltfAS MAr PEIRCE. M. A.,

CLAD MILK

With Noisless Handles,

CO.

Capital,
600,000.
C.csh assets,
1,171'15 43.
Surplus,
205,09° 97.
Losses "lid,
2,836.736.27.
Farm propertiec;" dwellmgs and stor~ Illsured at
lowe ...t rates. SpeCIal rates for a term of five year:s.
For information apply to

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs,
Sore 1aroat, Hoarseness, Asthma, etc.

and B'ggs,and Rev. Sam, W. Smalland Rev Sam. P.
Jones.

GEO. FRIES & CO.,

CUTLERY, ~:ECTACLES,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

RECORD BUILDING,
017-919

FERNWOOD.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF aUSINESS,

NOS.

~ .. ,

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE .

I AM PREPARED "0 FURNISH DAILY, IN • ::::.::"
FRANK R. LAKE'S,
ANY QUANTITY. BEST OF ICE
.Baltimo ..e At>en"e, curio» HdoMs,
A T CHEAPEST RATES,
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.
MORTON LIVERY A:-ID BOARDING STABLES.

MILK CANS

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

CIGARS.

Compoundinga Specialty.

SAYE
• SUI'UIER

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

BRUSHES,

AND TOILET

CLAD

COAL,

Drug Store, such as

PATENT

Manufacturen or

IRON

FIFTY

lUOURNlNG.

GEO. FRIES &, CO.,

---

-----.~

~IIRTH

'VITIIOUT

...------

AT HOllIE.

Do not be afraid of a little fun at home,
good people.
Do not shut up your house,
lest the sun should fade your carpets;
and
your hearts, lest a laugh should shake down
a few of the musty old cobwebs that are
hanging there.
If you want to ruin your
sons, let them think that all mirth and social
enjoyment
must be left at the threshold
without, when they come home at night.
\Vhen once a hom~ is regarded as only a
place to eat, drink and sleep in, the work is
begun that ends in gambling
houses and
reckless degradation.
Young people must
have fun and relaxation
somewhere.
If
they do not find it at their own hearthstones
they will seek it at other and less profitable
places.
Therefore, let the fire burn brightly
at night in winter, and let the doors and
windows
be cheerfully
thrown
open in
summer and make the homestead delightful
with all those little arts that parents so well
understand.
Do not repress the buoyant
spirits of your children.
Half an hour of
merriment within doors, and merriment of
a home blots out the remembrance
of many
a care and annoyance during the day; and
the best safeguard that they can take with
them into the world is the unseen influence
of a bright little home sanctum.

---_.~.I:--.....

~IEDICINAL

Q.UALITIES

OF

A MORTGAGE.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph says:-A few
days ago several prominent
citizens
of
Georgia were returning to their homes from
the meeting
of the State
Agricultural
Society at \Vapcross.
Their conversation
turned upon the financial condition of the
farmers of the State.
~ne of the party remarked that he believed there was a county
in Georgia in which there was not a single
farm under mortgage.
The statement was
questioned,
and the name of the county
was asked.
"I do not believe there is a
mortgage
on a foot of land in Liberty
county," was the reply.
It happened that
the clerk of the Superior Court of Liberty
county was on the train.
He was sum
moned, and when the question was put to
him declared that there was not a real
estate mortgage on record in his office.
A
county which is entirely agricultural,
and
yet has evaded
the
clutches
of the
mortgagor, is hard to find in any portion of
the United States.
It is said that there are
two other counties in the State in the same
happy condition, but we have the officia
returns of only one; it bears the appro
priate name, Liberty.

"
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'VIlERE

HE LEARNED

He was a pretty little fellow, but it was
his manners, not his looks, that attracted
everybody-clerks
in the stores, people in
the horse-cars, men, women and children
A boy four years old who, if anybody said
to him, " How do you do?" answered,
"I
am well, thank you," and if he had a
request to make, be it of friend or stranger,
began it with" please."
And the beauty
of it was thatthe
"thanks"
and "please'
were so much a matter of course to the
child that he neTer knew he was doing anything at all noticeable.
"How cunning it is," said a showy woman
to his mother, as they sat at the public table
of a hotel one day, "to hear that child thank
the waiters and say' please' when he wants
anything.
I never saw anything
half so
sweet.
My children have to be constantly
told if I want them to thank people.
How
well you must have taught him, that he
never forgets."
" He has always been accustomed to it,
said the mother.
"We have always said
• please' to him when we wished him to do
anything, and thanked him.
He knows no
other way.
The showy woman looked as if she did
not need any further explanation of the way
in which habits are formed.
Probably you
do not.- Wide Awake.

ONIONS.

The free use of onions for the table has
always been considered by most people a
healthy and desirable vegetable,
and but
for their odor, which is objectionable
to
many, they would be found more generally
on our dining tables.
For a cold on the chest there is no better
specific, for most persons, than well boiled
or roasted onions.
They may not agree
with everyone,
but to persons with good
digestion they will not only be found to be a
most excellent remedy for a cough, and the
clogging of the bronchial
tubes which is
usually the cause of the cough, but if eaten
freely at the outset of a cold, they will usually break up what is promised, from the
severity of the attack, to have been a serious
one.
A writer in one of our medical journals
recommended
the giving of young raw
onions to children three or four times a week
and when they get too large and strong to
be eaten JIllW, then boil and roast them, but
do not abandon their free use.
Another writer, advocating their use, says:
"During
unhealthy
seasons,
when diphtheria and like contagious diseases prevail.
onions ought to be eaten in the spring of the
year at least once a week.
Onions are invigorating and prophylactic beyond description.
Further, I challenge the medical fraternity or any mother to point out a place
where children have died from diphtheria or
scarlatina anginosa, etc., where onions were
freely used,"-Scientijic American.
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PICTURES.
People will have pictures, in spite 01 Fashion's decrees.
An old lady lately said in
my hearing:
"They say it ain't fashionable
to have pictures hung all over a house, but
they must be in a hall or one room, and call
it a gallery; but I don't like it. Whatever
room I'm in, I want to see some pictures
hanging around; they're wonderfully resting to a person.
\Vhy, I always have one
hanging over my wash-stand-a
landscape,
generally-and
it's a world of comfort! "
Have etchings and paintings by all means,
those who can. But do not, O! Critic, deprive those who cannot, the possession 01
cheap imitations.
Do not sneer if the washerwoman
ornaments
the wall of her one
poor room with a chromo, awkwardly hung
with a carpet tack at each corner.
It may
be the only bright spot in all her dingy surroundings.
Do not smile scornfully if you
find a child's bedroom gorgeous with a fantastic array of advertising cards, and do not
utterly condemn a family who, though they
may boast a painting or two in the parlor,
yet dare to enliven the blank wall of dining
or sleeping room with pictures of no market
value.
Better cheap copies of good subjects
than none at all.-Good Housekeeping.

\

...........

GLEANINGS.
The paternal hearth, that rallying
the affections. '

place of

As every thread of gold is valuable,
every minute of time.
Our hasty actions disclose
feelings as nothing else does.

so is

our habitual

It doesn't make a lesson any easier to go
sliding around it. Go straight at it in manly
and womanly fashion, without trying to
shirk.
\Vhatever you have to study or do, ,
go at it with all your might.
Be very much
in earnest-that
is one of the secrets of
success.

,
,
~
,

THE CHRONICLE.

take place on Wednesday, In the Hall of the
House of Representatives
The remains
will then be taken to Toledo, Ohio, for mterPUBLISHED
ment, accompanied by the special CongresEVERY THURSDAY EVENING.
sional committees, the Associate Justices of
BY
the Supreme Court and the OhIO delegation
v:7'_
10 Congress
AT
The Senate has passed the bill reducing
MORTON.
DELAWARE
COUNTY, PA the postage on bulbs, seeds, plants, cuttings,
etc, to four cents a pound
It has also
SUBSCRIPTIONS
passed a bill providing for an mvesuganon
In Delaware County,
"5 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware County,
$1.00 a Year of all phases of the alcoholic liquor traffic, by
The lalter IS to consIst of five
&- Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware a commission
County wIll be dlscontmued when they expire. unless persons to be selected by the President, and
renewed and paid for 10 aclvance
to remam In eXistence until Its work IS completed, but not to exceed two years
l\IORTON POST OFFICE.

--------- . ..----.-

Malls arnve from Philadelphia and pomts
Il\'TERESTING :FIGURES
East at 740 AM, and 456 P M
EDIROR CHRONICLE -An Item of Interest
Malls leave Morton for Philadelphia and
to your readers Will be found In the remark
pomts East at 10 03 AM, and 805 P M
Smce tWice
All mall matter should be In the office 15 able character of these figures
mmutes before the departure of trams
14 are 28, tWIce 28 are 56 plus I = 142857
You may multiply them by 2 3,4 5 and 6,
CE~TRAL DIVISION, P.
&n R R
and tbe same consecutive arrangement
Will
If
Trams leave Morton for Philadelphia
at follow, startmg only 10 a dlflerent place
559 652 7. 13 743 754 824 834 9 18 1003 multlphed by 7, the result develops a sohd
II 05 A M
and 1228, I 57, 251 350 446 row of figures of 9 Multlplymg by 8 gives
545 602 708,805 10 12 P M On Sundays,
at 8 50 950 A M and I 24, 421, 524, 552, the consecutive row II42856 the mlssmg I
8 IO and 958 P M
bemg tacked on In front
The mdlvldual
Trams leave Philadelphia
for Morton at add ilion of the whole of them, wllh the
620 707 853 10 IO II 13 A M and 1253 exceptIOn of the sum resultmg from the mul
2 18 3 18,351 423 503 523 5:l1 605 633
7 II, 8 IO IO 19 II 35 P M On Sundays at tlpher 7, amounts to 27, the exception bemg
exactly tWice that number, VIZ 54
850 955A
M,andI250,2IO,250,519,700
and 935P M
WILLIAM M HENDERSON

"T.
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MORTON.
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'WASHI:'\GTO:'\ LETTER.
[From Our Regular

Correspondent]

WASHINGTON,D C, Ma1ch 26th, z888
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NOTES.

John A Collom, disposed of hiS household
goods at pubhc sale on Tuesday
He WIll
shortly depart wllh IllS family to Chicago
H & 0 Henry, of \Vest End, have connected their mill by telephone With Fernwood Station
Jonn Lent Will remove to Philadelphia
about Apnl 1st
W E Hutton's fine stalhon, "Harry
H"
Will stand for the season at Yeadon
John McCarter, flagman at the cross 109 at
Fernwood Station, removed hiS family from
Oxford, on Tuesday, to a house on Penn
street
The Angora Baseball Club gave a success
full entertamment
In Fernwood
Hall, on
Saturday even 109
A bazar and fair WIll be held In Fernwood
Hall, under the auspIces of Fernwood Castle
No 227, Kntghts of the Golden Eagle, from
Apnl 4th to 14th mcluslve
MISS Nelhe Parks has been qulle seriously
III at her home on Church Lane, near the
station
Jesse Shore of the firm of Wolfenden,
Shore & Co , died at hiS home at Cardmgton,
on Tuesday morn 109, of pneumOOla, after a
I.mef Illness

"Chief Justice Waite IS dead"
was the
startling announcement that fell upon Wash
lllgton on Fnday mormng last
No one
could beheve It at first, for although the
Chief Jusllce was 10 hIS 72nd year he was a
remarkabl~
well preserved
man, and to
ludge from outward appearances,
ltkelv to
ltve for many years
He died suddenly from
nervous action of the heart
He had been
slightly ailing for several days, but neither he
nor hiS phYSICian reahzed that It was any
thmg more than a cold
Chief Jusllce Waite preSIded over the Su
preme Court last Monday, and the long opm
Ion m favor of the Bell patent, m the cele
brated telephone case, which occupied two
hours m Its readmg, was hiS last work
He
graduated
from Yale College m 1837, and
was appomted to the Supreme Bench from
OhIO, by PreSident Grant, 10 1874
The appomtment of a successor to the late
Chief Jusllce IS by far the most Important
question which Mr Cleveland has yet had
to conSider, and one which cannot fall to
have an Important beanng on the commg
LANSDOWNI)l PARAGRAPHS
Presldenllal election
Owmg to the almost
A valuable Alderny cow owned by Howequal diVISion of opmlon among the eIght
Justices of the Supreme Court on many ard White dIed, on Sunday I1Ight, of milk
Important pubhc and pnvate questions, the fever
J M Alvord agent at Lansdowne stallon,
nel" Chief Justice Will have an amount of
power m shapmg Important
events, one has been promoted to a positIon With the
mIght almost say m makmg history, that Adams Express Company, III Philadelphia
He Will be succeeded next Sunday b~ J C
seldom falls to anyone man under a republl
HIlbert, of Burmont
Stach Mlotskowskl
can form of government, and the Importance
of selectmg a man who has the entire confi Will succeed Mr Hilbert asagent at Burmont
Dr Darby has purchased
about seven
denceof the country m hiS mtegnty, as well
as hiS ablltty ISone which IS clearly appre- acres of ground of Charles Pnce, on Lans
downe avenue, near the station, for $21,000
CIated by everybody
MISS Mary Pnce Will III a short lime have
That the PreSident Will select a Democrat
for thiS place goes without saymg
He could a fine bnck and stone house erected on her
not be expected to waive an opportunity of corner lot, ImmedIately adJoll1lng the stallon
secunng the most Important posillon under property
Frank Riggs has commenced the erection
the government for hiS party But the country
has a nght to demand that the man selected of a $12000 house, north of Baltimore avenue,
shall not be a mere politiCian
HIS legal for MISS Mana Brolaskl, of Philadelphia
ablhty must be of the highest order and hiS He Will also bUild two eleven room bnck
houses for Mrs Margaretta
Yewdall, tn the
mtegnty unqueslloned
There are a number
of Democrats who can fill thiS bill
If Mr same neighborhood
Unclaimed letters remalll tn Lansdowne
Cleveland Will select one of them the people
post office for the followmg persons -MISS
of all parties ought to be satisfied
E Arnold, Mrs J LeWIS, (care of Mrs
Among those already prommently
men
Baker J, H K Bechtel, H B Campbell J K
ttoned for the vacant posillon are Speaker
Carhsle, who IS thought by man~ to have the Dowmng Mrs Anme Holland, (2), John M
best chance, because It IS known that he was Wood, Isaac L Jackson, M G Jackson, M
offered the last vacancy on the Supreme C Lettz, J B Lawson, MISS Mary Lane, E
L Montgomery,
Mrs James Moran, MISS
Bench before Mr Lamar was appomted,
Ella Moore, MISSNewhall James McFadden,
and that he declined It very reluctlantly
Don M Dlckmson, of ~Ilchlgan, the present Martha WIlliams, R F Weston, and Edward
Postmaster General, IS conSidered to be the Reardon
second m the race, but he IS hardly likely to
ITE:\IS .FRO:\I lUEDIA.
receive the appomtment unless the place be
allowed to remam vacant until after the
Charter Castle, No 171, KOIghts of the
election, because then he could not do the Golden Eagle, completed the first year of ItS
work mapped out for him m the commg cam age last evemng
Rev LeWIS R Harley
palgn If he were Chief Justice
Among the delivered a lecture on "The Apparent and
other names are ex Senator Thurman,
of the Real," whIch was attended by the Sir
OhiO, Hon J Randolph Tucker,ofVlrglma,
Knights and their fnends, at the Court House
Secretary Bayard, of Delaware,
Secretary
The orgaIllzatlon's growth has been stable
EndIcott, of Massachusetts,
Attorney-Genand rapId
The names of about 100 mem
eral Garland, of Arkansas,
Representative
bers are upon the roster of the Castle, and
Colhns, of Massachusetts,
Senator Gray, of WIlham H Anderson, John H LIggett and
Delaware, ex Senator McDonald, of Indiana,
others "ho were mstrumental tn orgamzmg
and quite a number of smaller men who the society tn MedIa, have been fully satIsfied
only hope to gam a httle notonety by ha vmg With the result of their labors
themselves mentioned tn connection with so
Thomas V Cooper, 2nd, has been labormg
exalted a pOSItion
under an attack of mumps
He IS now on
It ISsaId by promment Democrats that the the road to recovery
appomtment Will not be made until after the
Wilham H Deane, the young man releSt LoUIS convention, as Mr Cleveland would gated by Burgess Green to the County Almsbe afraid of antagomzmg the fnends of aspi- house, pendmg mqulry Into hiS mental con
rants before that time
dltlon, was traced from Conshohocken, MontThe funeral of the late Chief Justice Will gomery county. to Chester, and thence to

'~--- __.-41."""'.

_
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Rockdale
Friends called and removed him
to hIS home at the latter place
Mrs 0 R Hawkins and her son John,
one of the propnetors
of "Idlewild,"
have
returned from their tour through California
and the West
The gypsies, contrary to report, stili harbor
III the wood near Moylan
The mysterrous
disappearance of valuable dogs, etc, has led
to suspicron 10 that direction. and some have
constituted
themselves a committee of one
to investtgate the suspected camp
Unless
everythmg IS accounted for they may some
day find It prudent to
II

* *

Fold their tents like the Arabs,
And as sllently steal away"

The second grand hop of the Young Men's
Assembly IS to be held on Saturday evenmg,
Apnl 14th, at Brodhead s Hall
The musIC
Will be furnIshed by Kelly's orchestra
All
who have attended
the Assembly's
hops
never felt sorry that they had not IIIvested III
somethlllg else
Rev LeWIS R Harley, the poet preacher,
formerly III charge of the Lima Howellville
CirCUIt, was on the 15th tnst, before Mayor
Fltler, of Philadelphia
united tn the bonds
of matnmony to MISS H Ravilla Yarnall, of
Howellville
Th~ wmter has been a hard one on me
chaOlcs hereabouts
BUilders and others who
have J6bs under contract have been unable
to proceed on account of the late"ess of the
season
Warren Baker has removed from Upper
PrOVidence to a house on East Third street
It IS said that Professor S C Shorthdge,
of the MedIa Academy, Will thIS week com
mence the use of the electnc light as an
Illummant
The engtne III present use Will
be utlltzed III generating the power
Fred Cooper has been a sufferer dunng the
epIdemiC of mumps that swept thiS borough
The Media Dramatic UnIOn Will on May
19th give a performance of 'The Enhsted
:soldier"
The proceeds are for the IIlterest
of Bradbury Post, No 149, GAR

-----_..--.-- ...----CLIFTON

ITE:US.

Chfton HelghtsAssembly,
No 5822, Klllghts
of Labor, wllIl:lve 1t8 thIrd grand party In
Fernwood Hall, on Monday evening, Apnl 2
Frank R Lake, who recently opened a
Jewelry store on Baltimore avenue, IS con
stantly adding to hiS stock
HiS latest pur
chase IS a handsome safe, made b} Farrell
& Co ,In whIch he lllghtly stores the watches
ana Jewelry sent to hIm for repairs
He has
been greatly encouraged by the hberal patron
age eXtended to hIm
The old famIly horse owned by Wilham
Middleton, whIch was a great favorite, died
on Fnday last, at the advanced age of 35
years
Samuel Bunny, formerly of Heyville, died
10 the County Almshouse,
on Monday
He
at one time had a shoe shop at Oakdale
H"
was burred at Lownes' Free Church bur}l1Ig
ground, Sprllll:field, yesterda}
A reSident of Sycamore street thmks It
would be approprtate to call that thoroughfare Mudlawn avenue
A bare knuckle fight, for a purse of $50,
has been arranged to take place 10 the VICInllY of Chfton, next Sunday
The contest
Will be between two local pugilists, unless
their plans are frustrated by the peace officers
WIlham Newton, who had been pam fully
afflIcted for several months, died at hiS home
on Frtday last, In the 7l>th year of hiS age,
and was buned on Monday
"A Trip to Caltforllla," Will be the subJeCt.
of a lecture by Rev C M Boswell, In Chfton
M E Church, on Aprtl 21st
Michael Buckley recently received a back
pensIOn
amountl1lg
to
$3200
----_
..
__
.....
--<0
_

:LOOAL NE-W-S.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.
Trams

Between

RIdley Station
delphia.

and Phfla-

Leave Ridley Station for Phlladelphla 5 49, t6 48,
733 804,8 32, 922 1049 AM,
133, ta 33, 331,
5 43 703 t8 01 9 16 P M
Leave Philadelphia for Ridley Station t6 35 t7 IS
8 IS, 9 50 t12 00 A!\I
I 45 300, 4 30, 5 30, 630,
7

10, 8 10, 10 00 tIl

~

t

HEADQUARTERS

F

30 P 1\1

o

Do not run on Sunday.

WANTED.
Energetic men who are wIIlmg to work and who
deSire
steady and profitable employment
takmg
orders for strictly First class Nursery Stock on salary
or commiSSion, payable weekly J should wnte at once
for t"rms to
Y

Feb 29 Apr a7

FINE

o. W~SHART,

F.

R

APOTHEOARY,
Moore's,

Del

Pa,

Co,

s

DEALER. IN
PURE

DRUGS.
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS.

OILS, &c.
Dally

Newspapers,

Magazmes.

Llbraries.

Perodlcals.

PREl;CRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

etc.

COMPOU NDED

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. go.
Capital,

•

-

$1 500000 00

Capital and accumulations
Ca!lihassets In the United States
Surplus m the United States,
Losses pald In the U S over

CALIFORNIA

GRO~ERIE~,

w

2 6g1 891 55
• 1,12960389
4454°1 6g
S 500 000

INSURANCE

Capital,
Cash assets,

CO.

600 f)()()
1 It I 915 43

Surplus
Lossespaid

2

2050<)0 97
8,6 73627

Farm propertle~ dwellings and stores lllsured at
lowest rates
SpeCIal rates for a term oftive years
For information apply to

H.

WM.

FARRAND.
Motton,

Del.

Agent,
Co. Pa,

Philadelphia Office 434 Walnut Street,
WM J RYAN, AGENT

E

ESTABLISHED 1783.

0. MoALLISTER,

COFFEES AND SPICES,

SPECTACLES,
] 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

N

PHILADELPHIA.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs Cold.
Asthma

etc

'

OYSTERS,

,

E

They are also a valuable aid to pubhc speakers and
singers for c1eanng and glVlOg strength to the VOlce
They contam nothang that IS 10 any way IDJunous to
health, but are a combmatlOn of MedICines Intended to

act solely on the 1 hroat and BronchialTubes
Price,

10 and

25 Cts.

per

Box.

FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT THE FOLLOWING
DRUG S10RES
Dr. VERNON'S.
In CUfton Height ••
NE\VHARD'S.
In Fernwood.
ANGIER'S,
In Darby.
DICKESON·S. in Morton.
BRENNAN·S. In Heyvllie. and
SOltIMERS' STORE. In GaraeUrord.

~HOI~EBEEF,
y

MORTON NEWS.
For the con velllence of JlS stockholders
the Morton BUlldmg and Loan AssoclaUon
WIll meet at the CHRONICLE office, on next
Monday even 109
Those who deSire to subscnbe to the new senes of stock to be Issued
at that time should be present or make apphcaUon through the Secretary, A A Benkert,
the Treasurer
J F Beatty, or some member
of the Board of Directors
Patnck Henry Joyce removed, on Saturday, from Maple street to Philadelphia
The pubhc sale of George W Smedley, on
Monday, was pretty well attended, notwtth.
standmg the ram
Owmg to Sickness, John
Edwards was unable to cry the sale, and
George Worrall, the veteran auctioneer, took
hiS place
Rev Samuel Edwardes
Will offiCiate at a
weddmg ceremony m a former pansh, near
Bryn Mawr, on Monday next
Easter servIces are to be held m Kedron
M E Church, Sunday, April 1st, begmntng
at 10 30 A M There Will be preachmg by the
pastor, Rev C H Rorer, Easter musIc, by
the chOIr, "Old
Easter Anthem," by Stephenson,
.. ResurrectIOn,"
by Wtlham J
Kirkpatrick.
" Thy Dead Shall Live Agam,"
by J R Sweney,"
Chnst Arose,' by R
Lowry, "Vlctonous,"
by W J Klrkpatnck,
"Chnst our Passover," by Chapple
The excellent stone crossmg over Morton
avenue, near the staUon, IS the result of the
movement maugurated
and pushed by Dr
Morton.
Let the good work go on.

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,
•
RECORD

NOS. 917-919

BUILDING.

CHESTNUT

STREET,

Ladles and gentlemen can enroll at any time and wlll
be charged only from date of begmnlOg then studIes
They are mstruCted In techOical knowJedge quahfymg
them for the transactton of bus mess and the proper
management of busmess affairS

Notable additions have been made to the staff of
mstruCl.ors
New posltions have been created and
the dlStlncttve feature of Peirce College of eng~glOg
buslnt:ss men and book keepers of expenence only as
lnstruCl.ors In the busmess course has been again vmdl_
cated by a sull further inCrease of patrona2e

Ten hundred and fifty (1050)students last year
It IS respeCtfully submitted that an instruCtor In
medical sCience who has never prachced medlclOe
would be no mere out of place 10 a staff of Instructors
of a medical college, than a book keeper who has never
praCt ced hJS profeSSIOn, IS out of place In a staff of
instructors of a busmess college
Call or write for Cucular and Commencement Proceedmgs, contammg addressess of Governors Beaver

and Biggs,and Rey Sam. W Smalland Rev Sam P
Jones

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE. M. A:,
PRINCIPAL

AND FOUNDER

POULTRY,

s
PROVISIONS,
SWENEY'S,

BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
Todigging,
done promptly and qUickly at reason.
MAIN STREET, DARBY.
able pnce., by
HARRY URIAN
4t 5 12

Glenolden,Del Co. Pa.

/'

THE sacrament of the Lord's Supper Will
be admmlstered
at the mornmg service In
Kedron M E Church, on Sunday next
Presldmg Elder Swindells
\VIII preach at
the e\ enmg service
\VILLIAM FISH Will remove from Dr 0
1\1 'tmdall s house, on Monday, to Ocean
Grove, N J

•

• ON Monday event\!1f next the Morton
BUlldmg and Loan ASSOCiation will Issue a
new senes of stock
JAMES GILMORE, who has rented the Far
aday Park 11ouse, Morton, w 111 take posses
s!On m a few da) s
A PUBLIC SALE of personal
be held on the Gil Hazlett
to\\ nshlp, on Tuesda} next

property Will
farm, Darby

THERE wllI be a publtc sale on the
premises of the late Neal Duffee, Norwood,
next \Vednesday afternoon
GEORGE Ross has sold Ius house, on
Lmden a\enue, Rutledge, to hiS father In
la\\, \Vllham Connor, ot \Vest Fernwood,

Devil'.

Concord

Grip."

111

the course of the
........
_

next

(o .... ty Itledtcal

Society.

The regular monthly meetll1g of the Dela
Sndtlell Death.
ware Count) Medical !?oclet}, was held at
John Rmlck died sudden!} at hiS home at the Hotel Cambndge,
Chester, on Monday
""or\\ood, Fnda} mornln'::, aged 80 }ears
afternoon
The members 111 attendance
A \erdltt of death fron. natural causes was "ere -Dr
Samuel
Tnmball,
PreSident,
rendered by the Coronor s J ~r}
Irs
J
L
Forw( 0 I, Elwood
Harve},
LII1lHC us Fussell,
F
H Seidell,
S P
Rt'.l~l.ulUOll Mud Appoilltnlellt.
Bartleson, \\ Ilham Bird R H MIlner, \V
Charles \\ l\I.lthues reSigned IJls rank of
F Lehman
FoIIO\\ tng the dISCUSSIOn of
1st Sergeant 10 Capt Isaac Johnson Camp,
profeSSIOnal subjects, a splendid feast was
",,0 18 DI\ISlOn of Penna, Sons of Veter
partaken of
ans at Media, and Edw1I1 1" Tuckerman
has been promoted to the \ acanC}
RIDIJEY GLEANI:'\GS.
PlenrO-Pll~IlI1101l1a EI)hl~nllc.

Go\ernor
Bea\er,
on Fnday,
Issued a
proclamatIOn declanng
a quarant1l1e 111 the
dlstnct \\ tth1l1 a radIUS of elghl' miles of the
Clt\ H 111 111 Phllade1plJla, because of 'an
epidemiC of pleuro pneumollla
reported
111
that sectIOn"
Stnct regulation deSigned to
suppress
and extlrp ,te the disease
are
announced to go 1I1tOeffeCt.on and after the
9th of Apnl
Amon;;

Horses ..

The \\est
Chester
Local i\ews sa}sThomas Johnson,
of Johnson sCorner,
Dela\\are count}, has Illne horses, all of
\\hlch are down \\ Ith a disease which seems
to have prostrated
e\ er} flcult} of the
ammals, \ et they 11\ e One died last \\ eek
r\\ 0 \ etennarv
surgeons
are 10 constant
.attendance upon them
George Palmer, of
"est Chester, drO\e to Mr Johnson':.; not
long Since, and \\ hlle there, IJls horse was
taken Sick and IS no\\ as bad as the others
Arbol Day.
Go\ernor Bea\er has Issued a proclama
tlOn deslgnatrng
Fnda),
Apnl 27th to be
()bsened as Arbor Da)
He sa}s -"Not
onl} should trees and shrubberv be planted
III the pubhc school grounds
and alon,.: the
pubhc hl,.:hwa) s throughout the State, but
mcreased attentIOn should be given to the
plantmg d trees wherever the} can be pro
perly cultl\ ated
fhousands
of acres of
farm lands othen\ Ise unproduchve,
can be
turned to profitable account, b} the cultrva
tron of timber, nut and frutl b~anng trees
The subject should recel\e the careful and
conSiderate attentIOn of all \\ ho are mter
ested m the prospenty
of the Common
wealth and m a remunerative
return for
mone\ mvested m and the labor expended
upon their lands
The observance
of the
da} should not be confined to hterar) exer
Clses m, and tree plantlllg by, our pubhc
schools
It IS a subJeCt. \\ Inch demands
and should receive the thoughtful attentIOn
.and careful conslder.,tron
of .all our people
The general observance of the day should
result III the plantmg of large numbers
of
trees, not onl} for shade and ornament, but
for practical uses and profitable returns III
the fnture
The IIIcldental advantages that
result to the commumty
are great and
vaned
The necessity for mcreased atten
tron to the general subJeCt. of forestry IS
becommg more and more apparent
There
should not only be an mcreased attentIOn to
the dissemlllatton
of knowledge
upon the
SUbJect, but a great ll1crease III the number
of trees actually planted
If the grounds
surroundlllg
our school honses are filled
wtlh trees and shrubs, let the scholars
secure permiSSion from the owners of lands
along the highways to plant trees m such a
way as to be protected
from mJury, and at
the same time afford beauty and shade to
the passer by "

w ILLIA1U

The Utopians \\ 111gl\ e a dramatic enter
talllment,
'To Obltge Benson," 111 Ridley
Park Hall, on l\Ionda} e\ en1l1g next
A horse 0\\ ned by \V K Mitchell, of
Rldle} StatIOn, died on Sunday I11ght last
George Young colored emplo\ed b} C 1"
:\Ioorhead stumbled o\er the dead aOlmal
111 gomg through
l\Ir l\Ittchell s stable
The
dlsco\en
made hiS hair stand on end hke
qUIlls upon the fretful porcupme,
and the
mention of the httle mCldentstlllmakes
him
weak at the knees so rumor says
The pastor of the R.dley Park Baptist
Church \\ 111preach a sermon next Sabbath
mormng upon the subJeCt. ot "The
Resur
reCt.lOnof Chnst, Its Importance and Teach
Ings,
and 111 the e\ el11ng he Will speak
npon .. Our RelatIOns"
"
B H utc1l1nson, of Prospect Park, re
turned from IllS tnp to Flonda, last Fnda}
Joseph Rudolph has rented the farm of
Arthur Burns no\\ occupied by Frankhn
Parsons, and Will soon take possessIOn
H \\i Hpnderson removed from Paschal
Ville, to da \ , to N ot\\ ood
i\It s l\Iary II "dey has sold her house at
NOr\\ood to Thom IS T Broomall
She had
a sale of household goods } esterda}, and
Will go to Cahforma 10 the course of a few
\\ eeks, to J01l1her Sister, Mrs McLaugh!tn
Shet\\ood
P01l1sett, of ProspeCt. Park,
\\ ho has been III With malana,
IS now con
valescent
George \V Moore & Co, of Moore's,
ha \ e a pnme lot of seed oats for sale
Regular rehglOus ser\lces \\ 111be held at
the Norwood House, every Sunday durmg
the month of Apnl
Preac1J1ng commences
at

45
•
Constable John Ste\\ art, of Rldle} Ville,
has been ver} 111With pneumoma
Frank E Johnston has had a neat porch
bUIlt 111 front of hiS drug store, at Ridley
IO

Ville
Easter Will be appropnately
celebrated at
the Rldle} Park Presbytenan
Church
There \\ III be speCial services at Prospect
M E Church, on Easter day
Quarterly
conference Will be held 111 tlus Church, to
mght
Mr OrwIg, of Chester county, has re
moved to one of B l\I Custer's houses at
Not\\ood
\V Vance Harper Will shortly bUIld a
fine house at Ridley Park
J L Galloway has the contraCt. to bUIld
a mne room house for John E Bitler, a mne
room house for Samuel \Vood, a ten room
house for \\i Ilmer J Clemson, of Rosemont,
Montgomery county, and a 17 room house
for James Moore, all to be ereCt.ed on lots
on the James Moore traCt., near Moore's
StatIOn
fhe ladles of Ridley should read the
advertisement
of l\Itss E\ehne
Aldred,
fashIOnable dress maker, publtshed on thiS
page of the CHRONICLE

It"",, or

"S Rlll.EJoS.

l11teoe.t7.

AU Around.

0111

Forepaugh s show IS billed
Chester, on !\Iay 5th

to appear

10

::: ~

M
WANTED.-A

CO

The mudd} roads are an Illexhaustlble
theme Just now
Later on It Will be the
dusty roads

F

Publtc sales ha\e been greatly Interfered
With thiS month on account of the "bad
spell of weather"

SALE.-SO~IE
CHOiCE BUILDING
at West Sh lron H
Apply
W K
F lo.s
1\111CHELl, Ridley Park, or to W 51\11fH

J L Galloway, bUIlder and real estate
agent, of !\Ioore s, says thiS Will be a busy
'ear 10 the bUlldlllg hne

FOR
SALE -EIGHl HORSE ENGINE AND
thresher ::Oliver
& Dem ng culler hand or power
All H1good order Willbe sold cheap Apply 10
GEORGE H H,\.NCE Hance Dd Co Pa 3228

fhe timely discovery of a fire 10 the Pat
terson mIll, Chester, on Tuesday, a\erted
a disastrous conflagratIOn

All

lzes and

In

3 29 8

Uak Lane Qu ...rry, Darby

10wnshlp

ORSALE.-AQUIEIANDGEN

~

tIe family drlv ng mare
Pnce $125
InqUire at the
CHNONICLEOffice _

,)I~

II

Glove

Del

Co,

Pa

BE SOl D AT PUB·

he sale on the Gil Hazlett property,
near Chester pike, In

Oak Lane,

TO'lVNSHIP,
Apnl

1888,

3rd.

CLOCKPM.
the followmg -3 good work and dnvlOg horses, 3
c~rnages [aIm and road wagon, 2 horse
J
carts md harnesi complete
• sets car
nage harness 20 bushelli of potatoes, Jot
of
hot
bed
sash,
ploughs
harrows,
culu
~
vaters lot of hay and straw
Alany articles too
numerous to men lion
HUlTON & GILLILAND,

Hewed or

lengths

Park,

SALE.-WILL

Tuesday.

10rlOn,Del Co, Pa

CED\R,
OAK AND
FORIhe SALl!:.-5000
rough HARRY H HLAcK
Chestnut posts

by the Ladles

GUARANTEED

DARBY

OF

The artlsttc
Easter
dlspla\
10 John
Wanamaker
s grand depot IS a Sight worth
-seelllg

J

P

GOOD MAN TO \\ ORK IN
&

PARK.

Address-RIdley

UBLIC

Lumber Yard
One capal: 1001 counting: and
measur ng lumber
Apply to

C G OGDEN

oS>

SATISFACTION

°

P.

Plano and Or)?;an, ~warthmore,
Vel Co Pa
Sc.;holarsVisaed or lessons given at my reSidence

3293

Phil ... Pa.

Dress Maker,

oS>

RIDLEY

Pru.:e $225

H,\.SWELL, IEACH~R

R. R.,

Penna

Street.

..... Dresses cut to measure
Fitting 1 all or System

W

lTSlC.-LUCY

Engineer

AT ONE 0

ROO!\l HOUSE.oo.
FOR2t REl'iT.-FIVE
ApplytoJUlIItH
RUDOLPH.
"
on SALE.-LO
365 40 llY ISOFEEl ON
F
Apply 10E
oMtl H l\IorlOn Pa
I
lvenue .Rutledge

Broad

Fashionable

INSI 0'" 6331RAI:'>
from PhiladelphIa
a pair of gold nmmed spec
tade~
$300 reward If I~ft at thiS Office

Rutledge

ASSistant

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

LOS'l·.-UNl'HEl0,h

.RIdley near l\.lorlon

Formerly

18 South

Careful attention given to the p'repar'atton of plans,
spec fications and the supervrsron of all kinds of con ..
struchon work bUlldmgs, bndges
roads railroads,
water ways and samtary engmeerlng
Also, to the
laylOg out of properties, landscape englOeermg, &c

Near Moore s Stauon

III

If. HA'lYKINS,

Civil Engineer and Architect,

M

dondlot

CO.,

Moore's, Pa.

i!!catlts.

F

w. MOORE'"

GEORGE

-------

N.E

at S\\ arthmore,
few \\eeks

SEED OATS.

Debaton.

The Concord Literary Society, at Its meet
ANDRFSON-HILL
-On the aand tnst., by Rev
mg on Friday evening last, discussed the
De Wilt C Byllesby, at Media !\Ir Nathan G question, " Resolved, That the farmer tS of
Anderson,of !lIarple and Mlss Annie Hlll, of Spriag
more benefit to the country
than
the
field
mechanic "
Cyrus Derry and Clarence
\VtLFONG-ATKINSON
-On March 21St at Media
Charged with Trespa.slng.
Abel argued on the affirmative
Side, and
by Rev W R Palton,!lIr l\lalthew!II \\ Ilfcng of
William Morns, a resident of Kingses
Radnor, this county and Miss LIZZie Atkmson, of Henry Abel and John \Vells on the negative
The deCISIOn on the merits of the argument
smg, was before Alderman AlIen, of Chester,
Philadelphia
on Tuesday, charged with trespass by the
was given in favor of the negative
REYNOLDS-PICKLE -On the aand mst at Avon
President of the Mount Moriah Cemetery
dale by Rev W R Bongham,Elmer J Reynolds of
Real E.tate Sale ••
Company
He was held In $300 ball to Wawa, this county, and Miss Nerva E PIckle, of
Avondale (hester county POI.
J \Vllltam LeWIS, of Upland, has pur
answer at C( urt
ALLOWAYS-EMRRY
-On the ::Z2ndmst , III (hester,
chased
a lot of Chnstopher
Fallon,
In
---_,
by Rev Henry Brown, John K Alloways and Ida V Radnor, for $500
Al18plclo ... Opening.
Emery, both of that cuy
John De \Vees has purchased two lots of
The Buttonwood Hotel, Darby, was auspl
BALDWIN-PINKERTON-On the 24th lOst, 10 Cam
the Nathan Garrett estate, at Bloomfield,
clOusly opened
as a temperance
house,
den !\Ir R.chard H Baldwon of Edgmont to lII,ss
under the management
of Robert Green,
Upper Darby
Ida M PlOkertone, of Howellville, thiS county
Talbot L Hibberd has purchased a lot of
·on Thursday ntght last
An orthestra
fur
LoNG-BOOTY
-On the 24th lOst, III Camden :Mr
ground
In Upper Darby, of Charles
L
ntshed the musIc for the TerpSichorean
George F Long of Village Green, and MISS Anna
festiVities, and the SOCial diverSIOns were Booty of Glen RIddle
Pnce, for $4000
Harry
Hewes has purchased
a lot 10
111UChenJO} ed
---_e__--Darby borough, of \V Lane Verlenden, for
Intere.Ung
Declolon.
$I050
BISHOP-10 1\ledla, on the 17th lost, 1.Iargaretta
In decldmg
a case where a horse was
Hamilton Farrell has purchased of Rachel
fnghtened by a lumber pile on the road, the J H"hop, III the 65,h year of her ai:e
Farrell, a traCt. of land WIth bUlldmgs, Situ
BRANDT -At Snaron HlIl, on the 22nd lOst,
A.nna ated In Tmlcnm township
Supreme Court held that 'It IS well settled
that where objects ordmanly
calculated to E ,only daughter of John Hand C..thanne Brandt
aged 22 years
OVINGS
PHOltIPTI."l: ATTENDED
fnghten road horses are placed and suffered
'0 al short nOllce by JOII N G S~IEDLEY
BOOTH-On
the 21St lOst, at hIS late reSidence,
to remain 10 the pubhc hlghwa}, the pnbltc
1
eamsler
and
Contractor :Mt:dla Pa
3 15 3
near Haverford College James CurtJ~ Booth
authantles
after due notice are !table for
OR SALE.-I l) I OF GOOD 111\IOTHY
PIlNNIi.L-On the 15th lOst, at the reSidence of hl~
InJunes caused thereb\
'
hay Apply to JOSEPH C MYERS

for $2400
brother, .Mark Pennell, m the 77th year of hb a~e
NEXT Thursday eventng, Col 0 C Bos
SHORR-On the 27lh lUst, Jesse Shore, 10 \Vest
The Tralnp Nuisance.
b} shell \\111 leCt.ure 111 Rutledge Instttute
Phlladdphla aged 54 years
The horde of tramps \\ luch OIghtly take
Subject, "An OUting"
Foil 0\\ mg the lec·
1KIT.ES-In Darby un the 22nd lOSt, Damel TTlte~,
refuge 111 the barn of John B Bartram, at
ture, 100 sctoptlcon vie" s wllI be sho\\ n b\
In the 69th year of hiS age
Ferll\\ ood, are becomll1g a great nUIsance to
George T Morgan,
Esq
The pnce of
RunCK -At
Norwood, on the 23rd lOst, Johu
him, as \\ell 6S to the commumt\
They
RlnJck aged 80 ye ...rs
admISSIOn IS onl} 15 cents
ha\ e 0\ ertaxed hiS Inndness b} contll1ued
NRWTON
-At Chfton, on the 23rd lOst, \Vllham
tn\ aSlons, and It IS hIgh tIme the motlev Newton In the 70th year of hl~ ag:e
Slg .. al Tower.
gathenng
\\
ere
routed
and
drl\
en
to
the
A Signal and telegraph
tower \\ III be
necessity of workll1g for a !tvehhood
erected at the termll1us of the double track

DII5t'ahe

Superior Cough Lozenges.
Sore 1hroat, Hoarseness,

-THE Church of the Atonement,
Morton,
\\111 be tastefully decorated
With plants and
bloommg flowers on Easter day

"The

The above Will be the subject of a lecture
by Rev C \V Burnham,
in Maplecroft
Hall, Marple, this evemng for the benefit
of Maplecroft Sunday school

to

J£

Harry Green, Auct
J H Marshall Clerk

PhIladelphia

SALE OF PERSO~AL PUOPERTY.
- Will be sold at
AD!UINISTRATORS'

pubhc sale, at the resld~nce of the late Neal
Duffee deceased at Norwood, Del Co,.Pa,
on

Wednesday.

Apnl

1888,

4th.

AT ONE 0 C,L.OCI;', P .. M ,

the followmg personal property to Wit -Good famtJy
or work mare cow. dearborn, cart, set ofhght harnes ..,
collars harnes and brIdles, grIort SlOne,
feed chest corn sheller, hay cut
ter fork spades: and lot of tools
one large churn and one small
~_
one sausage cutter and smffer 30 sawed post:-. d()UUC
100 white oak posts w the rough
Household goods,
beds and bt:ddlng bedsteads and bed qullts. lounge,
caneseat and \Vmdsor ch<tlrs dlOmg rootn and other
tabl~s sewmg machlOe ~ettee, hat rack about 100
yards mgram carpt t parlor stove
Cpokmg utenSils
large lYOnpot kettles dishes $!la~sw~re etc, lot of
books, and other articles not enumerated
ConditIOns wlll be made known by

rmz

:Morton, Pa

CEORGE W DUFFEE
JOHN H DUFf EE

l

~Admlllistrators

m.. CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

OR RENT.-o\
fUURRUO~1 1:H08E
house with grou Id for ,rucklllg
':: I
Apply to C N 1\1UlRHEAD
,
t\ear R.dley Park Pa
\\111Iam K Hawkllls, cI\11 engllleer and I---:------------:.----~
OR SALE -un NO 100 ON LINDEN
architect,
resldlllg
at Rldlev
Park,
has
avenue Rutledge 4,)by ISOfeet In dimenSIOns
opened an office at 18 South Broad street,
lIle location
'5MI1 H, !\lorton, Pa
Pluladelphla
,.
OR RE~T.-EIGHl
ROO~I QUEEN ~
Fred
Hayward,
a number of } ears ago
Anne Cottage 10,80 by 175 on I reslden' ..Iiilill.
city editor of the Chester f.venlllg News
avenue Rutledge ,",pply10 GEORGE
died at hiS home III Denver, Col, Monday,
S YARNALL or 10E W S~1I1 H Morlon
OTS FOR SALE IN RU" LEDGE.f
o pneumonra
1Il0, 75 318 185 313 296,379 380,260,100 a, d
Isaac Hinckley,
PreSident of the Phlla
a2 Io;ach40 by ISOfeel nearly all chOiceloca
lions Apply to
E W SMI1 H Morton, Pa
delphia, Wilmlllgton and Balttmore R R,
OR SALE.-FARl\t
IN "PRINGFIEI D
dIed at hiS home 10 Philadelphia,
} esterday

F

FF

1tP~

AT

A. W. PALMER'S
POPULAR GROCERY,

F

L

RUTLEDGE, PA.
Nit''\: VALENCIARAISINS, 3 lbs
II
II

CUNNANTS

3

CAR LINA RICE,
1URKEY PRUNES

3

for 25 Cts

I

I

II

3

II

II

25

II

25

If

25
per Ib

..

If

N E\\ CITRON 25 ~t~
.bout a Illlle from Morton Station
Contams 7:J
PRIMENE" HuCI'"HEATfLouR 61bs for~5Cts
acres In good state of c lIuvauon,
(.ood house
Fme Jot of FlOrida Oranges, FlOe Bananas Apples
and barn and never falhng spnng of water on the hy the Darrel, B lsket or smaller quantity
Our
Dr John B \Veston, of Chester, and MISS place Apply to
Coffees and '1 e....
s ;ue unsurpassed
FIO~ lot of CanE W SMI1 H,Mor'on Pa
Annre R Van Der!tp, of New york, were
dle:'j Oranges Ral~ms Dates, Figs. and other Frults,
lust arnvmg for the Hohday trade
Our l\.lIlIbourne
married
In the Baptist Church
of the
ANTED.-LOC,\.L
AND IRAVELING Brand of Flour leads the Market, and IS for sale at
salesmen to sell our chOlce varIeties of l'\:l.lrf;ery le&vpTlce by the Barre!
Eplphan},
New York, on Tuesday
Potatoes m any quantity at
Stock either on salary or commlSliolon Perma
low pnces
The thrlvlllg
town of Non\ood,
thiS nent empl6yment to the r ght men No room for Iolzy
ones
Upnght and honest are the ones we are look 109
county, ought to ha\e a post office
The or Address With reference

morn

109, 10

F

the 72nd year of Ius age

W

enterprising
cItizens of that place
make an effort to have one estabhshed

l\IAY BROl HERS Nurserymen,
Roches.er N Y

should
there

HOUSES

LOTS

AND

AltlES ItIOORE's RESTAURANT
AND
The Media AmerIcan celebrated
the 34th
ICE (REAl\! PARLOR,
annr\ersary
of ItS career, on \Vednesday of
BOARDINC
BY DAY OR WEEK.
last week
It enJoys the dlstlllt110n
of
:to Soutl. Are. Med .... Pa.
NIce Lots 25 by lOa feet. in Morbelllg the most prosperous
Journal
10 the
.... Meals at all hOUIS~amilles and Parties Supplied
connty
ton, for $150 each.
Manager Pugh, of the Pennsylvanra
Rail
Lots
50 by 160 feet. at Swarthroad, del1les that there Will be any change or
more, for $175 each.
Illterruptton
In the running of trams to

J

FOR

SALE.

MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

Broad Street StatIOn, dunng
and changes at that place

alterattons

The !\Iedla Record appeared
10 a new
outfit last week, With ItS columns well filled
With local news and able edltonals, as usual
Brother ChadWick, by hiS pluck, persever
ance and ment IS Winning success III hiS
well chosen field

NEW SERIES

OF STOCK.

Fme

'1 he next regular meetlOg of the

for

Chotce

locations.

B & L. ASSOCIATION,

MORTON

Choice

will be held at the Officeof
THE

40 by 150 feet, at Rut$250, $300 and upwards.

Lots

ledge,

l\IORTON

MONDAY

EVE.,

Bndge

CHROllo....CLE,
APRIL

hom

50

Sites,
street,

statton,

191

by

l\Iorton,
for

$400

feet,

two

on

squares

each.

2nd, 1888.

at Swartbmore
College.
Nice corner
lot, No.
296, located
A new Senes of Stock will be Issued
l\.fone} to
Chandler \Vorrall, of Media, IS engaged
at
Waverly
terrace
and
Sylvan
a .. esell
No back dues
Subserlbe now
In renovatlllg
the cases for colleCt.lOns of
A. A BENKERT, Sec'y
nue, Rutledge,
for sale.
minerals, birds, etc, at Swarthmore
Col
lege
About $500 are m the hands of the
Seven
room
cottage,
on Linden
faculty, to be used for the completIOn of
avenue.
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.
the work
Improvements

RUTLEDGE INSTITUTE.

Charge,'

with

A.. alllt.

Last evening, 10 Medta, about 7 o'clock,
Officer Hoopes received a summons from
the upper end of the town, stat 109 that
three colored men weredlsturbtngthepeace
He proceeded
to the scene and or.dered
them to disperse
Immediately
thereon,
one of the trIO, \Vllham Gilbert, committed
an unprovoked,
atrocIOus assault uponltttle
WIllte Ottey, the Chester
'Itmes age~t,
knocking him down
Officer Hoopes then
promptly arrested the offender, who IS now
rusticating
In the county Jail
It IS said
the three colored men were tntoxlcated
at

I

the time

Thursday

Eve

•• April

5th.

COL. O. C. BOSBYSHELL'S
ILLUSTRATED

"AN

LECTURE,

OUTING."
-ALCOO,-

100

FOR RENT.

1888.

At 7 45 o'clock,

Two
Broad
Six
nue,

mce
street,
room

six

room

houses

on

Morton.
house

on

Franklin

room

house

ave-

Morton.

A

SCIOPTICON VIEWS, BY GEORGE T avenue,
MORGAN, ESQ
TICKETS.
15 CENTS.
May be procured at G 1\1 & C A Smith's store,
and A G Evan s Slore. Morton A W Palmer's
store, Rutledge, or of members of Rutledge School
Hoard
N H -All tIckets sold for and dated March 15th
accepted

seven

on

Linden

Rutledge.
APPLY

TO

E. "'W _ SlY.I:ITH,

,

Morton,

Pa.

.......

WIT AND

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

-The
person whom you can read like a
book must be a man of letters.

'V.

-And now a Honey Trust is to be formed.
Hereafter poor but hungry missionaries will
have to restrict their appetites and dine OD
locusts.
-A Connecticut man, being tried for killing
an editor, is said to be insane. We believe
It; none but a crazy man would think of
killing an editor.

MIDDLETON

-There
Is a spasmodic newspaper, published in Maine, which has got to be a triweekly. It comes out one week, and fries to
come out the next.

-Mem. for young men who are studying
law: There is always room at the top, but
you must expect to find the elevator out of
order much of the time.
-The cause of higher education is advancing in the West. The Iowa State University
has asked the Legislature for $20,000 to buy
a base-ball ground for the students.
-Miss Wabash: "Didn't Waldo say to you
as I entered the parlor last night, Clara, • Is
that the beautiful Miss Wabash?'"
Clara:
" Yes, dear, with the accent on • that.'''
-A young lady who is partly deaf is in the
habit of answering "yes ,. to everything
when a gentleman is talking to her, for fear
he might propose to her and she not hear it.
-A Sound Opinion.-Wife : "What do you
think about this little Josef Hofman affair,
John?"
Husband:"
I think the public has
been overWOrked, and ought to have a rest."
-Jewelers are selling amulets said to contain a crystallized tear from the eye of. Cleopatra. Health, wealth and good luck will
attend the wearer of the amulet, and it will
cost you only 50 cents.
-An Editor's Minority.-Editor
(to youug
.man): "Your article, I am sorry to say, is
hardly up to our standard."
Young Man:
"Why, my wife thinks it's clever, my mother
thinks it's clever, and I think it's cleverthree toone, sir j the balance is in my favor."

I

The Safe Side.-Little
Dot: "I don't like to
help wipe dishes." Omaha Mamma: "Why,
not, pet?"
"If I learn how to do such thine:s
just right, I'll grow up into a servant ~irl,
won't I?" "No, dear; if you learn how to do
anything just right you'll never be a servant
girl."
-"Why, mamma! You are surely not going
to see that dreadfnl play?"
"Arabella," replied the New York matron, buttoning her
gloves, her eyes moist with self-sacrificing
tenderness, " I feel it my duty to see it, so I
can intelligently warn you against it:'-

Chicago Tribune.

'

- Time,8.30p. M. Present, Mr. Jones, Miss
Belle and little Effie. Miss Belle: " Is it not
about time you go to bed, darling, or are you
going to stay and retire with me to-night?"
Little Effie: "No, me hain't going to stay wif
'ou no more:'
"Not?
And why, dear?"
Little Effie: "TausI' 'ou snore."
Mr. Jones
looks uncomfortable.
-The
Stuffing Process.-School
Girl:
" Mamma, my head aches so I can't see the
figures any more. Won't you do this sum?"
Mamma (looking over the problem) : "I don't
know how, dear." "Why, grandma said you
graduated with the highest honors."
"Yes,
I did. I could have answered any question
in the books then, but I can't now." "Have
the books changed?"
"No, but after leaving
school I negligently allowed my head to stop
aching:'
-Why He Quit the Business.-Kosciusko
Murphy, who is a book-keeper in a grocery
store, met a friend who clerks in a cigar store
on Austin avenue, and asked him for a cigar.
"Ain't got any," said his friend. "Ain't got
any?" said Kosciusko. "Why, when I used
to work in a cigar store, I always had my
pockets stuffed with cie:ars."
"Yes, probably that is the reason you ain't in a cigar
store now," was the crushing rejoinder.-

Texas Siftings.
-They say in Bloomington, Ill., that Dolp
Richardson, who spent all his time in politics,
out of which he made precious little money,
much to the discouragement of his hardworking wife, was cured Of his bad habit
very suddenly.
One day he rushed into the
house and demanded dinner instantly, saying
that he must be bac k to the polling place in
five minutes.
He sat at the table, and Mrs.
Richardson placed before him a pitcher of
water and a platter heaped up with election
tickets. Mr. Richardson saw the point, and
has since devoted much of his energy in providing for his family.

Delivered Free in Mor~on, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermedIate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

Your attention is called to our brand of
Silver Tea in )( lb., ~ lb. and I lb. packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolong, Basket Fired
J a pan,
Nankin Moyune, Darjeeling and
Assam "Tea, Our large wholesale business,
great facilities and immense sales allow us to
give fresher Teas and better value (or the
money than any other house in America.
The valuable articles given away with Middleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
Company's gifts.
.

-A boycott has been instituted against a
bakery. This will probably create the biggest
loaf ever known about thatestablishment,

-Teacher:
"Correct the sentence: • The
liquor which the man bought was drank.'''
Smart Boy: "The man which bought the
liquor was drunk."

$6.00PER BARREL.

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

-Do not run in debt to the shoemaker;
it
is unpleasant to be unable to say your sole
is your own.

lGROCEIR,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Piiilsds.

WHDLESALE AND R£TA~L

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIME,
CEMENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

COAL,

& BRO.,

IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
PHILADELPHIA,
SENATOR ARTHUR P. GORMAN,OF
MARYI:.AND.
Of the statesmen-politicians who will be in
the fore-front of the great Presidential struggle
of the present year. no one is more conspicuous than Senator Arthur P. Gorman, of
Maryland.
He has been a prominent figure
in national politics for the past eight years,
but he was not so well known prior to the
Clevela~d-Blaine campaign of 1884. Now
there is no important move at the Democratic end of the chess-board of national
politics without he enters to a greater or less
extent in the calculations.
The Maryland
Senator was born with the instincts of a politician, and his subsequent career and training developed his natural inclinations in this
direction.
His cool, shrewd, determined
methods have been compared to those of the
late Samuel J. Tilden, and there is an unquestioned similarity in this respect.
Senator Gorman is a native of the State he
now represents.
Thirty-five years ago he
was a page in the Senate; and there his
ambition to figure in politics was stimulated
and fostered by the lofty examples of political success with which he was thrown in
contact. A 'few years of service brought him
to the age limit that required him to resign
as a page, but he had made himself popular
atld useful to the Senators and they retained
him in the more important capacity of postmaster lof the Senate.
Political changes in
the Senate resulted in his removal from that
position, but he was almost. immediately
appointed Collector of Internal Revenue in
the district comprising the city of Baltimore
by President Johnson.
This position he
filled until Grant assumed the duties of the
Presidency.
It was while he was collector
that the present Senator became a figure in
the lively politics of his native State.
The first elective office held by Senator
Gorman was that of member of the House
of Delegates of the Maryland Legislature,
to which he was chosen in 1869. He was
re-elected two years later and became the
Speaker of the body. I.n 1875 he was elected
to the State Senate, and four years later was
re-elected for another term.
But by this
time he had gained a footing in public life
that enabled him to reach forth for still
higher political honors, and before his second
term as a State Senator had fairly begun he
was chosen as United States Senator to succeed the Hon. William Pinkney White. There
was a shade of romance in his_return, clothed
in the Senatorial toga, to the distinguished
body where he had 28 years before been an
humble pai:e.
Gorman's great characteristic is in never
getting .. rattled." .He has cool judgment,
and is never swept trom his feet by any temporary excitement.
As Chairman of the
Democratic National Executive Committee,
he did the head work of the campaign, and
that with a very limited amount of money at
hand. Never, for one moment, did he con·
cede that his party had the odds against
them, but conducted the canvass in the spirit
of a leader bound to win. Three days after
the election, when the result of the issue was
still trembling in the balance, and everything
depended on the slender margin in New
York State, he grasped the situation 24 hours
before the result was a certainty, and telei:raphed his now famous dispatch:
.. Light your bonfires. We have elected
Cleveland and will inaugurate him:'
In his domestic life the Senator is one of
the most amiable men. He never touches a
drop of liquor, not even the social glass upon
conventional occasions.
He has never made
any money out of politics beyond his salary.
Within the past few years he has bettered
himself financially, owing to an increase of
value in several hundred acres of farm land
near Washington, and in a few years he will
doubtless be possessed of a moderate fortune.

-----

.• .... ..----.-- ..-

-When a lady once told Archbishop Sharpe
that she would not communicate religious
instruction to her children until they had
attained the age of discretion, the shrewd
prelate replied: "Madam, if you don't teach
them the devil will."

'VAREHOVSES,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

U. S.

S PHILADELPHIA.
YORK.

lNEW

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

N. D. BARTRAM~ FERNWOOD.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

PRI~E

.
LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's ..P. W. & B. R. R.

OYSTERS.

J. W. DE BARCER,

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
265 s. Fonrth
St., Below 'Valont.
Decds and other documents drawn.
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence:-MoRTON,

PANNED.
FRIED.
STEWED.

MORTON
\VM. E.
TELEPHONE

THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY.

J. M. GECKELER,
IN

YUUR

ORDERS.

GARRETT

DRUG
DICKESON,
TO

STORE,
Prop.
ALL POINTS.

PALMER,

PLASTERER,
Plain and Ornamental Work; jobbing,Cementing.and
Calcimining Promptly Allen?ed to.

Lawyers

M~EDIA, J'.J..

JR.,
SURVEYOR,

EN ON M. HARRIS,

BOROUGH

of Boroughs 01 Darby and (:Iifton HeIghts.
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices-MAIN ST., UARBY. at Patchel's Store, and
)IAIN ST., CLlrrON HRIGHTS, at Bartleson·s Drug StOTe.
Residence-Clifton
Avenue, Collingdale.
Lots ano Farms Surveyed6

General U~holsterer,
an invitation

to the

Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
to call at my New Bakery and Confectionery Store,
whc:re I purpose keeping everything pertaining to

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
. CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,
Fruit. Pound and Wedding Cakes.
ICE

CREAMS

AND

WATER

ICES.

..... Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled.

Yours Respectfully,

T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,
Del. Co., ·Pa.
GUARANTEED THE BEST,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR ,

VEGETABLES,

WILI'GN

15th and Pine Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

J. F. BEATTY,

FINE GROCERIES.
FULL STOCK TO SELECT FROM 1
FULL WEIGHT TO EVERY POUNDl

FRANK B. WRISLEY,
DEL. CO., PA.

PATENTS.
Obtained, and all PA TENT BUSINESS .llended to
PROMPTLY
and for MODERATE
FEES.
Our office is oppositc the U. S. Patent Office, and
'NC can obtain Patents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.
Send MODEL OR DRAWING.
We advise as
t~ patentabihty
free of charge: and we make NO
'HARGE
UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer, here, to the Postmaster,
the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials of the U. S. Patent
Office. For circular advice. terms and references to
aCtual clients in your own State or County. write to

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patent Offiee. W~shington, D. C.

lB. YOlLfJNG,

HEADQUARTERS

~

FOR

WATCH:~~ CLOCKS

~JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
GOAL, FEED, FLOUR. HAY,
EMIL HOLL'S,
DEALER IN

MEDIA,

Straw, Kindling Wood,

PA.

C. G. Ogden & Co.,

FULL ATTENTION TO WANTS OF LAND PLASTER,
DEALERS
IN
PATRONS 1
Pride of Morton Flour, lUMBER, COAL, LIME, SAND,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

FULLSATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

CUCUMBER

~EO.M. &. g. A. ~MITH,
•

Fine

GrOcers,

~ORTON,
~High
Specialty.

PA.

grade Teas and Coffees a

KINDLING

PUMPS, ETC.

has revolutionized the world
during the I.st half century.
Not least among the wonders
of inv~ntive progress is a
and country
system of 'th
work
that can be performed aUmethod
over the
separating the workers from their homes. Pa hber~l~
anyone can do the work: either sex young:!
Id.
•
special ability acquired.
Capital not needed .ro au' a~~
started free. Cut this out and return to usan'd~
I
send you free 50methini: of great value and . e WI I
ance to you, that will start you in business wh~mtr°qi
bring you in more money right awa
tha~ a~c h,,!1
else in the world. Grand outjit/r,J'
yt 109
Address TRUB & Co. A~~'sta M .
,
., atne.

INVENTION

WOOD,

&c.,

All of which will be sold at

Washburn's SuperlatIve Flou,..

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

OgJnn's
UI:lI!

DEEP

Q" J'
~luIog,

N ear Mort 00.

S e-a \ :Vouelers exnt
., In thousan ds 0f
for~s, bl~t are s.urpassed by th.e marvelf
of InventIon. 'I hose who are In need.o
lir~fitable work that can be done whl~e
IVlng at home should at once send th,elr
addres!\ t? Hallett & Cu .• Portland, Alaine, and receive
frce,
mformation how either sex, of all ages, caD
earn rom ~5 to $25 per day and upwards wherever
th:y may hve. You are started free. Capital not req~lred. Some have made over 'So in a smgle day at
thiS w.ork. All succeed.

fUll

PAINTS ! PAINTS!

.1TL.1S READ y. MIXED,

c.

L.

BARTLESON's,

Home Journal.

LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

VEGETABLES,

G. W. MOORE

& CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

'VE

SHALL KNO'V

----- ..... ~
THE

.......-----

TEACHER'S

TASK.

Yes, sculptor. touch the clay with skill;
Let lines of beauty curve and flow,
And shape the marhle to thy will,
While soft-winged fancies come and goTill the stone, vanquishcd, yields the strife.
And some fair form awakes to life,
Obedient to thy beckoning hand,
And thy name rings through all the land I
And, painter, wield the brush with care;
Give firm, true touches, one by one,
Toil on, patiently. nor now despair:
Open thy whole soul to the sun,
And 2ive of loye's serene reposc.
Till the dull canvas gleams and glows
\Vith trUlh and wealth of rentiment,
And thine own heart shah be content!
But. teacher, mould the tendcr mind
With daintier skill. with dearer art.
All cunning of the books com hi ned
\Vith wider wisdom of the heartThe subtle spell of eyes and voiceTill the roused facultics rcjoice,
And the young powers bloom forth and bless
The world and thinc OW!t consciousness.
----

__

...

-4$r--~--

BVTTER~VT

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

WILLIAM

PALMER,

PLASTERER,

HEALTH.

AT LAST.

I think we shall know, shall know at last,
All that was strange in rue past.
Shall one day know, and shall haply see
That the sorrows and ills, that with tears and sighs,
'Ve vainly endeavor to flee,
,
"'here angels who, veiled in sorrow's guise,
Came to us only to bless.
Maybe we shall kneel and kiss their feet,
\Vith grateful tears, when we shall meet
Their unveiled faces, pure and sweet,
Their eyes' deep tenderness.
Wcshall know, perchance, how these angels come.
Like mendicants unto a kingly gate,
\Vhen we sat in joy·s 'royal state,
We had barred them from our horne,
But whcn in our doorway one appears
Clothed in the purple of sorrow's powcr.
Hc will enter in. no prayers or tears
Avail us in that hour.
So what we call our pains and losses
Wc may not always count aright,
The rough bars of our heavy crosses
May change to living light.

WOOD.

" Look here," said one of the besl known
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. lumber dealers to the editor of the St. Louis
Lumberman. "Why don't you say a good
HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
word for butternut,
which of all the woods
SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE
suitable for finishing purposes, is the most
W. H. FARUAND,
neglected right here in St. Louis?
It has a
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA,
splendid grain, is easily worked, and ought
OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Dmg Store.
lIIOORE'S, DEL. CO., PA.
to increase in popularity.
When my own
Branch Office-W. E. Steigclman's Lumber Yard.
house '\Vas built, I used cherry in the parlors and quartered oak in the dining room.
Wishing to have a variety, 1 had the upper
story rooms finished in butternut, and now
many of my friends want to know why I
Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
didn't use it all over the house.
UnderRIDLEYVILLE.
Plain .Qd Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and stand, I do not urge its use with the expecA lull line of all .rticles usually kept in a First·CI ...
Caleiminin,g Promptly Allended to •
tation of making a sale, for we haven't a
Drug Store, such as
.
foot of it in the yards.
Our principal supply
PATENT MEDICINES,
in this market comes from \Visconsin.
It
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
~
Manutacture,. of
is growing scarce, and the only thing I have
BRUSHES! TOOTH
BRUSHES,
.. "~; ;.
against butternut is that there is not enough
IRON CLAD MILK CANS
of it."
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES,
&C'I

It is considered by all physicians impossible to lay down any rules for health which
may be safely followed by all persons.
Health depends
largely upon the diet.
Some people cannot e\lt newly-baked bread j
others cannot eat it when stale.
\Vith some
constitutions
much fresh meat induces fulness of the head and a feverish state of the
system, because it makes blood too fast.
It should, therefore, be discarded,
and a
little salt meat or fish, if the appetite craves
it, with fresh fruit and vegetables, will be
found probably to be just what the system
requires.
In truth, with health, as in many
other things, each person must be a law
unto himself.

;p;
Q

WATCHES, CLOCKS

OED. FRIES & CO.,

co

PATENTS.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

--------------

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

JAMES HAYNES,

General U~holsterer,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,
Del. Co., Pa.

RIeHl Y

HE WAS THANKFUL.

...------

Little Fred and his father and mother
----------.--.._..were going to board with a neighbor for two
'VOItIAN IN LITERATURE.
weeks, while their house was undergoing
fred was delighted at the prosIn a recent interview Ella Wheeler Wilcox repairs.
pect.
said:
" Mamma,"
he said. "didn't you say 1
.. Some years ago I devoted ten hours
every day in the month to study and work, must thank God for every good thing?"
"Yes, Fred."
but now I frequently go for weeks without
"Shall I thank him because we are going
touching pen to paper.
" Yes, some of my productions have been to board?"
" Yes, if you like."
well received, and my 'Poems of Passion'
\Vhen the two weeks had expired and the
have been widely read and extensively
last dinner at the boarding house had been
quoted .
"Most women with literary ability and eaten, Fred leaned back in his chair, and
heaving a long sigh of relief, said, in the
perseverance
could succeed in literature,
hearing of his hostess:
but they seem to lack the most necessary
" Now let's thank God we've got through
qualification of pluck.
Look at Nellie Bly,
Globe.
now one of the most successful of New boarding."-Boston
York newspaper reporters.
Four years ago
COLOR BLINDNESS.
she applied to the Louisville newspapers
Professor Ramsay believes that the parfor reportorial work.
Her sex was against
ticular defect giving rise to color blindness
her, but did she give up? She had courage
lies not in the eye itself, but in the brain.
and four years afterward we find her on "a
Certain persons, he points out, are incagreat newspaper, conquering the disadvanpable of judging which of two musical tones
tages and prejudices against her sex, and
is the higher, even when they are more than
making as much money as the usual literan octave apart.
Yet, as such persons hear
ary man who has none of these disadvanperfectly, the defeCt is not one of deafness.
tages to strive against.
He accordingly argues that in such persons
"\Vomen as writers differ materially in
the brain is at fault, and thence proceeds
the North and South.
Mrs. Augusta Evans
to the assumption that it may be' equally
Wilson is probably the only woman in the
true that the inability to perceive certain
South who has made any considerable
colors is not due to a defect in the instruamount of money out 01 literature.
In the
ment of sight by the eye, but to the power
North, literature
is to many women the
of interpreting the impressions conveyed to
means of earning not only fame, but a Iivec
the brain by the optic nerve.
If this is the
Iihood also, and is so managed. Miss AmeliI'
case, the problem is no longer a physical
Reeves is the favorite Southern magazine
one. It· falls among those with which the
contributor of to·day, but her work seems
mental physiologist has to deaI.-lYiedical.
to be all tending toward recognition and
Press. - ---_
•
4 ......
_
faine."

-

..........-....-----

----TONES

OF TilE

VOICE,

It is a curious faCt that the tones of
civilized races are louder and harsher than
those used by savage
tribes.
Indeed,
among people who are classed as civilized
it will commonly be found that the more
highly cultivated,
up to a certain point,
speak in the sharper tone.
Of course,
when
cultivation
and refinement
have
----•• --. • ...-01
_
With Noiseless Handles,
reached a point that the tones of the voice
ABOUT THE PLAYERS.
Heavy Tin and
ha ve become a matter of attention an.d care,
_ C_'H_O_I_C_E_B_R_A_N_D_S_O_F_C_I_G_A_R_S_._
.
:' And all Dairy Fixtur...
_.....Prescription Compounding 01 Specialty.
Japanned \Vare. Grocers' Fixtures, Etc.
Many interesting anecdotes of the famous the rule no longer holds, for then low, well
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
_~
9_0_9_~_'_iIl_,e_r_t_S_t._,_p_hi_m_._,-p_n-.- tragedian, Edwin Forrest, have been told, modulated tones' are required as an accombut here are two which have never been in plishment.
The philosophy of this peculiprint. Once, when he was playing '~\VilIiam arity seems to be that the same energy and
Tell" in Boston, Sarnem, Gessler's lieuten- vigor which give certain races tlie leaderObtained, and all PA TENT BUSINESS allended to ant should have remarked:
"I see you love ship in advancement
are accompanied by
PROMPTLY
and for IIfODERA TE FEES.
AND
Imagine For- unusual nervous strain, and we are well
Our officc is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and a jest; but jest not now."
we c...n obtain Patent:" in less time than those remote rest's feelings when that worthy declaimed:
aware how plainly nervousness is indicated
from WASHINGTON.
in the tones.
The people of New England
Send MODEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as "I see you love a jest j but not jest now."
to patentability free of charge: and we make NO
On another occasion in some classic play an speak in a sharper or shriller voice than
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT
IS SECURED.
,.A currier from Rome! " their cousins in' old England.
\Ve refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of official announced
They are
Money Order Div., and to offici. Is of the U. S. Patent
also more intense in feeling and more eager
Office. For circular. advice. terms and references to Forrest glared at him, convulsively shrugged
aCt~al clients in your own State or County, write to
his shoulders, and with a smothered snort, in action.
That this difference is not due to
peculiar to himself, asked aside, but loud the influence of climate is apparent upon a
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
comparison of our people with those of the
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C. enough to be heard by those near the stage:
MEDIA, PA.
"\Vhat's the price of leather?"
dominion to the north and east of us. It is
The following is told of old Jefferson:
only as climate or other agencies may affeCt
One night he played Hamlet for his own the entire character of a people that it has
benefit, and Tom Blanchard
agreed to anything to do with the tones in which they
double Guildernstern
with the Grave Dig- speak.
Commonly, as we approach the
Your attention is called· to our brand of
ger. When Hamlet called for" the record- tropics, we find the voice lower and softer,
Silver Tea in )( lb., ~ Ib, and I lb. packers" Blanchard, who delighted in a joke, but then this is only in keeping with the
ages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
instead of a flute brought on a bassoon used whole life of the people, which shows less of
Formosa and Foochow Oolong, Basket Fired
in the orchestra.
Jefferson, after composing
force and earnestness than that' of people
J a pan, Nankin Moyune, Darjeeling anO
his countenance, which the sight of the bas- who inhabit the temperate
zone. It SfigAssam Tea. Our large wholesale business,
soon had considerably
l1iscomposed, went gests that they are too indolent to raise their
great facilities and immense sales allow us to
on with the scene:
voices.
The writer recalls that he has
give (resher Teas and better value for the
H. : "Will you play upon this pipe? "
more than once been asked by persons
money than any other house in America.
G.: "My lord, I cannot."
from Brazil and from the Spanish countries
The valuable articles given away with MidH. : "I pray you."
of South America, who are new-comers
dleton's Silver Tea are superior to any Tea
G. : "Believe me, I cannot."
among us, whether those whom they over·
Rewarded are tho," who read this
COmpany's gifts.
H.: "I do beseech yoil."
.nd then oct; they will find honorable
heard were really scolding, for they discov,
J
employmcnt that will not take them
G.: "\Vell, my lord, since you are so very ered no petulance nor iII.feeling, except in
~
from their homes and families.
The
MIDDLETON & BRO.,
profits arc large and sure for every pressing, I will do my best."
the tones of the voice. Such questions are
industrious person-many
have made and a~e now
Tom, who was a good musician, immedi- calculated to awaken profitable reflections.
making sevcral hundred dollars a month.
It 15 eas.y
IMPORTERS OF TEAS,
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, who IS ately struck up "Lady Coventry's Minuet,"
-Youth's Companion.
willing to work. Either sex, young or old; capital not
----_
•• -4 ........
_
PHILADELPHIA, U. S. needed: we start you. Everything n~w. No special and went through the whole strain, which
ability required: you, reader. can do. it as well ~s any finished the
LABOR is the divine law of our existence;
scene; for Hamlet had not
one \Vntc to us at once for full particulars, which we
WAREHOUSES'
S PHILADELPHIA.
repose is desertion and suicide.
m.ll free. Address STINSON& Co., Portland, IIIaine another word to say for himself.
lNEW YORK.

JEWELRY.

M()RTON. DEL. CO.• PA.•

$25 PHOSPHA.TES,

SURVEYOR,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

I

$5.75 PER BARREL.

A TRADE.

CONTRACTOR it BUILDER,

OYSTERS,

OYSTERS,

MOORE'S,

LEARN

The rich and the poor change places
every day.
Fortunes
are
made
and
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
fortunes are lost.
Wealth is accumulated
.... Those who contemplate building should give me and wealth
is dissipated.
The great
a call as I have fifty or more plans and designs of cotof the present were humble
tages to select.from.
By sending postal card I will millionaires
call and show them. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
workingmen a half century ago,
Many of
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
the descendants of the millionaires then are
now poor.
GARRItTT E. SMEDLEY.'
HENRl C. HOWARD.
In this constant change there is no policy
more sensible than that which makes a man
HOWARD & SMEDLEY,
of family compel his boys to learn trades.
If they are not fitted for professional life
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
they should spend a part of their time in
MEDIA, PA.
some workship.
The manual
training
schools are admirable
institutions,
splendidly useful in teaching practical knowEN ON M. HARRIS, JR.,
ledge.
A man who is in a position to earn his
of Boroughs of Darby and Clifton Heights,
bread by honest industry always has a
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices-e- MAIN ST., DARBY. at Petchel's Store, and spirit of self-reliance
and independence
~IAIN ST., CLIFTON H RIGHTS, at Bartlethat is denied to others.
The world has
son's Drug Store.
Residence-Clifton
Avenue, Collingdale.
enough
loafers
and
money-spenders.
They
Lots and Farms Surveyed.
are the drones of humanity.
They do no
good; their deaths leave no vacancies in
the nation's life.
Such existences as they
lead are barren of results and productive of
noting but idleness and extravagance.
Most of the men who have achieved large
success in this country have been men who
had learned trades.
The great railroad
presidents almost without exception began
81.25 PER GALLON,
in subordinate positions and worked their
way up. Many of the richest men could, if
AT
their wealth was taken away, earn a livelihood by working at their trades.
We should remember, too, that a, man
never amounts to anything unless he knows
CLIFTON HEICHTS, PA.
how to work and works.
Life is measured
by its results, and the only way to achieve
these results is to strive for them.-The

BOROUGH

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 5, 1888.

GEORGE E. WELLS,

POUlTRYs

POUlTRYs

AND

I take pleasure in extending
reiidents of

VOL. VIII.---NO. 44.

BUY THE BEST.

and Conveyancers,

JAMES H~ YNES,

NEW BAKERY

E. SMEDLEY.

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
..... Those who contemplate building should give me
a call as I have fifty or more plans and designs of cottages to select from. By sending postal card I will
call and show thcm. Estimates cheerfully furnished
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.
•

DEL. CO., PA.

CONNECTION

WILLIAM

CONTRACTOR it BUILDER,

Money invested

Drugs Chemicals,Patent lIfedicines, Toilet,
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Ctuimois,
Stationery and Cigars.

RAW.

GEORGE E. WELLS,

HENRY C. HOWARD.

:E':Er.l:LA:C~L~.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

..... SEND

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

DEL. CO., PA,

OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Drug Store.
Branch Office-W. E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.

they

BEST" MINNESOTA

INSURANCE

H. FARUAND,

MORTON,

-A state numerously inhabited, but not on
the map-s-the state of suspense.
-When
two dentists are together
rarely quarrel-they
pull together.
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SECOND·CLASS MATTER.

It is a curious commentary on the advantages which vice always secures over virtue
in this world that bad literature
can be
transmitted
throu¥h the mails at one cent
per pound, \yhile good literature must pay
eight.
If you will go down to any newsstand you will find all the yellow-backed
novels are marked:
"Entered
as secondclass mail matter in the post office department."
They travel as magazines
and
reviews, forsooth, because they are issued
once a month and have a few advertisements.
Now does it not seem a rather
unjnst discrimination
when bad literature
can travel at one cent that good must pay
eight?
The government
will charge you
eight cents on your Bible or your Prayer
Book, but if you want a trashy novel you
will only be charged one cent.
It is as, if
the railroads should allow thieves, pickpockets and safe-crackers
to travel about
the country on their nefarious business at
one-eighth what is imposed upon the repu
table members of the community.
Surely,
here is a law which needs some tinkering.
We commend it to the legislators to deyise
some means of preventing vice from securing so palpable an advantage over virtue.

Southern Churchman.

-----

\
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GLEANINGS •

Few things are impracticable
in themselves; and it is for want of application,
rather than of means, that men fail of
success.
The Sunday is the core of our civilization
dedicated
to thought and reverence.
I~
invites to the noblest solitude and to the
noblest society.
To insure long years recreation should be
a part of our daily life. It makes the busy
man thoughtful and keeps the thoughtful
man busy.
It insures health, succ~ss, and
the accomplishment
of more work in less
time and better.
There are three kinds of. people in the
world, the" will's," the'" won't's"
and the
"can't's."
The first accomplish
every
thing, the second oppose everything and the
third fail in everything.

,.
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THE CHRONICLE.

and E H Price, Jr
The floor managers
were J W Cooper F F Thomas and W E
Clark
The credit of the success of the
affair IS due to the gentlemen of these com
mittees
Also on the same evemng
Rev J D
Martin who was returned by the Philadel
phia Conference to the charge of the M E
Church at this place was tendered a recep
non III the parlor of the Charter House
Joe Baker ]S bUlldlllg a 2~ story frame
cottage with second story bay wllldow on
southern exposure on Manchester avenue
upon the lands known as Folsom for which
LoUIS H Richards IS the agent
George SlIleler former!} III the employ of
W E Rowland has embarked
m the fish
l\IORTON
POST O.PFICE
LANSDOW1'I'E
PARAGRAPHS
and oyster bUSllless for hImself
Malls arrive from Philadelphia and pomts
Mrs Mary Thompson
died III Media on
East at 740" M and 4 56 P M
John Hilbert s genial countenance
now
Friday
last and was Illterred at Media
Malls leave Morton for PhiladelphIa and appears at the ticket office Window at Lans
pomts East at 10 03 A M and 805 P M
Cemetery } esterday
downe StatIOn
All mall matter should be 10 the office 15
Burgess Henry Green represented Charter
Rev Mr Rhombol'd D D of Brookl} n
mmutes before the departure of trams
N Y Will preach 10 Lansdowne
Baptist Castle No 171 K G E at the 12th annual
Church Sunday next morn 109 and even 109 sessIOn of the Grand Castle III Philadelphia,
CE1'I'TRAL DIVISIO:"l, P" & B R R
A grand concert under the directIon of Tuesda}
Trams leave Morton for PhiladelphIa at
WillIam H Anderson has about finished
Leon Dodson Esq aSSisted by Mrs Dodson
5 59 6 52 7 13 7 43 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 IO 03
at hiS tonsonal parlor and
!\tr C C Grebe Mr Improvements
II 05 A !\I
and 1228 I 57 251 3.50 446 Misses Richardson
545 602 708 805 10 12 P M On Sundays
Herman Grebe and Mr Lmdsay
was given has also engaged the services of another
at 8 50 950 A M and 124 421 524 552 10 the Baptist Church on Tuesday even 109 barber
----.._
.........
>--11
.. ----8 10 and 958 P M
Mrs Susan Pennock IS preparmg to bUild
Trams leave PhiladelphIa
for Morton at
FER:l\'"
OOD
l'IOTES
620 707 853 10 IO II 13 A M and 1253 two nice bnck houses on Nyack avenue, near
the station
Sellers Hoffman IS havlOg the tract of
:2 18 3 18 351 423 503 5 23 5.)1 605 633
7 II 8 10 10 19 II 35 P M On Sundays at
..ground OppOSite Fernwood Stallon laid out
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
DARBY
l\IATTERS
IOto bUlldlllg lots 50 by 15d feet
and 935 P M
James Bonsall of Media falher of Walter
The slgmficant sIgn at the Buttonwood
Temperance
Hotel IS a Green bucket filled Bonsall last week purchased the bnck house
MORTON, PA., APR. 5, 1888 with water It occupies a conspicuous POSI and two lots of J G Ha\en on B lllsali.
tlOn on the Mam stree' front
avenue for $3500 He removed from Media
10 hiS new purchase on M lllday
Mr Haven
C F Githens of the Farm Journal Phlla
\VASHL"GTO:,\
LETTEU
delphia, Will remove to a house at Third and removed to the house vacated by !\Ir Couls
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
\Valnut street on the 161h mst
He IS a Ion on Third street
Local marksmen engaged III a glass ball
gemal whole souled SCribe
WASHINGTON D C AP1t15th z888
shoollng match III one of AI Sieward s fields
Frank Adls colored was ..ppomted polIce
Congress was not completely extmgulshed
man by CounCIl on M lllday and on Tues
011Monda}
The score handed us IS as fol
last week but It must be confessed It was
day he appeared on duty !tI full nmform
lows -F
Ford 8 A Steward
8 T R
conslderablv overshadowed
by another at
Edward
Taylor
chief clerk !tI J R B}e 9 H Thompson
6 Wilham Hagan
tractIOn-the
\Vomen s InternatIOnal Coun
Sweney s grocery store IS havlllg comma
4 \Vllham Johllson 2 Jack the Barber I
cll And the convention was quite a finan
dlous twm houses erected on Springfield road J G Boyle II J B )nsall 7 Mr B lyle
clal success to say the least Its surplus
John Verlenden and Thomas Guest were was awarded the honors of the day
bemg lImited only by the sIze of the opera
l'nclalmed
letters remalll III Fernwood
before
Squire James on Tuesda} e\enmg
house !tI whIch the galhermg was held
F lr
postoffice for Marv Callahan
MISS l\Iary
charged with drunkenness
and dlsorderl\
four days the storm clouds wrestled with the
conduct on the street on Sundav
They were Farron Edward Graynon Mrs R J Grant
counCil and for four nights the ram pattered
each fined $2 and costs of prosecutIOn
They Mrs Manha Garnson
Tht'o F Holtz John
down and the women spattered
forth and
were arrested at the mstance of Burgess Humphrey McIlvalll
back
They were burnmg with the fires of
Serrlll
The eVidence showed Ihat several
The \\ia}slde Baptist Church of Yeadon
too lofty an enthUSIasm to bother about the
bao bo\ s were Implicated !tI Ihe affra} They was opened fa.- dlvltle service on Sunda}
weather
escaped pumshment
but Will probably not last, Rev A A Maltlwanng officlallng
It was not until the fifth day of the conven
be so fortunate next time
---~
<CI ••
""'
_
tlon that the sun shone and the delegates
:\IORTO:"l l'IE" S
from foreign countries got their first glimpse
CLIPTO:"l ITE:\IS
Neal Larson who recelltly removed from
of Ihe Amencan
capllal
WIth Its stately
The double team of Blake & Sweney ran Morlon has located at Rlchm ltId Va
publIc bUildl ngs of marble and Its broad
awav on Tnesday
leavmg the driver near
Tne ForeIgn MISSionary Soclet} of Kedron
smooth avenues stretchmg !tIto dIstance
The horses were caught on the M E Sunday school electt'd the follow1l1g
The Wide scope of the tOpICS discussed at Chester
Pre~ldent Dr \V H
the conference gave unusual !tIterest to the Baltimore pike near Carpenter street by officers on Sunday last
Tht:; harness was slIghtly Neall Vice PreSident \V B Young
Secre
proceedmgs
I might say every subject that Charles Crawford
damaged
but the vehIcle was III tact the lary Robert \Vllham
Treasnrer,
Damel
pertamed to woman was considered
Atten
tlon was given 10 the notable advances !tI all animals havlllg made every turn In the road W Watson
Richard Young purposes
retiring
from
lInes of development !tIvolvmg a review of without collIding With the fences
The prize fight arranged to take place last the fancv poultry bus lOess at all early date
what has been accomplIshed which g,we a
A good stone cross1l1g has been laid across
congratulatory
tone to the gathenng
and Sunday dlo not come off Officer Schofield
opposite
the entrance
to
drew certam representative
women here havmg declared that he would take a hand Morton avenue
who would not have been attracted had the m the aflalr and see that the pugIlIsts were Kedron M F Chapel
treated to a dose of Black~tone
John Fahy removed to Kennett Square
crusade had ollly a polItical end m view
The cellar under Bartleson s drug store Chester COUIlI} on Tuesda\
The necessity of better orgamzatlon m the
Jacob Smith has rented Mrs Gratton s
work for woman s advancement
was the IS bemg dug two feet deeper so that the
mam Idea of the convention and the orgaOl store fl lor can be lowered two feet to house on Baker street
The Morton school bUildlOg has been re
zatlOn perfected as the. result of the effort IllIprove the approaches from the slreet
James Haynes
upholsterer
removed on palO ted by Edward Force of ClIfton and It
proml~es to be of historical !tIterest and
Monday from Primos to a store on Baltimore has been vastly Improved 10 appearance
Importance
Harry Mlckev clerk 111 DII keson s drug
The PreSident and Mrs Cleveland ac avenue, opposite McFadden s Hotel
Willie son of WillIam Russell IS recover
store found $2200 near the walk on Morton
corded the Women s CounCil a speCial hand
Ing from diphtheria
avenue
while returnlOg
from dlllner 011
shakmg on Fnday and Susan B Anthony
Frank Lake sells watches clocks and Jew Tuesday
and soon afterward
sought and
who presented the pIOneers of the Women s
found the owner of the mone}
Suffrage movement headmg the hne rested elry on mstallments
Mrs Mary G Wife of Dr Vernon
has
The Off Hour Athlellc Club Will meet at
her hand on the PreSident s shoulder dunng
before the the home of :'olr and Mrs Frallkllll \\ alden
thiS performance and was so umque m her passed a successful exammatlon
Board and has been next S turday evelllng
style altogether that she kept the PreSident State Pharmaceutical
She has
E \V Smith ha~ sold the five room honse
and Mrs Cleveland laughmg
There were declared a regIstered pharmaCist
She IS probably
and two lots of James Markley at the N E
colored women m the lIne who were aflably had 13 years experience
the onl} lady phannaclst m the county who corner of Maple street and Pennlllgton ave
presented and received meek looklllg Quak
nue to J M Selghman
of Rntledge
for
eresses m gray and brown an IndIan woman holds a certificate from Ihe Slate Board
The mt.-nded marriage of Mr John Galla
gorgeous III a gown With beaded embrOlderv
$1000
The gum of $1050 III two loans was sold
NorwegIan
Swedish, Damsh Scotch and gher and MISSLIZZie Donnell was announced
EnglIsh ladles many of whom were ele III St Charles Church on Sunday last for by the !\lorton BUlldlllg and Loan Assocla
lion on Monday evening
for 10 per cent
gantly dressed while a few Americans were the first time
\\ IllIam Martm
who was employed In premIUm
About seventy shares of stock
m the Wildest evolution of the dress reform
The PreSident emerged Jookmg as If he had LeVIS mIll was stricken with paralySIS on were subSCribed for III the new series Issued
Thursday last and died the next day
He b} Ihe association
been through a thnillng experience
Yesterday a number of delegates to the leaves a large family
Edwlll E Eachus has purchased a lot 50
Nearly $3000 have been promIsed for the by 185 feet on Sycamore street of LOllIS H
CounCIl occupied vanous pulpits of the City
bUlldmg fund of the First Presbytenan Church Richardson of Media for $2.)0
churches
As usual m \Vashlllgton on Easter Sunday edIfice which WIll be bUIlt on the site do
The P E Church of the Atonement
was
nated by Albe rt LeVIS and sisters
the churches celebrated the resurrectIOn
beautifully decorated With plants 1Jl00nJlng
-----"'''''.-...., • ...,0-0;80_---The Cathohc and Episcopal churches were
flowers and hhes on Sunday last Easter
ITE:\IS FROlU lUEDI \
profusely decorated With flowers elaborate
Day and appropriate
services were held
mUSical programmes
were rendered
and
\Vllham Gilbert
charged
with assault
The exercises of the Sunday school III the
famous mas~es were sung WIth great pomp whIle !tItoxlcated
had a heanng before the afternoon were largely attended and passed
whIle thousands of fair pemtents emerged
Squire on Friday and was sentenced to 20 off III a happy manner
The oflenngs of the
from the sackcloth and ashes of the Lenten days ImpriSOnment
vanous classes were accompallled by beautl
season radIantly happv m new gowns and
Some fonr or five colored bo}s have been ful floral letters wlllch were suspended on a
Pans pattern bonnets
pllfenng boards from the neighborhood of wire III the rear of the chancel, formlllg the
On }< nday the House of Representatives
Palmer s Ice house which they used In appropnate sentence • Chnst Is Risen
spent the afternoon m dlscussmg the two bills bUlldmg a cave on the borough outskirts
UnclaImed lellers remalll III Morton post
to pensIOn the Widows of Generals Logan A few days ago the officers swooped down office for Henry A Burton
John Demby
and Blair at the rate of $2000 a year
The on them and they have smce had a taste of DaVid Danenhower
Mrs
Martha
Gray
debate was mterestmg
because one bill pnson fare
Henry R Gibbons Hawkes Bro MISS Mary
represented
a Repubhcan and the other a
Last Thursday evenlllg the closlllg SOCial Hicks MISS Anllle M Joy ..e, Mrs Genora G
Democratic leader
Both Logan and Blair of the season under the auspices of the KllIght CarolIne J Lytle W R Martlll, T
had been nommated
by theIr respective
Crazy Club was gIven !tI Gleave Hall
It Paderson Charles Forres J E Thomas
parties for the Vlce~resldency
of the United was attended by the eltte of suburban SOCI
Jean LeWIS, a youn~ daughter of J F
The Beatty had one of the small bones of her
States the Democrat m 1868 and the Re ety and the time passed very rapidly
pubhcan III 1884 The treatment of the two committee In charge compnsed G W Carey
left arm broken, on Sunday, while belllg hfted
bills and the feehngs they aroused In the F F Thomas, C E: Chalfant, Frank Baker from a sofa
House were by no means free from politics
The WIdows were regarded
as having
inherited all the political capital and 0PPOSI
PUBLISHED
tion of their husbands, and when the pension
EVERY THURSDAY F:VENING,
bills were under consideraticn
the atmos
BY
phere was as much charged with political
:E:D"W"A::eD
\JV.
feeling as If the dead men had reviaited the
earth again and mounted the stump as rival
AT
MORTON,
DELAWARE
COUNTY, PA candidates In a heated political campaign
After a long discussion
both bills were
SUBSCRIPTIONS
passed by practically one vote, the Logan
In Delaware County,
75 Cents a Year
Out of Delaware Counly
SI 00 a Year bill by 154 agamst 95 and the Blair bIll by
141 agamst 91
AII the Repubhcans
and
Q- Papers sent to subscribers out of Delaware
about one fourth of the Democrats voted for
County Will be dlscontmued when they expIre unless
both bIlls and about Qne fourth of the Demo
renewed and paid for 10 advance
crats opposed both

---------

-----...-_ ...

Baltimore & OhIo Railroad.
Tram.

Between

and Phlla.

265 S. Fonrth

-MORTON

DEL

Co

P"

WANTED.
F:nerget c men who are willmg to work and
h
des re steady an I profitable employment
0
orders for stnctly Fir t class N ursery Stock on sal ng
or comml sion payable weekly, should Write at o~ry
furt~~sto
~

tak

J. F. EEATTY,
/,fORTON, DEL. CO, PA.,

-------------~y

DEAl ER IN

GOAl. FEED FLOUR. HAY,
Straw, Kindling Wood,

Dnlgs Chemtcals Patent lIfedtcmes TOlirl
and Fancy Articles Pamts OIls Var
mshes and Putt)
BnlSltes of all
Rwds
Sponges and Cllamots
StattOlIery alld CIgars

MORTON

$25 PHOSPHATES,

'VIII.

STORE

CONNECTION

Prop

,

---

TO

ALL

---

POINTS

SEED OATS,'

Pride of Morton Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's SuperlatIve Floul,
PUMPS

DRUG

E. DICKE!'iON,

TELEPHONE

LAND PLASTER,

CUCUMBER

St , Delo,Y 'Valnut,

J?:a::t::UAD:E:::UP:a::tA.
Deeds and other documents drawn 1ttoney lOVe d
and loans obtained on mortgage
ste

ResIdence

GEORGE W. MOORE
"ILLI

ETC

&,

co.,

Pat

Moore's,
------------

--

UI Ii: H \."

IH:"\S;--

Civil Engineer and Architect ,

INSURANCE
COMPANY
OF 1HE

It. n
IS Sonlh Bro"d "'tnet, PhU" , P"
Carefl I attel l 0 1 ~IH."n to the pr~p'H t on of pans
spec ficat 01 sad
the Sl pervls on f all 1.: I cis ot Con
str c1 on w rk b I ld ngc:: brzdges roads ra loads
water way and S 0ltary engineering
Also to he
lay ng out of properties land cape englneeTlng &c
Forn erly Ass ~tant E gineer

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

I enna

GUARANTEED THE BEST

"SATIN GLOSS" .FLOUH,
$5.75 PER BAnREL.

IN NEW

OFFICE

WILSON

BUILDING

lB. YOUNG,

Nos 136 and 138 South 4th St, Phda
Assets Dec 31st 1887
$645934 71
Llablhtles
Dec 31st 1887 291 96:; 22

15th and Fine Streets,

------

Surplus as to pohey holders $353 96t> 49
Losses paid stnce orgamza
lion
$14 802 352 20
All classes of property I Isnred at fa \ or
able rates
CEO ...CE C. CROWELL,

PHILADELPHIA

OGDEN'S

A. B

NE \R :\IORTO:"l,
on the Wesl Chester and 1 h ladelphla Ra J Road
Wehepagoodas orlmentofCOol,L and LUMIlER

EARLE,
Secretary

WILLIAM

H

FARRAND
Agent
MORTON DEL Co

to supply the trade

PA

HEADQUARTERS

t\,lso on hand

LIMF K NDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE
CEMENT, PLASTEHING MATERIAL
'
AND STONE
«i'"Orders left at ,he Yard or at Morlon POw Il
reCtTt"eprompt at enuon
TAe } afronage

FOR

0/

flu}

"bI,e

IS

respectfullysoh

cited as they will be gu rOAnteede tire sat 5
fad 0
both 3S to 0 t;.llmn... the lowest
market pr ces an i reC IVlllg first class
Mt:rchandl e

C. G OGDEN & CO

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS
AT

A. W. PALMER'$

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.
-

POPULAR GROCERY,

RAW,

RUTLEDGE, PA.

PANNED,
FRIED,
STEWED.
THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR
DELAWARE
COUNTY.

J.

IN

M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON

~SEND

IN

Yf,UR

HEIG H

rs

NEWVALENCIA
RAISINS3 Ibs for ~5 Cts
CURRANTS

3

CAR LlNA RICE
1UHKEY PRUNES
N HW CITH N 25

3
'~5
3'
25'
Ct<;; per lb

f

ON Silnday evenmg last Rev Dr Roberts
of the FIrst Presbytenan
Church, at Darby,
dehvered a sermon on "Apnl Fools ..
EASTER was appropriately
celebrated by
Kedron M E Sunday school, and the
scholars were presented With pretty Easter
cards and candy eggs
THERE was the usual Easter mormng
serVice at St Stephen s Church
Clifton
HeIghts on Easter day
The church was
beautlfnlly decorated With cut flowers and
potted plants,
and a large congregatIOn
ull1ted m the mormng s worshIp
In the
afternoon the Sunday school had ItS Easter
festival
The carols were beautlful1y and
heartily sung
The Lenten offenng made
b} the chIldren to the enrollment fund was
presented, and amounted to $33 20 Easter
eggs and Easter cards were dlstnbuted
to
the clllldreh
The slllgmg and musIC at
both servIces were admIrable
showmg
careful trammg,
and callmg forth many
expn!slOns of commendation

---

25

PH'M"NEWHUCKWHRAT
~LOUR611s for25 Cts
F ne lot of F Jonda Oranges Fine Bananas
\pples
hy the Darrel B sket or smaller q ant ty
Our
Coffees and 1 c:.ts ;ue un urpa'<sed
1-1" lot of Can
d cs Oranges Ral lOS Dates Figs an j other Fru t!i
JU t 3rr VlOg for the Hoi
day trade
Our l\11111 ourne
Urand of Flour Ie ds the Market and IS for iale at
row price by the Harrel
Potatoc:s In any quantity at
low pnces

._----

----

TilE cottage of J 0 Weedon
on \yood
land avenue Morton
has been rented to
MISSMnrv E Askm, of \Va} ne
THERE WIll be a pubhc sale of honsehold
goods at the honse of George Cutler, near
1I100res StatIOn, on Tuesday, Apnl 17th
AN e\ erybody s sale of household goods
horses cows and wagons
wll1 be held at
McFadden s Hotel,
Chfton
Heights,
on
Saturday next at one 0 clock
THE Chester
'Ttmes sa) s fi\ e fine, fat
fresh shad \\ere caught 10 the Delaware
at
Marcus Hook on fuesday and Wednesday
The 'Imtes man pIcked the bones of one of
them
Lecture at ~!hYartb.nore.

Ex PreSIdent Andrew D \Vhlte WIll lec
tme before the students
of Swarthmore
Coli erie on Satnrday
e\ enmg next
Sub
ject
Cathedral
Bll1lders and l\1edueval
Sculptors
President

of' the

P.,

'V.

Hia Otlice.

GOlle to Europe.

On Tuesdav Judge Thomas J Cla}ton
accompaOled b) Ius \\ Ife son and daughter
st~rted from Ne\\ York
on a German
steamer for Europe
fhey \\ III not retnrn
until September
Judge Futhey, of \\ est
Chester wll1 attend to al1 court bUSiness
for Judge Cla}ton dunng hIS absence
A Q.nlck

"ale.

A qUick horse sale occurred
m our
borough thiS monung
It was sometlung
Itke thlsSay
Stranger,
\\ hat IS that
horse
worth?
Fifty dollars ..
I Unhitch him'
And the sale was consummated
-IV C
Local Ne~s
Rnnaway

Accident.

An unfortunate runa\\ av aCCident occnrred
III Chester
on Tuesda} afternoon
m which
1\Irs \\ Ilhams and her daughter
Mrs Slaw
ter of Booth sCorner,
were senonsl} m
jured
The former recel\ed a pamful scalp
wound had her collar bone broken and a
nb fractured
Mrs Slawter had her shonl
der dislocated
her shoulder blade fractured
and an eye cut

ORDEllS.

NEW BAKERY

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,

AND

gONFEgTIONERY

RECORD BUILDING,

oS-

~
~}easure

In

extending

an invitatIOn

to the

:"lOS

917-010

CHEST:"IUT

STREET,

Moore's, Prospect Park and VICinity
to call al my New Bakery and Confectonery St
where I p trpose keeping t:verythmg pertall

ng

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,
Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
CREAMS

AND

WATER

Dect.ton.

A New York speCial says -The
Court of
Common Pleas Monday
handed down a
deCISIOn willch deals \\lth a pomt of law
whIch Illterests everybody
\\ ho tra\ els m
sleepmg cars
By thiS deCISIOn It IS settled
that the raIlroad com pan) IS responSible for
monev lost by p lssengers while asleep, and
that It IS the duty of either the porter or the
eonductor to be on guard constantly
where
he can see the whole length of the car

to ore.

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

ICE

D. R. R.

Owmg to an affllchon Connty Commts
SlOner \Vllham Quum
of Lelpen die re
Signed hiS pOSItion on Monday last
Judge
CIa} ton thereupon
appomted
Willtam L
QUllln son of the retmng officer, to fill the
pOSItion

An Iml)Orfant

re!IJ:~~

&,

PreSident George B Roberts of the Penn
S\ hallla Railroad
has been elected Presl
dent of the Philadelpilla,
Wllmmgton
and
Baltimore Railroad
Company, to succeed
the late Isaac Hmckley
•
Re.lgned

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

PreSident

ICES ••

«i'" Orders by mall or le1egraphpromplly filled

Yours Respectfully,

T. F. DREWES,
Moore's, Del. Co., Pat

Ladles and gentlemen can enrol) at any time and Will
be charged only from date of beglOOIng theIr studies
They are Instr Cled 10 techmcal knowledge qual fy ng
them for the trans<'Ichon of bUSiness and the proper
management of bUSiness affairS
Notable additIOns have been made to the staff of
lnstr Clors
New pos tlOns have been created and
the d stmdlve feature of I circe Coll~g:e of engaglOg
busm s n en .md book keepers of experience only as
Instructors In the bus nes!";course has been agam vlOdl
cated by a still f rther Increase of patronage
p

Ten hundred and fifty ('050) students lasI year
It IS respectfully submitted that an InstruCtor In
me t cal sCience who has never prachced mediCine
would be no mere out of place In a statT of IOstruClors
of a medical college than a book keeper who has never
prac1 ced hiS profeSSion 15 out of place III a staff of
Instructors of a busmess college
Call or Write for Circular and Commencement Proceedings Conta mng addressess of Governors Beaver
andJ IggS,and Rev Sam W Small and Rev Sam P
J ones

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
PRINCIPAL

The Utopian.
at Ridley Park.
On Monday evening last, the Utopians
gave the first of a series of entertamments
which promises to be the SOCial events of
the season
Ridley Park Hal1 was for this
occasion transformed mto a bower of beauty
and streams of bunting
reaching out III
every direction intermingled With flowering
plants flags Chinese umbrel1as and shields
of vanous shapes, while the Club colors
yellow and blne
were conspicuously
dis
played III e\ery pOSSIble manner
The stage settings were elaborate to a
degree seldom "Itnessed
ontslde of the
spectacular drama
Taylor s famous come
detta, I To Obhge Benson," was produced
by the Club III a manner that ehclted the
warmest praise from the very large audience
present
from Phlladelplua
Sharon
HII1
Darb) Paschal1 Media WIlmington
Glen
olden, Chester, Norwood Ridley Park and
Moore s
The cast was -iffr
Benson (a
barnste,)
Mr Charles S Sahn
Mr South
down (IllS frtend) Mr Lawrence Coxe Mr
Mendtsh (Benson s PUptl) Mr EdWin H
Shaw
Jl,Ys Benson I\1lss Laura l\1 Carns
1'frs Southdown I\1ISSJeannette
Flte
Danclllg IDterrupted only by the servmg
of some excellent refreshments
followed at
930 P M and contlllued nntll I A M when
the guests departed
for their homes on a
speCIal car pro\ Ided for that purpose by the
obhgmg offiCials of the Baltimore and OhIO
RaIlroad
The next event IS bemg looked forward
to With a conSiderable
amonnt of antici
pated pleasure and the Club members are
already being pressed
With requests
for
cards

:LOOAL NE-W-S.

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent

Leave RIdley Station for Ph [adelphia 549 t648
7 33 804 8 32 9 22 1049 A M I 33 t2 33 3 31•
5 43 703 t80I 9 r6 P M
Leave Ph ladelphia for RIdley Station t6 35 t7 IS
8 r5 9 50 t'2 00 A 1\1 r 45 300 4 30 5 30 630
7 10 8 ro 1000 j-r r 30 P M
~ t Do not run on Sundays

-----.......... ....-----

------ ..... --....----

Rtdley St ..tton
delphia

--------~

J. W. DE BARCER,

AND FOUNDER

nUTI,EOGB

BIUEFS

Don t fall to attend the lecture of Col 0 C
Bosb}shell m Rutledge
Instltnte
to mght
James C Feehan
who has a wall paper
st re at Eleventh and \V alnut streets, Plula
delphia has had the ground staked out to
bUild a handsome
house at the corner of
Rutledge and Morton avenues
George S Yarnal1 and Wife Will go to
Southern CahforOla 11J the course of a few
weeks and wll1 probably make that State
their permanent
home
Mr Yarnal1 \\111
make the change for the benefit of hIS health
A party of ladles and gentlemen spent a
pleasant soc tal time at the home of Mr and
Mrs George H
Buchanan,
on Monday
evenlllg

RIDLEY
GLEt\NINGS
The pastor of the Ridley Park Baptist
Church Will preach a sermon next Snndav
mormng upon the subject of The War 10
Heaven Between !lhchael and Satan ' and
111the evenmg upon
One Man Who Was
Not Ashamed of the Gospel'
Frank
E Johnston
graduated
at the
annual commencement
of Jefferson MedIcal
College 10 the Academ} of MUSIC Phlla
delplua \ esterday
and had the degree of
Doctor of l\Iedlcme conferred upon him by
the preSident of the college
HIS fnends
besto\\ed
upon hun beautIful floral gIfts
and other handsome and useful presents
Frank has much to recommend
him
He
thoroughh understands
compoundmg medl
C111esbe 109 a graduate
111pharmacy,
and
now holds a certificate from one of the best
col1eges as a medlcme doctor
He IS a
}oung man who Will succeed because he
ments success
He \, 111 open an office to
practIce hiS profeSSIOn 111Ius drug store at
Rldley\ Ille
!\Irs Klmbal1 has returned to her house
at Prospect
Park
after an absence
of
several months 111PhiladelphIa
Wilham F Hazzard IS blllldmg a fine 13
room house at the corner of Mohawk and
Cleveland a\enues
Norwood
for lumself
MISS Mary and J enme Henderson
have
remo\ed from Pluladelplua
to theIr house
at Rldle} Park
Mrs \Vllham Hazzard has donated a mce
lot at Norwood for the purpose of blllldmg
an 1\1 E Church edIfice whIch Will hkely
be one of the Improvements
of the near
future
B 1\1 Custer s houses at Norwood
have
been rented to F F \Valters J T Mernl1
A H Jacobs and B S OrwIg
Norwood Cornet Band WIll make music
for the Kmghts of the Golden Eagle, ID a
tnp to \Vashmgton
on l\1ay 22nd
Wilham Nichols of Glenolden
and W
F Hazzard,
of Norwood
have separate
contracts to bUild cottages for James Hen
derson at Ridley Park
WIlham T \\ ard IS havlOg a new stable
erected 10 the rear of Ius store Ridley Park
Fell & Hough of Trenton
N J
have
leased the bnck } ard of Henry Moore, at
Moore s StatIOn and are makll,lg prepara
tlOns to begm the season s work
Mrs Charles A Duhnng has had ground
broken to bUild a ten room bnck and frame
Qneen Anne cottage, whIch Will have al1
convelllences
A Lmcoln Bnrke wJ11shortly remove to
the large bnck honse near Ridley Park
StatIOn
B B Cooper has removed from Phlladel
plua to one of Samuel McIlvame s houses
at Ridley Park
Charles Showell colored an old and well
known reSident of RIdley Park, died 10 a
hospital 10 Pluladelphla
on Tuesday
PreparatIOns
are bemg made to enlarge
the Ridley Park Hotel
J Thorpe Potts remo\ ed from Ridley
Park to Pluladelplua
yesterday
J L Galloway has laid good board walks
on two streets at Moore s, for the benefit of
the pnbhc
Aubrey H Reid, of Ridleyvllle, has en
gaged 10 the busmess of chppmg
horses,
and hiS sen Ices are m demand
Send
)our horses to Aubrey, If you want them
chpped
fhe Gilbert Family PlantatIOn SlOgers
wll1 repeat theIr concert m Prospect M E
Church on Tuesday
even 109, Apnl 17th
FollowlOg the mUSical entertamment
Mr
Gilbert Will give a bnef lecture on "Slavery
Da)s ..

NEWS

Iteln.

of' Intere"

BUILDING LOTS,

BR~EFS.

Froln

James Oakes has removed
Ville to Broomall

All Around.
from

LARKIN-WILSON
-lnCamden October 22nd,I887
Horace F Larkin and Lillie M Wilson of Delaware

Howell

county

Evan Hannnm
died at his residence
Edgmont township, on Saturday last

10

J \V Angier has sold hIS drug store
Darby to F D SWisher, of Philadelphia

10

Now

\Vm Cowan, of Oxford, Chester county,
has leased the greenhouses of Mrs Smedley,
Media

at the residence of Mrs

10

Thomas I Leiper, of the IrvlOg & LeIper
Manufactunng
Company, Chester, dIed un
expectedly after a bnel Illness, on Tuesday
evelllng
Hon \VashlOgton
Townsend,
of \Vest
Chester, has been appolOted by Governor
Bea\er one of the members of the Forestry
CommiSSIOn
AuctIOneer Harr} Green sold 18 bUlldmg
lots, belonglOg to the estate of the late
Mary S K Dalmas,
at Glenolden,
on
Thursday last

Nathan

ander

A. G. EURNS

7

Garrett

at

on the 2nd Inst , ~ Imothy Shea

aged 68 years
-In

Chester, on the

-In Chester on the 1St Inst Kate,
RIchard Connor In the 31st year of her age
-On

THOMPSON

the

ult

30th

Wife

-On

the 3ed Inst

10

Thornbury

Fashionable

-At

Glenolden on th~

1St

RIDLEY

Eleanor

Aquatic Plants,
Will be the subject of
an IJIterestlllg
lecture by Rev Jesse Y
Burke
before the Institute
of SCience
Media next Saturday afternoon
Frank P Carr, of SprlOgfield
has been
awarded the contract to bUild an eIght room
cottage 20 by 46 feet, on Tract No 2 of the
Swarthmore Improvement Company s land,
for Peter J Hughes of PhIladelphia
EmIl Hol1 the popular watchmaker
and
Jeweler has awarded the contract to Walker
Y \Vells of Thornton, to bUIld a handsome
bnck store and d\~elhng at the north east
corner of State and Orange streets, MedIa
Mr Holl paid $5000 for the lot, which IS 40
by 80 feet 10 dlmenslOlls

PARK.

SATISFACTION
P

0

by the LadJes

Glove

GUARANTEED

Addreu-Rldley

Park,

Del

Co,

Pa

M daughter of Jacob and Ihe lale Mary C Lmco!n

t

OF

HALEY-At ClIfton He ghts on Ihe 2nd lOst of
Ahce B youngest daughter of Jesse

d phthenuccrGup

F
FORhay

L

RIDLEY,

RENT

-HVE

ROOM HOUSE

B

F m the rough
OR

SALlI; -5000

Chestnut posts

kUDOLPH

CEDAR

A very fine lot ot

OAK A!'>D

All ~Izes al d lengths

SEED POT A.TOES.

..

Hewed or

HARRY H BLACK
Oak Lane Quarry Darby lownshlp

3 29 8

Apnl 17th, 1888,

:. ~

Lumber Yard
One capable of countmg and
measuring lumber
Apply to
C G OGDEN & CO Morlon Del Co Pa

3293

)

STATION,

AI Two 0 clock P M Sharp

'IT ANTED -A GOOD MAN TO \\ ORK IN
"

l\IOORE'S

6331 RAIN

0"1

and lot m Ridley near l\lorton

ApplylOJUlIltH

NEAR

Tuesday,

Near ,Moore s Station

from Phllarlclph a a penr of gold nmmed spec
tac1e~ $3 00 reward If left at thiS Office

FOR2t

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will sell at Pubhc Sale on the prlmlses of
GEORGE CUTLER,

SALE -I () t OF GOOD TIMOTHY
Apply to JOSEPH C MYERS

OST -ON THE roth INS I

EARLY ROSE
AND

EXTRA HOULTON HEBRONS.

HOUSoI,NlJRAIL
FOR !iiALE.-SEVERAL
C ~ R HEUCKERUIH
road ties

1
Eleg;;mt for fence posts &c

Monon Bnck Yard

A~TED.-A

ALSO

by a man who thoroughly u lderstands the care
AlnlcablT Settled.
of horses Good reference
::'OLOMON
The SUIt of Fredenck
G Mernck agamst
BROWN Garrettford Del Co Pa
the Pennsyl\aOla
Mlhtary Academy
Ches
GGS FOR HATCHING.-IHOROUGH
ter was amicably settled on Monday
It
bn:d .Brown Leghorns 75C and Plymouth Rocks
$125 per setting of 13 Apply to JO",EPH
IS reported that Mernck Will receive $18 000
LIN DSAY Chfton HeIght. Pa
4t
accordmg to the terms of the settlement
OTATOES -I HAVE FOR SALE AIlOUl
100 bushels of potatoes
of dlflerent kinds sutta
'VUI of the late Salnnel Riddle.

E
P

AN ASSORTMENT

OF

POSIIION AS (Ool,CHMAN

W

bie for planting or table use

Some as low as 60c

The wll1 of the late Samnel RIddle, the per bushel
A G EV ,\.~S, Grocer Morton
wealthy Glen Riddle manufacturer,
\\ as
admitted to probate In the Register s office,
on Monday
The testator bequeaths $75 000
to each of the daughters
Maud and Char
OR SALE.-SOME
CHOICE BUILDING
lotte
A like sum IS also left the Widow,
lots at West Sharon HIli Apply to W K
MITCHEll
Rtdley Park ortoE W SMllH
together With the famIly plate, carnages
~lortol1 Pa
dnvmg horses and large mansIOn on the
estate
1he reSIdue of the estate, mclud
mg the large null plant, nearly 100 tenant
houses the 300 acre farm and all the stock
and personal property thereon ISbeqneathed
ORRENT.-A
FOUR ROOM S10NEEi.
house With ground for trudong
• I
to the two sons Samuel, Jr , and Leander
Apply 10 C N MOORHEAD
n
Near RIdley Park Pa
Riddle

______

Flower and, Garden Seeds.
gEO. M. & K .A. $MITH,
Fine

Grocers,

:....::..:.::...:..:....~
~ORTON,

FA.

F

F

Election

of'VestrTn,ell.

On Easter Monday the followmg persons
\\ ere elected vestrymen
of St Stephen's
Church, Chfton HeIghts -Messrs
R Bar
low J Burton F Chase, 1'tI Chase, G H
Fisher, \V H Free, \V Hall
The vestry
met for orgamzatlOn Easter Tuesday
Mr
F Chase was appomted
Rector s \Varden,
and Mr M Chase was elected Acconntmg
\Varden
Messrs F Chase G H Fisher,
J Burton,
were elected deputIes to the
DIOcesan Convention
The followmg were chosen vestrymen
of
Chnst Church MedIa, at the eleclton held
on Easter Monday even 109 -John
I East
man, V G Robmson
H C Snowden,
SWlthm C Shorthdge, \Vm A Parnsh,
H
A Johns H C Kmg, Jesse 1\1 Baker and
James Watts Mercur
The followlllg gentlemen
were elec1ed
vestrymen of the P E Church of the Atone
ment Morton on Easter Monday -J
H
Irwm, Edward \Valden, Frankltn \Valden,
F A \Valt, H M Ash, Samuel James, \V
C Tlmm, f P Cook, C H Hoover, \V
R Tyler, \V E Thompson
The follo\Vmg were elected vestrymen
of
St DaVid s P E Church, Radnor -Joseph
\V Sharp
and Murray Rush, \Vardens
Wilham Wayne, Dr R B OkJe Barclay
Johnson John M Campbell, John Connor,
WIlham
A Parke
George
\V
Childs,
Anderson Kirk, WIlham Wayne, Jr , Henry
T Coates, Joseph 1\1 Coates Jesse Gyger
The newly elected vestrymen of St Paul s
P E Church Chester, are -John
Larklll
Jr,
C C Larklll,
Robert Hall, Joseph
Engle, H B Taylor, C H Worthmgton,
D J
M Allen, Arthur
Martm,
H C
Hunter
The fol1owmg were elected vestrymen for
the ensumg
year at St
Luke s P E
Chnrch, Chester -\Vllham
H Green, M
SKeel,
Benjamm I Crowther,
Wilham
H Green, Jr ,John Lmk, Thomas SHall

HOUSES
FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE.

I

FOR

SA.LE -LOT

NO

100 ON LINDEN

avenue Rutledge 4':> by ISO feet
Fme location
Apply to

dlmens ons

In

E W SMITH,IIIorttn

Pa

ROOM QUE£N jf!
FORavenueRENT.-EIGHT
Hutledge Apply to GEORGE
Anne Cottage

lot 80 by I7S

S YARNALL or to E W

on I res dent

s~lnH

Morlon

FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE.Nos 75 318 ,85 313 296 379 380 260 100and
LOTS
Each '40 by IS0 feet

22

tlOns Apply to

nearl) all chOll".eloca

E W SMII H 1II0rton Pa

ARE
DRESSMAKING.-WE
~o out by the day or week

PREPARED

to do fashionable or plam dressmakIDg

and Will

MiSS LYDIE NE\'iKIRK
MISS JULIA NEWKIRK
Crum Lynne PO, Del Co, Pa

FOR

SALE.-FARM

IN SPRINGFIElD

about a mile from Alorton Stallon
Contams 75
acres In good state of culuvatlon
Good house
and barn and never failing sprlOg of water on the

place

Apply to

E W SMITH Morlon Pa

ANTED.-LOCAL

AND TRAVELING

W

salesmen to sell 0 ITchOice vanetlt:s of Nursery
Stock either on salary or commtS)ilon Perma
nent employment to the r ght men
No room for lazy
ones
Upnght and honest are the ones we are look 109
or
Address With reference

MAY BROTHERS

FOR

SALE.
LOTS

00 BY 150 FEET,
ImmedIately adJommKMoore s Stallon

Will be sold

for cash or on lDstallmcnts

G. TY. ~fOORE,
DEL

CO,

PA

VJi:RYBODY'S
SALE -WILL BE SOLD
at the pubhc houseof Edward McFadden Chfton
HeIghts on

E

Saturday,
AT

ONE

Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet, in Mor.
ton, for $150 each.
Lots 50 by 160 feet, at Swarth.
more, for $175 each.
Fme Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutledge, for $250, $300 and upwards.
ChOIce locations.
ChOice Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
flom statIOn, for $400 each
Nice corner lot, No 296, located
at Waverly terrace and Sylvan m;enue, Rutledge, for salt:.
Seven room cottage, on Lmden
avenue. Lot, 40 by 150 feet.

Nurserymen
Rochester N V

50 CHOICE BUILDING

MOORE'S,

FOR RENT.
Two I1Ice SIX room
Bload street, Morton.

PM,

on
ave.

A sel;en room house on Lmden
avenue, Rutledge.

APPLY

TO

SHARP,

walnut parlor sUite of 7 pieces cut plush sofa, win
dow chaIT 4 Side chairs patent rocker parlor stove,
centre hangmg lamp 25 yards Brussels carpet mat,
:a rugs, stove, vases-contents
of parlor
Dm ng room
-\Valnut
extensIOn table
walnut cane bottom chairs '4
¢
pictures stove 27 yards Brus
sels. carpet chma glass and
~
crockery ware SIDger sewing machine cooklDl: uten

65Bi

slls Chamber sUlles carpets etc, belonglDgto John
A Grady
Also, at the same time horses

houses

SIX room house on Franklm
nue, Morton.

Apnl 7th, 1888,
0 CLOCK,

J

PUBLIC SALE

GARRETT -On the 28th u1t at Lamidowne, Esther
mfant daughter of James and Hannah E Garrett

Ahce a young daughter of Jesse Hale},
and Sarah E Haley, aged 3 years and 9 months
of Chfton Heights,
dIed on Monday,
of
dlphthena
He has another child who IS
OR SA.LE -JUST
HECEIVEDACAR
load of bean poles \\ E STEIG ELMAN
Sick With the same dIsease
~Iorton Pa
FranCIS H Thole, Esq,
of Angora
has
a\\arded the contract to \V F Hazzard
of
Norwood
to bUild a handsome
double
cottage at the former place

Dress oS- Maker,

...- Dresses cut to measure
Fitting Tailor System

township

lOst

oS-

of

Thomas J Baker J r m Ihe 48th year of hISage
LINCOLN

STORE.

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

Mary 1 hompson m Ihe 60th year of her age
BAKER

:1.670.

DRUG

VaRNON
re&:lstered pharmaCist (13 years )
SPECIAL FOR THIS SEASON S TRADE-PAINTS
~h 24 per gallon 40Cper quart Small Cans 1$ cents
Patent better named Quack Medlcmes at reducbon
\Ve sohclte your patronage and hope to give sausfac
tlon

East Media '-In;

,In

CO,PA.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
PAt
G R VERNONM D Ph G, ASSistant MARVG

a:ed 80 years
LEIPER-In CheSler Apnl 3rd Thomas I LeIper
m Ihe 54th year of his age
CONNOR

O,DEL

:E:S':I:'A:e::u:tS:a::E:D

Isaac \Veaver

1St lOst

lUARPLEP

VERNON'S

both of this coun ty

WEAVER

10 installments
of $7 50 per month
the nme to subscribe
Apply to

454

Garrettford Joel Jones and MISSJens,e R Alex

SHF.A -In Chester,

a

IS

JONES-ALEXANDER
-On the 291hutt by Rev Dr
Roaney

HOL1J'fES' STATION,

for $180 payable

and Miss Fannie A Geary, of Lower Providence

George S Patchel1
of Darby, has the
contract to bUild 17 new houses thiS spnng

The Norwood Cornet Band Will hold
fair and bazar for ItS own benefit early
Jnne

\\ OOn-GEARY-On the grd ult • by J J Sleeper,
Camden N J WIlliam P Wood, of South Media

40 D"l: 150 FEET,

NEAR

cows and wagons

WILLIAM McCORMICK, AuCt

E. "W. SMITH,
Morton,

Pa.

DUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
Todlggmg
done prompl1y and qUickly at re"son.
able pnces, by
HARRY URIAN
4t 5 10

Glenolden. Del Co, pa.,

WIT AND

WISDOM..

U[ AnOli B.Dt[D

-A country editor, having received a gift
of doughnuts, thanks the" dough nor."
-A doctor sent his bill to a widow with
this item:" For doctoring
your husband
until he died."

I•

-" Don't be a fool," she said, with a snap,
to her husband.
.. Why didn't you tell me
that when I asked you to marry me?" he
replied.

I

I

"THE

PJ{OMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

II LnlJQU 11II I LI hl

HORAOE A. DOAN,

have to

-Ethel:
"Don'tyo~ like Mr. Fitz-Jones?"
Mabel: "No, I don't. I despise him." Ethel:
" \Vhy?"
Mabel:" \Vell, he was calling on
me last night, and I undertook to show him
how well I could whistle."
Ethel:"
Well,
what of that?"
Mabel:" A good deal of
that. I just puckered my lips up sweet and
pretty as I could, and then-"
Ethel: "\Vell,
what then?"
Mabel:" He just let me go
on and whistle."
Ethel:"
How mean'! ,.

_ ...... ...- ..-----

-Eve must have felt that
of the chief joy.s of young
refleCted that she could not
was the first woman he had

she had lost one
love, when she
ask Adam if she
ever loved.

-Engaged
at Once.-Seedy
Man: "Are
you the manager of the Occidental variety
troupe?"
"Yes, sir."
"Can you let me have
a job?"
"I don't know. What is your
specialty?"
"I am a lightning change artist."
" Where did you have your experience?"
.. In the Weather Department at \Vashington." .. Report for duty this evening."

L

w

FRANK

Balrimor«
Aremte,
REPAIRING

Moore's, Del., Co., Pa.,

R. LAKE'S,

Clifton
NEATLY

JIei(Jhts,
DONE.

P«,

DEALER

Fencing

BARTRAM,

Material,

Packing

L<'ERNWOOP,

DEL.

Boxes,

CO., PA.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

E

6c~~~
LOANS, 6
Capital Liability,

COFFEES AND SPICES,

DEB!'NTURES

CENT.

CALIFORNIA

$2.000,000.

...
205.090 97.
.
2,836,736.27.
Farm proper~les,. dwellings and stores insured at
lowe.st rates .• SpeCial rates for a krm of five years.
For Inf~rmatlon apply to

I

Agent,
1'A.

ICE I

'V~f. H. FARRAND. A.,
O'ent,
Morton. Dt'I. Co.. Pa.

. Philadelphia Offic ... 434 Walnnt Street,
\Vl\t. J. RYAN, AGF.NT.

FOlt

AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAILY, IN I
ANY QUANTITY, BEST OF ICE

CHEAPEST

WILLIA1U

.11.

J•

---.~-

__

•

~_~_"

~

~

READY-MIXED,

BARTLESON's,

NEW BAKERY

RATES,

GARIlETT,

/S"1't.

Moving, Cellar Digging and Garden Work
Promptly Attended to.
OFFIcE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION

~HOICEBEEF,
y

w: E.

] 610 CHESTNUT STREET,

'

PHILADELPHIA.

TRY
•
BRENNAN'S

LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT. '
KINDLING

WOOD,

OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER.
OFFICE AND YARD,

Bran.ch Office-\V.
Drug Store.

H. Farrand,

over Dickeson's

REGARD YOUl{ HEALTH.
BY BUYING HOME'KILLED

BEEF,

MUTTON

AND LAMB OF

JAMES SMITH.
THE

OLD

RELIABLE

BUTCHER,

SlI~crior Congh Lozcngcs,
Hoarseness,

Asthma., etc.

,

. They are also a valuahle aid to public speaKers and
for c.lt:aring and giving
sirength to the voice.
Ihey contam nothing that is in any way injurious to
health, but are a combination of Medicines intenued to

STEAM

Price,

10

GRIST

jJ

UROU ND TO OllDER

•

•

:MAIN STREET, DARBY. RIDLEY STATION B. & 0 R R
,

P.O.-RIDLEY

•••

PARK

•

~::S:: .... 1

---------0

MORTON,

FA.

FOLLOWING

Dr. VERNON'S, III ClItloll lIelght.,
NE\VIIAnD'S,
In Ferll",ood,
ANGlEn'S,
III Darby,
DICKESON'S, III 1Ilorloll,
BRENNAN-S, III H"yvlll .., all'.
SOM~IERS' STORE, In Garreutord.

MORTON,

DEL.

INVEN'rION

3~~j~~V~~~ti~;tiZh~l:hc~;~;~~
Not least among the wonders

separaun~ the workers from their homes. Pay liberal;

any ?ne ca~ do the work; either sex, YOlln!:
orold; no
spectalab.hty acquired. Capital not needed; yonare

started free. Cut this out and return to us andwe wIll
send you free, something of great value and impo,"!~

an.ceto yO? that will start you in business, which ~.1I
hrmgyou onmore money rili:htaway. than anythIng
else in the world. Gra"d oNtjitfru.
Address TIWE& Co.• AUli:u51a~
,
MUSIC.-LUCY
HASWELL TEACHER OF
Piano and Organ Swarthm~re Del. Co., l'a..
St.:holars visited o~ leSions given'at my residence

CO.,

PA.

GARRETT

HENRY C. HOWARD.

HOWARD

.Lawyers

E. SMEDLEY.

& SMEDLEY,

and Conveyancers,
I·A.

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

BOROUGJI

SURVEYOR,

of Borough. 01 Darby and CliftonHeIghts,
Offices-

Delaware County, Pat
ST.,
VAH,BY, at Patchel's
Store, and
HF.IGHTS,
at Bartle·
son's Drug Store.
Clifton Avenue, Collingdale.
Lots amI Farms Surveyed.

MAIN

Residence-

ST •• CLIFTON

OGDEN'S

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, COAL AND LUMBER YARD,
NEAR ~IORTON,

RECORD BUILDING,

on the We.t Chester and Philadelphia Rail Road.
Wekeepa goodassortmentof COAL and LUMBER
to supply the trade.

xos.

017.010

CHESTNUT

STREI~T,

Also on hand

LIME KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
CEMENT, PLASTERING MATERIAL
AND.STONE.
~Ordero left at the Yard or at Morton P. O. will

receive prompt attention.
Tit, Patro"age 0/ tlte Pnblic i. respectfully.solicited, as they will be guara.n~eed entlr~ sallSfaCtion, both as to obta.IO.lOlithe lowest
Ladies and gentlemen ~an enroll at any time and Will
market pTlces, and recelvlOg first~c1ass
b~charged only from uate of beginnin~ their studies.
l\lerchandlse.
1hey are instructed in technical knowledge qualifying
them for the trans~l(~lion of husiness alld the proper
&
management of business affairs.
. Notable
additions have been made to the staff of
ru
Inst .Cl.<;rs.. New positions have been creatt:d, ~nd
~he. dlslmcttve feature of Peirce Colh..g:e of engaglOg
. usm~ss men ~nd book.keepers of experience only as
lnstruClors in the business course, has been again vindicated by a still further increase of patronCli:,e.

C. G. OGDEN

CO.

POULTRYs

Ten hundredand fifty (1050) students last year.
It. is respectfully submitted that an instruCtor i'l
medical science: who has never praCticed medicine:
wfouldbe no mere out of place in a staff of instructors
o a r:nedic~1 college, than a book.keeper who has never
praCl:ced hiS profession, is out of place in a staff of
Instructors of a business college.
Ca.11 or write for Circular and Commencement ProceddlngS, containing addressess of Governors Beaver
an Biggs,and Rev. Sam. W. Small and Rev. Sam. P.

OYSTERS,

YEGETABLES,
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

J ones.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
PRINCIPAL

AND FOUNDER.

------ .......

FRANK B. WRISLEY,
lUOORE'S,

DEL. CO., PA.

HOUSEHOLD

Yet forced full oft to heave the bitter sigh,
As every dish, "though trebled o'er and o'er,
Makes the insatiate glutton wish for more.
Source of more misery than tongue can tell,
Making a happy home a mundane hell.
Nothing for others except pain and toil,
And self in constant agony and broil.
\Vhat likeness, say, does this existence bear
But to the: horrid, fiery desert a ir;
Scorching the traveler with its arid breath,
Drying the blood and bringing weary death!
Contrast with this the fragrant. dewy breeze
Sweeping inland from the upheaving; seas;
Kind, geatle deed. refreshing <ttl mankind.
Leaving no sense of want or lo..s behind,
Sharing with others all that God has given,
Unselfish life, the foretaste here of heaven.

----- ....-

....

-

.......-----

IllY OLD 1I0IlIE.

Backward, turn backward. oh Time, in your flight!
Make me a child again, just for to-mght.

If that happy circle could form once more!
But, alas! it can never be. \Vhat changes.
Time. I never before so fully realized your
mighty power.
With glad heart and bright
visions I went forth, little dreaming that I
would long for the old home again; that the
days spent in those humble surroundings
were brighter
and happier than any that
were to follow.
I didn't know, then, great
as was my love for them, that no one could
take the place of a generous father, of a
loving and anxious
mother, of devoted
brothers and affeCtionate sisters.
I didn't
know that when I would long .to rejoin the
dear old family circle it could not be. It's
too late now. Some have slept for years in
the country
churchyard-waiting,
undisturbed, for those who were left, but must ere
long join them; and we who are spared are
scattered far and wide and bound by other
ties-such
happy ties, that in their enjoyment I at times forgot the old homestead.
But all is fresh to memory now.
I live
again 'mid childhood pleasures, but mingled
with them are sad thoughts.
Joy for the
blessed privilege of viewing again my birthplace; sorrow for the changes which have
come over it. The old house seems not the
same.
The family pictnres
are missing
from the walls, the old-time clock no longer
ticks above the mantel, the broad fire-place
doesn't seem to throw out such cheerful
warmth as of old. I miss the fragrant odor
of father's evening smoke.
!\lather's
not
knitting in the comfortable corner rocker.
Oh, where is sometltillg unchanged by the
merciless hand of Time?
The old familiar
corn-crib and stalls. ha ve given place to
modern buildings.
!\ly favorite stock and
cattle are missing, no chickens eating from
my younger sister's hand, no distant sound
of my brother's
hunting horn.
Even the
sturdy oak beside the gate is marked with
the lightning's track, and will bear no leaves
in the spring to be kissed by summer breezes.
But I am thankful for what remains.
I bless
the day that brings me here once more-the
scenes that waken these hallowed memories.
And now, for the last time, I must bid
adieu to this sacred spot.
Farewell, home
of my childhood, farewell forever.

..

-----..POPE

NEVER

HINTS.

----~---

E. WELLS,

~ThtJse
who contemplate building should give me
a call as I havr. filty or more plans and designs of cot·
t;lges to select from. By s~nding po!'tal card I will
c~1land show them.
Esumates cheerfully furnh.hed.
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

.:\fAIN

and 25 Cts. per Box.

FOR SALE ONLY AT THE
DRUG STORES:

that ca,:,be performed all over the conntry without

G 11,
DII..'T .MILL

Grocers,

act solelyon the Throat and BronchialTnbes.

method and system of work

AK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
\VOOD by the Load or Cord.

Fine

~!ngeT5

of inventive progress is a

0

OF

gEO. M. & K A. ~MITH,

'

w. K~ M~T(cHi:L-a:;-

PINE

EXTRA HOULTON HEBRONS.

They are a valuable remedy for Conghs Colds,

DEEP

HAY, STRAW, LIME,
CEMENT. &c.

GEORGE

CONTRACTOR t. BUILDER,

Flowcr ,amI Gar(ICll, ScmIs.

OL<'/SIlARON
IlIl.L,
1'A.,
\Vhose wago~5 visit the villages of the surrounding
country, .you .wlll get the most wholesome meat to be
had at faIr Prices. He buys the finest sheep and cattl
and keeps them on pasture until they are thorough1;
s... \Vollder8 exhit in thousands of
rested.
They are then killed as wanted in a clean
for!11s,but are surpassed by the marvels
slaughter ho~;~, where ~here is no ~mell or dirt to taint
of
IIIvention. Those who are in need of
the. meat.
1h~ meat IS then :stored in an improved
profitable
work that C':&11 be done while
refnger.3tor, which takes the animal heat out of it and
living
at home should at once send their
makes Jt .more :wholesome. lf you want meats of the
addres~
t?
Hallet~
&
Co
.. Portland, Maine, and receive
best quality, With honest dea.ling, give him a call.
free, full mformatlon how either sex, of all ages, can
earn from ~5 to "25 per day and upwards wherever
they may hve.
You are started free. Capital not re~
qu}red. Some have made Over 'So in a smgle day at
thiS work. All succeed.
DEALER IN

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

EARLY ROSE

I

Home of my childhood!
Can this be true?
Do I in reality behold thee with all thy hallowed memories, or is it but a repetition of
~VIl,LIA::\[ Ii. HA ~VlnNS.
the visions which have floated before me in
Civil Engineer and Architect, the dreams of these many years?
Fomlerly A8shtant Engineer, }lenna..R. R.,
At last the sight is real and I once more
IS South Broad Stre~t, Phtln.., Pa.
Oh, the recolCareful attention given to the pn::p'Hation of plans, gaze upon this precious spot.
~pecifications and the supervision of at! kinds 01 con- lections which crowd upon me; happy days
strtlCtion work. buildings, bridges. roads. raIlroads,
water-ways and s~mitary enRineering
Also, to the spent beneath
the old parental
roof; 'the
laying out of properties, land~cap~ engineering. &c.
pr~cious ones who gathered round the cheerful fires of the long ago.

lIIE:IJIA,

Sore Throat,

.A:fORTO.N, DEL. CO., PA.,

ot

ALSO AN ASSORTMENT

STEIG-ELMAN,

BUILDING LUMBER OF ALL KINDS ON
HAND. ESTnlATES FURNISHED
PROMPTLY.

SEED POTATOES.

AND

lIorse" to lUre.

Morton, Pa.

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

SPECTACLES,

MORTON LIVERY AND BOARDtNGSTABLES.
Ye1l1r-le" "nd

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

T. F. DRE\!VES,
.Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

BE BY·GONES.

The white of an egg is an excellent polish
Let by-gonesbe by-ganes. Oh, try to forget
If one has e'er wronged thee, why cherish regret!
for kid boots.
Let the memory painful far from thee depart,
If troubled with chapped hands, apply,
Let by-gones be by-gones, nor burden thy heart.
after washing well, a small drop of honey.
Let by-gones be by-gones. If one gave a slight,
Rub in and wipe dry.
Let it pass. as at morn pass the dreams of the night.
In polishing shoes, if the blacking is moistThe burden o'erheavy will ,row, if by day
ened with a little milk instead of water,
You gather and garner each slight by the way.
they will polish with less time and trouble .
Let by-ganesbe by-gones. Why plait for thy brow
To cure ear ache put five drops of chloroThe thorns of the Past in a crown for the Now!
form on a little. cotton.
Place this in the
Go gather the roses that bloom by the way,
bowl of a clay pipe, then blow the vapor
They'll yield thorns sufficient for the crowns of to-day.
through the 'stem into the ear, and instant
Let by-gones be by-gones.
No room's in thy heart
relief will follow.
For this day with its joy and that with its smart,
Turpentine
is almost a sure remedy for
Fill up futlest measure at the joy wells to-day,
croup.
Saturate a piece of flannel with it,
Nor quaff at the founts that erst biuered thy way.
and put it on the chest, and in a severe case
If by-gones be by-gones, thou nobly canst bear
three or four drops on a lump of sugar may
Each day, what it brings thee, of sorrow or care,
Whilethe burden too weighty will grow for thy back, be taken inwardly.
To clean men's clothing take a pint of cold
If the Past with the Present is borne in thy pack.
water and add to it a quart of cold coffee
and a teaspoonful of ammonia. Use a sponge
THE SELFISH LIFE.
and rub the spots thoroughly.
Sponge the
Grasping with greedy hands on every side,
garment all over, then hang on the back of a
Careless, though woe to others may betide,
chair and let dry in the shade.
For light
Eternal craving, never gratified,
clothes omit jhe coffee, using any kind of
Ceaseless devire. ne'er fully satisfied,
Narrowing within the little hm it, I.
good soap.

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

A very fine lot

C. McALLISTEH,

---=-~--_.~=======~~===========::~~~~----'-----_.-I-............~
-

L.

LET BY-GONES

TIN CAN.

BUY THE BEST.

ESTABLISHED 1783.

PURE gPRINg WATER IGE.
AT

CO.

600,000.
1.171.91543.

~oosespaId, .

Investmentscan b~ madeat any time.

SAVE YOlTR
,SU.lUIIIER OUDERS

INSURANCE

~apital,
Cash.assets,
Surplus, .

AND FARM ;MORTGAGES.

ICE T

COMPOUNDED.

Capital,
..
11.500.000.00.
Capital and accumulations,
... ... 2691 8g1 S~
Ca~h a's.eb in th~.Unit,ed States ••
1:129:603.8~:
Surplus In. th.e United States,...
445,401.6<].
Lo-ses paid In the U. S over
S ,500,000.

Security perted.
Interest paid on day of maturity.
Loaps range from $100 upward.
The only loans
avaIlable for small sums at a good rate of interest.

N
OYSTERS,
E

CAREFULLY

Hamburg-Bremel1 Fire Ins, go,

PER

ED\V ARO A. PRICE,
.
1I1EDIA,

IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.
Daily Newspapers,
Libraries
Magazines, Perodicals, etc. •

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.
Mouldings, all kinds of Building Hardware.
Garden Tools, Hatchets, Nalls, Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.

SWENEY'S,

THE

, iHE~~~;2~!.8~~~~T~~~;s~RY
~O-;;:~~~~y,gONFEGTIONERY ~ ~TORE.
Lumber,

PROVISIONS',

UTILIZING

Probably no one article has been put to
such a variety of uses as the tin can. A
woman up in Maine has found a new use for
them and tells in the Lewiston Journal how
those too good to throwaway she utilized:
"I learned to use them for brown bread
when tenting out at the sea shore, where
$1.~5 PER GALLON,
dishes were scarce and cans plenty, and I
AT
liked them so well that I kept up the practice after coming home, especially
after
finding that four of them just laid in my
steamer.
But this is not all the use I find
CLIFTON
HEICHTS,
PA.
for them.
In a few weeks my kitchen will
be decorated with old salt boxes, each filled
with as many cans, minus the bottoms, as
will stand up in it, each can filled with
good garden soil and each of these tin pots
AND
holding a tomato, dahlia or other plant.
I
find it easier to transplant
without disturbing the roots when the plants are so treated
and, having no bottoms, the cans do not
I take pleasure in extending an invitation to tbe
hold water enough to spoil the rcots, as
residents of
might be the case were they so used separMoore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
ately.
Sometimes I have sunk in the soil in
to call at my Xew Bakery and Confecflonery
Store, the garden, near a plant that needed a good
where I purpose keeping everything pertaining to
deal of water, an old can with a hole or two
punched in the bottom to help it leak, and
then filled this can with water each night or
morning.
I also found this a good chance
to add fertilizers by putting them in the
water.
John likes the cans to put around
the trunks of young fruit trees.
He says he
has saved enough trees from the mice in
this way to pay for all the canned tomatoes,
corn and peaches that we have eaten.
He
takes off the bottom, cuts open the side, fits
ICE CREAMS
AND
WA.TER ICES.
them around the stem, and draws the sides
together again, and then pushes them down
a- Ordersby.mailor telegraph prolllptly filled.
so that an inch or two is below the top of
Yours Respectfully,
the soil. The pieces of tin straightened out
have also done duty as scare-crows, dustpans and several other things, in an emergency.')

c.

Filled.

N. D. BARTRAM, FER NWOOD,-==,

DEALER IN

s

•

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
Orders by Mail Promptly

PAINTS ! PAINTS!
ATLAS

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 12, 1888.

VOL. VIII.---NO. 45.

COAL,

J. ALFRED

POULTRY,

:GR:OClE:R,

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIME ,
CE \lENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

s

rEBIES
GBo

AND RETA~L

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philed«,

FINE
HON. JOHN E. KENNA, OF WEST VIRGINIA.

'

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

FOR

At the opening of the extra session of the
-A reporter, in describing a teetotal meetForty-fifth Congress, OCtober, 1877, a broading, said that" they had a most harmonious
and profitable session, and retired from the shouldered young fellow, six feet high and
well proportioned, with a good-humored but
hall full of the best spirits."
resolute countenance
and a wide-awake
-Husband
(at breakfast): "Anything indetermined
expression on his (ace, took ~
teresting in the paper, my dear?"
Wife (a
seat on the Democratic side of the House of
trifle imaptiently):
"Nothing whatever; not
Representatives.
He had an easy, ofl-hand
even the death of anyone we know."
way about him that captured the attention at
-Lady (who has a sick husband):
"Don't first sight, and his youthful appearance in
you think, doctor, that yon ought to bleed comparison
with the grave and reverend
my husband?"
Doctor (absent-mindedly):
seignieurs who sat around him, at once had
" No, madam, not until he gets well."
the effeCt of making him an object of interest
-He (at dinner): "May I assist you to to the galleries and floor as "John Kenna. of
West Virginia, the youngest member of the
the cheese?"
Miss Vassar (just graduated):
" Thanks, no! I am very comfortable where House."
There was a considerable eruption
I am, but you may assist the cheese to me, if of young men in public life about that time,
you will."
the adage of old men for counsel and young
-" My dear," said Mrs. Lilian to her hus- men for action having apparently taken hold
vigorously on the body politic. Ten years
band, "why do they so often put appraiser
after an auctioneer's name?"
" Because, later the young West Virginian was a comand conspicuous
figure in the
madam, an auctioneer
is a praiser of the manding
United States Senate.
goods he sells."
The early career of Senator Kenna was
-" I wish I was a public house," said a
anything but romantic.
He had entered the
loving woman to her husband.
"Why?"
he
Confederate service by joining a jayhawking
inquired, with some degree of surprise. "Oh,
regiment in Missouri, and at the close of the
because you would come in IS or 20 times a
war found himself without money or educaday to see me."
tion, and in possession of a wounded shoulder
-Mamma:
"Ethel, dear, I noticed that
that promised to permanently
disable him.
young Mr. Sprig&s kept his eyes on you all
Through the personal kindness of Bishop
through the sermon."
Ethel:"
Whv. isn't
Whelan he was admitted to St. Vincent's
Sunday the best day for him to sh~w his
College, at Cincinnati.
Once admitted, the
devotional (eelingll? "
application
of the youthful aspirant
was
-Utah is knocking loudly for admission
assiduous, and entering the school an almost
into the Union. Nothing should avail except grown man physically, but with no instruca ticket inscribed as were Artemus Ward's tion in books since his I nh or 12th vear he
free passes to his lecture on the Mormons:
soon acquired standing in his c1as~es, ~nd
"Admit bearer and one Wife."
terminated his connet1ion with the colleae
-An Indiana judge did not know what a after two years and a half of studv wi7h
-,
cartoon was. A lawyer sketched the body o( distinCtion.
a jackass, with the judge's head and (ace
H is vacations during his school history
were not wasted.
The rebuilding of the
attached, as a specimen, and was promptly
fined $25 (or contempt o( court.
locks and dams on Coal river was then in
-" Dot Abram Levi he opens a store next progress and, with four and six yoke of oxen,
hills the
to mine. It vash mean in him." "But didn't he hauled from the surrounding
timber that now constitutes Lock NO.7 on
you say last summer, Mr. Doppenheimer,
that competition i~the life o( trade?"
"Yes, that stream.
It was in 1876 that he entered politics, in
but I wasn't in no beesness last summer."
which year he ran lor Congress and defeated
-" My husband is a ver, absent-minded
the regular Republican candidate and an In.
man," said Mrs. Siowboy. "He very often
dependent Democrat.
Few men have come
takes one thing (or another."
"I know it,"
to the front as rapidly.
He was eleCted three
said Mr. Badman, "I saw him taking a hot
times in succession to Congress, and at the
toddy last night, and he said he took it for a
time o( his selection as United States Senacold."
tor he was a Representative-elect.
Kenna is
-A Norwich teacher of primary scholars not only ranked amon:;: the leaders in debate
gave her pupils the word "laziness" to define but is looked upon as a man who can b~
verbally. There were several creditable defi- relied upon to come to the front in any emernitions given, but one little chap, rather slow gency which may threaten his party's interof speech, convulsed the school by replying:
est. He has acquired an intimate acquaint" It's feeling tired all the time." .
ance with the rules and with parliamentarv
-" What can you tell me about Esau?"
proceedings, and hi. training as a lawve~
queried the pedagol/;ue, "Esau."
responded
and quickness to discern the strong poi·nts
the youth, with the glib alacrity of one who of his own case and the weak ones o( his
feels himself, for once, on safe l/;round: adversary make him a powerful antagonist
" Esau was a w,:iter of fables, who sold his on field days. He combines a good deal of
copyright for a bottle o( potash."
the ring and dash of Joe Blackburn with the
-A correspondent
writes to an exchange cool calculation of Randall and the broader
He has a rapid, clear
as follows: "I got a severe cold by an open reasoning o( Carlisle.
window reading a history of the Civil War. and distinCt utterance, a commanding figure,
and that indefinable something in voice and
Can I get a pension from the government?"
No doubt this is intended as a joke; but i( manner which constitutes effective oratory.
Without doubt, he is a good political manathe truth were known, some of the applications (or pensions are based on equally frivi- ger and has the <:onfidence of his party. For
lous grounds.
the second time he has been chosen as the
George: "You look sleepy, John."
John: chairman of the Democratic Congressional
"I did not get to bed until 3 o'c1ock this Campaiv;n Committee, a position of no small
morning.
I was out calling on my girl." consequence or responsibility when the almost
"Three o'clock!
I should think the old man even strength of the two parties in the House
is considered.
Senator
would come down stairs with a shot-gun." of Representatives
" Her father is a widower, and is courting a Kenna's term will expire next March.
lady in the next block. I never
leave until he comes home."

e

WHDLESALE

-No matter how slippery the floor of the
hotel dining-room may be, the waiter will get
over it very quickly-if
you make the proper
arrangements with him.
-"And why won't you believe I'm a pawnbroker, my boy?" asked a kindly uncle.
"Because,"
was Johnny's measured reply,
"you ain't got the nose."

$6.00FER BARREL.

S"W"ENEY'S

-" Soup or fish, sir? "asked
the waiter.
"Neither,"
replied the guest.
"That was
a superficial question, wasn't it? " said the
guest's friend.
-"A
little too much repose about the
mouth for it to be natural," was the remark
of a husband to a photographer who had just
taken hill wife's picture,

FL-oUR~

BEST" MINNESOTA

------

AND HIS THIES.

----BRIGHT

GRATITUDE is the music of the heart when
its chords are swept by kindness.

)

---------

SUNOA YS.

Let it rain every other day in the week
so that it be pleasant on Sunday.
Then le
the sky be blue. Then let the sunlight into
your houses; place flowers on your tables
have an extra sweet morsel for little mouths
and a pleasant word for everybody.
I had almost said do anything but make
the day one of gloom.
Do anything that a
man or. woman may do, and look the pure
stars in the face, but don't groan; don't set
back the chairs against the wall; don't
bring out dry theological books for young
folks to read, written by library men, who :
never so much as peeped into the windows
of a warm human heart.
Don't fold your hands over your Sunday
suit and look the ceiling out of countenance.
Don't bribe your children to read six chapters in the Bible; don't frown if they smile
don't let our young peo:;le long for the going
down of the Sabbath sun, counting the tardy
minutes like a restless prisoner waiting his
release.
Oh, anything but that! - as you
love truth above hypocrisy;
as you love
honor and obedience beyond secret license;
as you dread the shadow ot moral death on
those bright, young faces, which I am sure
_______
.-4 ••
- ••
_
you 10ve.-Fallny
Fern.

Just two hundred years ago, immediately
following upon the Revolution in England,
during the reign of Queen Anne, the last of
the Stuarts, there sprang into being a new
era in British literature.
This has been
known as the Augustan period, or the" age
of the correct school."
Among the more
noted lights of this literary galaxy may be
named Dean Swift, author of " Gulliver's
Travels; " Franci1 Atterbury,
Bishop of
Rochester, rhetorician, and John Gay, poet
and dramatist.
All these, together
with
the minor writers of the day, ",ere swayed
by the pole-star of this intellectual
firmament-Alexander
Pope, poet satirist.
Alexander
Pope was born in London in
1688. At the age of'twelve his poetry was
excellent, and by the time he was twentythree he had w~n an established fame.
But
he was never of robust health, and like
Charles \Vaterton, of \Valton Hall, whose
style in his "\Vanderings
in South America~'
approaches
the divine, he was a staunch
adherent of the Church of Rome.
Because
of his faith, he was debarred
from certain
educational
privileges,
and his learning
was imparted by a priest in Hampshire.
The productions of the great author naturally resolve themselves into three classes:
the pathetic, the satiric-by
far the most
uumerous-and
the less important
works.
As types of these three we may mention the
"Elegy to the Memory of an Unfortunate
Lady" and the beautiful "Epistle of Heloise
to Abelard,"
representing
the first; the
famous "Rape of the Lock,"
"Essay on
!\lan" and the "Dunciad,"
for the second
series, and for the last the sweetly solemn
poem named "The Dying Christian to His
Soul,"
Pope also made a translation of a
portion of the "Odessey"
and completed
the "Iliad," realizing from the latter $35,000,
but"
it was nc,t Homer."
Literature
has always been very susceptible to surrounding
influences.
The day
of Pope and his contemporaries
was one
when French agencies were quite potent at
the Court of St. James.
The result of this
in poetry was the sacrifice of nicety of idea
for the sake of smooth versification.
The
Nature of which Pope wrote-the
woods,
fields and streams-was
an artijicial Nature.
Compare
Pope with \Vordsworth
in this
respeCt.
During the Augustan age the school of
"periodial
essay" flourished under Joseph
Addison and Sir Richard Steele, founders
of the historic Spectator.
Among the minor poets of Pope's time we
may quote Matthew Prior, Edward Young,
author
of "Night
Thoughts;"
Thomas
Parnell, who wrote" The Hermit," and Sir
Samuel Garth, a physician,
who penned
"The
Dispensary."
John Gay's masterpiece was "The Beggar's Opera,"
which
for a time fairly drove Italian musical drama
from the stage .
Alexander
Pope survived the decline of
the Stuart dynasty, and lived to see a foreign ruler, George, EleCtor of Hanover,
of the House of Brunswick, under the title
George I, ascend the throne of England.
Pope is no doubt the most instruCtive
writer in. the English tongue.
He died in
1744, during the rule of George II.
SANFORD O~lENSETTER.

-----._ ......... .-._-----

GRUMBLE.

Don't be a grumbler.
Some people contrive to get hold of the prickly side of every- •
thing; to run against sharp corners and
disagreeable
things.
Half the strength
spent in growling would often set things
right.
You may as well make up your
mind to begin with, that no one ever found
the world quite as he would like it, but you
are to take your part of the trouble and bear
it bravely.
You will be sure to have burdens laid upon you that belong to other
people, unless you are a shirker yourself
but don't grumble.
If the work needs
doing, and you can db it, never mind about
that other who ought to have done it, and
didn't.
Those workers who fill up the gaps
and smooth away the rough spots, and
finish up the jobs that others leave undone
-they
are the true peacemakers,
and are
worth a whole regiment of growlers.

DOlllESTIC

..

CRUlIIBS.

To get a true estimate of a man, do not
ask his neig1lbors what they think about
him. They may be envious or prejudiced.
Ask him what he thinks about his neighbors, for there is no better index to a man's
charaCter than his estimate
of others.
Pittsburg Advocate.
Josh Billings said, "When you have nothing to say, say it;"
but how few have
learned how!
A young man was sent to
Socrates to learn oratory.
On being presented to the great philosopher he talked so
incessantly that his tutor asked for a double
fee. "\Vhy charge me twice as much as
others ?" said the volatile
young man.
" Because," said the teacher,
"I have to
teach you two sciences-the
one how to
hold your tongue, and the other how to
speak."
Boys, read good books.
There are few
forces more powerful
in the shaping
of
charaCter than those which spring
from
reading.
"Robinson
Crusoe"
has sent
thousands of boys to sea, and other books
less wholesome
have sent thousands
to
prison; many a youth has been inspired to
noble aims and a useful life by the help of a
good book.
A distinguished
scientist says
that a single book which fell into his hands
during boyhood gave him" a twist toward
science."

-----......... ..- ..----GLEANINGS.

•• Politeness is to do or say
The kindest thing in the kindest way."

A Good Rule.-l\Iy
father taught me never
to play until my work was done, and never
to spend my money till I had earned it.
l\Iere polish does not make a man, nor
does a rough exterior necessarily make one.
The man is within.
\Vhat of intelleft?
\Vhat is the quantum of solid common sense?
What are you doing for others and lor God?
These are the questions by which to test
manhood.
See that your life and your work,
wherever your place is, will abide these tests.
Religion is the tie that conneCts man with
his Creator, and holds him to his throne.
If that tie is sundered
or broken, he floats
away a worthless atom in the universe-its
proper
attraCtions
all gone, its destiny
thwarted,
and its whole future nothing but
darkness,
desolation
and death.-'-Dalliel
Webster.
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WATCHES) CLOCKS AND JEWELRY
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NOTES

S

FERNWOOD LUMB~R ~

!\Irs A L EllIs has opened a grocery
store adJommg Newhard s pharmacy
Q- Papers sent to subscr bers out of Delaware
County w II be d scontlnued when they exp re unless
Dr Ellwood Baker of Upper Darby IS
renewed and pa d for 10 advance
seriously aftlicted With neuralgIa of the heart
Dr H C Bartleson IS m attendance
lUORTO:l\l POST OFFICE
Mrs R M Newhard IS a registered phar
t.. Malls arnve from PhiladelphIa
and pomts maclst and has a certIficate from the State
l'ast at 740 A M and 4 56 P M
Pharmaceutical Board
She has had 12 years
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphia and experience III the drug busllless
pomts East at 1003 A M and 805 P M
The fair of the Knights of the Golden
All mall matter should be m the office 15 Eagle IS m progress III Fernwood Hall and
mmutes before the departure of trams
gallant young men and faIr maidens I1Ightly
gather there It Will close on Saturday I1Ight
The proceeds Will be devoted to the bUlldlllg
Trams leave Morton for Philadelphia
at fund of Fernwood Castle
559 652 7 13 743 754 824 834 9 18 1003
A horse owned by Isaac L Booth died III
II 05 A M
and 1228 I 57 251 350 446
the stable on Saturday I1Ight
545 602 708 805 10 12 P M On Sundays
at 8 50 950 A 1\1 and I 24 421 524 552
\V,lllam E Sutton has removed to 1I1r
810 and 958 P 1\1
Barry s house on Church lane
~.'
...--o....
~----CHOICE
BRANDS OF CIGARS
Trams leave PhIladelphIa
for
Purchasers
of lots on the Hoffman tract
RUTLEDGE
BRIEFS
620 707 853 10 10 II 13 A 1\1 and 1253
Will have to erect slllgie houses to cost not
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 5 23 5;,1 605 633
\\ IllIam Roberts
bnsllless
manager
of
7 II 8 10 10 19 II 35 P M On Sundays at less than $3000 and double houses valued a'
\Vllharn G Fischer s plano warerooms
on
850 955 A 1\1 and 1250 2 10 250 5 19 700 not less than $;'000
and 935 P 1\1
Chestnut street
PhIladelphia
removed to
lIIr Page has removed from Lansdowne to
hiS attractive cottage on Sylvan avenue on
a house near Fernwood statIOn
Monday
MORTON, PA , APR
An orange SOCiable and concert WIll be
LOUISF Roller IS confined III the German
BUILDING LUMBER OF \LL KINDS 0""
given m Fernwood
Hall by the Young
HospItal Philadelphia
under treatment
for
HAN D ESl I~IA1 Es FURN ISH E D
C. A SNOW &. CO.,
People
s
ASSOCiatIOnof
the
M
E
Church
on
"\\ ASHI,,"GTO~
LETTER
PROMPTLY
IIlJunes sustamed by belllg pawed III the eve
Oppos te Patent Office \\ asl ngton D C
Frldayevenmg
27th IIlst
---by hiS dog
The mishap occurred about
__
~6I'
....
-a:.,_--__
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
KINDLING WOOD,
seven weeks ago
Mr Roller thought but
WASHINGTON D C Apnl9th
I888
CLII TO"" ITE:US
OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER
httle of It at the time as the mJury seemed
Cap tal
" 500000 00
The dead lock which entIrely stopped leg
A speCial meetlllg of the <;lIfton HeIghts slIght bnt he subsequently
caught cold III
Cap tal and accum lat ons
2691 8gr 5
OFFICE AND \ARD
Islatlon In the lower branch of Congress last AthletIC ASSOCiatIOn WIll be held at Banle
Ca
h
a
set
n
thl:
Un
lei
States
I 12960389
the mJnred member and has suffered much
Surplu
n
the
Un
ted
States
44540' IX)
week wIll be an hlstoncal one
The fillbus
son s Hall Monday evenmg 16th IIIst at 8 III consequence
CO,
He has been confined to a JJfORTON,
Lo scs pa d n the U S over
S 500 000
termg contmued
unmterrupteoly
for five o clock to arrange for the c{)mmg season dark room III the hospItal for two weeks but
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
Branch Office-\V
H Farrand over D ckeson s
days roll call followmg '011 call on alternate
Dr g Store
and other busmess
Cap tal
600 000
IS IInprovllIg now and Will probabl} return
C.
h
as cts
1 171 9 543
motIOns for adjournment
and rec"ss
Both
\\ IllIam Palmer has started a hack to con
home III a few days
S rplu
205O<}O 97
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
sides doggedly determmed to keep up the vey persons to and 'rom the station and the
Lo es pa d
2 8 6 73627
A concert and mlllstrel performance
Will
Farm
propert
e!iii
dwell
ngs
and
stores
sured at
fight both \\ ere m the worst of temper over fair has been reduced from 10 to 6 cents
be given III Rutledge Institute
next Satur
lowe t rates
Spec al rates lor a term of five years
the matter
and unfortunately
under the
A freIght engme collIded WIth the fre ght dayevel1lng
For nformat on apply to
by the WIlliam Duncan Mill
present workmg rules of the House a deter
house at the statIOn one day last week
strel Troupe for the benefit of the Broth"r
H FARRAND.
Ager.t
A:-ID
mined mmonty has It m Its power to prevent
knocklllg It oft Its pIers and It has smce hood FIfe and Drum Corps of LeWIS mIll
Malton. Del Co Pa
legislation by dilatory tactics
been torn down
A new freight house WIll Springfield
PhiladelphIa
Office 434 \\ alnnt Street
The Issues on which the House was divided
be ereeled
The lecture of Col 0 C Bosbysnell
\\1II J RYAN AGF~T
-to the shameful delay and embarrassment
The marnage of!\ir
Samuel Long and descnbmg scenes and IIlcldents of An Out
of other Important
busm"ss
were these
MISS Susanna
Fowler
occurred
at St IIlg
at the Delaware
\Vater Gap was
The maJonty of the Judlclar)
Committee
Stephen s Church last Thursday
Rev D M lIstened to by a faIr SIzed audIence
on
hold m regard to tne direct tax bill of 1861 Bates performing the ceremony
Thursday evenlllg the threatenlllg
weather
that It should either be collected m full or
Jesse Haley lost another child by death no doubt preventlllg
a larger attendance
abandoned
and restltullon
made to those from dlphthena
on \Vednesdav and he has A number of sClOptlcon VIews were shown at
who have paid
The mmonty claIm that as a YQung son Sick with the dIsease
MEDIA, PA.
the conclUSion of the lecture to IIlstruct and
the Govern ment m the exerCIse of a constl
Nicholas Smith IS havmg a French roof amuse the audience
the comIc ones bemg
tutlOnal power laid and collected thiS tax added to hiS bnck house on Washlllgtou
SAVE lOlR
espeCially enjoyed by the Juveniles
and applied It to a constitutional
purposestred
Jacob 1\1 Selghman removed from
DlIIg
.SUIllIlIE:o~:mEns
•
that of the common defense-those
who paid
Editor Lennon removed from Fernwood
ley Dell
on Sy Ivan avenue
yesterday
to
It whether States or CItizens have no claim to Chfton on Monday
H ISpaper Will appear the house he last week purchased III Morton
either m law or equity for the return of any thIS week WIth a new name The Clifton and
John \\ elsh of Paschal Ville has been
part of It As for thos;e who have not paid Lansdowne TImes Fernwood havlllg been
awarded the contrac1 to bUild a new house
AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAII Y IN
the GO\ ernment has concluded to treat all dropped from the title
ANY QU c1.Nl11Y BEST OF ICE
for James C Film at Rntledge ana Morton
further obllgallon to pay as canceled
ThiS
The First Presbyterian
Church L\ ceum avenues
AT CHEAPEST RATES,
IS the case m bnef
WIll close Its sessIOns for the season Thurs
1f'1LLLAM.II
GARRETT,
S"l't
The bIll has not yet even been touched
da} I1Ight next when th" qUestIOn Resolved
MORTON LIVERY A:-;D BOARDING STABLES
JUORTO~
NE""S
Tuesday and Wednesday had been set apart That Beauty Exerts more Influence
than
Yelneles (oul llorse~ to ll,re
A busmess meetmg of the members of the
for the diSCUSSIonof the bill but both days \Vealth
1\Iovng Cellar D gg ng and Garden Work
WIll be the SUbject for diSCUSSion
Pansh
SOCIal
WIll
be
held
m
the
Church
of
Promptly
Attended to
were filibustered away and the remamder of
John Manley has rented and removed to
the Atonement on Monday evelllng 16th mst
OFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILROcl.D STATION
the week went m the same way
A vote for the farm of G"orRe Edwards
Spnngfield
H L Roberts IS havlllg a two story addl
adjournment could not be reached and con
The propnety of maklllg 10 feet WIde pave
tlOn 14 by 16 feet bUIlt to hiS house on
CENT.
sequently the bill could not be laid aSIde
ments on either SIde of Baltllllore avenue
Walnut street
M S Chalfant IS domg the
Several tImes dunng the dead lock It was leavlllg 30 feet for a roadway
IS bemg dIS work
CapItal Llablhty, $2,000,000
dIscovered after reCess that there was not a cussed pro and con b} property owners and
C H Bessteen and \VlllIam G Gross have
DEI EN1URFS
AND FARM MORTGAGES
quorum present
Then there would be a CitIzens
Sec r ty perfect
Interest pa d on day of matur y
formed a co partnership under the firm name
call of the House
The doors would be
J oans range from $100 upward
1 he only loans
The evenbodv s sale conducted
at Mc
of Bessteen & Gross to manufacture
fine
ava lable for sm~ll sums at a good rate of Interest
locked and the Sergeant at Arms and hiS Fadden s Hotel by SquIre McCormIck
on
Investments Can be' made at any t me
hand
made
cigars
TheIr
busllless
Will
be
assIstants
would go out m quest of the Saturday last was a success
good pnces
ED\V AUD A PRICE,
Agent,
conducled for the present on Walnut street
absentees
The Victims would be brought m bemg obtamed for tt e articles disposed of
above
School
i!!I-.
•
..__
-_
smgly and m squads and placed at the bar
$1 00

MISS EVELINE ALDRED ,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

Fashionable

Dress

Maker,
•

PATENTS.

w: E.

STEIGELMAN,

LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. go.

DEL

PA ,

WATCHES) CLOCKS

,,1\1

JEWELRY.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

ICET

ICET

JA~iES HAYNES,

Gencral U!lho]stm'cr,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,

PURE ~PRINGWATER IgE.

----- ..... -------

Del.

C

0., Pa.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

Morton, Pa.

ESTABLISHED 1783.
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PER

J. C. McALLISTEH,

James E Gleason
formerly With Carey
Bros
Media
has rented
the shop until
D H Stiteler who some few years smce recently occupied b~ T S Butler Jr & Co
removed from Upper ProVidence to thiS and WIll open It next week as a plumbmg
place to engage m the meat and prOVISion gas fittltJg and tlnsllllth establIshment
busmess
has Just placed upon the road a
Rev James Blackledge formerly pastor of
brand new delivery wagon
Van L \Volf
Kedron M E Church now located at Los
formerly of Spnngfield
bUilt the vehicle
Angeles Southern CalIfornia
was recentlv
There IS stIli another III the shop and when
burned out of house and home losmg pamt
thiS IS filllshed lIfr S WIll have three wagons
mgs pIctures manuscnpts
wardrobes
and
III constant
use
Mr Stiteler has always
everythmg
he possessed of worldly goods
been an mdustnous
man and hiS SUccess IS
leavmg himself and famIly m a state of POSI
but a Just reward that has come to him m
tlve destitution
A corresponaent
of the
hIS later years
In meetmg the demands of
CalIforllla
Chrzsltan Advocate makes an
hIS numerous
patrons he has been ably
appeal to the lIberality of the church m be
aSSisted by hIS three sons-Will
John and half of the unfortunate pastor
Bert
l' B Bundesman
has rented one of the
Camp Isaac Johnson No 18 Sons of Vet
new double houses on Broad street
erans Will attend dlvllle servIce at the Bap
The andltors of Spnngfield met to settle the
tlSt Church on Sunday evenllJg
Bradbnry
accounts of the supervIsors on Thursday last
Post No 149 has been InVited to accompany
SupervIsor
Connelly havmg sold the road
them
scraper to the Swarthmore
Improvement
Don t forget the hop to be gIven by the
Company for $50 hiS nght to dispose of It was
Young Men s Assembly at Brodhead sHall
brought mto question
He was ready to pay
on Saturday evenmg
TIckets are m great
over all moneys III hIS hands IIIcludmg the
demand for all ellJoy themselves
when the
amount received fort he scraper proVided hiS
Y M A have the floor
bond was surrendered
The auditors dechned
John G Smedley has received the contract
to return hiS bond pendmg
further mJury
for d Iggmg the cellars of the Brooke houses
as to hIS authonty
m seilIng the scraper
on Washmgton street
HIS servIces are also
The accounts of both the supervisors
were
req Ulred on the sIte of the new church In
audIted and found correct the scraper ques
Nether ProVidence
tlon bemg the only matter m dispute
On Fnday last the Senate passed 127 bIlls
Ex Shenft WillIam F Mathues has re
A domestic employed at Faraday
Park
m less than an hour and a half
About half
moved from MedIa to hIS old homestead
m
caught her dress on the step of the car whIle
of these had already been passed by the
Bethel township
Harry Killen has removed
getting off a tram at the station on Fnda}
Hous;e Among them were some pnvate
to the vacated house
evelllng last.
The car started before she
pension bills one glvmg a pensIon of $25 a
It IS curre-ntly reported that one of our
could extrIcate herself and she was thrown
of the House where they were required to
ex pIam theIr delinquency
As usual a great
deal of mernment was created by the excuses
of the pnsoners
who were badly guyed by
theIr colleagues much to the entertamment
of the gallenes
A popular excuse among
the captured Congressmen was that they had
been absent gettlllg somethmg to eat
Dead locks m the House are not frequent
One of the most notable however was; when
the Democrats tned to defeat the countmg m
of Hayes and thIS was only broken when
at 4 0 clock on the mornIng of Fnday March
2nd 1877 1\1r Randall who was m the chair
absolutely declined to entertam any further
dilatory mOllons and mstructed the clerk of
the House to mform the Senate that the
House was ready to proceed with the count
It was II cnsls m the hIstory of the country
1\1r Hayes was m OhIO and only 48 hours of
PreSIdent Grant s term remamed
When
another filtbustermg motIon was about to be
made Mr Randall refused to recoglllze the
member for that purpose
The member
asked an appeal but Mr Randall deCIded
that recoglllllon was a matter entIrely wlthm
the lunsdlctlon of the Chair and not appeal
able
ThIS broke the backbone of the dead
lock and wlthm an hour Mr Hayes was
declared to have received a maJonty of the
electoral votes cast

t

=most prominent business men WIll soon lead down and would have been dragged under
the car If conductor
John
Ruth
and
a Spnngfield lady to the hymeneal altar
CUTLERY
~:ECTACLES
Carey & Bra
have been laying water brakeman Morton Mace had not gone to her ~
rescue
The brakeman was unable to regain
pipes along the eastern entrance to Idlewild
FRANK R. LAKE'S,
Dr PIerce s commodious
residence
IS the moving tram and he was left on the
n"ltimo,." .Are.... e, CII[to•• .Ilelyl ts, Pq
platform
The woman was severely bruised
rapidly approching completion
REPAIRING NE\TLY DONE
Ed Wells has lately built himself a new but made a fortunate escape from death
The
lady
members
of
the
Off
Hour
Club
house in South Media
Henri C King the 011 merchant has re have formed a branch organizatIOn and
J. ALFRED
BARTRAM.
officers -President
moved from Front and Madison avenue to elected the following
DEALER IN
Mrs Dr W H Neall Secretary
Mrs Geo
W E Rowland s house on North Jackson
Lumber Fencing Mater al PackIng Bo
street
H Buchanan
Treasurer
Mrs FranklIn
Moulding.
all kinds of BUIldIng Hardw xe,
Executtve Committee
!\Irs \V R Garden Tools
George H MaIm of Paschalville
well Walden
Hatchet.
Nalls
Blatch~:e
Pumps Etc
'!
known m thiS vlcmlty dIed at IllS late home T}ler Mrs WillIam 1\Iaull and 1I1rs T J
~~R~WOOn,n.lL
CO,PA
on Fnday last of consumption
1he funeral
Hunt
took place vesterday
afternoon
from the
reSidence of hiS father Stephen 0 Maim m
Upper PrOVidence
Interment
was made at
Media Cemetery
-s-sJ E Krayer & Bro flOrists are domg a
thnvmg trade and their turn out IS one of
RIDLEY
PARR:.
Corner TIn/cum Road and Chester
the best 111 the town
RIDLEYVILLE.
Glove
Willard Hough has accepted the position
A ( III ne of all art c1esu ually kept 10 a F rst Class
lately vacated by George Stlleler ItI Row
Drug Store 5 ch as
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
land s market
PATENT
MEDICINES,
o Addre .. - RIdley Park Del Co Pa
Rev J D Martm pastor of the M E
SPONGES
CHA:\IOIS
CO:\IBS
Church Issues a lIttle paper devoted to re
TOOTH
BRUSHES
IIglOus work
Frank \\ IllIamson edits the BRUSHES
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES
&c
Sunday school department

month to Dr Mary \Valker as a late aSSlS
tant surgeon United States Army
This IS
well for the Doctor whose pantaloons and
plug hat are decidedly the worse for wear
Another of these bills pensions a soldier s
foster mother
and another increases the
pension of Nancy Raines 96 ) ears of age
the oldest pensioner on the Revolutionary
rolls

ITE~IS

FRO~I

~IEJ)I

\.

SPECTACLES,

F. G. WU;~;~;:

]610 CHESTNUT STREET , APOTHEOARY,
Moore s Del Co,
PHILADELPHIA

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.
They are a valuable remedy for Coughs Colds

Sore 1 hroat

Hoarseness

Asthma

DEALER

Pa

I

IN

PURE

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c
Dally Newspapers,
Llbranes
Magazmes, Perodlcals, etc
PRESCRIPTIONS

CAREFULLY

COMPOUNDED

etc

They are also a valuable a d to publ c speakers and
s ngeTs for dear ng and g v ng strength to the vo ce
1 hey canla n Doth ng that 5 n any way OJ r 0 s to
health but are a comblnat on of Med c nes ntc ded to

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

Your llltentton IS called to our brand of
Silver Tea III !4 Ib ~ lb and I Ib pack
ages a blend of pure and selected new crop
Pnce 10 and 25 Cts per Box.
Formosa and F oochow Oolong Basket Fired
FOR SALE 0 N L Y AT 1 HE FOLLOWING J a pan
Nanklll
Moyune
DarJeellllg ana
DRUG S10RES
Assam Tea
Our large wholesale busllless
Dr VERNON'S,
In CIlf'ton lIelght.,
great faCIlIties and Immense sales allow us to
NE\VIIARD'S,
In FerI" ..ood,
give fresher Teas and better value for the
ANGIER'S
In Darby,
money than any other house III America
DICU:ESON'S, in ltlorton,
The valuable arttcles gIven away With Mid
BRENNAN'S,
In lIeYVllle, and
dleton s SIlver Tea are superior to any Tea
SOM!IERlS' STORE, In GarrettCord.
Company s gIfts
act solely on the 1 hroat and Bronchall ubes

Sea \Vonder8 eXist In thousands of
forms but are surpassed by the marvels
MIDDLETON
& BRO.,
of Invent em
1hose who arc n need Qf
flTofiti{ble work that can be done wh Ie
IV ng a t home should at Once send the r
addTes~ to Hallett & Co Portland l\IaIne and receive
IMPORTERS OF TEAS
(ree full nformat on how euher sex of all ages can
earn from Js to $25 per day and upwards wherever
PHILADELPHIA,
U S
they may hve
You are started free Cap tal not re
qu red Some have made Over ISo In a SIngle da
t
thISwork All succeed
y a WAREHOUSES.
S PHILADELPHIA
lNEW
YORK

DEEP

/

LOCAL NE-W-S.

Give Him a Leather

Medal.

If the supervisor whose duty It IS to keep
the Prov idence road In repair IS still III the
ON Sunday morrung next at II 0 clock
land of the hvmg the citizens residing m
the memorial sermon on BIshop Stevens
prepared by request of the Standing Com the vicrruty of Secane and Primos should
mittee of the diocese and distributed
by hunt him up and present him with a leather
That IS about the worst road m
the same committee to all the churches of medal
Chnstendom
the diocese
Will be read III St Stephen s
Church ClIfton
All are cordially IIIvlted
The TeU'ord Road Project

...

FRANKLIN vVALDEN IS ha ving hIS house
embelltshed WIth a fresh coat of palllt
FIRST CLASS Job prlllttng of every de
SCriptIOn done at the CHRONICLE office
FRANK MONTGOMERY Will open a cigar
store on Morton avenue
to morrow morn
mg
THERE was a deltghtful SOCIal gathering
at the home of Mr and Mrs W E Thomp
son on Monday evelllng
THERE Will be a publtc sale of personal
property on the premises of George \Vorrell
Sprlllgfieid
on Thursday next
See adver
ttsement

lIhchael
admitted
Tuesday
sustamed
on the P

Mullen,
to the
suffering
by bemg
W & B

aged 23 of Chester was
Ulllverslty
Hospital
on
WIth mJunes to IllS spme
tlIrown from a hand car
R R

Rabbit"

Alexander Stokes a reSident of Chester
made a statement
m Ex Dlstnct
Attorney
Baker s office MedIa on Tuesday
showmg
that Samuel jbhnson ~ as III the VICUllty of
the Sharpless farm on the mghtJohn Sharp
less was murdered
HIS story
IS as
follo\\s -

My busllless IS that of supervlsmg
the
A ),oung son of \\ Illtam Simmons
of work on the roads m and around Chester
November
22nd
when the
Secane attemptt;d to nde a colt m a field On Sunday
there was a heavy
adJolmng Kearon school house RIdley one murder was committed
dav last \\ eek when he was thrown from tlIe ram and as I had received orders not to
let any gutters get choked I went down to
ammal and had IllS left arm badly broken
the \Vatervllle
bndge
close to the Sharp
less farm to clean out a gutter that had got
RIDLE~
GLE \.~INGS
IOhoked WIth dead leaves
Tlus was about
S F Butler & Son furlllshmg under
50 clock m tlIe afternoon
and whIle stand
takers ha \ e engaged III busmess at Prospect
mg on the bndge
I saw a colored man
Park
The selllor member of the firm was comlllg up the road from the directIon of
formerly engaged m the undertaklllg
busl
Shoemakervllle
I spoke to the stranger
ness m Plllladelphla
They have purchased
saYlllg
hearses wagons and ever) thll1g necessary
You look drenched and as though you
JII conductll1g the busll1ess
were travelmg
Yes I am
he an
The pastor of the RIdley Park Baptist
swered
ClIurch Will preach a sermon next Sunday
\Vhere did vou come from?
morning' upon the subject
The Dragon
Darb-y
Persecutll1g the \\ oman and Her CllIldren
That s a good long walk and a muddy
.and m the evenmg upon the questl\>n
Is one
Yes but I don t mmd that
re
\\ ater Baptism Important
and \Vhat Is Its plted the man
Value III the Plan of Sahatlon?
af~er
Do you It ve about here?
whIch the ord1l1ance Will be adl1l1l11stered
used to
Dr Frank Johnston
of Ridleyvllle
has
You look Itke some one I used to know
purchased
a horse and carnage
and IS
Oh yes
I know you
answered
the
kept qUIte busy viSIting patients
m that traveler
vlclmty
Your name am t Johnson?
Yes I
Rev J K
Raymond
am Johnson
I used to hve at Lmdsay s
I
Prospect M E Church next Sunday morn
came down here to see the folks but I am
mg on Recogmtlon
m Heaven
gomg back to town to mght
Rev J H Pike Will preach at the Nor
Johnson was dressed m dark clothes long
wood House on Sunday evemng next
black frock coat slouch hat and wore a
LlI1coln Burk commenced bus1I1ess at IllS handkerchIef
about hiS neck
He took off
new ICe cream faclory RIdley Park yester
the IIandkercluef
wrung the water out of It
day
and replaced It on Ius neck
It began to
A grand concert Will be given m Pros ect ralll agam and Johnson and I took refuge
1II E Church on Tuesday evelllng next by under a shed close by where we remamed
the GIlbert FamIly
They are excellent
for a half hour
\VhIle under the shed we
vocalIsts and ought to draw a packed house
conversed about an IIIcldent that had hap
A faIr and bazar for the benefit of Nor
pened a year before
It was thiS I was
wood Fife and Drum Corps Will be held at gomg along the road one IlIght near Water
the reSidence of ClIarles Kreeger Norwood
VIlle when Johnson overtook me
He told
on Apnl 20th and 21st
me of a fight he had been III at Chester and
produced
a big klllfe used for cuttlllg off
S F Corson of PllIladelpllla
has removed
to one of the bnck houses of Mr Allen on cornstalks
saymg
Those fellows better
Swarthmore avenue
Ridley Park
not bother me
After the ram had slack
A Mother Goose Tea 111 aid of Chnst P ened we separated
Johnson gomg up the
E Church Will be held m Ridley Park Hall road
The next mornmg I agalll went down
on Saturday evelllug next
to the bridge to see If the gutter was sttll
and while there Joseph Jones
the
The house of J H Reed
near Ridley clear
nllik man drove by and told me that John
Park Station was burglanzed
on Saturday
had been murdered
the mght
lIIght last
fhe marauders
carned
off Sharpless
before
It IS oWlIIg to thiS fact that I am so
\veanng apparel
slherware
and a vanety
poslttve about the time and place of meetmg
of articles and made good their escape
John Adamson IS quite 111at Ius home at Johnson
Ridley Park
Why did you not tell thIS when the tnal
lIIrs James GIbbons
of Ridley Park IS was gomg 011? asked Mr Baker
I did not want to get mixed up III the
"Confined to her room by Sickness
saId Mr Stokes
'I
have been
J C fulloch has purchased a lot 60 by 104 case
feet of John Gogle near Harnson s drug Itvmg with relattves of the family slllce the
store Ridley Park for $550
He IIItend!> to murder and knowlIIg that Mrs Sharpless
to capItal
erea an attractive bUlldmg and open a fine and her family were opposed
grocery store there
pumshment
I thought I would not do any
There
Mrs Mary Lascum
of Rldley\ Ille Will thmg to hurt the Widow s feehngs
but to
have a pubhc sale of household goods on fore I concluded not to say an}thlllg
Thursday next
let the law take ItS course and when John
lIIrs Mart1l1 Broomall ts very 111 at her son was conVicted I thought It was all over
home near Ridley Park
WIth him
Broke

Ills Arm

BOLDEN-SANDERS
-At the Media Bapt st parson
age April ISt by Rev W R Patton Samuel Bol
den of Chester Heights and Mlss Lydia Sanders of
Chelsea
FLAVILLa-DAVlS-On tbe 9th tnst IDChester by
Rev W J Paxson D D Mr Claude L. Flav lie
and M ss Myra L DaVIS
LONG-FOWLBR
-On the 5th mst at St Stephen.
Church CI Iron by the rector Rev Daniel M Bates
Mr Samuel Long and MISSSusanna Fowler

Traina

F
ON
FOR SALEApply-LOlto E 365 40 BYfHISOFEEl
1\1orton Pa
CEDAR OAK AND
FORIDIhe SALE
rough HARRY H BLACK

s Ford

-5000
Chestnut posts
A l zes and lengths

Hewed or

Oak Lane Quarry Darby 10wnsh p

SALE -SEVERAL

40 B1: 150 FEET,

NEAR HOLMES'
Now

IS

the

454

C ~ R HEUCKERU1H
Monon Br ck Yard

Apply

lUARPLEP

to

O,DEL

GEO. FRIES
IRON

course
horses

CO,PA

81,

Japanned Ware

Maplecroft Lyceum WIll hold a moot court
m the pubhc hall at Marple
next Monday
evemng
Seth E Pancoast Will brmg SUIt
for damages agamst vVllham H Parker
as
Supervisor
for turmng the water from the
pubhc road II1tOhiS property
\Vllham H
Swank IS the prosecutmg
attorney
and
John Ed\\ards
IS the legal hght who Will
plead for the defendant
Dea)e ....

Dlstnct
Attorney
John B Hannum
IS
engaged III ferrettlllg out the Ilfegal hquor
sellers of Chester
HIS firs~ VIctim John
Folev was before Alderman
Allen m that
city on Tuesday
and was held to answer
at Court m the sum of $300 \Varrants have
been Issued for the arrest of a number of
others

CANS

Grocers

FIxtures

Etc

OF

KITCHEN AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will sell it .rubl c Sale on the premises of
GEORGE CUTLER,
RIDLEY,

NEAR

Tuesday,

lUOORE

S STATION,

April 17th, 1888,

At Two 0 clock P M Sharp

FOR
50 CHOICE

SALE.

bUILDING

LOTS

50 BY 150 FEET,
Immed atel,! "dJo n l: Moores Sta, on

Wtll be sold

for cash or on Install Dents

TV. JJfOORE,

G
lUOORE

S,

DEL

CO,

ES':t'.A.:a:r..:I:S::a::SD

VERNON

S

PA

reg !\oteed pharmac st

SPhCIAL

F

(13

STORE
years)

K THIS SEASON S TR-\DE-PAJNTS

per gallo 4cc per quart Small Cans 15 ce 1tS
Pa ent better named Qu ck Med e nes at red Cl: on
We solIe te lour pOltron<tgeand hope to g ve satlsfac
lion

11 24

~EED POTATOE~.
50 BARRELS

OF

EARLY ROSE,
WHITE STAR,
AND

BEAUTY OF HEBRON.
Fine Stock at Philadelphia Prices

J. R. SWENEY,
DARBY.

GEORGE

the ~tate

PA

SALE
OF
PERSONAL
-llelDg about to remove from

t offer at Ptlvate

sale at my reSidence

on the ~Jatshall Road .cppos"" Wm Watk ns and
adJOinQg1\1 II Bank M I) the follOWing
property _
ORe good you: g fre~h cow one depot wagon for ten
persons been used three seasons In good order
One Germantown market wagon very hule used
almost new
One I ght two seated SUrtey In ,complete order
One set of hand made double: harness used three
seasons In gooe! order

1 he above property IS good and WIllbe sold cheap

:1.870

DRUG

CLIFTON
HEIGHTS,
PA
G R V'HNON M D Ph h Ass stant MARYG
VaH-NON

PRIVATE
PROPERTY

I have no further use for

;{S

It

•

JOSIA.H WHITE
Near Fernwood Pa
SALE OF PERSONAL
PROP.
PUBLIC
ERTY -W
be sold at the reSIdence of the
sub,crIber Springfieldtown.hlp Det
Pa ,
It

Co,

In

on

Thursday,

AprIl 19th, 1888,

the follow ng personal property to Wit -Two horses
No I bay horse J2yearsold
sound and kind
No 2 mus
tang pony commg 7 years old
~a good one
1en good cows
some with cahes others sprmgm~ One bull (Durham
stock) One sow With8 p gs
\Vagons One Germantown wagon Jenny hod york
wagon :iii sui keys and several other wae:ons
One
cart bed and shafts new
wheelbarrow
new
two
bor ng mach nes new one on fr Cl: on rollers
FarmlDi: Implements-Con:Slsung
of hay tedder,
horse rake plows (one 100 years old) cultlvators
forks ropes and tackle one set of heavy wagon har
ness one set of I ght dearborn harness
Lot of other
harness 2 s de saddles one bridle chams maul and
wedges barrels boxes bottles lot carpenter 5 tools
ten tons pr me timothy hay rye straw by the ton
about 50 bushels rye lot seed potatoes about 2 tons of
old Iron lot spr ngs lot old wheels 10l of stoves one
parlor stove one wood stove. three other stoves and
other art c1es not ment oDed

Cond tons-AIl

sums or- $20 and upward.

three

months cred t by giving a note With approved en
dorser
V nner at 12 o"l:lock
W T DaVIS Aud
GEO WORRELL

W L BUTLER

,\Vill Sue Cor Damagu.
Mrs Gnffith has refused to accept the
$1000 II1surance from the Pennsflvama
RaIl
road Compaq.y pendlllg' the sUlt1\vhlCh she
purpos~s bnngmg agamst the company
to
recover damages for the death of her hus
band Abel Gnffith
It IS reported that the family of the Ger
man Wilham Warflelsh
who died from the
effects of the mJunes he sustamed at Chfton
Station Will IIIstitute a SUIt agamst the rail
road company to recover $25 000 damages
Frank
Pugh of Chfton
who made a
wonderful escape from IIIJury by crawhng
through a wllldow of the telescoped
car
has received $25 from the companv, to pay
for damages to hiS clothmg

S. F. BUTLER & SON, HOUSES

Furnishing Unacrtakers,
PROSPECT PARK.
t

Post Office and Telegraph

MOORE'S,

Addre~s-

DEL

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
BUYING

HOME KILLED

BEEF

MUTTON

OF

JAMES SMITH,
THE

OLD RELIABLE

BUTCHER

OF SHARON
HILL,
P.A ,
Whose wagons v Sit the Villages of the surround ng
country you Will get the mOSl whoJesome meat to he
had at faIT prices He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keeps them on pasture u td they are thoroughly
rested
1hey are then killed as wanted In a clean
slaughter hOll e where there Is no smell or d rt to ta ot
the meat
1he meat IS then stored m an Improved
refr gerator wh ch takes the an mal heat out of It and
makes It more wholesome
]f you want meats of the
best q lahty Withhonest dealing give hIm a call

w. K. MITCHELL,
DEALER

IN

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY,
PINE,

STRAW,
LIME,
CEMENT.
&c

OAK AND HICKOR't: KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord

LOTS

Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet,
ton, for $150 each.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.
PARK.

In

Mar.

Choke lots, 50 by 160 feet, at
$warthmore, for $175 each.
Fme Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutledge, for $250, $300 and upwards.
ChOIce locatrons
ChOice Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
hom statIOn, for $400 each
Nice corner lot, No 296, located
at Waverly terrace and Sylvan a..enue, Rutledge, for sale.
Seven room cottage, on Lmden
avenue.
Lot, 4-0 by 150 feet.

FOR RENT.
Nice SIX room
street, Morton.

house on Broad

SIX room house on Franklin
Due, Morton.

A seven room
avenue, Rutledge.

ave

house on Linden

Four room house and two lots on
Baker street.

Lister's gelebrated Phosphates
P.O.-RIDLEY

AND

FOR SALE.

(Formerly of PhIladelphIa)

AND LAMB

Lansdowne
IS m favor of a Telford road
Will
Cowan has refused to renew the
lease for the grounds occupIed last season
by the Lansdowne
Base Ball Club and the
club WIll have to look elsewhere for a site
for their field sports
J H LeVIS has removed
to one of hIS
stone houses north of the statIOn
Homer Stewart has rented hiS houoe at
tae corner of Lansdowne
and Baltimore
avenues to a family from Philadelphia
ExtenSIve
alteratIOns and changes Will
shortly be made at Lansdowne
station
The ne\\ s stand Will be removed to a booth
\\'est of the station
the present
waltmg
room Will be enlarged and It Will be con
nected With the opposite platform
by a
bndge over the railroad tracks
Garrett H Levts has Just received a car
load of terra cotta pipe
Frank Riggs has received the contract to
bUIld a ten room stone house on a lot 1m
medIately back ot Lansdowne
statIOn for
MISS Mary Price

)

PUBLIC SALE'"

Ex Dlstnct Attorney Jesse !\I Baker de
serves commendatIOn
for the manner
m
which he has defended the Commonwealth
s
mterests III the Johnson case

Johnson s counsel
I1ke Darwm are stili
gropmg around for the mlsslllg hnk
The
most of the so called after discovered
evt
dence has been the flImSiest rubbish that
could be strung mto sentences

MILK

909 F,UJert St , Ph.la , Pa.

Mone} s sold at 5~ per cent prenllum at
the meetmg of the Spnngfield Bmldmg and
Loan ASSOCIatIOn on Monday et emng

Jonathan
Fredenck
of Springfield
has a
cow that has made 401 pounds of butter m
the past forty mne weeks and has netted
Its owner $100
So says the Amerzcan

CLAD

CO.,

of

W th NOISetesSHandles
And all Dairy FIxtures Heavy TID and

There IS stili some of the bhzzard
snow
Iymg <,long the road SIde on Miller shill
one half mile from Morton

1I1egal Liqnor

me to subser be

t

A.G.EURNS,

THOUSAND RAIL

Eleg:lOt for lence posts &c

A J Kllpatnck
of Morton has IIIvented
an attachment
for car brakes
and has
applIed for a patent

Raldin.:

STATION,

for ,,80 payable IDmstallments of $7 50 per month

has

The houses of Alexander
Marshall
of
Marcus Hook
and of Frank
Justlson
of
Tramer
StatIOn were felolllously
entered
and robbed on Monday mght

CO.,

BUILDING LOTS,

Rutledge avenue Rutledge
Pr ce '225
W 8MI

ll8nutacturerl

R H Strode has rented the race
at Elw} n and WIll use It III trammg
dunng the season

Phlla.

Moore's, Pa.

Near l\.loore s Stat on

All Around.

A H Det\\ Iler of Chadd
gone to Toledo OhIO

and

w. MOORE &

GEORGE
OR SALE -I 01 OF GOOD llMOTHY
hay Apply to JOSEPH C M) ERS

road t es

01' Inter ... t From

R.dley Station
delph.a

SEED OATS.

FOR
Uem.

Between

Leave RIdley Station for Philadelphia 5 49, f6 48,
733 804 8 32 922 1049 A M I 33 tz 33. 331,
5 43 7 03 f8 01 9 16 P M
Leave Ph Iadelphia for RIdley Station t635 t7 IS,
8 IS 9 So tI2 00 A M
I 45 3 00 4 30, 5 3" 6 30,
7 10 8 10 10 00 tIl 30 P M
4ir t Do not run on Sunday.

3 29 8

"Swamp

A \Vest Chester man relates the followmg
bit of Ius expenence
III a Maryland
town
I stopped at the house of an old fnend of
mille and took dmner With hIm
Durmg the
course of the meal I was asked to have
swamp rabbIt
Thlllkmg
It was
JOHN 0 DONNl!:LL aged 37 } ears for some
merly engaged III the barber busllless m rabbIt such as we have here I ate hearttly
of the dish \\ hlch was exceedmgly
tooth
Morton died III the UlIlverslty
Hospital
When I had fimshed the meal my
PhIladelphia
yesterday
where he had been some
host turned to me and saId
'Do you know
under treatment
for some tnne
what you ve been eatmg?
I told hun I
DIPHTHERIA IS now such a common
supposed It was rabbit whereupon he broke
disease that It IS of the utmost Importance
and saId
Why
man you
for ever~ mother to have some Idea of Its out m laughter
ha ve be,en eatmg musk rat
Of course thIS
symptoms and character
An artIcle III the
me but I can assure you that I
l\larcII number of Babyhood suppltes all the astomshed
IIIformatlOn which It IS pOSSIble to gIve m a never tasted a more tender piece of meat
or a piece With a more pleasant flavor than
popular form concermng that scourge of the
was thiS dish of musk rat
I am ready to
nursery
The article IS by Dr Chapm
eat them now whenever served up - W. C
Professor of Diseases of ChIldren at the
Local News
\\oman s MedIcal College
of New York
and IS thoroughh
practical
I1Iore Evidence Aga .... t Johnson
Ills Spine

--_":-':_-----

The project to build a Telford road be
tween Media and Philadelphia
seems to be
DONAGHy-BURDSALL
-On the r rth mst
Stephen. Church CI fton by the redor Rev D M
Imbued With new hfe and If the property
owners along the proposed route are wise Bates Mr Samuel Eagle Donaghy of Ph ladetphla
they Will open their purses and give hQeral and hllss Fam Ie Perv s Burdsall of Clifton He ghts
contnbutIOns
to the completton
of a road
that would vastly enhance the value of
theIr properties
Surveyors were over the
Sarah
proposed route last week and an accurate
statement
of the cost of the road WIll be
prepared
for pubhcatIOn
It IS roughly
estimated that the road could be bUIlt for
$80000

PREPARATORY to removlIIg
from the
State
JOSIah \Vhlte
resldmg
III Upper
Darby near Fernwood
Will dispose of the
personal
property
ad\ ertlsed III another
column at private sale

,Injured

Baltimore & OhIO Railroad.

lJ]arrl"!1CS.

---------

APPLY

E.

-w.

TO

SMITH,

Morton,

Pa.

J
I

"--

WIT AND
A THIN

:l
i
f

!

I
I

~

WISDOM.

S""W~NEY'S

Prob.'s

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

£tl

...}

WHOLESAl.E AND RETA~L (GR'DClEiR,

predictions.

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

FOR

VOL. VIII.-~-NO. 46.

----~--

-Bridget:
"Enjoy slape, is it? How could
I. I'd like yez to tell me. The minit I lay
down I'm aslape, and the minit I'm awake I
have to get up. Where's the time forenjoyin'
it to come in? "

FINE

-Sales
Gentleman:
.. Stockings?
Yes,
ma'am; what number do you wear?"
CU&tomer: "What number? Why two, of course.
D'you take me for a centerpede or a onelegged veteran of the war? "-Life.
":"'Mrs. Bascom: "They say that Jim Simpkins lost all his money in a Pharoah bank in
New York. I tell you, them Egyptians air a
SENATOR FRANK HISCOCK, OF NEW YORK.
graspin' lot. The children of Israel found
There are some men of distinction in
that out."-Burlingion
Free 'press.
public affairs who apparently have reached
-The other day, at a station of the Brookpositions of prominence without the eflort
lyn Elevated Road, a great crowd pushed
and without the continuous succession of
and struggled.
"That's right, gents," sang
struggles that usually preface a public career.
out a brakeman, with fine irony," jam in,
In the odd nomenclature of politics they are
jam in, or the ladies will get all the seats! ,.
termed" men of destiny," because by easy
The ice companies of Cleveland are pre- steps they move from one position of honor
paring for the summer campaign by trying to to another at variance with the ordinary
freeze each other out in the cutting of prices. experience of public men.
Garfield and
The prospect of this "rate war" becoming Cleveland have both been distinguished
warmer is pronounced "very encouraging"
examples in the" destiny" line, and in the
(for local consumers).
same category, and with some consistency,
-A college student was invited one Sunday has been placed Frank Hiscock, the junior
to occupy the pulpit in a little country church .. Senator from New York.
After what he considered a masterly effort on
Senator Hiscock first became prominent
the subject of " Lazarus and the Rich Man," in the arena of national politics during his
he called on a good old brother to pray, and service in the House of Representatives.
He
was somewhat electrified to hear the follow- entered this body at the opening of the
in&: "Oh, Lord, we thank thee that we are Forty-fifth Congress. and has been re-elected
not like this poor, despised beggar, Lazarus, to all the succeeding Congresses since that
who we've jest been listen in' to."
time. He proved himself a graceful talker
-Whoever
offers to send things .. from and &ood debater, and in a short time was
pure benevolence," provided "a stamp is one of the recognized leaders on the Repubsent to pay the postage," might as well be left lican side of the House. He was possessed
alone. Some years ago, a citizen of Phila- of a leisurely ambition, took honors as they
delphia advertised that he would send a first- came, but never fought for them. A vigorous
and able defender of his party in debate, he
class steel engraving of General Washington
on receipt of $1. He did it, too. It was a kept out of embitterin& personal battles
postage stamp that cost three cents, but it between himself'and other members of the
House.
was "a first-class steel engraving,"--Christian
It was after his re-election to the House as
Advocate.
-Race Horse: "What a hum-drum
life a member of the Fiftieth Con&ress that the
you carriage horses lead. Why, I am l1;reeted recent Senatorial contest in New York came
by cheers wherever I appear and my pedigree up. Hiscock's friends put him forward, and
has been printed in all the papers." Carriage he received from the first a support indicating
Horse: " Pooh!· Any fool of a horse with long that he had high prestige in his party.
enough ears can run fast. My glory is not in Going into the Senate under these circummy speed, but in my brains."
"Brains, eh ?" stances, he at once became a Presidential
"Yes, I've been driven by a woman for five possibility, and there are now no political
years, and haven't let her run me into any- speculations in this connection that do not
thing yet,"
include him as a factor. All hands concede
-" John," she said sweetly, as she glanced that New York State will be the battle-ground
at the clock, "do you know anything about of the comin& carnpai&n, and there are
base ball?"
"Well, I rather guess I do," he si&nificant hints that if Hiscock declares
answered, with pride. "There is a short stop himself he can have the delegation from his
State at the Chica&o convention.
Doubtless,
in every nine, isn't there?"
"Certainlv,"
" Is there a long stop, too?"
"No,"
"It is Hiscock's aspirations in this direction will,
a pitr."
"Why so?"
"Because," and she in a measure be aflecteil by his close personal
glanced at the clock again, " if there was a friendship with James G: Blaine, and if he
long stop you would make money. Every should come forward as a candidate, it would
be taken as an indication
that Blaine's
club would be bidding for you."
-A young lady remarked to a young gen- decision not to re-enter the race is perma·
tleman at a euchre party in Monticello the nent and final.
Senator Hiscock is one of the finest looking
other evening that she thought he had a
men in public life. His hair, which is just
very pretty name, and then added: "'Tis
such an easy name to write!"
"Yes," the beginning to silver, &rows in curlinlt locks.
He has a fine physique, and is graceful and
young man replied, and then unthinkingly
H is features are
said: "Wouldn't you like to have it?"
The deliberate in his bearing.
remark created a &eneral outburst of 01 irth those of a serious and thoughtful man, and
from the remainder of the party, the hero his li:eneral appearance is impressive.
blushed and the heroine exercised the "rights
of '88 "-a refusal.-MonticeUo
Watchman.

.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

IIL"uuunlll Llhl

-A correspondent asks: "Would
you or
any of you readers inform a constant reader
how to learn how to play the flute?"
Not if
we know ourselves.-Rare-Bits.

l.

FLOUR ,

$6.00PER BARREL.

U [ft n n II ft DLr DP

U

failures-Old

BEST" J\IINNESOTA

EXCUSE.

" What makes the milk this morning seem
Like our old -fashioned country cream! ..
I said, with a sarcastic gleam,
To my milkman's fair daughter.
Her eyes a look of sadness wore:
It shan't occur, sir, any more;
But since we've moved back from the shore
Our cows don't get much water."
-Te~a. Si/ti"r"

-Signal

• I

"THE

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

.,

............-----

.

.

DR.

TALMAGE'S

w

COAL,

HOUSES RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE

LEHIGH COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

'w, H. FARltAND,
MORTON,

DEL.

PA.

CO.,

OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Drug Store.
Branch Oflice-W. E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.

Drugs Chemic.als, Patent ilfedicines, Toile!
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

DRUG STORE,

E.

TELEPHONE

DICKESON,

CONNECTION

WILLIAM

Prop.
TO A~L POINTS.

PALMER,

PLASTERER,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
Plain and Ornamental Work, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS
AT

N
OYSTERS,
E
CHOICE BEEF,
y
OYSTERS.

A.. W. PALMER'~

CURRANTS,

CAR"LINA

•

-

-

RICE,
_
PRUNES, •

3
3

.,

.,

If

U

25
25

If

St.,

BeJow

'VaJnot.

2"J3:t::t:...A.:l:lEL~A.
Deeds and other documents drawn. Money invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence:-MoRTON,

DEL. CO., PA.

u

..

" SATIN G LOSS" FLO DR,
$5..15 PER BARREL.

W~LS'DN lB. YOUNG,
15th and Pine Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

Straw, Kindling Wood,

FOR

-----

Residence:-MoRTON,

DEL. CO., PA.

AND INSURANCE.

HOUSESRENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.
SPi.CIAL ATTENTION

MORTON,

DEL.

PA.

CO.,

OFFICE-Ov<r
Dickeson's Drng Store.
Branch Office-\\". E. Steigdman's Lumber Yard. '

Drugs Chemicals, PatentlJfedicines,
Toilet
and Fancy Articles, Paints, Oils, Var.
nislies and Putty, Brushes of all
Kinds, Sponges and Chamois,
Stationery and Cigars.

MORTON DRUG
E.

STORE,

DICKESON,

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

Prop.
T.O ALL POIN~S.

Washburn's Superlative FloUI"
CUCUMBER

PUMPS,

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

It stands upon the hillside, with the tall elms hending
o'er it,
The homestead with the lilacs by the door:
And the quaint, old-fashioned: garden, gently sloping
down before it.
I see it just as in the days of yore.

A merry boy stood by the sea,
And, as he drank the fresh breeze free,
A gem he tossed in air.
And on its swift return to land
He deftly caught it in his handThe gleam ing treasure fair.

I remember how the sunshine fell across the golden
meadows,
Beyond the wooden door-step old and worn;
And how the summer cloudlets cast their quickly
fleeting shadows
On distant fields of rustling, ripening corn.

And many a time and oft he threw
Toward the sky's unclouded blue
The precious gem. He tossed
It till. a captive now set free.
It dropped into the laughing sea,
And was forev~r lost.

In the pleasant, roomy kitchen I can see my father
sitting,
\Vith leather- covered Bible opened wide;
While my sweet-faced mother listens, as she lays away
her knitting.
And rocks the old red cradle by her side,

So some with Time will ever toy
,yith precious days-like this poor Loy,
Until they find at last
That many an opportunity,
\Vhich fraught With great success might be,
Fore'er from them is cast.

Three brown-eyed little children,
tresses,
When evening prayer in simple
Come clinging round her neck with
Then merrily go tripping off to

One had an offer bright to take
From Time a prize, and surely make
Of Life a great success.
He Jet the fruitful moments pass
In actions purposeless, alas!
Or else in idleness.

Shall we ever in that country, the bright and glorious
heaven,
"'in back the simple innocence and bliss
We knew when in our childhood, in the dear old home
at even
\Ve received our angel mother's good-night kiss!
~--

W,.It. lMITCHELL,

IN

NEW

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED.
HAY, STRAW, LIME,
CEMENT.&c.

]. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON HEIGHTS.
IN

YOUR

ORDERS.

has,revolutionized the world
dunng the last half century
No~ least ~mong thewonde~
of inventive progress is a
method and system of work
that ca? be perfC)rmed all over the country without
separauni: the workers from. their homes. Pay liberal.
any ~:mec~~ do the .work; either sex. youne: or old . n~
special abIlity acqUired. Capital not needed'
•
st~rted free. Cut this .out and return to us a~d~~u:~i
send you free, som.ethlni of gr.eat value and import.
an.ce to yo~, that wIll start you In business. which will
brm~ you In more money riiht away, than an thin
else In the world. Gra"d o"tjit free.
y
g
Address TJ<uB & Co., Au",sta, Maine.

WILS'O:N

P. a.-RIDLEY

Y.CUJ\tG,

[8"

15th and Fine Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.
PARK.

REGARD Y-OUR HEALTH. J. F_ BEATTY,
BY SUYING HOME'KILLED
AND LAMB

BEEF,

MUTTON

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

OF

DEAl.ER IN

THE OLD RELIABLE

BUTCHER,

OF IHIAIrO.V 1111.1., PA.,
\Vhose w~gon~ visit the villages of the surrounding
COuntry. you will get 1 he most wholc::!'ome meat to be
had at f.dr prices
He buy!'> the finest sheep and cattle
~nd keeps them on pasture U1ltil they are thoroughly
rested, They are then killed as wanted in a c1e.ln
!';Iaughterhonse, where there is no J'mell or dirt to taint
the. meat, The meat is then J'tured in an improvc::d
refngerator. which takes the :anim~l heat out of it and
makes it .more wholesome.
If you want mc:at~ of the
be~tqll:\!Jty. with honest dealing, give him a c~(11.

COAL. FEED FLOUR. HAY,
STRAW,
$25 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,
Pride of Morton Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's SuperlatIve Flour,
PUMPS, ETC.

my

AT

Surplus as to policy holders $353,#·49,
Lo~ses paid since organiza·
tlOn,
$14,802,352.20.
All classes of property insured at favor·
able rates.
President.

WILLIAM

Secretary.

H. FARRAND, A&ent.
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA._

RICHI Y
j

A. W. PALMER'~
OFFICE

Rewarded
are those who read thi.
and then act; they will find henorable
employment that will not take th~m
from their homes and families.
1 he
.
•
profits are large and sure for every
mdustnous person-many
have made and are nOW
making several hundred dollars a month.
It is eas.y
fo! ~ny one to make $5 and upwards per day, :who IS
willIng to work. Either sex, youn2 or old; capital ~ot
US.IC.-LUCY
HASWELL,
TEACHER
OF ne~~ed: we start you. Everything new. No speCial
ability req.uir(:d: you, reader. can do it as well ~s any
Plano and Organ, Swarthmore
Del C
P
Scholars visited or lessons give~ at
re~'iden~'~ one. Write to us at once for full particulars, which we
mail free. Address STINSON& Co., Portland, Maine

M

CALL AND SEE THE .NEW GOODS

A~se~s! ,Dec. 31st, 1887, - $645,934·71.
Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1887, 291,#.22.

A. B. EARLE,

NO 1'IORE

CONCEltNING

BUILDING,

CEOaCE C. CROWELL,

___ ft.~-~---~ BIRDS

IN

BONNETS.

$5.75 PER BARREL.

STEWED. Nos. 136and 138South 4th St., Phila.
THE FINEST OYSTER PARLOR IN
DELAWARE COUNTY·

At last he sought the golden prize
With wakened thought and opened eyes,
But sought for it in vain.
It was an opportunity
That he was doomed ne' ermore to seeIt never came again,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,

CUCUMBER
OFFICE

words is said;
loving, soft caresses,
bed.

~~'I

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
FRIED,

with tangled, golden

Oh, happy days of childhood. with thoughts so true
and loving,
And sweet and guileless days so full of rest:
Our old hearts love to linger, after all our years of
roving.
And clasp fond mem'ry's picture to our breast. '

OF THE

PANNED,

OPPORTUNITIES.

GEO. FRIES &, CO.,

INSURANCE COMPANY

RAW,

LOST

......

ETC.

OF THE

HOME.

According to the London Queen, "ladies
EST.A.::eLJ:S:E:ED
:1.870.
are no longer to wear birds on their bonnets
VERNON'S DRUG STORE.
and hats.
Thus. it has been decreed by
CI.IFTON
IIEIGHTS,
P.\.
..-.-.....
fashion.
.
The
benevolent edict comes just
G. R. V'.NON, M. D. Ph. G , A.,istant. MARYG.
VE}OWN, regi~tered pharmaCist (13 years.)
.
A SURE way to give credit.to what you in time to save the last remaining members
SPloCt."L FOR THIS SEASON'S
THADH-PAINTS.
that of of the race of humming birds and birds of
f1.24 per galloll, 4C'cper quart. Small COlns, 15 cents .. know is never to decide concerning
Patent. better named Quack Medicines, at reduCtion. which you are ignorant.
Paradise.
The great forests of India, Brazil
\Ve soJidte your pOltron....
ge and hope to give satisfacand the banks of the Mississippi have been
tion.
ransacked, and have yielded up their treas·
HENRY C. HOWARD.
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY.
ures of winged jewels to adorn the feminine
headgear.
Now, at last, there is to be a
MaDufacturen of
HOWARD & SMEDLEY;
truce to the massacre, and the pretty deniIRON CLAD MILK CANS
zens of the woods may sing and fly a while
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
With Noiseless Handles,
in peace.
To estimate the extent of the
.:;:,. "I> And all Dairy Fixtures. Heavy Tin and
slaughter perpetrated for the sake of womanMRIH.A, l'A.
0:,' ,:~_
Japanned \Vare. Grocers' Fixtures, Etc.
kind's adornment
we may take the statement of a London· dealer, who adnJits that
'~,;;'J
f)()f) FiII,ert .'it., Phil".,
I'".
GUARANTEED THE BEST,
last year he sold 2,000,000 small birds of
every possible kind and color, from the soft
gray of the wood pigeon to the gem-like
DEALER
IN
splendor of the tropical biro.
Even the
friendly robin has been immolated to adorn
the fashionable--~·'·i.·.'
bonnet."
_.,, __ .,.
_

Lister's Gelebrated Phosphates

Pride of Morton Flour,

OLD

GIVEN TO FIRE INSURANCE

II. FARltAND,

'V.

LAND PLASTER,

INSURANCE COMPANY

INVENTION

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

•

PINE, OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
\\TOOD by· the Load or Cord.

SERVED IN EVERY STYLE.

~SEND

SWENEY'S,

\VaJnut

JAMES· SMITH.

PRI~E

s

Below

$25 PHOSPHATES,

(In Bags or Barrel,)

HEADQUARTERS

PROVISIONS'.

St.,

P:E:J::L..ADELF:E:J:A.
Deeds and other documents drawn. Money invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

wsr,

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

u

TUKKBY
3
~5
..
.
NEw CITRON. 25 Cts. per lb.
PRIME NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,6lbs. for~ Cts.
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Apples
hy the Barr~l, Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
C.offees and 1 cas ~r~ unsurpassed.
Fin<e:lot of Can~hes. O~a!1ges.Raisins, Dates, Figs, and other Fruits,
Just arrlvmg for the Holiday trade. Our Millbourne
Brand .of Flour leads the Market, and is for sale at
low pr~cc by the Barrel.
Potatoes in any quantity at
low pnces.
ff

S. Foorth

COAl. FEED. FLOUR, HAY,

NEW VALENCIARAISINS, 3 lbs. for 25 Cts.
..

265

DEAI.ER IN

RUTLEDGE, PA.

"

J. W. DE BARCER,

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

J. F_ BEATTY,

POPULAR GROCERY,

POULTRY,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

REAL ES!ATE

wnr,

COFFEES AND SPICES,

PLASTERER,

265 S. Fourth

N. D. BARTRAM, FERNWOOD.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

TilE

Conveyancerand Real Estate Agent,

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

PALMER,

J. W. DE BARCER,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

MORTON

E

WILLIAM

Plain and Ornamental \Vork, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calciminin,; Promptly Attended to.

STORY.

Dr. Talmage told this story at Louisville,
-Omaha Dame: "I suppose you travelled
Kentucky, the other day: .. Once there was a
all over Europe?"
Returned Tourist: "Very
number of men, solemn and sedate, and an
nearly; the fact is I became disgusted and
old woman at a meetin&. The first man got
returned before my projected tour was comup and said: • Oh, yes; I am a ship sailing
pleted,"
"Disgusted with Europe 1" "Yes.
straight to heaven, and my bark is sailing
Wherever I went people asked me all sorts
fast.. I'm going at the rate of 17 knots an
of que&tions about Niagara Falls, the Rocky
hour, and I'll soon be near the shore.' The
Mountains, the Mammoth Cave, the Yosemite
second, to slightly overcome the former proValley, the Thousand Isles, and dear knows
fessor, said: 'Yes; I'm sailing home. My
what all, and just because I couldn't answer
ship is &oin&40 knots an hour, and I'll soon
them the fools thought I was a London
be near the shore,' The old lady listened
adventurer."
carefully at every word, and when the men
-As a Scottish minister and an English
had pictured their religion on their ships,
lawyer were ridin& together, said the minisshe got up and said: ' Well, you are all gettin'
ister to his friend: "Sir, do you ever make
'long mighty fast. I have been a-goin' to
mistakes in your pleading?"
"I do," said
heaven for 70 years, and I've walked all the
the lawyer. "An' what do ye do wi' mis.
way. If I get there at all, I'll walk the rest
takes?"
was the question.
"Why, sir; if
of the way, and all I've got to say to you
large ones, I mend them; if small ones, I let
men is that if you get to goin' much faster
them go. And pray, sir, do you ever make
mistakes in preaching?"
"Aye, sir; I have ~ou'll bust your bilers, and you won't git
there 'tall,' "
dune sae," "And what do you do with your
mistakes?"
.. Oh, I dispense with them in
Mormon Elder (to shoe dealer): "I want to
the same manner as ye do yoursel'. I recti fee get a pair of shoes for my wife," Shoe Dealer:
t~e large an' let &0 the sma' anes,"
No lang "Yes, sir. \Vhat number, please? ,. Mormon
since, as I was preachin', I meant to observe Elder: "Seventeen."
Shoe Dealer: "Seventhat the devil was the father o· a' liars, but teen? Great Bri&ham, sir, we haven't shoes
made a mistake an' said he was the father o· that large! "Mormon Elder (sternly): "I'm
a' lawyers.
But the mistake was so sma' not speaking of the number of the shoe,sir,
that I let it &0."
but of the number of the wife,"

-----._

GROCERIES,

---~

FLOUR, FEED, BALED. HAY, LIME,
CE~lENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

s

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1888.

IN

NEW

BUILDING,

POPULAR GROCERY,

Nos. 136and 138South 4th St., Phila.

RUTLEDGE, PA.

t~se~s! ,Dec. 31St, 1887, - $645,934.71.
labilities, Dec. 31st, 1887, 291,968.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,966.49,
Lo~ses paid since organization,
$14,802,352.20.
AI
II classes of property insured at favor·
a b e rates.

CEO.<CEC. CROWELL,
President.

A. B. EARLE,
Secretary.
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.

NEW VALENCIA RAISINS, 3 Ibs. for 25 Cts.
I.

CURRANTS,

~

_

3

.1

••

25
25
25

fI

_ 3
U
u
_ 3
NEW CITRON. 25 Cts. per lb.
PRIMENEW IlUCKWHBATFLOUR,6lbs. for~5 Cts.
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fine Bananas. Apples
by the Barrel, Basket, or smaller quantity.
Our
Coffees and Teas are unsurpa~sed.
Fin~ Jot of Can·
dies. Oranges. Raisins, Dates, Figs, and other Fruits,
just arriving for the Holiday trade. Our .MiIlbourne
Brand of Flour leads the Market, and is for s;ale at
low price by the Barrel.
Potatoes in any quantity at
low prices.
fI

fI

CAR"LINA
TURKHY

RICE,

~

PRUNES,

fI

fI

U
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SELF-CONTROL.

The :Journal of Education calls attention
to the importance of teaching self·control.
\Ve cannot under·rate
this acqnir·ement.
Parents who neglec1 to teach it when their
children are wholly ,,.ithin their influence
are verily guilty.
"An expert and experienced official in an
insane asylum said to us a little time ago
that these institutions are filled with people
who have given up to their feelings. and
that no one is .qnite safe from an insane
asylum who allows himself to give up to
his feelings.
The importance
of this fact
is altogether
too little appreciated,
especially by teachers.
\Ve are always talking about the negative virtues of discipline,
but we rarely speak of the positive virtues.
\Ve discipline
the schools to keep the
children from mischief, to maintain good
order, to have things quiet to enable the
children to study. \Ve say, and say rightly,
that there cannot be a good school without
good discipline.
We do not, however,
emphasize as we should the fact that the
discipline of the school, when rightly done,
is as vital to the future good of the child as
the lessons he learns.
Discipline of the
right kind is as good mental training as
arithmetic.
It is not of the right kind
unless it requires intellectual effort, mental
contest.
The experienced expert, referred
to above, was led to make the remark to us
by seeing a girl give way to the "sulks."
"That
makes
insane women,"
she reo
marked, and told the story of a woman in
an asylum,
who used to sulk until she
became desperate,
and the expert said,
"You must stop it; you 111Ustcontrol your·
self."
To which the insane woman replied,
"The time to say that was when I was a
girl. I never controlled myself when I was
well, and now I cannot."
The teacher has
a wider responsibility,
a weightier disciplinary duty, than she suspects.
The pupils
are not only to be controlled, but they must
be taught to control themselves absolutely,
honestly, completely."

"I!!--..........----IT is best to strive to cultivate an interest
in simple, innocent and inexpensive pleas·
urei.
We may thus aid in diffusing that
spirit of contentment
which is of itself rich
and a permanent possession.

EDUCATE

TlJE

COl'lING

1'IAN.

SUCCESSFUL

'VOl'IEN.

\Ve have often referred to the importance
of training boys in some systematic
and
thorough maimer for. the serious business of
life. It should be urged for not only the
mechanical pursuits, but also for those who
propose to embark in the higher paths of
professional work.
Many an architectural
student in this country, wisely says the
Northwestern
Arcbitect, would be better
prepared for the struggle for success in his
profession had he been the recipient of a
sound technical education before entering
upon his pupilage.
In the past; most of the
hue and cry has been for the better technical
education ot the artisans, and it wonld be
well for the architectural
profession not to
lose sight of the fact that the education of
the master should increase in proportion to
the advancement
made by the workman.
We want a better and more widely diffused
method of technical education for both the
artisan and the master.
It is, however,
expensive business, and while some of our
schools and colleges have provided laboratories and workshops, there is a wider range
of general technical education than has as
yet found lodgment in the West,
We know
of no country where the lack of good preparatory schools into which the more promising pupils from the elementary
grades
could be draughted
is more severely felt
than in this, and the endowments of philanthropic gentlemen could not be better employed than by providing for this most
necessary
education.
The benefit to the
country would be so great that the establishment of the schools would become a
matter of national
concern,
and if our
country's
prosperity
is not to become a
thw,g of the past, we must develop the
latent resources
of intellect and talent
amon·g our workmen to a greater extent
than ever before.
......

The number of women of our country
who have undertaken and are carrying on
business enterprises snccessfully are: not a
few, and they are increasing every year.
Of the great number of business women
whose names we recall, the following may
be mentioned as prominent
for their suecess:In financial circle Mrs. Hettie Green may
be mentioned as one of the most prominent
stock operators,
and among the largest
owners of railroad securities
in this city.
Her fortune is estimated to be over twenty
million dollars.
Among the publishers,
Mrs. Frank Leslie has proved to be one of
the most sagacious and enterprising
publishers we have.
She is a woman of
superior
ability
and
education,
and
possesses a business capacity equaled by
few men.
Her good management
of her
large printing establishment
confirms that
fact.
Mrs. Leslie attends
to both the
editorial and mechanical departments
of
her printing establishment,
and she is not
only very clever for her sex, in all business
affairs, but her example in the executive
administration
of her large establishment
might be advantageously
followed by a
good many successful male publishers
in
this city who are considered sagacious business men.
The' ""est has a number
of successful
women cattle raisers.
Miss Kitty
C.
\Vilkins is called the cattle queen of Idaho,
although she prc,nounces this a misnomer.
\Vhile she does own a goodly number of
cattle, horses are her specialty.
She owns
between seven and eight hundred, and she
gives it a3 her experience
that horses are
much easier to take care of than cattle.
They· show more intelligence
in pawing
away the snow to get at the dead grass in
the winter, and they bring better prices in
HOUSE
FURNISlJING.
the market.
Miss.Wilkins is twenty-three
Beauty is one of the cheapest things on years of age, and is a fine horsewoman and
eath, if people would only think so. It is a good shot.
She thinks that life in Idaho
not necessary to have expensive furniture,
is the most delightful in the world.
costly pictures, fine lace cnrtains or rare
Mrs. Mary Edna Hill Gray Dow, presichina to produce a pleasant effect, but have dent of the Dover (New Hampshire)
horse
the colors harmonize and have nothing too car railroad, is the first woman in the world
good to use.
to hold such a position.
She owns, it is
The love of beauty is instructive in most said, the controlling
stock of the road,
natures, and in no place can it be so much which she bought up when she found that a
exercised by women as in their own homes. syndicate of Boston men was trying to buy.
Here a woman may be an artist, and plan Mrs. Dow, who is forty years of age, is said
and harmonize her colors as perfectly as the to be an unusually clever business woman.
artist who paints the prize picture for an art She is a graduate
of the Boston High
acade~y.
\Voman should
develop her School, and was at one time teacher of
artistic nature and give herself full scope in French and German in a Western seminary.
home adornment.
A tastily arranged boquet She made considerable
money by lucky
of ferns and grasses is in itself a picture real estate transactions,
and she hopes to
that nature gives to anyone who will make make much more by the judicious managethe attempt to gather them.
Many people ment of her road.
who live where these can easily be obtained
An additional
list of women who have
by a few moments' walk, seldom think of been successful or gained fame~from their
the beauties near at hand, but will spend business enterprises might be named, some
hours in making an imitation flower of wax from their patented inventions, some from
or feathers.
raising fruits and vegetables for the marThus, in their attempts
to make home kets, others from cultivating flowers, raising
beautiful, they violate the principles of good poultry, and a great variety of other things
taste and artistic beauty.
which is within a woman's province to do,
Instead of leaving the windows free to let and which, if followed up industriously,
in the sunlight and pure air, they fill them
and with woman's pertinacity
and knack,
so full of plants and worsted"
work of art"
might result in a good many silver dollars,
that one can hardly get a glimpse of out- if not a fortune.-Scientijic
American.
side surronndings.
Instead of placing a
----,.--'--gronpofstatuaryback
where there is mellow
GLEANINGS.
light, or where the shadows can play on it,
Always keep your designs and business
hiding and softening its outlines, they put it
on a stand in front of the window, so that from the knowledge of others.
all passers-by may see· that they possess a
\Vhen respiration ceases our education is
group of statuary.
In the appointments of finished, and not a moment sooner.
a honse, there is at present a mania for
Keep your word, be honest, and consider
adornment.
Bright, tasteful colors and rich
a good name as equivalent for capital.
looking furniture are not exponents of adornAvoid litigation as much as possible, for
ment, but taste, and however much fashion
lawyers and costs eat up the principal.
may change, these things always maintain
Blame is safer than praise.
In general,
their pre-eminence.
Get a good, substantial
carpet, or go with a painted or stained floor every evil to which we do not succumb is a
until able to have one. Plain shades are benefactor.
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prettier and more tasteful than cheap lace,
and different colors give different effects to
a room; a gray shade has the effect of moonlight; buff gives a warm, golden tint as that
of sunset, and the warm, resthetic red will
make the dullest room look cheerful.
Get
but little furniture, and that of strong, substantial, native wood; the cheap, veneered
and gilded woods soon show wear and are
a poor investment.
Buy strong, simple furniture of graceful make that the little fingers
cannot mar, nor will break the first time a
person sits on it. There are but few rules
to be applied to house furnishing, but these
few are the basis and key-note to a beautiful
home.
Let color be the silent music; form
and proportion the foundation.

Nothing is more common or more fatal
than the grasping of an advantage at the
cost of ten tim,es iti value.

,.,

t

Affection blinds the judgment,
and we
cannot expect an equitable
reward where
the judge is made a party.
Some men are born with cheek, others
achieve cheek, while still others have their
cheek thrust all over them.
Visitor (to convict) : "\Vhat are you in for,
my friend?"
Convict:"
I got ten years at
hard labor for swindling."
Visitor: "Swindling is very bad.
What labor do you have
to do?"·
Convict: "I'm in the shoe department, sir. I cut the pieces of paste· board
that are put between the soles."

\"
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Ohio Railroad.

&
M. E. Church, on Saturday even 109 next.
It may not be generally known to the Subject, .. A Trip Across the Continent by
Trains
Between
RIdley
Station
and Phflareaders of the CHRONICLE that J. H. LIIl- Way of PIke's Peak "
PUBLISHED
delphia,
Ville, a former resident of this neighborhood,
EVERY
THURSDAY
RVENING,
SHARON
HILL
is the owner and patentee of one of the most
Leave RIdley Slat IOn for PhIladelphia 549. f6.48•
• BY
733,804.832,
922, 1°49 A M."
33. ta.33. 33'.
useful and remarkable mvenuons of modern
Mr. Frost removed, on Monday, from the 543,703. t8 01, 9.16 P. lIl.
ED"W' .A.~D
\IV.
times. It is the prmtmg telegraph.
The house of Mrs Charles Bunting to PhiladelLeave Philadelphia for Ridley Station t6 35, t7 IS.
AT
8 IS. 9 50 tI2 00 A !II • 1 45. 300, 4 30, 5 30. 6 3°.
instrument looks very much like a type- phia.
710,810, to 00.til 30 P. ~1.
MORTON. DELAWARE
COUNTY. PA. writer, but It has this advantage over the
Two boarders left the house of Mrs. Sallie
AEil'" t 1Jo not run on Sunday.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
:type-writer, that while It prmts one copy, or
McFeeley, one day last week.Teaving unpaid
manifold
copies,
If
desired,
right
before
the
LEHIGH COAL,
In Delaware County,
75 Cents a Year.
board bills amounting to $18
Out of Delaware County.
.1.00 a Year. operator's
eyes, It prints duplicate copies
A surpnse party was held at the house of BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
~
Papers sent to subscribers out or Delaware at the other end of a telegraph wrre hundreds
G. W. 1II00RE & CO,
T. V. Dutton, on Monday evening,
The
County will be discontinued when they expire, unless or thousands of miles away.
Among other
1II00re's P. W. & B R. R.
attendance was large and the festivities were
renewed and paid for 10 advance
advantages
it possesses over the ordinary
greatly enjoy ed.
telegraph or telephone system IS that It gives
l\IORTON
POST OFFICE.
Mr. Horne, an aged resident of Calcon
the sender an exact COPl"of every message
Hook, lies dangerously Ill.
Mails arrive from Philadelphia and poinls
that he sends, and places every word nght
WIlham Lloyd and G. A. Nltzky are
East at 7 40 A 111, and 4 56 P M.
before hIS eyes, so that any mistake Will at
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphIa and
havmg stables erected on theIr respective
once
be
detected.
Any
chIld
who
can
read
pomts East at 10 03 A M., and 805 P. M.
properties.
All mall maller should be 10 the office 15 IScapable of operating It. It can be operated
John Muldoon has rented one of hiS new
mmutes before the departure of tram~.
as fast as the type-writer, whIch IS conSIderhouses to a family from PhIladelphia.
ably faster than the Morse s}stem.
As
CE:\'TRAL
DIVISION, P. 'W. & B. R. R.
\Valter Smith has taken possessIOn of hiS
show1l1g the advantages that the prlntmg
new house.
Trams leave Morton for PhiladelphIa at
telegraph possesses over anythmg now 111
C. H. Cline removed to PhIladelphia on
559,652, 7 13 743,754.824,834,9.18.10
03,
use, a message can be transmitted
to the
II 05 AM, and 1228. 157,251,350,446.
Tuesday.
545,602,708
805, 10 12 P M Oil Sundays, possessor of an IIlstrument 111 hIS absence
UnclaImed letters rema1l1 in Sharon HIli
at 8 50,950 AM, and 124, 4 2t, 524, 552, from hIS office, and he Will find It recorded
post-office for Mrs Batche, Harry A Laugh810 and 958 P. M
on hIS return.
The recording of the message
~IOORE',
DEL. CO., PAr
ton, Jacob O'Brlen, MISS Anllle Smith, J \V.
Trams leave PhIladelphia for Morton at
620,707,853,
1010 I I 13 AM,
and 1253, at the pOints both of sending and recelv1l1g Walker, Mrs J. S. \V Smith, MISS Annie
prevents dIsputes as to the word1l1g of the
2 18,3 18,351,423,5
03,523,5 5L. 605.633,
Williams. John Valentlve, j Otwal & Bro,
7 11,810,1019, 1135 P M On Sundays, at message
It IS Itnposslble to read by sound
SIgnore ZIIlJeyue, Mrs Ra} mond, Wilham
850 955A M,andI250,21O,250,519,7°0
or to IIltercept a message by tapping the
Connor, Mrs G DaVIS, C H. Ball, Mrs. D
and 935 P M
AND
wIres. Thus absolute secrecy IS secured.
M. Murphy. Mrs Samuel C HIli, Mrs A.
Its accuracy and SImplicity WIll make It
MORTON, PA., APR. 19, 1888. 1I1valuable for commerCIal and finanCial trans- Byrne, john Kellehen, Mrs May Compton
osHarry Crowther ISdomg an excellent bUSIaCllOns. It WIllduphcate the same message
ness at hIS blacksmith
and wheelWright
I take plea'iure III extendmg an mVItatlOn
to the
"'ASHL'\'"GTON
LETTER.
at any number of p01l1ts, and can give any
shops on the Chester pIke
resldent5 of
number of reproductIOns of an Original mes[From Our Regular Correspondent]
-------......
--<1
.. ----sage 111 transfer.
Its use for newspapers Will
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
WASHINGTON,DC, Aprtl z6th, z888
ITE1US FROl\I l\IEDIA.
be 1I1valuable. A correspondent 111 Boston,
to
call at my New Bakery and Confechonery Store,
The lower branch of Congress has been too
for example, can call up offices 10 New York,
On Sunday evenmg last some 30 comrades where I purpose keepIng everythmg pertamIng to
much demorahzed by the long dead-lock,
PhIladelphIa, Baltimore, C1I1clnnatl, etc, and of Capt Isaac Johnson Camp, No 18 Sons of
which was broken only last Thursday, to
produce hiS copy 10 the offices III such places Veterans. rendezvoused at theIr bIvouac on
pull Itself together for work as yet. It IS
ready for Immedtate use 111 the compos1I1g State street, thence proceedmg to the BaptIst
hoped, however, that our law·makers feel
They were accompanied by quite
room. Each 1I1strument IS both a receiver Church
duly penitent for the wasted time of the past
and a transmitter.
SpecImen 1I1struments a number of Grand Army men, who had
fortlllght, most of which was spent 10 the
are now III operation at the office of the accepted the II1vltatlon to Jom them III theIr
I
most funous form of fihbustenng, and that
devotions.
WhIle on the march the Sons
CompanY,4I7 Walnut street, PhIladelphia.
they wIll endeavor to atone thiS week for
..won flattermg comment by virtue of theIr
I
recent sms by hard work.
SW ARTHl\IORE
JOTTINGS,
soldlerl}' beanng and preCISIOnof movement.
To-morrow IS the day for calhng up the
F. W Calcutt has sold a chOIce lot on the Each member of the Camp wore a spray of
Mills tanfl bIll Its fnends say that nothmg
Hirst tract, at thiS place, to D B ""'etzel, of rosebuds and smIlax, the comphments of J.
LCE CREAllE.S AND WATER
ICES.
has been lost by delaYlIIg so long the great
Edward Krayer, flonst, whose thouJ'htfulness
Walhngford. for $400.
work of the sessIOn Time was needed, not
«ii"" Orders by maIl or telegraph promptly filled
was
hIghly
apprecIated.
Upon
arnvmg
at
Michael Honan has receIved the contract
only for the preparatIOn of a bIll, but for the
to complete the stone work of the new bndge the church, the sacred edIfice was taxed to
Yours Respectfully,
creation of a pubhc sentiment that would
Its utmost capacIty.
SerVIces of a fittmg
III courlie of ereCllOn over Darby creek. at
press It through
Both of these objects, they
nature were rendered, the pastor, Rev. W
Chfton Heights, near Kent's mIll
sa v, have been attamed.
The revenue reo
Mr. Frank R Gettz and MISS Hannah M. R. Patton, Chaplam of Bradbury Post, No.
formers expect a vIctory, whether they have
GIbbs, both of Swarthmore, were marned m 149, G. A. R., speakmg from I Cormthlans,
,'Moore's, Del. Co"
sufficIent reason to do so or not.
XVI. 13: "QUIt you hke men." 1 he reverend
PhIladelphia, on the 2nd Illst
Smce I wrote }OU, the Senate, not perBy the Will of the late John M George, a gentleman plead earnestly, urgmg loyalty,
turbed III the least by the House dead-lock,
temperance, chaste speech and ChrIstianity
promlllent member of the SOCletv of Fnends.
has been mOVingalong at Its usual dignified
who dIed m PhiladelphIa, last vear, Swarth- among the young men who had waIted upon
pace. It has hstened to tanfl reform speeches,
FOR
The pulpIt was
more College: WIll receIve a bequest of $5000 hIm for a speCIal sermon.
high proteCtIon speeches, speeches upon the
Eugene Pauhn, professor of French at the tastefully draped with the Amencan flag. and
Seed
Potatoes,
admiSSIOn of Dakota to the Union and the
F.f1RJJ:f
the exerCIses closed with the smgmg of the
College. WIll shortly make a trIp to Europe
question of bu} mg General \Vashmgton's
natIOnal antltem.
-------..-sword
On Tuesday evelllng, Past Captalll Young EARLY
DARBY l\IATTERS.
AND
ROSE
The Senate grew verv patriotic last Wednesand vlsltmJ' members of Camp 27, S. of V.,
The
Mercantile
AppraIser's
report
sho"
s
day. After passmg a bIll to pay $10,000 for
were the guests of Camp 18. Before departAND
a pair of swords which had belonged to that J R Sweney, of thIS borough, does the
GARDEN
IlIg for theIr West PhIladelphIa homes they
General SllIelds, a bill to erect a monument largest retaIl grocery busmess m the county,
banquetted with Captalll \Vllham L. Mathues
IMPLEMENTS
in Boston to General \Varren, who fell at with the smgle exceptIOn of a Chester store,
HEBROXS,
and staff, after which Ihey were escorted to
Bunker HIli m the War of the RevolutIOn, which IS rated as domg an equal busmess
the depot and departed for their destination
A mUSIcal and literary entertamment
by
and some other bills for monuments to other
well satisfied with the hospltahty of theIr
WIll be
deceased generals, there came up a bill to Mount ZIOn M. E Sunda}-school
Media fnends.
ONION SETS,
purchase one of George Waslnngton's swords given III the People's Hall, on the evelllng of
The hop given by the Young Men's As·
from MISSVlrgmla Taylor LeWIS at $20,000 Mav 5th.
sembly was pre-emmently a success.
The
The Emerson Quartette WIll gIve an enterThen followed a debate which was half sub·
result could not have been otherWise when
tamment III the same hall to-llIght
lime and half ndlculous, the sentimental
the executive committee was composed of Flower.
SPADES,
Farm,
John L. DaVIS has removed hiS family to a
and commerCial values of the relic being
joseph Seal, Harr} Hanley, James Brooks,
He has opened a
presented bv Senators Evarts, Vest, Hoar, house on Sernll street.
Frank MeSSIck, WIlham Brooks and MIlton
pool room m connectIOn with hIS. cigar store
Voorhees and Cockrell.
Dotts
All present enjoyed themselves III
The Senator from MISSOUri,Mr Cockrell, on Mam street.
the highest degree Imaglllable.
Digging Forks,
AND
Officer Atls mterrupted a game of base ball
thought It was a very expensIve sword, and
----_
.... .........,,;ae ........ _.
_
wanted to know If there was any Identifica- on Sunday. and the playerli fled in every
l\IORTOY NEWS.
dIrectIOn. One young man was captured
tion of It.
The New York Senator (Mr Evarts,) who and locked up for several hours. The officer
One of the most delightful SOCIalevents of
Garden Seeds.
KTC., ETC.
of the the season was held at the home of Mr. and
had charge of the measure, saId Its authen- thus gIves notice that desecration
Sabbath
WIll
not
be
tolerated
m
the
borough.
ticity and Its relation to the great event of the
Mrs. Franklin Walden, on Monday evenlllg.
surrender of ""'ashmgton's commISSIOn were
Peter Ottey removed, on Monday, from
CLIFTON
ITEl\IS.
mdlsputable
It could be seen 111 the hiSSchool street to the house of Mrs. Jones, on
tOrical pleiure of that event. It had been of
J. M. Geckeler, Chfton's most enterpnsmg
Baker street.
use to the United States when used by Its busmess man, IS maklllg preparatIOns to
E W. Smith has sold the three lots owned
former owner
In that relation It had value. manufacture Ice cream m contemplation of by Archie Gray, located at the south-east
-As a mere scabbard and blade It was not domg a larger busmess than ever 10 thiS Ime corner of Hardmg avenue and Vaughan
worth much. It was one of the five swords dunng the season.
street.
mentIOned In General \Vashmgton's WIll and
A party of fnends honored the Sixtieth
Frank Coller is bUIlding an addition to hIS
RECORD BUILDING,
bequeathed to different ones of hIS kindred
bIrthday anlllversary of Mrs Wm. McCor- reSIdence on Walnut street.
The first of them was that one whIch had the mIck, on Saturday eVen 109 last, by gather.
J. D. Lawrence, WIth the Corlllsh Electric
STREET,
tradItIOnal credit of haVing been presented mg at her home and celebrating
the event
Bell Company, PhIladelphIa, has rented the NOS. 017-010 CHEST:\TUT
to Washington by Frederick the Great, WIth She was heartily congratulated,
and the five room house of Thomas Hardcastle.
the message that It was from the oldest VISitors spent a very enjoyable evenmg, and
The Pansh SOCIal Will hold a busllless
soldier 111 the world to the greatest general In then returned to theIr respectIve homes wlsh- meetlllg III the P. E. Church of the Atonethe wurld
That sword was now owned by IIlg her many happy returns of the day.
ment. next Monday even mg.
Ladles and gentlemen can enroll at any time and Will
the State of New York, havmg been pur:lltss Sophu: Bonsall lost a yellow handDr. D M. Tmdall and J. L. H. Bayne will be charged only from date of beglOmn~ their studies.
chased (with other articles) for the sum of bag between the reSidence of J. P. Mans, remove from PhiladelphIa to thiS place, next They are InstruCted In techOical knowledge qualifying
them for the transaCtIon of bUSiness and the: proper
$30,000. Mr. Evartssald the price mentIOned Sprmgfield, and Clifton, on Sunday last.
It week.
management of bUSiness affairs
In the bIll now before the Senate ($20,000) con tamed a handkerchief
and over $700 III
Notable additIOns have been made to the staff' of
Garrett E Smedley has removed to hIS
Instrudors
New positIOns have been created
d
was that fixed by the representative of the money. A reward IS offered for Its return.
handsome
new bnck house on Sycamore the dIstinctIve feature of Peirce College of eng;g~~g
legatee of the sword. The committee which
bUSIness men and book keepers of experIence only as
Mr. Lord removed from one of the Sharkey street.
mstruCtors In the bus mess course, has been agam vmdl"
reported the bill did not feel at hberty to houses, on Tuesday, to PhIladelphia.
Mrs. M. A Johnson is having an addItion cated by a sull further Increase of patrona~e
cheapen the sword. If anybody else were to
C. R. Kelly, undertaker,
has located in bUIlt to her house on \Valnut street.
Ten hundred and fifty (1050)students last year.
cheapen It, It ought not to be the Senate of Clifton to conduct hiS busmess.
It IS respeCtfully submitted that an instruCtor III
Morton Cornet Band serenaded
J. H.
medical
sCience who has never practIced mediCine
the United States
Charles Herder Will remove to Philadel- Irwlll, Esq ,at Faraday Park. on Tuesday
would be no mere out of place m a staff of InstruClors
of
a
medical
college, than a book keeper who has never
But Senator Cockrell was not converted. phIa III a few da} s.
even mg.
pract.ced hiS profeSSIon, IS out of place In a staff of
He still 1I1slsted that the price asked was
Mrs. Edward McFadden has sold her four
Clarence Ramsden was awarded pnzeli at mstruCtors of a bUSIness coll~ge
exorbitant.
The Shields swords were set room bnck house on Diamond street to the s;>rmg exhIbition of the Pennsylvallla
Call or WrIte for Circular and Commencement Proceedings, containing addressess of Governors Beaver
with Jewels and therefore had an 1I1trlnSlC James V. Kane.
Horticultural
Society. III PhIladelphia, on and BIggs. and Rev. Sam. W. Small and Rev Sam P
• .
Mr. John Gallagher and MISS Lizzie Wednesday of last week, for the following jones.
value.
Mr. Evarts here 1I1terposed that the
pnce fixed had no relation at all to the money Donnell, were marned last evenlllg III St. flowers :-Nlphetos,
BrIde. and La France.
value of the blade.
It was mestlmable. It Charles' Church, by Rev. Father O·Bnen.
He was presented with a silver medal for
was the sword of Washlllgton.
Rev. C. M. Boswell Will lecture in Chfton the Gem rose.
THE
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POULTRYs

OYSTERS,

VEGETABLES,

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
NEW

BAKERY

gONFEGTIONERY

$TORE.

LOOAL

---............ ..-----

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

T: F. DREWES,
Par

HEADQUARTERS

----- ....

G.

M.
&

c.

A. HOES, RAKES,
S

M
I
T
H,

----- ..-.~._. -----

Fine Grocers,
~ORTON,
FA.

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ,

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

PRINCIPAL AND FOUNDER.

•

A LI ...e Journal.

uEft "nil ft DTrD(l

A PRESBYTERIANCHAPEL, 40 by 65 feet In
dImenSIOns, is in course of erection at
Walhngford .

S"'W"ENEY'S

I\IONTHLY papers are published by. the
First Presbytenan
Church, Darby, St Stephen's P E Church, Clifton Heights, and
the M. E Church, Media,

--

IIlnUIJUIU IIllill
•
FOR

FINE

s

GROCERIE~,

w

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSEl
CREAM PUFFS
MERINGUES MACAROONS,

NEW-S.

E
COFFEES AND SPICES,

N

OYSTERS,
E
CHOICE BEEF,
y

RT REV 0 \V \VHlTAKER, Bishop of
Penns}lvania,
has appomted to make a
\ Isitation at the Church of the Atonement
l\Iorton, after the DIOcesan Con\entlOn (l\Ia;
15th), namely, on \Vlutsunday evening, Ma-,
~h
.
IF Samuel Johnson's counsel don't stop
pllbllshlllg the result of theIr lIl\estlgatlOns
they Will seal the doom of their client at an
earl\ date

NEWS

There's nothing like management.
The
Ttmes arms to get all the news, and the
more It can get at Its doors, the more ItS
readers Will be appeased WIth news
On
Saturday
we had the little runaway so
arranged as to appear at our front door
WIth
our reporter standinc b with note book
•
III hand
to chrol1lcle the ev ent-i-rt was so
chronicled.
ThIS morning we had arranged
to have a little dog go into a fit 111 the gutter
at 7 o'clock, and at exactly at 707 the dog
sauntered leisurely to the gutter and according to the programme went off 111 the preconceived fit
The Tunes \\ as the only
Journal who had a reporter on the spot
Now IS the trme to subscribe -Chester
Tunes.
FERN'\VOOD

Items of' Interest

BRIEFS.
From

Another Victim.
All Around.

Ex Shenff Mathues has Withdrawn
the Legialat ive contest.

from

R Packer, of Chester, has been granted
a patent for an electrode.

Michael Kilcourse, of South Chester, has
been placed under $300 ball to appear at the
next term of court and answer the charge
of selling liquor WIthout hcense
He was
arrested at the mstance of DIstrict Attorney
Hannum

s
PROVISIONS.

The Charter House stable, Media, IS bemg torn down to give place to Emil Holl's
store building

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Moore's, Pa,

BUILDING LOTS,
40 BY 150
EORRRLL-BATES -On the 16th mst., In Chester.
IIlr Sketch ley III Bornll and Miss BeSSIeV Bates.
JOHNSON-~"RENCH -In
Coatesville, l\farch roth,
1888, by Rev \V. R. Norrfs , George Johnson, of
Media, and Mrs Rebecca French. formerly of Coates.
... lIe

A fair in aid of Marple Presbytenan
Church Will be held in !\Iaplecroft Hall next
Thursday evening
A fire occurred at Dutton's mill, on the
Island road, on Sunday IlIght last, causlllg

XOTES.

GRREN-ALLEN -On the 10th of AprIl, by the Rev
Charles D. Cooper, Le\\ IS G Green, of Newtown
Square Delaware county, and MISS Emily CAllen,
of Phlladelph.a.

NEAR

FEET,

HOLJJI'ES' STATION,

for SI80, payable m Installments of"7 50 per month.
Now IS the time to subscribe
Apply to

A.G.EURNS,
45-4

l\IARPLE

P.O.,

DEL.

CO., PAr

Terra-Cotta ~ain Pipe.

a loss of nearly $2000
The ('ounty Teachers
ASSOCIatIOn Will
\VISHR-FoRWOOD -At
the home of bride near
THREE,
FOUR. FIVE AND SIX INCH
The chIldren connected with the" By theALWAYS ON HAND
E H RINGGOLD, of Camden, N J , who \V a}SI d e BaptIst Church," of Yeadon, WIll meet III the South Chester school bUlldlllg :Mount Hope, on Thursday eveOlng, April 12th, by
next
Saturday
morl1lng
Rev Wm B Chalfant, "m. J. \V.ser, of Chester,
purchased the house of I\lr Barr, on Swarth- g-lVean entertalllment
III Fernwood
Hall
G. W. jUOORE & CO.,
and l\flss :\Iary E Forwood, of Aston,
1110Iea\enlle, near Morton, \\111 remove to on Thursday evenlllg, May 10th, under th~
The snow that co\ered mother earth, on
_--:-:M=-O.O:IlE'S, PAr
It to morrow
directIOn of I\lJss Jackson
The proceeds
!\Ionday mornlllg last. disappeared
almost
ENON
M.
HARRIS,
JR.,
as qUIckly as the dew before the mormng
THE twelfth \\ eddlllg annn ersary of I\1r WIll go to the fund for lurmslnng the church
BOROUGH SURVEYOR,
and I\Irs \V E Thompson, Jr
1\10rton
Mr \Vllham Johnston, of Fernwood, and sun
SUPPLEE -On
Apnl 1-4th, at Howellvdle, Jane K
of Boroughs 01 Darby and ('hfton HeIghts.
\\ III be celebrated b) a phantom' party, a~ I\lJss Lulu Jones, of Boston, Mass, were
Stach !\Ilotskowskl, the newly apPolllted
Yocum, Wife of John Supplee
Delaware County, Pa
their home, on the evelllng of Apnl 24th.
Offices - MAIN ST, VARBY, at Patchel's Store, and
marned in Camden, N J , on the 16th 1I1st. agent at Burmont, has been appolllted postFREEBORN-In Marple, on April 16th, Josephme
-'fAIN ~T •• CUFl.ON HEIGHTS, at Bartle ..
Allen HopklllS, dIed on Fnda)
last, of master at that place, vice John HIlbert,
~Moore, Wife of James Freeborn
THE families of \V E Stelgelman,
Mor.
son's Drug Store
ResldenceClifton Avenue, Collingdale
l\If GUIRE -On Apnl 16th, at her husband's resl
ton, and F P Carr, Spnngfield, have been consumptIOn, and was 1I1terred 111 !\Iount reSIgned.

i!!r;,t/u;.

Olive Cemetery, PhIladelphIa, on Monday
John Crompton has removed from PhlladelphIa to hIS new house
I\lr James !\IcGUlre, dIed on Monday.
THE Republican
County Com entlOn, in
She had been III for sometime
l\Iedla, thiS afternoon, selected Isaac JohnThe fair 111 81d of Fernwood Castle, No
<un deleg-ate to the NatIOnal COIn entlon
227, K G E, closed on Saturday evemng,
and Charles \\. Andre\\s. H Clay l\Iarshali
and \\ Ilham H RedhefTer delegates to the and netted about $300 The gold \\ atch, to
winch each person holdlllg a season ticket
State Com entlOn
The delegates
were \\ as entItled to a chance, was \\ on 'by !\Irs
Illllnstructed
B H) son Day
The other prizes went to
E \V SMITH has sold a lot 50 by 160 feet, the followmg persons -R
C Hoopes, a
on the ground laId out for buIldlllg- Impro\ e set of light harness, B H) son Day, a set of
ments b) the 1\1Isses Horne, at Swarthmore,
heavy harness, Charles Ferrell, regalia and
to I\Irs Jane Vernon, of \Vest Chester
hat of K G E, Frank James, a dressmg
She" III Impro\ e her purchase by erectIng case, I\Irs Steel, of Angora, a slher pitcher,
a SiXroom cottage, whIch WIll be occupied
Harry \VlllIams, a dressmg case, Mrs J F
b\ her son, Alban J Vernon, of Springfield
\Vood, a handsome SIlk umbrella,
Isaac
Ground \\ III be broken for the new bUlldlllg Bartleson, a dressmg case, I\1r. AddIS, of
next \\ eek
\Vest Philadelphia,
an ebony cane, 1\1Iss
IIlcreased dnnng the past few da}s by the
arnval of little gIrls, and both of these
entlemen are Immeasurably
happy

l<'lre at a 1I1l1l.

A portIOn of the nnll of S A. Crozer &
Son, at Upland, was destro)ed
by fire, on
~lollda\ e\elllng, entailing a loss of frum
$15,000 to $2C,000

smokl11g set,
case

Horner C Stewart, of Lansdowne,
rustIcate wllh hIS famIly at Delaware

IUD LEY

Booth, a dressmg

GIJEANIXGS.

The pastor of the RIdley Park BaptIst
Church \\ 111 preach a sermon next Sunday
mornmg upon the prophetiC theme of " The
\Vlld Beast RISl11g out of the Sea, and to
\\'Iuch the Dragon Gave hIS Power, Seat
and Authonty"
In the evenmg he WIll
speak upon" The Importance of DOing, as
\\ell as Knowmg, the Commands of Chnst'."

Ann, Wife of James

F
F

OR
with

SAI.E.-HIGH
BREED JERSE.Y COW
calf, fresh
Apply to
j H DAVIS, Secane

OR
SALE.-~IU\\ING
l\l!\CHINE
HAY
rake, dra_ harrow. hoe h.urow and a box' wagon
Apply to j C GREGORY, Hldley.

F

OR
SALE.-jUST
1 load of bean pel<s

RECEIVED
A CAR
\\. E S 1 EIGF LMAN.
.Morton. Pa

F

Oil. SAI.E.-L01
365 40 B\ 150 FEEl.
ON
Rutledge avcnut: Rutledge
Prll.:e $225
Apply to E \\ :;MIl H MorlOn. Pa

F

OR
SALt<~.-5000
CEDAR,
OAK AND
Chestnut posts
:\11 lzes and lengths
Hewed or
III the rough
HARRY H BLACK.
3 29 8
Uak Lane Qua.rry, Darby 10\\ nshlp

F

OR "ALE.-SEVERAL
1HOUSAND RAIL
rO;,idties
Eleg -lOtfor fence posts &c
C • R HEUCKEROl
H,
Monon Brick Yard

E

GGS

FOR

IJATC1l1NG.-lHOROUGH-

br~d Brown Leghorns 75<:'Jand Plymouth .Rocks,
WIll
$125 per seltlng of '3.
Apply to JOSEPH
CIty LIN 1JSA Y, Chfton HeIghts, Pa.
4t
dunng the summer
He spent a number of
OTA'I·OES.-I
HAVE FOR SALE ABOUl
) ears of hIS early manhood 111 the latter
100 bushels of potatoes of dlflerent kInds, sultabit:; for planting or lillIe u"e
Some as low as 60c
place, 111 the emplo} of the Delaware and
per bushel
AGE
V \..:':8, Grocer, Morton
Chesapeake Canal Company.

P

F

OR

SALE.-SO~IE

CHOICIo:

P

RIVATE
SALE
OF
PERSONAL
PROPERT~ .-Belng
about to remove from
the State, I offer at Private sale at my reSidence
on the :\lar"h ..l1 Road. OPPOSItt' Wm
\Vatkms and
adJoJOJOgMIll Bank 1\1111, the 101l0wJOgpr0l'erly _
Orte good} ollug fresh cow, one depot wagon for ten
persons bec.::nu...ed three seasons, 1n good order
al~~:t ~ee~mantown market wagon, very little used,
One light two seated Surrey In complete order
One set of hand made double harness, used three
season", In gooc order
] he above property IS good and Will be sold cheap
as I have no further use for It
,.
JOSIAH WHITE,
2t
Near Fernwood, Pa.

GECI(ELER'S
CELEBRATED

ICE CRJEAM.
DELICIOUSLY

FLAVORED.

FESTIVALS, Fairs, Plc·nics, Weddings and PartIes supplied With
Ice Creams, hne Cakes, FrUIts,
Nuts, and Confectionery at short
notice.

BUILDING

lOIs at West Sharon Hili
Apply to W K
A gentleman from Chester who IS well
acquamted WIth Alexander Stokes, the new l\lore~~I(,I~[JELL, IMey Park, or toE W SMI1 H,
\\Itness against Samuel Johnson, told Geo
AND
OR SALE.-f
IGH1 HORSE ENGINE AND
B Lownes, of Spnngfield, on Fnday, that
thresher ~llver & Deming cutter hand or power
All 10 good order will be sold cheap
Apply to
U ..nl Estate Sohl.
Mr Stokes was one of the most rehable
GEOR(,}. H HAlI:CE, Hance, Del Co. Pa
3228
The bUlldmg lots of Enul Holl, on State
men 111 thp count
d f
I bl
~~~Bakery wagons VISIt the surroundmg
F G \Vlshart, druggIst, has purchased of
....
y, an
0 unllnpeac 1a e
street, Media, were sold at public sale, yesveracIty
OTS FOR
SALE
IN RUTLEDGE._
country
every mortnng
\Ve are better
r--.:o~ 75,318, 185.3(3, 296,379 380,260,100
and than e\ er prepared
t'rda} afternoon
Ex-Shenff \\'I1l1am F J. L Pnce a lot 50 by 100 feet, opposite IllS
to sen e our patrons
22
:E H h -40 by IS0 feet, nearly all t..:hoh
.:e loea ..
present store at !\Ioore's, and will bUIld a
Any board of educatIOn that prohIbits
Orders from reliable persons by mall or
tlOns Apply to
E W SM! I H, Morton, Pa.
~Iathues purchased 120 feet front by 1I5 feet
d
store and dwelling- thereon
marne
womell from teachmg 111 our public
telegraph WIll be promptly filled.
m depth at $1 [ per foot, and \Veslev Vernon
OR
SALE.-FAR~I
IN "PRINGFIELD
Snpen Isor Rudolph has been making
schools, or that debars competent
female
OoI.bollt
a mile from Morton Station.
Contains 75
purchased a lot contalnmg 60 feet 111 front
I
f
I
good use of the road scraper in shal)l11g up teac lers rom tie pnnclpalslup
of boys'
acres In good state of cUIUv.ltlOn. Good house
for $12 per foot. SI x houses \\ III be bUilt
and
barn
...
nd
never
f.nhng
spring
of
water
on the
and levelling the publIc roads
grammar schools, or that detlles equal pay
place
Apply 10
on the ground at once
CLIFTON
HEIGHTS.
___
~_
A sale of useful and fancy articles under for equal work In all departments,
or that
E w. s~ln H,Moreon, Pa.
Shootl .. ~ Aff.ay.
the auspices of the ladles connected WIth contmues the permclOus practIce of plaCing
OST,-ON
SUN DAY, 15th INS1.. BET\\ EEN
Juhn Po\\ell, a }oung colored man liVing the FIrst Presb)tenan
Ch.lrch, RIdley Park, novices m teaclung o\er pnmary classes,
....J t~e reSIdence of J P l\Ians. Spnngfield, and
avenue, ChIton, a small yellow hand
m FIelds' Hall, ~uuth Chester, went to FIfth Will be held at the Dutton House. at that should be publicly denounced as Incompe- bag, Baltimore
contaIning a sum of money
Reward If left at
CUR II~' SlORE,
Marple. or at store of MISS
and Upland streets early Tuesday evetllng, place, on May 10th, IIth and 12th
tent.
CAHALL, Chfwn
to call on a }oung \\oman
The couple
After Mav 1st, \Vasillngton Camp, Patn
ISS
EIIUL'CARll,
FASHIONABLE
stood outSIde talkmg, when George Lee, OtICOrder Sons of Amenca, of Ridley Park,
ure ...smaker. Fol~r;om.B & 0 RaJlro41d Satls~
Joseph Byram, a young man resldmg m
also colored, who lives In the neighborhood,
Will meet on the first and third \Vednesday
faCtIOnguaranteed
P 0 Address Moore's, Pa
Clifton HeIghts, whIle ridIng on a freight
came out of Ius home
He saw Powell and evemngs of each month
UKSSIIIAKING,-WE
ARE PREPARED
tram for amusement,
was thrown from a
as there h.ls been sOl11ebad blood between
UnclaImed letters remam In Rldlev Park
to do fashIOnable or plaIn
dressmaking, and WIll
car Just east of Lansdo\\ ne statIOn, Monday
2:0 out by the day or week
the two on account of lo\e aff:.llrs, a quarrel
postoffice for Dr. LeWIS Heafner.
Henry
\IISS LYDIE NEWKIRK,
afternoon, and had the toes of hIS left foot
ensued at once. It was of short duratIOn, Belss, \VlllIam O'Conner, Mrs D Dough.
MISS JULIA NEWKtRK,
Nice Lots 25 by lOa feet, in Morcrushed off under the car wheels and hiS
Crum Lynne PO,
Del. Co • Pa
fur Lee drew a re\oher,
and takmg rapid ertv, Mrs Ellen Galagher, Mrs Alex. Johnton, for $150 each.
rtght foot severely bruIsed. He was removed
aun, fired
Powell dropped to the pa\eson, MISSCarne 1\1I1Ier.
to the the Umverslty Hospital, and several
Choice lots, 50 by 160 feet, at
ment \\Ilh a groan, and 111 the excitement
The Home 1\1IsslOnary Band, of Prospect
toes of hiS left foot \\ ere amputated
50 CHOICE bUILDING
LOTS Swarthmore, for $175 each.
that ensued Lee disappeared 111 the dIrectIon M E Church, WIll hold an all day meetmg
50 BY 150 FEET,
of ~Iort('n a\enue
at that place on Thursday next. The afterThe Naval Cadehhlp.
Immediately adJoInIn,..:"Moore's StallOn. \VIll be sold
Fine Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutfor
cash
or
on
Installments
It \\<1Sthonght that Powell \\as kIlled, noon meetmg will be addressed
by !\Irs.
The board appomted to examme candIledge, for $250, $300 and upwards.
but he \\as on I) slIghtly wounded, though Goff, of Plnladelphl8,
Mrs Bickley and dates for the naval cadetshlp of the SIxth
G.
.IIIOO
Choice locations.
hIS escape from death IS nllraculons.
Dr Mrs Stevens
In the evetllng there WIll be District, embraclllg Delaware ant! Chester
l\IOORE'S,
DEL,
CO., PA.
~Iercer dressed the wound, \\ IlIle Officer addresses by 1\1IssSImpson and MISSCotton, counties, completed their labors, Saturday,
Choice Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
O'Toole searched for the would be assassm,
as well as musical and literary exercises
and have forwarded the followlllg names to
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
but he left town IInmedlately and has not
The household goods of George Cutler Congressman Darhngton,
who Will choose
hom station, for $400 each.
been seen smce -Chester
Tunes
were sold at pubhc sale, at hIS reSIdence at one of the candIdates and forward Ins name
Moore's, on Tuesda}. and good pnces were
50
BAURELS
OF
Nice corner lot, No. 296, located
to the Secretary of the Navy: 1St, Howard
nUTI,I';))GB
BHIEFS.
obtamed.
Mr Cutler WIll remove to New
at Waverly terrace and Sylvan ave\V. Huffington,
Berwyn,
2nd, John F.
The twehe room house and two lots of York cIty.
nue, Rutledge, for sale.
Murray, \Valhngford,
3rd, John BuckwalSamuel l\Iehm, located on S) han avenue,
The Ridley Park borough fathers have ter, Phremxvllle;
4th, Henry E Pennell,
Seven 100m cottage, on Linden
were sold at the Real Estate Exch.1I1ge, issued a batch ofordmances, and have made Berwyn
avenue.
PhIladelphia, on Monday,
to LeWIS T. appropriations as follows :-For two pohceLot, 40 by 150 feet
AND
County Prohibition
Convention.
Brooke, for $3700
men, lighting and Care of lamps, $840;
The Delaware county Prohlbltiomsts
met
A Republican caucus was held in the head. salary of supervIsor and surveyor, $100;
quarters of the FIre Company on Tuesdav
salary of sohCllor, $150, for oil, WIcks, in conventIOn in the Court House. at Medm,
Fine Stock at Philadelphia Prices.
e\enlllg, T. P. Cook presldmg
I H. Coyle lamps, etc. $220; for 20 new street lamps, on last Thursday, to elect delegates to their
Nice six room house on Bload
About
and A W Palmer were elected delegates to $100, for roads and sewers, $360; salary of National and State Conventions
J. R. SWENEY,
street, Morton,
the Countv ConventIOn. whIch was held m Clerk of Council, $100, for stationery, books. fifty delegates were present, and nearly all
DARBY, PA.
were represented
MedIa, to day
and safe, $300; for rent of CounCil room, parts of the county
Six room house on Franklin ave
of Aston townshIp. preGEORGE W. L. BUTLER.
Samuel Melvin will remove to Philadel.
$24; grand total. $2194. In addItIOn to the George Drayton,
nue, Morton.
\Vllliam Berry, of Ridley,' was
phla next week.
above It Will take about $1500 a year for Sided
A seven room house on Linden
'SquIre E B HIbbs is with us once again. pubhc school expenses.
Some of the tax- elected a delegate to the National Prohibiavenue, Rutledge.
tIOn Convention. which meets at IndlanHiS famll} IS somewhat larger than it was payers regard several of the appropriations
ap01ls. on May 30th.
The followmg were
(Formerly of PhIladelphia,)
nhen he left for the City of Brotherly Love, as extravagent and unneccessary, andJudg·
Four room house and two lots on
last fall
IIlg from their expressIOns they seem to elected delegates to the State ConventIOn,
Baker street.
whIch meets on May 2nd·-Rev.
C. S
Mr and I\Irs Thomas J Hunt WIll cele. regard the new borough as an expensive
of Chester;
J. S. Kent,
of
brate theIr fifth weddmg anmversary
on luxury.
The tax rate has been fixed at five Hamilton,
APPLY TO
Swarthm?re;
Mrs. Charlotte N. Pearce, of
, Wd
~ nesday evemng next.
mills to the dollar.
Pennock. of Lansdowne;
1\ eorge S Yarnall and WIfe departed
on
John J Gogle and Morris Lammey were MedIa, Herbert
Ebenezer Birtwell. of Chester;
Lewis S
~Onday, and Will in a few days start on the delegates who represented the Repubh·
Mrs J. S. Kent, of
t eIr Journey to Southern California.
cans of the Ridley Park precinct in the Hough. of Media;
Post-Office and Telegraph Addressand Robert \Vllson, Lewis
A. regular meeting (of the Fire Company County Convention held m MedIa, this Swarthmore;
Disbrow. James Wright and Irvm Wood.
MOORE'S, DEL.
\\ as held I:..st evelJlng
~
afternoon.
CO., PAr

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

F

CONFECTIONERY STORE.

L

F

I

J.

M. GECKELER,

I

HOUSES

M

FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE.

D

I

FOR

SALE.

RE,

$EED POTA TOE~.

EARLY ROSE,
WHITE STAR,

BEAUTY OF HEBRON.

FOR RENT.

& SON,

Furnishing Unoertakers,
PROSPEOT PARK.

, J

Lots amI Farms Sun eyed.

McGUire,

\VORRALL-On
the 13th mst,
at East Media
:Margaret Wife of the late Peter \\ orraIl, 10 the 63rd
ye tr of her age

A carp winch weighed SIX pounds was
caught m the creek at Lenm, yesterda}.
It
was exhIbIted at the CommISSIOners' office,
111 MedIa, by the angler who had captured
1l

Hoopes, of 1\1Illtown. Chester county, hand
some clock,
Mr
Purchase,
a clothes
wnnger,
Jane I\IcGaney,
of Angora, a
Elh\ood
~

deuce, 10 Fernwood,
aged 60 years

Robert Baldwlll, 01 Thornton, this county,
owns 250 hens, winch he thlllks cannot be
beaten m the matter of laymg eggs, as they
average 50 dozens a week

The conductors and brakemen upon the
Central DIVISIOnof the P , \V & B R R,
are ralsl11g a fund to erect a tombstone Over
the grave of the.r late comrade,
Abel
GnffithF P & \V H Carr, of Spnngfield, have
formed a co partnership
as builders and
have received
the contract to bUild a
house on the ground of the Swarthmore
Improvement Company, near Morton

Four !iiicore '~t:"ar8 and Ten.

The 90th birthday
annl\ ersar} of Re\
Samuel Hance, pastor of SIloam 1\1 E
Church, Bethel, was celebrated on Saturday
last by a surpnse
part}, compnslllg the
members of that church
It was a happy
affair

The fiftIeth weddlllg anmversary
of !\Ir
and Mrs Samuel!\lcClure,
of Upper Provldence, was auspiCIOusly celebrated
upon
\Vednesday evemng last

S. F. BUTLER

SWENEY~S,

GEORGE W. MOORE 8£ CO.,

Two persons were baptized 111 RIdley Park
Baptist Church on Sunday evernng last

TV'•

POULTRY,

SEED OATS.

E. ""W. S~IT:a:,
Morton,

Pa.

.)

j
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~-------~
WIT AND

-Bachelor-A
envy.

.. :'
.8

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN. WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

WISDOM.

wild goose that tame geese

-A farmer always wants the earth.
out it he could do nothing,

CUTLERY,

'.,

With-

Hei(Jhts,

Pat

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

-With some people poetry may be said to
be a sort of versy Vice, while with others It IS
vice versa.

J. ALFRED
Lumber,

Fencing Material, Packing Boxes,
Mouldmgs, all kinds of Buitdtng Hardware,

Garden Tools,
Pumps, Etc.

Hatchets,

J!'EllNJYOOP,

-He;
"Do you believe in high license.
Fannie?"
She'" What kmd of license?
Marriage hcense ?" He changed the subject,

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

Nalls,

DEL.

or intermediate

HORAOE A. DOAN,

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

-" William," said an Ohio mother, "stop
throw 109 stones. You might hit a Presidential
candidate."

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

R. LAKE'S,
Clifton

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE

-The people whom business men prefer to
have 'round are square men.

BEST" MINNESOTA

$6.00 PER BARREL.

~:ECTACLES,

FRANK

.Baltimor .. A"en1te,

"THE

WHOLESALE

Blatchley

AND RET/AIL

-

:GROllER,

VOL. VIII.---NO. 47.

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

CO., FA.

-"""'"

Fashionable

Dress

-So

RIDLEY

PARK.

.... Dresses cut to measure
FItting Tailor System.

-Old Soak; "Yes, I did have a close call
with that pneumonia.
At one time I thought
of hav Ing my WIngs made."
Jokely;"
Ofaw-e-asbestos ? "

SATISFACTION
P. 0

-Art Dealer (descantInj:( on the virtues of
the plclure) . "You Will observe, Sir, that the HaN JOHN G CARLISLE, SPEAKER OF THE
drawmg ISfree, that-"
Agncultunst;
"Well,
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
If the drawm' IS free an' you don't tax me too
The sudden death of the late distinguished
much for the frame, b'gosh I'll take It "
ChIef Justice of the United States has, wIthm
-VIsItor:
"Well, my httle man, have you the past few weeks, caused speculatIOn as to
any brothers'"
Freddy
"Yes I have one, the probable succession to be the pnnclpal
but my sister Stella has two" Visitor; , \Vh} political tOpiC. WIthm two days after the
how can that be ?" Freddy (10 some astonish- office had become vacant, nearly e,ery man
ment); "Me and my httle brother, of course"
who possessed qualificatIOns anywhere near
-\Vhlle VISitIng a yOU.lg lady one evening those reqUIsite for the positIon had been
a Staughton (WIS ) youth put a pair of hand- mentIOned bv admiring fnends
Yet, out of
cuffs on her wnsts "for fun"
In attemptIng
probably 50 names thus suggested, hardly
to unlock them he broke hIs key, and so had more than half a dozen now stand m the light
to wake up a smith and bnbe him to release of POSSlblhtles Atthe head of the list three
the blushIng damsel.
names stand oul consplcuouslv, Speaker Car-The
burning questIOn 10 the West IS; lisle, Justice Schofield, of the Supreme Court
"\Vhom did Cam marry?"
ThiS question of IllinOIS, and Senator Gray, of Delaware
Of thiS distingUIshed tno, the Speaker IS
was put to a Georgia evangelist, and he
promptly replied: "Cam marned his mother- the best kno,," n to the country, being now for
10 law's daul(hter."
How sImple and yet the third term the preSiding officer of the
House, and havmg served m that bodv smce
how true! -Atlan/a Cons/t/u/ton.
-Unfavorable
Symptoms.-Ph}slclan
(to the opening of the Fort}-fifth Congress.
bemg
Mrs Col. Blood, of Kentucky). " How did Always affable and approachable,
your husband pass the night?"
Mrs Blood. thrown in direct contact with all sorts of
"He seemed qUite comfortable, SIr, and asked offiCials and politiCians, he probably knows
for water several times "
PhySICian (with a personally more pubhc men, great and small,
than any other man III the Ul1Ited States.
It
grave look). "H'm-stIli
flIghty."-Life
IS not surpnslng that a lawyer of hiS high
-A New York manufacturer advertises for
abIlity. possessing the good WIllof mfluentlal
"men to hang dumb walters"
ThiS IS too
men of aflalrs m both parties, should be
severe, A dumb walter IS often preferable
urged for the lofty posItIOn of ChIef Justice.
to the loquacIOus walter.
It IS the walter
Carlisle possesses aSIde from hIS legal
who expects a fee larger than the pnce of
knowledge a great many other qualifications.
one's dmner that should be hanged, If any.
He has a JudiCial mmd, always ma\l1tams
-Husband
(10 the early mornmg) . "What
Ilts eqUipOIse, and hiS sense of fairness IS
are you gomg through my pockets for, my both high and broad.
At the close of the
dear?"
\Vlfe." A little change, John." preceding Congress he was presented With a
Husband; "Have you no money of }our Silver service by the Repubhcan members of
own?" \Vlfe. "Yes, but It ISso much easier to Congress as a testImonial of their regard for
find a man's pocket, John, than a woman's,"
hiS ImpartialIty and conSIderation for the
-Customer (to barber); "How IS busmess, mmonty, and thiS, too, at the close of a
Hans?"
Hans (a Brookl) nlte): "Dot p,zness sessIOn where partl.anshlp
was more ranvas pad, very pad Mme bruder vas a putcher corous than at any time smce the war.
und he meks lots of money. I dmks I vould Under all circumstances he ISeven-tempered
do veil as a putcher."
Customer (wlllcmg).
and self-possessed.
No dead-Ioclt or fili"Yes, Hans, I thInk }OUwould make a first- buster can "rattle" him
The more mtncate
class butcher."-Epoclt
the questions of parliamentary law, the more
-Husband
"What are vou rIgged out for lUCId hIS explanatIons, and the hotter the
now?"
\Vlfe;" I'm gomg shopI'm!:, and fight the more good-humored he becomes
want to be treated with respect .. "Humph I HIS fnends claim for hIm the dlstmcllOn of
Go shoppmg 10 all that finer} and you Will bemg the model Speaker, and mSlst that If
appomted he would become the model ChIef
be charged three pnces for every purchase"
"I don't mtend to buy anythlllg to-day. I Justice.
It IS remarked that the Speaker has never
wear myoId clothes when I buy."
held a JudiCial pOSItion, but on the other
-A veteran ex Confederate made thiS remark' "I have heard a good many men sa} hand It IS recalled that Chief Justices have
that they have fought through battles Without almost uniformly been lawyers without preupon the bench; m fact,
feehng fear, I don't believe a word of It I ViOUSexpenence
but two out of the seven smce the orgal1lzatlon
have been 10 about fifty battles, more or less,
of the Supreme Court.
The polItical expe10 my time, and I never went mto one 10 my
diency
of
appomtmg
a
Chief Justice who
hfe without bemg scared nearl} to death "
would likely enloy a long penod of sen Ice
-A preacher began IllS address to a Sundav
IS so well recogl1lzed that It becomes a faclor
school thus' "Now, chIldren, I am gomg to
m the present sItuation.
In the matter of
take a text out of the Bible
I always find
age, Speaker Carlisle has the best of nearly
when I preach that the text IS the best part of
all those who have been mentioned, being
my sermon. Isn't that so, my dear chIldren ?"
now but a httle over fifty-three years.
And the children all shouted: .. Yes, sir;
The Chief Justice, enJoymg the hIghest
that's so"
And those enjoyed the Joke most
legal positIOn m the world, gets $10 500 per
who had heard the preacher oftenest
annum, $500 more per year than the ASSOCiate
-Countr} man ; "Say, mister, I want some
Justices
The office IS a much more conse·
of thIS here new tea."
Grocer .. Oolong,
quentlal one than the correlative positIOn m
Young Hyson, Old H}son, Japan-any
of
Great Bntaln, that of Lord Chancellor.
In
those?" Countrvman
"No; }OUham'tmenGreat Bntam, precedents have been estab
tloned It Ylt. My gal's been down to New
lished upon all leading questions
In thiS
York, and she says It's all the go there. You
country new questIOns are contmually ansmg
see a lot of women glt together m the afterand, beSides, the Supreme Court not only
noon and dnnk It"
Grocer; "Oh, you mean
has to construe the Constitution of the United
at a 5 o'clock tea?"
Countr} man; "You've
States, but the constitution of each particular
rung the bell, young man. GIve me a pound
State
While the Chief Justice stands at the
of 5 o'clock tea."- Judge
helld of the Supreme Court, m reality hiS
-" Do you see that man across the street?
vOice or vote on a law pomt IS no more
Mark him well, my son. Three }ears ago he
potential than that of hIS assocIates.
drew a pnze of $150 10 a lottery.
He was a
happy, mdustnous man before he won that
"Are you the horse editor?"
mqlllred an
pnze.
It rumed him
He has sunk every mnocent-Iookmg young woman, approachmg
dollar he could borrow, beg or earn smce that the desk of that funcllonary.
"I have that
luckless day 10 that same lottery.
Look at pleasure,1\llss," he replied, takmg off hIS hat.
hIm now. Note the hungry look in hIS eye .. Can you answer all sorts of questIOns about
He has only one object \11 hfe. He wants to horses?"
"Well, I rather thmk I can," he
draw the capital pnze. He is a lotterv maniac. said, with a pndeful swellm hiS bosom. "O!
If you ever feel any symptoms of his disease I'm so glad," she twittered.
"Will you tell
commg over you, my boy, get down on }our me the difference between a bay horse and a
knees and pray for deliverance and then hunt sea horse?"
As she went out of the office she
this man up and take another eood loolc at smIled back at him, but he sat gloomIly at
hlm.-Oticago
Tnbune.
hiS desk and said nothmg.
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COAL,

Park, Del. Co., Pa.

OUT office IS Opposite
we Can obtam Patent~

the U. S Patent
Office, and
less hme than those remote

In

We adVISea.

to

we

(.HARGE

free

UNLES"

of

charge.

and

PA 7ENT

make

IS "ECURED

J

In

your own State or County, wnte to

C. A SNOW

&. CO.,

Opposite Patent Office. \Vashmgton, D C.

...Yn~LIr\;U

Formerly ASSistantEngineer. Penna It. H.
18 South Uroad !!!I ...... t, Pllth" , Pa.
Careful attention given to the prt:p Ir lllon of pI \.Os,
speCIfications and the superVISIOnof all kmds of con·
struchon work. budding.:;, bndgt:s
roads raJiroads,
water ways and s lnltary engllH;erlllg Also, to the
layIng ou.t of properties, landscape:: engineering, &c

S9r

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE

Capital,

MORTON,

CO.

Farm
propeTue~,
dwellings
and stores lI1sured
lowest rates
~peclal rates for a [t:rm of five years.
Fer information
apply to

Fs Gil WlISMAIT,
APOTHEOARY,
Co,

Pa,

DEALER IN

PURE DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.

NEAlt
on the \Vest Chester

Liability,

DEBEN1URES
Secunty

perfect

AND
Interest

to

supply the trade

Also on h'lOd

STEIGELMAN,

H· Farrand,

Branch Office-\V.
Drug Store

PAINTS!

on day

TRY
BRENNAN'S

of matunty

MEDI.d,

Agent,

SupBrior Cough LOZBUgBS.

P.d.

J A~iES HAYNES,

They are also a valuable aid to public "peakers and
singers for clearing and glVtnJ!:stn:ngth to the vOIce
~Jhey contatn nothtng that IS III any way IOJunous to
he dth, but are a combInatIOn of MediCines Intended to
act solely on the 1hroat and Bronchial 1ubes

Price,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,

Del. Co., Fa.

Your attention is called to our brand of
Silver Tea \11 J« Ib, Yo Ib and I lb. packages; a blend of pure and selecled new crop
Formosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired
J a I'a n, Nank\l1 Moyune, Darjeeling ana
Assam Tea. Our large wholesale busll1ess,
great facllIues and Immense sales allow us to
gIve ftesher Teas and better value for the
money than any other house \11 Amenca
The valuable articles gIven away with Middleton's Silver Tea are supenor to any Tea
Company's gIfts.

& BRO.,
TEAS,
U.

FOR SALE ONLY
AT 1HE
DRUG SIORES

YORK

FOLLOWING

s.

\'''onders e"l!it 10 thousands of
forms, but are surpassed by th .. marvels
of lIlVentiOll 1hose who are In need of
profitable work that can be done while
hvmg O1t home should at once send their
addres~ to Hallett & Cu ,Portland, MaIne, and receIve
free, fulllllformatton how either sex, of all ages, Can
earn from $5 to $25 per day 2nd upwards wht:rever
they may lIve
You are started free Capnal not reqUIred Some have made over $50 In a smgle day at
thiS worle All succeed

1

PATENT

JEWELRY.

DEEP

RICfl1 Y

R"",ard"d

are tho'Cwho read thIS

and then act. they will find h()norabJe
employment that Will not take them
from their homes and familIes.
1he
profits are large and sure for every
mdustrlous person-many
have mOlde and are now
makmg several hundred dollars a month
It IS easy
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day. who IS
willing to work
Either sex, young or old, capital not
needed. we start you. Everythtng new. No speCial
ability reqUired, you, reader, can do It as well as any
one
\VTJte to us at once for full particulars which we
maIl free. Address STINSON & Co , Portla~d, }'tame
j

nUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
Toablepnces,
by
HARRY URIAN
41-5.

12

SAVE
• SUI'HIER

and qUIckly, at reason-

Glenolden,Del. Co , Pa.

YOITR
ORDERS

BRANDS

ICE T
•

CIGARS.

a Specility

Potatoes,

EARLY

ROSE

FAR;AI

G.
M.

AND

IMPLEMENTS

Not least among the wonders
of lllvenUve progress IS :
method and system of wor
that can be performed all over the country WilhOit
separallng the workers from their homes ray hbera ,
anyone can do the work, either sex, young: orold, nO
speCial ablhty acqUIred. Capital not needed, yOUall
st.J.rted free Cut thiS out and return to us andwe w~
send you free, somethmg: of great value and Impo
ance to you, that Will st.nt you 10 busmess, whIch bY/lg •
bnn~ you 10 more money Tlg:ht away, than anyt In
else 111 the world. Grand outfit /ru
I
Address 1HUE & Co , Augusta, ~ a~

A. HOES, RAKES,
I

S
Farm,

AND

Ii

---U~S-I-C-.-LUCY
HASWELL, TEACHER OF

M

Plano and Organ. Swarthmore,
Del Co. pad~
St;holars vtstted or leSions given at my reslden -

Garden Seeds.

M
I
T
H,

Wed-

supplied
Cakes,

Confectionery

With
Fruits,

at

short

AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.

I

Flower,

and

F- me

PIC nics,

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

C.
ONION SETS,

Creams,

Parties

notice.

I GARDEN

AND

Fairs,
and

Nuts,

HEHHONS,

~~;I~~v~~~tl~~:zh~lfhceen~~;~~

FESTIVALS,
Ice

Morton, Pa.

INVEN

ICE CREAM~
dings

&

SUI,t.

MORTON LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Vehicle" "",t 1I0rse" to lUre.
MOVing. Cellar D,gging and Garden Work
Promptly Attended to
OFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION,

rl1lON

CELEBRATED

&c.

FOR
Seed

RATES,

JI, GARRETT,

OF

Street,

GECKELEll'S

COMBS,

ARTICLES,

Office' 434 Walnut
J RYAN.AGfNr

\\M

HEADQUARTERS

PA.

pou

CHEAPEST

PhIladelphia

BRUSHES,

..... PreScnptlon Compounding

AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAILY, IN
ANY QUANTJ1 Y, BEST OF ICE
W'LL~AM

CHAl\IOIS,

TOOTH

CHOICE

WM. H. FARRAND. Agel.t,
MOlton.
Del. Co. Pa.

MEDICINES,

FANCY AND TOILET

PURE $PRINg WATER IgE.
AT

----

Road altd Chesler PIke,

SPONGES,

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

ICE T

r

I

RIDLEYVILLE.

AND

MEDIA,

Dress Mal{er,

Farm properuec;, dwellings and stores Hlsured at
lowe...t rales
Speclal rales for a term of five years
For InformatIon appJ} to

A full line of all articles u...ually kept 10a Fust.Class
Drug Swre, such as

BRUSHES,

s€'&

dlggmg, done promptly

S PHILADELPHIA.

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS

and 25 Cts. per Box.

Dr. VERNON'S, In CIIC/on U"lghts,
NE\'VUAnD'!!i, III F" .. "vood,
ANGlEn'S,
In Darby,
DICI~ESON'S, In I'Iorlon,
BHE:NNAN'S, In UeyvllI", and
SOMJlIER!!i' STORE, III Galt"tUord.

TO BUYERS OF TEA.

PHILADELPHIA,

10

Fashionable

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

PA.

Corner Ttmcum

b

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

Hamburg-Brem@n Fire los. go.

They are a valuable remedy for Coughs.. Colds,
Sore 1hroat, Hoarsenes~, Asthma, etc

General Upholsterer,

OF

HEADQUARTERS

--

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

GALLON,

HEICHTS,

These little acts of kindnes!S,
So easily out of mwdThese chances to be ang ..ls,
\VhlCh even mortals finu1hf'y come 10 mght and Silence,
Each chill reproachful wraith,
\Vhc:n hope I~ famt and flagging

---'"<>I- "'!li"';;:-i:'~"----RIGHT EDUCA'l'ION.
\Ve plead for the chIldren, as well as for
the parents, and they should be educated m
And a blIl;hthas dropped on faIth.
the most practical and easIest way.
They
GEORGE E. WELLS,
For hfe I~ all too short, dear,
should have the best teachers-the
youngest
And sorrow IS all tOOgreat,
espeCially nced the best
It IS a radIcal
For all our slow compaSSlOn,
mIstake to place them m the hands of mex
~1hat t~unes until too late
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PA.
penence
Wc should begm r,,,,ht and adopt
And It's not the thlOg you do, dear,
.4(j-1 ho ...e who contemplate bUIlding should give me
the
most
appro\ed
methods
It's the thlDg you leave undone,
a call as I havr. fifty or more pI inS and deslgns of cot
tages to select from
By sendmg postal card I Will
Of one tlung \\ e are convinced
Our
\\ hlch gives you the bater heartache
c...1l and show them
Estimates cheerfully furmshed.
•
At the 5iettlng of the sun
lIlstrucllOn is too bookIsh, too arbItrary, too
Alteratlons and JobblOg attended to
-lJ.larga,et E Sangster.
StIff, too Impenous
It presumes too much,
~~
GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.
and takes too much for granted
It should
NOT AFRAID OF GIRARD.
be more oral, and verbal questlOl1lng and
A man who had Just set up 111 the hardexplanatIOns ought to be more III ,ogue in
the school room
A reform IS ne.eded m ware busmess, and who had been a clerk
where the eccentnc
InIlhonalre,
Stephen
(Formerly of PhIladelphia,)
thiS respect
Let the attentIOn of teachers
Girard,
had
been
III the
habIt
of
tradmg,
be call cd to thiS fact, and let them be more
specIflcallv and generally remmded of the applIed to him for a share of Ius patronage
true art of teachmg
Then we may look Girard bought of hIm, but when tile bill
\\ as sent III he found fault and marked
for more effecti\ e and rapid ad \ an cement,
•
as w.ell as more permanent results, among down the pnces.
"Cask of nalls," he growled,
"which I
the youth of our land
was offered for so and so, }OU have charged
Post-Office and Telegraph Addressso and so, and} ou must take It off"
"I cannot do It," said the young merchant.
PA.
MOORE'S, DEL.
"But yuu must do,lt," roared Girard
"I cannot and Will not" was the final reply
-So
-So
Girard bolted out apparently m a rage, but
soon after sent a check for the \\ hole bIll
RI DLE
PARK.
The young man began to relent, and say to
J!rir"'
Dre.:;ses
cut
to
measure
by
the
Ladles~
Glove
NEATt MORTON.
himself
"Perhaps
he was offered them at
Fitting
1allor
S}
stem
on the \Vc=stChester and l"hlladelphla Ra I Road
that pnce, but It IS all over now
I am
\Ve keep ~\good assortment of COAL and 1 UMBER
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.
to supply the trade
Also on h lnd
sorry that I dId not reduce the bIll, and get
LIMP, KtNDLING WOOD. PHOSPHATE,
P. 0 AddressRidley Park Del. Co., Pa It out of lum on somethmg else
HIS trade
CEMENT, PLASTEHING MATERIAL
AND STONE.
would ha \ e been worth a good deal to me "
l1ilr Orde.. left at Ihe Yard or at Morlon P O. Will
By and by Glrarp came agam and gave
recen:e prompt atlentlon
111manother order
The young man was
Capital,
$1,500000
00
Tlu l'atrmtage of tlu Pnbllc Is re.:;pecHully solit.:aplt31 and accumulatIOns,
2,691 891 55
cited, i-ISthey will be gu Hanteed enUre satls·
\ery courteous and said he was almost
Ct
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h
<\s"t:h
m
th~
UOlted
""'tates.
1,1296':>389
faction, hlJth 35 to olJt~Hnlng the lowtst
sorry he did not reduce the former bIll
Surplus In the UOited States.
445401 6g
market price ... and recelvll1g first class
Lo ses paId In the U S over
5,500,000
1t.lerchandl~e
"Reduce a bIll P' exclaImed Girard. "had
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
C. G. OGDEN & CO.
}OU done It I \\ould never trade With you
CapItal,
6.JO,000
Cash assets,
1 171 91543
agam
I merelv meant to see If you had
Surplus,
20~ °90 97.
cheated me.' '-De/I 01/ Free Press.
Losses paid
2 8,:,6 736 27

OGDEN'S

over Dickeson's

] 610 CHESTNUT STREET, C. L. BARTbESON'S,
CLIFTON

\\ hen It has longbeendead
So now those Eden dOl.ysof ) outh.
"hose hours were full of love and truth.
In memory still remain.
And long as life ItS course shall roll,
\Yuh SIghs I never can control,
I'll wbh them back ag un

Careful attention given to the prt=p<trHlon of plans
specifications and the superVISion of all k1l1ds ot con
struclion work, bUildIngs, bridges roads railroads,
\\ater ways and samtary englneenng
Also, to the
laymg out of propertIes, landscape englneenng, &c
------

co..

AT

PHILADELPHIA.

Those vam shed days 1 1hose vanished days
On fairy wlllgs are sped!
But like a f10\.\ er's fragrance strays

PROSPECT PARK.

BUY THE BEST.
J. C. McALLISTER, ATLAS READY-MIXED,

CENT.

The stone you might have lifted
Out of a brother's way,
"I he hit of heartsome counsel
You were hurrIed too much to say.
"I he JovlOg touch of the hand .. dear,
~lhe gentle .lOd WlDsome tone,
1hat you had no time or thought for
With troubles enough of your own.

Furnishing UmlcrtakCl 'S,

(J){

PAINTS!

SU!5 PER

R. H ,

Phil .. , Pa.

SIN OF OI'IISSION.

S. F. BUTLER & SON,

JlfORTO.N', DEL. CO., PA.,

& CO.

Penna

SIH"I,

TilE

It Isn't the thing you do, dear,
Its the thing you leave undone,
Which gIves you u bit of a heartache
At the setting of the sun
1 he tender word forgotten,
1 he letter you did not wrrte ,
1 he flower you might have sent, dear,
Are") our haunting
ghosts to-night

----... -- .......

OFFICE AND YARD,

SPECTACLES,

PER

ED\'V ARD A. PRICE,

lNEW

CIGARS

SpeCialty

BUILDING LU~lBf R OF ALL KINDS
H !\ND. E~ I DlA1 Es FURNISHED
PRO~IP1LY.

receIve prompt altenflon
TIle Patronage 0/ th~ I'nbITc IS respectfully soli.
cited, i-ISthey \\ III be guaranteed eutm: sa tlSfadlon, both ::IS to oot<4.ll\In2;the 16west
market pTices and recclvlOg first class
l\lerchandlse

Loans range from $100 upward.
1 he only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of Interest
Investments Can bE"made at any time

\'V AREIIOUSESI

OF

$2,000,000.

paid

IMPORTERS

w: E.

&c.

LIMP. KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
KINDLING
WOOD,
CEMENT, PLASTEHING MATERIAL
AND STONE.
CUT TO ORDER,
l1ilr Orde.. left at the Yard or at MortonP 0 w,lI OAK and HICKORY

FARM MORTGAGES

MIDDLETON

BRANDS

Bload

DAYS GONE BY.
Those vanished day s t 1 hose vanished days
Of joys too bright to last,
How kindly w ere their golden rays
Shed on me 10 the past t
But though their sun has long been set,
1 see II shine 10 fancy yet,
And oft III dreams at night
Departed friends, once kind and true,
1 hat III those halcyon days 1 knew ..
Appear 111 forms of light,

CONTRACTOR ~~BUILDER,

COMBS,

ARTICLES,

CompouudlOg.l.

HA WIUNS,

Formerly ASSIstantEnglOeer,

IS Sonlh

BRUSHES,

TOILET

CHOICE

Wekeepa gooda.sortmentofCO!\L and LU~I)jER

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

Capital

TOOTH

AND

..... Prescription

l\IOlt1.'ON.

ESTABLISHED 1783,

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

6c;~~LOANS. 6

FANCY

and l"hllaclelphla Ra I Road

C. G. OGDEN

Daily Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS

BRUSHES,

PA.

H:.

Blatchley

CO., PA.

Civil Engineer and Architect,

MEDICINES,
CHA;\IOIS,

Nalls,

DEL.

WIIJLIAlU

Road and Chesler Ptke,

SPONGES,

Hatchets,

PERNWOOP,

COAL AND LUMBER YARD, LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.

Motton.
Dd. Co •• Pa.
PhiladelphIa Office 434 Walnut Street,
WM J. RYAN, AGENT

Del.

Tmicllm

BARTRAM,

Fenc1ng Matenal,
Pack1ng Boxes,
MouldIngs, all kInds of BUIldIng Hardware,

Garden Tools,
Pumps, Etc.

PATENT

OGDEN'S

at

WM. H. FARRAND. Agent,

Moore's,

DEL. CO.,

_

Lumber,

Drug Slore, such as

E. WELLS,

r«.

lie/gIlts,

DEALER IN

RIDLEYVILLE.

.eir'lhose who contemplate bUilding should give me
a call as I havr. fifty or morc pI lOS .Hld de''1~n~ of cot·
tages to select frum
By sendmg po ...tdl c.lfd I will
call and show them
Estimates l:heClfully furm~hed.
Alterations and J obblllg attended to

600,000
1,17191543
205,09097.
2,8.,,6 7362]

Cash assets,
Surplus,
Losses paid,

J. ALFRED

A fullhne of all arucles usually kept In a FIrStClass

CONTRACTOR ~~BUILDER,

$1,500 000 00
2,691
55.
- 1,12960389
445401 6g.
5,500,000.

Capital
and accumulatlOns.
('a~h assets In the Untted States,
Surplus In the Umted States,
Lo ...ses paid an the U S over

GEORGE

Clifton

At'e,ule,

REPAIRING NE!\TLY DONE

FERNWOOD.

Corner

R. LAKE'S,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

H:. HA ...nONS.

Civil Engineer and Architect,

Hamburg-Bremen Fire los. go.
Capital,

,

Filled.

Promptly

N. D. BARTRAM,

NO

\Ve refer. here, to the Po~tma ...ter, the Supt
of
Money Order Dlv
and to offiCials of the U S Patent
Office
For Circular, adVice,
terms and references
to

actual chenti

s by Mail

Ortlet

from WASHINGTON
Send IIfO/JAL OR DRA WING
patentability

AT

!

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

PATENTS.
Obtamed, and all PA TENT BUSINESS attended to
PRO/ffP7LY
and for /ffODERA IE foEES

SPECTACLES,

FRANK
jJ(tltlUIOrl!J

by the Ladles" Glove

GUARANTEED.

Address-RIdley

CUTLERY,

7,) CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1888.

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

FLOU:R-,~FEED, BALED HAY, LI~iE,
Maker,
CE'lENT, PL.ASTER, IIAIR, Etc.

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

-The man who IS Iook ing for something
to do rarely finds anything, but If he IS wilting to do anything he can always find something,

£;1

-_.)

SPADES,

~t"'Bakery
\\agons \islt thesurroundlllg
country
every mornlllg
\Ve are better
than ever prepared to sene our patrons
Orders from relIable persons by mall or
telegraph Will be promptly filled.

J. M.
Digging

Forks,

'\"oll{ler8
e"lst 10 thousands of
forms, but are surpasserl by the marvels
of IlIVentlOIl 1hose who are In need of
profitable work that can be done while
hvmg &Ithome should at once send their
addres~ to Hallett & Cu. Portland, Maille, and receive
free full mformatlon how either St:X, of all ages, can
ear~ from $S to f25 per day ~nd upwards wht;.rever
they may live
You are started free- CapItal not re·
qUtred. Some have made over ,"Som a smgle day at
thiS work. All succeed.
St'B

.J

DEEP
1

ETC., ETC.

Fine Grocers,

lY.tORTON, FA.

GECKELER,

CLIFTON HEIGHTS.

__

j
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\Vorus are hVlng, '\ords are mighty:
Serpents with their venomous StlOgS,
Or bnght angels crowdtng round us
\Vlth heaven's light upon their wmgs.
Every word has Its own "pint
) rue or f.llse, that never dl..:;s:
Ever} wore men's lips have uttered
Echoc::s 10 (.od's skles ,.
U

\Vords are the medIUm by whIch men are
brought mto commumcatlOn With each other,
b) whIch they make themselves understood,
and theIr opmlOn on \ arious subjects known
There are saId to be about 4000 words m
the EnglIsh language.
Most of them are
denved from different foreign languages
About 60 per cent. come to us from the
Anglo Saxon, 30 per cent from the Latm,
and the rema\lllng 10 per cent from vanous
languages all over the globe. Few persons,
even the most learned, are famIlIar With all
these words, and, as many of them are
SCIentific terms, they are rarely used m
ordInary con\ ersation.
A man may get
through the world and make himself understood WIth a vocabulary of but 600 words.
\Ve are gIVen one Instance, however, to the
contrary
It is Said of Noah \Vebster, the
compIler of the dIctIOnary now generally in
use, that he was familIar WIth every word
111 IllS great
productIOn
To accomplIsh
this, he determined to use a certam number
of words for a week, until he became familIar WIth their meamng.
The next week he
would make' use of certam other words, and
so on, untIl he had used them all.
There are many synonymes in the English
language, or words With the same meamng.
ThIS enables us to make a choice.
Some
persons have a set vocabulary
of words,
which they never alter, or IIItO whIch they
never admIt new words.
This should be
stnctly guarded against, as It may lead to
the predicament
of not bemg able to find a
word to express our meamng.
It often

I

happens, howev er, that we have to resort to a us put on It most favorable construction, as
foreign word to express a meamng that the Rhone enters Lake Leman foul and
could only be expressed m our own Ian- comes out crystalhne.
Do not build so
guage by the use of two or more words
much on the transitory differences of this
The gift of language may be wisely used, world, for soon it Will make no difference to
or most unwisely abused
When the con- us whether we had $10,000,000 or ten cents,
fUSIOnof tongues took place the people were and the ashes into which the tongue of
scattered
m all directions and each nation Demosthenes
dissolved are just hke the
given a different language, so they could ashes mto which the tongue of the veriest
not understand
each other
ThIS God saw stammerer went -Rev. De WIll C. Talmage.
fit to do because the people had turned the
.......... ---great gift to a wrong use, in building the
NO THIE TO \'V AlT.
Tower of Babel.
In thiS fast age we cannot Wait for a conIt IS onr duty to improve each gift that vement opportumty.
\Ve must begm at
once, Improve the present moment, and do
has been bestowed upon us
It is, therethe best we can
ExperIence teaches that
fore, one of our dutIes to search out and
use With care tile most elegant words \\e delay Will not do. It WIll not accomphsh.
can find, to express our Ideas -E C 'T.
So, If \\e WrIte for the press, we must seIze
___
~=-,~ ••_
the pen and wnte straight on, for It WIll not
TOBACCO HE,,"RT.
\\alt for slow coaches
Steam and cumuOne of the greatest perIls to the pubhc
health at the present tIme IS undoubtedly
the wlCle spread use of tobacco, che\\ mg
and smokmg, especlalh by the young
Dr
H. l\I Fussell, \Hitmg of \\ hat he deslg.
nates "Tobacco
Heart,"
says
"Of the
cases of heart disease recently treated m
the wrIter's room at the dlspensarv,
mne
were dlagnostlcated
as functIOnal disorders
due to the excessl,e
use of tobacco
All
the mne cases occurred
m }oung men
bet\\een the ages of 17 and 27 years
The
tobacco was used 111 all the cases m the

\atl\ e power have been harnessed to It, and
as each revohmg
day comes around copy
must be ready to supply the ever repeatmg
demand
Of course, to do thiS there must
be reserve power - repositorIes
of facts,
memory, thought and mtelhgence--and
they
must come forth to take form and force at
WIll ThIS IS our work day after day and
week after week
It IS not WIthout dlfficultles, and obstructIOns are often 111 the
\\ay
But come as they may, we strive to
comprehend and overcome them, and perad\ enture surmount them all
--

form of chewmg, the amount rangIng from
a half a pound to one pound a week
The
habIt of chewmg \\ as begun early m !Ife m
all the cases; m one case at the age of five
years, the oldest age noted at whIch chewmg was begun \\ as at 12 years, the a\ erage
was seven} ears"
In each case the treatment mcluded the prescrIptIOn of" total
abstiuence
from the use of tobacco"
In
multItudes
of cases w hera functIOnal diSorders
of the heart do not develop, a
morbId appetIte IS created, cra\mg
a1co
hohc beverages,
and \\ Ith many leadmg
dlrectlv to mebnety
Increasmgly great IS
the need of an effecti\ e antI tobacco crusade
JEALOUSY.
Sure!} th,s world IS large enough for }OU
and all your nvals
God has given you a
work to do
Go ahead and do It
l\hnd
your own bUSiness.
In all circles, m all
busmess, m all profeSSIOns there IS room for
straIghtforward
successes
Jealousy entertallled Will not only bedwarf your soul but
It WIll flatten your skull, bemean your e\ e,
put pmchedness of look about your nostnl,
gIve a bad curl to the IIp, and expel from
your face the dlvme Image m which you
\\ ere created
\Vhen you hear a man or
woman abused, dnve m on the defendant's
Side. \Vatch for excellence m others rather
than for defects, mormng glones lIlstead of
mghtshade.
If some one IS more beautIful
than you, thank God that you have not so
many penIs of \al1lty to contend With If
some one has more wealth than you, thank
God that you have not so great a stewardSll1P to aIIS\\ er for. If some one IS hIgher
up 111 SOCIalpOSitIOn, thank God that those
who are down need not fear a fall
If some
one gets a hIgher office III Church or State
than you, thank God there are not so many
to \\ Ish for the hastenmg of your obseqUIes
The Duke of Dantzlg, m luxunous apartments, was VISited by a plam fnend, and to
keep hIS friends from Jealousy, the Duke
saId
"You can have all I have if you WIll
stand twenty paces off and let me shoot at
you a hundred tImes"
"No, no," saId his
fnend
"\Vell,"
saId the Duke, "to gam
all my honors I faced on the battle field
more than a thousand gunshots fired not
more than ten paces off"
A numster of a small congregatIOn complamed to a mll1lster of a large congregation
about the sparseness
of his attendants.
"Ah," said the one of large audience, "my
son, you Will find m the day of Judgment
that }OU had quite enough people for whom
to be accountable"
Substitute for Jealousy an elevatinl! emulation.
Seeing others good, let us try to be
better.
Seemg others industrious,
let us
work more hours.
Seeing others benevolent, let us resolve on glvmg larger percentage of our means for charity.
May
God put congratulatIOns
for others in our
nght hand and cheers on our hps for those
who do brave and useful thmgs.
LIfe IS
short at the longest, let It all be filled up
WIth helpfulness for others, work and sympathy for each other's misfortunes, and our
arms be full of white mantles to cover up
the mistakes and faIlures of others
If an
evil report about some one come to us, let

__

LlO
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ARBOR DAY.
Fifty years ago there was a spring time
hohday known at \\'I1hams College, Massachusetts, as "Tree Dav," when the students
betook themselves to the BerkshIre hills and
\\ oods, and came home laden WIth trees,
which they planted m the college grounds
and the \ Illage streets.
The custom sur\I,ed untIl a few} ears ago, and may stIli
sun Ive
It resulted m makmg that beautiful valley a \ ery forest of fohage.
Sml1lar
customs
pre\alled
m many other New
England to\\ns
"Arbor Day," known to
the laws of so many States, had ItS ongll1
not merely m the Idea of beautIfy mg hamlets and homesteads, but 111 II1creasmg the
forest area.
The Kebraska
Agncultural
SocIety first set the ball m motIOn in 1874,
and It IS clallned that the people planted
12,000,000 trees that year, and no\, the State
has more than 100,000 acres of planted forest
The same year the Iowa Hortlcuturai
Society recommended
the plantmg
In
l\Imnesota the work began in 1876, and
more than 1,500,000 trees were planted.
l\Ilchlgan fellmto Ime m 1881, OhIO m 1882,
\Vest Vlrglma 1111883, and later New York,
New Jersey, New HampshIre,
Vermont,
Georgia, Idaho, Pennsylvama,
Flonda and
several other States
In all of these the
practIce is popular, and IS resultmg in great
good, with the promIse of greater.
At the
present sessIOn of the New York State LegIslature a bill has been presented
which IS
designed to gl ve a fresh and vital mterest to
"Arbor Day" as a children's
festIval.
It
provides
that the children
of the pubhc
schools shall be assembled on the first of
May, and that theIr teachers shall encourage
them 111 the plantmg, presen atIon and protectIOn of trees and shrubs, and II1struct
them 111 the best methods
Already "Arbor
Day" has pro\ ed to be an educator.
The
school c1uldl en are interested m ItS observance, and they learn much concermng
the
uses and the gro\\th of trees
These beautIfy country and town and pave the way for
a bonanza m lumber before many years.
Let the good work go on, and a perpetual
supply of timber WIll be ma111tained.-The
Amencan Agricu/luns/
for Apnl

----- ....•----GLEANINGS.

A crank is all nght If he turns in the right
dIrectIOn.
Three things too much, and three things
too lIttle, are permcious to man
To speak
much and know httle, to spend n,uch and
have lIttle; to presume much and be worth
lIttle.
You WIll make more out of the success 01
others than out of theIr misfortunes.
Speak
well of everybody.
Stab no man in the
back.
Be a honey bee rather than a spider;
be a dove rather than a buzzard -Dr.
Talmage.
\Ve know not what eVIls we have been
preserved from, for dazzlIng prospects do
not always bnng the cheer and comfort we
expect, and promise of future good often results in dlsappomtment
and sorrow.
There
are bless\l1gs and prh lieges in every life;
let us be thankful for all those which fall to
our lot.
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FERNWOOD

NOTES.

ITEIUS

FROl\I

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

l\IEDIA.

Joseph P Bloom has removed from the toll
The first grand hop by the plasterers of
R-Idley StatIon and Phlla.
gate on the West Chester road, to a house on Media, will be given ..1 Brodhead's Hall. on Trains Between
PUBLISHED
delphia.
Baltimore avenue. Fernwood.
Saturday evening. May 5th, for the benefit
EVERY THURSDAY F.VENING,
LeaveRIdleyStation for PhiladelphIa5 49. t6 48.
Mr Story has removed from Philadelphia
of LeWIS N. Suter.
The grand conductor IS
733 804,832, 922. 10 49A M., I 33, t233, 331,
to a house on Third street, where he has Frank Messick.
BY
The floor managers are 543,703 t8 01,9.16P.lI!
opened a confectionery store and Ice cream Harry Derrickson,
LeavePhiladelphia forRidleyStationt6 35, tlI5,
J L Chalfant, William
:E:I:),~AE:C
-.;;,;r_
S:Jl.4:J:T=.
8 15, 9 SO tI2 00 A l\f • I 45. 300, ... 30, 5 3°, 3°,
saloon.
H. George and Owen W. Eachus
Prof 7 10, 8 10, 10 00. til 30 P l\l
AT
Alfred F. Steward has had a Windmill Kelly's orchestra, of Rockdale, will be 10
JI::ij- t Do not Tun on Sundays
MORTON, DELAWARE
COUNTY, PA erected on his farm to supply his stock with attendance
Mr -Suter, so kindly remembered
water.
by hIS many friends, has been suffering from
SUBSORIPTIONS
:A. C. Barry has had a stable erected In the a parllal loss of SIght, supellnduced
by a
'2'5Centsa Year rear of hiS house, near the station.
In Delaware County
sunstroke, last summer, while work1Og at
$1.00 a Year
Out of Delaware County,
Harry HawkinS has pulled up stakes and hIS trade of pa1Ollng, at Swarthmore College
e- Papers sent to subSCribers out of Delaware pItched hIS tent at Norwood.
Captain Isaac Johnson was on Thursday
BUILDINGLUMBEROF ALL KINDS ON
County WIll be dlscontmued when they expire, unless
The BUSiness Men's ASSOCiation Will meet llIght last IllIlIated IIlto the my stelles of the
HAND ES1 D1A1Es FURNISHED
renewed and paid for in 3svance
at the ManSIOn House to-night.
Lenlll Tllbe of Red Men.
PROMPTLY.
The railroad company has had a force of
Thomas Dyer, formerly of West Chester,
KINDLING
WOOD,
l\IORTON
POST OFFICE.
men engaged
III gradlllg,
sodding
and has established
himself at the market on
Malls arrive from PhIladelphia and points making flower beds at the statIOn. It pro- Orange street, sOllie time slllce dlsconllnued
OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER
poses to have the public roads leading to by Walter C Curtis
East at 740 AM, and 456 P M
OFFICE AND YARD,
the
station
macadamized.
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphia and
The county seat IS ga10lng conSiderable
pomts East at 10 03 AM, and 805 P. M,
il:lORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
presllge as a mart for the disposal o! horses.
All mall matter should be In the office 15
S'VARTHl\IORE
JOTTINGS.
Gheen
&
HIckman
expect
to
offer
a
drove
Branch
Office- \V. H Farrand, over Dlckeson's
minutes before the departure of trains
Drug Store
assignThe eighteenth annual field meeting of the on May 7th, and Mr. Strawblldge's
College Athletic
ASSOCIatIOn ment IS due about the 15th
CENTRAL
DIVISION, P. ,V. & B. R. R. Swarthmore
On Saturday last Mr. and Mrs Charles R
Will
take
place
May
12th,
at
2
P. M
Trams leave Morton for PhIladelphia at
returned to thiS
J Reece LeWIS, of the firm of A P. & J R \Vllllamson and daughter
559, 6 52, 7 13,743 754.824,834.9.18,1003,
II 05 AM,
and 1228, 157, 251, 350, 446
Mr.
LeWIS, IS Iymg very til at the home of hiS borough from theIr tllP to California.
545,602,708,8°5,1012
P M. On Sundays,
WIlliamson brought With him a fancy cane,
father-In-law, Clement M. Biddie, of Sharon
at 8 50, 9 50 AM,
and I 24, 42t, 524, 552,
made of native wood of the Golden State,
HIli
8 10 and 958 P. M
Thomas J. Dolphin, Past Commander of which he presented to Col J. W. Hawley.
Trams leave PhIladelphia
for Morton at
A leap year party Will be gIven 10 the
620, 707, 853, 1010. 11 13 A M., and 1253, Post 149. has been appomted ASSistant In218,318,351.423,503,523,551,605.633
spector of GAR.
Posts m Delaware and Chestnut Grove House. May I. Among the
7 II, 8 la, 10 19, I I 35 P M On Sundays, at Chester counlles
ladles prollllllently Identlhed with the affaIr
850,955 AM, and 1250,210,250,519,700
\V. M. Chase IS Improv1l1g hIS reSidence are Mrs Frank F Thomas, MIS" Helen E
and 935 P. 1\1.
Thomas and MISS Sallie E Young
by the addition of bay wlndo"s
John S Gunnmg, swttchman at the west
Bradbury Post, No 149, Will attend
a
MORTON,
PA., APR.
26, 1888.
end of the double track, IS again on duty, memollal serlllon, to be ddlvered upon the
I~HILADELPHIA.
havmg been laid up five weeks with inflam- evenlllg of May 27th, at the M E Church,
,V ASHINGTON
LETTER.
matory rheumatism.
by the pastor, Rev. J. D Martin.
Isaac
The Sophomore class WIll observe the time Johnson Camp, No 18, Sons of Veterans,
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
honored custom of burning theIr Legendre
has been IIlvlted to accompany them
WASHINGTON, D. C ,Apnt
23rd, z888.
MISSl\lay Flounders gave a dalllty recepbook and plantmg a class tree wtth appropri50 BARREl,S
OF
By far the most Important event m Congress ate ceremomes, Friday afternoon, and the tion to her young fllends upon her t leb birthsince I last wrote you was the maugurallon
Freshman class WIll follow the ltme honored day annIversary.
of the long-contemplated
tartff debate, whIch custom of pulling up saId tree on Friday
A. J. QUlllby IS sOjourning at the seashore.
took place on last Tuesday, Wllh becom\l1g nIght, If they are gl ven half a chance.
----_
..11I- ........
---dlglllty and decorum.
The opening speech
l\IORTON
NE'''S.
AND
was made by Mr. Mills, of Texas, as chaIrGLENOLDEN
AND VICINITY.
man of the \Vays and Means committee, and
Arthur A Benkert has sold hiS attractive
was called a masterpIece by hIS sympathIzers
UnclaImed
lellers remain In Glenolden
cottage, opposite 'the Faraday Park House,
on the tartfl question.
The reply very post-office for H. C. Gnffiths, C ]. Golden, to William H Farrand. lor ~3800 :\11. BenFine Stock at Philadelphia
Pnces,
approprtately
came from Judge Kelly, of and J. H White.
kert Will remove to Philadelphia.
J. R. STYE.NEY,
Pennsylvania, the senior member of Cl'ngress
J. V. Meckert, bUIlder, has Just removed
Charles H Hoover has sold hIS commofrom PhiladelphIa to Mr Cruskey's house.
and the acknowledged leader and exponent
dIOUS house. adjOIning Mr. Farrand s purDARBY, PA
Dr. Walter Webb, who graduated
with chase, to Caleb T. MatlaCk, bUilder, of West
of proteclton
The diSCUSSIon promIses to be long con- honors at the last Commencement
of Jeffer- PllIladelphla, for $2800
ltnued and exhaustive, and It WIll not be son MedIcal College, has opened an office at
John Schraeder, the Morton barber, who
surprtslllg If the public find theIr patience
Glenolden and WIll practice hiS profeSSion In has been afflIcted for several months, tS now
somewhat worn before a vote IS reached, thlli part of the county.
very senously 111 at Il1s home III Clifton.
although Mr. MIlls, m speak\l1g of hiS cherJ V. Meckert has receIved the contract to
A VIOlin class, composed of eight persons.
Ished measure, enthUSIastically remarked'
bUIld a large house on a Slle at Llanwellan,
has been organIzed, and Will meet at the
.. We are m earnest
We WIll actIvely push for a PhIladelphia gentleman
reSIdence of J. W. Lawrence, on Newell
CENT.
tt to a final vote, and we Will pass It before
Joseph Grover, who has been III for several street. every Saturda} evening
Prof. \VIIthe meeting of the St. LoUIS PreSidential
Capital
Liability,
$2,000,000.
months, IS ulllmproved
lIam Russell, of Clifton Hell:hts, has been
nommaltng convention,"
Samuel Unan has commenced to bUIld two engaged as mUSIcal \IIstructor.
DEBENTURES AND FARM MORTGAGES
The House of Representaltves
spent most houses on the Ridgway tract for hImself.
Secunty perfect
Interest paid on day of maturity.
A busllless meeting of the Kedron Literary
Loans range from $100 upward
The only loans
of the past week m working WIth gratifYing
The Frederick Sn)der property at Calcon UllIon Will be held In the M. E Chapel, available
for small sums at a good Tate of Interest
Investments can bt'"made at any time
energy on appropriation bills. It IS trying Hook has been purchased by the ColumbIa to-morrowevt:olng
to dispose of these current financial concerns
Real Estate Company, of PhiladelphIa,
and
EDW ARD A. PRICE, Agent,
The Pansh SOCial has deCided to hold a
III order to give tts times exclUSIvely afterM ElJI.-I, PA.
Enon M Harns, Jr., surveyor. has been en- lawn partv In the early part of June.
ward to the inspIrIng tariff diSCUSSIon. The gaged to lay It out Into bUIlding lot~.
A stranger called at the reSidence of Rev.
PensIOn AppropriatIOn bIll and the IndIan
The Knowlton Land AssoClallon propose
C. H Rorer, one dark night recently, to
Appropriation bIll have been safely passed, to spend $t500 in grading, $1500 in plank borrow a lantern, but the pastor did not
and now the River and Harbor Approprlawalks, and several hundred dollars In plant- possess one, In heu of which the stranger
lton IS under conSideration.
Ing trees on Its property at L1anwellan.
obtained an ordinary hand lamp Mr Rorer
The Pension bIll appropriates
$80,286;500,
T. V. Dutton IS erecting a Keystone plat- was
agreeably
surpnsed.
on Saturday,
bemg an mcrease of $1 515,000 over the form scale adjOining
Harry
Crowther's
by being presented WIth a brand new tubuapproprtatlons of last year.
These are large blacksmIth shop, on the Chester pike
lar lantern by the stranger he had befriended
figures, but I suppose nobody WIll regret
The Marshall brothers, of Oak Lane StaThey are a valuable remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Mrs Robert Dean IS III at her home on
Sore 1 hroat, Hoarseness, Asthma, etc
thiS expenditure, so long as It IS carefully tion, B & 0 Railroad, have opened a quarry
Morton avenue
They are also a valuable aid to public speakers and
limited to those who honestly earned thiS to supply sand and stone to the bUilders of
John Windle, agent Palm's aSSistant, is Singers
for clearing and glvmg strength to the vOice
recognttlOn by the Government.
the VICinity.
temporanlv stationed at the tower at Angora. 'j hey contam nothIng that IS In any way IOJUflOUS to
health, but are a combination of MediCines Inlended to
The River and Harbor bIll does not have
......
H B Whitaker was tendered a serenade
act solely on the 1 hroat and Bronchial Tubes
RUTLEDGE
BRIEFS.
smooth saIling
Some members seem to
by the Morton Cornet Band. at hiS reSIdence
thlllk that the appropriation ought to be dlsGeorge S. Yarnall and Wife left Broad on Franklin avenue, one evening last week
Price,
10 and 25 Cts. per Box.
trtbuted among the States according to the Street StatIOn, on Tuesday mormng, en route
Joseph Bush has started a milk roule In
number of mIles of theIr water front or the for Southern Call forma.
Morton and Rutledge.
Joe says he sells the FOR SALE 0 IV L Y AT 1 HE FOLLOWING
DRUG S10RES :
lineal length of their rtvers and creeks,
\Vllllam T. Poore, at present resldmg at pure and unadulterated
article, and we have
without any particular regard to the needs Glenolden, Will In a few days have ground no reason to doubt the truthfulness
Dr. VERNON'S, In ClI~ron Height.,
of hIS
NE\VHARD'S, 100 Feroowood,
of commerce.
They object to the mighty broken on lot No I, on Lmden avenue, for statement.
ANGIER'S. 100 Darby,
MISSISSiPPi, whIch has never received the the erectIon of a house.
The twelfth wedding anniversary
of Mr.
D.CKESON'S, In Morton,
attention It deserved from the Government,
John A. Jackson's domiCile, on Rutledge
and Mrs \V. E. Thompson, Jr., was celeBR"~NNAN'S, In UeYVllIe, aood
havmg 50 much.
avenue, looks as brtght as a new dollar, smce brated on Tuesday evening by a phantom
SOlllJUERlI' STORE, In Gar..,tt~ord.
The trouble seems to be III brtnglng Con- It has been beautified with a Iresh coat of party consisting of about twenty-fi\ e couples
gressmen to understand that whatever the pamt.
It was a very happy event and aflorded ~reat
Government
spends for Internal ImproveCharles 1\1 C. Durborow WIll remove to enjoyment
to all who partiCIpated
In It.
ments should bear some reasonable propor- hiS house on Pre&ldent avenue, about May 1st Judging from the varied styles In which the
Your attention is called to our brand of
lton to the calculable advantages whIch they
George S. Yarnall has sold IllS house and spectres were clad It would appear that some
carry With them. The River and Harbor two lots at the north-west corner of PresI- of the latest deVices of dress have been Silver Tea In U Ib, % lb and I lb packages; a blend of pure and selected new crop
bill IS not III the character of a gratuity to dent avenue and Umty terrace, to hiS brother,
copIed for all they are Worth by the cos
the States, but of a bUSiness IIlvestment for Edward S. Yarnall, of Media, for $4300 tumers In the land lrom whIch the Visitors Formosa and Foochow Oolong. Basket Fired
J a pan,
Nankin
Moyune, DarJeellng ana
the general welfare.
The house has been rented to N. O. Grtffin, came, and It IS not at all surprtslng
that the
Assam Tea
Our large wholesale bus1l1ess
After a Itvely poltllcal debate whIch reverted
who removed to it on Tuesday.
host and hostess and the unmasked
spectagreat faCIlities and Immense sales allow us t~
to the electoral controversy of 1876, the bill
J George Fischer, of PhIladelphia, Will in tors were puzzled In Identifying theIr nearest
for the admISSIOn of South Dakota as a State a few days commence the erectIOn of a house Inends as they ~hded through the mazy give fresher Teas and beller value for the
money than any other house In America.
passed the Senate.
It IS not expected to on hIS lot, on Rutledge avenue.
waltz 10 cog. m theIr Immaculate
robes.
The valuable artIcles gIven away with Mldpass the House, howe\er.
1': P. Cook Will leave here for Kansas and The exercises
were Inaugurated
by the
dleton's SIlver Tea are supertor to any Tea
The tmpresslOn 15 strengthening
at the other pomts In the West next Monday.
He white-robed throng marchln~ Into the parlor,
Company's gifts
Capitol that party lines Will be stnctly drawn Will be absent several weeks.
keeping time to the mUSIC, and extending
upon the Flshenes treaty. and that Its ratifiA minstrel entertamment
WIll be gIven in congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs Thompson
MIDDLETON
& BRO.,
cation IS Impossible.
It IS probable that a Rutledge Institute, on the evemng of May by hearty hand-shaklngs, after which danCing
conSiderable porllon of thIS week Will be loth.
was Indulged 10 for an hour, and then the
IM PORTERS
OF TEAS.
spent behind closed doors by the Senate,
Louis F. Roller is imprOVing, but is stili guests unmasked.
The remainder
of the
diSCUSSing the treaty.
Much of It Will be of unable to go on duty at hiS tonSOrial parlor evening was spent In TerpSIchorean festivities
PHILADELPHIA,
U. S.
a partisan character and Will be made pubhc the Colonnade Hotel
and In the enjoyment of a bountiful spread
WAREHOUSES I S PHILADELPHIA
by order of the Senate and published In the
Joseph Royal has awarded the contract to of fnl1ts and delicaCies
A beautiful stand
lNEW
YORK
Congressional Ruord
Secretary
Bayard Jackson & Henderson to bUIld a mce COllage lamp was presented by the guests to Mr. and
was anxIOus for the treaty to be discussed In on Rutledge avenue.
Mrs Thompson as a token of esteem and
OR SALE.-FARM IN SPRINGFIElD
open seSSIOn, because he thought the more
...bout a nllie from A-lorton Station. Contalns.I 75
Isaac H. Coyle Will remove to RIdgway good Wishes
In. the early hours of the
acres m good state of cultivation,
Good house
the people knew about the treaty the more Park, next week, where he wtll remain until
morning the guestli departed for their homes and barn ..nd never-falhng sprang of water on the
place Applyto
popular tt would become.
next fall.
and the Land of Nod.

w: E.

STEIGELMAN,

I

LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.
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ESTABLISHED 1783.
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lI(nUIJUnlfl [rill

The

place
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ing upon
families
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EARLY ROSE,
WHITE STAR,

BEAUTY OF HEBRON.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6c:~~LOANS. 6

PER

TRY
BRENNAN'S

Su~erior Cough Lozenges.
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TO BUYERS OF TEA.

F

E. W. SMITH. Morton,Pa.
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to buy is where
the
this
get

you can

cheapest.
Actprincipal
many
their
goods III

the city,
disregarding
the
slore
where
the stock
is
better
and quite as checlp
city competitors.

country
pet haps
as theIr

Seed Potatoes,

Early Rose.

WhiteStar.

Beautyof Hebron

SPECTACLES,

$EED POTA TOE$.

--

S-W-ENEY'S

J. C. McALLISTEH,

]610 CHESTNUT STREET,

~\

LOOAL NE"W"S.

The

place

W

to buy then,

where
\ ou
cheapest
and
The
best
is
c1leapest

is the place

can
buy the
get the best.
a I way s the

ou p.ly more for it.

though)
Lettuce,

Spinach,
New Potatoes.

In

the

one

E

item

economy to get
alone for
the
ment of eating
principally
sustaining

of living,

it goes
life.

it is

the
best,
not
mere
e nj 0).
good food, but

further

towards

human

N
frame

fearfully
and
made;
what
would think of

is

a machine

wonderfully
w (\ r k man
lubricating
a

delicate
machine
with
poor
oil,
simply becatlse it was cheap?
The
best oil in the market
goes upon it,
and the
consequence
is that the
machine runs better and lasts longer.
Sharpless'
CelebratedGilt Edgedand BestCreameryButter

E

We try to furnish
at the lowest
and we think
wiII agree with

ing the Ioirge stock
are daily receiving.
same facilities
for novelties

the

best

goods

consistant pI ice
our
customelS
us after inspect-

of new goods we
• We have the

for scouring

the market

as the city men.

Sardmes,
Salmon,

We order

the
and

are alike

with-

OlaveO.I.
Shrimps,

y

goods

through
Ltlxuries

The firm of Josiah White & Co , (hmited,)
of \Vlute's Patent LubricatTHE Faraday Park House, .l\iortoli, Will manufacturers
open to receive summer guests next Tues- ing Axles, at Fernwood, has been dissolved
by mutual consent of the members of the
day
firm
SWARTHMORE CIRCLE, an aSSOCIatIOn
composed principally
of members of the
Released From .Jail.
Society of Fnends, met on Friday evening
Mrs MIller, the woman who was conlast for the last time this season.
victed for conplicity w ith \V) att C BoatTHE next meeting of the Morton BUIlding
and Loan ASSOCiatIOn w III be held in the
CHRONICLE office, on Monda)
evemng,
May 7th, when subscnptlOns
to the new
serIes of stock WIll be recel\ed.
THE Rutledge
FIre Company
held a
meetmg on \Vednesday
e\emng
of last
week
George S Yarnall tendered
hiS
reSIgnatIOn as secretary, and George Close
\\as elected to fill the positIOn, G M Palm
\\as elected finanCIal secretary,
vIce C A
SmIth, reSigned, and \Vm H Eachus was
elected a director to fill the vacancy caused
by the resignatIOn of I. H Coyle

. ..

wnght for attemptmg to poison the latter's
WIfe in 1884, was released from Media Jail,
on Fridav last, her term of Impnsonment
haVing expired

Typo~raphl"al

Union.

by

telegraph

and

po s t - 0 ffi c e •
plain necessities
in

our

BRLEFS.

Items o~ loote."st From

All

To morrow WIll be Arbor Day.

FOR
50 CHOICE

Arouood.
Observ e it

The Democratic
County Convention Will
be held III Media, next Thursday afternoon
Pnce I Patton, President of the Fern
wood Cemetery Company, died at hIS home
III Philadelphia,
on Friday night last, aged
76 years

-On the r Sth mst , Lewis D Pyle,
of Concord, to Miss Maggie H Morris, of Thornbury

50 BY

PYLE-MORRIS

Media,

\VIlI be sold

G. W: JJfOORE,

and 1\1ISSMayC Rhoades

l\IOORE'S,

-At Lansdowne, April agrd, by the
Rev James Roberts, D D. Howard E Jones, of
Upper Darby, to 1\1155Georgie Anna .l\luth of Lans-

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

JONES-~ItJTH

Terra - Cotta Drain Pipe.

downe

"BIg Charley,"
the leader of the FernMAGEE-GARVIN
-At SharonHIli, April r Sth, by
wood burglars,
IS Said to be a victim of Rev Wltuam T •.Magee. assisted by Rev. 1 homes K
consumption
He demes any knowledge of ~aterson, Rev. Le Roy \Vtlhs ,Magee to 1\1155 Mary
E Garvin
the Sharpless murder.

The body of DaVid Walker, one of the
The pntllers of Chester held a meeting III three young men who were drowned III the
that City, on Monday evening, and organ- Delaware, at Chester, on March 21st, was
Ized a Ty pograpillcal Union
The follOWing found at Pennsgrove, on Tuesday.
officers were elected
PreSIdent, J Frank
The manner III whIch Justice
IS being
Young, VIce PreSIdent, \Vm F McAvoy;
tnfled With III the Johnson case, and the
Secretary, Edward E Johnson, Treasurer,
flimsy pretexts employed to deferthe execuCharles K Melville, Sergeant-at-Arms,
S tIOn of the law, are an} thlllg but credItable
F. Walker
to the county

LOTS

150 FEET,

Immediately adjoining Moore's Station.
for cash or on Installments

-On the 19th mst., at thelr home
by Rev. \V R Patton, Benjamin 1:. LeVIS

LEVIs-RHOADES
In

SALE.
BUILDING

THREF.. FOUR, FIVE AND SIX INCH
ALWAYSON HAND.

G. W. MO'ORE d: CO.,

-On the 12th mst, at ,Madison
Avenue Presbytertan Church, New York, by Rev. C
H Parkhurst, Albert H Postel, of Lansdowne, and
,MISS Isabella Alslon Garden.

MOORE'S,

POSTEL-GARDEN

ICE T

SAVE YO(TR
.SUIUIUER ORDERS
FOR

WOOD-CARR
-On July 13th, 1887,by the Rev J
J Sleeper at Camden.E C Wood.of West Phila-

ICE T

grasp,

and though
we are proud
of being
known as a country
storekeeper,
we
have as well an equipped
stOle as
those enjoying
the high rents of the
city.

AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAILY. IN
ANY QUANTI1Y, BEST OF ICE

. AT

i!!caills.

CHEAPEST

RATES,

The conferees appointed for Chester and
W1LTdAM H OARRJ>TT, Supt•
CRAIG
-On
the 21St lOst, at Garrettford, Rohert MORTO~
LIVERY
AND BOARDING
STABLES
Delaware
counties to select natIOnal deleThe
fifth
wedding
anniversary
of
Mr
and
The Chester Turnpike Company is maklllg
Ye"'irle~ a,ul llorse.. to J-lire.
gates to represent thiS dlstnct Will meet next Craig
preparatIOns to establIsh a toll gate opposIte Mrs Thomas J Hunt \\as celebrated by a Saturday
DAVIS --\t Haverford thiS county on AprIl 22Ud
l\fovmg
Ct:lIar
DiggIng and
Garden
Work
morlllng, at 10 0' clock, at the
,
,
, Prompt!) Attended to
large gathenng of relatl\es
and fnends at
Lodge's blacksmIth shop, at RldleY\llle
office of James \Vatt Mercur, 715 Walnut
Joseph
DavIS.aged73ye~",
OFFICE-OPPOSITERAILRO>\DSTATION.
the home of the honored couple, on Lmden
QUINN
-On the 17th mst, m Clifton Heights,
t
street, Phlladelplua
Runaway
III1.bap.
avenue, Rutledge, last evening, and a great
Maggie,daughterofSusanand the late~llchaelQUInn.
0
-----vanety
of
useful
and
ornamental
souvenirs
aged
22
years.
The horse of \\'m
Miller, of the LazaTile Johnsoll. Case.
The
retto, ran away at Moore's statIOn, last m wood were bestowed upon them
At a speCial meetlllg of the Board of ParIANOS CAREFULLY MOVED Ar REASGermane\elllng, wrecklllg the carnage to wInch It guests \\ ere from PhIladelphia,
onable.rates,by F l\lONt (,UME R Y,
dons, In Harnsburg,
on Tuesday night, tt
Expres~man, Morton
\\as attached
The ammal took fnght at a town, Morton, Rutledge and other places
\~as deCIded to grant a reheanng
m the
passlllg tram
OR SALE.-AHOU r 100 QUAR1S OF
case of Samuel Johnson, who IS under sen------...._--nlllk, dally Applyto
CLIFTON
ITEl\IS.
tence of death for the murder
of John
It
GEORGE HEDRICK, Darby
T,,,"o Item. "ro ... Lanadowne.
Johnson's
counsel now allege
The usual ceremony of the Rebecca De- Sharpless
1:rSJc.-LUCY HASWELL, TEACHFR OF
John McCauley sold the property
of J
gree of Clifton Heights Lodge, No 960, I that the burglars who are servmg out senPlano and Organ. S"arthmore,
Del Co t'a
HarrIson Le\ IS, near Lansdowne
statIOn,
St;holars vI~lted or lessons given at my reSidence.
o 0 F, Will be held III the lodge room tences for robbmg the shoe store of John
$J.~:; PER GALLON,
on FrIday last, to Mr. McCoach, of Pll1lawere the men who com
eolrlv III May
Preparations are now In pro- Fngar, Fernwood,
0l{ SALE.-L01
365 40 BY 150FEEl. ON
delphia, for $7500.
Rutledge
avenue
Rutledge
Price
$225
AT
gress for It
mllted the foul murder, and they ask for
Apply to E W ~1\I11H Morton,Pa.
Mrs Susan
Pennock has awarded
the
e\ Idence m
Clifton Wreath DI\ ISlOn, No 68. S of 1'.. tune to secure the necessary
contract to J \\. Edmunds
to budd tWin
paid a fnendlv VISItto ProgressIve DIVISIOn support of their allegatIOns
brIck houses on her lots on Nyack avenue
on Tuesdav evenlllg of last week.
In \Iew of the aCtIOn of the Board of
Governor
Beaver has respIted
The abutments uf the brIdge over Darby Pardons,
CLIFTON HEICHTS. PAt
OH.SALE.-JO~IA10
AND EARLY CAB
Pea"e and Arbitration.
bage·planb
1 ornate pl~nts ready about ,May 10
creek are to be raIsed eIght feet
Johnson until July 12th
At Swarthmore
College the Unl\ersal
•
Apply10J
H
HENDERSON.
Morton
J F Gentry removed, on Tuesday, from
Peace Umon have succeeded 111 plaCing, by
Personal ParaJlrapbs.
OR SAI,E.-A 42 ACRE FARM IN RID
Dr Vernon's house to one of J T. Shee's
the aid of PreSIdent MagIll, In the curn
ley one mile from ~wArthmore
Same distance
John
Kane,
an aged reSIdent of Concord,
bnck houses on Baltimore avenue
fromLelpervI1le,on Ihe B & 0 R R Apply
culum, the subJed of peace and arbItratIOn,
111 at hiS home
to C B & A. J WILKtNSON. 4th and Chestnul
A panorama exhIbItIOn was given 111 Shee's hes dangerously
streets, Philadelphia
\\ hlch IS Introduced
111 the catalogue
as Hall, on Monda} evenlllg
Dr D 1\1. Tmdall and J. L H Bayne
----------"Elements
of internatIOnal
law,
WIth
OR SALI£.-5000
CEDAR, OAK AND
James Groft has rented a stall 111 Twelfth removed from PllIladelpllla to Morton, yesChestnut posts. All !>otzes
and lengths Hewed or
espeCIal attentIOn to the Important subject
Street Market, PhiladelphIa, and \\ III devote terday.
In the rough H ,\RR Y H BLACK,
of peace and arbitratIOn"
3 29 8
Octk Lane Quarry, Darby 10wnshlp
hIS tllne to selltng bUller, "ggs and poultl\
J R Swenev, of Darby, was a spectator
--The SIdewalks on B,ltlmure avenue, west at the Repubhcan
OR SALE.-SEVERAL 1 HOUSANDRAIL
State Convention,
in
Cbange. 100 tbe Fa"ulty.
of the site of the old toll gate are belllg Harnsburg,
road Ues t'egFa.n\{or~eEU(!'K~Rl~1
H,
yesterday
These changes have been made in the graded and Improv.-d
Monoll BrIck Yard
Dr Ellwood Harvey, of Chester, is gamcorps of lIIstructors of 5\\ ar\hmore College
Maggie QUllln died at her home, on TuesGGS FOR IIATCHING.-1HOROUGH
mg in fame
A baseball
club III that cIty
Dr Spencer S Trotter,
of PhIladelphia,
bred Hrown Leghorns, 7~CJand Plymouth .Rocks,
dav uf last week. ag.-d 22 \ ears
has been named in hIS honor.
$125 per selllllg of 13. Apply to JOSEPH
has been made lecturer on bIOlogy Charles
A petlllOn to CounCIl IS III Circulation for
LINDSAY, ClIftonHeights. Pa.
4t
James Sweeney, of MedIa, tS now assoHerschel Koyl, Ph D, late of the Unl\ersll:natnres asklllg that body to mallltalll the
OR
SALE.-SOME
CHOICE
BUlLDtNG
----------------slty of the Dlstnct of Columbia,
\\ ho has present wldlh of B,ltlmore avenue, and not CIated With the Chester Ttmes m the capalOISat West Sharon Hili Apply to W K
CIty
of
reporter
and
collector.
been mstruclorln phySICS, has been ele\ated
MIICHELL,
RidleyPark.
arlo!'.:
W
Sl\lI1H,
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
allow ten feet to be taken off on either Side
l\forton, Pa.
to a full professorship
Mlnme S Blake, for the pur!Jose of SIdewalks
\V C Sproul, formerly a reporter on the
OR SALE.-F.JGH1 HORSE ENGINE AND
formerly an Instructor
111 the Preparatorv
Robert Cr.ll;i;, of Garrellfurd
died on Sat- Chester Ttmes, a student at Swarthmore
thresher, ~llver & l>emmg cutter hand or power
school, has been recalled to fimsh out the urda\ last, from the effeCts of a slroke of College, IS now on the edltonal staff of the
AllIn goodorder WIllbe soldcheop Apply to
GEORGE
H HANCE, Hance, Del Co, Pa 3228
\\ork 01 assistant
Professor
GIllam,
on parah SiS BUrIal occurred at Mount MOllah Swarthmore
Ph{J!mr
AND
elocutIOn, the latter having reSigned on Cerneterv, on Tu ..sda\.
OTS FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE.Prof Silas S Neff, of St David's, some
Nos 75,318, 185.313. 296,379 380,260,100 and
account of ill health.
Albert Magnm has removed to the house years ago a public school teacher m Morton.
22.
lo..ach 40 by 150 feet, nearly alll.:hoh.;e localions
Applyto
E W S1\1I1H, Morton Pol
\dllch Frank RIggs recently purchased
of IS glVlllg instructIOn
m elocutIOn to the
True •• Go.pel.
Wm Bullock
Selllors of Swarthmore College, preparatory
ISS ElII!IA CARR, FASHIONABIE
Samuel Johnson, the COI1\Icted murderer
dressmaker, Folsom B & 0 Railroad
~all~
At a meetmg of the members of the FIrst to the commencement
exerctses
factIOn guaranteed
P 0 Address Moore's. Pa
of farmer Sharpless, is to ha ve y et one more Presbytenan
Church, on Thursda)
e\enlng
trIal before the Board of Pardons, the baSIS last, the followmg \\ ere elected trustees for
RESSIIIAKING.-WE
ARE PREPARED
NO W01\IEN
NEED APPLY.
to do fashIOnable or plam dressmakmg. and Will
for It being the vaguest
kind of hearsay
the ensUIng year - H. T. \Vallace, R H
go out by the da) or week
EDITOR CHRONICLE -It would not have
testtmony from JaIl birds and disappointed
~IISSLYDIE NEWKIRK,
Stradley, Albert Magnm, Alfred \Vllhams
MEDIA. PAt
MISS JULIA NEWKIRK,
seemed strange, but In accordance
with the
detectives
The admimstratlOn
01 Justtce
and Thomas Gray
CrumLynneP.O. Del. Co , Pa
growing
sentiment
of
the
times,
if
the
Board
has been reduced to a farce in thiS case, and
Mrs Harry Glasby IS quite III
of Education of PhIladelphIa
had declared
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
the Board of Pardons sttll has presented to
that "lIttle maIds from school"
were no
Fernwood, A)rIl 11. IS88
it the dIlemma of either refUSing to inter
RIDLEY
GLEANINGS.
longer eligible for the posItion of pnmary
The partnership eJtlstmg between the undersigned,
fere with the sentence
of the Court or
under the name of JOSIAH \\ H 11 E & CO , LIM.. Barnev," a Scotch colly dog, owned by teachers-but
that women of experience,
ITED, IS thiS day dissolved by mutual consent
recommending
that Johnson
be pardoned
JOSIAH WHJ1 E,
Robert
Craven,
of
Ridley
Rark,
disappeared
mothers
of
chIldren
and
matrons
who
are
()utrIght
1';0 mIddle course IS permISSible
I ELWOODBAHTRAM.
last Sunday
John H \Vard, of Prospect
wllhng to devote their best energIes to the
1HOMAS HUGHES
-llllladelpllla
Ledgl!r
Park, recovered
the dog on \Vednesday
educatIOn and trainlllg of chIldren
should
afternoon and recel~ed a reward of $5 00 be debarred
from becoming
prmcipals
in
RrpubU"aoo State Conventlooo.
Nice Lots 25 by 100 feet, in Mor.
40 BY 150 FEET,
boys' grammar
schools is indeed remarkThe RepublIcan
State ConventIOn
was for returlllng It.
Thomas S. Butler, Jr, tinsmIth, IS about able.
ThiS is a great and important
work NEAR
HOLMES' STATION, ton, for $150 each.
held 111 Harnsburg
vesterday.
Judge James
Just now for good women to engage In, one for $180, payable m Installments of $7 50 per month
l' 1\lltchell, of 1'Inladelphla,
was chosen to bUild a workshop at Prospect Park.
Choice
lots, 50 by 160 feet, at
The faIr of the NOI\\ood Fife and Drum that woman IS best SUited for, and one that Now IS the time to subSCribe Apply to
candidate
for Supreme
Judge, Chairman
Swarthmore,
for $175 each.
Corps, held on Fnday and Saturday
even- has been rendered necessary by the want of
T V Cooper \\ as re eleCted to command
4-5-4
l\IARPLE
P.O.,
DEL:
CO.,
PA.
Ings
of
last
week
at
the
reSIdence
of
Charles
forethought
m
the
management
of
our
the State Committee unttl January 1St next,
Fine Lots 40 by 150 feet, at RutKreeger, netted nearly $100, and the boys schools
It is the restoratIOn of the famIly
when hiS competItor,
\VIIII,lm II Andrews,
ledge, for $250, $300 and upwards.
are well pleased \\lth ItS success
and the home and the moral trammg of
Will succeed
him, and Senator Matthew
Choice locations.
The RIdley Park Hotel wtll be opened on children.
In no way can the home be
Quay, Adjutant General Hastlllgs, \Villiam
reached
more readily
than through
the
Choice
Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
R Leeds and Henry W. Oliver were elected June 2nd.
NEW SERIES
OF STOCK.
F. P. Lewts, agent at Ridley Park, re- children, and to depnve
good women of
Bridge
street, Morton,
two squares
delegates-at_large
to the National Convenfrom station, for $4°° each.
tion
Robert Chad\\ Ick, of Chester, was moved to day to IllS new house at that place. thiS avenue of approcch to the family seems
1he next RegularMeetmgof the
The Prospect FIfe and Drum Corps con- like sUlctdal poltcy
-elected a member of the State Comnuttee
Nice corner lot, No. 296, located
templates
holding
a
fair
at
an
early
date.
Faslllon
has
done
much
to
injure
society,
for Delaware county.
at Waverly
!errace
and Sylvan
aveThIS bas been a \\ eek of removals
and the fashionable education of the present
nue, Rutledge,
for sale.
WIlliam \Vllbank has removed from Nor- day is doing more harm than good.
The
Snpreme COllrt D..clalooo.
will be held at the Officeof
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvama,
has \\ood to one of Abram \Vard's houses, at poor man, who needs the services of his
THE l\IORTON
CHRONICLE,
Seven
100m cottage,
on Linden
Darby creek
children to earn bread for the famIly, can
deCided that saloon keepers are responsl
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.
Monday
Evening,
May 7th, 1888. avenue.
Mrs Makum has remo\ed to John Austin'S
not afford so much time to be lost m studies
ble for any Injury, loss or damage sutTered
that are useless and unprofitable
Our
by the II patrons 111 the saloon, or 111 conse- house, Norwood
Sub~cTlpllons to the new Senes of Stock Will be
A-Ioney to sell. No back dues
Subscnbe
E C Richmond has removed from Phlla- pubhc school system,
with its Board of received
quence of their VISItS there
It saysnow
A A. BENKERT, Sec'y.
de
l,llla
to
oneof
Mr
Allen's
houses,
Ridley
Education,
needs
to
be
torn
down,
remodl
.. \Vhen (lne enters
a saloon or tavern,
Park
eled and built up agam upon a surer and
Nice
six loom
house on Broad
~pened for the entertalllment
of the pubhc,
A A Stull has remo\ed to Moore's
better foundation.
street, Morton.
the propnetor IS bound to see that he IS
D M Murphy WIll remove from Moore's
The essentials of an education were more
properly protected from the assaults or 111
Six room house on Franklin
avenext Monday.
hIghly pnzed 40 or 50 years ago than they
suits of those who are 111 hiS employ, as well to PhIladelphia,
Hue,
Morton.
1\Ir
Boswell,
father
of
A.
J.
Boswell,
has
are
now.
In
those
days
a
higher
estimate
Moore's.
Del.
Co.,
Pa
.•
as of the drunken and VICIOUSmen whom
was put upon character and manhood, and
he may Choolie to harbor."
TIns WIll removed to Ridley Park
DEALER IN
A seven room
house on Linden
A D Robertson has removed from Chnst
no opportumty
was allowed to shp by un'Probably make men more careful about
avenue, Rutledge.
PURE
DRUGS,
Church
rectory,
RIdley
Park,
to
one
of
Mr
Improved
by
etther
parent
or
teacher
to
slgnlllg saloon keeper's bonds
Scarcely a
rebuke prtde, condemn
seijishness, exalt
CHEMICALS,
>(jaypasses Without an account of some one McIlvam's houses at the same place
The subject of Rev J A Aldred's
ser- and uphold truth. and msist upon the enAPPLY
TO
being ass,lUlled or robbed III some saloon
PAINTS,
~n m Ridley Park Baptist Church, next forcement and mamtenance
of justice.
It
If brewers and distillers \\ ho are usually
OILS,
&c.
mornmg,
wtll be "The Mouth of IS the neglect of these practical
lessons in
the bondsmen of saloon keepers, are made :unday
Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries,
the
Beast
Utters
BlasphemIes"
In
the
the
school
room
that
IS
demorahzlng
soctety
to foot the bills for the assaults, It WIll ~ a
Magazines,
Perodicals,
etc.
Sort of poetic Justice \\ luch they WIll n'Ot e\enmg he Will dIscourse upon" The Doc- and brtnglng our public system of educa.re!Ish
t~
of JustificatIOn"
tlon mto such b~d repute.
J. D.
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.
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Toll Gate.

Fifth ''''eddlnl; Allllt~er8ary.
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BUY THE BEST.
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JAMES HAYNES,

F

General Upholsterer, '

F

CLIFTON HEIGHTS 1'. 0"

E

Del. Co., Pat
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F

F

WATCHES, CLOCKS

L

JE'WELRV.

M

SPEcr ACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

D

HOUSES

AND

LOTS

FOR SALE.

A. G-. BURNS,

MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION.

Morton B. &. L. Association,

FOR RENT.

F. G. W~SHAR'f,

SWENEY'S,
MAIN STREET, DARBY.

•

PURE $PRINg WATER IgE.

delphia, formerly of Manchester, England. to MISS
K<:&tleL .. daughter of A F Carr, of Sharon HIll, thiS
county

...

FA..

BUILDING LOTS,

BestCreamCheese.

EdamCheese.

NEWS

--------

All vegetab!es, as soon as they arnve.

The

. DI•• olved Partnerahlp.

APOTHEOARY,

I

E.

"W. SJY.I:ITH,

Morton,

Pa.

j

WIT AND

-The paperhanger
to the wall.

WISDOM.

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

makes money by going

SPECIAL ATTENTION

-Nowadays,
a man is known best by his
(real estate) deeds.

MORTON,

'V.

- The man who made a bolt for the door
has never sent m his bill.

MORTON

-It IS not Impossible to meet with a plump
relusal from a slender girl.

'VIU.
TELEPHONE

-One
person 111 400 wears a glass eye
This should be looked 111 to.

-Female
carpenters
have appeared
London.
Plane women, probably.

E.

CO,

DRUG
DICIi:ESO~,

CONNECTION

VERNON'S

-Wouldn't
it be sweet revenge to lick the
sugar trust ?-Burlmgton
Free Press.

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORACE

WHOLESAl.E

ANLD RET(~UL :GROCER,

TO ALL POINTS.

DRUG

STORE.

VOL. VIII.---NO. 48.

LI~IE,

Prop

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY,
CE MENT, PLASTER, HAIR, Etc.

IRON CLAD MILK CANS

Orders by Mail Promptly

PATENTS.

WILLIAM

PALMER,

MORTON

Filled.

FERNWOOD.

~---

I

PLASTERER,

POULTRYs

BOROUGH

OYSTERS,

SURVEYOR,

II. FARUAND,

'V.

'V 1'1. E.

DICKESO~,

FRANK B. WRISLEY.

GLOSS" FLOUH,

$5.75 PER BARREL.
W L~ D N
0 N

w~Ret lMJTnHELL,

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

15th and Fine Streets,

J FEE

A TTY

STRA W,

$25 PHOSPH.I1TES,

NEW BAKERY

LAND PLASTER,
60NFE6TIONERY .,. ~TORE. Pride of Morton Flour,
~-

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.
PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS, CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

A. W. PALMER'~

POPULAR GROCERY,

_-----

If

T. F. DR-EWES,

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

RICHI

)7

IN'TEN

'rION

-----

---

~--_.-------:::--:-
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ali

.._ ........
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STORE.

CLIFTON
HEIGHTS,
PA.
G R. VRRNON,M. D. Ph. G , ASSIStant. MARYG
(13 years.)
THADH-PAINTS.

~h24 per gallon, 40C per quart. Small Cans. 15 cents
Patent, beuer named Quack MedJcmes, at reduchon.
\Ve sohclle your patronage and hope to give satlsfac.
tlOn.

EARLY

Now wake me up
Said he, on gomg
To-morrow IS my
I'll get nght up,"

RISER.

The night passed on. the mormng came.
At SIXshe said.
My own.
It's SIXo'clock. You know you sald-c-"
He grunted,
Lemme' lone 1"
II

II

At seven she gently tried agnm,
But once again without
The slightest semblance of success-aHe only snapped.
Get out 1"

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

FRANK B. WRISLEY.
MOORE',

DEL.

CO., PA.

REGARD YOUR HEALTH.
BY BUYING HOME-KILLED
AND LAMB

BEEF,

MUTTON

OF

JAMES SMITH.
THE OLD RELIABLE

BUTCHER,

OF I!JIlAIlON
HILL,
PA.,
Whose wagons ViSit the villag~s of the surrounding
country. you Will get Ihe most wholesome m~at to be
had at f~Jr pnces He buys the finest sheep and cattle
and keep~ them on pasture until they are thorou~hly
rested.
1 hey are then lolled as wanted In a de ..n
slaughter house, where there b no o;;,mell
or dirt to tall1t
the meat. 'J he meat IS th~n stored In an Improved
refrigerator, which takes the aOlmal heat out of It and
makes It morf! wholesome. If you want meats of the
best quality, with honest deahng. give him a call.

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,
$5.75 PER BARREL.

WILSD,N llB. YOUNG,
15th and Fine Streets,

_

PROFITS.

._----_.- ....._-----

As fire without wood turneth to ashes, so
doth love Without work come to an end and
finish.
...................

. WILLIAM

w~](. M)jlCHEl.L,

PALMER,

PLASTERER,

IN

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
Plam and Ornamental \Vork, Jobbmg, Cementing and
CalcuTIlmng Promptly Attended to.

HAY, STRAW, LIME,
CEMENT. &c
PINE, OAK, Al"D HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by the Load or Cord.

Lister's 6elebrated Phosphates
RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.
P. a.-RIDLEY
PARK.
--------------

ENON M. HARRIS, JR .•

BOROUGH

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughs of Darby and ("hlton Heights.
Delaw.ue County, Pa
Office~-I\1AIs ~T, UANBY, at Patchel's Store, and
.:'trAINST,. CLlF10N
HF:I(.HT~f at Bartle ..
son's Drug: Store.
ReSidence - Clifton Avenue, CollIngdale
Lots amI Farms Sun eyed.
GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.

TRY
BRENNAN'S

S. F. BUTLER & SON,
(Formtrly

of PhiladelphIa,)

Su~e]'io]' Cough Lozenges. Furnishing Umlertakers,
S Th~{ are a valuable remedy for Coughs,
Ore hroat, Hoarseness, Asthma, etc

Colds,

lhey are also a valuahle aid to publiC speakers and
'1lhgersfor dearing and glvmg: strength to the VOIC~.
h
Contam nothlllg that IS In any way llljunous to
t I' but are a combmallon of MediCines Inlenued to
so ely on the 'j hroat and Bronch.al 1ubes.

.att1\

Price,
FOR SALE

10

and 25 Cts. per Box.

0 N L Y AT
DRUG

1 HE

FOLLOWING

STORES:

Dr. VERNON'S,
III ClIltoll
IIelght.,
lIlE\VIIAUD'l!'j,
III Fernwood,
ANGlEn'S,
III Darby,
•
DlCRESON'S,
III 1'lorton,
BUENNAN'S,
III UeyvlIIe,
and
.sOlllllIERl!'j' STOllE,
In Gara-ettloro.

PROSPECT PARK.
Post-Office and Telegraph

MDORE'S,

DEL.

Address-

CO.• PA.

Rewar .... d are Ihose who read Ihls
and then .d, they WIllfind honorable
emplo ment that wlH not take them
j
from their homes and families. 1he
profits are large and sure for every
industrIOUs person-many
have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a monLh. It IS easy
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, .who IS
Willing to work
Elther sex. young or old, capital not
need~d; we start you. Everythwg new. No sp~clal
abilIty reqUIred: you, reader. can do It as well as any
one. \VT1teto liS at once for full particulars, which we
mall free. Address STINSON& (;0., Portland, MaIDe

RICllI Y

lUOTHERS,

There are staid, sober facts for the solemn and Wise,
And fables for those who lI"e Iruth m dlsguise :
1 here are sweet dreams and fancies that point to the
skies.
1here are songs that are sweet as the voice of the
lark,
There are jests that belong to the days of the ark,
There are arrows of Wit that fly straight to the mark

1 here are sweet psalms of faith, fuB many I ween,
And solace for sorrow, and pnllses serene,
And glad songs of str~ngth whereon weakness may
lean.
All thiS 10 the bottle, although I can't prove it.
And the Gemus stands there 10 hiS glory above it,
ThiS strang~ httle bottle
Ah, me I how I love It!
And whatever he gives of Its marvelous store,
\Vlth pnde that IS humble 1 bnng to your door,
And grateful and happy I pray evermore.
Oh, Getuus that stands on this strange bottle's
Uh, aid me forever and ever to hnk
My heart to th~ world III thiS boule of ink.

brink,

--~--_
..-- ....--------

.THE

SAILOR

AND

THE

75 CENTS A YEAR.

DR.

ANTHEM.

People who know very little about a certam subjeEl often succeed in explaming it
more clearly than those who know all about
it. An old sailor had heard in church a fine
anthem, which greatly pleased him. He
was descantmg at length upon it to a shipmate, who after listening a while said:
"I say, Bill, what's an anthem." "What!"
replied Bill, "do you mean to say that you
don't know what a hanthem is?"
" Not
me."
"Wel1, I'll tell yer. If I was to say
to yer : .. 'Ere, Bill, give me that 'andspike,'
that wouldn't be a hanthem.
But If I was
to say : 'BiIl-BIII-BllI-glve-give-givegive me, give me that-Bill,
gtve me, give
me that hand, give me that hand, handsptke,
spike-spike-Bill-give
me that-that
hand
-hand ..pike, handspike-spike-spikespike, ah-men,
ah-men
; Bill, givemethathandspike-spike,
ah-men!'
why, that
would be a hanthem."

-~~-........ -._---~~
'VOURY.

\Vorry is the cause of more trouble than
any other one thing excepting
alcohol.
For it leads men to murder, suiCide, embezzlement,
insanity,
dnnk,
family estrangement,
quarrels,
and business difficulties.
\Vorried people cannot make good
bargains;
their
judgments
become
so
warped or twisted, through dwelhng too
long on the same subjeEl; with those subjeCts they are no clearer at the end of their
thinkmg than they were at the beginnmg.
There are mnltltudes of deaths eyery year
attnbuted
to regular specific diseases as
typhoid fever, dyspepsia, consumption and
heart disease which have for their cause
worry.
Worry induces such a condition of
body that it readily receives the germs of
disease.
To one who IS accustomed
to worry, a
fnend said, who aVOided worry as much as
pOSSible.
"\Vhat
would you do If you
stopped every time to consider the pvssibihties of every aCt? I knew of a woman
who \\ alked carefUlly across a smooth
carpet floor; she fell broke her htp joint and
died in a few days.
I knew of a neighbor
who ate hIS dinner, and fell dead as he rose
from the table. Another went to sleep well,
and never woke; another rode out and was
killed."
Thus instances might be mentioned, for every dally aEl, if we had traveled, or read much, or met many persons.
Occasional1y we meet persons who can be
truly called born fretters;
they fret at
everything,
and seven days and seven
mghts scarcely
give them time enough
during the week to do all the worrying they
are capable of doing; as for anyone living
with them, it is their worst punishment that
they have to endure themselves.
We daily meet faces that show the results
of worry; they are seamed and wrinkled,
and full of lines. They should be a warnmg
to us. If the time and strength spent in
worry could be used for self-improvement
and benefiting those near us, there would
be many changes in every community.

SPEAK

KINDLY.

Children catch cross tones quicker than
parrots, and they often become permanent
habits in them. \Vhen mother sets the
example you will scarcely hear a pleasant
word among the children in their plays with
each other.
Yet the discipline of such a
family is always weak and irregular.
The
children expect just so much scolding before they do anything they are bid, while in
many a home where the low, firm tone of
mother, or the decided look of her steady
eye is law, they always think of obedience,
either III or out of sight.
Oh, mother, it is
worth a great deal to cultivate that excellent thing in woman-a
low, sweet voice.
If you are ever so much tried by the mischievous or willful pranks of the little one,
speak low. It will be a great help to you
to even try to be patient and cheerful, if you
cannot succeed. Anger makes you wretched
and your children also. Impatient,
angry
tones never did the heart any good, but
plenty of evil. You cannot have the excuse
for them that they lighten your burden at al1 ;
they only 'make it ten pounds heavier.
For
your own, as wel1 as your children's
sake,
learn to'Speak low. They will remember
that tone when your head IS under the turf.
So, too, will they remember
a harsh and
angry tone. Which legacy will you leave
to your children ?-Selected.

There are truths that flash out like a sword in the
fight,
That shme lIke a star in the darkne~s of mj!;ht,
To gUide straying fe~t from the wrong to th~ nght

This is a subject which is receiving considerable attention, and one on which there
seems to be a diversity of opinIOn. A Springfield, 0., manufaCturer says in the Age of
Steel: "I am almost persuaded that the
best way to secure the undivided interest
of an employe is to share With him the
profits of the concern.
You thus make him
your partner;
he is elevated in hIS own
estimation and m reality; he feels a certam
pritle m the work turned out, not only of
his department but of the entire faElory ; he
has aronsed in him a feeling that he is in a
certain sense responsible for anything that
may go wrong about the establishment, and
he Will use his best mental "nd physical
endeavor to do the particular piece of work
he is doing as well as it can possibly be
done. I believe, also, tliat the system of
profit sharmg is a solution of the labor
question.
The system bnngs employer and
employed together.
They are fnends, colaborers in a common cause. What is for
the best interest of the one is for the best
interest of the other, and should any difference arise between them, they will not go
into a corner and sulk and nurse their
grievances
until a mole-hili becomes a
mountam, but WIll come together like partners, as they are, and will adjust their dIfferences Without trouble.
I am not saying
that either employers or employes in this
country are yet ready for this new order of
things
But they Will grow into it, for I
believe that the time Will come when the
system Will be \ ery generally adopted in
tlus cou ntry."

PHILADELPHIA.

DEALER

OF

INK.

And tales of devotion, and honor, and truth,
And stones of danger. and beauty, and ruth,
That quicken the pulse m the bosom of youth

U

At eight her courage almost failed
And turned to wholesome dread,
For as she spoke, she had to <lodge
A boot Hunt; at her head.

SHARING

OF

It holds in its depths, though you never may know It,
And I may not wholly be able to show it,
The treasures of romancer, pandit and poet.

.

She thought he swore at nine o'clock
Aud gave up trying then,
And he whose busy day It was,
Got up at half past len.

BOTTLE

There's a queer little bottle standi here on my desk,
It IS shaped like a boat and is quue picturesque,
With a figure-head just the least tnfle grotesque.

H ISpatient wife, who previously
Expenments had tried,
Said nothing-only looked at him,
And softly. sadly SIghed.

TilE

OYSTERS,

THE

at SIXo'clock,"
to bed.
busy day:
he said

~ ... ..-m""

POULTRYs

RUTLEDGE, PA.

----- ... ........

TO ALL POINTS.

DRUG

VERNON
registered pharmaCist
SPff.C:AL FOR THIS SEASON"S

Lister's 6elebrated Phosphates COAL, FEED FLOUR. HAY,
RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.

STORE,

:SS~.a:E:t..:rS:a::E:D :1.870.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

co",eya~~e;~:~~:~;:~,~:'
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With Noiseless Handles,
-An old whaleman being asked If he adThe·State of Illinois IS well timbered poliAnd all Dairy Fixtures.
Heavy 'I'In and
mired a harp said, "Yes, If It was a harpoon " tically, and at this time, when interest in
Japanned Were. Grocers' Fixtures, Etc
-Time flies and stays for no man. The national politics centres upon Presidential
only fellow who can beat It IS the mUSICian. POSSibilities, that State produces Its quota of
909 FiII,ert St., Phil"., /,,,.
available candidates.
On the RepUblican
LEHIGH COAL,
-Honesty
IS the best pohcy, but too many
Side are Lmcoln and Cullom. both of whom
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
people clal m they can't afford the best of
are wlthm the political area where PreSidenG. W. 1I100RE & CO,
anythmg.
tial Itghtnmg IS supposed to be most liable to Obtamed, and all PA TENT BUSINESS attended to
1I100re's P. W. & Il R. R.
-The
man With a bOil never borrows
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
stnke.
On the Democratic SIde the State PROMPTLY and fur MOl/ERA lE foEE,
Our
office
IS0pposlte
the
U
S.
Patent
Office,
and
trouble.
He don't have tu. He has enough furnishes two very conspicuous Vlc ..-Preslwe Can obtam Patents In less time than those remote Plam and Ornamental 'York, Jobbmg. Cementing and
of hiS own.
dentlal POSSibilities m the persons of General from WA,HIJoiG1UN
Calclmmmg Promptly Attended to.
Send MODEL OR DRA WING
We adVIse as
-Whatever
else may be said for or against Black and General Stevenson.
It IS fair to to patentability free of charg~. and we make .h 0
UNLESS PA TENT IS SECURED.
the tramp, he doesn't want the earth-to
say that none of these gentlemen are avowed CHARGE
EN ON M. HARRIS, JR .•
\Ve refer. here, to the Postma~ter, the Supt of
sleep upon.
Money Order Dlv ,and to offiCials of the U. S Patent
candIdates.
Lmcoln has long Slllce declared
Office For Circular. adVice terms and references to
-The eleCtnc lIght m cities IS a very great that he was not m the field, and no matter actual clients 111 your own State or County, wnte to
of BoroughS of Darby and ("lIlton Heights.
Delaware County, Pa
convelllence, but drunken men find It a long how smcere he may have been It does not
Offices - MAIN ST.
lJARBY
at Patchel"s Store, and
C.
A
SNOW
lit.
CO.,
alter the SituatIOn much, as 11 has long smce
distance between posts.
.:\IAIN ST., CLIF1.0N
HF.IGHTS. at Bartle.
Opposite Patent Office. \\ ashlngton, D. C.
son's
Drug
Store
I
been
established
m
Amencan
politics
that
a
-\Vomen are such contradiCtory creatures.
ReSidence-Clifton
Avenue, COllingdale
I
Lots ami Farms Sun e) ed
When they say they Will give you a piece of man cannot withdraw hunself If hiS friends
want him to run. On the other hand, the
theIr mllld, they give you no peace.
speCtacle of a man decllnmg a nommation al
HENRY C. HOWARD.
GARRETT E. SMEDLEY. I
BY BUYING HOME-KILLED BEEF, MUTTON
-" Do you attend any post, DoCtor? You
the hands of one of the great political parties
AND LAMB OF
were m the army, were you not?" .. Oh, yes,
ISone that ISnot likely to occur With alarmmg
HOWARD & SMEDLEY,
lUOORE',
DEL.
CO., PA.
I attend post-mortems occaSIOnally"
JAMES SMITH.
frequency.
-L F. Slllpe has been eleCted PreSident of
The senior Senator from Illinois, Hon THE OLD RELIABLE
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
BUTCHER,
the Yale University Boat Club. It IS always Shelby M. Cullom, figures conspicuously, m
GUARANTEED THE BEST,
OF
SHARUN
HILL,
PA.,
well for a sporting orgalllzation to ha\e a the sense that he IS regarded as available for
\Vhose wagon!!;VISitthe vlllOlges of the surroundmg
game man at the head.
either the head or the tall of the ticket. He countr). ) ou Will get tht: mOSl wholesome meat to be
had
fair prices He buy!'Jthe fine:-.tsheep and cattle
-The other lIIght the small girl was repeat- has had a lengthy political career, has filled and at
keeps them on pasture ulltll they are thorou~hly
They are then ktlled as w tnted III a de In
ing the Lord's prayer as she was belllg put many offices of Importance and distinctIOn, rested.
house, where there Is no ...mdl or dlft to tamt
to bed. She began:" Our Father, who art and has alwavs mamtamed a high standmg slaughter
the meat. 1he meat IS then o;;,toredIII an Improved
l!65 S. Fourth
St., Below Walnut,
I
III h"aven, hallow-oh,
excuse me! l\llster m hiS own party III the State, one of the refrigerator. which takes the ammal heat out of It and
makes It more wholesome
)f you want meats of the
F:E:::::t...aD:E::t..:?:E::r.a.
I
Hallowell be Thy name! ..
prime reqUISites III a candidate.
The Sena- best quality, WIth honest deahng, give him a c~d1.
Deeds and other documents drawn l\loneymvested
il
rD
\\1
1111
f'\
and loans obtained on mortgage.
I
II ~
,
lQ. II _ ~'""
-The workmgmen talk of boycotting beer. tor is not a native of IIJmols, but was born
He entered
INSURANCE COMPANY
ReSidence :-l\IORTO:-l, DEL. CO, PA.
I
Il they would boycott beer and all other klllds m \Vayne county, Kentucky.
OF THE
01 lIquor lor one year, and capitalIze the the pulltical field, as most public men have
money they would thereby save, they could done, through a small door, hiS first political
Virtually dictate terms to all other capitalIsts. office bemg that of city attorney of SpnngPHILADELPHIA.
DEALER
IN
fidd, where he studied law and was admitted
But they won't do it.
to
the
bar.
Subsequently
he
was
elected
to
-On the first Sundav of thiS month the CitV
editor of an Augusta, Ga , newspaper pnnted the State LegIslature, and he has been conHAY, STRAW, LIME,
•
•
,
unuously in public lIfe ever slllce
TWice he
a story of a "double-decker ocean steamship"
was chosen as Speaker of the Illtnois House
that had taken ad\'antage of the high water
CEMENT. &c.
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
of Representatives.
Just before the close
to come up the nver and was then Iy mg at a
PINE, OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLIXG
DEALER IN
certalll wharf. Hundreds of persons flucked of the war he was elected to Congress,
\VOOD by the Load or Cord.
serving m the Thlrty-nmth,
Fortieth and
to the wharf to see the big steamer. and not
findmg It there concluded to have some Apnl Fort} -first. Alter hiS retirement from Congress he agalll entered the State Legislature
fool fun themselves
So they grabbed the
city editor, who was standmg round watchmg In 1876 he was chosen Governor, to which
OFFICE
IN NEW BUILDING,
the success of IllSJoke, and, t} ing him to the office he was re-eleCted. He did not serve
P. D.-RIDLEY
PARK.
end of a stout rope, lowered him four tllnes out the second term, havlllg been eleCted to Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
succeed
Judge
DaVid
DaVIS
III the United
into the muddy and chilly water.
Assets, Dec. 31St, 1887, - $645,934 71.
States Senate, the office he now holds.
Liablhlies, Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,968 22.
-A method of pay mg debts that is not
It IS often remarked that Senator Cullom
hkely to become popular was resorted to by
Surplus
as to policy holders $353,966 49.
AND
bears a close resemblance to Abraham LllIcoln
a Montana mmer. He owed $48, and bemg
Losses paid since orgalllzaIII the homely regulanty
of hiS features and
tlOn,
$14,802,352.20.
short of cash, offered to allow hiS creditor to
the senousness of hiS expressIOn.
ThiS simiAll classes of property insured at favor·
fire two pistol shots at him from a distance
larity becomes more pronounced as the Sena- able rates.
of 200 feet, If he would m return for the pn(In Bags or Barrel,)
tor grows older. Dunng hiS Senatonal career
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
I take plea,;ure In extendIng an invitation to the
vllege forgive him of the debt, The arrangePreSident.
reildents of
he fought through the Senate the Inter-State
Washburn's Superlative FloUl,
ment was satisfaCtory, and at the shooting
A. B. EARLE,
Commerce bill, which Judge Reagan, then a
Moore's, Prospect Park and Vicinity
two bnllets were landed m the poor debtor's
Secretary.
Representative,
had pulled
through the
CUCUMBER PUMPS, ETC.
body, but he was not dangerously m)ured,
to call at my New Bakery and Conft:CtlOnery Store
House, and the glory of Its passage IS about WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,
where I purpose keeping everything pertallllng to
'
though It IS hkely more than the amount of
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
evenly diVided bet"een them. If the name
the debt Will be necessary to return him to
of Senator Cullom IS presented before the
hiS former healthy condition.
Chicago ConventIon he WIll have the advanAT
-ThiS story IS told of a remarkable exhi- tage of location, as State pride IS always a
bition of nerve by a profeSSional sneak thief: fattor III such contests.
If Blallle should be
"One day he walked qUietly IlIto a bank, nomlllated, then IIImois could consistently
took off hiS hat and coat. hung them on a nail, claim the place on the old ticket made vacant
RECORD BUILDING,
put on an office coat that hung there, and by the death of General Logan.
It would
walked mto the rear room that con tamed the be but logical to agalll go to the Senate for
•
vaults. The DireCtors were holdmg a meet- second place. Senator Cullom headed the NOS. 917-910 CHESTNUT STREET,
FrUIt, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
ing, and one sat in front of a door blockmg IllinOIS delegatIOn to the Philadelphia Conthe passage. The thief polItely asked him to vention III 1872, and made the speech renomiICE CREAMS
AND WATER ICES.
move, and when the oblIgmg DireCtor did so natmg Grant for the Presidency.
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Orders
by
mall
or
telegraph
promptly filled
NRW VALRNCIARAISINS, 3 Ibs. for ~5 Cts .
the man went through the door, picked up
---.
" CUNKANTS, .. .. • 3 ., ., 2a
Ladles and gentlemen can enroll at any time and Will
HORSESHOES.
two of the largest bags of gold, coolly walked
U
CARIILJNA
RICH, _ 3 U U 2a "
be charged only from date of beglDmn~ theIr studies.
Yours Respectfully,
1 URKRY
PRUNES, • 3 u " 25 "
out With them, and thief and gold were seen
The Germans have IlIvented horseshoes for They are JnstnlCted In techmcal knowledge quaiJfYlllg
NEW CITRON. 25 Cts. per lb.
them for the transaction of husIness and the proper
no more there."
PRIME Nnw BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,61bs for 25 Cts.
bad roads.
ThiS IS how they do It. The management of bUSiness affalTs.
Fme lot of Flonda Oranges FlOe Bananas. Apples
-James Payn, the novelist, is editor of the blacksmith, when finishing a horse's shoe,
Notable additIOns have been made to the staff of
hy the Barrel, Basket, or s'maller quantity.
Our
New positIOns have been created, and
Cornhttl Magazine, London.
Next door to punches a hole in the two ends. When the In:'ltrudors
Coffees and 1 eas ....re unsurpassed.
Fm'- lot of Can ..
the dlstmCtlve feature of Pence College of engaging
~hes, Orange~. RaISinS, Dates, Figs, and other ,frUitS.
hiS office a medical journal has Its sanCtum. shoe IS cold he taps III a screw thread and bUSIness men and book-keepers of experience only as
Just arnvlllg: for the Hohday trade. Our ~hllbourne
instructors III the bUSiness course, has been agam vmdt ..
One day Mr. Payn's door was cautiously screws IlIto the shoe, when on the horse's cated
Brand of Flour leads the Market and IS for iale at
by a sull further mcrease of patronage.
Rewarded
are those who read thiS low price by the Barrel.
Potatoc; m any quantity at
opened and a pale-faced, long-haired md IVI- foot, a sharp pomted stud of an inch mlength.
and then ..ct, they Will find henorable low pnces.
Ten hundred and fifty (IOSO) students last year.
j
employment that Will not take them
dual entered.
.. I have brought a lIttle thIng With shoes thus fitted the horse travel';
It IS respectfully submitted that an InstruCtor in
from their homes and families. 1he
medical sCience who has never prachced mediCIne
about sarcoma and carcmoma," saId the VISI- securely over the worst pOSSIbleroads. When would
profits are large and sure for every
be no mere out of place In a staff of InstruClors
has revolulloOlzed Ihe world
industrious
person-many
have made and are now
durmg the last half century.
tor. "Very sorry, sir," said Payn, politely, the horse comes to the stable the groom of a medical college, than a book-keeper who has never maklllg several hundred dollars
Not least among the wonders
a month
It IS easy
praCt.ced hiS profeSSion, IS out of place In a staff of
"but we have all the poetry we want," "ThiS unscrews the pOlllted stud and screws m a Instructors of a buslOess college
for anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, who IS
of inventive progress IS
method and system of war
wllhng
to
work
Either
sex.
young
or
old.
capital
not
isn't poetry! " exclaImed the VISitor. "It IS button, so that no damage can happen to the
Call or wnte for Circular and Commencement Pro- needed, we start you. Everything new. No speCIal that can be performed all over the country Without
ceedIngs, contammg addressess of Governors Beaver ablhty required: you, reader. can do It as well as any separaUng the workers from their homes Pay liberal:
an essay on two vaneties of tumor,"
"Oh, horse, and the screw holes are prevented
and BIggs. and Rev. Sam. W. Small and Rev Sam. P. one. Wnte to us at once for full particulars which we anyone can do the work: either sex. YOl1n~orold. nO
I beg your pardon," said Payn, "I thought from filltng -Home Journal.
Jones.
mati free. Address STINSON& Co • Portla~d, l\.lame speCial ability acqUired. CapItal not needed; you
stJ.rted free. CUt this out and return to us andwe I'll
they were a pair of Italian lovers,"
The
o
RUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL send you free, something of great value and Importlong-haired man was a well-known professor
THOMAS
MAY
PEIRCE,
M.
A.,
ance
to you, that wlll start you In buslnt:ss. which Will
-Clocks
are given to dissipation-they
diggIng. done promptly and qUickly, at reason.
bnng you In more money fight away, than anythlOg
who had entered the wrong office.
able prices, by
HARRY URIAN
keep al1 klllds of hours.
else
m
the world. G,.and outfit /,.u.
PRINCIPAL AND FOUNDER.
4t-S-12
Glenolden, Del Co, Pa.
Address TKIJR & Co.• AUf'Usta, MalDe.
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-Poker
players expect that 1888 Will be a
good year, as It contams three of a kind,
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-It requires pluck, and plenty of It, to get
the feathers ofl a Wild goose.
in
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-A young lady says she always sets her
face against a mustache.
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than Worth, the Pans dressmaker.
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COLLIER

------

ON 1'IARRIAGE.

The Rev. Dr. Collier is one of Nature's
noblemen.
He is also one of the most interesting and eloquent of Christian preachers.
There is no can't in his outgivings.
H~ does
not weary you with imperious
dogmatic
assumptions;
but, instead, carries you suggestively and lovingly along through toils
and dnfts of this world to the goal of all
religious desire.
And he is himself a remarkable
instance of what a good substratum of good, sound, native sense and
original genius will do to bring a man up
from the most common walks of life, to the
highest elevation of social and intelleCtual
greatness.
Ha vlllg said this much by way of preface,
the topic named at the head of thiS article
invites attention.
At the conclusion of his life story, one
evening at AI1 Souls' Church, he gave the
following words of advice to the young
people present:
"Get married,"
he said,
" and that as soon as you think desirable.
Marry for love, and when you find the girl
that you think can take charge of you and
make you toe the mark, as my mother did
my father, then marry her. Don't marry a
girl because she IS perfeEl in the waltz, or
because her shoulders show well on a soft
divan, whIle she toys with her bracelets."
And to the girls: "Marry whom you will, if
you love 111m,and he is worthy of you; but
don't touch him tf he is a dude."

--._ -----
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BERGH.

The death of Henry Bergh is a public
calamity.
How can he be spared?
He
was not old. Sixty-five years IS too young
for snch a man to die. If only our dumb
animals could know what a loss they have
suffered, they would set up such a wail as
would be heard all over the land, and startle
the human,
or inhuman
creatures
who
sometimes seem more senseless and unfeeling than the brutes.
He who has just died
was their first, best, and most steadfast
friend.
Well do I remember that sloppy
Apnl evening in 1866, when in Cooper Institute I saw and heard Henry Bergh for the
first time.
I was filled with joyful thanksgiving that at last the Gospel was to be
preached to "every creature."
The Gospel
of mercy had not been regarded as intended
to reach below man, and to benefit "every
creature."
No, although
over and over
again the Maker of us all has declared that
he establl;hed
his covenant with "every
living thing that moveth," and though he
has in other ways so plainly indicated hiS
interest III and his care over the beasts uf
the field and the fowls of the air, arrogant
man has assumed that al1 the benefit of the
" good tidings"
is to terminate
With him.
Mr. Bergh called attention to this selfish
militake in a way that could not be disregarded;
and not a horse in New York, not
even a cat, nor a lobster, nor a turtle in the
market, did he consider too insignificant to
command his notice and his proteCtion.
But now, alas! this merCiful man, who in
his duty was also the bravest of the brave,
has gone out of the world that greatly
needed him. Mourn for him, all ye creatures
who never sinned, but who have suffered so

from sinners I Mourn, for the heart that
felt for you has ceased to beat, the strong
arm has dropped by his side, and the everready hands have been folded on his breast!
Where will you find another friend like him
whom now the earth has covered?
But his
works do follow him. He has taught the
world a lesson of kindness and humanity
which it Will not soon forget j and the memo
ory of this man, whose goodness made him
great, will long remain on the earth which
he blessed.
Let the violets and roses and
lilies of the valley deck the grave of him
whose life work was to protect the poor
creatures that could not protect themselves.
God will reward him who stooped to the
lowliest and most helpless of sufferers.
" With the merciful Thou wilt show Thyself
merciful."
AUGUSTA MOORE.

-----CUPID
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Love laughs at locksmiths,
but Prince
Bismarck IS not a locksmith.
He is the
greatest diplomatist in the world-a
man of
iron will, who not only twists individuals
round his finger, but is accustomed to have
his way with nations.
Nevertheless,
the
Prlllcess ViCtopa, of Prussia, Will marry
Prince Alexander, of Battenberg
This is a
safe prediCtion, even though at the present.
moment appearances
point to a postpone
ment of the betrothal.
If Prince Alexander
sought the hand of the eldest daughter of
the German emperor from motives of ambi
lion, or If the match had been proposed as a
matter of convenience, It might be pOSSible
to prevent the marriage.
But when the ele
ment of love enters the field it defies the
calculations of statesmen.-London
Ftgaro

--.._---~~
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FLIES.

Some one has asked, "Where do the flies
go in the wlllter?"
This is a question 0
some interest, for the natural history of the
house fly is not generally known. Few per
sons know that a house fly is born fully
grown and of mature size, and that there
are no little flies of the same speCies, the
small ones occasionally observed being different in kmd from the large ones. The
house fly dues not lay eggs, but extrudes
Ihing larvre, which go through the usua
transformatIOns in their temporary
abodes
in heaps of decayed garbage and rubbish
thrown out from houses.
It does not bite or
pierce the skin, but gathers its food by a
comb, rake or brush like tongue, with which
It IS able to scrape the varnish from covers
of books, and It thus tickles the skin of
persons upon whom it lights to feed upon
the presplration.
A fly is a scavenger, and
is a vehicle by which contagious
diseases
are spread.
It poisons wounds, and may
carry deadly virus from decaying organic
matter into our food. It retires from the
sight at the beginnlllg of winter, but where
it goes few persons know.
If a search of
the house is made, they will be found in
great numbers secreted in warm places in
the roof or between the partitions or floors
\Ve recently had occasion to examine the
roof, and found around the chimney myriads
of flies, hIbernating comfortably and suffi
ciently lively to fly when disturbed in over
powenng clouds
No doubt this is a favo
rite winter resort for these creatures.
---------.ioIII
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GLEANINGS.

The blue of he a ven is larger than the cloud
The soul of man createth

Its own destiny

of power.
Loss may be no dishonor,
must be deadliest loss.
Genullle simplicity of heart
and cementing principle.

but

dishonor

is a healing

Beware of the still man; he is getting
your size and conceallllg his own.
Moderation is the silken string running
through the pearl chain of all virtue.
If you always live with those who are
lame, you will yourself learn to limp.
A good conscience is able to bear very
much, and is very cheerful in adversities.
If a man has real merit there is nothing
that will bring him into notice so well as
abuse.
Never wait for a thing to turn up.
Go
and turn it up yourself.
It takes less time,
and it is surer to be done.
A great mind observes great laws, broad
inward principles,
guides its conduEl by
fixed and determinate
methods; while a
weak mind set .. order at defiance and imagines itself to be free when it is simply law.
less.-Rev.
Peter S. lJfenzies.
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F:VENING,

Senator Voorhees made a very careful resume
of Senator
Ingalls
speech on the pension
question
The effort was well sustained and
whatever
one s politics may be, IS worth
read 109 as a hterary production
How It
wIll be regarded by the Senator s Indiana
constituency
IS however, an open question
Senator
Ingalls announced
that to morrow
he WIll have something to say to the Senator
from Indiana that WIll sink deep mto his
soul
The galleries Will be crowded to hear
w hat It IS

Mount Pleasant M E Church
109 of May 12th

on the even
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The card factory near the station IS about
Leave RIdley Station for Ph ladelphia 5 49 t6 48
7 33 8 04 8 32 9 22 '0 49 AM'
33 t2 33 3 3'
to be started 10 operation under the manage
MEn~.A,
.PA.
5 43 7°3 t8 0' 9 ,6 P M
EDV7 .A.:eD \}V.
ment of a new firm
Leave Philadelphia for RIdley Station t635 t7 '5
AT
J Duncan Mitchell and Wilham Saunders
8 '5 9 50 t'2 00 AM,
45 3 00 4 30 5 30 6 3°
J. W. DE BARCER,
have formed a co partnership
under the firm 7 '0 8 10 10 00 ttl 30 p lit
MORTON
DELAWARE
COUNTY
PA
JI:ir t Do not run on Sunday.
Conveyancer
and Real Estate Agent,
name
of
Mitchell
&
Saunders
contractors
J;UBSOJUPTIONS
and builders
265
S
Fourth
St , Below 'Val nut,
In Delaware County
'1'5 Cents a Year
An artesian well IS bemg bored on the lot
PE:J:L.A.DELPE:J:A..
Out of Delaware County.
$1 00 a Year
..of MIss Mary Price adJommg the station
Deeds and other documents drawn
~foney Invested
~
Papers sent to subscnbers out of Delaware
and loans obtamed on mongage
SHARON HILL
property
upon which she IS about to have a
County Will be discontinued when they expire unless
oSoSReSidence -MORTON
DEL Co
PA
The M E Church Lyceum WIll meet on fine stone house erected
renewed and paid for 10 advance
Fnday even 109 next It meets semI monthly
The beautiful
lawns' along Lansdowne
RIDLEr
PARK.
Mr and Mrs Isaac Horne are both Sick avenue are admired by all observers
l\IORTON POST OFFICE
a:t;-Dresses cut to measure by the Ladles Glove
The former who has been very serlousl} III
A brilliant weddmg reception was held at
Malls arnve from PhlladelphlQ and pOints
FlU ng 1 IIor System
IS now somewhat Improved
the pretty
home of Mr and Mrs A H
East at 740 A M and 456 P M
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
SHand
W H Mattson have removed to Postel on Thursdav evelllng
and the newl}
Malls leave Morton for Philadelphia
and
theIr summer reSidence at thiS place
pOints East at 10 03 A M and 805 P M
wedded couple were showered
with tokens
P
The Sharon
Hill Baseball
Club s fine of love and esteem from relatives and friends
All mall matter should be m the office 15
minutes before the departure of trams
grounds are a dally attraction
lor members
The brand new cooler 10 the statIOn Will
who are anxIOus to get 10 conditIOn for the furnish the bes' of refresh1l1g drmks durmg
CENTRAL DIVISION, P"\l
& B R R season s sport
50 CHOICE
BUILDING
LOTS
the sweltering mid summer da}s
Trams leave Morton for PhIladelphIa
at
00 BY 100 FEET,
Walter Smith 12 bUlldmg a new stable on
lmmed ately adJo I ... Moore s Statton
\Vtll be sold
5 59 6 52 7 13 7 43 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 1003 hIS premises
l\IORTON NE"\\ S
for cash or on J :stall nCI ts
II 05 A M
and 1228 157 251 350 446
Howard
WImer
who
has
been
on
the
Sick
545602708
805 1012P 1\1 01lSunda}s
At the Church of the Atonement
on Sun
list IS \low able to be about
at 8 50 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552
day next and after
public worship
WIll
8 10 and 958 P M
The houses 10 course of erection for E F begm at II A M and 8 P M
There \\ III be
Trams leave Philadelphia
for Morton at Roberts and J F Wmner
10 \\ est Sharon
Holy Commulllon next Sundav
The Sun
620707
853 10 10 1113 A M and 1253
are progressmg
rapldll} toward completion
day school WIll commence at 930 A M
On
218 3 18 35[ 423 503 523 5;,[ 605 633
INSURANCE COMPANY
Mr Thomas removed on Tuesday
from \scenslOn
7 [I 810 10 19 1135 P M On Sundays
at
day evelllng
(Thursday
May
OF THE
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700 PhiladelphIa
to the C H Cline properly
10th) there w III he appropnate
serVice at 8
THREE
FOUR
F 1\ ~ A!\ D SIX INCH
and 935 P M
Three of the teams sent OUt With hiS l:ood~ PM
AL\\AY~ 0:-1 HAND
strayed
away as far as Morton
and the
The grounds of the Off Hour Club adJ Jill
G TV
.. MOORE tV CO,
MORTON,
PA,
MAY 3, 1888 dnvers devoted about two hours m trYlllg to mg the reSIdence of W E Thompson
Jr
MOOllE'I!J,P ~
find out where they had been sent to
They ha\ e been 1IIciosed wllh a neat fence and
finally ascertamed
that Sharon Hill was the preparallons
are bemg made to mau~urate
"\VASHIl"GTO~ LETTLR
place
the out door sports on ::>aturday of next
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
--. - -----'-J. ALFRED BARTRAM,
week
Lawn
tennis
baseball
croquet
WASHINGTON D C AP11130th I888.
CLIFTON ITE1US
DEAL~R IN
quolls
and other games Will reCeIve the
Lumber Fencmg Mater al Packtng Boxes
The followmg IS a list of letters relnamlllg
attentIOn of the members of the club dunn~
The tanff IS the all absorbing
tOPIC of
Mouldmgs
all k ndo of BUlldmg Hardware
their leisure hours
A meellng of the club Garden
CongressIOnal debate and people you never uncalled ~)r m the CII'ton postoffice -MISS
Tools
Hatchets
Nalls
Blatchley
Pumps
Etc
M F Ardmger
MISS Anllle Barry Henry
Will be held at the reSIdence of S A Cook
knew were m the House of Representatives
P~ll'UOOp.n~L
OO,PA
Bmder
Eugene Beard
Mrs John Burns
on Saturday even1llg next
pnor to thl~ ora ton cal overture are bnnglng
OFF1CE
IN NEW BUILDING
Commulllon servIces Will be held m Ked
forth anCient history dead argumeuts
and Henry Clifton 3 MISS Nanllle Festus Mr
Gnffith MISS Elizabeth Hart James H Hart
ron M E Church on ::>unday nJOrn1llg next
bad grammar
with a fecund ltV that IS sur
Nos 136 and 138 South 4th St Phda
pnsmg
There IS one never d\ m!: beauty
2 Thomas Hemes Mrs Mattie Hutchmson
The thtrsty pedestnan
Is now allracted
by
AT
Assets Dec 31st 1887
$645 934 71
about the tanff-It
has two sld ..s so that It George Jones Mtss Kate Kent Mrs LOUise the sound of the slzzllllg soda founta1ll 111
Llablltues
Dec 31st 1887
291 968 22
Koch Thomas LeWIS 2 Longstreth Norns & W F Dickeson s drug store
can always he argued without converllng
BY

-----.........

..-----

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

Fashionable

..

--- --.......

FOR

Dress Maker,

SALE.

-

Terra - Cotta Drain Pillc.

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

-----

.. .•...

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

-----

A. W. PALMER'~

anyone
Of course every member has long Co Emil Lemhardt
Mrs MaggIe McCaffry
The Mortoll BUlldmg and Loan Assocla
ago made up hiS mmd how he Will vote and James Merednh
Samuel Miller Mr Milton
tlOn Will meet next Monday evelllng
Now
IS merely \\alllng for the conclUSIOn of the 2 MISS \\ Ilhemma Morgan Mrs Irene Olle}
IS the time to subscnbe for stock 111 the new
George Owen Frank Pamter Mrs E Palmer
Senes
oratory to deposit IllS verdict
Congressmen
Sprmger and Brewer had It LeWIS Puse} H K Tomlinson
Mrs C M
Arbor Day was observed
by the Morton
pretty well to themselves on Saturday
and Tompkms
H Walker
Toye
Charles
E public schools on Fnday
a f"w trees belll~
rang all the usual changes
When I was a Voelker William Walls Mrs Clara Williams
;>Ianted on the school grounds
Addresses
very Illtle boy and was taken to see Congress
Joseph \\ nght
appropnate
to the day "ere
made by Rev
3 lb. for 25 CI.
because I was SIckly and must be humored
Sharkey Brothers have formed a co part
C H Rorer and director C G O;:den and
a
~5
and came away much weaker from the Sight nershtp to conduct the grocery busmess near there was smg1ll\: by the pupils
3
25
25
I remember
vaguely It at they were talkmg
the KellYVille blacksmllh shop
Richard Young and family \\ III occupy a
oer Ib
about the tariff
I thmk Judge Kelly was
Samuel P Ottey butcher by an aCCidental COllage at Ocean GrO\e about June 1st and
talking that da} and accordmg to the pro
slip of the klllfe while cutting a piece of Will spend the summer there
gramme he Will speak agam thiS week on meat on Monday
II1fllct..d an ugly and
\\eddmg
bells Will make melody m Mor
the same endless
tOpiC ThiS sessIOn of pamful gash m hiS nght hand nearly sever
ton III a little while
Congress
or rather the remamder
of thIS mg the thumb finger
Clarence V Ramsden has received many
seSSIOn IS to be devoted exclUSively to the
Alfred Mead of Philadelphia
boss filllsher letters from prom1llent flonsls
who hIghly
preparallon of campaign malenal
111 Kent s mIll
removed
to the GIlmour
praise hts beaullful new tea rose whIch IS
Representallve
Osborne sHouse
:>111 to manSIOn on Monday
known as
The Gem
define the necessary and allowable expenses
William Shillingford
has removed to one
A busmess
meet1llg of Kedron
Lilerary
mCldent to the nommatlOn and eleCtIOn of of Mr Guest s houses on Walnut street
UlIIon was held last Frldav evening
111 the
Senators and Representatives
IS occaslOnmg
A rent Jumper allempted
to depart a few Chapel
the male and female membershIp
conSiderable
diSCUSSIon 1hese necessary
da} s ago but hiS goods were distressed
and bemg represented 111 about equal proporlluns
DE'\I ER IN
expenses are enumerated under three heads
he had to pay up before he could depart
After dlsposmg of the general
busmess
of
Prmtlng and traveling dlssemtnatlon
of III
Frazer P Worrell clerk 111 Samuel Wilde s the orgalllzallon
It was resolved to hold a
formation to the public pohtlcal meetings
\\ est Clifton grocery store reports bus1lless literary
and mU~lcal entertamment
on the
and conventions
The members of the com
boommg
evelllng of Fnday
!\Iav 2;,th
The well
mlltee rep0rlmg the btll agree that tt would
Burglars
broke mto the restaurant
of known humorous reader Mr Reed Will par
abolish many praCtices lhat
embarrass can
SqUIre McCormIck about 2 0 clock Sunday
tlClpate and a novel feature
Will be mtro
dldates and debauch electors
The com
mornmg
Mrs Dr Vernon discovered
the duced m the shape of a famIliar talk by !\Ir
mlttee exhlhlt a charmlllg unaOlmlly III avow
marauders
and aroused
the Doctor, who George W Wilham
of Philadelphia
upon
mg that the cost of comlllg to Congress
at raised hIS bed room wmdow and asked th"
The Manufaclure of Type
wnlch Will be
present IS exceSSive
But wllh all tillS bill s mldlllght
prowlers
what they were domg
Illustrated by the use of tools and models
great promise there are not wantmg C} OIcal One of them replied
It s a piC nlC
One Mr \Vllham bemg a practIcal t} pe founder
members who believe that the bill should of the cracksmen was then m the act of clam
"III speak from personal
knowledge
and
also proVide that the millelllum Illlmedlately
benng out of a wmdow
and the Dodor
expenence
ensue that Ils enforcement be pOSSible
warn, d h III If he did not go back he would
Nathalllel Lllldenberger
IS III wllh pneu
(In Bags or Barrel,)
I saw Mllllster Phelps and Representative
shoot him and prepare a piC lIIC for the coro
mOllla at the home of hiS parents on Hardmg
William \\alter
Phelps-not
relat ..d bv the ner The burglar replied
Doc don t shoot
a venue
way-at
the Capitol on \\ ednesday
M. I am dOlllg no harm
and went back mto
Frank
Bishop removed
on Monday
to
CUCUMBER
PUMPS ETC
Phelps Mllllster to England
was dressed m the restaurant and escaped through a wllldow
Pllliadelphia
a conventlal
SUIl of solemn
black
wore on the other SIde of the bUlldlllg and fled
E W Smith has sold the house and lot of
mntton chop Side whIskers III the approved
The Squtre was aroused m the meantime
Wilham Dick on Chnstlan
street to Jofm C
English fashion and had an absent searchlllg
and the whole neighborhood
was soon up m Parsons
for the Supreme Bench expressIon
III hiS arms
but the felonIOUS PiC lIIckers made
The correspondence
from Morton m the
AND
mild eye
But Mr Phelps of New Jersey
good theIr escape
The Doctor recoglllzed
Chester TImes of Tuesday
contamed
more
was arra} ed as Solomon wou Id be If he the voIce of one of the unwelcome
vlsllors
errors to the square mch than a senSible
lived III thiS day-a
dark strrped sack coat
and If he don t kef'p m the shade he Will sober man would care to father
Wide light trousers
deep red necktie and have a piC OIC behmd the bars m Media Jail
~
Mrs J E WIII~ who IS a member of the
banged
hair
Yes hiS hair did look too The thieves stole a few cigars and oysters
New York Art ASSOCiation, IS completing
a re:IJ::~ ~}ea~ure III extend ng an JnVJtatJon to the
girlish for an} thing
And .I' et there Is no
Charles Taylor a veteran of the late war
portrait of Maud of Marlborough
which IS
truer frrend no warm"r enemy
and few died very suddenly at the reSIdence of hiS an excellent
Moore s, Prospect Park and VICinity
specimen
of her skill as an
brrghter men than \\ IllIam \Valter Phelps
son Jonathan
at Heyvllle, on Fnday last arllst
\\ hen completed
It Will be sent to to call at my New Bakery nod Conft:Ct ooery Store
He IS a dude only III appearance
where I purpose
keeping everythIng
peTta n ng to
He was 53 years of age
New York
The walls of her parlor contam
PensIon legislation
IS livelier than ever
Plllkeye
IS prevaleut
among
horses at many beaullful
pa1llt1llgs
manne
scenes
before III the history of Congress
The bIll Garrellford
fruits and flowers and landscape
scenery
to pension the Widow of General Ricketts at
Clifton Wreath
DIVISion S of T Will all th .. work of her own hand
$100 per month am ..nded by the House to gIVe a basket party on Saturday
May 26th
The busmess
card of Bessteen & Gross
$75 came back to thf' Senate and went to
Mrs Anllle E Wife of Morton Chase and appears m another column
the conferellce
committee
on \\ ednesday
daughter of the late Mans Rhoads of Spnng
UnclaImed letters remam m Morton post
These bills for the penslOnmg at speCIal rates field died at her late reSIdence
on Provi
office for William Cross (2) Dora J Burke
of officers Widows meet conSiderable oppo
dence road on Wednesday of last week
W H E Beasl ..y W H Barrett Mr. Han
Sillon from both parlles
It IS argued that
Mrs Alfred Dodd died at her reSidence on nah Boone, John Brown E Jordan Gnffith
the nallon s debt IS as great to the private s Shadeland
avenue
on Thursday
last, of James Hayworth
\Vllliam Harns (3) Mrs
Widow as to the officer s and that one Gen
consumption
Mary White Mrs P \V Lee WIlliam Lang
ICE CREAMS
.AND WA.TER ICES.
erals Widow should not receive as much as
A three story brick structure
25 by 40 feet (2) L W Moore
W H Messenger
MISS
a dozen of her humbler sisters are allowed
Q- Orders by mall or telegraph promptly filled
Will be erected at the Chfton Buggy Works
Mary A Riley Sol Smith
J Schrader
A very hot fight may be expected when the ground for which has been broken
The Richard McCullough
Yours Respectfully,
bill comes back from the comm1Uee
first floor WIll be used as an office with
While at work
on Saturday
Thomas
The Senate dUring the dehvery of Senator
furnlshmg
and store rooms III the second
Edwards
was struck by a failing board a
Voorhees replv to Senator Ingalls last week
and third stones
nail 10 whIch penetrated
the fleshy part of
woke up and was really ahve for a whIle
Capt
Magnm
WIll dehver a lecture m hIS left hand, mfllctmg a pamful wound

Surplus as to poltcy holders $353 966 49
Losses paId slJ1ce orgal11za
tlOIl
$14 8()2 352 20
All classes of property
IJ1sured at fa\or
able rates

POPULAR GROCERY,
RUTLEDGE, PA.

CEO~CE

Pres1dent.

I

J. F. BEATTY

C. CROWELL,
A. B EARLE,

WILLIAM

H

GECI\:ELER'S
CELEBRATED

ICE CREAM.
,

DELICIOUSIJY

.. IJ \."\ ORED

MORTON, OEL CO, PA,

FESTIVALS, Fairs
PIC niCS, Weddings and Parties supplied With
Ice Creams, hne Cakes, FrUits
Nuts, and Confectionery at short
notice

GOAl. FEED FLOUR HAY,
STRAW,
$25 PHOSPHATES

,

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

LAND PLASTER,

Pride of Morton

.
Flour ,

Washburn's SuperlatIve FloUl,

NEW BAKERY

A FIRST -CLASS BAKERY.

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,

T. F. DR-EWES,

Moore's, Del .. Co., Pa.

__

-=:::::::::xe::

:u:

AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
~Bakery
wagons VISit the surroulldlllg
country
ever)
m anllllg
\\ e are beller
than e\er prepared
to ser\e
our patrons
Orders
from rehable
persons
by mUll or
telegraph WIll be promptl)
filled

J. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON

NOS

017-010

BUILDING,
CHESTNUT

STREET,

Ladles and gentlemen can enroll at any time and Will
be charged only from date of beg nn n~ their stud es
They are Instr lCl:ed 10 techo cal knowledge q ally ng
them for the transact on of bUSiness 31 d the proper
management of busmess affaIrS
Notable adduJOns have been made to the staff of
JnstruCtors
New POSit ons have been created and
the d 5tlO8 ve feature of Ie ree College of engag ng
busm ... 5 men and book keepers of expenence
only as
instruCtors 10 the bus ness course has been agam vmdl
cated by a sull fi Tther Increase of patronage

Ten hundred and fifty ('°50) students last year
It IS respecHully submitted
that an instruCtor
medical SCle ce who has I ever practiced
med c

In
De

Wtu1d be no mere out of place a staff of IDstruclors
o a mcd cal college than a book keeper who has never
In

prad ced h1s profeSSion IS out of place In a staff of
Instructors of a bUSiness college
Call or wr te for Circular and Commencement Proceedings Containing addressess of Governors Beaver

andB ggs. and Rev Sam W Small and Rev Sam P

J ones

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
PRINCIPAL

AND

A FULL 11l1eof door and window screens
Will be found at the grocer)
store of G M
& C A Smith Morton
commencement
exercises
Hylrose Cottage
School
Morton
held on Fnday, June 15th
THE

FOUNDER

Fell From a BUlldln~

Samuel
Goldsmith
of Ardmore
Mont
gomery county a carpenter
employed on a
new house 10 course of erection b) C P
DIllin on the grounds
of the Swarthmore
Improvement
Company
fell from the build
mg this morrnng and broke a rib
I •

of the
w III be

Arbor

Day

I

ExerciseR

The Arbor Day exercises of the Central
school Spnngfield
were held yesterday
on account
of a
THE tract of ground of T E Unan near having been postponed
Five trees were
Holmes station advertised
to be sold to death m that nelghborltood
and there
dav was WIthdrawn
the o\\ner havlllg bId planted 011the school grounds
was smglllg by the pupils and addresses
bv
It 111 at $60co
HIppie and l\Iaggle
RE\ J L HE\ S[NGER of Morton
had C G Ogden Margaret
The most tIlterestmg
personage
hiS left foot caught
10 an
ele\ ator and Pancoast
was Mrs
Margaretta
Pancoast
severeh ll1Jured at IllS place of buslOess m present
aged 88 ) ears
who \\as a p~pll 111 thts
Pluladelphta
) estel day
school 80 years ago
She related her school
SQUIRE \VALTERS
of MedIa
IS en
day expenence
and recited a poem she had
gaged Il1 surveYlllg
and layll1g out mto
been taught til the school aud did It well
bUlldll1g lots a trad
of ground
On the
notwithstandlllg
her ad \ anced age alld the
F Imple farm near l\Iorton station
It con
fact that she had not seen It for a number of
tall1S many fine sites
years
fhe occasIOn was a very enjoyable
TIm followmg cItizens of Sprmgfield
\\ III one and the encoura"mg
words spoken
sene as Jurors at the June term of Court
\\ III do good m promottllg
the cause of
On the Grand Jury George B Lownes and forestry
Joseph P Worrall
on the petIt Junes
A Polnl ..r for Slump Spellk..rs
Charles H Powell John A Seal Charles
A ::,mlth \VaJter C Tuum and Ellwood
In hiS lecture at the Academy of MUSIC
Po\\ell
PIIIladelpllla
last e\el1l1g
Colonel Aylett

-----

Free Founlaln

Soclely

The annual meettng
of the Spnngfield
Free Fountam
Socletv
one of the most
praIseworthy orgamzatlons
wlthlll the bor
ders of the county
\\ III be held at Lownes
Free Church on l\Ionda) e\ elllng next

U ..ms oC Interest

!i;ulcl<le

On Sunday mornmg last the lifeless bod}
of John L \\ orrall
of Spnngfield
thiS
count\ \\as found suspended
from a fence
post on a \acant
lot at Fifty second
and
Bra vn streets \\ est PluJadelphla
Deceased
had been In a feeble mental
conditIOn for
sometime and m\ esttgatton sho\\ ed that he
had committed SUICIde
He left hiS home
1I1 tlls
count) on last Thanksglvmg
day
and for some \\ eeks pre\ IOUS to IllS death
hiS famil} knew 1I0thlllg of hiS \\ hereabouts

From

All Around.

000

NOTES

Thomas B Jones Tryon lewIs and Joseph
H Child a Jury 0 f view appoll1ted
by the
C OUrtof Q
I
Uarter S esslons to view Kenny s
ane for the purpose of decldmg
\\ hether
It IS necessary to WIden It met and exam
ned the
d
roa on Saturday
last
A fa \ orable
repOrt Will probably be the result
BY the WaYSide Bapttst
Sunday school
f
Jo \ead on un d er the dtrectlon of MISS
ackson \\111 gl\e an excellent
entertalll
Olent In F
d
ern"oo
Hall Thursdayevenmg
next

-On May rst
the 70th year of hISage
M'LU!R

III

WILLIiUI

Miller

\\111

LeWIS
1he

domestic

relatIOns

of a

marned

couple at Moore s were lately severed
by
the departure
of the \\ Ife She returned a
few day s ago and calltng her husband from
IllS work requested
hun to hold her IIIfant
child willIe she talked to lum
He refused
to take the chtld
Soon afterwards
she laid
the c1l1ld on the platform
111 front
of the
feed warehouse of George \V Moore & Co
and started off but \\ as brought back and
compelled to take the child under a threat
of arrest
She then departed and has not
sll1ce been heard of She halls from Oxfurd
Chester count)
A new toll house has been erected on the
ClIester pike at Ridleyvllle
opPosite James
Lodge s blacksnllth
shop and the collec
tlOns of tolls Will be commenced
next
\~eek
A number of persons have apphed
for the POSition of toll collector
Many
persons 111 the neighborhood
are mdlgnant
at the presence of the new toll house
and
are free m their denunCiations
of the com
pany
On the other hand the compally
alleges that It IS subJed to great expense
m keepmg
ItS road III repaIr
between
Leipervllle
and Sharon HIli because
It IS
drl\en over by the hea\y teams owned by
persons who do not pay any toll for the
reason that theIr teams ha ve no occasIOn to
pass the toll gates at the above lIamed
places
The \\est Ridley Park Land ASSOCIatIOn
WIll have a publIc sale of 335 lots on
DecoratIOn Day May 30th
BethelM
Custer served as a Juror III the
Umted
States
Court
Philadelphia,
last

Charles G b
,ar er remo\ ed from Pluladel
phla last \
k
vee
to a house at thiS place
W B E
Ph I
\ ans \l1 a commUl1lCatlon
to the
adelphta I ress corrects the false 1m
pressIon c
d
th
on\e} e by some of the papers of
that cIty by callmg attentIOn to the fact that
e so called Fenmood
gang of burglars
Were d
epredators
from
that
cllY who
\ISlted Fernwood
and should
therefore
more p
as the Phlla
d e IP h laroperly be deSIgnated
F
gang
No odIUm should attach to
ern Wood b
to fli
ecause of them
It was enough
SU er th I
th
e oss entaIled
by the robbery
ev committed
\\illtam
H
chased
all
mannfaclurer
has pur
p
a stone house and lot of Abram
L week
ennock
New porches are
dow
near Baltimore
avenue,
Lans
ne for whIch he paid $7600
Leipervllle
Hotel

bemg

ereded

at

the

HA WIUNS.

Civil Engineer and Architect,
Joseph Miller

Media

III

Formerly

stant Engineer

A88

R. R

Penna,

CONTRACTOR II. BUILDER,

A horse 0\\ ned by John H Shilfingford
of Springfield
died of pink eve Tuesday
mght
It was only Sick three day s

ARD -THE

C

The property of Jesse Byers located
at
Hmkson s Corner
has been sold to James
S Whltne)
of PhIladelphIa
for $10 000
Samuel J Ha\\thorne
of Philadelphia
has awarded
the contract to Phlhp ,Young
to build a seven room cottage at Folsom
The long promIsed
ver} Important eVI
dence
which
Johnson s counsel
have
talked
so much about has not yet made
Its appearance

USE OF ~IY NAME ON I HE

programme I conned on with a minstrel
enter
ta nment to be held on .May loth In Rutledge
lnst tute was unauthOrized
W H 1\ EALL
-----~--------~~~Five room

$10 per month

-A
Near 1\loore s ~tat on
W

OR
bdge plants

at ~Ioore s

n

$8 per month

I

I

Joseph
feeble
breakfast
expired

LeWIS of Radnor
\\ho had been
health
was taken suddenly 111at
on \Vednesdav
of last week and
III a few mmutes

1 omato plant
ready abo
10
HEN

t May

CO.,

PA.

10

-A Sl RONG BOY 10 WORK
to
\'7 ANTEDJO~farm
RUnOI PH RIdley near Morton
0 1 small

("

RIDLEYVILLE.

A pply

A f II I ne of all arllcles u ually kept

BRUSHES
42
FARM IN RID
one m e from ~wdrthmore
Same d tance
II & 0 R R
Apply
to C II & A J WILKINSON 4th aad Che,tnut
streets
1 hlladt:l:..ph_'_a
_
ley

And all Da ry Fixtures
Heavy lID and
j ..panned \Vare Grocers Fixture
Etc
909 Filbert

THE

St , Phil a

Pa

SIXTH

A:"II:"IIUAIJ
l\[EETIl'iG
of the
FREE FOUNTA[N SOCIETY

SPRINGFIELD

a Fmt Class

MEDICINES,

SPONGES
SALE -A
ACRE
FOR
from Le perv lie on Ihe

In

Drug Slare such as

PATENT

Take Care.

keep vour \\ arm c10thmg until the weather
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BRIEFS
J Elwood Myers
of PhIladelphIa
has
taken up IllS abode WIth hIS brother
DaVId
G l\I} ers of Rutledge
The Rutledge
BUlldlllg ASSOCIatIOn held
Its monthly meetlllg on Thursday
evenmg
the money selhng at premIUms ranglllg from
25 to 27 per cellt
C F Wells & Son of West Phtladelphla
have receIved the contrad
to bUIld a se\en
room cottage on Rutledge avenue
for J G
FIscher
of PhIladelphia
A Jury of revIew
conslstmg
of P P
Green W \V Smith and G Frank Yarnall
appolllted by the Court of Quarter SessIOns
to review and layout
If they see proper
a
public road begtllmng at the mtersectlOn
of
l\Iorton and Sylvan avenues
Rutledge, and
endlllg
m Kedron
avenue
Ridley
Will
meet for the purpose of their appomtment
on Fnday
18th mst
at 10 A M
The pupIls of the Rutledge pubhc school
WIll give an entertamment
on Fnday
even
mg l\Ia v 25th
The School Board now pays $5 per month
for the use of the school room III the Instl
tute bUlldmg
The Directors of the Land
ASSOCiation have notified the Board that
after the present school term $40 per month
WIll be charged,
alld as It IS not wlthm the
range of POSSlblhty for the Board to pay
such an amount, other quarters WIll have to
b~ secured at the close of the term

DEL.

e who COltemplate bu Idmg should give me
a call as 1 havr.: fifty or more plans and deSigns of cot
tages to sel~Cl:from B) send ng postal card I wJlI
C;l,1l and show them
Estimates cheerfuBy furmshed
Alterat ons and jobb ng attended to

~

The Darby Standard WIll shortly
cease
publicatIOn
Subscnbers
WIll be sen ed
wah another
ProhIbItIOn
paper untIl theIr
subscnpttons
expIre
til

MORTON,
Affij-Thu

-T\\O
BRICK HOUSES
FORDel UENT
Co Pa HENRY MOORE Uwner
SIX ROOM HOUSE D
F. E. JOHNSTON'S
FOR RENT
Apply 10
G TkA:'\OR lIloore s
NEW DRUG STORE,
AND EARLY (AB
F SALE.-10!IIA10
Corner TllllCUm Road and Chester PIke,
Apply
J H
DERSON lIlorto

said If there are any blots or blemishes
fhe testlmon}
of a woman m the hcense
upon the North or South let us teach pos
court m PllIladelphla
a few days ago was
tenty not to see or to proclaIm
them
As
dell~ered
WIth telling
effect
She saId
10\tIlg members of the same tireat famll}
OR "'ALE -~EYER \L 1 HOUSAND RAIL
My husband
was rumed til that hell hole
road ties
Elegant for ence po t &c
let us ne\ermore
proclaim through Congress
C ~ R HlmCKERUI H
and here I am a woman of 57 WIthout a
II10non llr ck Yard
or the secttonal press the StllS alld short
home
comtllgs of our brethren
but let us WIth
OR SALE -SOME
CHOlC~ BUll IJIr\G
Many Dela\\are
counlIans
were present
1o. at We.. Sharon H II
\pply to \\ K
dOlI n cast e} e and a \ erted face throw the
MlrCHELI
R dley Park ortoE W SlIIl1H
to applaud the noble and patnottc
senti
mantle of affechonate
chanty alld conceal
1\lorto 1 Pa
ments expressed
by Colonel A} lett til bls
ment over the lIuperfecllOns
of ktlldred
eloquent address on
Gett}sburg
the Blue
people and sister States
Let It be estab
til the Academy
of MUSIC
IIshed as the great common law of tills land and the Gray
last evemng
that no man whether
III the
land of the Phlladelpll1a
Blue or the Gra\
who seeks to rene\\ sec
Cont'erref"1!J !tI..et
tlOllal or war feelings shall ever nse to
The Republican
cOllferrees from Chester
place power or honor anywhere among the and Dela\\are
countIes met on Saturday
III
Amencan
people
Let us dell\er
to an
PIIIlade1pll1a
1hose from Chester county
Immortality
of honest scorn
and per
were Captam Wm \\ ayne E D Bmgham
petual balllshment
men who I\ould keep
and H I Bnnton
In the absence
of E
aglow the dead
emblems
of fratncldal
D Blllgham
Harr) Sloyer of Phcelllxville
stnfe
was substItuted
Captalll
\\ ayne was
l\lanufaCl:urers of
elected preSident
and Richard
Young
of
RIDI,EI
GLE \:'\OI:"IIGS
1\lorton secretary
The conferrees
unam
CLAD MILI{ CANS,
the actIOn of the con veil
F P Lel\ IS agent at RIdley Park IS off moush ratified
".11, ?i oiseleslJ Jlnndles,
tlOns of the tlVO counties
(n a t\\ 0 weeks tnp
He will VISIt \Vash
1I1"ton and other POllltS
G G
act as agent dunng hIS absence

K

18 South Broad Strret, Phlla , Pa.
A force of carpenters are engaged
111
Carefi I attent on g ven to the prepa rat on of plans
CHASE-On the 251hult at Clifton Heights Anme spec ticarions and the supervrs on of all kinds ot con
making sundrv Improvements
to the build
E w fe of Morton Chase and daughter of the late str ct on work bu Id ng.. br dges roads railroads
mgs at the Lazaretto
water ways and san tary eng neenng
Also to the
Mans Rhoads
lay ng out of properties landscape englneerlDg &c
Mr Lionhold
agent at Llanwellan
on
the B & 0 Railroad has resigned hIS POSI
GEORGE
E. WELLS,
tron and removed from that place

All exchange
pub tshes the follo\\ 109 bit
F B \\ nsley has Just had a large Ice of reasonable
ad vIce \1 Illch should be taken
box ereded III hiS meat and prOVISIOn store
Gh ..n a U ..cepllon
b) every one -Th~se
are the days when
at Moore sand
\\ III keep fresh meats to
ChIef Engmeer
l\Ieh Ille of the Umted
malana and hIS elder brother pneumoma
go
I v IliS patrons dunng the summer
supp
States l';av\
was tendered
a receptton at
about seekll1g
\\ hom they may devour
F
E
Harnson
IS
Improvlllg
IllS
store
the reSIdence of Professor RIchard Darling
1he} are gl\ en ample scope of \\ ork 111 the
front at RIdley Park b) erectmg a handsome
ton near West Chester
Saturda}
e\emng
restlessness
dIsplayed
by man,
people
bulk
\\ mdow With French
plate glass
There \\ere about 25 persons present
Engl
over the heavy wlI1ter c10thlllg that m the
JOSiah Stone IS domg the \Iork
neer Mehille gave hIS audience
a general
first vlsltatlOn of spnnti weather
becomes
Mrs \\
T Da\\son
of RIdley Park IS so Irksome
A well
known
medical
Idea of the sufferings whIch hIS crew expen
qUIte Sick
enced m the ArctiC regIOns a few years ago
authontv
says that \\ mter clothmg
should
J L Gallowa) has begull the eredtoll ot
He said he did not \\ Ish 11 understood
th 1t
changed
untIl about the
a tWill frame house ne r Prospect
M E not be matenally
he was gOIng to lecture around the countr}
mIddle of l\Iay or m early June
People
Church
New houses are spnngmg
up on
on the subject
hut had no obJechon
to
forget that when a penod of se\ere cold IS
every hand hke mushrooms
talk 111,., to people and gathenngs
like the
followed by a thaw there IS more danger of
The l'rosped
Land AssoctatlOn has dIS cold than when the thermometor
IS down to
present one - /I est Chester RepublIcan
posed of all the lots on the trad of ground
zero A persplnng
man may WIth Impumty
purchased
of f E Unan
Darn Dllrll~d
Sit m the cllllly air of \Vmter tor a time but
A c1l1ld of Thomas
Hille,
of Prospect
when there IS a great thaw under the same
[he barn on the farm of Abram
L Pen
Park lIes senously III
nock ~enerally
known
as the Howard
Mr Foraker
removed
from Norwood
circumstances
of persplrmg
he IS m danger
for the reason that there IS a process
of
House! ropert\
on the \\est Chester road
to day to PllIladelphla
evaporatton
gomg on the body IS throwmg
10 Upper Darby
was completely
destro\ ed
A C Pepper has removed to the house off heat m a manner that makes one more
bv fire on Monda) evenlllg
The farm IS
lately \acated
at Prospect
Park by F P pecuharly
susceptIble
to cold
Therefore
occupIed b} George Longaker
It IS sup
posed that the fire w 1S caused by a lantern
\ h cit a } oung man on the place had left
hal "mg on a lIall m the hay mow while he
lIas engaged m throwmg
down some hay
for the horses
It IS unknown
whether the
la np exploded or fell from the naIl
All
the Il\e stock 111 the barn was rescued
exceptmg one pIg w Il1ch was roasted all ve

gr;lI'/s.

BRIEFS.

FANCY

CHAMOIS

TOOTH
AND

CHOICE

COMBS,

BRUSHES

TOILET

&c

ARTICLES

BRANDS

OF

CIGARS

~EED POTATOE~,
00 B \.RUELS

OF

EARLY ROSE,
WHITE STAR,

F

Road.l.le Tree PlAnting

Commt"ed

NEWS

F

An orgamzatlOn
to advocate
and en
courage tree plantlllg
along our public
roads IS one of the needs of tillS county
\\ hat IS more beaut1ful at thiS tIme of year
and dUrIng the sweltenng
da} s of summer
than a public road lined \\ Ith fine shade
trees on either Side ~

FER:..."

HEIGHTS

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,
RECORD

-

W[LLIAM H FARRAND IS quite seriously
111 at hIS home on Woodland avenue

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

and Phlla.

:LOOALNE""WS.

AND

BEAUTY OF HEBRON.
Fine Stock at Philadelphia

Pnces

J. R. S JVENEY,
DARBY.

PA

THE ~PRlNg TRADE
[S upon us alld \\e are prepared
to meet
with a full supply of seasonable
artIcles
conststmg of

It

GARDEN IMPLEMENTS,

HOES, RAKES, SPADES,
DIGGING

FORKS,

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS,
DUST, SCRUB and

WIllbe held at

LOWNES'

7tll t1tst

at 7 30 0 clock
A 11are cordially mVlted

C G OGDEN Sec y

MORTON B. & L. ASSOCIATION,
NE"\l

SERIES

OF STOCI{

B•

L, A ssociation,

P.

l1.

WIllbe held at the Office of
THE

MORTON

Monday

Evemng,

WASH TUBS, BUCKETS, ETC.,
In addition to a Large and Vaned
stock of Grocenes

gEO. M. & g, A. ~MITH,
Fine Grocers,

The next Regular Meeting of 1he

IM t
or 011

WHITE·WASH BRUSHES

FREE CHURCH,

On tlze I:.velllllg of Second Day

CHRO:"llICLE,

May 7th, 1888

:hd:ORTON, FA.
'~

HOUSES
FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE.

Sub~cnptlon-" to the new Ser es of Stock Will be
rece ved
l\loney to sell No back cI es
Subscnbe

A A BENKElt1

lOW

~ec y

& GROS~

BESSTEEN

Manufacturers of all grades of

Finc Hand-Made Cigars.
MORTON,
OUR

GOODS

PA.

GUARANTEED

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS.
We
PATRONAGE

Study
OF LOCAL

to Please.
D~ALERS

SOLICITED

ChOIce lots 50 by 160
Swarthmore, for $175 each

SILVER COFFEE
30 Cents Found.
We have

exammed var ous Toasted coffees sold at 30C to 45C
a pound by promment grocers and coffee dealers 011
Market ar d Chestnut str ets and can pOSItively
guarantee our Siver Coffee to excel them 10 Strength
Flavor and Richness Pnce JOc Ib \Vah each pound
you get an elegant article worth from 8e to 25C each
Our late arnv.)s of Old Government Java Genume
:Mocha Prime l\Iaraca1bo Fancy 1/ello ~ Santos
r..lo ntam Jamaica and golden Peaberry Coffees are
very fine and w 11please aU lovers of Rich and Fra
grant Roasted Coffee Ask your Grocer for It

For sale wholesale by

MIDDLETON & BRO.,

1t1

Mor-

feet, at

FlIle Lots 40 by 150 feet, at Rutledge, fat $250, $300 .md upwards.
ChOIce locatIOns
ChOIce Sites. 50 by 191 feet, on
131 d6"e street. Morton, two squares
(10m statton, fOl $400 e<lch
NIce corner lot, No 296, located
at \Va\ erly tetrace and S) Ivan a\ eIlue, Rutledge, for sale.
Seven
a\enue.

MIDDLETON'S

The H ghe.t Grade Coffee In the market

NIce Lots 25 bv 100 feet,
tOil, for $150 each

100m cottage, on Lmden
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.

FOR RENT.
NIce SIX 100m house
street, Morton.

on BlOad

Stx room house on Franklm
nue, Morton

A se\ en room
avenue, Rutledge.
APPLY

a\e-

house on Lmden
TO

E. VT. SMITH,
Morton, Pa.

Importers of Coffees, FOR SALE
place Apply 10
PHILADELPHIA.

-FARM

IN

SPRINGFIEI

D

75

about a nule from Alorton Stat on Contains
acres In good state of CultivatIOn
Good house
and barn and never f;,ullng spring of water on the

E W S~UTH. Morlon. Fa

(

--~
WIT AND

WISDOM.

"THE

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

j.

I:
1

j'

-Stranger
(to boy) : " Boy, can yon direct
me to the nearest bank?"
Boy:" I kin fer
twenty-fiv' cents."
.. Twenty-five cents! Is
not that high pay?"
"Yes, sir; but it's bank
directors what gits high pay,"
-Near sighted hens are not so bad after all.
Jones says he had one once that ate a quart
of sawdust, su;>posin~ that it was meal, and
then went off and laid a nestful of bureau
knobs. But Jones is near sighted himself.

HORACE

A. DOAN,

AND RETAJL

,

(Gft'DCER ,

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Pbiled«,

VOL. VIII.---NO. 49.
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the
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this

families
the
HON. GEORGE HEARST.
Among the millionaires in the United States
Senate, no one of them is more interesting
and picturesque in ways and manners than
Senator George Hearst, of California, or
.• Uncle George," his familiar title in California following him to Washington,
Hearst
started in life as a poor farm boy and with
limited educational advantages, but the acquisition of wealth and position has never
modified the simplicity of his manners.
His
college was the gulch, and his books the pick,
pan and shovel. He likes the society of the
fellows who have roughed it in the West,
and he often circulates around the Capital
with a crowd of his old-time associates, who
appear as though' they were made up to take
part in a border drama.
This feature in a
man of prominence is particularly observable
in a city where public men spend about half
their time in devising schemes to get away
from theil constituents.
But the junior
Senator from California takes a kindly interest in all comers from the West, especially if
they ever had anything to do with mining
matters.
The Senator enjoys far more his reputation
as the greatest mining expert in the \Vest
than he does the political honors that he has
since secured,
His political career has been
largely in the direction of a contributor.
Born in Missouri, it is' not surprising that he
clung to the Democratic faith.
When he

S

to buy

~urchase

r~ached the, point in his career where he had
wealth at hiS disposal, he undertook to ad-Husband
(all ready for the theatre): " I
vance the fortunes of the Democratic party
declare, dear, it's raining hard."
Wife (butupon the Pacific coast. He purchased the
toning her gloves): ,. Well, what's a little
rain?
One would think from your tone of San Francisco Examiner, and spent thous·
ands of dollars in making it the leading paper
voice that we were about starting for church."
on the coast. He not only gave the party
-" To what do you attribute the curative
the moral support of the paper, but helped
properties of your springs? ,. asked a visitor out liberally with his wealth, when the sinews
at a health resort. "\Vell," answered the
o~w.ar were neede~.
He educated his son,
proprietor, thoughtfully, .. I guess the adver- \\ Ilham R. Hearst, III the profession of jourtising I've done has had something to do with nalism, and when he came to Washington to
it. "
enter the Senate, he turned the Examiner
-Physicians
are disputing whether it is over to young Hearst, then a boy but little
possible for a man to commit suicide by hold- over twenty years of age. Doubtless, no
ing his breath. There are some who think newspaper of the same value and promithat perhaps a man could do it, but they are nence was ever put bodily into the hands of
all unanimously agreed that a woman could so young a man.
not.
, Hearst is a man of great enterprise.
He
-Landlady;
" Drat that dog! He's always was foremost in the plan to have the next
howling. If I catch him I'll make mince Democratic National Convention
held at
meat out of him. (Blandly.)
Will you try San Francisco, and personally engineered
someof this hash, Mr. Newcombe?"
Mr, N.: the effort made by California to persuade the
.. Th-th-thanks,
I don't think I'll try any committee to favor San Francisco.
Knowing
to-night."
that the Eastern papers would object to the
-Principal
Deacon: .. Now, Brudder John- location, as the morning dailies in the East
sing, does yo' believe in open or close com- could not give 'complete returns of each
munyon, sah?"
Candidate (diplomatically,
day's proceedings, owing to the difference of
not knowing deacon's views): "Well, some time, he was sure he ~ould get little support
likes it open, an' some close; but fa' me, I from the Eastern press in favor of San Fransays leave it ajar,"
cisco. So with characteristic enterprise, on
-Mr. Shark ley : .. Made a terrible flunk of the day of the meeting 01 the committee in
my last matrimonial attempt-at
old Golde- Washington,
he rented a printing office,
bagge's, you know."
Mr. Spark ley : "Ah ~ organized a complete newspaper force, comasked for bread and they gave you a stone?" positors, editors and reporters, and put in
Mr. Shark ley : .. Worse.
Asked for the charge the managing editor of the Examiner,
daughter's hand and got the father's boot."
who happened to be then in the East. An
-Wife
(who has the foreign language edition of the Examiner was printed, with
"spasm "): "John, do you know I'm getting full telegraphic and news reports, editorial
on splendidly with my French?
I am really matter and local gossip, but mainly in the
beginning to think in the language!"
Hus. interest of San Francisco's
selection.
It
band (interested in his paper): .. Is that so? was a big undertaking, but it was successLet me hear you think a little while in fully accomplished.
Never before had a
French;'
complete morning newspaper been published
-An English clergyman asked an unedu- 3000 miles from the home office. But Hearst,
cated woman whether she hked his written with all his enterprise, could not overcome
or unwritten sermons the best. After think. the pressure brought by the Eastern morlling
ing a few moments, she said: .. Why, Iloike dailies, and St. Louis wasselecled.
you the best without the book, because ye
There is a clergyman in England named
keep saying the same thing over and over
again, and that helps me to remember what Straight, whose curate is named Crooked.
I hear a great deal better."
Rural Gentleman (eying the steam heatinl:
-Mother:
"Johnny. don't you hear me? trap in the street near the Boston State House
Go and bring me an armful of wood this from which a cloud of steam was issuing);
instant.
What are you and Agnes doing?"
"Say, mister, what is this 'ere for?" Candid
Johnny: .. Holding a convention. I'm trying Bostonian: "That!
Oh, that is one of our
to get Agnes to vote for me for chairman."
bean cooking apparatusses,"
"You don't
Mother: "Why don't you vote for him mean ter say that the city cooks your beans,
daughter, so he can do what I told him to do
do yer?"
.. Why, cert. How else could we
Agnes: "Very well, JohnnY,I vote for you provide a sufficient supply?"
.. \Vall, you
for chairman."
Johnny:"
That eleCts me. Boston fellers beat all ; you're great on in venThe chair appoints Agnes a committee to tion. Folks our way allus wanted to know
bring in the wood."
how l'OU kept up the supply of baked beans."
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MEDIA,

PA.

PER

BUILDING
HAND.

LU~IBER OF ALL KINDS
ESTnIATES
FURNISHED
PROMPTLY.

KINDLING
OAK and HICKORY

grasp,

ED'\V AUD A. PRICE,
lJIEDIA,

of being
we

COAL AND LUMBER YARD ,
NEAR l\IORTON,

of the

city.

Branch Office-W
Drug Store.

•

H.

YARD,

Farrand,

over

PAINTS!

BUY THE BEST.
READ Y - MIXED,

Jl. TLAS
Sl.~

PER

"ION

CHARLOTTE RUSSE,
CREAM PUFFS,
MERINGUES, MACAROONS,

L.

GECKELER'S

Respectfully,

CELEBRATED
I!I,
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PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,

CHESTNUT

dings

STREET,

Fairs,
and

Creams,

Nuts,

and

Parties
Fine

Pic-nics,

Wed-

supplied
Cakes,

Confectionery

with
Fruits,

at

short

notice,

CLIFTON

HEICHTS,

CO.

DEEP

PA.

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY
Ladies and gentlemen C3n eoroU at any time and Will
b~charged only from date of bt':ginnin~ theu studies.
1 hey are instructed in technical knowledge qualifying
them for the transaction of husiness aud the proper
management of busint:ss affairs.
. Notable additions have been made to the staff
instruCtors. New positions have been created, and
the. distinctive feature of Peirce College of engaging
~USln~"S men and book.keepers
of experience only as
lnstruct.ors in the huslIless course, has been again vindi-catedby a still further increase of patronage.
Ten hundred and fifty (1050) students last year.
It. is respeCtfully ~ubmitted that an instruCt~r. in
medical science who has never practiced medlclOe
would be.no mare out of place in a staff of instructors
of a ~edlcat college, than a book.keeper who has never
pract:ced his profession, is out of place in a staff of
Instructors of a business college.
Ca.11 or write for Circular and Commencement Proceedings, Containing addressess of Governors Beaver
andElggs,and~ReY. Sam. W.Small and Rev. Sam. P.
J ones.

or

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,
PRINCIPAL

When clouds shllt out the light of hope,
And life repeats the old. sad story,
Then to the mountains faith looks up,
And sees the morning's coming glory.
The storms will pa~s. the skies will clear.
As testify both fAith and reason.
And hope, in that celestial ~phere,
Finds God's eternal summer seasotl.
-Rev, JameJ' Thurston.

-----~.--..-SECRETS

OF

SUCCESS.

..

ICES.

T. F. DREWES,
.Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.

:NOS. 917-910

Their Helper c~me in time of need,
Hi~ word the wind and waves controlling:
Henceforth upon their voyage they speed;
The waters ceased their angry rolling.

RECIPES.

Del. Co., Pa.

4il"' Orders by mail or telegraph promptly filled.

RECORD BUILDING,

BARTLESON'S,

CLEAR.

----- . -----

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,

Fruit, Pound and Wedding Cakes,
WATER

NEVER

General U~holsterer,

Ice

INVEN1

I

A FIRST-CLASS BAKERY.

JCE CREAJ[f[S AND

THAT

------

JAMES HAYNES,

and Vicinity

FESTIVALS,

AT

c.

Park

to the

GALLON,

on the West Chester and Philadelphia Rail Road
We keep a good assortment of COAL and LUMBER
to supply the trade, Also on hand
~
LIME.
KINDLING
WOOD,
PHOSPHATE.
CEMENT,
PLASTERING
MATERIAL
' Obtained, and all PATF.NT BUSINESS attended to
AND STONE.
PROMPTLY
and for 1lI0DERATE
FEES.
Our office h~opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
""'Orders
left at '.he Yard or at Morton P 0
'11
receive prompt attention.
• • WI
we Can Obtain Patent!li in less time than those remotC'
from WASHINGTON.
Th~ Patronage qf the Pnblic i< respeCtfully soli.
Send MODEL
OR DRAWING
We advise as
Cited, ~s they wdl be guaranteed entire salis_
to patentability free of charge' a~d we make NO
fachon, both as to obtaining the lowest
CHARGE UNLESS PATENT
IS SECURED.
market prices. and receiving first.class
We refer, here, to the Postmaster,
the Supt. of
l\lerchandlse.
Money Order Div., and '0 officials of the U. S. Patent
Office. For circular advice terms and references to
&
actual clients in you; own St~te or County. write to
has!evolutioUlzed the world
during the last half century
C. A. SNOW Ii. CO.,
Not. least ?-mong the wonder~
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D~
of inventive progress is a
method and system of work
Sf"& \Vonclera
exist in thousands of
that ca~ be performed all over the COuntry without
forms, but are surpassed by the marvelf
separating the workers from. their homes. Pay liberal.
of invention.
Those who are in need .0
any ~me c"!,~do the .work: ea~er sex, youni: orold: n~
profitable work that can be done whll.e
speCial ablhty acqmr.ed. Capital not needed; you are
living at home should at once send th.e,r
started free. Cut thiS .out and return to us andwc: WIll
addres~ t? Haltet~ & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive
send you free, somethmg of great value and im
free, full informatIOn how either sex of all ages, can
an.ce to yo~, that will st ...rt y:ou in business, whicti::i~i
earn from '15 to $25 per day and upwards wherever
bnng you 10 more mOtley n~ht away than an thO
Capital not re·
else in the world. Gr?"d outfit /r~~.'
y 109 th~y may live. You are started'free,
qU.lred.
Some have made over $50 in a smgle day at
Address "lI<UB & Co., Augusta, Maine.
thIS work. All succeed.

C. G. OGDEN

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Dickeson's

PAINTS!

PATENTS.

SWENEY'S,

Prospect

Yours

AgeD',
PA.

OGDEN'S

as

AND

TO ORDER.

il!ORTON, DEL. CO., PA,

$2,000,000.

DEB!'NTURES
AND
FARM MORTGAGES
Interest paid on day of maturi~ .
Loa.ns range from $100 upward.
The onl
loa~~
available for small sums at a good Tatc of fnterest
Investments can k made at any time.

ON

WOOD,
CUT

Moore's,

an invitation

NO STORl'lS

__

In buying, study carefuIly the wants of
your trade, and buy with that end always
in view.
C. A SNOW Ii. CO.,
The man who minds his own business and
Opposite Patent Office. WashIngton, D. C.
constantly attends to it has all his time
employed.
Adhere strictly to your business.
There
may be difficulties to overcome, but you
will surmount them.
Thousands of merchants fail not from the
shrinkage
of valnes, but from crediting
unwisely and too much.
Be polite, prompt, decisi ve, civil and
obliging to all your customers, and see that
your clerks do likewise.
..... --.. .....-

to call at my New Bakery and ConfeCtionery Rtore.
where I purpose keeping everything pertallling to

LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.

CENT.

e • Security perfect.

store
rents

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

Capital Liability,

and

storekeeper,
equipped

JEWELRY.

6c;~~
LOANS. 6

nect:ssities
our

;

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

men.

telegraph

,<

COMPOUNOED.

E. STEIGELMJl.N.

OFFICE

the market

in

as a country

have

city

inspect-

Olive Oil,
Shrimps,
Best Cream Cheese.

goods

Luxuries

known

goods

us after

Sardines,
Salmon,
Edam Cheese,

through

best

consistent

of new

facilities

We

the

stock

for novelties

and

~

try to furnish

the

w:

-----------

PATENTS.

$TORE.

••

AND FOUNDER.

AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
~Bakery
wagons visit the surrounding
country every morning.
\Ve are better
than ever prepared to serve onr patrons.
Orders from reliable persons by mail or
telegraph will be promptly filled.

J. M.

GECKELER,

CLIFTON

HEIGHTS.

Sra \Vondrrs exist in thousands of
forms, but are s,urpassed by th.e marvels
of inventi8n. ' 1hose who are In need of
profitable work that can be done whi~e
living at home should at once send their
addres~ to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and recelve
free full information how either sex, of ail ages, can
ear~ from $5 to f25 per day and upwards. wherever
thev may live. You are started fre~. Capnal not required. Some have made over
m a smgle day at
this work. All succeed.

DEEP

"so

Stra wberry Short Cake.- Three eggs, one
cupful of sugar, two of flour, one tablespoonful of butter, one scant tea-spoon of
cream of tartar, one small half tea-spoon of
soda. Beat butter and sugar together. Add
the eggs, well beaten.
Mix 80da and cream
of tartar with flour, End rub this through a
sieve over the mixture.
Bake in four deep
tin plates.
Mix three pints of strawberries
with a half pint of sugar.
Spread a layer
of strawberries
on one hot cake, lay a
second cake over this and cover the top
with the berries.
A meringue of whipped
cream or the white of one egg beaten with
a tablespoonful of sugar may cover the
upper berries as you choose.
Sweet Pear Preserves ....:....Foreach pound
of fruit take one-half pound of sugar. Save
the perfect cores and skins.
Boil these in
sufficient
water to merely cover them.
Strain this syrup and put in the sugar and
add the prepare9 fruit. Stew gently until
the syrup becomes colored finely. \Vhen
sealing the preserves, if there is too much
syrup, bottle for pudding sauce.
Egg Salad.-Put
the crisp leaves of a
head of lettuce in a salad bowl, and add
four sliced hard·boiled
eggs. Sprinkle a
dozen minced capers over the whole, and
add a plain dressing made of one salt-spoon
salt, one-fourth.saIt-spoon
pepper, one tablespoon oil. Mix and add to salad, toss the
lettuce lightly and add one table·spoon of
vinegar.
Serve.
Fried Tomatoes.Take cold tomatoes
that have been stewed. Add more seasoning
if desired, one egg and sufficient breadcrumbs to make into round cakes and fry
brown in drippings, or the uncooked canned
tomatoes may be seasoned and thickened
with bread-crumbs
and then dipped in egg
and bread-crumbs and fried.

LEISITRE

A SEAL ON DEEDS'

In a recent address before the Yale Kent
Club, at New Haven, the venerable David
Dudley Field said: "Another of the anomalies which should be eliminated
from our
legal system is the distinction
between
sealed and unsealed instruments.
Can anybody give a reason for this distinction, except the historic one that seals were used
when most men were unable to write P
Now, when most men do write, why use the
seal?
Or, if the seal is used, why give it a
significance and importance not given to
the writing?
I find in your revised statutes
a provision that a deed of real property
must have a seal and two witnesses at the
least. You cannot transfer to your neighbor
a cabin for a hundred dollars without these
ceremonials;
but you may transfer to him a
million dollars' worth of railway stock by a
simple signature, without seal or witness.
Upon a sealed instrument
you may bring
suit within seventeen years, but if the seal
is wanting yon must sue within six years.
Is it a reason why these anomalies should
be retained in the valley of the Connecticut,
because they come from the valley ot the
Thames?"

If

Ohtained, and all PATENT
BUSINF.SS attended to
PRO/ffPTLY
and for /ffOIJER.-1 'IE !-EES,
Our office is opposite the U. S. Patent Uffice, and
we Cil" obtain Pottents in less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON,
Send 1I10DEL OR DRA WING.
We advise as
to patentabilIty free of charge; and we make NO
CH.-1I\GE UNLESS 1'.-1'lENT IS SECURED.
\Ve refer, here, to the Postma ..ter, the Supt. of
Money Order Div., and to officials ofthe U. S. Patent
Office For circular. advi, e. terms and references to
actual clients in your own State or County, write to

PUMPS, ETC.

.... 4

,\VHY REQ,UIRE

Fierce blew the winds that fearful night,
Gennesaret's waters darkly flowing,
When Jesus from the mountain's height,
Beheld his servants
toil in rowing."

DRUG STORE.

l~.

AND

CAREFULLY

Phil •• P ••

CLIFTON HEIGHTS,
PA.
G. R. VF.KNON, l\l. D. Ph. G , Aso,;istant.l\IARY G.
VERNON,
registered pharm.lclst (13 years.)
SPf-ClAL
FOR THIS SEASON'S
THADH-PAINTS.
th.24 per gallon, 40C per quart, Small Cans. 15 cent'>.
Patent, better named Quack l\1t::dicines, at reduction.
We solicite your patronage and hope to give satisfac·

Washburn's SuperlatIve Flour,

I take plea'iure in extending
reliiidentsof

St"

_____

The patriarch's
bark of gopher woodAs in the ancient Book relateJRode out, long time, the stormy flood,
Till the deep" waters were abated:'

:E:S-r..A.:ElLJ:S:E:ED :1.870.

Pride of Morton Flour,

os-

909 Fllbert

VERNON'S

NEW BAKERY

OILS,
&c.
Daily Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.

AND

\.;

LAND PLASTER,

GONFEGTIONERY

CLAD MILK CA·NS,

Witl. Nois"/",o,, Il a n.dles ,
And all Dairy Fixtures.
Heavy Tin and
Japan1"!ed \Vare. Grocers' Fixtures. Etc.

,\.

whittle for a lifetime,
death shuts their old knife,
a heap of litter
their useless lire."
- Texas Siftings.

\Vhy should our hearts be filled with fear,
Since gladness waits the day of sorrow t
There are '10 storms that never clear.
'Tis dark to-day ...nd bright to-morrow.

.:t~
-II"'"

STRAW,

CHEMICALS,

WATCHES, CLOCKS

~

IN

PA.

.¥.:l

GOAL. FEED FLOUR, HAY,

CUCUMBER

CO.,

Manufacturers 'Of

.~~;~ IRON

Pa"

DRUGS,

PRESCRIPTIONS

Sharpless'
Celebrated Gilt Edged and Best Creamery BUller.

We

FOR

loncrer:

~

Co.,

PAINTS,

HEADQUARTERS

the

Del.

DEL.

OED. FRIES 8£ CO.,

".:!,t

(In Bags or Barrel,)

AFOTHEOAR Y,

Some men
And when
Nothing but
Represents

II

Plain and Ornamental \Vork, Jobbing, Cementing and
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.

STABLES.

F. Gil WJSH.ART,
DEALER

PHILADELPHIA.

<>

at

Morton, Pe.

]610 CHESTNUT STREET ,

PA.

$25 ,PHOSPHATES,

""1't.

ESTABLISHED 1783.

PUR~

CO.,

DEL.

\Vhen you whittle, whittle something:
Take this, sonny, for your rule,
If ' tis only match or toothpick.
It will show that you're no fool.

H

PALMER,

MORTON,

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

IN

re1lirle." ,,,,,1 11()JO,'ff!N to 11;,-e.
Moving.
Cellar
Di,;ging and
Garden
Work
Promptl)' Atlt:nded to.
UFFtCE-OPPOSITE
RAILRO~D
STATION,

SPECTACLES,

'
)

JI. UAJlRE7'T,

Moore's,

II

If you've got a Yankee notion
To make something of your life,
Working out your plans is easy,
\Vith the aid of suck and knife.

PLASTERER,

Address-

J. F. BEATTY,

RATES,

Del. Co., Pa.

machine

'w 0 n d e r full

and

CHEAPEST

""LI.JAlII

c. ~IcALLISTEH,

J.

FURmSH
DAIL\',
BEST OF leI-:

MORTOX LI\·ERV AXD nOARDIXG

towards

life.

PREPARED
TO
ANY QU.\NTITY.

AT

but

All vegetables, as soon as they arrive.

The

CLIFTON HEIGHTS P.O.,

is

best,

good

it goes

sustaining

of Jiving,

post-Office and Telegraph

DEAI,ER IN

New Potatoes.

In

WILLIAM

PROSPECT PARK .
MOORE'S,

PURE $PRINg WATER 1GB,
AM

I was only making litter,
\Vhittling sticks and time away,
And he shook his old head wisely,
Don't do that, my boy. I pray.

Pa,

Bela"ts,
DONE.

B~fno?ou~~/Lby~n~!!:/:~,~?R,
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices- MAIN ST., LJARBY, at Patchel's Store, and
)[AIN
ST .. CLIFTON
HF.JCiHTS,
at Bartleson's Drug Store.
ResidenceClifton Avenue, Collingdale.
Lots and Farms Surveyed.

R. LAKE'S,

ICE T

for it.

Spinach,

-~

BlI/timor"
Ar"""",
('/Itto .. lIeiaht."
REPAIRING
NE.\TLY
DONE.
----------------SAVE YOlYR
,
• SUl'DIER
OUDEUS
FOU

JAMES HAYNES,

of Philadelphia,)

Furnishing Umlertakers,

FERNWOOD,

FRANK

the

CUtton
NEATLY

ENON M. HARRIS, JR.,

Filled.

J!l.'~':"

Are ..ue,

REPAIRING

CO., PA..

I remember how my grandsire,
\Vhen I was a little lad,
Saw me whittling with my Barlow,
The first knife I ever had.

~:ECTACLES,

FRANK R. LAKE'S,

.Balti ...or"

S. F. BUTLER & SON,

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

LOAD.

G. W, MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

best.

more

OR

the

the

1 way

a
you

THE

is the place

can

is
though

BY

COAL,

G. TV• .MOORE,

ADVICE,

II

~
White Star,

.

GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.

Seed Potatoes,

Early Rose,

CUTLERY,

e, ~

_---=::.::.:=.:::....::~'------C..-.:..-'-'.-.:::....:=---

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

city competitors.

LOTS

Immediately adjoining- Moore's Station. Will be sold
for cash or on installments.
.

DEL.

GRANDFATHER'S

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY

00 BY 100 FEET,

7;) CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1888.

e..

SALE.

50CHOICE BUILDING

l\IOORE'S,

COAL,

in

the

stock

FLOUR" FEED, B.ALED HAY, LI~IE,
CE.\JENT, PLASTER, II.AIR, Etc.

you can

-----._-- ..-_.-----

r:

WHOLESALE

II LnUQOnll1 LI hl

-It is proposed, as an effectual way of disposing of the surplus that the Government
buy up the unsold copies of all papers having
"the largest circulation in the United States."

-Sunday
Diversion.-Curate:
.. Good-by.
I must go in now. I've got to prepare my
sermon-and
I don't know what I'm to preach
about,"
Layman:"
Oh, about ten minutes,
and then come over to lunch,"

I

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

S'W"ENEY'S

-She-"And
do you really think that you
would be happy with me as your wife?"
He-"Oh,
I am sure; I have always been a
lucky fellow in games of chance."
-Banter:
" You actors have an easy life.
Nothing to do but spout Shakespeare, and
the like." Ranter:"
Sir, that isn't all we
spout. My spring overcoat is up there yet."

--Swell: "I'm going to resign from my club."
Friend: " I thought you liked it so much."
Swell: "It used to be all right, but society is
getting too mixed. \Vhy, I met my pawnbroker there the other night! "

I,

.U[ ft n n II ft Dr [0 ('

The doctor said he'd put me on my feet
in two weeks."
.. Well, didn't he do
.. He did, indeed; I had to sell my
and buggy to foot the bill."

-"And are you really so badly broke, my
friend?" he said, as he tendered the tramp a
penny. "Broke?"
was the bitter response,
" I'm as badly broke as the Ten Commandments."
-Loving
Aunt (to erring nephew): "It
would be useless to speak to your uncle,
Charles. You know what a strong will he
has." Charles: "Ah, just wait till he goes to
probate !"
-King Solomon's wisdom was all right as
far as it went, but the trouble is he didn't
live long enough to decide anything worth
arguing over. This day and age would prove
a stumper for him.

FLOUR

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

-There is a West Chester person so fond
of money that it is said after paying a man's
bill he walks home with him, so as to be near
the money as long as possible.
-"
again
it?"
horse

BEST" MINNESOTA

$6.00 PER BARR:E;JL.

-Visitor:
.. Have you a dumb waiter in
the house?"
Lady of the House: .. No, but
we have the dumbest hired girl you ever saw."

_____

~

THE

RJ

-----

POOR.

Professor Huxley, at a meeting in London,
ridiculed attempts"
for the mechanical improvement of the people from the outside,"
urging philanthropists
.. to cultivate their
intelligence, senseofdignitv
and higher aspi·
rations.
That being done: he thought they
would themselves improve their houses."
.. AIl this;" says a critic, .. is very true,
and illustrates what we have often thought,
that the wants of the poor are frequently
moral rather than material.
Of course, we
speak of the unconverted
poor. They are
bankrupt,
not alone or chiefly, in money,
but in heart, in hope, in self-control, in
industry, in will, in trust in God, in morality.
A loaf of bread, a ton of coal, is soon gone.
But a re-inforcement of hope, freedom from
an enslaving and pauperizing
habit, is a
great blessing:"
The shortest, 'the easiest, the cheapest
way to relieve temporal djstresses of the
poor is by changing their charaCter, elevating them morally and spiritually.
This is
the true office of the Church.
She is to feed
the hungry and clothe the naked, as well as
to seek the conversion of sinners, but she is
to teach also that "If any will not work,
neither shall they eat.' '-- Christian Siandard
and Home Journal.

--~------...
DEBT

HOURS.

Our leisure hours should be spent, not in
a light, frivolous, self-seeking,
pleasure
loving manner, but in acquiring a steady,
solid, lasting improvement of body, mind
and soul. This may be done in many ways.
One effectual way is by reading.
The
books that we should read should be those
which give us more breadth of character,
more scope to the mind and a stronger love
for that which is beautiful and good. Too
much emphasis cannot be laid on this matter of good reading, for while one young
person reads books that can only elevate
and improve, ten are reading those which
will, if their teachings are followed, lead to
sin and final ruin.
Many bright, smart
and skillful young people are ruined by
this host of light reading,
which is so
accessible in our day. Would that the
young people would see this ere it is too
late! -C1lildren's Paper,

•...J

)

----..---,------A GOOD REASON

,\VHY.

They had been talking of the sharp games
played on innocent people by sharp men,
when Green looked up and said:
.. Gentlemen, I don't brag about my wife
being sharper than a razor, but I'll tell you
what I'll do. I'll write a note, sign it witl
my own name, and ask her to deliver my
Sunday suit to bearer for repairs.
You
may send it up to the house, and I'll be
yoU $S she'll be too sharp to let the clothes
go."
.. \Ve'll take that bet," called two or
three voices, and there being five of them
they chipped in a dollar apiece.
The note was written and 'signed and
despatched by a messenger boy.
In half
an hour he returned,
empty-handed
as to
clothes, but having a note which read:
.. Come off the perch. All the clothes you
have in the world are on your back."·
.. Gentlemen,"
said the winner, as he
pocketed his fiver, "let me recommend
i
to you as something which always wins
and as I must meet a man at 3 o'clock,
will now bid you good day."

..--_.-----

RA ISING.

This is the way Mark Twain lifted a
church debt.
It was at the time the Rev T.
K. Beecher was building his large church at
Elmira, where Mark was living at the time.
He wrote up the plan on which Beecher was
doing it.
A church in a town on the Hudson river had a debt of $18,000, and the
treasurer
happened
to come across the
account of Mark's.
At the next meeting of
the church board he told the brethren of it.
He said there was no telling whether it was
told for a fact or for a joke, for he always
thought Mark was joking when he was telling the truth and serious when he was joking.
At any rate, he thought it was worth
trying.
So he sent out letters to every
member of the church to send him by a
certain date what he or she thought was his
or her portion of the debt, giving as the
Lord had prospered them, no matter how
mnch or how little.
They were asked not
to give according as others might give, but
to leave the matter entirely with their own
conscience and with God.
They were not
to communicate
the amount they gave to
anybody except the pastor.
The result was
astonishing.
Persons that had never given
anything to the church responded promptly
and generously.
Parties that had always
given grudgingly and meagerly gave astonishingly large slims.
\Vhen the date fixed
arrived, the whole amonnt asked for was in
the hands of the treasurer,
and no one
except the treasurer, pastor and donor knew
what anybody had given.
The plan called
the "confidential
subscription"
plan was
based on the true law of giving, and was a
gratifying success.
But it is not known to
this day whether Mark Twain
was in
earnest or was joking when he wrote about
debt raising.

-_._--.... -- .....--.......----FARlIllNG

"

,I

AS A BUSINESS.

There are some among our readers who
wt: fear, think farming
an exceedingly
profitable business, and that anyone
can
make money at it. This is a great mistake,
as many have found to their sorrow.
We
do not wish to mislead anyone
by giving
results of crops obtained under peculiarly
favorable circumstances.
Farming,
like
every other calling, has its advantages
and
its disadvantages.
\Vhen properly conducted, it will yield a good living, and
possibly something more.
No one should
expeCt to get suddenly rich in this business.
It is a healthful, and in many respeCts independent and pleasant employment, and one
worthy the attention of men of brains.
It
is not now true, if it ever was, that every
dunce can get a better living by farming
than by any other occupation.
\Ve do not
wish to discourage those who are thinking
of farming for a life work, nor, on the other
hand, are we willing to glorify it so as to
mislead.
It is our desire to impress upon
all our farmer friends the importance of so
conduCting their business as to secure the
very best results.-Exchange.

.-4 -----

GLEANINGS,

\Ve never regret the kind words we have
spoken, nor the retorts we have left unsaid.
Nobody ever 'outgrows
the Scriptures;
the book widens and deepens
with our
years.-Spurgeon.

\

TaCt is the life of the Iive senses.
It is the
open eye, quick ear, judging taste, keen
smell and lively touch.
The poet Tennyson has his motto in incrusted tiles on the pa v~ement of the hall:
"The truth against the world."
This very sage advice was given by an
aged priest: "Always treat an insnlt like
mud from a passing vehicle-never
brush it
off until it is dry."
Rev. Dr, J. W. Lee said in a sermon reo
cently that the reason the lions didn't eat
Daniel when he was cast in their den was
that he was two-thirds
backbone
and the
rest pure grit.

There may be audible music in heaven,
but its chief delight will be the music of
principles in full,. consenting harmony with
REMEMBERnow and always that life is no the laws of eternal reCtitude.
There may
idle dream, but a solemn reality based upon be visions of loveliness there, but it will be
and encompassed
by eternity.
Find out the loveliness of virtue, as seen in God and
your task, stand to it; the night cometh refleCted back in family likeness from all his
when no man can work.-Carryle.
children.-Dr.
Chalmers.

--------.......-..------
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THE CHRONICLE.
PUBLISHED

who Will Invent a remedy for It Will deserve
a monument more enduring than the capitol.'

---------.--",-----FACT VS FIa.rIO~

of the work accomplished
by the Society
Will encourage Its friends to continue their
suppport
without which It cannot go for
ward
CHARLES G OGDEN
Secretary

Baltimore & OhIo Railroad.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
HOUSES RENTED
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Station
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::

~
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] Vernon Supervisor N Providence
I 45 3 00 4 30, 5 30 ' 30
---:---...
500 8 15 9 50 j-r a 00 A !II
constituting
MORTON,
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
PA county papers, the underSigned
7 10 8 IO 1000 tIl 30 P M
f
Supervisor of Springfield
1500
the entire Committee of the Board of Direc
~
t
Do
not
Tun
on
Sundays
,sUBSCRIPTIONS
_
Upper Providence
500
tors of the Rutledge
Land ASSOCIatIOn,
U
Contrlbuuons,
5' 00
In Delaware County,
7'5 Cents a Year
haVing
In Immediate
charge
the
Rutledge
Out of DelawareCounty,
$100 a Year
CLIFTON
HEIGHTS,
PA,
rotal
$27001
Institute bUilding request the courtesy of the
5 Cent. ~r Glass
R- Papers sent to subseT bers out of Delawa.re
insertIOn In your next Issue ofthls correchon
Dntgs Olemlcals Patent llledlcmes TOIlet
County wIII be discontinued when they expIre unless
By Orders PaId
DEALER
IN
of the erroneous commUnIcation
contained
and Fancy ArtIcles
Sponges
and
renewed ana paid for III advance
Balance on Hand
In your last
ChamOIS StatlOnery and CIgars
Total
The statement
In substance
was to the
~7001
l\IORTON POST OFFICE
MORTON
DRUG STORE,
PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
eflect that the rent of the room occupied by
RICHARD T OGDEN
Malls arrive from Philadelphia and pomts
\VlII.
E
DICI{ESOl'i,
Prop
the borough school In the InstItute bUilding
Treasurer
East at 7 40 A M and 456 P M
TELEPHONE CONNECTION TO ALL POINTS
.--.".-----Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphia and had been Increased eIght fold or In other
PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES
words ad\ anced from $5 to $40, and that the
pomts East at 10 03 A M and 8 05 P M
FERN'''OOD
NOTES
All mall matter should be m the office 15 borough, unable to pay such an exorbitant
JOSiah White has purchased
the Hotel
Patent MedlclOesSoldat a General ReduC!on
mmutes before the departure of trams
rent would!Je driven to seek accommoda
Luray, at AtlantiC City and Will open It on
tlOns elsewhere
May 24th
He has had the hotel newly fur
-So
-So
CEl'It"'TRALDIVISION, P 'V & B R R
ThiS statement IS pure fictron
The bor
l1Ished throughout
and It IS fitled up with
TrainS leave Morton for PhiladelphIa
at ough has never been charged any rent for every accommodation
for the entertaInment
RIDLEr PARK.
MUTTON AND LAMB.
559 652 7 13 743 754 824 834 9 18 1003 the occupancy of the school room
IL was of 150 persons
Delaware countlans who Visit
II 05 A M
and 1228 157 251 350 446
.... Dresses cut to measure by the Ladles Glove
completely
furnished
with
desk~
and
seats
1 HK BE~r
15 TUB CU8APBST
AND HEALTHIEST
the
city
by
thesea
dUring
the
summer
Will
find
545 602 708 8°5 10 12 P M 011Sundays
FItt ng 1 allof S} stem
All cattle purchaser! by us are first Inspeeledand
at the expense of the Land ASSOCiation the the proprietor of the Hotel Luray to be a
at 8 50 950 A M and 124 421, 524 552
fou
d
to
be
11 a healthy
co
dltlon
1 hey OlIre then
8 10 and 9 58 P M
SA T1SFACTION
GUARANTEED
borough paYing merely the actual expenses gel1lal host who knows how to cater to their
placed on P lsture
thoroll hly rt:sted and 2ot1en n
I::ood
co
d
t
on
before
they
are
killed
hence we Can
ThiS was fixed at wants
Trams leave Philadelphia
for Morton at inCident to Its occupancy
He Will remove to the hotel next P a Address - RIdley Park, Del Co, Pa ~uara tee to serve )0 ou \uth he.lt} y meat \Vhenyou
620 707 853 1010 II 13 A M and 1253 $20 per month (not $5 as has been etrone
week
buy of u you know what you are getting
I he B st
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 5 23 5;,1 605 633 ously stated), $15 for the lamtor haVing care
and the lJe;.l.lthle t
\ ou have no such g ara tee
About 60 me-mbers of the Kl1Ights of 'he
7 II 810 1019 1135 P M On Sundays at
when you buy beef kIlled 11 Ch cago No. fy us and
o Jr w<tgons will ~top at your reSidence anywhere n
850 955 A 1\1 and 12 50 210 250 519 700 of the school room and $5 for fuel and gas
Golden Eagle, representml:
the Garretlford
the surrounding cou ry
which latter amount was ascertained
to be and Fern wood Castles attended the serViCeS
and 935 P M
1Ilanuf.elurersof all grades of
much less than the actual cost and the excess In Fernwood M F Church In a body, on
JAMES SMITH.
Sunday evel11ng last
MORTON, PA., MAY 10, 1888. paid by the Land ASSOCiation
THE
OLD RELIABLE BUTCHER
As against $20 per month now paid by the
Rush B}e has removed from Baltimore
,s1l fROV
HIlL,
PA,
borough school the amount reqUired for the avenue to a house on Tl1Ird street
'VASHI~GTON LETTER
next term Will be $40 the dlflerence resulting
Sellers Hoflman has had a telephone lIne
MORTON, PA.
[From Our RegUlar Correspondent]
from the now ascertained
actual cost of fuel erected
conneclmg
hiS reSidence on the
.OUR
GOODS GUARANTEED
and gas and the taxeli upon the bUilding Just BurnSide farm with hiS mIll at Angnra
WASHINGTON, D C May 7th I888
Imposed by the borough Itsel(
In other
N D Bartram has Just received a car load
The races the CIrCUS and the now famous
words It IS asked to pay for the care of the of tena COlla dralll pipe
Ingalls Voorhees debate m the Senate are as
room which It occupIes the cost of the fuel
much varIety of emertamment
as \Vashmg
We Study to Please.
,
and gas which It consumes and the amount
ton pleasure <eekers could expect III one
CLU'TON ITEUS
PATRONAGE OF LOCAL DeALERS SOLICITED
of the taxes Imposed by Itself upon a bUIld
week
The sprIng meetmg of the Jockey
A delegatIon from Leipervllie Lodge I 0
Ing not deSigned by the stockholders for their
Club was percepllbly felt In Congress
After
indiVidual profit, but maintained
by them o F were well entertallled by their brethren
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
2 0 clock P M each da} statesmen
from
for the borouJ;:h s own benefit
These are of ClIfton HeIghts LodJ;:e on Monday even
both ends of the Capitol put aSide their le~
1l1g
the facts
Islallve dUlles and hied away to the race
Weddlnl: bells
Will make
IlIUSIC ere
W hat more can be expected of the Land
track
another month has sped while a young busl
ASSOCIation short of the payment to the bor
AND
The Hous,", IS gettmg a lIttle tIred of the
I}HILADELPIIIA.
ough of a direct bonus m cash for the honor ness man of the borouJ;:h IS being unlled m
tarIff dISCUSSIOn Every day when the debate
marnage
with
a
young
lady
resldlllg
at
and prlvlleJ;:e of havmg their bUilding occu
IS concluded
prIor to adjournment
the
pled and used
and In some Instances
member pre<ldll1g m CommJltee of the \Vhole
Se;~:e l\f E Church purposes holding a
abused can only be conjectured
has to report to the Speaker
The Committee
Very
respectfully,
festlvallll
the latter part of June
of the \\ hole House on the Stale of the
The entertainment
Klven by the Presb}
•
CHAS M C DURBOROW
1
Union has had under conSideratIon the bill
WILSON
B YOUNG
I
tenan Church Lyceum
on Thursday
even
to reduce taxation and SImplify the laws III
GEORGE H BUCHANAN
r Commlllee
Ing last was well attended
and the pro
,
WILLIAM
R TYLER
relation to the collecllon of the revenue
gramme was a good one
About "'0 were
MEDIA • PA •
THOMAS J HUN f
>'v
and has come to no conclUSIOn
realized
_
--ThiS formula oft repeated
has assumed
ROAD-SIDE FOUXTAINS
James Haynes IS manufactunng
lounges
a sound like a VOice of accusation
and an
for $5 00 which he takes pleasure 111 showlllg
"
'iJJ,lJ: IJ
.i'1 1
•
appeal to the conscIence of th~ House or a SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE SPRING
hiS patrons
plea for mercy IS addressed to those who are
FIELD FREE: FOUNTAIN SOCIETY
An exciting d,SCUSSIOn was held at the
bent upon prolonglllg the debate
The manager" of the Spnnl(field
Free meetmg of burough CounCil last week when
OccaSIOnally however there IS an able
BUILDING LUMBEI~ OF ALL KINDS ON
to the widelllng of
FountaIn ~oclety In vIew of the fact that the the qnestlon relatIve
speech which IS attentively listened to and
HAND E::.1IMAIE;; FURNISHED
Baltimore avenue was brought up and a
lIIOORE', DEL. co., PA
number of dnnkIng saloons In Philadelphia
PRO~IP1LY
loudlv applauded
1\lr \\ Iison o( West
IS now being greatly reduced
and In the speCial meetmg of CounCil Will be ht:ld to
~- ---------------VIrglllia has the credit of havmg made the
hope that something In thIS directIOn ma} l1Ight to give the queslJon fUr(her consldera
KINDLING WOOD,
SA'E'lOITR
best tarIff speech of the week
Many have
• SUlIIlIIEIl ORDERS
•
} et be done In our own countv feel that thIS tlon and tu hear tbe Views uf CItizens
OAK
and
HICKORY
CUT
TO
ORDER
expressed the opmlon that It was the best
FOil
Frank R Lake has ereeled a neat and con
IS no lime to relax their eflorts to supply
speech) et made that there has been nothmg
OFFICE AND YARD
fountaIns of pure water along our publIc SplCUOUSsign In front of IllS Jewelry store
to equal It smce!\lr
Mills made the opening
hIghways (or both man and beast
The and the man who wants hili watch repalr!:d
ilfORTON,
DEL CO., PA
speech
It was brIght OrIgInal eloquent
though a stranger
Will have nu difficulty 111
SocIety now has seven fountains In dIfferent
AM PREP \RED 10 FURNISH DAII Y, IN
Branch
Office-\V
H
Farrand over Dickeson s
smooth flowlI1g slrIklllg, bespoke a wide
Dng Store
parts of the county (not Including
one findmg the establishment
ANY QU \N1 11 Y BEST OF ICE
knowledge and much study of the subJecl,
Dr S P Bartlesun IS about to have a
erected by the Treasurer)
all In a satisfactory
AT
CHEAPEST RATES,
and had the rare qualIty of brevity, lastll1g
laid 111
condition
the value of which It would be good stone curb and new pavement
GUARANTEED THE BEST
""LLIAJU
II GAllRETT,
Sill"
only about three quarters of an hour
Irotll
of
hiS
reSidence
•
hard to estImate
In the heat of summer
MORTOl'>LI\ ER\ Al'>D BOARDING STABLES
Repre~entatlve
Guenlher, of \VlsconsIn
John Conoway has removed to one of H
and Indeed a' almost all times teams Will
YelurlclI '''ttl ./lorseIJ to lilre.
was one of the speakers who declared him
M Brennan s huuses
InstInc1lvely hurry their pace as they ap
Mov ng Cellar Digging and Garden Work
self for free tobacco and cigars (Internal
Promptly
Atlended to
Harry
S
Junes
of
PhiladelphIa
has
re
proach these grateful thIrst slakltlg stations
revenue) also for free spirit-exclUSively
for
OFFICE-OPPOSITE RAILROAD STATION
and their comfort IS promoted
to a del(ree moved to one of Dr Vernon s huuses
use 111 the arts (also II1ternal revenue)-and
Mrs Jackson has r!:moved to th~ house ot
that well compensates
for the outlay which
If more was needed he would abolish the has been made
Hugh Donnell on \\ asillngtun street
----------a--4.~
....
_
tarIff on SUl!ar Taking up the caSlor Oil
The Managers believe that If the great
and Epsom salls sectIOn of the bill he diS
l\IOHTO~ ~E"S
Importance
of a supply of road Side foun
cussed them With great elaboration, much to
tams at proper Intervals
was fully appre
\Vllllam H r arrand
who has been sen
the amusement of hiS audience In the gal
cia ted bv the publIc the subJee! would be ously III for over a week IS now ImprOVing
lerv and on the floor
He scattered salts
Moore's, Del Co, Pa,
no longer so much neglected
but that pro
and It IS hoped he Will soon regam bls
and castor 011all over the House unlll the
VISIOnfor secunng them would soon be made
wonted health
DEALER IN
PHILADELPHIA
eflect was something dangerous
SaId he
One of the highest types of humanity
IS
A
team
owned
by
George
B
Lownes
ran
We are taxed from the cradle all the way
PURE DRUGS,
shown by a dispOSItion to treat the lower away frum the station on Sunday evenlnl:
~nto the grave
Hardly has the babe come
CHEMICALS,
orders of alllmais with compassIOn and ten
and
made
a
bee
line
for
home
at
a
very
rapid
Into the world than It needs a little pepper
derness or at least to give them no unneces
DEALER IN
rate
It
reached
Its
destlllallon
without
PAINTS,
mInt to soothe the grIplnJ;: In Its little !Jowels
sary paIn and when we reflect that beasts of dOlllg any damage leavlnl:
Dan
the col
Then comes the Internal Revenue collector
OILS, &c
burden, dunng the hot and dusty season
ored dnver exasperated
beyono expreSSIOn
clothed With the power of the natIOnal Gov
Dady
Newspapers,
Libranes,
of len endure untold suffenng
(or want of
N!:xt Saturday Will be the opening day of
HAY, STRAW,
LIME,
ernment and wllh the army and the navy at
water whIlst on the road admInlstenng
to the Off Hour Club and the occasIOn pro
MagaZInes, Perodicals, etc.
hiS back extracts from the little Innocent 315
CEMENT,
&c
PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED
our pleasure or profit we cannot but fed that mlses to be a very enjoyable one for the
per cent Internal tax on paregorIC and 425
PINE
OAK AND HICKOR\
KINDLING
something ISdemanded of us In thiS directIOn
members
of
the
Club
and
their
frIends
per cent on essence of peppermint
Being
\VOOD by the Load or Cord
While no (llrect appeal for funds has been
Frank Stnckland has received the contract
an AmerIcan child with an eye to busllless
made dunng the past year, a number of to bUIld SIX bnck houses at Manayunk
for
of course the baby takes the paregorIc
persons actuated by the feelInl: of humanity
A B DetWIler & Son of Philadelphia
Oak Lane Statton, B. &- 0 R R
because It IS the cheaper
Finally the child
alluded
to have made donations
to the
Moneys sold tor IO~
7~ and 3 per cent
succumbs In the hope that It has escaped
SOCIety, and It now hopes to erect one or premium
P 0 AddreSS-SHARON
HILL, PA
at the meetlug
of the Morton
from the collector
But no
It Is taxed after
more new fountallls In the near future
P.O.-RIDLEY
PARK.
BUildIng and Loan ASSOCiation on Monday
Its death
The sorrowing mother places a
The fountaIn on the West Chester road, evening
Seventeen
shares of slock "ere
cloth saturated
with alcohol over the pale
near the 4 mile stone not haVIng been run
subscnbed 'or In the new senes Issued by
face, and on that alcohol the Internal Reve
nlnl: In a satisfactory way It wali during the the ASSOCiation last month
nue spy collects a tax of 450 per cent '
last summer thoroul:hly repaired and IS now
Flour, Hay, Cut Hay, Straw, Oats,
Joseph Hannum had hIS nght hand badly
Senators Vest and Plumb made a VIl:0rous
belIeved to be dOing a vast amount of good
Injured on FndllY last at the lumber yard
attack upon the cattle syndicate of Chicago
Corn, Cracked Corn, Bran,
The treasury of the Society being almost
of C G Ogden & Co
by the door of a
the comblllation of beef and pork packers
PER
Meal, Middlings, Ground
depleted no new fountaIns were erected by freight car failIng upon It tearIng and brUiS
who regulate the prIce of beef every day
It dunng the past year, but the Treasurer,
Corn
and
Oats,
Ing
the
flesh
He
IS
unable
to
work
at
He sa)s there are five firms In that city
CENT.
R T Ogden, has had one placed on the present
Fence Posts,
whIch meet every mght and fix the prIces
road Side near hiS reSidence at hiS personal
CapItal LIabIlIty, $2,000,000.
No prettier thoroughfares
In the county
for the next day compelling the MISSOUri
expense, which has been a great convenience
than
Morton
Kedrou
and
Franklin
avenues
DEBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES Hair, Cement, Phosphate,
farmer to accept whatever prIce they of
to the numerous
heavy teams passing the
Secunty perfect
Interest paid on day of matUrIty
J F Bickle has had a force of carpenters
fered
ThIS cattle pool of Chicago
said
loans
range
from
$100 upward
1 he only loans
Cucumber Pumps and Farming
place and for which the dnvers have ex
and paInters engaged In making sundry 1m available for small sums at a good rate of Interest
!\Ir Vest
lli the most Infamous tyranny that pressed gratitude
Investments can bt'"made at any time
Implements, Coal by the
provements
on
hiS
fine
property
In
Springever eXIsted In the UDlted States
The man
The Managers hope that the maDlfest value field, near Morton
ED\V ARD A. PRICE, Agent,
ton or car load

EVERY

THURSDAY

FJVENING,

CHARLES La BARTLESON,

SODA WATER,

-----_........

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

Fashionable

.....

Dress Maker, HOME-KILLED l3EEF

,

BESSTEEN & GROSS,

Fine Han(l-Mu(le Cigars,

ESTABLISHED 1783.

_....~-------

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS,

-----...

J. C. }IcALLISTER
SPECTACLES,

WATCHES, CLOCKS ]610

CHESTNUT STREET,

JEWELRY.

J

--._----•

I

POULTRYs

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY
EMIL HOLL'S

OYSTERS,
VEGETAB.LES,

W E ST.'~TfYE!TM·AN.

FRUITS OF ALL KINDS

LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT. FRANK B. WRISLEY,

ICET

IeET

PURE $PRING WATER IgE.

" SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,
$5.15 PER BARREL.

W~LSDN

lB.. YOUNG,

15th and Pine Streets,

J\.!forton,Pa.

F. G.. WISHART,

APOTHEOARY,

w'" ~(~ lMITlDHELL,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

Lister's gelebrated Phosphates

MARSHALL & BRO.,

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.

Equitable M01'tgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6c=~~
LOANS. 6
MEDIA.,

PA..

COAL, FEED, LIME,

SAND,

LOOAL NE-W-S.
SEND your orders
CHRONICLE office

for Job pnnttng

to the

READ the big advertisement
announclllg
the sale of 335 building lots m West Ridley
Park
THERE WIll be a public sale of household
goods at the late reSidence of\VlllIam John
son deceased,
near Moore's
station
on
Wednesday next at I 0 clock
'Von't

Do It.

Messrs J & T Ohver will not filllsh the
bndge m one of the Darbys, as they can
not accept the terms offered by the Corn
miSSioners
John says he does not believe
In gOlllg out Into the county to lose money
that he makes III Chester
JolIn speaks
very correctly -Chesler
TImes

Stricken

with

Paraly.ls.

NEWS

BRIEFS.

iibwtTls.

Prof. Felix de Lannoy
of Chester,
was
Itellls o~ Interest
Frolll All Around.
stricken with paralysis, at his home on
Tuesday,
and died soon afterward
He
Buckley s drug store
at Concordville,
was at one time an instructor at the Penn
was broken into and robbed on Saturday
sylvania Militarv Academy
night

HORNE-At Shaeon Hill on May 4th Isaac Horne
aged

• I.

The Telford

Road

Project

The much talked of Telford road between
Philadelphia and Media IS now assuming a
shape that grves hope that the road Will be
built
extensive
property
owners
Iiving
along the Ime of the proposed road ha v1llg
called a meet1llg to be held In room 9
Chamber of Commerce
133 South Second
street
PhIladelphia
to morrow, (Fnday)
at 3 PM, to orgalllze a stock company to
bUild the road

----_0_'

In Honor

of John

_

l'Iorton.

SAI.E
OF
HOUSEHOLD
GOODS.-WIII be sold at public sale at the
PUBLIC

A valuable race horse owned by Howard
LeWIS Jr, of Nether Providence
died a
few day sago ot cohc
Wilham Hoskins a plasterer,
while at
work at Rockdale, yesterday mornmg
was
severely mJured by falllllg from a scaffold
Henry Pleasants Jr , of Radnor has been
appOInted a member of the Board of Examl
ners for the admISSIOn of apphcants
to the
Philadelphia bar
Mrs Mary H Barton Widow of the late
James Barton and mother of the ex Mayor
and Edward Barton
died m Chester, on
Sunday last, ID the 88th year of her age

72

residence of "llham
Moore s Station

years

Wednesday,

Johnson,

Deceased,

near

May 16th, 1888.

MCCLINTOCK
-In Media on 3rd Inst ,Rebecca A
AT ONa 0 CLOCK P M
Wifeof Wm McClIntock a=:ed31 years
household and kitchen furniture and other articles
MARY E lRAINOR
F,ELDS-At Eddystone on the 8th lOSt, Mary
RICHARD M JOHNSON,
Louisa Fields III the aoth year of her age

Administrators

-Suddenly on the 8th mat m Chester,
Felix Delannoy aged 60 years

DRLANNOY

of paralysis

-On
the 9th mst
10
Widow of the late George P

Haverford
Dickinson,

DICKINSON

Hannah

aged 86years

NlTRSE -l\lRS

MARY

E

WEST

EX

penenced nurse m all kinds of Sickness
Apply
at the Corner of School .lnd Wall ut Sts ~Jorton

Oil SALE -A ROAN HORSE

F

old

FOR

DARBY

CREER,

.NEAR HEYVILLE,

10 YEARS

Good dnvmg or saddle horse
Apply to GEO lit NOBLE Ridley

SALE.

A modern built 12 room brick house contammg bath
room hot and cold water &c With
3 acres of grouDd stable clucken
house and Ice house
AU 10 first
class order
Plenty of frUit and
shade trees
Situate on

m les from Chfton StatIOn W,ll be sold V..,.y
Cheap Apply to
H. iYI. BRENNAN
at Heyvflle

I~

A meetmg
preSided over by Dr For
wood With Enos Verlenden, of Darby, act
\Vanted a post office at Norwood
The
SerlonaiT Injured.
OR
OR SALE -7 FEEf SAWED CEDAR
llIg as secretary
was held at the Hotel
cItizens of that place should make an effort
Posts nearly as cheap as Chestnut
JOHN McCAULEY,
BenJ3mm Crowthers
an aged employee
Cambndge
Chester on Tuesday
evenmg
J H DAV!;; Secane P 0 Del
to have one estabhshed there
It IS one of
at Lansdowne
m Rhode s mill
Llewell) n \\ as acci
the object be1llg to Inaugurate
a movement
the most rapIdly Improvmg
towns In the
Oil RENT -A SIX ROOllf HUUSE]i'
dentally caught m a belt 111 the card room
to raise funds to erect a monument
to the county
Near l\loore s Statton
$8 per month
111~
on Tuesday afternoon
and drawn II1to the memory of John !\lorton
Apply to 'V G TRANOR lifo Jre s
the Illustnous
Wm
Hart
has
two
horses
Sick
WIth
pmk
machmery
HIS head was ternbly brUIsed signer of the DeclaratIOn of Independence
ANTED-A
GOOD SE\\ER 10 WORK
eye on J Ohll H Slulllllgford s farm, Sprlllg
with dressmaker
Can board With famIly
and lacerated
one arm was broken and It was deCided to Issue an address
to the
InqUireat CHRONICLE Officefor address
several nbs fractured
HIS InJunes \\111 CItizens of the county to secure their co field One of Mr Shllhngford s horses dIed
\\ Ith the dIsease last week, and he has
OR SALE.-IOMA10
AND EARLY ( \B
probably result fatally
operatIOn and Joseph Ad Thomson August
bage plants
1 omato pl:.lnts ready about .May 10
another one SIck
..
Donath and Dr Forwood were appolllted
NIce Lots 25 by 100 feet, In MorAppl) to J H HENDERSON !Ilorto I
Personal
Paral;raphs
The old \Vorrell manSIOn, on the ground
to prepare the address
Another meetmg
ESSPOOLS CI EANED AND SATISJiAC ton, for $150 each.
Improvement
Company
John B RobInson
tlon gU<lranteed by
Esq
of Media Will Will be held on Tuesday evelllng May 22d of the Swarthmore
\\ M H ;;HILLINGFORD CI fton Heights
ChOIce lots,,- 50 by 160 feet, at
about one mile from Morton, IS
deliver an oratIOn m Fern"ood
when It IS expected representative
Citizens ID Ridley
Cemetery
Swarthmore, for $175 each.
undergolllg
repaIrs
and Will probably be
on DecoratIOn Day
from all parts of the county Will be present
rented for a boardlllg house
The Company
ASSistant Inspector
Thomas J Dolphm
Fme Lots 40 by ISO feet, at RutStnd ..nts at the Normal Sehool.
has deCided to bUild five fine stone houses
of Post Bradbur)
!\Iedla mspected Lltzen
ledge,
fot $250, $300 and upwatds.
wltlun the
fhe roster of the \\ est Chester
State on ItS ground near Snarthmore,
berg Post Chfton Heights last evenmg
ChOice locatIOns
Normal School contams the names of the next few months
Horace P Green
Esq
left the county
follo\\llIg students from tillS count)
JOSIah
The Democratic County ConventIOn was
ChOice Sites. 50 bv 191 feet, on
seat on !\Ionday
for the West
He Will
STUIATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN FOR
T BuntIng Debbie S Harper, Frank
R held m Media on Thursday
last
Thomas
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
ail styles of book bmdmg
Samples of work
spend t\\ 0 months
m travelIng
through
Harper Clara !\Ieredlth Samuel \V Mere
Appleby of Chester was elected a delegate
mansh p can be seen at my res deuce at .Morton h om statIOn, fot $400 each
Kansas Nebraska
and Dakota
J L H BAYNE
dlth and James A Pyle of Glen !\IlIls
to the Democratic
NatIOnal ConventIOn,
Ed\\ard \Valden
Esq of Secane accom
ElIzabeth
Castle
Upland
Rebecca
R and J L Garrett
OR SALE -A 42 ACRE FARlIf IN RID
NIce corner lot, No 296, located
of Aston
Charles Cava
It:y one mile from ~warthmore
Same distance
pal1led b) IllS SOli Edward
and hiS l1lece Crumley General Wayne
LIllIe C Green
naugh and HIram Hathaway
Jr
Chester
from Leiperville on Ihe B & 0 R R Apply at Waverlv terrace and Sylvan a\e1\IIss A Rockwell
returned
on Sunday
Stella B Harnson and Itasca E Valentltle
to C B & A J WILKINSON 4th a"d Chestnut nue, Rutledge, for sale.
and Charles
Crawford
of Chfton
streets J hlladelphla
evenlllg from a tnp to Callforl1la
Chester, Arllen P Guss and !\label Scott
elected delegates to the State ConventIOn
Seven 100m cottage, on Ltnden
OR SAL~.-5000
CEDAR OAK <\ND
Anllle r Ha) den Thomas
Mrs John Howarth
accompallled by her Chadd s Ford
Chestnut posts
All !lolzesand lengths Hewed or
a\ enue. Lot, 40 by 150 feet.
FHa} den and John !\Iahan \Vawa
Mill
Burglars
In Rl<lIey
daughters
of Hcyville, started for Odessa
In the rough
HARRY H BLACK
3 29 8
Oak Lane Quarry Darby 10wnshlp
Nebr Iska on Fnday,
where she Will Jom me Hoopes and SallIe D Pyle, Cheyney
fhe house of J L Gallowav
at !\'1oore s
Bella Qumn and Manan Sharpless
Dar
her husband and reSide permanently
Oil "ALE -;;EVERAL 1HOUSAND RAIL
was entered bv burglars on Fndav
I11ght
road ties Elegant for fence posts &c
lIng Jesse D Shelden Lenlll Mills Harry
Mr Gallowa\ s pnvate office was entered
C Ji R HEUCKERUTH
NIce SIX room house on Bload
Smedley
Elwyn
Anna L Smith, Howell
SHARON HILL
MOrlonBrIck Yard
and the place ransacked
papers belllg scat
Stleet, Morton.
ville,
Della
A
Smith,
Darby
MaggIe
R
James SmIth the Sharon HIli butcher
tered around m great confUSIOn
fhe burg
OR SALE.-SOME
CHOICI<; BUILlJING
lots at West Sharon HIll Apply to W K
StX room house on Franklm avepurchases
none but IlIspected
cattle III Stanton, Manoa
lars
finally
departed
With
some
silverI'
are
MtTcHELL
Ridley
Park
ortoJ;; W SMITH
-~--"'~..,.....-lIue, MOlton.
Phl1adelplna and then places them on pas
Morton Pa
Annual l'Ieetlnl; and Eleetlon.
and an 0\ ercoat
The shutter of Captam
ture until they are III excellent
conditIOn
Allen shouse
m the same neighborhood,
At the annual meetmg of the Spnngfield
OR ~ALE.-EIGH1
HORSE ENGINE AND
A se" en room house on Lmden
thresher Siver & Demmg cutter hand or power
for kllllllg hence he IS enabled to guarantee
was bored through but for some reason the
Free Fountam
Society, held at Lownes
All In good order Willbe sold cheap Apply to avenue, Rutledge.
hiS patrons the best and healthiest
meat Free Church on the evelllng of the 7th Inst , cracksmen left without effectmg an entrance
GEORGE H HANCE Hance Del Co Pa 3228
that can be had
Wilham H Carr was called to the chair,
APPLY TO
OTS FOR SALE IN RUTLEDGE._
RIDLEY
GLEANINGS
At the recent exlllbltlOn of the Phlladel
Nos 75 318 185 3'3 296 379 380 260 100and
and C G
Ogden app01llted Secretary
22
Each «0 by 150 feet nearly all choh;:e loca
phla School of DeSign for \Vomen l\!lsses After closmg up the bus mess of the past
The handsome Ice cream parlor of T F lions Apply t)
E W SM 11 H Morton Pa
Ella and !\lame Smith daughters of James
year the followllIg were elected a Board of Drewes, near Moore s statIOn, \\ III be opened
Smith received honorable mentIOn for the !\Ianagers to serve for the ensumg year _ for the season next Saturday
SEASHORE.
For sale to let or exchange for Delaware county
pallltlllgs III water colors executed by them
Joseph P Mans
C G Ogden
Thomas
A pubhc telephone office has been estab
property a 14 room furm5hed cottage at Lavellette
fhese ) oung ladles are makmg rapid pro
Powell, WillIam H Carr D L Caldwell
hshed m F G Wishart s drug store, at City N J Good bathlnll: boating saIling fishing
&c All In first class order Wl\l G F!;;CHER
gress III their art studies
Moore's
and \VlllIam 1\.1 Parker, WIth officers as
1221 Chestnut St
Phda
Isaac Horne departed thiS hfe at Ins late follows -PreSident
The team of Edward
Ward
narrowly
Joseph P Mans
VIce
reSidence, on Fndav last, aged 72 years
OP
escaped destrucllOn while crossmg the rail
PreSIdent E T Miller Treasurer,
RIchard
MANNING
BROS.,
A Ul1lon ne\\s stand has been establIshed
road at Moore s on Sunda)
T Ogden
Secretary
Charles G Ogden,
III Sharon
HIli statIOn In charge of A A SolICitor, Garrett E Smedley
Eugene Rudolph a lad resldmg at Pros
ANn A LARGB DOUBLB
PLUMBERi'; AND GAS FITTERS,
Yeakel an old pubhsher and prlllter
who
pect Park
was accldentallv
shot by an
STONE MANSION,
TIN
AND
SHEET
IRON
WORKERS.
RUTLEDGE BIUEFS
reSides here and the enterpnse
IS meetlllg
unknown
gunner,
near Darby creek, on
Vvednesday,
May 30th,
We i:uarantee all our work to give satlsfachon
1888.
with success
The gunner fled after the shootmg
The Rutledge
Land ASSOCiation IS now FrIday
Estimates furmshed on all kmd:» of work pertalOtng to
At 3 a clock p ..
the bus ness
Jobbmg promptly attended to
1 In
1 he Improvement
ASSOCiatIOn of Colhng
engaged
III plantlllg
and resettlllg
one ThIrteen shot were extracted from the boy s roofi
O~ THE GROUNDS OF THE
paInted with the best matenal
dale \\111 have a benefit at the Chestnut
face and head by Dr A R !\lorton, and he
thousand trees upon the Rutledge tract
Street Opera House, on Saturdav
evenlllg
IS now Improvmg rapldl)
1 he Rutledge school Will give an enter
The property of the West RIdley Park Land AS50
next
George DaVIS has been appomted
toll
talllment III Institute Hall, on Fnday even
Clatio 1 IS situated at West Ridley Park Station which
is
now bemg erected by the Baltlalore & OhIO Hall
The contract for gradmg the streets o( mg, !\lay 18th
collector at Ridleyvllle
and WIll enter upon
road Company between Ridley P.uk and Leiperville
CollIngdale has been awarded
to!\lr
La
hiS dutIes m a few days
The Teachers'
Institute
of Delaware
Stations
It IS one of the highest locations between
NEAR l\IORTON,
Roche
A delIghtful SOCIal time was spent at the on the West Chester and Philadelphia Ra I Road Philadelphia and Chester overlooking the Delaware
County Will meet m Institute Hall Fnday,
River for miles and only five mmuteli walk from
!\Irs E C Mernll has been appolllted
reSIdence of E A !\IcFarlan, on Thursday
We keep a goodassortment of COAL and LUMBER Crum Lynne StatIOn on the PhiladelphIa WI1mlO=:
June 2nd at 10 0 clock A M
to supply the trade
Also on hand
ton & Baltimore Railroad which gives reSidents the
postmistress at CollIngdale
and the post
A fine horse owned by Burgess Neff died mght last
advantages of both roads
It IS only Dine miles from
LIME KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
CItizens at Moore sand vlclmty, contem
uffice Will be estabhshed
at the house of A on Fnday e\el1lng of pneumol11a
Philadelphia
and the car fare IS only seven cents
CEMENT, PLASTERING MATERIAL
quarterly
tickets
It
IS Without question, onc of the
AND
STONE
F Nicholas III a few day s
plate sending a petition to the offiCIals of
The house which LeWIS T Brooke pur
best and most beautiful Sites for bUilding purposes
~Orders
left at the Yard or at Morton P 0 Will anywhere
near Philadelphia
1wenty el~ht trainS
the P ,W & B R R, asking that safety receive
chased of Samuel !\Ielvlll IS bemg beautified
prompt attention
stop dally at thiS stauoo and thirty eight trams at the
The Pla.terers'
Hop.
gates be erected at the crossmg at Moore s
With a fresh coat of paInt
TI ... Pat,.onagl! 0/ tk .. Pnbltc IS respeClfullysoh
Crum Lynne Station which gives reSidents the ad
Cited as they wall be guaranteed entire saliS
v04.ntageof sixty SIXtrams dally
station
The hop gl\en last Saturday
evelllng, at
The IlIformatlOn relative to the Rutledge
faC1:10n both as to obtaining the lowest
As a matter of fact the lots are situated at or near
Brodhead s Hall, by the plasterers of Media, school publIshed
Alvm
Henderson
IS
makmg
arrangements
market
prices
and
recelvmg
first
class
last week and which IS
SIX !o;tatlOnson three railroads
wblch are, 'Veat
1tlerchandlse
Ridley
Park Station,
on thiS property, and
for the benefit of LeWIS N Suter
was, m pronounced • pure fictIOn by the commit
to bUild a house on the Henderson
tract at
LelpervlUe and RldleT' all on the Balumore &
Nor\\ood
C. G. OGDEN & CO
pomt of enjoyment, by far the most success
tee havlllg charge of the Institute bUlldmg
OhIORailroad Crn,n Lynne and Ridley Park
Stations, on the Phlladelphliil, \\ limington and
ful of the season
BeSides those IIvlllg at was obtallled trom a promlllent member of
Frank E Johnston has purchased a Ten
Baltimore Railroad
SwarthDlore
and ltIorton
the county seat, qUite a number were pre
and
Statlolls, on the 1vledla l{;,ulroad It adJOlns the
the School Board
The facts, as given by nessee marble soda water fountam,
highest
grounds
10 Rldl y Park
next
to
the portion
sent from Lennt, Rockdale
\\i alllllgford,
will have It plac~d m Ius drug store at RId
the committee,
WIll be found on the second
which IS lald out for Its flower beds and Immediately
leyville
m
a
few
days
Upper PrOVIdence and other pomts
Lured page
m
front
of
Crum
Lynne
Lake
It
overlooks
RIdley
~
Park which IS the Bryn ,Mawr' of thiS seCtaon It
by the woomg strams
of Prof. Kelly s
Mrs Reid opened her Ice cream parlor at
IS 10 full view of Swarthmore <..:ollegeand Chester, and
DARBY l\IATTERS
orchestra, those drawn to the ball room
Ridleyville, on Saturday last
hes hlgber than the roof ofthe IIIthtary Academy at
SOLID ADJUSTABLE SCREENS, Chester It IS a beautiful Sight to stand upon thiS
'Squire
Enos Verlenden
has rented an
were dazzled by the array of youth and
A fair and bazar for the benefit of the
property and see the vessels. and steamers passmg upon
the broad bosomof the Delaware RIver
beautv there assembled
Fair ladles and office III the People s Hall bUIldIng, and Prospect Fife and Drum Corps WIll be held
FOR
THE MANSION
Will soon have It fitted up to dispense
theIr attentive partners
the former becolll
m the White Horse Hotel, on May 17th,
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E. "'W. S~ITH,
Morton,

Pa.

DECORATION DAY .

GREAT

Walnut Street . .Morton, Pa.

OGDEN'S

SALE

335 LOTS,

West Rldle} Park Land Association

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

SHOO FLY I

llIgly attired and the latter m tasteful dress Justice to the errmg
h
A b Ir thd av Party made merry at t e resl
SUits lent a pleasmg
charm to the ever
changmg scene
The highest degree of d ence 0 f Alf re d Nell on Saturday
h evenmg
d
E ar Iyon Thursday mormng
t e tresl t ence
pleasure and good feeltng prevaJied, and
F
th
as
many graceful dancers threaded the mazes 0 f G eorge Thompson , on h our
bId s ree , w
rIe Iomous Iy e ntered
T e f urg
of the waltz polka
quad nile schottische,
I ars carne
'
(f
rcoat and a lot 0 Sl verware
etc In a manner provIng their excellence
0 an ove rt CIrculated last week to the
In the dlvme art
However,
as With all
The rep~mall
ox had broken out among
JOyous seasons, the end came, and by mid
effect that
ed at the Cathohc ceme
night the sound of musIc had died away the Italtans emp OYt d b Dr Pamter
and
d
t ry was mvestlga e
y
,
an the spacIOus hall was as deserte d an d e
e WIthout foundation m fact
as qUiet as It had so often been before
found to b
Id
d last week from
Th e grand conductor was Frank l\Iesslc k
Edward Bo uc remove d,
,
Th
S th street to hiS new rest ence
e floor managers were Owen \V Eac h us
IX
I d
J R Sweney
and
r en e;'Chester
\\"llIam H George and Harry Dernckson
'Squire
are m'akmg

t

i:

These gentlemen
zealously catered to the
Welfare and pleasure of theIr guests
and
many remarks of approval were heard con

Editor \Va ~ce, 0 Iscaton~l expedition
prepara::n~e
o:a:tI~les has been proVided
Bait m
p q

cernlllg theIr
The} were the
and no better
selected
The

for eor e S Patchell was recently appomted
G
gor of the branch Bank of Amenca
a direct
b
estabhshed m Dar y

management
of the affair
nght men m the nght places,
committee could have be!:n
proceeds
reach about $50

18th and 19th
Next Sunday mornmg Rev J A Aldred,
pastor of the Ridley Park Baptist Church,
Will preach on • A LIVIng SacrIfice," and m
the evenIng • The Work of the Holy Ghost
m the Behever '
A change m the time table for suburban
trams between PhIladelphIa
and Wllmmg
ton, on the B & 0 RaIlroad,
went mto
eff~ct on AprIl 29th
The Ridley Park Base Ball Club will play
a match game WIth a nme composed of
msurance
men and bankers,
at Ridley
Park, next Saturday afternoon
The Ladles Fair WIll open m the Dutton
House, Ridley
Park,
thIS evenIng,
and
contmue until Saturday
evenmg
Joseph H Ward, of Ridley Park, has
been awarded
a contract by the UnIted
States Government to bUild a dyke between
Little Hog Island and Malden Island, In
the Delaware rIver

DOOR$ AND WINDOW$.

15 a large double stone manSion contamm&, ten large,
commodIOUSrooms Wide hallways porch, old shade
trees good water, &c The lots range 10 size from
",OX125 to ...axISl

TERMS OF SALE

NEWI

NATTY I NOVELl

A complete outfit at Philadelphia Prices

WORDERS

SOLICITED.

Arranrements Will be made at the office between now
and the day of sale with persons who desne easy terms
or to pay 10 IDstallments

A llTLE INSURANCE POLICY WILL BE
GIVEN WITH EVERY LOT
A speCialtram ...Illleave the depot, Twenty fourth
and Chestnut Streets

at I 45 p
3 a clock

",

on Decoration

for the sale

Day, May 30th,

The sale WIlltake place at

FREE TICKETS
TIckets wIllbe gIVenfree to all who mtend to buy
lois by applymg at the ollice of the ASSOCiatIon
C R MACKENZIE.
Dist,.,'Cl Pasunze,.

Window Screens, 35C apiece, or
3 for $1 00, Screen Doors, $1 50
apiece
For Sale by

Ar"'"

BO-O

R R .p,.uid ..nt,

227South Ninth Street
WM IlIOYN,
CHAS H LARGE,
S«N~ry
Manapr
For further IDfOrmatlon and particulars apply at the
office of the ASSOCiation,227 South Ninth ~t, Phlla

GEO. M. &: g, A. $MITH,
1Y-[ORTON, PA.

,

E W SMITH. Mortoo, Pa

,.-.

-~
WIT AND

WISDOM..

"THE

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

Gentle showers
Bathe the fl. owers,
Fragrance f lis the day;

SATISFACTIO~

And the oyster
Seeks his cJoisterThis is !!.Iay.-Wasltington

-Beef

shady set-a

-A

difficult mission-submission.

bark,

has not the

----------

remarked

a
The

-A lad crawled into a sugar hogshead,
and the first exclamation
was: "Oh, for a
thousand tongues! "
-Mrs. Amelia Diet, of Vermont, has sued
for a divorce.
She wants a change of d--.
Pass the butter, please.
-The"
oldest Free Mason" died again
yesterday.
In fact, dying seems to be his
sole occupation.-Hariford
Post.
-The Chinese agriculturist
does his hair
up in a French twist because he doesn't want
to have his cue cumber the ground.
-There is an immense fortune awaiting the
man who will invent a button that will ring a
chestnut bell every time it drops off.
-\Ve are asked the question: "Does not
water intoxicate?"
It often does. \Ve have
frequently seen barrels that were water-tight.
-Flossie
(aged 4): " Bobbv. why do they
call ministers dodors?"
Bobby (a lad of
considerable information); " 'Cos they make
folks better."
-Robinson:
"You know Dumley, don't
you, Brown."
Brown:
Oh. yes!'
Robinson: .. \Vell, as a man how does he strike
you?"
Brown:" Sometimes for five dollars
and sometimes for ten."
II

-He:
" Do you know, Miss Mabel. I hav ..
discovered why my brain is soactlve?"
She:
.. No, !\Ir. !\Imaswlt.
\Vhat is your tbeory?"
Hp: " Jt's because I so often start a train of
thought."
She: "Ah, yes-the
limited."
-MllIister
(dming with the family): "So
}our papa lets }ou have a second piece of pie
sometimes, Bobby. I'm afraid he is verv indulgent."
Bobby:" Yes. sir, ma savs h~ in·
dulges; altogether too much, Qut I don't thmk
so."
-The deacon's son was telling the pastor
about the bees sllnglllg: his pa, and the pastor
inquired: "Stung your pa, did they?
Well,
what did your pa say?"
"Step this wav a
moment," said the boy, "I'd rather whisper
it to }·ou."

,

-Fair !\Iatron: " \"Ion't you let your wife
take a chance 111 this lottery?"
Husband:
"Oh. no. she never draws anything
worth
having."
"\\'ell.
you know marriacre is a
lottery, sir." "Yes-er-that
is-well,
put
her name down:'
- Thoughtfu1.-" Jim:' said the hon ..st coal
dealer to one of his drivers, "make that
ton of coal 200 pounds short.
It is for a poor,
delicate widow. and as she will have to carry
all of it up two flights of stairs, I don't want
to overtax her strength."
-She: " Do vou love me, darling?"
He:
" What in blaz ..s do you want to interrupt me
for when I am just adding: up a column of
figures? Of course I love you! Confound it
all! now 1\ e got to add that whole column
up over agam."-Somerville
Journal.
-A Concordia, N. H., ladv, who recently
sent 50 c..nts for a box of ribbons. "warranted all silk," in answer to a Maine firm's
glowing advertisem ..nt, received a small lot
of worthless cotton ribbons and a printed
card, which" added insult to Injury" by the
inscription: "Some folks expect the earth
for 10 cents:'
-A lady who was at the \Vomen 's Congress
in Washington, and very proud of the evi.
dently high intellectual standard of its members, had her pride rudely shocked when she
overheard an elevator boy say: "\Ve have
had over 300 of the smartest
women in the
world here. and though they have b..en in
this hotel for a week, th ..re is n'lt one of them
who knows what floor to get off on."
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-Bachelor (whom Brown has brought hom ..
todinner):
" Does your wife always kiss you,
Brown, wh ..n you return from the office?"
Brown: "Yes, always, never fails."
Bachelor (with a sigh): "Ah, it must be delightful
to have a cozy home like this and a lov..ly
little wife to gre ..t you with a kiss!"
Brown
(also with a sigh): .. Yes, she kisses me to
discover if I have been drinking anything:'

--

---..

term

will

.......- ....-----

AN UPRIGHT

those

enjoying

the

high

rents

of the

city.

THIEF.

The Jews have a lel:end that a prince once
said to a rabbi: "Your God is a thief. He
surprised Adam in his sleep, and then stole a
tlb from him." The rabbI's daughter overh..ard the conversation, and having obtained
\)<'tmission to re;>ly to this singular statement,
stepped forward, and feigning alarm and
dismay, ctled out: " My liege! Justice!
Re-The divorce suit 01 Samuel C. Youn~ venge !" "\Vhat has happened," asked the
against Laur~ Schwaz ..I, who were married prince. "A wicked theft has taken place," she
in a balloon at Pittsbur~, for fun, has been replied.
"A robber has crept secretly into
decided by Judge Evans, who held that the our house, carried away a silver goblet, and
ceremony was not binding.
It is eminently
left a gold one in its stead."
"What an upproper that a couple who marry for fun right thief," exclaimed the prince.
"Would
should go up in a balloon to have the knot that such robberies were of a more frequent
tied, for both are certainly flighty. Probably occurrence!"
"Behold then, site," said the
when a marriage was suggested in mid-air maiden, H the kind of thief that our Creator
they consented, fearing they would fall out is. He stole a rib from Adam and gave a
if they didn't agree.
beautiful wife instead,"

s pecifica

MORTON,

DEL.

CO.,

PA.

bUIlding should give me
of cot·
I wIll
call and show them
E..llmates cheafu!ly furnbhed.
Alterations and Jobbing attended to.

J. W.
Conveyancer

and

Real

HENRY C. HOWARD.

___________

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

---'-I~~(J1t!'_'~.~A~

BARTRAM.
Material,

PackIng

Boxes

Mouldings, all kinds of Building Hardware'

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS,
AT

POPULAR GROCERY,
RUTLEDGE, PA.
3

3

Ibs. for
,I

If

~5

FANCY

MEDICINES,
CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

AND

CHOICE

CO~IBS,

BRUSHES,

TOILET
BRANDS

ARTICLES,
OF

PrescriptIOn Compounding.a

&c.

CIGARS.

Specialty.

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. Ge.
Capital,
•
_
Capital and accumulation~,
- •
Ca .. h assets In th~ United ~tates
Surpltl~ in the UOIted States'
Lo..ses paid in the U. S ove;

CALIFORNIA

JI.C;OOOOO.00.

2,6<)1 8g1 55.

1,12960389
445.401 &:).
S ,500.000.

INSURANCE'

co.

pital,
•
600,000.
Cash assets,
l,I71 915 43
Surplu....
2oC;,09097.
Losses paid,
2.836,736.27.
Farm propertie~, dwel1ing~ and stores insured at
loweo;;tTOUes.
Special rates for a term of five years.
For information apply to

WM. H.

FARRAND.
Agent,
MOl ton. Del. Co •. Pa.
Philadelphia
orne ... 4~4 \\'alnllt Stre ..t,
WlIf. J. RYAN, AGENT.

INSURANCE

COMPANY

OF

If

TIn;

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

MIDDLETON'S

SILVER COFFEE
OFF!CE

30 Cents Iound.

Nos.

1he Highest Grade Coffee in the market. \Ve have
exammed various roasted l:otTees sold at 3OC. to 45C
poulld by prominent grocers and coffl:e dealer ... on
Market and Che"tnllt str «::t5, anrl can poslti~el
guar;l.ntee our Silver Cot1ec to excel them in Str n
1"1 tvor i{nd Richness. Price, 30C. lb. \Vlth ea~h ~o~nd
you get an elegant article wonh from 8c. to 25C ea h
Our late arnv ..ls of Old Government Java. G~nu~n;
l\.locha,. Prime. Marac.lIbo. Fancy Vello'A Santos
Mount;;tm Jamaica and g()lden I'e~berry Coffees ar~
very fine... no w.11Iplease all lovers of Rich and "'ra.
grant Roasted Coffee. Ask your Grocer for it
For sale wholesalt: by
d.

tl;

136

138

NEW
South

BUILDING,
4th

St.,

Phila.

A:,se~s! pee. 31st, 1887, - $645,934.71.
Liabthtles,
Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,<)68.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,<)66.49,
Lo:,ses paid since organizatIOn,
$14,802,352.20.
All classes of property insured at favorable rates.

CEO riCE C. CROWELL.
President.

A. B. EARLE,

Importers of Coffees, WILLIAM
PHILADELPHIA.

IN

and

MIDDLETON & BRO.,

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

Chester Pike,

full line or all arllclel!i u..ually kept in a First·CL..\S).
Drug Store, such as

H

If

o

SWENEY'S

Road and

A

ets.

25

.f

RICE, _ 3
2:;
1 t~IiKliV PHUNf;:-;.- 3 " u ~5 ,.
TN EW C. fHON 25 Cts. per lb.
PHIMRN EW BUCKWHEAT
l' LOUH,6lbs for25 Cts.
Fine lot of Florida Oranges, Fme M;;tnIn(lS. .Apples
hy the llHr~l, H,\:-oket, or ~mailc:r quantity.
Our
Coffees and 1 e;.l.~~re un..urpa ..sed. Fill'" lot or Can_
~he~. Oranges. Ral ..tns, l)ate ..., Figs, ...nci other Fruits
Just arriving for the Hohd;ly trade. Our .Mlilbourn~
Br.tnd of Flour Je.lds the :\Iarket, and IS for !Oaleat
low pr~ce by the Barrel. Putato~s 10 any quantity at
low prices.
LI~A

Tinicum

~a

A. W. PALMER'$

Secretary.

H. FARRAND,
Agent,
MORTON, DEL. Co., PA.

RICI1I Y ~d~~:'~~d~

th~eyt~~itfi~~oh~~~~~~::
employment that Will not take them
from their homes and families. 1he
h...
revolulIOOlzed
world '.
dunng
the la:oothalfthe
century
profits are large and sure for every
have made and are noW
Not. least among the wonder~ Industnous person-many
It is cas.y
of Inventive progress is a making several hundred dollars a month.
method and system of" work for ~ny one to make $5 and upwards per day, .who I!>
that ca? be performed all Over the country without Willing to work. Either sex. young or old; capltaJ ~ot
separating the workers from their homes Pay liberal'
nee?ed: we start you. Everything new. No speCial
any ~)llec~ ':l do the .w ork; eit~er sex, youn~ or old; n~ ability required: you, reader, can do it as well ~s any
speCial a.bllity acqUIred. C:~pltal not needed' you a
one. Write to us at once for full particulars, which we
st.:uted free. Cut this out and return to us a~dwe w~l mail free. Address S f1NSON & Co., Portland, ~Ia~
senn )'OU free. som.ething of great value --and importan.ce to yo~, that WIll st ..rt you in bus mess , which will
o BUILDERS.-CELLAR
AND WELL
bTln~ you In more money Tight away, than any thin
digging. done promptly and quiclcly, at reasonelse In the world. Grand outfit/r".
g
able prices, by
HARRY URIAN,
Address THUll & Co., Augusta, ltlaine.
4t·S-1O
Glenolden, Del. Co., Pa.

, INVENTION

BY

OYSTERS,

J

A

T

THE

COAL,

TON

OR CAR
LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

THE

JUGGLER.

A mountebank amidst the crowd
Thus cried aloud\Valk up Messieurs and try the cure
For every evil men endure!
It is a powder which \\ ill give
All things for which you strive and live,
To fools it gives IOtelllgence;
And to the guilty innocence,
Honor on rascals it bestows
And to old women brings young beaux.
Secures old men young. pretty wlves ,
Makes madmen lead well temper'd livesIn short, whatever you would gain
It wi1l assist )OU to attain.
It IS a perfect panacea."
1 he jugglers
table I drew near
1 his wondrous power to beheld,
Of which such miracles were toldIt was a uuie powdered gold.

DICKEN·S'VRITINGS.

In the foIlowing narration
person has woven together

some ingenious
the titles of Mr.

GREAT

PRODIGY

OF 1IIElIIORY.

Daniel McCartney
was born in 'Vestmoreland county, Pennsylvania,
September
roth, 1817. His father was of Irish descent

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

lCET

S. F. BUTLER & SON,

, s

U

Dickens' writings:
and his mother German.
"Oliver Twist, who had some very Hard
I first met him in Delaware, Ohio, in 1871.
WILLIAIU I{. HA ",VIUNS.
Times in the Battle of Life, and having been Notice of his coming and what he would do
saved from the 'V reck of the Golden Mary was given in the papers several days before
Civil Engineer and Architect,
by Our Mutual Friend, Nicholas Nickleby,
Formerly Assistant Engineer, Penna. It. It.,
he arrived.
IS South IIroad Street. PhUa, Pa.
had just finished reading A Tale of Two
The meeting was in a public hall.
The
Careful attention given to the prepa ra tron of plans,
Cities to Martin Chuzzlewit, during which president and several prof essors an~ ma~y
specifications and the supervision of all kinds of constructlon work. building .., br-idges, roads. rnilroads ,
time The Cricket on the Hearth
had been students of the Ohio \Vesleyan
Universrty
water ways and sam tary enaineer'ing
Also, to the
chirping right merrily, while the Chimes and also a few citizens were present.
Mr.
laymg out of propertIes, landscape engineering, &c.
from the adjacent church were heard, when o C. Brown, of Cardington,
Ohio, stated
Seven Poor Travelers commenced
singing what.he conld do, and introduced
him and
1I100RE'. DEL. CO., PA.
a Christmas Carol; Burnaby Rudge then conduct ed the examination.
arrived from The Old Curiosity Shop with
Mr. S. Moore, of the First National Bank,
sOI1\e Pictures from Italy and Sketches from was prepared
with calendars
and other
Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike,
___
~"
-4¥1I;;oo- Q].,.-----Boz to show Little Dorrit, who was busy documents to test his claims. Other gentleRIDLEYVILLE.
NO KISSI~G
FOR HER.
with the Pickwick
Papers,
when David men were also prepared in various ways to
A fullline of all articles u..ually kept in a First-Clas~
NEAlt lUOItTON.
Copperfield,
who had been busy taking
decide the truth of Mr. Brown's statements.
The foIlowing details an actual occusence
Drug Store, such as
on the West Che ...ter and Philadel phia Rail Road.
Mr. McCartney was then fifty-four years
in a Massachusetts
city near Boston.
He American Notes, entered and informed the
Wekeepa goodassortmentof COAL and LU~IIlER
PATENT
MEDICINES,
of old, of medium height, rather heavy set,
to supply the trade.
Also on hand
was a new convert in the ranks of the company that the Great Expectations
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
LIMF', KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
Dombey & Son, regarding
Mrs. Lirriper's
with rather large, weIl formed head; square,
Salvation Army, and was one of the loudest
CEMENT. PLASTEHING MATERIAL
BRUSHES,
TOO'rH
BRUSHES,
complexion
pale.
shouters in the meetings which were, and Legacy had not been realized, and that he large, high forehead;
AND STONE.
Countenance
sober, dignified, benevolent.
.... Order<left at the Yard or at Morton P. O. will FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c. are stiI1 being held.
He was tel1ing what had seen Boots at the Holly Tree Inn taking
receive prompt atlenl10n.
Luggage to Mrs. Lirriper's
Eyes defective, not being able to see clearly
reli<Tion had done for him, and after enum- Somebody's
CHOICE
BRANDS OF CIGARS.
The Pat rootage <if the Pnblic i, re'peClfully.oli·
and yet not entirely blind.
.
erating various sins of which he had been Lodgin's in a street that has No ThoroughCited "'s they Will be guar ...nteed enttn:: salls.... Prescription Compounding a Sp~ci.\lty
fae-bon, both as to obt;,unin~ Ihe lowest
fare, opposite
Bleak House,
where the
His speech was deliberate
and confident,
purged,
he
came
to
the
matter
of
pride.
market prices, and receiving first.-class
Haunted
Man, who had just given one of using but few words. His dress was cheap,
1\.lerchand1:ooe.
" Before I joined the army, said he, "I
GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.
Prescriptions
to an Uncom- but decent.
was as proud as any of you sinners in the Dr. Marigold's
C. G. OGDEN & CO.
was brooding over The
The audience was requested to ask any
back part of the hall.
But now my pride mercial Traveler,
SAVE TOIIR
questions they chose.
~s the examination
is all gone; there hain't none of it left; not Mystery of Edwin Druid."
• SUI'IlII ER ORDERS
•
went on, we soon found that everything the t
a bit of it.
There hain't a more humble
--.. FOlt
(Formerly of Philadelphia,'
had passed before h~ mind for forty years
DOING THINGS \VELL.
man than me here to-night."
was remembered.
I can only refer to a few
" Perhaps you don't take no stock in what
"There,"
said Harry, throwing down the
things that occurred in the two hours of
I say," continued the humble convert, "but
shoe brush, "that'I1 do. Myshoes don't look
most varied questioning.
He could tell the
it's true, every word of it. To show you
AM PREPARED 10 fURNISH DAILY, IN
very bright, but no matter.
'Vho cares?"
day of the week (by having the year and
that my pride is all gone, I'll go right down
ANY QUANTITY. B~ST Of ICE
" \Vhatever is worth doing at all is worth
d,iy of the month) back for lorty years, and
from this platform and kiss that poor old
AT CHEAPEST RATES,
doing weIl," said his father, who had heard
teIl it fnstantly.
He could tell the dates of
nigger woman in the front seat."
""LI,lAlII
Jl. UA}lJlET'l',
Supt.
the boy's careless speech.
post-Office and Tel ..graph Addressmost important
events from his boyhood.
True to his word, the convert started for
MORTONLIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Harry blushed while his father continued:
Could give the state of the weather,
foreYel,irleR (If HI llarsertr to Hire.
CO.• FA. the front seat, but before he had reached the
"My boy, your shoes look wretchedly.
MOORE'S, DEL,
noon and afternoon, for forty years without
floor, both he and the audience had become
Moving. Cellar Diillllng and Garden Work
Pick up the brush and make them shine;
Promptly Attended to
motionless.
Old Aunty had slowly arisen.
mistake.
when you have finished come into the house."
UFFlCR-OPPOSITE RAILRO<\D STATION,
One gentleman asked for the day of the
Her eyes glowed with i.ndignation at the
As soon as Harry had appeared with his
week about fifteen or sixteen years before.
blatant
insult
which
had
been
heaped
upon
weIl polished shoes his father said:
Capital,
•
"1,500000•00.
McCartney replied Friday.
No, said the
h ..r. The convert who wonld have ventured
Capit,ll and :lccumulatlons.
2,691 891 55·
"I have a little story to teIl you. I once
Ca ...h ao;,setsIn the Umted s,tates. - 1,129.60389.
gentleman, that is wrong.
That was my
to kiss her in that mood might not have had
01
knew a poor boy whose mother taught him
Surplu~ in the Umtt:d States,
.. - 445,4 .&].
wedding day, and it was Thursday.
Now,
pride, but would have required
a large
Lo ..ses paid in the U S over
S ,500,000.
DEALER IN
the proverb which I repeated to you a few
said Mr. Brown, can any gentleman
in the
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
amount of n ..rve.
minutes ago. This boy went out to service
Capital,
6oo,fX)O.
hall teIl who is right.
Yes, said Mr. Moore;
In a shriI1 voice she exclaimed:
"Keep
in a gentleman's
family, and he took pains
C...sh assets,
l.171 915 43
and in a minute or two found from his old
205.090 97.
away from dis yere( if you hab got no
Surplus,
_
to do everything well, no matter how unimHAY, STRAW,
LIME,
Losses paid,
2.836.736.27.
calendar
he found that McCartney
was
pride, why t'ank the good Lor', I hab, and
portant it seemed.
His employer was weIl
Farm propertie~, dwelhngs and store~ insured at
CEMENT,
&c
right.
During the evening one or two other
you won't do none 0' your kissin' roun'
loweo;;tr;Hes. ~pecial rates for a term of five years.
pleased, and took him into his shop.
He
questions were raised as to the day of the
PINE OAK AND HICKORY KINDLING
Fer information apply to
here."
did his work weIl there, and when sent on
week, but by .the old calendar
McCartney
, WOOD by the Load or Cord.
WM. H. FARRAND.
Age!lt.
As the humble recruit slunk back on the
errands he went quickly and was soon back
Morton.
Del. Co •. Pa.
was right every time.
stage, she said: "You ought to be as:1amed
in his place.
So he advanced
him from
He was a complete concordance
of the
ob yourself, yOll old hypocrite!"
And the
Philadelphia Offic... 434 Walnnt Street,
step to step until he became clerk and then
New Testament and most of the Old TestaWM. J. RYAN, AGENT.
audience applauded the sentiment as aunty
partner in the business.
He is now a rich
ment.
Prof. Hoyt (Hebrew professor) read
took her seat.
man and anxious that his son Harry should
~--..'t~,---INSURANCE
COMPANY
a large number
of passages
from the
P.O.-RIDLEY
PARK.
practice
the
rule
which
made
him
prosper."
NOT FORGOTTEN.
OF THE
Scriptures, till the audience were entirely
" Why, papa, were you a poor boy once?"
'Ve never know what nerve we are touchsatisfied that he knew where every passage
ing, or what violence we may be doing, asked Harry.
was.
"Yes,
my
son,
so
poor
that
I
had
to
go
when attempting
to make merry over the
He could teIl what he was doing every
peculiarities 01 a stranger.
The followi ng out to 5ervice and black boots and wait at day from his boyhood.
President
Merick
table and do any service that was required
teaches
a lesson, which well-intentioned
having prepared himself on several dates,
Moore's,
Del. Co., Pa.,
of
me.
By
doing
little
things
weIl
I
was
young persons wiII be glad to learn before
asked him what he was doing on a certain
soon trusted with more important ones."
DEALER IN
punishing themselves for being too careless
day, naming the time, several years before.
with their fun.
"Looking
at the eclipse,"
said he. His
PURE DRUGS,
DON'T YOU BELIEVE
Hnl.
Residing in the suburbs of Boston, we
multiplication
table went up into millions.
CHEMICALS,
frequently meet in the horse-car a man of
At the close of the examination,
several
The Arabs tell a story to show how a
PAINTS,
about sixty years of age, once noted for his mea\! man's philosophy
overshoots
itself. questions of another nature were asked.
OILS, &c.
"practical jok ..s," but who became almost Under the reign of the first caliph there was Some of them were of a nature not needing
whollv cured of that low fun by the follow- a merchant
in Bagdad equally rich and any test, for we were perfectly satisfied of
Daily Newspapers,
Libraries,
OFFICE
IN NEW BUILDING,
ing it;cident, which took place a number of avanclOUS. One day he had bargained
the accuracy
of all his statements.
His
Magazines, Perotiicals, etc.
Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
of years ago.
powers
of
memory
were
noticed
when
five
with
a
porter
to
carry
home
for
him
a
basket
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CO."POUNDED.
Going home one evening, our joker sat at of porcelain vases for ten paras.
a
As they or six years old, and he could remember
Assets, Dec. 31st, 1887, - $645,934·71.
the upper end of the car next to a young went along he said to the man:
great nun.ber of little events from that
Liabilities, Dec. 31st, 1887, 291,<)68.22.
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
man, who, the moment he took his seat,
His fuIl power of memory was
" My friend, you are young and I am old; early age.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,<)66·49·
went off into an apparently
sound sleep, you can stiII earn plet1ty; strike off, I be- attained
at the age of about sixteen.
He
Losses paid since organizaunconscious of everything around him. As seech you, a para of your hire."
knew two h~ndred hymns, and could sing
tion
$14,802,352.20.
All cI~sses of property insured at favor- we neared the end of our route the joker
one hundred
and fifty tunes.
He could
" WiIIingly," said the porter.
AND
took a straw from the floor and slyly tickled
able rates.
This request
was repeated
again and remember what he ate for breakfast, dinner
the sleeper three or four times, to the again, until, when they reached the house, and supper for more than forty years.
CEO~CE
C. CROWELL,
He
President.
amusement of some persons in the car and the porter had only a single para to receive.
learned nothing by reading, but by hearing.
A. B. EARLE,
the indignation of others, who witnessed it. As they went up-stairs the merchant said:
His sight was so defective, especiaIly in
Secretary.
Each time the sleeper raised his hand and
" If you wiII resign that last para, I wiII early life, that he could not read, except
WILLIAM H. FARRAND, Agent,
brushed away the annoyance,
when, on a give you three pieces of advice."
very coarse print, and that very slowly and
MORTON, DEL. CO.: PA.
continued
repetition
of the offence, he
with great difficulty.
He was always poor,
" Be it so," said the porter.
and his relatives, with whom he lived, were
~t" ...
\\'ouders
exist in thousands of opened his eyes and caught the man in the
"\"Iell,"
said the m ..rchant, "if anyone
forms but are surpassed by th~ marvels act.
A sad expression
passed over the tells you it is better to be fasting than poor.
of lItV'entlOll. Those who are III need ,of
MEDIA.
PA.
He retained
his memory to the time of
. profitable work that can be done while young man's face as he satd, loud enough
feasting, do not believe him. If anyone
living at home should at ?nce send their to be heard by those near him:his
death.
He
was in possession
of all
tells
you
it
is
better
to
walk
than
to
ride,
addres4li to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maille, and receIve
" I've been traveling night and day from
f ee full information how either sex, of all ages, can
these vast powers about sixty years.
do not believe him."
:ar~ from $5 to $25 per day $lnd upwards. wherever Chicago since Monday morning, to get home
Daniel McCartney was supported for the
"My dear sir," replied the astonished
they may hve. You are started fre~. Capital not reqUired. Some have made over 'So 10 a SIngh: day at in season to see my mother, who is dying,
porter, " I knew those things before; but if last few years of his life at the county farm,
thi ....work. All succeed.
and I've been so anxious for fear I shall be you wiII listen to me, I wiII give you such near Muscatine,
Iowa, and died in that
has revolutiOnizedthe world too late, that I couldn't get any slet:p till advice as you have never heard."
place
November
15th, 1887, aged a little
during the last half century.
Not least among the wonders just now, when I'm so near home."
over seventy years.-J.
H. CREIGHTON, in
The'merchant
turned,
and the porter,
of inventive progress is a
His voice broke down in a suppressed sob. throwing the basket down the staircase,
Scientific American.
method and system of work
Our practical joker got up, his face suffused
that can be performed all over the country without
said to him:
ting the workers from their homes. Pay liberal; with shame,
Capital Liability, $2,000,000.
and hurriedly
left the car.
" If anyone
tells you that one of your
PERSISTENCE is as needful to the life of
~~pa~~e can do the work: eit~er sex, young orold: no
The rebuke was a severe one, and was vases is unbroken, do not believe him."
DEBENTURES AND FARM J\I0RTGAG~S. 5 rcial ablhty acquir.cd. Capltal not needed; you are
thought as to that of action.
siarted
free.
Cut
thl~
out
and
return
to
us
and~e
Will
_________
4
.
........
~
__
----not forgotten.
"Stcurity perfect.
Interest paid on
o~niatl~~~~
Before the merchant
could reply, the
enrl you free, something of great v~lue and :mpor.t·
Loans range from $100 upward.
e
Y t rest ~nce
ERROR crumbles away of itself, but truth
to you, that WIllstart you in busmess, which ~111
porter made his escape, thus punishing his
..available for small sums at a good rate of 10 e
NEGLIGENT
handwork
pa..es
the
way
for
bT1n~you in more money TIght away, than anythIng
remains forever firm and unshaken.
Investments can br- made at any time.
employer for his miserly greediness.
else In the world. Grand outfit/ru.
.
listless brainwork.
ED\V ARD A. PRICE. Agent,
Address T"UR & Co., Augusta, Mame.
MEDIA, PA.

PURE $PRING WATER I~E.

RIDLEYVILLE.

...

Garden
Tools,
Hatchets,
Nalls,
Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.
FER.V II'OOJI, J)EL. CO•• l' A.

ALP.NCIA
RAISINS.
CUHHAN1S,
__

Corner

BRUSHES,

DEALER IN

CAH

SMEDLEY,

and Conveyancers,

SPONGES,

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.

::

&

PATENT

'* CO.,

G. W. MOORE

LEHIGH

POULTRYs

lCET

DEL. CO., PA.

THREF:. FOUR, FIVE AKD SIX INCH
ALWAYS U:'<lHAND.

N~w ~

E. SMEDLEY.

Agent,

Terra - Cotta Drain Pille.

Fencing

kind~ of Con.

St•• Below "'alnut.

ReSidence :-MORTON.

Lumber,

of all

GARRETT

HOWARD

P:s:::I::.::....A.D:E:Lr::Et:I:~_.
Deeds and other oocument-. drawn. l\loney invested
and loans obt.tined on mortgage.

J. ALFRED

Penna.

311d the supervrsron

Lawyers

Estate

Engineer,

II

DE BARCER.

265 S. Fourth

tions

ASSistant

slTutlion work, bUilding .., bndg~s. roads, railroads
\loater ways and s.lm~ary en~lneeril1g
Also, to th~
layl1lg out of properttes, land ....
cape engineering, &c

..I1!1r"'lhu ..e who contemplate

N

present

R. H.,
IS !'Om"h IIroad M.·....t. PhUa • Pa.
Ca~eful. attention grven to ~he prepar.uron
of plans,
Formerly

E. WELLS,

a call as I haY,,", fift)' or more pl.lns and designs
tages to sdec1 from.
By sendmg post.tl card

,

75 CENTS A YEAR

MAY 17, 1888.
THE

OGDEN'S

I{. HA ",VIUNS,

Civil Engineer and Architect

TON
OR CAR
LOAD.
G. W. MOORE & CO..
Moore's , P. W. & n. R. R.
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FRANK B. WRISLEY.

Filled.

",VIIJIJIAiU

COAL,

CONTHACTOR ~~BUILDER,

J

un ..xpired term.
His
expire in March, 1891.

THE

GEORGE

E

y

Promptly

N. D. BARTRAM, FERNWOOD.

W

E

by Mail
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FRUITS OF ALL KINDS.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.
Orders

=

VEGET ABLES,

COAL,

in

country

store
where
the
stock
is perhaps
SENATOR DON CAMERON.
better
and
quite
as cheap
as their
The conspicuous feature of Pennsylvania
city competitors.
politics for many years past has been the
predominating
influence of the Camerons,
father and son. Simon Cameron had built
Seed Potatoes,
up for himself a commanding position in the
Early Rose,
White Star,
Beauty of Hebron.
politics of his State long before most of the
present generation
were born, and when,
after a life-time of about as active political
The place to buy then, is the place
work as it is possible for one man to endure,
he voluntarily
left the arena of politics in where
vou
can
buv the
1877, and has since enjoyed what satisfaction
cheapest
~nd
get
the - best.
there is in a quiet and uneventful eXIstence
The
best
is
a Iway s
the
after a stormy career.
Under his tutelage
though
you pay more for it.
his son, James Donald Cameron, had, long c1Jeapest
bdore his father's retirement,
advanced to
the front and become a politician of promise
Lettuce,
Spinach,
and distinction, and it was but natnral that
New Potatoes.
the younger Cameron, who had won his
spurs and had been in Grant's Ca~inet as
Secr"tary of \Var, should take up the SenaIn the one
item
of living,
it is
torial toga which his distinguished
father
economy
to get
the
best,
not
laid down.
for
the
mere
en joyDoubtless there are few men in the Senate alone
who in their term of service have had as ment
of eating
good food,
but
little to say in the way of public discussion
principally
it goes
further
towards
as Senator Cam ..ron. It is rarely that he
life.
takes the floor to address the Senate and sustaining
~hen he do..s he occupies but little tlm~. He
has a disinclination for buncombe speeches,
All vegetables as soon as they arrive.
and whIle not encouragin~ them by example
he goes farther, and discourag ..s them as
much as possible in others by hastily seekin~
The
human
frame
is a machine
the seclusion of a cloak room when the
and
wonderfully
Senatorial atmosphere is reeking "ith flap- fearfully
what
w (\ r k man
doodle. It is not that the Senator is IIIdIff"renr made;
to the course of l..gislation; he was reared would
think of
luhricating
a
III a political atmosphere
that taught him
delicate
machine
with
poor
oil.
b..tter judgment
than that. But he has a
simply
because
it was cheap?
The
more prat!lcal way of procedure in advancing
legislation.
A bill in which he is interested
best oil in the market
goes upon
it
may be slated for consideration on a certain and
the
consequence
is that
the
date.
In advance he WIll make it a POlllt to
machine
runs better
and lasts longer.
see his fellow-Senators in the privacr of tbe
cloak rooms and committee rooms, and Will
explain what the bill is for and when it will
Sharpie.. '
be conSIdered.
By the time it is reached in
Celebrated Gilt Edged and Best ~reamery Butter.
the course of business, it will be thoroughly
understood
without the necessity of debate
\Ve try to furnish
the best
goods
and discussion, and the fireworks busllless IS
entirely suppress ..d.
at the
lowest
consistent
price
A great many of Senator Cameron's
enand
we think
our
cllstomet
s
thusiastic supporters in Pennsylvania put his
will
agree
with
us
after
inspectn"llIe forward during the past few months as
a Presidential
candidate.
In a number of ing the large stock of new goods
we
instances the county conventions
endorsed
are daily receiving.
\Ve have the
hun as such, and a Cameron
boom was
same facilities for scouring
the market
developing in the State.
But he gave no
for
novelties
as
the
city
men.
hint that It was ..ither pleasing or displeasing
to him, and no one has } ..t been able to
determine whether or not he would allow his
Sardines,
Olive Oil,
name to go before a national convention.
Shrimps,
Salmon,
Some of the acute politicians
believe that
Best Cream Cheese.
Edam Cheese,
the Senator, while at present not a candidate,
feds that he is young enough to wait a term
or two longer, and then WIll be found among
We order goods by telegraph
and
those who an: a\'owed candidates
for the
through
the
po s t - 0 ffi c e •
high office.
and
plain necessities
Senator Cam ..ron is one of the mo.t dis- Luxuries
are
alike
within
our
grasp,
tinguished looking men in the Senate.
He
is tall and dignified, unrufJIed under all cir- and though
we are proud
of being
cumstances.
He is 55 years of age, but does
known
as a cO'untry
storekeeper,
we
not look it. He has served two full terms in
as well an equipped
store
as
tbe Senate and the two years of his father's have

-
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FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIME,
CE~JENT, PLASTER, flAIR, Etc.

YOtt can

cheapest.

disregarding

or intermediate

WHDL~ESAL£ AND RETAIL (GR'D~C£R,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

-A man never needs a holiday so much as
the day after he has had one.
-"All
roads lead to roam."
tramp, studying a guide board.

GUARANTEED.

HORAOE A. DOAN,

n Lilli

II LnUUOnl

-The music of the rooster is not composed
of crow-bars.

FLOUR ,

Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

S"W"ENEY'S

group of trees.

-If the doctor orders
patient a right to growl.

Delivered

UCftnnIlRDT[_OP

Critic.

canning is a put up job.

-A

BEST" MINNESOTA

$6.00 PER BARREL.

)

,.

-----_.. ... .._-----

Furnishing Umlertakers,
PROSPECT PARK.

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. ~o.

Morton, Pa.

VI. ~t!lM1TlCHEl.l.,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED.

Lister's ~elebrated Phosphates

RIDLEY STATION, B. & O. R. R.

F8 Gil WJSHART,

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

APOTHEOARY,

I
I

-----_..........•_-----

~.

WATCHES, CLOCKS

~JEWELR.Y.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,

DEEP

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6~~~LOANS. 6

PER

CENT.

IN VENTION

-----

_________________
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HENRY C HOWARD
GARR ETT E 8M EDLEY
whether the proposed Telford road company sions
Charles Bonsall of Darby
IS the
& Ilhio
would interfere with the borough plan as to contractor
HOWARD & SMEDLEY
Baltimore avenue within the borough lines
\V T Campbell
of Philadelphia
has Tra,ns Between Ridley Station and Phrla
PUBLISHED
w hen It was explained
that the company
delphia
rented the house of MISS Isabella Pennock
EVERY THURSDAY RVENING,
Lawyers and Conveyancers,
under the law would have to conform to the
A grand concert under the direction of IIIr
Leave R dley S at on for Ph lade1pha 5 49 t646
BY
borough laws III respect to the Width of the Reuben E Windish
6 A 101
Will be given next 7 34 8 03 8 32 t9 33 1941 tlO P
MEPIA,
PA
:E::D"W'.A:R:D VV
S~J:':t':a:.
road Sidewalks
etc within the borough
Tuesday evening m aid of the Ladles
Aid I 33 3 3' 4 28 5 58 7 10 t8 01 9 2
Leave Ph ladelph a for R dley "tat on ts 50 t635
A young daughter of Mrs MIchael Morton
AT
Society of Lansdowne Baptist Church
t7 30 18 10 t8 30 10 00 1200 A 101
I 45 3 00
The Lansdowne Base Ball Club has rented 4 30 ts 30 6 30 7 10 8 10 10 00 II 30 P 101
MORTON
DELAWARE
COUNTY
PA of Heyville died on Sunday last of diph
.cGr t Do no' run on Sunday' e Sunday only
theria
She has two other children who are the fifteen acre field of Caleb Bonsall on
};UBSCJUPTIOIH.
_
serrously prostrated by the disease
I mcoln avenue
and propose enclosmg It
In Delaware County
.,5 Cents a Year
A cow owned by Thomas McAlees valued with a board fence seven feet high and
Out of Delaware County
$1 00 a Year
MOR10N,
DEL
CO,
PA
at $60 died on Sunday last
chargmg an admISSIOn fee
J. ALFRED
BARTRAM,
q- Papers sent to subser bers out of Delaware
Ed
McFadden
has
opened
an
eatlllg
bar
f
la
n
and
Ornamental
Work
Jobb
ng
Cement
ng and
DEALER IN
The platform at the freight statIon Will be
County w II be d scont nned when they exp re unless
Calc m n ng Promptly Attended to
at hiS hotel
Lumber Fenclllg Mater al Packlllg Boxes
renewed and pa d for 10 advance
extended 20 feet 10 give belter accommoda
Mouldlllgs all klllds of BUIld ng Hardware
A commlllee composed of Dr S P Bartle
lIOns for handling freIght
Garden Tools Hatchets
Nalls Blatcbley
GEORGE
E WELLS,
son
Frank
Riggs
and
TImothy
Whelan
Pumps
Etc
..- .MORTO~ POST OFFICE
1<ER~"OOJ)
PJ;L
with Civil Engllleer I A Casslll appeared
ITEIUS FROU lUEDI \.
ot~
Malls arrive from Philadelphia and potnts
before the borough fathers of Darby last
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PAt
East at 740 A M and 456 p ~I
ThIS (Thursda}) evenlllg the Media Dra
Malls leave !\lorton for Philadelphia
and week and showed the advantages of supply
matlc UI Ion Will appear al Gleave Hall III
Illg that borough with water from the Chfton
pOll ts East at 10 03 A M and 805 P M
Enhsted for the \Var
The proceeds are
A commllle was
All mall matter should be III the office 15 Heights Water \\orks
for the benefit of P )st Bradburv 1':0 149 G
mtnutes before the departure of tratns
appolllted b} Darby CounCIl to conSider the
A R to be devoted to Memorral Da\ u,es
maller
Law\ ers V Gllptn RoblOson of MedIa
CE :-iTR \.L DIl ISION P \\ & B R R
George A Grlffilh ISsOJournlllgat York Pa
and
Georj;;e B LllJdsav
0' Chesl~r
Will
Tratns leave Morton for PhiladelphIa
al
Samuel Hopper expects to open hiS store
next month start on a trans Atlantic tour
5 59 6 52 7 13 7 43 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 t8 10 03 III the new bUlldlllK of lIIr Sloan at Balli
II 05 A 1\1
a 1d 1228 157 251 350 446
Frank Baker with Samuel Hawley hard
more avenue and Springfield road June 1St
540602
-088
0 1012P 1\1 01lSunda}s
ware dealer lelt a few days s nCe on a busl
a1850 950A 1\1 and 124 42t 524 552
The Athletic ASSOCIatIOn held a speCIal
ness trrp through the \Vest
HIS object IS
8 10 and 958 P M
meetlllg on Monday evelllng last to complete
the tntroductJon of Ely s potato bug demora
TralOs leave PhIladelphia
for
arrangements
for the season s sports
hzer for "hlch Mr Hawley IS sole ageul
620 707 853 1010 II 13 A M al d 1253
The Howard Brothers of Chester havlllg
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 5 23 501 605 633
J. W. DE BARCER,
On last Saturday afternoon a p cked IlIne
7 II 8 10 10 19 II 35 P 1\1 On Sundays at thrown up the contract for ralslOg the ahut
from borough materral defeated the Pem
Conveyancer
and Real Estate Agent
850 955 A M and 12 50 2 10 250 519 700 ments of the new Darby creek brrdge the
broke Club of PhIladelphia
In a match
and 935 P !\I
265 S F onrth
St , Udow 'Valnnt.
County CommISSIOners have gIven the con
TO GET YOUR
!(ame of ball on Ihe Shorthdge ground by a
:E":a:J:L.A:D:E:L~ :a:J:.A
tract to complete the work to MIchael Honan
score of 10 106 At Ihe same time the Med a
Deeds and other do n eot drawn 1\10 ey nve ted
MORTON,
PA, MAY 17, 1888 of ~warthmore
Academy learned a few pOInts III a cor tesl
and loan obta ned on mortgage
Frank Riggs IS bUlldlllg a stable at the
with the Houslons of Chester and relurned
ReSIdence -1I10RTO~
DEL Co PA
corner of Penn street and \Vashmgton ave
-----------------\, \.SHI:'\GTO:'\ LETTER
with a goose egg the Chester boys makll1g
nue for Edward Gallagher
10 runs
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
The baskel party of Chfton \\ realh DIVI
CARP} TS RELAID Etc,
On Mo Iday eventng fort} Ihree colored
WASIIII>GTON D C llfay I4t1l I888
slon S of T Will be held 111 Shee s Hall on
at lUoderll.tt" Prices,
men of thIS borough orKan zed a lodge of
June 2ntl
SlOce I last wrote} ou nothmg deCIded!} Saturday
IS AT
THREE FOUR F 1\ F \:'> SIX
INCH
the Knl!(hts of Pythlas
The exerCIses were
Fortv hours devollOn began III St Charles
start I ng or sensatIOnal has occurred on
ALW \YS UN HAND
made mterestlng
by the p "s"nce of J D
Church on Sunday mornlllg and ended on
Cap tol Hill
There have been no personal
Kelly
of Phlladell hla
the filth c I red
G W.. MOORE & CO I
Tuesday evenll g
encounters durrng the \\ eek- nOI e Indeed
member of the order In Penns} IvaI a
CLIFTON
HEICHTS,
PAt
~IOURL'};,
PA
At a speCial meetlllg of Borough CounCIl
s nce those two 01 e tn the Senate and the
Our pohcemen are to be UI formed
other m the House wh ch \\ ere Ihe scandal on Thursday evenlllg last It was deCided to
Wilham FOld has commenced
perall IS
Illdefinltely
postpone
further
dISCUSSIon
of the town ten da}s afo
on two houses adJollllllg Joseph D Baker s
Senator Voorhees announced to the Senate relatIve to BaltImore avenue and It ISunder
cottage 10 East MedIa
stood that the ordmance passed by the pre
tl at he yoas full of contrlt on for the UI parh
AT
N B Cooper has made an addition to IllS
amentary language used by h m In the debate \ 10US CounCIl provldlllg for 10 feet Wide
DEAl ER IN
palatial home on Second street
With Senator Ingalls but he did not mentIOn pavements on either SIde of Baltimore ave
Captam Isaac Johnson Camp No 18 Sons
the latter s name a Id while apolo" zmg for nue WIll be matntallled
of Veterans
Will give a fair al d bazar In
~
hiS offense to the Senate did not a~ologlze
Gleave Hall on the afternoons and evenmgs
SH1RO~
HILL
to 1\Ir Ingalls
The SUICide of a woman
annouced III of May 24th 20th and 26th
But tn the House of RepresentatIves
there
Harry Greenfield
and George Tratnor
has been no apolog} or retractl n or ex pia Tues la} mornlllg s papers as havlll", oc
respeCtlvelv
repre'''1 ted Rose Tree and
curred
at
Snaron
HIli
wa,;
an
error
the
tat 0
Messrs
\Voodburn
and Brumm
K )ssuth Lodges I a a F III Ihe Gral d
made the cl ar"e slale and old that Abram traged} havlllg taken place at Sharon Mercer
co lnt} Pa
Encampment at ~lIe to vn thiS week
S He" III on a ceria n yoell known occasl n
----_s
"Clio.
flP_-_
Rev LeRo} \\1 Magee has thIS week been
apolog zed 10 tI e Brrl sh !\Imlster
and
lUORTO~ NE\' S
altel
dlOg
the
M E Conference lll1':ew York
although 1\1r Br}ce of New York took up
Thomas GarVIn has purchased a handsome
Our townsman A J Kllpatrtck
has b~en
much time to \ Ind cate Mr Hewitt Messrs
\Voodburn anti Bru nm tnSISt that they never buggy III YOhlch he "III make hiS best bow granted a patent for an Illgenlous car brake
to the tOlllllg farmers when he VISits them
f hIs 01'0n Illvenllon
\Ve hope thaI fame
(In Bags or Barrel,)
make any d arges they ca not substantiate
en route to Harrisburg
and
fortune
WIll
be
hIs
reward
Afler mak ng a number of dabs al (orfelture
William H Folwell has Just returned from
Edwlll E Eachus has ece ved the con
of unearr ed la Id grants the Senate at uall}
a tnp to OhiO
Iract to bUIld seven frame four room houses
passed the Ral road Land Forfeiture bill on
CUCUMBER
PUMPS ETC
The III E Church L}ceum WIll debate the on Hardlr.g avenue
Thursday
w h a large number of other
hackneyed
subject
Re<ohed
1hal
Capital
The
Off
Hour
Club
Will
erect
a
poplar
measures
among wi ch publ c bUIld II gs
:'hould be Abolished
at Its pole 60 feet III Ie gth on Its ground
fr m
\,ere mosl numerous
The talk Over the PunIshment
meeting
on
Fndav
evenlllg
of
thIS
week
whIch
Ihe
Club
pennanl
Will
float
III
a
few
Al Imal Induslry billm II e Senate seems to
Charles Howard took a
header
from da\s
be endless
The Texas Senators especlall}
Oak Lane StatIOn, B &> 0 R R
abC} c1e on Monday and saw stars III broad
F P & \V H Carr have been awarded
Ia\e lIJ Ich to say about It
da} hght
the c mtracl to bu Id a handsome br ck Sl re
P a Address-SHARON
HILL PA
The H use passed the bill enabhng the
A gIft enterlalllment
WIll be gIven III and dwelhng at the corner of M rlor ave
Go\ernment to partlC pate tn the centenlllal
nue and \Vah ut street for Amos G Evans
expositIon at CII ClIll all and the bill pro Collingdale Hall on Saturday even 109 next
- --...
The bu Id ng Will have a Frel ch ro)f a d
\ dlOg for a Co "ress of Amencan Nations
FERN" OOD ~OTES
w~ en finIshed Will be au attlaCtlve and com
10 be held In \\ ashlnglon
IS now read} to
f ernwGod Castle K G E WIll particIpate
mod IOUSslruCt u re
go to the Pres tlent
Th s bIll Illvltes Ihe
Flour Hay Cut Hay Straw Oats
III the bIg parade of the Eagl ..s III Washmg
SIeve M tche I whos~ bo\ I ood da\s "ere
Republ cs f ~Iex co Central aud South
Corn Cracked Corn
Bran
ton
spenl
III Ih,s place
IS
VIS
III
g
h
s
brolher
Amerr a and the Empire (f Braz I to a con
Meal
Middlings
Ground
Wilham B Bullock IS havlllg a large bnck \Vllham on Chnstlan streel
He
h
IS
been
ference for the purpose of l romotll g arbltra
and frame house erected at Yeadon ~)r Mr absenl for a number of \ ears durll g which
Corn
and
Oats
tI nand encouraglOg
reCiprocal commercial
Seabrechler
lIme he has mastered the m}~teTles f tI e
relations
It appropnates
$300000 for the
Fence
Posts
George S Patchell
of Darby has been I msonal art and was surpnsed at the trans
proper entertal ment of th"se foreIgn guests
"warded
Ihe contract to btllid an EpIscopal
f rmatlon
scene that hIS I alive lown pre
Hair, Cement, Phosphate.
Both Houses were compelled to } leld the
Church edifice on a lot at Baltimore and sents
He WIll go to !\I ddlet )wn Pa tlls
appol t I g of II e ten Un ted States delegates
Cucumber
Pumps and Farming
Un I In a ven Ues oppos Ite Pierson s sto~e
wee k to el gage III b ISII ess
to tl e Pres dent tl e on~ nal sc Ierne helng
Thomas
Hughes has rented the field ad
Implements
Coal by the
The
MISSI
nary
Soclet\
conI
eCted
"lth
to have the Pres dent api
Jl SIX delegates
JOIllIl K Bartram s lumber yard and expects
Kedron M E Sunda} 'cl
I held Its reg liar
ton or car load
and the preSIding officers of the two H uses
to ra Ise a big crop of spuds
monthly
exerCIses (n ~ I dav afterno n
each appotnt two
ThIS was d scovered to
~"=e%':r;o.c.,
C.A.s:e:
Alfred Moore Will remove to a house III when an appropriate
ad Iress was made I y
be sl ghlly UI const tUI onal
Upper Darby near Lansdowne
next week
Rev \\ H Robotham
The collecl10n taken
Early 10 the week Senat)r Vest annoUl ced
The ManSIOn House IS bemg Improved
at thIS meetlllg amounted [0 $600
George
to the Senate hIS 5\ n patl y f r tl e unpro
YO Ith a fresh coat of pamt
A Harbaugh
M ss MallIe Flmple
W Iso I
teCted figure 01the
fall er of H IS Country
The railroad
company IS havlllg Telford B Young Mrs Dalllel \\a[son
MISS Hett e
at Ihe Easl fr n of the Capitol
I refer to
roads made on either SIde of ItS tracks near White al d Robert \Vltham were presel ted
Greenough s statue of \V ashmgton which
the stallon
WIth certlfiCales of hfe membersh p
everv VISitor to the Capitol sees \, ho stands
The entertalOmel t by the WaYSide Bapllst
Notwlthslandl
g the unpropitIOus "eather
at the front of the great marble pile
ThlOk
FOR
Sunday school
of Yeadon
on Thursday
and the necessity of abandol 109 the out
of George \\ "shll gto I In claSSIcal drapen ,
evenlllg last was menton >Us and a finanCIal door sports the openll g exercIses of tl e
\\ hat was Gree! ough thlllk ng about?
The
DELICIOUSLY'" L \., OREn
success about $100 belllg real zed
Ofl Hour Club on Saturda}
"ere Ilghly
IIllssoun Senator produced a leiter from the
.-.enjoyable
Early 10 the even 109 the mem
l.lbrary of Congress lamenting the exposure
IJ \.~SDO\\ ~E P \.R \.GR \.PHS
FESTIVALS
Fairs
PIC nics Wed
bers with thell wives and IllVlted guests
of the undraped WashlOgton and suggesllOg
J
D Mitchell of the firm of Mitchell & assembled at the Club h use where tV) 10 g
a canopy to protect him from Ihe weather
dings and Parties supplied With
He also subnlllttd
a resolution IllstruCtlOg Saunders has removed from Yeadon to J tables had been burdeued with a b untlful
Ice Creams
Fine Cakes FrUits
the Library Comm ttee t IOqulre what can AIfred Bartram s new bnck house near supply of good things and after a bless ng
Lansdowne statIOn
Nuts
and
Confectionery
at short
had
been
asked
by
Rev
Samuel
Edl'oardes
be done about II
It IS dllficull to Imagllle
A complete outfit at Phila\\ alter Coles and Frank \\ hneley have the spread WaS partaken
notice
of and keenly
what can be dOl e about It unless the com
delphia P.nces
At the conclUSIOn of the feast Rev
mlltee report III favor of provldlllg
the formed a co partnership to conduct the flonst rehshed
busllless at tillS place
C
H
Rorer
asked
a
benedictIon
after
• almost nude figure with a full SUit of wlllter
Mrs Parke of Philadelphia
has rented whIch the evelllng was wllIled away 10 SOCIal
clothes and an umbrella
r;FORDERS
SOLICITEIJ
AND
the house of J W HarrIS whIch he lately pleasures at the reSidence of W E Thomp
......
had re modelled
and
enlarged
located son
CI II TO~ ITE~IS
on Baltimore avenue and she Will open a
Wilham H Farrand contlOues to Impro\e
Window Screens. 35c apiece or
The borough was represented at the Tel summer boardlllg house there
:;:;fJ Bakery wagons VISIt the surroundlllg
It WIll be but Will probably not be able to leave hIS
country
e\ er} morl1lng
\Ve are better
ford road meellllg III PllIladelphla
Fnday
3 for $1 00
known as :\von Lodge
Screen
Doors
$1 50
room for two or three weeks:
than e\ er prepared
to serve our patrons
lasl by Burgess Manley Dr S P Bartleson
Charles
Pnce IS havlllg extensIve
hot
persons by mail or apiece
For Sale by
Charles Crueger who for sometIme has been Orders from rehable
J III Geckeler TImothy Whelan Chules L houses erected norlh of Baltimore avenue
telegraph \\ JlI be promptly filled
aCtlllg as assistant agent al Park mount on
Bartleson George A Gnffith Dr George R near Kenny slane
the Chesler Creek RaIlroad started thiS week
Vernon Charles Crawford and Thomas Hope
\\ m Hall IS havlll~ a stable erected III the to Vlrglllia '0 enter upon hIS duties as agent
Dr Bartleson raised the questIon as to rear of hiS reSidence 22 by 32 feet III dlmen
on the Shenandoah Valley Railroad
CLIFTON
BErG HTS

THE CHRONICLE.

Railroad.

Baltimore

0: 'it

WILLIAM

FERfJWOOD LUMBER YARD.

-----....

. .....----

PALMER,

PLASTERER

CONTRACTOR

,

BUILDER,

PATENTS.

THE BEST Pl.-ACE

FURNITURE

REPAIRED AND UPHOLSTERED,

Terra - Cotta Drain Pille.

J 'flJ ES HA VN £8',

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

-----""'...---.-.-

J. F. BEATTY,
MORTON, DEL CO, PA,

A. W. PALMER'~

COAl, FEED FLOUR HAY,
POPULAR GROCERY,
STRAW,

...-----

RUTLEDGE, PA.

$25 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,

Pride of M orton Flour,
Washburn's

MIDDLETON'S

Superlative FloUl,

MARSHALL & BRO.,

SILVER COFFEE
(]0 Cents I mtnd

...... -------

COAL, FEED, LIME, SAND,

MIDDLETON & BRO.,
Inlporters of Coffees,
PHILADELPHIA

I

GECKELER'S
CtlEB~AT~D

ICE CREAM~

-------

SHOO FLY!

SOLID ADJUSTABLE

DOOR~ AND WINDOW~.

----- ... ...........

NEWI

-----

_ ..-,-------

NATTY I

NOVELl

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

CONFECTIONERY STORE.

J.

M. GECKELER,

GEO. M. &. g, A. $MITH,

MORTON,

_I

SCREENS,

FA.

~OOAL
QUARTERLY Love
Kedron M E Church

OED. FRIES & CO.,

NE"W""S.The
Feast was held
last evemng

-CHARLES R REDHEI'FER has
the Sick list for nearly a week

been

J L H BAYNE IS having a bath
added to hIS house on Taylor avenue

In

on

room

N E irS BRIEFS.
Swarthmore
Athletlca
eighteenth
field meeting
of the
Itema oC Intereat From All Around
Swarthmore
College Athletic
ASSOCIatIOn
MARIS-In Marple on the 9th nst Jane ~Iar s
was held on Saturday
The ev ent was
It IS reported that the 17 } ear locusts WIll
STEWART
-At Rockdale on the 9th nst John
unusually interestmg
Srx college records
make their appearance
about June 1St
Stewart aged 72 years
were broken
Do all you can to help the Telford road
BARGBR
-In Chester on the 13th
nst
project
Speak a good \\ ord for It If you Barger m h s 57th year
GI.ENOLDE~ A~D \ ICINITY
YOU~G -Suddenly
on the 12th 10 t
n Radnor
Nathaniel T Hatch
who met hIS death are too poor to take stock
The Sharon HIli Athletic ASSOCIatIOn has Samuel D son of Freder ck J and Chr .1 ana" 0
m New York city a few days ago It IS

Manufacturers of

CLAD

MILK

CANS,

IIut, NOIseless Uandles,

1 And all Da ry FIxtures

--_._---

j

jJ.pan ed \Vare
909 Filbert

Grocers

Heavy TIn and
F xtures

St ,PhUa

Etc

Pa

aged IS years

\\i m
alleged by jumping through a window of elected officers as follows President
HINKSON
-In Che ter on the 9th nst
Secretarv
Horatio
Harbach
the house of Mrs Lillian Schofield
owned !\Iuldoon
w dow of the late Edward E H nkson
Treasurer
Harry Brandt Jr
a farm adjoining
the premises of Joshua
year of her age
~RS LE\\ 15 D COOK of !\lorton
hes
KIrk near Glenolden and usually spent IllS
Capt Albert Magmn s lecture
Recollec
dangerously
III and It IS feared she cannot
summers there With IllS famll} It ISbeheved
tlOns of a Boy SoldIer
Will be dehvered
Ine many hours
by some that he \\ as the vlc11 II of foul play
by him m Mount Pleasant
M E Church
THE trammen on the Central
DIVISIOn
LoUIS Dalmas \\ III offer 100 bUlldmg lots Upper Darby next Saturday e\enmg
P W & B R R have donned their whIte at pubhc sale at
Daltllas
near Glen
A setter dog valued at $50 owned by
I Y. m les f om C fton Stat on
W II be sold Very
capS for the summer
olden on June 2nd
Frank Lake of Chfton Heights
was pOlS
(!leap
Appl) to
AN exammatlOn of teachers"
III be con
John Penmngton has added another story
H. .If, BRENNAN
oned a few nIghts smce together
WIth a
duCted by Supt
A G C Smith
at the With French roof to h s house at L1anwellyn
at Heyvttle
number of dogs and cats m the same neigh
Morton school bUlldmg on Tuesday
June
LoUIS K Bonsall who bUIlt a large twm borhood
OR
The man With the pOIson IS un
bnck house at Colhngdale
last year has
JOHN McCAULEY.
12th
known
at Lallsdowne
GEORGE E \VELLS drew the plans for recently removed from Oak Lane to one of
The name of Mary R Mans was mad
them
the store and dwelhng about to be erected
vertently
OInttted from the newly elected
for Amos G Evans at the N E corner of
A Fulfill ..,l Prophecy
Board of DIrectors of the Sprmgfield
Free
John Morton the sIgner of the DeclaratIOn
\\ alnut street and !\lorton a venue
Fo mtam Soclet} m the report of the annual
whose memory It IS pro
REV C H RORER pastor of Kedron 111 of Independence
meetmg of the SocIety pubhshed
III these
bv the erectIOn of a columns last week
E Church \HII dehver an oratIOn at Mount posed to perpetuate
She IS one of the most
suffered conSiderable
MOriah Cemeter}
on DecoratIOn Day ~ r SUitable monument
earnest and able workers of the orgamza
odIUm for hI, act
He ga\e the ,ote wlllch
1':aval Post No 400 of Phlladelplua
tlOn
deCIded the tie III the mterest of freedom
H E MICKEY has reSigned Ius posItion
and when he came back to IllS home he was
RUTLEDGE URIEFS
as clerk m \V E Dickeson s drug store
Nice Lots 25 bv 100 feet, m Mor·
severel} censured b\ some of h s fnends
and WIll go to New York on Saturday
and
The averages of the pupils of Rutledge
tOI for$15otach
who regarded
IllS act as treasonable
He
later to hiS horne near Toledo
OhIO
He
school attallllllg over 80 per cent
for the
bore the reI roaches of m staken men "Ith
\\111 be succeded
by J E Drorbaugh
Ph G
ChOice
lots
50 bv
160
feet,
at
month ellGhng May I tth were as follows
fort tude and on h s death bed had thiS
EdIth James
96 LIZZie Roller 93 Flora
Sw II thl11ore. for $175 each
message dl :lated to the n Snit Cor Damage.
Witham 93 Harry Crosby 91 Eilts LIp
Tell them they sl all It\ e to see the hour
Fine Lots 40 bv 150 feet, at RutSUIt has been mstltuted agamst the Penn
pmcott
91 George Roberts
91 Harrv
\\hen they shall acknowledge It to ha\e been
ledge
fot $250
$300
and upwatds
svivallla Railroad
to recover damages for
Hallowell
90 Herbert James 90 Le Roy
the greatest se" Ice I e\ er rendered
mv
ChOice loc ItJons
the death of \\ Ilham McCormick
\\ ho last
James 90 Gertie Wilham 89 Lena James
C(untry
September stepped from a tram one l1Ight
85 Leedom Palmer 85 Mabel HIbbs 84
The monument erected to hIS memory m
ChOice
Sites
50 bv 191 feet,
on
at \Vawa and fell mto Chester creek and
Charlie Crosby 81
St Paul s old bUrial grounds contams
hiS
fh dge street
Morton,
two squares
At a meeting of Rutledge Fire Company
\\ as dron ned
The case WIll be tned m
prophet c words
whIch were fulfilled III a
hotn st ttlOn, fot $400 e Ich
last e, emng
A A Benkert
offered hIS
\\ est Chester next \\ eek
more strlklllg sense than e\ en he Imagmed
resignation as treasurer
and Frank Strick
Nice COIner lot
No
296, located
The shaft \\ as erected 0\ er IllS gra, e October
,V here I .. the IUo.... y·
land wa~ elected to the pOSItIOn Rldg,\ay
at \\ a\erl\
tell Ice and S)Ivan
a\e
9 1845 Slxt} elg lt years after IllS death
It
In reply to a \\ est Chester Local Ivews
E\ans was elected a member of the Board
hlle, Rutledge,
for s lIe
IS eleven feet m height
a plam Eg) ptlan
reporter relall\e
to the report that she had
of Directors to fill the vacancy
caused by
obelisk of marble and ItS four Sides form
not recel\ ed the money colleded
for her
Se\ en t oom
cott Ige,
on Lmden
the resIgnatIOn
of Albert Shlam
The
preCIsely the cardmal pomtsof the compass
famIly Mrs Gnffith
WIfe of the late Abel
Company deCIded to purchase
umforms
a\elllle
Lot 40 by 150 feet.
-Chester
TlIlles
Griffith saId It IS true m some partlcu
conslstlllg of wlnte hats \\Ith blue and gold
lars
I have ne\er
received one cent of
stripes and wlllte shirts
RInLEY
money from an) corporation
smce my hus
Sho\\ your mterest m the pubhc school by
The pastor of the RIdley Park Baptist
house
011 Bload
Nice
SIX 100m
band s death
The story published by the Church WIll preach a sermon next Sunday
bemg present at the entertamment
m Instl
stJ eet Morton
CI ester papers as to Ill} recelvmg $2000 IS mortling upon
tute
Hall
to
morrow
(Frlda\
)
evenmg
\Vhat Is Grace?
and III
The mmstrel entertamment
m Rutledge
utterl} untrue
I ne\er recened one cent
the evemng hiS subject Will be
\\ ake up
SIX toom house
on Frankim
a\e·
I hold a warrant for $1000 sent me by the the Sleeper
Institute
on Thursday
eve11mg last
was
tlue, 110rton
benefiCial aSSOCiatIOn of the road
I have
not
a
finanCial
success
Rev 1\1 Mesroplan
Wishes to IlIform hiS
receIved some aid from Mr BurnIe}
of friends that he expects to lea,e tillS country
A se\en room house on Lmden
The TelCord Road Company
Lenm
Mrs Haas
of Phlladelplua
Mrs for IllS mISSIOn III Turkev either on the 2nd
avenue,
Rutledge
Gara of Philadelphia
Colonel Hawley of or 9th of June
An enthUSIastic meetlllg of cItizens favor
He \\Ishes also to be
lIledla and the \Vomen s Relief Corps of remembered
TO
APPLY
by the friends among \\hom able to the erectIOn of a Telford road \\ as
West Chester
Even m} pensIOn money IS h slot h s been cast for se\ eral vears past
held m Room 9 Chamber of Commerce
lost and I cannot get It because
my hus
Friday
afternooJl last
Joel
that their good \\ Ishes lI1d prayers
may Pilladelphia
band met hiS death on the railroad
On),
J BaIley was called to the chaIr
and
follow him
Anyone"
Ishl Ig to correspond
a short tnne ago \\ hen I had no money \\ Ith 111mWIll please address 111m untIl the FranCIS 1\1 Brooke aded as Secretary
It
whatever
but would have had It m the 1St of June
Crum Lynne
Pa
and after was stated by Mr Brooke that It had been
e\ enmg of that day
I \\ ent to two of our that date Yozgat Turkey
estllnated that the road would cost $10 000 a
dealers to get a half ton of coal but they
The ladles of the Rldlev Park Baptist Imle or $80 000 for the entire dIstance from
Media to Cobb s creek the diVidIng IllIe
\, ould not trust me for It until evenlllg
Church Will hold a fa r and festival
III
People come here to see me WIth reports of Rldle} Park Hall on f nday and Saturday
between Delaware county and PhIladelphia
On motIOn of T V Cooper It was deCided
m) ha\ mg receIved money e\ ery day but 1\1a} 25th and 26th afternoons and evetllngs
OP
should be the
there IS no truth m them
A good time IS anticipated
Do not fall to that the Baltimore turnpike
route
of
the
proposed
road
the
Dela\,are
attend
AND A LARGE
DOUDLH
]) :\.RIlY ~[lTTEHS
IT\1lI \Vood aged about 17 years son of County Turnpike Company ha'llIg recently
STONE MANSION,
surrendered
all thetr chartered
rights m
\Vllham
\Vood
died earl} on Tuesday
There are 542 houses m Darby proper
1888,
that
thoroughfare
On motion
of II1r
Wednesday,
May 30th,
mormng at IllS home near 1\Ioore s station
and 123m Sharon HIli
They were counted
At 3 0 clock P M
Cooper It was also deCIded
that the road
a few da} sago b} a gentleman
\\ ho IS get
of pneumoma
O~ THE GROUNDS OF THE
be a Telford road and that It be bUIlt by a
George Bartol and famllv ha\e remo\ed
tlllg up a plan of the towns and boroughs
corporatIOn
and that stock be given the
to the Bartol 1\lan~lOn at Ridley Park
of the count}
1 he p operty of the West RIdley Park Land Asso
The Ridley Park AthletiC AsSOCIatIOn was subSCribers to the amount of theIr several
Supt
A G C Snnth conducted
the
C O1t on S 5 tuated at \Vest R d ey Park Stat on wh ch
after the charter
has been
last week by the electIOn of the subscnptlons
examl latlon of teachers at the Darb\ school orgalllzed
s ow be ng ereCtedby Ihe Hal n ore & Uh 0 Ha I
of the law
road Company between R dley Park and Le pcrville
followmg officers -PreSIdent
WIlham V plOcured and the condItions
on Saturda}
Stat ons
it!t one of the h ghest locations between
comphed With
The IIIedla and Phlladel
Treasurer
F B \'Voodruff Seere
fhe Buttonwood
Hotel as conducted
bv Harper
Ph ladelph a and Che ter overlooking the Delaware
phla
Tel~)rd
Road
Company
was
selected
H.
vcr
for
m
les and 0 Iy five m nutcs walk from
tar} J C Gllllore
The assoctatlOn WIll
Robert Green IS a first class hostelry
'Hth
C urn L) nne ;ita 0 on the Ph ladelpl a W lmmg
out the objectIOnable
features of a public secure grounds to spend their leIsure hours as the name of the corporatIOn and Henry
ton & lid.t no e Ra troad wh ch g yes res dent
the
adva tages of both roads
It s only n ne m les from
C Howard and Jesse M Baker were re
of summer
III pIa} mg
baseball
Cricket
house
--0-Ph Id.deph a and the car fare IS only seven cents
tamed as counsel and proceeded at once to
lawn tentlls and other out door games
quarterly
t ckets
It s w tho t quest on one of the
The fair of the Mornmg Star Encamp
and most beaut ful s tes tor bu ldmg purposes
dra\, up the apphcatlOn for the charter
Rev J A Aldred has been m \Vashlllg
Orders by mail In referpnce to re abestywhere
of Paschal ville closed
meut I a a F
near Ph ladeiphlOl 1 wenty e ght tra os
da Iy at th
stat on and th rty e ght tra os at the
at the \\ Ith IllstruCtIOJls to forward It to Governor
It netted a good sum of ton for several da} s m attendance
on Monday mght
pairing will be given Prompt Attention stop
Crum L} nne Stat on wh ch g yes res dents the ad
Beaver as soon as the reqUIred notice had
BaptIst Anm\ersan
celeblatlOn
money
vOlntage of s xty s x tra os da ly
As a matter of fact the lots are s tuated at or near
J C Tulloch has awarded the contract to been gIven
William
A
Mason
\\ atchmaker
and
s x tat ons on three raIlroads wh ch are 'Vest
The capital stock of the Company
was
a store under
the Jacob Buch wan to erecl a brick store and
Jen eler
has opened
Hldley Park Station,
on th s property and
Lell)er~ 1IIe and Rldley, a I on ,he Balt more &
d,\elhng
28 b\ 42 feet m dImenSIOns on a fixed at $100 000 and the shares at $25 00
Peol Ie sHall
Uh
0
I{a
lroad
ernm
Lynne
and Rldley Park
Plllltp J \\ alsh T V Cooper and
Hon J B Robmson
lectured
m the fine site near Harrison s drug store at each
Stations, on the Ph ladelph a \\ tim ngton and
Dr
S
P
Bartleson
were
appomted
a
com
Halt
more
Ra
lroad
S,varthmore
and l'Iorton
1\lr Tulloch Will open a first
People s Hall
last evemng
under
the Ridley Park
Station8, on the .Med a Ra road
It adJo ns the
h ghest grou ds n R dley } ark next to the port on
aUsllces of the Darby Club takmg as Ius class grocery store there \\ hen the bUlldlllg mlttee to receive the names of those present
with the amount of theIr subscnptlOns
to
wh ch 5 la d out for ts flower beds and mmed ately
IScompleted
subject
Strange Thmgs
n lront of Crum Lynne Lake
It overlooks R dley
the stock
and the committee
m a short
Constable John Stewart found a number
Park wh ch s rhe Bryn Mawr 01 th s seel on It
Now Open at
\\ Ilham Andrens
engweer at Gnswold s
IS
In full v ew of Swarthmore College and Chester and
time
reported
the
followmg
-A
J
Drexel
at large at Nor"ood
on
mIll b\ an aCCIdental fall on Sunday
diS of cons runlllng
I es h gher than the roof of the 101 I lary Academy at
Saturday and he placed them m pound at $5OCO Plllhp J Walsh $5000 Joel J Bailey
Chester
It s a beaut ful s ght to stand upon th s
located hiS knee cap
property and see the vessels and steamers pass ng upon
$2000
Dr
\VIllard
$1000
fhomas
V
The 0\\ ners of the
Dr Stae} Jones and WIfe ftarted
to the \\ Illte Horse Hotel
the broad bosom of the Delaware River
$1000
Fargo Dakota yesterday
where they Will cows were allowed to take theIr cows home Cooper $1000 F 1\1 & H Brooke
THE MANSION
J Howard LeWIS $2000 Dr S P Bartle
Without
bemg
fined
The
Constable
VISIted
IS a large do ble stone mans on conta n ng ten large
spend the sUlllmer With theIr daughter
Mrs
co
nmod
ous
rooms
w de hallways porch old shade
son
$500
H
1\1
Ash
$500
Wilham
J
the boat house resorts on Darby creek on
\\ Ilham D Allen
trees good wa er &c 1he ots range In s ze from
HO\\
ard
$500
C
G
Ogden
$1000
J
\V
Sunday
nd
he
mtends
to
mallltam
peace
40X125
to
4-0XISI
Officer Fox of the SocIety for the Preven
Ogden $500 Jesse III Baker $500 Richard
TERMS OF SALE
lion of Cruelt} to Annuals arrested James and order there
Arrangements Will be made at the office between now
$100
Charles J
Evans
$1000
A baseball club composed of bankers alJ(~ Ogden
lIIcCool on Sundav
and at a heanng before
and the day of sale w th persons who des re easy terms
of Chester
defeated
the RIdley Sellers Hoffman $2000
or to pay n In!lotallments
Sqlllre Verlenden
he was mulcted to the brokers
On
motIOn
It
was
deCIded
that
the
office
A lITLE INSURANCE POLICY WILL BE
tune of $1250
George QUllln came to Park Club on Saturday last by a score of
of the Company should be located m Media
GIVEN WITH EVERY L01
Darby on Monday
to pay McCool s fine 8 to 3
A spec altra n w II leave the depot Twenty fourth
James
\V Paul Jr
son m law of A J
-ANDMrs
Frederick
Dawson
of
Prospect
Park
and he also was arrested
and had to pa\
and <..:hestnut~treets on Decor t on Day .1\Iay 30th
Drexel was elected treasurer
and the chair
at I 45 P M for the sale 1 he sale will take place at
fines and costs amounting to $12 00 Officer IS on the SIck list
30 clock
to select a committee
of
II1lss Halpm Will open the RIdley Park was authOrized
Fox IS In search of Thomas H Murray on
FREE TICKETS
fifty
to
soh
Cit
subSCriptions
to
the
stock
TIcket. w II be gIven free to all who mtend to buy
the same charge
The offenders
were Hotel for the season 011June 2nd
lots
by
applymg
at
the officeof the Assoc at on
from
cItizens
mterested
m
the
project
after
The Young \Vomen s Chnstlan
Temper
among a party of roughs men and women
C R MACKENZIE
whIch the meetmg adjourned to meet at the
ance
UnIOn
of
Prospect
Park
Will
give
a
vho drove out from the cIty on Sunday and
Supplied With Ice Creams Fine Cakes DlStr,C? Passenger Agent B &> 0 R R Prts,aent.
the chair
unmerCifully
pounded the horses m theIr basket May party on S a t u rday !\lay 19thI callIt of
227South N nth Street
seemed to be the determmed
purpose
FrUits and Confections
GI olden wood
All the }oung peop e
I
h
WM MOVN
CHAS H LARGE
charge With the hammer part of a hatchet
at
en
d II mVlted
\\ 1111 of all to work earnestly
to comp ete t e
S,crdarJ'
fl-fanag,r.
You
can
order
through
the
Malls.
Officer Fox IS keepmg a sharp lookout for m the vlclmty are cor ~;r~
at IO 0 clock
orgamzatlOn of the Company and have the
For further nformat on and part culars apply at the
such \ ISltors and he expects to bag more start from the l\1 E C
or by Telegraph
or Telephone
road erected at the earhest tIme practicable
officeof the Assoc stlOn 227South N10th St. Phlla
sharp
,game of the same kmd dunng the summer
LEWIS SAXER JR of Spnngfield
has a
son who IS also a junior nearly a week old

HOUSES
FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE.

j

.

1.1

FOR RENT.

S~ITH,
E. "W"".
Morton, Pa.

DECORATION DAY.
----

GREAT

SALE

335 LOTS,

Frank R. Lake,

West Ridley Park Land ASSOCiation

\Vatcillnaker am} Jeweler,
Cliftort Heights.

:!o

DREVTES'

ICE CREAM PARLOR
JJ£oore's, Del. Co, Pat

PIC NICS, FESTIVALS, PARTIES,

$unday~~chools~

->+Wedding gelebrations

-.

r

-~----~~
WIT AND

WISDUbl.

-" I am at your service, ma'am," as the
burglar said when the lady of the house
caught him stealing her silver.

!

I,

{r~

"THE

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

S"W"ENEY'S

Delivered Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

IILnUQUl1lfluu

-" If it were customary in this country to
confer titles upon men who rank in literature,
what would I be ?" asked a conceited journalist of his senior. "Baron of Ideas," he replied.
-" Then you love me Eveline?"
he said.
"I do," she murmured.
"And shall I speak
to your pa?" he asked.
.. No," she replied,
.. speak to ma; pa isn't of any account in
this family,"

FLOUR ,

$6.00 PER BARREL.

U[ftnOllftDI[Dt!

-" Mary Jane, have you given the gold
fish any fresh water ?" "No, ma'am. What's
the use? They haven't drunk up what's in
there yet."

BEST" ~iINNESOTA

HORACE

A. DOAN,

WHDLES.ALE AND RETAJL ~GRDC£R,
Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Philada.

S

-A suicide who killed himself with a
revolver said in his farewell note: "I know
it is foolish to commit suicide, but please see
that I get credit with the public for knowing
that it was loaded,"

THE NEW CHIEF
JUSTICE.
-Rev. Dr. Hall said every blade of grass
On the last day of April the President sent
was a sermon. The next day he was amusing himself by clipping the lawn, when a to the Senate for confirmation as Chief Justice
parishioner said: "That's right, Doctor, cut of the United States the name of Melville
Weston Fuller, of Chicago. It was someSeed Potatoes,
your sermons short."
Early ose,
White Star,
thing of a surprise, as other jurists had been
-It
is said that Tennyson
sometimes
Beauty of Hebron.
more generally regarded as in the lead for
spends hours on a single line. \Ve can rattle
the honor, but no recent nomination of the
off a single line in the twinkling of an eye;
President has apparently given such general
it is the second line that exhausts our poetic
The place to buy then, is the place
satisfaction, regardless of politics.
genius.-Afartha·s
Vineyard Herald.
vou
can buv the
Mr. Fuller's qualifications and fitness are where
-" Jennie," said a young lady, turning
recognized on the Republican side of the cheapest and
get.
the best.
away from the mirror and addressing a comChamber, while the political wisdom of the
The best is
a I way s the
pan ion: "what would you do if you had a
appointment is conceded by the Democrats,
moustache on your lip?"
"It J liked him I
who opposed the selection of Minister Phelps. cheapest though )'ou pay more for it.
would keep quiet," was the demure reply.
Melville W. Fuller is a native of !\laine.
-A: "\Vhat are }'OU reading?"
B:" It He is in his 55th year, a graduate of Bowdoin
Lettuce,
Spinach,
is a very useful book for those who don't College, has never filled nor sought an office,
New Potatoes.
know how to swim." A:" How so?"
B: and is a recognized leader of the Chicago
"If you fall overboard, all you have to do is bar, and has held a high place in the counci's
to turn to page 57 and read the direB.ions, of the Democratic party,
Early in the
In the one item of living, it is
and you are safe."
administration
of Mr. Cleveland he was
economy
to get
the best, not
and sub-" \Vould you like to have a white dove tendered the Solicitor-Generalship,
alone
for
the
mere ell joypl"ced above the tombstone?"
he asked of sequently, positions on the Civil Service
good food, but
the widow. "No, sir; I think not," she Commission, Inter-State Commerce Commis- ment of eating
answered with a sigh, our next door neigh- sion and Pacific Railroad Commission, ~II of principally
it goes further towards
He has be~n held in the
bor used to keep doves, an' it was all I could which he declined.
sustaining
life.
highest regard by the President, and has
do to stop John from shootin' 'em."
-" I am surprised, Bobby," said his father, been generally indorsed by \\'estern DemoIn personal appearance Mr. Fuller is
reprovingly, that you sholjld strike your crats.
All vegetables. as soon as they arrive.
brother.
Don't you know that it is cowardly unusually handsome; his hair and moustache
are silvery, and his features clear cut and
to hit one smaller than }ourself?"
"Then
In stature he is short and slIght,
The human frame is a machine
why do you hit me, pa? ,. inquired the boy, intelligent.
compared with his future associates on the
with an air of having the better of it.
feat:fully and
wonderfully
Supreme Bench.
-\Voman (to tramp): "And if I give you a
made;
what
w (\ r k man
Mr. Fuller is a man of high scholastic, as
nice plate of hash you promIse to saw some
would think of
lubricating
a
well as legal, attainments, and. as an orator
wood ?" Tramp: "Yes, 'm." \Voman (doubthis talents have won him the tItle of the delicate
machine
with poor oil,
fully): "I don't know whether I can put conChauncey M. Depew of the West. In p,-,'itlcs
fidence in }'OU or not," Tramp (reproachsimply because it was cheap?
The
he is best described as an old-school Demofully): "You ought to; ma'am; I have confibest
oil
in
the
market
goes
upon
it,
crat. He was loyal in feeling during the
dence enough in you to eat the hash."
the consequence
is that the
war, is a believer is an advanced doctrine of and
-" Let's see," the lawyer mused, as he
State rights, and an advocate of simple machine runs better and lasts longer.
softly pulled at his ear, " your name is J ohn- government.
He is a member of the Proson, isn't it?'J
U Yes,
sir."
II You
married
testant Episcopal Chu'rch, and has been
a widow at Turkey Corner who had $5000 in
Sharpless'
prominently identified with that organization,
mortgages?"
"I married a widder," "And
Celebrated Gilt Edged and Best Creamery Butter.
and conspicuous in the Cheuey and other
the mortgages?"
.. \Vere on the widder's
famous ecclesiastical trials. He is well known
property, gosh hang it! I'm here now to see
in \Vashington as a practitioner
before the
if false teeth is a ground for divorce."
\Ve try to furnish the best goods
Supreme Court.
-A fashionable lady was unexpectedly
He has a beautiful home on the lake front, at the lowest
consistent price
left without a servant.
She undertook to and for a man active in the law, and not and we think
our customers
make her husband a cup of coff, e, but it took entirely out of politics, he is an omnivorous
will agree with
us after inspectso long he asked what was the matter with reader. HIS wife is a refined, qniet, womanly
the collee. "I don't know," she said, burst- woman, and the seven daughters of the ing the large stock of new goods we
ing into tears, .. I've b'i1ed them 'ar beans family are all superior }'oung ladies, not arc daily receiving.
\Ve have the
for a hull hour, and they ain't no softer now only in point of beaut;', but also in their
same facilities for scouring the market
than they was when I fust put 'em in the pot," accom p Ilshmen Is.
for novelties as the city men.
-Misdirected
Energy.-Foreigner
(proud
-TilE
FAULTS
OJ!' 'VOlUEN.
of his English): "You zay I not pro-nounze
There has been much said about the faults
zet word corret1ly?
What call you zet? Ze
Sardines,
Olive Oil,
book of 2000 words often 'meespronounzed-'
" of women, and why they need so much waitShrimps,
Salmon,
to
Edam Cheese,
Best Cream Cheese.
Friend: "But the word the way} ou pronounce ing on. Some one has the presumption
ask," Why is it, when Fve was manufaCtured
it is in the column marked 'mbpronounced.'"
Foreigner: "G-r-reat heavens!
Zen I heve of a spare rib, a servant was not made at the
\Ve order goods by telegraph and
learned ze wrong column all >!rew ze book!" same time to waiton her?" She didn't need
Adam never came to Eve with a th rough
the
p 0 s t - ffi c e .
-Friend
(to young physician): .. How are any,
ragged stocking to be darned, buttons to be
you getting
on professionally,
Dottor?"
Luxuries
and
plain necessities
Young Physician: .. Famously.
Since I was sewed on, gloves to be mended rtgllt away,
are alike within our grasp,
fortunate enough to be called in the case of .. quick now; I haven't a moment to wait!"
and
though
we
are
proud
of being
He
never
read
the
p.apers
untll.undown,
and
old Mr. Million, of West Walnut street, my
known as a country ~torekeeper, we
reputation has rapidly extended.
Another then stretching himself, yawned out, "Well.
case like that and my fortune is made," are you never li:oing to have supper re;::tdy?" have as well an equipped
store as
Friend: "But Mr, Million died."
Young He made the fire and hung the kettle over it
those
enjoying
the
high
rents
of the
himself, we will venture to say; pulled the
PhYEician: "That doesn't matter."
the radiShes, peeled the potatoes, and dId city:
-At a hotel, an old Irish couple from the
everything else he ought to do.
He milked
country took seats at the dinner table,
the cows, fed the chickens and pi;:s, and
Directly afterwards a young couple seated
never brought half a dozen friends home to
themselves opposite, and the young man took
dinner when he knew Eve was washing and
a stalk of celery from the dish and began
had no bread baked.
He never stayed out
eating it. The old woman looked at him a
until II o'clock at night, and then scolded
moment with an air of disgust, and then,
because Eve was looking for him and was
nudging her husband, said in a stage whisuneasy about him.
He never sat around
per: "D'ye moind the blackguard ating the
stores, shops, and on the fences, talking
bokay? "
politics while Eve was rocking little Cain's
-" \Ve're going to have a glove contest cradle at home. He did not call Eve up from
up at our church next \Vednesday night," the basement to hunt his hat or gloves and
said a sweet sixteen miss to her bes;t fellow find them right where he had put them.
In
the other evening, "will you come up?" "A short, he did not think she was especially
glove contest," echoed the young man. created,for the purpose of waiting on him,
"\Vell, I never heard of such a thing, but and he wasn't under the impression that it
I'll be there."
., That's real good of you. disgraced a man to lighten his wife's cares
You see each of us girls has a numl>er, \Ve a little. That's the reason Eve didn't need
put them all in a bag and shake them up and a hired girl.
then the young men draw, and you buy a
pair of gloves for the young lady whose
A tall man having rallied his friend on the
number you get. I hope you draw my shortness of his legs, his friend replied: "My
number, Charlie."
And then Charlie anxi- legs reach the ground; what more can yours
ously inquired if there were any blanks,
do? "

~~----...-------

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

-----

00-'_.

_

50 CHOICE

Orders by Mail Promptly

M. HARRIS,

BOROUGH

SUR VEY'OR,

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

F as h·IOnabl e

os-

DrBSS os- M a k er

RIDLEr

SATISFACTION
P.

O.

Address

RENTED.

'V.

Park,

Del.

KINDLING

'VI'I.

RErns

COLLECTW.

GIVEN TO FIRE

II.

ENON

INSURANCE

FAUUAND

MORTON,
DEL.
CO.,
D
OFFICE-Uver
ickeson's Drug Store.
Branch Office c-W. E. S[ei~dman's Lumber Yard

BOROUGH

Will

be sold

co.,

J)EI~.

JR.,

SURVEYOR,

of Boroughs of Darby and Clifton Heights ,
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices-l\IAI~ ST., I)AHBV. cat Patchel's Store, and
)IAIN
ST •• CLIFTON
HF:IGHTS,
at Ban leson's Drug Store.
Residence- Clifion Avenue, Collingdale.
Lots and Farms Sun eyed.

Fashionable

os-

Dress

RIDLEr

PA.

W~LSC:N B.. 'OlUN,~,
15th and Fine Streets,

Pa.

SATISFACTION

OX

Dnlgs, Chemicals, Palent .lledicines, Toilet
and Fancy
Articles,
Spoll.t;es and
Chamois, Stationery and Ctj;ars.

MORTON
\VI'I.

-DRUG

E.

TELEPHONE

STORE,

DICKESOl'<i,

CONNECTION

TO

P.

O. Address-

CLIFTON

Del.

Co.,

Pa.

HEIGHTS,

POINTS.

PA.,

CLIFTON

HEIGHTS,

MUTTON AND LAMB.
DEALER

THE

IN

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

over Dickeson's

IN

PAINTS,

PURE ORUGS ANO CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

HOME-KILLED BEEF,
MUTTON AND LAMB.
THR

BEST

IS THE

CHEAPEST

OLD RELIABLE
SllARU.V

lIIJ.L,

.0:;;-

OILS

AND VARNISHES.

Patent lIledicines Sold at a Gen~ral ReduWon.

$5.75 PER BARREL.
W~LSD:N

[8"

J. C. McALLISTEU, ,
SPECTACLES,
] 610 CHESTNUT STREET ,
PHILADELPHIA.
Ueward",1
are those who read this
and then ~Ct; they will find honorable
,
j
employ~ent that Will not take them
from theIr homes and families. The
.
•
profits are large and sure for every
mdustnous person-many
have made and are now
making several hundred dollars a month.
It is easy
to! ~ny one to mak~ $S and upwards per day, who is
wllhng to work. Either s..~x.you.ng or old: capital not
ne~~ed: w~ start you. Everythlllg new. No special
ability reqUIred; you, reader, can do it as well as any
one: Wnte to us at once for full particulars, which we
mall free. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, l\laine

AND H:!ALTHIEST.

OLD RELIABLE
!;HAJ{O,\'

S. F. BUTLER & SON,

Furnishing UIHlertakers,

OUN

GOODS

PA.

GUARANTEED

MOORE'S,

MORTON,
OUR

Address-

CO.• PA.

DEL.

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS.
We Study to Please.
PATRONAGE OF LOC.L

DEALERS SOLICITED.

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS,
RECORD

W': E. STEIGELMAN,
LUMBER 8£ COAL MERCHANT.
BUILDING
HAND.

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
ES'! nlATES
FURNISHED
PRO~IPTLY.

KINDLING

BUILDING,

01'

:'>OS. 017-010

CHESTXUT

STREET,

AND

MORTON, DEL.
Branch Office-\Y.
Drug Store.
Ladies and gentlemen can enroll at any time and wil
only from date of bt"glllnill~ their studJ,es.
1 hey are lIlstrllcteu in technical knowledge qualilylllg
them for the trans.lc1ion of husint:ss aud the proper
management of business affair ...
Not<tbl4 additions have been made to the staff of
instruClor".
New positIOns have been created, and
the. distinctive feature of Peirce Colll"ge of engaging
?U~tn':'s men and book-keepers of experience only a:s
Instructors in the Ll1sln~sScourse has been ;lgain VWdl"
cated by a still further increase 0'[ patronage.
Ten hundred and firty (1050) students last y~ar.
It. is respeCtrully submitted that an instruCl~r. in
m~dlcal SCience who has never praCliced
medlclOe
would be.no mere Ollt of place in a st~df of lOstruttors.
of a medical college, than a book.keeper who has never
pracl.ced hi~ profession, is Ollt of place in a staff of
instruCtors of a business college.
Call or write for Circular and Commenc~ment Proceedings, contairllng addressess of Governors Beaver
and Biggs, and Rev. Sam. W. Small and Rev, Sam. P.
Jones.

?: chargt:~

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M. A.,

RICHI Y

PRINCIPAL

AND FOUNDER.

F

OU
SALE.-FARM
IN
~PRINGFlELD,
about a mile from .Morton Station.
Contains 75
acres in good st;l.t~ of cultivation,
Good house
and barn and never.failmg spring of water on the
place. Apply to
E. W. SMITH, Morton, Fa.

H. Farrand,

CO., PA.
over

Dickeson's

We Study to Please.
D~ALERS SOLICITED.

FOR SALE.

With,

modern built 12 room brick house containing bath
room hot ~nd cold water &c.,
3 acr~s of ground, stable, ~hick~n
house and lce how..e
Alll~ first'Il )i:1~~;tf~
cl.\SS order.
Plenty of frUit and
it ~~".I
~haJe trees. Situate on
=--'
A

1;~I~ _ ....~

DARBY CREEl{,

.NEA.R llEYYILLE,
Uua).

from Clifton Station.
Apply to

'Viti be sold

V~ry

H. 3f. BRENNAN,
at Heyville,
OR

JOHN

Frank R. Lake,

GUARANTEED

POTRONAGE OF LOC.L

1}~ miles

YAD,

GOODS

PA.

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS,

WOOD,

OAKand HICKORY CUT TO ORDER,
OFFICE

PA.,

BESSTEEN & GROSS,

PROSPECT PARK.
Post-Office and Telegraph

BUTCHER,

HIJ.L,

Manuf ...Cl:urers of all grades of

lIlanufaCturers of all grades of

PHILADELPHIA.

ESTABLISHED 1783.

THE

BESSTEEN & GROSS,

MORTON,

YOUNG,

'15th and Fine Streets,

CHEAPEST

JAMES SMITH.

Patent lIledicines Sold at a General ReduCtion.

(Formerly of Philadelphia,)

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUH,

J¥ij-

AND VARNISHES.

Fine Hau(l-Made Cigar~,

BUTCHER,
.PA.,

IS THE

All cattle purchased by us are first inspeCted and
round to be in a healthy condition
They are then
placed on pa!'Oture, thorou_hly r~sted and gotten in
good condition before they are klllc:d, hence we ciln
guarantee to ~erve you with healthy meat. \Vhen you
buy (',f u ...you know whcatyou are getting.
The Bt:st
and the He:..l.lthiest." You have no such guarantee
when you buy beef killed in Chic~go.
Notify U!'O
a~d
Ollr w<-lgons'" ill stop at your r~sldence anywhere to
th~ surrounding county

GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.

JAMES SMITH,
THE

OILS

AND HEALTHIEST.

All cattle .purchased by us are fir~t inspeCted and
round to be In a healthy condition
They .are then
placed on .pasture, thorou_hly n·st~d and gotten in
~ood COnditiOnherore they are killed, hence we C;ln
guarantee to serve you with he.dthy meat. \Vhen you
buy of us you k.now..\\h;lt you are getting, "The Best
and the Healthle ...t.
You have no such j;:"uarantee
when you buy. beef killed in Chicago.
Notify us and
our wdgons Will stop at yuur residence anywhere in
the surrounding county

BEST

U

DEALER

AND YARD,

H. Farrand,

] 610 CHESTNUT STREET,
HOME-KILLED BEEF,

PA.,

J1IORTON, DEL. CO., PA.
Branch Office-\V.
Drug Store.

SPECTACLES,
PHILADELPHIA.

Prop
ALL

lIfcCAULEY,
at Lansdowne.

MARSHALL & BRO.,

\Vatchmaker amI Jeweler,

Oak Lane Station, B. &', O. R. R

CliftoIl. Heights.

COAL, FEED, LIME, SAND,

--0--

Orders by mail in reference to repairing will be given Prompt Attention.
U",va,drd
are those who read rhls
and theu :tel:; they Will find henorable
employmt:nt that Will 1101 take th~m
j
from their homes ami lanllllt:s. 1 he
.
profits are large and :!iourefur every
Indu~trious person-many
have m.~de and a~e now
making several hundred doll~\TSa month.
It IS ~a~y
to; ~ny one to make $5 and upwOlrds per day •. who is
Willing to work. Either sex. young or old; c.apltal ~ot
n<::~~ed:we start you. Evcrythillg new. No ~peclal
abIIItY'r~quired: )·ou. r~ader, can <10 it ;lS well ~s any
one: \Vnte to us at once for full partkulars, WhlChw~
mall free. Address Slll\SON & Co., .Portland, .Mallle

RICHI Y

P. O. Address-SHARON

HILL, PA.

Flour, Hay, Cut Hay, Straw. Oats,
Corn, Cracked Corn, Bran,
Meal, Middlings, Ground
Corn and
Oats,
Fence Posts,

Hair, Cement, Phosphate,
Cucumber Pumps and Farming
Implements, Coal by the
ton or car load,
...,.'J:'e:r:o=s.

C,A.s:a:_

It

When summer came and roses brought,
Tho' none were for me or mine,
I counted the sunny heads for flowers,
And my heart could not repine.

-----

Malmr, J. C. McALLISTER"

CHARLES L BARTLESON,

CHARLES L. BA~TlESON)

WOOD,

PHILADELPHIA.

by the Ladies" Glove

Park,

I saw the laughing children play
"Neath tree and clustering vine:
And in my heart I murmured oft:
co That such a home were mine t

THE

GUARANTEED.

Ridley

I stood in my window and looked across
Through the ~l1nlight'~ bars of gold.
I listened to birds 'mid the apple bougbs
Where the tinted buds unfold.

Just over the fence in my neighbor's yard
Bloom roses all red and white,
But the forms of the laughing little ones
Arc buried forever from s.lghr.
-Maud. ,If.nditk.

ESTABLISHED 1783.

5 C.-uta per (.Iass.

Co.,

Just over beyond the picket fence
In my nelghbors house and yard,
The gravel walks are atl nicely kept,
And green the velvety sward.

No shrub had I. no shading trees,
'Neath which, when the sun rose high,
The two wee golden-haired of mille
Might idle the long hours by.

PARK.

..... Dress~s cut to measure
Fitting Tailor System.

SODA WATER,

os-

FITTERS,

$5.75 PER BARREL.

POINTS.

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,

50 BY 1:>0 PEET,
Immediately a~ljoinlllg' ~Ioore's ~tation.
for cash or on )Ilstallmc:nts.

:;\IOOItE'S,

M. HARRIS,

GAS

IRON WORKERS.

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,

Prop,

TO ALL

AND

GUARANTEED THE BEST,

STORE,

DICKESOl'<i,

CONNECTION

ERg

THE

1IIY'VEALTH.

\Ve guarantee
a ll our work to give sat isfactlon,
Est imates furnished on all kinds of work pertaining: to
the bustness,
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Tin
roof...painted with the best material.

CO" PA.

DRUG

E.

TELEPHONE

INSURANCE.

OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER.
OFFICE

MORTON

G. IV. JlfOOHE,

LU~IBER OF ALL KINDS
ES1 Dl.-I.TES FURNISHED
PRO~IPTLY.

PLUMB

TIN AND SHEET

Dnlgs Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Toilet
ani Fancy Articles,
Spong es an d
Chamois, Stationery and Ci.trars.

'
PA.

GUARANTEED.

- Ridley

AND

SP£CIAL ATTENTION

the Ladies~ Glove

W': E. STEIGELMAN,
LUMBER & COAL MERCHANT.
BUILDING
HA~D.

ESTATE

PARK.

4ir Dresses cut to measure by
Fitting T.1iJor System.

\Vill be sold

5 Cents per Glass.

150 C~O~~bU~t-fu~~C>TS
,

DEL.

BROS.,

TValnut Street. :Alorton, Pa.

LOTS

SODA WATER,

Filled.

HOUSES

of Boroughs of Darby and Clifton Heights,
Delaware County, Pa.
Offices- t\lAIN S'r.• HANBY. a t Patchel's Store, and
~IAIN ~T" CUFI'ON HEIGHTS, at Bartleson's Drug Store.
Residence-Clifton
Avenue. Collingdale.
Lots aOlf Farms Surveyed.

MANNING

-

I REAL

JR..

BUILDING

50 BY 150 FEET,
Immediately adjoj ninjr Moore's Station.
for cash or on installments.

MOORE'S,

N. D. BARTRAM, FERNWOOD.
ENON

SALE.

G. TV: MOORE,

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

°

SWENEY'S,

FOR

COAL,

U

E

--

------------

E

N

~-~~-

---~----

FLOUR, FEED, BALED HAY, LIl\IE,
CE~IENT, PLASTER, HAIR" Etc.

W

y

---

~-~~~

The place to buy is where you can
purchase
the
cheapest.
Acting upon this
principal many
families
get
their goods in
the city, disregarding
the country
store where the stock is perhaps
better and quite as cheap as their
city cO,mpetitors.

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, MAY 24, 1888.
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YOUNG

..__........._----1I1AN OF

TEST

OF

PUINCIPLE.

A young man was in a position where his
employers required him to make a false
statement, by which several hundred dollars
which did not belong to them would come
into their hands.
All depended
upon this
clerk's
serving their purpose.
To their
great vexation, he utterly refused to do so.
He could not be tempted to sell his conscience for anyone's favor, and so he was
discharged from his place.
Not long after he applied for a vacant situation, and the gentleman, being pleased
with his address, asked him for any good
reference he might have.
The young man felt that his character was
unsullied, and so fearlessly referred him to
his last employer.
"I have just been dismissed from his service, and you can inquire of him about me."
It was a new fashion of getting a young
man's recommendation,
but the Rentleman
called on the firm, and found that the only
objection was that he was
" too COI1scientious about trifles."
The gentleman
had not been greatly troubled by too conscientious clerks, and he preferred
that
those intrusted with his money should have
a fine sense of truth and honesty, so he
engaged the young man, who rose fast in
favor, and became at length a partner in
one of the largest firms in Boston.
_____
...,'"a. $I1>--~--

nUTTEU-I'III.u:.

AUTESIAN

CHARACTER.

" I have sometimes thought that we cannot
know any man thoroughly well while he is
in perfect health. 'As the ebb tide discloses
the real line of the shore and the bed of the
sea, so feebleness, sickness and pain bring
out the real character of the man."
So said the late President Garfield, little
thinking that he himself would be called
upon to show to the world in his own case
how a great soul can triumph over the sensitiveness of the flesh. And most nobly did
he pass through the ordeal, enduring patiently, uncomplainingly,
all the agonies of
that two months and a half of dying.
It is easy to be generous when giving
costs us nothing, and not so very difficult
to walk ill virtue's path if the way to vice
does not entice us. In short, when the sun
is bright, and all the wheels of daily life
run smoothly, " being good," as the children
call it, is a comparatively
simple matter.
It is when the clouds of adversity gather or
the storm of temptation
assails that the
wholeness or hollowness of the character's
structure is proven.
AS A DRINI~.

'VELL

AT PARIS.

The artesian well of Place Hebert, at
Paris, has just been finished, after twentytwo years' work on it. It was necessary to
bore to a depth of 2360 feet to reach water,
and such depth was attained only with the
greatest difficulty.
The work had to be
stopped several times, either on account of
the hardness of the strata traversed or of
the metallic tubing, caused by the pressure
of the earth.
The new well is the third of
the public wells of Paris, the others being
those of Grenelle and Passy.
Its diameter
is 5Y> feet, and the weight of the tubing
about 880,000 pounds.
The temperature
of
the water that it furnishes is 34Y> o. The
cost of tfJis important
undertaking
was

-----_..-..............-----

$500,000.

SUHnOUN

DINGS.

)

The choice of surroundings,
either for
ourselves or for others, is one of the mos
important means of developing and improv
ing character.
It is no longer a mere matter
of preference where we live, with whom we
spend our time, what books we read, what
recreations we pursue, what sights we gaze
upon or what sounds we hear.
We should
choose, as far as possible, not only or always
the most congenial, but the most improving,
and such as will tend to develop the very
points in which our special natures happen
to be lacking.
The habits of mind, of
thought, and of action, that are thus insensibly but steadily formed, are the materials
out of which character
is built, and upon
which the value and permanent
happiness
of each individual depend.

A prominent physician declares that there
is nothing like butter-milk for a hot weather
drink.
It is both food and drink; supports
the system, and even in fever will cool the
stomach admirably;
is a most valuable
domestic
remedy, and is good in many
cases of dyspepsia, where there is a want
of acid secretion.
Our writer goes 50 far
as to say that butter-milk will cure dyspepsia
better than any other remedy.
Still, as one
______
...
113-4_ .........
__ ---suggests, there are "many
persons who
LADY.
will, during the heated weather, cling with
There is something ludicrous and irresistremarkable
pertinacity to another kind of
ibly comic in the way and manner in which
drink-one
that is imbibed through a straw
the word lady lut'S come to be used, says
and tends to exhilarate the drinker."
And
U omall S IVork.
" \Voman"
has almost
I mav add that some will even cling to
disappeared,
and to call anyone
of the
lager -beer and other villainous compounds
female sex a woman is to insult her.
under the mistaken
idea that they are
" Lady"
is from an old Saxon word,
using a wholesome tonic necessary for their
which meant a "loaf giver,"
or one who
health.
went about giving bread to the hungry.
As
As to butter· milk as a remedy in dysonly the rich wumen were able to do this,
pepsia, while it may not be the very best,
the term lad v was gradually applied to one
as claimed by the writer quoted, I can say
rich enough to give alms.
Still later it was
for it in one case. I know a lady who was
applied to all females who were able to Jive
once much troubled
with dyspepsia and
without labor.
It was a mark of distinction.
palpitation of the heart, who carried her
But when it was broadened in its nse and
bottle of butter-milk
wherever she went,
applied to every female it lost all its signitaking a few sips whenever a feeling of
ficance. An advertisement
not long ago
faintness, etc., came on, and from this she
appeared in a New York paper asking for a
found more relief than from any drug she
position as saleswoman.
It was refreshing
had taken.
to read it, for the want columns are full of
...------- ~~
TilE
STORY
OF A HOTEL
I'IAN.
such words as .. forelady,"
.. saleslady,"
A HIGIIER
STAND.o\UD.
..It pays to be decent,"
said a Kingston
.. washl:.dy," etc.
Recent events in our politics and revela- hotel man the other day, .. as I know by
In the old days a girl was not ashamed to
tions of the rottenness of public officials are experience
Not long ago an actress came be called a saleswoman,
a needlewoman,
certainly calculated to make all good citi- to me, telling me that she was in trouble and so on. No one talks of a salesgentlezens ask themselves whether it is not time because of a drunken agent, that she needed man or a foregentleman.
No; mall is used
to act, and to act steadily, on the principle
a small amollnt of money, less than $100, for the male sex. Is not woman as honorthat character must be the first requirement
to reach the city where her show was billed able a distinction as man?
Let us g~t rid
in a candidate
for office. The available
for the next performance,
and she would of these snobbish and silly words, and let
man has had his turn long enongh, always repay me when she arrived there.
She had any woman be proud of the cognomen.
to the positive, sometimes to the irremedimade the same request of several men There is something old-fashioned but grand
able damage of the community.
It is not a besides myself, but they had refused.
I in the simple word "woman."
Republican ,nor a Democrat that is wanted,
talked a while with the woman and made
Be a woman I On to duty t
but an honest Republican
or an honest up my mind that she was honest and would
Raise the world from all that's low.
Democrat.
\Vhen the demand is seriously
Plac~ high in the social heaven
pay me back.
I loaned her the-money and
Virtue's fair and radiant bow.
made by the people, it will be easy to find she took her show people and went her
Lend thy influence to each effort
the men, for they are numerous enough in way. Several of my friends,
who knew
That shall raise our nature human;
both parties.
If they are not sought for, the circumstances came to me and commisBe not fashion's gilded ladythe reason is not far off. Good citizens do erated with me upon the fact that I never
Be a brave, whole-souled. true woman I
not take the matter to heart.
They talk would see the money again.
• Never mind,'
"--4 •• _
GLEANINGS.
about it and sometimes talk with vigor, I said, • I never yet lost much by opening
but they do not set about to cure it with my heart.'
,"Vhere law ends tyranny begins.
And I didn't lose a cent by this
energy, as they do to stop a leak in the roof, affair for a lew days afterward I received a
Plain, common sense notions of right and
or to get their dinner when they are hungry.
check for the amo~nt.
Not that alone, but wrong do not need reasoning about, but
If they believed in the necessity of an my house I)as had a number of guests since,
obeying.
honest administration
half as firmly as they who no doubt came here through her recomTo leave a beaten track merely to tread
do in pushing their own business, the public mendation.
It shows that she has not foranother is folly; but to leave it for the sake
service would be a model.
gotten the act of kindness on my part, and
of a better one is wisdom.
Republics and monarchies are alike in I wiII probably continue to receive custom
Instead of making politics your business,
this: they have the administration
they are because of her good words for many a day
fit to have.
Nothing is more easy than to to come. I could tell you a number of young man, it is much better in the long
blame the politici~ns, who surely deserve a other instanct:s.
Once, by acting good- run, to make business your politics.

------- ......

great deal of blame, but how are politicians
naturedlv and decently under trying circumsupported?
Good men, who think it little stances to a number of respectable whiteless than blasphemy to call for .. whiskey
necktied,
black-coated
individuals,
who
straight," take their ticket straight when it came from all parts of the country to attend
comes to voting, and then go home to sleep a convention,
I received
favors through
the sleep of the righteous.
their remembrance
of me in a number of
This is a responsibility that comes home ways.
I have known men who hailed from
t~ thousands
upon thousands,
and until other States, as far away as Maine, to come
these wake up to--feel their responsibility
and inquire for my place and pass all the
and to face their imperative
duty in the houses, simply because they had been told
matter,
there will be no change for the to come to my house by one of these minbetter in public affairs, wring our hands as isters.
Acting as a man should act gave me
we may.
It is not even, our neighbor's
an advertisement
I could not have received
house-it
is our own house that is on fire, by expending any amount of money."
and there is but one way to sa ve it. Honest
MANYa person who is not a fool is nevermen must be up and doing, for time presses.
theless found on occasion to act like one.
-Frank
Leslie's.

--~--.~
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The proud have no friends; not in prosperity, for then they know nobody; and not
in adversity, for then one knows them.
There are men and women who seem to
be, in their minds and hearts, more like a
manufactured
article than living personalities.
The dangers of ignorance are many and
nameless.
They move in the night.
An
ignorant man is not a safe man, even when
he means. well.
All amicable conflict with difficulty helps
us to an intimate
acquaintance
with our
object, and compels us to consider it in all
its relations.
It wiII not suffer us to be
superficial.
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the markets of the world and the description
as he produced It compelled even his oppo
nents to laugh
I believe this ISthe first speech Mr Carlisle
has made on the floor of Congress smce he
became Speaker of the House
He had
been closely confined at home for several
days girding' hIS 101 s for the part he was
destined to take 10 the combat
Consequently
he looked a litt le pale and as If he had been
III Vet he spoke clearlv
effectively
and
very acceptably to his party friends
H s
cool passionless marshalling
of facts and
figures for the bill were 10 marked cont ast
with Mr Reed s vigorous and rather comical
aUacks upon It
The greatest tantl debate s nce 1846closed
10 the House of Representatives
wilh the
speeches of Messrs Reed and Carl sle and
It should be saId that the conduCt of the
debate and the speeches pro and con on
tl e Mills bill have been w rthy of the occa
The leaders have agleed upon a truce
for ten days dUring which tl e tar ff b II Will
be set aSide and tl e House WIll proceed with
other busmess
At the end of that t me we
\VIIIsee whether a vote Will be taken ulan
the Mills bIll and the Republ ca 1 subst tute
for It or whether the debate on sect 01 s of
the bIll Will proceed with amendments

Baltimore

Officer Schofield captured them and placed
them III pound where they await an owner
Joseph Byram who had his foot badly
injured on the railroad at Lansdowne
re
cently was released from the hospital on
Saturday and IS now at his home
John Buckley had one of hIS fingers pam
fully crushed by a stone falling upon It while
at work at Lansdowne a few days ago
He
had It dressed at the Universlty
Hospital
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Does

!\IRS LEWIS D COOK of Morton
had been III 111health for a long time
on Thursday night last
who

do

vou

It pa) _

ICE Ysun:~::~:~l~:RsICE
Y

01 IS It onlv a h ibit With )OU"
Our
SH\RON
HILL
A match game between the Sharon j uniors
mswer
invariablv
IS
'\Vh,
of
FOil
q- Pape :5 sent to subscr bers out of Delaware
and the Sommer s Club of Philadelphia
course It p "s'
The I eason fOI It lS
County w I be d scan nued when they exp re unless
WIll take place here next Saturday afternoon
Ipp uent
In
the
first
place
bv
renewed and pa d for n ad.vance
The SenIOrs Will play the Rosewood IIIne at
attentIOn
to bUSIness
and
AM PREPARED TO FURNISH DAn Y IN studIOUS
Fairmount Park
"lORTON POST OFFICE
ANY QU \N1 ITY BF S1 OF ICf
Mr Tobm of PhIladelphIa has rented one
JurhclOus
arh el tlslng
we have
hI Ilt
Malls arrive from Ph ladelphla and pomts
AT CHEAPEST RATES,
of the new houses of John Muld on
up I tr Ide second
to none
111 the
East at 740 A M and 4 ::>6P M
W1LLLAlIIIl
UAJ1E77,~1I1t
The ~haron Maroons were defeated on
Malls leave Morton for PhiladelphIa and
countl \
In the second
pI Ice our
Saturday by the Contlllental Club of 111lla MORTON LHERY AND BOARIIl'G ST\BLFS
pomts East at 10 03 A M and 805 P M
J el ,cle~ " I liar e'C'to lill e
goods
11 e ahva,
s
fresh
as
,\ e make
delphia
Score
4
to
5
Ten
IIlnlll:S
were
All mall matter should be 10 the office 15
Mov ng Cel ar D gg ng n I G den Work
played
mmutes before the departure of trams
I pr tctlce of bu\ Ing ne\\ goods everv
Promp Iy A nded to
Tjlomas P Ste" art IS III at hIS home on
OFFICE OPPOSI1E RAILRO\D S1 \TION
day
Ihlsespccl
ill) appltes
to flUltS
CEl'iTR \L un ISION P"\\ & B R R
Elmwood avenue
Trams leave Morton for PhIladelphIa at
\\ e I eep
til kinds
lItd sell below
The SI arc 1 JunIOrs were defeated by the
5 59 6 52 7 13 7 43 7 54 8 24 8 34 9 18 10 03
Tro} Club on Saturdav by a score of 20 to 6
Philaddphl
t Pnces
II 05 A l\f and 1228 157 251 350 446
\\ F Walton made a fl}llIg VISt to hiS
5456027088
51012Pl\l
OnSunda)s
at 850 950 A M and I 24 421 524 552
home at St Michael s Md ou Saturday
In the tim d pI Ice 'au
can
Come
8 10 and 9 58 P M
Mr D Ha} es \Vllson the accommodatmg
Trams leave PhiladelphIa for Morton at
----_
...
11[I ....
..--111 our
store
lind
bm
everythu
g
ageut at Coli ngdale
and M ss Laura A
Moore s Del Co
Pa
620 707 853 10 10 II 13 A 1\1 al d 1253
Dick of \\ Imlllgton
were un ted III mar
l}
necess
II \ to keep
a
faml
WIthout
2 18 3 18 351 423 503 523 5::>1 6 aS 633
ITE~IS FRO~I ~IEDI \
DEALER. IN
rlage on \Vednesday of last week
7 II 810 1019 1135 P M On Svnda)s at
the
mno\ lIlce of IUnl1lnti
from olr
It seems that by change of progamme the
850 955 A I'll and 12 50 2 10 250 5 19 700
\Vllllam Baxter
colored
a reSident of PURE
DRUGS,
appearance of Frank Coni) '" d Phil p Heath
and 935 P M
store to tIlotha
fat thiS or th It small
Calcon Hook dealer III rali;s old Iron etc
CHEMICALS,
the latter of CllflOn was subst tuted for the died on Fnday last of dropsy
aItlcle
play
to
have
been
rendered
by
the
Med
a
PAINTS,
MORTON, PA, MAY 24, 1888
Ellwood H James WIll beglll the manu
Dramatic Un on for the benefit of Bradbury
OILS, &c
faCture of Ice cream on Saturday
Post No 149 10 Gleave Hall on Thursday
The selectIon
IS so large
and
so
«J ~ ••
c-"'----·Dally
Newspapers,
Libraries,
"\\ \SIII:-iGTON" L}, TTl<R
even 109 last
The performers
excelled 10
FERN\\OOD
NOTES
vaned
th It \\ hile 'all
come
til our
MagaZines, Perodlcals, etc
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
charaCter delmeauons
legerdemam and ven
The ho Ise 01 Alexander Boyd was entered
StOI e for S0111e p utlclllm
Irtlcle
your
PR£SCR PT ONS CAREFULLY CO,""POU'IDED
tnloqulsm
The features of tl e evel ng by burglars on Fnday
WASHINGTON D C llfay ust I888
lIIght
A SUIt of
C\ e WIll be prett}
sure
to
alt~ht
on
were
the
Imitation
by
l\fr
Conly
of
the
boy s clothes
an overcoat
paIr of opera
The past few da} s III Congress have been
S0111e othel fc ad stuff \\ hlch 'au at the
were stolen
notable for what Will be kno vn m pohttcal s nglllg of a pr rna donna and Mr Heath s glasses and other valuables
DE\LER IN
h story as the great tariff debate of 1888 It mImicry of a man stalkIng wh Ie descel dmg The overcoat was found the next day III the
tllne had not thon~ht
of purchaslllg
began more than a month ago and has can successive flights of staIrs and hIs barkmg of wood near by
hut
\\
Illch
)
au
I
e
illy
needed
1hIS
m rth
On Sunday IIIght burglars
forced an
tmue Ialmost unmterruptedly
\\ llh a steadIly adog Themanonettetroupeprovoked
IS
eqnl\alent
to
one
aItlcle
Iecom
ful
amusement
a
d
the
sleIght
of
hand
feats
entrance to the reSIdence of CI arTes Calla
growmg mterest
It IS a great mistake to
HAY, STRAW,
LIME,
The enure entertamment
mendlllg
1I1Other and IS the POSltl\ e
gnan at Angora gamll g admittance throu~h
sav the people are not mterested III the tanIT were astoundlllg
CEMENT
&c
by supertorlty of ment
a W ndow
Silverware
al d other art c1es
talk or that they pay no attentton to the diS was characterized
ach lIltage \\ hlch a lalge
store,
well
PINE
OAK
AND
HICKOR\
KINDLING
cuss on
Protratled
debates may often be and the proceeds amoUl til g to a go ldly coml rlsed the booty of the thelves and they
WOOD by the Load or Cord
stocked
b\ a pel son who kno\\ show
sum
Will
be
devoted
for
Memortal
Day
escaped w th their plunder w Hhout alarmmg
wear some to profeSSIonal polttlclans
but
:II d \\ hen
to hm,
has 0\ er I S111iller
the household
such a diSCUSSIonas thl. on a questton that decorauons
On Sunday evenmg next Post Bradbury
A fence has been ereCted between the
touche5 every mterest of even clllzeu has
md conseq uentl)
lIlfenor
stOt e
GAR
and Capt Isaac Johnson Camp
tracks at Fernwood statIOn and safety drop
great attraCtIOn for the votmg maSSeS
gates have been placed at the crossmg at the
There has been no ttme slllce the fiery S of V Will repair to the 1\I E Church
We must regullte
our purchase
of
PO-RIDLEY
PARK
same place
debales of the reconstruction
period wheu where they Will be addressed b} a gentleman
---'----------------food
by
the
sea<on
of the
,ear
Albert Moore had a public sale of house
the demand for copIes of speeches has been pecu lIarly fitted to deliver a memonal sermon
as chap lam 10 hold goods to day and has removed to the
so great as the calls for tanft speeches by vIrtue of hiS experience
HEADQUARTERS
FOR
FUlIt natur ilh pi eponderates
at thiS
the U Ited States Armv
reSidence of hiS son III law J Alfred Bar
wHhlll the past few weeks'
season,
tIld
In truth
we
cannot
hve
Comrade John M Vanderslice
IS orator tram
The appearance of the mlllor partlclpa liS
male
dellclOuslv
th
tn
on
the
fnllt
for
MemOrial
Day
HIS
remarks
Will
be
m the great debate has attracted com para
Fernwood
Castle K G E started
to
\\ ashmgtun on Monday lIIght to be present
tlvely little attention here IlIcreased only made at the Court House III the evenlllg
whIch \\ e are recelvll1g
from far aml
AND
WIlliam E Rowland has raised the ro f of at tile annual convention now m sessIon there
when an exchange of bitter persona lilies or
ne Ir
B\ fr lit we also IIlclude
-~---_"'_.
__ D"__ --an excltlllg IlIterestlng bll of repartee has hIS market house al d otherWise enlarged
vegetables
whIch
all wIll
Igree
IS
and
Improved
hIS
establishment
Mr
Row
lUORTO;'\i NE"\\ S
broken the monotonous progress of the strife
the frUit of the earth
NllIe persons were confirmed by Bishop
But on Frldav last all thiS was cnanged
It la ld has now the most commodiOUS place of
\Vhltaker III the P E Church of Ihe Atone
was a day of great oratory
The tarlfl Issue bu~mess III Media
J S Chapman the State street Jeweler
I
ment on Sunday ev"nmg last
was presented from Hs three s des
GREEN
PEAS
are now m theIr
The Kedron Literary UnIOn Will meet III
As III the olden ttmes when the bravest was one day last week surpr sed by the
pnme,
tnd
al
e
almost
as good
as
arrival
of
hIS
mother
and
sister
who
had
the
chapel
of
Kedrou
M
E
Church
to
and the fiercest fighters were reserved unt I
Merrie England
morrow (Fnday)
evenlllg
when a vaned
STRAWBERRIES,
a
lmge
ImOlce
the last so the two parties m the House of crossed from
MEDIA, PA.
An elegantly eqUIpped lurlllshmg store has and enterta\lJlog programme
wIII be given
Representatives have held back theIr recog
of whIch
\\ e h tve on hand
lately
been
opened
III
the
bu
Idmg
adjom\l
g
The
flag
pole
of
the
Off
Hour
Club
was
IIIzed leaders III order that only the worthiest
raIsed on Saturday and the members of the
should meet face to face So Mr Randall D H Stiteler s proVISIOn emporIUm
A detachment 01 officers connected with Club whiled away the afterno)lJ III the enjoy
It IS only necessary
to mentIOn
spoke for the ProteCtIOn Democrats
Mr
McKllIley for the Reput>lIcans
and Mr the N G P vlslled the barracks of Co H ment of out door games
these dehcaclCs
to blll1g up VISions of
The PIOneer Meat Company
of West
Brecklllrldiie for the Democrats who would 6th Regt stattoned at thiS place on Tuesday
ASPARAGUS
If \\e
\\ere
to
by Thomas Dyer has
reform the present tariff s}stem
And from evelllng for the purpose of IlIqUlring IlIto Ihe Chester represented
gIve
our
dcfil1lt
on
of
the
ambrOSia
of
staudllIg
of
our
home
mllttta
been
prospectlllg
with
the
View
of
purchasll
g
the crowded gallenes of the House wllh
a lot near the stallon and bUlldlllg a meat
the gods
\\ e would
cerldll1l)
say
their nsmg tiers of seats like the old Cohsenm
CLIF TON ITE1US
store
of Rome au Immense throng of people
that
It
conSIsted
of
Asparagus
Capital LiabilIty, $2000,000
Supt William H Garrett Will place a new
Mrs Joseph Hart removed from Phlladel
looked down upon the floor as If IlIto au
When)
oung and served
With a nch
phla 10 her new bnck house on Chfwn ave Ice wagon on the road III a few da} s to serve DEIlEN1 URfS AND FARM MOR1GAGES
arena
Se:cu ty pc: feCi
Interest
pa d on day of matur
y sauce
It melts
til the
mouth
hke
a
hiS patrons III thiS VICllllty
At the close of Mr McKmley s brilliant nue near PrOVIdence road on Tuesday
Loan range f om '$ 00 upward
1he only loans
ava
able
for
small
sums
at
a
good
rate
of
nterest
The very dangerous crossmli; at the pubhc
The attraCtive new cottage of James Hart
effort the House went Wild wHh enthUSiasm
mellow
peach,
It gives
tone
to the
Inve tmems can be- made at any t me
road just west of the station came near bemg
The Republicans
cheered
with all their on PrOVIdence road IS nearly ready for occu
stomach,
acts
on the
kldne) sand
ED\V ARD A PRICE, A~ent,
the
scene
of
a
fatal
aCCident
on
Saturday
pancy
m ght and even many of the Democrats
ME1JIA,
PA.
benefits
the
S\
stem
as
much,
If not
MIchael Buckley through the eftorts of mornmg the engllle of the city bound pas
JOllied III congratulatmg
hIm at Its close
It
more, than a dose of medlcme
WaS conceded to be the great speech of the hlsson John and James Halfpenny recently senl:er tram due here at II 05 lust ~razmg a
receIved a back penSIon of $1409 33 and team whIch was III the act of crosslllg the
debate on the ProteCtIOn SIde of the questlou
tracks at that pomt
The occupants of the
The greatest Democratic speech fullowed WIll hereafter receive S8 00 a month
We mVlte e\ eryborly
to enter
our
A httle gIrl of Mrs Mark Morton died on vehIcle were Thomas H HlggllIS of the
Immediately and was by Mr Breckmrldge
store,
md
wIll
gIve
them
a
tIcket
RECORD
BUILDING,
Advocat~
and
Edward
Barton
The
Grand
ThIS IS the
of Kentucky
HIS speech had been looked Friday lIIl:ht of dIphtheria
that Will entItle
them
to mspect
our
for"ard to both III and out of Coniiress
It second chIld lost by her bv death from that Jury has repeatedly directed attention to thiS
crossmg
and we have frequently
called NOS 017010
Came fully up to the expetlatlon of the public dIsease
We do not ask them to buy,
CHESTNUT STREET, goods
Private
The Chfton defeated the Darby Clnb on aUeltlOn to Us danl:erous charaCter
and at Its close three cheers went up from
but should
they eh mce
to see any
CItizens have also entered a protest agalllst
the floor and from the gallenes
Everv Saturday by a score of 18 to 6
article
whIch
stnkes
their
fancy,
we
the mallltenance of thiS death trap and yet
Captam Magnlll s leCture III Mount Pleas
member rose from hiS seat and there was a
wllh unreasonlllg
ant M E Church was largely attended and the raIlroad company
li;eneral rush to seIze the orator shand
WIll not object
to their
purchasmg
es and gentlemen can enroll at any t me and w 11
stubbornness
refuses to take any aCtIOn to be Lad
Saturday was another great day m the appreCIated
cha ged only from da e of beg nn n~ the r st d es Our store IS free to all, and am
sug
proVide the necessary safeguards
If a fatal 1hey are nstr Cted n techn al knowledge qual fy ng
Thomas Johnson has rented the black
House
The tariff talk was not so brilliant
them for the trans Ct on of bus ness a d the proper gestlOns
m
the
way
of
dIgestible
probably as on the precedlllg day but long sm th shop at KellYVIlle hIli and WIll soon aCCident occurs there and the company IS management of bu ness affa s
which
we have not on hand,
mulCted for heavy damages
as It probably
before the hour for the House to convene make the anVil ring there
Not ble add tons have bee made to the staff of matter
New po tons have been created and
Will be III ~uch an event the Importance of n truCtors
Jl hn Cavanaugh of Heyvllle was ordallled
the iiallenes were densely packed WIth people
but which
our customels
thmk
we
the d t oCt ve feature of I e ree Co I ge of engag n
chanli;llIg the cr05slllg or erectlllg safety gates bus n'" s men and book keepers of expe enee only a~
Phlladel
who had come to hear speeches by the two to the priesthood at the Cathedral
should
have, we wIll do the
best to
InstruCtors n the bus nes~ Course ha been aga n v nd
acknowledged
leaders of their respeCtIve phla on Sunday last and Will say hiS first Will be heeded
cated by a sl 11 Ii rther Increase of patronage
procure
the same.
J L H Bayne IS haVIng hIS reSIdence
parties Speaker Carhsle and Mr Reid of mass m St Charles Church
KellYVIlle on
Ten hundred and fifty (10.)0 students last year
newly palllted and has had sundry Improve
Mame and probably no smgle sessIOn Smce Suuday next
It s respeCtfully subm tted that an nstrudor
1'\
med cal se ence who has ever praCt ced med C De
The 29th bIrthday anlllversary of W J ments maoe to add to ItS comfort and con would
1876 has furlllshed more to entertam and
be no mere out of place n a staff of In truetors.
of a med cal college than a book keeper who ha never
mterest speCtators m the gallenes than the Reed was celebrated III a happy manner at velllence
pratt: ced h s prate
on s out of place n a staff of
The bUlldlllg of a new Telford road on the Instructors of a bus ness
hours of Saturday mornlllg s cJoslllg debate hIS reSidence on the PrOVidence road on
college
route of the Baltimore pIke Will enhance the
Thursday evelllng last
upon the tariff
Call or wr te for C cular and Commencement Proceed ngs conta n ng addre sess of Governors Beaver
Garrettford Castle K G E departed for value of property all along that thoroughfare
Mr ReId kept hIS party friends pretty con
and B ggs,and Rey Sam W Smalland Rev Sam P
on Tuesday mornlllli; to partl
and every far SIghted cItizen should help the Jones
stantly occupIed for two hours WIth laughter \Vashmgton
and applause and made what was admitted
clpate III the dehberatlons of the convenUon enterprise to the extent of hiS ability
The
to be a great speech agalllst the MIlls tanft now belllg held III that cIty
subSCription book ts now open at thiS office
THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, M A ,
bIll
He used the story of the dog that
A pIC IIIC was held III Palmer s Grove
where any IlIformatlon concernlllg the new
dropped hiS bone IlIto the water when he Heyville on Saturday mght
road Will be cheerfully l:lven
Those who
PRINCIPAL AND FOUNDER
saw hIS own Image refleCted by the surface
S POlley
IlIJured hiS knee cap severely
contemplate
subSCribing to tire stock are
OR SALE -FARM IN SPRINGFIEI D
and so lost hIS supper III the hope of getttnli; a few days ago
urged to do so wUhout delay
The namt-s
about a m Ie from .Morton Stat on Coma ns 75
more when he already had enough to 111
us
Two stray horses a black and a ba} got of the commJltee authonzed
to soliCIt sub
acres 10 good state of cult vat on
Good house
trate what he con51dered the folly of glVllIg IlIto Joseph Lmdsay s wheat field Monday scnptIons
III Morton
and vlctlIIty WIll be and barn and never f;illlng spr ng of water on th
place Apply 10
e
up the control of our own markets to obtaIn mght and played havoc With the wheat
found on our local page
E W SMI1 H Morlon Pa
In Delaware County

Out of Delaware County

75 Cents a Year
$100 a Year

PURE $PRINg WATER IGE.

Morton, Pa.

IF.. G" WISH t\RT,

APOTHECARY,

We.lK. MITCHEll,

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED,

Lister's Gelebrated Phosphates

•

RIDLEY STATION, B & O. R R

WATCHES, CLOCKS

I

JEWELRY.

I~

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY
EMIL HOLL'S,

Equltable MOltgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6;~~LOANS. 6

PEIRCE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ,

SWENEY'S,

F

NE"W""S.

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

who
died

Sale oC Bulldlnlt

Lot.

S\ LVESTER GARRETT has purchased
through J \V DeBarger two lots on Chris
tlan street each 50 by ISO feet and three
lots on Bndge street
each 50 by 191 feet of
Back to the Old lIome
T T Tasker
He Will have a house erected
Peter Stew art an old resident of Ridley
on the lots on Bridge street which WIll be has secured passage to Londondery
on the
occupied when finished by his brother
Amencan
Line steamer British Princess
Wm H Garrett
Supenntendent
of the He goes to \ISlt an aged mother and five
Morton Livery Stables
brothers"
hom he has not seen for over fort\
years
He wlll·VISlt Belfast Glasgow and
The Torrlcllale
CIKar Factory
travel through Ireland
and be gone for
The above IS the name of a new busmess
several months -Chester News
enterpnse establtshed on Ashland avenue
C T U Convention
Secane on Fnday last by C aries Torn
cellas who expeCts to gIve employment
to
The third
annual
conventIOn of the
ten men
The propnetor thoroughly under
Women s Chnstlan
Temperance
UlIIon of
stands the bnsmess and Will doubtless meet Delaware County wlll be held on Fnday
With success
next II1 the South Chester M E Church

,v

The mornmg exercises wllI begm at ten
o clock WIth devotIonal exerCIses follo1\ ed
The next echpse of the moon WIll OCCUI"With an address by the PreSIdent
Mrs R
on the mght of July 22nd Sunda\
and Will K Carter
In the afternoon an eleCtIOn of
be more mterestllIg than the one of January
officers wlll take place and an address Will
28th
The diameter of the earth s shadow be gIven on KlI1dergarten
In the evemng
WIll be much larger at that tIme III propor
Mrs Fessenden
of Massachusetts
Will
tlOn to the dIameter of the moon darken
dehver an able address
llIg ItS surface more totallv
It WIll take
DARRY 1\1 \TTERS
place at mldmght
when the moon WIll be
hIgher m the heavens
and Will be VISible
M Mullen
the English humonst
and
m thiS seCtIOn
vocaltst wllI appear m the People sHall
The Next Ecllpoe

NE,rs

BRLEFS

On Decoration
Day May 30th the West
Item. oC Intend
From All Aronnd
RIdley Park Land ASSOCiatIOnwill offer 335
A fence Will be erected between the tracks
lots at public sale on the fine tract of ground
laid out by the company adjoining the B at Lansdowne station in a few davs
& a RaIlroad Ridley Park
Further par
A child of Phillp Bunting
a resident of
ticulars WIll be found by refernng to the Upper Chichester was killed by a horse on
advertisement
on thIS page
Tuesday evenmg

or the nloon

Dr 'VIllard
Mrs Thomas A Scott and
Mrs Thropp removed to their country seats
at Lansdow ne this week
Public spirited citrzens should aid the
Telford road projeCt by promptly subscnb
IIlg for stock m the new company

LOST -ON

19th INST

ON ROAD FROM

Chester to Secane or from Secane to Swarthmore
a blade. cashmere shawl
Return to th s Office

OR

F

SALE -NINE

ROOM

COTTAGE

good locat on on Loden avenue
Apply to JOSEPH H WRIGHT

SHOO FLYl
SOLID ADJUSTABLE
FOR

Rutledge

DOOR$AND WINDOW$.
t RsE -MRS

N

MARY

E

WES1

pe enced nurse nail k nds of s ckness
at the corner of School and W ~l ut Sts

EX
Apply
~]orton

NEW'
A

complete

outfit

delphIa
OR

F

SALE -7 FEE1 SAWED CEDAR
Posts nearly as cheap as Chestn t
J H DAV!::; SecaneP 0 Del (0 Pa

of workm ...nsh p can be seen at my res dence at
J L H HAYNE

Morton

DeteCtIves have been engaged to ferret
out the whereabouts of John K Miles \1 ho
eloped on the 12th mst
WIth MISS Corson
f RIdley Park after forgmg hiS mother s
name and embezzling $4000

3 for

Phlla·

SOLICITED

Window

Screens

$1 00

Screen

apIece

at

Prices

WORDERS

DING - ES liMA 1 ES CHEER
ful y g ven for all slyles of bookb nd ng Samp es
BOOli:BIN

NOVEL

NATTY

I

John Mullen a reSIdent of South Chester
IS confined to hiS home WIth small pox
contracted whIle at work m Philadelphia
Mrs MIlton Bullock
of Chadd s Ford
has a Itttle chIcken WIth four perfeCtly
formed legs and feet
It IS a hearty and
\\ ell formed chIcken othen\ Ise and It IS
dOlllg lllcely

SCREENS,

For Sale

35c

apiece

Doors

or

$150

by
I

gEO. M. & G. A. ~MITH,

Rev C 1\1 Boswell former pastor of
the Mount Pleasant
M E Church Upper
OR SALE -SOME CHOIC~ BUILDING
Darb\ and 1I11ssFlorence E Dobson were
10 s at We t Sharon H II
Apply to W K
ulllted III marnage at the Broad and Arch Mor~~ITiaHELL RdeyPark
or to!': W S~IITH
Street 111 E Church Phlladelpllla
yester
day morlllllg
Frank RIggS 1\ho aCted as treasurer
for
the fund m aId of the family of the late
thiS (Thursday)
evemng for the benefit of
lIafl 1118 L ..g Amputated
Abel Gnffith sent Mrs Gnffith $30240 a
0'lICE-THE
1AX PAYERS OF RID
Orphans Rest Lodge I a 0 F
Nice Lots 25 bv 100 feet, III Morley w '" des e to work out the r taxes upon the
fe v da} s ago The money would have been
Thomas
H Speakman
Esq
who for
J R Sweney has purchased
of James
roads of the town h p are hereby no fied to
colleCted and paId over sooner If It had meet me at Pa son s Co ner near Folsom on Man ton for $150 each
se\eral
\\ eeks has been confined to hiS Standnngthe
propert} on New street known
been kno\\ n that Mrs Gnffith was m need day June 4th at 7 A "
ChOice
la,s
50 by 160
feet,
at
home III MedIa WIth white s" elllng of the as the McAlltster homestead
WI\1 H RUDOLPH Superv sor
Cons dera
of It
Abel Gnffith had no more fmthful
knee had to undergo the operatIOn of hav
Swarthmore,
for $175 each
tlOn $2700
SEASHORE
fnend m the hour of hIS need than Frank
tng hIS leg amputated
on Saturday
last
Fme Lots 40 by ISO feet, at Rut
Charles Tnblt has receIved the contraCt
RIggs
Drs Agnew \Vhlte and Lane performed
to bUild a barn 40 bv II2 feet on the slle of
ledge,
fat $250
$300
and upwatds
the operatIOn
The operatIOn at best IS the barn lately destroyed by fire on the
S"\\ \RTH:\IORE
JOTTINGS
ChOice loc Ibons
fraught WIth danger
espeCIally so With one Laffertv estate at Sharon HIli
1I11ssBeatnce Magill who has been m
ChOice
Sites
50 b,
191 feet,
on
of Mr Speakman s vears-slxty
eIght but
George Gebble started last week on a tnp struCtor m pallltlllg and free hand drawmg
Bndge
sheet
Morton,
two
squares
It IS hoped he Will recover from Its effeCts to Europe
He WIll be absent about three has reSigned
MISS Magill wlsl es to give
110m statIon,
tOi $'!-oo etch
months
her enttre attentIOn to her studIO III Phlla
Stamping out Pleuro-Pll~umollia
Nice comer
lot
No
296, located
Joseph Snyder
aged 76 "as buned III delpllla
Milton H Bancroft
IlIstructor m
In the effort to stamp out pleuro pneu
at \Va\erlv
tClface
and S)lvan
a\e
Fnends
burYing ground on Wednesda)
of draughtmg
and mechalllcal
drawllIg
\\'111 CAPl
ISAAC
JOHNSON
CAMP,
moma the State vetennary
authontles are
lIue, Rutledge,
for sale
last week
Deceased was a brother of John succeed
her
Professor
Bancroft
won
VISltlllg the farms and daIlies of the county
:z::::l'"o :1.8, S of ""V.
Se, en loom
cott Ige,
on Lmden
Sn) der Spnngfield
second premIUm on IllS pamtlllgs at one of
and fastemng
tags on the ears of cattle
w II g ve a
a, enue
Lot, 40 by 150 feet.
the
recent
large
art
exhIbItIOns
The ears of the cattle are pierced and the
Sons of' Veterans' Fair
A bnght little gIrl the only daughter of
tags are attached by \\ Ire after which the
FAIR AND FESTIVAL
By the time the CHRONICLE reaches ItS Mr and Mrs Chase dIed a few days ago
ow ner of the stock IS prohibIted from selltng
IN
CIrcle of readers
the faIr festival and alter a bnef Illness of dlphthena
house
on Bt oad
N Ice SIX 100m
It or even allo\\ mg It to leave the farm
bazar held m GI-eave Hall Media under
The young ladles of the College have
stt eet Morton.
Without a permIt showmg that It IS free from
the auspices of Capt Isaac Johnson Ca np presented the Athletic ASSOCiatIOn With a
on Franklm
aveSIX room house
pleuro pneumoma
Several
farms
near
on the afternoons and even ngs of
No 18 S of V WIll ha\e been successfully
handsome SIlk banner worked m pearl and
Darb) have been VISited by the State
nue, Morton
under way
1 hiS (Thursday)
evemng
maroon th~ College colors
MAY 24th, 25th and 26th
authontles wtthm the past \\ eek
Camp 27 and the Infantry Battahon Hamil
Dr Leuf the tramer
has been helpmg
APPLY
TO
ton Light Guards
of Philadelpllla
accom
prepare
the athletes
for the State and
Coach and Exp ...... Company
SINGLE AD:\IISSION, - - 10 CENTS
pamed bv a fife and drum corps have pro natIOnal mter collegIate contests
Delega
At a meetmg of CitIzens held at the res I
SEASON TICKETS
- 25 CENTS
mlsed to be present
To morrow (Fnday)
tlOllS from here WIll take part m the sports
delICe of J L Gallowa}
last e\emng
the
evemng Charter Castle No 171 Kmghts of the Chester CIty Cncket Club on Deco
ProspeCt Park Coach and Express Com
of the Golden Eagle WIll attend m a bodv
ratIOn Day
pany (LImited) was orgamzed by the elec
Other orgamzatlOns are expeCted to VISt
The AthletIC ASSOCIatIon has awarded
tlOn of the followmg officers -PreSIdent
thIS faIr which contlllues durlllg the after
record medals to Seaman Foreman Chnsty
John Hays Jr
Secretary
J L Gallo\\ay
for breaklllg
the
noons and evelllngs of May 24th 25th and Harve} and Speakman
Treasurer
Chnstlan
K Peters Managers
26th
Upon the first date a grand supper college records m the pole vault half mIle
OP
Henry \\ortlllngton
Smith and George W
run throwmg the hammer
the one mIle
Will be to order from 5 30 to 8 P M Dunng
L Butler
The two last mentioned
to
the last two mghts at the same hour a walk and the one and two mIle bicycle
ANn A LARGE DOUBLE
gether WIth the officers
constItute
the
lunch may be procured
The proceeds are races respeCtlvelv
Board of Managers
The busmess to be
A chIld of Reuben Day died thIS morlllng
for the Camp fund
1888,
carned on IS the carrYlllg of passengers and
RUTLF I>GE BRIEFS
the deliver} of packages
trunks
etc to

PA.

~ORTON,

F

HOUSES
FOR

AND

LOTS

SALE.

N

FAIRY

FAIRY

FOR RENT.

GLE.I1 VE H.I1LL, .1IIEDI.I1,

"

E.

"'W". S:rY-CITH,

Morton,

BREAD.

---------

RIIH,EY

GREAT

SALE

335 LOTS,

THE BEST IN THE COUNTY.

Rev \V H Stark of St Peter s P E
Church ThIrd and Pille streets
Plllladel
phla has rented the cottage of George Palm
on PreSIdent avenue and Will occupy It
about the 1St of June
A stone retallllllg wall WIll next week be
bUIlt along the creek near Rutledge
Instl
tute
LOUIS F Sprecher
sold hIS house on
PreSIdent avenue
a few days ago to a Our
PhiladelphIa gentleman
for $1800
Charles Crosby has sold hiS reSIdence on
PreSIdent a\enue
for $2000 and has pur
chased the house of hIS father on Lmden
a\enue
at the same pnce
The Rutledge
Literary
SocIety gave a
vaned entertamment
m Institute Hall
on
Fnday evel1lng last
There were reclta
tlOns bv Gertie \Vltham
Elena James
Mabel Hibbs Helen Walker Clara Storey
Flora \\ Itham
Leedom
Palmer
EdIth
James MamIe Lawton
fillte Irvm Jenme
Jackson
LIZZie Roller Alice Lawton songs
were sung by Helen Walker
Harry Hallo
well and by the socIety
duets were
rendered
by Helen \Valker
and
Lena
Green
and Anna and Charles
Crosby
an essay
Shall a Chnstlan
Commulllty
Tolerate CapItal PUlllshment
was read by
Mrs Mary \Valker concludmg WIth a spell
mg bee and the presentatIOn
of pnzes
the first pnze belllg awarded to I\1ISS Edith
J ames
and the second to LIZZIe Roller
MISS Adele Haswell preSIded at the plano

GI,EtlNINGS

Dr F F Long has located at RIdley
Park at the reSidence of Mrs \Vlse and
\\1111 raCtlce hIS profeSSIOn throughout
RId
Ie) and adJOInlllg townshIps
Dr Kuhn and Wife of Omaha Nebraska
are \ ISllmg their daughter
Mrs H C
Ke}s of RIdley Park
Jesse Noble and WIfe and Noble Moore
head left RIdley Park for a tnp to Wash
IlIgton on Monday
F E Harnson started on hIS bicycle
on
Friday
for MIddletown
Delaware
On
readllng Mount Pleasant
m that State
a
d stance of 54 nlltes he sent hIS C}de
home and contlllued
IllS Journey by raIl
Shortly after Mr
Harnson
returned
a
Delawanan who had been captivated
by
the C) cle appeared
at RIdley Park and
purchased It
The Patnotlc Sons of Amenca wllI gll'e
a package entertamment
m RIdley Park
Hall on \Vednesday evenlllg June 6th
A pony WhICh John Hayes
of Prospect
Park had purchased
at Herkness
bazar
and whIch he had deCided to return to that
place while attempting
to escape from a
pasture lot on Tuesday evenmg
was 1m
paled on the fence and so badly II1jured
that It had to be kllled
Constable John Stewart made a raId on a
partv of baseball players
on Sunday
at
Norwood and dispersed them
The toll gate at Ridleyvllle
IS paVlllg
beyond the expeCtatIOns of the Turnpike
Company
Edward Burke has been so annoyed by
mischievous boys who destroy the signs on
hIS property
at ProspeCt Park that he
threatens to prosecute the offenders
They
deserve to be severel} dealt WIth
W P Curtis and family have returned to
their SUmmer reSIdence at RIdley Park

Pat

DECORATION DAY.

DREWES'

and from Mocre s station and vlcmlty
The
coach Will be started next Saturday
murn
Ing

Ask Your grocer For It.
Wagons
Country

VISIt
Every

the

Surrounding

Morning

T. F. DREWES,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA,

fi: iMst

Worl\man~hlp
Low¢st Estimates

III
II!

l~
I

CEDAR BEAN POLES
AT LOW

(POINTED

AND

UNPaINTED)

D. S. BUNTING,
FRANCIS M

JOEL J BAILY
Cha rman

BROAD

FREE TICKE1S
T ckets w II be g ven free to all who rntend to buy
lots by applyrng at the officeof the Assocal on
C R MACKENZIE

PRICES.

CEDAR RAILS,
AND EDCMONT
CHESTER,

PA.

AVE.,

\

AWNING WOR.K
of Ev¢r1J D¢sCrl?hon
FROM $300
UPWARDS
Samplesof Awn ngs sent on appl cat on
:rA~S
:a:A Y:z::::r:ES, Upholaterer,
Clifton Bel(Jhtll, Fa

DlStr,El Pasungtr
227

WM MOYN
Sur~ta".)'

Agent B &> 0 R R

Pruit/enl,

South N nth Street
CHAS H LARGE
Manag,r

For further rnformaton and pari c lars apply at the
officeof the Assocat on 227 SOUlhNmth St PhIlo.
BUILDERS
- CELLAR AND WELL
Toable
d gg ng done promptly and qu ckly at reason
prtces by
HARRY URIAN
"t 5 12

Glenolden Del Co, Pa

)

--------WIT

AND

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

REAL

ESTATE

HOUSES RENTED.
SPECIAL ATTENTION

-Jt's

a cold day when the ice man is left.

-High

Iicense-a

balloonist's

permit

navigate the air.
-A
narrow
escape-a
six inch wide
ladder on the outside of a six story building.

:ES'J:' .A.::eLJ:S:B::ED

VERNON'S

-Among
the books that have helped them
pugilists always enumerate the scrap book.

CLIFTON
G. R.

-It is said the soldiers of Russia are sleeping on their arms. They could not very well
be sfeeping on their legs.
-Soulful Youth (languidly):
" Do you sing
, Forever and Forever?'"
She (practically):
" No, I stop for meals."-Life.
-A young man who will stand boldly in
front of the muzzle of a musket, will shy at
an ice cream sign.-Merchant
Traveller.

M.

Delivered Free

FOR THIS

SEASON

WHD1.ESALE AND R£jA~L

(~RQJ2ER,

VOL. VIII.··-NO. 52.

Chestnut and Eighteenth Sis., Phllada.

•

dIllS.

24 per gallon, "OC per quart, Small Cans, IS
Patent better named Quack Medicines, at redu IOn.
We sohc:te your patronage and hope to give sarisfacnon.

fl

Ridley Park, Wayne or intermediate
Morton,
R R Depot
points, or to any .•
.
7

G.

MARY

5 TRADR-

.

in

HORAOE A. DOAN

STORE.

HEIGHTS,
PA.
D. Ph. G , Assistant.

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

registered pharmacl~t (13 years~AINTS

J. W. DE BARCER,
~65 S. Fourth

~65 S. Fourth se., Helo.....'Valnut.
:E":a::tL.A.D:EL'E:B:J:.A..
Deeds and other documents drawn. l\loney invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

se.,

Helo, ...'Valnut.

:E":B:J:L.A.D:EL:P:B:J:.A..
Deeds and other documents drawn. l\loney invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

Residence:-MORTON,
WILLIAl\I

Residence:-MoRTON,
WILLIAl\I

DEL. CO., PA,

AIl81stant

Engineer,

Penna. R. R.,

18 Soulh Broad Street, PhUa., Pa.
Careful attention given to the prepara tton of plans,
s ecifications and the supervrsion
of all kinds ot con ...
siruCl:ion work. buildings, bridges, roads. railroads,
water ways and sam tary engmeermg
Also, to the
laying out of properties. land~cape engmeenng, &c.

POULTRYs
OYSTERS,

WILLIAM

VEGETABLES,

DEL.

CO., PA.

GARRETT

MEJJIA,

PALMER,

1IIBJJZ.A, 1·...

DEL. CO., PA,

Plam and Ornamental Work, Jobbmg, Cementing and
CalclffilOmg Promptly Attended to.

Terra - Cotta Drain Pille.

J. ALFRED

FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD.
J. ALFRED

BARTRAM,

DEALER IN

Lumber Fencing Material, Packing Boxes,
MouldlOg~ at! klOds of BUlidlOK Hardware,
Garden T;'oIS, Hatchets,
Nalls,' Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.

GEO. FRIES & CO.,

BARTRAM,

Lumber,

Fencing

Material.

FBRNWOOD,

I .

d

Boxes,

CO., PA.

OEO. FRIES &, CO.,
L="~'"

IRON

CLAD

\Vare.

S
CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOOD

A. W. PALMER'$

BRO.,

POPULAR GROCERY,

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. go. Importers of Coffees,

RUTLEDGE, PA.

PHILADEI I)H IA

GECKELER'S

Grocers· Fixtures.

Etc.

BRUSHES,

POULTRYs

FANCY

ICE CREIAM
I

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Senate, where he WIll serve nntil 1893, If
higher honors do not come hiS way.
Senator Sherman, in hiS long Congressional
career, has partiCipated in th~ discussion of
-He
had invited her around the corner nearly every leadlOg pnblic question that has
for some o)sters, to which the young lady did come up in American aftaus in the past
He likes argument
and diSfull jUStlC~, and on the way back to the thirty) ears.
house he laid bare the pitiful condition of I11S CUSSIOn,and IS a speaker of great force. He
IS now SIxty-five )ears of al:e, having been
heart.
"I am very sorry, Mr. Sampson,"
she said, "but I am already engaged."
He born at Lancaster, 0., in 1823.
bowed his head. "I regret that) ou are so
deeply moved," the girl said gently.
"Ah,
y~s," he responded, and hiS voice betrayed
genuine grief. "I should have known all
this earlier in the evenmg."
-"Your
Honor,"said the vagrant. who was
pleading his own case, as he turned toward
the Jud~e's desk, "poverty
am't no cnme,
and a man hain't got to work in this free
country if he don't want to. I'm as good a
man as there is in this yer court room,
although I've Iiv~d for the last four daY5 on
nothin' but whiskey and onions-"
Priso.xclaimed
the Judge hastily I alsing
ner, " ...,
the window
behind him, "address
your
remarks to the jury."-Chicago
Tribune.

--------_..-._----LOVE.

Nuts, and Confectionery at short
notice.

CONFECTIONERY STORE.

OFFICE

IN

NEW

BUILDING,

Let those laugh who Will at the romance of Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.
love and jeer at the poverty in which it so
Assets, Dec. 31St, 1887, - $645,934.71.
ofte~ delights.
But there is no poverty in
LIabilities, Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,968.22.
the home of love, for with its magic wand it
Surplus as to policy holders $353,#
49·
gilds and bedecks WIth the rarest gems the
Losses paid since organizamost common
place surroundlOgs.
It
tion
$14,802,352.20.
All cI~sses of property insured at favorsweetens tOIl, and makes It a joy.
At the
touch of its fingers pain flies, and music has able rates.
CEO~CE C. CROWELL,
her soul in tts lau~hter.
President.
There is only one co~dition of lis existan~e
A.
B.
EARLE,
once it is stirred mto hfe.: ~hat conditIOn. IS
Secretary.
\ purity,
WIth thlo;,
love IS Immortal;
WIth.'
WJLLIAM H. FARRAND,
Agent,
out thIS. love withers and dle~, and refusmg
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA,
to be buried, the corpse remams to torture.

~Bakery
wagons visit the surrounding
country
every mortlmg.
\Ve are better
than ever prepared to serve our patrons.
Orders from reliable persons by mail or
telegraph will be promptly filled.

J. M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON

INVENTION

HEIGHTS.

has revolUtlODlzed
the world

during the la!'othalf century.
Not least among the wonders
of IOvr-ntlve progress IS a
method and system of work
that can be performed all over the country Without
separatin~ the workers from theu homes Pay liberal:
anyone can do the work, either sex. youni: or old • no
speCial ability acquired.
Capital not needed. } ou are
started free. Cut this out and return to us and we Will
send you free. somethlOg of great value and Importance to you, that wll1 start you in bUSIness, which Will
brlOi: you 10 more money rl~ht away. than anythmg
else m the world. Grand outfit /ru.
Address 1NUK & Co., Augusta, Mame.

$25 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,
Pride of M orton Flour,
(In Bags or Barrel,)

CUCUMBER
-------------.--:-.

PUMPS,

ETC.

-

--;h-::u=sandsof

Sf'a \Von.ten
eXist 10 t 0 marveb
forms, but are surpasserl by th.e need of
of IllVentlon 1 hose who are dtn e while
profitable work that can be onnd their
hying at home should at c:'nceaSncd
receive
addres~ to Hallett & Co .• Portl..and, Mame~lI ages, can
free, fullmformatlon
how either sex, of ds wherever
earn from ~5 to 125 per day ~nd upwar
tal not re"
they may hvc. You are slarted fre~. C:I~I Ie day at
qUI red.
Some have made over $So In a
g

DEEP

thiS work. All succeed.

&c.

CIGARS.

Compounding a Speci&llty.

VEGETABLES, COA1 AND LUMBER YARD,
NEAIt l\IORTON,

FRUITS OF ALL KINOS.

on the \Ve!'it Chester

and Phllarlelphl3

RaIl

Road

Wekeep a goodassortmentof COAL and LUMIlER

FRANK B. WRISLEY,
MOORE',

DEL.

CO., PA.

Hamburg-Bremen Fire Ins. go.
Capital,
Capital and accumulations,
Cash asseb In the::Untted States.

Surplus in the Umted States,
Losses paid

10

$1,500000
('0
2,6gI,891.55.

-

-

-

1,12960389
445,4°' &,.

the U S over

CALIFORNIA

INSURANCE

CO.

WM. H. FARRAND, Agent,
MOlton. Dt'!. Co.. Pa.
Philadelphia Office, 434 Walnut Street,
WM. J. RYAN, AGENT.

INSURANCE

to supply the trade

Alsu on hand

LIME. KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
CEMI>NT, PLASTERING MATERIAL
AND STONE.
""-Orders left at the Yard or at Morton P. O. WIll
receIVe prompt attentIOn
Th< Pa/ronag-< 0/ th< Public ISrespectfully solicited, as they Will be guaranteed enure sallsfacbon, outh 3.S to out;'l.llllng the lowest
market prices and recelvlng first class
1tlerchandlse

C. G. OGDEN & CO.

5,500,000.

Capital,
6oo.C)00.
Cash assets,
1.17] 915 43
Surplus.
205,09° 97.
Losses paid,
2,836 73627.
Farm properlie!';, dwellmgs and stores Insured at
lowe...t rat<"s. Special rates for a term of five years.
For information apply to

COMPANY

OF THE

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,

GEORGE W, L. BUTLER.

S. F. BUTLER & SON,
(Formerly of PhiladelphIa"

Furnishing Ull(lertakers,
PROSPECT PARK.
Post-Office and Telegraph

MOORE'S,

DEL.

Address-

CO.,

PA,

SILVER COFFEE

OFFICE

IN

NEW

BUILDING,

Assets, Dec. 31st, 1887, - $645,934·71.
Liabihttes, Dec. 31St, 1887, 291,<)68.22.
Surplus as to policy holders $353,<)66.49,
Losses paid since organizatIOn,
$14,802,352.20.
AI1 classes of property insured at favorable rates.
CEORCE C. CROWELL,
President.
A. B. EARLE, Secretary.

FREEBORN

H. FARRAND,
A~~nt,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA
& RHOADS,
Agents,
LANSDOWNE AND CLIFTON.

S..a 'Vondera exist in thousands of
forms, but .ue surpa!!lst:o by th.e manels
of invention
1hose who are 10 need 0r
profitable work that can be done while
hving at home should at once send. their
addres~ to H tlleu & Co .• Portland, Maine, and receive
free, full mformation how either sex, of all ages, can
earn from Js to !2S per day and upwards wherever
they may hve. YOll are started free. Capital not Ie·qulred. Some have made over
in a smgl-= day at

DEEP
I

thiSwork. All succeed.

'So

-~_._~---

BUT I DOUBT IT.

Old Money Grubb has pile, of wealth,
Yet toils like any digger;
Greed steels his heart and saps his health,
But larger grows the figure.
He says rehglOn IS a he,
And men can do without It:
Will thiS pay when h(' comes to dle?
~erhaps so, but I doubt It
Young Grubb makes haste to spend it.
Resolved to sm till he IS old'I hen change hiS life and mend it.
But when age bids him nght the wrong.
Do you thmk he'll set about it?
Will long indul2:ence make hlm strong!

Perhaps so, but I doubt It.

\Vlll nches her the power give
1. 0 conquer dealh or flout It!
Can she, hy wI..hmg, longer hve!
Perhaps so, but I doubt It.
And young hhss Grubb, so full of ~urs,
And so deVOid of candor,
So fond of shukmg household cares,
So very prone to slander:
"III Heaven her petIuon hear,
Howe\er loud !Ioheshout It!
Will she rejoice when death draws near!
Perhaps so, but 1 doubt It •
\VIII stnfe and anger l'Cadto peace!
W til Tlches bring contentment!
Will vice. by free mdulgence, cease!
\VIIl harsh words cure resentment!
When Heaven Wills that we should bear
ltohsfortune, can we rout it?
And IS It Wisdom to despair!
Perhaps so, but we doubt it.
---,.....
A BRAVE ACT.

- - . - ... _~--

When a famous man performs a noble
deed, the whole world is sure to learn of it.
\Ve all know the story of the great hero,
who. when mortally
wounded,
gave his
glass of water to a dying soldier, saying:
"Thy necessity is yet gre~ter than mine."
In the ordinary walks of everyday life one
not infrequently
hears of equally
noble
deeds.
For example, a New York gentleman of the name of Simeon A. Bernheimer
died recently, of whom it is related that on
one occasion, when everybody fled in terror
from a man stricken
WIth small·pox,
and
crying out for a drink of water, Mr. Bernheimer went to him and assuaged his thirst,
justifying his act by saying:
"\Vhat
is my
hfe worth, when compared
witll helping
this poor fellow? " Brave actions like this
one make us all feel that the world is not
quite so bad as some peSSImists would have
us believe.
JI'HE

-----------. ~

PEUFECT

.•..,-------

PHONOGUAPH.

The improvements
in the phonograph
have now been carried to such a degree of
perfection that the instrument
is practically
ready for general introduction.
Undoubtedly means will be hit upon from time to
time to enhance the value and efficiency of
the phonogaph, but it stands to-d~y, in our
opinion, far more practical
and complete
than was the type writer when first brought
The Highest Grade Coffee in the market.
We have out and placed on the market.
Back of all
examlOed vanous roasted coffees sold at 3OC. to 45C
on the suba pound by promment grocers and coffee dealt:rs, on the tall talk and exaggeration
Market and Che'anut str ets, and can pOSitIvely
ject, for which the daily press is chiefly
guarantee our Silver Col1ee to excel them III Strength.
FI tvorand Richness. Pnce. 30e. lb. \Yuh each pound responsible-certainly
not those who are inyou get an elegant article WOrLhfrom Sc. to 2SC ,each.
it-is
a machine of admirable
Our late arrlv.ls of Old Government Java, q,enmne troducing
l\focha, Pnme Maracaibo. Fancy Yello:,,· Santos, performance,
whose utility is so wide and
MOl1ntalOJ ...maica and golden Peaberry Coffees ar~
that it is hard to determine
just
very fine, and Will please all lovers ot R1Ch and Fra- various
grant Roasted Coffee Ask your Grocer for It.
which work will give it the largest fields of
For sale wholesale by
employment.
And then, too, aSIde from
the practical use, is the wonder-for
wonder
it is-that
not only can the human voice be
registered,
but it can be 9uplicated
in
countless electrotypes.
We may be wrong,
but not greatly,
in believing
that
this
century will be memorable above all others
because it is that which first preserved
~~~.~~v~~~tl~~:Zh~l:hc~n~~;~~
articulate speech for after time. All poetry,
Not least among the wonders
one of
of IOventive progress IS a of every age, is full of the yearning,
method and system of work the deepest in human nature,
for the voice
that can be performed aU over the country withou ~
could be heard no
• the workers from dlelr homes. Pay hbera l , whose gentle greeting
:~p~~~~nc~n do the work, eaher sex. youni:: orold; no more, and yet this tender sentiment
will be
!clal a.blhty acqUired. Capital not needed; you are
and each elusive tone and accent
sp
d f
Cut thb out and return to us andwe 1'1111 gratified,
st3~e
ref" e !'iomethlOg of great value and import ..
now has conferred on it a perpetuity that is
:~~e
that Will stalt you in busmess which ~ll
not an attribute of even the graven stone or
brln
ou in more money rl~ht aWflY. than anythmg
i: y h
orld Grand outfitfru.
brass.-Electn'cal
Uorld.
else In t e wAdd~ess TxuB & Co., AUiU1ta, ~lame.

MIDDLETON'S

WJLLIAM

Washburn's SuperlatIve FloUl,

ARTICLES,
OF

OGDEN S

Nos. 136 and 138 South 4th St., Phila.

STRAW,

AND

BRANDS

7

GOAL, FEED FLOUR. HAY,

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

COMBS,

BRUSHES,

AND TOILET

..... Prescnptlon

J. F. BEATTY,

sah, but you see, Mlstah Blank. I was only
hl'ed to do the office wuk, an' I was 'frald
dat if J cahnd in de coal 'twouldn't be legal,
sah."-Harper·s
Bazar.

CHAMOIS,

TOOTH

CHOICE

OYSTERS,

MEDICINES,

SPONGES,

909 FUbert St., PhUa. Pa.

U

CELEBRATED

RIDLEYVILLE.
A full hne of all arucles usually kept in a First-Class
Drug Store. such as

PATENT

These close, familiar friends who loved us so;
And sitting In the shadow they have left,
Alone With loneliness. and sore bereft
\Ve think With vain regret of some kind werd
1hat once we might have said and they have heard.

Who prates of Mrs. Grundy,
And leads a very worldly hfe
I)n every day but Sunday;

Road and Chester Pike,

MIDDLETON

81,

BRO.,

Inlporters of Coffees,
PHILADELPHIA.

INVENTION
ioo~o;~

MORAL DEAFNESS.

'VORD.

And Mrs. Grubb, the m1ser-s wife,

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DaUG STOR~,

CANS,

IJ,."dles,

And all Dairy Fixtures. Heavy 'flO and
j.lpanned

---------

Tmicum

UNSPOKEN

And whtle old Grubb hoards up his gold,

~1hose
w~lOcontempttte bUilding should give me
a call as 1 have firty or more plans and deSigns of cottages to select from. By sending postal card ] Will
call and show them
Esum ttes c.:hecrfully furmshed.
AlteratIOns and Jobbing attended to.

Corner

MILK

WitT. Noiseles.

j

oltnd.

MIDDLETON

Packing

DEL.

MIDDLETON'S

SILVER COFFEE

MOOJ~E'~, .PA.

GEORGE E. WELLS,

Mouldmgs. all klllds of Bu.ldmK Hardware,
Garden Tools, Hatchets,
Nalls, Blatchley
Pumps, Etc.

P-,-l\.TENTS.

:;0 Cents

G. W. MOORE & CO.,

l\tanu faCt:urers of

CONTRACTOR It. BUILDER,

COAL AND LUMBER YARD,

THREE, FOUR, FIVE A:-1DSIX INCH
ALWAYS u:-r HAND.

DEALER IN

PBR.V If'OOJ), JJBJ.. CO., P A.

F. E. JOHNSTON'S
NEW DRUG STORE,

OGDEN

DEL. CO., PA.

E. SMEDLEY

J'.A.

THE

What Silence we keep, year after year,
With those who are most near to us and dear!
we hve beside each other day by day,
And speak of myriad things, but seldom say
1 he full, sweet word that lies just in our reach
Beneath the commonplace of common speech.

Then out of Sightand out of reach they go-

It. BUILDER,
FERNWOOD LUMBER YARD. CONTRACTOR
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PA.

losing game.
THREF., FOUR, FIVE AND SIX INCH
Senator Sherman has been talked of as a
ALWAYS U;.; HAND.
Manufacturers of
PreSIdential candidate for a dozen years. At
G. W. .MOORE & CO.,
no time within that period, however, has he
IRON
CLAD
MILK CANS,
"1100RE'~, .PA.
Corner Tinicum Road and Chester Pike, ------~':-":
dev~loped the str~ngth that is now conceded
11"10
... Volseless JI,."dles,
GEORGE E. WELLS,
to hIm. In the past there were rivalries and
RIDLEYVILLE.
.\nd all Dairy F,xlures. Heavy 'f1D and
-Physician's
\Vlfe: "Are your affairs in diVISIOns 10 hIS own State that handicapped
A full hne of all articles u_ually kept in a First-Class
JApanned \Vare. Grocers' Fixtures. Etc.
I
Drug Swre, such as
vt'ry bad shape, John?"
Physician:"
Very, him 10 hiS ambitIOn. These, while perhaps
909 Filbert St•• Phlla. Pa.
MORTON,
DEL. CO., PA.
PATENT MEDICINES,
but I hope to pull through.
My creditors
not entirely obliterated, have been so modi..... 1 hu ...e who contemplate bUlldIng should give me
SPONGES,
CHAMOIS,
COMBS,
have extended my paper to the middle of the fied that they are not likely to prove troublea call as I havr: filt} or more pI<tn:,,>
and deSigns of cot·
13gt:S to seleCt from
By sendmg po",tal card I Will
watermelon season."-New
York Sun.
some at the present juncture.
Sherman can BRUSHES,
TOOTH
BRUSHES,
call and show them
F ...umates
t.:heerfully furn1~hed.
_" Sermons to young men," thongh never consistently lav claim to the title of "favonte
AlteratIOns and J obbmg a ttended to.
Obtained, and all PATF.NT BUSINF.SSattended
to
FANCY AND TOILET
ARTICLES,
&c.
PROMPILY
and fvr /lI0EERA
IE FEES
so earnest and smcere, are somehow very apt son," as far as hiS own party in hiS own State
Our office IS 0PP0,"11C the U. ~. Patent (.;ffice, and
CHOICE
BRANDS
OF CIGARS.
Astute and far-Sighted himself,
\\e can ohtam Patent-. an less time than tho~e remote
to fall short of the mark. practically.
But a ISconcerned.
~PrescriptlOn
Compound 109 a Specialty.
from IVA \/IING I ON.
church at Ottawa, Kansas, hits the case. It he has wllh him also some very clever
Send /lI0IJAL OR DRA WING
We adVise ..
\Vhatever advantage there is in
to palt::nt blhty free of ch4*rgc: and we make h 0
has girl ushers, and )oung men crowd It adVisers
7
U/~RGE.
U,\LF.~,
PA IE.\'T
IS SECURED.
S
havlOg
a
long
head
and
shrewd
judgment
every Sunday.
\Ve refer
here to the Po,tma ...ter, the Supt of
Money Ord~r DIV:, and to offiCials oflhe U. S. Patent
-Old Mr. Sharply (leaning over the stair- Will be on the side of the Sherman boom.
Office
For Circular. advH.:e. terms and references to
actual chenti III your own State or County _ write to
case): "Mabel!"
Mabel {below):"
Yes, Sherman IS no dark horse in the race. He IS
J
NEAR ])IORTON,
papa."
Old Sharply: "Juo;t tell that young an open and a~owed candIdate, playing hiS on the West Chester and l'hlladelphla Ra,l Road.
1he
Highest
Grade
Coffee
in
the
market.
We
have
C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
We keep a goodassortment of COAL and LU~IIlER examined vanous roastc:d coffees sold at 30C to 45C
gentleman in the parlor that if he's waiting hand above the table, and dependlOg on no
Opposite Patent Office. Washmgton, D. C.
to supply the trade.
Also on hand
aCCIdents
or
fortUIties
for
success.
3
pound
by
promment
grocers
and
coffee
dealer
...
,
on
for the morOlng paper he can get It qUicker
LIME KINDLING WOOD, PHOSPHATE,
Markel and Cheo;;tnnt str-ets, and can po<;tUVtly
Just what strength any particular candi?ate
CEMENT, PLASTERING MATERIAL
down town,-Texas
Siftings.
gU<irantee our Silver Coffee to excel them 111 Strength.
AND STONE.
Will have in the Chicago convention
IS a
fl,vor.nd Richness. Price, 30e. lb. With e.ch pound
_Sunday-school
Teacher: " What does II
...,-Orders left at the Yard or at Morton P. O. will you get an e1eg:ant arucle worth from 8c to 25C ,each.
matter of conjecture as yet, but the Sherman
Our late arnv ...ls of Old Government JOIva, GenUine
mean, Johnnie, in the prayer where it says:
reCtlve prompt aUention.
.
Mocha, Prime Maracaibo. Fancy Vello, ~antos, I
managers claim for him a total of 3t2, almost
AT
Th< Patronag-< of th< Public is respectfullysoh'Lead us not into temptation.'"
Johnnie:
Mountam j;..malca and golden Peaberry (,offees an:
Cited. i'lS they Will be guaranteed entire satlsenough to give him the nomlOatlOn under
very fint:. and Will please all lovers of Rich and Ii ra"W'y, I guess it means they needn't trouble
factlOn bvth as to obtalOlOg the lowc~t
grant Roasted Collt:e. Ask your Grocer for It
the usual rules of Republican NatIonal Conmark'et prices, and receiving first-class
thelrselves, because we can go mto it ourFor sale wholesale by
:Merchand1se
ventions. However accurate these estimates
selves Without leadlll'."Uashington Critic
mayor may not be, It IS unquestlonabl~ that
C. G. OGDEN & CO.
&,
_" Wllhe," said lillIe Mamie, who had on the first ballot the leaders Will be Blalll~
been to church with her 6-year-old brother,
and Sherman,
The history of conventions
I
"what makes the preacher say 'Amen' when IS that the leadlOg candidates
are alwa} s
Capital
•
~I,500 000.00.
he gets through with a sermon? ,. Willie 10 the greatest danj(er, but no politiCian has
Capltal'and accumulations. - • 2,&,189'55.
paused in a deep study for some time, and yet been known to suppress
Ca!'ohasseb 10 tht:: United 8tates.
1,129.60389
.J.
a boom for
Surplu~ 10 the United States,'"
445,40169.
then, with the air of one who has solved a himself on thiS account.
Senator Sherman's
Lo..ses paid In the U S over
5,500,000.
mystery, saId: "Maybe it's a way he has of pubhc career has been a lon·g one. Starting
NRW VALENCIA
RAISINS.
3 Ibs. for 25 Cts.
CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE
CO.
CUNRANl S,
... ... 3 :: :: ~~ ::
saymg a period out loud."
Capital,
6oo,f'X)().
out wllh very hull' III hIS own favor except
CAl(
USA
RICK,
•
3 u ... ~;: '"
Cash assets
1.171 915 43
" -I UHKHY PNUNF.S. - 3
~..,
_" \Vell, Dolly," hic·coughed JIm Downey, hiS natural l:lfts, he was 10 the swim of
Surplus,
'.
205,090 97·
NEW
CITRON
25
Ct!lO.per
Ib
Losses paid,
2,836,73627.
down in Warsaw, the other ev~nmg, "I have pohtlcs
before he had long been of age.
PKIMR
NEW
BUCKWHR~T}o
LOUR, 61hs for25Cts.
Farm properde!';, dwellings and stores IOsured at
about concluded to join the Jmproved Order
FlOe lot of f lorld.\ Oranges, F,ne Ih.nanas. AP~~~
Before he was twenty·five years old he was a lowest
rates. SpeCial rates for a term of five years.
hy the Harrel, H.,~ket, or smaller ~quant1ty. f C..n~
I~
I
I!!J
,I
of Red Men."
Dolly looked up from her delegate to a national conventIOn, and a few For mformation apply to
Coffees .lnd 1 eOlS.. n: un ..urpa ...sed. F IO~ lot 0
e
_!I
_
'" ,
~
_'
OJ. _J J
sewmg and quietly remarked that she thought years later he preSided over the first Repubdle~. Oranges. Ral"lfls, Uate~, Figs
Our Mlllbor~t
WM. H. FARRAND. Agent,
Brand
of
F
lour
leads
the
Market,
and
IS for sa e at
he had better jom the Improved
Order of hcan conventIOn held III the State 01 OhIO
MOlton, Dl'l. Co.. Pa.
low pnce by the Barrel.
Potato~s 10 any quantity
Wll1te Men. And this was why SIlence Subsequ~ntly
low pnces.
he was elected to Congress
DELICIOUSLY
FI.AVORED.
Philadelphia
Office. 434 Walnut Street,
rei~ned m Warsaw.-Boston
Transcript.
and served four terms, bemg the Republican
WM. J. RYAN. AGENT
for Spea1<er 10 1859. From the
-Uncle Rastus (to his~mployer, a lawyer) : candIdate
FESTIIJALS, Fairs, Pic-nics, WedINSURANCE
COMPANY
"Dey is er man waltln' outSide de do', sah, lower House he was sent to the Senate, from
OF THE
fo' twenty-fi' cen's fo' cahrm' m de coal, sah." which he retired to go to the head of the
dings and Parties supplied with
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,
\\'lIh the next chanj(e
Lawyer: ., But, Rastus, I expected ) ou to Treasury Department.
Ice Creams, hne Cakes, Fruits,
DEAI.ER IN
h~ agam
entered
the
carry in that coal." Uncle Rastus: "Yes, of administration

-An industriouS' citizen of Kansas lately
committed suiCIde, and investigation showed
the fact that he had nine daughters.
all of
whom had bad teeth. The dentists'
bills
unsellied his mind.-Atchison
Globe.

MORTON,

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

Lawyers and Conveyancers,

7

MOORE',

PALMER,
7

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

E. SMEDLEY,

HOWARD & SMEDLEY,

PLASTERER
MORTON,

GARRETT

HENRY C. HOWARD.

G. W. MOORE & CO.,
Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

FRANK B. WRISLEY,

WILLIAM

Terra - Cotta Drain Pi~e.

LEHIGH
COAL,
BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

FRUITS OF ALL KINOS.

Moore's. P. W. & B. R. R.

PLASTERER

ic, HA WIUNS,

HENRY C. HOWARD.

HON. JOHN SHERMAN.
On the threshold oCthe Repubhcan National
Convention
there IS no more conspICUOUS
figure at present than Senator
Sherman.
Without doubt there IS no man 10 the United
States Senate who is as widely known as he,
a fact not particularly remarkable
when It IS
considered
that he has been aEtively 10
natIOnal pohtics since he attended as a delegate the convention that nom mated General
Taylor for. PreSIdent forty )ears ago. It IS
not very often that a public man can stand in
the fierce fight of politics for two-score years,
but Sherman IS one of them.
BeSIdes, he
has managed to accumulate
a fortune, notwllhstandlOg the traditIOn that pohtlcs is a

G. W. MOORE & CO.,

Formerly
A8l!Iistant Engineer,
Penna It. U,
Plain and Ornamental Work, )obbmg, Cementing and
18 South Broad Street, PhUa , Pa.
Careful attention given to the preparation
of plans,
Calcimining Promptly Attended to.
speC'Ificauons and the supervrsron
of all kinds ot con ...
"truchon work, buildings, bridges, roads, railroads;
water ways and saru tary engmeermg
Also, to the
laymg out of properties, landscape engmeenng. &c.

Civil Engineer and Architect,
Formerly

DEL. CO, PA.

CivilEngineer and Architect,

K. HAWKINS,

75 CENTS A YEAR.
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J. W. DE BARCER,
LEHIGH
COAL,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent, BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

their cheek.
-Not a Happy Way of PUlling It.-"Doctor, Brown WIll hardly get out again, eh? .1
saw your carriage in front of his door this
morning."-Boston
Courier.

Statesman.
-Old Lady (to lillIe boy caressing a dog) :
"That is right, lillie boy. Always be kind to
dumb animals."
LillIe Bov: "Yes'm,
I'll
have a killle hitched to his tail as soon' I kin
git him quiet."-N.
Y. Independent.

VERNON,

VERNON,
SPECIAL

-Beardless
youths are most prone to arrogance and self-sufficiency.
As they grow
older their whiskers cover a great deal of

-Young Lady (to artist)-"
What do you
consider the best thing you ever drew, Mr.
Palette?"
Artist, (absently)-"
Oh, an ace
to two aces and a couple of jacks "-- Yonker's

INSURANCE

:1.670.

DRUG

BEST" MINNESOTA

$6.00 PER BARREL.

RENTS COLLECTED.

GIVEN TO FIRE

w'. H. FARUAND,
MORTON, DEL. CO., PA,
OFFICE-Over Dickeson's Drug Store. •
Branch Office-W. E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.

to

-Teacher:
"Tommy,
about how large
should you say the moon was?"
Tommy:
"'Bout
the size of the punkin that pa took
first prize on at last State fair."
-If a man and a half throws a boot-jack
and a half at a cat and a half in a night and
a half, how many cats and a half will. he hit
in a month and a half?-lJfobile Regzster.

"THE

AND INSURANCE.

- -

Physical deafness is an affliction; moral
deafness a blessing.
"I was so embarrassed
at Mrs. Chase's the other day," said a young
girl.
"I told her that story about Belle
Gardner's
being jilted, and refusing to give
up her engagement
ring, and when I had
finished all she said was: «Do you know
where the sewing circle meets this week?' "
Mrs. Chase, of whom the story was told,
was a wise woman; she had discovered
early in life that there are some gossips and
scandalmongers
who cannot be suppressed
by polite means, but whose disagreeable
stock-in-trade
must be pointedly
ignored.
Therefore,
when a malicious
story was
mentioned
in her presence,
she became
conveniently
deaf.
One day a woman much older than herself, whom she would gladly have treated
With respect, confided to her a chOIce bit of
social scandal.
Mrs. Chase impassively
sewed on, and said nothmg.
"Well, what do you thmkof it, my dear?"
asked the tale-bearer,
impatiently.
"Ought
not they to be ashamed to live in the style
they do, when they actually haven't enough
to pay their debts?"
Mrs. Chase held up her work and gazed
at it in absorbed interest.
"Now, would you make this rose whIte
or pink?"
she asked, innocently.
"Don't
try to change the subject,"
retorted the other.
"If you don't want to
express an opinion you needn't,
but you
can say anything to me, you know. I shan't
repeat it."
"Do you know," said Mrs. Chase, in an
apparent
burst of confidence,
"I really
didn't hear a word you said!
Years ago J
began the practice of trying to think of
something else as soon as people attempt to
gossip, and I've succeeded so well that now
I can really make myself stone deaf to
what I ought not to hear."
The recipIent of this confidence was, as a
matter of course, offended, but she had
learned her lesson.
Never agam did she
pour unwelcome news into those deaf ears.
_
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In the old days, when much traveling was
done on horseback, a banker had occasion
to make a business journey of many miles.
He was a man who fancied hunself an
infidel-not
an open scoffer, but in a gentlemanly and quiet manner
an infidel.
On
this journey he had with him bank-bills to
the amount of $25,000. \Vhen he came to a
lonely for"est, where murders and robberies
were said to be frequent, he was soon lost,
through taking the wrong road.
The darkness of the night came quickly over him,
and how to escape from threatening
danger
he knew not. In his alarm he espied in the
distance a dim light, and urging his horse
onward, he came at length to a wretched
cabm.
He knocked,
and the door was
opened by a woman, who said that her
husband was out hunting, but would soon
return.
The banker put up his horse and
entered the hut.
Here he was with a large
sum of money and, perhaps, in the house
of one of the very robbers whose name was
a terror to the country.
In a short time the man of the house
returned.
He had on a deerskin shirt, a
bearskin hat, seemed fatigued, and was in
no talkative
mood. All this boded the infidel no good.
He felt 'for his pistols in his
pockets, and placed them so as to be ready
for instant use. The man asked the stranger
to retire to bed, but he declined, saying he
would sit by the fire all night.
The man
urged, but the more he urged the more the
infidel became alarmed.
He felt assured
that this was his last night on earth, but he
determined
to sell his life as dearly as he
could.
His infidel principles gave him no
comfort.
What was to be done?
At length the backwoods man arose, and
reaching to the wooden shelf, he took down
an old book and said :.. Well, stranger, if you won't go to bed,
I will; but it is my habit to read a chapter
of the BIble before I go."
What a change did these words produce!
Alarm was at once removed from the skeptic's mind.
Although avowing himself an
infidel, he now had confidence in the Bible.
He felt safe. He felt that a man who kept
an old Bible in his house and read it, and
bent the knee in prayer,
was neither a
robber nor a murderer.
He listened to the
simple prayer of the good man, at once
dismissed all his fears, and lying down he
slept as calmly as he did under his own
roof.

COURTESY

IN COUNTING-ROOMS.

A canvasser who is selling an article used
in counting-rooms says that not one business
man in fifty receives him with any lack of
courtesy, in spite of the fact that he often
disturbs them when they are busy.
This
may be partly due, he thinks, to his manner
of approaching them, but chiefly to the consideratlon
they show a man who is trying
as hard in his way to make a living as they
are in theirs.
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CLEAN UP THE

•

-----CELLAUS.

The spring months, truthfully says a contemporary, are apt to be sickly in country
places, partly because
of confinement
of
people during the wmter in ill-ventilated
rooms
over
damp
cellars
filled with
vegetables
Malarial fevers attack older
people, while diphtheria
is the scourge of
the young, especially those mostly in the
house.
The common city plan of heating
the house from the cellar by furnaces
and
regIsters avoids this evil by giving better
~entilation from the cellar to the garret.
It
also precludes storing many vegetables
in
the cellar, as in a warmed air they will not
keep.
Confinement in bad air and drinkmg impure water result in poisoning
the
blood, thus aggravatmg
nearly every forrn
of disease.
\Vhere the water is suspected
of being impure, boiling it destroys
its
poisonous elements.
Western people have
by long practice in fighting them learned
much about malarial diseases.
They conSider coffee thoroughly
browned a specific
against malaria.

..--- .......-----

CHANGED

HIS

PRONUNCIATION.

A great many people persist in pronouncing the State Arkansas as it is spelled, with
the last syllable"
sass."
Among these was
Acting Speaker S. S. Cox; but he has now
changed hIS pronunciation,
and confessed
his conversion in the presence of the whole
House of Representatives.
Ever since
Speaker Carlisle was taken ill and during
Ius absence from the House, Mr. Cox, from
the altttude of the speaker's chair, has been
endeavonng
to force upon the House an
alteration in the unwritten rules, by which
'the word Arkansas would be pronounced
with" sass" instead of the" saw."
But
!\Jr. Cox, who started
in to convert
the
House, has been himself converted.
Clifton
R. Breckinndge,
from that State with the
double pronunciation,
has sought
every
opportumty to catch Mr. Cox off duty, and
has argued with him and appealed to him
to deSIst his persistent endeavors to impose
the" sass" upon the House and the country.
At length Mr. Cox relented and promised to
reform.
One afternoon, when the business
of the day had been concluded
and Mr.
Breckinridge,
with a number
of other
gentlemen, stepped to the front, as usual
before adjournment,
to introduce
bills by
unanimous consent, Mr. Cox, who was in
the chair, recognized"
the gentleman
from
Askansas/'
with a "sass;"
but Mr. Breckinridge
halted
in protest and shook his
head at the chair in a gently upbraiding
manner.
Mr. Cox recollected and, recollecting, immediately
recognized
"the gentleman from Arkansaw,"
and broke out into
blushes and smiles.
The House broke out
into a laugh.
Mr. Breckinridge
then
recognized the speaker's
recognition,
and
nodded
his approval,
and proceeded
to
hand up his bill. Mr. Cox's conversion was
complete.
The pronunciation
of Arkansas
was settled, certainly so far as this session
of Congress was concerned.
--'----
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GLEANINGS.

In courtesy rather
than too little.
Grand things
with struggles.

pay a penny

almost

always

too much
have

to go

It's a stumpy world, but some folks step
right over their stumps without scarcely
knowing when.
As we may safely depend upon the word
of a truthful man, so we may safely depend
upon the doings of a faithful man.
It is safe to say that there is no real
greatness, no efficient power, no true genius,
without persistent and continuous effort.
Opportunities
are like roads,
excellent
for the well-informed
traveler;
but, if used
without discretion, likely to lead the wayfarer far from his destination.
One thing is certain, things that will wear
-songs, books, laws, statutes, men, women,
streets, bridges and other necessities-are
not to be had cheap.

~l'

~r

r

,

If It was necessary to have a very able man
for Chaplain
Another flippant member Mr
Allen, of Michigan answered that It always
PUBLISHED
required a high order of abi lity to deal with
EVERY
THURSDAY
EVENING,
an Immature mind ; therefore, the Chaplain
of the House should be a man of con
BY
siderable ability
Then Mr Holman the old
::E:D"'W'".A.ED
»xr: S:M::I:'J:'R.
"watch dog of the treasury," said $10 a day
AT
was too much for the House to pay for
MORTON,
DELAWARE
COUNTY,
PA prayer, and the majority agreed with him
SUBSORIPTIONS
for It voted dOWJIan mcrease
Ia. Delaware County,
15 Cents a Year
There was more hilarity over the wages of
Out of Delaware County,
$100 a Year the employes of the Botamc Gardens
One
S- PapcT:5 sent to subscnbers out of Delaware member proposed to abolish the whole thlllg
County WIll be dIscontInued when they expire, unless
and another mqulred what would then be
renewed and paid for tn ad.vance
corne of 1\'Ir Sprmger and hIS dally bouquet
(The lalter always wears a boutonniere)
and
l\IORTON POST Ol<'FICE
the latter replied
that he never got a
Malls arnve from PhIladelphIa and pomts
bouq uet from the Botamc Gardens III hiS life
East at 7 40 AM, and 4 56 P M
Mr Cobb said at present beautiful flowers
Malls leave Morton for PhIladelphia and
were sent dally to certain favored mem
pomts East at 10 03 AM, and 805 P M
All mall malter should be 10 the office 15 bers, but whence they carne he did not know
mmutes before the departnre of trams
He only knew that they were not sent to
members whose wIves were here with them
CE~TRAL nIYISION, P ·W. & B R R
Ohl
Trams leave Morton for Philadelphia
at
--..
559 652 7 13 743 754 8 24 834 9 18 ro 03, ·WHAT SHALL SCHOOLS TEACH?
0
6
II 05 A 1\'1
and 1228 157 251 35
44
545 602 708 8°5 10 12 P M
011 Sundays
The North Amertcan
In a recent
Issue
at 8 50 950 A M and I 24 421, 524 552, while commentmg on the necessltv of girls'
8 ro and 9 58 P 1\'1
bemg famillanzed
with sewmg, cookmg and
Trams leave PhIladelphia
for Morton at
duties and boys' bemg
620,707853
IOro 1113 A 1\'1 and 1253, other household
tanght the use of tools, says - In the mean
2 18 318 351 423 503 523 5;,1 60;, 633,
7 II I; ro, 10 19 1135 P!\I
On Sundays at while It may be Just as well to dIrect alten
850 955 AM, and 12 50 2 10 250,5 19,700 tlOn to the great truth that while accomplIsh
and 935 P M
ments are deSirable
readlllg, wrltmg and
arithmetic remam the three thlllgs needful In
MORTON, PA., MAY 31, 1888. the education of public school pupils, and 10
any new departure thev must not be slighted "
If the agitation of the questIOn,
What
"\vASHI~GTO~ LETTER
~hall the Schools Teach?"
leads to a more
[From Our Regular Correspondent]
prachcal system of education
we shonld
WASHINGTON, DC, May 28th z888
hall and commend thIS .. 'lew departure
There IS a strong probabIlity that you Will It IS hard to deCide Just how far the State
hear of the death of General Shendan before should go III the educatlon of her children
thIS letter reaches you
Public money supports the public schools
HIS temporary Improvement on Saturday
and the public s money should be used so as
was followed by a senous relapse
Physl
best to promote the public welfare
It IS not
Clans and a priest are 10 constant attendance
absolutely necessary for boys and girls to
at hIS bedSide, and hiS family are quite know the exact hell:ht of the mountams of
alarmed
The General of the Army IS suf South Amenca or the exact lenl:th of the
fenng from valvular faIlure of the heart and rivers of ASia, or the precise number of
although he has understood the gravity of people" ho live m London, New York or ~t
the situation from the begmn1llg hIS mmd IS Petersburg
or many other malters hitherto
tranqUil and he expresses hope for the best conSidered mdlspensable 10 a common school
The House of Representatives
has given educatlon
It IS necessary,
however, that
much of Its time dUring the week to the con- all children shall be Imbued with moral prln
slderatlo~ of appropnatlOn
bills and the clples and IOstruCted 10 the pracltcal affairs
Senate has been most of the time 111 secret of every day life and that boys espeCially
sessIOn With the Flshenes treaty
The bill shall be enabled upon leaVing schooJ to
to establtsh a Department of Labor has been
enter upon some klOd of employment
that
passed by both Houses
Senator Reagan of
Will yIeld them an honest livelihood
Texas spoke lengthIly 10 opposition to thiS
To thiS end trade schools should at once
bill
He said If the founders of the Republic
be established to supply the place of the old
could hear the way labor questlons are diS
apprenticeship
S}stem
There are already
cussed 10 Conl:ress m these days they would
higher schools and colleges more than suffi
blush for shame on account of the degene'
clent for those who seek a finIshed education
racy and lack of manhood of theIr descend
or to be prepared for profeSSIOnal life Let
ants m dealing With them
Upon heanng
the aIm of the public schools be to give a
thiS an Irreverent, waggish scnbbler
added
thorough education 111 rudImentary branches
that no doubt thiS IS so If ghosts ever
and that kmd of tra1lllllg that fits boys and
blush, doubtless It IS "hen thev VISIt the
gIrls for the ordmary duties of domestic life
Untted States Senate Chamber
J D
The Sen ale convenes dally at 120 clock
____
.-4 ••••
_---.
On \\ edne-day It adjourned at 2 o'clock 10
GLE~OLDE~
&"On YICINITY.
order to attend the funeral of the WIfe of
Harry W Kneedler has sold hIS house
Senator Sawyer, of \\ Isconsto a mark of
on Marshall avenue to MISS Scott, of Phlla
respeCt which It IS said has never been paId
delphIa
to any Senator before
Job Burd of PhiladelphIa has removed to
The Senate has passed a bill mcreasmg
the house of Josel'h K Falrlamb on Glen
the mIlitia appropnatlOn
from $400 000 to
olden avenue
$600 000
Harry W Kneedler has Just had ground
The House has had an unusual amount of
broken on the Dalmas tract, and Will bUild a
fun durmg the week notwlthstandmg
the
mne room frame cottage
faCt that prosyappropnatlon
!JIIls have had
The SIdewalk leadlllg to the station IS
the nght of way Just before the postoffice
bemg Improved wllh a coatmg of red gravel
appropnatlon
bIll was passed the Western
and stone dust
Republicans
told all the bad thmgs they
UnclaImed
letters remam m Glenolden
could thmk of about the new Democratic
post office for Harry Flohn
G H DaVIS
postmasters
out there
Mr Perkms, of
l\ltss HattIe Harns
MISS l\lary E "Iorns
Kansas told tales of the postmasters
out 10
1\lessrs F HAllen & Son, Estergren Bros
hiS country who send out the malls only
when they accumulate a sacktul
He related
FERl\.VOOD I\OTES.
for a fact that a certam postmaster called
Quarantme
Master R M Newhard reupon the AdmlntSlratlon
for some postage
stamps and they were sent to 111m10 larl:e moved hiS famllv to the Lazaretto on Tues
blocks or sheets
He had never seen them dav
Ground was broken on Monday evelllng
m that form before, the two or three that he
had had occasIOn to buy dunng the course of at the corner of Baltimore and UmC'n aveChurch edifice
hiS life had alwa}s been separate ones and nues for the new Episcopal
when they carne In that form he thought the} "hlch Will be of stone, 32 by 52 feet m
It Will cost 10 round numbers
were CirCus posters and pasted them up on dImenSIons
PrOVISIOns have been made m the
the door of hIS office He called hiS Wife to $3000
see what the ' durned fools had sent him general ;>Ian for additIOnS m the future
WIlliam Pamter, lay reader m charge of
from \Vashmgton,
"hen he Writ them for
postage stamps"
He saId the Circus nders the Episcopal Church has reSigned much to
and WIll return
were all alike, and no place was given where the regret of hIS panshlOners
to hiS home at Muncv, Pa where he Will be
the show was to corne off
ordained 10 the DIOcese of Eastern PennsylOver a seCtIOn of the Legislative Appro
pnatlOn bill the House Illdulged m so much \anta
B H}son Dav John Crompton, Jr, and
laughter
that the CongressIOnal
Record
conducted
refreshment
mentIOned 10 brackets that an hour of the George Cndland,
session was devoted to laughter
Much of stands at Fernwood Cemetery, yesterda}

THE CHRONICLE.
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the fun was over the proposition to IOcrease
the Chaplam's salary from $900 to a larger
figure
Mr Spnnger saId the House Chap
lam was old and needed
money
~Ir
Browne of Indiana
mqulred If there yoas
IOcreased necessity for prayer
Mr Spnt l:er
replied that" members had no Idea of the
great power needed to bnng salvation to a
body like this"
Mr Grosvenor opposed an
Increase on the ground that the next House
WIll be a better one than thiS and Will not
need so much pray mg Mr Strube IOqulred

.. ...-.
~

ITE:\IS l<'UO:\[ MEnIA.
Dunng the past week, Jesse M Baker,
the prosecuting attorney 111 the Johnson case,
called upon Gus Chopaz at present confined
111 the Eastern
Penttentlary
and upon whom
counsel for defendant have endeavored to fix
compliCity 111 the murder of John Sharpless
After adrOit questlonlllg,
1\1r Baker feels
positive that the Fernwood gang were not
concerned 111 the cnme, and that the eVidence
of Stokes, proving that Samuel Johnson was

m the vicinity of Waterville
on the fatal
night, cannot be ignored
On last Sunday evening Bradbury Post,
No 149, GAR,
attended
a memorial
sermon at the M E Church
They were
accompanied by the Sons of Veterans
The
Rev Dr Jackson, a chaplain In the regular
army, addressed the audience
Borough Council recently voted SUitable
uniforms
to our police
On Sundav afternoon, Messrs Hoopes and Barrett Knights
of the Locust, patrolled the streets m their
regalia of office The conventional blue and
gold of their make up IS relieved by :esthetiC
white helmets
Even Solomon 10 all hiS
glory was not arrayed like one of these
George E Darlington, Esq who possesses
one of the most charmmg
Villas 10 thiS
nell:hborhood
has enhanced
the beaulyof
hiS property by repallltlng hiS reSIdence
Ex DlstnC:t Attorney
Jesse M Baker s
houses at Moylan attrat1 very general atten
tlon by their neat elegance and supenontv
of fintsh
'Jess'
possesses
the happy
faculty of wedd1lll: utility and beauty 111 all
reSidences of hiS construction
Next Sunday evenll1g Rev J D Martll1
pastor of the M E Church, Will dIscourse to
the Sons of Veterans
Col A K McClure of the PhiladelphIa
Ttmes, now occupies hiS summer retreat at
Wallingford
ThiS (Thursday) evenll1g, Rev Dr Jack
son Will lecture on 'Mormontsm,'
10 the M
E Church
The reverend gentleman spent
five \ ear of hiS life In Salt Lake City the
hot bed of polygamy and the New Jerusalem
of the Latter Day Sall1l.
The Media basll1 has been cleaned, and
the Record thereat IS happy

George Moore, Wm Mullin J L Palmer
Kate Smith, Price Supplee, Aaron Swone
John Sy kes, Thomas
T
Tasker,
Mrs

50 CHOICE

bUILDING

LOOAL NE-W-s.

LOTS

00 BY 1.. 0 I'I~l<~T,
Immediately

adjoi ning Moore

5

Stat ion

\VIll be Sold

for cash or on [ns tallments
Williams
The meeting
of Kedron Literary Union
was well attended on Friday evenmg
Mr
l\IOORE'S,
HIJL
CO, PA.
Wilham of the Johnston Type Foundn, of
Philadelphia,
ga\ e a talk on the manufaCture
of type, and specimen letters were presented
5 Cent. I,er Glass.
to the audience
1\lr Reid
111 humorous
Drugs Chemicals, Pa/e,tll11edICllleS, TOIlet
songs and recitations entertained
the audi
alld Fancy
Articles
Sponges
and
ence III a highly satIsfaCtory manner
ChamOIS S/a/lOllery and Ctr;ars

G. lV. .AI00RE,

SODA WATEa-

------

---

Baltimore
Trams

MORTON

~---

Between

Ridley Station
delphIa

CLIFTON ITE:\IS
A chIld of Patrick McGoldrick
died on
Monday night
A mule owned by Thomas Grady died on
Tuesda} of colIc
The Clifton JUOlors defeated the Oak HIli
mne on Saturday by a score of 25 to 9
E
McFadden,
Thomas
McAlees and
Timothy \Vhelan are getttng ready to make
10 feet Wide pavements 10 front of their re
speCtlve properties
1he two stray horses whIch were found tn
Joseph Lmdsa} s field, one II1ght last week
had broken from a pasture
field on the
premIses of Mr Lloyd
Sharon HIli, and
they were returned to that place
A horse and dearborn wagon which was
last "eek sold by a reSIdent of Chfton to a
woman who lives at WallIngford
was re
turned by the purchaser
on F"ldav ntght
last and she demanded that the mOlley she
paid for It, $40, be returned,
c1almltlg that
she had been deceived
tn the purchase
Falltng to receIve the money she deserted
the team, and Constable
Schofield sub-e
qnently took possessIOn of It
The woman
s"ore out a warrant on Monday
and Constahle McKlllft arrested the party who had
sold the horse and took him to Media
The degree of Rebecca
was confel'l-ed
npon a number of candidates
by Clifton
Hell:hts Lodge, I 0 0 F, on Monday
e\entng
The Chfton Club and a picked ntne played
a five tnntng game on Saturda}
the former
wltlmng by a score of 10 to I
J 1\1 Geckeler s Ice cream IS 10 demand,
and every body sa} s It IS delicIOUS

TELEPHONE

l\IORTO:'ii NEWS

CONNECTION

STORE,
P10I'
TO

ALL

POINTS

--------.

-

ENON

and Phlla·

SURVEYOR

of Borough, of Darby and ( litton HeIghts
'
De aw re County Pa
Offices - MAIN Sl
I>AKBY
at P Hchel !iii Store, and
:\IAIN:ST
CUP10N
fhoc HTS. at Banle
son s Drug: St( re
ReSidence - Clifton Avenue Collingdale
Lots anu Farms Sun eyed

ESTABLISHED 1783.

BESSTEEN & GROSS,
11anufaClurers of all grades of

Fine Hun(l-Mu(lc Cigars.
MORTON,
OUR

GOODS

J.

c. McALLISTEH,

GUARANTEED

FREE FROM ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS. ] 610 CHESTNUT
We Study

to Please.

P~TRONAGE OF LOCAL

STREET,

I'HILADELPHIA.

MORTON, DEL. CO., PA.,

BUILDING
HAND

DEAl ER IN

COAL, FEED FLOUR. HAY,
STRAW,

MERCHANT

LU~IBER OF ALL KINDS
E~IDIAIES
fURNISHED
PROMP1LY

KINDLING

I

O~

WOOD,

OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER
OfFICE

$25 PHOSPHATES,

LAND PLASTER,

& COAL

\ND

\ \RD,

ll/ORTON, DEL
Branch Office-\V

H

CO., PA.

Farrand,

over Dickeson s

Drug Store

-------------

Pride of Morton Flour, HOME-KILLED BEEF,
MUTTON AND LAMB.

(In Bags or Barrel,)

Washburn's

SuperlatIve Flom,

CUCUMBER

PUMPS, ETC

1HE nE~r IS THE CHEAPEST AND HKALTHIEST
All cattle purchased by us are first Jn~peCled and
foUl d to be In Oil hc:althy ConditIOn
1 he) .re then
placed on pasture thorou hly rt"stcd and Rotten In
~ood condition hefore they are killed hence we can
guarantee to ~erve ) ou y.lth healthy meat
\Vhen you
buy (If u' ) 011 know what you are getting
J he He...t
a 1 t the He ..lthle ...t
'\ Oll have
110 such guarantee
when you buy beef killed m Chicago
Notify us and
our w<tgons "' III ~top at your rcsldeuce anywhere III
the surrounding COUlty
C

SHOO FLY!
SOLID ADJUSTABLE

JAMES SMITH,
SCREENS, THE OLD RELIABLE
tjJlARU'

FOR

DOOR$ AND WINDOV!$.

BUTCHER,

.1IIl,L,

PA,

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOOeS
AT

NEWI

NATTY I NOVELl

A complete outfit at Philadelphia Prices

WORDERS

A. W. PALMER'$
POPULAR GROCERY,
RUTLEDGE, PA.

SOLICITED.
NEW

Window Screens, 35c apiece, or
$1 00,
Screen Doors, $1 50
For Sale by

GEO. M. &. K A. $MITH,
MORTON,

FA.

I

VALENCIA
Ct KRANTS
L N UN

1URKFY

RAISINS

3 Ibs for 2'S Cts

RICH

3
3

P'HINRS
3
CITH:ON
~ti Cts

I

U

25
25

I

II

II

25 •
NEW
per lb
PRIMRNE\\
BUCK\\UEA11LoUH
GUs for25Cts
Fine lot of Flonda Orang-es, Fme H;:tn::tnas Apples
hy the Barrel, II sket or smaller quantity
Our
Coffees and 1 eOlo;;
;.ire un"'urpa ..sed
FlO'" lot of Can
dl\~s Oranges Ral"'l1 s I> ttes FIgs
Our Millbo Ifne
Brand of Flour Ie tds the Market
and IS for soaleat
low pnce by the Barrel
Potato~s In any quantity at
low pnces
II

II

•

F: lMst

GECKELER'S

Worl\manship
Low~st Estl!'J1alcs.

CELEBRAT~D

ICE CBJEAMw
DEIJICIOUSIJY

I'IJ \.VORI<~n.

FESTIVALS,
Fairs, PIC nICS, Wed·
dings and Parties supplIed With
Ice Creams, hne Cakes, FrUits,
Nuts, and Confectionery at short
notice

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY
AND

CONFECTIONERY STORE.
$~Bakery
wagons VISit the surroundmg
country
every mornll1g
\\ e are better
than e\er prepared
to sene our patrons
Orders from reliable persons by matI or
telegJra~I;~

FROM

UPWARDS

Samples of Awmngs sent on apphcatlOo

JAMES HAY NE S,

b~i~~~I~~R,

CLIFTON

$300

HEIGHTS.

I

UPHOLSTERER,
OLHTON

1HE followmg have subSCribed for stock
the Media and PhIladelphia Telford Road
Company
Richard Young, 40shares, $1000,
George B Lownes, 20 shares, $500, Graham
Calvert, 4 shares, $100
Excnraloll

to St. Loul ••

The Baltimore and OhIO RaIlroad Com
panv Will sell excursIOn tIckets to St LoUIS
from all pomts on Its hnes, May 31St to June
4th, IOcluSIVe, good returnmg
until June
12th, mcluslve, at one fare for the round
tnp
For tIckets and time of trams call
upon nearest ticket agent, Il & 0 R R

A Flattering

W. E. STEIGELMilN,

LUMBER

HEI.ULITS,

PA,

NEWS

THE sale of lots on ground laid out by
the West RIdley Park
Land ASSOCIatIOn
THE PALMETTO AND THE PINE
yesterday afternoon, was attended by qUlt~
(Memorial Day. 1888)
a number from 1\lorton and VICll1lty Ralph
WIlls and fhomas SmIth each purchased a There grows a fair palmetto In the sunny Southern
lot 40 by 125 feet 111 dImenSIOns
lands

take the case to the Supreme

DEALERS SOLICITED

0. F. BEATTY,

Station RoI,bed.

BRIEFS.

RIdley station, on the Baltimore and OhIO
Railroad, at RIdley Park, was entered
by
Item. of' Inten.t
Frolll All Around.
burglars,
on Tuesday night
The ticket
Mrs Chase, of Swarthmore,
IS 111m Phila
office was ransacked and the money drawer
delphia With diphtheria
rifled of about $1 15 in pennies
Four thousand hquor dealers WIll go out
of business III Pluladelplua to night
l\IE~IORIAL
I>,\.Y TRIBUTES

Upon the stern New I' ngland hills a ~ombre pIne tree
stands
And each towers like a monument above the perished
brave
A grave neath the palmetto-beneath the pme a grave

The Citizens ASSOCIatIOn,of Colhngdale,
held a meetmg on Monday evening to make
arrangements
for a public celebration of the
commg Fourth of July
A woman
whose name we could not
learn died suddenly
at the house of!\lr
Cochran
on the Island road, yesterday
Coroner Fallamb was nNlfied

Mr and
Sallie E
1 he CarolIna Wldo\\ comes thlS bright :May day to Saturday
ladles of
spread
l\Iagnoha and Jesc:amlOeabove her soldier dead
College

Mrs \Vllham H MIller and Mrs
Beenken gave a tea party, on
evemng, III honor of the young
the semor class of Swarthmore

And the Mame mother VIOlets strew:') upon her son
below
Her only son who fell so many weary years a~o

Court

Suece•••

In spIte of most undeSirable weather, the
faIr, festIval and bazar gl\en In Glea\e
Hall, Media, last week, under the auspIces
of Capt Isaac Johnson Camp No 18, Sons
of Veterans
exceeded
all expeCtatIOns 111
m the measure of success \\ 11IchIt attall1ed
The attendance
\\as always good, but on
the c10smg mght the hall \\ as densely
packed
fhe dIsplays, espeCially that of
J E Kraver & Bro , representmg
a cannon
and stack of arms, of cut flowers, were very
fine
In the contests
for \anous
pnzes
offered bv the Camp, followmg are the wm
ners - \VlllIam L Mathues, gold watch
Albert P Green set of harness,
LoUIS C
Pnce, road cart, S Attmore Smith barrel
of flour, MISS SallIe McDermott,
sewmg
maclune
The gross receipts amounted to
0\ er $800 and the net proceeds to more
than $500
Thro\Vlnl: Ston.,. Rather

Expen.'" e.

A correspondent
at ProspeCt Park wntes
as follOI\ 5 -" For some tIme past Ed\\ ard
Burk, of Ridley Park, has been annoved by
boys throwmg stones at and breakmg sign
boards put up on Ius property for the pur
pose of ad vertlsl ng lots for sale
On Thurs
day last he procured a \\ arrant from 'SqUIre
Pike, of Ridley, and placed It III the hands
of Constable \\ Illlam Ste\\ art, of Rldlev
Park \\ ho promptly arrested Frank \Vard,
Henry Snnmons, \Valter Rudolph, Eugene
Rudolph, Hugh Moyn and James Movn
and brought them before the bar of Justice
for a heanng, whIch was gl\en Justly and
~et kmdly
After the testnllony of several
witnesses had been taken the partles \\ ere
each bound over III the sum of $100 for theIr
appearance at court, and to keep the peace
and be of good behaVIOr
Mr Burk, not
deslTlng to put the parents to more cost and
trouble than pOSSible, offered a chance to
settle the SUit by pay mg for the signs and
re Imbursmg 111mfor Ius trouble and expense
and PI} mg all the costs, which was gladly
accepted, and the case was so settled"
nARBY

l\[AT'rERS.

A mectmJ of Repubhcans
\\as held on
Monday mght, and a campaign club was
orgamzed
The fo110\\ Il1g were eleCted
officers -PreSident,
John L DavIs, Secre
tary, Hayes Anderson,
freasurer,
Samuel
Shaw
J R Sweney has had a hght, aIry and
cOIn ement office room added to 1115 grocery
store
Mount ZIOn M E Church Will hold a
strawberry festIval III the People's Hall, on
Saturday evenll1g, June 9th
The cantata of " Latla"
Will be gl\ en III
People s Hall, on Tuesda\
evemng next
Charles C, eldest son of Jacob K and
Eliza Ulnck, died on Fnday last, and was
buned at Fernwood Cemetery on Tuesday
1\lount ZIOn M E Church, \\ hlch has
been pamted and beautlfied, WIll be opened
for serVIces, on Sunday next
Rev H C
Smith, father of the pastor, Will preach at
the evenmg services
A long commumcatlOn
from the pen of
Burgess C L Serrlll, III reply to the high
tanff Ideas advanced
by \V H Folwell,
appeared III the Independent
last week
Darby has a level headed
burgess,
who
prefers not to remam qUIet while false pro
phets preach Illgh tanff humbuggery to Ius
COnStituents
Dr Susan P Stackhouse,
who was well
known III Darby, was cremated at the cre
matonum, near Germantown,
III accordance
with her express deSIre

._iil_",ti'_tll!J_.
ULRICK -On
Utrtck

AT LOW

-In
Chester,
Blythe. aged 66
BLYTHE

Moore

5.

James

Tear~ for the g\lIant Yankee boy-one
heroes he
Iears for the stalwart Southern man-the
marched With Lee
But love and o~ly love bety,;e"'n the lonely ones who
tWine
1 heIr wrl:aths neath the palmetto-theIr
chaplets
neath the pine

The emb em for ollr earhest fhg
Warren died

that

waved where

Still watch the dead you ve w;ltched so long the dead
who died so well
And matrons mourn as mourn you must your las\.
dear ones who ft:ll
But JOy and peace a.nd hope to all now North and
:South combIne
In one gran i whole as one SOli bears the palme[to and
the pine'
-MANLBY
H PIKE In Dauglttlrs of Ante". c,

A vast cro\\ d of people gathered m Fern
wood Cemetery, yesterda v to brt6hten the
408 graves of the fallen heroes mterred
there by strewmg them \\ Ith flowers
1he
ceremollles were condnCted by Col \V L
Curry Post, No 18 GAR
Past Com
monder John H Mansur was the orator of
the day
Rev C H Rorer, of Morton, dell\ ered
an eloquent address, as the orator for Naval
Post, No 400 on the \\Est SIde of 1\Iount
Monah Cemetery,
yesterday,
where 0\ er
700 naval heroes are buned
Upon e\ery
gra~e was planted a blue flag, with an
anchor III \\ hlte m the nllddle
The cere
momes were largely attended
Litzenberg
Post No 480, GAR,
of
Clifton Hel,,:hts WIll decorate the gra\es of
the soldiers at Lownes Free Church bury
mg ground, Spnngfield,
on Sunday
next,
when Capt
Albert Magnm
WIll be the
orator of the day
Grant Post, No 5 GAR,
of Phlladel
phla, VISited Prosli'eCt HIli BaptIst Church
bury IIlg ground
yesterday,
and decorated
the gra"es of the eleven soldIers who are
buned there
The Non\ood
Cornet Band
was present and played natIOnal mrs m
honor of the fallen heroes
Rev J H
PIke delivered an address, after wInch the
Post and the band proceeded to the resl
dence of John Hayes where a collatIOn was
served
A large gathenng
wItnessed
the
exerCIses at the burylllg ground
Yesterday
afternoon,
shortly
after t\\O
o'clock,
the partlClpants
nl the annual
ntual of DecoratIOn Day, formed on South
avenue, Media, \\hence they repaired
to
MedIa Cemetery, about a mile distant from
the town
The memonal tram compnsed
Co H, 6th Regt ,N G P , Post Bradbury
No 149, GAR,
Capt Isaac Johnson
CaJT1P No IS, S of V , Castle Rock and
Charter Castles, K G E, a drum corps
recrUIted from horne matenal and one from
Newtown Square, a number of gentlemen
m carnages
and a host of people on foot
The serVices at the gra vey ard conSisted of
music by the MedIa Cornet Band, prayer,
addresses by Dr S D RIsley, Archie Gray
and others, the finng of three \ olleys by the
nnlltla, III honor of the soldIer dead, and
the decoratIOn of the last restmg places of
fallen comrades by pot plants and garlands
of flowers
In the evenmg, at the MedIa Court House,
the concludmg ceremomes of the natIOn s
sacred holiday were lOauJurated
about 8
o clock by a dIrge by the brass band from
the Pennsylvama
Tranllng
ScllOol
The
programme was made up of mUSIC, smglOg
by the pupIls of the Media public school, an
oratIOn by Comrade John M Vandershce,
Past Commander
of the Department
of
Pennsylvama,
GAR,
and the benediction
by Rev Dr Tully
Mr Vandershce
spoke
eloquently,
forCibly and acceptably
upon
the sacnfices glvmg bIrth to Memonal Day,
and of the results which had been accom
pllshed
Not a few remamed,
after the
address, to hear further seleCtIOns by the
band m attendance
A feature of thiS was
the presence of three young lady perform
ers
Notlung surpassmg their renditIOn has
yet been heard m thiS vlcmlty
Bradbury
Post and the Sons of Veterans attended the
servIces III a body

PRICES.

CEDAR RAILS,

on the 27th mst., William

Moons -On the actb mst., at
l\foore, 10 the 46th year of hls age
1 EMPLE -~
nett Temple,

ICEDAR BEAN POLES

__

the 251h mst , m Darby, Charles C

(POINTED

AND UNPaINTED.)

D. S. BUNTING,

ear Cheyney, on the aath mst., Ben
the 76th year of his age

10

BROAD

AND EDCMONT

AVE.,

ROGBRS
-:\t Broomall, on the r Sth mst, Anna
CHESTER,
PA.
Laura daughter of John S and Sarah M Rogers, In
the 2mh year of her age
HANBY -In
Thornbury, on the 23rd mst, :l\lrs
Ann J Hanby, w dow of the late James G Hanby,
formerly of New Castle county, Delaware, In the 75th
Obtamed and all PATENT
BUSINESS attended to
year ot her age
PROllfP7LY
and for MOTERA 7£ FEE5
Our office ISopposite the U S Patent Office, and
"'i~iVANTED.-A
PRACTICAL
LAN DSCAPE we C 1Il obtam Patents In less time than those remote
,.
gardener wants a pOSItion Understands care from WASHINGTON
01 horses
PEIER
HARVfY,lIIorton
Pa
Send lifO DEL OR DRA WING
We adVIse as
to patentability free of charge and we make NO
OR RE~T
-A SIX ROO~I HOUSE. ~
CHARGE UNLES~ PATENT
IS ~ECURED
near \Ioure s station
$8 per month
!:mI1Iil
\Ve refer here, to the Postma"'ter the Supt of
Applyoto W G 1RAN OR. Moore" Pa ~
Money Order DIY and to offiCIals of the U S Patent
Office
For Circular advIl:e terms and references to
ljOARDING.-BO"'-RIJERS
lAKEN Al
aCtual chents III your own State or County WrIte to
II Dmgley Ddl, Rutledge 1 erms reasonable
Apply to MRS E B HIBBS
C. A SNOW & CO.,

PATENTS.

F

1\lrs Mary Tolbert,
of Upland,
\\ as
stncken With paralvsls willie decoratmg
a
grave of a relative III St l\hchael s Ceme
-----~---of Grant !Ii
tery, on 1uesday mormng
Her conditIOn
OST.-A
l\lEMORANIJUl\l
BOOK
CON
taIn ng $12, on ratlroac. near Morton station
$5
IS
cntlcal
man who
reward II left wllh WEt
HOIIIPSO:-l Morton
I

Opposite Patent Office \\ ashmgton, D C

L

'VOnUl1l'.

SutTrage ltleetlng.

On Monday afternoon next, commencmg
Awarded $5000
Damage ••
at 3 0 clock, a meetlllg ,,111 be held m
Lo\\ nes Free Church
Spnngfield,
under
The SUIt mstltuted
by the parents
of
\Voman's
Willie McCornllck,
of \\ est Chester, to Dh tned trt'e of the Southland, from out whose trunks. the auspIces of the Pennsylvama
Suffrage Society
Mrs S S Fessenden, of
reco\ er damages for hIs death, whIch was
were wrought
Will deliver
an address
caused by hiS failing from a tram at \Vawa, 1he r~mparts of that glonou~ fort where ~ergeant Massachusetts,
J.,per fought
The public IS cordially IIIvlted
one mJht m September
last, ended m the
Oh, true tree of the .Northland, whose plCl:ured form
Jury awardmg the parents $5000, on \Ved
supplted
RUTLEDGE BRIEFS
nesday last
The Ratlroad Company
WIll

SPECTACLES,

PA.

THERE WIll be religious services
III
l\Iaplecroft
Hall,
Marple,
on Thursday
evemng, June 7th, at 7 45 when Rev C H
Rorer of !\lorton, WIll officiate

111

JR.,

M. HARRIS,

BOROUG]I

raa

Our townsman,
Franklin
Walden, Esq,
was chosen as eleCtor for the Sixth Dlstnct
at the Democratlc State Conventloll
held m
Harnsburl!: on IA ednesdav of last week
A tea drtnklOg SOCial Will be held m the
chapel of Kedron M E Church thiS eventng
Graham Calvert removed to IllS country
reSIdence near Morton. a few days a~o
John H ShIllingford, of Spnngfield,
re
moved to hiS new house on Baker street, on
Tuesday
Sixty new books have been added to the
library of Kedron M E Sunday school The
Children's Day exerCises of thiS school Will
be held on Snnda}, June 10th
Fredenck Padgur has had the mtenor and
extenor of hiS house on Baker street newly
palOted
A t"o story store house, 12 by 20 feet m
dimenSions IS bemg eree.ed for George M
& C A Smith m the rear of their store
The Morton BUildlOg and Loan ASSOCiatIOn
Will meet at the CHRONICLK office next
MondayevenlOg
Be present and subscnbe
for stock m the senes
Dr KIOl:ston Goddard returned on Tues
and took possessIOn of hiS country seat for
the summer
Joseph Richardson
removed
to hIS new
house on Harding avenue, on Tuesday
Wm H Garrett, Supenntendent
of the
Morton Livery Stable keeps three men and
a boy bUSIly employed
He IS dOlOg a l:ood
busmess
UnclaImed letters remalO m Morton postoffice for Alex Andrews,Josephme
Andreyos.
Joseph Bush, H \V Burrows, Wm Cross (4),
Hubert
Conwell, W
D Carroll,
Harry
Cowan, Charles
P
Dillin,
!\Ir Dawns,
Joseph DeNel:ne, Geo H Edwards, James
Hayworth
(2), W G Huey, !\Irs Mary
Johnson, W C McDole (3), E J !\Iaderson,

DRUG

U 111. E. DICI'-ESON,

& OhIO Railroad.

Leave RIdley ~tallon for PhIladelphIa 5 49, t6 4(
7 34 803 8 32 t9 33 {9 41 tIO 04 II 06 \ ~l
I 33 3 31 4 28 5 58 7 10 t8 01 9 28 P 1\1
Leave PhIladelphIa for RIdley ~tallon t5 50 t635
t7 30 {8 10 i8 30 1000 12 00 A M
I 45 3 00
4 30 ts 30, 6.,,0 7 10 8 10 10 00 II 30 P 1\1
-C'V'" t 110not Iun on Stlnda},
~S mday only

--.at..-t.~~"""'''_-----

_-4_ ..

SALE.-~

FOR

F
F
F
F
B

OR
1 hiS

SALE.

FOR

!OALE.-A
FRESH COW AND CALF
cow IS a good one Apply to
H \RVEY HORNE near Glenolden

OR SALE,
$10.-HORSE
sun t1'----able for farm work
Appl)
to
~
G W MOORE & CO ,lIIoure.
".

nARBY

OR SALE.-A
ROAN HORSE
10 YE"'-RS
old Good dnvlIlR or saddle horse
Apply to GEO III NOBLE, RIdley
OR
SALE.-'i
FEEl
SAWED
CEDAR
Posts nearly as cheap as Chestnut
J H VA YI~ Secane PO,
Del ( 0 Pa

fhe county school teachers Will meet III
OOI'- BINDING.-(.;S
11~IAl ES CHEER
cOIn entlOn III Institute
Hall, Rutledge, on
tully given for all ~:ilylesof book bmdlng Samples
of workmanship can be seen at m} reSidence at
Saturdav
next
The exerCises commence
Morton
J L H B!\VNE
at 10 A M Important questtons pertalll1l1g
OR
SALE.-Df"IRABLE
LOI 50 BY 200
to school \\ ork \\ III be discussed
The
feet
Also lot 50 by ISO, Illce locatIon on
monlhly payments
Apply to E \\ S1\lIl tf
fnends and patrons of the school are mVlted
Morton 1 a
to be present
OR SALE, VERY
CHEAP
-A SECOND
Loms F Sprecher
remo~ed to Sharon
-1 hand two seated carnage
Apply corner Oak
HIli yesterday
Lotne and l:;ummu avenue, 600 yards south of
PnmOl.
~tatlOn
S E DUDGE
Charles Crosby has remo\ ed to the house
------------------he lately purchased of l1\s father, on L1I1den
ILK
AND CREA1I1 -PURE
(OUN IRY
m lk an 1 cream served every morDing In Morton
avenue
Rutledge and VICInIty from the LeWIS dalnes
The convement
mne room cottage on by JO:;EPH BU::.H
L1I1den a\enue,
lately occupIed
by l\1r
OR SALE.-SOl\lE
CHOICF
BUll DING
Ross, IS for sale
Apply to E W SmIth
lots at West Sharon HIll
Apply to W K

HEilE

Will be sold Very

H. lrl BRENNAN
at HeYVllle
OR

JOHN

NcCAULEY,
at Lansdowne

Frank R. Lake,

f!i

WATCHMAK:~D

M

F

LANsnO"\YNE PARAGRAPHS.
\\lllIam
Hall on 1uesday, removed to
the house he recently purchased
of Mr
Pennock
Twenty.
gentlemen
resldmg
m thIS
\ IC1l1lty, ha~e each contnbuted $25 to a fund
to ereCt a board fence around the grounds
of the Lansdo" ne Athletic
ASSOCiation
Baseball, ,ncket
and lawn tenms WIll be
plaved there
Unclanned letters rema1l1 m Lansdowne
post office for John S Conway, Mrs LeWIS
D Cook, W H Child, J Cosland, J M
Watson, Mary F \Vlse, Garrett Kirk, MISS
Anna E Edwards, Anme E Field, A L
FIeld
Mary Kellum, 1\1lss Anme Kena,
MISS :'Ilary E Krushla, Geo A Kiehl
RIDLEY

GIJEANINGS.

11I1 [CHELL
hlorton Pa

OTS FOR
SALE
IN
RUTLEDGE.No. 75 318 185 313 296 379 380 260 100 and
22 Each 40 by 150 feet nearly all chOIce loca
lions
Apply to
E W Sill 11 H, 1II0rton Pa

To

BUILDERS
-CELLAR
AND WELL
dlggmg done promptly and qUIckly at reason

4t able
5 12 pnces, by

JEWELER.
Cliftoll.. Heights.

Rtdley Park, or toE W SMITH,

L

HARRY
URIAN,
Glenolden
Del Co, Pa

)

IlEYY'ILLE,

miles from Clifton Station
Uteap
Apply to

1%

F

F

CREEI{,

--0--

Orders by mati In refer'3nce to reo
pairing WIII b e given P rompt Attentlon

HOUSES

0'lICE.-THE
lAX
PAYERS OF RID
ley wh~ deslre to work out their taxes upon the
roads of the townshIp are hereby noufied to
meet me at Parson s Corner, near Folsom on .Mon
day, June 4th, at 1 A M
W~I H RUDOLPH, SupervIsor

AND

LOTS

N

,I

FOR SALE.

SEASHORE.
For sale to let or exchange for Delaware county
property a 1.4. room furOl!ohed cottage at Lavellette
City, N J
Good bathing boating sailmg fishmg
&c All In first class order
WM G fISCHER,
1221 Chestnut ~t , Phlla

N

O'lICE.-1
HE HORSE AND DEARBORN
deserted on the Baltimore pike by ~Irs Bateman,
of \Valltngford on the IlIght of the 25th lIlf.t IS
now In my posseSSIOn 1 he owner IS hereby notified
to come and take the team away and p...y expenses or
It Will be sold accordlO~ to law
JOSEPH SCHOFIELD,
Constable

James ;'Iloore, an extensive
real estate
owner at Moore s, eldest son of Susanna
and the late James L Moore, dIed on Tues
day, at noon, m the 46th year of hIS age,
OR SALE
-NEAR
MORTON STA1IO:-l
on the \Vest Chester and I\fedla Rallro:td
after a week s Illness
HIS son, who IS III
12 roomed modern cottage
all conven
\Vlsconsm
has been telegraphed
to, and ences, mciudIng gas lot 80 by 175 feet stable
frUit shade etc Pnce $40..x> Easy termsWill return home to attend the funeral
~lOOO cash $3000 on mortgage
There was a large attendance
at the sale
LE\\ I:; 1 BROOKE 14 S Broad St • Phlla
of lots held by the West RIdley Park Land
Assoclatton, yesterday,
and 52 lots III all
VERNON'S
\\ ere sold
Another public sale of lots WIll
be held there next Saturday
About a dozen lots on the Arthur Burn's
traCt, near Holmes' statton, were sold at
CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.
the public sale held there, on Tuesday
BEST
PLACE TO GET MEDICINES
It cost three CItIzens of Prospect Park
about $20, on Thursday· last, to settle the
SUit mstltuted
agamst them by Edward
Burk,
on account
of the
mIschIevous
beha ~ 101 of theIr sons III destroymg
sIgn Oak Lane Station, B. &> 0 R R
boards on Mr Burk's property
A ram bow festival Will be held m ProspeCt
P 0 Address-SHARON
HILL, PA
HIli Baptist Church on Thursday
e~emng,
June 21St
1he mfant
child of Mr
Brooks,
of
Moore's, died on Sunday mght, of choleraIOfantum
Flour, Hay, Cut Hay, Straw, Oats,
RIdley Park Hotel WIll open on June 2nd
Corn, Cracked Corn, Bran,
WIth 50 guests, among them Hon
D M
Meal, Middlings, Ground
Fox, Supermtendent
of the PhIladelphIa
Corn
and
Oats,
1\1lilt
Mrs MCDuff,
who has been absent m
Fence Posts,
Baltimore all wlllter, returned to the resl
Hair, Cement, Phosphate,
dence of her son, H C Duff, Prospect
Park, on Tuesday, to spend the summer
Cucumber
Pumps and FarmIng
Dr Frank Johnston purchased
a hand
Implements,
Coal by the
some sorrel horse on Tuesday,
of George
ton or car load
HIli, of l\Iedla
The public school at RIdley Park WIll
Q"'J:'e:r:=.s.
O.A.S:a::.
close next Tuesday
Mrs Fred
Dawson, of ProspeCt Park,
who has been very til, IS now able to be
about
A fine colt owned by Richard Holmes, of
Holmes'
statton,
ran away With a hoe
harrow, on Tuesday, and had the tendons
of one of Its hllld legs completely severed
The ammal WIll probably be IIlJured for hfe
The horse of Amor Gnswold,
of Ridley
Ville, ran away at Eddystone, on Tuesday,
and turned the milk wagon to which It was
attached over III a ditch near the roadSIde

F

e
a DRUG STORE,
MARSHALL & BRO.,

COAL, FEED, LIME, SAND,

\
I..;

Convement and athactlve nine
oom cott Ige, on Lltlden .Ivenue,
Rutledge, for sale. Eas\ telms.

t

Lots 39 and 40, corner \Va\'edy
terrace and Lltlden a\ enue, Rutledge,
tor sale, cheap.
NIce Lots 25 by 100 feet, in Morton, for $150 each.
FlIle Lots 40 bv 150 feet, at Rutledge, for $250, $300 and upwatds.
ChOIce locatIOns.
ChOIce Sites, 50 by 191 feet, on
Bndge street, Morton, two squares
flom statlOll, for $400 each
NIce corner lot. No. 296, located
at Wa\erly tetr.tce and Sylvan a\enul', Rutledge, for s.lle.
Seven loom cottage, on Linden
avenue. Lot, 40 by 150 feet.

FOR RENT.
NIce SIX loom
street, Morton.

house on Bload

SIX room house on Franklin
tlue, Morton.
APPLY

ave-

TO

E. -W-. SMITH,
Morton,
THIS

IS

OUR

Pa.
CARD

OF

INVITATION

WE

HAVE A FULL

LINE

GROCERIES

GIVE

US A CALL

OF

WIT AND

-Some men are good because goodness
pays best; and then, again, some men are
good for nothing.
! !

-Fashionable
Lady (to German clerk):
.. Has Schubert written any new songs lately?"
Clerk: .. No, madame, not since he died."

l.

-A loving wife, at the sea-side, said: "The
horrid surf makes me keep my mouth shut."
" Take some of it home with you," said the
loving husband ..

-Bridget (to lady receiving calls): "The
landlord is at the door, mum." Lady: "Very
well, Bridget. (To callers): Excuse me one
moment, please. It is my landlord with a

The Stare of lI1inois presents an imposing
array of Presidential and Vice-Presidential
possibilities, enough in both parties, to complete both National tickets, and still have a
few candidates to preserve for the campaign
four years hence. The selection of a VicePresidential candidate is primarily affected
by the nomination for the head of the ticket,
and geographical considerations are the first
regarded.
As far as the present situation of
the Democracy is concerned, it is a unique
one. It is a foregone conclusion that the
Presidential nomination of that party will go
to the present occupant of the White House,
barring very remote contingencies.
This
fact gives the assurance that the nomination
for Vice-President at St. Louis, next month.
will go to the West, No politician has yet
been rash enough to seriously suggest an,
violation of the long-standing
precedent
that the two candidates on a National ticket
must come from different sections of the

receipt for the rent."-Epoch.
-"A new shoe-lasting
machine has been
invented," said a machinist to his wife as he
laid down his paper. .. \Vell, John, for gracious sake," replied the good woman, "get a
half dozen and let's try them on the children."
-Teacher:
"So you can't do a simple
sum in arithmetic?
Now, let me explain it
to you, Suppose 8 of you have together 48
apples, 32 peaches and 16 melons, what
would each of you get?" "Cholera morbus,"
replied Johnnie,
_" See here," said a fault-finding husband,
.. we must have things arranged in this house
so that we shall know where everything is
kept."
.. \Vith all my heart," sweetly answered his wife, .. and let us begin with your
late hours, my love. I should like very
much to know where they are kept."
_" No," said the housemaid,
.. I don't
apologize to a man when I throw a bucket of
water down the front steps to wash 'em, and
he comes along and gets drenched.
I've
tried apologizing, but I've found there's
nothing you can say to a man in that case
that will satisty him."-Scranton
Truth.

country.
The \Vest, prolific in statesmen as in other
American products, is more than equal to the
demand.
Stoneman's name is heard from
the Pacific coast, Ames is' heard from the
North-west, Indiana wants the same recog-A lady very desirous of concealing the nition on the ticket it has had since 1876, and
awful fact that she was of the same age as presents the nameof Gray, while Illinois has
her husband, observed to a visitor: "My two conspicuoue sons in the persons of Genhusband is forty; there are just five years eral Black, Commissioner of Pensions, and
between us."
"Is it possible?"
was the General Adlai E. Stevenson, First Assistant
unguarded reply of her friend, .. I give you Postmaster-General.
The latter is in the
my word you look as young as he ooes."
field as an avowed candidate, in the sense

-Arthur,
who is forbidden to speak at the
table, had his revenge the other' day. As
dinner began he was uneasy and finally said:
.. Ma, can't I speak just one word?"
.. You
know the rule, Arthur."
"Not one word?"
" No, Arthur; not until your father finishes
the paper."
Arthur subsided until the paver
was finished, when he was asked what he
wished to say. "Oh, nothing; only Nora
put the custards outside the window to cool,
and the cat has been eating them up."
-" Success in life may depend somewhat
on circumstances, but it depends more on
individuals." said Mr. Skute, who is noted
for his wealth and penurious habits. "That's
so," said Billson, one of the millionaire's
audience.
.. \Vhen I first came to this town
I had fifty cents. Now, what do you suppose
I did with it?"
,. Oh, that's an easy one,"
said Billson, anybody that knows you, Skute,
would know what you did with that fifty
cents."
"\Vell, what did I do with it?"
II \Vhy, you've
got it yet."

Free in Morton, Ridley Park, Way_ne or intermediate
points, or to any R. R. Depot.

HORACE

WHDllES:AL£

A. DOAN,

ANLD RETAIL

I

that he has openly acknowledged
that the
efiorts of friends who first suggested him for
the place meet with his approval.
He is not
coquetting with the opportunity, but is at
the disposal of his party, if it wants him.
General Stevenson, while always an active
politician, and for some time a member of
Congress, is most widely known for his reorganization of the minor vostoffices throu\,:hout the country.
He gained the title of an
executioner for the rapid way in which he
replaced Republican postmasters with Democrats in the f('urth-c1ass offices. In voint of
fact, what gave the movement the appearance
of a slaughter was the ravidity with which it
was done, and not because anybody was
removed who would not ultimately have
gone anyway, even had the re-organization
been accomplished by less speedy mel hods.
In his particular office he WASthrown against
the volitical
workers in his own party
throughout the country.
A most agreeable
and approachable man, he made many friends
among the active agencies within his own
party, and their good will has now developed
into the sturdy demonstration known as the
Stevenson boom..
.
General Stevenson IS a fine-Iooklllg man,
with gray bair and a moustache with a
threatening. curl, bU~ the ~erceness ~f its
appearance IS deceptIve. as ItS owner IS the
perfe~lion of amiability. He is a Ke~lUckian
by bIrth, and· a lawyer by vrufesslOn. On
the streetsof \Vashington he is better known
than the President of the United States.

_ ..........-----

Some one remarked to Mrs. Siddons 'that
apvlause was necessary to actors, as it gave
them conlide.lce.
.. More," rev lied the actress, " it \':ives us breath."
A man who pretended
to have seen a
ghost was asked what the ghost said to him
.. How should I understand,"
revlied the
narrator, "what he said?
I am not skilled
in the dead languages."
An old-fashioned minister, passing a newfashioned church, on which a spire was
building, was asked how much' higher it was
going to be. "Not much," he answered,
"that congregation don't own much hi\,:her
in that direction."
Stranger (to fellow passenger) :' .. From the
West, sir?"
Passenger: "Yes, Oshkosh."
Stranger: .. I'm from Kalamazoo, myself."
Passenger: "That so! Kalamazoo is a funny
name for a town." Strilnger:" Yes, I s'pose
it does sound funny to a man from Oshkosh,
but we Kalamazoo people are used to it."

In the third place, you can come
in our store and buy everything
necessary to keep a family without
the annoyance of running from our
store to another for this or that small
article.

KINDLING
OFFICE

Filled.

PLUMBERS

I

ARD

SPECIAL ATTENTION

,V.

INSURANCE.

H. FARltAND,
DEL.

CO.,

PA.

Fashionable .;. Dress

PA.

SATISFACTION
P.

O. Address

AT

ICE T

SAVE
• SUIUIUER

Del.

Co..

AT

CHEAPEST

WILLIAM

•

Supt.

MORTONLIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,
Yell;"'e,. " .. d llor,."" to .lUre.
Moving.
Cellar
Dijl;ging and
Garden
Work
Promptly Attended to.
_UFFICE-OPPOSITE
RAILROAD STATION,

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA,

Morton, Pa.

w. K.

PA.

HAY,

BREAD.
-._.

:...:...-..:.:..........:..-

IN

COAL, LUMBER, FLOUR, FEED.

DREWES'

-"-"-'

MJifCHElLL,
DEALER

PINE,

STRAW,
LIME,
CEMENT,
&c.

OAK, AND HICKORY KINDLING
WOOD by tile Load or Cord.

Lister's gelebrated Phosphates

__._._

..

THE BEST IN THE COUNTY.

We invite everybody to enter' our
store, and will give them a ticket
that will entitle them to inspect our
goods.
We do 110task them to huy,
but should they chance to see any
article which strikes their fancy, we
will not object to their purchasing.
Our store is free to all, and any sug- Our Wagons Visit the Surrounding
Country Every Morning.
gestions in the way of digestihle
matter which we have not on hand,
but which our customers think we
should have, we will do the best to
procure the same.

Ask Your Grocer For It.

T. F. DREWES,

RIDLEY STATION,B.
P.O.-RIDLEY

& O. R. R~
PARK.

CHARLES L. BARTLESON,
CLIFTON

HEIGHTS,

RICHI Y

SWENEY'S,

DEALER

IN

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
PAINTS,

MAIN STREET, DARBY.

F

OR
SALE.-FARl\I
IN SPRINGFIEI
D
about a mile from Morton Station. Contain~
acres in good stat~ of cultivation,
Good hou--e
and barn and never-falling spring of water on the
place
Apply to
E. W, SMITH, Morton, Pa.

75

H
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MARSHALL & BRO.,

IN

PURE

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS.
PAINTS,
OILS, &c.
Daily
Newspapers,
Libraries,
Magazines, PeroLlicals, etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS

P. O. Address-SHARON

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

GEORGE W. L. BUTLER.

S. F. BUTLER & SON,
(Formerly of Philadelphia,)

Furnishing Umlertakers,
PROSPECT PARK.
Post-Office and Telegraph

HILL, PA.

,l100RE'S,

COAL, FEED, LIME, SAND,

Address-

CO., PA.

DEL.

HEADQUARTERS

Flour, Hay, Cut Hay, Straw, Oats,
Corn, . Cracked Corn, Bran.
Meal, Middlings, Ground
Corn
and Oats,
Fence Posts,

FOR

WATCHES, CLOCKS
AND

JEWELRY.

Hair, Cem.ent, Phosphate.
Cucumber Pumps and Farming
Implements, Coal by the
ton or car load.

GECI{ELER'S
CELEBRATED

ICE CREAM.
DELICIOUSLY

Patent Medicines Sold at a General ReduClion•

"SATIN GLOSS" FLOUR,
$5.75 PER BARREL.
W~LS'DN lB. 'OlUNG,

15th and Pine Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

SHERIDAN'S

],'1,11."OREn,

FESTIVALS, Fairs. Pic-nics, Weddings and Parties supplied with
Ice Creams, Fine Cakes, Fruits,
Nuts, and Confectionery at short
notice.

RIDE.

Up from the south at break of day,
Brlngmg
to W inchester- fresh dismay.
"l he affrighted air with a shudder bore,
Like a herald in haste, to the chiefraiu's door,
The terrible grumble and rumble and roar,
Telling the battle was on once more,
And Sh"ridan twenty mil~s away.

• I'm going to
emharrassment
by the busy tongue of a but couldn't find a thing.
gossip.
There had been family trouble of a have a pipe, anyhow,' he said. So he took
serious private nature, which concerned the a lead pencil, opened the wood, took out
the lead, and, placing the two strips tofamily alone, and any outside interference
was neither needed nor wanted.
The facts gether again, wound them tightly with the
became known to this social scavenger, who tin foil which came off the packages of
mercilessly spread the news here and there, smoking tobacco, making them air-tight.
until it reached the ears of a newspaper 'Then he took an apple, hollowed a bowl out
of it, stuck his lead pencil stem into it, and
reporter.
Eager for news of a sensational
nature, he colored the story to suit his fancy had one of the nicest pipes you ever saw.
'if you don't believe it, make one for 'yourand gave it for publication.
Imagine the horror of the family to see self some time and try."
This was a common trick in the army,
their secret sorrow, under a flaring heading,
in tile' morning paper!
As painful as the when we could get neither reeds nor cornfacts were, they had been cruelly exagge- cobs, and sweet pipes they made in every
rated as they passed from mouth to mouth. sense. When apples were unobtainable,
The distress and martyrdom
suffered by which was not seldom, we fell back upon
Art Printer.
that family from this unjust scandal was the potatoes.-American
_~
~.-.4._""_-direct result of too free a use of an unguarded
CURIOUS
'V ANTS.
tongue.
The National IJruggist gives the followThe tongues of such persons are, indeed,
grievous offenders.
By them good reputa- ing amusing specimens as fair samples of
"Send me some of
tions are ruined, and the peace and happi- every-day experience:
your essence to put people to sleep when
ness of homes sacrificed.
The tendency
to gossip, to be always they cut their fingers off. I want something
Send me
talking of others and their affairs, grows to take tobacco out of my mouth.
Someupon one when indulged in until it becomes a baby's top to a nursing bottle.
a fixed habit.
A person so inclined finds thing for a sore baby's eye. Enough ipecac
no pleasure in speaking of the good points to throw up a girl four years old. Enough
in another's character,
and kindly over- anise seed to take the twist out of a dose of
Something for a woman with a bad
looking the disagreeable
things that are senna.
Something,
I
seen among neigh burs. Such acts are not cough and cannot cough.
forget the name, but it is for a cure for a
congenial to a gossip.
For a man with a
But if a family broil is overheard it is swelled woman's foot.
dry spit on him. For a woman whose appezealously repeated to the first appreciative
listener.
And as there is nothing that has tite is loose on her."

And wider still thosebillows of war
Thundered along the horizon's bar:
And louder yet into \Vinchester rolled
The roar of that reu sea uncontrolled.
~laking the blood of the listener cold
As he thought of the stake in that fiery fray,
With Sheridan twenty miles away.
But there is a road from \Vinchester town.
good, broad highway, leading: down:
.And there, through the fla:o:.h of the morning light,
A steed as black as the steeds of night
\Vas seen to p.1SSas with eagle flight.
As if he knew the terrible need,
He stretched away with the utmost speed;
Hills rose and kll-but his heart was gay,
\Vith Sheridan fifteen miles away.
A

Oak Lane Station. B. &> 0, R. R

OILS AND VARNISHES.

GUARANTEED THE BEST.

we:

F .. G. WlISH,ART,

H

PA.,

MOORE'S, DELAWARE COUNTY, PA.
thre~t~~llefi~~oh~~~~~~::
j
employ~ent that will not take them
from their homes and fam ilies. The
.
.
profits are large and sure for every
industrIOUs person-many
have m;lde and are now
making several hundred dollars a month. It is easy
fo~ ~ny one to mak~. '16 and upwards per day, who is
Willing to work.
Eaher !'ex. youn~ or old' capital not
ne~~ed:
start you. Everything new .• No flpecial
ability reqUIred; you, reader. can do it as wen as any
one. Write to us at once for full particulars which we
mail free. Address STINSON& Co., Portla~d, l\taine

DEL. CO., PA.

SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.
EMIL HOLL'S,
MEDIA,

...

~~~~:r~~a~

V ALEN'CIA.
RAISINS,
3 lb~. for 25 Cts.
CUHRANTS, • • • 3 ., u 25
CR. U1" RICE,
•
3
25 u
u
TUHKRY P~UNES _ 3
25 ,.
NEW
en'RON.· 25 Ct~. p~r lb.
P,UME NEW BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR,
61hs
for25 Cts.
Fine lot of Florida ()rang-es, Fine Ihnanas. Appl~~
hy the B.urel, Bask~tJ or smaller quantity.
Our
Coffees and Te.ls :-treun,urpassed.
Fin"': lot of Candie:.. Oranges. Ro:ti:--ins,Ihtes, Figs
Our !\IiIlbourne
Brand. of IQour leads the Market, and is for ~~Ie at
low price by the Barrel. Potato~s in any quantity at
low prices.
NHW

RATES,

H. UAll:Jl£TT,

265 S. Fourth
sr., Below \Valnnt,
:P:l':cJ::l:...£>..D:E:L:..· :E:J:.£>.._
Deeds and other documents drawn. Money invested
and loans obtained on mortgage.

DEALER

Pa.

ICE T

YOITR
ORDERS

J. W. DE BARCER,

Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,

RUTLEDGE, PA.

AM PREPARED
TO FURNISH DAILY. IN
ANY QUANTITY,
BEST OF ICE

GREEN PEAS are now in their
prime, and are almost as good as
STRA WBERRIES,
a large invoice
of which we have on hand.

w. PALMER'~

10

After a shower,
'Lbe bright hued flower
win only look the brigbter;
So should the heart
By sorrow's smart
Be rendered purer, lighter.
No man should fear
The ills met here,
\Vith providence above him;
A constant mind
A sonl re-Igned,
And cue true heart to love him.

7

POPULAR GROCERY,

PURE gPRING WATER IgE.

FOR

A.

FITTERS,

AFOTHECAR Y

by the Ladies- Glove

Park,

GAS

\Ve guarantee ~1I our work to give
sat isfactlon.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of work pertaining: to
the busl ness. Jobbing promptly attended to. Tin
roofs painted with the best material.

CALL AND SEE THE NEW GOODS

FOR

HEADQUARTERS

--0--

Orders by mail in reference to repairing will be given Prompt Attention.

GUARANTEED,

- Ridley

AND

Residence:-MoRTON,

PARK.

~ Dresses cut to measure
Fitting Tailor System.

BROS.,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WO"KERS.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS.

Maker,

oS-

BEST PLACE TO GET MEDICINES.

PLUMBERS

FRO\VN.

Strive all you can.
'York like a man,
To compass what you would do:
Then if you fail,
At fate don't rail,
You've done all that you could do.
Hope on, hope everDejection never
Yet won rank or station:
And toll. though vain,
At least will gain
Kind friendship's approbation.

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, PA.

Walnub Street. JJlorton, Pa.

JEWELER,

MISS EVELINE ALDRED,
RIDLEr

DRUG STORE',

MANNING

AND

OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Drug Store.
Branch Office-W. E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.

CENT.

Agent,
lJIEVIA,

FITTERS,

PA.

CO.,

VERNON'S

Dickeson's

WATCHMAKER

IRON WORKERS.

GIVEN TO FIRE

MORTON,

$2,000,000.

A. PRICE,

over

_

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.
HOUSI;S RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.

DEBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES.
Security perfect. Intcrest paid on day of maturity.
Loans range from $100 upward.
The only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of interest.
Investmems can b~ made at any time.
ED\V

GAS

Farrand.

We guarantee all our work to give satisfaction.
Estimates furnished on all kind" of work pertaining to
the business.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Tin
roofs painted with the best material.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED
Liability,

AND

TIN AND SHEET

The selection is so large and so
varied that while JOu come in our PURE
DRUGS,
store for some particular article, your
CHEMICALS,
eye will be pretty sure to alight on
PAINTS,
some other food-stuff which you at the
OILS, &c.
time had not thought of purchasing,
Daily Newspapers,
Libraries,
hut which JOu really needed.
This
Magazines, Perodicals, etc.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED •.
is equivalent to one article recommending another, and is the positive
advantage which a large store, well
stocked, by a person who knows how
and when to buy, has over a smaller
and consequently inferior store.
PER

Capital

WOOD,

AND YARD,

H.

INSURANCE.

FARllAND,
DEL.

FOIlTUNE

Should fortune frown
Be not cast down;
The sailor on the ocean,
When skies grow dark
Prepares his bark
To meet the stormy commotion.
And so should we,
On life's rude sea,
Be ever up and ready
To meet each storm
That comes along,
With courage firm and steady.

OFFICE-Over
Dickeson's Drug Store.
Branch Office-\\". E. Steigelman's Lumber Yard.

Frank R. Lake,

B~OS;,

Walnut. Street . .Alorton, Pa.

IN

6~:LOANS. 6

Office-\V.

GIVEN TO FIRE

H.

MORTON,

ON

Drug Sto_r_e.

FERNWOOD.
MANNING

APOTHECARY,

'V.

J1I0R.TON, DEL. CO., PA.
Hranch

F.. G" WISH:ART,

SPECIAL ATTENTION
I

OAK and HICKORY CUT TO ORDER.

BY THE TON OR CAR LOAD.

N. D. BARTRAM,

LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
ESTDIATES
FURNISHED
PROMPTLY.

SIIOULD

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
HOUSI;S RENTED. RENTS COLLECTED.'

LUMBER &, COAL MERCHANT
BUILDING
HAND.

PA.

Equitable Mortgage Co.
GUARANTEED

6~~~.
LOANS. 6
Capital

Liability,

PER
CENT.

$2,000,000.

DEBENTURES
AND FARM MORTGAGES.
St:curity perfect. Intcrest paid on d~y of maturity.
Loans range from '$100 ·upward.
1he only loans
available for small sums at a good rate of mterest.
Inves'tments can bt' made at any time.
ED\V

ARD

A. PRICE,

Agent,
lJIEVIA,

PA.

Still sprung from those SWift hoors, thundering south,
The dust, like smoke from lhe cannon's mouth: '
Or the trail of a comet, sweeping r;isler and faster,
ForebodlOg to traitors the doom of disaster.
The heart of the steed and the heart of the master
Were beating, !ike prisoners assaulting their walls.
Impatient to be where the battlefield caBs:
Every nerve of the charger was strained to full play.
\Vith Sheridan only ten miles away.
Under his spurning feet, the road
Like an arrowy Alpine river flowed.
And the landscape sped away behind,
Like an ocean fl.} ing before the wind:
And the steed, like a bark fed with furnace ire,
Swept on. with his wild eyes full of fire;
But, 10 I he is nearing his heart's desire,
He is snuffing the smoke of the roaring fray,
With Sheridan only five miles away:
The first that the General saw were the groups
Of stragglers, and then the retreating troops;
What was done-what
to do-a glance told h:m beth,
And, striking his spun with a terrible oath,
He dashed do~n the line 'mid a storm of huzzas,
And the wave of retreat checked its course there. because
The sight of the master compelled it to pause.
\Vith foam and with dust the black charger was gray;
By the flash of his eye, and his nostrils' play.
He seemed to the whole great army to say:
I have brought you Sheridan all the way
From \Vinchestcr down, to save the day!
U

U

Hurrah, hurrah for Sheridan I
Hurrah, hurrah for horse and man!
And when their statues are placed on high.
Under the dume of the Union skyThe Amencan soldier's Temple of FameThere with the glorious General's name
Be it said in letters both bold and bri~ht :
Here is the steed that saved the day
By carrying Sheridan IOto the fight,
From Winch~ster-twenty
miles awa)~ t "
-Thomas Buchanan Re",d.
U
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Reward.,.l
are those who read this
and then aCt:; they will find henorable
employment that wIll not take them
j
from their homes and families. The
profits are large and sure for every
industrious person-many
have made and a~e now
making !'everal hundred dollars a month.
It IS eas.y
tor anyone to make $5 and upwards per day, .who IS
willing to work. Either !'ex, you.n~ or old; capital ~ot
needed: we start you. Everythwg n~w. No speCIal
ability required: you, reader, can do. It as well ~s any
one \Vnte to us at once for fun particulars, whIch we
mai·l free. Address STINSON& Co., Portland, ~laiI1e

••_-4_..--'BUSY

TONGUE.

The evil that can be wrought by a careless,
gossiping tongue isjncalculable.
There is
no truer charity in life, no more humanity
to be shown in the dealing of person with
AND
person, than to guard well one's tongue
when speaking of the characters and affairs
yi:t'-Bakery wagons visit the surrounding
of others.
What could be more repulsive
'country every morning.
\Ve are better
to our feelings than to have unkind obserthan ever prepared to serve our patrons.
vations made on our lives by those who,
Orders from reliable persons by mail or
through curiosity, intrude themselves into
OR
SALE.-FARM
IN. S.PRIN!JFI~LD,
,telegraph will be promptly filled.
about a mile from Morton .Sta~lOn. Contaws 7S
acres in good state of cultivation,
Good house the privacy of our homes.
and barn and never.faillOg spring of water on the
A most respectable family of our acquaintplace. Apply to
ance was once thrown into the deepest
E. W. SMITH, lIIorton, 1'a.

THE OLD RELIABLE BAKERY

CONFECTIONERY STORE.

J.

M. GECKELER,
CLIFTON

75 CENTS A YEAR.

MORTON, PA., THURSDAY, JUNE 7, 1888.

w: E.' STEIGELMIJ.N,

COAL,

DEALER,

It is only necessary to mention
these delicacies to bring up visions of
ASPARAGUS.
If we were
to
give our definition of the ambrosia of
the gods, we would certainly say
that
it consisted of Asparagus.
When young and served with II rich
sauce it melts in the mouth like a
mellow peach; it gives tone to the
stomach, acts on the kidneys amI
benefits the system as much, if not
more, than a dose of medicine.
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FLOUR, FEED, BALEDHA Y, LIl\fE,
CE }lENT, PLASTER, HAIIl, Etc.

Moore's, Del. Co., Pa.,

We must regulate our purchase of
food by the season of the year.
Fruit naturally preponderates at this
season, and in truth we cannot live
more deliciously than on the fruit
which we are receiving from far amI
near.
By fruit, we also include
vegetables, which all will agree is
the fruit of the earth.

(GR~OClER,

Chestnut" and Eighteenth Sis. Pbilede.

On~ers by Mail Promptly
HON. ADLAI E. STEVENSOlf.

FLOUR,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Delivered

.:» What is the outward and visible sign in
baptism?" asked a lady of her Sunday-school
class. There was a silence for some seconds
and then a girl broke in triumphantly with:
.. The baby, please, ma'am."

-A ward statesman, whose testimony was
needed in an election fraud case, was put on
the witness stand. "Raise your right hand,"
said the Cuurt; "do you solemn Iy swear to
tell the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
but the truth, so-"
.. Hold up, Judge,"
interrupted the witness, .. can't you mitigate
that sentence just a little?
You know I've
been in politics a good long while,"

to the Wise.

Sometimes we meet people who
ask us the question "\V hy do you
advertise so largely?
Does it pay?
Or is it only a habit with you?" Our
answer
invariably
is, "\Vhy,
of
course it pays."
The reason for it is
apparent.
In the first place, by
studious attention to business and
judicious advertising, we have built
up a trade second to none in the
county.
In the second place, our
goods are always fresh as we make
a practice of buying new goods every
day. This especially applies to fruits.
We keep all kinds and 'sell below
Philadelphia Prices.

-It is stated that fifty women live by speculating on the Board of Trade, in Chicago.
The number who starve by the speculation
of their husbands is not stated.

-While
the Union troops were marching
through a Maryland town during Lee's
invasion, some of the stragglers :>roke into a
bakery j and, as one of them issued forth,
bearing a loaf of bread on his bayonet, an
Irish soldier cried out: "Liftinint!
Liltinint!
be jabers, there goes a man wid the staff of
life on the point of death."
-Dominie (to choir leader): .. The collection this morning, Mr. Hotwat ..r, was very
small, and I am sorry to say that I think the
meagreness was largely due to you." Choir
Leader: .. Largely due to me, sir?"
Dominie: "Yes.
Hereafter while the plate is
being passed I wish you would try and make
a better selection of music than' Salvation's
Free.' "-ll/ew York Sun.
_" The bulk of my fortune I wish to bequeath to my scrapegrac", nephew," said the
dying man. "Why, it was on Iy yesterday he
called you an old skinflint," said tbe lawyer,
.. I'd cut the boy off." "That's all right,"
replied the testator, .. you make the will out
the way I tell you. I know enough a[lOut
wills to know that if I leave him all the
money h~ won't get a cent of it."

BEST" ~IINNESOTA

$6.00 PER BARREL.
A Word

-Young \Vife: "I wonder the birds don't
come here any more. I used to throw them
bitsof cake I made and-"
Young Husband:
.. That accounts for it."

:j

"THE

PROMINENT PUBLIC MEN.

WISDOM.

HEIGHTS.

RICH I Y

F

such a rapid growth as a bad report, oftentimes scandal a(ises from such petty incidents as would hardly be remembered by
the ones concerned.-Arthur·
s Home Magazine.

-----_..--.......----TilE

, Take from God's hand whate'er he will bestow,
'Tis best for thee, although it seem not so: "
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INVENTIVE.

There are few expressions we hear more
frequently than that feeble wail of the cowardly or lazy mind, "I. can't! "
Every
day we see people who permit their progress
to be stopped by trifles which, instead of
retarding them, should spur every faculty
up to the resistive, cunquering
point.
"I
can't" and "I forgot" are two fatal phrases
which should be scratched from the vocabulary of every young man or woman who is
ambitious of being or doing anything in
this world that shall be recorded.
Be inventive.
Cultivate the creative side
of your brain.
Don't be stumped.
\Vhen
you seem to be cornered is the very moment
to stir yourself and devise some way of
making things work.
The Chicago Herald, a little while ago,
printed some remarks of a drummer, descriptive of a certain Yankee's ingenuity,
which are pertinent to our present theme:
"Talking
about ingenuity,"
said the
drummer, "I want to tell you what I saw
last winter out \Vest. I was on a train that
was snowed in for three days. The company sent us food, but they didn't send us
any cigars, and the train boy's stock was
exhausted the first day.
In the express car
we found and confiscated a box of smoking
tobacco, but there wasn't a pipe on the
train.
Among the passengers was a Connecticut Yankee who was just dying for a
smoke.
He got out in the snow and looked
around for a weed, or something of that
sort, which he might use in making a pipe,

_-.-
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OF ELECTRICAL

SCIENCE.

Professor Elisha Gray, in a lecture preceding a series of interesting
experiments,
given at Evaston, on the roth of May, said,
among other things too good to omit, but
which for lack of room must be deferred,
that those of us who are just crossing the
meridian of life can wetl remember the first
telegraph
wire that was strung
in this
country.
To:day it is difficult to find a
corner of the earth so remote as to be out of
sight of one. You will find them even in
the bottom of the seas and oceans .. The
last twenty years have seen more advance
in the science of electricity than all the 6000
historic years preceding. More is discovered
in one day now than in a thousand years of
the middle ages, so that literally, "a day is
a thousand yeas."
\Ve put it to all sorts of
uses. \Ve make it carry our messages,
drive our engine, ring our door betl and
scare the burglar.
\Ve take it as a medicine, light our gas,
see by it, hear from it, talk with it, and now
we are beginning to teach it to tyrite.
If
Job lived in this age, and the question were
put to him as of old: "Canst
thou send
lightnings, that they may go and say unto
thee: • Here we are? " he could say" Yes,"
and they can be made to say it in the vernacular.
A friend of mine says in verse:

"I

-,' ~.~'
i,

el
l'
\

I
I

: I

Time was when one must hold his ear
Close to a whispering voice to hearLike deaf men, ni2;h and nigher,
But now from town to IOwn he talks,
.And puts his nose into a box
And whi.,",persthrough a wire.
I n. olden times along the street
A glimmering lantern led our feet
When on a midnight stroH:
But now we snatch, when night comes nigh,
A piece of lightning from the sky
And stick it on a pole.

The question naturatly arises in contemplating this subjeCt, "\Vhat i~ it ?"
I can
imagine the last man on the last day asking
this same question, .. What is it.I"" At one
time, not long ago, it was supposed to be a
fluid, by some two fluids, a positive and a
negative.
But in this day there are few
who do not believe it to be simply a mode
of motion; not matter, but a condition of
matter; and not a mechanical, but a molecular motion.
By mechanical
motion is
meant a motion of the mass, and by molecular motion is meant a motion of the ultimate particles of which the mass is made up.

...........-----

GLEANINGS.

N ever stir ul? an evil that has been
buried.

fairly

Those see nothing but faults that seek for
nothing else.
It is an equal failing to trust
and to trust nobody.

everybody

There is no man so bad but has a secret
respect for the good,
Knowledge of our duties is the most useful part of our philosophy.
It is not your posterity, but your aCtions,
that will perpetuate your memory.
(

,.

I·I

RAIN.

A merchant was riding home from market,
and had behind him a knapsack, in which
there was a large sum of money.
It rained
heavily, and the good man was soon wet
through, which annoyed him very much,
and he complained of the weather being so
bad while he was obliged to travel.
His way led through a thick forest. As
soon as he had entered it he saw to his
dismay a robber, who aimed at him with his
gun. He must have been killed on the
spot, but the rain had made the powder so
damp that the gun missed fire. The traveler put spurs to his horse and escaped the
danger.
As soon as he was in safety he said to
himself; "How foolish I was to complain
of the bad weather, instead of bearing it
patiently, as sent fro III God!
!fthe sky had
been bright and the air dry, I might at this
moment have been lying dead and I~y wife
and children would have looked for me in
vain. The rain of which I complained has
saved both my life and my property.
For
the fnture I will never forget what the proverb says:

..

PROGRESS
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